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'(hte Senzaic:
IIn response to.Senate resolution of December 6 add(lressedl to me, alld to

teie two Senate resolutions addressed to him, tile Secretary of War has, by
my direction, submitted to ime a report which I herewith send to tile
Senate, together with several documents, including a letter of General
Nettleton and memoranda as to precedenits for the stunmary discharge or
Imiusteritg out of regiments or companies, soice or all of the members of
which had lbeen guilty of misconduct.

I ordered the discharge of miearly all the members of Companies 13, C,
1md D of the Twenty-fifth Infantry by name, in the exercise of my coni-
stitutional power and in pursuance of what, after full consideration, I
found to be my constitutional duty as Commander in Chief of the United
States Army. I am glad to avail myself of thle opportunity afforded by
these resolution.s to lay l)efore the Senate the following facts as to the
mutirderous conduct of certain members of the companies in question and
;s to the conspiracy l)y which many of the other members of these com-
paiiies saved the criminals; fromt justice, to the disgrace of the United
States uniform.

I call your attention to thle accompanying reports of Maj. Augustus
]'. B3locksom, of I1ieut. Col. Leonard A. Lovering, and of Brig. Gei.
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priest A. Garlingtoii, the Inspector-General of the United States Arnly,
of,their investigation into the conduct of the troops in question. Anl
effort has' been made to discredit the fairness of the investigation into
the conduct of these colored troops by pointing out that General GCar-
lington is a Soutlhernier. Precisely the s-ame action would have h)een
taken had the troops been wvhiite-indeed, the discharge would probablY
have been made in more summary fashion. General Garlington is a niative
of South Carolina; Lieuttenant-Colonel Lovering is a native of Niew
Hampsh ire; Major Blocksomn is a native of Ohio. As it happens, the (lis-
closutre of the guilt of the troops was made in the report of the officer
who comes from Ohio, and the efforts of the officer who comes frim
South Carolina were confined to the endeavor to shield the innocent inen
of the companies in question, if any .ichll there were, by securing infor-
ination which would enable us adequately to punish the guilty. Butt I
wish it distinctly understood that the fact of the birthplace of either
officer is onle Evluc i absolutely refuse to cotsidler. The standard of )rofes-
sional honor and of loyalty to the flag and the service is the same forall
officers and all enlisted men of the United States Army, and I resent
with the keenest indignation any effort to drawt any line among them
based upon birthplace, creed, or aniy other consideration of the kilnd. I
should put the samie entire faith in these reports if it had happened thlat
they were all made by mien coming from some one State, whether in the
South or the North, the East or the West, as I now (lo, when, as it
happens, they' were ma(le l)y officers, born in differentt States.

Major Blocksom's report is most careful, is based upon the testimolmi)y
of scores of eyewittness;es-testimioniyi which conflicted only in nonessen-
tials and wvhicli established the essential facts jleyond chaiice of success-
fult contradiction. Not only haws; 1no successful effort been made to
traverse his findings in any essential particular, but, as a matter of fact,
every truistwortlhy report from outsiders amply corroborates them, by
far the best of these outside reports being that of Glen. A. B. Nettleton,
made in a letter to the Secretary of War, which I herewith appl)en(l;
General Nettleton being anit ex-Union soldier, a consistent friend of the
colored man throughout hiis life, a lifelong Republican, a citizen of Illi-
nois, and Assistant Secretary of the Treasury uider President Harrison.

It appears that in Brownsville, the city immediately beside whiiell
Fort Brown is situate(l, there had l)een considerable feeling between the
citizens and the colored troops of the garrison companies. Difficulties
had occurred, there being a conflict of evidence as to whether the citi-
zens or the colored troops were to l)lamne. My impression i!; that, as a

matter of fact, iii these (liffictities there was b)lamie attached to boti
sides; but this is a wholly unimportant matter for outr present purpose,
as nothing that OcctlleC(l offered ill any shape or way an excise or justi-
fication for the *atrocious conduct of the troops when, in lawless aml
murelcrous spirit, and mtider cover of the night., they made their attack
ulponl the citizens.
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The attack was made near midnight oI1 August I3. The following
facts as to this attack are made clear by Major Blocksoni'sx investigation
amd have not been, and, in my judgment, can not be, successfully conitro-
verted. From 9 to I5 or 20 of the colored soldiers took part in the attack.
T'lhey leaped over the walls from the barracks and hurricd through
the towvn. They shot at whomever they saw moving, and they shot into
blouses where they sav lights. In some of these houses there were
wo\mien and children, as the would-be murderers imust have known. In
(Ile house ill which there were two women and five children some tell
slots went through at a height of about 4Y/ feet above the floor, one
I)mtting out the lamip upon the table. The lieutenant of police of the
town heard the firing and rode toward it. He met the raiders, whlo, as
lie stated, were about 15 colored soldiers. They instantly started firing
upon. him. He turned and rode off, and they continued firing upon himl
until they had killed his horse. They shot himiiil the right armll (it
wvas afterwards amputated above the elbow). A number of shots were
also fired at two other policemen. The raiders fired several times into a
hotel, some of the shots being aimed at a guest sitting by a window.
'They shot into a saloon, killing the bartender and wounding another
nian. At thle same time other raiders fired into another house in which
women. alnd children were sleeping, two of the shots going through the
mosquito bar over the bed in which the mistress of the house and her two
children were lying. Several other houses were struck by bullets. It
was at night, and the streets of thle town are poorly lighted, so that
none of the individual raiders vere recognized; but the evidence of
many witnesses of all classes \\,as conclusive to the effect that the raid-
ers were negro soldiers. The shattered bullets, shells, and clips of the
Government rifles, which were. found on1 the ground, are merely corrobo-
rative. So are the bullet holes in the lhouses; sone of which it appears
must, from the direction, have been fired fronm the fort just at the moment
when the soldiers left it. Not a bullet hole appears in any of the struc-
tures of the fort.

T'hle townspeople were completely surprised by the tuniprovoked and
murderous savagery of the attack. The soldiers were thle aggressors from
start to finish. 'They met with no substantial resistance, and one and
all who took part in that raid stand as deliberatee murderers, whlio (lid miiur-
der one man, who tried to murder others, and who tried to muiiirlder women
and children. 'Tlhe act w£as one of horrible atrocity, and so far as I ami
aware, unplaralleled for infamy in the annals of the United States Army.
The white officers of the companies; were coiiipiletely taken by stur-

prise, and at first evidently believed that the firing meant that the towns-
l)eople were attacking thle soldiers. It wvas not until 2 or 3 o'clock
in the morning that anll of tlhem became aware of thle truth. I have
(lirectedi a careful investigation into thle conduct of the officers, to see if
any of them xere blaiewvortly, andl I lhave approved the recommlienlda-
tion of the War Department that two lbe l)rought 1)efore acourt-martial.
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As to the noncomminissioned officers and enlisted nien, there can be nio
(Iottl)t whatever that niany were necessarily privy, after if not before
the attack, to the conduct of those wvho took actual part in this murderous
riot, I refer to Major Blocksom's report for proof of the fact that
certainly some and probably all of the noncomnissioned officers ill
charge of quarters wvho were responsible for the gun-racks and had keys
thereto in their personal possession knew what men were engaged in the
attack.

M-dajor Penirose, ill command of the post, in his letter (included in thle
Appetidix) gives the reasons; wvhy hie was reluctantly convinced that
somie of the nmen under himii-as he thinks, froml 7 to Io-got their rifles,
slippedl out of quarters to do the shooting, and returned to the barracks
without being discoveredd, the shooting all occurring within two alnd a
half short blocks of the barracks. It was possible for the raiders to go
froin the fort to the farthest point of firing and return in less than ten
minutes, for the distance did not exceed 350 yards.
Such are the facts of this case. General Nettleton, in his letter here-

with appended, states that next door to where lhe is writing in Browns-
ville is a small cottage where a children'.s party had just brokent1 l)
before the house was riddled by United SLates bullets, fired by Unite(d
States troops, frotmi United States Springfield rifles, at close range, with
the purpose of killing or maiming the iiinmates, including the parents
and children who were still in tle Nvell-lighted house, and whose escal)e
from death under such circumnistatnces was astonishing. He states that
on another street he (laily looks upon fresh bullet scars where a volley
from similar Govertnmenit rifles was fired into the side and windows of a
hotel occupied at the time by sleeping or frightened guests frolml abroad
who could not possibly have given anly offense to the assailants. I-IC
writes that the chief of the Brownisville police is again on (luty from hos-
lital, andi( carries ani enp)ty sleeve because lhe vas shot by Federal sol-
diers from the adjacent garrison ini the course of their murderous foray;
anid not far aNway is the fresh. grave of an unoffending citizen of the )lace,
naboy ini years, who was Nvantonly shot down by these United States so)-
diers while inarnied and atteimpting to escape.
The effort to confute this testimony sO far has consisted in the asset-

tion or implication that the townspeople shot onie another in order to
(hiscredhit tile sol(iers-an ,absurdity too gross to need discussion, anl
unsupported by aI s-hred of evidence. There is no question as to thie
mutlrder and the attempted murders; there is no question that somie ot

the soldiers were guilty thereof; there is no question that manly of tllc r
comrades )rivy to the deed have combined to shelter the criminals fromli
justice. 'Thcse comrades of the murderers, by their own action, haye
rendleredi it necessary either to leave all the mien, including the murder.
ers, in the Armny, or to turn thenii all otut; and under such circumstances,;
there Was no alternative, for the usefulness of the Army would be at an
end were we to perlllit such an outrage to be conmmittedi with iunpunity.
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Inl short, the evidence proves conclusively that a number of thle Sol-
(iers engaged ill a deliberate and concerted attack, as cold blooded as it
wvas cowardly; the purpose being to terrorize the community, and to kill
or injure men, women, and children in their homes anid beds or on the
streets, and this at anl hour of the night when concerted or effective
resistance or (lefenlse stas ouit of *the question, and wl'hen detection by
identification of the criminals in the United States uniform was well-nigh
impossible. So michll for the original crime. A blacker never stained
the anlulalb of our Army. It mas, been supplemented by another, only
less black, ill the shape of a successfull conspiracy of silence for the purpose
of shielding those who took part inl the original cotns-piracy of imuirder.
'l'hese soldiers were not school boys onl a frolic. They were futll-grown
mien, in t-he uniform of the United States Army, armed with deadlyy
w\?eaponis, sworn to tu)phold the lawvs of the United States, and tender
every obligation of oath and( honor not merely to refrain from crimi-
nality, but with the sturdiest rigor to lhunttdown criminality; and the
crime they committed or connived at was murder. They l)erverted
the power put into their hands to sustain the law into the lost deadly
violation of the law. The noncommissioned officers are primarily
responsible for the discipline and good conduct of the miien; tley are
appointed to their positions for the very purpose of preserving this
discipline and good conduct, and of dietecting and securing the punish-
menit of every enlisted mian who does what is wrong. They fill, wvith
reference to the discipline, a lpart that the commissioned officers are of
course unable to fill, although the ultimate respontcsil)ility for the discipline
call never be shifted from the shoulders of the latter. Under anly ordi-
nary circumstances the first (luty of thci noncommissioned officers, ais of
the commissioned officers, is to train the Private inl thle ri-,kanks so that
lie may be anll efficient fighting mian against a foreign foe. But there
is ail even higher diuty, so ol)vious that it is not minder ordinary circumn-
stanices necessary so much as to allutde to it-the duity of training the
soldier so that hie slhall be a protection and miot a mnetmace to his pealce-
fill fellow-citizens, and al)ove all to the wvomlen and children of the lla-
tion. Unless this dutty is well performed, the Army becomes a niere dan-
gerous- mob; and if conduct suich as- that of the imurderers ill qluestion is
imot, where possible, punished, and, where this is not 1)ossible, ullnles;
the chance of its repetition is guarded agaillst ill thle most thoroluglhgo-
ing fashion, 'it would be better that the entire Army should be (hisban(led.
It is vital for the Army to be imbued with thle spirit which will 1malke
(evry man inl it, anllid above all, the officers an(l noncommissioned officers,
feel it a matter of highest obligation to (discover and punish, and not to
shield, thle. criminal ill uniform.
Yet sonim of the noncommissioned officers and many of thle mlleni of

the three companies ill question hlave banded together ill a conspiracy to

p)lotcct tile assassins and would-be assassins who have disgraced their
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uniform ly the conduct above related. Many of these lnlnlconnis-
sioned officers and men must have known, and all of them may have
known, circumstances which would have led to the conviction of those
engaged ill the niir(derous assault. They have stolidly and as onle
anai !broken their oaths of enlistment and refused to help discover the
crn initals.
By ml (lirectionl evcry effort was made to persuade those innocent of

tiuder among them to separate themselves from the guilty by helping
bring thle criminals to justice. They were warned that if they did not
take advantage of the offer they would all be discharged from the service
an(l forbidden again to enter thle employ of the Government. The)
refused to profit b)y the warning. I accor(hingly had them discharged.
If ally organization of troops ill the service, white or bllack, is guilty of
similar conduct in the future I shall follow precisely the same course.
Under no circumstances will I consent to keep in the service bodies)
men whom the circumnstancesshowv to be a menace to the coulintl- . Inci-
dentally I may add that the soldiers of longest service and highest posi-
tion who suffered because of the order, so far from being those wlho
deserve most sympathy, deserve least, for they are the very men upo)n -
whom we should be able especially to rely to p)revehit mutiny and mlur(ler.

l'eople have spoken as if this discharge from the service was a p)t11-
ishment. I deny emphatically that such is the case, because as pu1ishl-
ment it is ultterly ina(lequate. 'rTe punishment meet for nmutineers and
mutirderers such as those guilty of the Brownsville assault is death; anl(d
a punishment only less severe ought to be meted out to those who have
aidled and abetted mutitiny and murder and treas-on by refusing to help in
their detection. I would that it were lx)ssible for tine to have p)uisishe(
the guilty men. I regret most keenly that I have not been able to (lo so.
Be it remembered always that these men were all ill the service of thle

IUlnite(d States tinder contracts of enlistment, which by their terms anl
1)y statutte were termninal)le by my direction as Commnandler ill Chief of
time Army. It was my clear duty to terminate those contracts wvh)ell thle
)ublic interest dlemiianided it; and(l it wvoul(d have been a l)etrayal of the

publicc interest onl my l)art not to terminate the contracts which were
keeping in the service of the United States a body) of inuttineers and
mnurdlerers.
Any assertion that these men were dealt with harshly because thley

were colore(l men is lutterly without foundation. Officers or enlisted
tmenr, white men or colored men, who wvere guilty of sutch conduct,
\would have been treated ill precisely the same way; for there canl be
nothig more important than for the United States Army, iii all its
membership, to understand that its anrus call not l)e tullre( with
iml)puiity ,against th pe)acc ,and order of the civil community.

'T'lhere are plenty of precedents for tle action taken. I call your atten-
tioii to the memoranda herewithstuilmitted fromT'I'le Military Secretary's
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(Miice of the War Department, and a memorandum from The Military
Secretary inclosing a piece by ex-Corporal H-lesse, now chief of (livisioll
ill The Military Secretary's office, together with a letter from District
.\Atorney James Wilkinson, of New Orleans. The district attorney's
hitter recites several cases in which white United States soldiers, being
a-rested for crime, were tried, and every soldier and employee of the
regiment, or in the fort at which the soldier was stationed, volunteered
,ill they knew, both before and at the trial, so as to secure justice. In
one case the 'soldier was acquitted. In another case the soldier was
convicted of murder, the conviction resulting from the fact that every
iolldier, from the comminand.fing officer to the lh umblest l)rivate, united

in securing all the evidence in their power about the crime. In other
c.ises, for less offense, soldiers were convicted purely becallse their com-
radles in armis, in a spirit of fine loyalty to the honor of the service, at
ollce told the whole story of the troubles and declined to identify them-
selves with the criminals.
During the civil war numerous precedents for the action taken by mlle

occurred in the shape of the summary discharge of regiments or co0n-
plalies because of misconduct onl the part of some or all of their mmemi-
hers. Trhe S.'ixtieth Ohio was summarily discharged, on the groun(l that
the regiment was (lisorganizedi, mutinous, and worthless. rlie E4+leventhi
New York was discharged by reason of general demoralization and
inumerouis dlesertions. Three companies of the Fifth Missouri Cavalry

and one company of the Foturth Missouri Cavalry were mustered out of
the service of the United States without trial by court-martial 1)) reason
of mu11tiinous conduct and disaffection ofq fhe maqjorf)' of fthe members 01'
//l'se companies (an almost exact l)arallel to my action). Another Mis-
souri regiment was mustered oult of service because it was,,in a state
hordering closely onl mutitiny. Other examples, including New Jersey,
MaUiryland, and other organizations, are given in the inclosed pal)e1s.

I call Your particullar attention to the special field or(ler of Brig. CGen.
1'. S. Grant, issued from the headquarters of thme Thirteelith Army
Corps onl November i6, 1862, in reference to the Twentieth Illinois.
Members of this regiment had broken into a store and taken goods to
tlhe v-aluie of some ,$I ,240, and( tlc re.it of the regiment, inclidiig especially
two officers, failed, in the words of General Grant, to " exercise their
aullttiority to ferret out the men guilty of the offenses' ' GeInralGrant
aI('Ccordingly mustered out of thle service of the United States the two
Tficers in question, and assessed the sum111 of 1,240 against the Said regi-
inent as a whole, officers and men to be assessedI pro rata onl their pay. In
its essence this action is precisely similar, to that I have taken; althoughli
the offense was of course trivial comnIcared to the offense with which I
had to deal,

REx-Corporal I-Hesse recites what occurred in a United States regular
regiment in the spring of i86o. (Corporal lHesse sil)seqielitly, whenl
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the regiieliltwaesw sSurrCl(len e(l to tile Conlederates by General 'Twiggs,
saved the regimienital colors l), wrapPilig them about his b)ody, mider his
clothing, and brought them 10orth ill safety, receiving a medal of lonor
for his action. ) It appears that certain members of the regiment lynchied
a barkeepler who had killed one of the soldiers. Being unable to discover
the Culprits, Col. Robert F.. Iec, then ill command of the Department (of
lexas, ordered tile company to be (lisbandled and the members''trans-
ferred to other companies and (lischargedi at the endi of their enlistment.
without hollor. Owing to the outbreak of the civil Nvar, and the colls-
qutient los;-, of records and confusion, it is not possible to say what finally
l)ecallic of this case.

\\Thein General L(ee was ill command of the Army of Northern Virgini;,
as will. a ppear. fromll tile inclosed Clip)p)in1g from the Charlotte Observer,
lie isstell ani orde-r itl Octobeer, i8641, lisbandclitng a certain b)attalion f,
coxwardl v conduct, stating at tile timle llis I-Cegret thlaIt thIeC weLe Sommit
officerss flhll 111e(1 lclotiging to the orgainiiatiomi \wh]lo, although not des(ICry
ing it, w\'ere Olblige(l to Share in the common disgrace because the good( f
thle Scrvice (delma1(led( it.

III addition to the dlischarges of organizations, which are of colllust
infrequent, there areContinual cases of the discharge of idividial'lenlistc(I
menl without hollor and w'itliout trial 1)by court-martial, The olieiml
record Shows that (luring the fiscal yeal ellding JuIIe 30, last, stuch dis-
Charges were issued 1))b the War Departmtinent without trial, 1)by court-nuar
tiallilln the case of 352 enlisted men of the Regilar AItinl, 3 (of ti
being on accomit of " having become (liU;(lua"lifiel for service tilholugh mvII
misconduct, '"' moreover, ill add itioni to tile (liseharges without m011()l
ordered by the VrlW)repartmenit, there were a conIsidlerable nunlietu ol
discharges without h1ono- issile(d l)y suor(liloate military authorities unliel
pa ragraphi1,.8 of the Army Regulatwios, "' where the service has not bcci
hollest aInd faitifill --that is, wlheure the service does not warrant reelil-ist
Ile t. "
So) m1c(h11 for the military side of the easCe. B1ut I wishi to Say S0l ib

thlinug additional, fronm thle staIndpoilnt of tile race (Iluestioll. In mllyl m.e;-
sarge at tle'k opellimg of thle Congress, I discussed the matter of lynching.
Ill it I yave lutterlaInce to tile abhorrence which all decent citizensc sholln
f(el fbr the0 (dee'ds of thle 1mmmcm (ill almost all Cases white mcii) wvho talw
p)art iil lvmN'cliiigs, .ldtll Pt the sainme time I condemned, as all decent nwn-:
of ally color shouil(d con(lelnl, thle action of those colored men who active\(1'
or paIssively Shield thle colored criminal from the law. In, thle caselt,
these companies we nad to deal with men \\x'ho ill the first place wete
guilty of w~'hat is practically the worst lpossil)le form of lynching-f'
a lynching is ill its, essence lawless anlld IuIrdelr(jlous vellgeance tukei
by anll armed m1o1) for real or fancie(d \vrongs--andl w'ho ill the seconml
place coveredIlup thecrilne of lyincli g l))y standing with a vicious sol.i
(l:1-itly to protect thle emimillsll,;,
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It is of the uitollost iml)ortance to all oul peol)le that we shall (deal
with each man onl hiis merits as aI minat, anid not deal with him merely a
member of a given race; that we sh1iall jtidge each 1a1 by hli.s; condlluct
dnd not hlis color. This is imlportanllt for the whllite nalln, and it is far
more important for thle colored man. More evil and( sinister counsel
never was given to alyl) eol)le than that given to colored mcem 1)) those
a(dvisers, whether black or white, who, by apology anl conldcontion,
encollrage conduct Stich as that of the three co0nll allies ill question. If
the colored men elect to stand 1)by criminals of their own race because
thle) are of their own race, thley, assuredly lay? ill) for tlhemnselves the most
dreadful day of reckoning. Every farsighted friend of the colore(l race
ill its efforts to strive onward and upward, should teach first, asf thle most
important less-on, alike to the white mlian and the black, thle duty ot treat-
ing the individual man strictly onl his worth as le shows it. Anly conduct
by colored peol)le which tends to suibstitulte for thlis rtule the 1riule of
standing 1)by and shielding anIi evil (hoer b)ecausC he is a mneml)er of their
race, means, the inevitable degradationi of the colored race. It may and
p)robl)aly does mean damage to thle white race, but it meals ruill to the
black race.
Throughout mly termn of service in the Presidency I hav'e acted onl the

principle thus advocated. Inl the North as ill the South T. have
appointed colored mren of high character to office, litterly (lisregar(ling
thle protestss of those who wou11(l have kept them olt of office l)ecause
they were colored men. So far as* was' ill illy p)w'r, I hlave sought to
securte for thle colored people all their rights ullndelr tie law. I lave
(lone all I collid to securm'e them e(lual school trailing whlell young, equal
opportunity to earnl their livelilloo(l, and aellieve their hiappilless well
old, I ha,ve striven to l)reak upt) peolnage; I have utplheldl the halds of
those who, like Judge Jonies and Judge Speer, have warred against this
peonage, l)ecause I would 11ol(1 myself unfit to l)e President if I did not
feel the same revolt at wrong (lone a colored man as I feel at wrong
done a white uanl. I have condemned ill iustinted ternmns the crime of
lynching l)erpetrate(l )y white men, and I should take instalnt advantage
of anll) opportunity whereby I could l)ring to justice a In1ol) of 1lvnehers,
In, precisely the saime spirit I have now acted with reference to these
colored mien who have been guttilty of aI black and dastardly ermin. Il
one policy, as ill the other, I (to not claim as aI favor, bqt I cial lenge as-
a right, tile support of every citizen of this coulntry, whatever his color.,
provided onlylyie has in lliiui the spirit of genuine anld farsighted
l)atriotislil;

Til , cWIeb'I'r,1-9O,'S1:6,
Dm~bco))&6 i, igo6,
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WAR 1)EPARTMENT,
lllashington, Decemnber 18, 1906.

Thlie PRESIDENT:
I am in receipt of the following resoluitiolns of the Senate of the

United States:
IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES,

Decenlber 6, 1906.
Resolved, That the Secretary of War be, and ho is hereby, directed to furnish the

Senate copies of all official letters, tolegrams, reports, orders, and so forth, filed in
the War Department in connection witli the recent discharge of the enlisted men of
Companies , a, and D, Twenty-fifth United States Infantry including the form
of discharge, together with a complete list of the men dischargeJ, showing the record
of each, the amount of retained pay (under section twelve hundred and ighty-one
and following sections of the Compiled Statutes, volume one, pago nine hundgroX anid
twelve edition of nineteen hundredI sad one), if any, to the credit of each man at the
time of his discharge the ruling of the War Department if any has beon mado in
this or any other lmliar case, as to the effct upon his right to such retained pay,
and also the ruling of the War Department, if any has been mado in this or any simi-
lar cae, as to the effect of such discharge upon the right of an enlisted man to retire
on three-fourths pay, with an allowance for subsistence and clothing (under section
twelve hundred and sixty and following sections of the Comipiled Statutes, volume
ono, pago eight hundred and ninety, elition of ninoteon hbuni red and one) and his
right to enter a National Soldiers' Home .(inder section forty-eighlt hundred and
twenty-one and following sections of the Compiled Statutes, vo time three, pago
thirty-three hundred and thirty-two, edition of nineteen hundred and one), his rig it
tp be buried in a national cemetery (under section forty-eight hundred and seventy-
eight and following sections of thoe Compiled Statutes, volume three, pago thirty-three
hundred and soventy-oight, edition of nineteen hundred and one), and his right to
recoivo transportation and sui)sistence from place of discharge to his home, as pro-
vided for in section twelve hundred andi ninety and following sections of tile Com-
)iledl Statutes, volume one, pago nino hundred an(l sixteen, edition of nineteon
m nilnreda lnd one; also a complete official record of tho Twenty-fifth Regioent United
States Infantry, from tho time of its muster in to the (late of the (lischargo of Companies
1B, C, anud D.

'rho Secretary of War Is also directed to soend to tho Senato a copy of the or(lor is.ue(
to Major C. W. Penrose, Twenty-fifth United Statec Infantry, directingg himn not to
dolivor to the civil authorities of Texas cortainImen of lise command Chargel with
assault to murder, an(I murder, at Brownsville, Texas, Aligulst thirtOOnth, ninOteen
hundred and six, and reforre(d to by Major Ponroso in his letter of August twventy-
fourthi, nineteen hundred andi six, to Captain W. J. McI)onald, of thle Texas Rangerfs.

Attest:
CITARLElS C;. BRINNI:I1-V,Sccrctorq.

BY II. M. 11osi3,
A1ssistan~t 8~cictdar '.

IN THilE SBNATI' OV Till, UNITrH S'r&ATI's,
Dcceatber 10, 1906.

Resolved, That tho Secretary of War be, and hto is hereby, directed to inform llthe
Senate whether Companies B, C, and D, Twenty-fifth United States Infantry, or
either of them, wore, )rior to August thirteenth, nineteen hundred aund six involve(d
in any riot, raid, or other (listlirhance with citizens, and if so, to inform tile Senate
when and where it occurred anud its character fully, accompanying hlis report with
copies of all official correspondence on the sul)ject.

Attest:
('CHA1RLES G'. BIENNETTIr,

Secretary.
By II. M. 10o.s,

A88islantl Sccretary.
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I am also in reCeip)t from you of the following resolution of the
Senate, (lateci Iecnmber 6, 1900, with a request that I transmit the
information calle(l for so that you may forward the same to the Sell-
ate, touetlier with the information called for by the Senate in the two
resolutions directed to me, abovo set forth:

IN TIIJ SENATH, OF THE UNITED STATES,
December 6, 1906.

Resolved, That tho President be requested to comlnunicate to the Senato,,jf not
incompatible with the public interests, full Information bearing upon the recent order
dismissing from the military service of tho United States threo companies of the
Twenty-fifth Regiment of Infantry, United States troops (colored).
The President is also requested to send to the Senate a copy of tho order issued to

Major C. W, PIenrose, Twonty-fifth United States Infantry, directing him not to
deliver to the civil authorities of Texas certain men of his command charged with
assauilt to murder, anid murder, at Brownsville, Texas August thirteenth, nineteen
hundred anid six, and referred to by Major Penrose in his letter of Auigust twenty-fouirth,
nineteen hundred anld six, to Captain W. J. McDonald, of the Texas Rtangers.

Attest:
C01ARLES G. BlENNTrr,

Secretary.
B3y II. Ml. ROS~E,

Assistant Secretany.

As the resolutions concern the same general subject-mnatter, inl
accordance with your direction I submit herewith, in ono exhibit, all
the copies of documents and information specified in the three resoll-
tions.
The accompanying exhibit contains copies of all official letters, tele-

grams, reports, orders, etc., that have been fouDd on file in the War
Departmllnt and that are connected with the recent discharge of the
enlisted men of companies B, C, and D, Twenty-fifth United States
Infantry, including tili forni of discharge, togethler with a complete
list slhowNing the names of the men discharge(1 and the record of eoach.
Thhe exhibit does not include a statement of the amount of retained
pay to the credit of those men under section 1281 an(l following sec-
tions of the Compiled Statutes Volume 1, p)age 912, e(lition of 1901,
because, as explained ill the exhibit, there is no such retaine(l pay.

'T'he exhibit also sets forth a report by the Judge-Advocate-G1oeneral
of the Armny upon the sublject of discharges without honor, and a
,statemeno1lt by that officer of the law With respect to retaine(I pay; also
a statement ats to the effect of the (discharge of an enlisted man iln thle
case in (qtestion ulpon his right to reenlist, hlis riilht to retire on tlhree-
fourths ipay with aln allowance for subsistence and clothing, his riglht
to enter at National Soldiers' Home, his right to be buried in a national
cemetery, and( his right to receive triansportation and(l sul)sisteueo from
the lace of licharge to his home.
,lhe exhibit also shots forth the completeo(icial record of the

Twenty-fifth IRegioent, Unite(d States Infantry, from the time3 of its
organization to the (lato of tels(lisehargo of Comlipanlies B1l, C, and D) of
that regillont.

''he exhibit also contains col)ies of all orders that have been found
of record in the War Departmnent, and that were issued to Maj. C. W.
Penivoso, TIwellty-fifth Regilmlent, Ulnited States Infantry, with resj)ect
to tllme delivery to the civil authorities of 'Texas of certain men O lhis
collmllmanl(l cllhargeid with assaullt, to Mid(ler,(l 1mue(1r1, at1 BrowVlnSvill,
Tex., August 13, 1906.
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'T'here has been included in thoe exhibit, in answer to the resolution
Of December 10, 1006, a copy of everything that has been found of
record in the War D)epartmenit bearing upon the question of whether
companiess 13, 0, ~nd ), rTwenty-fifth t united States Infantry, or either
of them, were, prior to August 13, 1906, involved in. any riot, raidl, O0'
other disturbance with citizens. As thle reports do nkot always dis-
(loso the companies whose members were iflvolve(l in thle disturb)ances
of which a record has been found, and to avoidi question, thero has
been included in the exhibit a statement of this description with
respect to all companies of thle Twventy-fifthl United States Infantry.

i p)roper response to the resolution of December 6, calling for full
informlalftion 1l)earllg Up)Ol the order of dlischarge, there h1nVe been
included in the exhibit copies of docuiiients that have becen found on
file in thie War Department and that relate to instances of extraor-
linary misconduct or acts of violence committed prior to th}e affray at
lmro'onsville, Tex., lby sodliers of regiments other than thle Tlweklty-
fifth United States linfanti'y; also various other documents that tlirovw
light upon the occurrence ini question or the practice of the Wamr Depart-
linnt and the Army in. sillmilar cases, Amona those (locuments is
included a milemioran'duIn by the oJudge-AdvocatC-Gelof the Amrmy
as to the practice in the Navy and the civil service in resl)ect to reen-
listment and reem)loyment.
The exhibit also contains, in further response to th1e call for full

informllationi bearing upon thle order of dcischarge, all excrl)t from mlly
annual report to you as Secretary of War, in1 respect to tlhe matter.
Since that report was made thier hlas been filed wivth you, an(l by you
transmitted to the War Department, a statement, accompanied w.ith
affidavits, submitted by fr. Andreew B. Humphrey as secretary of
the Constitution Ljea(gue of the United States. That statement'aii(n
the accompanying affidavits are set forth in the exhibit that I tr'ans-
mit herewith.

I haveaexamilled thle now evi(lenco with carle, an(l I (10 nLot find thit
there is anything contained in it which should lead to a differentt
conclusion of fact froml that stated-in my annual report. The Ali-
dlavits contain in ,substance tle same (lellials of complicity or' knowl-
edge by the enlisted men that were made to the inspecting Officers,
together with evidence intended to show that there was anll opportulity"
for polersons not in the battalion to disguise themselves in the cast-ofl-
uniforms of thle enliste(l elnll and to secuel empty Carti'idge sells and
throw them onl thle streets of thle townii. T'he suggestion talt.(, a body
of men01 shaming tllhe hostility of thle peol)le of, thle town, should (ldess
themselves ill thel cast-off clothing of the colored soldiers; shotl(l
visit thlelarmy target range some 15 or' 20 miles fromn the post *fol thle
piII'pos of Obtaining usedI cla'tr'idgc shells and clips, and then go
through thle town filing fromll 100 to 150 shoots into houses where
women and children were likely to be killed ; Should notliflly kill 0110
manv anlndatackl thle lolice of the town an(l nearly kill its lielltellant,
an1(d Should then Spr'inkle the Cartlridrge shells aind clips OIn tile
st',Veets of thle towVnI, all merely for thle lplepoSvc of ma1ftking a case of
muitarder and riot against thle colored troopBs and of thuals securillg their
removal ill the intem'est of thle townspel)ople whose lives had been thiuls
taken or endancyercd, is so grotesque i it's improlb)l)ability anil abslum'dity
as hadi(lly to catll for discussion oi comment. The timlel ill which thle
raid. mlulst1 have taken place, if soldier's wvere tile l)erl)etlators, is not at
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all inconsistent with their guilt, because it was not to excedC 350 yards
from thle fort, to the farthest point of firing, awl the 700 yards of dis-
tanice might easily have )eCIn traversed in a short inlterval hymen shoot-
ing as they hurried on their bloody erran(l and returne(l. Whether the
interval was eight or ten minutes or longer is of course a matter of
uncertain judgment by witnesses w~ho took no exact measure of it
by the watch.

rThe criticism of the character and form, of the evidence upon
which the order was founded, contained in this statement, is unwar-
ranted l)ecause it proceeds on the assuml)tion that in matters of
executive action it is necessary for the Department to have a state-
ment of the evidence as full and complete as it would be in a tran-
script in a court of error of the evidence in a trial of a criminal indict-
ment. The Inspector-General's corps is created for the purpose of
making careful investigations into questions of fact in which the
judgmnent of the inspecting officer upon the information which he
elicits properly plays an important part in assisting the Departnment in
reaching its conclusions, and it is the usual practice for thie inspector
not to set out all the evidence in sworn affidavits or depositions,
but for him to state generally the witnesses whom lhe interrogated
andl the other sources of his information. Take the present case:
Major Blocksom, who was the inspecting officer, tells in his report
of tle estimate of the lieutenant of police of the number of mert who
attacked him and who they were.

Ile (1id not procure an affld(avit or a written statement from this
)olicC officer. -Ie only said in his report that hoe had seen and talke(l
witlh hiim, As anmattel' of fact hie visited the police officer, found(
Lim in lbed, after his arm had b)een amputated, in a condition of weak-
niiess thalt p~reventedl hlis loin~gmore thatn answer two questions: F1irst., as
to 1mow manjy men there were whio attacked him; and second, wv)ho
t hey were. A gaill, Major Blocksoin does not set out an affidavit from
tlwe 11nayor of 3rowvnsvill6, who had been tin army surgeon and( wis
occasionally called in to the post hospital. l-ie conitenlts himself Wtit'll
rel)catilg t1he statement of the I)layor, that lie had examine(l the
wo(lids of the (dea(d man an(I the wounded lieutenant of police. As a
iej)ort to aln lExecutive I)epartinwit for the pi'p3ose of bansilng Exeell-
tiveo action like the discharge of troops, Major I3locksom 's commnii-
cltioln leaves no dloul)t as to thoe main facts of the tirnsaction.

I come, riow to your 1)owerI' as President to make the or(ler of (is-
charge in the mnnitmer in wlicil it was made. 'I'hie Fourth Article of
War, w1iiclh colntaills the1 statutory direction in respect of the (lis-
clharge of soldiers, is as follows:

ARTr. 4. No enlisCtd man, (ltdly sworn, hlunl ho (diteharged from the service withow
a (lischarge inI writing, aigne(l by a fleIl officer of tho reginient to which hoe belongs, l-
by the cominandli rg ofliler when no field officer is present; and no (lisclharge shall bv
g'IIen to any )lilitO(1t an I)eforo hiSt tormn of service, lIlnh expired excpc)t by oroler of t hwP're',ident, the Secretary of War, the commanding officer of it (lepirtlnent, or l)y sen-
telnce of a general court-m11artial.
The regulations a(lopted by the President ill carryiflg out this;

statutory provision are as foIlows:
148. Blank forms for (licharge alnd final statements will be furnished by 'Tlho Mili-

tary Secretary of the Avrmn, and will be retained in the personal eustody of company
contnanders, Those for dischargee will 1)0 of three clauses: For lhono)ral)le (lischlarge,
for dishonora))le discharge, an(l for discharge without honor. They will be rised Ma
follows:
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1. The blank for honorable (liselhrgo, whon the Boi(lievi- service has Cben honest
and faithlful, in whicl case ho wotl( t)oentitle( to clharacter at loeat"goo(d.' Whore
the HOll"lr's COdlluct hilS boon HUch as to warrant hliH reoeilsitomnt his service has been
hollest andl faithful, anld he is entitled to character at least ''goo(d.''

2. Thle blank for discharge without honor w'hoen a soldi(er is dischargedd: (a) WVithout
trial, on account of frauduflont enlistment. (b) WN'ithout trial, on account of living
become discualiflcd for service, physically or in character, through his own 11isCOn-
duct. (c) On account of imprisonment wiledr sentence of a civil court, (d) Where
the service has not been honest and faithful; tthat is, where the service (loes not war-
rant his reenlistment. (e) Whero discharge without honor is specially or(lere(l b)y
the Secretary of War for any other reason.

3. The blank for dishonorable discharge, for (lislholnorable discharge l)y sentence
of a court-martial or military commission.

Th(e statutory restriction as to tile eligil)ility) of Ilien presenting
theml1selve1s for enilistllmlent is corltalilled in tle, following statute:
That hereafter all enlistments in the Army shall be for the terni of three years,

and no sold icr shall be again enlisted in thO Army whose service (luring his last pro-
cedimg terin of enlistment has not b)een longest and faithful. (Sec. 2, OAug. 1, 1894,
28 Stat. I,., 216.)

This lhns been construed for yars by the J)epatlient ns follows:
It is within the discretionn of the Secretary of War to (letermino, for thle p)u1r)pos of

enlistment, whether the service of an aj)plicant duringg his last torn of enlistment was
honest and faithful within the mellalning of this statulte-a sound( (discretion to bo
(vxercise(l in view of all the facts regarding ills service and (lesertion, " D)esertion
during a term of enlistment rendered service (luring such termn not honest and faithful
within thle meaning of the act of JTune 16, 1890, and for thle purposes of that act only.
Held, thoreforo, that the question whether (lesertion constit-utes a bar to reenlistment
under the act of Auigust 1, 1894, is a matter to he determinedd by()the S(ocretary of W\ar.''
(Par. 2158, 1)g. of Opinions, J. A. Gen.)

'T'ho (liscilarge whiltOut hlonlor is not a punishment. When a soldier is (hiScharge(l
Ie'fore or oll oxp)rlrtoll of service lie is entitled to al ((' lificate to that effect, blut he is

h1ot. elntitled to a cerli ficate of honorable dischargo (which is now only given to sol(diors
whose service ha benll honest and faithfull) if in fIct his service lines not been honest
nid faithful. In such case he linhs failed to earn an honorable (lischarI(o, and is given

ml (lisellalge whicll (liseloses that fact--a discharge without hlonlor. Not boing an(is-
(C'barge( ''b)y wav of puilishlmit for ailn offonse" (sOm. 1290, R. S.), forfeiture of travel
lIlowfsances isl, lnt an inci(lent of it., iut whon a sol(hior is (liScllargo(l without trial on

accoulit of fraudulent enlistment, or "for (lisab)ilitv called ly his ownIlliscon(luct"
(i. o., withoutt honor)") travel allowances aro f iOfitod; in the first case, by reaon8l of
the right of tle (lovermllent, onl the (liscovery of tle fraud, to 1r0Cin11d tho contract of
ellistmllent, andl( I hi1sn.avoi(l aill unexecitite(l1(;ligatiolls under it, an(l in tho secon(l,
midor the l)rovisiois of tilhe armyv approl)riation ct, approved March 10, 1896. But a
WolIier discharged without honor except for frauidlent onlistmbnt (lOes not forfeit
clothing IoliIy (111e him at (ateo of dlisclargo. (Dig, Opins., J. A. (Cln., OeC. 1132.)

F4r'omll the citaltios abl)ove giell it follows that one enlistimiv ill tile
Army is ad( vi5s(l, first, that, the PresidelIt, hS, thile right at,wilT to WI-
lililit e te cotit'Itetol()1of ilis111 iit; secon(I, that, whel thle contract1, of
(UhliStlmmit, is terlilnlmttd fit will tile I'eCSidtllt may l)p'op)el'ly show oil
tle (lisehalge that tile Sol'Vic which linas 1)b(1ol Ireldeie(1 has nlot, bel
SMch11 as to warralt reen0l6istllenlt and(l, therefore, is not to b)e regarded
h11hollest an(d faithdiful, )erllittil)g reenlist,111e,11t, 1111under the stallto.
By r'eeronce to tile procedure ill tle Nav, set out fii tie Ju(dge-

Advocatte(M-Genllerl'~s ilemlorandnlllll, it, will be folll id that, substalntially
lie same case exists ill that bralnlch of the service, and while thatt
matters is not so (dcear witl respel)ct, to tle Civ'il service, tle 1)ractice is
politically tile same,

Itlls)hs een objecte(d to thle form of or(doer in this (case thlat, whtilo
the President Irlgh1t have the right to lay (own rulles of eligibility to
(eXclulde men (lisCellagd under circumstances like those preseCnlt in
the 01Case under Collsideration, his power is that of laying down a rule

S, D)oc. 102, 60-, pt t---
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applicable to all individuals coming within its application, nnd not
of directingg l)y arbitrary order the exclusion of particular indivici-
uals. 'To this Objection it nnty 1)0 ansivere(I that Iluldelr the statute
and~ thec regullationw~s theo eligibility of tile discharged enlistedlman to
roeilistilmeit depends ujoln thle character of the discharge which heoreceives. 1'Pis inl tohe Navy if anl enlisted man receives an ordinary
discharge and the paper does not contain permission to reenlist, hicis not eligible to recenlistment, except by special permission of the
Navy Department. So in tile case of tile Armye if tile dischiarge
shows it to have been under' circumstances specified in the regula-
tions for rofu-siig reenlistment, lhe is not allowed to reenlist. The
Words of tile President, therefore, il tih (lischarges in question barrligvthe men from reeliistment, aireinI effect amere(declaration that theAy
are discharged under such circumstances aslot to warrant reenlisk-
mont, wlhici brings thom within p)aragrap.)h 2, ClassD, No. 148, of
tile Regulations of the Army.

Again, it is objected that thie( President has no power to make the
or(ler in question, because, ifhe has,he may disband the Arm.y
There isa. clear(distinction between dlislalldinig at cmp-any, a bat-
talion, ora regiment, anl(l the discharge of certai of its members,
This or(lerlinaled tile persons Who were(lischarge(l, and did notembracedtill meCmbes of tile threo comlpanlies. -imme1odiately u)pollthe disoliargo of thes menalnl order was issued filling up tiethree
copilailiy trallsier from tilhe other companies of tile regiment, Sotheo enlt'ity and service of tile comallies areContinue(l ill lihe
Armily, i(l (ldoiubtlssl)y properr'ecru1lithing, willSoon be brought 111) to
tile usual 11111m1br1i eachCompany. 'lleOrder appeal'S inthe0 accoill
panllyigexh.l)it.
Among thle similareases which aro set forth in tile exhibit is the

case of the Fourth Catvaily. In that caseat numtilb' of men in a squid-ronl, oulse(l to passion find violencebyrthe killing, of one of theirnum111)e3 , lynIchiOed thle pei'son0 cllarge(l With tile crime. It Was imupos-
siblo to dtermiine who ha(l committedt1 e(rime; evidencewaln s
forthlcoming fromltitle lm)els of thle squil(iron, hen members,ol
thle colurtoolin(Jiry, conlsisting of General Kautz, Colonel Carlin,anl d
Col, Thos.. M, Aniderson, ren0coelln((ltlde tllt the troops ofthle squllld-IOII

disbanded , The matter was presente(l to ActingIJu(der(-
Advocate-General I1ie)hr, who, afirLote pointingOut that tle organiza-
tion an(l maintenance oftle squadlron was pi'ovi(ded for by law,snid:
"'The Secretary of Warlhais therefor'o, strictly speaking,IlO authoi'ity
to(lis)an(l the'so companies asb, such, 1o may indeeddischarge tillthemle of such companies, enlistingOthers i their stead,lintthis
would be treatiinglipeolli, litd guilty a1le, anid the dischargo would
1)e in hlw holnorale,' and i tile ase of the guilty woul(l h)enpremium upoil crilelo.' Since that time tle practice,hias 1)bn11 put
ill force,1), by relation of lisslulindll"dischi'rgeslwithouthoo11r,1 iwicllhiell
there ca 1)0 110 reonlistnenl t, except by Executive pcrnlilssioll.
There is nothing in thisp)reco(ent which, intile slightest degree,

affects thelegNality ftilepIreSent r(der, for thel )ilepileoponlwll ic
the(leciision rests recognizes fullyth1e complete power of the 1PresieIttoo discih arge every momlileI of alny Organization.

Very respectfullly,
WMI. IT. TAFr,

Secretary of War.
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COPIES OF OFFICIAL CORRESPONDENCE, INCLUDING LETTERS,
TELEGRAMS, REPORTS, AND ORDERS, FILED IN THE WAR
DEPARTMENT, IN UONNECTION iV1TH THE DISCHARGE OF
ENLISTED MEN OF THE TWENTY-FIFTH UNITED STATES
INFANTRY.

(Telegrain.J

BROWNSVILLE, Jully 28, 1906.
TiB MILITARY SEORETARY,

W1'ashington., D. C.:
Headquarters and stafff, First Battalion', Twenty-fifth Infantry,

Companies B, C, and D, 9 officers, 183 ellisted, and 1 sergeant, I-Ios-
I)ital Corps, arrived at this post at 3.05 o'clock p. m. this (late.

PENIOSE,
CommInanding.

DI)LLAS, TE!x., Avgust 16, 1906.
I'lArr,

Secretary of War, W'ashiington, D. 0..'
We aire advised that negro soldiers stationed at Fort Brown have

been guilty of most outrageous miscondluct, and in the interest of the
p)ace of that community, as voll as.£or tho goo(l of the military
servicee of the Goverinmet, weo urge you to tranisfor the disorderly
iog1ro troops to some10 other point wYithout (lelay.

CULIBI''RSON and BAIr.EY,
Se&natro.

['L'Togrnam.

TfiIn. MILIT'ARY ZSFORETIARY'S OFl1cmy,
W',shint1egton1, ultugitst /5, 1906,

(!OMMANDING4 OFFIomit, FoiL' BiOtwN, rjiX.:
Morning press reports soldiers fired rifles in streets of; Brownlsvillo,

killing one and woun(ing others, anldl Senators Culbersoll fand Miley
hnave telograj)hod Secrotafry War: "We are a(lvised( that neogro sol-
(inos stationed at Fort Brown lhaveo)ebn guilty of most outrageous
misconduct," Acting Secretary War (lirectf youl telegraph facts of
occurrence at once,

McC~k :x,
Military Secretary.
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(Telegramn.

TImE MILITARY SECRETARYA S OFFICE,
Washington, August 1, 190G.

COMMANDING GENERAL, DJ,11AI!AFNT 1EXAS ,
San Antonio, Tex.:

Following telegram this (late to commallndig officer, Fort Bromn,
Tcx., repcate(l for your information:
Morning prems report soldiers fire(l rifles in streets of Brownsvillo, killing bne anid

wounding others and SenatA)r(Ciulberson and Bailey have telegraphed Secretary
N'ar: "

e are advieed that negro soldiers fitationed at Fort Brown have been guilty
of mostt outrageous misconduct." Acting Secretary War directs you telegraph fact
of occurrence at once.

MCCAIN,
Mtilitiry Secretariy.

Tju Xl 1 J,11'ARIY SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
Washington, Avfjulxt 15, 1906.

COMMA NDING GENERAL, E1)1'ARTMENT OF TrXAS,
S'an Antonio, Tex.:

Telegnaph this office earliest l)OSSi)le (date facts COTICe0r1nin1g sho10ot1)g
at B-ownlsville and present sitliatimO) there, Keep this Ofliace fully
a(dViS1d(l by telcgra)hl)img developmenon t's as t1hey occui'.

Bsy or(lor Actin)g SecretaryWarIA:
The AMlitary 8Secrektry.

TImE WnIrr I-I(ousE,
11as~hington, August 16, 1906.

MY DEAR Mn. SjccirrrAllY: 'T'he President re(puests me to ask that
yo S011en( hlil1 a rcj )ort upon thle matter of tle action of tlhe tLoolp
stationed ait Fort Brown, Tfvl(ed(l to inl the accompanllying telegr11ll1)
from Citizens of Brown'SVille, 'Tex.

Very truly, yourrs,
WMf. lJ()OEH, Jr.,

SecretarV to the Ptreside'nt.
IO1-01 It. S. OIVEAL,

Acting Secretary qf Wa14r,
(lInclosimro--Teiqe rain.)

B)IoWNSVII.LE, 11E X., Aiugust 1>5-46, 1906.
TJllIEOI)OUE1 1{ooS}4VE4J$',

IPreCsident of the United States, Washington, D. c:
'1The}10uderlsigned, at committee of Citizens a,) Into(I atftt(l 1by a

mass miceting of thl° )Cople of Brownsville, he1(1 inl t1he federal col'ut-
house ilw this city, onl Tluesday, thio 14th istanit, to investigate the
fittack madoe on tilis city 1) 7 negro troops3 now statione0(l at F'ort
Brown, adjoining the (city, aftelr aOn alost ConltinulousH 808esioll of LtVo
(lays filled a foilOWS:
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That at a few moments before midnight on Monday, the 1 3t0h, a body
of United States soldiers of Trweinty-fifthl Utnite(d States Infantry (col-
ore(l), numbering between 20 anwl 30 men, elmerge(l from the garrison
inclosurc, carrying their rifles and abini(lanit supply of amiriunition,
aftid also begun firing in town and( directly into dwellings, offices, stores,
ana(latJpol2l(3c alld citizenls. 1)trillg this firing oIe citiz(enl, Frank Natuis
wvas killed in his yard, and the lieutenant of police, wlho rode towar(i
the firing, had his horse killed under him an(l'wis shot through the
right arm, which has since been ainpu tatt(I at the elbow. After firing
al)out 200 shots the soldiers retired to their quarters. After the most
diligent inquiry we find that no shots were fired from the town into or
towar(l the garrison, nor any provocation given for the attack, We
find that negro soldiers who lhave )een statione(I here only a few weeks
lhtave taken exception to the fact that thley have, been refused liquor in
tlhe saloons at the same btirs or counters fas the white citizens, an(1 that
a few days ago a negro sol(Iier was knockeddownn for rudely jostling a
wvhiite woman the *vife of a federal officer, off the si(levalk,
We solemnIy assert that no otherir pro'Vocation in any shape, or man-

ner has been given to these; soldiers since their arrival here. We find
that threats have been ma(]e by them that they will repeat this out-
rafge, We (1O not believe th1eiI officers can restrin them, there being
but five commissioned officers, Our condition, Mr. IPresi(lent, is this:
Our1 women and children are terrorize(I and[ our men are practically
nider constant alarm and( waltchfulnwss. No community can stand

thisstrin; for inore. thli a fewd(lts. lOOk tO you for relief; we ask
yoU to lhave the troops att once reiioved( fromoi4ort Brown and replaced
I)y white soldiers. XVe a pp)eal to you as Coimmnintder in Chief and as
lIresident of our whole I)C°P1lC

JOHIN BA R'rE'r'rT, (Jou tdy ,1adge.
FRANK WV. Kmnu,, Oifity Attorney.-
CEITXON 1() GA R'AA, 1Shetr:i.
BJ If. Gooi)ntic , vS)(,erjntendent Puiblic Instruction.
Gm',oROH CONNOR,'Ii(dv10'Police.
JOHN G. FJ-E1RNANDE-,,z, Ban1'ier.
VREJEI{I~tCK J. Commnn, Afaijor.
JANMES A. B ROWVNE-, Aidermatn.
J. 1J. FLORENCE, St(lte Quaranntie Oflicer,
J. 0. WiHEE.iRut, Editor Paily Jieraly.
WILLIAMN K}imLY, Chaivrwan Oitizen8' 0lonwnittee.

('1'elograli,,J

BROWNSVILLE,, TrE,3X., Aitflust 16, 1906.
TI1Ii1 MITAi'TAY SHORnn'I',ITY,

W1ar Department, 1Va.,h'igyton, D. (.:
Reference your telegram yesterday, a shooting occurred in Browns-

jillo about 12.10 morning o-f 1lt11, in which one civilian wNas killed
fill(I the chief of pOliCe woundIed in right arm, which liad to 1)0 ftIn)uP
tlted(1. Believe shooting was done by enlisted mTen1 of thlis )ost, but
hatve not ns yet becn abl)le to (letect guilty party. Am conducting
Illost tliloull rml inlVCetigatiOI p)oSSible and working in perfect armollny
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with Citizens' Committee and Mayor of Brownsville. Guard of one.
third of garrison, one compaIlnly, constantly on duty. All enlisted
men confined strictly to p)ost, and no one allowed to enter but Mayor,
members of Citizens' Committed, and those having official business.
Conditions well in hand by both lMayor anid myself. No trouble since
shooting, and anticil)ate none. Full facts reported to department
commander by wire and mail.

PENROSE,
Commanding.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
IIOWashington, Augwst 16,1906.

I-on. WIuIIAI Lao~n} Jr.
Secretary to the P'resident, Oyster Bay, N. Y.

My DEAR SIR: Ini response to your letter of to-day, transmitting
a telegram, addressed to the President by citizens of Brownsville,
Tex., relative to an attack alleged to have been made on that city
by negro troops now stationed at Fort Brown, adjoilling the city, I
beg leave to adrVise you that a telegram of inquiry, based UpOn the
press reports of yesterday morning, was sent yesterday to the coin-
manding officer at Fort 13ro1 ilrT(1'Xx. A telegrami, of which a Cop),
follows, was receivedl from that officer this afternoon:
T3TASYowNsviIIIE, TEX., Augu8t 16, 1906.

TUEF MIL1ITARY SEICII WrTARY,
War l)eDarlmct,l.as/di~lan,, C.:

IReferenco your telegramn yester(lay, a shooting occurred in Brownsville about 12A10
morning of 14th, in whlih one civilianl was killed and( the chief of olice wounIded
in right armn, whichcl hadl to 1)0 napu~at~cdl. Believe 8hootinig Wfln done by onliste(d incI
of this post, hut have not as yet onll able to dlotect gulilty party. Am conduetior,
most thorough investigation possible and working in p)orfect harmony with Citizelln.;
Committee and Mayor of Brownsville, Gtuard of one-third of garrison, one compaIn',
constantly o (idutt. All enliste(l men confined strictly to post, nd no one allowdo
(enter but Mayor1tnoembers of Citizels' Committeo and those having oflicunl husilIess.
Conditions well in hand l)y both Mayor and mnyself. No trolublo sinlco shooting, nid
anticipate none. Full facts reported to (lel)partment comnlnan(ler l)y wviro and rmail.

Callmnn alding.
No further information with regard to the occurrence lhas )een

received here, but instructions have been tole raphod to the coiim-
mand(ing general, Department of TeXas, to make tolegrapbic rel)ort
of tile facts in the case or ofa)nl change in the situation att the earl-
liest J)ossil)lo (late. As soon as ny further information with regard
to tiem matter is received it will be f~olrwardled to you.

Very resJpectfifly, C. AINSWORTIH,
The Mdilitala? SeCrelar? , Actbing SeCr6etary of War.

[T'elegranm.
Tniui MILI'TARY. SEOiRtorAlIY'S OFFwro,

ion,1 CIIA~ityF A. CuT~LnmSON, Aashingtong,Aurpst 16, 1906.
United States Seiator, D l5as, I'me.:

1(eferenco your teleograiml 15th instant, relative to mwiscon(lcict of
negro Soldiers from 1!'ort Birownv at Brownsville, Tex,, colnl ingll(fiTkg
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officer, Fort Brown, is making thololrgh investigation. Upon rceeipnt
of report you will be informed.

e MLdilit(ry seeCr(tar I/.
(Similar telegram to Hon. Joseph W. Bailey, United States Senator,

Dallas, Tex.)

Teleg ram.]

SAN ANTONIO, TEX., Augist 17, 1906.
MILI1.TARY SEORETARY,

IVar Departfment, MIshiwgton, D. O.:
Reference your telegram yester(Iay, fill report of trouble at

Brownisville, receive(l flrOiyi commandi(ning oflicer, Fort Brown, will be
maiiled you to-day. No new (levelop)ments since report wvire(1 you
ly him. Division commlia(ler orderec(l inspector to Brown at once
Oil receipt of news trouble hele.

McC} SKI-lY,
B i'iqadir-General.

[Telegram.]

DALTAS,) 'PEX,, August 17, 1906.
SliEORETARY OF WAR,

Washing/o(, D. C.:
Some, time ago I calle(l your attention to time (Inmger of locating

1neglo tro0)S ill Texas, especlfilly fit Br1,ownlsville. 'The recent out-
nageolls con(llct of sulch) trool)s therl'o fully' j istifies the fact of tho
people of that locality. Canll not these troops I)Q remov(l att onclCe

C. A. CUIHI}1tHSON.

f'PtelegrraDT.] N

1\CV,(, ,qt l7,Y190).
11ion. WmI.m1TAr Loi.ji' Jr.,

Sec(rctda to t/Mc "'csi(dt, Oyste- Bayl, -AT. Y.:
F'ollowinlg telegiraml just reeived(l fromt coliiinadlwlim gen1enal, l)epart-

IlonIlt of Texas:
MI LITARY SEX(ncnTARY:

lReferenCeo Yor telegram w-sterday, fuill report of trOllOateJeeivc
fromt commanlding oflicer, Fort Brown, will 1)(e m1ailed yoll to-day. No new (develop-
mient.'i nimce report wired vol lv h'im, l)ivisious coimmand(leri 01(1ered ins;iector to
BrownIt once on IrCeicpt of ne(\ws ltrolibl(e here.

MIC}C'AAK 1Y,
yiga(~icr-(Gencral,

Followin(r f(l(egvnam julst. reeeive(l fromt Selator CulbeIrIsonl:
SECiii'T'ARY OF WAlt:

S30ome tim1e a(go I Calle(1 your at tent ion to the (longer of locating negro troopH inI'(':xa,
el)eCinllY nat IIrOwnaville, '[lie recent outnnigcolls Condulict of mleh tIroops thlret fullly
just ifie's tle fiCt of thl1epeople of that locality. (nL not thIeCse troops he removed at
once?

C. A, CtimmI-oNSO
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What answer shall be made to Senator Culherson? Both General
Bell and I regard it inadlvisable to consider question of moving these
troops until after persons responsible for disturbance have been
discovered and punished. AINSW

AINsSWORTHI,
Acting Secretary of War.

[Telegratmi.J
CAMIP MABRY,

Austin., Tex., August 17, 1.906.
MILITARY ,S;EO'PcAr-rAY,

War Departmentt, Wllaslhiilton, D. 0.:
Unsatisfactory con(litions at l/'ort Brown, and Brownsville con-

tille. CitiZen.s app)Ieal to State officials, oil account of abject fear
of wvoinen and children, to have present garrisoll removeol. Corn-.
mani(ling oflicI', Fort Brown, of even (late, wires situationsrave. One-
third garrison guardhig other two-thirdls and preventing ingress to or
eglroess from post. Iemarkable and uinmilitary situation. Citizesls
of Brownsville entertainiraro lhatred to an extreme (legr-o, mllaking it
necessary to (livert conel)ctitors returning from Fort Sifl. Tkhe pro-vo-
cation given soI(li(ers not taken into account by civilians. Recomn-

elen( temporary aaI)nl(lonment of Fort Brown 'as a military station
an(1 that trool)s 1now there be sent to Fort Renio, Okla.

M\[Cctslm~ylBriga(der-.le'n eral,
Commnawl liglg Sfuthwt1xcstern D)ivision arwl Dea.rtmenlt T7eas8.

Lt'I'!egrallm 1

WAn DEWA FRTENTI'
TlLiJWashington, August 18, 1.906.

l-IOn. WVxr.r..\Nr JO1EII, JTr.,
8eerckiry to t1/e Presideit, Oyster Bay, Long Islilnd, AT, Y.:

Following telegram just receive(d fromi Genoral McCaskey:
MILITA. i. Y SI.iIiI t Y,

lW'ar i)epartmentl, WIashingtllon, D. C.:
UJ114atisfnatory condlitioln at Fort 13rowIn anl Brownsville coln inuo, Citi'elms

app)eal to Stato ofliciail, on account of abject fear of women anl(l children, to have
Iprt'vnt ganrison relnovetV( commandinglg officer, F'ort 1BrownI, of ovenl dlate, wireq
Hi tinltion grave. One-thi;r(lId ganur gii I ing, other two-I hilr-di and prIOven tilg lngre&q
to) orl emls front) post. Rlinarlkab)lo andll ulililitary .ital ion. (2 ti'.ent of B3rownsvillel
eniraltain rane hatred to an extromo degreee, making it n eceasary to diivert compnetitormretti ini g from Fort Sill. '1'he provocation given ol(dionri not Wiaken itto account, by
civi'ilins. kIfcommiti end temporary abandopnmenIt of Fort. Brownas at military station
and thair, trool)s nw1 tihere be enit to IFort Rteno, (O)kIa.

MCCA RElK Y,
IJriq1ivl1','47cI'rol, (Soouthw1(e1!1 .Soulltustern Divitsion and Department Tl'xas.

(Cidef off Sthll' (11I(i Itself are still of opinio as indicated in illy tle-
train of yvestonhIav, thtir it is iIad(lvisbll)le to Consider question of reni'ov-
Ig thes,1(" troopss lnltil after investigation has fixe(l responsil)ility for
outbreak fu d the cll)prit's have beei (Iiscovere(l andP11111110(l.

A iNswowr'i'ir,
7'lh e Mllilita ry Secretary, Actbingk8(rerta ry oJf w1ar.
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E XIICUTIVE OFFICHI,

A.INSWORTII, Oyster Bay, N. Y., August 18, 1906.

Acting Secretary of W'ar, Washington, D. 0.:
Telegrams and letter received. Presi(lent directs that you wire

Senator Culberson that no action cail be taken on Ills reqplest until a
full investigation and(l rel)ort as to the illcieIcllt ill question has been
made and action taken by the D)epartnmentJt.WVAi. LoEB, Jr.,

Secretary.

(Telegram .1

TilE MIITARY SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
loCoashington, August 18, 1906.

I-IOI1. C. A. CULBIERFSON,
Dallas, Tex.:

Your telegrIamI1requesting removal of coloreC( troops from Fort
Brown having beeI s1u)mitted( to theC PrIES(lent, hie (lilOctS inC a(Iviso
you that no faction caln 1) taik onl youri' request until full investiga-
tion and report as to incidlelt ill qutle~stioll has been made and action
taken l)y the Doepaitnieiit.

Ai x4swowmi ,
Actiniig Secretary oJ' War.

POINTE AU PIC, CA.NAD\A, AlqllrSt 18, 1906
MY Dm.it GNENHT,AINSWOII'TII: 1. am ill receipt of the followVng

telegram from Sentator Ciutlbeion ind(l Blailey, of 'l'exas, (lltet:
August 16:
We are a(Iviscd tilmtl negro sol(diers stitionodtLt Fort Brown hlwave ben 'ility of most

outrageous mniscond(luct, nd ill the inlteieSt of the ))eCeO of that coinn1luono11ty, tui Well as
for tho good of the military avrvice of the (iovornmnent, we urge you to transfer tho dis-
ir(derly negro troops to some other point wvithont delay.
Please let men kiiow what tmle facts are.

Very sincei'ely, your(s,
WNr. I-I. TI'\r.

Maj. Gmn. F. C. AINSWORWTH[,
notlilg Secretary /o1'1ar,

I'ar hl)cpartm cnt, 1V1aslh ii1toii, 1). GJ.

'Pili'l~Xf1i'r OUWSE,
11V(181n11gqon, Awr ust 19, 1900.

fY 1)EI^\A GIEN1t'itwu AINSWOl1'l'll: 'elle iPrsidlemt (lirects 1i10 to seInd
You the ince'losed telegram fromI citi7.es of13ofBrownsville, 'Tox., relative
to the recelnt, (disOr(drs at that place, for cOsid(leration in; comnetion
vith a1)irevious tolegriam from these 1)eo)1e, sent, you on1 t 16th

Veriy truly, yours, Wm. Lolm, Jr.,
ASC'1'eta ry to t1w1esid'cn(11t,

Maj. (Gen. F. (:'. AiNswowriiSr th

Aettiig Secreta(Ir oj lWar.
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llnclosu ro-T'elegran.]
BROWNSVILL, TFX,, Angust 18, 1906.

iOnI..ThEODORE ROOSEVELT,
President of the United States, Washington, D. C.:

We appeal to ou again in our great necessity. Our i)osition is
misunderstood. We can not convince o01r wOmlelnind childlen that
another outbreak may not occur at any time. Their condition is
deplorable; they will scarcely venture out of their homes ancl feel
secure, thereby our maintaninig heavy guard and patrol of armed
citizens every night. We know thlnt thle accidental discharge of a
firearm, any overt act of an excitedi citizen-an(l our citizens are
fearfully excited-would precil)itate upon the whole negro force at
Brownsville.
We do not believe that their officers could restrain or control them.

There are only five officers )resent and the consequences would b)e
fearful loss of life and )rol)ab)¢ (1estruction of city. Mlany of our citi-
zens have removed and are removing their families elsewhere. A
Texas town should not be left unai(le(l in this condition, We (lemnal(l
the imnmedinteo removal of these negroes from our city and we ask you
to so order. Please answer,.

JOHIN BAIRTLETT"1', (biodytnt Judge.
FRANK W. (i11i1u1, 6'itV Attorney.
CELEDONIO GARZ.A, S1c71if.
E. I-I. Goovmucii, Superintendent Public Instruction.
(GiO. CONNAIQ, (hicif of Police.
JOHN G. FI 1.1NANI);,ZRBanker.
J. 0. WYIn,.FuiEn, Ih.(Ib tor D)a ly Herald.
W\VI LLIAlM KEiiY, 6(f/io'n14 CitizCe1s' C0o0Mnittee.
S., D)wou"x'.
WVM. NI. RA-rCIm.-r.
JOIIN Itoy'r.
TALENTIN (IIIAVV'TO, Jastice of the Peace.
Jos, W-V1.313 Niodl 01,rrk.'C
WIT'lIm':t DI'RN'NlE',V'.
B, i. B3LALOCK.
1't'1t ixic, coml .}5, Aioft/or Q
JAs.s A. BtowiN, A ldCe;,ina l.
J. 1-I, F mENu.E, ,state Qularaline Oficer.
MARTIN HANSON, 1ty S1)?(11,or.

[Telegwrn.]

'JASI INGTON, A'u gust 19, 1906.
lion). WILLIAMF LounX, JIr.,

0Oyster Ray, N. Y.:
Your note of to-day, in(closinig telogriam fr'omi citizens of BrmowNis-

ville, just received. linasilluch as this telgl'gram sIows great fear
part of citizens of Brownisville tiat iiegio troops can not be controlled
by their officers, and ijnasmnuclh as a, portion of the citizens can not 1)0
convinced to the contrary, the Clhief of Staff nild I think it advisable,
if the Presi(lent deels best, tliat battalion of colored troops at Fort.
Brown be or(lere(l immediately to F'ort Rhiggold, which is about 100
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miles up the river, and is now vacant. From this point investigation
with a view to discovering guilty parties can be continued. Please
wire instructions.

AINSWORTHu
Adcting Secret(wry of War

t'I'clegrnix.]

TnIE MILITARY SECRETARY'S OFFICEO
Washington, Augwst 19, 1906.

COMMANDING GENERAL, DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS,
San Antonio, Te1x.

Following telegram sent yesterday:
Hon. C. A. CULBERSON,

Dalla,8, Tex.:
Your telegram requesting removal of colored troops from Fort Brown having been

submitted to the President, he directs ine advise you that no action can be taken
on your request until full investigation and report as to incident in question Ila been
made and action taken by the Department.

AINSW~ORTrH,
Acting Secretary IWar.

Foregoing applies to your telegraphic recommendation for removal
troops from Brown. Telegraph promp)tly any change in situation
or new developments.

Acting Secretamy War.

('I'elegrani.]

DAL.LAS, TrVx., August 19, 1906.
Gen, F. C. ATNSWORTIT,

War Depart-met, Washington, D. O.:
Since the receipt of your telegram of yesterday, officials and cit-

izOns of Brownsville have wired me a gill to tho effect that there
is (langor of further riot and b1oodsheld at Brownsville unless the
negro troops are imme(liately removed. I respectfully suggest that
t0e Department could within a day got a. telegraphic report from
the commanding officer at Fort Brown as to condition there, up)on
which action coul4( be based. Please wire me wvhat tho people there
nmay expect. a. A. CLER~~Sl ON.

TimE MIITAI'R',\i1Y SIue1lTAuRYs OFFICEa
Washington, Augutst 19, 1906.

COMMANDINQ Oi'ii,,ioi, FORT BROWN, T'VX.:
Telegraph situation i2mliatel. I-Have you any doubt as to

your aI)illty to restrain troops from further., violence? Havo you
any apprehlension of collision with civilians or of other trouble?
Answer fully.

Actirl? Secretary War.
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[Telegramii.]
GAINE8VILI;FThx., August 19, 1906.

SECRETARY OF WAR,
lVashington, D. C.:

I dislike to seen imnportunate about matters concerning your
Department, but I would not feel that I had cIone my duty to the
people of this State if I did not renew my urgent request for the
immediate removal of the negro troops at Brownsville. Tihe best
citiY.ens of that place assure ine that a state of mind amounting almost
to a panic exists there, and, in viev of the serious offense committed
by these negro troops, I (lo not think the Federal Government ought
to hazar(l thme further peace of that community.

J. W. BAILEY,

('relegraiji]

BROWNSVILLE, TPx., August 19, 1.906.
The Honorable SECRIETARY OF WAR,,

WVashintflon, D. C.:
Reference your telegram to-clay, officers and( enlisted men coIn-

fined strictly to garrison. No one permitted to enter post lut MAIyor,
Citizens' Conmlittee of Brownsville, and civilians, employees. H1-avo
no (loult of my ability to restrain troops. hEveiytliing quiet in city,
but very bitter feeling exists in 1)oth city and surround(ling country.
Think Mfayor has control of situtation, and. (1o not antitil)ate further
troul)le.

PENROSK)
C(om'nanding.

(Telelgraw.)}|
rCAMP MABIRY,
Austin1, Tex., August 19, 1906.

MILITARY SECHEIFT'ARuY OF T11iT AIotY,
Wa(1shitngtot, I). Ca.:

Following telegram received from inspector:
Bntowx,,4svuLrj,,, TSX., August 19.

CmI(IiY ovY STAVP, CAMP MABlRY,
AIusti,'Tex.:

Arrive( livt night. Trooi) uin(lr lpropor control, although town people aroe till very
mIuchl oxcite(l, anld moal Il carrying armis. After consuitation with p)o0t oflicere, thn
Mayor, only prominent citizens, strongly reCollnn(l(ed (Company A, T'Lwenty-flfth
Infantry, be not fsont hero for the present, at leaat; othorwiso grave troiblc almost cor-
il t<)eOnsellon1 rol inthil viciniity. IEvory effort l)oing mna(ioto (i icover minr(lerer3.

Heconmonol all officers now oi dletailcdl hsrvico fromt this conmdan, that ean h)e
p)arC(I, be seont here 5001na practicable.

Afajor.
Recommendation to divert ('Company A is approvedl. All available

officers, four in number, already sent to Fort BrowNol.
MISKE1-3,Y,
riqgadier-General.
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[Telogram.J
WAR D)EPARTMENT,

HJWashinYton, AUgu8t 20, 1906.
H~on. WILLTAm LoF,, Jr.,

Secretary to the President,
Oyster Bay, Lony Island, N. Y.:

Following telegram received from Seiator Bailey:
G(AIN E8VIIITE, TFX., 19.

To SECRETARY OF WAR,
Washington, D. O.:

I (lislike to seem impll)ortunTlate al)out matters concerning your I)epartment, but I
would not feel that I lhadl done Iny (luty to the people of this State if I (11(i not renew
my urgent re(quest for the, immediate removal of the jiiero troops at Brownsville,
'The best citizens of t hat place assure ic that a state of mind amointing almost to a
panic exists there, and, in view of the serious offense commiiit e(!d by these negro
troops, I (do not think the Federal Government ought to hazardl the further peace of
that community.

J. W. BA.iLKY.

Following telegrami-i i'eccive(l froin command(ing officer, Fort Browvnv
TPox.:

BnOWN'SVIILmF:, 'I'ITX., 19.
'ITo the Honorable SHCHETARY Olr NVAR,

Wlshington, 1). C.:
reference your telegram, to-day, officers n(lenlisted men con fined strictly to gar.

risoni. No one permitted to enter post lut Mayor, (itiv.ems' Committee of Bmrowinvile,
anud eiviilins, employees. Have lno (totlltoC iny ability to restrain troops. Every-
thing (liet in cilt, but verV hilt r feeling exi'sinh hi (ityX aml suirroundinggouitry.
lT'hinik Mayor has control oI situation, aid (lo not ant iilpat e further trouble.

rPF.N' Id() E.,
CoMnMIdinlg.

Following t elegi1 m1 reeie'e(l from cominandhing general, I)epart-
,,10nit of ''(xits:

CIAMn MABIRY,
Austin, TPex,, 19,

MIIm'TA RY SIHId ETARY OtF r'mim; AmImlY,
WJ'a;shminton, D. (C:

Following telegram rmc-eived fromo i mipoct( or:

"''CHIiEl OF 8'l'AI'SA, CANi' MAIRv1Y,
"Austint, JTcx.:

'Airived last night. Troops under proper (control, although town l)eOplo are still
very imch excite(l, and mIon Ml carrying arims, After consultation with post officora,
the Mayor, only prolminenlt citizeons, strongly recoinlnolm(lme(l Company A,'1'wonty-flfth
Inmifant ry, ho not sent hero for the present, at least; otherwise grave trouble almost (!cor
lain to oensuo on road inl the vicinity, Evory ofort being mao( to (liscover mlllr(derers,
Rtecommnoend all ofilcors now on detailedservice from thhlis oi m11111111d, that (!anll 1) spar(l,
be ient. here soon as practicable. II'iim{m, Huf or.

t((conmendalltion to divert Company A is approved. All avalhal)le othlivn , four ii
nmnmbem, already sent to Fort Browvn,

MC MK EY,

Briqwladicr-Gc eral.

Orders t (eli(gl'fta)p11(1 fiF0111 lhero this 1m11vIllii lg to hol(l (C(olnip)aliy A
Twwinty-fiftli rNfitmitry, at For-t Wasldaoie MlAtil flt'tr101'(1ol'ds.

AINSM1O t'I'I1
Acting Secrehuw OJ lVar.
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WAR D)EPAirrMiVENT,
Hon. WirLIAm LoETI, Jr., Washington, August 20, 1908,

Secretary to the President, Oyster Bay, Long Island, N. Y.
MY D)EAR SIR: -Lerewith I transmit a report, receive this after.

noon, from the commandling officer, Fort Brown, 'Pox., relative to the
recent shooting that took place in the adjoining city of Brownsville,

Major Blocksom, inspector-general, is now attFort Brown making a
thorough iinvestigation of thle occurrence. His report may be expeteed
to give full and (1efinite information Withl regard to thel alfair.

Please return thle accompanying paper after it shall have been
brought to the attention of thle Presi(lent.

Very rcs)ectfully,
F. C. AINSWORTH,

The Military Secretaryl, Acting Secretary of War.
[In)closIIro.)

FowI' B3nOWN, TEx., August 15, 1906,
The MILITARY SECIuRETARY, 1)DIPMVI'MEI4NT OF TEXAS,

,San l Atonio, Tex,
Sint: In connection wvithi lmy telegram of yester(lay, relative to thle

shooting that occurred in the city of Brownisville, 'oex., I lhave thle
honor to sll)mlit the followin.I~g 1rp)ort:
At 12.10 an. i, thle grrison vas arouse(l by a fusilade of shots,

whlichI, appilarenltly, Were being fired from 1)ehin(l the b)rick wall bound-
ing thle nortl si(ld of tlhe post, and from xVwhicih the bial-racks are located
not more thnl 100 foot, This fusillade lasted from ci gbt to tell minl-
utes, an~l ahtdiiilre(l or mloreshots ilimust havelobeen fiil, giving mle thle
impression the, giirrison wits being attacked, and( I conseq(uently glave
thl order to filfl in111under(lr ar)mS, which was (lone witil blit little (lelay,
COlsi(leri11g the conllfulsionI, and( the 1'1fea' of lightillg t,1ho Ilampl)s. ill the
barracks, 'I'lie roll was called inl each comllp)nly, n(laill were0 reportd(
l)I'e.serit mi,,t two men(,. fromll Comnpatny C, who were onl pass. then
l)ostel illy 0enltire' colmmanIIII(l behin(l the brick wall l)eforlo m11entiolle(d1,
whichw~il aleccomiplished inl a short tillme after tlle firing had(l aeol,
fail(l, ats ev'erythllilng had l)ecole perfectly quiet, in thle course of half
anl hour I se nt CapIltlin Lyonl, With h1is1 CompaIlly (1)), to loolK thllrou1gh
the lowver part of thle towvn for thle two men onl pass, fearinig soiimething
inlght lhfave happened to them.Captain Lyon wis gone al)out three-qpiarters of all hour, andI
returned Without finding thle mnOJ or me(etilng vith anlly opposition.
Rebturing with Captain .Jyon wNas thle Mayor of Bronsville, Doctor
Comibo, Who rerl)rte( to meio thlt1 one10 civilian of thle city had 1)bee
killedaInld th1e chief of )oliCe badly vouilned inl the right a1rm, his
horse being killed un1111er him;), andl( claimed thle killing anld woun(iilig
I,,,I 1)een (lone(} by soldIers; I)Attat that time I felt confident hewsf
mistakeil, ftfs all 1mn had bwelenl portOHl presenlit, oxcept the two on
pass, anild to mIllak si-re I agtail h1ad the rollIs calle(l, an(l receive(I the
slaIm rel)port fromn (naehl coipallny c(IoImImIander, "All present, or nac.
cotiaL(Med for,' the two m11enl fromt C Comnpaily still being absent.

1 kept thle entire garrison under arms until 3.30 a. ni.., and then
placed(l 0ne coimpatny, C, Onl guar(l, ill addition to tile regular guard,
an(l formed a cordon of sentinoels around tho north an(l east s8(1d of
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the post, the exposed portion, with the most stringent orders to allow
n1o one to leave the post, and no one to enter it except the Mayor, and
such other person as hie, the Mayor, might wish to bring in to see ine.
The other two companies were allowed to return to their barrack.s
As an additional check, as soon as it was light enough to see, 1 lhad

every rifle in the barracks and in the hands of the men inspected, to
learn whether or not they had l)een fired, but all were found to be
I)right and elean.

'1hie Mayor again called uipon me al)out 10 a, m., and informed me
a few empty cartridge cases afnd use(l clips for our Sprinfield rifle
had been find in the streets, and later in the morning told mee there
had been picked up betwvecn 75 and 100 enI)ty cases an(l used clips
as well as a few cartridges that had not been fii'ed. Some of these I
examined, and there is no doubt they are those manufactured by our
Ordnance Department and issue to the troops.
At 11,30 a. m. a committee of 15 citizens of Brownsville, headed

l)y the Mayor, called upon Ime, and through their chairman, Capt.
William. K(elly, a Union volunteer veteran of the civil war, informed
Inc they had. )Ositive proof, by several reliable] witnesses, that the
slIooting was (loneI by colored soldiers, in uniform, and( request(ed I
cause the offenders arrest andl turn theiii over to the civil autliori-
ties. The Majjjyor, D)octor Coilbe thwn spoken lnll(:l said that hie had
examine(l tlhe(lea(l and w%otunde(d ii-ian, aind there was no doubt in
hiis minid the w%*ounds were catse(l l)y a bullet fired from a Spi-irig-
field rifle, or sone *'ifle withl a similar J)enetratilng power.

Ilero it will be well for me to stato that Doctor Coiiie serve(l as a
vOlilunteer suirgeon (luIing the Spanlish-Amep'i-ican w'ar; \\was) a brigade
sulrgeoll during thle grea tem part, of the Plhilipphine insurrection, and
is at the presently timelle (employed to attenol thle sick of tile post (dulling
lhe al)sence of a srll-geon.

f then exl)resse( lly (leel) regret to thlle committeee ftlhat su1c1h a
frightful clillme shiouild have 11uip1)pened, al(l thlat tle evidence poillte(l
so strongly to its beilig COlmllttted(l l)y lmly m1e10; n(l whililo it ]ha1d
beenl illml(j.S)iblC for iln'c lip to the present timde to fix th, blanlle uonll
IIayone, II should never C(aso mYi(yen(leavois to (letect, thle crinilal or
crimnillfis, and if found, woi(l); oiiptIly turn tihie over to tie p)ro)perow1thorities. In collusion,iI assu re(l thlem11 imoth ing of the Imid
wN)ould occur agaill, an(l exl)lailled to thwll the l)recautiolls I llad
aken, Tim Mfayor then told Inc hIe wa1s p)ositive he( wNa3s able( to hiold

t1Ime uiruly (,(eleme(nIlt Of l11e city inl chek and this \w's voiced by
thlie colll11;ittee, wV1o then took tlheir (e)arturllre. We )am'(td wNithl theJo
lbst, of 1111(lderstan1(ling betweenn u11s, anll I trust tim cor(lial feeling will
ma111intaill tihrolughlout tllis very trying perio(l,

Yesterdlay and last night passed without thle slighltest in(lieattion
of ftirtier trouimblo of anily kinl(d, I still lhtyve one-tiriitd of mly comn-
inid-one conill)aiy-oni gilt'(l (laly tian(l nighrit, w ith the samillO nStllil
('elit orders as9 to leavilgl Or en te'ing tlhe p)ost, thle olly exception
)eilng civiliall elmllployeefs and servalntlis
Mile it llot (for theo (1lamagilng evi(lollce of the6 em pty shllst9 alld

ise0d (Clips I shoull1d' l)e Of the firm1l belief tha1t none1011io lly men NsVaq
ill nlly way conlecte(l with the vrilllo, blut withll this fNt so pan-il
fully before lle I Rnll nlot onlly 'O;lvil(l it was pel')pel t('.A l)y lllof
of this commndl,but that it, was ellaefully l)llnll(1 befol-elmlnd. I
hlave thle affidavits f'oni tIllhee noncomutissionelC olliC's \wio wore in
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charge of quarters onl thle day and night and they swear positively
the rifles were verified and the racks looked after drill (practice
narch of Comnpanies 11 and D, drill of Company C), and the old
guard returned' to thle quarters; that they never left the quarters,
and that the keys to thle locks of the racks were never out of their
possessionl, and that the racks were not opened until call to arms
sounded, and were then opened by thlem.
From testimony gathered by thle Citizens' Committee and given

to me by doctorr Combe, I believe from sevenii to tell men were impli-
t.vted( ill this matter. Some one of them must have had a key to the
gun rack, and after check roll call was taken--for all were reported
present at 11 p. Il. roll call- they slipped out of quarters, did the shoot-
inlg, returned while the companies were forming, and aft some time
during the early hours of thle morning cleaned their rifles. This is
mnade possible from the fact that the shooting all occurred within
two slhort,)locks of the barracks.

I am I(cond(lcting tIhe most rigid exallmination possible, examininllg
every mnail and working inI conjunction wvith thle Citizens' Commllittee,
an(l I believe the offenders will be apprelhended, althloulgh it will
take time. The best of the mnen are very much perturbed over the
matter, an(l I believe through themn, rather than my own efforts, the
perj)etIators o0 this wanton Crimel will )¢ apprehended.

'1 hat th1e enlist0(1 men h1ave beenl subjected to in(lignities since
their arrival here there can 1)0 no (loubt, aend this has caused a good
deal of feeling among them, and to one case I attribute this olit-
break, the Subject of wVhich I'vill make anl official report as soon as
the collector ot culstomlls, MJIr. Y1animl, returns to the city.

Oil the evellill of Aulglust .5, PI'ivate Newton, of company GI, was
walking onl E1lizal)eth street, ill tle city of Brownvlsville with Private
LIpscolib), same( company. When about, a. block north of the post-
oflice they Imet a, party of ladies standingg onl tile sidewalk, talking to
a mnil by tile name o T'ate, wilo is ellulploye(l in tile clustollms service.
To p)aSs thlis p)alrty, the IenC plasse(d 1)etweell them and tile fence), in1
single file, N owton leading. Newton claims in his aflidavit that he
d(l( not even touch onel of thei ladies in passing, but when op)p)osite
this mian Tate, lie, Tate, (lrewv a revolver fromt his Ili) p)opket aind
struck N(ew\'ton upon the side of thle head with it, knocking him (ldown,
at theo sameo twime saying, '"I'll learn you to get off the sidewalk when
there is a lparty of Tla(lies on the N'iilk," When Neavton rose to his
feet,T'te (covered himiii with hiis revolver and snid, "Damn you, leave,
or I will blow your b)rains out.'" 'I'his is corrolborated(l y 'lrivate
Li L)Sco111) .

t at once wrote a letter to Mr. John W. Vannl, collector of customs,
inforlmning him of the matters, and re(queste(l lie would mnale sulchl
investigation of thoe occurrence as he lllight see flit and notify ime of
the result, Mr. Vann being out of townvi, iny communication wNoas
repl)lie( to by Mr,: Browne, deputyy, colletor of ciustomis, w'ho requell('sted
meo to nnait action until Mr. V16 iretuli'ned, which, of collse, I was
very glad to (lo.
On thle afteornoon of the 13th, at about G o'clock, a Mr. EIvans, of

10roWnsville, accomal)nied by D)octor Combe, called upon mo, anll
thle formler told I-li theat onl the evening before llis wife, when1 returnl1-
ing homie alnl(-whOlven about to enter lieh6r back gate, was seized from
bellind bv a Colored malln who, sho was positive, was a soldier, as he
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was in lkhiaki uniform, but whom she could not identify, and he
further stated he had been greatly annoyed by enlisted men collgre-
gating near his house the two previous evenings by their vulgar con-
versation and swearing.
His statement that~is wife was seized by a soldier I was inclined

to doubt, as prostitutes are too common in the town, but as the
matter was a most serious one, and fearing the matter would inflame
the people, as well as to save Mr. Evans any further annoyance, I
ordered all passes canceled at 8 o'clock, and sent a patrol through the
city notifying all men to return to the post at that hour. At 8 o clock
I sent out a second patrol, and at 9 a third one, which reported that
no men could be found. Captain Macklin, the officer of the day,
also went through that part of the city most frequented by the men,
but found no one. Mr. Evans is unfortunate in living very near
the Tenderloin, but, to protect him, it was my intention to send
patrols to that part of the city every evening, and frequently, if
necessary.
These two incidents have served to cause bad blood between the

citizens and the soldiers.
I have not been able to investigate his charges that his wife was

seized by a soldier, as the shooting came too closely uvon it, and has
occupied all of my attention. Fortunately, Mrs. Evans was not
alarmed, save the terrible fright it gave her.

I look for xio further trouble, and trust my actions wvill meet with
the approval of the department commander.

Very respectfully, C. W. PENROSE,
Major, Twenty-fifth Infantry, Commandinig.

*Telegram.1

Tim MfILITARY SECRETARY'S OFIFICE

Maj. AuUSTus P. Bi~oCKSOM, Walshington, Augiist 20, 1900.
Inspector-General, Fort Broan, Tex.:

Confidential, Tolegraph this office soon1 as possil)le your cone
eluisions as to cause of Brownsville dlstlurl)anco and facts concerning
it. Advise us fully regarding present situation, Do you consider
it necessary to remove colored troops from Fort Brown; and if so,
hiow soon? If removal not necessary, do you consider it advisable?
I[ave civil authorities madIe any demand to have men turned( over
to them? If so, wvhat action has been taken? 1)o yot think sius-
I)cdtc(I men can be turne(I over now or in near fututrie with reason-
alb)le Certainty of receiving protection and fair trial at hands of civil
authorities? Do not leave Fort Brown until after ascertaining l)y

telegraph that this officO hins nothing further for you,
By or(er Acting Secretary War:

Am~swoirmri,
7te Military Secretary.

S. D.ov. .102, (;()-,l, p~t 1
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[Telegram.]

BROWNSVILLE, TFhx, August 20, 1906.
TH13 MILITARY SEORETARY, UNITED STATES ArMY,

Washington, D. C.:
Causes of disturbance are racial. People did not desire colored

troops here and showed they thought them inferior socially by certain
sliglits andl denial of privileges at public bars, etc. Soldiers resented
this. There were several individual encounters between soldiers
and citizens. About midnight of 13th party of soldiers, probably
9 to 15, made raid through several squares of town, firing 75 to
150 shots, killing a barten Ier and (langerously wounding a lieutenant
of police. They also fired into several houses, where women and
children narrowly escaped being shot. Raid lasted from eight to
ten minutes. Claim made that citizens fired first, but I believe
without foundation. Although act probably preconcerted, do not
think commanding officer could have foreseen. Citizens can not
identify individual raiders, and authorities have made no demand
for them. Investigation now going on has as yet discovered none.
Commanding officer to-(day invited a committee of three citizens
to assist in conducting investigation. People are still in a state of
great nervous tension, and men nearly all carry arms. openly at
night. Women and children still frightened. I consider it necessary
to remove colored troops, the sooner the better. While now appar-
ently under perfect control an entire company .is on guard each
day-a great strain, with little prospect of relief. Differences
between soldiers and citizens are irreconcilable. Suspected men
might get a fair trial here at hands of civil authorities, but could not
be properly J)rotecte(I from mol) violence. Fuller report about
investigation will be made. in regular course.

BLOCIUSOMr,
Alajor.

[T'eleg3ranl^

EXEOUTIV' OFFFICE,

AINswowrit, Oyster Bay, N. Y., Auggust 20, 1906.

Acting Secretatry of 1Iar, lWashington, D. C.:
oelegramns of 18th, 19tlh anld 20th received. Send troops to Fort

Rliiggold pending lrolposed investigations. Matter is so important that
if possible tlhe President earnestly desis oes that the Chifo of Staff, General
B3ell, himself proceed there at once and take charge of investigation.
'Iil General 13Bel that in any event, if Brownsville Fort is temporarily
abl)anlfdOnled no other troops will be sent there. The President sup-
p)OS S it 0i eventually b)e ablandonedl under the brigade-post theory
anyllow. 'l'lio PI'esident wishes investigation finished at the earliest
p)OSsiI)lO moment.

WMi. Lo40E1 Jr.,
secretary.
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[Telegram.] WAR DEPARTMENT,
Washington, August 20, 1906.

Hlon. WILLIAMI LOEB, Jr.,
Secretary to the President, Oyster Bay, Long Island, N. Y.:

Reference your telegram of to-day, orders have been telegraphed to
commanding officer, department of Texas, to remove colored troops
from Fort Brown to Fort Ringgold, first sending one company of
white troops to Fort Brown, this beingnecessary to care for supplies
and property until same can be shipped away and post abandoned.
Major Blocksom, inspector-general, a very able officer, is now at Fort
Brown making investigation. Secretary War, Assistant Secretary
of War, and Assistant diiief of Staff are now absent from Washington.
In view of these facts, General Bell is greatly needed here. le and I
think he ought not to leave here now to take charge Fort Brown
investigation, as suggested in your telegram, especially as the investi-
gation is already in progress and in good hands. Please advise me if
President still desires him to go.

AINSIVOR.T11,
Acting Secreta-y of War.

[Telegram.]

TimE MILITAR1Y SEORETARY'S OFFIoC,
Washington, August 20, 1906.

COMMANDING GENERAL, DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS,
Camp Mlabr~y, Austin, Tex.:

Send one company of Twenty-sixth Infantry to Fort Brown, Tex.,
immlliediately and by quickest practicable route. Assign officers tem-
1)orarily to company if necessary to give it full complement. Imnne-
diately on arrival of this company at Fort Brown send all companies
of Twenty-fifth Infantry from that place to Fort Ringgold, with sup-
l)lies for at least one month. Quartermnastor's, Medical, and Subsis-
tence departments will furnish necessary transportation, attendance,
and supplies.
By order Acting Secretary 'War:

AINSWOwrnI,
The jAilitarty Secretary.

[Telegram,]

TuIE MILITARY SECRETARY'S OFFIo]m",
Washivgltoe, Auguist 20, 1906.

COMMANDING GENERALA, SOUTHI}WESTERN DIVISION
Oklahomna City/, dkla. Ter.:

Fo'llOwing telegram sent to-day to co ainif(linig general, D)epart-
mont of Texaa:
Sn(l o011 company of Twonty-feixth Infaintry to Fort Brown, Tox., immediately

Alld by (qicient practicablo routo. Assign oflenors toempolrarily to company if iiece-
,-ary to givo it full collmlllopleet. Immw(eiately on arrival of thimi company nt Port
Brown cund till conipaniw of Twonty-fifth Infantry froin that placo to Forli nilggolu,
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with supp)lie8 for at leat one mothi. Quartermanter'o, Medical, anld Subsintenco
departments will furnish necepsary trntl)orlation, atte(lance, and iuplipec.
By order Acting Secretavy War:

AilN sw+owrirl,
The Ailitla?vj Secretaiy.

['Tlegrram.]
WAn DEPA1RTMENTv,

117ashingto'n, Auhyust 20, 1906.
COMNMAND)IN(}G GENFIRAIL, NoR'VIIERN D)IVUSION,

St. Loais, il1o.:
Following telegram just sent to (oIndlnl(ling oflicerI, Fort Washa-

kie, Wyo.:
Hold( Coompany A, 'Twelty-fiftlh Infantry, at Fort Winiliakie intil further orders,

Telegraph acknow]led gmnenit receipt ofthi.A
Acting Sccretary of War.

AINSWVORTH1II
Actiiig Secretaty of I'ar.

[clegrinll.] CAMP MAnRY,

Aufstin, '1'ex,, August 20, 1906.
MIJITARY 9SERE'TIAI1Y,

W1ar JDepartment, Wash5lhiOgto, D). O.:
Followingreceived:

SRAN ANTONIO, Tvx, August 1920, 1906.
*(DoxIuSANI)IN( GI:NEIIATI, (iANu1 INAnA11Y,

Folwn cev' iI31lOWNOJVIIII, tjlgX., Auuttl. 19, 1906;.
"MIL.ITVARIY SHCIIWTIA uY, 1)PARTwIrMN' '1 ,XAn,

I'San Antonio:
G'e(neral Ordern, No. 60, Department of Mipsouri, transferring Company A, T1'weunty*

fifth Infantry, from WNanhakio to thinH post, junt received,. I can't illlmpres uponllho
department too Btrongly the (langer of thin movoenont an feeVling ID no StrOlIg III hin
part of the vale, an vell an Brownivillo, no one could tell what results would bo. 'T'hin
is opinion of mayor and moRt conservative Miti'0onns here. I strongly recommend
comsenybo sent to poHt outnidle of Texan. lioutenants Chandler, MIY and \Vest
reached p~oot nlt evening, and( I request ILioutenant Ifiggiun, Twenty-fifth Ianntry,
noxv at Camp of inntruction at Austin, ho ordered( to return at once, andi that a unirgleon
be Hent here, Both thono officorn uirgeiitly needed.

em"CtttYe¢[eD
AMilitary Secretary.

LieuItenaIt Itighins s(enit lback to Fort Brown b)eforo receipt of
nbove. Captainn Etldgar, assistant surgeon, leaves here for Fort
Bri-ow0In at onco,

MCCARKE Y,
Biigaxhcr-Gncnral.
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(TeIcgramu.)

WASIIINOPCON, August 20, 190.')
Hlon, . a. Cuimp~r,13lnS0N,
As soon as further, instructions ire received from tho Presi(enlt rela-

tive to subject of your telegram of yesterday yoU Will b) adVise(l.
A INSWOR'I'I I,

.Acti'ng Secretary of'1ar.

W¶,T~ D}IPAutiTNNr,
lWash'i'ngton, August 20, 1906.

lion. C. A. CUJrn,1El9SON,
Dallas, Tex.:

Orders just tolegrali)hed to comm an(ding ge11nral, Iepartment of
rMexlas, to wvith(dlraw companies of Twenty-fifti Infantry from Fort
Brown.

AINSWORTIH,
Acting Secretary oJ' War.

(Telegramin.

WARt DElPARITMEIN',
Was/i igzyto, jAugust 20(, 1906.

lI-on,. J. W. BAIEY,
Galinesiuille, 'ex.:

Your telegami of yesterday relative to t1rbol)s at Fort Brown hafs
1)bn0 11111)flittO(d to tho Presi(dent, fnld(l as so0011 l his instruclickons anrO
receiVe(l with regard(1 to it You w ill 1)0 110tifie (1.

A INWORTII,
Acting Secretary of W6ar'.

('1'ehgirauil.1
WAR I)EPART'PMENTI',

Washington, August 20, 1906.
r,,,,1 J. W. [3AI1.14Y)

Gainecsville, 7TxC.:
Orde'rs just tolOgI'al)he(l to co0lmanu11l(lin0g gener-al, I)epartinont of

Texas(l, to wVithdlraw coma)lisC of Twonty-fi hli Infantry from Fort
Bl-own.

AJlNswvOwI'Ir,
Acting Secretary oj' W¶ar.

AFVRAY A'11' BROWNSVIIAh", TEXAS.



8AFFRAY AT B{ROWN0SVILTLJE, TEl4.XAS.
(V'lIeegre .in.]

WAll DIPi~ARTSI'NT)x'
111mv~l'ngton, Auguimt 2?1, 11)06.

lion. WIlIJAM Lomm,,Jr.,
kSecrehtary to the, President, Oyster Bay, N. Y.:

Following telegramn jst receive(l from IMajor 11BocksOIn1, insPector-
general, investigating recent (listilllrbnce lit B3rmownsville, 'eX.:

BROWN5sviA,Jm, TYx,, August 20.
Tiiz, MIITARY SmiCaarAHY, UNITr)n STATF.S AIMY,

Wasi'lf/iptonw, I). C,:
Causes of disturbance arc racial. People (lid not (desiro colored troops horseoand

tihowed they thought thoeix inferior socially by certain slights and (lonial of l)rivilegcs
at public b)ars1 etc. SoI(liers resented this, 'There were several individual encountors
between soldier and citizens, About midlnight of 13th party of oldliers, probe.
ably 9 to 16, ina(le raid through several s~quarea of town, firing 76 to 160 slhotB, killing
a bartender and dangerouslyy wounding lieutenant of )olico. Thoy ahwodlre(l into
several houtsef, whero womOn and children narrowly escaped being slhot. Inid Jnatel
from eight to ten minutes, Claim made that citizens firc(d frst, but I believe without
foundation. Al though act probably preconcerted, (lo not think commanding officer
could havo foreseen, Citli/ens can not identify individual raiders, an(l anutliorities
have Imnale no (lenand(l for them. Investigation now going on lals ns yet coveredd
none. Yommnnding officer to-(lay invited a conmmittoo of three citizens to assist in
conducting investigation. People are Wtill in a Mtate of great nervouts tension, and
nen nearly all carry arms openly at night. Women anl children still frigtelled.
I consider it necessary to remove (colored troops, the sooner the better. W ile no0W
apparently un(ier perfect control-an entire company is on gluar(l each dayn great
strain, with little prosl)eet of relief. Differences betw(eell soldiers and citizens are
irreconcilable. Suspected mon inigrhtget t fair trial here at hawlsl of civil authorities,
but coul(I not be properly )rote(te( ( flom mob violence. Fuller report about invetbti-
gation will be made in regular course.

BL.OCKSOM,
Major.

Chief of Staff an(I I think that so nmuch of this telegram as relates
to p)o.si )ility of protection alnd fair trial for suHvc-ted ienel shlol(l]Iot
be naml.l Imlhli,. Remitinder of telegramn will 1)e given to press lhere.

AINSWORLTH,
Acting Secretatij of War.

('1elegram.1
ExlexCurrivr Ovwrci",

AINSWOn'RT, Oyster Bay, N. Y., Augudst 21, 1906.
Acting Secretaiy of WT'a1, l1ashi-ngton, D. O.:

You'r two telegrams, 20th anl 21ft, received, Iln view of the FtAte-
ments in Maj'or Blocksom's report of his investigation, that it is
irimpossible to (llentify soldiers who did the shooting, tljttA number of
them wore engage(d ill it, that a whito barkee)er Wats killed ndfl
lieutenant of police dangerotisly wounldod, and that a niumIber of shots
entered( several houses containing women and children, who narrowly
escaped( injury, it scoms to the Presi(lent clear that colore(l trool's
should be sont at once to Oklahoma or some other place, an(I that it
would be well to have thlem taken whore there are also white troops.
The Presi(lent directss that the Brownsville post b1 temporarily close(l
andl that only a stflicient number of mncl bhe sent there to take care of
and ship supplies. 'Tho President (dces not think that there should bo
a full company sent there. Then let the Chief of Staff, at his leisuiro,
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report to theo 'resi(ldflt in fuill onl tho occurrentces at(1 as to what fuir-
thOr action it is advisable to take. The lPresi(lwt a1pproves of yoUr
omitting from wvhat you make public portion of telegram linYou referlF to,
but be sure to make plain that thle Br-owsville folrt will be tml)oorarily
abanl(dole~d, that tho white Sol(liels Sent there 're simply for tilel),p )ose
of removing the GOv'l'f~iliiOit suplies, 1111(l thuit generall ell, the
Chief of Staff, is to make ann exhalustivp andl thorough. investigation of
thle incident an(I later Su)nmit at full cp)ol~t to) the Pr-esi(lent.

Wm. 1o1I-), Jr.,
AS'(Cret(tr.

lion. WILLTYAw LomI , Jr. 1900.
Secretaryj to the Pre.sident, Oyster LX.'ty, Long Island, N. Y.:

Reference your tolograim of this afternoon, orders havo been tele-
graphed commanding general, Depatnment Texas, tO senl(I coloro(1
troops froIn Fort Brown to Fort Reno, Okla. This is in accordance
with President's or(lers, also with recomnmond(lation just receivd(l from
General McCaskoy. Heo also telegralps that cornpnay of white
troops left for Fort Brown last night onl special train clue there before
noon to-day. Ccompany of 48 men wvas sent l)ecause less number
insulfhcient for guard and labor of packing and shipping supplies. It
will boe made p ain that on comp letion this work company will bo
Nvithdravnl ald Fort Brown temporarily abnldoied, uoso that Chief
of Staff is to make exhaustive investi on and later sul)mit full
report to President.

AINSWOR1TH5I1
Acting 8S'ecretary lWar.

[T'llepgrimi.]
'1TlEMIm, 1TA,1RY SECr(TAlY'.S Om1i,1010,

Bm'i"(3en.W. S. MOCASKashiglon, Altgu8t 21, 1906.W31ig. Gren. W. S,S MC(!A.4KI-1Y,'
(*Cunp Mabry1, Auistin, Tex.:

Reference youlr telegram August, 20, orflors weor telegraphed yes-
terday to hold Company A, Twonty-.fifth tIfantry, at, Fort Walslakie
until further or(lors.

AIN.SWORTHrl,
'he Military Secrehiwy.

Austin, Tex., A ugust 21, 1906.
MILITARY SEO'RETARY,

War Department, ll1aswhington, D. C^:
Company I-1, T'wventy-sixth Infanti-y 4 officers, 418 mmni, left here at

12.30 last night on special train, sohlleduled to imtake min in toenlours
for Fort Browrn. First Battalion, Trvelty-fifth Infantry to )ro(ee(l,
immediately upon arrival this company, to Fort itilnggold by

MCCASKI'Y,
J74gadier-General, C'omm(alnfing.
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AFFRUAY ATl' BOWNSVILTTE, TRXAS,
('rotegraiu.J CAMPIVIABRY,

Aitstin, Tex., A'ugutst 21, 1906.
MILITARY SECRETARY,

War Departmtent, Vashington, D. O.:
Following just received:

BIlO\vNsvIT.T4E, TRX,
AiJUTANT-GENERAJ CCAMPIMARBIY,

A118tih, Te.: 0

IRefetenco your telegram yesterday, I (to not think tho extremely bitter feeling exist-
Ing throughout the Southern part of the Stato of TexLa over the shlooting in Brownfville
iB thoroughly appreciated. 'Th6i entire part of State so agitated and aroused and
feeling Fo intenso that offers of naistance in both arms and men have been pouring into
Brownsvillo from every neighboring town and county. Station at Rin gold would
relieve the situation in Brownsvillo but no wise alleviate the feelings of theo people in
this part, of State, especially as similar troubles have occurred at Ringgold in the past.
For the best interestsof thie service and thie people of the State, thel battalion should, in
my ol)inion, be seat out of Tcexas.

PEI1ROsx.
I am of the same opinion as Major Penrose; furthermore, Fort

Ring-Ald has been completely dismantled; no water facilities. Cost
of refitting this post and furnishing transportation and supplies very
expensive and require time, Renew recommen(lation that battalion
Twenty-fifth Infantry be sent to Fort Reno; also recommend that on
return of battalion TrJwirtioth Infantry from maneuvers, Fort Riley, it
relieve company Twenty-sixth Infantry at Fort Brown, remaining
there until quarters at Fort Logan H. Roots are ready for occupancy.

MCCASKHY,
Brigadier-Genera4, Commanding.

['I'Tlegramn.

Trni,1 MITI'1'ARY SECRETATZY'S OFIFICE,
lVashiiington, August 21, 1906.

COMrMrA NDIING TIhNNRAIRJ DRAIA101tuM1NTr OF TEXAS,
Camp alfibry, AuIstin, Tex.:

Reference your telegram of to-day, sen(I coml)anies of Twenty-fiftl
Infantry fro0m Fort 13brown to FoIht Reno. Telegraph acknioldcg-
ment r1cei1)t of this and report action.
By order Acting Secretary War:

AIN.SWORTII,
The Ahflitar1y Secretary.

(q'clegrnsu.l

MLAYCAMP MABItY, TEXx., August 21, 1906,
MIIJITARtY SIrcnETAltv,

lVar Department, W~ashington, D. C.:
AcknowVledging receipt yotir telegram this date, sending First Bat..

talion1 Twenty-fifth Infantry, from Fort Brownv to Fort ileno, com-
manding officer, Brown, hns been notified to hold command in readi-
ncSs to move, and chief quartermaster, Department Texas, been
directed to furnish transportation.

Br'igadier-General, Commandvng.
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(Telegrun.J
TuE MILITARY SECREITARY'F OFFICE,

Walshington, August 21, 1906.
COMMANDING OFFIcER, FORT BROWN, Trim.:
Hold companies of Trwventy-fifth Infantry at Fort Brown until you

receive later instruCtions3 as to their destination. Telegraph acknowl-
edgnmnt of receipt of this.
Vy ordor Acting Secretary War:

AINswonTTr,
7he Military Secretany.

(Tclegrani.1

BROWNSVILLE, TEx., August 21, 1906.
ITIAiEMILITARY SECRETARY,

1(.'/i1t(tZ*D. O.:
Your telegram of this date received.

PENROSE,
Commanding.

(Telograin.]

TuE1 MILITARY SEORETARY'S OFFIOCE
Wrashington, August 21, 1906.

Brigadier-Geoneral McCASKEY
6Commanding, (lamp Afalb, Awstin, Tex.:

Reference your telegram of to-day, following telegram just sent to
commanding officer, Fort Brown, Trex.:
Hold companies of Twonty-flfth Infantry at Fort Brown Until you receive later

instructions aH to thoir destination, Tolegraph acknowlcdgrnont of receipt of this.
By ordor Acting Secretary XVar: AiNswoi

The Military Secretary.

AINSWORTHI)
The Afilitaiy Secretary.

[Telegrain.l

OMAHIA, NErit., August 21, 1906.
'THE MIrLITkY SE101CETARY

W11ashington, D. (7.:
Instructions requested relative destination Company A, Twenty.-

fifth Infantry. Ready to move from Fort Washakie to Texas.
NoYms,

Military Secretary.
(Absence department commander.)
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(Telegram.)

1Tim} MIITAR1Y 'SEC(1ET'AJRY'M ()FFICHF,
WVa'Iniofl/itl, jlAupjt 21 1.906.

COMMANDINo GPfNPEfAl, E1)PAwRtANEMN'IMisHouRI)
Omahut, Nebr.:

Company A, 'Twenty-fifth Infantry, to be hol(d at F'ort Washakie
until further or(lerti. Comininding general, Northern D)ivisioui, so
notified by telegraph yesterday. AINSWORT,

'7ie Militany 8ecretary.

('reilgraLml.)

TimX MJIIMJAIY .SECR~tETARtY'S OFFPI(J},
Wv'Jhinfltou, Aguflwt 21, 1906.

COMMANDING OFFICER,) FORT WASMIAKIE, Wyo.:
Have you received telegram, sent you from. this office yesterday,

directing you hold Company A Twen!ty-fifth Infantry, at Fort
Wa}shkie tluntil further orders? Answerthiy office beytelgraph in-
med iately.
By order Acting Secretary War:

7Vte MilitLry Secretajy.

FoRi' WASHIAKIE, Wyo,, Aiuulst 21, 1906.
MIIX.TARTY S;tflECRET'ARY,

Mar Departmernt, 1'(s/hi'tgton, D. CJ:
Acknowlcdge receipt of youlr telegram 20th instant, Company A,

Twernty-fifth Infan try, wil hold Util furtiher orders.
CARBON,

C(omutawdiiiy.

BitoWNSVILL., Trpx., Auft/ud 21, 1006.
TVim MIITI'ARLY SHcRETAIRY, UNU'1'MD ST'ATH tS AuRMY,

Mmhlsi~ngton, I). CJ;:
T1hie committee to investigate triouhle begai meetings this after-

noon at post lJ~a(1(juarters, and is giveni every facility possible, Ca'p-
tainx Kelly, prominent citizen; D)rntrict Attorney Kleiber, twenty-
eighth districtt; Judge 13Bartlett, county judge, Caneront County, nf(l
Judge Welch, twentieth judicial district, form the committee. 'Fouir
!In all.

BLOC KSOM,
Major.
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ITelegram.)
WAn DHPAHTMEX1NT

I Ion1. WILLIAm TOF~B Jr., WaIh'minyton, Augu8t 2W, 1090G.
Secretar-y to the IPre8-Ident, Opter Bay, N. Y.:

Following telegram dtted Auqgust 21, Irceivd(l from Major Block-
sorn, inJ)pector-generaf, 3rownsville, 'ox.:

'rhe committee to inveitigato trouble began meetlngs thin afternoon at poit iI(1wd-
qarters, and 18 given every facility ponsible, Captin Kelly, )rominenlL citizen;

lDietrict Attorney Kloibor, twenty-eiglith (Ifitrict; Ju(lde Bartlett, county ju(igo,
Cameron County, and Judge Welch, twentieth judicial dintrlct, form the committee.
Four in all.

BJIJOCK8OS(,
ift j.or.

AINHWOI'T1'1,
Acting Secretary qf War.

WARt DMARTMEN1l'

'Flo~n. WILLIAM LOF3 Jr. W.ashington, Avqgudt 22, 1.906.
Secretary to the 1hem7iient, Oyster Bay, N. Y.:

I think it important that General Bell should confer with the Presi-
(lent eonceilniflg Fort Brown matters. If 1)( comes over on late train
to-night, will tli i'resi(lenlt see him to-irorrow?

AINSWORITH!,
Acting Secretariy qf War.

Ex WJT:IJ VE O1J?1PlOJI,
Gen. F. CI. AYNnSvOn'RT Oy8ter BWy, N. Y., Augu8t 22, 190(1.

Acting 8Secretary qi War, W(h flgington, D. O.:
The President will see GreaellnBall to-morrow mmorn1ing. lie! hla(d

hest tafko train leaving East Thirty-fourtl street, Now Yor'k, Ior
Opyter Bay, at 8.r) a. in., arriving Iiero 10.11. Ile cafn then return
on train leaving hero ait 11.26.

'1mMII:/llTrAJLY S4!(1t§0:10',ARtY' ()lZ'll1CIP',
Washirtgto-,'AugWM t PM,Jr., .

lion. WITIAM IT. 'PAVIV, , A 2
Ssecretrl of Wmar, iointe au Pic, Provnice of Q'mebec, Canida:

Referonemm your letter 18th instant, following tolegramn of Auigust
20, from inspeetor-general investigating affitir ft Brownsville, gives
latest information:
'TIHI MILITAJRY SEHOIUTATI'Y, IJTnIED) STATEm A iMY,

IWanshingon, D. C.
'Cnaume of (ilfIturbance are racial, P'eoplo (lid not (Ifciro colorc(l troops hero an(l

showed they thoought thorn inferior socially by cettairm eliglits and. denial of privilege
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at public bars, etc. Soldiers reaentc(I this, There wero several In(lividllual eo counters
b)0 ween sol(diers and citizens. About 1111(1night of 1l3th party of ooldIierm, prlobably 9
to 16, mnald rai(1 through several Hquares of town, firing 76 to 10 shots, kining a bar.
tender arid(lanigrolsHly wounding lieutenant of police. They also fired into several
houise, where women an(d children narrowly escaped being Rliot. Rald lasted from
eight to telr Ininutea, Claim made that citizens fired first, buit I believe witlhou'.
foundation. Although act probably preconcerted (lo not. think coimimaniding ollic!or
could have formeon. Citizens ('can not, idenidfy flni)vi(dil rai(der, and akltiloritifm
have mnadenonldenned for them. Investigation lOW going on has9 am yet discovered
none, Comoandilngofiler to-day invited at committee f) three (citizeOIII to amist in comm.
dic,ting Investigation, Ileo do are still in astato of great nervollu toln1Hion)l, and11( 11'11i ea rly
all carry arien openly at night. Women and chidlrcn still friglheneod I consider it
necesary to remove colored trx)op, the sooner tho better. Whilo now iplarenttl
ndier perfect control an oeniro company i; on suar( each (lay-it great mtraii wit i

little prospect of relief, Differencei between woId(iers andi citizens are irreconchlable.
suspected men nkighit get at fair trial here at hand(h of (civil authorities, but could Ilot

`)(i proMY ' )rotectd fronI mob violence. Fuller report about investigationll will bi.
rn~ls(o ii' mg Zlar course.

IBLOCKS0M, Major,
Commanding omfhicr, Fort Brown, andl CoIinmanding gmieral, 1)epart-

mnrit rexas, 1)0th urgedI mnmediate mrenoval of coloreM troops. Presi-
d(lnt fully advified Uts to situation, I-le, direitc(l yestero(lay thllt
Colore(I troops be sent immediately from Fort Brown to Oklahoma;
tbiht doltuclhment wvhite troops he tolit to Fort Brown to remove Gov-
orrmnollt 1iJ)p)lies fitito that the post 1)e temporarily alLanl(lonICd.
0rdorinsas (irecteof bly Prcsidenu t wore tolegra)hedl yesterday. Meani-
time investigation to continue.

AINSWOtTHI,
Th/e Afiliitnry Secretary.

WAR I)EPA IRTMEN'r,
MIl4*ALITlARtY .SIMIUBTE~ARY'1` OtFICIP,1,WVaRI'Angton, Auqust S 2, 1900,

B3rig. (Gln .J. FhtANKLrsIN UnLL,IJnitedl States Army,
Chief of sta f; War' department.

Slit'.i t'1411a1-mi t to inltriletioJ) of, thle Presidont, the Acting Secire-
tai'r' of War dlirects, las n-cessiti'y ill thle military service, that you,
IICCofJ)l~tliOX(l ~by Capt. Uroto Iclutches l, ueme'l Sttfy, procce(l to
Oyster Buy, Long island, N. Y., for the, purpose of conferring Nvith
the P'residont inl connection with the dlistti, i'milceS createdl by coi
OI'e(d tr)5ops ill Brownsville, 'Tox,, fildl tlht 11 poll the cmlnl)letloll of
thlis (luty you,m b ('"AtIAl1l Ilti t()le.1sll, returili to youti
pol)mw tthion ill this (vity,

Very res1 ectfully, F. C'. Ai-.SWm oiv1I,
'I'lTe Mfilitawy ASecretarjy.

(Tele"tgram.)l
CAMirt Af,lztYl

r17YlIstrl, Tex., Au1tgustt 1906.THlE MfLTlAtRY SECRI(lETAL.lY
-Ulit' I)epartm7ent, lVa8kingtomn, D. (.:

Fo(llo)winrle'(c(i ved(

CHtIMY OF S'TAFF, CA MiP MfAT111Y, BiOWN1ViTEX.
AI1URSiZ?, Te,:

Committee invi 10(d l)y colimalid nF officer to Investigate trouble beqan mneetiniso
tMia afternoon antil is given every facility posilblo. Captain Kelly, p)rominIlent citizen;

AFFRAY AT 111(0WN8VJ1,LE,
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I cliwizt Attoriwvy Klei her, twenlty-eiglht-l imtriit; Judge B1artlett, county judid C,
Cauiv*roi (Coiutly, and Judge Welch, twenity-(ighiijtIjuicial (I Hlrict, form t li
C'()IIII1itwo:.

BrlDigadier-neral,Oiitaritadiigi

('Tlehgra:mn.]
OKLAIIOMA C'rY, O)KIA., Au gust SY, 1900.

nTip MILIT'ARY SHIC 'rAity, Aimy,
a1i1shington, D. C.:

('oim'maniy Il, Tl'wently-sixtlh Infiintry, (CiJ)ttin rie~ston, LAivilte('l-
111uts (xillie, Archer', lFairmer, an(l1d ih, 5()(l0enlisted, aLrrive(l lFort
Brown (S p. in. ytersrday.

(In1 absence dlivision omllnand(ler.)

rTelegrmn.)
J)A IJ,As, rtlx?,X Angal8t ?2,} 1.90.

(Aen. F. C. AINsivon'rix,
The Ahlitalary Secretary, l'(as~irqgton, D). 0.:

In the morning paper's here Associated Press states that Fort
Brown will be, bhldoned, anid I will thank you to Wire meIO if this
course hns tbeen (Iternino(I u~po]. It isthei (luty of tle UJlite(l Stltes

to protect tolO frontier, arn(d, 11H 'V'exats b)or(ders upon Moxico, it lhs
11lwnysf)ceI(InCdello(d a(viisahle to place the frontier with regular
trooj )5 including it station at F'ot Ili-own. While cond(litions oni the,
bOI('ilrhave improved Very mnuch11 within recent years, this course is
Mtill advisliblel, alnd it wo1il(l he rIegrtttblolC that th1is fort should bo
aIb)li(lon1ed b)efelluse the, people of a bxord(er city lile Brownsville
object to negro troo)ps 11(1 1e circuimistailues of radid and mur1i'derl'l, Such

is recently oceirrl'edI there. C. A. CULBIUSS ON.

('TIrgramn.1
N;iv Yomm, Aitgust 23, 1906.

Gen(beral AINSWOrTH,
Wlair IDepartment,11,Washington, 1). !.:

Pelegraill shown to 1>I'(!divlilt,, If dolirects that arilangem it bO
PIloceede( w*ith to carry out order I)lovioUl91y giv(n for' telnl)or0Lr'y
Kbatlndonrment of 1)ost.

J. Fl. 3'~,
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[Telegram.)
CAMrP MABRY,

Ausstin, Tex., Au stsi. 23, 1906.
MILITARY SE.CRETARY,

IWar Departmentt, Washington, D. C.:
Following telegrams received from Brownsville this (late:

Am)JUTANT-G11,NR1:,1, CAMP MADiRY,
lAustin, Tex.:

Have placed 3 sergeants 3 corporals, an(l 6 privates In conflneiment in guardhouse
here on warrants issued by ludgo Wells, of charge of murder, conspiring to murder, etc.,
to be kept in confinement until required by judge. I do not believe these mnol will
havoc unbiased trial hero. An effort, in my opinion, should be made to have thelm
tric(l elsewhere. I also fear for their safety if turned over to civil authorities, in case
of mob violence, although authorities assure absolute protection. Feeling here still
very bitter. Reqiieat Opinion on my action.

PF N11S I,,
C0cn0ntadinqg.

BRnowNsvnLJLF,, TEx., Augu1st 23.
C(113H' OF STAFF, CAMP MAB)RY,

Austin, TeI.:
Battalion Twointy-fifth will lrol)ably get away to-night. Warrants have been issued

for murder, conspiracy to murder, etc., against 3 sergeants, 3 corporals, 6 privates, and
1 ex-sol(lier, Trhey will be turned over to post commander-Captain Preston, Twenty-
sixth Infantry-for safe-keoping, and lplace(l in post guardhouse until required by
district judge. Don't know when this will be; probably early part of next month;
possibly earlier. Authorities pledge themselves able to kee) prisoners from violence.
Feeling here high.

BLOCKSOM,
Major.

In view of the excited state of feeling among citizens at Browns-
Ville, I recommend that the Dopartment of Justice 1)0 asked to talk,
inmm-ediate, steps for pro)cr defensee of thesemen, and that a change
of venuec be secured to somne locality not affected l)y locml excitement.
I do not l)elieve that the lives of these mon will 'be safe if they aire('
turned over to the civil authorities at Browvnsville, nor will their
witnesses l)e safe if sent back to that l)lace. In view of present feel-
ing, action looking to the immediate transfer of these men to another
place of confinement pen(ling trial is urged.

Br)iga(lier-Gen cral, Comnmanding.

[Telegram.] CAMP AARY,

TAAustin, Tex., Augtmt 23, 190¢.
MIIxrF~Alnr S1{cnE'tr#155nv,

lVWarm' Department, TVashinigton, D. C.:
Following received:

IIIlOwNSVNHJ~.11, Augl91st £3.
MILI.rARiY S1H1CIR'rAiY, DEPAIITM EN'i OF THXAs:
One corporal, 2 l)rivates, my company (I)), or(lerc(l placed arrest anld lOft herO iN

connection shooting of August 13th, I believe these men absolutely innocent, and (lo
notJ believe will receive fair treatment from citizens and authorities. IRequest these
tnon sont in arrest with company, to be trie(l before impartial tribunal, or that capa-
ble officer detained here caro for their interests.

LYON.
MCCASKiY,

Brigadier-Omnerat, Commanding.
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[Telegrarj

BR3OWNSVIEI.E, TiEx., August 2-3, 1906.
Tin1 MIITAvRY SiECRIiETAr.uTY, IJNIT1'ED) STATEIS 10A1RY,

Wa7(shtitl9tOn, D. .

Battalion T'wonIty-fifth will prrobalbly get away to-night. Warrants
havo been issuC(l for murder, consp)iracy to murder, etc., against 3 sor-'
geants, 3 corporals, 6 privates, andl 1 ox-soldier. They viil be turned
over to coinmandidl officer, Captain Preston, Twenty-sixth Infantry,
for safe-keeping untl, required by districtt judcgo. Do not knWo when,
probably early part next month, possibly earlier. Authorities pledlgo
themselves able to keel) prisolners from violence, blut feeling hele still
high. Request authority to return after battalion leaves.

BLOCKSOM), A ajor.

['Uclegram.]

TIHE MILLITARY SECIu'rETnA S OFICEI,
lVashington, August 24t, 1006.

COMMANDING OF'rIoER, FORT BRnowN TEX.:
If companies TwontY-fifth Infantry have not left Brown, (lelay them

until firtlher orders. IAnswer immediately.
By order Acting Secretary War:

The Ahliiitaiy Secretary.

(Tolegramln) 0

BitoWNSVITLLn, TEx., August 24t, 1906.
rpIlE MAlITARY SEICRETARY,

Wa.1shinrton, D. 6'.:
Your message tl is dato receive(l as battalion wvas forming to march

to train.
PEINIROSE',
(Joinmwanding.

['T'elegranm.J

TiI]?. MILITARY Snc)un'TrAIY'.s OFFICE,
11ashi11Yigton, Auglust 24f, 190G.

COMMANDING OFFIOER, FORT BROwN, Tnx.:
Confidential. Rotaini in military custo(ly, un(lor proper gutrd,

acpusd(l soldiers. Before comly1ing with any demand upol you 1)y
the civil authorities for their surrender forward thel (0omAnd for action
(f the Secretary of War. Send with it such assurances as civil authori-
ties can give of protection and fair trial for accused. Have you any
(loubt of your ability to protect accused soldiers a(lequately while they
are held i]i military custody at Fort Blrown, or to escort them safely to
some other point should that courseO b1 or(ere(l?
By order A-eting Secretary War:

i7teMilitary Secretary.
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fTelegranm.

r'H MILITARYSECBlTAMY) B1iOW\'N'sIx, TEX., August 24, 1906,
lllashi'ngton, D. O.:

Tim delayingg of departure of First Battalion, Twenty-fifth Infantry,
I can not but consider most unfortunate, and urge that I may be
or(lered to proceed at once. The Mayor of Brownsville and Major
Blocksom, inspector-general, Soutlix'estern Division concur with me.
kll nill ready to start, and call get off within anl liour after being
authorized to do so.

Colmnaflding.

('T'clegram.]

TIE tiLITrARY SFCr1 ETAfY'S OFFi'IOCE,
11Washinzgton, August 24, 1.90¢.

COM-MrANlrING' OPICEGR FORT BROWN, rEX:
Confidenaitial. Hold transportation. Delay will only be for few

hours. Are you routed to gq through San AntoniO? Answer imme-
dint ely.
By order' Acting Secretary War:

AINSWORTH,
The Military Secretaiy.

[T'elegrion.]

BItow'NsVIlE.I l., TEX., August 24, 1906.
T1Ir M.ILITARY S1n.CT.IuS'I'AY,

1l'(lasiblgton,2 D. O6.:
Reference your secon(l message this date, routed via Waco and

Fort Worth. Do not go through San Antonio.
PIIINROSE,

Com una'lding.

'Telegram.1

Tlr)IL AMIJI,11TARY SIECiRETARY'S 0v14'Ion,
i'ashingtoln, August 2/f, 1908.

COMIMlANDING GENERAL,, DEPARTrmENT OF TEXAS,
'amp iMffary, A'ustin, Tex.:

Confidential. Reference your telegram of yesterday, following
telegranm just sent to comman(ling officer, Fort B3rown, Tox.:

If companies Twenty-flfth Infantry have not left 13rown, (delay them until further
ordaeri. An8aver imlme(lintely.

13y order Acting Secretary War:
AINBWOnTJI,

Phe Military Secretary.
Department of Justice lhas telegrapbed United States district

attorney to go to Brownsville an(d confer with military and civil
authorities regarding prisoners. Do you think if colored troops are
remove( that company of Trwventy-sixth Infantry now at Fort Brown
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is sufficient to protect prisoners from violence there, or to remove
them safely from there iT it should be decided to remove them inimel
diately?
By order Acting Secretary War:

AINSWVORTn,
The Ahilitary Secretary.

ITelegram.]
CAMP MABRY,

Austin, Tex., August 24, 1906.
MILITARY SECRETARY OF TIM Aiviy)

Wilashington, D. C.:
Reference to your telegram this (late, recommend that if not in

violation spirit Article War 59, the members of Twenty-fiftA Infantry
now prisoners at Fort Brown be transferred to Fort Sam Houston
Tex., under guard of infantry battalion now under orders to proceed
to Fort Reno; otherwise to be escorted by company Twenty-sixth
Infantry to same place. I start for Fort Sam Houston within an hour.

MCCASKEY,
Brigadier-General, C'onnmanding.

[Telegrain.]
TnEpF MILITARY SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

lWashington, August 24, 1906.
COIMMANDING GENMRAL, DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS,

Camp Mabr'y, Austin, Tex.:
Confidential. Following telegram just sent to commanding officer,

Fort Brown:
Confidential. Rotain in military ctuotody, undor pro or guard, accused soldiers,

Before complying' vith any demand uipon you by tho civil authorities for thoir stirren-
lor forwarr(dIt io (einan(l for action of tle Sereotary of War, Send ^vith it euch assur-
ances ns civil withorities can givo of protectioitt at(l fair trial for nectso(l. Haavo you
any doubt of your ability to protect accused soldiers adcqutatoly while they aro held in
llitary custody at Fort Brown, or to ic3ort them lately to somo other point should

that course b)o or(lereCl?
By order Acting Secretary War: AINORTII,

it'le Military Secretary.
AINSWfYOI'ir

The .fAltakw. Secaretary.
(Official copy to D)epartment of Justice, August 25, 1900.)

lTrolegrantl.]

TimI MILITARY SECoRETARY'S OFFICE,
WJ111ashingloen, August 24, 1906.

lion1, WILTJ.AM TJo017, Jr.,
Secretary to the I resident, Oyster Bay, N. Y.:

Conmmianding general, Department of Texas, reports warrants
issued lvy civil authorities at Bronsville for 12 enlisted meno in con-
nection ,wNith dlistulrblance there. Acciised mon now under guard at

S. Doc. '102, 60-1, pt 1---
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post, to be held until wanted by civil authorities. Commanding gen-
eral recommends they be transferred and Leld elsewhere. Reports
from Texas indicate t at civil authorities can not now protect accused
men from mob violence. I-lave consulted with Acting Attorney-
General Robb, Acting Judge-Advocate-General Crowder, and General
Bell. We all agree that accused men should be sent immediately to
San Antonio and held there until Government can have reasonable
assurance that they will receive protection and fair trial at hands of
civil authorities. We think it unsafe to leave accused at Fort Brown,
with only one white company of 48 men to protect them.

We' also fear that turning them over to civil authorities at Browns-
ville now or in immediate future would be disastrous to them. Train
is now waiting at Brown to take battalion Twenty-fifth Infantry to
Fort Reno, 0kla. We strongly recommend that battalion take
accused men with it to San Antonio and turn them over to military
authorities there, to be confined and guarded until they can be turned
over to civil authorities safely. Battalion to proceed to Fort Reno
immediately upon delivering prisoners at San Antonio. Please get
President's decision at earliest possible moment and rush answer to
this, as train is waiting at. Fort Brown and battalion ready to embark.
In present excited state feeling in Brownsville further delay in move-
ment may make trouble.

AINSWORTH,
The Military Secretary.

(Telegrim.] EXEOUTIYE OFFIcE,
Oyster Bay, N. Y., Autgust 24, 1906.

AIN.SWORTII,
Acting Secretary of TWar, lVashngton, D. C.:

Because of facts enumerated in your telegram of August 24, I
entirely approve of the action you propose to take. Let the battalion
take the accused men with it to San Antonio and turn them over to
the military authorities there, to be confined and guarded until fur-
thor direction fiom me. Meanwhile the battalion will proceed to
Fort Reno immediately on delivering prisoners at San Antonio. Act
immediately.

- ~~~THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

(Telogram.j

ThIu MILITARY SECRETARY'S OFFIOE,
Washington, August 24, 1906.

COMMANDIWG OFFICER, Fort Bran, Tex.:
Confidential. All men of Twenty-fifth Infantry who are now in

custody of military authorities, including those for whom warrants
have been issued by civil authorities, will be sent immediately with
battalion to Fort Sam Houston and delivered to military authorities
there. They will be held there until they can be turned over safely
to civil _authorities, Battalion will remain at Fort Sam Houston
until sufficient white troops reach there to guard and-protect pris-
oners. Battalion will then proceed immediately to Fort Reno. This
movement of accused men should not be announced in advance, and
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should be made so as to avoid attracting attention or bringing on
conflict with civil authorities. There is no intention of taking these
men beyond jurisdiction of State of Texas or of withholding them from
civil authorities a moment beyond time wheni they call be turned over
safely. It is not believed safe to leave them at Fort Brown, as the one
company to be left there is insufficient to do work of shipping property
and supplies and at same time guard prisoners so as to prevent their
escape or protect them if need be. You can make this explanation
if it becomes necessary. The President himself directs the, action
herein ordered. You are authorized to make all necessary arrange-
ments with railroad companies without referring matter to higher
authority, and to arrange for holding train at San Antonio for reem-
barkation of battalion. Make movement quietly and discreetly.
By all means avoid conflict if possible, but see that accused men and
battalion are protected from violence during movenmient. Instruc-
tions have been wired to department comman(ler, if possible, to have
troops meet your train at San Antonio and relieve you of accused
men, so that you can procee(l direct to Fort Reno. Communicate
with department commander at Camp Mabry, if possible. Start
your movement at earliest possible moment.
By order Acting Secretary War:

AINSWORTHI,
The Ailitany Secretary.

[Telegram.]

THE MILITARY SECRETARY'S OFFIOE,
Washington, August !04, 1906.

CO.MMANDING GENERAL, DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS,
Camp Mfabry, Austin, Tex.:

Confidential. Following telegram just sent to commanding officer,
Fort Brown, Tex., where battalion of Twenty-fifth Infantry has been
lheld since morning:

Confidential. All men of Twenty-fifth Infantry who are now in custody of military
authorities, including those for whom warrants have been issued by civil authorities,
will be sent immediately~with battalion to Fort Sam Houston and delivered to military
authorities there. They will be held there until they can be turned over safely to
civil authorities, Battalion will remain at Fort Sam Houston until sufficient white
troops reach there to guard and protect prisoners. Battalion will then proceed imme-
liately to Fort Rono. This movement of accused men should not be announced in
wI(1vancel and should be made so as to avoid attracting attention or bringing on conflict
with civil authorities. There is no intention of taking these men beyond jurisdiction
of State of Texas or of withholding them from civil authorities a moment beyond time
when they can be turned over safely. It is not believed safe to leave them at Fort
Brown, as the one company to be loft there is insufficient to do work of shipping
property and supplies and at same time guard prisoners so as to prevent their escape
or protect them if need be. You can make this explanation if it becomes necessary.
'1'lie President himself directs the action herein ordered, You are authorized to
inake all necessary arrangements with railroad companies without referring matter to
higher authority, and to arrange for holding train at San Antonio for reembarkation
of battalion. Ike movement quietly and discreetly. By all means avoid conflict if
p)ossiblc, but see that accused men and battalion are protected from violence during
movement. Instructions have been wired to department commander, if possible, to
have troops meet your train at San Antonio and relieve you of accused men, so that
-ou can proceed irec to Fort Reno. Communicate with department commander
it Camp Mabry, if possible. Start your movement at earliest possible moment.
By order Acting Secet War:

ArNSWORTH,
The Military Secretary.
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Acting Secretary War directs that you send with greatest dispatch
sufficient number of troops to Fort Sam Houston to guard and protect
accused men when they are received there. Communicate with
Penrose if possible, and arrange to have white troops meet his train
at San AIntonio, if practicable and take prisoners from train to post,
so that battalion Twenty _

Infantry can proceed to Fort Reno
without disembarking. Avoid going through city of San Antonio, if
possible. Acknowledge receipt of this and report action by telegraph.

AINSWORTH,
The Military Secretary.

(Official copy to Department of Justice, August 25.)

I~t"W&M-3C)AMP ABP.Y,
AUstin, Tex., Augt 24, 1906.

MrILTARY SECRETARY,
War Department, Washington, D. C.:

I report my departure for Headquarters Department Texas 2.55 p. m.
this date, to remain until Sunday or Monday. MCCASKEY

Brigadter-Generat.

[Telegram.1
THE MHITARY SEORETARY'S OFFICE,

Washington, August 24, 1906.
COMMANDING OFFIERo, Fort Brown, Tex.:

Telegraph this office direct when you expect to begin movement
under confidential instructions last telegraphed you to-day. Also
telegraph when you actually start.
By order Acting Secretary War:

AINSWORTH,
The Military Secretary.

(Telegram.]
BnowNSvJLIE, TEx., August 24, p906.

THE MILrrARY SECRETARY,
Washindgton, D. C.:

Confidential. Reference your fourth telegram to-day, expect to
begin movement at 12 o'clock midnight. PENROSE,

Commanding.

[Telogram.
WAR DEBPA~RMENT,

HWai1ngton,August 24,1906.
Hlon. Wnxi~m H. TAFT,}

Secretary of War, Pointe au Pic, Province of Quebec, Canada:
Confidential. Lest newspaper items concerning the trouble at

Brownsville, Tex., between colored troops and citizens of town may
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cause you some concern, will say that I have kept in close consultation
with President, reporting everything to him and receiving instructions
prior to any material action. Though grave complications have
arisen, all necessary precautionary measures have been taken to pre-
clude any serious results. Believe no occasion for any anxiety on
your part. If you would like to see full official history of case, will
send you copies of messages, reports, etc.

AINSWORTR,
T7he Itilitary Secretary.

[Telegram.]

WAR DEPARTMENT, W1'ashington, August 25, 1906.
Hon. WM. LOEB, Jr.,

Secretary to the President, O1yster Bay, N. Y.:
I think it would be well for the President to suggest to Secretary

of Treasury the advisability of having Chief of Secret Service Divi-
sion confer and cooperate with Acting Secretary War in effort to
discover and bring to justice parties guilty of participation in Browns-
ville outbreak.

AINSWORTH,
Acting Secretary of TWar.

POINTE AU PIC, CANADA, August 25, 1906.
MY DEAR GENERAL ArNKVWO)R.TH: I l1ve your telegram with ref-

erence to the Fort Brown matter, and I think you biight senld me
the papers and the telegrams by mail. I observe that you and Gen-
eral Bell are in close conference with the President on the subject,
and this relieves my minnd greatly, but I should like to keep lup with
the current information on the subject, as I presume some phase of
the question may arise after I return.

Very sincerely yours,
-- SUM~~~~~~W~. 11. 1TAErr

Maj. Gen. F. 0. AINSWORTH
Acting Secretary of Wa1ar, ilar Department, lWashington, D. a.

[Telegrafm.J
CAMP MABRY,

Austin, Tex., August 25, 1906.
MIILITARY SECRETARY,

Wzar Department, Washington, D. C.:
Second Battalion, Twenty-sixth Infantry, three companies-7 offi-

cers, 145 enlisted men-left by rail 6.30 a. m. this date for San Anto-
nio, compliance telegraphic instructions your office dated August 24.

LEITCIH,
Adjutant-General.

(Absence commanding general.)
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[Tefegram.J
SAN ANTONIO, TEX., August £6, 1906.

MILITARY SECRE"TARY,
War Department, Washington, D. C.:

Reference your telegram received last night, three companies
Twenty-Sixth Infantry, from Camp Mabry, will arrive 10 a. m, to-day.
Battalion Twenty-fifth, from Fort Brown, will arrive about 10 p. m.
Prisoners will be received and escorted to guardhouse at Fort Sam
Houston.

MCCASKEY,
Brigadier-General.

[Telegram.]
THE MILITARY SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

lVashington, August 26, 1906.
COMMANDING GENERAL, DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS,

San Antonio, Tex.:
Confidential. After conference between Acting Attorney-General

and Acting Judge-Advocate-General, it has been decided that enlisted
men of battalion of Twenty-fifth Infantry en route to Fort Reno must
be held without privileges and un(Ier strict surveillance as being in
military custody either as oflen(lers or witnesses in Brownsville case;
also that, if attempt is made by State authorities to serve additional
process against individual soldiers of said battalion as offenders or
witnesses, the men must not be suITen(lered, lbut return to process
must be made in each case to the effect that soldier is in military cus-
todly, and that, as military jurisdiction has already attached, com-
pliance with process must be deferred. If you can reach battalion
commander by wire direct him to take this course should occasion
arise, and act accordingly yourself, if necessary.
By order Acting Secretary of War:

AiNsWORTH,
The Milfitary Secretary.

[Telegram.]

THE MILITARY SECRETARY, BROWNsvILLE, TEX., August 26, 1906.

l1aslsington, D. O.:
Left Brownsville with First Battalion, Twenty-fifth Infantry, at

6.30 this morning.
PENROSE,

Commanding.

[Telegram],
BROWNSVILLE, TEX., August 26, 1906.

TmE MILITARY SEORETARY, UNITED STATES ARMY,
lWashington, D. 0.

Battalion Twenty-fifth left 6.30 this morning with prisoners.
Expect to reach Sam Houston to-night about 7.

BLoCKsoM,
Major.
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[Telegrasn.

THE MILITARY SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
'91ashington, August 26, 1906.

Maj. AUGUSTUS P. BLOCKSOM,
Inspector-General, Fort Broum, Tex.:

Confildentivl. Did battalion Twventy-fifth Infantry take all accused
men with it when it left this morning? Was there any disturbance
over movement? Answer immediately.
By order Acting Secretary War:
/ ~~~~~~~~~AINSWORTH,

The Military Secretary.

[Telegram.]
BROWNSVILTE, TEX., August 25, 1906.

THE MILITARY SECRETARY, UNITED STATES An-Ry,
Wash1ington, D. C.:

Battalion Twenty-fiftll Infantry took all accused soldiers with it.
One ox-soldier accused( is still in guar(lhouse. There, was no dis-
turbartce over movement, but some troul)le last night to arrange
movement, but all over by 11 p. m. Will be related in my report.

BLOCKSOf,
Major.

[Telegram.]

TIHE MILITARY SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
11'ashington, August 25, 1906.

Maj. AuousTus P. Bi.oCKsoNI,
Inspector-General, Fort Brown, Tex.:

United States district attorney has been directed to go to Browns-
ville to confer with military and civil authorities and report to
I)epartment of Justice relative to recent disturbance. Remain there
until he arrives, confer with him, and when his investigation is
finished telegraph this office.
By order Acting Secretary War:

AINSWORTII,
The Mfilitary Secretary.

(Official copy to Department of Justice, August 25, 1906.)

(Tclegram.)
SAN ANTONIO, TEx., August 25, 1906.

THIE MILITARY SECRETARY,
lWashington, D. C.:

Arrived here with First Battalion, Twenty-fifth, at 9.10 p. m., and
turned enlisted men charged with crime over to commanding officer,
Fort Sam Hlouston, who met me at station with guard. Journey
made without the slightest trouble or demonstration of any kind.
Start for Reno at once, arriving to-morrow evening.

PENROSE,
Commanding.
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(Telegram.1

TaE MILITARY SEORETARY'S OFFIOE,
Washington, August 26, 1906.

Hon. WILLIAM LOEB, Jr.,
Secretary to tdhe President, Oyster Bay, N. Y.:

Following telegram received here this morning:
S3AM ANTONIO, Tax., Augut 25, 1906.

TUE MIrTARY SECRETARY,
Washington, D. O.:

Arrived here with First Battalion, Twenty-fifth, at 9.10 p. in., and turned enlisted
men charged with crime over to commanding officer, Fort Sam Houston who met me
at station with guard. Journey made without the slightest trouble or demonstration
of any kind. Start for Reno at once, arriving to-morrow evening.

PENROSE,
Commending.

AINSWORTH,TheMAilitary Secretary.

(Telegram.]

SAN ANTONIo, TEx., August 26, 1906.
MLITARY, SECRETARY,

Washington, D. a.:
Battalion Twenty-fifth Infantry arrived San Antonio from Fort

Brown 9.30 p. m. yester(fty. Twelve enlisted men for whom war-
rants had been issued by civil judge at Brownsville turned over to
commanding officer, Fort Sam Houston, for safe-keeping. No trouble
or indication of interference on part of anyone en route or in San
Antonio. Delay at Brownsville occasioned by demand of Captain
McDonald, State ranger, that men mentioned in warrants be not
removed, but turned over him. Judge Welsh, who issued the war-
rants, revoked and abrogated them; hence it is believed that status
of these prisoners is the same as previous to their confinement, pro-
vided prisoners are closely guarded and will be held subject to
instructions of the War Department. Some of these men are un-
doubtedly innocent of any participation in Brownsville affair. The
mode by whiCh the civil authorities selected these special names is
not known, but is believed to be guesswork. Major Penrose's bat-
talion in good military condition passing through here. Instructions
of yesterday concerning arrests en route have been wired to him, and
no further trouble is anticipated.

MCC:ASREY,
Brigadier-General.

(Copy to Department of Justice, August 27, 1906.)
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rrdemm]
WAR DEPARTMENT,

oWashington, August 27, 1906.
Hon. WmTom LOEB, Jr.,

Secretary to the President, Oyster Bay, N. Y.:
Following telegram received this morning:

SAN ANTONIO, Trx., August 26, 1906.
MIITARY SECRETARY,

Washington, D. O.:
Battalion Twenty-fifth Infantry arrived San Antonio from Fort Brown 9.30 p. m, yes-

terday. Twelve enlisted men for whom-warrants had been issued by civil judge at
Brownsville turned over to commanding officer,Fort SamHouston,forsafe-keeping. No
trouble or indication of interference on part of anyone en route or in San Antonio.
Delay at Brownsville occasioned by demand of Captain McDonald, State ranger,
that men mentioned In warrants be not removed, but turned over him. Judge Welsh,
who issued the warrants, revoked and abrogated them; hence it is believed that status
of these prisoners is the same as previous to their confinement, provided prisoners are
closely guarded and will be held subject to instructions of the War Department. Some
of thee men are undoubtedly innocent of any participation in Brownsville affair.
The mode by which the civil authorities selected these special names is not known,
but is believed to be guesswork. Major Penrose's battalion in good military condition
passing through here. Instructions of yesterday concerning arrests en route have been
wired to him, and no further trouble is anticipated. MCCAsKEY, BrgadierGeral.

AINSWORTH,
Acting Secretary of War.

WAR DEPARTMENT, Washington, August 27, 1906.
lIon. WILLIAM LOEB, Jr.,

Secretary to the President, Oyster Bay, New York.
My DEAR SIR: The telegram of the commanding general, Depart-

ment of Texas, of August 26, 1906, a copy of which was telegraphed
you this morning, having been referred to the Acting Attorney-
General and the Acting Judge-Advocate-General, and they having
agreed, after conference, that the telegram of instructions, a copy
of which is herewith inclosed, should De sent to the commanding
general, Department of Texas, and the Chief of Staff having con-
curred in that recommendation, the telegram was sent accordingly.

Very respectfully,
F. C. AiN-\\swloTIl,

Thie Military Secretary, Actuiny Secrulaly qd War.

[Inclosure.-Telegrain.]
THE MILITARY SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

IY-IWashington, Augmt 27, 1906.
THE COMMA.iDING GENERAL, DEPARTMENT OF TEXASI

San Antonio, Tex.:
The action of the State judge in vacating warrants already issued

against accused soldiers of Twenty-fifth Infantry now detained at
Fort Sam Houston, Tex., as reported in your telegram of August
26, leaves no charges pending against these sol(riers. You will
therefore cause military charges to be formally preferred against
said soldiers under sixty-second article of wvar, alleg ng participation,
either directly or by way of conspiracy, or both, in Brownsville
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disturbance. Orders for trial on said charges must not issue until
investigation now under way is completed and acted upon here,
Should new warrants issue by State authorities for said accused
soldiers, or should they make demand upon you for the surrender of
said soldiers for trial by State courts, make return thereto in each case
that soldiers are now held in military custody for trial for the mili-
tary offenses involved in their alleged participation in Brownsville
disturbance and that compliance with State process must be deferred,
and report your action to The Military Secretary.

Instruct commanding officer, Fort Reno, to hold all soldiers of
the three companies of Twenty-fifth Infantry at his post as wit-
nesses in military investigation now proceeding of Brownsville dis-
turbance and in military trials which may result therefrom; also to
place in confinement such soldiers of these companies as there is
reasonable evidence to believe implicated- in said disturbance, either
directly or by way of conspiracy, or both, and to prefer formal
charges against said soldiers under the sixty-second article of war.
Orders for trial on such charges must not issue until investigation
now under way is completed and acted upon here. Should attempt
be made by State autthorities to serve additional warrants or suib-
pornas at Fort Reno, instruct commanding officer to make retrii
thereto that the soldiers are held by military authorities for trial
for military offenses involved in their alleged participation in Browf s-
ville disturbance, or as witnesses in such trials, and that comnplianice
with State process must for the present be deferred.
By order Acting Secretary of War:

AINSWORTII,
The Military Secretary.

(Copy to the Department of Justice, August 28, 1906.)

(Telegram.]
EXECUTIVE OFFICE,

A¶NsWORTII, Oyster Bay, N. Y., August 27, 1906.
Acting Secretary of War, Washington, D. C.:

Telegram received. President approves of suggestion as to coop-
eration of Secret Service. Use this telegram as your authority for
conferring with Treasury Department.

W L Jr,

Secretary.

[Telegramn.]
THE MILITARY SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

Washington, August 27, 1906.
COMMANDING GENERAL, SOUTHWESTERN DIsIsiCNy

Oklahoma Oity, Okla.:
Major Blocksom, inspector-general, has been directed by telegram

sent from this office to remain at Brownsville, Tex., until completion
of investigation to be made there by United States district attorney.

AINSWORTH,
The Military Secretary.
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[Telegram.)

SAN ANTONIO, TEX., August 27, 1906.
MILITARY SECRETARY,

War Department, Washington, D. (.:
Companies B, C, and D, First Battalion, Twenty-fifth Infantry

8 officers, 160 men, 1 medical officer, 1 private Hospital Corps, and
2 recruits Ninth Cavalry arrived at Fort Reno, Okla., 12.35 a. m.
this date.

MCCASKEY,
Brigadier-General.

[Telegram.]

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA., August 27, 1906.
THE MILITARY SECRETARY, ARMY,

Washington, D. 0.:
Battalion Twenty-fifth Infantry from Fort Brown arrived Fort

Reno thismorningWWHITE .
(In absence division commander)

(Telegrain]
FORT RENO, OKLA., August 27, 1906.

rpITE MILITARY SECRETARY,
111i r Department, Washington, D. O.:

Companies 13, C, and D, First Battalion, Twenty-fifth Infantry
S officers, 160 men, 1 medical officer, 1 private of Hospital Corps, and
2 recruits Ninth-Cavalry arrived this post 12.30 a. m. this (late. No
trouble whatever during journey. PENROSE, Gommaning.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
TiE MILITARY SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

Wkashington, August 28, 1906.
Hon. WILLIAM H. TAFT,

Secretary of WVar,
Pointe au Pic, Province of Quebec, Canada.

MY DEAR MR. SECRETARY: Your letter of the 28th instant calling
for the papers relative to the recent disturbances at Brownsville, Tpex.,
reached me this morning, and in response thereto I send you by
to-day's mail, under separate cover, copies of all the papers in the
case except a brief report made by the commanding officer at Fort
Brown shortly after the occurrence. This report was sent to the
President as soon as it was received, and has not yet been returned
l)y him, and as I kept no copy of it, I am unable to send you one.
However, the substance of it was printed by many of the papers,
6(me of which I have no doubt you have seen. It afforded very
little information with regard to the case.
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The situation was both delicate and dangerous for a time; but,
happily all serious complications were avoided, the accused men are
now safe under guard at Fort Sam Houston, the remainder of the
colored battalion is at Fort Reno, and it is believed that there is no.
likelihood of further trouble at present.
We propose to continue the investigation with a view to discovering

the guilty parties if possible, so that they as well as any others that
may be demanded may be turned over to the civil authorities when the
President is satisfied that this can be done with reasonable assurance
that the men turned over will receive protection and a fair trial.

Very respectfully,
F. a. AINSWonTn,

,he Military Secretary.

(Telegram.]
SAN ANTONIO, TEX., August 28, 1906.

MhII'rARY SECRETARY,
War Department, IWashington, D. G.:

Your telegram, dated 27th, received this morning, repeated to
General McCaskey at Camp Mabry, Austin, Tex. Instructions have
been given as directed to commanding officer Fort Sam Houston, Tex.,
Fort Reno soldiers Twenty-fifth Infantry.

FINLEY
Military Secretary, in 'Ivirge.

OYSTER BAY, N. Y., Augmut 29,1906.
MY DEAR GFJNFIRAL: Your letter of the 27th instant has been

received, and in reply the President wishes me to say that he cordially
roves of your tele, gram to the commanding general, Department

of Jexas, copy of which you inclose. He thinks the action taken was
excellent.

Very truly, yours, WM. LOEB, Jr.,

Gen. F. C. AiNswoavni, Secretary to the President.
The Military Secretary, Acting Secretary War,
* Was~~~~~~47;tngton, D. a.

BROWNSVILLE, TEx., Augu8t 29,1906.
SIn: I have the honor to report investigation of trouble caused by

soldiers of Twenty-fifth Infantry, midnight August 13. I arrived at
Brownsville the night of August 18.
A pended are copies of telegram and letters of Major Penrose,

marked A to Do telegrams sent by me, A' to F'; affidavits of non-
cornmissioned officers in charge of qjuarters, etc., A" to F"; testimony
taken by citizens' committee, etc., A"' to B"'. They present a fair
account of the occurrence.

I examined privately the feve officers present when trouble occurred
(Nfajor Penrose, Captains Lyon an(l Macklin, Lieutenants Grier and
Lawrason, all'of Twenty-fifth Infantry), all men who made affidavits,
etc., A' to F' (as well as post noncommissioned staff, a number of
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old noncommissioned officers in each company etc:), all important
witnesses in A"' to B#', Mayor Combe, Mr. b)ominguez, Mr. and
Mrs. Evans, etc. I interviewed nearly all prominent officials-Fed-
eral, State, and county-saloon keepers, and other citizens of all
classes. I examined the houses, interviewing inmates of Messrs.
Cowan, Randall, Starck and Yturria, observing where shots entered
and left; also saloon where bartender was killed and a number of
other buildings having bullet marks.
The committee invited by Mlajor Penrose to investigate (referred

to in D') practically delegated its authority to Captain McDonald,
of State Rangers, who is also a detective. He was given every assist-
ance by the commanding officer. IlIe served the warrants the first
time.

CAUSES.

1. The soldiers heard they were not to go to Camp Mabry
because Texas troops had threatened to use ball cartridges against
them in maneuvers. They knew Colonel Hoyt made a request that
the Twenty-fifth be not sent to Texas.

2. The people did not desire the, colored troops and thought they
should not be sent here. I learned this before the rumored abandon-
ment of Brown from prominent citizens, members of the committee
of safety, etc. I think requests were sent to Senators, Congressmen,
etc., to use their influence in the matter, but am not positive. If a
fact, it is probably known at the War Department.

3. Soldiers of the Twenty-fifth were not allowed to drink with
white people at the principal bars in town, though in some cases
saloon keepers put up a sel)arate bar for their use, this having an
opp)osite effect to that intended. The bartender was killed in such a
saloon.

4. Tate-Neovton, Baker-Reed cases, etc. (see B and B"'). Tate-
Newton case was that of a party of ladies standing on street sidewalk;
claimed that two colored soldiers rudely jostled them. Mr. Tate,
inspector of customs, husband of one of the ladies, knocked down one
of the soldiers with his revolver. The ladies were ol)structing the
sidewalk, although anybody coul(l have easily gotten by them. rIThe
so1(lier was rude and probably insulting in Inds manner. 'T'ate's rem-.
edy was toodrastic. It vfsl ''iitlhe minntet of thleiSouth." le told
imc hie would have use(l it against any man-white or black. Air.
Vnln, collector of customs, invited Major Penrose to assist at an.
investigation of this case, but latter had no time after thlc 13th.

eed(l and anodlwer colored sol(lior were at ferry lanidintg, having
returlaed from Mat~amoros. Mr. Baker, inspector of customs, claimed
they were drunk anf(l disorderly (confirmed l)y an u1n)Jroju(lice(d wit-
ness); that lhe told them to move on, and finally pushed OneC, who fell
olplank walk into miud and watter about krneC-deep, more through his
Con(lition than strength of the push. Bfakler l)lrob)al)ly used more
force than he acknowlcdged. Facts in these two (cases wero exagger-
ated on both sides and increase(l the bitter feeling between soldiers
and citizens. I heard of several cases of threats from 1oth sides
before the 13th, but l)elieve them manufactured.

6. Case of Mrs. K'vilns (see B1). There is no doubt she was seized
by the hair and thrown violently to the gi'ound by it tall negro soldier,
who thene ran awvay through fear of people close by. Th'Ilis incident,
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occurring on the 12th, inflamed and infuriated the people very much.
The canceling of J)SSCS, sendlilg- ouit )atrols, etc., probably increased
the resentment of the soldiers against people of Brownsville.

TIHE RlAID INTO TOWN.

F'rorn tile evidence obtainable I l)elieve the first shots were fired
between B Coinpany barracks 111(1 the will se)arating post fromn
townI. A niviill)er were fired into the, air for the purpose of creating
atn.llrIm. Thesol(ie~rs, 9 to 156 J)ossiI)ly more, then .jumpe(l thle
Wvall Mdl(l startedl thron gli town. 'Ihere is no reliatble eVideiieo to sup-
port the clahi that the first shots came from town, and no bullet
rnarks were found onI barracks. From their direction, etc., I sam
sureo three( Shots through M11r. Ytuirria's house, camne from it point neatr th1e
center of B Company's upper hack porch. A AMexican boy sleeping
on tile floor of the Y iurria porch saidl they were amnong the first fired.

Mr. Itandall lives over the telegraph office opposite post gate. A
bullet wenit thxrougl hlis sitting rooin; it catne from a point near the wnll
o)posite southwestern. e(1d of C,' Company l)arrarkts. Some of thle
first shots fired also came from tile vicinity of O) Company barracks.
TIho line of barracks of 1), B, and C companies runs northeast to
southwest. 'The wall 1)etween 1)ost and town is parallel to and about
75 feet northwest of line of balTacks. An alley through town, perpen-
dicaular to wall, l)eginning at a point nearly opposite spaicee l)etween
B and D Coinipany barracks, was the line of operations (about three
blocks in length).
The raiders first struck Cowan's house (at end of first block).

There were two women and five chil(lren in it. It is a miracle some
of thenrn were not shot. he rai(lers coul(d not hel) knowing they
had not yet gone to bed. Ab)out te31 shots were fire(l, nearly all goinIg
through house at a height of 4! feet, or less aI)ove floor. One shot p)iut
out the lamp sitting on a table. Mrs. Cowan has been on the verge
of hIInterics ever since. It is sai(l the Cowan children had made fun
of 'tllennigger soldiers;" but I could riot pin down the reports.
Tlhore munst e sorne truth in then. ']'Ile lieutenant of police, Domin-
guez, heard the firing an(d ro(le towar(1 it, accompanie(dl)y two police-
men. Near (corner of Miller Hotel (e-nd of secofl block) the two
policementurned( back, but D)omil gle'. kept on, and the raiders
started firing upon him. I-i sai(1 there were about fifteen colore(l
soldierss in the party. Ile was mounted on fl white horse an(1 went
half a block after reaching corner of hotel, when his horse fell (lead,
shot throgli the b)o(ly several times. Th'le rai(IerH were pro)a)ly at tho
corner and continued firing on the fleeing man until horse fell.
1)onilingfue was shot in rigIlt arm (afterwards amputated below the
ell)ow). Ile did not even ( raw his revolver from holster. A number
of shots were also fired at the other two policemen. Dominguez,many years on the police force, is universally respected. The rai(lers
fired seven or eight times into the Miller Hotel, including several
shots ftt a guest sitting by a window, After shooting~])ominguez
they (livi(ld(e. OneJ party proceeded along the alley. Frank Natuff
h)artend(ler in Tillinan's saloon (about two-thirds the way (lown third
block), heard thern corning and started to close the back door, but
was shot aid(l prolalbly instantly killed abouit.2() feet from door. A
Mexican in the saloon, Preciado by Jlnamie, was slightly wounded in
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the hand by a bullet which passed through his coat. Natus had
iiever had any troul)le with the soldiers, ats far as known. 1i4Vi or
six shots were fired through that back door. 'T'his party trie(l to get
inito the, back door of another saloon, but it was close(.
The other party went half a block to the ri via, then turned to the

left and fire(l five or six shots into Mr. Stare k's iouse (Second fror
corner on street parallel to alley), Cvi(lGentlyr mnistaking it for 'l'it 's
(which is third). Bullet marks in Starck s hoUSe ttale higlier thlan
in Cowan's. Mrs. Stark said two shots went throu1ghl Inowsllio b)ar
over bed in which she an(l two children wero Hl eoping. ':;;,
were the litt atta(ckR, and raiders then probably ran b)ack. Bullet
inrarks were found on several other houses in vicinity of those
already men tiOfle.l.
None of the individual raiders was recognized. Streets are poorly

lighted, an(l it was a dark night. Those who saw them wero l)usy
trying to keep out of sight themselves. The sol(liers were coinipitra-
tive strangers in town, 1having arrive(l Only two weeks before. Tlhat
the raiders were soldiers of the Twenty-fifth Infantry can not
bo doubted~. Tl'he evi(lenco of many witnesses of all classes is
conch isive. Shattered bullets, shells, and clips found are merely
corroborative.

REISPONSIBILITY BIFoRnE AND DUlRINO THE FACT.

I do not think the comman(ling and other officers and some of
the senior noncommissioned officers can be b)lame(I for not (liscover-
irig the preconcerted raid. It is easy -to ay, in the ligut of later
events, that the guar(l should have been donbl edI an( other pre-
ctautions taken the night of the 13th, but who couI(l imagine that
Akmerican. soldiers in a body would try to mnur(ler unofrending women
an(l innocent children?

'l'he commanding officer dlid cancel pa.ses and send1 out p)atrols
early in the evening--as mitch to allay the anger of town people tas
to prevent-men from corrmnitting other excesses. It may be inter-
estilg to note here that troops were paidl on the 11th.

All the officers firmly behlevcl (most of them till morning) the
garrison was attacked from the town si(le as a result, of the assaullt
onl Mrs. Evans, the general ill feelitig of town people t(c., nd(l this
illusionn was heightened by the calt to arms sounded by or(ler of
the sergeant of the guard (probably too early during the firing to
b)e genuine), As a consequence, the raiders were niot, suspecte by
hiler officers and ha(l ai'i easy time getting back; while tarm racks
wyere opened with (lificulty in the (dark, preparations made for
(l(ferneO) ota., cleaning the rifle requires a few minutes only.

IMajor Penrose is in(lefinite in his statement as to time commandl
was paradledl (see A). It was at least ten minutes after first shots
wvero fired; probably longer. Captain Macklin, officer of the (lay,
says lie went to bed h)etween twenty and ten minutes to Inidlnight,
V(ry much fatigued, and slept through all the uproar until about
1 a. m. The first shots were fired a few minutes before mi(lnight.
It is singular the members of the gurad(l sent to wake him up could
riot find him, although, as far as lie is concerned, I found no reason
to doubt his statement,
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RE5PONSIBLITY AFTER THE FACT.

I think Major Penrose, as soon as he believed the criminals were
soldiers, should have arrested and placed in solitary confinement
Sergeant Jackson, B Company (senior sergeant present in com-
pany, as well as in charge of quarters), Sergeant Reid, B Company
(sergeant of the guard), Private Howard, D Company (sentinel
around barracks), and Scavenger Tamayo (at B Company water-
closet, next the wall, when firing began). It is very probable that
proper effort would have induced one or more of these men to tell
what he knew. The soldiers are among those arrested, but not
the scavenger, although I recommended him to the district attorney.
Major Penrose has conducted himself in a manly way under try-

ing circumstances, although subjected to much undeserved abuse.
Almost the only criticism against him is that above. The officers
appeared to be trying to find the criminals, but it is certainly unfortu-
nate, for the reputation of the battalion, that they have as yet hardly
discovered a single clue, to such a terrible preconcerted crime, com-
mitted by so many men. I believe the battalion had an excellent
reputation up to the 13th of August, but the stain now upon it is the
worst I have ever seen in the Army. Many of its old soldiers who
had nothing to do-with the raid must know something tangible as to
identity of the criminals. If they do not disclose their nowledge
they should be made to suffer witi others more guilty, as far as the
law will permit.

RECOMMENDATION.

If satisfactory evidence concerning identity of the criminals does
not come from members of the battalion before a certain date, to be
fixed by the War Department, I recommend that all enlisted men of
the three companies present on the night of August 13 be discharged
the service and debarred from reenlistment in the Army, Navy,
or Marine Corps.

LATER EVENTS.

The following men were arrested by the civil authorities on the
23d and placed in guardhouse for safe-leepilng

Sergeant Jackson, B Company, rTxwenty fifth Inantry,in charge of
quarters; Sergeant Brawnei, C'oinpany, Trwenty-fifth Infantry, in
charge of quarters; Seageant Reid, B Comnpany, Twenty-fifth Infantry,
sergeant of the guard; Corporal Powell, l) Company, Twenty-fifth
Infanttry, in charge of quarters; Corporal Miller C Company, Twenty-
fifth Infantry, Onl pass; Corporal Madison, C Company, Twenty-fiftlh
Infantry Oin pass; Private Howard, D Company, Twenty-fifth
Infantry, sentinel on No. 2; Private Newton, 0 Company Twenty-
fifth Infantry, knocked down by Mr. Tate; Private Reed, C ompany,
Twenty-fifth Infantry, pushed into mud and water by Mr. Baker;
Private Gill, D Company, Twenty-fifth Infantry, with Reed when
pushed by .Baker; Private Askew, C Comipany, Twenty-fifth Infantry,
cap found in town, alleged to be his; Private loiollowman, 13 Company,
Twenty-fifth Infantry, part owner of saloon in Tenderloin.
An ex-soldier nonesd Allison, partner with Hollowman, was also

arrested on the 22d and placed in guardhouse for safe-keeping. He
is still there.
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The noncommissioned- officers in charge of quarters were respon-
sible for gun racks, and had keys thereto m their personal possession.
It will be seen by examining the note after each name that these men
were arrested chiefly on suspicion. I believe the majority of them are
guilty on one or more counts, but there is little prospect of conviction
on evidence thus far obtained.
The order to take ril for Fort-Reno was suspended on morning

of the 24th, and in the afternoon orders were received for the battalion
to go by way of San Antonio and to take military prisoners along to
be turned over to commanding officer, Fort Sam Houston, for safe-
keeping until brought before a grand jury. Captain McDonald late
that afternoon demanded the prisoners. Major Penrose, who had
just informed Judge Welch of his latest orders, sent McDonald a letter
declining to give them up (see D). McDonald would not acknowledge
the authority, and Ju(dge Welch finally withdrew the warrants to
avoid bloodsled. I believe he threatened McDonald with arrest for
contempt before the latter gave them up. It is possible McDonald
might have fought the entire battalion with his four or five rangers
were their obedience as blind as his obstinacy. It is said here he is
so brave he would not hesitate to "charge hell with one bucket of
water." The warrants were then served by Sheriff Garza. On
being informed of the latest orders he gave up the struggle
The battalion left Brownsville with the military prisoners at 6.30

a. m., August 25.
I met many sterling people in Brownsville. The majority of good

business men recognize the proper ethics of the situation, but many
othe;-s of a somewhat lower class think the colored soldier should be
treated like the negro laborer of the South. It must be confessed the
colored soldier is much more aggressive in his attitude on the social
equality question than he used to be.

Very respectfully, A. P. BLOCKSOM,
MLT.ajor, Inspector-General.

Thle MILiTARY WSECRETAUY,
Southwestern Diitsion.

(Through Headquarters Department of Texas.)
(First Indorsement.]

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT oF TEXAS,
San Antonio, September 1, 1906.

Respectfully forwarded to the military secretary, Southwestern
Division.

WM. S. MCCASKEY,
Brigadier-General, Commanding.

[Second indorsernent.I
HEADQUARTERS SOUTHWESTERN DIvISIoN,

Oklahoma City, Okla., September 4, 1906.
Respectfully forwarded to The Military Secretary, War Depart-

ment, W'tshington, D. C.
To-day' I personally interviewed Major Penrose commanding

Fort Reno, where his battalion is now stationed, and hie reports that
the orders of the War Department with reference to holding his men
under strict surveillance are rigidly enforced, and as yet no dis-
closures have resulted. As soon as any information is obtained it
will be reported.

S. Doe. 402, 00-1, pt 1-7
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The attention of the War Department is invited to the names of
the men for whom warrants were issued and who are now in con-
finement at Fort Sam Houston.

It is noted that most of these men were on duty as inembers of the
guard or in charge of barracks at Fort Brown during the hours of
the disturbance. The reasons for the selecting of these men, or the
manner bywhich their names were procuredjis a mystery. As far
as known there is no evidence that the majority of then were in any
way directly connected with the affair. It seems to have been a
dragnet proceeding.

WM[. S. MCCA^SKEY,
Brigadier-General, United State8 Army, Commanding.

A.
FORT BROWN, TEx., August 14, 1906.

The MILITARY SECRE.TARY,
Department of Texas, San Antonio, Tex.

Regret to report serious shooting in Brownsville last evening, in
which one civilian was killed and chief of police so seriously wounded
that right arm will have to be amputated. Brownsville officials
claim shooting was done by enlisted men of this command, and are
borne out in their opinion by empty shells and clips picked up in the
streets. Shooting occurred about midnight and within five minutes
afterward entire command paraded and ail men found present or
accounted for and rifles in racks locked. All men now confined to
garrison, and no one permitted to enter post but mayor of city, or on
his personal request to me. Feeling very high in city, but believe
mayor has it under control. Am doing everything il my power to
find guilty parties if they be in this command. Practice marches
suspended. Full particulars by mail.

PPENROSE,
Commanding.

B.
FORT BROWN, I'Px., Augu8t 15, 1906.

The MILITARY SECRETARY,
Department of Texac, San Antonio, Tex.

SIR: In connection with my telegram of yesterday, relative to the
shooting that occurred in the city of Brownsville, Tex., I have the
honor to submit the following report:
At 12.10 a. m. the garrisb was aroused by a fusilade of shots

which,, apparently were being fired from behind the brick wail
bounding the north side, of the post, and from which the barracks
are located not more than 100 feet. This fusillade lasted from eight
to ten minutes, and a hundred or more shots must have been fired
giving me the impression the garrison was being attacked, and i
consequently gave the order to fall in under arms, which was done
with but little delay, considering the confusion and the fear of
lighting the lamps in the barracks. The roil was callod in each
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company, and all were reported present but two men from Company
C, who were on pass. I then posted my entire command behind the
brick- wall before mentioned, which was accomplished in a short
time after the firing had ceased, and, as everything had become per-
fectly quiet, in the course of half an hour I sent Captain Lyon, with
his company (D), to look through the lower part of the town for the
two men on pass, fearing something might have happened to them.
Captain Lyon was gone about three-quiarters of an hour, and

returned without finding the men or meeting with any opposition.
Returning with Captaingyon was the Mayor of Drownsville,Doctor
Combe, who reported to me that one civilian of the city had been
killed and the chief of police badly wounded in the right arm, his
horse being killed under him, and claimed the killing and wounding
had been done by soldiers; but at that time I felt confident he was
mistaken, as all men had been reported present except the two on
pass, and to make sure I again had the rolls called, and received the
same report from each company commander1 "All present, or ac-
counted for," the two men from C Company still being absent.

I kept the entire garrison under arms until 3.30 a. m., and then
placed one company, C, on guard, in addition to the regular guard,
and formed a cordon of sentinels around the north an east side of
the post, the exposed portion, with the moit stringent orders to
allow no one to leave the post, and no one to enter it except the
Mayor, and such other person as he, the Mayor, might wish to bring
in to see me. The other two companies were allowed to return to
their barracks,
As an additional check, as soon as it was light enough to see, I had

every rifle in the barracks and in the hands of the men inspected, to
learn whether or not they had been fired, but all were found to be
bright and clean.
The Mayor again called upon me about 10 a. m., and informed me

a few empty cartridge cases and used clips for our Springfield rifle
had been found in the streets, and later in the moring told me there
had been picked up between 75 and 100 empty cases and used clips,
as well as a few cartridges that had not been fred. Some of-these I
examined, and there is no doubt they are those manufactured by our
Ordnance Department and issued to the troops.
At 11.30 a.. m. a committee of 15 citizens of Brownsville, headed

by the Mayor, called upon me, and through their chairman, Capt.
William Kelly, a Union volunteer veteran of the civil war, informed
me they had positive proof, by several reliable witnesses, that the
shooting was done by colored soldiers, in uniform, and requested I
cause the offenders' arrest and turn them over to the civil authori-
ties. The Mayor, Doctor Combe then spoke and said thathe had
examined the dead and wounded man, and there was no doubt in
his mind the wounds were caused by a bullet fired from a Springfield
rifle, or some rifle with a similar penetrating power.

Here it will be well for me to state that Doctor Combe served as a
volunteer surgeon during the Spanish-American war; was a brigade
surgeon during the greater part of the Philippine insurrection and
is at the present time employed to attend the rick of the peat dulling
the absence of a surgeon.
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I then expressed my deep regret to the committee that such a
frightful crime should have happened, and that the evidence pointed
so strongly to its being committed by my men; and while it had
been impossible for me up to the present time to fix the blame upon
anyone, I should never cease my endeavors to detect the criminal or
criminals, and if found would promptly turn them over to the proper
authorities. In conclusion, I assured them nothing of the kind would
occur again, and explained to them the precautions I had taken.
The Mayor then told me he was positive he was able to hold the unruly
element of the city in check, and this was voiced by the committee,
who then took their departure. We parted with the best of under-
standing betw,een us, and I trust the cordial feeling will maintain
throughout this very trying period.
Yesterday and last night passed without the slightest indication

of further trouble of any kind. I still have one-tfiird of my com-
mand-one company-on guard day and night, with the same strin-
gent orders as to leaving or entering the post, the only exception
being civilian employees and servants.

WVere it not for the damaging evidence of the empty shells and used
clips I should be of the firm belief that none of my men was in any
way connected with the crime, but with this fact so pamifully before
me I am not only convinced it was perpetrated by men of this com-
mand, but that it was carefully planned beforehand. I have the,
affidavits from three noncommissioned officers who were in charge
of quarters on the day and night, and they swear positively the rifles
were verified and the racks locked after(drill (practice, march of
Companies B and D, drill of Company C), and the old guard returned
to the quarters; that they never left the quarters, an hat tie keys
to the locks of the racks were never out of their possession, and that
the racks were not opened until call to arms sounded, and were then
opened by them,
From testimony gathered by the Citizens' Committee and given

to me by Doctor tombe, I believe from seven to ten men were impli-
cated in this matter. Some one of them must have had a key to the
gun rack, and after check roll call was taken-for all were reported
present at 11 p. m, roll call-they slipped out of quarters, did the
shooting, returned while the companies were forming, and at some
time during the early hours of the morning cleaned their rifles. This
is made possible from the fact that the shooting all occurred within
two short blocks of the barracks.

I am conducting the most rigid examination possible, examining
every man and working in conjunction with the Citizens' Committee,
and I believe the offenders will be apprehended, although it will take
time. The best of the men are very much perturbed over the matter,
and I believe through them, rather than my own efforts, the perpe-
trators of this wanton crime will be apprehended.
That the enlisted men have been subjected to indignities since

their arrival here there can be no doubt, and this has caused a good
deal of feeling among them, and to one case I attribute this outbreak,
the subject of which I will make an official report as soon as the col-
lector of customs, Mr. Vann, returns to the city.
On the evening of August 5, Private Newton, of Company 0, was

walking on Elizabeth street, in the city of Brownsville, with Private
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Lipscomb, same company. 'Then about a block north of the post-
office they met a party of ladies standing on the sidewalk, talking to
a man by the name of Tate, who is employed in the Customs service.
To pass this party, the men passed between them and the fence, in
single file, Newton leading. Newton claims in his affidavit that he
did not even touch one of the ladies in paying, but when opposite
this man Tate, he, Tate, drew a revolver from his hip pocket and
struck Newton upon the side of the head with it, knocking him down,
at the same time saying, "I'll learn you to get ofl the sidewalk when
there is a party of ladies on the walk." When Newton rose to his
feet Tate covered him with his revolver and said, "Damn you, leave,
or I will blow your brains out." This is corroborated by Private
Lipscomb.

at once wrote a letter to Mr. John W. Vann, collector of cus-
toms, informing him of the matter, and requested he would make
such investigation of the occurrence as he might see fit and notify
me of the result. Mr. Vann being out of town, my communication
was replied to by Mr. Browne, deputy collector of customs, who
requested me to await action untif Mr. Vann returned, which, of
course, I was very glad to do.
On the afternoon of the 13th, at about 5 o'clock, a Mr. Evans, of

Brownsville, accompanied by Doctor Combe, called upon me, and
the former told me that on the evening before his wife, when return-
ing home and when about to enter her back gate, was seized from
behind by a colored man who, she was positive, was a soldier, as he
was in khaki uniform, but whom she could not identify, and he
further stated he had been greatly annoyed by enlisted men congre-
gating near his house the two previous evenings-by their vulgar con-
versation and swearing. His statement that his wife was seized by
a soldier I was inclined to doubt, as prostitutes are too common in
the town, but as the matter was a most serious one, and fearing the
matter would inflame the people, as well as to save Mr. Evans any
further annoyance, I ordered all passes canceled at 8 o'clock, and
sent a patrol through the city notifying all men to return to the post
at that hour. At 8 o'clock I sent out a second patrol, and at 9 a
third one, which reported that no men could be found. Captain
Macklin, the officer of the day, also went through that part of the city
most frequented by the men, but found no one. Mr. Evans is unfor-
tunate in living very near the Tenderloin, but to protect him it was
my intention to send patrols to that part of the city every evening,
and frequently, if necessary.
These two incidents have served to cause bad blood between the

citizens and the soldiers.
AI have not been able 'to investigate his charges that his wife was

seized by a soldier, as the shooting came too closely upon it and has
occupied all of my attention. Fortunately, Mrs. Evans was not
harmed, save the terrible fright it gave her.

I look for no further trouble, and trust my actions will meet with
the ap roval of the department commander.

T-ery respectfully,
C .PNOEC. XV. PENROSE,

Major, Twenty-fifth inlfatry, Gomninanding.
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C.
FORT BROWN, TEX., August 20, 1906.

Capt. WILLIAM KELLY,
ta4irnian Citizens' Coramittee, Browrsmille, Tex.

SIR: As there seem to be somewhat of a doubt in the minds of the
citizens of Brownsville as to the sincerity of the investigation I am
conducting relative to' the horrible shooting that occurred in your
city early on the morning of the 14th instant, whereby one of your
citizens was killed and the chief of police wounded, besides several
houses riddled with bullets, and the testimony pointing strongly to
the shooting being done by men of my command, I have the honor
to make this suggestion to you with an earnest hope it will meet with
your approval and early acceptance.

This suggestion is that you appoint a committee of three citizens
of Brownsville, of which you should be chairman, to come to this
post and make an investigation for yourselves.

I will place before such a committee every particle of evidence I
have been able to obtain up to the present time, and will summons
before them every man of this post for such examination they may
desire to make.

Very respectfully, C. W. PENROSF,
Major, Twenty-fifth Infantry, Commanding Post.

D.

FORT BROWN, TEX., August 24, 1906.
Capt. W. J. McDONALD,

Cornpany B, Ranger Force of Texas, Brownsoille, Tex.
Sin: Replying, to your demand for the men of my command for

which you gave me warrants, I have the honor to inform you that I
am directed by higher authorities to assure their safety, but they will
be cared for subject to the jurisdiction of the civil authorities and
will be delivered to the said civil authorities for trial when their safety
is assured.

After a most careful investigation I am unable to find anyone, or
party, in anyway connected with the crime of which you speak.

I return to you herewith the warrant delivered to me yesterday.
Very respectfully, C. W. PENROSE,

Major, Twenty-fifth Infantry, Commianding.
The substance of this letter was also communicated to Sheriff

Garza, who made the second service.
A.P.B
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A'.
FoRnr BROWN, TEx., August 19, 1906.

CHIEF OF STAFF,
Camp Mabry, Austin, Tex.:

Arrived last night. Troops inder proper control, although town
people are still very much excited and men all carrying arms.

After consultation with post officers the Mayor and prominent
citizens strongly recommended Company A, Tw'enty-fifth Infanitry,
be not sent here for present at least ; otherwise grave trouble almost
certain to ensue on road in this vicinity. Every effort being made
to discover murderers.
Recommend all officers now on detached service from this command

that can be spared be sent here as soon as practicable.
BLOCKSOMr, Major.

B'.
BROWNSVILLE, TEx., August 20, 1906.

THE MIILITARY SECRETARY, UNITED STATES ARMY,
Washington, D. C.:

Causes of disturbance are racial. People did not desire colored
troops here, and showed they thought them inferior socially by cer-
tain slights and denial of privileges at public bars, etc. Soldiers
resented this. There were several individual encounters between sol-
diers and citizens. About midnight of 13th party of soldiers, prob-
ably 9 to 15, made raid through several squares of town, firing 75
to 150 shots, killing a bartender and dangerously wounding lieuten-
ant of police. They also fired into several houses, where women and
children narrowly escaped being shot. Raid lasted from eight to ten
minutes. Claim made that citizens fired first, but, I believe, without
foundation. Although act probably preconcerted, do not think com-
manding officer coufd have foreseen it. Citizens can not identify
raiders, and authorities have made no demand for them, Investiga-
tion now going on has as yet discovered none. Commanding officer -
to-day invited a committee of three citizens to assist in conducting
investigation. People--are still in a state of great nervous tension,
and men nearly all carry arms openly at night. Women and children
still frightened. I consider it necessary to remove colored troops-
the sooner the better. While now apparently under perfect control
an entire company is on guard each day-a great strain with little
prospect of relief. Differences between soldiers and citizens are irrec-
oncilable. Suspected men might get a fair trial here at hands of civil
authorities, but could not be properly protected from mob violence.
Full report about investigation wvill be made in regular course.

BLOCKSOM, Major.
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C'.
FORT BROWN, TEx., Augwut 21, 1906.

CHIEF OF STAFF,
Clamp Mabry, Austin, Tex.:

In reply to direct inquiry from Military Secretary, Washington, I
last night recommended colored troops be withdrawn from l4rowns-
ville-sooner the better; that differences between soldiers and citizens
are irreconcilable. I was directed to remain here until further orders.

BLomsom, Majot.

D'

BROWNSVILLE, TEX., August 21, 1906.
TO CHIEF OF' STAFF,

Camp Mabrry, Austin, Tex.:
Committee invited by commanding officer to investigate trouble

began meetings this afternoon, and is given every facility possible.
Captain Kelly, prominent citizen; District Attorney Kleiber, twenty-
eighth district; Judge Bartlett, county judge, Cameron County, and
Judge Welch, twentieth judicial district, form committee.

BLOOK80M, Major.

El

FORT BROWN, TEX., August 2$, 1906.
THE MILITARY SECRETARY, UNITED STATES ARMY,

Washington, D. C.:
Battalion Twenty-fifth will probably get away to-night. Warrants

have been issued for murder, conspiracy to murder, etc., against 3
sergeants, 3 corporals, 6 privates, and 1 ex-soldier. They will be
turned over to commanding officer, Captain Preston, Twenty-sixth
Infantry, for safe-keeping until required by district judge. DQ not
know when, probably eariy part next month, possibly earlier. Au-
thorities pledge themselves able keep prisoners from violence, but
feeling here still high. Request authority to return after battalion
leaves.

BLOCKSOM, Major.

F'

BROWNSVILLE, TEX., August 28, 1906.
CHIEF OF STAFF,

Camp Mabry, Austin, Tex.:
Confidential. My report completed. Shall send soon as type-

written. Can not too strongly urge officers of battalion be impressed
with necessity discovering criminals. They did seem to be trying,
but were prejudiced by ill-feeling shown them here. Such a crime
committed by so many men will be great injury to officers' reputation
if undiscovered. Almost no evidence against men arrested, though
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believe majority more or less guilty. Conviction of criminals must
come from men of battalion, if at all. Many old soldiers know guilty
men, and should suffer for concealing act. I shall recommend prac-
tical disbandment of three companies if crime not soon discovered..

BLOOKSOM, Major.

A".
FORT BROWN, TFX., August 14, 1906.

FFORT BROWN, State of Texas, ss:
Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority, Sergt.

George Jackson, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, who, being
duly sworn according to law, deposes and says: -

I was in charge of the company quarters of Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, on
the 13th and 14th of August, 1906.
The company was on a practice march on the morning of the 13th and returned to

the post between 10 and 11 o'clock, when the rifles of the company were returned
to the racks to allow six men of the company to get their rifles to go on guard. I
then locked the racks again; and there were in the racks 46 rifles, which, with the 6
in the hands of the men on guard made 52 rifles, for which I was accountable. The
racks were not again opened until call to arms sounded, soon after midnight on the
morning of the 14th, when I opened them myself.

I was not away from the quarters at any time (luring the time the racks were closed,
about 10 o'clock on the morning of the 13th, until they were opened when call to arms
sounded on the morning of the 14th, nor were the keys to the racks ever out of my
possession.

I made check roll call of the company at 11 p. m. on the night of the 13th, and all
men were present.

GEORGE JACKSON,
Sergeant, Company B, Twenty-ftfth Infantry.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 20th day of Augrtust, 1906.
SAMUEL P. LyON,

Ca)tap'n, Twenty-ffth Infantry
TrIal Officer, Suinniary &ourt.

B".

FoIuT BROWN, TEx., August 14, 1906.
FORT BROWN, State of Texas, ss:

Personally app ea-aed before ine, the undersigned authority, Sergt.
Darby W. 0. Brawner, Cormpany C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, who,
being duly sworn according to law, deposes and says:

1 W"s in charge of the company quarters of Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, on
thle 13th and 14th of August, 1906. I locked the arpn racks in the company quarters
between 10 and 11 o'clock a. m., August 13. There were 63 in the racks, which, with
the 4 rifles in the hands of the members of the guard, made up to the total number
issued to the men of Company C-that is, 67 rifles in all. The keys of the arm racks
were constantly in my possemsion. The arm racks were not opened until about 12.15
a. m., August 14, 1906, for any reason except that about 2.30 o clock p) m. August 13,
1906, one rack was opened for a moment to allow the supernumerary of thie guard to
get his rifle in order to take the place of a member of the guard who was taken sick, and
whose rifle was at the same time placed in this arm rack.
About 12.15 a. m., August 14, 1906, I was awakened by a corporal of the company,

who told me that shooting had been going on and that call to arms had been sounded
and to get up and open the arm racks. I went down to the first sergeant and asked
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him what I should do, whether I'should open the arm racks, and he said, "Wait for
orders." Corporal Madison, whom I met as I was returning to the squad room, told
me orders of the commanding officer were to open the arm racks. I then opened
three racks, the fourth having been broken open by the men trying to get their rifles
from the racks to fall in when call to arms sounded.

-DARBY W. 0. BRAWNER,
Sergeant, Company C, Twenty-fifth Infadntry.

Sworn to an(l subscribed before me this 20th day of August, 1906,
SAMUEL P. LYON,

Captain, Twventy-fijtth Infantry,
Trial Officer, Summary Court.

C',.

FORT BiiowNTEx., August 14, 1906.
FORT BROWN, State of Texas:

Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority, Corpl.
David Powell, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, who, being duly
sworn according to law, deposes and says:

I was in charge of quarters of Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, on the 13th and
14th of August, 1906.
Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, was on a practice march on the morning of the

13th and returned to the post about 9.30 a. m., when the rifles were placed in the gun
racks and the racks locked by me. At about 10 a. In. the racks were opened to allow
five men of the guard to get their rifles and were again locked by me. There were in
the racks then 5e rifles, and 5 in the hands of the men of the company on guard, making
a total of 67 rifles in all for which I was accountable.

I did not leave the quarters at any time during the day or night. The keys to the
arm racks were in my personal possession the entire time, and the racks were not opened
for any purpose whatever from about 10 a. m. [until] after midnight on the 14th, when
I unlocked the racks myself.

I took check roll call at 11 p. In. on the 13th,'and all the men of the company were
present or accounted for.

DsvID Power.,
Corporal, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 20th day of August, 1906.
SAMUEL P. LYON,

Captain, Twenty-fifth infantry
Tial Officer, Summary Court.

D".

FORT BRtOWN, TEX., August 14,1906.
FORT BROWN, State of Texas:

Personally appeared before mie, the undersigned authority, Private
J. HI. Howard, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, who, being duly
sworn according to law, deposes and says:

I was a member of the post guard on the night of the 13th and 14th of August, 1906,
I was posted as a sentinel on post No. 2, which extend(s around the barracks, keeping
the buildings on my left, at 10.30 p. m,, August 13. At about 12.10 on the morning
of the 14th, when between 0 and B Company barracks I heard a single shot, then five
or mix, and then a regular fusilade. The shots seemnedl to come from the street in the
rear of the brick wall back of B Company's barracks. I thought they were shooting
at me, and I looked in the direction of the sounds to see if I could see anybody, butI
could not, and I then went to the front of the barracks and gave the alarm, by firing
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tiy piece three times and calling for the guard. I did not see anybody at all but the
HIost scavenger, who was at the sinks in the rear of B Company's barracks. As soon as
the shooting commenced he drove away with his cart.

JosEPH H. HOWARD,
Private, Company D, Twenty-,fifth Infantry.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 20t17 (lay of August, 1906.
SAMUEL P. LYON,

Captain, Twenty-fifth Infantry,
Trial Officer, Summary Court.

E".
FORT BROWN, State of Texas:

Personally appeared before me, the undersi'ned authority, one
Matias G. Tamayo, scavenger at Fort Brown, '1ex., who being duly
sworn according to law, deposes ajnd says:
That at about 12.10 a. m. on the morning'of August 14,1906, he was in rear of the quar-

ters occupied by Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry; that about this time a shot was
fired by some person unknown in the street just outside the wall dividing the military
reservation from the town of Brownsville, Tex. that he could hear the bullet and that
it appeared to be going in the direction of the Rio Grande River, about parallel to the
above-mentioned wall; that immediately following this one shot, a number of other
shots were fired, all outside the wall.
Deponent further says that previous to the shooting he saw no sold iers anywhere in

rear of the quarters occupied by the companies of the Twenty-fifth Infantry, and heard
no talking or news of any kind; and that he saw and heard no shot or shots from any of
the company barracks,

MATIAS G. TAMAYO,
Scavenger, Fort Brown, Tex.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 14th (lay of August, 1906.
SAMUEL P. LYON,

Captain, Twenty-ifth Infantry, Summnna7y C(urt.

F".
FORT BROWN, TEx., August 23, 1906.

Sergt. J. R. Reid, Company Bj Twenty-fifth Infantry, stated to me
that he did not have the call to arms sounded (he was sergeant of the
guard on the night of the 13th of August) until the shots came so fast
that he thought post was attacked. He stated also that he formed
the guard before having the call soun(led.

A. P. BLOCKSOMF,
Major, Inspector-General.

A"'.

TESTIMONY TAKEN BY CITIZENS' COMMITTEE RELATIVE TO ACTION OF
UNITED STATES TROOPS ON THE NIGHT OF AUGUST 13 AND MORNING
OF AUGUST 14, 1906.

BROWNSVILLE, TEX., August 14, 1906.
Mr. GEORGE W. RANDALL takes the stand.
Q. Tell what you saw from the time your attention was first

attracted.--A. Well, I was sleeping about 10 o'clock and was woke up
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by pistol shots fired close to my house, about 60 feet from garrison
inside of garrison wall. I got up and went to the window, my wife
with me. We could see men moving back and forth inside the gar-
rison wall, and they were shooting. One man in particular. I
watched the shots, sing the fire leave the pistol, and it was elevated
up in the air and was being fired about as fast as a man can move
his finger. There were other shots, but I did not notice them.
Q. What time was that?-A. About 10 o'clock, I think; though I

did not strike a light to look. The next move that I saw and what I
heard was one word-there was a good deal of talking, but very
low-one man said "There he goes," and they made a move for the
wall and passed out of my sight.

Q. Did they have guns in their hands?-A. I could not tell.
Q. Were they soldiers ?-A. Yes.
Q. You could see on the town side of the garrison wall ?-A. Yes.
Q. Did you see any shooting on the town side of the garrison wall

toward the garrison at the time of the firingA. No.
Q. Then all the shooting you saw was from the inside of the gar-

rison?-A. The shooting fsaw-and that was through the flash of
the pistol, and everyone of those flashes was elevated-did not seem
to be shooting at anything.

Q. When you saw the ashes of fire could you tell in what direc-
tion iuch fire was?-A. It was elevated.

Q. Was it toward town or away from town?-A. Toward town.
Q. How long did that shooting continue?-A. I do not think it

was more than five or six ininutes.
Q. Were there other shots fired from the post also later?-A.

(Not known.) The first shot came from the garrison wall down;
below; the next one passed through my room and went directly over
my bed.

Q. hIow long was that after the first shot was fired?--A. Five or
six minutes,

Q. That last shot that went through your house, judging from the
direction of the shot, would you suppose it was fired by somebody
who ran out of town through the alley?-A. No; it could not have
been. My house stands (motioned toward the fort), and the place
where it went into my house (motioned again) and the place where
it went out (another motion) was about 6 inches above where, it
went in. (Stenographer can't comprehend motions.)

Q. After the first shot was fired, how long was it until you heard
the last shot?-A. I could not tell. My wife said it was between a
half and three-quarters of an hour, but I think it was not that long.

Q. The shot that came through your house came from the direction
of the garrison?-A. Yes; about the lower end of the lower quarters.

Q. That was several minutes after the first fire?-A, Yes.
Q. Do you remember whether it was before or after the bugle call

was sounded?-A. It was after; a long time after. The first bugle
call that I heard-it was a peculiar call-was two or three minutes
after they left the quarters an(I Jumped the wall and started this waT

M. It was after the bugle call?-A. Yes; and it was quite a litt e
whi e before that man got the squad together and came up Elizabeth.

C . There were two bugle calls?-A. Yes.
Was this after the first or second bugle call ?-A. The last.

Q. Did yo'see anything of the placing of a Gatling guII in the gate
last night f-A. No.
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Q. You were in view of the gate all the timne?-A. Ycs.
Q. You could have seen it?-A. Yes. (Continued.) The first

shots that I heard seemed to me as though they were a little to the
left. When I got up and went to the window I saw that they were
shooting up.

(Excused.)
Mr. 0. J. MATLOCK takes the stand.
Q. (By chairman.) This committee is engaged in investigating

what occurred last night. It has been stated that some soldier
addressed you and told you that it would be dangerous for you to go
up the street after 10 o'clock.-A. No; no one addressed me that
way. The only conversation that I had was with the commander of
Company B (I think it was), and he said that his instructions were to
keep his men in at night, and that he was going to call them back. I
ha no talk with a soldier, and knew nothing of it except that there
was a little strange situation on account of the affair Sunday night.

Q. Where were you during this shooting?-A. Behind the guard.
house at Mrs, Jolmson's house.

Q. bid you see anybody do any shooting?-A. No. It went up to
the guardhouse to see what was the matter. They said they did
not know and came near running their bayonets into me, they were
so excited. They said they knew nothing about it.

Q. Do you know anything about the roll call there last night?
A N0o

Q. Anything about the guns?--A. No; except what I have heard.
Q. Did you make the statement that the guns have not been

returned to the racks yet?--A. No; for I don't know anything about
it. I had a talk with some of the officers this morning, and they told
me that the guns had not been tampered with. They had an idea
that the guns coul(I not be gotten hold of except for drill purposes.

Q. Is that still their idea?-A. No; I think not.
Q. How long would it take a man to go from the officers' quarters

over to the men's quarters ?-A. They were in bed, and, having to
dress, it woul(l take maybe eight minutes to get their clothes on and
get over there. Maybe all of eight minutes.

Q. Do you know anything that might be of the slightest help to
this comrnittee?--A. No; nobo(ly out there knows anything about it.
The general opinion is that they will never know anything about it as
long as they stay here, unless one of them gets full and tells it.

Q. Did you state that you were told not to go out that. night?-A,
Yes; I was washing my hands when the shooting commenced, and I
went up there, and they were very excited and told me I had better
get back into the house or I might get hurt.

I Q. That was while the shooting was going on?-A. Yes; I started
to go, and they said, "Don't go yet awhile." So I waited.

Q. Was the officer of the guard there ?-A. There is no officer of
the guard, except the noncommissioned officer. Ilie was on his round.
I heard him make his round about 11 o'clock.

Q. If there was a guard on last night did not he know anybody
who went into or out of the post?-A. 1Ro; he might be around the
barracks, and a person could come in the gate.

Q. But if they had a special patrols With that thev should be
able to keep people out?
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(Answer not known.)
Q. I understand there was one man with each squad who has entire

charge of the arms and ammunition. If any arms or ammunition
wekt out of there or went in, he was bound to know?-A. He ought
to know it, if he was up all night. If he was in bed he might be
misled.

Q. These arms are under lock and key, and this party has charge
of the key?-A. Yes.

Q. And he should be responsible?-A. Yes.
Q. A guard who would be up at the end of the third quarters, it

would be an easy matter for any number of men to jump the fence
before he could get back and see who they were?-A. Yes. It is
about 500 yards.

Q. What Gatling gun is there in the fort?-A. There is only one,
but it was not got out.

(Mr. KELLY stated:) It was a very old gun-one of the guns that
was on the old Bravo in 1872.

(Witness excused.)
Mr. JOSE MARTINEZ called to stand.
Q. You know the object of this committee. Just state what you

know or what you saw.
(Question of speaking English raised. Interpreter dispensed

with.)
Q. Where were you last night?-A. In my room in Mr. Randall's

house right behind the telegraph office (pointed out, place on map).
On aloy fronting the post in block 61.

Q. Were you there last night?-A. Yes; I was reading the paper
when I heard four shots.

Q. What kind of shots; pistol or rifle?-A. Gun shots.
Q. Where were they,?-A. Inside the quarters. I-hear the noise

like somebody-big crowd-jump the fence.
Q. About how many?-A. I could not see him; I hear.
Q. Well, more or less?-A. About 20.
Q. Did they have guns in their hands?-A. Yes.
Q. Were they negroes or white men?-A. Negroes.
Q. Did you see their uniforms?-A. No; I saw their--what you

call it?-bulk. I could see them shooting this way (makes motion at
hips). I could hear men come up Elizabeth street and other men go
down the alley.

Q. How many shots did you hear, more or less?-A. I could not
tell; about forty or fifty.

Q. Was that before or after the first bugle call? Did you hear the
bugle call ?-A. Yes.

Q. Did these men come over before or after?-A. They shot and
then the bugle.

Q. Then you heard other shots ?-A. Yes.
Q. Then a second bugle call?-A. Yes.
Q. How long was it between the two bugle calls?-A. I think it

was about three minutes.
Q. Did you hear them call a roll on the other side?-A. No; I wtis

sleeping by that time.
Q. Could you hear these soldiers talking any?-A. Yes.
Q. What did they say?-A. I did not pay any attention to them.
Q. Do you remember anything they said ?-A. No.
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Q.Did they curse -A. Yes.
Q. Were they drunk or not?-A. I could not tell you.
Q. Did you see said men (Kibbe's question) go back?-A. No.
Q. Can you show us on the map where they first crossed the wall ?-

A. (Goes to ma and points.) They jumped over the wall all along.
Q. Did they gave guns in their hands?-A. Yes. I was standing

in the door.
Q. Were they inside or outside the wall when the first shots were

fired ?-A. Inside.
Q. Then they jumped over the wall and ran up town?-A. Yes.
Q. All of them with guns?-A. Most of them I saw with guns.
Q. Some of them ran straight up the alley. Do you know whether

any of them ran up Washington street?-A. I don't know. I blow
out my light.

Q. Have you any idea how many men crossed that wall?-A. I
saw about twenty men. I don't know how many of them jumped the
wall.

Q. Did you see the soldiers when they came back to the garrisons -
A. No.

Q. Did you see any of them come up Elizabeth street?-A. I could
not see them; I hear them come up Elizabeth.

Q. Did you hear any shots from the town side before you heard
them on the inside?-A. No.

Q. You live about 30 feet from the garrison wall ?-A. Yes. (Some
one ventured the information that it is just 36 feet.)

Q. Were these four shots that you heard first all the shooting that
took place until they passed your house ?-A. No; when they jumped
the fence they commenced shooting.

Q. Which way were they shooting?-A. This way.
Q. The guns were shooting straight?-A. Yes. Maybe some of

them were elevated.
Q. That is all you know about it?-A. That is all.

There were quite a number of shots fired before the first bugle
A. Four.

A. Were there not more shots than that before the first bugle call ?-
A. No.

Q. They continued until the second bugle call?-A. Yes.
Q. Were there any after the second bugle call?-A. Yes; lots of

them.
(Excused.)
Mr. MAUtINEZ was recalled on the morning of the 14th, and testified

as follows
Q. Did you hear any running up and down in the post?-A. No.
Q. Did you hear them talking A. Yes; very low.
Q. In the barracks --A. Inside the wall; not in the house.
Q. Did you hear running?-A. Yes; jumping the wall. Previ-

ous to the first fire I heard no shots from the town. The first were
fired from inside the garrison wall.

Q. Did you see the men formn-A.. (Asks meaning of "fortm. ")
NoI they ran.

(excused again.)
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Mr. ADOLPu BOLACK (I-Iebrew) takes the stand.
Q. Now, tell what you know.-A. Well, my wife and daughter

hear the shooting and come, artinning out in the dining room and got
frightened. I was coming out to see what was coming on, but she
would not let me. I went to my window and saw Dominguez and
two policemen go by. I holler, but Dominguez did not hear me.
After they got, by they commencedi shooting again. And that is all
I know. In about three minutes the shooting commenced in the
alley.

Q. Could you see anyone shooting?-A. Saw nothing.
Q Did you hear any command given?-A. No; my daughter

heard then talking when they l)asse(d the window, and they were
ne -roeS.

H. l-low mainy shots were fired(l?-A. At least forty or fifty.
I. Is thiat, all you know?--A. Yes.

(Mir. BOACK 10t111110(I shortly to announce that he had seenaman
who (lid see the sol(liers. 'T'ankek(1 and excusedl again.)

Mr. A. BAKIER (* 111(l to stand.
! Just tell %whaut vou know.-A. I heard shooting during the

niglt; (lon't kniow exacitlv what hour.
Q. XVts it a pistol or riile?--A. It sounde(d(1 like at pistol. I jUfllpe(l

UJ) and iiiy b)rothler cane out and asked what it was. We clinibedill
oni a tailI a1nd( loolk(1 over into the fort. The shooting comninence.
here swere fouror five shots near the wall. Then th(ey comm (ne(

shooting uptown.
Q. Where (lo you live?--A. Near the old ice plant, in lot 9,, block

5.9, 1 think.
Q. D)id you see the Ynen cross the wall?---A. No.
Q Do you. remeniber hearing a bugle call?-A. Yes.
Q. Was the firing before or after the bugle call?-A. There weref

some sholts before the bugle call; then the bugle; then more shots;
then the bugle call; then more shots. I heard the mcn run dlown
the stairsJ like they were coining to a fire, and some one hollered
'Fall in line," anol then, "March, ' and they went uptown.
Q. 1)id you hear the roll call?--A. Yes; al)out half an hour after

they got hauk-ahalf or three-quarters of an hour after the firing
ea1.sed1 an(1 they went bacek to the, post.
Q. From. where you were; could you look down in the alley?--A.

Yes.
Q. At the time of the firing, or Within five minutes after tho firing,

(lil you se(e anyollne running through the alley --A. No.
Q. Were you expecting troul)le last night?-A. Yes. Yesterday

evening, about, 6 o'clock, two soldiers came up to the house andl
asked if Mr. Baker lived there. Then they sai~i they wanted a big,
brow(l-slhouldered( fellow, who said lie was from Georgia. So we got
our arms and guarded our residence.

Q. Do you know of the shot that Mr. Randall spoke of having
gone through his room?-A. Yes; I heard it whistle.

Q. Did you notice the flash of any guns toward the fortl-A. No.
Q. If tliey had had a roll call you could have heard it?--A. Yes;

I heard the last one and heard nearly every name called. I
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Q. Why were you noticing this?-A. After they had the other
trouble the officer told him., to report to hini and that he would have
a roll call and get who was out. So I noticed for the roll call this
time.

Q. Did you hear the shooting up in town ?-A. Yes.
Q. How many shots did you hear?--A. One hun(lrc(l and fifty,

mayl)e two hundred. It looked like volleys of them were being fired.
(E'xcused.)
Mr. A. C. MOonR takes stand. (Proprietor of Miller Hotel.)
Q. This committee is sitting for the purpose of getting informa-

tion that will place, the saddle on the right horse. You are running
the Miller l1otel?-A. Yes.

Q. Are there any bullet holes in the hotel?-A. Yes; about six.
Q. Shot by whom?-A. By people; last night.
Q. What timo?-A. About 12.
Q. Did you see anyone shoot?-A. No.
Q. Did you hoar?--A. Yes.
Q. Tell what you know.-A. Thle first shooting started down by

the garrison. 'T'he shooting still continued, an(l they came up the
alley right by our rooms. Thley gave the comimand( here and fired.
T'hen they craie out on Elizabeth street. rhihele they gave the sare
cominand again-" 1lalt; fire!"

Q. Could you tell who they wvere-negroes or white pcopleo?--A.Well, it was a goo(l, strong voice in(l English spoken.
Q. Could you see the (0-A. No; I could not leave my wife; she

Wits in hysterics.
Q, You heard those comman(ls?-A. Yes; and heard them say,

"There goes the son of a bitch, " and something else, "Get hirnm !
Q. Could you stay whether it was a negro's voice?-A. I think it

was. It was very coarse.
Q. After thle command what (lid they do?-A. Well, they ran on

(Iown, and there as ita shot or two fired then,
Q. Toward thoe corner of Thirteenth anud the hotel?-A. Yes. Thon

they gave another command. Thre best that I could locate it was
from this corner op)posite the hotel. Then they fired, and mUst have
fired that volley at thle hotel, for there are the bullet holes showing that
t hey must have l)een shot from that corner. One of them passed
through a window facing an(l through a (loor anud struck the wall.
Q. llave you got any of those bullets?-*A. Yes; I gave theIn to

F{red1. Combo.
Q. What wore they?-A. Steel jackets.
Q. how many shots did you lioar?--A. About 50.
Q. WhereOid tloy shoot tlva policoman--right hero (pointing out

of window of Wells' office) ?-A. I do not know but they were bound
to have shot him, whene they came out of the alfeo, for theon tiiy hol-
lowed, "There goes the son of a bitch; get him!' Then I picked up! lot of bullets meaning cartridges, evidently) in the alley, empty and
loaded0

Q. What were th ?-A. 1205, now army gun, Springfield mo(lel.
Q. That is all you know?-A. Yes.
Q. Do youl know whether or not any of your gu -sts actually*'saw the

niegro sold iers?-A. Yes; Mr. Borden and Mr. Chase had( their heads
out of the window and saw the squad of five or six. They shot just

S. Doe. 402, 60 -1, lt 1---8
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about then, and the bullets hit right close to the window. One bullet
came through the screen, and when it hit the window went straight up.

(Excuse.
Mr. EPOLrIA MARTINEZ called to the stand, but, as he was called to

verify a rumor concerning a soldier's remarks in his (Martinez') drink-
ing Slace, which he denied the truth of, his statements are excluded
from record.

Mr. C. S. CANADA called to the stand.
Q. We are inquiring into the matter of last night with a view to

ascertaining who the guilty parties are. We know they were negro
soldiers. if there is anything that would throw any light on the sub-
ject we would like to have it.-A. I did not see a single man that I am
sure. My room is up on third floor. As soon as the shooting began I
went down on second floor and went out on the gallery. I saw that
policeman and saw that the horse was wounded. He staggered and
fell. I could tell by his rather dark clothes that he was an officer.

Q. Could you see who fired the shots?-A. No; I could not give any
description of the men. I could hear the peculiar click of the gun, and
I would swear it was a rifle.

Q. Could you tell whether it was an ordinary rifle or a Krag?--A.
They were tile same as the shots fired in the alley.
Q You could not hear them say anything?--A. Perhaps, if I lad

been listening for that purpose alone.
tj . How many slots were fired from the corner at the horse?--A.

At east three.
Q. I-low many in all did you hear?-A. Not less than 150; perhaps

200. Between those two numbers. It is more or less a guess,
Q. D)id you hear any commands? Hear "Fire," or anything that

way?-A. The only thing I heard themn say was, "We got him, " when
the horse fell.

Q. 1)id you see or hear anything that would lead you to believe that
they were negro soldiers?-A. Nothing except the general tenor of the
affair.

Q. The next firing was up the street?-A. Yes; they went on up the
street firing.

Q. From the tone of the voice that you heard make the remark,
"Wea got him," were they Americans or Mexicans?--A. I think they
were negroes. I was raised among them and know their voices pretty
well.

(Elxcused.)
Doctor Comloe states what Mr. Odin, who is now out of the city,

said in regard to the shooting (made in presence of Judge John
Bartlett):

That about the middle of the night of August 13 he was standing
at a window of his room in the Miller Hotel and he heard a squad of
men coming down the alley; that they arrived at the corner of the
alley and he recognized that they were five negro soldiers; that when
they arrived at the intersection of Thirteenth street and this alley
one, apparently in command, gave the order, "There he goes' shoot
him." That immediately a volley was fired and then one of the men1
leveled his piece at the window and fired, tie bullet passing through
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the casing and going into the ceiling directly over his head. One of
his children fell to the floor and he thought it was shot. His wife was
present at the window.

(Judge Bartlett affirmed statement.)

VICTORIANA FERNANDEZ, policeman, takes stand.
Q. State what you saw.-A. I was asleep at Washington street.

I was on day watch and was sleeping. I heard a Isingle shot. I do
not know whether six-shooter or gun. I went down town, down the
street, and saw two men shoot at me. Do not know whether citizens
or soldiers. I turned across the ,Street into the alley. They shot at
me again.

Q. Did You shoot back ?--A. No; had no chance. They shot at mpthe third time-three men with big guns. I shot back. They were
dressed in khaki pants.

Q. You can tell these army guns when they shoot?-A. Yes.
Q. These were army guns?-A. Yes.
I came on Sixteenth street. I! saw a crowd at Mr. Tillman's saloon.

I went inside and found Frank Natus lying down dead.
Q How many shots did you hear last night altogether?-A. About

Did you know any soldiers that fired ?-A. No.
(Excused.)

Mr. STARCK called.
Q. Tell what you know.-A. I don't know that I can help ou

much. About half past 12 last night I was awakened by a volley
being fired into my home. One of the shots passe(l right over our beds,
through both our bedroom and my children's bedroom, I saw man
running down the street coming this way. Iel had a rifle in his hand
in about this position (motions at shoulder,). I came to the window
and saw an object behind the trees at Mr. Turk's and was about to
come down on him when I recognized him as one of the policemen.

Q. Were you able to identify any of them as being negroes ?-A. No.
Q. You only saw one man?-A. Yes; but there were more than

one, for there was a volley.
Q. How many shots did you hear before and after?-A. I could

not say exactly-fifty or a hundred. I heard a lot of shooting after
the bugle call at the post.

Q. When were the shots?-A. Just after the bugle call. The first
.sllooting was after the bugle call.

(Excused.)
,Mr. C. C. MADISON takes the stand.
Q. We are here for the purpose of obtaining information touching

whlat happened last night. Tell us everything you know about it.
Who you saw shoot, if anybody.--A. We (Mr. Madison was accomn-
Im)inied by another tinner and could not be induced to converse in
anything blt thie first person plural) did not see aiytliing. The shoot-
in)g took place 10 or 15 feet from where we were sleeping andi we coul(l
hear them throw the cartridges in the guns. They were Springfield
guns. I know what they sound like when a cartridgo is thrown into
1 hem, and I heard a low whistle and heard somebody hollow " Halt l"
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Q. How many shots did you hear?-A. Twenty or thirty in the
alley an(1 many more in the city.

Q. Did you hear the men talk?-A. Yes,
Q. Were they Americans or Mexicans?-A. They were negroes.
Q. Were you sleeping on ground floor?-A. Yes.
Q. Doors olen?-A. Yes.
Q. Could you see anything when you looked out?-A. No; but we

never Put our heads out.
Q.Where did you hear them say "HIalt?"-A. Out in the lot.
Q. How many were there?-A. Seven or eight.
Q. Which way did they go?-A. Toward the livery stable.
Q. WVere you ever in thle service?-A. Yes; Iive years, and I know

the sound of cartridges when they are thrown in.
Q. Did you see or hear anything that would lead you to believe

that they were negro soldiers--A. Yes; I know by their talk that
thley were negroes.

Q. Did you see any soldier.s?-A. No.
(Committee adjouirned until 9 o'clock Wedlnesday, the 15th.)
Commi-ittee convented at 9.30 Wednesday, tile 15th of October

[August], 1906, and to begin business had-

Mr. J. P. McDoNALD called to the stand.
Q. WTe are here to get what information we can tllht will throw

light on the circuinstanice.-A. I board on the little block next tleo
garrison, al)out the middle. I knew there was bitter feeling in town
an(1 thought that if thleyr caught aniy negro soldiers up town they
might to [sic] them up. So I laid awvake; never pulled off my shoes,
WIhen the first fire started I jumped1up. There were from six to ten
shots on Eliz'abeth street; then they ceased. I went down the street
to the next block and oIn to thle alley, and stopped onl the corner. The
shooting comnnionced again just inside the garrison wall. Then I saw
some men assembled by the garrison wall near the telegraph office.
'There were about 20 men, I don't know where they caine from; did no¢t
see them scale the wall or cone through the gate. I think they were in
trousers and shirts. I don't know whether they were negroes or white
men, but they were United States soldiers, They went into the alley
where I first stopped (I had moved hack) and commenced shooting.
.1 was 30 or 40 steps from them. Five or six men went up that alley,
and I could see their guins distinctly. I did not hear any roll call, but
X went homei0 soon after that and then camne down town.

Doctor TuIORNE called.
Q. T'l'ol the cOlni)llittee what you know.-A. I know nothing except

what I heard. I heard the firing when it commenced, and supposed
there was a rampage. I was in bed. There was only a thin wall
between rne and the alley. I heard one man say, "There he goes," or
"There they go," or "There he is; " then another spoke in a loud voice,
"GGive them or him, hell," and louder still, "God damn him." It
Was a negrols voice. Three bullets went into my house. I (lid(not
hear them go baick down that alley, for I got up and went down towil.

(Excusedf.)
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HERBERT ELKINS called to stand.
Q.You know the object of this meeting. We know that this out-

rage was committed by negro soldiers. We want any information
that will lead to a discovery of whoever did it.-A. About fifteen
minutes before the shooting camne up I went lup to my room in the
Lahay H-Jotel, second story ack. When the shooting commenced I
got and sat in the window. They came up the street; two of them
seemed to be in the lead. There were five or six. I could swear they
were negro soldiers. 'l'hey emptied their guns into Mr. Cowanis
house and then split up, and part of them went up Elizabeth street.
One of them got into a mudhiole and hollered for the others to go
around the other way. They wore khaki pants, regulation blue
shirts, and belts. The two in advance were small black negroes, none
of them over 5 feet 6. I might recognize the voice of the one that got
into the mudhole, and thinkei could recognize him, but maybe I could
not pick him out. They did not turn back when the bugle call
sounded, but went on and in a little while they came back. I saw
them shoot into Mr. dowan's house once, and I think they shot into
it three times. They got back to the barracks before the roll call and
I think before the squad went out in town. When the squad went
l)ack I was standing with Mrs. Lahay at her front gate, and the squad
})assed within a few feet of us. One little black negro, who I took to
b)e the same one that got into the mudlhole when timy were shooting
inito Mrs. Cowan's louse, said"We'll kill the rest of thc sons of bitclhes
to-morrow." I heard the l)oliceillaIL shoot uptown; could tell it
l)ecause the shots were dull.

(Excused.)
MAOEIDoNjo RAMIRiuEz called to stand. (Policeman oIn duty that

night.)
Q. You were, with Joe Domingtlez?-.-A. Yes.
Q. Did you seo the shooting?--A. Yes.
Q. Did you see the soldiersl-A. Yes.
Q. How many?-A. Five or six.
Q. Where were you?-A. When the first shots were fired I was

st,ending at the corner of the Alamno alley. When I heard the shots
1 raIl to the next corner. I then ran down Washinigton street until
I reached Mr. Black's corner. Wlhemi I reached IBolack's corner I

oet the lieutenant police and Pa(lron coming firoim the directionn of
the garrison. I asked the lieutenant police what was up. IHo said
he did not know. I-He supposed the soldiers were firing. As we
turned the corner-the lieutenant police, was ahead, Pa(lron was
behind him, and I was behind Padron-we heard one or twvo shots
fromi the corner of tho hotel. As weo came near the alley we heard
thio locks of the guns that they were loading. When we were in front
of Mr. Wells' of ice five or six soldiers appeare(l at the corner of the
alley. OIne of them said, "here he goes; shoot, him," and three or
four shot at D)omingo and one of tirom remarked, "Give it to him."
None of us shot. Padron went up Washington street, and I went up
'I'hirteenth street. When I reached the house where Mr. Carson
keeps, they shot my hat ofF. I heard them shoot in the direction in
which the other policeman ran. I ran up that way and came back
(lown on Elizabeth street and intercepte(l the company. I was stand-
ing on Crichell's sidewalk; the company was in the middle of the
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street, and Marcellus was on the opposite side of the street. One of
the men called the attention of the captain to the fact that there was a
man in the street with a gun in his hand. Marcellus Daugherty
stated that he was an officer of the law, He ordered them to march,
and they stood still. Then he ordered them the second time and they
marched. Some of the men had their guns on their shoulders, and
some of them carried their guns in their hands. They were talking
and seemed to be in a bad humor. They said something to their
captain when he ordered them to march, and he ordered them a sec-
ond time, and they marched on. They had stopped, and said, "There
is a man with a gun in his hand."

(Excuaed.)
(Mr. Smith, working for the committee in the capacity of stenog-

rapher, as a matter of courtesy, asked to be excused in order to tran-
scribe his notes before the time set for his departure from the city.
Whereupon he was excused.)

Genraro Padron's testimony.--My name is Genaro Padron. City
policeman of the city of Brownsville. On the night of the 13th
instant, about 12 o'clock, I was at the corner of the Merchant's Na-
tional Bank, when I first heard some shots in the direction of the gar-
rison. It was in the direction of Fort Brown. I was then starting up
Elizabeth street with Florencio Brisefio; ran very fast toward the
garrison, and then as I was passing Mr. Tillinan's saloon I asked him
if he had a gun, and lie said thafthe had only a .45 caliber, which I
took. I ran in the same direction, up the street with Brisefto, turned
the other street, and went near the corner of Bolack's house, and then
went up his side of the house and turned the corner and event into the
Pecina's yard. Before that I had met Lieutenant-Policeman Ygnacio
Dominguez, who was in then in front of me. I then came next, and
Macedonio Ramirez was behind me. I told him "You had better
not cross that alley, for the soldiers are firing from in there," and he
then crossed the alley and was looking in the direction I had told him
the soldiers were, and at that moment they came out and opened fire
on Doominguez. As I said before, I was behind Dominguez and
Macedonio Ramirez was behind me. I coul(l hear the sol(1iers were
talking. I then came around the corner and looked about, but I did
not see anybody.

I then saw the lieutenant police, Dominguez, Cross the aley, and
Macedonio and myself coming right behind. After the lieutenant
policeman, Doiiin guez7, had gone across I could see the flashes of the
gulls giving the reflection on the glass windows of the opposite build-
ing. Andlthen I saw the lieutenant police, Dominguez, go in a walk
on his horse crossing the alley, when I then heard a soldier say:
"There he goes," I then backed a little, but I could never see
Macedonio Raimirez after that. I was trying all the time to find out
where he had gone. When the soldiers came out of the alley they
turned their guns and fired. There must have been three or four of
them. Then about three more came out at the corner of Bolack's
house out into the street and fired on Dominguez. After that I
backed and fired my pistol at them, and then they fired on me. At
that time I turned toward the Sahualla's store, WVshington street,
and saw that they were about seven or eight soldiers, earned with
rifles, going in the middle of the street, and I then took sai(l Wash-
ington street, hiding and walking in the dark, taking behinld the trees
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that are on the sidewalk, and then they fired another volley. When
I got near a big nogul (walnut) tree they recognized me, and they
fired again at me, but I kept backing and backing ever time until
got to the corner of Sahualla's store, but I keeping in tie shadow all
the time, taking the sidewalk of Nicolas Lopez' store, then turned
around toward Miguel Fernandez' store, when at that time I heard
some one speaking, who asked me what it was, and I looked over my
head and saw it was somebody, and I then told him that the soldiers
had broken out of the post, firing upon the police force.

I then went up to the corner of the First National Bank, turned
there, and went toward the Merchants' National Bank and got behind
a thick post-the thickest one that was around there. I then heard
that some was knocking at the store of McDonald's store and went
in that direction and asked him, "Who is that?" And he replied,
"It's the mayor, Federico Combe," and we then walked up the
street toward the Merchants' National Bank, and I then told him
that 'the soldiers had broken out of the garrison, and perhaps Lieu-
tenant Police Ygnacio Dominguez was hurt, as I had left him some
few moments before. I did not know where he was. We then cane
in the same direction of the street. By that tine people were con-
gregating on the street near Tillman's saloon, and somebody said
there is a dead man in there. Then the mayor went in and told me
to keep guard at the door and not to let anyone pass unless he was a
peace officer. I then said, "Two more policemen are missing, Jos6
Coronado and Florencio Briseflo." Both of them were not there.
Yes, sir; I know they were soldiers, because they were in their uni-
forms. This talking I heard near the alley of Bolack's was just
opposite the door of Bolack's, the big entrance door, about the third
door from the alley corner, I think. Yes; I heard voices say, "There
he goes; shoot him." Then it was when they fired on Lieutenant
Police Dominguez. That is all.
Guy Rentfro's testimony.-Was at Creager's house on Monday night

last, and heard some voices- shortly after heard the words "There
he goes," and after that-about fifteen or twenty minutes after-I
heard some more shots. Did not hear any conversation. That was
iMonday night last. I know Mike Hamilton. HIe is a colored man.
Saw him going in direction of Tillman's house, near last street of gar-
rison wall. I ave not seen him since. Thl'rec or four guards are sta-
tioned inside firing line. Was still going in direction of garrison
when last saw him. That's all.

Oeledonio Garza's testimony.-Yes, sir; I am sheriff of this county.
On Monday last I came into town, and was andvise(l that soldiers had
broken out of the post. After the shooting I came out to see what
Owas the matter, and I met somebody and was told that Lieutenant
Police Dominguez had been wounded, his horse killed, and that a
young man had been killed in rillniuan's saloon. This was a little
after half past 12 o'clock. I was coming near the church with
Antonio Villareal's brother, and a few moments afterwards I saw that
some soldiers were coming in the direction of the jail from the old
graveyard. Stayed outsitle; and shortly after I saw they were
arme(l sol(liers. Soon after that I went to give protection to the jail.
I went inside and locked the gate, and they came up the jail, and a
white man, or the captain-I don't know which-asked me, "Who
is the manager here?" I replied, "I am the manager." And he
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then said, "How many citizens haveyou in jail?" I sai(l, "None,
to-night." Why soldiers have been shooting the town. I says the
lieutenant police hasb)een wounded, his horse killed, etc., pnd thenhe
ordered them, "March." No' he did not say who he was. They
then wvent in the direction ofilizabeth street. The order which hie
gave the soldiers when they got to thejail was "Halt." When hie
ordered then to march they moved promptly. I noticed that twvo
sol(liers were in front unarmed. They appeared tome to b)e prison-
ers. 'Tley were way in front. The rest were armed-I think so.
Before going away fromjail I told JustoIlerrera an(l Antonio Vil-
lareal to look forMikeI-amilton, whom they found and took him to
jail. Buthe completely denied any connection with the trouble.
Sai(d thathe know nothing about the afTair. I-le had no gone [gunl
in his possession. Yes' the party who went to the jail asked me,
"How many citizens ibave you in jail?" I replied, "I haven't
received any yet." They were at the jail a little after half past 12
o'clock. '1That is all.

.A AL AlNcealmCpbell's testimony.-I was on my way to the houseon^
the night of the 13th, when we, met some soldiers, an(1 they turned the
guns on us an(d asked us, "What areyou sons of 1)it-les hunting
for?" I think it was a whole comn)any. I (li( not see any white
officer with them. I just saw the ranks of thle soldiers. They went
in thedirectionn of town all( we catre very little if we shoot you full
of holes, they said. M.-r. Fielder was going to the hotel. I (hi(l not
seeany firing. I don't think there wns a conni.ssioned(l ofli'erwith
the soldiers.
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That's all, about, I know. 'h'si.hbal)l)ened(l right al)out
behind(l the market. TIhere imust havelbeen about fifty or sixt mon
in the company. Mr. Fielder was with ime going to tOl Itio Grande
Hotel at that time. That's all.

A!. 0r. Dalliv,/'8 tef8timorly.-I am a State ran(err. I have (coiie into
the possession of some information this imornIitn" which I got from
this so(la-water imman, who sells sodat, Watter. I-re told me, that this
soda-water man had. been told by a saloonnan who keeps a saloon
in thle edoge of town that some shooting ha(l beon (lone llst, niight, and
thatC(ompany C could have taken the whole town if theyha1 wanted
to, and that they could take the whole da(nn State.

(0. W. IH. IRuclker'8 te-t'~ron./.-About AMonday night last, about
half past 8 o'clolc, I took two cases of soda water to saloonl near
e(lge of town. There were about thirty or forty negroes Inside
gfamibling, ats near as I can ascertain a1)o;tthe crOw(1 and I heard
three or four nogroes making threats that they would die and(1 go to
heaven before they would go b)a(ck into J)ost. fut (lo not know what
the conversation was about. Yes; I know if I woul(1 see this soldier
again :I would recognize him. I could pick himi out of a crowd.
Tei waS a sol(lier Ygesterday m1orning f passed this negro saloon,
b)ut nlob)o(dy was there. At amit 12 o clock, it must have been, as I
was p)icking up) empty cases I went to this saloon, and the proprietor
toll ine that lie did not neo(i any ('op), as the boys had been having
a little trouble with the citizens, an(l they were all il tile post. i-e
is working for two soldiers who are in the post, who own the saloon.
-Ie snal that if a gun hladI been fired last night that Company C
could have coii( e out without any or(lers annl would run every man
out of town; thalt thlis Company C could whip the whole State of
Texas.
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B"'1

B{OWNSVJI.,II, txr., Airpist 23, 19O0.
Hon. JOyN W. VANN,

(,'ollector of ()ustom8, Brazos de Santiago District,
Jrowvmnsille, Tex.

Shri: In compliance with your req uest 1. hand you herewith an
exact account of when, where, and how t11e difficulty occurred be-
tween myself and a negro sol(lier.
On Sunday evening, August 5, 1906,at about 9 'cloek, I was walk-

ing clown Elizabeth street in this city, in coiip any wvith my wife and
little daughter, Mrs. Virgie Wilkins, Mrs. I1. Alisislls, the two Misses
Brulay and Mrs. Fannie Putegnat. The ladies stopl)ed to chat in
front oi the vacant lot next to the Stow residence and in front of Capt.
Robert Dalzell's residence. They ha(1 stood there possibly three or
four minutes when two negro soldiers caine along the sidewalk going
north. On reaching the ladlies, who were standing close together in
the middle of the sidewalk, the negroes, instead of stepping around
them (as they could have easily done, since, there was the vacant lot on
one side and the street upon the otI er) pushed andi elbowed their way
thro; rh thorn, jostling and rubbing against then as tley crowd(le
through. My wife who was standing next to mie, was ru(loly jostled
by one of thoem. immediately (Irew my revolver an(l struck one of
them--the one who jostled my wife. l'he other imme(liaftely took
to his heels and ran away.
Any statement that r cursed either of these negroes is uInlquallifiedly

false. I told the one I knocked(l own thfat he would prol)ably now
know bettor than to run into white ladies on thle sidewalk.

Very resp)ectfully, FRED TATE,
Inspector of (Out ns, Brazo8 de Santiago Disthict.

Trim, STATE OF TEIXAs, 0Jounty of Otameron:
Before me, the undersigneO( authority, on this (lay personally ap.

pearedi Fred Tate, who, being by me dtfly sworn, stfafed under oath
that each andl every statement contafined in the foregoing letter
adl(lressedl to Mr. .John W. Vann, collector of customiis, Braizos de
Santiago districtt, wvas true, and that samei constititel a full and fair
statement of the occuIrrenices thereni (lescril)bed.

Witness my hand this 23d (lay of Au~gUst, A. 1). 1906.
[SEAI. I It. 1B. (CmlmHtoRt ,

United States commissionere, outlthern 'T'exas I)istrict.
Having rea(I tile foregoingstatoenent, I certify that tle samne is

true and correct.
(Mrs.) VIROINIA WILTKIN8,

Having read the above statement, I certify that tile same is true
andi correct, except that I was not walking with their, but muet the
alove-namned parties at the place named and was standing with themti
when the difficultyy occurred.

(Mrs.) FsANNIE UEl'111(NAT.
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BROWNSVILLE, TEX., August 24, 1906.
On the night of August 5, 1906, between the hours of 8 and 9

o'clock, I was on my way home in company with Mr. R. A. Cunning-
hain, and was crossing the street between Captain Dalzell's residence
and Mrs. Fernandez' when I heard a commotion across the street
where a crowd of ladies was standin , and heard Mr. Tate say:
"Move on; if you do that again I will kll you." Then I saw a negro
soldier cross the street and run by where I was and turn the alley
corner. I-le was a strapping big fellow. There was no fence where
the crowd of ladies were standing, nothing but a vacant lot on one
side and the street on the other.

W. A. RUTLEDGE.

I was with Mr. W. A. Rutledge that night, and the above statement
made by him is true and correct in all respects.

R. A. CUNNINGHAM.

BnROWNSVILE, Tzx., Augu8t 25, 1906.
On the night of August 12, 1906, while I was on duty at the ferry

crossing, two negro soldiers came over from Matamoros, Mexico,
drunk, and got into a difficulty with Polonio, one of the boatmen,
they having refused to pay their fare. My attention was attracted
to them by their profane language. I stepped off the gallery to the
plank walk and told them to stop using bad language, and tried to
get them to go away to town, but they refused to do it. I then took
hold of one of them b the arm and pushed hin forward; he was very
drunk an(l stepped offthe plank walk into a miudhole. As the nigger
walked off he said: "We will see about this to-morrow."
The next evening (Monday) two negro soldiers came into my house.

When I heard some one corning up stairs I stepped out of the room and
found themn at my door, having come upstairs. They inquired of
me if Baker lived there. I told them I was Baker. Trhey asked me
if I was from Georgia. I told them, no; for then to leave. They
left.

A. Y. BAKER,
AMounted Inspector.

[Telegram.]
TilEM IIIT'AIY SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

lVashington, August 80, 1906.
Maj. A. P. BiLOCKSOM,

Inspector-General, Brownsville<, Tex.:
Department Justice reports Assistant United States Attorney

Hamilton ordered from Galveston to Brownsville August 28, and
should be there to-day. Get in coinnmunication with him an(l wire
this office if necessary. Delay caused by absence of United States
attorney.
By order Acting Secretary War:

AINSWORTH,
The Military Secretary.
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[Telegpan.]
BROWNSVILLE, T3X., Augui8t 30, 1906.

MUxTrA SECRETARY, UNrrED STATES ARMY,
Waahington, D. C.:

My report should reach department commander to-day. Have
been waiting five days for district attorney. Nothing heard yet as to
arrival. Request Departnent Justice be informed this no summer
resort.

BLoOKSOM,
Major.

OYSTER BAY, N. Y., Augus8t 81, 1906.
My DEAR GENERAL AINSWORTII: Please note the inclosed com-

munication from J. Douglas Wetinore concerning the colored soldiers
who created the disturbance at Brownsville. have written him
that so far as the President is advised the men in question will be
tried before a military court, and therefore it does not appear that
there will be any necessity for a personal interview. I was correct
in this statement, was I not?

Very truly, yours, WM. LOEB, Jr.,
Secretary to the President.

Maj. Gen. F. C. AINsWORTII, United States Army,
Thbe Military Secretary, Acting Secretary of War.

POINTY AU PIC, CANADA, September 1, 1906.
My DEAR GENERAL AINSWORT1I: I have your letter of August

28, in which you announce that you send under separate cover
copies of all the papers in the Fort Brown case. The papers have
come.

Very sincerely, yours, WM. HI. TAFT.
Maj. Gen. F. C. AINSWORTH,

Acting Secretary of Wllar,
Wzar Department, Washington, D. a.

[Telegrain.)

BROWNSVILLE, TEX., September 2, 1906.
Til MILITARY SECRETARY, UNITED STATES ARMY,

Washington, D. C.:
Accused men can not get fair jury trial in this county account of

prejudice. Can state following as almost certain if nmen are indicted
by grand jury, which is doubtful: They will be sent from Sam Hous-
ton here to plea(d, and then to other county this district, preferable
Nueces, Corpus Christi where probabilities are strong for proper
protection and fair triaL United States District Attorney Hamilton
and myself are in thorough accord on these points.

BLOCKSOM,
eMajor.

(Copy to the President, September 4.)
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(Telegram.]
BROWNSVILLE, TEx., September P, 1906.

WM. H. MOODY,
Attorney-General:

Careful investigation indicates impossibility to procure unpreju-
diced ju'y for trial of negro soldiers here. o danger of mob Vio-
lence unless trial resulted in acquittal. Have positive assurance that
if indictment found, which is doubtful, cases will be transferred to other
county free from prejudice, probably Nueces. State district court
convenes here Monday, 3d instant. Do you require my presence here
further I

HAMILTON,
Assistant United States Attorney.

W4R DEPARTMENT,
WASHINGT N. September 3, 1906.

Hon. WILLIAMA LOEB, Jr.,
Secretary to the President, Oyster Bay, N. Y.

MY DEAlt S11t: Referring to your letter of the 31st ultimo, in
Which you state that you have written J. Douglas Wetmore, who
seeks a personal interview with the President concerning the colored
soldiers who created1the disturbance at Brownsville, that so far as
thecPresident is advised the men in question will be tried before a
militar-y court, and therefore it does not appear that there will be
any necessity for a personal interview, 1 beg leave to return here-
with Mr. Wetinore's letter and to -advise you as follows in response
to your inquiry as to whether your statement to Mr. Wetmore was
correct:

Tule twelve enlisted iimen of the Twenty-fifth Infantry, warrants for
whose arrest were issued by the civil authorities at Brownsville, are
now in confineuwent at Foort Sam IHouston, Tex. Trhe judge who
issued the warrants for the arrest of these men withdrew the war-
rants l)efore the mIlen were removed from Fort Brown, thus leaving
themi free from any charges so far as the civil authorities are concerned.
The commanding gerie`ral, Departni ent of rTexas, was thereupon
directed by telegrapllh to p refer charges analinst the men under the
Articles of Wiar, and to hokl them for triaT by court-martial subject
to orders from the War Departinent. He was also directed to hold
all the other enlisted men of the three companies of the( Tventy-
fifth Infantry that were at Fort Brown as witnesses in the cases of
the men against whomn military charges had been preferred. JHO
was also directed, in case warrants or suibpoenas should be issued for
any of these men by the civil authorities, to make return thereto to
the effect that the men are held by the United States for trial by
court-martial, or as witnesses at -such trial, an(l to continue to hold1
the men until the receip)t of further instructions from the War Depart-
ment.
The Acting A.ttorne1y-General and the Acti)g Judlge-Advocate-

General, upon whose advice these instructions were given, hold that,
thle UJnited States having acquiired jurisdiction by initiating legal
proceedings in these cases, it will be entirely comn tent for the mili-
tary authorities to hold tlhe men subject to SUCh proceedings, and
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pending further investigation by the military authorities with a view
to determining positively who the guilty parties are.
As the matter now stands, the orders given to the commanding

general, Department of Texas, prohibit him from turning any of these
men over to the civil authorities even if demand for them. should be
made. If such a demand for them, or for any of them, should be made,
and the President should be satisfied that the men could be turned
over to the civil authorities with reasonable assurance that they would
receive protection and a fair trial, he might (leem it a(lvisable to turn
the men over and to suspend the military procee(dinl(s against them.
This would be the ordinary course of proceduire in such cases. I low-
ever, there is no occasion to render a decision with regard to this point
at present. After reports shall have been received from the represent-
ative of the Department of Justice who has been sent to Brownsville to
make an investigation and report, and from Inspector-General Block-
som, who was sent there by tie miilitary authorities for the same pur-
pose, the President will have more definite information upon which Ii to
base his action. In the meantime the illen will be safe in the custody
of the military authorities.

It seems to me that, in view of all the circumstances in the case, it
will be well to let your note to Mr. J. Douglas Wetmore stand as you
wrote it, without making a(lditions or explanatioils, anly of which
might lead to agitation or discussion that would be harmful just at
the present time.

herewith I transmit copies of telegrams received from Major Block-
sOmll, insp)ector-general, aidi from, the assistant Unlited States attorney
who was sent to Brownsville by the I)epartment of Justice.

Very respectfully,
F2. C. ANsSWORTLI,

Tie AIlitarty Secretwar,
Acting Secretary of Tllar.

[Inclosure No. I-Telegranm.]

BROWNSVILLE, TEX., September 2, 1906.
TiE MILITARY SECRETARY, UNITED STATiE ARiY,

ll'ashivflton, D. C6.:
Accused men can not goet fair jury trial in this county account of

prejudice. Can state following ans almost certain if men are indicted
by grand jury, which is doubtful: They will be sent from San Hlous-
ton here to plead, and then to other county this district, preferable
Nueces, Corpus Christi, where probabilities are strong for proper pro-
tection andl fair trial. United States District Attorney Ilamioitol and
myself are in thorough accord on these points.

BLOcKsoNIf, Matjor.
(Inclosuro No. 2-Tolegram.]

BROWNSVILLE, Tmx., September 2, 1906.
WM. I-I. MOODY,

Attornemy-General:
Careful investigation indicates impossibility to procure Unpreju-

diceld jury for trial of nogro soldiers here. No (langer of meob violence
unless trlal resulted in ac(qUittal. Wave positive assurance that if
in(lictlnent foulid, which is Loubtful, cases wvill be transferred to other
county freo froin prejudice, probably Nueces. State district court
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convenes here Monday, 3d instant. Do you requiie my presence here
further?

HAMILTON,
Assistant United States Attorney.

[Telegram.]

THE MILITARY SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

Maj. A. P. BLOCKSOM,
T17ashington, September 4, 1906.

Inspector-General, Brownmsille, Tex.:
Department does not require you remain longer at Brownsville.
By order Acting Secretary War:

AINSWORTH,
The Aiiitary Secretary.

[Telegram.]
SEPrEMBER 4, 1906.

Brownsville, Tex., says:
Yours date, Major Blackson [Blocksomr, signed Ainsworth, undelivered. Major

Blackson [Blocksom] left this morning for San Antonio.
HAIRNE, W.

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE, September 4, 1906.
ASSIS.TANT UNITED STATES ATTORNEY HAMILTON,

Bromwsville, Tex.:
Not necessary to remain at Brownsville longer. Make detailed

written report.
[H. M. HOYT,]

Acting Attorney-General.

[Telegram.]

TImE MILITARY SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
W,1ashington, September 8, 1906.

COM6TANDING GENERAL, SOUTIIWESTERN DIVISION,
Oklahoma Oity, Okla.:

Forward Major Blocksom's rel)ort on Brownsville affairs to this
office immediately. Report action by telegraph.

By order Acting Secretary War:
AINswYO¶I'rI,

T7he Military Secretary.

[Telegram.]

OKLAHIOMA CITY, OKLA., September 8, 1906.
THim MILITARY SECRETARY, ARMAIY,

W1ashington, D. C.:
Major Blocklsom's report on Brownisville affair mailed to you

ycster(lay.
aeIIIim .

(In absen~ce (liVisiOR comnmlans(lOr.)
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[Telegram.]

ST. Louis, Mo., September 8, 190G.
MILITARY SECRETARY, Washington, D. O.:

Following received:
OMAHA, Septenmber 8,- 1906.

MILITARY SECRFTARY, NORTHERN DIVISION, St. Louis, Mo.:
Company A, Twenty-fifth Infantry, 1 officer, 1 contract Burgeon, 60 enlisted men,

left Fort Waashakie this morning for Fort Reno.
NOYEiS, Military Secretary

(In absence, department commander.)
GREENE, 0h f Of Staff.

(Absence division commander.)

DEPARTMEINT OF JUSTICE,

The SECRETARY OF' WAR. 1l'ashington, September 11, 1906.
SIR: I inclose for your information a copy of a report of Assistant

United States Attorney A. C. Hamilton, on the question whether
soldiers accused of participation in the Browvnsville, Tex., disturbance
can secure a fair trial before the civil authorities at Brownsville and
be afforded protection against mob violence.

Respectfully, Hi. M. 1OYT,
Acting Attorney-General.

[Inclosure.]
OFFICE OF UNITED STATES ATTORNEY,

SOUTHERDN DJSTRICT OF TEXAS,
Laredo, Tex., Septemnber G, 1906.

I-Ion. Whf. H. MOODY,
Attorney-General, W11ashinfiton, D. 6L

SIR: I beg leave to submit the following report covering my
investigations in the matter of the negro soldiers at Brownsville, Tx.:

Auguist 28, ultimo, I received at telegram from United States
Attorney McLenmore requesting me to go at once to Brownsville,
Tex., "consult with military and civil authorities and report in
detail situation and facts whether in your opinion accused soldiers
can InoW get fair trial at Brownsville aund 1)0 afforded protection by
civil authorities against mob violence; if not whether civil authorities
will consent to change of venue, * * * report to Attorney-,
General." I immediately started for Brownsville via Monterey and
Matamoros, Mexico, being the quickest route. I was fortunate on
mily Journey to ,encounter several )romintent J)ersons who had 1)cefl in
Brownsville the night of the troul1)1 with thle nergoes and afterward.
In order to arrive at an opinion of the feeling anal conI(itionsl existing
in Brownsville, I began a series of questions with thlemn as well as others
I met who could give me information on these points. After arrival
in Brownsville I interrogated and consulted the military officer inak-
ing an inspection for thelWar Department, Major BlastoclI [Blocksom],
county jtudge, Matyor of Brownsville, chairman of the Citizens' Pro-
tection. Committee, ex-district judge, collector of customs, intspector
of customs, and citizens generally, poor, rich, and inldiflerent races,
endeavoring, as Ilnearly as possilble, to feel the pulse of the entire( body
corporate, and judge of the sentiment existinc,,0
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I found the officials, and with very few exceptions all the citizens
most frank and courteous in expressing their views and opinions on
the matter, and I had no difficulty in determining that such a prejudice
existed against the accused negro soldiers that a fair trial or any trial
could not be obtained in Cameron County. In fact, some of the best
citizens expressed the wish that the soldiers might not be returned
to Brownsville even for a trial, as they feared that, although the citi-
zenis had acted with the greatest prudence hitherto and refrained
fromt any violence towar(l the soldiers, some firebrand might start
trouble, and, once commenced, no telling where it might end. J. also
consulte(I with the State district judge and districtt attorney. They
agr0ee(l that it would be impossible to try the case in Cameron County,
and the judge gave mne to understand that the cases, if any ind(lict-
ment were tound, would be transferred to some county free fromn
prejv3ddice, possibly NUeCeS. In going over the e idence vith the offi-
cials we were imnpressed with the diffliceluty of identifying any of tfle
culprits, and there is great likelihood that no indictments can be found.
The governor of Texas has offered a reward of $500 for evidence lead-
ing to the conviction of tie guilty ones, but it has produced no evi-
dence thuis far. AMy telegrani to you from Brownsville covered this
matter brieflI. As to mob violence, I believe tle hot-helads were gov-
erned by the p)ri'det(ce of the best counsel to refrain from an)y overt
act., but that this was brought about mainly byl the fact thlat there
was a battalion of soldiers that would have to be overcome to reach
the accused, I t hink, cfll be little (loubte(l.
Were the a(fcus('(d to be taken back to Brownisville for trial, should

indictments be found, and s;uch trial result in an acquittal, I fear,
unless the accuse( were well (niardle(l, there might be trouble before
thley coul(1 reach an place of safety. TPle city of Brownsville, without
doubt, has suffered a, terrible and unreasonal)le attack by soldiers,
whio should have acte(l just the opposite in affording them protection,
and tlecy tare righteously in(lignia-nt. As my instructions did not
include a finding of tlhe facts concerning the attack and the crime
conlmnitte(l, I presume it is not desired. If, however, details of the
attack and facts connected are (lesired, it can readily be had from the
111ar Deipartmnent fromn Ins)ector-General, as Major Blastock [Block-
som] and II know that lhe was very careful in gatllering an unbiase
mass of information and facts.
The chances are that unless the soldiers clean up their own uar-

ters, or turn State's evidence? no conviction can ever be had ot the
guilty who have caused the disturbance and troul)le.

I trust that I have fully covered the information desired in this
report and lhave the honor of being,

Your obedient servant,
A. C. HAMIUTON,

lssistadt United Stlates Attorney.
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WVAR DE1,urrt1HNT'r,
WLJashington, Septeminber 12,1 906.

HIon. WILLIAr L~OEB, Jr.,
Secretary to the Preside.kt, Oyster Bay, N. Y.

My DEAR SIn: H-lerewith I transit a COT)Y of the report,a just
received from Maj. A. P. Blocksom, inspector-gceneral, of his ilnves-
tigation of the trouble caused by soldiers of the Twenty-fifth Infantry
at Brownsville, Tex., recently.

I do not send copies of the enclosures that accompanied the report
because these are voluminous and of very little inlportance, and I do
not think they woul(l be of interest to the President. However, I
will furnish copies of them promptly if suchl copies are desired.
As soon as any further results of the investigation now in progress

are reported they will be communicated to you.
Very respectfully,

F. C. AINSWORTH,
The Military Secretary, Acting Secretary of War.

WAR DEPART-MENT,
W1'ashinqton, September 12, 1906.

The Honorable the ATTORNEY-GENERAL.
SiR: I have the honor to transmit herewith, for your information,

a copy of a report just received from MTaj. A. P. Blocksomi1, inspector-
general, relative to the recent disturbancee, at Brownsville, Tex. It
will be observed that on pages 8 and 9 of his report Major Blocksoin,
after stating that Jtudre W01elch witlh(drew theawarrants on which cer-
tain soldiers had beefl arrested by the civil authorities and turned
over to the military authorities at Fort Brown for safe-keeping, says:
"The warrants were then served by Sheriff Garza. On being in-
formed of the latest orders le gave up the struggle." This is the
first intimation that has reached the Departmnent to the effect] that
any warrants were served or attempted to be served onl any of these
men after the withdrawal of the warrants on which they were orig-
inally arrested and turned over to the military authorities. Accor~l-
ingly a telegramll of inquiry with regad(l to the matter, a copy of
which is herewith incloseci, was sent to-(day to Major Blocksoin.

It is proper to remark that upon an ofthcial report to the War Depart-
ment. to the effect that the warrants against thel accused.soldiers were,
wvithdrain just before the men were removed from Fort Brown to
Fort Sam Houston, it was decidedd, at a conference between Acting
Attorney-General Robb and Acting Judge-Advocate-General Crow(ler,
to direct the commanding general, Departmneint of Texas, in a tele-
graam of which a copy has been furnished to your Department, to
confine the men at Fort Sam Houston, to prefer charges against them
under the Articles of War with a viev to l)ringing them to trial before
a court-martial, alnd, should any (leman(l b)e madle for them by the
State authorities, to make return thereto to the effect that the mIen
are held for trial by a United States military court under procee(lings
already institute(l against them.

aSeC page 60.
S. I)oe. -102, G(O-1, I)t 1 9
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The report of Assistant United States Attorney A. C. Hamilton, a
copy of which was received from you to-day, contains no reference to
this feature of the case, but-it is suggested that he will doubtless be
able to furnish much more (leiinite information with regard to it than
can lve o1)tained fromn Major Blocksoni. HIowever, a copy of IMajor
Blocksom's answer to the telegram sent him to-(lay will be furnished
to your Department as soon as the answer is received.

Very respectfully,
F. C). AJN.swowrI,

The Military Secretary, Acting Secretary of WEar.
[I nclostire-'elegrain.]

T1iE MILITARY SEcCRE'ARY'S OFFICE,

M~aj. Auouxjs'rus P. BI..ocKst, WVashington, Seplternber 12, 1906.

Headquarters Soutztwestern Dinision, Oklcahomra 0i?,/, Ocla.:
Your rel)ort shows warrants served on accusedm(Ien at Fort-Brown.

second time by Sheriff Garza. This is not un(lcstoo(l. Did Ju(1ge
Welch, after vith(lrawing warrants served by IcMi)on aid, authorize or
directt sheriff to serve them again? If not, whlat ju(licial authority
ha(i sheriff for serving warrants? l)id he actually serve warrants
on the men or merely attelnpt to (lo so? Department has un(Jer-
stood that men were rnot un(ler service of any warrant or process
from State court when. tlhey left F'ort 11rown. IJm)ortant to know
about this. TelegralAifacts to this office.
By order Acting Secretary War:

A TNSWO 1 TIH
T7he jl'ifiayj?S'ecretary.

WARI l)EPAIt'1,
Was/ltiinriton, September 12f, 1906.

The A4f-roTtmNEY-GENERAL.
SmIt: I beg leave to acknowledge the receipt to-(lay of your letter of

yesterday, transmitting a copy of a report of Assistant tlnite( Staltes
AttorIney A. C. Hainilton, on the question wllether sol(liers accused( of
participating in the, Brownsvill(, T'ex., (listtilrblee, (tlln secure a fair
trial before the civil authl1o itiets at Birowilsvill(e fi(l be. affforded pro-
tection agZainst ino1 violence.

Very resl)ectfully,
F. C. AINSWORTH,

Thie Ailitari, Secreta7ry , A ctirig Secr( t(airy of War.

i0,t 1) EPA.lt'I'Ml E4N'I',
trillMII TAROtxt^t1 lt~l ly8(1)FPICHe

111a.shitigton, Septemtber 12, 190C.
Hon. JoirN E. 'WmrKn,,

(Ilh ;5'fSecret ,'erLtce I)ivision, De'pact.suy I)epli(?nenlt,
W1'ashivgton, D. C.

MY 1)DAlt Sit: In1 (:l1ianIe with t)hes0igge(Stion. Ina(le by YOU
at our conlfor(emIW relative to the Ir(went eolfli(t l)etween. so(liersalnd
civilians ait Brownsville, 1'ex., I transmit hierewvith a copy of tlie
rol)ort a just receive(l froin mIMj. A. F'. Hloek.son, inspector-general,
United States Army, of hiis invest igatioii of the affair.

a Seo e 0;0.
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Pursuant to instructions fTom the President, I shall be glad to con-
fer with you further at any time that may best suit your Con venience,
with a view to making an. earnest effort to discover the guilty parties.

Very respectfully,
F. C!. AINsiWOwrnI,
Pte Mlilitary Secretajy.

OYSTER BAY, N. Y., September 13, 1906'.
MY DEAR SIR: Your letter of the 12th instant has been received and

tlhe President was much interested in Major Blocksoin's report and
also miuch concernle ( over it. In view of this report, if the guilty
parties can not be discoveredd the 1Precsident approves of the recomn-
mendation that thle whole three eoII)a)lJ)ics ilmplicated in this atro-
CiOUS Outrage should l)C (lismissed(l an(l tie men forever del)arred lrom
reenlisting in the Army or Navy of the United States.

Very truly, yours, Wm. LoE, Jr.,
Secretary to the President.

Maj. Gen. F. C. AINswoRTHru, U. S. Arm-y,
The MAilitary Secretary, ActiiiyJ Secretarsy of War.

WVAR DE~PARTIt''NT,
TEii, MJILITARY SE(CItEI'AI{Y'S O(IPJ,,

11 as/tinlyof, Septermber 19, 190G.
The COMMANDING GENE(RAL, SOUT1IWEj'rEnRN DI)IESION,

Ok/lthomta (,ity, Okla.
Sin: In theo report made1 )y Maj. A. P. BlooCksomri, inispector-general,

u nder date of AUgust 29, 1 90(6, relittive to the, trol111C Caise(i by s(oldiers
of tie Twenty-fifth 1I1fainItrY at,atBrowVill, 'Tex., abotli midnight
Auigust 13, thie following paragraplhs are note:
Thc or(ler to take rail for ]Fort Reno wau4 mpend(l-d onl morning of the 2thi, and in the

afternoon or(dera were received for the, bIattalion to go by way of San Anotonio an' to
.ke military prionier8 along to b~e t turned over to (co0111m111(1ng- oflicer, F'orl Man
1I'ts.4ton, ffor mafe-k-pintg ntLilt rotgli t before a prrand j ry.
Captain McDonald late that afternoon (lemllani(Ied the pari~oJleH. Mfaijor 1'erose,

Who had just informed Judge Wolch of hih latest orde-rts, 8eIlt Mclo)nmald a letter
dIodinhing to give theem up.

The''le "atlst borders " referred to by Affijor Blocksomn were embodied
iti a confidential telegramin aflfdlresS(( ly this office, by directions of the
I r(eSi(dent, to the, comitnI~nf(lidng officer, FortBroIt1w, 'Tex., on August
2'1, 1 906. Herewith is inc(ose(l iCa'oy of t h1ta televira in, from whIlicl1i
it will be SeenT thlat the tele(gram111 waIIs not. olyk, marked "'monfiden-
tiil,'' }bitt tIlhe ofFi(c(er to wshoi0 it wNas aiddlressed witlS (distiet-ly' advised

att thoe ImovemIIenIt awaty from Fort Brown, that lie wats dir-ected
to n take of the nmen foir wIlton warran''its l1i(1] beenl isso ('(d 1b'y i
civil atiltiorit'ies, '' slioul1(1 not be animoIIIc(l( in1 advance( afnd 81soioId be
mande so ais to avoid( attracting attention anll bringing Onl a Conflict
witllh civil authorities."
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The paragraphs from Major Blocksom's report, hereinbefore
quote(1, suggest that Major Penrose, (lisregarding the confidential
nature of the telegram in question and the injulcIItion not to nllnoulnce
in a(lvance the movemient of prisoners directed therein, informed
Judge Welch of his order to make that movement and thus furnishcd
information that led (Captain Mcl)onald, of the State Ralingers, late
ill thee afternoon of Atgulst 24, to dlelmcan(d that the prisoners be
turned over to him. At any rate, there seoirs to be groundl for thel
inilerence that informlatition as to the instructions communiCatedl to
Major Penrose in tile confidential telegram of the 24th ultilmRo reached
the civil authorities of Brownsvsille an(l thus precipitatted a conflict
that mighrlt have been serious and that the Presi(lent's instructions
were especially framlled to aivoi(l.

In order that the D1epartmlent may be fully advised as to this
feature of the Brownsville affair, the Acting Secretary of 'War directs
that the following action be taken:
You will direct MNlajor Blocksorn to make a full rel)ort of any infor-

mation that lhe may have acquire(l with, regard to the subject in
question. It is esp)eially desire(d that Ihe state fully (1) the cireum-
stances, if known to himij ini which TMajor Penrose communicate(d his
confidential instructions, or anlly part of themll, to Judge Welclh; (2)
also whether Major Penrose colmmunicate(l those instructions, or any
part of them, to other's, an(l, if so, to whonm; (3) also whether there
is reason to l)elieve that. tie contents, or any part of the contents, of
the confidential teleg',ratii of this office of August 24 1)ecanme known ill
Brownsville to any person others thran Major Penrose, anll(, if so, to
wvhom; (4) also whether, there is reason to l)elieve that knowlc(lge
of the instructions contained( in this telegram led Captain McDonald
to make his (lemandl thiat, the prisoners be turned(1 over to himi; (.5)
also whether there is reaiSoI to believe that if the instructions con-
tatined in the telegramll in ituestion had I)Cen kelpt secret an(l the
movement of prisoners therein directedd ha(lbeen na(le (lisereetly
and without prior announcement, the mnovemient could have been
ma(le without a conflict with the civil authorities at BJrownsville.

TIllis letter and the accompanying copy of telegramll will l)e referred
to Major Blocksonm, whose report will be submitted and forwarded
to this office at the earliest practicalble (late.
A copy of the accompanying co)y of telegramii will be referred to

Major Penrose, wvh1o will 1)0 directed to state whether lie made known
the contents, or ally portion of thle contents, of the telegramn to anll-
one before a demand was mn(le upon him l)y Captain 'Mclollald for
the prisoners, and, if so, to whom and in what circumstances lhe coml-
municate(l thle inform ation. MaNjNor Penrose's rel)ort will be sul)iiit-
ted an(l forwarded to thzis -iffice at the earliest l)ractical)le (late.

Very respectfully, C. AINSvORTII,
'J7te Aiitlarij SecCretait?.

(I nclost ro-Telegrnui .]

Tir,1 MILITARY SCRnETARY',S OFFICE,
I1"ash1ington, August 24, 1906.

COMMANDING OFFICER,
I'Prt Rrown, Tex.:

Confidentit. All men of Twventy-.fifthl Infantry who are now in
custody of military authorities, including those for whom warrants
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have been issued by civil authorities, will be sent immediately with
l)attalion to Fort Sam Houiston and deliveredd to military authorities
there. They will be held there until they can be turne(l over safely to
civil authorities. Battalion will remain at Fort Sam I-Houston until
sufficient white troops reach there to guard and protect prisoners.
Battalion will then proceed imme(Iiately to Fort Reno. This move-
inent of accused men should not be announced in advance, and should
be made so as to avoid attracting attention or bringing on conflict
with civil authorities. There is no intention of taking these men
beyond jurisdiction of State of Texas or of withholding then from
civil authorities a moment beyond time when they can be turned over
safely. It is not believed safe to leave them at Fort Brown, as the
one coInpany to be left there is insufficient to do work of shipping prop-
erty and(-[spplies and at same time guard prisoners so as to prevent
their escape or protect them if need be. You can make this expllana-
tion if it becomes necessary. The President himself directs the action
herein ordered. You a-re authorized to make all necessary arrange-
ments with railroad companies without referring matter to higher
authority, and to arrange for holding train at San Antonio for reem-
barkation of battalion. Make movement quietly and discreetly. By
all means avoid conflict if possible, but see that accused men and
battalion are protected from violence (luring movement, Instructions
have been wired to (leartment commander, if possible, to have troops
meet your train at San Antonio and relieve you of accused men, so
that you can proceed direct to Fort Reno. Communicate with
department comman(ler at Camnp Mabry, if possible. Start your
movement at earliest possible moment.
By order Acting Secretary War:

AINswVO]TmI,
Thle Mlfilitalri7j Secretar~y.

[First Indorsoinent.]

HIEADQUARTERS 9OUTmIwImsRrErniN DIVISION,
Okllahomina tty, 0cial,, Septemiber 22, 1906.

Respectfully referred to Maj. A. P. Blocksom, inspector-general,
for the report called for lherein.
By comnmiian(l of Brigadier-General McCaskey:

JNO. V. WITITE,
A1ajor, Alilitarij Secrektry.

[Soecond Indorsornont.]

IIEAI)QUARTE10S ,SOU1nWESTERN DIVISION,
INSPECrOR-GEiNERAL'S OFFICE,

Okldahoma itly, 07cla., September 23, 1906.
Respectfully returned to the military secretary, Southwestern

1)ivision. Report inclosed.
A. P. BLOOKSOM,

Major, Inspector-General.
[ThIrd Ilndorsoenont.]

-I13ADQIJARrERS SOU'rIIWTs'rFmRN DIvISION,
Okelahoma City, September 29, 1906.

Respectfully returned to T1he Military Secretary, War Department,
Washington, P. 0.
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.Major Penrose states that he did not divulge contents of confiden-
tiLl telegrarn before demand for prisoners was made by Captain
MeD)onald.

MAljor Blooksorn is in error as to the mission upon which Captain
Preston was sent to J11(1M ge WNhlc

Captain Preston's ver )al statement to me is as follows:
i)During the afternoon of the (lay in question, andl previous to

re(vipt of confidential telegram, Maljor Penrose wiis iun(der orders to
change station, leaving the prisoners at F'ort, BrOWnI. To satisfy
himself of their fair trial an(l safety he (lire-te(l CaptAtin Preston to
confer with Judge Welch upon thiat matter aloneI. Ju(lge W\elch
stittes that he could insure a fair trial, h)uti as to safety, lie was not
prel)ared to say. Captain Mcl)onald was present (luring thlis inter-
vievw-- voteaW letter an(l requeste(l Captlill Preston to deliverr it to
Major Penrose. On return of Captain Preston to the poxt hel pre-
siented Captain Mcl)onald's letter. Major Penrose theon informed
Captain Preston thlat (luring hiis absence hIe(had received an important
telegraiin from War Dep)artlenit, and (ldesire(l the captain to accom-
pany him to .Ju(lge Weeleli's office.

Captain Preston was nOt aware of contents of the telegram.
(n arrival at .Ju(lge Welclh's office Ca(ptain McI~onald was still

present. Major IPenrose showed JudgeWle(lch trhe telegram in order
tlait hie might carry out promise made-tihat, if any change, in status
of prisoners occurred hI( would notify th( julge. Captain McDonald
requested permission to read( the telegram, but lie was not permitted
to Major Penrose stating tliat it, was of a confidentifal nature.
W'liethler .Judge Wel(Ah informed Canptairi AcI )outaldd, after Maljor Pern-
rose ain( Cai)tpain Preston left eth office, of the corntlets of t0he tele-
gr'an is riot known.

F'romn tMhe( a)ove, it would seeoilm tat, tIlhere is Tl() r'eason to believe
tltith the knowledge, of the instruct ions led Captain McIc )onald to
mna(k llis demlland) unless hie pbtLined }lis informaLtion from somre other
oUi(e thaln Majoro Penros4(F

I almI of tlle opinion thllat)io l(ss authlority than tfiat of the President
of dioleUnite( States could,111 av seeir1ed dlne r'leioval of thle pri.s(ol)(nes
withJlout serious (conflict alt(l mcilul loss of life, for tle battalion \wold
hIfaVe been rTMoVed, id(l faly resist fice wold111(Iave b)een met l)y force.

-I mill also of opin ion thalt te goo(d ju(lgmnenn of Major Penrose prle-
vente(l such. (,conflict..

WVM., S. MI(r(CASKI(Y,
BrigIadier-(GevrWeral, United StStels A rmfy, ('omrrnavrdiin.

(FYou rth Indorwiz fliet.1

T'Himi MILxfI'TARnY 5SE.'AtEITAY'S OF'FxCE,
lWashivjgton, October Li, 1,)06.

Respectfully referred to Brig, Geri. IE41:n(st,A. (rlington, Insp)ector-
GenIeIrI, United Statesi Ariiy, for is irnformation.

B4y order of thie Acting Secretary of Warr:
IIENRtY 1'. MCCAIN,

MilitarJy SecretaryJ
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(Filfth Indornsment.1

W1XIt DEP'ARTMENT,
OFFICE OF T'il I NSI'E(YF0R-(iENE~tAT,

W'ashliiigton, October 22, 1906.
tespactftilly returned to '1'l~e Military Secretary, witli report in the

E. A. GAluINO'(ON,
I'fl81)cctoIl-(Jeflrt al.

(Subinelos'Ire, No. 1.1

INSPEC'rOT(I-G INERATJ'R O)}FIcE,,
IHEADQUARTERSSOUTIIWESTER10N IDVISION

0)clahorntu Oilt, Okb'., September 23, 1.906.
T1 e TILITARY SECal'TARY,

Southwestern Division.
Sin: I have the honor to make report as directedd in indorsenient of

Septebnl)er 22.
About 7 ). m. August 21, on returning to F~ort Brown from town,

I was shown the telegram. in question by Major Penrose. I-le was
much perturbed, He said he had sent an or(derly for Ine some time
before; that he had sent Captain Preston, Twenty-sixth Infantry, to
.jud(lge Welch with the, information (given in confidence) thlat the
latest or(lers were to take the prisoners with him, and thfat he would
liave to ol)ey them; that hIe, thought this al)solutely necessary on
account of the (langer of discovery, of his having assured JSudge
Welch and others thle prisoners would b)e left l)behind, etc. My
impression is hle sai(I the judge hlad bx-een informed of the general
contents of the telegram. I-le also said that before Preston could
1aveO reached time judge, Captain Mcl)onald came to hiim (Penirose)
and demanded the prisoners; that lie believed Mcl~onald lih( received
information of contents of telegram through a leakl in the telegraph
office. A copy of his reply to fcI)onald is included in my report.

McI)onald was not sl(;w in telling everyone that thle prisoners
would not I)e given up, anrd that tley woul(l bec taken away withl theo
bnattalion. So far as I know there wais no further information of con-
telnts of telegram given to anly one except to Garza atnd District At-
torney Klei)ier, when Garz,) served thle warrants lato on thle night
of the 24th1 and was verbally informed that latest orders were not to
give up th1epn8er s.

MNcIDna f undoultedly hadl some knowledge of contents of tele,
grain when lie made the (lenland( of Penrose, b)ut I do not know how

I, i.s })Whly implrol)able that the accused men coul(1 have l)een taken
waity wit lout discovery b)y civil authorities hiad Major Plenrose kept

seei'et the instructions in the telegri'mLy. Captain Mel)onaild is
extremely shrewd, and wals intensely Suspicious and vindictive in thle
matter, He showed (distrust and( isli.ke toward thOe offers of the
'Twenty-fifth Inf)antry in every word sai(l an(1 every move made. lie
l)ossessed great influence over thie lower classes In Brownsville anm(I
Vicinity. I)iscovery meant conflict. K iowing vhlat, T (.id of the1
temrnper of th1e, l)af( element arid the (lanigel of discovery, I sliould in
all prol)aility liave a(vise(1 Major Penrose to wire for revocation of
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thle ordler concerning Secrecy, had he told me of the telegram before
acting. I-e had been un(Ier a great strain for more tian ten da8s.
The practical results of hiis action were so satisfactory thiat the vioa-
tion of orders Pisse(d out of my mind.

Very respectfullly, A. P. BiocKsoNi,
Major, Inslpector-General.

[SubIInelomImre No. 2.1

FORT RIENO, OKLA., September 24t, 1906.
The MILITARY SECRETARY, SOUT'IIWES'ffLN l)IVISION)

Okiahorrat Oiliy, Okila.
(Through military channels.)
Slit: In reply to your comrununication of the 22d instant, whereby

you direct iie to render a report as to whether I nia(le known the
contents, or any part of the contents, of the telegra-m sent me, by The
Military Secretary on August 24, before a demriand was made upon
me by Captain cI(sDonal(d for the enliste(l men of Coirnpanies B, C,
an(l D, Trwenty-fifth Infantry, then in confinement in the guardhouse
at Fort Brown, Trex., charged by the civil authorities of the State of
Tepoxas with mur(ler, etc., I }lave thel honor to state I did not.

I receive(l the telegram referred to a little after 5 o'clock on the
afternoon of August 24, and about half an hour later a demand was
ma(le upon rno by Captain McJ)onald for the prisoners.

This was surprising to me, as the distinct un(lerstan(ling between
Mr. .John J. Kliber, district attorney of tlhe twenty-eighth ju(licial
district of Texas, Captain Mlc)onahld, and inyself, at; thve tire, the
menl wnere placed in confineinrent, was that thce prisoners were, not to
be removed frorn tile puar(1lioutse of Fort Brown, except upon the
or(ler of the districtt judge, 1loni. Stanley Welch. I *would consent to
nothing else.

Prior to thiis, Maj. A. P. Blocksom, inspector-general, Southwestern
Division, wNh1o was ait Brownsville mnnakiln an investigation of the
shooting affair, had reinrarked to 11(e he di(i not un(ler.s'trl( hotv thIe
p(!ople of Brownsville obtained information of niessages sent him,
unless there, was a lefak in thle telegraph office.

Frorn the pronmptness in which C'aptain Mel)onald 1a1(le his
dernlan(l for tle prison(rs, afterI liad receive(l thle' message of August
24, 1 film 1l1n(lIV,th,'e im l)ression hehi(lh}1beard of this imessatge as soon
as II did, if not before, although I hiave llO )'roof of this. It is only a
sUi'mmise, taken in connection Nvith thec al)ove rellark of Major Block-
so01l. It is strallr'e, however, McI)onald should have imnade his
demand within hal1? finl h1our, certainly niot longer thanil three-quarters
of an hour, after time Illess('e wvas ireceivedl ly flem, fand ill view of thle
very (listinet un(lderstan(ling wo ha1d in regard to thel removal of the
prisoners.

Very respectfully, C. W. P'EN1ROSH,,
Major, T)enty-Jtfh InJitntry.
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I'felegrain.1

Fowi,' RIkNo, OKLA., Sep)temtber 20, 1906.
T i , MILITARY SECRETARY,

W41ashington, D. O.:
Coii )atiy A, Twenity-fifth Itifaim try, 1 officer nid 56 enlisted melIn

arrived this post 10.30 last night.
P1ENRO1SE, COmrlt(aTdinlg.

Fowr RENO, OKL,A.,
Scp)tember 20, 1906.

Th1e MIiITArAIY SECRETARY, DHPATIMENTr OF TEXA S,
8San Aitonio, Tex.

SiR: In obedience to the departmentt commanti(ler's ii)struictiofls, con-
tajined in your telegrams- of Auiguist 26 and( 28, th)e cnliste( men of
Companies 1B, C, anld I), Twenty-fifth Infantry, have l)een lhel(l at
this 1)Ost without privileges of any kind(, and prior to arrivall here,
froim August 14 to 27, were confined strictly to the limits of Fort
Brown, Tex. Therefore they have had no liberty of any kinid or
character for over a mionith.

Since arriving at Fort Reino, in addition to allowing no privileges
whatever and b)einlg confillned within theC limrsitls of thle I)ost, I have
given the enliste(l men of these comrpanies extra, gmir(l, extra drills,
and constant lpolice work, b)esi(es living tattoo r'oll c-tall for thfern,
an(1 always one anld sometimes two check inspections after the regular
11 o'cIoc, p. rn. insl)ection.
At first I ws under thle impression that these extra drills, police,

and privations woul(I have thle effect of ind(hucing some- one0 who was
not ainong the crim-linals, but who has kniowle(lge of tile guilty parties
to the shooting at Brownisville, to give mclo somleo ilforlmatiol thatl
wOUl(1 lea(d to tile detection of sonie of the mllen, btut III) to this tuilr

it has proven an utter failure, and J (lotlbt very nituch if it will ever
accomplish tila desired restilts. In fact I irml of the opitnion thiat. it, is
having thle contrary effect, by kee)inig the m11ell econst antly on their
guard, and this vie;v is sliharedIy ti me officers of thlle bltiltlioll, ats wvell
as malny of thle1ol n1olmroulmlilssiolled ofhic(elrs Whlo a1re thoroughly
relial)le and tri.stwvorthy, an(1 whiose ol)iniionis in suich a matter are
worthy of cllsi(leration-.

In view of this fact [ respectfully suggest that one of thea two fol-
lowing plans be aiitboi'iz'ed:

First. Take off aill restrictions im1)ose(d. Retol rr to the regultlrroll-
tille of poSt (luity, atnl lead thle tler to l)elieve tO wVlolo Browilnsville
matter has been dr'opp)ed, l)llt haveO thm'ee coloreol detectives cnliste(
an(l One assigrie(l to each of the thre cornornMnMeS.

Second. That aluthority I) granted l)y thle Secreatary of War to dis-
charge, if necessary, all L)it 20 per cenit of th(e enllisted meln of thle
three comJM)ani.S, the dhisciatigs to be, so notatied that enlistment
again AIO l(1 be impossil)le.
'o carry out this latter suggestion, I wvouild hallvea it pu)Mlislle(l to

the men t Nt on a certain )necified(late, n morith later', 1or itnistnCe,
if the criminals were not (letecte(d an(l reported, 20 p)er cent of each
company woul(l be discharge(I. At tle nood of a second perio(l of
thirty (lays, if the mon still remained tinldetclte(l, a second lot of 20
per cent of the original numbers of the companies wouh(l be discharged,
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and so on, in periods of thirty days until but 20 per cent of the men
are left. The men discharged, ill ali cases, to be selected by the com-
pany commanders. This latter is a drastic measure, and should7 in
my opinion, be resorted to only after the first suggestion had been
given a fair trial and had proven a failure.

I am strongly of the opinion that but few men have any knowledge
of the deplorable Brownsville affair, but it is quite evident these few
will never betray their comrades under present conditions. Tlhe
majority of the men, particularly the old soldiers who have served
their country for years gallantly and faithfully and borne themselves
honorably, feel this matter very deeply, and, I believe, are doing all
they can to detect the guilty; but it must be remembered the negro
race is a very secretive one, and those having knowledge of the shoot-
ing, without being participants, will hesitate a long time under most
adverse conditions before gviv g information.

I recommend that' the first plan be given a fair trial, for Qnce the
present restraint is removed and the men given the usual liberty
they will be much more apt to talk, and especially after drinking a
little, but to be reasonably hopeful of success detectives must be
employed.

Very respectfully,
C. W. PENROSE,

Mffajor, Twventy-fifth Infantry, Commanqding.
(First Indorsoniont.]

HEADQUARTERS DEAnRTMENT OF' TEXAs,
San Antonio September .4, 1906,

Confidential. Respectfully forwarded to rThe Military Secretary,
War IDepartment Washington, D. C. The enlistment of detectives
not recommended. The discharge of 80 per cent of present strength
of three companies is (loomed excessive. In iyoiinion the present
restrictions will not accomplish the object sought, but the reverse.

WM. S. MCCASKEY,
Brigadiea'-General, Commanding.

SAN ANTONIO, TEx., September 21, 1906.
MILrITARY SECRETARY,

W;ashwigton, D. O.:
Reference your telegram Auglst 25, men of battalion Twenty-

fifth Infantry, Fort Reno, practically prisoners. No passes or other
privileges allowed, causing great (Iiscontentment among soldiers.
Recomfmelcnd restrictions regard to privileges be withdrawn.

MCCAS KEY,
Brigadier-General.
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(Telegram.)

THE MTLITARY SECRETARY'S OFFIOCE,
WVashington, September 22, 1906.

COMMANDING GENERAL, DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS,
San Antonio, 'Tex.:

Reference your telegram of yesterday, what action has been taken
by civil authorities at Brownsville concerning men of Twenty-fifth
Infantry? Have indictments been found against any of themn
Has grand jury met; if not, when is it to meeti Does battalion
Twenty-fifth Infantry, Fort Reno, understand that quickest way to
secure removal of present restriction and to avoid more drastic
measures in future is to furnish information that will enable Governi
mont to identify and punish parties guilty of outrage that disgraced
the battalion aid thek Army? Ilave efforts to obtain this information
fromn men of the battalion who certainly possess it been abandoned?
By order Acting Secretary War:

The Milittkwy Secretary.

[Telegram.)

SAN ANTONIO, TEX., July [September] 24, 1906.
MILITARY SECRETARY,

lWashington, D. O.:
Reply your telegram 22d, following reported by commanding officer,

Brown and Reno:
Grand jury now in session hns becn investigating charges against men Twenty-fifth

Infantry for about three weeks; as far as known, no indictments yet found against
any of them.

Enlisted men First Battalion, Twenty-fifth, hafve been repeatedly
informed the only way to secure release from restrictions is to turn
over moil guilty Brownsville outrage. Tlhey understand this per-
fectly.

It has been presented on grounds of disgrace to Army regiment,
battalion, and nogro race. Major Penrose and his oflicors ilavo never
ceased their efl'orts to apd)rehend guilty men. Confidential letter
this subject mailed you to-clay.

MtCCASKE4Y,
Brigadier-General.

BROWN SVILLE, 'TEX., September 27, .1t90G.
I)II:AS ARCHE'31,DEM

st1Aeutenwt, Twenty-sixth United States Infantril,Cfinrtzzutlodcommanding ort rown, Tex.:
In compliance with1 my agreement witlh the, United States military

authorities, I hereby promptly advise you that the grand jury of
Cameron County, adljourned this (lay, have, after investigation not
indlicteol any of the following-nlamlnned parties, held at Fort Sam I-Rous-
ton to await the action of le civil authorities, an(l they are, there-
fore, entitled to release: Sergt. W. 0. Brawner, Comnpany C, Twenty-
fiftlh Infantry; Corpl. David Powell, Company B, Twenty-fiflth
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Infantry; Sergt. Goo. Jackson, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infan-
try; Private J. H. H-oward, Co-npanyD, Twenty-fifth Infantry;
Private James W. Newton, Company C, 'Twenty-fifth Infantry;
Private Oscar W. Reed, Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry Cor-
poral Ma(dison, Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry; Private Yas. C.
Gill, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry; Sergeant Reid, Twenty-
fifth Infantry; Corpl. Willie H. Miller, Twenty-fifth Infantry;
Private C. W. Askew, Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry; Private
John Hollowman, Company B, T1wenty-fifth Infantry.

Very respectfully,
STANLEY WELOh-

Judge Twenty-eighth Judicial District of iexas.

[Telegram.]

SAN ANTONIO, TEX., September 28, 1906.
MILITARY SECRETARY,

IVar Department, Washington, D. C.:
Following received:

BROWNSVILLE, TEx., September 27, 1906.
MILITARY SECRETARY, DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS

San Antonio, Tex.:
Following letter received by me this (late repeated for your information:

"DEAs ARcERn.
"1 1rst Lieutenant, Twenty-sixth United States Infantry,

" Commanding Fort Brown, TeO.:
"In compliance with my agreement with the United States military authorities, I

hereby promptly advise you that the grand jury of Cameron County adjourned this
day, have, after investigation, not indicted any of the following-nameof parties hold at
Fort Sam Houston to await the action of tho civil authorities, and they are thoreforo
entitled to release: Sorgt. W. A. Brawnor, Company C, Twonty-fifth Infantry; Corpil.
Davi(d Powell, Company B, Twonty-fifth Infantry; Sergt. George Jackson companyy
B, Twenty-fifth Infantry; Private J. 1I. Howard, Company D, 'Divonty-flftii Infantry;
Private James W. Nowton Comipnliy 0, Twenty-flfth Infanitry; Private Oscar W. Reed,
Company , Twoenty-fifthl Infantry; Corporal Mladiso, Company C, Twenty-fifth Infan-
trv; Plrivate JamiesH C. Gill, Coompany D, rTvoelty-fiftll Infanitry; Sergcant Reid Corpl.
Million II. AMiller, Private C. W. Askew, Coin ,y Twenty.fiftiinfantry; i)rivato
John Holtmnan, Company B, rTlenty-fiftll Infantry, STANLEY WEIdI,

"Jiedge Twenty-eighth Judicudl District of Texas."
AncmiE it,

(lo1mmnding.
Request instructions as to disposition tleose men,

MCCASKEY, Brigadier-General.

[Telegram.]

SAN ANTONIO, Tix., October 3, 1906.
MILITARY SECRErARY, WlasingJton, D. U,.:

Reference my telegram September 28, regard prisoners Twenty-
fifth Infantry, Fort Sam Houston, request instructions for their dis)o-
sition. rThey have been released by civil court, and there is no testi-
monly apinst them to prove military charges on which they are
MOWCAYBh

MCCASKFY, Brigaier-Geitwral.
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(Telegram.]
TimE MILITARY SECRETARY'S OrFFIcE,

Washington, October 8, 1906.
COMMANDING GENERAL, DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS,

San Avtonio, Tex.:
In8spector-General Garlington will be in San Antonio shortly to

investigate cases of prisoners mentioned in your telegrain of to-(lay.
After this report shall have been received here you winl be (lircte(Il by
War Department what dispositionn to make of prisoners. In mean-
time hold them in confinement.
By order Acting Secretary of War:

AINsw{OnTiI,
The .lilitkvr11 Secretariy.

WAR I)EPARTMENT,
AWashington, October 4, 1906.

Brig. Gen. E. A. GARLINGTON,
Inspector-General, United States Army.

SIR: The President directs that you proceed to the places name(l in
the accompanying letter and endeavor to secure information that
will lead to the apprehension and punishment of the men of the
Twenty-fifth Infantry believed to have participated in the riotous
listurbance which occurred in Browinsvilla, 'oex., on the night of the
13th of August, 1906, resulting in the (loath of one and the wounding
of another citizen of that city.
You are authorized to call upon the commanding general, South-

western Division, and the commanding officers of Fort Sam Houston
tnd Fort Reno in the prosecution of this investigation for such
assistance as it may be within their power to give.
The President authorizes you to make known to those concerned

the orders given 1)y him in this case, namely:
If tlo guilty parties can not bo discovered, thle President ap))roves the recomnmon-

dation that tilo wholo three companies implicated in this atrocious ouitrage sho8101 h)o
dismisse(d and the inon forever debarred froin reenlisting in the Army or Navy of the
United States.
And in this connection the President further authorizes you to

make known to those concornolI that unless such enlisted mOen of the
Twonty-fifth Infantry as may havo knowlo(ege of the facts relating to
the shooting, killing, and riotous conduct on the part of the mon with
the organizations serving at Fort Brown, Tox., on the night of the
13th of Aurgulst, 1906, report to you such facts, and all other circutim
stances withlin their knoWlo,dgo which will assist in approhendling the
guilty parties, o'ldei's will be imme(liately issue(l from the War
1)epartmont clischanging every man in COom anies 1B, C, and D) of the
Twonty-fifth Infantry, without honor, an forovor (lebarring theon
from reenlisting in tlie Army or Navy of the Unitod States, as well
as fI'om employment in any civil capacity un(ler the Government.

'Tho time to be given to the enlisto(1 mon of Companies 1B, C, and D,
Twenty-fifth Infantry, for consideration of this ultimatum will b1
determined by you. If at the end of the time designated the facts
and circumstances of the occurrence in question have'ot been estab-
lished sufficiently clearly to in(licate a reasonable certainty of seclring
a conviction of the guilty parties by evidence obtained from onlistod
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men of the First Battalion, Twenty fiftth Infantry, you will report the
condition by wire to The Military Secretary.

Very respectfully, ROBERT SHAW OLIVEIR,
Acting Secretary of War.

HEADQUARTERS SOUTHWESTERN DIvISIoN,
INSPEOTOR-GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Oklahoma City, Okla., October 4, 1906.
SIR: I have the honor to make the following report of an investi-

gation made by virtue of the following letter of instructions:
HEADQUARTERS SOUTHWESTERN DIVISION,

Oklahoma Oity, Okla., September 24, 1906.
Lieut. Col, L. A. LOYRIUINO,

Fourth Infantry, Acting Inspector-General, Oklahoma City, Okla.
SIn: By direction of the division commander I inclose you herewith the affidavits

of Cnpt. D. W, Kilburn and Second Lieut. E. P. Thonlpoon, Twenty-sixth Infantry,
with reference to certain troubles which occurred at Brownsville, Tex., between sol-
diers of the Twenty-fifth Infantry and civilians. He directs that you proceed to Fort
Reno, Okla., accompanied by Mr. T. G. Eskridgo, your authorized clerk, and make
an investigation and report on the matter, upon completion of which you will return,
accolnpanle(I by Mr. Eskridge, to these headquarters. The travel directed is neces-
sary in the military service.

Very respectfully, JNO. V. WIhITE,
Major, Military Secretary.

I examined all the witnesses available and secured numerous affi-
davits.
Upon investigation the following was developed:
The following enlisted men of the Twonty-fifth Infantry were seen

in the garrison y officers before the shooting ceased:
Page.

Scrgt. W. Harley, Company 0................... 1, 5 [94, 97
Corl)l. 0. II, Madison, Company 0 ......................... 1 [94
Artificor G. W. Nowton, Com)any D ........................ 3 95
Corpl, I). Powell, (Company ) ........................... 3 95
Q.M. Sergt. T. J. Green, Company 1)........................... 3 95

The following mien of the Tp'wenty-fifthi infantry, flOw prisoners at
Fort Sam 1-ouston, 'Tox., Can apparenCtly l)1'Oe an alibi:

Page.
Corpl. 0. H. Madison, Company 0................. 1, 3D 94, 117
Sergt. G. Jackson, C(o(np)aIy13... 10,13 100-102
Sergt. D. W. 0. Brawvner, CompAny0... 7,27 98, 110
Sergt. J. R. Reid, Comirany B............15,21, 30,l2, .13 [103,108,109,112 119,123
Corpl ). Powell, Company D..................... 26 [109
Private J. M. Iownard, Company D, on post No. 2................. 02, 109 [148, 154
Privnto a. W. Askew, Company a.a...6. [98
Private S. i1olloman, Company.1B. 11,14 [100, 102

The following menr had had troble)lo in Brmownsvillo:
Private J. W. Newvton Companya ................... .2,262 95,109
Private F. J. Lipscomn), CompanY ................................. 2,30 [95,116
Private 0. I. Ad air, Companya .................. 2, 33 '95,113
Private W. E. Jones, Company D........................... . 4 [96
Private 0. W. Reid7 Companya ................. 30, 33 [112, 113
Private Win. McGuiro, Companya ......................75716,76 [140, 142
An unknown enlisted man with one Bates .............................. 90 [147
The following men were not in the vicinity of post at time of

firing:
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Private Ruby Wilson, Company B absent sick.
Sergt, William Blaney Company I, on furlough.
Private Charles W. Johnson, Company B, onl furlough.
Private Lewis C. Owensj Company B, absent sick.
Artificer Thomas H. Jones, Company B, detached service, at Fort

Sill Okla.
Eirst Sergt. William Turner, Company C, at Fort Sill, Okla.
Corpl. JoMn Young, Company C, at Kansas City, Mo.
Private James Williams Company C, at Fort Bayard, N. Mex.
Sergt. George Derrett, company D, absent on rifle competition at

Fort Sill, Okla.
The following men were absent from company quarters:

Page.
Private William Smith, Company B......................... 10, 65 [100,133
Private Elmer Brown, Company 13................................ 10,64 100, 133
Private A. N. Williams, Company B................................ 10, 63 100,132
Private John Brown, Company B.......................... 10, 64 100,133
Private E. Lee, CompanyC. ................... 28 110
Private G, Johnson, Company 0 ................... 29 111
Private J. T, Harden Company 0...................................... 32 113
Private B. Johnson, companyy C .................. 34 114
Private J. Kirkpatrick, Coinpany 0...35 116
Private Rolert Turner, Company C.................. 38 117
Private W. E. Jones, Company b............ 46 121
Private James Newton, Company D ........................ 47 122
Private W. Mapp, Company D .......................... 48 123
Private A. Haley, Company D .......................... 53 126
Cook 0. Dade, Company D..........................99 130
Private J. Bailey, Company B ......................... 81 145
Sergt. G.'Thomas, Company C..............8 [99
Corpl. 0. 11. Hawkins, Company D......................... 20,46 [106,122Private W. Johnion, Company D.......................... 20,56 (106,128

IREMARtKS.
It was found to be difficult to obtain testimony about trouble be-

tween soldiers and civilians in Brownsville. I failed to obtain
further information in regard to the Bates affair referred to by Sec-
ond Lieut. E. P. rTliomilpso;1, T'enty-sixt.h Infantry.

Attention is invited to testimony as to eXplressiIons heard while
firing was going on-"Black sons of bitchles," etc. (pages 83, 85, 95)
[145, 146, 149].

Attention is invited to testimony regarding the scavenger (p)ages
23, 88 89) [108, 67].
Cook Dade's affidavit shows that a manil could hlave taken part in

the shooting and returned to his cornpany undetected (page 96 [1501).
The animnus of the white citizoies of Br'ownsvillo is shown ly--llotel

clerk's statement (page 6 [97, 98]); treatmont of colored soldiers al)ove
mentioned; statement of Mr. rillman (page 91 [148]).

Lh is noted that United States officials appear to have taken part
in this aniInus.

Attention is invited to the inclosecd testimony and affidavits of
officers and enlisted men and the scavenger.

Attention is invited to lists of enlisted men, shoving whether pres-
ent at Fort Brown or absent from the vicinity of the post on. August
13? 1906.

Very rLspectfully,L. A. LOVERING,
Licutenant- Colonel, Fourth Infan try,

Acting Inspector-General, Inmpector-G'eneral.
The MILITARY SECRETARY,

Southwestern Divi~ion, Oklahoma City, Okla.
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[Inclosuro No. 1.]
SWORN TESTI'MONY OF OFFICERS AND ENLISTED MEN OF THlE TWE3NTY-

Fll"I'll INFANTRY, TAKEN BY IJIEUT. COL. L. A. LOVERING, FOURTH
INFPANTRY, ACTING INS1'ECTOR-GENERAL, SEPTEl'MBEwR 25, 1906.

Maj. C. W. Penrose, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Wherero were you on August 13, 1906, when shooting comn-
mence(d at Brownsville?-A. I was in my quarters; quarters of the
comninanding officer, Fort Brown, Tex.

Q. Awake or asleep?-A. Do not think I was asleep; I am satisfied
I heard thefirst shot. I had been in bed, though, probably half an hour.

Q. When and where dlid you first see any of the enlisted men of
the garrison?-A. In front of C Company's barracks.

Q. What enlisted men (lid you see before the firing ceased?--A. I
saw a good many men of C Coinpany coming from the barracks. It
was Corporal Madison, I believe, that I sent for Captain Macklin.
The acting first sergeant, Sergeant Harley, I saw in front of the comn-
pany barracks. I think those are the only names that I can call.
While the shooting was going on there were a great many of the inen
of C Company that were coming out of barracks.

Q. When were the rolls of the companies first called ?-A. They were
called immediately after call to arms was sounded-as soon as the
men came out of barracks.

Q. Before the firing ceased?-A. No; I think the firing had all
ceased when the rolls were called.

Q. Did you visit tlhe gard that night?-A. Not before the shooting
finished.

Q. Did you see any of the men now held in prison in Texas before
the shooting endled?-A. Yes, sir; Corporal Madison,

Q. Before Auguist 13 had you any knowledge of any trouble
between any of the enlisted Imien ancJ citizens in Brownsville?---A.
Of my own knowledge, I had not.

Q. Did you ever have any conversation with citizens of Browns-
ville in which thoy expressed any opinion abou[-the colored troops?-
A. No, Sir; I (lid not.

Oapt. E. A. Macklin, Tiwenty-.fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when shooting com-
mienced at Brownsville?-A. I (lid not hear the shooting, ats I was
in my quarters asleep.

Q. On what duty were yoii?---A. :I. was officer of the day.
Q. rTpo you did not see any enlisted meon before the firing

cease(l?-A. No, sir; I (lid not.
q. On the night of August 13 when did you visit the guiard?-

A.4h'e lnst visit that I made to the guard was after check roll at 11
o'clock, whon I went to visit the sentry in rear of the men's (uarters.
I walked around in rear of my own quarters and in rear of the quar-
ters of Company B. Was in the dark all the time and at no time saw
a1ny soldiers at all. I found the sentry around on the front side of the
building.

Q. VWho was this sentry?-A.. I could not toll his name. lie was
a man of Company D; private, Comnpany D.
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Q. Have you personal knowledge of any trouble between soldiers
of the Twenty-fifth Infantry and citizens of Brownsville before
August 13?-A. Yes, sir; a case occurred of m-en in my own com-
any, reported to me as company commander. The next case that

1. knew of was that of Privates gewton and LJipscomb. IIhave for-
gotten the date, but I think it was the Sunday previous. Newton
came to me about half last 8 in the evening and reported that he
had been assaulted by a man in Brownsville.

Q. Name knowni-A. I found out his name afterward, Did not
know his name at that time. His story was that he and Lipscomb
were walking down the main street in the residence portion of the
town and that ahead of them were a party of women. and one man,
all standing on the outer side of the walk. That to get by them it
was necessary for them to either go out in the street or pass between
this party and the fence. He said there was lots of room, so they
went single file between the party and the fence, and when opposite
the man the man struck him in the head with the butt of a revolver
and knocked him down. The man said at the same time, "You
damned nigger," or something like that, "I will teach you damned
niggers to get off the sidewalk for white ladies." I asked Newton
if he made any resistance, and he said that his first intimation was
to jump up and strike the man, but the man covered him with a
revolver. Lipscomb said that as soon as he saw Newton fall and
heard what the man said he ran away. That is, he ran to the corner
and waited for Newton.

Q. Any other men complain?-A. Yes sir; Private Adair re-
ported that he came from Matamoras and Lad in his pocket a little
pen or a penholder, as I understood it; that the cost was a dollar
Mexican (fifty cents gold); that he was searched by the custom-
house man, who said, " -ere, I will not let any damned nigger smug-
gle anything across this river," and took the pen away from him.
This was on Saturday previous August 11. Another of my men,
Private Reed, was knocked off tfie sidewalk into the overflow of the
Rio Grande by a custom-house man.

Q. Any othersl-A. That is all.

Capt. S. P. Lyon, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when shooting com-
menced at Brownsville?--A. I was asleep in my quarters at
Brownsville, Tex.

Q,. When and where did you first see any of the enlisted men of
the command?-A. In front of my quarters. In front of D Coin-
pany's barracks. rTho men wore falling in when I got over there.

Q. What enlisted men did you see ftefore the firing cOsOd ?-A.
1 saw practically my whol6 company. Tho first man I spoko to
was my quartermaster-sergeafnt, Green.
Q.Can you name any others you saw before the firing ceased?--

A. I Saw my artificer, Newton, and my noncommissionedi oflicer in
charge of quarters, Corporfal Powell. 'those are the only three that
I can name, as I did not speak to any other men,

Q. You saw these three men before the firing ceased ?-A. Yes,
sir.

S. Doec. 402, 60-1, I)t 1-10
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Q. When was the roll called first?-A. The company was formed
and the men counted off. The commanding officer directed me to
put my men along the wall dividing the post from Brownsville at
once. I did that, and then the roll was called. The first sergeant
with a lantern, and myself, went down the line and saw that every
man was present; that is, that a man answered the name of every
man. I should say that was within five minutes after the call to
arms.

Q. How long after the last shot had been fired?-A. I couldn't
say, because after the main shooting was over there were scatter-
ing shots from the town; that is, as the mayor explained to me,
the people were frightened, and that they were shooting out of their
windows, so that those shots were occasionally heard quite a little
while after the main shooting.

Q. Were there any absentees at this time?-A. There were two
men of my company who were oil pass. Their guns were in the
racks. I had the guns verified as soon as roll was called.

Q. Were the rest of the men all present?-A. The other men
were all present, except these two that were on pass.
Q Who were they?-A. Private Walter Johnson and Corpi.

Charles I1. Hawkins.
Q. Of your own knowledge do you know if any of the men of

your company were mistreated by people in Brownsville?-A. No,
sir.

Q. Any complaint made by your men?-A. No; there seemed to
be no trouble at all between my men and the people of Browns-
ville. The only instance of which I have any knowledge or even
heard was the case of one man; he was my striker. He went into
a drug store to buy something to alleviate the irritation of mos-
quiito bites and they refused to sell him anything. That was the
only instance. William E. Jones, his name.

Q. Did you go into town after the shooting with or without
troops?-A. Yes, sir. Shortly after I had comploteld the check of
tile company, the commanding officer directed me to form my com-
pany and imtake a patrol through the town of Brownsville, to find out
what I could about the affair and to see if I could find any of our
own men. I took my company antl made the patrol as directed.

Q. Was there any dispositionn on the part of any of your men to
obey orders slowly?-'A. No, sir.

Spottswood IV. 7Tiafero, battatlion sergeant-major, Twenty-A1fth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906 when shooting commenced

at Brownsville?-A, I was in my bunk sir, asleep, at Fort Brown,
'Tex., in tile administration building.

Q. Wlho were0 the first enlisted meon thatl you saw afto youl awoke?--
A. The first ellisted men that I saw after I awoke were the corporal
and Sergeant of thle guard.

Q. Name them.-A. Sergeant Reid, Company B, and Corporal
Wheeler, of CoimpftnY D1)

Q. Was this before or after the shooting ceased ?-A. The shooting
was still going oil.

Q. Was there much shooting or only a little?-A. There was a
great deal of shooting.
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Q. Where were they when you saw them?-A. They were at the
guardhouse.

Q. Was the guard formed?-A. There was a few members of the
guard lying prone as skirmishers in front of the guardhouse. I could
not tell what the rest of the guard was doing or where they were.

Q. How long did you stay at the guardhouse?-A. Not more than
a minute hardly a minute. I was looking for the major.

. Did anybody come to the guardhouse while you were there?-
A. No, sir,

Q. Did you find the major before the firing ceased?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What enlisted men did you see before the firing ceased?-A. I

saw the men that I have named and one patient in the hospital; I am
not certain what his naime was was of Company B, standing on the
porch in night clothes. And I saw very nearly the whole of Com-
pany C. Sergeant Brawner, Company C. I couldn't name an
more names, Colonel. I saw a crowd of men and there was no roTl
call made, and I wouldn't like to say I saw this one or the other,
because there was no roll call at the time and I don't know t}e names
of all the men.

Liieut. Harry S. Grier, Twenty-,fifth Infantry.
WQWhere were you on August 13, 1906, when the shooting com-

menced at Brownsville ?-A. sleep in my quarters.
Q. On what duty were you ?--A. Post quartermaster and comlnis-

sary; also acting post adjutant.
Wh.Wlo were the first enlisted men that you saw ?-A. Sergeant

H-arley, acting first sergeant Company C.
Q. Was this before thic firing ceased or after?-A. Before the firing

ceased.
Q. Do you remember any other l)articular name that you saw

before the firing ceased?-A, No, sir; by the time I got over to thle
barracks the firing stopped. I mnet Sergaeant H-larley oil thle brick
wnalk C(?lminlg fr'om th¢emen's barracks to tllie officers' line about thiree-quarters of tle way across the parade ground to the officers' line;
that is, near the officers' line. 'I halted huniii, not knowN'inig wh'o it was
(-firing wtas still going on), and inquired wvho was there. Replied,
"Sergeant I-lrlty." Ii said, "Sergeant, what9 is tihe trouble over
there?" lie sak "The men say somlebodly in town is shooting ulp
thle barracks," I said to hiim, "If that is the case, whlat are you
doing over here?" el said, " I amll going to get the captain."

Q. Any complaint Inml(le to youlby enlisted men about their treatX
client by l)eo)le in Brownsville before Auigunst 13?-A. No, sir; not
to me in person. l3ut I wnas present oIl one oecCasion when. PriviltA
Jamines W. Newton of Company C, made a verbal comlbaint-, to hiis
captain, Captain AMfacklin.

Q. Did you hear any of thli people of Browrnsville make tiy remarks
albout tile colored sobl iers?-A. 1. did.

Q. What did they say?.-A. Th'lec very first (lay on our arrival in
l3rownsville I registered at thle Miller Evtol, and( in conversation with
the clerk in. regard to colored troops being sent to Texas hae stated. that
the people were much opposed to their coining, and they inustn't
take any undue liberties or there would be trouble. -
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Q. Do you know his name?-A. I do not, except he is night clerk
in the Millor Hotel. On several occasions I have heard people ex-
)laining, not in a resentful way, what was customary for the colored
poo)lo to do in that part of rjexas, especially about drinking in barWIR1l whito men,

Q. Did you ever see any soldiers mistreated in Brownsville?-A.
No, sir; I did not.

Sergt. Samuel TV. Harley, Company 0, Twenty-ftjfh Infantry.
Q. Where wore you on August 13, 1906, when tbh shooting com-

menced at Brownsville?-A. I was in my quarters asleep, sir; in
barracks. t

Q. Who were the fit enlisted men that you saw after you
awoke -A. The first enliste(d men that I saw when I came out of
quarters after I awoke was Private Askew, company clerk. I slept
in the room with him.
W.Was this before or after firing ceased?-A. The firing had not

ceased, sir.
Q. Who else did youi see before the firing ceased?-A. The non-

commissione(l officer in charge of quarters.
Q. Name him,-A. Oscar W. 0. Brawner.
Q. See anybody before the firing ceased ?-A. Yes, sir; I seen

Corporal Washington and also reported to Lieutenant Grier.
Q. When was the roll of your company called first?-A. It was first

called after they fell in line, and also by Lieutenant Grier, who didn't
have any lantern; had to oall it by gaslight; andl he counted tlho
number of men, Lieutenant Grier did and was also counted after we
came back by the company commander.

Q. Were all present when you called the roll under the gaslight?-
A. We didn'tt Iinish calling the roll on account of light so dim we
couldn't see, an(d the lieutenfant counted. the men.

Q. Iow many dlid he count ?--A. If I am not mistakenlhe counted
52; if I am not mistaken.
Q. When was this that you counted 52; before the firing created ?

A. stes, sir; the firing had ceased, after the men first fell in com-
panlly.

Q. Were any meon absent at this roll call?-A. Yes, sir; there
were two mon absent on pass.

Q. Anybody else ?-.A. One man slept at Lieutenant Higgins' quiar-
ters.

Q. What is his nanie?--A. Private Hardoen.
Q. Did you soo Harden at all?-A. No, sir; I (lid not until the

next morning,
Q. Be0foro Aui tist 13 had you been insulted or mlistreatedl or abuse

by civilians in I rowvnsvillo?-A. No, sir.
Q. l)o you know of any enlisted mni. of your company who wvas

absent front sqlla(l room or l)ayracks without authority between 11
p. m. and commenoeoenlt of firing? -A. No, sir.

Q, After the trouble on Auigulst 13 havo you heard anything that
would indicate who were engaged in the shooting?-A. No, sir.

Q. On or l)efore Auguist 13 (lid youl hear any talk l)y any memloer
of thel Twonty-fifth Infantry about getting even with the citizens of
Brownsville ?--A. No, sir; I did not.
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Q When the company fell in, who were the Inst men to arrive' -

A. I don't remember, sir.

Comnpan'y Q. M. Sergt. George W. McMurray, Company a, Twenty-fifth
Injhntry.

Q. Where were you on August 13 when the shooting commenced
at Brownsville?-A. In Company C quarters; asleep, sir.

Q. Who were the first enlisted men that you saw after you awokel-
A. 'rhe acting first sergeant, Harley, was the first.

Q. Was this before the firing ceased?-A. Just about the time the
firing was going on 1

Q. Before August 13, 1906, hadyoybeen maltreated bv civilians
in Brownsville?--A. No, sir; I never was out in town imich1.

Q. Do you know of any enlisted inan of your company who was
absent from squad room or barracks without authority between 11
p. m. an(l commencement of firingg?-A. No, sir.

Q. Were you in the line of file closers when the company was
formed ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who were the last men to arrive ?-A, I was about one of the
last. The company was formed when I got out.

Seryqt. George Thomas, Company C, Twenty fifth Infantry.
Q Where were you on August 13, 1906, when shooting commenced

at rownsville?-A. OIn the night of August 13, 1906, I was about
1,000 yar(1s east of the post, at a colored woman's house.
Q. 1)id you arrive at post before the firing ceased ?-A. No, sir; it

was the next morningg when I got there; just before reveille, sir.
Q. While you were absent from post, (Iidl you see any enlisted men

of the Twenty-fifth Infantry after 11 p. n.?-A. No, sir; I di(l not.
QW.What was the name of the person at whose house you were?-

A. -Icr name was Rebecca Collins.
Q. I)id you hear the, shooting?-A. No, sir; I (lidl not,

Sergt. Solomnon P. O' Neil, Comp)anlqy 0, 'Twvity-ftfth Infaiitry.
Q. Whlre were you oIn Auglist 13, 1 906, when the shooting corn-

menced at Brownsville?--A. I was in mny company quarters, sir; Fort
Brown.

Q. Awake or asleop? -A. Asleep, sir.
Q. Was the shooting going on when you woke up?-A. The shoot-

ing woke me up), sir.
Q. Who was the first enlisted main that you saw when yoIu woke

up?--A. It was dark in the (uarters, sir; youcldn't tell who you
Mldk( SOO. EVei'yl)o(ly seemed to b)e li) lby the timio I hnad gotten uip.
I had a little room one0( en(l of the qurtei's.

Q. Had you beon insulted or imiltreate(l by civilians in Browns14
Ville?---A. No, sir.

Q. Did you Soo any colored sol(liers maltreated in Brownsville ?-
A. No, sir.

Q. Oo you know of any enlisted inan of your company who was
absent from squad room or b)arracks wNitlio)1 authority betwvevil 11
p. mn. andi coniuinlemcentL of 1itiig '?---A. iNo, ;ir.
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Corpl. John IH. Hill, Gompany 0, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when shooting commenced

in Brownsville?-A. I was in my quarters when the shooting com-
menced.

Q. Asleep or awake?-A. I was asleep.
A.*Who was the first enlisted man that you saw after you awoke ?-

A.I(lon't know, because there was not any light in the quarters.
Couldn't see anyone; it was rather dark inside.

Q. Any civilian in Brownsville ever abuse you?-A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know of any enlisted man of your company who was

absent from squad room or barracks without authority between 11
p. in. and commencement of firing?-A. No, sir.

First Sergt. Mingo Sanders, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry,

Q. Where were you on Atugufst 13, 1906, when shooting commenced
at Brownsville?-A. I was in bed-that is, I did not live in quarters;
lived in separate quarters about five or six hundred yards from bar-
racks.

Q. When did you arrive at company?-A. When the shooting was
going on.

Q. Who were the first enlisted men that you saw after you got
there and before the shooting ceased?-A. Ernest English, the room
orderly, was the first.

Q, Who else did you see ?-A. Sergeant Jackson, the man in charge
of quarters.

Q. Did Sergeant Jackson look as if he had dressed in a hurry?-
A. Yes, sir. Mle had the lan-itern, was how I came to see him next.
I asked the room orderly for the lantern, and he said the noncommis-
sioned officer in charge of quarters got it.

Q. Shoes tied up? A. %d. on pair of shoes all cut up; Was not tied
at all.

9. When was roll of your company first called ?-A. It was called
during the shooting.

Q. Who was absent?-A. William Smith, piivate, Company B,
Twenty-fifth Infaltry; Private Elmer Brown, Private Afried N.
Williams, Private John Brown, Company B.

Q. Do you remember seeing Private llolloman?-A. H-Je was
standing right in front of me.

/Q. Did you see him before the shooting stopped or after the shoot-
ingstopped?-A. During the shooting.

,(Wlien didi you first see the absent mon?-A. The company
commander sent Muisician Odon upstairs for Williamn Smith. He
returned; reported to the company commandlor he was asleep in
his bed. That was only about two minutes; he reported to the com.-
pany in two or three minuitites. Alfred N. Williams reported about

iialf an hour-I suppose it wvas about that tim-o-after the first roll
call.

Q. Where does lie sleep ?-A. At the quartermaster corral, Browns-
ville. Elmer Brown, he sleeps at the quartermaster corral. John
Brown sleeps at the bakery.

Q. Iad those two men reported present to the major at second
roll call?-A. Second roll call ws about half an hour after the first
roll call was.
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Q. The rest of the men were all present before the firing ceased ?-
A. Yes, sir; the company was in line practicall-y when I got there.
The major was there himself.
Q.Wlo was forming the company when you arrived? -A.. Wasn't

anyone forming it. The men were just striking line themselves
There might have been; but I didn't see any. }. hollered "Form
line" just the minute I got hold of the lantern,.

Q. Any of the men complain to you that they had been abused
in Brownsville by civilians?-A. None of my company.

Q. After the trouble on August 13 have you. heard anything that
would indicate who were engaged in the shooting ?-A. No, sir.

Q. M. Sergi. Walter McOurdy, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when the shooting com-

menced at Brownsville?-A. I was in my room, sir, asleep. My
room was in the barracks, next to the storeroom.

Q. Who was the first enlisted man that you saw when you woke
up?-A. I do not know; when I woke up call to arms was going.
Firing was going when I got up.
Q. Have you ever been mistreated in Brownsville?-A. No, sir;

because I was not out in town any while we were there.
Q. On or before August 13 did you ever hear any talk about get-

ting even with the people of Brownsville? -A. No, sir; I did not.
Q. Who makes the check roll at 11 o'clock ?-A. TPle noncom-

missioned officer in charge of quarters.
Q. In all the companies?-A. I understand in all companies; I

know the noncommissioned officer always makes it in B Company.
Q. Where were you at 11 p. m. check August 13?-A. In my

room, sir.
Q. Asleep or awake?-A. Asleep, sir.

Sergt. L'uther T. Thornton, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when shooting commenced

at rownsville ?-A. I judge wvhen shooting coinience(1 I was. in l)unk,
because I was awakened up by a number of shots being fired.

Q. Do you sloep in the barracks ?--A. Yes, sir; in company bar-
rackls.

Q. Who was the first enlisted man that you saw when you woke
up ?-A. First enlisted man I saw was Corporal Coltrane; he slept in
the room right across from one I slept in; small room in barracks;
noncommissioned officer.

Q. Was this while the firing was going on or after it ceased?-A.
While firing was going on.

Q. When was thIe roll of the company first called, l)efore or after the
firing ceased ?-A. I (1o not remember just whether it was before or
after the firing ceased.
Q. I-Have you ever been abused by civilians in Brownsville?-A.

No sir I have never had any trouble in Brownisvillo.
(z. Xhion did you first see Sorgeant Jackson after the firing com-

menced?-A. -When I first saw Sergeant Jackson hie cane uip to my
section rack to unlock it; he had the keys. IHad sounded to armns
from the guardhouse.
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0orpl. Jones A. Coltrane, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 13 when the shooting commenced at

Brownsville ?-A. I was in bed, sir.
Q. Where was your bed ?-A. My bed was in the noncommissioned

officers' room of the fourth section.
Q. In or out of barracks?--A. In barracks.
Q. Were you asleep or awake?-A. I was asleep, sir.
q. Who was the first enlisted man that you saw after you awoke?-

A.. lie first enlisted man that I sawv was Sergeant Jackson.
Q. Have you ever been abused by civilians in Brownsville?-A.

No, sir.
Q. On or before August 13 did you hear any talk by any men of the

Twenty-fifth Infantry about getting even with people of Brownsville
for their conduct to colored soldiers ?-A. No, sir.

Q. Do you know of any enlisted man of your company who was
absent from squad room or barracks without authority between 11
p. m. and commencement of firing?-A. No, sir.

Q. Were you present when the first roll was calledd?-A. Yes, sir;
I was in charge of company until first sergeant came.

Q. What men can you particularly recall as being there first When
the comr)ally was formed ?-A. When the company was first formed
Corporal Daniels, he was next below me in rank, by the third section
rack being unlocked before the fourth section was. Tllhe major was
downstairs and said form B Company. So Corporal Daniels had
charge of men that were there first.

(Told to answer the direct question.)
A. Private Taylor, Privato Hiollomian, Corporal Daniels.

Corpl. Ed'ward L. Daniels, Company B, Twenty-fifth Thfantry.
Q. 'Where were you on August 13 when shooting commenced at

Brownsville?-A. Was in bed, asleep.
Q. Where was your bedl?--A. East end of the company quarters

in barracks.
Q. Asleep or awake?-A. Asleep.
Q. Who was the first enlisted man that you saw after you awoke?-

A. Thley were in confusion; I did not notice )articuflarly.
Q. Whlon you pot ouit to the company wl0o was tlhe senior non-

conmmiissioned officer thore?-A. I was the first noncommissioned
offlercldoxvnstairs there, and so I formeuld what men were there.

Q. Who canll ou l)articlllally recall as boing present when you
first formed the conmlany?-A. 'rivato Cook; f rememIl)ber smoking
to him to formn the line oIn the right.

Q. Wasthis before tlle shooting stoppeld or after?-A.. rTlle shoot-
inlg was going~ on1 thenl.

Q. )id (citizens of Brownsville ever abuse you?--A.. No, sir; I
nevoi' lhad aly trouble sinco I have b)Ceen in the Arimy with anybody.

Q. Wore you awalce at 11 ) Ill. insIpection of quarter.?---A. No,
sir.

0'orp21 Wade Ha rris, company 13, 7Tventy-fifth Inf antryJ.
Q, Whoer were you onl August 13, 1900, when tile shootingy coni-

mn11c(ld at BrownsTvillo?--A. I was iIllny 1)0(1, asleep, Sir. Wfas; ijl
(jtill'tels ini 1)0(1, asleep.
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Q. Who was the first enlisted man that you saw after you awoke ?-
A. The first enlisted man that I seen was Musician Odon, who was
sounding call to arms.

Q. Have you ever been abused by civilians in Brownsville ?-A.
No sir; I never went out but once.

f Ever hear of men tell about being abused in Brownsville?
A. have heard talk of several instances that happened with sol-
diers.

Q. Ever hear any of these men say they were going to get even
t persons in Brownsville?-A. No, sir; never had any personal

conversation with any of them.
Q. When did you first see Sergeant Jackson?-A. First saw him

after I proceeded downstairs and came back up.
Q. Shooting going on or had it stopped? -A. Shooting had ceased

at that time. He was trying to unlock the second section rack.

6Corpl. Ray Burdette, Company B, Twenty-fifth Iirfantny.
Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906 when shooting at Browns-

ville commenced ?-A. I was at Brownsvifle.
Q. What part of Brownsville were you in7-A. I was at the guard-

house onl guard.
Q. On post at that time?-A. No, sir; corporal of the guard.
Q. Were you on duty at that time?-A. No, sir; I was asleep.
Q. When you first woke UI) where was Sergeant Reid ?-A. -le

was outside.
Q. Was your relief present when you woke uip ?-A. Yes, sir.
o.How many privates marched on that (lay at Fort Brown ?--A.

I disremenmber how many it was.
Q. I-low many posts were there that (lay?-A. There were, three

posts.
Q. When was your relief on post?-A. My relief was on post from

7 to 9.
Q. What did you do when you woke up I-A. When I woke I fell

ill with the guard.
Q. Relief all prcsent?-A. Yes, sir,
Q. How moaly privates fell in when the guard relporte(l?-A. All

fell in except those on post; (don't renwimber exactly how many
guards.

Q. Sergeant Reid was sergeant of the gtuard?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What other noncommissioned officers wore oln guar( ?-A. Col-

poral Wheeler, Com)any 1); Corporal Franklin, Company 1B.
Q. Were you awake at tI o'clock I-A. At I I o'clock? Yes, sir.
Q. Your relief )resetit thOen?--A. Yes, sir.
(H.I-Low many privates were in gllar(111lhous whenl You calne in ?---

A. (dlisremefinber just iiow how many.

06r2p. VWade II. 1tlinglftOn, Coilfl)pany A, Avwentlt Jfthl Infalidtty.
Q. Where were you on Auguist 13, 1906, haenshooting coim-

monced at Brownsville?--A. In quarterss in my bed(, sir.
Q. Awake or sloop ?--.A. Asleep, sir.
Q. Who was tle first enlisted mlann that youI saw after you awolke ?-

A.. Q. M. Sorgt. Walker McCurdy.
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Q. Did you get down to the company before the firing ceased V-
A. Yes, siI'.

Q. Anybody in Brownsville ever ab)use yous?-A. No, sir.
Q. Ever see any colored men abused ihi Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Were you awake at 11 o'clock inspection?-A. No sir.
Q. Any men ever tell you that they }ad been abused in Browns-

ville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Never heard that men were abused in Brownsville-A. Yes,

sir; I have heard it said.
Q. Was it general talk in the company?-A. No, sir; it was not

general talk. I have heard two or three speak of it.
Q. Did you ever hear any of these people say they would get even

with the people of Brownsville?-A. No, sir.

Corpl. Anthony Franklin, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. On August 13, 1906, on what duty were you?-A. On guard,
sir.

Q. Corporal of the guard ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. At what hour was your relief on post?--A. I do not know, sir.

Mly relief wasn't on during the trouble. Corporal Wheeler, I think,
of B Company.

Q. Did your relief go on post at 1 o'clock?-A. No, sir; at 2 o'clock.
Q. Where were you when the shooting commenced on August

13?-A.. I was at the guardhouse.
Q. Awake or asleep?-A. I was lying there; just had dozed off

asleep.
Q. When you woke up was your relief all present, or were any of

theni absenti?--A. I think they were all present, sir. The sergeant
of the guard hadl the guard to form, and they were all present except
those on1post. One relief was on post.

Q. HIow (lid he have them formed l-A. Had them formed in
double-rank formation right in front of guardhouse.

Q. I-Tow many files were thore in that guard when he formed itl-A.
I don't know, sir; I never paid strict attention to them.

Q. Didn't you notice whether your relief was present or absent?-
A. No, sire not particular. Didn't form by relief, sir; sergeant of
the guard formed all reliefs together.

Q. How long did they stay in double rank?-A. In double-rank
formation-about fifteen or twenty minutes.

Q. Then what did he do with them ?-A. Then he had us torm in
skirmish line in front of the guardhouse, lying down.

Q. l)id anybody go to the guardhouse after you awoke?-A. No,
1ir,
Q. Didn't see anfyl)o(oy al)l)roach the guardhouse?-A. No, sir.
Q. Whon (lid youi first see Sorgeant Reid, sergeant of the guard ?--

A. Just as soon as I was up; as soon as the first one or two shots
were fired.

Q. Where was he when you first saw him?-A. Standing up in the
office; the sergeant of the guard's room.

Q. )Was there mnuch firing after you saw him?---A. Yes, sir; after I
woke uip; most firing after I woke up.
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First Sergt. farad Harris, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

A Where were you on August 13 when shooting commenced at
Brownsville?-A. I was upstairs in my bunk, sat Fort Brown.

Q. In the barracks?-A. Yes, sir; in the barracks.
Q. Awake or asleep A. I was asleep.
Q. Who was the first enlisted man you saw after you awoke?--A.

Sergeant Adamis.
Q. Was shooting going on when you awoke ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. When was the company forinedi-A. A little while after I

awoke.
Q. Who formed it?-A. The first sergeant, Sergt. Jacob Frazier.
Q. Was shooting going on when the company was being formed ?-

A. Yes, sir; shooting was going on then.
Q. Can you remember any particular men of the company that

you saw before the firing ceased ?-A. Yes, sir; I can remember
lots; I remember Sergeant Adams-he was the first man I saw-and
Private Jackson, John A.

Q. Do you remember anybody else by name that you can remember
to have seen?-A. No, sir; I. don't. It was dark in quarters.

Q. Who called the roll of the company ?-A. The first sergeant.
Q. Were you ever abused by civilians in Brownsville?-A. No, sir;

I was not.
Q. Ever hear men of your company say they had been abused in

Brownsvillo?-A. No, sir; never heard any men of my company.
Q. Where were you at 11 o'clock inspection of barracks -A. I

was in quarters, sir.
Q. Awake or asleep?--A. I was asleep.
Q. Since the trouble on August 13 have you heard anything that

would indicate who was engaged in the shootingi-A. No, sir; I
haven't heard of any.

Sergt. George Derrett, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when shooting commenced

at Browmi.wille?-A. I was down at Fort Sill.

Thomas J. Green, quartermaster-sergeant, Company D, Twenty-fifth
InJafntry.

. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when shooting commenced
at rownisvillo?-A. I was in 1)(1}, sir; in the quarters.

Q. Awake or aisleop?-A. I was awake,'
Q. I1ow many shots dli(d you hoear at first-ono or a lot?--A. I first

heC*l(l O110 shot.
Q, Pollowoed by what?-A. Followed by two or three; frora that

to volleys.
How many would you think there wore in the volloysi-A. I

Idn't say; I don't thnik there was a groat many men; not over
ten or twelve men, I would suppose.

Q. Who were the first enlisted men that you saw after the shooting
commenced?-A. The artificer of my company, George WV. Nowtoni;
hie sleeps next room to me.

Q. See any othors?-A. Corporal Thornton.
Q. Who formed the company--A. T1lie first sergeant.
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Q. Were you down on company parade before the first sergeant -
A. o, sir.
Q. Were you one of the first down ?-A. There were a good many

came down-I was Sleeping downstairs-except the corporal and
artificer.

Q. Whenl you got there can you remember any of the men in ranks
or ready to fall ini?--A. No, sir; it was dark, and I couldn't tell who
they were.

Q. When you got there were you the senior noncommissioned
officert-A. No, sir; the first sergeant was there and two other ser-
geants senior to myself.

Q. Before August 13 had you been abused in Brownsville?--A. No,
sir.

Q. Before that dato had you heard men talk about being abused in
Brownsville?-A. I heard of one man being hit in the head with a
six-shooter.

Q. D)id lhe tell you ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Heard of nothing else?-A. One being pushed in the Rio Grande

River. Neither one of those men told me. HIave heard it talked
around among the other men.

Q. Do you know of any enlisted man of your company who was
absent from squad room or barracks without authority between 11
p. ini. alld comnmenicement of firing?-A. Only two; they were on
nass-Charles Hawkins, corporal at that time, and Walter Johnson,

private.
Sergt. Jerry E. Reeves, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you oIn August 13 when shooting commenced at
Browvnsville?-A. In quarters sir; in bed.

Q. Were your (quarters ill tile barracks ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Awake or as lep ?-A. I was aslee).
Q. Who was the lirst enl1iStd(l man you saw after you awoko?-

A. 'Plme first I saw after I awoke was the mIran next to me,)Private
Willis.

Q. Was the shooting still going on then?-A. Yes, sir; I was waked
by the shooting and the noise of the men in the quarters.

Q. Many avake when you awoke?-A. There lhad been a great deal
of excitement; shooting was going OIn )letty freely.

Q. Who else did you see besides WiAl is w'1ile tile silooting was still
going onl?-A. 13einig dark, I (lon't knowv just who I saw no, sir.

Q. lavo you Over been aI)use(d in Brownsviillo?-A, W sir.
Q. Anly of your comnj)wy ever toll you they had been abused?--

A. No, shr,
Ever hear iny talk al)out men being abused ill Brownsville?-

A. xo, sir; more than htat I heard of tlhe' abuse of someo of tile mn
of the coflflflhl(l.

Q. AVWee youlawake at 11 o'clock insI)ection of the comj)any?---
A. Yres sir.

Q. 1)o yo1know atlny mlT101 of tile company that were abl)selt 1)etweeCI
11 1). i11. ins)eCtiolladI comimencoiment of the firing?-A. No, sir;
I (10 nlot.

Q. Hlave you eveor heard anything that would indicate wllo tile illOnl
were that wore engaged in this firing?--A. No, sir.
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Sergt. Walter Adams, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13 when shooting commenced at
Brownsvillel-A. Why, I was m bed--had just got in bed, sir. Had
been to the toilet.

Q. Bed in barracks?-A. Yes, sir; in my barracks. I was in bed
early that night, about half past 7, on 13th.

Q. When did you wake up?-A. I woke up about, I guess, five
minutes to 12, and I wanted to go down to the closet; I went and got
back-why, it was somewhere close to 12 o'clock; was only gone a
minute or two, when I got upstairs, something near 12 o'clock.

Q. Did you see anybody awake in the barracks?-A. No, sir; none
that I know of awake; might have been some awake; dark; no one
said anything; I just creeped up.

Q. Do you know of any enlisted man of your company who was
absent from squad room or barracks without authority between 11
p. in. and commencement of firing -A. No, sir; I do not.

Q. Did you hear the first shot?-A. Yes, sir; I was wide awake;
didn't have time to go to sleep. When the first shot was fired I got
up easily; didn't make any noise, because I was seared; didn't know
what had happened. Several shots followed it.

Q. What did you hear first-a single shot, or more?-A. The first I
heard was a single shot.

Q. What came after that?-A. In probably several seconds other
two shots fired; by that time others were up, too.

Q. How heavy was the firing?-A. It, seemed to be a pretty good
gun that was fired; I don't know what kind it was; I can't say-was
greatly excited.

Q. Sound as if a whole squad was firing at any time -A. It was
so many shots firing I couldn't tell you.

Q. Who was the next man to wake up ?-A. I couldn't even tell that.
Q. Who spoke to you?-A. Didn't anyone speak to me.
Q. Did you speak to anybody?---A. Yes, sir; I s1)oke to the whole

section but I spoke low.
Q. 'Vho was present when the firing first commenCe(d that you

can remember?-A. Sergeant Harris; he was present, right across
from me.

Q. Anybody else you can reimiemher?--A. Well, I don't know who
the men were on the other side of me; I don'tt rni'eiimber thlem.

Q. Were you CveI' abused by civilians in Brownsville?---A. No,
sir I didn't visit the town but very seldom.
/.Any inen of your company tell you they had been abused'?-

A. o, sir.
Q. Ever talk with men about tioluble that soldiers were having

n 3rownsvillo?-A. I haven't hlad any talk wvith anyone about it,
becaauso notlbody wanlted to tell me anything about it except they
(li(ln't know. Ploy lha(ln't had ayll.

Q. Hov long wvero you down there before this hlappened?-pA. I
paid 10attention to the time. Don't know' st exactly.

Q. Do you know of alny enlisted man o uyour copllany Who WftS
absent froillm sqUa( room or banracks without authority l)(etwm( I I
p. m. and commencemnent :f firing?-A. No, sir; 1 do not.
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Q. When you went to the toilet room did you see anybodyl-A. I
didn't see the man, but it was the scavenger and his cart. I didn't
see the man, but I heard the cart going along, and I went upstairs.
At that time there was no trouble that IIow of.

C/orpl. Temple Thonton, Comnpany D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when the shooting com-

menced at Brownsville?-A. In the quarters.
Q. Asleep or awake ?-A. I was asleep.
Q. Who was the first enlisted man that you saw after you

awoke?-A. Artificer Newton; he woke me up; me and him were
sleeping in the same squad room, and he woke me up.
9.Was shooting going on then-A. Yes, sir; shooting was

going on when I first woke up.
Q. Were you ever abused in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Any men ever tell you they had been abused there?-A. I

heard of a man being knocked in the head with a six-shooter.
Q. Did he tell you?-A. No sir; he did not tell me himself; just

heard it talked around the soldiers; and of someone being pushed
overboard from the pier as you go over into Mexico.

Q. Do you know of any enlisted man of your company who was
absent from squad room or barracks without authority between 11
p. m. and commencement of firing?-A. No, sir; I do not.

Corpl. Samuel Wheeler, Company-D, Twventy-fifth Infantry.
Q. On what duty were you on August 13, 1900?-A. On guard, sir.
Q. When the firing commenced where was your relief-on post?-

A. Yes, sir.
Q Were you on duty at this time in the guardhouse?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is, you were in the guardhouse when it commenced ?-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who olse was in the guardhouse?-A. I do not know; but there

was a few other members of the guar-d. TI'he two relicfs were in there.
Q. Where was Sergeant Reid ?-A. Sergeant Reid was laying on the

bunk. there, where the nonconmiiisioned officers lay, at the riglht-la.nd
side of the door.

Q. How longy had hoe been on the bunk?--A. I do not know, sir; IconlI(n't toll; Tidn't notice when he laid thero.
Q. Wlion did your relief go on post?-A. 1-[lf pust 10, sir.
Q. Setvont oi(l 1)been tal)soit from the guardioouse after half past

10?-A. N4ot to my knowledge, sir; don't roeomember himi being away.
Q. Any )rivartes of the guard leave the guardhouse while your

relief was on p)ost?--A. No, sir.; l)eCause they were all pretty buosy
patirolling-one patrol right after thre other from 8 o'clock up adnd oven
at that time.

Q. Any patrol sont out while your relief was on postl-A. Yes, sir'.
Q, Who mnado tioen?-A. 'h'lie other two corl)orals; both belonged

to 13 Company. rTl10y made tho next two patrols.
Q. Was that while your relief wane on post?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. 1)id Sergoant Roid make up a pu trol ?--A. I do not think he did.

I moan in this tilnio.
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Q. During the time that your relief was on post did any member of
the guard leave the guardhouse for any purpose except to inakO
patrols?-A. No, sir.

Q. Before Sergeant Reid got on his bunk what wash doing?-A.
I don't know, slir.

Q. Did you see him ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was he in the guardhouse ?-A. Yes, sir; when I saw him on the

bunk he was in the guardhouse.
Q. Was he in the guardhouse before he got on his bunk?-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Did you stay in the same room with him?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he leave that room while you were on duty, while your

relief was on post?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. For what purpose?-A. To see what was the matter with No. 2

when he called for the guard.
Q. Did he leave the guardhouse before this time? -A. No sir
Q. Where was Sergeant Reid when the firing commenced?-A. In

thue guardhouse.
Q. Is the guard room where the privates of the guard sleep?-A.

Where the noncommissioned officers sleep.

(orpl. Winter Washington, Company D, Twenty-ftfth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when shooting commenced

in Brownsville?--A. I was at Fort Brownsville, sir.
Q. Where ?-A. In quarters in D Coml)any's barracks.
Q. Awake or asleeplf-A. I was agsleeo.
Q. Who was the first enlisted man you saw after you awoke?-A.

The first enlisted man-I can't remember, sir.
Q. Were you illtreated by anybody in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. What time did you go to sleep that night?-Ai. About 9 o'clock.
Q. When did you first wake upl?-A. I woke up when I heard the

shooting.
s . Sot before?--A. No, sir; the shooting woke me up.Q. Any men ever tell you that they lit(lbeen al)useO( in Browns-

ville?--A. -No, sir; no one told me personally about it.

6Morpl. James H. Ballard, Oompany 1), T'wenty-fifth Infantry.

% Where were you on August 13, 19006, when shooting commenced
at rownsvillo?-A. Asleep m company orderly room.

Q. Was the shooting going oin whenI you awoke?-A, Yes, sir,
Q. Who was the first enlisted man that you saw?-A. The first

enlisted man I saw after waking? I rall ll)statirs nI(l saw a Squa(l
at the gun racks asking for racks to 1)e Opn('1l. Said call to arms
was going, andl the first three mean TJ saw-Corporal Powell, noncom-
ifIssione(1 officer in charge of quarters, an(l Private Wickelrsliawy;
they were stan(ling at the rack. The thiir(l mian I just can't rememlo-
bor his name. It was (lark, an(l we Ha(In't lit iip quarters.Q. Whe0n you saw these mean was 0 leshooting going on ?-A. Yes,
sir; the shooting was going on then.

Q. I-lad you ever been ai)used in Brownsville?-A. No, sir
Q. Any men ever tell you that they had been a.buse(l in Browns-

ville?-,A. Private Newton, Company C; I remember the night he
got h1it.
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Q. Did he tell you about itM?-A. Yes, sir; came around and then
said he got hit on the street.

Q. What did he say he was going to do about it?-A. Report to
his captain.

Q. Anything else?-A. No, sir; said. he was going to report it to
his captain.

Q. What time did you go to sleep on August 13?-A. About half
past 10, sir.

Q. Wake up beforethe shooting commenced ?-A. I was awakened
by the shooting.

Private Thoma8 Jefferson1, Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on Augist 13 1906, when shooting commenced

at Brownsville, Tex. ?-A. Brownsville, Tex.; in my quarters thatnight.
Q. Were you m Brownsville or Fort Brown?-A. Fort Brown.
Q. Awake or asleep ?-A. I was asleep. %

Q Shooting wake you up -A. The shooting woke me up sir.
Q. Who was the first enlisted man you saw when you awoke?-A.

First enlisted man I saw was the sergeant; name, Brawner.
Q. Hlad you been abused by civilians in BrownsvilleW-A. No, sir.
Q. Any mnan ever tell you that he had been abused?-A. No, sir;

not any man told me.

Private Joseph H. Gray, Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q Where were you on August 13, 1906, when shooting com-
menced W-A. Brownsville, sir; in quarters.

Q. Brownsville or Fort Browni?--A. Fort Brown.
Q. Awake or asleep ?-A. I was asleep, sir.
Q. When (lid you go to sleop?--A. Went to sleep something after

11 o'clock, sir.
Q. Anybody leave the barracks after 11 o'clock?--A. Not as I

know of, sir.
Q. Anybody in Birownsville ever abuse you0-A. No, sir; nobody

said anything wrong to me while I was down there.
Q. Any mnan tell you that hie had been al)liscd?--A. Yes, sir; I

heard some say they had been mistreated.
Q. Who?-A. Private Newton was one of them. Said he was

struck down there nigh the custom-house. Private Reed, Company
a, claims that hie was shoved off the boat that runs from Brownsville
to Matamoros.

Q. What (lid they say they were going to do about it?-A. I never
heard thenm say anything.

Private lEd(Iward Lee, (JOmpany 0, Twvent7,,fifth 17Tfiantry.
Q. Where vere you on August 13, 1900, whon shooting cor

meicei ?---A. The 12th I camie off guar(l and put in for pass that lday
and spent it in Mexico. I got back that evening and was up around
town, 1and afterward went down to a Mexican house, and we (lanced
a good p)fart of the night, I s5Ulo)OsO about 12 o'clock, and went to b)Cd
the.II, e Mexican wvoinati called imy attention to a shot afterward
we went to bed. I never hcardl any miore about the affair until next,
morning.
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Q. How many shots did you hear W-A. I was not sure that I heard

D.Did you leave her house?--A. No, sir' I stayed there all night.
Q. What was this woman's name?-A.i. do not knowhername.

The next morning I came in and was halted by a sentry, who told me
that some shooting had been going on in the post.

Q. Had you ever been abused iBBrownsville?-A. No, sire

Private James Wloodson, Company 0, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

i
. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when the shooting occurred

in rownsville?-A. Was in my quarters; in bed, sir.
Q. Asleep or awake ?-A. I was asleep.
Q. Have you ever been abused in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Any men ever tell you that they had been abused in Browns-

ville-A. Yes, sir; two men of my company.
Q. Who were they?-A. Private Newton, Company C, was one of

them, and Oscar Reed, private.
Q. What did they say they were going to do to the people that

abused them?-A Not anything, either of them, to me.
Q. What time did you go to sleep that night ?-A. I do not rerneni-

ber just what time. I know I came in early that night and was asleep
before I1 o'clock; I was asleep before check.

Private Markc Gorman, Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13 when shooting commenced in
Brownsville?---A. In bed.

Q. Where was the bed W-A. Upstairs.
Q. In quartersl--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Asleep or awake?--A. I was asleep; they woke me up.
Q. Anybody in Brownsville ever abuse you ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Wore you asleep at II o'clock inspection -A. Yes, sir; I guess

I was; I didn't know when they came through.
Private George Johnson, Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. How long have you been in the service?-A. I have been al)out
seven years.

Q. Where were you on Auiguist 13 when shooting commencel?-A..
I was down to the G4overnment corral, sir. Down at the stables.

Q. Did you hear the shootingl-A. I never heard anything about
it until the corral boss caame in and woke us up.

Q. Wlat time%-A. T (1o not know exactly; must be between 11
t12 or 12 to 1; I couldn't say.
Q. Did you hear the alarmI-A. No, sir; never heard anything

about it until he came over and woke uis tup.
Q. Anybody in 13Browinsville ever abuso yo0?---A. No, sir; I was

down town every day high as three times a day. Never had any
trouble at any time I was there. I was there three times a (lay; 'I
wVas driving the officers' rig.

Q. 'What time did you go to be(l in the corral?-A. I am not cci'-
tain; I think it muist hlave been about 8 o'clock. That is thle timeTI
generally go to be(l: always lhave to be up a quarterr to half past 4
and 5E have to (1o all the fe(ding.

Q. Were you in Blrowvnsville thlat night?-A. No, sir.
X, D~oe. -102, COl 1. Ioit - -11
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Private Joseph Rogers, Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when shooting coin-
menced?-A. I was at the guardhouse.

Q. Asleep or awake'?-A. Asleep, sir.
Q. Who did you first see when you awoke?-A. The sergeant of

the guard.
Q. Name him.-A. Sergeant Reid.
Q. Was the shooting stlI1 going on?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Any man ever tell you that he had been abused in Browns-

ville-?A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who?-A. A coupIe of the men that is in the guardhouse now,

Oscar Reed and James Newton.

Private Lewis J. Baker, Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when shooting com-
menced in Brownsville?-A. I was asleep in quarters. I was woke
up by call to arms; I fell in line waiting for orders.

Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Anybody ever tell you that he had been abused in Browns.

ville?-A. Yes, sir; Private Newton and Private Reed.
Q. Did they tell you what they were going to do about it?-A,

No, sir.
Cook George Grier, ComnpanVy a, Twventy-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when shooting commenced
at, Brownsville?-A. I was in bed.

Q. Where was your bed?-A. In my bed on back porch of bar-
racks.

Q. Were you asleep or awake?-A. I was asleep.
Q. Who was the first enlisted man that you saw when you awoke?-

A. lhe first one I saw was the sentry; ho was shooting. Just as I
woke up I looked out and saw the sentry shooting; seOn the blazes
fromn his gun.

Q. Who was the sentry?-A. I do not know his name,
Q. Which way was his guin pointod?-A. His gunl was pointed up.
Q. Anybody in Brownsville ever abuse you?-A. No, sir.
Q, Any man ever tell you that lhe had been abused in Browns-

vi~le?*-A. Well, we had a fellow in our company-Newton.
Q. Did they tell you about it?--A. Yes, sir; I was in the guard-

house when thley we're telling it.
(>?. Was ho excited an(l a.ngry?---A. No, Sir; lie (lidln't Seem to be

OX;('lt.C~tl.
Q. What didlhe say lhe was going to (lo about it?-A. lie didn't say.

Private ErasinusrjC. Dabbs, Oomrpany 0, Twvienty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 13 when the shooting commenced at

Blrownsville?-A. On August 13 I was in Brownsville.
Q. What part of BronMisville?-A. I was in the fort; at Fort

B3rownl.
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Q. Whereabouts in Fort Brown?--A. I can't just exactly describe
the post9

Q. Where were you in the fort; what part of the fort?-A. Upstairs
in quarters.

Q. Awake or asleep?-A. I was asleep.
Q. When did you go to sleep?-A. I went to bed about 10 o'clock.
Q. Were you awake at 11 o'clock inspection?-A. No, sir.
Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Anybody tell you that they had been abused in Brownsville?-

A.N o, sir.

Private James T. Harden, Company 0, Twenty-ffth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when shooting commenced
in irownsville -A. I was at Lieutenant Higgins' quarters.

Q. Awake or asleep?-A. Asleep, sir.
Q. Who did you Arst see when you awoke?-A. Artificer Rudy,

next morning.
Q. Anybody in Brownsville ever abuse you?-A. No, sir.

Private James Sinkler, Company £, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when shooting commenced
at Brownsvlle?-A. I was at Fort Brown.

Q. What part of Fort Brown?-A. In my quarters in bed.
Q. Awake or asleep l-A. Asleep when it commenced.
Q. When did you go to sleep?-A. I went to sleep) about 9 o'clock,

I guess. I went to bed early.
Q. Awake when the 11 o'clock insp(ctcion was madee?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. D)id you see anybody leave the barracks after inspection ?-A.

No, sir.
Q. Anybody in Brownsville ever abuse youI-A. No, Sir.
Q. Anybody ever tell you that they had l)been abscd in Browns-

ville?--A. Yes, sir; I lear(l 1e1n speak about it.
Q. Who told you that they were alvulsoel?-A. Private Newton, of

Company 0.
Q. Who else told you?-A. Private Reed.
Q. Anybody else'?-A. No, sir.

Private Olifford I. Adair, Company 0, Twenty-fifth Infantjy.
. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when shooting commenced

at rownsville ?-A. In my bunk; in quarters.
Q. Awake or aslcop?-A. Asleep, sir.
Q. When did you go to s1cepl-A. I can't remember exactly the

time, because we didn't have any clock there.
Q. Were you awake at II o'clock inspection?-A. Yes, sir,
Q. Did you see anybody leave the barracks after 11 o'clock, before

the shooting coinmonced?-A. No, sir.
Q. WOre You ever abused in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Eifver have any trouble with anybody at all?--A. Only trouble

I had I lbroulght a p)en fromfn Mexico and it was taken awny from mne-
a writing len. :I askld( to pay (ltty on it, an( he wouil(lnit let me )ay
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duty on it. Said he was going to report to my company commander
and asked for my name and what company I belonged to, and I told
him.

Qa Did he make any insulting remarks to you?-A. Yes, sir; he
said "You damned niggers are too smart around here."

Q. What was his name ?-A. I do not know, sir.
Q. Any other troublel-A. No, sir.
Q. Any men ever tell you that they had been abused or had

trouble ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Value of this pen taken away from you ?-A. I paid 60 cents

gold for it.

Private George Gray, Company C, Twenty-fifa Infantrij.
Q. Where were you August 13 when shooting commenced at

Brownsville ?-A. I was sleeping on the back porch, toward the
officers' line.

Q. What back porch?-A. Front porch of company barracks.
Was asleep when shooting commenced.

Q. Shooting wake you up.?.-A. Yes, sir; shooting and the trum-
pet blowing,

Q. Who was the first man you saw when you woke up ?-A. I and
another man was sleeping-he was just before me-Rudy, of a Com-
pany-he was sleeping on the front porch, too.
Q Were you ever abused in Brownsville ?-A. No, sir.
Q.Any man ever tell you that he had been abused there?--

A. No, sir; personally. One man got hit.
Q Did they ever tell you?-A. No; not personally.

Private Edward Johnson, Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q Where were you when the shooting commenced W-A. I was on
p ass that night out in town. I am married andi had a wife and little
baby; at home that-night. On orderly pass.

Q. Did you hear the shooting?-A. s Sir.
Q. Where did you stay during the shooting?-A. I stayed there

with my wife and child.
Q. Did you see any soldier that night while you were in Browns-

ville?-A. No, sir,
Q. After the shooting-WA. No, sir.
Q. Were you ever abused in Brownsville ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Anybody ever abuse your wife in Brownsville?-A, No, sir.

Private August Villiams, Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13 when the shooting commenced ?--
A. n Brownsville, lTex.
QWWhat part of Brownsvill?-A. I was in the post; in quarters.
Q. Awake or asleep?-A. Asleep, sir.
Q. Anybody in Brownsville ever abuse you i-A. No, sir; nobody

ever abused me,
Q. Who, if anybody, told you that thoy had l)een abused --A.

Nobody that I romeinboer.
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Arni¶fter Charles A. Rudy, Co7mpany a, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you when shooting commenced on August 13?-
A. was sleeping at Brownsville, Tex.-sleeping on the front porch
of the quarters upstairs. As near as I can say, 12 o'clock-as I can
think. I was awakened by a shot in the rear of the quarters, toward
Brownsville, in the street. When it went off I jumped up out of my
1)ed and started in the quarters; had to go down into the quarters.

Q. Who was the first man that you sawl-A. Private George
Gray; he was sleeping out on the porch with me.

Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Any man ever tell you that he had been abused in Browns-

ville?-A. No man ever told me personally.

Private John Kirkpatrick, Company a, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

in Where were you on August 13, 1906, when shooting commenced
in Brownsville?-A. In hospital, sir; sick.

Q. Did you leave the hospital after the shooting commenced1-A.
No sir; didn't leave at all.

We.Wore you awake or asleep when the shooting commenced?-A.
I was asleep.

Q. How many men were in the hospital with you?-A. Private
Nolan, of the Hospital Corps, and another young man-the dis-
pensary man.

Q. What I wanted was how many men were in the hospital of the
Twenty-fifth Infantry I-A. Myself, Harden, the man s orderly;
don't know his name. Three.

Q. Did any of them leave the ward when the shooting com-
menced?-_A. Not as I know of sir.

Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville?---A. No, sir.

Private Frank J. Iipscomb, Company C, Twenty-fifth 17fantry.

9 Where were you on August 13, 1906, when shooting commenced
at rownsville?-A. I was asleep in quarters.

Q. When did you go to sleep?-A. About 9 o'clock, as near ap I can
remember,

Q. Were you awake at 11 o'clock check?-A. No sir.
Q. Anybody in Brownsville ever abuse you?-i. No, sir; never

abused me at all. Myself and another fellow, Newton, were going
down the sidewalk one night and a fellow knocked him in the head

Q. At night, was it?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What had Newton done?--A, Not anything that I know of.
Q. Who was on the sidewalk? -A. Some ladies on the sidewalk at

the time. I don't know who they were.
Q. Did they take uip all the sidowalk?--A. No, sir.
Q. Where did Newton go1-A. Hoie wnt right straight (lown the

street and I turned the corner and went down the other street.
Q. LDid you see Newton when lhe passed these lalies?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where was he when ho passed then, on or off the sidewalk

A. lo was on the sidewalk; next to the fence.
Q. Did hie (1o anything to thomi-A. No, sir.
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DIicl hio touclh tlein?--A. No, sir; I (lo not think ho did.
Did lio say anythlilig to tIhem?-A. No, sir.

Q. What was donie to Neovton?-A. Hie was knocked down by a
mnan standing there with the ladies.

Q. What did the mian say to him ?--A. I never heard him say any-
thing.
Q Did Nowton got up again?-A. Yes, sir; lie got up.
Q, What did lie do?--A. Not anything.
Q. Where did lie go?-A. I-l wont on down the street and I

turned the corner. After I turned the corner I (lid not see hin any
more until we got to the quarters.

Q. Did he go toward town or toward the barracks after lie was
hiit?-A. lie went on down town from the barracks.

Q. Did he appear to be hurt muccl -A. No, sir; ho didn't appear
to be.

Q. Did he and you ever talk of the affair again?-A. No, sir.
When the captain asked us about it.

Q. Anybody else ever tell you that they had been abused ?-A. No,
sir' nobody else over told ine.

4. Did the man that knocked Newton down say anything to either
of you?-A. No, sir; he didn't say anything to me.

Q. Did he say anything to either of you ?-A. Not that I know of.
Q. I-low far away were you when Newton was knocked down, from

Nowbon ?--A. II do not know exactly; about two or three pacos, I
guess.

Q. Did you stay there until Newton got up and went away?-A.
No sil.

4. What did you do?-A. I just w~ent around the corner.

Private Wlest Logan, Conpan'y C, Tiventy-fiftft Infantrj.
Q Where wore you on Aupust 13 when the shooting comlmlenced?-

Aln the quarters, aslooe, sir.
Q. D)id you wakeo lip whIen the shooting wvas going on ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Anybody in Brownsville ever abuse yoI?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did any man ever tell you that lie hlad been abused in Browns-

ville?-A. Yes, sir; I. heard somie of the boys say so.
Q. Who wore the men ?--A. Private Newton, who got hit down

there.
Q. Any other man besides Nowton?-A. No, sir,
Q. When did you go to sloop that night I---A. I went to sleep after

lights were out; 9' o'clock, I su1ppOse.
Q. Wore you awatko at I1 o'clock inispection?--A. No, sir.

Private John Streater, Ownpany a, T'Iwenty-fith infantry.'r

Q. Where wore you on August 13, 1906, when shooting commieonced
in Brownsville?-A. I was in the corral at Fort Brown. Working
in the quarteornaster corral, sir.

Q. Awake or asleep?-A. Asleep.
Q. Did you hoar the shooting?-A. No, sir; didn't hoar the

shooting.
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Q. Anybody in Brownsville ever abuls you -A. No, sir.
Q. Any manl ever tell you that he hla(d been abused in Browns-

villeSA. I heard that one was shoved off the street or got struck.
Q. Who?-A. Private Newton.

Private WlTliam Lewi, Company C, Twenty-fifth hIfantry.

Q. Whore were you on August 13 when the shooting com-
nieuce(?---A. I was in Fort Brown in my lmunk.

Q. Awake or asleop?-A. Asleep.
Q. Wiere you asleep at 11 o'clock iflS)eCtiOn?-A. I was asleep at

check.
Q. Anyl)ody ever abuse yout ill Brownsville ---A. No, sir.

Private Robert Trnter, Coampany C, Twenty-fifth, I'nfwn fry.

Q. Where were you on August 13 when sliootinlg con-iniencod?-A.
Was ovCI' across the garrison at Lieuitenant I-ay s quarters at Fort
Brown.
QDDid you lhear the shooting?-A. Yes sir

We-re you awake or asleep when the shooting commenced ?-A. I
was asleep when it first commlenced.

Q. Did anybody in Brownsville ever abuse. you -A. No, sir.
Q. Did anybody evr tell youl that they had been abulsed i.

Brownsville?-A. Yes) silr; one was Private-don't rememe)or his
name.

Private John T. IHawkcins, Compavny C0, Twenty?-fifth Infanstriy.

Q. Where wee you oln Auigiust 13 when the shooting commenced I-
A. I was asleep in e(1 in quart ci's.

Q. Anybody ever abuSe youl in Brownsville?---A. No, silr.

Clorp. PrIestoTn 1WashtIngt/on, C'ompany C, 'Twenty-ff/th Irfian try.

Q. Where wroe youl onl August 13 when the shooting comminelnced it
Brownsville --A. In (larters ill my butink, sir.

Q. Awake or asleoe) -A. Asleep.
Q. Wore you aake at, 11 o'clock inspection cheek?--A. No, sir.
Q. Who did young first see whlln you woke ulp, corporal?-A. I could

not tell for there was no light in thie quarters.
Q. ilo wvas thle first you recognized?--A. Corporal Madison.
Q. Did youl see Sorgeant Bra wner?--A. I saw Sergeant Brawner

when shooting was about all over.
Q. Where was lhe then ?---A. Ile was colnllg p stops.
Q. lIe was coming into thle I)arracks, was 1o?--A. I-He was coming
upstept.
Q. Anybody in Brownsville over abuse you ?-A. No, sir.

, Any men ever tell you that they h;ad beoen abused in Browns-
ville?-A. No) sir none told me anything.

Q. Ervor helr td1 men talk al)out being abused ?-A. Neoer heard
them say anything at all.
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Private Thomna8 L. Mosley, Company a, Twenty-fifth Ifanntri.

Q. Whore were you on August 13 when the shooting commenced
at rownsvillo?---A. At Brownsville sir

Q. On what street in Brownsvilie?-A. In my quarters; in my
bed, sir.

Q. Then you were in Fort Brown ?-A. Yes, sir; Fort Brown.
Q. Was the shooting gOing On when you awoke?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Any men Over tell you that they had been abused in Browns-

Ville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Were you awake at 11 o'clock inspection check?-A. I don't

know exactly what time it was; I was awake when inspection was
ma(le.

Q. How long did you stay awake?-A. Was up) all night, sir.
Q. You were up all night'l-A. Yes, sir; went on guard after check.
Q. What time did they make check roll call1-- A. I don't know,

sir; never saw any timel
( I)o you know that you lhave to be in your bunk at 11 o'clock?-

At. Yes) Sil'.
Q. Do you know that there is inDS)ection at 11 o'clock?-A. I do

not knoNv wvheotlher it vas 11 or after. ttwas after shooting took place.
Q. How long have you been in the service?-A. About seven years,

sir.
Q. You did not know that there wvas inspection at 11 o'clock

then?-A. I did not know what time; whether' it was 11 or after or
before then.

Q. Who was the first mail you sawv nfter you woke u )?-A. I (1o
not know, sir; all vere getting Uip wilell I woke u1p; shootilig was
going on.

Private Jamnes Perry, Coi pany C, Twevty-fifth Infanilty.

Q. Where were you onl Auiguist 13, 1 906, when the shooting corn-
rlelnced(?-A. 1 was at Fort Brown, asleep, sit-; ill mlly b)e(1, Sil', asleep
in quarters.

Q. Were you awake at 11 o'clock inspection check roll call?--A. I
was awake after the shooting taken place; wans asleep at check.

Q. Anybody ever' aulso you inI Browisvillei-A. No, Sir; I di(ln't
have any trouble,

Q. Any man evor tell you tlhat lie h(d been al)usecl in B1'owns-
ville'?----. No, sir; I did not have any talk with anybody about it.

Private i11iltia n Map)), Coinpany C, Twen ty,-fifth I7mfantry.

QA. Where were you on Auguist 13, 1.906, when shooting eCommence(
at 1 rownsville?--A. I was ill my bullnk asleel), .i
QI.In company quarters?---A. Yes, sir.
§. When did you. go to slepl)?-A. I went to bed about half past

9, sir.
Q. Anybody ever abuse you ill Brownsvillo?-A. No, sir; they did

not,
Q. Any iman tell you that lhe had been abused in Brownsville?-A.

No, sir,
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Privte George W. Harris, Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Where were yotu on August 13, 1900, when the shooting com-

inenced at Brownsville ?-A. I was in quarters in my bunk, sir.
Q Asleep or awake?-A. Asleep.
Q. When did you go to sl0p1?--A. Went to bed about 10 minute

past 8 that night.
Q. Were you awake at 11 o'clock inspection check?--A, No, sir.
Q. Anybody over abuse you in Brownsvillo?-A. No, sir.
Q. Any man ever tell you that they had been abused in Browns-

ville?-A. One main came there one night with a hole knocked in
his head and said he was hit over the head with a revolver.

Q. Who was the man?-A. Private Newton.

Musician IValter Banks, Qonipany C, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when the shooting com-
menced ?-A. I was in bed, sir; in quarters.

Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville?-A. No, sir; I never
visited Brownsville more than once while I was down there.

Q. Any man ever tell you that he was abused?-A. Yes, sir; I
seen several men; two men; one man out of my company got
knocked in tho head by some of the citizens,

Q. Name himn.-A. 'Private Newton; he is at San Antonio,
Q. Who else?-A. 'l'leio was one man with him, Private Lips-

comb.
Q. Anybody else tell you about being abusedl?--A. We had one

man that was thrown in tihe river dowvn tlhecre.
Q, Who was it?-A. Private Reed.
Q. Anybody clse?--A. No, sir; not that I know of.

Private Andrew Mlitchell, Coinpany C, Twventy-flfth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13 wvhen the shooting commencedI--
A. I wa2s on guar(d du(Ity at thle u.lho1U.se. I WaIS WakenlI by the
sergeant of the guarI'd. 1lie said tIrl0l'e was shooting oln the outside.

Q. Who was sergeant of the guard7?--A. Sergeant Reid, B
Comrpan .
Q.Whon did you come off postl-A. I camne off post at 10 o'clock.
Q. Did you leave the guar(Ihouse after 10 o'clock before shooting

commenced?-A. No sir.
Q. Did you go to sicep right after 10 o'cloolk?-A, Yes, sir.
(4 When you wvoke ulp did you see the corporal of your reliefi-

A.. Yes sir,
Q. Vho was it?--A. Corporal Burdotto.
Q. Anyb)ody in IBrownsville ever abuse youi?-A. No, sir.Q.DiU any man ever tell youl that hie had been abused in Browns..

vill]-A. One ivian got hit (down there,
Q. Did he ever tellyou?--A. No, sir; no one particularly told me

they were abused.
Q. Who did you ever hear of being abused?-A. Private Newton,

C Compalny.
Q. Anybody elso?-A. No, sir.
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Private lWillim McG'uire, Crnmpany 0, Twenty-fifth Infantjy.
Q. Where wore you oIn August 13, 1906, whon the shooting coin-

monced at Brownsvillo?--A. In quarters asleep , sir.
Q. Anybody Over abuse you in Brownsvillo'!--A. No, sir.
Q. I)id any man ovor toll you that he had been abused ;I Browns-

ville?--A. IPrivato Newton, Company (C, was struck with a six-shootor
on the street.

Q. Anybody elso?-A. No, sir; only Private Reed was shoved
overboard l)etwoen there and Matainoros.

Private James Eii. Arinstrong, Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantmj.
A Where were you oIn August 13 whon shooting commenced?-

A. was in the quarters, sir; in tlho bunk.
Q. Awake or asleep?-A. I was asleep whon it commenced; was

awakenecl by the shooting.
Q. Were you ever abused by anybody in Brownsville?--A. No,

sir; I had not been; didn't go about much.
Q. Did any man ever tell you that he had been abusoed?-A. No,

sir; they didn't just toll me, though I knew of some that had been.
Q. Name themn.-A. Private Newton, of Company C; Private

Reed, of Company C.
Q. Tat is all the men you know about, is itM--A.. Yes, sir.

Piivate Leartis MeMb, ornpmany a, Tvwenty-fifth Infantry.
Where were you on Auigust 13 when thO shooting commenincod?-

A.In bed, asleep; bed was near the door upstairs; in the quarters.
Q. Awake or asle(p?-A. Asleep.
Q. Anybody Over abuse you in Brownsvillo?--A. No, Sir.
Q. Anybody over tOll you that they had 1)COI1 abused in Browns-

Vile?--A. No, sir,

Private Cayin Smith, (l0ow pan.?1 C, 'Tiveitd fit/th I7nfalntriJ.
Q. Where were You IO Auguist 13 when th shooting commenced?-com

A. I was inl mY 1)(1, sir8; Inl (qlla-r;ors.
Q. Awake or nsleep ?-A. I was asloop; woke up by noise of shoot..

Ing,
Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville?--A. No, sir.

Private John Smith, Oomnvpany 0, Twent'y fifth lInfa tdry.
Q. Whoro were you on Augiust 13 whon the shooting comllmenonced

at Brownsville?--A. I was in confinement.
Private AIlhonso H1ollandl, Cornpa'niy 0, iventiy-fifthhnfath try.

Q. Where wvero you on Auigust 13 when shooting commenced att
Blrownsvillo?-A. In bed asleep, sir; in quarters.

Q. Anybody over abuse you in BrowNvisvillo?--A, No, fjir,
Q. Any mnan ever toll you that hlOe was abused in Brownsvillo?-

A. I heard some of the soldiers talking; wasn't talking direct to me.
I can't remember the names. I am a new man in the company; can
not remember the two men, but there were two.
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Private Henry Tr. W. Brown, (oinpany D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Whore wore you on August 13, 1906 whon the shooting comn-

moenced?-A, Fort Brown, Tex.; in barracks, asleep.
Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Any man ever tell you that he had been abused in Browns-

ville?-A. Once. His namne is Noewton, belonged to C Comipany,
Man bY the name of Reed belonged to C Comnpany. That is all.

Q. lEver hear of anybody else being abused there from any com-
panyl-A. No, sir.

(ook Robert Williams, Company D, Twenty-fij'th Infantry.

A mWhere were you on August 13 when the iihooting commenced t-
n my room, sir; asleep.

Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsvillo?-A. No, sir.
Any man ever tell you lie had been abused in Brownsville-

A. 0, Sir.

Corpl. Albert Roland, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13 when the shooting commenced I-
A. Itwas in my quarters.

Q. Awake or asleep ?-A. I was asleep at the beginning of it.
Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsvillek--A' No, sir,
Q. Did you ever hear anybody say that hie had been abused in

Brownsville?-A. I heard one man say; I can not think of his name;
belongs to C Company; the man that said that h1e got hit.

D.Tid you ever go into a saloon in Brownsvillo?-A. Only one;
a discharged soldier had one there; I went into it.

Q. Was that a private saloon for the Twenty-fiftll Iafantry sob-
diers ?-A. Yes; I think it was.

Q. Never went into a cily saloon?-A. No, sir; never wont into a
city saloon.

Private Dorsie 'ltilis, company D, Tiwenty-fifthb InfantrJ.
Q. Where were you. on August 13 when the shooting commenced I-

A. I was in bed, sir; in quarters in garrison ' Cominpany 1) quarters.
Q. Anybody OvOr abuse you inl 1r1owsvillo?- --A. lo, rnr.
Q. I-hOar any i'Unors that enoll were abused in BrownsvileIO--A.

Yes, si9',
Q. Nane those that you heard were abluseI( ?--A. Private Newton,

Company C.
Q. Anybodyelse A Private Reed also Company C.
Q. 1Have you Over been in a citY saloon in Brownsvillel?--A. No,

sir; only the one that was run there by t (dischargedi soldier.

Private Wltllham E. Jones, Comnpany D, Twenty-,fifth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 1.3 when the shooting commenced ?-

A. was in Captain Lyon's quarters, asleep.
Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville?*-A. No, sir,
Q. H-Lave you ever been in a city saloon in 13rownsville?-A. I

wont ill a MeaOX1,1n saloon0; yes, sir.
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Q. That was in Brownsville, you meant-A. Yes, sir.
Q. White people frequent that saloont-A. No, sir.

1'rivate Zachariah Spark8, Oompany D, Twenty-fifth 11fant.
A. Where were you on August 13 when the shooting commenced I

A.i was at Fort Br6wn, Tex.; in the quarters, asleep.
Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville ?-A. No, sir.
Q. llavo you ever been in a city saloon in Brownsvillel-A. No,

sir.

Private )Ai'rlem H. IIawk-in, C(ompany D, Twenty-fifth bnfantry.

Q Where Were you oIn August 13 when the shooting commencedt-
A. was in town onl a pass.

Q. 'Whereabouts in townl-A. I was downtown, below the market.
Q. In a house, or where?-A. In a house; in a Mexican house.
Q. Any other soldiers there?-A. No sir; nobody but myself.
Q. Have you ever been in a city barroom in Brownsville?-A.

No sir.
(. Were, the Mexicans friendly vith the soldiers of the Twenty-

fifth Infantry?--A. Yes, sir; they seemed to be very friendly--the
Mexicans.

Q. Mexican women know the soldiers?--A. Yes, sir; a few of
them did.

Private EJtia8 G0 ant, Oompany D, Twenty-fifthl Infantry.

Q. Where were you on Auguist 13, 1906, when the shooting conI-
monccd?---A. In uartors, sir.

Q. Awake or asleop?-A. Asleep.
. Anybody in Brownsville ever abuse you ?--A. No, sir.

Q. WoroTyou ever ill a saloon or barroom in the city of Brown-.
Ville ?-A. o, sir.

I'Pivate Elimer Peters, Company D, Twenty-fifth lInfantry.
Q. Where were you oIn Atgust 13 when the shooting comnlmencod?-

A. Fort Brown, ill b)e(, sir; in quarters.
Q. Anybody over abuse you in B3rownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Were you Over' in a slloon or barroom in Brownsvilleo?-A. Yes,

sir; I was in o011.
Q. 'Who kept it ?---A. I think a Mexican; a Mexican wvas run-

( Q. Ay other 1)001l0 thero getting drinks at the time ?---A. Yes,
sir; one o? my friond(s was there,
Q. Any whito people?--A No, sir; no white pootple there at all

at this saloonl; at least I didn't see anny while l was in theore.

Private James Newton, Cornpan'y D, Twenty-fifth infantry.

Q, Where were you. oIn August 13 when the shooting commenced I-
A. was in Lieutenant West a quarters, sir; asleep, sir.

Q. Have you ever been in a saloon in Brownsville?-A. Yes, sir;
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I he been in a couple of soons they were Meioan saloons. One
by the depot; one by the market hou05.

Q. Any white ople in the saloons when you wore in themr-
A. do not remember seeing any. Just Mexicans.

Q. Anybody ever abuse you m Brownsville-A. No, sir; I never
ha( any trouble there with anyone.

Private Stro'wler Darnell, Ca7npany D, Tioenty-flfth Infanti.

Q Where were you on August 13 when the shooting commenced ?
A. In quarters, sir.

Q. Awake or asleep ?-A, I was asleep; I was wakened by the
shooting.
Q Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville?--A. No sir.
Q. Were you ever in a saloon in Brownsville ? A. ies, sir.
Q. Any white people in tho saloon when you wore in it?-A. No,

sir.
Q. Was it as Mexican saloon?-A. No, sir; it was a follow that got

discharged out of B Company that was running the saloon.

Private Sam M.. Battle, CompanVy D, Tweni'y-,tfth Infantry.

Q. Where wore you Qn August 13 when the shooting commencedf-A.. was on guard, sire up to the guardhouse.
Q. Asleep or aw ke-A Asleep, Bir.
Q. Who woke you up?-A.- The sergeant of the guar(l; Sergeant

Reid, of Company B, sir.
Q. Was that before the alarmn sounded on the trumpoti-A. Yes,

sir; he woke ime up before the soun(d to arms, 13ir.
Q. Anybody ever abuse you in. Brownsville ?---A. No, sir; never had

any trouble at all, sir.
Q. Wore you ever in a saloon. kept by a white man?--A. No, sir,

Private TVesley Ma4pp, 06npany n, T'Venty-ftfth Infantvy.
Q. Whoro wovre you. oIn August 1.3 whon shooting commnnnced(?--A.

In the 1)aker sh1).
Q. The shooting wake you up ?-A. No, Sir.
Q. Wore you awake whon 'it comnmeiinced(?--A. No, Sir; I was not.
Q. When did you first hear about the shiooting?--A. CorporalJ-Jarris, of B Company, came (lown and(l wokei m up; can't tell the

hour,
Q. When you woke up who did you so ?--A. No ono but Corporal

Harris afnd a manl that was ill the flho with mae, Private John Brown.
Q. DOid you over go into a saloon -A. No, sir; only John Hollo-

man's; colored soldier that was (lisoharged.

Private Barney!-tu'ris, C(onpainy, D), Ta)enty-flfth Iqfantry.
A. Where w~ere you on August 13 w~hen tho shooting commenced ?-

A.1i was at Fort 13rown, Tex.
SState what port of Fort Brown.-A. In tho quarters asleep, Sir.
Anybody ever abuse you in B34ownsville?--A. No, sir.Didli you. ever hear of anylbo(Iy boing abused ill Brownsville?-
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A. I heard of a little trouble that some of the soldiers had. I do not
know their names.

Q. Woro you ever in a saloon in Brow-nsvillo?--A. No, sir.

Private Richard Crooks, Company D, Twventy-fifth Infantry

Q Whore wore you on August 13 when the shooting commenced?-
A. was in my bunk in my barracks.

Q. Awake or asloep?-A. Asleoe, sir.
Q. Anybody ever abuse you. in B rownsvillo?-A. No, sir.
Q. Wore you ever in a ba'roonm in Brownsville?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who was proprietor?-A. I (lo not know, sir; it was some

Mexican.
Q. Ever in a white man's saloon?-A. No, sir.

Private Henry Robinson, Companqj D, Twenty-ffth Infantry.

Q.Where were you on August 13 when the shooting commenced?-
A. n my bed, sir' in the barracks.

Q. Awake or asleep?-A. Asleoe sir.
Q. Anybody ever abuse you in rownsvillo?-A. No, sir; I didn't

have any trouble.
Q. Were you ever in a saloon in Brownsville kept by a white

man?-A. No, sir.

Private Benjamin IF. Johnson, Company D, Twventy-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on Auguist 13 when the shooting commenced
at Fort Br'own?--A. I was oil No. 1 post.

Q. When (li( you go onT?-A. Ten o'clock.
Q. Is your post such that you can see the door of the guardhouse

all the timo?-A. Yes, sir; right along in front of the guardhouse.
Q. When you were posted dlid you see Sergeant Reid, sergeant of

the guiard?--A. Yes, sir; ho was ftt the gulardlholiso.
Q. Did he leave tlhe guardhouse while you were on post?---A.

When the shooting comm-teunced ho was taking pntrol alnd we-t out.
Q. From the time Oiat you wore posted until the shooting coln-

nclced, (lid Sergeanit Reid loave the guiardliouso?-A. No, fsir;
after tlhe shooting commence(l.

Q. Whilo you were oin post and before'the shooting commenced
didi anybody leave the gtiardllhoxso?--A. When they sent the patrol
out to bring in men on post.
Q I-low lolng before the shooting commenced (lid that patrol

return?-A. I(do not know exactly what time they loft or what time
the l)atrol caime iln,

Q. After you were Jsosteol and before the shooting commenced, did
anybody come to the guardhouse?--A. I (li(ln't see anyone come to
the gluarlloso.

Q. You lheard the first shot, (lid you not?-A. Yes, sir,
Q. The first time how miany shots were thoro?-A. It seemed like

there wore about six or seven.
Q. When the shooting first commenced how many shots did you

hoar?--A. About six or seven. °
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Q. Did you hoar one shot singly to begin with?-A. No, sir; about
six or seven, shots.

Q. All right togetherl-?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did you (1o when you heard the first shot?--A. I gave the

alarmin; called fori tho sergeant of the guard.
Q. Who caine out wheOn you calleld?--A. I (1 not remember who

it Wms,
Q. You don't remember who the corl)oral was ?--A. No, sir.
Q. l)o you remeinlmer that it was a cor )oral?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. You can't remember wvhich corporal it was?--A. No, sil.
Q. When did you first see Sergeant Reid, after you gave the alarm ?-

A. When the guard vas turned out; lhe formed(f thi glwguard.
Q. Who was the corporal of your relief---A. I disremember who

the corporal of my relief wVas.
Q. Did the officer of the (lay visit the guard while you were on

post/i--A. No, sir.
Q. What corporal posted you ?-A. I disremember who the cor-

poral of the guard was.
9. Did you see the scavenger while you were on post No. 1 ?-

A. ihre was some man came up; I do not know who he was; I
called the corporal of the guard; he went on back. I (to not know
who he was.

Q. What corporal came when you called the corporal of the guard
when the scavenger or other personn came up?---A. The corporal of
of my relief; I disremnember whlo lhe was.

Q. Who was sergeant of the guard ?-A. Sergeant Reid.
Q. What corporals were on guard ?--A. I (to not know, sir.

Art'ificer George Neewton, Company D, 'iT enthyf-fth Infantry

Q. Where were you on August 13 when the shooting commenced
at trownsville?--A. I was in my bed asleep, in quarters; in barracks.

Q. Anybody in Brownsville ever abuse you ?-A. No, sir,
Q.Havo you ever been in a saloon in 1Brownisville ?--A. XI went in

a __xican's place there.
Q. 1vor iin a white inful's saloon ?,--A. The first night I got there I

was in OneO, the name of Mr. Taylor, I believeo; some of the Twenty-
sixtlh fellows carried me in there and gave me a glass of beer.

Q. White men in the saloon --A. Yes, sir. Hile invited us back.
IL never had ol)portunity; was a carpenter.

Q. 1)id they have a separate bar for colored men in the saloon ?-
A. Yes, sir,

Q. )id you object to that?-A. No, sir.
Q. I-low long have you. been in the service?--A. When I complete

this enlistment I will be started on my tenth year. There was noth-
ing said about theso three fellows of tlhe Tw(;ity-sixth taking me in
and( giving me a drink. The gentleman took me out to a place whero
he was going to open, a restaurant for our boys-for colored nmen.

Q. Did you object to thft.?--A. No, sir; because in place where I
was raised they have them that way; kind of garden like iI. rear of
building.

Q. Did you ever talk with any of the men on the subject of hav-
ing a separate bfar?--A. No, sir; I did not have but a very little said
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to me anyway. Went to a drug store to get some pills, I believe it
was, and to got some writing-paper tablet. Wanted to know where
we were from, and I told him; he said "You boys is the nicest set
of boys I ever met. We have learned Irom the boys of the rweolty
sixth that you were going to be awfully rough here. You are the
nicest sot of fellows I ever met."

Q. Did you buy anything at this drug store?-A. I bought some
pills and a tablet, I believe it was.

Q. Did they object to selling to you I-A. No, sir. The first drug
storO I went to I walked in, and nobody said anything to me. Some
gentlemen in there talking. I stood around for a few minutes;
nobody said anythings didn't ask me what I wanted or anything, so
I walked out. They didn't say anything to me nor did I to them.

Musician Joseph Jones, Oompany D, Twenty-fifth Irfantry.
A Where were you on Auigust 13 when the shooting commenced ?-

A. was in my bed in the quarters.
Q. Asleep or awake?-A. Asleep sir.
Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Have you ever been in a barroom in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.

Private Alonzo Haley, Oomfpany D, Twenty-flfth Infantry.

Q. Where were youl on August 13 when the shooting commenced ?-
A. In the quartermaster corral, sir.

Q. Awake or asleep?-A. I was awake at the time the trouble
commenced.

Q. Who was with you ?-A. There were three other soldiers and
three civilian teamnstors, Private Williams, Company B; Private
Johnson, C Company; Private John Henry, D Company.

Q. Wore they awake, or asloo)?-A. They were asleep, sir.
Q. Do you know Elmnor Brockon, B Comipany?-A.?- do not.
Q. Who worei the three toamnsters?-A. 1 disromollmbor their

names; a couple of them vwore Mexicans; I do not remember the
civilians' names.

Q. Wore you over abusedl in Brownsvillo?--A, No sir.
Q. Did you Over go inlto a saloon in Brownsvillo kept by a white

Mnn1?-A. No, sir.
Q. Who were the other teamsters in tl)eo orral besides those that

you have nanmed?--A. One other soldiers teamster out of C Company;
lisremonl)or his nameo.
Q. Any from D Company?-A. Private Willianas, from I3B Con

pany.
Q. Where, wan ho? --A. H-lo was in the corral; teamster, quarter-

master's.

Ausician Hoyt Robinson, Clompany D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q Where were yowi onl Auguist 13 whon the shooting eommencol?-

A. I wvas OI guard.
Q. Just state where you were at this particular time?--A. I was

in tho aiardhouse, asleo).
Q. Who woke you up'pi-A. A member of the guard.
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Q. Can't you remember who ?-A. I did not knou the name of the
guard..

Q. What noncommissioned officer did you see as Soon as you woke
up?-A, Sergeant Reid, Company B3; Corporal Wheeler, Company D.
'Nose wore tho only two.

Q. Anybody ever abuse you in BrownsvilleI-A. No, sir.
H.have you ever been in a saloon in Brownsville kept by a white

rnan?-A. No, sir.

Private John Green, (]oinpany D, Twenty-fifth Ivfantry.

Q. Where wore you on August 13 when firing commiienced?--A. In
my bllnk; my bunk was in the barracks.

Q. Awake or asleep?-A. Asleep.
Q. Anybody ever abuse you in BrownsvilleM-A. No, sir; never

abused me.
Q. Did you over go into a saloon in Brownsville kept by a white

man?-A. No, sir, never went into any saloon down there at all.
Went into eating siop but no white saloon.

Q. Who kept the eating house, a white man7-A. No, sir; it was a
Mexican.

Q. hIow did the Mexicans treat the soldiers7-A. They treated us
fine, very well. All of them treated me all right.

Private George W, Hall, Cownpan'y D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
A, Where were you on August 13 when the shooting commenced ?-
An bed, sir; in quarters.

Q. .Asleep or awake?-A, Asleep, sir,
Q. Anybody ever mistreat you in Brownsville?-A& No, sir.
Q. Were you ever in a saloon kept by a white man in Brownsville?-

A.No, sir.
Q. NWhy di(ln't you go? Wouldn't they allow you in there?--A.

No sir' I wasn't allowed in there. That is, I heard.
C. Do you object to having separate bar for soldiers of the Twenty-

fifth Infantryl-A. No, sii'; f(lo not object at all.
Q. If you do not object woul(l you rather have it that way?-A.

It would suit mo, sir; wouldn't care to object; it suits me.
Q. Which way would you prefer?--A. I (lon't know which way I

would prefer to have it; I don t care.

Private John R. Jones, Company D, rTPwenty-flfth Infantmy.
A. Where were you on August 13 when tho shooting colnmoelced ?-

Al inmy bunk, a.9lop; bunk was in the barracks of pany D.
Q. Anybody Over abuso you in Brownsville?--A. No, sir.
Q. Did you evOr go to a saloon kept by a whito mani in Browns-

villo?-A. No, sir.
'Q.hWy not?--A. I didn't feel liko goifol
Q. Did you ever hear that they wouldn t let you in A. Yes, sir;
he n.1 it.
Q. 1)i(l you go to Mexican saloons?-A. No, sir.
Q, Go to Holloway's saloon?-A.. Yes, sir.
Q. Was Holloway's saloon kept for soldiers of the Twenty-fifth

Infantry alono?--A. No, sir; anyone that wished to go.
S. Doe. 402, 60-1, pt 1--12)
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Private Joseph Shank8, Company D, Twenty-fifth Itfantry.
Q§. Where were you on August 13 when the shooting commenced I-

A. I was in quarters; barracks.
Q. Awake or asleep ?-A. Asleep, sir.
Q. Were you ever abused in Brownsville?-A. No sir.
Q. Did you ever hear of anybody being abused in irownsvillel--A.

No sir.
4. Did you ever go into a saloon in Brownsville kept by a white

man?-A. No, sir.
Q. Why not ?-A. Had no occasion to go in, sir.

Private Oharles Jones, Oompany D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13 when the shooting commenced?-
A. Fort Brown, Tex.; in barracks.

Q. Awake or asleep?--A. Asleep, sir.
Q. Were you ever abused in Brownsvillel--A. No, sir.
Q. Did you ever go to a saloon kept by a white man?-A. No, sir.
Q. Why not?-A. Because when I got down there I heard they

didn't allow us in there, and I didn't visit them. Visited Mexican
saloon there, sir.

Q. How did the Mexicans treat the Twenty-fifth Infantry sol-
diers?-A. All right; I wouldn't want to be treated any better by
any nation at all.

Q. Jid you ever hear of anybody being abused in Brownsville W-A.
Yes, sir; Private Newton, C Caompany, and Private Reed, C Company.

Q. Anybody else?-A. A man spoke about making a man got oft
the street; Jefferson, I think, of C Company.

Q. Anybody else?,-A. No, sir.

Private Walter Johnson, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 13 when firing commenced?-A.

Over across the river in Mexico on orderly pass.
Q. When did you return to the United States7--A. I got back

between 2 and 3 o'clock in the morning.
Q. How did the Mexicans treat you over in Mexico?-A. Treated

me pretty nice.Q. Did you ever go into a saloon in Brownsville kept by a white
man?--A. No, sir.

Q. Why not?-A. I don't indulge.
Private Robert L. Rogan, Company D, 'TPenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when the firing corn-
menced?-A. On August 13, about 12 o'clock, was laying in my bed;
was awakened by tho men running aroun(l the quarters.

Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Do anything you didn't like?-A. No, sir; I never go around

much any way.
Q. Anybody ever call you names in Brownsvillo?-A. No, sir;

never been out to have any names called to me.
Q. Did you ever go into a saloon in Brownsville kept by a white

man ?--A. Don't drink at all, sir.
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Private Henry H. Dami, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q' Where were you on August 13 when the shooting commenced?-

A. was in my quarters.
Q. Awake or asleep?-A. Asleep.
Q. Have you evereen abused in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Hoard of anybody bein abused in Brownsville?--A. Yes, air;

hoard of some soldiers being a' irla
Q. Whol-A. Private Newton Company C.
Q. Anybody else?-A. Yes, sir; Private Reed, of Company 0.

That is a I have heard of.
Q. Have you ever been in a saloon in Brownsville kept by a white

man?--A. No, sir.
Q. Why not?-A. Understood we were not allowed.
Q. Ever in a saloon kept by a Mexi'an -A. Yes, sir.
Q. How did they treat you ?-A. They treated me very nicely.
Q. Did you feel aggrieved because you couldn't go in a saloon kept

by a white man? -. No, sir.
Q. Did you hear of any soldiers that objected to a separate bar for

colored soldiers and white people?-A. No, sir; I didn't hear of any.
Q. Would you go to such a place if there was one?-A. No, sir; I

wouldn't go there.
Q. Then you would object to a place that had two bar rooms--one

for colored people and one for white people -A. It doesn't make any
difference. I don't drink any way. Most any place would do.

Private John Slow, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13 when shooting commlenced V-A.
I was at quarters, asleep.

Q. Anybody Oever abuse you in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
}. Did you ever hear of anybody who had been abused in Browns-

ville?-A. I heard about a man bemin struck there.
Q. Who was the man ?-A. I thinP lhe belonged to C Company.
Q. Did you ever visit a saloon kept by a white man?-A. No, sir;

I wont to a saloon a Mexican kept close by the depot once.
Q. I-ow did the Mexicans treat you t--A. All right sir.
Q. How many Mexicans did you know down therei-A. I did not

know any, sir.
Q. Did you ever go into a saloon in Brownsville kept by a white

man? -A. No, sir.
Q. Why not?-A. I never went out mutich at all; I went out there

once when I went to a Mexican saloon.

Private John A. Jackson, Company D, T7venty-flfth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 13 when the firing commenced I-A.

Inl ost, sir; D Company barracks.
Q. Awake or asleep ?-A. Asleep.
Q. Were you over abused in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you ever go to a barroom kept by a white man---A. No, sir.

not ?-A. I heard the other soldiers talking about it.
I-eard the other soldiers say we were not allowed around. Went in
two saloons in Brownsville; one was a Mexican, one a colored fellow's.

Q. How did the Mexicans treat you t-A. Treated me nicely.
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* Q. Did you ever hear of anybody being abused in Browns'ille'?-A.
Yes, sir; talked around there amongst some of the soldiers,

Q. Name some reported abused.--A. Newton, of C Company.
Q. Who else?-A. Never could find out the other one's name; told

me some soldier got throwed off boat down by the wharf. Don't
kImow who he was.

Private Edward Robinson, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13 when shooting commenced?-A.
In quarters, sin.

Q. State whither you were awake or asleep.-A. Asleep.
Q. Ever been abused in Brownsville?-A. No, sir; not in par-

ticular.
Q. Were you ever mistreated in anyr way in Brownsville?--A. No,

Saw.
Q. Anybody ever call you names?-A. No, sir.
Q. Ever in a barroom in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Don't you drink?-A. Yes, sir.

Cook Charles Dade, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. How long have you been in the service ?-A. Nearly twenty-two
years, sir.

Q. Where were you on August 13 when the shooting commenced?-
A. n Brownsville. Just outside the wall with my family.

Q. By authority?-A. Yes sir
Q. Awake or asleep?-A. ksletp.
Q. Have you ever been abused in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Your family ever been abused ?-A. No, sir.
Q. How did the Mexicans there treat you ?-A. Well, they treated

me all right. I have no fault to find with the Mexicans at all.
Q. Did you ever go in a barroom or saloon in Brownsville?-A. Two

I have been in.
Q. Kept by white men?-A. Think they were white, but kept by

Mexican bartenders.
Q. Any white people in the saloon when you were there ?-A. There

were two in one saloon,
Q. Did they say anything to you ?-A. No, sir.

Private Len Reeves, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13 when shooting commenced?-
A. was up in quarters in bed.

Q. State whether you were awake or asleep.-A. I was asleep.
Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you eyer go into a saloon in Brownsville kept by a white

man?-A. No, sir.
Q. Why not'--A. Just heard that they wouldn't allow them;

never would go- around.
Q. Did you go in a Mexican saloon ?-A. Yes' one.
Q. Did you feel angry because you couldn't go in the other

saloons?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you ever hear of any man being abused in Brownsville-
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A. Heard there was a fellow shoved overboard by some revenue
officer down there; another fellow struck in the head there, and he
said some revenue officer did that.

Q. Any more?-A. No, sir.

Musician Henry Jimerson, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when shooting in Browns.
vile commenced?-A. In quarters, sir.

Q. Awake or asleep ?-A. Asleep.
Q. Were you ever abused in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Were you ever in a saloon in Brownsville ?-A. No, sir; I never

was.

Private William M. Mat-thews, Company D, T'wenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when- shooting com-
menced -A. In quarters, sir.

Q. Awake or aslcep?-A. Asleep, sir.
Q. Were you ever abused in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Were you ever in a saloon in Brownsville?-A. Once, sir;

called the depot saloon-Mexican saloon.

Private George W. Perkins, Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. How long have you been in the service?-A. Eight years.
Q. Where were you on Atigust 13, 1906, when the shooting com-

menced?-A. In Brownsville; in quarters, in bed.
Q. Awake or asleep?-A. Asleep at the time.
Q. H-lave you ever been abused in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Have you ever been in a saloon in Brownsville kept by a white

man?-A. Once I started in there and turned back. A Mexican told
me not to go i4 those saloons because they wouldn't serve me, so I
turned back and wouldn't go in. On one occasion I was down town
unloading freight, stopped in; otherwise haven't been in.

Q. Ever been in a Mexican saloon?-A. No, sir.

Private John Butler, Ccompany D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on Augfust 13 when shooting commenced?-
A. In quarters; in bed.

Q. Were you ever abused in Brownsville?-A. No, sir; I went out
but ver little while there; there only a short time.

Q. VWere you ever in a saloon kept by a white man?-A. No, sir;
I wasn't in but one saloon while there; it was a Mexican saloon.

Q. Did you ever hear of any men being abused in any way in
Brownsville?-A. No, sir; not as I knows of.' I didn't hear of any.
Heard of a man getting hit there and was reported to the command-
ing officer; was the only case.

Private Edward Jordan, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13 when shooting commenced?-
A. At the quarters.
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Q. Awake or asleep --A. Asleep.
Q. Were you ever abused in Brownsville ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Ever go in a barroom in Brownsville kept by a white man?-A.

Went to a Mexican saloon once there.

Private Henry Barclay, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were dou on August 13 when firing commenced in
Brownsville ?--A. p in quarters.

Q. Awake or asleep ?-A. Asleep.
Q. Were you ever abused in Brownsville?--A. No, sir.
Q. Ever hear of anybody being abused in Brownsville ?-A. Heard

of one soldier; heard two soldiers say a soldier by the name of New-
ton, C Company.

Q. Did you ever go into a saloon in Brownsville kept by a white
man?-A. No, sir; only went into one-saloon a soldier put up there.

Q. Why didn't you go into a saloon kept by a white man?--A.
Why, before I got there, heard some fellows say that we couldn't go
in white saloons there.

Private Edward Wickermham, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

i Where were you on August 13, 1906, when shooting commenced
at rownsville?-A. I was in quarters.
---Q. Awake or asleep?-A. I was asleep.

Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville?-A, No, sir; I didn't
give them any chance. Stayed around quarters all the time.

Q. Were you ever in a saloon in Brownsville?-A. Yes, sir; in a
Mexican saloon and colored saloon there.

Q. Why didn't you go into a saloon kept by a white man?--A. I
had never been in that part of the country only when soldiering;
reason I didn't go-sai(l I wasn't wanted in there, so didn't go.

Q. Were you content with the Mexican and colored saloonsi-A.
Yes, sir.

Private Alfred N. Williams, Company B, Twenty-fi.fth Infantry.

Q. Where [were] you on August 13 when the shooting com-
menced?-A. Asleep in the corral at Fort Brown, Tex.

Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville?-A. No, sir; not
while I was there.

Q. Ever hear of any men being abused while in Brownsville?-A.
I heard one man in C Company got hit over the head with a six-
-shooter; Private Newton, Company C, and also a man by the name
of Private Reed, Company C. Heard that he was shoved overboard
there.

Q. Anybody else?-A. Another man had a little trouble there;
forget-his name. Man in D Company had a little trouble; forget his
name, though.

Q. Were you ever abused in Brownsville?-A. No, sir; I never
was.

Q. Did you ever visit a saloon kept by a white man in Browns-
ville?-A. Never but once; went in there, was refused, and walked
out. Was refused to drink at front part of the bar, so walked out.
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Q. Could you go around to the other part of the barI-A. Could
go around and get one.

Q. You objected to that?-A. Yes, sir; I objected.
9. Did you ever go into a Mexican saloon I-A. No, sir; never did

go in a Mexican saloon.

Private John Broum, Company B, Twenty-fth Infantry.

Q.Where were you on August 13 when shooting commenced?-
A. In the baker shop, asleep.

Q. Have you ever been abused in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.

Private Wfiliam R. Jone8, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
'Where were you on August 13 when shooting commencedl-A.%nFort Brown, sir.

Q. Whereabouts?-A. Asleep, when the shooting commenced.
Q. Wherel-A. In my bunk; sleeping in my quarters.
Q. Were you ever abused int Brownsville?- A. No, sir.

Private Frank Bunmler, Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when the shooting com-

menced?-A. In the guardhouse at Brownsville.

Private Elmer Brown, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on Augst 13, 1906, when the shooting com-

menced at Brownsville -A. In the corral, sir.
Q. Awake or asleep?-A. Asleep.
Q. Have you ever been abused in Brownsville ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Ever been in a saloon kept by a white man in Brownsville?-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did they serve you drinks therel?-A- Yes, air; I got drinks

there. I never was in only Mr. Parsholl's.
Q. Did you drink at the same bar where white people drank?-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Have any trouble in that saloon?-A. No, sir; about the nicest

one in town,
Q. Have you ever been abused by anybody in Brownsville?-A.

No sir.4. Did you ever hear of anybody's being abused?-A. I heard of
some soldiers being mistreated there,

Q. Give their names.-A. One was Private Reed, of Company C;
the other-I can not think of his name.

Q. How did the Mexicans treat you?-A. I was treated very
nicely by everybody around there, sir.

Private MMilhiam Smith, Company B, Twenty-ftfth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when the shooting com-

menced ?-A. In quarters, asleep.
Q. Were you ever mistreated in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
%t. Ever been in a saloon. in Brownsville kept by a white man?-

A. o, sir.
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Private Henry W. Arvin, Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q.% Where were you on August 13, 1906, when shooting commenced
Brownsville -A. In my bunk, sir; Fort Brown, in quarters.
Q. Were you ever abused in BrownsvilleA. No, sir; I was not
Q. Were you ever in a saloon in Brownsville kept by a white

nian t-A. No, sir.
Q. Why not?-A. Heard they didn't allow us in there. Wanted

us to go in back. I never associated with them.
Q. ou objected to going into the back part, then?-A. Yes, sir.,

Private Robert L. Collier, Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where'were you on August 13, 1906, when the shooting com-
menced at Brownsville?-A. I was on guard that night, sir. Was at
the closet at the guardhouse. Closet was at the rear of the guard-
house on outside.

Q. Did you have to go out of the front door of the guardhouse to
get to the rear?-A. No, sir; didn't have to go out the front door.

Q. Is the closet, then, a part of the guardhouse?-A. No, sir.
Q Is it connected with the guardhouse?-A. No, sir; it is on the

outside,
Q. How did you get out of the guardhouse to go to the rear?-A.

Went out the back door of the guardhouse.
Q. Did you see No. 1 when you went to the rear?-A. No, sir;

can't see No. 1 from the rear.
Q. People can go in and out of the guardhouse without No. 1

knowing it, can they?-A. Yes, Sir; they can go ink and come out
without No. 1 knowing it.

Q. You were in rear when firing commenced, were you W-A. Yes,
sir; I just came off post.

Q. Did you call for relief to go off post?-A. No, sir; it had come
my time to be relieved off post.

Q. Did you return immediately to the guardhouse when you heard
firing?-A. Yes, sir; taken utp double time.

Q. Who did you see in the guatidhouse when you entered?-A.
The ones I saw when I got there were the men that were on guard.

Q. What sergeant? Did you see a sergeant?-A. Yes, sir; Ser-
geant Reid.

Q. Did you see any corporals? -Yes, sir; corporals were there.
Q. Who were they? A. I don't remember the corporals' names.
Q. Have you ever been abused in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Ever been in a saloon in Brownsville?-A. No, sir,
Q. Have you ever heard of any men of the Twenty-fifth Infantry

being abused in Brownsville?-A. One got knocked down; one got
pushed overboard in the river.

Q. Any more?-A. Not any more.

Private Henry Odom, Comnpany B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13 when shooting commenced at
Brownsville?-A. Asleep, sir; in barracks.

Q. Who did you first see when you woke up?-A. I got up and
put on my trousers and ran down, met the major; first I saw.

Q. Have you ever been abused in Brownsville?--A. No, sir.
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Q. Have you lver been in a barroom kept by a white man?-A.
No sir.

(. Why nott-A. Because I very seldom went down town, sir.

Private Leroy Horn, Company B, Twenty-fift Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when shooting com-
menced at Brownsville ?-A. Laying in bed, asleep, sir. Bed on side
of house next to town, in barracks.

Q. Were you ever abused in Brownsville?-A. No,. sir.

Private Solomon Johnson, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. On August 13, 1906, where were you when shooting com-
menced?-A. In quarters, sir; in barracks, in bed.

Q. Asleep or awake?-A. Asleep.
Q. Were you ever abused in Brownsville?--A. No, sir; I wasn't.
Q. Were you ever in a saloon in Brownsville kept by a white

man?-A. No, sir.
Q. Why not?-A. It was said partition had been put between

white and colored, so I never went down there.

Private William Anderson, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when shooting com-
menced?-A. In my bed, asleep; in barracks when shooting begun.
When I woke up shooting was going on; shooting and call to arms
woke me up together.

Q. Anybody over abuse you in Brownsville?-A. No, sir; never
had any trouble any time with anyone.

A. Mid OU ever hear of anyone having trouble? If so, state who.-
A. I heard of Private Reed, C Company, and Newton, 0 Company,
so I heard say; I don't know, though.

Q. Anybody else?-A. No, sir.

Private John B. Anderso o,, Coinpany B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13 when firing commenced ?-A. In
my bunk in quarters, sir; asleep.
Q.Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Who was the first man you saw when you awoke?--A. A man

that sleeps right side of me. William Anderson bunks right-side
of me.

Private William Brown, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you, on August 13 when the shooting commenced?-
A.In bed, sir, in quarters; in Brownsville.

Q. Were you in Brownsville or Fort Brown W-A. Fort Brown.
Q. Are you sure it was Fort Brown?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Why did you say Brownsville?-A. Because that was where

we were stationed at, Brownsville, wasn't it?
Q. Were you stationed at Fort Brown or in Brownsville -A.

But we always spoke of it as Brownsville.
Q. Were you asleep or awake I-A. I was asleep.
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Q. Who was the first person you saw when you awokeI-A. Wbh
I first awoke I heard some one calling, "Blow; blow the call."

Q. Who was the first person you saw when you awokeI-A.
When I first got out of bed, .Sergeant Jackson coming with a small
piece of candle in his hand.

Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville -A. No sir.
A. Did you ever hear of anybody being abused in rownsville-

A. I heard po two men, sir.
Q. Name them.-A. Newton; I heard he got knocked in the

head with a six-shooter. I heard that Reed, of C Company, was
pushed off of a boat.

Q. Did you ever hear of anybody else being abused I-A. No, sir.

Private William J. Carlton, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you when the shooting commenced, August 13,
1906?-A. Fort Brown, Tex.

Q. Where?-A. In quarters.
Q. Asleep or awake?--A. Asleep sir.
Q. Were you ever mistreated in Brownsville W-A. No, sir.
Q. Have you ever been in a saloon in Brownsville kept by a white

man?-A. Yes, Sir; the first night we arrived there.
Q. Did they serve you drinks?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did they refuse to serve you drinks ?-A. Refused to serve

drinks at Fort Brown, and I came out of the saloon. I never had
occasion to go in the rest of them while I stayed there.

Private James Allen, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.-

Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when shooting com-
menced ?-A. I was in bed asleep, Sir; in company quarters.

Q. Who was the first person you saw after you woke up ?-A. I
do not remember; everybody was stirred up.

Q. Were you ever abused lin Brownsville -A. No, sir.
%.Were you ever refused a drink in any bar in Brownsville?-

A. o, sir; never did go into a barroom.

Private Harry Carmichael, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when shooting com-
menced ?-A. Fort Brown, Tex.; in quarters, in bed asleep, sir.

Q. Were you ever abused by civilians in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. I)id you ever hear 'of any soldiers being abused in Browns-

ville?-A. Yes, sir; I heard of two men of C Company.
Q. Give their names?-.A. One Reed and Newton; I think.
Q. Any others?-A. No, sir.

Private George Conn, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when the shooting com-
menced?-A. Asleep in my bunk, sir.

Q. Whereabouts?-A. Second floor, Company B quarters. Hadpul ed my bunk so as to catch the air and had my head toward the
win(low; very near the window.
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Q. Who was the first man you saw after you woke up?-A. The
first man I saw was the- noncommissioned officer in charge of quarters
that I can remember.

Q. His name?-A. Sergeant Jackson.
Q. Were you ever abused in Brownsvillet-A. No, sir.

Did you hear of any soldier being abused in Brownsville?-A. I
heard of several instances; yes, sir.
Q Give their names.-A. Private Newton, C Company Private

Reed, C Company; Private Gill had some trouble, D &mpany.
That is all that I can remember, sir.

Q. Were you ever in a barroom kept by a white man in Browns-
ville?-A. No, Sir.

Corporal Franklin, B Company (recalled).

Q. Corporal, in the guardhouse at Fort Brown, how.many doors
are there open outdoors?-A. There are two, sir; one into the prison
cells.

Q. You can enter the guardhouse from outside by how many
doors?-A. Two doors.
Q.Where are they-what part of the guardhouse-front or rear?-

A. Kind of sally ports through the building.
Q. What is on one side of the sally port and what is on the other

side of the sally port?-A. The guardroom is on one side and sergeant
of the guard's room on the other.
Q.Where are the prison rooms and cells?-A. In the rear.
Q. If you close up the front entrance of the sally port, if you close

that up, can you then get out of the guardhouse by any other way?-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. What way?-A. You can get out between the guardroom and
the prison room and between the sergeant of the guard's room and
prison room. Space between each one of them.

Q. Where does No. 1 walk?-A. He walks in front of the guard-
house,

Q. Ever go around the guardhouse?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. If you are in the sally port you can walk out through the front,

can you not?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Or you can walk out through the rear?-A. Yes, sir; between

the prison room and sergeant of the guard and between the prison
room and the guardroom.

Corporal Wheeler, D CaLmpanV (recalled).
Q. Do you remember the guardhouse at Fort Brown?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many entrances are there to that guardhouse from the

outside?-A. Three sir
Q. How do yqu designate them? Name them so as to distinguish

them when you are on guard.-A. I would call the front one entrance-
big arch doorway there. .

Q. Where are the other two entrances?--A. The others come in on
either side, sir.

Q. Where are the rears-first the one used for the guard E-nA. I am
not very well acquainted; the rear is on the left of the side of rear
corner of the guardhouse.
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W.here does it open fromt-A. Outdoors.
Where do the prisoners got-A. They all use the same rear;

are taken with sentry to that rear.

Private Thomas Jeffer8on, a Company (recalled)

QN Did you ever have any trouble with civilians in Brownsville?-
A. o, sir.

Q. No trouble whatever?-A. No, sir; no trouble whatever.
Q. No disagreement of any kind?--A. No, sir; I haven't.

Private John Cook, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13. when the shooting commenced at
Brownsville?-A. In quarters, asleep, sir.

Have you ever been abused by civilians in Brownsville?-
A. o, sir.

Q. Have you ever heard of any soldiers of the Twenty-fifth Infantry
being abused by people in Brownsville?-A. Two soldiers of C Com-
pany; I heard one got hit and one throwed into the river.

Private (harle8 Cooper, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when the firing commenced
at Brownsville?-A. In barracks, asleep.

Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Have you ever been in a saloon in Brownsville kept by a white

man?-A. No, sir.

Private Boyd Conyers, Company B, Twenty.fifth Infantry.

Q. Where wore.you on August 1S, 1906, when the shooting com-
menced in Brownsville?-A. Onguard, asleep; on guard. Had been
relieved about half an hour.

Q. Who did you see when you woke up?-A. I was awakened by
several voices. Everybody was in a stir getting out. I got up and
fell in line with the rest of the guard, and theni I was posted at the back
end of the guardhouse to watch the back end of the guardhouse.

When you first fell in, how many men were there in ranks?-
A. 1 do not remember.

Q. Was there one or twenty?-A. As many as six--about six.
Q. What noncommissioned officer did you see ?-A. Sergeant Reid,

commander of the guard. HIe posted me at the rear end of the
guardhouse.

Q. Is the guardhouse all one building?-A. No, sir; where the
prisoners stay is kind of light like between that and where the guard
stays. It is all connected together, I think, but am not positive.
Kind of light separates where are the prison cells and the front part
of the guard.

Is. In front, then, of the prison room and cells what do you find?
Is ere a room in front of them?-A. Yes, sir two rooms in front of
prison cells; prison cells back of front part of building. There is a
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room on one side and a room on the other side-room for noncom-
missioned officers and room for privates to sleep off relief.

Q. In front of the guardhouse?-A. Yes, sir.
What is immediately in rear of these two roomsl-A. The

rooms back there where the prisoners stay.
No. 1.

Open Open

Open

IQ.s there anything between the rooms occupied by the guard
privates and noncommissioned officers and the place where the
prisoners stay?-A. No, sir; nothing between them.

Q. No open space?-A. Yes, sir; open space, but no building.
A. Does this resemble the guardhouse (shown diagram No. 1) -

A. ith that open there on each side; yes, sir.
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Private Caroline Dmeaausre, Company B Twenty-fifth Ifan*h.

Q.Where were you on August 13, 1906, when shooting commenced
at Fort Brown ?-A. On guard, sir, at the guardhouse.

Q. Awake or asleep ?-A. Asleep, sir.
Q. When you first woke up what noncommissioned officer did you

see ?-A. Sergeant Reid, comnnander of the guard, B Company.
Q. Any corporals?-A. Yes, sir; corporals there; Corporal Bur-

dett, of B Company.
Q. Any others?-A. Yes, sir; two others; I didn't see them at the

time. Thie sergeant sent me right away from the guardhouse.
Q,. Does this represent the guardhouse (shown diagram No. 1).?-

A. es, sir. -

Private Lawrence Daniel2, Company B. Twenty-jifth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when shooting com-

menced ?-A. Fort Brown Tex., on guard, sir.
Q. Awake or asleep?-i. Asleep when the shooting commenced.
Q.When you woke up what noncommissioned officer did you first

see . First noncommissioned officer was Sergeant Reid.
Q. Did you see him as soon as you woke up?-A. Yes, sir.
Q Do you remember how the guardhouse looked at Fort Brown?-

A. Yes, sir.
Qt.Does this represent the guardhouse (shown diagram No. 1) -

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you ever abused in Brownsville ?-A, No, sir.

Private WFilliain Harden, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on "August 13, 1906, when shooting com-

menced?-A. On August 13, 1906, in hospital, east ward, at Fort
Brown.

Q. Have you ever been abused in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Have you ever had any trouble of any kind in Brownsville?-A. No, sir; in hospital all the time except four or five days; went to

hospital few days after went there and stayed until we left.

Private Augpst Williams, C Company (recalled).
Q. Were you ever abused by any man in Brownsville?-A. No, sir,
Q. Ever have the slightest trouble with anybody in Brownsville?-

A. No sir.
Q. Were you ever out walking with McGuire and Harden?-

A. Ye, sir; I was.
Q. Did you have any trouble while you were with them?-A. No.

sir I didn't.
4. Did they have any trouble?--A. McGuire and us were walking

down the street MeGuire was on the outside and passed along by a
white fellow. ti guAss he kind of pushed up against him; I wasn't
paying any attention. He calls this boy a '"black son of a bitch."

Q.MfcGuire didn't call him any names--A. No, sir; didn't call
him any names at all.

Q. Didn't call you anything, did he?-A. Nu, sir; didn't call me
anything.
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Private Shepherd Glenn, company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

WWhere were you on August 13, 1906, when shooting commenced
at Brownsllel-A. In my bunk, in quarters, asleep.

Q. Have you ever been abused in Browsville -A. No, sir.
No.2.

Prison Room

I
- r n rI

Q. You ever been in a barroom kept by a white man?-A. No, sir;
never in any saloon at all down there.

Private Iaaac Goolsby, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when shooting commenced
at rownsville -A. In quarters, asleep.

-
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. Were you ever abused in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Were you ever in a saloon kept by a white man?-A. No sir

C Why not ?-A. Heard they didn't allow us and didn't go tdire:
Lieutenant Grier, Twenty-fifth Ihfantry (recalled).

,Does this represent the guardhouse (shown diagram No. 1) I-
A. Yes, sir; except there is a wall in the two side spaces marked open
are not open, but closed with a Wall about 12 feet high, to the best o0
my knowledge and belief.

Q. Does this represent the guardhouse correctly (shown diagram
No. 2)?-A. Yes, sir; it does.

Private ilcGuire, C Company (recalled).

Q. Were you ever abused by anybody in Brownsville? -A. Me and
Private Williams and Private H-Jarden were walking out one evening
an(l a civilian came along. I was on the outside and he wanted to
go between us and I just closed in to the right and let him go on the
outside. When he got off apiece, turned around, and said: "You
black son of a bitch' don't you know this is a white man's town?"
We didn't say anything; we just turned and went on.

Private WVilliam Harden, B Company (recalled).

.Q. Were you ever abused by anyone in Brownsville?-A. No, sir;
I was down town one night before I went to the hospital, with McGuire
and August Williams, the other man's name. All three walking the
street. rThis man McGuire was on the outside, next to the road. We
met a young white gentleman and their shoulders kind of touched one
another andlhe turned around and cursed this man McGuire for a
" black son of a bitch," and told him that this was a white man's town,
and when he met him he wanted to get out in the street. That was
all between the two men; we proceeded on back to the post. Next
morning I went to the hospital.

Private 0(harley Ilairston, Company B, Twventy-.fifth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when the shooting com-

menced at Brownsville?-A. Fort Brown, Tex. on guard.
Q. What was the number of your post?-A. No. 3, around officers'

quarters,
Q. Could you see anything over in the vicinity of the guard-

house?-A. No, sir.

Private James Johnson, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when the shooting com-
menced?-A. In my bed.

Q. Where was your bed ?-A. Fort Brown.
Q. In quarters or out of quarters?-A. In quarters, sir.
Q. Awake or asleep?--A. I was asleep when the trouble started.
Q. Were you ever abused in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you ever hear of anybody being abused in Brownsville?

If so, mention their names.-A. No, sir.
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Priuw Frr4 Jonre, CompanyB.Twlrt-fifth InfastV.
Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when shooting com-

mencedI-A. In my bunk; sir.
Q. Where was that?-A. Fort Brown.
Q. What part of Fort Brown?-A. Barracks.
Q. Awake or asleepI-A. Asleep, sir, when firing commenced.
Q. Were you ever abused in Fort Brown -A. No, sir.
Q. Did you ever hear of anybody being abused in Fort Brownt-

A. Yes, Sir.
Q. Give the names of the people abused.-A. One man was Pri-

vate Newton; I can't remember the other names.

Private Henry Jones, Company B, Tv-enty-fftlh Infantry.

Q. Where were you when the shooting commenced?-A. Fort
Brown, Tex.

Q. What part of Fort Brown, Tex.1-A. In the barracks, asleep,
sir; inbed.

Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.

Private George LaW80n, Company B, Twenty-ftfth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when the shooting com-
menced a-A. Fort Brown, Tex.; in barracks, asleep sir.

Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville?-A. S{o, sir.

Private Willie Lemona, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when the shooting com-

menced in Brownsville ?-A. In Fort Brown.
Q. Whereabouts in Fort Brown?-A. In my bunk, asleep.
Q. In barracks?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. An body ever abuse you in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you ever go into a saloon kept by a white man in Brown-

villeF-A. No, sir.

Private Samuel Mc~hee, Coompany B, Twenty-fifa infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when shooting commenced
in Brownsville -A. In my quarters, asleep.

Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville W-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you ever go into a saloon kept by a white man in Browns-

ville-A Nosir.
Q. W-hyno; -A. Because the evening we arrived there I was told

when I came offguard that I wasn't wanted in those saloons, and I
didn't go into any of hem.
Q.Ever go into a Mexican saloont-A. No, sir.

Private. George W. Mit , Company B, Twenty-fiftl Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when shooting com-

unenced -A. Asleep, sir.
Q. Where H-A. In quarters.
Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.

B. Doc. 402, 0-1, pt 1-13.
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Private Thomas Taylor, Gmpany B, Twent-flfl Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when the shooting comn-

menced -A. In bed, asleep; Tort Brown, Tex.
Q. Whereabouts in Fort Brown?-A. In quarters Fort Brown.
Q. Anybody ever abuse you in BrownsvilleAl- No, sir; never

went around them.

Private William Thomas, (Jompany B, Twenty-fifth Iiqfantry.
Q Where were you on August 13 when the shooting commenced
Brownslle?-A. In my bunk, sir.
Q. Whereabouts?--A. In quarters, B Company.
Q. Who was the first person that you saw after you awokel-A.

I do not know the man that woke me up; they were making noise
running around quarters.

Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville ?-A. No, sir.

Private Alexander Walker, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when the shooting com-

menced?-A. In my room, sir; asleep. I was cook at that tune for
the company.

Q. In barracks?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsvillel-A. No, sir.

Private Edward Wadideld, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when the firing com-

menced?-A. In my bed, in the quarters, asleep.
Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsvillelf-A. No, sir.

Private Julius Wilkins, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on Augst 13, 1906, when the firing com-

menced W-A. Asleep in my bedyin my company quarters.
Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville WA. No, sir.
Q. Any way, shape, or manner?-A. No, sir.

Private Bristel Wihlla"m, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when the shooting com-

menced in Brownsville W-A. In quarters, in my bunk.
Q. Awake or asleep I-A. Asleep.
Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville ?-A. No sir.
Q. Did you ever hear of any soldier being abuseA in Browns-

ville-A. Yes, sir; two men of 0 Company.
Q. Who were they ?-A. Private Newton and Private Reed.
Q. What did they do to then ?-A. Newton got hit over the head

with a six-shooter; Reed was shoved overboard in the Rio Grande.
Q. Any other men4-A. No, sir; not that I know of.

Private Jo8eph L. Wilson, Company B, Tienty-fifth Infaniry.
Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when the shooting com-

menced in Fort Brown?-A. In company quarters.
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Awake or asleep t--A. Asleep, air.
Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville-A. No, sir.

Priwe James Bailey, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 13 when the shooting commencedI-

A. was sick in hospital; in post hospital.

Private Staneberry Roberts, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13 when the firing commencedl-
A.n my quarters, asleep, sir.
Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.

Private Battier Bailey, Cormpany B, Twenty-fifh Infantry.
Where were you on August 13 when the firing commenced?-

A.nmy bed, sir.
Q.Where was your bed; in quarters?--A. In quarters, yes, sir.
Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brow-wivlle?-A. No, air.

[Affidavitsl
Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority, one

Solomon P. 0'Neil7 a corporal of Company 0, Twenty-fifth Infantry,
who, bei duly sworn according to law, deposes and says, as follows:
That he was asleep in his company quarters at Fort Brown, Tex., on the night of

August 18-14, 1906, when he was awakened some time in the middle of the night by
the sound of a shot, and that right after this shot he heard rapid firing; that it sounded
as though noise of the shooting was outside the quarters-in the direction of Browns-
ville; that he Hen got up, hearing " call to armsI and went to get his rifle, which was
locked up ontagun racks, and not being able to get it went to thewindow in the direc-
tion of the firing and looked out, and could then see the flashes of the guns which were
being fired on the outside of the wall and in rear of B Oompany's quarters; that it was
so dark he could not seewho was doing this shooting, but could hear some one call out
between shots, "Oh, you black sons of bitches;" that he heard about fifty shots, more
or le, on this night; that he does not know who did this shooting, nor has he any
reason to suspect any particular person or persons of being concerned in it.
And further the deponent saith not.

SOLOMON P. O'Ner,
Company C, Twe-fifth d./anby.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, at Fort Reno, Okla., this 25th
day of September, 1906. SAMUEL P LYoN

Oaptain, Twenty-fifth Infantry, Summary bourt.

Personally appeared before me the undersigned authority, one
William Harden, a private of Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry,
who, being duly sworn according to law, deposes and says as follows:

I was in the post hospital at Fort Brown, Tex. asleep on my bunk, on the night of
August 18, 19, when the shooting took place at that pomt. The shooting woke me up.
I got up and came out on the front porch toward town, with the hospital steward and
the other patients. When I got out on the hospital 'porch I heard a bunch of mounted
people galloping along the wire fence from east to west, along the north boundary of
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the poet They were coming from tho northeast comer of the wire fenec They
opened up a fire near where the Wie fence lof the wall in rear of thefxstsetofbar-
racks. They fired a few shots here I don't know exatly how many, and then rode
on along the wall to where most of tle firing took place-im rear of B and C Company
barracks. Firing ceased soon after call to arms sounded. Some six or seven bullets
came over the hospital. We, got behind those big brick pillars. The bullets were
lead bullets, because they had a coarse hum and did not sing like a steel bullet. It
was too dark to see any persons. I knew nothing about any trouble.
And further the deponent saith not.

WILIA HARDEN,
Company B, Tweny-flfah hrfantry.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, at Fort Reno, Okla., this 25th
day of September, 1906.

SAMUEL P. LYON
Captain, Twenty-fifth Infantry, Summary (ourt.

7Patsonally appeared before me the undersigned authority, one
Charles E. Rudy, an artificer of Company C, Twenty-fifth I antry,
who, being duly sworn according to law, deposes and says as follows:
That he was asleep on the front porch of his company quarters at Fort Brown, Tex,,

on the night of August 13-14, 1906, when he was awakened about 12 o'clock by a shot.
That thi first shot seemed to come from the direction of Brownsville and that right
aftor-th-atsHot a number of shots were fired very rapidly near where tie first shot was
fired. That he got up and went into the qu , and that by the time he got inside
the quarter " call to arms" had sounded, and he went to the gun rack to get his gun
but he found the gun rack locked and went to the back door and looked out to see i}
he could see the sooting, and saw the flash of a number of guns which were being
fired from along the wall which separates Fort Brown from Brownsville, and that it
looked as though they were being fired on the outside of the wall. It was so dark that
he could not see who was firing, but from the flashes it looked as though about twenty-
five or thirty people were firing, From the direction of the flashes it-looked an though
the parties firing were firing in the direction of B Compuny's quarters, and high.
That as the shooting continued he heard cursing and calls of "Come out, you black
sons of bitches, and we will kill all of you " from where the shooting was going on.
That he loft the door and went to get his riAe and fall in with the company outside of
the quarters, and saw no more of the shooting. That he does not know who did this
shooting.
And further the deponent saith not.

CHARLs }B. Ru~ny,
Company a, Twenty-fifth Infanft.

Sworn to and subscribed before me at Fort Reno, Okla., this 12th
day of September, 1906. SAMUELP Lyow

Captain, Twenty-fifth Infantry, Summary (ourt.

FORT BROWN, State of Texas, sa:
Personally appeared before me the undersigned authority, one

Jacob Frazier, a first sergeant of Company D, Twenty-fifth Infan-
try, who, being duly sworn according to law, deposes and says:
About 12 o'clock midnight, August 18, 1906, I was asleep in my house, which in

situated about 100 yards east of the east set of soldiers' quarters. I was awakened by
two shots being fired from the road in rear of B Company quarters, as near as I can judge.
My first impression was that it was the alarm for fire. I immediately got on some
clothes and started to run for the company. Then a fusilade of shots wtas fired from
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along this road, and the call to arms was sounded. When I was pawing in front of
Company 0) quarter I distinctly heard some one shout "Cease firing" several times,
and it seemed to come from the road in rea of barracks, When the fusilade of shots
started and the call went, I thought the post was being shot up by the civilians of
Brownsville, When I reached barracks the men were coming out with their guns,
and I fell in the company and checked them, using a lantern. Two men were absent
on pan, Corpl. C. H. Hawkins and Private Walter Johnson. When the company was
formed Captain Lyon took command and took up a position along the wall in rear of
the barracks. Then We patrolled through town and returned to the post. I do not
know who did the firing. I would not believe that the soldiers had anything to do
with it until I was told that Government ammunition was found the next morning.
I do not believe that any member of D Company was implicated in the affair. I
know of nothing that could have caused or that would warrant this firing.

JACOB FRAZIER,
,Wst Sergeant, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Subscribed and sworn to before me at Fort Brown, Tex., this 21st
day of August, 1906.

-- ~~~~~SAMUEL P. LyoN,
aaptain Twenty-fifth Infantry,Triai Officer, Summary Court.

[For affidavits, here omitted, of Sergt. George Jackson, Sergt.
Darby W. 0. Brawner Corpl. David Powell, Private J. H. Howard,
and Scavenger M. G. 'Iamayo, and statement of Sergt. J. R. Reid to
Maj. A. P. Blocksom, see papers appended to Major Blocksom's
report, pp. 55-57.]

SAN ANTONIO, COUNTY o0 BEXAR, The Stoate of Texa, 88:
Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority, one

Eldwin P. Thompson, who, being sworn, deposes and says:
That he is a'second lieutenant in the Army of the United States; that in such cafc

ity he served at Fort Brown, Brownsville, Cameron County, State of Texas from
September 4, 1903 until August 13, 1906; that when it was known that a battaion of
the Twenty-fifth united States Infantry was to garrison the It many derogatory
remarks were made before its arrival by some citizens in reference to the colored
soldiers in words as follows or words to the like effect: "We don't want the damn
niggers here," "Niggers will always cause trouble;" "To hell with the colored sol-
diers; we want white men," and that he is unable to fix any one of such remarks upon
ny one citizen owing to the frequency with which like remarks were made and the
period of time covered; that VarIous minor clashes occurred between the individual
citizens of the town and the soldiers; that one Teofilo Crixell, a saloonkeeper of Browns-
ville, Tex., told him that a row had occurred in the "White Elephant" saloon owned
by one Vicente Orixell, in words to this effect, to wit: That one Bates, a Federal officer,
was at the bar drinking when a colored soldier entered and asked for a drink; that the
sid Bates then turned to the soldier and said no nigger could drink at the same bar
with him, and that upon the soldier remarking that he was as good as any white man
said Bates drew his revolver and hit the soldier over the head; said Bates then going
to the police headquarters and offering to pay his own fine.

Further deponent With not.
E:. P. THOMPSON,

Second LieUt nt, Twenty-sixth' Infantry.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 27th day of September,

1906.
L. M. PuRcELL,

SecoMu LeutenanM, Tweny-e7h Infantry, Judge-Advocat.
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SrTT or TEmxA, Poet of Fort Samd HGodt, 8:
Personally appeared before the undersigned authority, one D. W.

Kilburn, a captain of the Twenty-sixth Infantry, who, being duly
sworn according to law, deposes and says:

I was stationed at Fort Brown Tex., from Janu;ry 25, 1904, to Junb 2, 1WO. On or
about the 20th of May,'1900, orders were received transferring the Third Battalion of
the Twenty-sixth Infantry to Fort Sam Houston, Tex,, -and ordering a battalion of the
Twenty-filth infantry (colored) to take station at Fort Brown. Great discontent was
shown by the citizens upon receipt of the order. Upon one occasion in'particular Mr.
Tillman, a citizen of Brownsville, and owning a large grocery store opposite Crixell
Brothers, in a conversation with me expressed his doubt about the adveisailty of e-nd-
ing colored troops to Brownsville. He further said, to the best of my recollection at
this date, that it would not be long before they had white troops back again. I believe
that several other citizens of Brownsville were present at the time and acquiesced in
the above statements.
Further deponent saith not.

D. W. KrLBuRx,C~aptan and Qurtarrwter, vTwenty-sixth Infant~ry.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th day of September,

A. D. 1906.
L. M. PuouELIL,

Second Lieutenant, Tiventy-s-ith Infantry,
Judge-Advocate, General 7ourt-Martta1.

Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority, one
George Grier, a cook of Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, who,
being duly sworn according to law, deposes and says, as follows:
That on the night of August 13-14, 196 at FortBrown, Tex., he went to bed at

9 o'clock on the porch of the 0 Company Twenty-fifth Inbui'try, quarters, on the side
which is nearest to Brownsville, Tex. That he went to sleep and was not awakened
until about 12 o'clock when he was awakened by a shot which was fired on the Browns-
ville side of the wall between Fort Brown and Brownville 'and in the rear of the B
Company Twenty-fifth Infantry, quarters. That immediately after this he Ow the
sentry, who was on post near this place, fire three shots in front of B Company's quar
term, and heard him call out several times: "Number 2, the guard." haitwas so
dark that he could not see the sentinel himself when he fired these shots, but he saw
the flash of a gun pointed up in the air right where the sentinel was calling for the guard.
That just then he went inside a little room next to the porch and shut the door, and
immediately afterwards he' heard ten or twelve shots,^ more or los, which seemed to
come from the direction of the place where the first shot was fired. That he was in a
hurry to get inside, fearing that he would get shot, and he dlid not see who fired the first
shot on the outside of the wall. That he was qn the inside of the quarters when the
other shots were fired from the direction of the wall, and has no idea who fired them.
That he has learned nothing since this time which would lead him to form any opinion
as to who fired any of these shots except those which the sentinel fired.
And further the deponent saith not.

GboRol3 ORx,
Company 0, Tw y-ftfth arein".

Sworn to and subscribed to before me at Fort Reno, Okla., this 12th
day of September, 1906.

SAMUEL P. LyoN
Twenty-ftfa Infantry, UmmaMry &U4.
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Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority, one
Thomas Jefferson, a private of Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry,
who, being duly sworn according to law, deposes and says, as follows:
That he went to bed In his company quarters at Fort Brown, Tex., about 9 o'clock

on the nrght of August 13-14, 19, and was awakened by the report of a shot in the
middle ofthe night; that then he went to the window and looked out in the direction
of where the shot came from, this being toward the rear of B Company' quarters, he
saw from the flsh of a gun that a man was firing from inside the wall (on the side
nearest to the quarters), between the rears of B and 0 Companies. This man seemed
to be firing high and up over the quarters. He fired six shots. At the same time
about ten men who were scattered along the wall, either on the outside of the wall or
on the inside of it in rear of B Comnany's quarters, were keeping up a steady fire, and
-fired probably io4 shots or over. These men seemed to be firing high, but he could
not tell in what direction they were firing, and while they were still firing he went
back and sat don on his bed to listen whether any of the shots were hitting the quarters
or not. None seemed to be hitting the quarters, so he made up his mind that the firing
was not at the quarters. Then cial to quarters sounded and he went outside to fall in
with the company. That the firing ceased while he was still sitting on his bed; that
it was so dark that he could not see the persons who were firing while standing at the
window; that no one else was standing at the window while he was standing there,
and that he saw no one else standing at any of the windows looking out; that he thinks
that the first shot fired was a pistol shot, as it made a very sharp report; that he thinks
that some of the rest of the shots were fired by rifles, as the reports of these were louder
and not so sharp, and some bypistols; that he does not know who did this shooting or
has not heard anything to led him to suspect any particular person or persons of being
concerned in this shooting. THOMAS JEFFRSON

Private, Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Sworn to and subscribed before me at Fort Reno, Okla., this 12th

day of September, 1906,.
SAMUEL P. LYON,

Captain, Twenty-ftfth Infantry, Summary Court.

Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority, one
William Mapp, a private of Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, who,
being duly sworn according to law, deposes and says, as follows:
That he.was asleep in his company quarters at Fort Brown, Tex,, on the night of

August 13-14, 1908, when he' was awakened tome time in the middle of the night by
the sound of shooting outside of the quarters and the noise of trumpets blowing call to
armB; that he then put on his clothes, and while doing this heard some one from the
outside of the quarters call out, "Come out, you black sons of bitches;" that the
sound of shooting and of this person's voice seeded to come from outside and back of
the quarters; that he heard about ten or fifteen shots in all; that he did not see any
of this shooting and does not know who did it, and has no reason to suspect any partic-
ular person or persons of being concerned in it; that he was told by the corral bow the
next morning that he the corral bos, had seen a crowd of men near the pOt who
seemed to be looking for soldiers with the evident intention of killing them; that the
above is all that he knows concerning this shooting, and that he has no reason to suspect
any particular person or persons of being concerned in it.
And further the deponent saith not.
-Walk MAPPr

Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Sworn to and subscribed before me at Fort Reno, Okla., this 25th

day of September, 1906.
SAMUEL P. LYON,

Captain, Twenty-ftfth Infantry, Summary Court.
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FORT Bsoww,. State of Tam, e:
Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority, one

Charles Dade, a cook of Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, who,
being duly sworn according to law, deposes and says:
About 12 o'clock midnight August 13, 1900, I was asleep in a hoiiue which I had

rented for my wife and family situated directly across the street from the kitchen door
of barracks. I was awakened by my wife, who said there was some firing going on
outside. I went out and saw there was no shooting near my house, so brought my
family across the road to barracks. Just as I reached the wall in rear of barracks the
call I to arms" was sounded. The firing continued while I was crossing the road and
after I had crossed. I did not we any flashes from guns, nor do I know what kind of
firearm was being used. There was no firing in the road in rear of D Company quarters;
it came from the vicinity of the poet gate and the telegraph office, it seemed to me.'
After I had reached barracks I remained in the kitchen. I do not know who did the
firing, nor do I know what could have caused it.

Further deponent saith not.
CHARLES DADE,

Cook, Company D, Twenty-fifth Tnfantry.
Subscribed and sworn to before me at Fort Reno, OkIla., this 4th

day of September, 1906.
SAMUEL P. LYON,

Captain, Twenty-fifth Infantry
Trial Officer, Sumfnary (!ourt.

FORT BROWN, State of Texas, 8s:
Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority, one

William A. Matthews, private of Company D, Twenty-filth Infantry,
who, being sworn according to law, deposes and says:
About 12 o'clock midnight August 13, 1900, I was asleep in my bunk in my company

uarters; I was awakened by firing; this firing sounded like a volley from about six guns;
the reports did not sound like the report of the service rifle; the flash of the guns was
reflected into my squad room, I thought the post was being fired upon from the town
of Brownsville. I dressed, got my rifle as soon as the arm racks were opened, and fell
in with my company.- Deponent further says that he knows nothing as to what per-
sons did this shooting; thathe heard several men talking together about 8.30 p. m. on
the night the shooting took place' these men were apparently coming in from the main
gate of the post; one man asked, IWhat would you do if they shot us up?" or words to.
that effect; one of the others replied, "I would get my rifle and shoot back at them," or
words to that effect. Deponent further says that he was near a window in the second
story of the barracks, too far away to recognize the men; that they went toward the east
part of post.

WnTLLw A. MA1rFHzwo,
Private, Company D, Twenty-fifth Ifan try.

Subscribed and sworn to before me at Fort Brown, Tex., this 19th
day of August, 1906.

SAMUEL P. LJYoN,
Captain, Twen-fth.Infantry,

Trial 0dcer, Summary Court.

FORT BROWN, State of Texs, 88:
Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority, one

John Henry, a private of Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, who,
being duly sworn according to law, depose an says:
About midnight, August 13, 1906, I ws asleep in my bunk at the corral. I ws

awakened by some civilian teamsters, who id that there had been firing on the post
but that it was all over. I went back to sleep and did not get out of bed until the neox
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moLunz I do not know who did the Mriug, nor what caused it, nor anything about it.
Furtger deponent Waith not.

JOHN HENRY,
Private, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, at Fort Reno, Okla., this 3d
day of September, .1906.

SAMUEL P. LYoN,
Captain, Twej-fth Infantry

Trial OQfficer, Sqummnary urt.

FORT BROWN, State of TeV8, 88:
Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority, one

Alexander Ash, a private of Compatiy D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, who,
being duly sworn according to law, deposes and says:
About 12 o'clock midnight August 13, 1906, I was on post No. 4, which extends

around the quartermaster and commisary storehouses The first unusual thing that
happened was two shots fired from somewhere beyond the hospital from where I was.
I immediately hurried to that end of my post, and thenk a lot more shots were fired
from the vicinity of the rear of barracks. I can not say positively where these shots
were fired, but it sounded as if they came from that vicinity. I have no idea who did
the shooting, citizens or soldiers, I heard nothing before this night that would lead
me to believe that there was going to be any trouble. I have head nothing since this
night as to who did the firing or [or what reason.
Further deponent naith not.

ALEXANDER ASH,
Private, Cornpany D, Twventy-fifth Infantry.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, at Fort Brown, Tex., this 19th
day of August, 1906. SAMUELP. LYON,

Captain, T'wenty-fft4 Infantry
Trial Officer, Summary court.

FORT BROWN, State of Texas, se:
Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority, one

Joseph H. Howard, private, of Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry,
who, being duly sworn according to law,.deposes and says:
About 12 midnight, Monday, August 13, 1906 I was a sentinel on guard on post

No. 2, which extends completely around the four barracks. The first thing that
occurred that was unusual was a shot fired in the road opposite where I was at the time,
on my Post opposite the interval between B and 0 Company quarters. Several other
shots followed in quick succession, and after a short Interval what sounded like a fusl-
lade of shots. My first impression was that I was being fired upon. I shouted the
alarm after I had looked in that direction and had been unable to see anything. Then
I ran to the front of the barracks, passing between B and 0 Company quarters, and
there stayed until the companies had formed, when I returned to that portion of my
post, I did not see anyone crow my poet except iften going to and from the closets
before tape. After the shooting men were stationed along the wall alongside of my
post. At the time of the shooting the, scavenger was at work at the closets along the
wall. I do not know who did the shooting. The reports sounded like rifle shots to
me. I should judge about fifty or more shots were fired.
Further deponent saith not,

JOSEPH H. HIOWARD,
Private, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infariry.

Subscribed and sworn to before me at Fort Brown, Tex., this 20th
day of August, 1906. SAMUEL P. LYON,

Captain, Twenty-fifth Infantry
% & fO, Summary ourt
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Personally appeared before me, the undesigned authority, one
Lawrence Daniel, a private of Company B, Twenty-fifth ITry,
who, being duly sworn according to law, deposes andesys, as follows:

I was on guard on the night of the 13th of August, 19M. I wasladeep and the
iring woke me up. Sergeant Reid maid, "Fall ud," and I fell in wfth the rest
of the guard. Sergeant Reid put me on poet at the guardhouse. The noise-sounded
like about twelve men were shooting. I heard one bullet pass over, about one hun-
dred yards in front of me. It seemed to come from town and go toward the lake.
The ring had been going on for about ten seconds and a good many shots had been
fired when the commander of the guard, Sergeant Reid, had "call to arms" sounded.
And further deponent saith not.

LAWRUNON DANUL,
Company B, Twenty-ffih Id.anfr.

Sworn to and subscribed before me at Fort Reno, Okla., this 25th
day of September, :L906. SAMUELP LYoN

Captain, Twenty-fft1 Infantry, Summaybourt.

Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority, one
James A. Simmons, a private of Company 0, Twenty-fifth Infantry,
who, being duly sworn according to law, deposes and says, a follows:
That he was asleep in a house in Brownsville, Tex., on the night of August 1S-14,

1906, when he was awakened some time in the middle of the night by his wife, who
asked him if he heard the shooting. That he then heard some shooting and trumpet
calls some distance away, and got up and dressed and looked out of the door. he
shooting then stopped he then went back to bed, That the above is all that he
knew of there being any shooting on this night until he was told about it the next
morning at Fort Brown. That he saw no shooting. That he has no reason to suspect
any particular person or persons of doing any shooting on this night.
And further the deponent saith not, A.Srwmo~q,

Company C, ftenty-fifth Inrfany.
Sworn to and subscribed before me at Fort Reno, Okla., this 12th

day of September, 1906.
SAMUALP. LYCo.N,

Captain, Twenty-ffai IAqfanrry, Summary Court.

Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority, one
William J. Kernan, a private of Company B, Twenty-fifth Inantry,
who, being duly sworn according to law, depsess and says, as follows:

I was asleep on my bunk in quarters when the ring took place at Brownsville on
the night of August 13, 1906. The trumpet blowing call to arms woke.me up. I
jumped up and started down the steps; sme one hollered. to me to come back and get
my gun. Then Sergeant Jackson came with the keys and unlocked the rack and I got
my rifle out and went down and fell in rankl The hooting seemed to be-right down
in rear of quarters and I thought that some of the civilians had broken in and was
shooting us up. Y did not hear any bullets, but I still think that it was civilians,
because they did not like us in the town; and our men was in ranks answering to their
naes while some shooting wos still going on.
And further the deponent saith not.

WUVAx J. KIRNAP
C(mpan , ,ly (-ffh IrWanv.

Sworn to and subscribed before me at Fort Rhno, Okla., this 25th
day of September, 1906.

SAMML P. LYON
Gqptaint, wen*i-;fifl Infantry, Summ yT&wt
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FIORT BROWN, Stato of TeXaS a:
Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority, one

Samuel E:. Scott, private of Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, who,
being duly sworn according to law, deposes and says:
About midnight August 13, 1900, I was asleep in my bunk in barracks, I was

awakened by the Bound of shooting somewhere in the rear of barracks. I did not hear
very many shots fired. When I woke up I commenced to drew; then call to arms went,
and I got my gun and fell in ranks with the company. I do not know who did the
firing nor what caused It, nor anything about it.

Fuherdeponent ath not.
SAMUEL E. ScoTTr,

Private, Compawn D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Subscribed and sworn to before me at Fort Reno, Okla., this 3d

day of September, 1906.
SAMUEL P. LYON,

Captarh, Twenty-fth Infanjry
Trial Offwr, Sttmarijr bu

FORT BROWN, State of Texas, e8:
Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority, one

William Van hook, a private of Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry
who, being duly sworn according to law, deposes and says:
About midnight August 13,196 I was asleep inmy bed In barracks. I was awakened

by the noise in the squad room. i commenced to dress and heard some shots fired out-
side in the town somewhere. I first thought that it was the alarm for fire, but when
call to arms sounded and I got my gun and fell in with the rest of the company, I
thought the post was being fired on. I do not know who did the firing, nor do I know
wtat caused it
Further deponent saith not.

WiIAM YAN HooK,
Private, Company .D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Subscribed and sworn to before me at Fort Brown, Tex., this 22d
day of August, 1906.

SAMUEL P. L-YON,
Captain, Twenty-ftfth Infantry

Trial Officer) Suvihnary 6ourt.

Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority, one
Lewis Williams, a private of Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, who,
being duly;sworn according to law, deposes and says, as follows:
That he was aeep in his bunk in his company quarters at Fort Bxmwn, Tex., on the

night of August 1M-4, 1906, when he was awakened by the sound of call to arms some
time in the middle of the night. That he then got up and dressed and got his rifle and
fell in line with his company in front of the quarters. That he heard one or two shots
after he got in line but none before. There was a good deal of noise in the room where
he was dfising; Ihe noise of the shots he heard came from in rear of quarters. That
he does not iknow who did this shooting, nor has he any reason to suspect any particular
person or persons of being concerned in it.
And further the deponent saith not. LzW WIaMS,

Company C, Twenty-fifth Itfan"y.
Sworn to and subscribed before me at Fort Reno, Okla., this 12th

day of September, 1906. SAMUEL PL~oN
Oaptain, Ttwent-fif& Infantry, Summary bourt.
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Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority- one
Newton Carlisle, a sergeant of Cdnpany C, Twenty-fifth Infantry,
who, being duly sworn according to law, deposes and says, as follows:
That he was asleep in hi bunk in his company quarters at Fort Brown, Tex,, on

the night of August 13-14 1906, when he was awakened some time in the middle of
the night by the sound of shoots. That ho got up and drsed, and while he was
dressing call to arms sounded outside of the quarters. That he then went to the gun
racks, and after getting his gun went out and fell in with the company outside of the
quarter. That he did not see any of this shooting and does not know whodid any of
it, and has no reason to suspect any particular person or persons of bei concerned
in it.
And further the deponent saith not. NEWTON 0ARLIBLE,

Company C, Tlenty-ff It M.

Sworn to and subscribed before me at Fort Reno, Okla., this 12th
day of September, 1906. P. LroN,

Captain, Twenty-fifth Infantry, Summary Court.

Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority, one
Walker Mcturdy, quartermaster-sergeant of Company B, Twenty-
fifth Infantry, and who, being duly sworn according to law, deposes
and says, as follows:

>'On night of August 13, 1906, I was sleeping in my room at door of the ordnance
storeroom. I was waked by both firing and call to arms; both going on at same time.
I tried to get my rifle, but it was locked in the storeroom, and I could not find the
right keys in the dark, I weat out to the company without my rifle or shoes. The
roll was called, and I was ordered to bring out a box of ammnunition. I went in and
got a lantern, then picked out the correctkey and opened the storeroom and got out a
box of ammunition and opened it in front of the company. My window opens on the
back side of quarters, and as I got up I saw two flashes from rifles, It seemed that
they were in the street on the other side of the wall, shooting toward the river. I saw
no soldiers in rear of the company barracks. When the roll had been called, and I
came back for the box of ammunition, I saw a man, who I taken to be the sentinel,
walking on the board walk from back of 0 Company's quarters toward B Company's
quarters.
And further deponent saith not.

WALKER MOCURDY,
Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Sworn to and subscribed before me at Fort Reno, Okla., this 25th
day of.September, 1900.

SAMUL P. LyoN,
Captaptn, Twenty-ifth Infitrtry, Summary Court.

Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority, one

Ray Burdett, a corporal of Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, who,
being duly sworn aecordng to law, deposes and says, as follows:
When the firing began on the night of August 13, 1906, I was on guard. I was asleep

on a bunk inside the guardhouse. I was waked up by "call to arms" sounding. I
went out and fell in ranks. The commander of the guard sent me with two men over
toward where the firing was taking place. The firing seemed to be over the wall, just
in rear of B Company's quarters. The commander of the guard had ordered me to go
to sentinel No. 2, who had fired and cdilled the guard. When I got over there I mbt
the commanding officer, and he ordered me to remai where I wa.-between B and 0
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Company's quarters. I could see the ashes ad they seemed to be shooting toward
B Company's quarters. About three men were firing there. I could hear some more
firing, butcould not tellwhere it was at. I am sure it want inside the wall. It
seemed to me to be rifles of some kind that was being fired. I think they was Wine
chesters. It was eo dark that I could not we any persons, I have no idea who did
the firing. After firing had ceased the commanding officer sent me and my two men
over to the officers' line as a guard, and I remained over there where the ladies were.
And further the deponent saith not.

RAY BURDNer,
Company B, Twey-fifth Infdantr.

Sworn to and subscribed before me at Fort Reno, Okla., this 25th
day of September, 1906.

SAMUEL P. LYON
Captain, Tweni-fiftl Infantry, Summary court.

Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority, one
Charley Hairston, a private of Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry,
who, being duly sworn according to law, deposes and says, as follows:
On the night of August 13 1998, I was on guard at Fort Brown, Tex. I was on t

No. 3, which extends around the officers' quarters. I was in front of the commanding
officer's quarters when the firing began. It seemed to be just behind B Company's
quarters. I could see no flashes. Fit came six shots from a revolver in rapid suc-
cession and then a bunch of louder shots. The commanding officer came out and told
me to run and tell them to sound call to arms. I was oing across to the company
and when I got about halfway across the parade ground rcallto arms" be an to sound
at the guardhouse. I have no idea who was shooting. I went over to the company
and then came back to my post.
And further the deponent saith not.

OHARkEY JIXUS8TON,
Company B, Twenty-Jflfth Itnantry.

Sworn to and subselibed before me at Fort Reno, Okla., this 25th
day of September, 1906. SAMUELP. LYON,

Captain, Twenty-fifth Infantry, Summary Court.

Personally Appeared before me, the undersged authority, one
George We Mitehell, a private of Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry,
who,being duly sworn according to law, deposes and says, 'as follows:

I was in my company quarters, asleep on my bunk, on night of August 13, 1906.
Private Johnson woke me up and told me to get up, as they were shooting outside. I
gt up and put on my clothes, Sergeant Jackson was Just unlocking theou rcks
when I got my clothes on and I got my rifle and went down and fell in ranks, I had
no bullets. I thought that the citizens were firing on the poet because I had heard
that day that some soldier had attacked some white lady down town. The noise of
the shots seemed to come from the street between B and D Company baracks. I saw
no flashes nor men moving in rear of quarters.
And further deponent saith not.
- LAB~~~~~~GoRS W. MrrczL,

Company B, Twn-fifth Infantry.
Sworn to and subscribed before me at Fort Reno, Okla., this 25th

day of September, 1906.
SAMUEL P. LYON,

Captain, Twenty-fifah Infantry, Summary Court.
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FORT BROWN, State of Tea, as:
Personally appeared before me the -undersigned authority, one

Henry T. W. Brown, a private of ompany D, wentfh nntr,
who, be'g duly sworn according to law, eposes and says:
About 12 o'clock midnight Mondey night, Augut 18, 1906, I was in my bunk in

barracks Weep. Iwas awakened by the sound of firing and ran out on to the back
porch to see what was the matter. From there I heard a number of shots fired from the
direction of the town. The shots sounded like pistol shots to me, because they bad a
dead sound. I could see flashes from the firearms as they were discharged, and the
flashes indicated that the shots were being fired in the direction of the. post. "Call
to arms" was sounded, and I ot my gun from the racks and fell into line. I know
nothing whatever as to who did the firing. I have heard nothing about it either
before or since that night.

Further deponent saith not,
HENRY T. W. Broww,

Private, Oompany D, Twent-fifth Idsfanb.

Subscribed and sworn to before me at Fort Brown, Tex., this 19th
day of August, 1906.

Cp
SAMUEL P. LYOwS

Captain Twery-ftft& Infantr,
riai Oficer, Sxmmaiy (ICorurt.

FORT BROWN, State of Texas, 88:
Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority, one

Edward Jordan, a private of Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry,
who, being duly sworn according to law, deposes and says:
About midnight August 13 1906,1 was asleep in my bunk in barracks. I was awak-

ened by the sound of firin,w~ichseemed to come from the town in rear of the quarters.
My first Impression was tit the post was being fired on. I dressed and he call to
arms sounded. Got my gun and fell in with the company. I do not know who did the
firing, nor what caused it, nor anything about it.

Further deponent saith not.
EDWARD JORDAN,

Pyivate, Company D, Tweny-flftA Infantn.
Subscribed and sworn to before me at Fort Reno, Okla., this 4th

day of September, 1906. SAMUEL P. LyoN,
Captain, Tw*-fit Infantry

Trial Officer, Siummaryj bor
polosunre So. 2.1

FORT RzNO, OKLA., September 30, 1906.
The 1N0PEOrOR-GlENERAL

Southwestern Di4e , Oklahoma Oity, Okla.
SIR: I have the honor to inclose you list of men of the companies

and battalion noncommissioned officers' staff, First Battalion,
Twenty-fifth Infantry, who were present or absent at Fort Brown,
Tex., August 13, 1906.

Very respectfully,
. W. CLm Badi,

major, Twenty-fifalnfantry, Cormmvndinq.
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srublubosure No. 1.1

FoRT REziO, OKLA., September 30, 1906.
Lieut. Cot. L. A. LoV=InG,

Acing-Ipltor-G a Soutltweetern
Div~s'Lon, Okah 0ty, Okla.

Sa: -In compliance with request, I have the honor to furnish the
follow-mg information:

Batt aion staff enlisted present at Fort Brown, Tex., August 13,
1906, Spottswood W. Taliaferro, battalion sergeant-major, Twenty-
fifth Infantryr.

Very respectfully L. B. CHANDLER,
AtmLietenant and Battalion Adjutant,

Twenty-fifth Infantry, Adjutant.
[Sublnolosure No, 2.1

COMPANY B, TwzRNTY-FrrH INFANTRY,
ADJUTANT, Fort Remo,Okla.FortOkia, Okla., September 80, 1906.

SIR: I have the honor to submit the following list of men of Company B, Twenty-fifth
Infantry, who were present at Fort Brown, or in the vicinity, on August 13, 1906:

No. Name. Rank, No. Nam. Rank.

I Mingo Sanders.-.First sergeant. 29 Iloyd Conyers.............. Private.
2 Walker MoCurdy.Quartermaster- 30 Carolina Do Saussure. Do.

sergeant. 31 LIwronce Daniel.Do.
3 James R. Roed ....... . Bergeat. 32 Ernest Engi.hI.Do.
4 George Jackson ............VDo. 33 Shepherd ..len. Do.6 Luther T. Thornton...... Do. 34 Isae Goolby.Do.
6 Jones AaColtrane.Cororal. 36 William Harden.Io.
7 Edward L, Daniels Do. 36 Charley Hairston........... Do.
8 Wade Harris...,. Do. 37 John I ollomon............ Do.
9 Ray Burdett.. .............Do. 38 Samuel R., Hopkins...... Discharged.
10 Wade H. Watlington ..... Do. 39 James Johnson.Private,
11 AnthonyFranklin. Do. 40 Solomon Johnson.Do.
12 Leroy orn . Cook. 41 Frank Tones Do.
13 Alexander Walker......... Do. 42 HenryJones.1)....Do.
14 Henry JImerson.. Musician. 43 WIlliam J. Kernan.Do.16 Henry Odom.............. 1). 44 Georg' Lawson............ Do
16 JSame Allen...............Private. 45 WillIomo ............... DO
17 John B. Anderson......D..Do. 4 Samuel MoGhee.Do.
18 Willam Anderson.........Do. 47 George W. Mitohell..Do
19 Battler Bailey............. Do. 48 Imaia Raynor............ Do.
20 James Bailey. o. 49 Stanberry Robert ........ Do.
21 ElmerBrown. Do. 0 Willi.m.mith Do.
22 John Brown Do. 51 Thoms Taylor. Do.
23 William Th Do. 62 Will ho s.......... Do.
24 William J. Carlton. Do. 53 Edward War.eld. Do.
26 Harry Carmichael.Do. 64 Jullu Wilkins.Do.
26 George Conn.............. Do. 65 Alfred N. WillIams.Do.
27 John Cook.............. Do. 66 Brlstler Williams.Do.
28 Charles E. Cooper.. . Do. 67 Joseph L. Wilson .......... Do,

Absent on August 13, 1906.

No. Name. Rank. Where,

1 Ruby Wlsobn................ Private ....... Absent, sick.
2 Willlam Blaney................ S, ergeant....... On furlough.
3 Charles W. Johnon.Private.Do.
4 Lewis C. Owens. .do.Absent, sick.
5 Thoma H. Jones ... ... Artificer.Detach service at Fort Sill, Okla.

Respectfully submitted.
13J. A. HisorNs,

First Lieutenant, Twenty-fifth Infantry, komMnding COmpany B.

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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AFFRAY AT BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS.

(Subinclomu No. 3a

IWt of name of men who were pruent in Fort Brown, Tex., on the night of Augus 18

1906.

Quartermaster-Sergt. George W. Mc-
Murray.

Sergt. Samuel W. Harley.
Bergt. Newton Carlisle.
Sergt. Darby W. 0. Brawner.
Sergt. George Thomas; in Brownsville, on
paw.

Corpl. Charles H. Madison.
Corpl. Solomon P. O'Neil.
Corpl. Preston Washington.
Corpl. Willie H. Miller.
Corpi. John H. Hill.
Cook George Grier.
Cook Louis J. Baker.
Musician James B. Armstrong.
Musician Walter Banks.
Artificer Charles E. Rudy.
Private Clifford I. Adair.
Private Henry W. Arvin.
Private Charles W. Askew.
Private Frank W. Bouncler.
Private Joseph Carter; sines discharged;
not in service.

Private Perry Cisco; since (,,;charged and
reenlisted in Tenth Cavalry.

Private Robert L. Collier.
Private Erasmus T. Dabbs.
Private Mark Garmon.
Private George W. Gray.
Private Joseph H. Gray.
Private James T. Harden.
Private George W. Harris.
Private John T. Hawkins.

Private Alphonse Holland.
Private Robert James; since discharged.
Private Thomas Jefferson.
Private Edward Johnson; in Brownsville,
on pmw.

Private George Johnson.
Private John Kirkpatrick.
Private Edward Lee; in Brownsville, on

pass.
Private John W. Lewis; since dischargd
and reenlisted for Tenth Cavalry.

Private Frank J. Lipscomb.
Private West Logn.
Private William a P.Private William Mc Guire, jr.

Private Andrew Mitchell.
Private Thomas L. Mosley.
Private James W. Newton.
Private George W. Perking
Private James Perry.
Private Oscar W. Reid.
Private Joseph Rogers.
Private James A. Simmons.
Private James S3inkler.
Private Calvin Smith.
Private George Smith.
Private John Smith.
Private John Streator.
Private Robert Turner.
Private Leartis Webb.
Private August Williams.
Private Louis Williams.
Private James Woodson.

Members of company not present in Brownsmvlle or Vtacnity on the night of Augwst 18,

1906.

First Sergt. William Turner; at Fort Sill, Okla.
Corpl. 3aoh1 Youngi at Kansas City, Mo.
Private James Wil rams; at Fort Bayard, N. Mex.
Respectfully submitted.

EDCOAT H. MAoKLTN,

Captain, Twenty-.fifth Infan fry, Commanding Company 0.

[Bubinlosure No. 4.3

List of men of Company D, TTenty-fifth Infantry, present at Fort Brown, Tex., and
tiinity, Auguwt 13, 1906.

PRESE0NT.

First Sergt. Jacob Frazier.
Quartermaster-Sergt. Thomas J. Green.
Sergt. Israel Harris.
Sergt. Jerry E. Reeves.
Sergt. Walter Adams.,
Corpl. Temple Thornton.
Corpl. Samuel Wheeler.
Corp . Charles Hawkins; on pas.
Corpl. David Powell.
Corpl. Winter Washington.
Corpl. Albert Roland.

Musician Hoytt Robinson.
Musician Joseph Jones.
Cook Charles oade.
Cook James Duncan; since discharged.
Artificer George W. Newton.
PrivateAsh Alexander since discharged.
Private Ballard, James VI.
Private Barclay Henry.
Private Battle, Aam M.
Private Birdsong, William H.; since dis-

charged.
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"FRAY AT BROWNHMLE,TEXA.7

Private Brown, He7ry T. W,
Private Butler, John.
Private Cotton, Luther; since discharged.
Private Crooks, Richard.
Private Davis, Henry H.; since dis-
charged.

Private Darnell Strawder.
Private Gant, 'Elias.
Private Garrard, Cheater; since dis-
charged.

Private Gill, James 0.
Private Green, John,
Private Haley Alonzo.
Private Hall beorge W.
Private Harri, Barney.
Private Henry, John;. since deserted.
Private Howard, Joseph H.
Private Jackson, John A.
Private Johnson, Benjamin F.
Private Johnson, Walter; on pass.
Private Jones, Charles.
Private Jones, John R.

Private Jones, William B.
Private Jones, William R.
Private Jordan, Edward.
Private Mapp, Wesley.
Private Matthews, W1lliam A.
PrivateNewton James.
Private Peters, limer.
Private Reeves, Len.
Private Robinson, Edward.
Private Robinson, Henry.
Private Rogan, Robert L.
Private Scott Samuel E.
Private Shanis, Joseph.
Private Slow John.
Private Sparis, Zachariah.
Private Stoudemire, Taylor;

charged.
Private Van Hook, William.
Private Wickersham, Edward.
Private Williams, Robert.
Private Willis, Dorsie.

ABSENT.

Sergt. George Derrett; absent on rifle competition at Fort Sill, Okla.
SAMUEL P. LYON,

Captain, Twenty-fifth Infantny, Commanding Company D.

NoTE.-'rho remark "On pas" indicates that these men were on paw on the night
of August 13, in or near Brownsville, Tex.

S. P. L.

LIIIClOSUr No. 3-1

Notes byt Major Blocksom on afJidavits taken before
(submitted in Colonel Lovering'8 report).

Captain Lyon

When at Fort Brown I found a number of men positive that shots
were fired toward the post. Their statements were based on flashes
from rifles an4 sounds of bullets only. I could find no evidence of
bullets striking anywhere in the post and none has yet been given.
My theory (page 3 [44] of my report), Sustained by the general trend of
evidence given by soldiers and citizens, is that first shots especiallyy
those toward post) were fired high (for effect only upon the minds of
men in the garrison). I heard nothing of the expression " black sons of
bitches," etc. It will be noticed that the affidavits containing them
were made by a Company men a month or more after the occurrence.
As far as known, the soldiers of that company were the only ones
(with one exception) who had trouble in town before the 13th of
August. Nobody in B Compony seems to have heard the expression,
though the quarters were much-nearer the firing than C Compaily's.

A. P. BLOOKSOM,
Major, Inspector-General.

S. Doe. 402,60-1, pt 1-44

since dis-
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178 AFRAY AT BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS.

WAR DzPARTMRNT
OmoFIE OF THE INSPzOTOR-GENERAL,

Washington, October $2, 1906.
Siu: I have the honor to submit the following report of an investi-

gation made at Fort Sam Houston, Tex., and Fort Reno, Okla., pur-
suant to the following letter of instructions:

WAR DEPARTMRNT,
Brig. Gen. E. A. GARLNGTON, Washington, October 4,1906.

Inspector-General, U. S. A,
SIR: The President directs that you proceed to the places named in the accom-

panying letter and endeavor to secure information that will lead to the apprehension
and punishment of the men of the Twenty-fifth Infantry believed to have partici-
pated in the riotous disturbance which occurred in Brownsville, Tex. on the night
of the 13th of August, I16, resulting in the death of one and the wounding of another
citizen of that city.
You are authorized to call upon the commanding general, Southwestern Division,

and the commanding officers of Fort Sam Houston and Fort Reno in the prosecutioni
of this investigation for such assistance as it may l)e within their power to give.
The President authorizes you to make known to those concerned the orders iven

by him in this case, namely: "If the guilty parties can not be discovered, the resi-
dent approves the recommendation that the whole three companies implicated in
this atrocious outrage should be dismissed and the men forever debarred from reen-
listinq in the Army or Navy of the United States,"
And in this connection, the President further authorizes you to make known to

those concerned that unless such enlisted men of the Twenty-fifth Infantry as may
have knowledge of the facts relating to the shooting, killing, and riotous conduct on
the part of the men with the organizations serving at Fort Brown Tex., on the night
of the 13th of August, 1906, report to you such facts and all other circumstances within
their knowledge which will assist in apprehending the guilty parties, orders will be
immediately issued from the War Department discharging every man in Companies
B, 0, and D of the Twenty-fifth Infantry, without honor, and forever debarring them
from reenlisting in the Army or Navy of the United States, as well as from employment
in any civil capacity under the Government.
The time to be Fiven to the enlisted men of Companies B, 0, and D, Twenty-fifth

Infantry, for consideration of this ultimatum will be determined by you. If at the
end of the time designated the factor and circumstances of the occurrence in question
have not been established sufficiently clearly to indicate a reasonable certainty of
securing a conviction of the guilty parties by evidence obtained from enlisted men
of the First Battalion, Twenty-fifth Infantry, you will report the condition by wire to
The Military Secretary.

Very respectfully, ROBERT SHRAW Ox1VER
Acting Scrsetary of War.

I proceeded from Washington to the headquarters of the South-
western Division, Oklahoma City, Okla., to consult with Maj. A. P.
Blocksom, inspector-general, who had, under orders from the com-
manding general Southwestern Division, made an exhaustive inves-
tigation of the affair at Fort Brown, Tex., of August 13, 1906, and
who had submitted on August 29, 1906, a full report of the ciroum-
stances connected therewith (1157577). As a result of this consultsa
tion, nothing new was developed beyond the siact that on October 4,
1906 liAeut. Col. Leonard A. Covering, inspector-general Southwest-
em ]5ivi-ion, made an investigation at Fort Reno Okla. into certain
collateral circumstances connected with the trouble at Fort Brown,
by direction of the commanding general Southwestern Division.
Yopyr of this report is appended.a No material facts germane to the
main issue were developed by this investigation.

I then proceeded to the headquarters Department of Texas, Fort
Sam Houston, Tex., for the purpose of examining the men of the

asee page 110.



ATFRAY AT BROWNSVLLE, TEXAS,

Twenty-fifth Ifantry confined in the guardhouse at that place, for
whom warrants had been issued at Brownsville immediately after the
affair of August 13. On the eve of my departure from Washington I
had received papers informning me that the grand jury in Brownsville
Tex., had failed to find true bills against these prisoners. I examined
each of the prisoners very carefully, fXst, in the form of general con-
versation, referring to the personal history of the mane including the
)lace of birth, home, former occupation, and relations in civil life. I
found several-of them had lived in localities with which I was more or
less familiar, one having lived at my own home, and then subjected
them to a rigid examination. As soon as the subject of the trouble at
Brownsville was introduced the countenance of the individual being
interviewed assumed a wooden, stolid look, and each man positively
denied any knowledge of the circumstances connected with or indi-
viduals concerned in the affair. Under close inquiry it was admitted
by each man that he knew of the discrimination made by saloon keep-ers against the enlisted men of the Twenty-fofth Infantry; that he
knew Newton had been hit by a revolver in the hands of a citizen of
Brownsville, and that Reed had been pushed into the mud by another
citizen.
Each man admitted that these occurrences had been talked of and

discussed within their hearing in the barracks of their respective
companies, but I could extract no admission from any man that this
discrimination and these acts of violence had caused an feeling of
animosity on the part of the enlisted men of the Twenty-fifth Infantry
against citizens of Brownsville. When this attitude on the part of
the enlisted men under examination was developed, it became appar-
ent that I could get no information from them that would assist me
in locating the men actually guilty of the firing on the night of the
13th of August, 1906. I spent several hours in this interview with
the men, taking each separately and immediately afterward separa-
ting him from the rest of the prisoners, so that there might be no
communication between them during the examination. The next
morning I called the men before me again, four at a time, beginning
with the men of the longest service. I again talked with them,
endeavoring to elicit information, and upon failure to succeed I noti-
fied them ofthe orders of the President in the case and gave them until
5 o'clock that afternoon to consider the matter. At the time set I
received nothing from them.
The men coifined in the Fort Sam Houston guardhouse were the

noncommissioned officers holding the keys of the arm racks of the
respective companies, the sergeant of the guard and the sentinel on
post in rear of company barracks on the night oi the 13th of August,
1906; an enlisted man, part owner of a saloon in Brownsville; a man
whose cap was alleged to have been found in the city on the night of
the 13th of August (not substantiated); Private Newton, who had
been assaulted; Private Reed, who had also been assaulted, and the
men who were with him at the time.
From Fort Sam Houston I proceeded to Fort. Reno, Okla. I

called together the officers present at the station who were on duty
with the-Fort Brown battalion on the night of August 13, 1906. I
discused with them the means and methods employed by them, con-
temporaneously with the occurrence and subsequently to locate the
Kuilty individuals. I found that absolutely nothing hd been dis-
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covered; that they had found no enlisted men who would admit any
knowledge of the shooting or of any circumstances, immediate or
remote, connected with the same.

I then called before me, individually, a number of the enlisted men,
noncommissioned officers, and privates, of long service in the Twenty.
fifth Infantry ranging from twenty-six years to five or six. I pro-
ceeded with thiem practically along the same lines as with the pris-
oners at Fort Sam Houston, and found the same mental attitude
on their part; could discover absolutely nothing that would throw
any light on the affair, and received the same denial that any feeling
of animosity or spirit of revenge existed among the enlisted men of
the Twenty-fifth Infantry against the citizens of Brownsville on
account of discrimination against them in the way of equal privileges
in saloons or on account of the two acts of violence' against their
comrades. Each man questioned admitted that he knew of these
acts of violence; each had heard it talked of in his barracks; but
each denied that any feeling was displayed at any time by individ-
uals of the respective companies or by tile enlisted men of the com-
panies as a whole. I could get no explanation of this apparent
indifference to the indications of hostility that such acts on the part
of citizens of Brownsville disclosed, except in one instance where a
sergeant of the company to which Private Newton belonged, said:
The fact that Newton had been assaulted made no special impres-
sion upon him, because Newton was liable to get into a row almost
any time and had been battered up on previous occasions at Fort
Niobrara.
The uniform denial on the part of the enlisted men concerning the

"barrack talk" in regard to these acts of hostility upon. the part of
certain citizens of Brownsville indicated a possible general under-
standing among the enlisted men of this battalion as to the position
they would take in the promises, but I could find no evidence of such
understanding. The secretive nature of the race, where crimes
charged to members of their color are made, is well known. Under
such circumstances self-protection or self-interest is the only lever
by which the casket of their Ends can be pried open. Acting
upon this principle, the history and record of the regiment to whic
they belong, the part played by these old soldiers in this record, were
pointed out and enlarged upon. The odium and disgrace to the bat-
talion and to its individual members by this crime were indicated.
The future effect upon the individuals and upon the battalion as a
whole was referred to* and, finally, the concern of the President of
the United States in tie matter, his desire and the desire of the War
Department to separate the innocent from the guilty wore explained;
all without effect.
The next day the battalion was paraded without arms, every officer

and enlisted man being present except two men sick in hospital. The
battalion was formed in convenient arrangement. I then addressed
them, stating'who I was, namely, the Inspector-General of the Army
sent there by order of the President of the United Statea to afford
the men of the Twenty-fifth Infantry an opportunity to give such
information as might be within their power that would lead to the
detection of the few men guilty of the crime of firing during the
night upon citizens of a sleeping town, and talked to them along the
same lines as I had done to the old soldiers; and, in conclusion, read
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to them the orders of the President and of the Acting Secretary of
War in the premises. I informed them that they would be given
until 9 o'clock the next day to consider the matter, and that I would
be accessible during that limit to any soldier who possessed informa-
tion and had a desire to make it known. Only one man presented
himself, and that was not to give information, but to urge his own
case for exemption from the penalty imposed by the President, but
still disclaiming any knowledge of the affair and stating his inability
to make any iscovery connected therewith; this was First Sergt.
Mingo Sanders, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry-a man with
twenty-six years' service.

I decided upon a short period for the consideration of the ultima-
tum given because I thought it more probable to bring results. Two
monthshad elapsed since the occurrence on the very day I made the
ultimatum known, and it appeared to me that further time for reflec-
tion was unnecessary, and that the time limit set by me would be more
likely to convince the men that the penalty in case of failure was
sure to follow; whereas if a longer period had been given it might
have impressed them with the idea that it was made more in the
nature of a threat for effect.

The following men of the Twenty-fifth Infantry were not in the
vicinity of the post on the night of the firing, the 13th of August,
1906: Private Ruby Wilson, Company B, absent sick; Sergt. 'Wil-
liam Blaney, Company B on furlough; Private Charles W. ohnson,
Company B, on furlough; Private Lewis C. Owens, Company B,
absent sick; Artificer Thomas H. Jones, Company B, detached service
at Fort Sill, Okla.; First Sergt. William Turner, Company C, at Fort
Sill, Okla.; Corpl. John Young, Company C, absent at. kansas City,
Mo.; Private James Williams, Company 0 absent at Fort Bayard,
N. Mex.; Sergt. George Derrett, Company b, detached service, Fort
Sill, Okla.
The following changes have occurred in the companies of the bat-

talion since August 13, 1906: Private Samuel R. Hopkins, Company
B, discharged by expiration of service; Private Robert James, Com-
pany C, discharged by expiration of service, reenlisted for the Ninth
Cavalry; Private Joseph Carter, Company C, discharged by expira-
tion of service; Private John W. Lewis, ComanT C, discharged by
expiration of service, reenlisted in Tenth Cavalry; Private Perry
Cisco Company 0, discharged by expiration of service, reenlisted in
the Tenth Cavalry; Private James A. Simmons Company C, trans
ferred to Company A, Twenty-fifth Infantry; Private August Wil-
liams, Company 0, transferred to Company A, Twenty-fifth Infantry;
Private Taylor Stoudemire, Company D discharged by expiration
of service, reenlisted in Ninth Cavalry; dook James Duncan, Coom-
pany D, discharged by expiration of service, reenlisted in Second Bat-
talion, Twenty-fifth Infantry, Fort Bliss, Tex.; Private Alexander
Ash, Company D discharged by expiration of service, reenlisted in
Ninth Cavalry; 9ergt. Jacob Frazier, Company D, discharged by
expiration of service, reenlisted in company-on furlough; Private
Chester Garrard, Company D, discharged by expiration of services
Private Luther Cotton, Company D, discharged by expiration of
service; Private Henry H. Davis Corpany D, discharged by expira-
tion of service; Private William ft. Birdsong, Company D discharged
by expiration of service; Private John Henry, Company i), deserted.
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OONOLUSION.

I recommend that orders be issued as soon as racticable discharg-
ing, without honor, every man in Compani BC, and D of the
Twenty-fifth Infantry, serving at Fort Brown, Tex., on-txe night of
August 13, 1906, and forever debarring them from reenlisting in the
Army or Navy of the United States, as well as from, employment in
any civil capacity under the Government. In making this recom-
mendation recognize the fact that a number of men who have no
direct knowledge as to the identity of the men of the Twenty-fifth
Infantry who actually fired the shots on the night of the 13th of
Augiust, 1906, will incur this extreme penalty.

St has been established, by careful investigation, beyond reasonable
doubt, that the firing into the houses of the citizens of Brownsville,
while the inhabitants thereof were pursuing their peaceful vocation
or sleeping, and by which one citizen was killed and the chief of police
so seriously wounded that he lost an arm, was done by enlisted men of
the Twenty-fifth Infantry belonging to the battalion stationed at Fort
Brown. After due opportunity and notice, the enlisted men of the
Twenty-fifth Infantry -have failed to tell all that it is reasonable to
believe they know concerning the shooting. If they had done so, if
they had been willing to relate all the circumstances-instances pre-
liminary to the trouble-it is extremely probable that a clue suffi-
ciently definite to lead to results would have been disclosed. They
appear to stand together in a determination to resist the detection of
the guilty; therefore they should stand together when the penalty
falls. A forceful lesson should be given to the Army at large, and
especially to the noncommissioned officers, that their duty does not
cease upon the drill ground, with the calling of the company rolls,
making check inspections, and other duty of formal character, but
that their responsibilities of office accompany them everywhere and
at all times; that it is their dut to become thoroughly acquainted
with the individual members of their respective units; to know their
characteristics; to be able at all times to gauge their temper, in order to
discover the beginning of discontent or of mutinous intentions, and
to anticipate any organized act of disorder; that they must notify
their officers at once of any such conditions. Moreover, the people
of the United States, wherever they live, must feel assured that the
men wearing the uniform of the Army are their protectors, and not
midnight assassins or riotous disturbers of the peace of the community
in which they may be stationed.
No absolutely accurate verification of the rifles and men of the

battalion was made on the night of the 13th of August in time to
account for all the rifles or all the men at the beginning of the firing
or immediately upon its conclusion. This failure is explained as
follows: The commanding officer and his associates, when the alarm
was sounded and they heard the firing, assumed that it came from the
city of Brownsville, and that the guns were in the hands of civilians;
in other words, that the garrison was being fired into from the out-
side by civilians. It does not appear to have occurred to any of them
that certain enlisted men of the Twenty-fifth Infantry had posses-
sion of their arms, and were committing the crime of firing into the
house and upon the citizens of Brownsville until the mayor of the
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city came into the garrison and informed the commanding officer
Major Penrose, that one man had been killed and another wounded
by hIs soldiers.

I return herewith all the papers in the case.
Very respectfully,
- ~~~~~~~E.A. GARLINGTOW,

TIE MILITARY SECRETARY,
War Departmnen.

THE WurrE HOUSE,
Wa8hington, November 5, 1906.

The SECRETARY OF' WAR:
I have read through General Garlington's report, dated October 22

submitted to me by you. I direct that the recommendations of
General Garlington be complied with, and that at the same time the
concluding portion of his report be published with our sanction as
giving the reasons for the action.

THEODORE ROOSE3VELT.

SPECIAL ORDERS, WAR DEPARTMENT,
No. 266. 1TWMahngton, November 9, 1906.

EXTRACT.

1. By direction of the President, the following-named enlisted
men who, on August 13, 1906, were members of CoompaniesIBC and
D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, certain members of which organizations
participated in the riotous disturbance which occurred Mi Browns-
ville, Tex., on the night of August 13, 1.906, will be discharged without
honor from the Army by their respective commanding officers and
forever debarred from reenlisting in the Army or Navy of the United
States, as well as from employment in any civil capacity under the
Government:

Ccmipany B. Twenmt-ftfth Infantry.
First Sergit. Minpo Sanders; Q. M. Sergt. Walker McCurdy; Sergts.

James R. eid, corge Jackson, and Luther T. Thornton; Corpla.
Jones A. Coltrane Edward L. Daniels Ray Burdett, Wade H.. Wat-
lington, and Anthony Franklin; Coois Leroy Horn and Solomon
Jo9son; Musician enry Odom; Privates James Allen John B.
Anderson, William Anderson, Battier Bailey, James Baiey, Elmer
Brown, John Brown, William Brown William J. Carlton, Harry Car-
michael, George Conn, John Cook, Charles E. Cooper, Boyd Conyers
Lawrence Daniel, Carolina De Saussure, Ernest English, Shepher
Glenn Isaac Goolsby, William Harden, Charley Hairston, John Ilolo-
mon, [ames Johnson, Frank Jones, Henry Jones, William J. Kernan,
George Lawson, Willie Lemons, Samuel McGhee, George W. Mitchell,
Isaiah Raynor, Stansberry Roberts, William Smith, Thomaas Taylor,
William Thomas,, Alexander Walker, Edward Warfield Julius Wil-
kins, Alfred N. Williams, Brister Williams, and Joseph i. Wilson.
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Compa Ox, Twenty-fift Infart.
Q. M. Sergt. George W. McMurray; Sergts. Samuel W. Harle,

Newton Carlisle, Darby W. 0. Brawner and George Thomas; Co'pis.
Charles H. Madison, Solomon P. O'Nei, Preston Wavhintn, Wilie
H. Miller, and John H. Hill; Cooks George Grier and Lewis J. Baker;
Musicians James E Armstrong and Walter Banks- Artificer Chwrles
E. Rudy Privates Clifford I. Adair, Her W. Xrvin Charles W.
Askew, fIrank Bounsler, Robert L. Collier, Erasmus T. babbs Mark
Garmon, George W. Gray Joseph H. Gray, James T. Harden, Gorge
W. Harris, John T. Hawkins, Alphonso Holland, Thomas Jefferson,
Edward Johnson, George Johnson, John Kirkpatrick, Edward Lee,
Frank J. Lipco()mb, West Logan, William Mapp William McGuire, Jr.,
Thomas L. -Mosley, Andrew -Mitchell James W. Newton, George W.
Perkins James Perry, Oscar W. Reid, Joseph Rogers, James Sinkler,
Calvin §mith, George Smith John Smith, John Streater, Robert Tur-
ner, Leartis Webb, Lewis Williams, and James Woodson.

Company D, Twenty-fifth infantry.
First Sergt. Israel Harris Q. M. Sergt. Thomas J. Green; Sergts.

Jerry E. Reeves and Jacob frrazier; Corpls. Temnpl Thornton David
Powell, Winter Washington, Albert Roland, and James H. Wallard;
Musicians Hoytt Robinson and Joseph Jones; Cooks Charles Dade
and Robert Williams; Artfficer George W. Newton; Privates Samuel
Wheeler, Charles Hawkins, Henry Barclay, Sam M. Battle, Henry
T. W. Brown John Butler, Richard Crooks Strowder Darnell Elias
Gant, James A. Gill John Green, Alonzo Haiey, George W. Hall Bar-
ney Harris, Joseph id. Howard, John A. Jackson, Benjamin F. John-
son, Walter Johnson Charles Jones, John R. Jones, William E. Jones,
William R. Jones, 1dward Jordan, Wesley Mapp William A. Mat-
thews, James Newton, Elmer Peters, Len Reeves, Udward Robinson,
Henry Robinson, Robert L. Rogan Samuel E. Scott, Joseph Shanks,
John Slow, Zachariah Sparks, William Van Hook, Edward Wicker-
sham, and Dorsie Willis.

Company A, Twenty-fi.fth Ihfantry.

Privates James A. Simmons and August Williams.

Company G, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Private James Duncan.

Unsigned, Twenty-fi.fth Infantry.
Private Perry Cisco.

Troop (, Ninth %avalry.
Privates Alexander Ash, Taylor Stroudemire, and Robert James

Troop H, Tenth Cavalry.
Private John W. Lewis.
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The discharge certificate in each case will show that the discharge
without honor is in consequence of paragraph 1, Special Orders, So.
266 War Department, November 9, 1906. These soldiers are enti-
tled to travel pay.

* * * * * * *

By order of the Acting Secretary of War:
ARTHUR MUgRAY,

Chief of Artillery, Acting Chief of Staff.
Official:

HENRY P. MOCAIN,
Military Secretary.

[Form of discharge certificate used in discharging enlisted men by direction of the President,
pursuant to Special Orders, No. 2G, War Department, Novemiiber 0, 1908.]

ARMY OF THE UNITED STATES.

To all whon it may concern:
Know ye, That - , a - of of the

Regiment of , who was enlisted the - day of , one
thousand nine hundred and -, to serve- years, is hereby discharged
without honor from the Army of the United States, in consequence
of

Said was born in ,in the State of , and
when enlisted was -- years of age, by occupation a , had
-- eyes, hair, - complexion, and was - feet - inches
in height.
Given under my hand, at , this - day of , one thou-

sand nine hundred and

Commanding

[Telegram,]

THE MILITARY SEORETARY'S OFFICE,
Washington, November 9, 1906.

COMMANDING GENERAL, DEPARTMEINT OF TEXAS,
San Antonio, Tex.:

Confidential. Orders will be sent you to-day directing discharge
without honor of all enlisted men of Twenty-fith Infantry present
at Fort Brown at time of disturbance there. To avoid possibility
of disturbance at or in vicinity of Reno send battalion of Twentyt
sixth Infantry to Reno under command of discreet officer. In
arrival of battalion at Reno disarm companies to be discharged and
keep battalion there until discharged men have left the country,
and there is no further danger of their "making trouble in vicinity.
Battalion should start immediately and be at Reno before any move-
ment toward disarming or discharging men is made. Send pay-
master to Reno to maker final payments upon rolls sent you for that
purpose to-day, so as to avoid making fal statements. Discharges
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and payments should be timed and men sent away, so that no large
body shall go on same train or at same time.

In no case should more than one company be discharged on same
day. Transfer to disbanded companies enough good noncommis-
sioned officers and men from other companies of Twventy-fifth Ifan-
try to bring disbanded companies up to average remaining strength
of other companies. Necessary recruits will then be sent to all com-
panies by this office. Designation of men for transfer will not be
left to company commanders, but will be made by yourself or other
disinterested officer to be designated by you.

In addition to foregoing, take any measures you may deem neces-
sary to discharge men and get them out of country speedily and
without disturbance at Reno or en route therefrom.
Names of men to be discharged are given in orders to be mailed

you to-day. No discharges will be made until those orders are re-
ceived. Acknowledge receipt.
By order Acting Secretary of War:

AINSWORTH,
The Military Secretary.

[Telegrainm

SAN ANTONIO, Thx., November 9, 1906.
To MILITARY SECRETARY,

War Department, Wa8hington, D. C.:
Your telegram this date received. Battalion Twenty-sixth under

order move movement [moment] transportation can be ready. Major
Clarke commanding, fully instructed as to duty to be performed. Pay-
master will forward when orders received by mail as directed, Sub-
sequent transfers will be made by me personally. I leave here to-day
to meet Secretary War at Fort Sill by his direction. Will return
here on 14th. During absence will keep in touch with this move-
ment by wire.

Brigadier-General.

[Tolegram.]
SAN ANTONIO, TEx., November 10, 1906.

MILITARY SECRETARY,
War Department, Washington, 1). (2.:

Battalion Twenty-sixth. left for Reno 11.30 last night. Due to
arrive about 8 to-night.

FINLEY.
(In absence department commander.)

[Telegram.]
FORT RENO, OKLA., November 11, 1906.

TnE MILITARY SECRETARY,
Washington, D. a.:

Second Battalion, Twenty-sixth Infantry, Companies E, F, G, and
H, 11 officers, 195 enlisted men, arrived at 1 p. mi. to-day.

CLARKE, Commmand$ng.
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Two MILrrARY SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
Wa8hington, November 17, 1906.

COMMANDING GENERAL, DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS,
San Antonio, Tez.:

Acting Secretary War directs you telegraph this office what has
been done toward executing order for discharge of members of Twenty-
fifth Infantry.

AINSWORTH,
The Military Secretary.

[Telegram.]

THE MILITARY SICRETARY'S OFFICE,
VWa8hington, November 18, 1906.

COMMANDING GENERAL, DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS,
San Antonio, Tex.:

Secretary War directs you answer immediately telegram sent you
by this office yesterday calling for report of action taken toward
executing order for discharge of members of Twenty-fifth Infantry.

AINSWORTHI,
The Military Secretary.

[Telegram.]
SAN ANTONIO, TEx., November 18, 1906.

MILITARY SECRETARY,
War Department, Waahington, D. 0.:

Reply your telegram yesterday, 6 of the 12 men Twenty-fifth
Infantry, confined Fort Sam Houston, discharged 16th instant, com-
pliance Special Orders, No. 266,War Departmont. Remaining 6 await-
ig receipt deposit books. No discharges yet reported at Fort Reno.
Chief paymaster is there and rolls being prepared. Many complica-
tions in accounts delay discharges. Expect first discharges take
place to-morrow. Commanding officer, Fort Reno, directed make daily
reports to these headquarters, which will be forwarded.

MCCASKEY, Brigadier-General.

1Telegram.J

WAR DEPARTMENT, November 18,1906.
The COMMANDING GENERAL, DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS,

San Antonio, Tex.:
Secretary of War directs you suspend action under order for dis-

charge men of Twenty-fifth Infantry until further orders from here.
Telegraph acknowledgment of this.

AINSWORTHI
The Military Secretary.
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- SAN AwrorNo, Tnx., Noverber 18,19M.
MILrrARY SECRETARY,

War Department, Washington, D. C.:
Following received:

FORT RzNO, OKLA., November 17, 1906.
MILITARY SECRETARY, DEPARTMENT O0 TEXAs,

San Antonio, Tex.:
Reference your telegram this date, Privates G. W. Mitchell, Company [B], and

B. F. Johnson, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, are prisoners awaiting result of
trial by general court-martial. Private Willie Lemons, Company B, Twenty-fifth
Infantry, is awaiting trial for desertion.
These men come under the provisions of paragraph 1, Special Orders, No. 266, War

Department, current series. Army Regulations, paragraphs 128 and 1400, prohibit the
payment of these men while in present status, and Major Wallace declines to pay
them upon discharge. I request specific instructions.

PENROSE, Commanding.
Instructions requested. MCCASKEY, Brigadier-General.

[Telegram.]
SAN ANTONIO, TEix., November 18, 1906.

MiLITARY SECRETARY,
Washington, D. C.:

Your telegram 17th instant received this morning between 9 and 10
o'clock and answered within fifteen minutes.

MCCASKEY, Brigadier-General.

(Telegmm.)
SAN ANTONIO, TEX., November 18, 1906.

MILITARY SECRETARY,
Washington, D. C.:

Your wire this date suspending discharge men Twenty-fifth Infantry
received and repeated to commanding officers Fort Reno and Sam
Houston.

MOCASNZY,
Brigadier-General.

[Telegram.I

SAINT LouIs, Mo., November 20, 1906.
TiE MILITARY SECRETARY, UNITED STATES ARMY,

Washington, D. C.:
Major Blocksom submits following additional report re Brownsville

affair:
From 18th to 25th August, during time I was in Brownsrille, and while battalion

Twenty-fNth Infantry was there, streets were almost deserted as to women and children
day and night. Many women and children crossed the Rio Grande every night to sleep
in katamoros Mextico. Returning from railroad station after battalion left noticed a
remarkable change-women sd children were in crowds on the streets. Although
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investigation was made in interest of public as well s military discipline, I left these
facts out on account of the already great length of report ibot expecting such a stir;
I now wire them as of possible a'ssitance in sting public Clamor.

Major.
FuNsTON, Commanding.

[Telegram.]

THE MILITARY SEORETARY'S OFFICE,
Washington, November 20, 1906.

COMMANDING GENERAL DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS
San Antonio:

Secretary War directs you proceed with discharge of members of
Twentyfifth Infantry as originally ordered. Telegraph acknowledg-
ment receipt of this and subsequent action.

AINSWORTH,
The Military Secretary.

[Telegram.]

SAN ANTONIO, TEX., November 20, 1906.
MILITARYr SECRETARY,

War Department, Washington, D. C.:
Following received from commanding officer, Fort Reno:
Your wire of yesterday quoting orders Secretary War suspending discharge enlisted

men Twenty-fifth Infantry received at 12.30 this afternoon; discharge commenced at
11 this morning, when 24 privates of Company B were discharged and paid, and most
of t.ha men left poet at once. The best of discipline prevailed.
Telegram referred to was sent about 2.30 Sunday noon, immediately

on receipt your instructions that date. Telegraph company will be
asked to explain delay. MCCASKEY, Brigadier-General.

[Telegram.]

THLE MILITARY SECRETARY'S' OFFICE,
Wa8hington, November 21, 1906.

COMMANDING GENERAL, DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS,
San Antonio, Tex.:

Reference your telegram November 18, relative to members
Twenty-fifth Infantry awaiting trial by court-martial, Secretary War
directs they be held for trial, and that prior to expiration of any
sentences that may be imposed upon them, if discharge is not involved
in those sentences, their cases be reported to this office for final action
under Special Orders, No. 266, War Department, current series.

AINSWORTH,
The Military Secretary.
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[Telegrm.1
SAN ANTONIO, TEX., November 21, 1906.

MILITARY SECRETARY,
Washington, D. 0.:

Your teleram 20th received. Orders wired this morning com-
mandmg officer, Fort Reno, proceed with discharge men Twenty-
fifth Iantry as originally ordered.

MCCASKEY,
Brigadier-General.

[Telegram.]

TrIR MILITARY SECRETARY'S OFFICE)Washington, November 21, 1906.
COMMANDING OFF'IcER,

Fort Reno, Okla.:
Following telegram sent November 20 to commanding general,

Department of Texas:
Secretary War directs you proceed with discharges of members of Twenty.fifth

Infantry as originally ordered. Telegraph. acknowledgment receipt of this and
subsequent action.

If foregoing telegraph order has not reached you proceed with dis-
charges as directed therein. Telegraph this office directly, acknowl-
edging receipt of this telegram.
By order of Secretary War:

AiNSWORTH,
The Military Secretary.

[Telegram.]

FORT RENO, OKLA., November 21, 1906.
THI MILITARY SECREITARY,

Washington, D. 0.:
Your telegram of this date ordering discharge of enlisted men

Twenty-fifth Infantry received at 8.60 this evening. Similar orders
received from military secretary, Department of roxas, at 2 this
afternoon. Twenty-four privates, Company B, discharged on 19th.
Balance of mell will be discharged, one-half company daily, com-
mencing to-morrow and completed Monday, 26th. Perfect discipline
prevails and no trouble is anticil)ated.

PENROSE, Oommnding.

[Telegram.]

SAN ANTONIO, Thx., November .2, 1906.
MILITARY SECRETARY, Washington, D. 0.:

Discharge men Twenty-fifth Infantry at Reno will be resumed this
morning and completed on 26th. The six remaining men at Fort
Sam. Houston will be discharged to-day.

MCCASKEY, Brigadier-General.
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FORT SM HOUSTON, TEX., November 22, 1906.
The MILITARY SEORETARY, DEPARTMENT Ov TEXAS,

San Antonio, Tex.
SIR: I have the honor to report that, in compliance with para-

graph 1, Special Orders; No. 266, War Department, November 9,
1906, the following enlisted men TwentY-fifth Infantry were dis-
charged at this post "without honor," service "not honest and
faithful," November 16, 1906:

COMPANY B.
Sergt. Jameb B. Reid.
Sergt. George Jackson.
Private John1 Holomon4

COMPANY D.
Corpl. David Powell.
Private James C. Gill.
Private Joseph H. Howard.
Pursuant to telegraphic instructions from the War Department

November 18, 1906, the discharges of the remainder of the men were
suspended.
Pursuant to telegraphic instructions from the War Department

November 20, 1906t, te following men were discharged 'without
honor" at this post, this date, m consequence of paragraph 1,
Special Orders, No. 266, War Department, November 9, 1906:

iCOMPANY C, TWENTY-FIFTH INFANTRY.

Sergt. Darby W. 0. Brawner.
Corpl. Charles H. Ma(lison.
Corpl. Willie H. Miller.
Private Charles W. Askew.
Private James W. Newton.
Private Oscar WV. J.leil.
Discharge and final statements given in each case. Discharge

"without honor," and service "not hoInest and faithful;" entitled to
travel pay, was entered on the final statements.

Very respectfully, GEc. LE Roy BROWN,
Colonel, Twenty-sixth Infantry, Carnimanding.

(Telegrarn.]

SAN ANTONIo, Tiix., November 23, 1906.
MILrrARY SECRETARY, Washington, D. C.:

Following telegram received:
FORT RENO, OKLA., November It, 1900.

MIILITARY SEORBTARY, DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS, San Antonio, 'Thr.:
Discharge enlistedc men Company 13, Twenty-fifth IDIantry, comllctC(l this morn-

ing. Perfect discipline prevails. PENROSE, Convnanding,
MOCA.sKy, Brig(mg ier'-General.
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[Telrm.]

SAN ANTONIO, TEx., November 24,1906.
MILITARY SEaRE'1rARY, Wa8hinJton, D. C.:

Following received:
FORT RXNO, November f.

MILITARY SECRETARY, DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS, San Antonio, Tex.:
Twenty-isix privates, Company C, (diHcliargc(l this morning; everything perfectly

orderly. PEN ROSE, Commanding.
MCCAf3KEY, Brigadier-General.

('rolograrn.]
SAN ANTONIO, TEX., November 26, 1906.

MILITARY SECRETARY, Washington, D. C.:
Following received:

F6RT RENO, ORLA., NOember *4.
MILITARY SYCIETARY, DEPARTMENT OP TEXAS

San intonio:
Balance of Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, discharged this morning,

PENROSE, Comrnmanng.
MCCASKEY,

Brigadier-General.

jT'legrain.]
SAN ANTONIO, TEx., November 26, 1906.

MILITARY SECRE5TARY,
TVa8ainJton, D. 6U.:

Report received that men First Battalion, Twenty-fifth Infantry
have been (lischarged without honor, as or(Iere(l paragraph 1, Speciai
Orders 266. Instructions in confidential telegram your office Novem-
b)er 9 complied with. rrransfors made. Mon from McIntosh leave
for Fort Reno to-morrow; those fronf Fort Bliss soon as 0ossib)lo.
Report of recruits received wired for, and will b)e forwarded as soon
as received.

MCCASKEY,
Briyqadier-GeneraZ.

[T'clegramii.1
SAN AN'roNIO, TFx., November 26, 1906.

MlI~LITARY Sz.CRICTARY,
Washington, D. C.:

Commanding officer, Fort Reno, reports discharge of all men under
paragraph 1, Special Orders 266, War D)epartment compiled [corn-
pleted] at 9.30 thls morning. MCCASKMY

1Brga(der-General.
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[Teran.]

M1LITARY SECRETARY, .SANANTONIO, TEx. November 26, 1906.

Washington, D. C.:
Following received:

FORT RENO, OKILA,, 24.
MILITARY SECRETARY, DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS,

San Antonio, Tex.:
Twenty-one privates, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, discharged this morning.

PENROSE, Commanding.
MCCASKEYt

Bripadier-General.

BROWNSVILLE, TEX., November 27, 1906.
lIon. W. H. TAFT

Secretary of War, Wa8hi'ngton, D. C.
MY DEAR SIR: In view of the expressions of deprecation and criti-

cism coming from certain quarters at this time regarding the Presi-
(lent's action through your Department, in ordering the discharge
for cause anIt"without honor' of the three companies of colored
troops recently stationed at Brownsville, I feel constrained to write
you this letter from this place, thinking that p)ossiI)ly your personal
knowledge of the antecedents of the writer might give it some added
weight with yourself.
As a citizen and resident of Illinois, as an antislavery advocate when

that phrase had a meaning, and as a life-long Reppublican, who served
in the Union Army throughout the civil war, I shall at least not be
suspected of prejudice against men of color as such. I feel sure that
only carefully disseminated misinformation as to the facts can account
for the present gross misapprehension on the part of some persons
and journals at the North.

Business interests bring me frequently to Brownsville, where I have
found a particularly placid and well-ordered community. Arriving
here immediately after the midnight attack upon this city by a part
of the colored garrison of Fort Brown, I have improved my aI idant
opportunity for gathering, personally and privately, OIn the spot and
at first hands and for carefully sifting all material facts bearing upon
the deplorable' event. Without rehearsing details I wish to assure
you that an absolutely unprejudiced investigation, continued after
all local excitement had subsided, confirms in every )articular the
conclusions reached by the two army officers sent here by your
Departinent, upon which the President has acted, as well as the clear
and temperate statement sent out immediately after the tragedy by
Chairman William Kelly, of the Brownsville Citizens'Committee.
Captain Kelly is a veteran officer of the Union Army, president of the
First National Bank here, and a citizen of the highest character, who
could have no motive for magnifying the gravity of the occurrence.
lis associates on this committee, an(d in its investigations, included
lea(ling State1 Federal, comiity, and municipal officials, all of whomn
wore l)resent in Brownsville on the night of the outrage and throu glh.
out. the subsequent events. Tho committee's membership a-sO

S. D:oc, 102, 60)-1, p~t 1-1-5
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embraced the most prominent private citizens of all vocations includ-
ing many of Northern 1)irthl and antc(leents. The committee s report
i1s doubtless on your table( or in your files. It Constitutes the authIor-
ized, (lignifie(l, and sufficient utterance of this community, and it
probablyy embodies the most concliusive and (dainning indictment ever
found against soldiers of any race, wearing thle uniform anid wielding
the weapons of i (civilized government.
Next to the window where I am now writing is a cottage home

where a children's party had just broken up before the house was
riddled with at least 23 United StatAe5 bullets, fired l)y United States
trool), from United States Springfield rifles at close range, neces-
sarily with the purpose of killing or rmaningt the inmates, including
parents and(l cIildren, who were still up inl the well-lighted house,
andl whos(e escape trot (ldeathI, under the circurristances, was aston-
isling. On another street I daily look upon the fresh bullet scars
where a volley from sinuilar Governrmient rifles was fired into the, side
anid windows of the Mfiller Hotel, occupied at the time by sleeping
or frightened guests frorri abroad, who could not possibly have given
any offlwnse to the, assailants. Any (lay the Brownsville Lieutenant
of Police D)oininguez,, again on duty frolrli hospital, may be, seen
srYorlgde nrslpty Jallf} he got le way of Federal

from the a(ljacent garrison whwrn they were 'shooting up
thle town," And not far away is the, fresh grave, of an unoffending
citizen of this p)lite, a boy inl years, who was wantonly shot down
while unarmed and attempting to escape the astonishing rain of
bullets.

'l'he well-attetled evi(lence, controverteol by none, is that the col-
oredl troops were treate(l here int Brownsville with the slarme cornsidera-
tion with which Colored soldiers of similar hearing fare treated in
garrison towns of Northern States; that on the other hand., the fstreetl
conduct of Hoime of thoern wals often aggressively anld causelessly
insolent toward both white mruen anid women; that one atterlj)ted
assault uIp)on at white wvorrian wnas made by a negro soldier in uniform;
that their(e wats no known provocation for thbe inurderous raid by the
negro h-oldiers, ulrdets it can be called a provocation that tile drinkers
armiong themn were )rovide(l with separate bars in certain saloons,
anol that on two occasions in(hivi(lual insolence was resentedI by indi-
vidual Citizens, both of whorrm happen to have been Republican
Federal officials; that there was no 'riot" and no "street row," as
many newspapersJpersiit in calling the rai(d, but there was sirn)ly a
cold-blooded conspiracy of the moost cowardly possible sort to r-
rorize the entire comrnriunity an~d kill or injure men, women, and
children. in their homes an )eds or on the streets, and this at an
hour of the night when concerted or effective resistance or defense
was out of thle question, and. when detection by identification of the
uniformedcr( iminal outside of the garrison was well-nigh impossil)le.
No defense being p)racticlb)le, none wits made. So far as I can learn.
not a shot was firedI)y citizenss at the attacking soldiers or at the
fort. Thlle soldiers were thle aggretssors fromn start to finish; they met
witlk no resiHlitlee (dIuling theirirssiault arnd hard things their own way.
To onxe whlo kJIlows thle fac.lts, as 1. learn1 thlern heare, and who there-

fore appreci aes thle enIormi ty of thle pr u'rrjiged COo)erative C;ime,
thle, preseult IIAtmluup, to mna4k0e inartyrs of any portion of the dito-barged
IMe1. %V(){Iil( belt( p1 liilg if it wvero not grotet(quo. If the pomrHoJii
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who actually did the firing could have been identified and tried they
woulJ( doubtless have suffered what they deserved-the penalty of a
shameful (leath.
Every sol(hier who possesses incriminating knowledge of the facts

hasl, by refusing to testify, Ina(le himself legally ts well as morallY
an acmcesory 'ter the fact to the, crime of mnur(der. It equally foY-
lows, as it scorns to me, that every member of tle battitlion who,
however innocent p)ermoitilly botb of alctual participation and of
actual guilty knowledge, has chosen to stan(l as a silent or outs1)oken
(champion of hisHiupGcte(d conritdles is himself mrioralIly iml)liiated,
an(1 unfit to wear the uniform of an Americaln soldier, Ho has shown
himself an unsafe person to be ernf)loyed as a defender of thie public
welfare and of thle nation's lhon(or. Inasmuch as, so far as known,
riot one member of the (lisgraec( battalion has this far seen fit to
act thle pIart of an honorable ciftizon and soldier by at least mIallifesting
a willinjvnems to aid the Government to fix the, Prri1larY responsibility
where It belongs, thle entire membe-rship of the tfiree companies
righltfully share a (commiion ignomnirly. Besides, all the ciil'clll.stainiec
of the case leave very little (Ioubt in my mind that a very large pro-
portion of the comrmand(1 are in p)ossessiion of knowledge wlhiicl, if
revealed, would lead to the p)romupt (leteetion of the enem who dfid thle
actual firing.

Without presumiing to. pas jul(lgment upon ainy part of the cojn-
duct of thle white cOmJmlllissiOld(l officers W}10 WorI111erincharge of the
Brownsville garrison, which codliuct is doubtless receiving trie Itllenl-
tion of your Department, I have been greatly surpriedlA)yIVeHveral
facts relating to tile (iS(ijlinl mflaintaiJ at time post. 1OrIXaiii plo,
alt thle, outset it seemuied amazing to In1 that neither the commanding
officer, tile officer of the (Jay, nor tlih officer of thIe guard should hlVe
known, anything of th1e bloody event. My arri a'izemeint, was in creased
when3 I learned that the offie-or of thle day had, earlier ill tIo e(Vlmig
gronii to hisprivate ()11tirter and n1ot only rerrmoved 11is swor(d b)It 1had3
undressed, gonxie to b.)ed, an(i was sound asleep throughout tflom entire
occurrenice.

I believe no course other than the mo(lerate and lawful one which
h10 has pursued was, or is, open to the President, unlesHs aill semblance
of decent discipline in our Army is to be ende(0d, and unless every
American community North an( South alike, is to be givell cllase to
(Ireadi the I)roximity of a ne-gro garrison as it wuldl] that of an orecamp-
merit of paid, arme(l, and unif6rined asHsassins. It is n1ot a sectional
matter, I find here little, if anly alimosfity towarC(l eolor(d troops
as suchl. White soldiers guilty of ike con(hic t would be (lrea(led( aund
(ldestedl uite as mulch as 1)1ack olles, and(. in Bostont as well as in

I sympathize with thle colored people inl their ulpwar(l struggle in
Ameorica against fearful o(1ds. I believe the most (dlariaging service
that can be rend(eIr(ed them ts araace in this their periodd of test, alid
1t1r1ansion is t)hILt of champiorning or excIusing the clrimmiall (element
in their ranksi, as sornie erri'l)ers of both ratcOes feemrn to i( (obding at the
president timen, Incidentally, this sanguinary Browitvillo episode
fi(wens to Illna'k aI stid (loell and( iJnOXj)i(eab)lo reversion to IIl))povoked[
J)l'ifrovwal Hsavalgroy by consideraflele, numberfis of [ raine(d, Veto'lrilMltgi r
soe(ldel', which sugg('-stsH f3eriotus thoughts 11p)O tho whole iliti
pr-oI)loen.
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But that is another matter, and the present duty for every citizen,
North and South, white and black alike, as it appears to me is to
acquaint himself with the facts in this particular case, as ofcially
ascertained, and then voice his emphatic approval of President Roose-
velt's necessary and admirable course in the l)remIises, I can imagine
no conduct on the part of members of a military garrison which we Aibd
surpass in atrocity the Brownsville crime of August 13, and but for
the fact that iron clad conspiracy of silence on the part of the entire
force of enlisted men has thus far rendered detection and real punish-
ment impossible the present sweeping dismissal would not be
required.

It goes without saying that such discharge from service is not pun-
ishment. As punishment it would be farcical in its leniency. It is
at utmost a severa ce of relations between employer and employed-
a determination of the Government's responsibility for the conduct
of men who have/shown that they can not be trusted. It is to the
last degree deplo able that adequate penalty can not be inflicted at
this time, but in the absence of such penalty the good name of every
colored soldier remaining in the Army, and of the colored race in
America, demands that they unite with all good citizens in placingthese criminals and their sympathizing comrades in the pillory o
public execration.

Very truly, yours, A. B. NErrLETON.

THE WHITE HousE,
Wa8hington, December 1, 1906.

MY DEAR MR. SECRETARY: The President directs me to send you
the inclosed statement from Mr. Gilchrist Stewart concerning the
Brownsville, Tex., matter, and to say that he desires full comment
from. Major Blocksorn on it, which the President wishes sent to hiim
at the earliest possible (late.

Very truly, yours, WM. LOEB Jr

I-Ion. Wm. H. TAFT, Secretary to the itremlden4.
Secretary of War.

(Inclosura.1
CHICAGO, November 29, 1906.

lion. TnEFOnOImE ROOSEVELT,,
President of the United State8,

White HIoue, Wa8hisngtn, D. CJ.
SIR: Your telegram sent to me by William Loeb, jr., secretary, at

Fort Reno, received.
As there are about 20 soldiers of the Third Battalion (discharged)

in Chicago, whom I desire to see nicely situated and on the road to
positions which would Ikeep them from lacking the necessities of life,
Have 1)een compelled to stop bly hero. In compliance with your
wish that the result of my investipttion and information 1)e place(l
before you immediately, I hereby give you at synopsis of my' affidavits
and( investigation and will arrive in Washington Saturday with the
affidavits and statements of officers.
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I have not done any surmising in this investigation but my facts
are based upon the oficial reports of sergeants, the roils of the comr-
panies, the or(dors given by officers, and the records at Fiort Reno.
On August 6 Private Newton, )f Company C, was knocked (lown on
the sidewalk with a revolves Private James Reed, on Augijust 8,
was knocked off of a boat into a sluice of the Rio (randee. Private
Liscomb, of Coompany C, on same (late, was chased ari(l hooted in the
town. Joseph How(l of Company 1), when sent to the wharf on
business was repeatedly insulted, r'hat five soldiers, who were walk-
ing down the street were ordered off the sidewalk l)y a man who
was talking to some ladies and who said to them: " I want you nigger
soldiers to understand that this is a white man's country and tI at
whenever you see a white man on the street talking to Ia(lies get off
the sidewalk and get into the street." (All these incidents were
officially reported to Major Penrose, common ding officer.)
On August 12 a citizen of Brownsville, Evtans, reportedly to Major

Penrose that his wife had been insulted by one of the soldiers.
Major Penrose asked Evans if his wife could identify the man. Evans
replied that she could not, but that lie wore tle khaki uniform an(d
regulation hat, Major Penrose replied that there were dozens of
people in that vicinity wearing such a uniform, and. that his men
had been stationed at Fort Niobrara, Nebr., 5 miles from the town;
that they had repeatedly passed. wornen on the roads, and that in
the entire record of this battalion thlerenhad not been a complaint
of that character lodged, but that he would investigate thle matter,
and if it was one of f)is men would see 'if he could ascertain which
one. On August 13 Evans reporte(l to him that his wife was greatly
annoye(l at hearing the, vulgar langitage used by his men. (14,vans'
house is in the neighlborhloo(1 of the tenderloinon districtt" of Browns-
ville.) Major Penrose inf,,rmned hiin that lie would stop thalt.
E'vans asked. hirm. if [lie] ha¶ yet secured ahny clew as to the identity
of the man who hal insuilte(d his wife, to which Major Penrose
answered that he had. niot. On Auguist 13 Major Penrose ordered
Captain Macklin, officer of the (lay, to send out patrols through the
town an(d to notify every soldier to be in at 8 o'clock, and that fur-
ther the order should be publishedl on retreat. (Calptain Macklin
carried out said order notifying Corpl. Samuel Wheeler who was
corporal of the guard. Corpl. Samuel Wheeler carrie( out sai(d
order, and, acting with Captain Macklin personally, rounded up
every man in town. H1e aslke(l Captain Macklin the cause of suitf,
order. Captain Macklin replied, "A lady has reported Miat she was
insulted anl troubled by some of our so(liers, b1ut we do not l)elieve
aanything of the kind, but the people of the town are kicking up such
ai row that we are issuing this order to prevent any troulbl .' It is
thle unanimous opinion of officers an(l men that the people of the
town did, not want the colored soldiers there
On the night of August 13, between 12.20 alnd 12.30, firing 'Was

heard. Major Penrose, who had not gone to bed, rusled from hlis
quarters an(ld told Sergeant Reed, comman(ler of the guard, to order
lfoyt Robinson, of Corn pany I), musician of the guard, to soun(l the
(n11 to arms. Sai(l ordor was compiled with. Captain Lyons, of
Company I), was one of tlhe firht men at 1) quarters, meeting Sear-
geant Frzzior. The men of th1e three Compl)anlies quickly got iln liie,
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and the rolls were called. Officers and men agree that the time
elapsing from the call to arms to the calling of the roll was about eight
minutes. Now the official roll calls slhow, Mr. President, verified
by the commissioned officers of B, C, and D, that every man was
present and accounted for except three. While they were falling in
1ine the firing was still going on down town. (The three men after-
wards explained to Major Penrose that they were absent on pass at,
Matamuoros, across the river, in Mexico, but, of course the roll call
shows the identity of the three men.) It is a self-evident fact that
the men could not have been down town "shooting up" the town
-and answer the roll call at the same time. (I respectflly refer you
to the official roll at Fort Reno.) Major Penrose, noncommissioned
officers, and the men who have served from fifteen to twenty-five
years in the Army (and 80 per cent of this battalion are old service
men) all agree that the firing was of mixed arms. These men, from
long army experience and in battles, are able to judge by ear the
reports made by Government rifles and otherwise. They also agree,
man of whom have certificates of proficiency in judging distances,thai the distance of fire was such as to make it impossible for men
to have been there firing and answer roll call.
The official reports show that Major Penrose issued the following

orders: For Lieutenant Geer, who was in command of Company c
(Captain Macklin, officer of the day, and regular commander of Com-
pany C, slet throughout the entire affair, was aroused three times
and on the third time getting up and thinking that he was being aroused
for reveille and noting the time-1 o'clock--went back to bed, and
when finally he did get up was an hour and a half after everything was
quiet, he asked Captain Lyons what was the matter and Captain
Lyons told him to report to the commanding officer), to take a posi-
tion of (defense upon the walls; for Lawson, of Company B, to form
a skirmish line and support C; for Company D to deploy and march
through the town. Cap)tain Lyons marched Company D through the
town. The company did not meet any soldiers, but saw men on the
streets in khaki uniforms and regulation hat with rifles. Lyons,
restraining his men from loading, inquired as to the identity of those
persons, and was informed by the mayor that they were policemen.

1 beg to further call your attention to the fact that if soldiers had
been raiding the town it would have had to been done with the
connivance of noncommissioned officers and commissioned officers,
because they would have had to come back through the lines comr-
man(led by the commissioned officers.

In reference to gun racks of Company C being broken open, the
men in Company C, thinking, as* Major Penrose says lie himself
thought, as well as all the other noncommissioned officers also thought,
that the fort was being attacked (this was shown by orders given by
commanding officer and carried out by officersi, would not allow a
lantern to be lighted in quarters, and as the men came tumbling (lown
stairs, without their guns, in the excitement, Major Penrose ordered
Sergeatnt Harley and men to break open the gun racks and takes the
full responsibility for so ordering.

In reference, Mr. President, to claim of citizens that thby picked
Up cartridges Ind clips, which could only b)e fired by the Government
rifles, beg to call your attention te the fact that rifles used in that
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locality will carry a Government cartridge if fired one at a time, but
that further any number of cartridges and clips can be picked up on
the target-practice grounds; that cartridges and clips could be secured
by the dozens and anyone so desiring could sprinkle them along any
roads or streets. I, myself, secured about 50. The third battalion
had just finished practice and gave away to children and others
dozens of cartridges and clips upon arrival. The Twenty-sixth had
not long finishedd at Point Isabel. But, anyway, these cartridges
could be secured by anyone desiring to make a case against the sol-
diers. It was stated to me by Wilbur Voschelle, of Biownsville, that
they intended to drive the colored soldiers out of the city, but never
thought that they would be discharged from the Army.

In the investigation pursued by Inspectors Blocksom and Garling-
ton, they started upon the assumption that the soldiers were guilty.
General Garlington read a peremptory order from the Department
that he was to ask soldiers to state the identity of their comrades
doing the shooting. He examined about 28 men of the battalion
simply upon that one point but would not allow them to go into an
explanation to show that they could not possibly have known any-
thing of the identity of those doing the shooting or into the condition
of the rolls, or the material facts which would render it impossible
for them to know any of the incidents of the affair.
Even upon the assumption, Mr. President, taking the citizens'

statement that they saw six or eight soldiers doing shooting (what
they did see was men in khaki uniform and regulation hat doing
shooting), the conditions of your official records show that it was
impossible for 95 per cent of the men to have any knowledge of it.
When the men of Company B and D turned in, their guns were

or(lered all locked up. Company C remained on guard all night
(further fact that it was evident officers thought fort was being 1g
attacked). Upon inspection nOxt morning every gun was found
intact and not fired.

I further (lesire briefly to call your attention to the fact that Cor-
poral John I-I. I-Jill reportC(l to captain Lyons between 1 a. mn. and
2 a. m. of said night saw five or more citizens run from a dark place
near the stone wal toward the towim in front of Company D; he d(id
not fire at said citizens because all on guard liad orders from the
commanding officers riot to fire but to fall back to the parade ground
and report; that an attempt also was made to break open the Gov-
ornment magazine and that when James Sinkler and Private James
Smith on guard post duty No. 6 saw six or more citizens running
from magaazine, mado a-n investigation, found magazine lock broken
open and in the(door was an iron wedge where an attempt hnad boon
made to pry open the door. Said facts were (duly reported to the
officer of the (lay and the quarterter-sergeant.

I respectfully ask 0om, Mr. President, in .support of tho affidavits
and statements which I will deliver to you at Washington Saturday,
to summons Captain Lyons, Major Penrose, an(l Lieutenant Lawson,
with all of the records and rolls and orders issued upon said night., to
Washington. They all agree that 90 per cent of the men could havo
known nothing of the occurrence. Captain Macklin, the only officer
Shom II found so intensely confident that the men knew about it and
thlat the soldiies did the firing, the record(i show that ho could not
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have known anything about his men or the men of the battalion that
night after 11.30, as he slept through the whole affair, and did not
report toethe commanding officer until after 1 o'clock.
The records show and my affidavits support that some men were

in the hospital, some men in guardhouse under lock and key, some
men detailed to officers' quarters as help, and rushed out from officers'
quarters with the officers.

1 sincerely hope that you will get the records from Fort Reno and
that when my affidavits are all presented Saturday, that in a spirit
of fairness and justice, which I think, Mr. President, has character-
ized all of your previous actions, you will render a decision commen-
surate with the facts and restore to the Army thea men who have
fought so valiantly for the country in three wars, as a large percentage
of their discharges show-the Indian war, Cuba, and the Plilippines;
and that they will be restore(d without prejudice, givin them their
former rank, transportation to the points which you anT the Depart-
ment will deem advisable, and that they have full pay from the time
of their discharge. I have the address of every man discharged.

Very truly, yours, GLHRIST STEWART.

[First endorsement.]

WAR DEPARTMENT,
Tint MILITARY SECRETARY'S OF'FIcE,

W1'ashington, December 1,1906.
Respecthflly referred to Ma. Augustus P. Blocksom, inspector-

general, through the command ing general, Southwestern Division,
3t. Louis, Mo., for report and1 full comment, at the earliest possil)le
date, on the statement ma(lo within by Mr. Gilchrist Stewart- also
for any affidavits or other papers, bearing upon the case, that Pajor
Blocksom may have or that may be on file at headquarters of the
Southwestern Division.
By order of the Secretary of War:

F. C. AJNHWOTTII,
The Military Secretary.

[Second Indorsement.J

IEHADQUARTEIMS SOUTHIWESTF'rn DIvISION,
St. Louis, Mo., December 8, 1906.

Respectfully referred to Maj. Augustus P. Blocksom, inspector-
general, for compliance with the preceding indorsement.
By command of Brigadier-General Funston:

JNO. V. W1IITE,}
Afajor, AMlitary Secretary.

(Third Indorsrnent.]
IIEADQUARTEHtS SOUTIIWE8TFnRN DIvISION,

INSPE1OTOt-GENERAL'S OFFICE,
St. Louis, Afo., December 4s, 1906.

Rtespectf-ully returned to the military secretary, Southwesterrn
Division, inviting attention to letter inclosed.

A. P. ectOCKXSOMn,
Major, Inspector-Generall.
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(Fourth Indorsement.]

HEADQUARTERS SOUTHWESTERN DIVISION,
St. Loui8, Mo., December 6, 1906.

Respectfully returned to The Military Secretary, War Department,
Washington, D. C. inviting attention to the preceding endorsement
and inclosures. There are no affidavits on file at these headquarters
except copies of those heretofore furnished the War Department with
the reports of the inspecting officers.
Major Blocksom left last night for Washington, in compliance with

telegraphic instructions of the 3d instant.
FREDERICK FtUNSTON,

Brigadier-General, U. S. Army, Commanding.
[Fifth Indorseeent.1

WAR DEPARTMENT,
TiE MILITARY SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

TlaVrtington, December 7,1906.
Respectfully returned to. the honorable the Secretary of War,

with report from Major Blocksom, inspector-general, as'called for
with.

F. 0. AINSWORTII,
The Military Secretary.

[Bubinclostire No. 1,1

INSPECTOR-GENERAL'S OFFiICEI
HTEADQUARTERS SO1JT11WESTEuN DIVISION,

St. Louis, Mo., December 4, 1906.
The MnITARY SEORETARY, SOUT1IWESTERN DIVISION.

SIR: With reference to letter of Mr. Gilchrist Stewart, referred to
me by your indorseinent of the 3d instant, I have the honor to submit
the following:
The cases of Newton and Reed are treated of in my report. I did

not hear anything of Liscomb being chased and hooted in town and of
l-owd being repeatedly insulted; if these two cases were reported offi-
cially to Major Penrose he has never mentioned them in any of his
reports.
The case of Mrs. Evans was noted in my report. I have nothing to

add to it.
I stated in my report that there was bad feeling among many people

in the town toward the colored soldiers; that the people did miot wish
them to come; that they did not treat the colore(l soldiers properly, etc.

Sergeant Reid told me (F of my report) that he (the sergeant)
did not have the call to arms sounded until shots came so ffnst lho
thought post was attacked. I-eo stated that he formed the guard.
before the call sounded. It nmistlhave l)oen several minutes after first
shots, were fired that call to arms was sounded. This is confirmed
elsewhere in affidavits, etc.

Mr. Stewart says officerss and men agreo that the time elapsing
from the call to arms to the calling of the, roll was about eight min-
utes." This would make at least ten or eleven minutes between the
first shots and roll calls. I think all the evidence on both sides in(li-
cates it was longer.
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The "mixed arms" firing referred to by Mr. Stewart was that of
pistols and rifles, as the evidence, it seems to me, plainly indicates.
The raiders were in a great hurry and easily made the raid in ten or

eleven minutes (it is about 350 yards from the barrack wall to Tillman's
saloon, the farthest poinOt).
They had plenty of time to clean their rifles, which took but a min-

ute or two.
Captain Macklin stated to me that he went to bed about twenty

minutes to 12 and was not awakened until 1 o'clock.
Evidence was submitted to show that noncommissioned officers or

some persons apparently in authority were with the raiders.
Sergeant Harley, acting first sergeant of C Company, in his affidavit

says "firing had ceased after men fell in company."
Lieutenant Grier, who superintended the roll call,a says by the

time he got over to the barracks the firing had stopped. This evi-
dence may be found in Colonel Lovering's report.

It will be noticed from Sergeant Brawner's affidavit (B, my
report) that one of the arm racks of C Company was broken open
before any orders were given to do so by the commanding officer.
Brawner says "when call to arms was sounded." It will be noticed
that the serious cases of ill treatment by citizens were nearly all of
men of this company. Captain Macklin, who Mr. Stewart says is
confident that the men knew about it and that the soldiers did the
shooting, is the captain of this company.

As- to cartridges, clips, etc., found in streets, they are merely cor-
roborative evidence, as I said in my report. It is quite evident
Major Penrose believed they had been used by his soldiers (see B
of my report).

I did not start with the assumption that soldiers were guilty. I
had and have no prejudice against colored men. I have served with
them in garrison and in the- field and have often seen them under
fire. 'When properly led there are no better soldiers. The Browns-
ville case arose from causes external to ordinary discipline. Racial
differences may cause many such to arise in future if not checked by
the only means possible.

Inclosed is copy of message I sent to-day to Captain Kelly, of
Brownsville, Tex., in connection with the matter. Captain Kelly
was a Union officer in the civil war, and his son is now an officer of
the Army.

Very respectfully, A. P. BLoOKsoM,
Major, Inspector-General.

[Subinolosuro No. 2.-Telegram.]

ST. Louis, Mo., December 4, 1906.
Capt. WNILLIAM KELLY, or Mayor FREDERIC COMBE,

Broumsyille, Tex.:
Am ordered to Washington on Brownsville matter. Desired

nearly as possible, length of time between first and last shots Iired
by riders; al)out what time first shots were fired and how long after
first slots rolls were called and whether roll calls were completed

aO Company.
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before last shots were fired; what kind of night it was; how streets
of town and rear of barracks were lighted-gas, oil, or electric light;
how persons who saw raiders knew whether they were soldiers or
citizens, black or white; where, when, and by whom cartridge shells
etc., were picked up next morning; how many and what was done
with them; distance from barrack wall to Tillman's saloon, kind of
uniform policemen wore, etc. Wish affidavits of Mr. and Mrs. Ran-
dall, of telegraph operator, of Martinez, Bolack and Bolack's daugh-
ter, Baker, Moore, Borden, Chase, Odin, Canada, Starek, Madison,
McDonald J. P., Thorne, Elkins, all policemen, Mrs. Cowan, Mrs.
Stark and their children (children important), Preciado and other
witnesses to shooting at Tillman's saloon. Any other evidence you
think important or have discovered since. Nearly all the persons
mentioned gave evidence (unsworn, I believe) before Citizens' Com-
inittee, a copy of which I have. Send affidavits to me at Army and
Navy Club,,Washington, and wire me there, collect, probable date
of arrival of papers. If any expense send me account.

BLOOKSOM, M3ajor.

WASHINGTON, D. C., December 6, 1906.
TiHE MILITARY SEORETARY, U. S. AimY.

Siit: I have the honor to make additional statement to refute some
of the claims of Mr. Gilchrist Stewart in his letter to the President
concerning the Brownsville affair. The letter was referred to me at
St. Louis December 4, and I had to leave for Washington that night.
Having other important business to finish, I considered only the miore
salient points and returned the communication through division
headquarters. Yesterday on train I had more time to compare
Colonel Lovering's report and my own with Mr. Stewart's letter.

Tphe statement of Private Lipscomb, C Company (p. 35 [1 15J, sworn
testimony before Colonel Lovering) refutes Mr..Stewart's statement
concerning "Private Liscomb, of Company C."

"Joseph I-Iowd, of Company D, when sent to the wharf on business
was repeatedly insulted. By comparison with lists in Colonel
Lovering's rop ort it will be seen that this man is Private Joseph H.
Howard, of Dg Company, who was the sentinel on number 2 (around
barracks) when firing cominonced. (Affidavit D" of my report.) His
inal)ility to see who did the shooting can now be un(lorstood. "Major
Penrose, who had not gone to bed, rushed from his quarters and told
Sergeant Reed, commander of the guard, to order Hoyt Robinson, of
Company D, musician of the guard, to sound the call to arms."
Major Penrose had gone to bed (see 1). 1 [94], sworn testimony, Colonel
Ljovering's report) and Sergeant Reed had call to arms sounded with-
out or(lers. (See F" of my report; also affidavit of Private Hairston,
Colonel Lovering's reports

"While they were falling in line the firing was still goingg on down
town." Major Penrose says he thought the firing had all ceased when
the rolls were called (see p. 1 [94], sworn testimony, Colonel Lovering's
rOl)ort). Captain Lyon's testimony plainly shows that the miain
shooting was over wvhcn rolls were called and that scatter-ing slots after-
Ward came fromi frightened l)eolle in town shooting out of their wNsin-
dows (see p. 3 [96], same sworn testimnony). Lieutenant Grier's statLe-
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ments (pp. 5 and 6 [p. 97], same testimony) and Acting First Sergeant
MHarl 's (pp. 6 and 7 [. 98]) plainly show that firing had entirelyceanse(T before roll of (9 Company was called, and that the roll call
itself was not at all accurate.

I have never believed the first roll calls were accurate; officers and
many noncommissioned officers thought principally of defending the
post from attack.
The policemen referred to in Mr. Stewart's letter were Mexicans

and did not look at all like soldiers, though some of their uniforms
resembled khaki.

"Every man was present and accounted for except three. * * *
The three men afterwards explained to MajorI Penrose that they
were absent on pass at Matamoros, across the river, in Mexico."
By consulting the list of men absent from company quarters (page 2

[93] of Colonel Lovering's report) and the sworn testimony of the men
themselves (on pages indicated), it will be seen that the following were
absent from roll calls that night: Three in Brownsville on pass, one in
Brownsville presumably without a pass, and from eight to ten at
quartermaster corral, bakery, officers' quarters, and quarters in town
twelve to fourteen in all.
No rifles were examined for cleanliness before morning (see Major

Penrose's letter, B my report).
The raiders probably all got back before the line of defense was

formed. If any were late they could easily return by the right or
left of such line.

In considering my recommendation as one rather for public safety
than punishlnent, it may be well to say that when l arrived at
Brownsville, and during the time the Twenty-fifth Infantry was
there, there was a very noticeable scarcity of women and children
on the streets, I hearld from a great many sources that a number
of women and children went every night over to Matamoros, Mexico
to sleep, on account of their fear of the soldiers, When I returned
from thle railroad station, after the battalion of the Twenty-fifth
Infantry had gone, there was a great change; women and children
were on the streets in crowds.

If a committee of Congress visits Brownsville it will find every
statement of fact in my reports, letters, and telegrams true.

Very respectfully,
A. P. B1oCOK8M,

.Aajor, Inspector-General.

Immniediate.]
'ThIE WIHITIE HIOUISE

Washington, Decembl7er 11, 1906.
MY DEAR MR. SEICRETARY: I forward to you the inclosed lpapeors',which have just been handed to me (5 I). in.) by Gilchri'ist Stewart,

in the matter of the discharge of the three companies of the TwentyS.
fifth Infantry.

Very truly, yours, WrMo. LoEn, Jr.,

l-Ion. WILLIAMi H. TA1,-r, Secretlay to the President.
Secretary of War.
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[Inolosuires.]

Tjim CONSTITUWION LEAGUE OF THF, UNITED STrA 1'l-S,
500 Firmia Avi'1 Nijn,,

New York, December 10, 1908.
TIm PRESmDENT: Pursuant to your telegraphic request of Deccin-

ber 8, to Mr. Gilchrist Stewart, herewithl please find some information
and copies of affidavits gathered by the commission of which ho was
a romibor, which have beoii embodied in a memloriai.

It is hoped the President will be pleased to concur in its petition
for a further investigation by fs Congressional committee clothed
with power to summon and examine witnesses.

See copy resolution to this effect adopted at the mass meeting
held at thle Academy of Music, Philadelphia, Friday evenhig, Decem-
ber 7, 1906.

Respectfully, ANDREW B. HumpiREY,
Secretary.

Resolution adopted at Constitution Leagte mass meeting, Philadelphia, Pa., Decemiber 7,
1906.

This meeting commends the action of Senators Pen-:oso and Foraker in causing an
inquiry to heo instituted relative to the discharge of a battalion of tho Twenty-fifth
United States Infantry and we respectfully urge said Sevators to causo Such inquiry
to be further pursued by a Congresional committee clothed with power to sond for
persons and papers.

Pending a more complete presentation of the case by witnesses et
to be summoned, the League Commission respectfully shows: That
the publication on November 17, 1906 by tlhe War Department of a
pamphlet concerning the "Affray at i`rownsvillo, Tex., August 13,
and 14, 1906," purports to reproduce the official filed bearing uon
the primary anT final action taken by the President and by the War
Dlo artment.

This record discloses the singular fact that from first to last the
Waslhington authorities assumed that negro soldiers were more or less
engaged in the affray. Indeed this assumption is in terms inicorl)o-
rated in the War Department's instructions of October 4, 1906,
issued to Inspector-Gereral Garlington, who was directed( by the
President to proceedd to Texas for information thlat would lead to the
"approhel.r.ono and punishment of the men of the Tvwenty-fifth
Infantry believed to liavo participated in the riotous disturbance,"
and authorizing this inspector in the name of tle President to
threaten that command that unless its soldiers disclosed "facts
relating to tho shooting, killing, andi riotous condluct on tfle part qf the
men. W~it7, the organizations seruing at lFort Brown, " oI(lers of (lishon-
orablo discharge of all the three comp)nniies veiui be "itnnnediately
issuedd" "debarring all tho men fromn reenllisting" and from "em-
1)loymlent in any civil capacity under the Government." (Govern-
ment report, l). 107.)
This remarikale assumption, conclusion, and official action seems

to have l)een taken before tho testimony of a single enlisted man
affected. by it had reached or could lhave reached Wasington. The
sworn testimony of thlo soldiers had been taken indivilually and
covers 87 of the 112 printed pages of this official pamphllot. This
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testimony was transmitted from Oklahoma, City, OkMa., in a report
mnldo l)y L. A. Lovering, lieutonant-colonel Fourth Inifantry, acting
inslector-genoral, addressed to the military secretary South western
Division, Oklahoma City, Okla., anc datedc October 4, 1906, which
date is precisely the dato of thle instructions p~bovo quote(d ill which
the W'ar D)epartmenoit directs General Garlington to proceed to Trexas
with the0 Eixecutive menace, which thirty days later became so
unlapl)ily fulfilled.

Of course it is conceivable that the testimony embodied in the report
from El Reno, Okla., and dahted1 October 4, 1906, might have been tele-
graphed to tlhe War 1)epartment, but this would hlave been a great
expelse, wlichl there is no doubt was not incurred; for, if it had beon,
the fact would have appeared in this official pamlphlet purporting to
print the official files up to the issue of the President's final order of
discharge.
These files show that Inspector-General Garlington had departed

on and was not summonedi back from his forestalled mission when the
sworn testimony of the 167 enlisted men affected reached the Secre.-
tary of War's office.

Thlc report of this inspecting officer is not accoml)aniecl by the
depositions of ally solkliers.

It was not necessary, for all ha(l beeti individually questioned, and
on oath had told all about wheor they were, what they did, and what
they knew in connection with the Iilring. It (loes not appear that
General Garlinwton ever saw or read that testimony prior to the (late
of his "report' and his " recommendations" in favor of executing the
Presidential menace. Nor could the President have read it when, Oil
October 4, the menace was authorized, for it had not then reached
Washington.
No unbiased reader can peruse this printed evidence without con-

clu(ding therefrom that none of the sol0(iers so testifyinlg were partici-
)ants iln the filing or had guilty knowledge of its participants. Of
course if indivi(lual or wholesale perjury on the part of the soldiers be
assumed, any jury would loe at liberty to disregard the whole or any
part of this testimony; but no jury, much less any administrative
officer, can be justified without cause in totally disregarding it, As
matter of fact it was dis6egarded in the assumption ftnd action taken
by the War Department in its order above, (dated October 4, 1906.

Since then also it seems to have been totally ignore(I.
For this unassailed an(l apparently unassailable testimony there

has l)een sulbstitutedl a series Of " opinsons,' first by the unsworn and
loose "talk " of prejdiced civilians, not sulbjected to cross-questions,
an(l) secondly, by sone officers, who, like, Major Penrose, think it
it(lmaging evi(Ience" that "Omnpty Shells and s8ed clips" Should bO
picked Ill) by civilianls, whlon everybody al)olit the l)laeco well know
that thfpse thiings might be had in abundance from. the grounds of tar-
oet practice, and other (16bris about a garrison. Some officers, too,
iave accep)te(l, without fail questioning, the unsworn "statements"
of citiIenS that thel firing was done by negro soldiers, wheon it was too
(lark to see faces or uniflorms, aiid( when the garmonts (lescril)b(1 cor-
respond with the klhatki trowuers or lblue shirts allmost universally worn
in that vicinity, l)pliticularly by the class of meno likely to be present
ill ally p)llysictal comminotion.
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On the whole the War Department pamphlet absolutely fails to
estal)lish in the mind of any unbiased readers its finding that soldiers
of ComI)anies B, C, and D wore participants in the riot. On the coil-
trary, to any person accustomed to read evidence or to weigh it such
a presllmI)tlon is utterly irreconcilable with the testimony set out in
this Government pamphlet.
Even upon the theory that some soldiers have sworn falsely, such

a Vrcsilnption is not justified by the balance of the printed recor(l.
1rhe presumption, assumption, an(l conclusion, however of indli-

vidual guilt furnish the basis upon which the head of the Army has
awardedjudginent and inflicted penalties upon 167 men, who, if their
own evidence is credible, hare themselves entirely innocent.
As to proof of guilt oln the part of the soldiers there is absolutely

n1onle given under oath, and by cross-questioning, or given in any pro-
ceecling where oaths could be judicially administered.
Why should army (lisciplline be grounded on any such extralnleous,

unrecognized, and extra-judicial proceeding?
The answer is that in fact official opinion and action has been so

grounded. Hence this inquiry is to know of what this so-called
"ievidenIce" consists.
The Army and Navy Journal, in its issue of November 24, 1906,

thus summarizes it:
The finding against the negro soldiers is based upon the testimony of white men,

given under circumnstances that deprive It of all valuo as legal evidlon o. Each of the
soldiers at Fort Brown, at the time of the outrage, which gives rise to this inquiry, posi-
tively denied that he, or any of his comrades, so far as he know, had any-
tling to (1o with the shooting, and a number of them testified under oath that it was
the work of men outside the post.

The testimony given before the Citizens' Committee, which appears
ill this pamphlet, was taken by a wholly irresponsible bo(ly without
authority to a(lminister an oath; it was obviously partisan in its
character, and it assumed in advance the gtilt of the sohliers, as is
Shown by this question, which was addressed to dlifferent witnesses:
Q. We are inquiring into the matter of Ilst xuight with a view to ascertaining who the

guii ty parties are. Blc know they were negro soldiers.
As to the question whether the shooters were negro soldiers this

was the testimony:
Mr. MARTINEZ, who spoke through an interprotor:
Q. Were thoy negroes or white nein?-A. Negroes.
Q. Did you see their uniform?-A. No; I saw their-wllat you call it?-bulk.
Mr. BOILACK (leobrow):
Saw nothing. My daughter heard thorn talking when they pasc(l the window,

1nd they wore negroes.
Mr. Momoiu:
Q. Could you toll who they were, negroc or whito p)col)lo?---A. Well, it was a good,

fAtl ('o voice, an(l Englisll spoken.
Mr. (.CANADA:
(Q. Did you see or hear anything that wouldlond you to believe that they were

ngro fsold iers?-A. NothOng except the gewcral tenlor of 11w (a.Oair.
Policeman Fernandez, who was shot, at first said lhe could not toll

whether it was by a six-shooter or guin, but when lie was p)romnp)ted
l)y the comnllmittec he0 said:
Q. Theso were armly gmns?-A. Yes. Did not know whether it was citi'znsl or

sold(iers wlho hlot him.
Mr. STARCK:
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Q. Were you able to identify any of them ax being negroes?--A. No. Mr. Madison
knew by their talk that they were negroes.

Q. DMd you see any sol(lirs?-A. No.
Mr. Mel) ONALD:
I don't know whether they were negroes or white men, but they were United States

soldiers.
Doctor Thorne, who heard some cursing, said: "It was a negro's

voice."
HEnBERT ELKINS:
Q. You know the object of this meeting. TWe know this outrage was committed by

negro 8oldier8. We want any information that will lead to a discovery of whoever did it.
In response the witness said: "I could' swear they were negro sol-

diers," and he went on to describe several of them who "wore khaki
pants, regulation blue shirts, and belts."

Policeman Ramirez testified that he saw "five or six soldiers
shooting. They were ordered to march and on a second order did so.
Policeman Pa(frou, who confirmed this statement, said: "I know
they were soldiers because they were in uniforms." Mr. Campbell
testified that he met a whole company of soldiers, fifty or sixty men,
but did not see any firing.
They turned their guns on him and his companions, saying: "What

are you sons of bitches hunting for?"
Three witnesses said that they heard two bugle calls. Two said

the first bugle call followed the shooting; the other said: "There
were some shots before the bugle call; then more shots; then the bugle
call; then more shots." Several witnesses said that men with a
were seen jumping the garrison wall after firing had been heard om
behind the wall. This is all the testimony before the Citizens' Com-
mittee bearing upon the question of the guilt of the negro soldiers.
One soldier witness was with a group of patients on the hospital

porch and saw a party of hunted men riding along the garrison fence,
ing, and the witness told the way they went and when their firing

ceased. It was impossible for the infantry men of the Twenty-fifth
to do this and to report in person as they did at roll call. Some of
the roll calls wore had before the firing had entirely ceased.
Every man at the roll calls of the three companies was present or

accounted for within five to (at the maximum) eight minutes of the
first alarm; and this alarm was coincident with the first firing. The
major (Penrose) had not yet retired, and in the absence of the officer
of the day, who could not be found and says he slept through it all,
the major supervised the turning out of his command,
Of cojurso everybody thought the I)ost was being assailed and acted

accor(dingly. All unite in so testifying. It subsequently transpite(l
that most of the firing was pointed in the air, was high, was from
"mixe(l arms;" i. e,, that is, guns of more than one kind, and of pis-
tols, some persons rocoginizing "Winchlestors" and some other rifles.
In one case a leaden not a 8teel bullet was recognized by its sound.

All the Governiment pamphlet ten(ls to show that a party of men
not large, were engaged in a sudden and preconcertcd " shooting up'
of some part of the town, anl occurrence formerly not unusual in
frontier localities.
Whatever may have been the primary motive for so doing, the

assailants dispersed as the patrol from the post came upon the scene.
Meanwhile some policemen got betwoon the lines of fire, and the chief
of police was wounded.
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What cause(l the opposing lines of fire is the natural inquiry.
'The War Department pamphlet shows a possiblemotive to destroy

a new saloon operated by an honorably) discharged colored soldier
(Allison) upon capital furnished by an enliste(l man (Holloman) still
in the service. If this enterprise was profitable it may very reason-
ably have been the object of assault and defense-of a 'shooting up "
an( a shooting back, if tpnanted for a defense. All of these consid-
erations arise from an analysis of the depositions that h~td not yet
arrived at Washington when the conclusion of guilt was embo(lie in
the War Department order of October 4.
The arrival of these depositions might have pro(luced a modification

of the Garlington instructions, or his recall; but apparently they have
never received serious consideration,

Garlington's "report " although unaccompanie(l by an iota of evi-
dence, seems to be in line with what his instructions obviously in-
tend(d he should make. It gives no concern to the merits of cases
of any soldiers ancl throws no light whatever on the malin question as
to whether or no any of the shooters were negro sol(liers.

H-lence an independent inquiry has been made )y the Constitution
League of the United States, resulting in what are believed to 1)e trite
statements, comprised in the following narratives and affidavits
referred to:

INCII)ENTS PRIOR TO AUGUST 13, 1906, SHOWING ANTIMOSITY FELT
BY CITIZENS OF BROWNSVIYE,R TEX., AGAINSTITHE' COLORE0D
SOLDIERS.

That the citizens of Brownsville were inflinmed by the report that
colored soldiers would be sent to garrison tlhe post there is a fact of
which the War Department was cognizant.
Second Liout. E. P. Tholmp)sonl, of the battalion of the Twenty-

sixth Infantry (white) which Wa replaced at Fort Brown by the
rIlllird Battalion of the Ji'wonty-fifth, says (p. 94, Governmeont report):
Whon it wai known that a battalion of the Twenty-fifth U. S. Infantry was to gar-

rison the post many derogatory remarks were macio before its arrival by some citizens
in reference to tho colored soldiers in words as follows or words to the same effect:
"We don't want tho damn niggers here," "Niggers will always cause troubles," and
"To hell with tho colored soldiers.''

Liout, I-I. S. Griier says (p. 43, Government report; sworn testimony
of officers in investigation conducted by Liout. Col. S. A. Lov~eringj:
The very first day on our arrival at Brownsville I registered at the Miller Hotel,

and in tho conversation with tho clerk in regar(l to colored troops being sient t.o Texas,
that the people woro very much op)posled to their coining and they must not tako
any undueo lilbtieri or there would 1)o troul)le,
Many men and noncommissione(l officers state that upon thleir

all'ival at Brownsville they were greeted with angry, sullen silonco
by sono and by other' citizens witli suchl remalrk,8s u;s "'I'lTo niggers
are here, but we will give them hell whilo they airehlere."

SOLDIIRtS INSULTED AND ABUSEI) Ali`TER TIIIUR AlttIVAL.

On August 5 Privato James Newton, of Company C, while walking
blownn Elizabeth street with Private Frank J. Liscomb, passo(l a man
wvho hie was afterwards told was Customs Officer Tate, who wvas talk-
ing with some ladlies. Newton and Liscomb, in attemnpting to pass

S. Doe. '102, (60-41. t I----10
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in single, file l)OtwVCel the a(aid5s and the fence on the inner side of the
si(Iwaitk, were! intercepted l)y rpftte, who, pulling a revolver, struck
N6tvton on the hoad, knocking him (town. As he arose Tate said to
him: "('et along, (Ilamn you, or I vill blo)w your brains out. When-
Over yolu nigger sol(liers sco a wvhita iman on the si(lewalk talking to
lladies get oll the si(Iewalk an(d get into the street." (See Liscomb
Affi(ldvint A, Constitution League Commission report, corrol)oratcd
by Government report, p. 13,)

Onl August 8 1)rivate Cliffor(d J. Adair, of Company C, was return-
ing from M.Alatamoros, Mexico where he, had been spending the (lay
on pass. In getting off the ferryboat he was, without l)rovocation,round(ly cursed( by the Unite(l States custom officer and roughly
searched, A gold p)enhol(ler was forcibly taken from him, and whenlhe ofleredl to )ay thle duty on it was not allowe(l to (1o so, but was
cursed(l an(, toI(l: "You (olan nigger soldliers tire too smart." Adair
reported the occurrence to thle comman(ling officer. (Affirmed by
(Government report,, pp. 40 and 59.)

While lPrivate Oscar W. Rei(l, of Coimpany C, was waiting for a
Colml)nion at the, ferry for Matamlnoros, a ma)n, w1hom he afterwards
identified as a Mr. Baker, a custom-house, insJ)ector, came up to him
an(l sai(l, ' Ilove onI,. When Reidl attem)pte(1 to explain his mission
hie was told not to sait') i(ltan Worl'' and was bo(lily thrown off
the Woar(l Nvalk into thie (leel) mflu(l an(d vater alongside it. ieo got
out with difficultyy.

'T'e members of the Thirdl Battalion were, at this time, anm had
been oC'er since their arrival in Br'ownsville, subjected to annoying
anl vulgar inSultS, andl hloot(e an(l jeered at in the streets asl"nigger
sol(liHers.' In saloons insulting an(I coarse remarks were ma(le to and
al)out th(1uil flnl I hey liused through thle main saloonlS to sections in
thfe rear, whereseparate l)ootlhs or stallshad been arranged for them
to (IrijJk in. So mntoleralbly frequent did these insults l)comne, an(l
so ag v'ravte(l their inten.ity-for the purpose of I)rovokilg a saloon
b)raw -l*ll-at, after conl)si(doraJ barrack tallf, John HoIfioman, of
Collpnlly13 deei(lel to build asmall saloon es)epcially for the colored
soldiers. This Nvas (lone, an(l Williaim Allis(in, alln honlolbly (is-
chlirgedI coloredl soldier o tlae Twenty-fifthInfantry an(l a resi(lent
of Brownsv'llille, was place(l il charge as barten(ler. 'l'hisindependent
('evasion of the ''Jim Crow'' customs of the town, instea(l of quieting
thle race feeling, intenlsified thelpreju(iuace and bitter feelings, i including
commercIial jealousy, 'T'his wast particularly noticeal)lo among the
lower white clement which feedIsuipon the saloon and1 its a(ljupcts.

O0l Auguist 1.3 Mv.E1vanls, a citizen of the town, came, to Major
P(Wninrose an(l reportedI th)at his wifeh1ad beenl insulted by a colored
main W1vo sheV wvas sure wilas at soldier, ats1I) wore thekakliulniform nld
m'('eglaitiom 1hat, Malfjor. Pelrose Hays (Government report B,p. 14):

Ill is statement that his wife was iieze(l by asoldier I was inclincied
to (l01ut.'1 TIhe(re was every reason to(loubt it. T11is battalion
had beenstationedat Fort Niobrara, Nebr., for folr years--S miles
foml towil. 'T)hy h)ad pase( anld re)asse(l ihit.e women onIthe
road(l a(l were onl tlhe Most friendly tenrms with thle citizens, and
not one infitance of this character was rep)orte(l, or has ever bell,
for that mattel, ill thce history of thelbattalion. It see]m i bprob-
al)le that a mere transfer ofthese soldiers from Nebraska toT1''exas
would in two weeks' time, particularly in a hostile country, make a
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"(Idemion" out of a Soldier in a border town where prostitutess are
too cfo lolln ill thle town" (tiee Penrose'8 StalteImenflt, (GoveI'rinenit
report, p. 14), and where Mexicans form a large I)lotioJl of tile
population.

KBAKI T'ViJ USUAL OARI 01 NIJUIMROUS CITIZENS.

The fact, estal)lishedI by affidavits an(l a matter of common knowl-
edge, is that thle khlaki uniform, is worn oflicially by the police of
Brownsville and frequently ly rangers ald(l l)y dozens of citizens.
T1hi precludes the assumption that Mnr, Evalis' assailant was neces-
sarily a colored soldier.
Major Penrose informed Mr. Evans that he would hold an inivesti-

gation to ascertain whether thle guilty man wats one of his battalion
and if so, which one. The reported insult offered Mrs. 'Evans added(
fuel to the fire of hatred felt by thle, citizens towir( thle colored(
soldiers, and threats were frequently malde that the soldiers would be
shot oI tho streets that night. D)r. Pre(leriek Comlx, said in conversa-
tion wvith Evans an(l Penr'os,( that "if there is not allarrest made
between thiis and 11 o'clock every enlisted(l an seen on1 the streets
will be shot." (Seo Leatgue affidavit B, Willbr Vosohielle, white
citizen of Brownsville.)
Major Penrose, recognizing that there wats (langer allied arid that

tio spirit of thle citizens forbode(ld a riot, issued an order to Capt.
1EJ. A. Macklin, officer of tle (day, to scu1d patrols throughout the town
to gather in all solihiers on p)ost or an1lywh'ere elSe; to arIe0s.t ainy ref us-
illg to comlie, ailnd to have publishe(d at reItreat that no man would be
allove(l out of tile fort after 8 o'clock 1), in. until further notice
(Constitution League affidavit C). These facts are sustained by
G(overl1nmet report and frankly ad(mitte(l ly Maj or Penlroso aid
MNacklin; Captiain Mfacklin communicat e(d tiis or(der to Samuel
XVoheler0, corj)O(lfl of tlu guard of firut' relief, who complied with 'it.
(Constitutionl League affidatvits 1) find U.) Upon1 Whoeler's a1skinig
tlhe caiuse of thle ordro, Macklin replied: "People, it seems like, aire
trying to give us somne trolb)le; at lady has reporte(l that sie was
insul.ted by SomelcSoldier, but; we(lo(not believe anything of thle kind.
I will see Ohe comman(ling of(ic(or ill thle morning, and have this matter
thoroughly investigated(l. 'T'hle ordei' was pul)lished at retreat.
(Lrogtuo atffidavit C.)

Private Ash, who was sent out fromn th1e fort, that evening by or(ler
of Maltjor Penrose, went, into thle town to aidl in ronolinig uil) the col-
ore(d sol(lioes. Hle wall insilted, hooted(, an( jeereOl at, al(1 called al11
111anner of vile nmlles, (Colistitulilnl Lealle affidavit 1).)

PACURS JELA'T'INO TO 'TlE, FIRINO OP MIXEI) A1MS ON NIOIIT O10 AIJST'1'
* IX~1, 1006.

At 11 o'clock on1 theo nightly of Auigust 13 ait clheck roll call aill nion
Nere found present orI fl-counte(d fo. rThe guin racks had beep
llecke(l ill tile Imorning, when allM tis wore locked up and(l verified.
captain Macklim, as officer of the IYJ Oo is 11 o'cloclc round of all

1thle gutars and barracks, including til'e ptrol guard, reports that lie
foIlnid all mune in quart ers an(I everythling quiet, with no unusual
dfisturbance; that th1e men. were all sleeping, and that, having conI-
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plete(d his rounds, he retired to his quarters for the knight. (Govern-
mont report, p. 40,)
Between 12.20 and 12.30 a. m. the firing of guns was heard, which

judging from the affidavit and evidence, seems to have come from
the road in front of Company B's headquarters. Corporld Wheeler,
who was not yet asleep says he heard two shots. (Lefague aflidatvit
D.) Major Penrose rusfied out and met Charlie Hariston, of Coom any
B3 (Constitution League affidavit E), who was assigned thiat night as
sentinel at post 3, around officers' hea(lquarters. Both hurried
toward the company barracks. Major Penrose directed Iflariston
to order Rol)in5son, tfie bugler of the guard at the towver of the guar(,
to 0so111(1 the call to arlms. I-Tariston found Sergeant Reid already
aroused, andi both told Robinson to sound the call to arms. Robin-
son comnplied with the orcler immediately, while the firing was still
furiously going on (lown town.

'1'The statement of citizens (Government report, A, pp. 21 to 33)
that they heard a l)bugle call as a signal before firing, alnd then a
second bugle call which brought on tlha firing, is a willful or un11inten-
tional perversion of the facts, as it wold 1)0 inlpossil)Io for two
bugle calls to be souncledi in a fort garrisoned by soldiers at that
time of night without cousin(? confusion among 1)oth officers an(I men.

Constitution League afliditvit F, of Rob'in8son, shows that the call
to arms was soun(Ieol instantly after the or(ler given ly Penrose,
The men of Companies 1B, C, and l), who were asleepIo in their bar-
racks, being aroused by the firing and the call to armls, hastily (iressedi
and securing their arms immediately fell in line in front of their
respective (Luarters.
FULL ROLL OALL WITHIN EIGHT MINUTES AIr1'ER CALL TO ARMS.

While the men were falling in line, the firing was still gsin on
furiously beyond the stone vWall of the fort. a1r(erolls *vere or(lred
called jli~nieiately. League affidavits a Ii, anud 1, of soldiers of Com-
panies B, C, and D and- affidavits J, k, an(l Li, of First Sergeantsgand(lers, H-Larley, an(d Frazier, respectively of 1, C, and 1), all prove
that the time from the call to arms anrd tie roll call was only eight
minutes at the lorlgest. Major Penrose states that it was about
five minutes.

Capt. S. P. Lyoni., of Cbm)pany D, one of the first officers as well as
one of t.he first to arrive at battalion headquarters, says that the roll
was called within five minutes an(l Major Penrose says "thlat within
five minutes afterwards entire command para(le(l annl all men found
present or accounte(1 for anid rifles in racks locked." (Govornlmlent
report, p). 11.)

ROLT, CALLS SHIOWE) ALL MEN PREAEINT Olt ACCOUNITED VOR.

The rolls of the companies, as verified by. the officers (all commis-
sionledI officers are white), show that in Company B3 all men wOre pres-
ent or accounte(I for. Substitutes at these roll calls were impossible.
(See roll call, Exhibit A, and Sanders' afhdavit L.) In Company D
all men were present or accountedi for. Two were oIn pass-Walter
Johnson and Corpl. Charles HI. Hawkins-whose rifles wore how-
ever, in the rucks, as attested by Captain Lyons. (League alhdavit
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TL, and Government rel)ort, p. 41.) Trhy afterwards(gave uind(e-
niable proof that they wore asleep, One in town and t1ie other in
Matamoros. In Coompany C the roll call was started as in the other
companies, but as the gas lamips were insuflicient where thle company
had fallen in line, Major Penrose or(lere(d Lioutenant Grior to count
the men. Grier counted themi an( all were present or accounted
for except two, whom a subsequent i;o1l call slowed were Sergetint
Thoinas and Private lEndward L. Leo, who were out on pass, and
Who afterwards furnished information as to their whereabouts
satisfactory to their officers,

GOVYEI{NAENT'S VERDICT OF GU1IL1'Y INVOLYVES A Mi[RACIIE.

Thle facts that the rolls wVere calle(I and answered ( in flil within a
few minutes after sounding the call to arn.9, an(l that firing was still
going on fUlriously While tle 11101we forminig in line miako it neces-
sary mh order to vin(licate the Govortunent ver(lict o1 guilty, to con-
ceive men equipped with such miraculous speed and iinvisibility of
persoii as to get back over the stone' walls to their comlpanlies aand
arswwer roll calls without l)eing detected b)y the commissioned and
noncommissioned officers, all of whoin Mxcapt acklin, wore then in
charge of their respective companies. The roll, called twice by or(ler
of Penrose, show all mlen present an(1 accoulnte(l for oxcopt tour on
pass, all of whom subsequently testified satisfactorily as to their
whereabouts on that night.
At thle (completion of thle roll calls, Miajor Penrose isslled the follow-

ing orders: For Lieutenant Grier, in charge, of Company 0, to take a
1)ositiofl of (ldefense on thle walls of the fort; for Lieutenant Lawson
in comm-iand of Comlpany 1B1 to support C, and for Captain Lyons, of
Company D, to form a skirmish line, guarding thoe most exposed
portions. Major Penrose finally ordered B to move Imp (ndl guard tlhe
exl)ose(1 portions, and Company D to deploy and malrc I through town.
(See Goveoilu-nont reO)ort P. 111, and League affidavits I, KI, and
L.) Thleso o(dears were all carried out by thle various complnry corn-
mandlors. Oin thle march through town of Company 1), under Cap-
tain Lyons, the soldiers saw citizens with rifles and dressed in klaki
uniforms and regulation hiats, who, upon inquiry by Capl)tain Lyons
turne(l out to be, according to thle statement of the mayor, special
policemen. (See League ant davit L, Fraser.)
The mayor said that there had l)een one manl killed, a policeman

wounded, and a horse killed. After the company had matched up
thle street where a large crowd was assembled, they marched( black to
quarters and with Company n lay around on the grass ,

until about
3.30 When tllhy WOre o0r(l10ed in, and thle gu1ns9 wore again locked up
iln LtA racks. (See aflidavits 1J an(l L.) Company C remnainedi oi
guatr'd all night in additional to thle regular guard mnadolep from thle
other two companies, and they formed at cordon of sentinels around
thle north and east sides of the post. Both B3 aind D were ord(ere(l to
turn in to their barracks.

If the privf,0,e soldier, Eldward A. Sanborn, of the United States
Arny ITospita! '0orps, now stationed at Fort Sal-nm lHouston, San An-
tomio, Tex., could be coml)elled to testify to facts within his knowledge,
it could be shown that on thle night of the riot, August 13, there wore
eight negro soldiers in the hospital, and that on returning to the
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hospital tlhat night about 12 o'clock lhe heard the bullets flying oer
the hospital. They ws'ere not likely to have l)Cbn fired I)y .soI(IICs to
injure thoir comrades iii the hosl)ital.

1-e knows that Dominguex, th10 policeman who was inljuro(I, lit'd a
bald roj)utntion nid had(1 I)CCIi shot b)ofore in street rows. Sfanborndres~soul tlo wounldl of the negro soldier who had l)een assaulte(d b)y
Tate, the customs officer. First-class Sergt. Francis IL, Altman, of
tlhe Hosp)ital Corps, 'United States Army, niow stationed at Fort
Wasiinogo, Md., can giver like testimony as to thle bullets and
Shooting.

FIlRING WAS OF MIXED ARMS.

Major Penrose and every nonconmmissioled officer and p)rirate, of
long experience and service in the Army, many of whomn lhave coer-
tificate of proficiency in judging distances anil locutions of firing,
and whoso ears are trained from target l)ractico as well as from
actual l)attle Ongagements in three wars (the Indian. calmign," the
war wvitlh Spain, and the Plilippiles war) accurately to (liscorn lnd
discriminate thle reports made by thme firing of thle dovernmnent rifles
and other rifles, ill unanimously agree that the firing was of mixed
arins-WVinchostor, pistols, etc. (See league aflidavits, Coinl)anlies
B1, C, and 1) anmd LeaIgule affidavits. 1, K, and J,, of sergeants and
l)rivates.) -lD'oin thie official orders issuodl and the actions of both
offlicols andm11e1n, it 151 undeniable that all 'thought there was an
attltoll)t l)eing madee(itheir to attack the fort or to dlo some solohiers
of the fort; l)o(lily inillry.
Every afliddavit, tlhe officer's stateml1lents, and swVorn testimony,

and the letters of Major P-lenroso show it to l)e an incontrovertihCe
fact that from tile timlle Menajor Penrose or(lered thel} call to armns and
Hloyt Rolbinsoll so)i(le(l tle l)ugle uitil tile mnen secuired their gutnis
from the gim. racks, fell in line, an(l answerol the rolls the interval
li(l not exceed eight m-iinutes. 'l'lie official records show that every

mnani answered tile roll call an(l was accounted for, except four. 'flio
questionn presents itself: l low colol -men )e tinsweriln 'roll call,

as the official roll shows tiey(ldid7, and alt tile (saet11 time Le in. town
shooting it up1? Sigt. (Gorteo WJ . ManCMu1rray, of Companly C, says,
inr testimony (Goernmelillnet report, p) 44), Lhat hie was among thle
last to fall 'in line in his coml )any, tho company being practically
formeld(], and that firing was still going on dlown town, Major Penrose
sayH (A, 1). 10, (Governmenimlt rep)olrt) that', within five minutes
Oltire comnian(l was paradlda111aill men foundi)resnt or accouitel
for."

WilliamiIfllroHa n, of Com))any B, who was in tile hospital, said in a
.statement, [also borlie out; lby 'affldliavit (Goverinment rpol)t, 1). 92)
that; the Shoothu, woke himill)a111(l hlie went oult on tile hospital
porchll,W1101h0 he( sQaW a cr(o(l of inounlite(l peopkl( galloping along the
wiro feNce fromt east to west alonl tile north boundary of tilhe p)o.t;
they opened111) fire nJearl wherethle wire fonce joills the wsall in, the
rearl of tile first set of barri'acls; they fired a few shots there andll
theno rode onl along the wall to wheremlost, of thle firing took place---
in tho rear of 1B and (C Companies' bami'racks. Charles E. Rud(ly,
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artificer of Company C bornee Out by afi(lavit, Goverinment report
p. 92), tihat ho was aslcep on the front porch of lis quarters and(1 hearl
a shot fired, andl then a number of shots. T-le got up) and woent into
quarters, and by thle tililho ho got there at call to alrm1lls had sounded.
1-ie wen tO thle gunJ1 racCk to got hi13s gunll b)t, fin(lind thle gull) rack
locked, wVent to thle back door and looked( out to seo if ho could dis-
covCr w11) was (oimg thle shooting, I-le saw thca flash of at nuil)or
of guns which were beilng fired fro7n along thle Nwall which se)parates
Fortl I'own from BIlrownlsvillo. It looked as if thely wvere l)cinu
fired( fromll thle, Outside of thle wall towal'l Comtipany B lheal(l(luarters,
but thle fire was high. As thle shooting, continued, ho heerlr cursing
Rn(l calls of "Come out, you lulack sons of bitches, anrd we will kifi
all of you."

Corploral John II. Hill (see League affidavit WI), who was in the rear
of post No. 3, deposes that lIe saw fivt' o0 inore citiznlis rutn1 froml a
darak place near the stone wvall tomvardls the town in front of Company
D's quarters, where tiey hd evi(ldently been ill hiding. 'l'his fact hle
reported( at once to (alptalin Liyons.

Willinl Mapp, l)rivate, of (om)Alny C, Says (aflidafif, 1)p 9(, Cov-
ernment report) that lie wis tawe kenled tellatt night by fi rimg, 11ml theat
he'lhe1'ard voices oIn tile Outsi(le of c(npany barracks sayhing, Come
Out, you black sons of bitches." This inivitation s(eemnel(d to coille
from olutsI(ie, 1)bck of thle (qualrters.

T'rSTIIIONY OF BROWVNSVIL,CT14'(1'1'i'ZENS W'1O0 SAW NO OIS.OLM Ai(S.

William VOoschelle (a white citizen of Brownsville), 01inploy.(I by the
United States Gover'nment at Fort Brown, d(eposes (see Lealue afli-
(davit 1B) theat, he was sleeping, in town onl the mulit, of Agst' l 13, and
l)eing aroUSe(l l)y the firing, hastily (dresse(I and wvent towva rds the p)ost,
fearing that there was trouble. inl thle fort and that lie Woul(l lie n(ee(le(l.
1;e( furtherlle depos('d that he did not 1eelta single soldier, but mot four
citizens (le8sse(l in khalki un1iform with alrllms, talking al)out thle sol-
die's, and also two policemen Tl'his is tavery impr)aoitent a fli(ldavit
as \Toschitdle cannbe1)(5 l'(!lasOnl)ly classed ts n llaen ntim(dy ol isi reste
p)t'.sOnl; and(1 tie fact thtt11e saw 1105m(ldicrs, l)ut onlya111'11md citizensIn khllki uniform throws an very significant light 111)011 this (luestlion.

MAithiats (G. Taniayo (I(ti(l viit), ). 1H), Gove(rtj1n1111 t relui)ot), who is a
Mexicftal and the( scalvene1011r'I of tell( ]post, testifies thet1h\\lie as beck of
Comnflply B (ca1'te8i1' when firin"r Ocr(.II110 ;is, mii(c was ifriglitenec
by tiew f(ili)g and(l -an awa 111) tile road. H ec says that lie SawI no sol-
(des 1)or saw O1rlicrid aliy shots fi i flrom1 an1y of thel c(nill)pCi) bar-
racks, but theat, the shots call ei'onn outsi(le thie we\ill a1(I aph)emame(1 to
)(e gOing to(V'11'(lH thel( Gio(rande 'if Soldiers had beentliring from
blel'racks )01'snwells of l)bia'racks Tiamayo would have a(lhdkowl-
e(dge of it'. This mlian testified before giant juri'y of (Cameron (ulinty.
That, jury failed to find all ind(lict,,,ivelt agailinst alny of thle men cite 'g(e(l.
(Seec. statemetn t in1 the, letter' Of tilhe prsiding juidrge of the tw(\i ty-
sixth 'Texas j u(liciaI (listriict as her'ewithl shown.) TIhis judge Ias
since beeInl mui'o1dere( ait Rio GrandeC(l'ity, where tile'( 11ae110onegro
tloOpli,.
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JUDGEl WEL.C'II S iLETm-nt ANNOUNCING lDISCI MPlWE OF A RES1T1E111)
SOLI)IERS.

13BROWNRVTLLE., T'EX., Septemiiber 27, 1.906.
?f!I.IAYrAY SEICRlEVI'ny, 'o

San Anitonio, 'J'cTX.:
Following letter received l)y me this (late repeated for your information:

"'DEAs ARcniIt,
'Fi'rst lieutenant, Tventy-si*th U. S. Infantry,

I Coinm1andziing ]Fort Brown, Tez.:
"In compliance with my agreement with the United States military authorities, I

hereby promptly advise yoll that thle grand jury of Cameron County, Adjourned this
day, have, after investigation, not indicted any of the following-nained parties, held
at Fort Sam Hotuston to await the action of the civil authorities, and they are therefore
entitled to release: Sergt. W. A. Browner, Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry; Corporal
David Powell, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry; Sergt, Geo, Jackson Company B,
Twonty-fifth Infantry; Private J II. Hloward, -Company D, Twenty-fIfth Infantry;
Private James WV. Newton, Companly C, Twenty-fAfth Infantry; Private Oscar W. Roed,
Coinpany C, Twenty-fifth Iln an try; Corporitl Madison Company 0 Twenty-fifth
Infantry; Private James G. Gill, (Company D, Twenty-filth Infantry; sergeant Reed,
Corporal Willie 11. AMiller, Private C. W. Askow Conpany C, Twenty-fifth Infantry;
Private John ilolloman, Compainy 13, Twenty-flth1 Infantry.

"STANLEY WELCH,
"Judge Tm'enty-cighth Judicial Distict of T'ra2w.'

A neir Et,
Commanding.

HEADQUJA wrnIis DEPAETM11ENT OF TEXAS,
San Antonto, Septenmber 28, 1906.

Official copy respectfully furnished the coimiiianding oflicer, Fort Sam Hotlston, 1ox.,
for his 1iiforiillationi.
By colnllarl(l of 13rigad i er-Genieral McCaskey:

WALTER T.. FINLEY,
Major, Military Secretary.

The following is a reproduction of Judge Welch's writ upon which
Certain SoI(iet'S wore ti'I'estecd and tried for " conspiracy to commit
murder: "

'TIiE STATrE; OF TEi1:XAS, County of Cam)ieron.
To the sheril'or any cons3table of Cameron Counity, or any State officer, greeting:
You are commanded to arrest Sergt. W. 0. Browner, Company C, Twonty-fifth

IUnited States Infantry; Corporal I)David Powell, Company D, Twenty-fifth United
Slates Infantry; Sergt, George Jackson, Company B, Twonty-fifth Infantry; Pri-
vato J. H. Howard, Company D, 'l'wonty-fifth United States Infantry; Privato James
XV. Nowton Company C, Twonty-fifth Infantry; Private Oscar WV. Reed, (Company C,
T wenty-flftdr United States Infantry; Corporal Ma(lison, Company C, TYwenty-.ffth
United States Infantry; Private James 0. Gill, Comnpany D, T'wenty-fifth lUnitod
States Infantry; Sergeant Reed, Twenty-fifth United States Infantry (sergeant of
the guard onl th 13th of August, 1906, at Fort Brown, Tex.), Earnest Allison (ox-sol-
(di er); Corporal Willio II. AMiller, Twenlty-fifthl United States Infantry; 0. W. Askow,
private, Company C, Twonty-filfth United States Infantry, and Johnl Holloman, )ri-
vato, Company 13, 'Ilenty-fifth Infantry, to bo found in your county, and bring them
l)eforo m, a Judgo of thle twenty-eighth judlicial district of Toxas, in Hai(l Cameron
County, on the 3d (lay of September, 1906w then anud there to, answer to the Stato of
Texas for an offenseo against the laws of said State, to wit, conspiracy to commit mur-
der, of which offense they are acculedl by written comlplaint unlter oath.

Herein fail not, l)ut of this writ mako dule return slowing how you lhave executed
thle Bllao.

Witness my official sigwat tire this 23d of A tgtist, 1906.
STANLEY WERIXc,

Judge Twventy-eighth Judicial District of Texao.
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EVII)ENCE UPON WHICH SOLDIERS WERE CONVICTED OF RAMIIiNG TOWN,
SHOOTING UP OITIZ'ENS, AND BEING IN CONSPIRACY, AS ALLEGED BY
WARI DEPARTMENT INVESTIGATORS, TO CONCEAL 'T'IIE TIRUTII AS TO
'rl'13 [NUMBER] OF THOSE EINGAGEI) IN TIlE SOO'TING.

Major Penrose, in his report, says: "Were it not for the damniaing
evidence of the emipty shells andusI d clips I should be of the firil
belief that none of my mIiE was in any way Connecte(1 with the Crime."
(Government report, B, ). 12.) T'1le ease with which this " evidence "
can be (liscredlite(l makes it amazing that Major Penrose shloulkl have
been staggered by it for a moment. In the first )lace,, the rifle in
common use in that part of Texas will carry the Government car-
tricige if cartridges are fired one at a time. IBtt an), nulnl)er of car-
tridges and clips can be picked up on the target-pllactice groull(1s an(l
can be securedby thoe dozeiis from the men an(l fromne thle boxes in
which a quantity of them are stored in the fort for shipment to be
refilled. rhe Twendty-sixthIifantry had not long since finished
target practice at Point Isabel, nd this Third Battalionl of the Twevdnty-
fifth, Infantry gave away and scattered, as is usual, dozens of clips and
cartridges as souvenirs, and allowed citizens an(I children free access
to the boxes of (lischarge(l cartridges in the fort. (League, aflidavit
L.)
The cartridges an(l clips were found at too great a distance from

the fort for thlo soldiers to have got b1ack to roll call.
If Major Penrose's reasoning is correct, it is evidlent that anyone

could sprinkle army clips an(d 6artri(lges along any road an(l mlakc
out a perfectt case of rioting against UnIted(l States soldiers.

InI the testimony of citizens (Governinent report, pp. 21-33)
Doctor Combs says, in speaking of the man who was kille( , that " the
woun(l was catise( by a Springfield rifle or one of similar penetrating
power." The fact is that the rifle ule(l in that part of Texas carries
a cartridge just one-eighitlh of an inchi shorter than a Government
cartri(ly0, and is of a similarti penetrating power. Tllerefore, Mtyor
Combs assertion that this wolundl was necessarily caused b)y a Gov-
erInent rifle is unwaranted(l.

CITIZ'ENS' TE'STIMONY CO4NFILICTIN'G AN]) ABSURI).

Some of the statements of the citizens (none of whomii was sworn
in the investigation, but simply had their uisworn statements
aeceted(l as evidence) contradict each other and the facts with all
inconsistency w-hich, but for the serioluslness of thea case,) wolld b)o
ludicrous. Vor instance, see page 20, Governimlent 'e1)Qo'rt
George W. Randall takes thel stand. Qutestioned, "''Tell what you

call from thoe time youar attt etion was first, attracted," hie, answers:
''Wvell I wavs sleeing al)out, 10 o'clock and was woko ill) by pistol
shots fired clost to niy Iou1se, about (60 feet from garrison, ifsi(lC of oar
ison wall." The fa(c, is that there was no shootill at all until ater
mid night. This is anll illustration of the mitutristw6lrAthlly character of
inaly'o the 11118WOrIl Statemlen1tS Of the citizens Whichh1ave been
serioilsly accepted as evidence bIy tho Government representatives.
A numliber of citizens testify thllat at fist shots werec fired to start

all alarm, and that then others wore fired. This was, of course.
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ilmp)ossible, as upon the first shots the official facts show that Major
Penrose Wvas out of hlis quarters, or(ldere( the call to arms, which vas
SOunI(led instantly, paraded the men, and had tire rolls CallC(l.

'f'. A1. McCCaulf)(4l, a citizen, testified that he ".saw a whole, com-
)aLny shooting." (Goverlirient report, p. 22.) This statement is
grotesquely at varl'inilice. With the evi(lence. Some( citizens Say they
sa1`W mIJI shI0ooting pistols; so.nie that they Saw Wictihesters. Some
citize'lls testified that they sawsr five( mlen in khaki uiiformn shooting.
Others asay.' twenty; an(l MeCambell, who was gifted wvith a inore
fertile illmagiantionJ than the rest, Saw a whole COnilpally.

)ISCARi)EJ) ARMY UNIFORMIS WVORN 1B' CITIZENS

As soon ats the 'l'lir(l Bat talion nrlive(l at Fort Brown), as threy
were not goirig to wear tlheir uniiformns inii(d caps, hut, the kbhahki uni-
fo'ilr anid r-eguhitiol hat, they (liscar(ded 11l their01ol(1 urilforiis, caps,
anl(l billI1lifers aidl thre-W thein out ill the irear oi tfth garrison omi
the (111i1p). Sooln afterward many boys 11d(1 merlnwere Seen earing
tie uinifolIris and(l Cals) that hl1(d l)ee r (Iiscil l ed . (Leagvue aflidavits L
and '1'.) Dozens of Citieins wore the khaki uniforills 'an(l r1e0tilation
hat andl tie ci tiz'/.eris Seen tihe night of tIhe rioti, l)ln'ticulfrl'Y those
witil 'ifltes, W'1wer (coispicimons ii l)being (dressw SillnillINa]1' to Ihlie Sol(iers.

It is v'ery, sing bi11 that nuot one of thie Citiz(elns' (Conurittee could
give at Jocric(J1 reallsoll fol' saying that those (ding the f;hootinlg were
iiegi'( SOfRhi('H.'di'he n igih t was (lark, aln( sonlc (1itizilns SaiAN they
kniew the SIhrooters wei'e lnegro so1(1 les b)eCiuse of their voices;
,'S010', b)ecaul' it wasJi E'nlgtli.shl .Sp)oken'l, Ili(lotnIt(''s, for other a hsurd
reasons rWhic wou1ild( not still(l a aninlite 15 evi(lwlrece of aIlly pso~itivc
identification. (See stat eiienlit s of citizens, (oGI irT111 1ent rel)ort, pp.
2 1, 83:.)

SODI)TIUS .SAIDl) TO IAV'E} 11EN TORTUEI(1) TO EXTOP'i' CONP'HISSION,

Upon this k(id of evidence., William. Allison, a (lischlri'ged soldier
of tihe 'Twelity-filfth, whIo was ha rteider. fit Ilolloniranll' salooll, was
arr(-Ste(l. It was colnili1ollnn )Iirrack tUil1, origtillratingt fromll a visit
ira(ie. to huilnl ill jail by a colored (cifizen of Bronswl.'rille, that hie was
sul)jectd(' to toture' il(iorder to wring fromll huiln inforailltion wVhlich
he wals silljosed to p)os(sess ats to the i(ldlntity of tire susi)ecte(d Sol-
(1;(erbs,wthe kneilw' nothing to Conifless, ias h`e Wals i norant of the
identity ol an1'yone who took part ill the( shrootinil'h11 grl'ail( jury
aftf'wa'rds freedh'(him its, for lack of evi(lenl(, no %1ill colil(l l)e found
agalillst huim.

Cip)titilln eMi)onlftI, of the i'e lasPinges, Wtas perilitted to enter
the Ioit an(il, accord inrig to the shitatil('rir ts of the Ii(n, was allowed
to (lo anVIlil ighli lIAse(l ill his investigation. As at result,, 12 men
werea1rr ested( oil solnic suspicion or' oliher. Warren rts were sworn
out against theni fon mliud(rde, corispinlray to iniuilli'lde, (te. Thre
arreste(l soldiers referred to hlere are mllen'tioned in 1Judge Wlell's
oi'der of (disci riirge previously (quote(.

Captaill Mc )onuld demanded that the 12 men l)e turned over to
hiin anld I1he civil auIthorities of Brownsville. Ma jol Penrose wisely
(declir ed1, ani( informed Judhge Welkhll that hie would not do so at that
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time, but that the men would be care(l for s5ul)jct to the julriS(liction
of the civil authorities, and would be delivered- to them for trial when
their safety could be assure(l. Trhe11 12 n-ion were afterwards taken to
Fort, Sam Houston, an(l ke A as J)risoners there until the gran(l jury
failed to indict theim, an(l tlley were (ldsel-lag(e(l.

Brig. Gen. William S. Maon('loskey says (p. 10, Gove'IImnent report),
in reference to the selection of these 12 men:

T'le reason for the selection of these lllnen or the lmlalimer by whiich their almmnes
were p)ro(lduce( is a mystery. As far as is known, thiire is tio evide-mnc that the
majority of thein were in any way coneolcted With tihe affair. lt seems to have been
a (Iragnoet )roceeIingfi,

It is amazing that the military authorities of the fort would allow
a citizenl, however high his civil authority, to have 12 soldiers of tile
high chilalacter of these mell placed under arrest auld subjected to tile
humInliliation of being kept prisoners for practically three months with-
out one1f iota of evidence against thllem'1. The grali(l jily, t-oo, of C.i'lne-
ron Couin!ty was recruited from localities and conIn1liltinities fr(om which
JIl(icial inli)artiality inI a case against negroes wans difficult to expect.

TIhllat thle citizens of Brownlsville',o(r a coCl ell(mentt, of therri;, wcre
dlesir'ous of inakirng trotil)le for the sol(liers is v ideri t. Sergt Walker
MIcuCltirdy (see Leagulle affidavit. N) testifies thlaft Piivate Johl ('ook,
Nvho wais stationed tt outpost No. 2, acting its copl)ollil, reportedly to
him that he hialdsfl.eel civilians taking guns on t of it frame )liih(liiig
across the street from thle barracks about 2 o'clock i) the afternoon
of August 14, oIn which d(ly McCurdy wats sergeant of thle guard(s of
the outpost duty. McCurdy told Cook torel)ort the samlne to thlie corl-
maiidiig officer. (No mention in Government report . )

Muisiclanl Iloyt Rolsollonl01 th( night of Augurist. 1:3, after he was
relieved atsinusician of the guard, about 2 o'clock f. ni., saw it iimilm)er
of citizens walking aroulnd the fortt wall wit l gims;. (See Rol(l)ison
ILefluageaiflid avi, le; notIent ioelld ill G(overnlmeilt, report'.)

iJolin HI. Iill, ill f1agIle alfidtavit (se(!e League1 1aflida;iti t),),test;ifies
that onl Auguist, 24, l)etwee the hours, of 1 a. fii. anl( 2 at. mi., wNhile onl
gml'(dl (ltity, post No. (6, he saim sixor) iore (citizen airoun(l the fort
nMIn"eit, nd(l tlhatt lie Siet P'Jri vat-e.Jamnies Silil'le to repor)I t e5ll( 1Sle

to §lergeatltt flarris,Coiniiia11der of the gulll'd. Sink c retu rnedwsithI
IPrivate James Snith, an(l the thri'ee. ln(le fill in'vestigationI. 'Thy
iourld imagalzine lock b)okem op(e. aud(1 in tHe( dooi was aill iroli wedg(el
where an alitielm)t had beeniinJle( to pry it open, TJhiese facts we(re
reporte(l to the commiiranoling officerof, the(lay.

All (o1 I hese aflidtiavits, a we11 laMI s th IIred of evi(elence, secli to
l1dicalte clearly thil1, there wals alnl eleinwill 1o thel( citiiels of Brownls-
ville fitent 1;;m(creating erillisti'olul)l(e, ifnIot. actually makdling anll
1thick111 lk oi t he (10'o((l Sol(l jers, TI e conc'll.ls)llu s aid recomimenla-
tiollis of' Hlie (o\vernmii lt in( estii(gaoill'(a Ieot, jilsti fied by the record
Cv idence.e'hile invest igattolt's, Bloc(ksoin, (Aaringtaon, 1111(1 Loveriiig, aill evi-
(dently staited iupoll thealssumin)tioll thilh t1h Solliceis were gulilty of
rini(ing thle town111a1dshooting it1q). Blockison's repl)ol.s11hows, filll
hiesm1all nu11 tuber of mell of tHe( batailiolln whom he examined atlso

state, thalt hle\\wtI J )i'ej,(li('c(I, alnd1I iid ail eady1ins de1ii) hismiiild Onl
thl( quest ion(Yenll )foi Iihis ifiv(stiL tiiol) intothlefiacts. Blocksomn
sa's (1). 4, Governient, report),"i ''1shaill rcolllniend practilcl ois-
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bandnient of thle three companies if crime not soon discovered.
Manl old soldliers know guilty iien, and shomad, suffer for concealing
acl.'This was stated by htim before the entire investigation was finished,
Illustrating the investigator's intent, for instance, he says1 as one of
the. conclusions resulltinc from his proposed investigation (p. 8
Government report), "Time from sounding call to arms to the roli
call was at least teln minutes, probably longer." Major Penrose and
Captain Lyons state officially that it was five minutes (see Govern-
ment report), andl affidavits of men and noncommissioned officers
show it was eiglt minutes att the maximum. HIe also ventures this
dubious stateniefnt: "Sound of call to arms or(lered by sergeant of
the guard( probably too early during the firing to be genuine;" whereas
the facts an(l official records slowthat Musician Robinson soundedthe
call to rlLrs b)y 01r(ler of Major Penrose instantly, and thatMen fell in
line, at Once and dutiring thle, firing. Yet Major Blocksom volunteers
the assertion that theo soldiers jumped tho walls, raided the town,
fired intO thehOmles of citizens, and sustaining no injury themselves
returned to thle fort, esnal)ing the observation o officers, and answered
roll call. To acconlp)lish this feat would be impossible and would
require a stretch of the imagination involving a miracle, Hle closes
his report by stating: "tIlltust b)e confesseddtho colored soldier is
muchl m1"ore aggressive in his attitude on tlhe social-equality question
than lhe used to 1c)." Where the social-equality question enters this
investigation is not very clearly to be seen, and the statement simply
shows. the extent to wN-ichi Blocksomn's mind was prejudiced by lins
bringing inI an extraneous matter. Buit Blocksomi's report is so full
of incre(lil)le deductions that merely to p)erI'uls it andI then thle evi-
denceO ul)On which it is based at onc(e shows its glaring absurdity.

GALIING+TONllAD PREJUIJDOEl) '1'TIE CASE.,

Thie investigation by Inspector-General Garliingtoni, in wNlhich he
examined only at small number of men oilt of the entire battalion shows
(League affidavits of Thornton an(l AMCurdy,'"O.0, "Q.'" and 'I ,"
and affidavits of severallenII examined) that evidently he, too, had
already made uI)p his mindthalt thesoldiers wOre guilty. Ile restricted
themn entirely to answering questions relative to what soldiers, if any,
were, engaged in shooting in the riot, and to matters bearing on the
i(lontity of those persons; an(l he refused to listen to any answers
Oxp)laining whero the soldiers were an(lte cond(litions while madle it
impossible for themlolhave knioylec(lgo of the identity of the rioters or

anl (letails or incidents of tile aflege l riot. (League affidavit R.)
III fact, his reportsh(oNws that evenl)efore he started upon his inves-

tigationshle ha(l already ma(lo IuI) his mind tlhat tho men of tho Third
Battalion were guilty or- firing upon tho town that night, and110 merely
read to thoe battalion an or(der,so 11e states (p. 110of thle Govern-
melnt ro)ort), "giving thon anll opl)ortunity to give suclh information
ats might be within theirp0w'er'that woildlead( to the(letectioni of the
few men guilty ofthe3 crime of firing duringthelight ul10I citizens of
a sleePig town. I infore(l thOm that they wolul(d be given until 9
'clockthei next (laty to consi(ler the matter, aend that1 voul(l be acces-
sil)le (l1rilia thatlihit toan1ySoldier whIIO posseOssd informIatiol ani
had adesiree to make it klnon'.'
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Of course nb soldiers called upon him, because they had no inform a-
i.<ie~to~giv-eaid knew no more of the identity of those who di( the fir-
ing than did Major Penrose, Captain Macklin, or any of the commis-
slone(d officers. I

If one should act upon the assumption of Garlington, Blocksom, and
Lovering, that six or eight soldiers did the firing-an absolutely unwar-
ranted conclusion-there is absolutely no evidence whatever, even from
their own directions, that the other men knew any thing as to the iden-
tity of the soldiers doing the shooting any more than it could be
assumed that the commissioned officers wotild knov.
EVEN THOSE SICK IN HOSPITAL OR LOCKED UP WERE DISCHARGED.

The general affidavits show, and are borne out by the fort records?
that a certain number of men were in the hospital, some in the guard-
house under lock and key, and some assigne(d to officers' quarters as
help (League affidavit Uy), andi rushed out of the officers quarters
with the officers. The men under look an(d key and those sick in bed
were supposed to know the identity of those (oing the shooting and
were (lischarge(i. The men asleep in officers' quarters were supt)osed
to know the identity of those (loing the shooting, but the commissioned
officers (white) in the same house were not supposed to know. TIahe
privates were discharged; the officers were neither dlischarge(d, courts-
nartialecl, or reprimanded, so far as the Government report showNs.
The investigation shows that thre men were remarkably cool in the

excitement that night. This is probably accountedi for by the fact
that 80 per cent of them, ol0( campaigners onl their third enilistllmenit,
and, as their discharges showv the larger portion of them have served
in actual battle engagements in Cuba, In the hardest and severest bat-
ties in the Philippines, and in the Indian campaigns. 'l'he service of
the major 1)Ortiofl ranges from nine to twenty-six years.
Two incidents occurred which have caused comment,, Thle first wnas

thle breaking open of a guln rack in Company C. quarters. 'T'his was
ordered, however, by Maj or Penrose, said order being given to Sergeant.
Harley, first sergeant, and Sergeant Browner, in charge of quarters andl
s ex1)1ainedl in thle Browner and Harley (league S and K) admitted
1)y Major iPorose. The second was the absence of Captain MacWlin
(Wlite) of Company C for over one hour and a half throughout the
entire affair, and whom, as office of the day, the men expected to see
present. Men were repeatedly sent to his quarters for hiim, and lI)QIg
aroused at last, lhe says he got ul) and looked at the clock. Tlhinlking
lhe was being aroused for 6 o'clock, and noting that it was I o'clock
Went back to bed. OIn boing aroused again hle got up, went over and
asked Captain Lyons wlhat thle trouble was al abbon t, and Captain
Lyons instructed( hiim to report to thle comman(liug officer. Tlhis
incidlent seems to have been given perhaps unwarrnltod significance
in the minds of the menh, aceustomuedi as they were to thle strictest
*military discipline, and undoubtedly increased tile tenisionI of that
iight. it canl not be ascertainedi tlat aniy official action was talcen
inI regard to Macklin's al)sence.

SOLDIERS D11) NOT CREATE Olt PARTICIPATE IN RIOT.

Attaclhed to this report are depositions a(1(litional to those trai'is-
mittedi to Washington from Oklahoma City in thle rel)o't imide by
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Lieutenant-Colonel Lovering, under date of October 4; 1906. These
depositions are marked A to V, inclusive, and copies are attached
hereto, with the roll calls and supplementary papers, marked Exhibits
B, C, D, These copies of the roll calls in answer to the "call to arms"
(accounting for the men) are practically official. Trhey were cour-
teously supplied by the military authorities at Fort R{eno.
The foregoing testimony can produce no other conclusion in the

mind of the unbiased investigator than that the rot was not created
or participated in by members of Conipamiies B, C, and 1) of the Third
Battalion, Twenty-fifth. Infantry, U. S. AI1my.

Thlle action taken oln the part of the Government is based on the
opul/Wons only of investigating officers and is not founded upon (he

Trhe fo lowing conclusions are respectfully submitted:'lTiat every menll)er of the l)attalion was present and accounted
for within thle fort at and during the time of the riot except those in
Mexico on pass and wvhose alibi were established promptly to tihe
satisfaction of the officers. commanding and investigating.

Tr1hat much of the evidence accepted as ineriminiatinlg soldiers is
incompetent, flimsy, and biased, or expressions only of opinions
of witnesses.

Trlat the accusation that the soldiers of the battalion must have
beenl awarc of thle identity of the rioters is all assumption at valiance
wvith the facts and unllwarlante(l by evidence.
Tha there is fair reason to believe that thel commnotion on the

night in questionn was createt(l by parties not soldiers, partly to
gratify a jong harbored hatred against the soldiers or )artly to
pullislh their 'ln(lel)e(ldence ill b)oycotting thle town's "'Jill Crow"
drilking saloons; and that stclch resistance as thle rioters encountered
Yas oflfered 1)y unknown persons who were not soldiers from the
qa l'i'1SOfll.

W11herefore your miemiorialists pray for Congressional investigation
b)y ai commiltteeOVelylpoXel'r( to sumimlon and examine wVitncsses and
report 1'elne(Iial legislationl.
By ord(rl' of til Qxecutive committee of the Constitution LeaIgue

of thie, United States:
ANDI)1EWV 13. HuMPRIpinY,

Secretar?,.
GrSO. 11. WIri1P, ol C'o'unscl,

NEh5W YORK, Decemilber 10, 1906.

ArITII)AVI'r' A.-'rnk J.T1.scorb, of Compaity C. Rehlitive to Aewtlmo affair.
'ItItIuroit(Y OF OKILAIHOMA, (00111l of V(Madiad, 8o8:
PeraonlyIappettred 1)(bfore min, the %i(nlrnigneLd aithority, (dly1 autithorl.od to adIll In

ister oatlh I I and for tiho Ccounty and TOrritory aforesaid, Firank 3. Liwcoinb, of thO 11go
of 25 yenrs, of ('olnpany C Twienty-fifth Infantry, U. S. Army, who (101)00sC nld says
that h10 served for ai perio(l of two years in the1 Army; tlint ho0 was enisted froin Dir-
mioghalrm, Ala.; ayHs that anbot 9 owlock on albOt August 5 lho was walking (down the
street with privatO Jamle8 W. Newton, of the same company, and l1)Op1)ns8;ilg OnOwvhito man whoso narme is unkikowi) to Ine--afterward(l thifi aflunt was mnformnel by
Capt. Edgar B. Macklin said white itizen to be a eustov oflicor 'T'ate- -etriek said
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Newtoniono the head with a revolver, knocking him clown as hce attempted topiass, and
threatened tol)1 wl out brain of said Newton.

FnAmKJKI IH( COMI.
Subscribed and sworn to beforemC this 23d day of November, A. 1). 1906.

Commission expires July 20, 1900.
E. J. WIMON, Notary Public.

AFFIDAVIT 1.-. Voshelle, Combs' declaration.

TEERRTORY OF OK LOiMoA,Oounty of Camnadian,88:,
Personally appeared before, ie, the undersigned authority, dulyauthorized toatlmin

ister oath s inan(1 for the county and Territory aforesaid, Wilbert Voshelle, of the age of
30 years, who(ideposes and says he was atF'ort Brown August 13, 1900, and was in the

employ of the UnitedStatesGovernment,and atthattimenwa corral)oss.
hat onthe evening of the 13thl)etween 5 and 6 o'clock lie was going home inl the

city of Brownsville,rjx., from the corral,and as lie was passing betweell 1t1helosl)ital
and the post exchange lie saw MajorIeCnrose, Dr. Frederick Combs, mayor of 1Biowvns.
ville, Tex., and Quaranttine Oflicer Evans talking together,an(l he heard the coniver.
sation as follows:

Doctor Combs s-aid to Major Penroso, "If there isnOtan arrest made between this
and 11o'clock, every enlisted man seen on the streetw illbe shot."
iHe did not hear the rep)ly ma(lo, but knowHthatan orderwas afterward(s issue(l that

every man shouldl)ein postl)y 8 o'clock, and tbat orders were iRmle(l to roundull) the
nen In Brownsville,1'ex.

Afflant further says thatlhe wasarollesldby the shots at the place in town whereiho
was sleepig that nigt. 1Hehistily dresscf fand went,(lown to the corral at thepost.

TPht ie inIo see aHillnle mal) on the street of (lie soldiers at post, lie IeCtonly
two policemenandfour citizens with arms who weretalking about solders, and that,
further, afterhe arrived at the corral hie heard about six s lotsI iredln towii again.
Aflimnt afterwards went tol)e(l at corral.

WILBERT VOSiHi1LLE.
Subscribedan(l sworn to before im this 24th(day of November, 1906.
My comnInissioti expires July 20, 1906.

AFFIDAVIT C.-Geiierala~fidavit-.Penrose order, 8 o'clock,

TEummmronyOF 0mKiAJIOmA,C'ountyC'anadi(a,s8:
Personallyappearodb),eforore o,theoln(lersigigie(lanuth)ority, (llilyautlhorize(d toadmin-

isteroailh in and for the county anl Territory aforesaid, the followig-named mnenibers
of theTwonxty-fifth Infantry, stationedant Fort Browii,'Tex.,

WN-ho depose an(l say that they wer0 stationed at Fort Browl),Ol)thel so-callcd night
of the 13th, 190(0, at the time of the so-called riot, an(d that oni theFaid date, in tho
evening, order was issued that allmensl0ohould be in p)ost at 8 o'clock in the evening of

said(late, and the further order was issued that all men Ol panss that would bein town
over tio said hour by reason of thesaid p)55 having bnell isued should be brought, in,
overith)loTlehoritoll, John It. Jones Len Reoves, John A. Jackson, I larnoy

Ilarrif, l)orsio Willis, Winter fAsihingtoIi, Eliso Canlt Albert lll0anl1(Alow.0o alefoy, Joteph Shanksg, SamWM Batitle, Cliaries l)ido, IIOenry
Bony Robertl Williams (mark made by reason of aillicted hand), Sanm-
uel W(eeler, Richard Crooks, 'T'liomas J. Green, ,J1rr' IE-. IRoves,gellt, C'onlly l'), '1'wenty-flft Infantry, George \ M'McMurray
Perry Cisco, niry NVW. Brown, 11lmer Peters, WeNs0ley Mapp, Rolbertb
Rogani, .Johl Green, Jamea 11. Ballard, Walter inlks, corporal, Coin-
) anly 0, Twenty-fifth, Clifford Adair, Corporal SolomionP11 O'Neil,
Zale1iariah S1)nrks, George W. Howe, Joseph Jones, S6rowvdler )armell,Wifillimn Van 11(o)1k, WAil ialam It. Jones, Ito ytt RobiOi, Edward lor-
doll, Oteorge W. Newtoni, John Slow, lien ry I obfinson, Robert L.
Collier, Mack Garman,
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AFFIDAVIr D,-Scnnuel Wheeler, Company D. News of the shooting.

TERRITOnY OF OKI1AHOMA, County of Canadian, 88:
Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority duly authorized to admin-

ister oaths in andl for the county and Territory aforesaid, one Corporal Samuel Wheeler,
who deposes and says that he is a member of Company D, Twenty-fifth United States
Infantry, and that he has served in the United States Ariny for a period of nineteen
years, and has been in Indian campaigns, in Cuba, battle of San Juan Hill, July 1,
while in Ninth Cavalry, and Philippines, and that he was garrisoned at Fort Brown
August 13, 1906. That upon said date, while assigned as corporal of the guard, about
7 o'elock Captain Macklin, officer of the day, gave him an order to take two men of his
relief and patrol a certain portion of the town and notify every man that he Was to be in
post by 8 o'clock whether out on pass or not, and that all men who would not return to
bring them in under arrest, Afliant said that he coml)lied with skid order by taking out
private Joseph llowd, of Company B, first relief, and turned back a number of men and
sent in others, and reported the same to Captain Macklin, asking him as to the cause of
such an order. Captain Macklin replied, "'lPeople are trying it seems like, to give us
some trouble, A lady has reported that she was insulted, that she was troubled by
some of the soldiers, but we do not believe anything of the kind. I will see the com-
manding officers and have this matter thoroughly investigated to-morrow."

Affilant further deposes and says that between 12.20 and 12.30 on the night of August
13, while he was on watch as corporal of the guard, he heard two shots, then a fusilamle
of mixed arms being shot about 100 yards from the guardhouse.

Affiant has certificate of expert proficiency and marksmanship in judging distances
of firing and marksmanship, and wihen the call to arms was Bounded he got the guard
out-i(le and remained at the guardhouse with the keys over the prisoners.
As far as afliant knows, and to his best belief and knowledge, no firing wasidone by

the soldiers of the Twenty-fifth Infantry at Fort Brown,
SAMUEL WHEELEBl.FI

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 24th (lay of November, 1906,
E. J. BARO3ON, Notarv Public.

My commission expires July 20, 1908,

AFFIDAVIT E.-C larlcs IHairtoon, Cmrn panym, B. Relating to meeting Penrose and being
assigle(( as sewiiiel of officers' quarters.

TFRIIITOIRY OF OKm.AuoNA, C'ointy of Camadian, 8s:
Personally appeare(l before me, the undersigned authority dply authorized to admin-

istor oatlhs in anl for the county and Territory aforesaid, one Charles Hairston, member
of Company 1B, Tweonty-fifth United Statest Infantry, and of the ago of 23 years, enlist-
ing from Muskogeo, I nd. TI., who (lepofie and says that he. was at Fort Brown, Tex.,
garrisons on August 13, 1906, and was assigned as seontinol of post, around officers' quar-
tors, and that ahont the hour of 11 o'clock Captain Macklin, after taking reports, went
towards town, and after staying ten or fifteen minutes canoe back and went upstairs to
bed; that when firing commenced, at about the hour of 12.20 o'clock on said night,
Major Penrose rushed out. of his quarters and that affiant and Major Ponrose went
toward the barracks together, an(l Major PenroRe ordered afliant to toll Robinson to
Bound "call to arms,'' whichl hoe did. Afliant afterwards in about one hour arouHe(l
Captain MIacklin, after " four" calls at intervals, an(I remained on p1st.

CIIAnRm.Y HAIJIRTON.
Subscribed an(l sworn to h'(fore me this 2 Ith (day of November, 1906.

E8. J. J1ATenON, Notary Public.
My commission expire(l July 20, 1906.

AFFIDAVIT Ir.--Iloytt Robinsom, Coipam/ n. Relative to sounding call to arims on lMiq;ht
of Auigust 13.

THAM,.IT1wrYO F' OKLAHIOMA, Cont111 o Calnadianl, 8J:
Personally appeare(l before me, the un(lersigtne(l authority (ldlly authorized to adnmin-

isecr oatlh iniand for the county and Territory aforesaid, lloytt Robinson, musiciall,
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Company D, deposes and says that he has served in the United States Army five years,
and that he was garrisoned at Fort Brown on the 13th day of August; that on the
night of said datehe was detailed as musician of the guard and was assigned to tower of
the guard; that about 12,20 o'clock he waq aroused by Sergeant Reed, commander of
the uard, and told to sound the alarm of "call to arms;" that while he was sounding
the 'call to arms " the firing was still going on furiously, and it was back in the town
of Brownsville, Tex., from the wall of the post and was some distance from post of
guards, and that about the hour or near thereto the hour of 7 o'clock Captain Macklin,
officer of the day came to guardhouse and sent two men, Corporal Wheeler, Company
D, and Corporal Vranklin, Company B, out in town with instructions to bring in every
man in town and tell him he must not be out of post after 8 o'clock that night August
13, 1906; ard Captain Macklinmsent Private Ash, Company D, to the wharf-at Irowns-
vile, Tex.) to intercept any men going over to Matamoros, and tell any returning to
proceed to the fort at once as no man was to be outside of said pot after 8 o'clock.
Private Ash asked if he should take his gun, to which Captain Macki in replied " No."

Private Ash further alleged to the deponent that upon his return he was repeatedly
insulted and abused while in town. Afiant further deposes and says that after he was
relieved at 2 o'clock a. in., August 14, 1906, he saw a number of citizens walking around
the fort wall with guns and Winchesters; as far as afflant knows and believes, there was
no shooting done by the soldiers in post.

Hoy~rr ROBINSON.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 24th day of November, 1906.

E. J. BARBON, Notary Public.
My conmhesion ex. July 20, 1906.

AFiDAVrr G.---eneral affidLvit-Penrose order, 8 o'clock.

TERRITORY OF OKLAHTOMA, County Canadian, 88:
Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority, duly authorized to

administer oaths in and for the county and Torritory aforesaid, the rollowing-named
members of the Twenty-fifth Infantry, stationed at Fort Brown, 'Pox.,
Who depose and say that they were stationed at Fort Brown on the so-called night

of the 13th 1906, at the time of the so-called riot, and that on the said date in the
evening order was issued that all men should be in post at 8 o'clock in the evening
of said date, and the further order was issued that all men on pass that would be in
town over the said hour by reason of the said pass having been issued should be
brought in.

Temple Thornton, John I, Jones, Len Reeves, John A. Jackson, BarneylIarris, Porsio Willis, Winter Waslington, Eliso Gant, Albert HIoland,
Alonzo 1ialoy, Joseph Shanks, Sam M. B3,ttlo, Charles Dado, Henry
Boney, Robort Wiliams (mark made by reason of afflicted hand),
Samuel Wheeler, Richard Crooks, Thomas J. Green, Jerry E. Reeves,
sergeant, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry George W. McMurray,
Perry Cisco, Ienry W. Brown, Elmer Peters, iVesloy Mapp, Robert Li
Rogan, John Green, James -II. Ballard, Walter Banks, corporal, Coin.
panyO, Twenty-fifth Infantry, Clifford Adair, Corpl. Solomon P.
O'Neil 5achariah Sparks George W. Howe, Joseph Jones, Strowder
Darneli, William Van JWouk, William R. Jones, HLoytt Robinson,
h'dward Jordon, George W. Newton, John Slow, Henry Robinson,
Robert L. Collier, Mack Garnan.

ArnnAvrr H.

TioTmwORY OF OKLAHOMA, County of Canadian, e8:
Peorsonally appeared boforo me the un(lorsignc(l, (Iblly authorized to administer oatlh

in and for the county and Territory aforesaid, Private George Harris, of Company C
'rwenty-flfth United States Infantry, of the ago 32 years, having served for a zorio(l ot
eleven yes in the United States service, having enlisted last from Fort Nbiobrara,
Nobr. He deposes and says:
That he wa stationed at the garrison at Fort Brown, Brownsville, Tox., on August

13, 1906. That upon the evening of said (late, while in barracks sleeping, about tho
S. l)oc. 102o, 6001, pt 1----17
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hour 12.16 a. m., he heard firing, then a call to arms; arising he hastily dressed, secured
his gun from the rack, and fell n line at command of First 1lergeant Holly,

Afflant further alleges and says that after marching around fort for a while, under
commq nd of Lieutenant Grcir, they were placed on guard duty and remained until
about 0 o'clock, August 14, 1906, until relieved by Company B.
That not one man passed through lines while they were on guard. That when the

guns were insspected, while on post next morning, none were found fired. That as far
as his knowledge and belief, no firing was engaged in by any of our soldiers of the post.

Affiant doeth further say in support of this affidavit that the time used in between
the call to arms arousing him from bed and the calling of the company's roll to which
he answered, was about eight minutes, and that firing was still going on while roll was
being called. GEORGEzW. HAFR~Is.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 23d day of November, A. D. 1906.
E. T. BARBOUR,

Notary Public.
Commission expires July 20, 1908.
Personally appeared before me at thesame time and place the following-named

members of CompanyC,Twenty-fifth Infantry, and who, having read the foregoing
affidavit of George Harris, do say upon their oaths that the facts and matters therein
contained are true and that they were present and personally know that said condi-
tions(lid then ana there exist as herein above alleged, and do make the same their
statement.

Lewis Williams, Frank J. Lipscomb, Leartip Webb, Joseph Rogers, Thomas
Jefferson, West Lo an Perry Cisco, Clifford Adams, Mark Garner,
Corporal Solomon 5. 6'eil, George Grier Cook, Sorgt. Samuel W.
Harley, Janmes T.Iarden, Jnmes Woodson, George Smith, Scrgt. New-
tonl Carlisle, Joseph W. Gray, RobertCollier Walter Banks, James E.
Armstrong, Charles I. Rudy, Erasmus T. babbs, GeorgeW. Gray,
Corporal Johln It. lull.

AFFIDAVITI-l8ra'rl !Iarrf anld membersCompany D. Relative company conditiorA.

Tminrroity OF OKIAIIOMA, County of Canadian, 88:
Personally appeared before me, thle undorsigned authority, duly authorized to

a(dminister oathis in and for the county andTerritory aforcsaid, alleges alnd says:
That his namieis Israel Harris, of the ago of 23 yearev member of Company D,

Twonty-fifth United States Infantry; hasserved for a period of eleven years and six
inonths, and has been in active campaign in Cuba andthe Philippin0es and at El Canoy;
heposess and says that he wau garrisoned at Fort Brown,Tox,, and on August 13,
1906 and that upon the nighthe was aroused by reports of firing, then a call to arms'
hasthy dressing, lie secured his arms from the rack and fellin line at commandof
FirstSorgt, Jacob Frnser, and at command of CaptainJYOnsthey deployedwith
skirnish line alongside of thewall; the roll was called, to whichho answered. That
the time from.tlio falling in line to the calling of the roll was about eight minutes.
Afflant further says that company then marched through Brownsville,'ox., and thatasik e from meeting citizens with guns and policemen and crowds, the town was quietaI11d orderly, seeing no shooting, nor woundo(i or killed.
That said coinpan ython marched back to garrison, laid around ongrass aboutannhour, whnp Captain Mackln, officer of theday, camoeup, and Colpany C was ordered

on guard dutyannl CompanyD was ordered to turnin riflesand go ed. Rfles
worelocked up usual; next morning when examined theoywore foind un(flred.Affiant further says thataecordling to his knowledgo no firing was(1on0 bythle sol-
ihors or oeibers of his company, the lamine eig 1), all of whose gun rackswore locked

xlmtil ol)en Oll thc ecall toarms,

Sworn to before me this 24th (lay of Novembor, 1006.[
s'AT,.1 l2E. TP.BA munom, Aotary Public.h~'xpircJtlly 20,1Wf04

Et, RENO, OKLATIOMA, County of Canadian,8J :

Porsonally appeared before me, at thetime and place, the following-namned members
of CompanyD ,Tw wenty-fifthl Infantry, nnd who, having read the foregoing aflidavit of
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Israel Harris, do say, upon their oaths, that the facts and matter therein contained are
true, and that they were present and personally know that said conditions did exist
as herein above alleged, and do make the same as their affidavit.

Thomas J. Green, John R. Jones, Barney Harris, Elmor Peters, Wesley
Mapp, James Newton, Robert La Rogan, John Green, P. Willis, Elias
Gant, Winter Washington, Alonzo l-alcy, Charles Hawkins, Albert
Roland, Joseph Shanks, Zachariah Sparks, John Slow, Jacob Frazer,
first sergeant Company D, Lew Reeves, John A. Jackson, Henry W.
Brown George W. Hall, Joseph Jones, Strowder Darnell, Charles
Dade, William Van Hlouk, Henry I3arklay, William R. Jones, Robert
Williams, Edward Jordon, George E. Newton Jerry E. Reeves, Henry
Robinson, Richard Crooks, James H. Ballard.

AFFIDAVIT J.-M. S. Sandler8, Company B. Sergeant examined relative to August 13.

TERRITORY OF OKLTAiiOMtA, County of Canadian, s8:
Personally appeared before me, the undersigned, duly authorized to administer

oaths in and for the county and Territory aforcsaid, one Scrgt. M. S. Sanders, a
member of Company B, Twonty-fifth United States Infantry, and he deposes and
says that ho is 50 years old; that he has served for.a period of twenty-fivo years six
months and seven days, being a noncommissioned officer for a period of thirteen
ears and a sergeant for a period of six years; that lie has served in Cuba and thethhlipdines, two months in Cuba, and was continually on the firinmy line, That upon
thp2ptn slay of June, about 9 or 10 miles from Siboney, in Cuba, 'Iheodoro Roosevelt
caine to him, and at his special request his company sl1are(l their supply of'hard-tack
with his command. That in the Philippine campaign he charge(I up Comanche
Mountain as first lduty sergeant, North Luzon, on January 5, 1900.
That on January 21, 1901, he captured first sergeant, corporal, I Mauser, w Reming-

ton, near Cabaganl; that on March 14 he captured 14 rifles, 1 sal)er, near Wilkens
call.
Al liant (beth further say that hoe was garrisoned at Fort B3rown, Tex., on the 13th

(lay of August, 1906, and a member of Corn pany 1 T'wenty'-fifth United States Infantry.
That on August 13, 1906, near *1 o'clock, Lieut. Georgo C. Lawson, and company conm-

aninder, said to him, "Sergeant, are there any men in town oi lIa's'g? to wlich lie
rel)lied "'No, sir; no men onl pass, " Lieutenant Lawion sHaid, ''Send mng two respon-
sil)lo men." Afflant obeyed said or(dor, and Hent Sorgt. Walker McCtircy anud
Corporal Waddington. Sald Oflicer Latsion toll the men to go nll over town aind if
they saw any of C'omnpany B's Imen to tell themn to report at quarterss at once.
Said officer asked aflilant to publish on retreat that no mnai of thel colipany would

b)e allowed in town after 8 o'clock.
Afllant further says that onl tho evening of the 13th of Augtust, 1906, lhe retired to his

luartors, about 500 yards ceast of Company B3'slquarters; that lie was aroused about
12.30 by his wifo, and that lie hoard firing, which, from his long ariny experience, lie
know that there were mixed arms being fired. lIe at once rlslleo(l to his company'lo
quarters, gavo the order to fall in, and proceeded to call the roll. T'ho timo when
he was first aroused and the calling of the roll consumed about ten minutes. That
on roll call only 4 men were absent out of 57, and that the men absent were Elmier
Brown, detailed at Major Penroso'sstables as help; John 3rowvn, umsistant baker at
1)08t bake house; William Smith, who was upstairs in quarters, asleep; Alfred N.

illianis, onl duty quartermaster corral; that s lhe called the roll thme firig NV" still
going on down town. After roll call ho reported tho result to Company Comnmander
1 4wR30so, and company was ordered around rear of quarter, where or(lers were ismuledI
to take position of defeneH to support C on walls. Company remainc(l In that position
al)out one hour; orders were then ipsuedI to form coInpany and (efall roll again, which
lie did, and men answered to roll call exco)t two men, EPlmer B3, Brown and John
Brown, Afflant then received orders fromt) Major Penrose to oend alln officer after
themn. lo sient Corporal Harris, who returned with tho two men, which ma1deo the
roll complete an(l all men accounted for. Company wnas (dismisse(l an(l ordlrc(l to
remain on until further orders, Coinpany then to plut away rifles an(l go to bed.
Next morning at 7 o'clock a. in., at (trill, rifles were inf3pected and( company then
relieve(l Comnany C, Twenty-fifth Infantry,

Afflant furt1icr says according to his l)est knowledge an(l belief, that every gun
was intact and locke(d the p)rovious evening. Afliant further says that the men of
Company B who were called 1)eforo Inspec-tor-Goneral CGarlington were only 7 men
out of the 67 in the company, an(l their names aro as follows, to wit: First Sergt.
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M. S. Sanders, First Sergt. LutherT. Thornton, Quartermaster Sergt, Walker McCurdy,
Corpl, Wade E. Waddington, Private John Cook, Private Chas. W. Johnson, Privato
Julius Wilkins.

Afflant further says that majority of company are now on their second and third
enlistment, and has about 16 men on long enlistment and service in the United
States Army, and that this afflant has only one year and five months before retiring.

MINGO SANDERS.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 24th day of November, 1906,

B. T. BARBOUR, Notary Public.

AFFIDAVrr K.-Samuel Harley, first sergeant Company C.. IRelative to hi. company.

TERRITORY OF OKLAROMA, County of Canadian, 88:
Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority duly authorized to

administer oaths in and for the county and Territory aforcesaid, personally appeared
before me Sergeant Samuel WV. Harley, of Company 0, Twenty-fifth United States
Infantry, deposes and says:
That he has served for a period of sixteen years in the United States Army, having

served in the Sioux Indian campaign in the years 1890 to 1891, Sioux Indians at Pine
Ridge, and other engagements, andi the campaign in Cuba, being wounded there in the
battle of El Caney, July 1, 1898; and also served in the war in the Philiprines
That lIe was garrisoned at Fort Brown, Tex., on Au ust 13, 1906, anw as acting

sergeant of Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry. That aSout the hour of 12.15 o'clock
a. in., August 14, or better known as the night of the 13th of August, 1906, he was
aroused by firing anrd hearing the call to arms, and dressed quickly as possible. He
met noncommissioned officer Sergeant Browner, in charge of quarters; Scrgcant
Browner asked hliml "Shall I open the racks?" to which lie replied " Wait for orders."}
He then met Corporal Washington, who informed him that thle call to arins had been
sounded. lIe then instructed CCorporal W'ashington to inform Sergeant Browner to
let the men have their guns an(i get down stairs as quickly as possible. Some of the
men were already downstairs without their guns and he sent them back for their ripes,Major Ponrose asked why they did not lhave ticlr guns, and a member of the company
reollied that they could not get their guns from the racks, as they could not get in them.
Major Penrose ordered men. to get their guns if they lhad to break open the gun racks.
Sergeant Brdwner opened as fast as he could the racks in tile lark, bunt the men broke
0o)01n one rack. Ile reported to Lieutenant Grier, who took charge of the company at
once,

Afilant further says that lie started tho roll call, but as the gas lamps were giving sUCh1
bad lights Major Ponroso ordered lieutenant Grier to count tile men and m11ove to the
rear of tho quarters, whore they wore lined along stono wall fence in position of defense
whore they remained one hour. Captai'l Mac'klin then assumied command, marched(
thoe men in front of quiartors, annd afllant called roll; all men were p)resoInt and
accounted for except two, Sergeant Thoants and Private Lce, out of total of 57 men in
the company. 'Thoe men not accounted for on roll call wore on pas. They then
mtarchled back and assumed a position on guard, and renaine(l ol duty until about 9
o'clock.
Amant further alleges that upon examination of guns at 7.30 a. mll. August 14, 1906,

guns wore found intact and un fired, In the investigation conducteA by General Gar-
Iington, at Fort Reno, only soven mon wvere examined by himi, and are m follows, being
Hevon in number: Sergeants Tutnor, Holly, McMurray, Thomas, and Privates Iee,
Ed<war(d Johnson, an(l George Iarris.

1'That according to afflantTI belief and knowledge, no member of his company was
en glaed ill any shooting or firing and men woro all accounted for on count and roll
2all, b)ut le wnA not permittedi to enter into (letaIls or explanation of any of these facts
at the investigation tllat General Garlington conductedW.SAMUEIIXV. HIu1.ItY.

0ubhscri)ed and sworn to before inm tells 24th (lay of November, 1900.
[flAL..J 1JE. T. BADoIMUl, Notary Public.

My cominission expires Jufly 20, 1008.
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AYFMADvI L.-Jacob Frazer, sergeant,o orny )anV . Relative to conditions, cape and
uniform beingtth rown away. Cartridges and clips easV to get.

TERRITORY OF OKLAHOMA, County of C'anadian,s8J
Personallyappeared before me, the undersigned duly authorized to administer

oaths in and for the county and Torritory aforesaid, one Sergeant Jacob Fraser,
Company D, of the Twenty-fifth United States Infantry, who deposes and says:
That he is 28 years and 6 months of age, and has served in the United States Army

fourteen years two months and four days, and was in active engagements in Cuba,
being assigned to the advance line to cut wire at El Caney, and in the Philippines.
He had command of a little town, with 30 men under him, and was in command for
one year and three months, and captured one of the outlaws of that country, who had
a reward on his head of $2,000. He never received the reward or a medal for this
act, but turned the man over to Captain Pardee, who was battalion commander.
The man captured was Kwan baSiener, who was hanged later, on the island.
He received an honorable discharge from his company on the 20th day of September,

1906, and reenlisted September 21, 1906.
That he was garrisoned at Fort Brown, Tex,, on August13, 1906, and upon the

night of said day he was asleep at quarters, with his wife, about 400 yards from soldiers'
quarters. About 12.26 he was aroused by hearing firing; dressing quickly, he rushed
to Company D's quarters, where he met Captain Lyons.He ordered him toget the
men in line; and aftergetting the men inline, Captain. Lyons ordered him to get a
lantern and call the roll, He did so and reported^ to his commander, and all were
present and accounted for. Then the aptain ordered the company to assemble
an(i be marched through the town. As they were coming around by thejail, he
saw two or three policemen going into the jail yard. Inmniediately after that the
company met the mayor of the town, and the mayor called andasked them who they
were, to which Captain Lyons replied, "It is Captain LYons," and the mayor said
that therehad been one man killed and the chief of police wounded, and a horse
killed, and he requested Captain Lyons to come andgo around. The company all
followed, with Captain Lyons in command, thinking thathe was going to show them
the man killed, lie led the companyup the street where a big crowd was assembled,
and all we saw wasone citizenstanding up with the crowd with a Winchester, some
one of the men calling Captain Lyons' attention, said, "There is a man with a gun."
The mayor replied, "'This is one of the officers of the law," Captain Lyons ordered
the men to stay in the ranks and keop cool. The company then marched back to

(uarters, and was allowed to fall out of ranks an(l to liedown on the ground, but not

to leave ranks until we had further orders.
In about an hour Captain Macklincalne,(tho officer of the day) ard asked Captain

l yons whatwas going on, Captain Lyonsanlswere(l and said,"Go over and report
to the commanding ofllcer;" and I heard Captain Macklilnsay thathoe did not know
that anything was going on, an(l that this was the first that ho had heard ofit. Comi-
pany D was then ordered to put their guns In the rack and lock up their noncommis-
sione(l officer in charge of the(qularters, and it was executed.

Afliantstates that the conditions that existed at the time of their arrival at Fort
Brown are as follows: That all theold( uniforms-i. o,, coats, pants, an(Icops-were
liscar(led and thrown upon the dump ilo back of the quarters, and the Mexicans and
white boys from seven on up, and the pion as well, wouldcome and gatherulp the old
clothes that were thrown away, and you could see some of them upon the streets of

Brownsvillo, Tox, with uniforms ontdat thoy picked utp,amid, to a persoii not know-
ing, you would think they were soldiers; and tihe stuffthat was thrown away had the

namne of each soldier marked thereon, and in thatwnay it was mn easy matter to got a

maln's nameo by seeing the mark on his clothing that tIoy picked up. Juist before our
going to Fort Brown, thorn wasa targetpractice hold by thelowonty-six th Inifahntry about
30 miles from Port Brown, which wNas elected for thesaneo by said soldiers of the
Twovnty-aixth Infantry, who wero stationed at Fort Brown, and they had to march
through tho town of 11rownsvillo Tox., in order to get to sal(l 1)lace. It was easy for

theo shells to have been gotten hold of by the pl)coploas you CouI(l find upon our
arrival shells lying all aroun(l the garrison.

I(lo further say, a flrstsorgeait of Coipl)anyDI that I was not oxainiic(l by Geonoal
Garlin gton on trip of investigation of tho riot at F'ort 13rown; and afflant further says
that all the charges that have beon mna(Ie against him an(l the soldiers, that hio has not

seen anything that would make hlim have tho idea that the soldiers did (0lo any of tho
shOOtng; as aforeatated, the mayor of said town never did show uIs the man that he

e(laimnc(l was killed, but only accompanieduis about one-half block and stopped with
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the crowd herein referred to, but afterwards came up into the garrison before the
comipany was dismissed.

I dto further say that I do not believe that any soldier then stationed at Fort Brown
had anything to do with the shooting that was done.

JACOB FRASER.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 24th day of November, 1906.

E. T. BARBouR,
My commission expires July 26, 1906.

P

TizRRITORY OP OKLAHOMA, County of Canadian, 88:
Personally appeared before me the authority undersigned, duly authorized to admin-

ister oaths in and for the county and Territory aforesaid, one Corporal John Hill, of
the age of 29 years a member of Company C, Twenty-fifth United Stateg Infantry, who
deposes and says that on the 14th day of AuguIst, 1906, between the hours of 1 a. n. and
2 a. m., at Fort Brown, Tex ho was stationed in the rear of post No. 3, and that he
saw five or more citizens run from a dark placc near the stone wall towards the town in
front of Company D quarters, which was at that time patrolling the town of Browns-
ville, and that he at once reported the &sme to Captain Lyons, and that he has served
for a period of eight years in the United States Army. Afliant doeth further say that
on August 24 between the hours of 1 a. m. and 2 a. m., while on guard duty post No. 6,
he saw six or more citizens around the magazine, and that he sent Private 3ames Sink-
lr to report same to Sergeant Harris, commander of the guards, and said James Sinkler
returned with Private James Smith, who made an investigation and found magazine
lock broken open and in the (1oor was an iron we(lge where attempt had been made to
pry said door open. Said facts were reported to commanding officer of day and
quartermaster-sergeant.

JOHTN HI. HILL.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 24th day of November, 1906.

E, T. BARiBOUR
Notary Pm'blic.

My commission expires July 20, 1908.

Iifc(Xi IUl)Y-.N

TERRI{TORY OP OKLAHOMA, County of Canadian, 88:
Personally appeare(l l)efore me, the undersigned- authority, duly authorized to

administer oaths in iind for the county and Territory aforesaid, Sergt. 'Walker McCurdy
of Company 13, Twenty-fifth Infantry, who served seventeen years in the United
States Army, and lie deposes and says that ho was sergeant of the guards of the outpost
(luty on August 14, 1906, and upon said (lay, about tho hour of 2 o'clock in tho after-
noon, Private John Cook, who wats stationed at outpost No. 2, acting as corporal,
reporte(l to him that lie had scon civilians taking giunls out of a frame building across
the street from tho barracks.

Afilant told hiln to report the Hame to the commanding officer. 'Tho or(lers that the
aWant bad received from the comlnman(ling officer that in case any of his guards were
fired 111)o01 that (lay they 511oul(d (to nothing but retreat to the para(de groinI(l, caused
afflant not to fire 111)011 sni(l c tizells.

Sergt. WATLKFt MCCUIORY.
Subscribed and sworn to before m(e this 24th day of November, 1906.

E 'T. BARIBOUR,
My coniminiion expires July 20, 1908. Notary Public,
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AFFIDAVITO.-LutherT. Thornton,sergeant. Relative to General Garlington'8 unwilu.
ingness to hear te8timo'nytending to exculpatesoldiers.

TERRITORYOF OKLAHOMA, County of Canadian, 88:

Personally appeared before me, the undersigned, duly authorized to administer
oaths in and for the county and Territory aforesaid, who deposes and says that his
name is Luther1. Thornton, sergeant Company B; that he has been in the service for
a period of eight years in the United States Army, enlisting at Fort Niobrara, Nebr.
thathe is of the age 29 years. Afflant further says that upon the investigation ana
examination as conducted by one General Garlington into the so-called difficulty
alleged to have taken place between the soldiers and citizens at Fort Brownsville,'Tex.,
held at Fort Reno, Okla., afflant says that the said General Garlington would not per-
mit this afflant to explain any thing relative to conditions, to wit, arm racks, their
condition, location of guards,ofnumber of men answering roll call in the post, the loca-
tion of his comrades, or the material facts relative to the night in question, but requested
thathe only reply to questions, thus: "Do you know anything aboutthze men who did
the firing? " and similar questions along that line to whichhe replied "No;" that he
knew nothing that would lead to identify anyone. LUTHIER F. THORNTON.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 23d day of November, A. D. 1906.
E.J. BAnBaN,Notary Pi'blie.

Commission expires July 20, 1908.

AFFIDAVIT P.-Com panics B,C1 and D. Relative to General Garlington'8 unwillingness
to hear testimony tending to exculpate soldiers.

TERRITORY OF OKLAHOMA, County of Canadian, 8s:
Personally appeared before me the undersigned persons, who being first duly sworn,

depose an(l say that they were duly enlisted mwnbers of Company B, Twenty-fifth
United States Infantry, and they appeared before General GarlingtXn, who was
engaged in an inquiry relative to an alleged fracas between soldiers and citizens at
Brownsville Tex. Paid inquiry being held at Fort Reno, Okla, Deponents say that
said GenoRti Garlngton restricted them to answering questions relative to what sol-
(iers, if any, were engaged in shooting in the riot and tomatters bearing on the iden-
tity of these persons; but thathe refused to listen to any answersexplaining where
ledponents were, and the conditions whichnmado itimpossible for thoni to have knowl-
edge of the identity of the rioters or anydetails or incident of the alleged riot.

George W.Ilarris, Julius Wilkins, Walker McCurdy, John A. Jackson
Charles Dade, 'Thomas J. Green, (quartermnvster-fiergeant, Samnuoi
Wheeler, lloytt Robinson, musician.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 23(1 day of Noveml)er, 1906.
B. J. BAniuow, Notary Public.

Commission expires July 20, 1908.

AFFIDAVIT Q.-Walker McCurdy, of Cwnpany B. Questioned by General Oarlingtan.
TERRITORY OF OKLJAHOMA, Coounty of Canadian, 8s:

Personally appeared before mo, the undersigned authority diuly authorized to
administer oaths in and for the county and Territory aforesaid, one Sergt. Walker
McCurdy, of the ago of 42 years, a mom her of Company 13, of the Twovnty-fifth Infan-
try, and whlo (lep)oses and says that lie hn served in the oxl)editions of the Spalislh-
American war, Fifth Army Corps, against Santiago; ill the Philiplines At ILalomn,
('omnazi, Suibig; that lhias served seventeen years in the United States Army. At
the timo that Gonoral Garlington made the investigations at Fort Iteno, Okla., ho
aiked him the question: "Now, Sergeant, don't you know that your people are always
sticking themselves into somen0 place where they are not wanted,'' and lo replied that
hio know nothing about it, that hio only followed orders.

Sergt. WALKER MCCURDY.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 24th (lay of November, 1906.

B. J. BAIMTON.
My commission expires July 20, 1908. 1
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T1oRwNTON.-R.
Tip~unvoY OF OKLJAIHOMA, COUnty Of Canand, JJ:

personally apgpared before m[ thOe undeOrnigned, (tiy authorized 0to amlnister
oathl in ifl(d for the Coulty all(l Territory aforesaid, either 'T, 'T'hornton, who dep(mNs
and aayis that utpon b)(eing examilled by thlo Inspector-Goneral, Garlington, on Octobor

as to whether he knew who did any firing oi the night of Augunt 13, 190, after
a few questionss made the following statement:
"Now, 8Sergeant, I am a southern man m1yseif and naturally what I speak I speak

from experience. Now, have youinotic(e tLIat in the Sotith when the coloredl l)peopl
get into troul)ie with the whjte people, It wam a clfs" that placed thmnHsel(ve in a posi-
tion of authority where they had 110 business to he, an(d when a colored man commits
a crimeio ho in protected by all the rest of his people?"

Affliant replied that the only experielnce he had had with the southern white peopleWaH while ji tIhe Army, having been brJrn North, but that their attitu(le toward colored
o)(liers was one of (dbiroipect for the man wearing the uniform, and not a charitable
feeling for the man of (color.

L. rTuorN.
Subscribed an(l HWorn to l)efore ine this 23d day of November, 1900.

E. T'. BAJRBOUJ,
Notary Public.

My commission expires July 20, 15))8.

AFYID)AVIT 3.--W. O'Broutnwr, CJompanyV (. Aroused byfiring.

TxruRITORY OF OKLJAHOMA, County of Canadian, 86:
Perlionally appeared beforem3le, the undersigned authority, dimly authorized to ad-

miniliter oaths in anild for the county and Territory aforesaid, one 'Sergt. Darby W.
0. Browner, ofC(ompany C, 'T'wenty-fi fth United Staten Infantry, who deposes and liars
tlat he has been in the United Statesi Army for a period of fourteenll yara--in Cuba, 4J
Caney, an(l Santiago, in ther Philippines April, 1900, to AuglsIIt 1 1902.
That on August 13 hie wnv garrisoned at Fort Brown an(l woas Aetailed In charge of

quarteor Company 0; between( 12 and 12.2() lie was arouIed by fring, which iioundedlike it was a (i;Htance over time bri;k wall in towIl, and that lie ruin11(1(OWnstairH to
find hi.s first sergeant, and received ordersanH to opo(nilg uptlhe gun racks. ]e follnd
Sergeant Harley, who aid, "\Wait for orders," \hiloe starmidinjg thore lie heard Major
Peollsesly: ''Op)en those gni racks and fall in line promliptly, andl if you (can notfil(l nMoncomim111misoned officer in charges of (piarters, break them ol)Ofn andl fall in line
promptly.' lie rtimlmed upsitairs and,( n)g(anl to o u gun1 r(aks, nildl one that lie could
not get op(t Nvim l)roken opeiand he found all of the gints intact. 'T'hoe 10 r11am
p)rolnptly 511(1 fell in line, and( the roll was called and the men were all pr(s(lit an(laccouinlte(d for. lie lighted a lantern and fomid all of tile gun racks intact except theo0l(! broken opeln. Hie remaine(l in c-harge of quarterr".
A fliait filmilmer (depotlie and saysthoatto his best knowledg no firearin wore gone

or minded i)y any members of the 'I'wenty-fifth Unitel States Infantry at Fortl rowi
prior to (tll at ri1fsi stated. lie inean l)y mom hers of Cotmpany C,

D)ARnBY W. O'BRowNxnt.
Subscribed and sworn to h)efore nine this 24Ith (lay of Novemnber, 1906.

E. T.11.-.u;Xoun
My Comminmiti4iO1 oxp)ir(!4 Jully 20, 100,

Public.

Ali'nm)Avm'r T.-(eneral (L/idvi'ti *-relative tocitizeme tiJearing old ralm, etc.

T1'K4I'ORY Ox OKLAIoMA, Coufnty of Calnadianl, As:
Personally appeared before mo, the undo(lersigrned diiY amltllorized to administer

oaths in and for the(ounlity anid'Territory aforesn4id, tilefol lowimig-iniained poertons, who
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certify that they were members of the Twenty fifth United States Infantry, stationed
at Fort Biown, Tex.:
Amlants allege that soon after arrival at said fort they discarded all their old uniform,

such us caps and uniform, and throw the same)0out itn the rear of the grriwn, an(l that
immny boys and men soon thereafter wore eoen by us wearing the aidl ulniformn that lild
eoen discarded, and that it was a common silght to Hse the sane, ad heroin alleged.
Aflianto further allege tbat during thoir htay at Vfort Brown they (lid not wear any

caps, but all wore hats,
Thomn J. Green.
Temple Thornton, Corporal, Company D.
John It. Jolles.
Barney harris.
Henry W. Brown.
James Newton.,
Winter Washington.
Alonzo HINJoepth Shlank
Zachariah Sp)arks.
GeorgeVW. iiall.
Joseph JonIes.
Charles Dade.
Strowder Darnell,
Henry Borse.
William Van Houk.
Robert (his x mark) Williamm (mark made by rean of afflicted right hand).
Edward Jordon.
Jacob F'razor, Finit Sergeant, Comnpany D.
Len Reeves.
Johh A. Jackson.
Elmer Peters.
1(ol)ert L. Rogan.
Dorsio Will.
4JliaS Galnt.
Albert Ifolanl,
Richard Crooke.
Gcorge NV. Newton.
Johln Slow, -

Jorry 1E,. Remove, Sergeant, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Henry Roblunson.
Walter Jnhison.
James Jl. Ballard.
Luther 'T. 'T'hornton, Sorgeanlt, Comnpan'y 13, 'Twonty-fflth Infantry.
Williunll It. .Jo(IeA.
SamuIel Wheeler.

AIviDAVIT. U.-Robt. ''urner, COnpany a. Wakes9 Lieutenant LazvWoOf Onl brarinig firitny.
THuTlTOnY OF OKTLAIHOMA, (county of Canadian, 88:

Pertiotially ap)peare(l before me, the lm(iosigiie(l authority, duly an thorl'zod to admin-
intor oathl, Rtolbrt 'TL'rnor, private, Company O, lwonty-filfth Infantry, an(d that ho
ifl oftie a.o of 2V years havitig served for a period of oiglit yeanj in the United States
Army. Afflant staten that ho was utationed at Fort Browi, 'T'ex,, aid thait hle WN, on
the 13th (lay of August, 1900, and( upon the night in question, asleep across tihe gavrison
in Lieutenant rayis' quarters, I)Oinq (lotailed an offllc '''elhelp.''
WXhcn he hen..rd firing, l woke Tilbut. 0. 0. Laxvws, and they went over to (Company

(P)H barracks at the saino timetogether11Lr.1RIJ'Tm11T T1J11NF.I.
Subsfcribed andsfworn to b)eforo me tisi 23d(day of Noveml)or, 1906.

., 'T, IBAIImoua.
My cominsiion expires July 20, 1908.
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AFrFDAVIT V.-Samnuel M. Battle, Company D. Patrol sent out to caUinen in.

TxRRITrORY oW 01MAloMA, County of Canadian, as:
Porwnally appeared before rie, tho undersigned authority, duly authorized to

administer oath in i4nd for the county and Territory aforeeail, one Samuel L. Battle,
meme)or of Company D, Twenty-fifth U. S. Infantry, whio doposes and says that lie
hu 1)0on in tilhe ervico of the United Staten Army for a I)CriOd of seven years, and
that upon Auguit 13,1306 lie was garrisoned at Fort Brown, and that upon the night
of sail date ho wta d'etallca as a ineibor of the guarl; that about the hour of 7 o'clock
a patrol wma sent out b)y Captain Macklin to bring in all men in town, and that about
12.16 while off [ot duity in guardhouoe alWeep, lie wra aroused by conmnan(ler of tile
guard, Rced, of Company B, arid that after lie had been aroused Musician LOh)inRson
sounded a call to armn, after whiIch ho wa sent to commnandler of the guard to pt 2.
They met, Major Penrose, and ho sont, Corporal Vincent to h;i quarter# a gUard. Tie
firing was still going onl while I was on route,

Afliant further says that to his 1)eHt b)elief and knowledge there were no soldiore
who took part in thle shooting, an(d that lie ham no knowledge of the identity of those
doing the Hmooting, but according tW his boCut belief it was not any of the ol~diors in
the post of th3 'T'wenty-fifth United States (Colored Infantry. M. BAT1E.

Subsicril)ed and sworn to before me this 24th (lay of November, 190.
E. T. BAIRBOUR,

My commission expires July 20, 1908. Notary Public,

COPY OY OFICwAm.IAoLRL (5CALT, oF CO1MP'ANY B, TwmiN'rvY-IvIr"i UI. S. INFANTRY,
ON 'vilE Nimm)i' ot' ADUoJUST 13, 1906, ATi FoumiT' BRIOWN.

COMFANY B1, 'I'WENTI'Y-FIFTI1 U. S. INVANTRIY,
1iort IReno, Okla., November 12, 1906.

slst of men of Conmpany B, Twventy-fifth U. S. Infantry.

Namoe.

flngo Handrlern...........
WMikeor Mk ur'iy........

Jamnes It. ItWlA]...........
(leorgo flakson...
1Juitiler '1'. 'hornto-rin..
ones A. Coltrano........
Ele1war1 1b. DIttiHl,.
Jt~y Wur'iett ............
Wailr. 11. %vidill) ton....
Anthony Frankln .....
Holorilsrlo Joh)flOII.......
Leroy Jforn ..............
flenry Oin ............

W'illaen Androrion .......
Jamnoni Allen.............
Johnsm ). AmIearson .......
ISaittlor Iailloy...........
JAInon Willey...........
E1larmer Browvn...........
John Isrown............
Willa1n Brown ..........
Willnamn J. Carnton.......
llrry Cnrinlfelnl .......
(Jlnor Coo n............
Chiar)e . Cooper.. ..

lloyd Conyortrs...........
Lawroeeo D)aniel ..
Carolina. D)e fHawnioir....

l0nIIk.

IfIrst vsrgeant.
Q um a r terijnator-

mergeinit.
SOrgllm'Tt.
, )o.

1)o,

1O.

D)o.
1)o.

Cook.
Do,

Deo.
,lriitt e,~ln
, o.

1).

Do.

,)o.
1)o.

Do.1)o.

Do.
1)o.
D)o.

No.

20
30
3s1
312
34
3E,
417
.38
40
4 1
42
43
44
46
41)
47
48"
40

:th
4(A

S1
1,2

64
U6
17

Namnes. lank.

H'rmsot nigleh.i......... Private,
Ittano Coohe1by......... ,o
%Ililuam Jfardon......... io,
Chmarlo' I firmton ...,,, Do,
.lohn I ollomon. )o
.Inutc,, JohiloIm.......... )o,I'rnk Jonut .........1.)o.
Ioenry JIOeI C............. ,).

%W Inlla n J. horrofin ..... J. )o.
(leorgo lnweoii.......... I)o.
WilliIemons .......... o

Hrmnilel Mfo(lico Do,
(leorgo W. MItchell ......

I"ninhln Rnynor............Do.
Stlin hlorry Ilohortnf ...... 1)O

gmnlttI . 1).

ih,11nmnv st'l1..yl.r..... Do
Wllll1inn 'I'llomnn......... ,o.
Alexander Wilker )0....... ,

EdWlvar1 Wnrlel ...... I)o.

Jhllotl VU..lklmni 1) ,.

AItrcd N. %V1lhlm s .. 1. )O,
JIrIntor Wlltnsn......... ,)0o,

1,.Wllnon ........ o,

Wa o larri ..).....Do
Ifollry ilyroreon . ,

Johln C(ookf..1),,Do
tiehoprd (Iloium..

Hanimmel It. Hopkins ..... 1)o.

No.

1
2

a
4
5
0
7
8

19to
12
13
14
16
16
17
18
1(1
2V
21
22
23
2521121211

9.869604064

Table: List of men of Company B, Twenty-fifth U. S. Infantry.
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AFFRAY AT BROWNSVTILLE, TEXAS.

Copy of ojfldal roll call of Oompany D, 'Pwenty-flfth U. 8. InJantry, on lhe night of
Auguet 13, 1906, at 'orl Brown.

First Sorgt, JIormel Harrin.
Scrgt. Jacob Frazier.
eorgt, Walter Adams,

Corpl. David Powell.
Corpl. Albert Roland.
ilusicianll Ioytt Robinson,.
Cook Charlefi Dade.
Artificer Georgo W. Newton.
I'rivate fam. M. Battle.
Private .John Butler.
Private Strawder Darnell.
Private Jamies (. Gill,
Private Alonzo Haley,
Private Barney Harris,
Private Joiseieph 11. Howard.
I'rivate Bonjainin F. Jobnson.
Private Charles Jones.
Private William E. Jones.
Private Edward Jor(dan.
Private William A. Matthews.
Private Ehliner Peters,
Private E(iward Robinson.
Private Robert L,. Rogan.
Private JoHseph Shanks.
Private Zacharial Sparks.
['ri vato Edward Wickersham.
Private Dorsie Willis,
Private Alexander Ash.
Private lDther Cotton.
IFrivato Chiefster Garrard.
Privaltfe 'T'aylor Stoudemnyer.
1'rivitte EdWar(d Ieo.

Copy of official roll call of Coanpany C,
Acting MIrat Sergeant Harley,
Qlartermster rgant ltMcM urra y.
Sergeant Carlifslo.
Sergeant 'fIioinas (absent ofn p ).
Color Sergeant Brawner.
Corporal Madilon,
Corporal O'Neil,
Corporal Wnsldrgton.
Corporal Miller.
Corporal 11111.
Cook(Grior,
Cook Arvin,
%i''ulcian Armnstrwig.
ifusic-ianl Banl3,.

Artificewr Rudiy.
Private Adair.
l'rivate Akoew.
l'rivato Baker.
I'rivato Bouniler (In conflncinent).
Private Gftrtcr.
Psrivato Cifsce,
IPrivate Collier (onl guard).
Private Dabhst .
Private Garmen,
Private Oany, G. W.
i'rivitte Gray, J. IH.
Private fHarden (sleeping at Liouton

Hfiggins' quarters).
Private lasrrit.
l'rivato Hlawkinsi.
Private Hlollaln(d.

Q. AL. $crgt. r1hi)omas J. Green.
Hoargt. Jerry l,. IReeveH.
Corpl. 'Lomrnplo T'1bornton.
Corpl, Winter Wnalington.
Corpl. Jamea II. Ballard.
M11hician Joseph Jones.
Cook Robert Willfam.
P'rivato Henry Barclay.
I'rivate Henry T. W. I ;rown,
Private Richard Crooks,
Private hliHas (Gnlt.
Private Joln Green,
Private (korg W'. Inall.
Private C(harles lawkinsi (on pas),
Private John A. Jacknon.
Private Walter Johnmon.
Private John It. Joncs,
Private William It. Jones.
Private Wesley Mkapp.
Private Jarnes Newton.
Private Lein Reeves.
Private Jienry Robinson,
Private Samuel 1,. Scott.
Private John Slow.
Private William Van Hook,
'ri vato Samuel WhIeeler.
Private James I)uncan.
Private William 1I. Birdsong.
Private IHenry f. Davisi,
Private Johin Heinry.
I'rivato FEdward Johnison.
Sergt. George 'Tllomnas (on pass).

on thr night of .Auu8t 1,5, 1906, at fort Brown.
Private James,
Private Jefferson,
Private o.llmnyoii, Fdward (at homern vith

wife, ili p)oL),Pmrivato Kirk patrick (Hick in hospital).
Private Lee (tioant on pass).
Pr-ivvate Lewis.
Pri vat LiLpvcomb.
Pri vate I)gealn.
Private Alapp,
Private hMe~liro, Jr.
Private Newton (on guard).
Private Perlkin.
Private Perry.
Private e(id.
Private Roge-rs (oil guard).
Private Simnimmonmi (HileepiDng with Wife).
Private Sinkler.
Private Smith, a.
Private Sm1ith, GCo.
,Private Smitl, .. (in confinementt.
Private Streater (sleeping at corral).
Private 'furrner.
Private Webl.)
Private W\ilaini, A.
i'rivato WVlliairms, L.

nnt Privato Woodten,.
Private Johnson, Geo. (sleeping corall.
Private AMitc(hell (on guard),
Private MoBely, 'Thoi0na L.

2 35
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23A'PP'RAY AT BIROWNSVIILILE, '1'EXAS.

WAR DEPARTwME1NTr,
OFF1I0E OF THIE} INBSPECTO-GEHNEIRAt)

Waw/dngton, Deonl~erb 1,?, 1906.
TIiE3 MIrITARY SECRETARY, UNITED STATES Ait-hiy.

Sin: I have the lonor to submit the following concerning the report
of thle Constitution League of the United States:
With regard to the charge of prejudice, I am willing to let my

reportts, letters and telegrams answer the accusation. ,

I investigated the Brownsville affairs because ordered to do so in my
capacity as assistant inspector-general of the SouthweFitern Division,
not because I desired such an unpleasant duty.

1 did not rely upon the evidence taken before thle Citizens' Committee
at Brownsville. It was natural for that committee to be prejudiced.
It was, however, composed of the best people in town, and I was
informed that the majority originally were northern men.

I relied primarily upon my own investigation of the witnesses to
the shooting and its attendant circumstances.

I interrogated about 60 witnesses, men, women, and children, who
either personally saw the soldiers do the shooting, or heard their
voices, or were witnesses to some other important fact relating to the
crime.

I had long conversations with other persons, women and children
lawyers, judges, merchants, policemen, old officers--both Union tand
Confederate-Federal, Statte, and county officials, saloon men, and
laborers, etc.

I did not hear a single person express a doubt onl the subject; all
either knew or were convinced fromn universal report that the raid was
made by soldiers of the battalion of Fort Brown.
On page 6 [188] of the report of the Coonstitution League, etc., with

regard to empty shells and clips, 1 have already stated I regarded then
as corroborative merely. Oin the same page it is said: "T'eli garments
described correspondi vith the klhaki trousers or blue shirts almost
universally worn in the vicinity."1 I have already referred to this
sullct in anlssver t;o r. ( ilchri.st Stewart's letter .The rangers (only
one or two in town onl thle. night of the 13th of August) do look some-
thing more like soldiers than d(o the Mexicanl police,) but neither could
1)e llistakeni for them. T'lhere were at few other persons nll town who
wore poL'haps a cast-off soldier's garment 01' lat.

Is it contended that either rangers or police, or both, committed the
crime?

On1 page 8 [190] stimec report: "IEvery manl at the roll calls of- the
three comipaniefi vere present or accounted for within live or (at the
maximum) eight minutes of the firstfalarmn; and this alartml was coinci-
d(ent with thle first flying."
This is the most important statement, of fact in the, whole repr t.

It i's untrue, as shown from sworn testimony of offileers, as weS0l1as
men1, in my reply to Mr. Stewart's letter.

But, as I have previously said, I never believed the first roll calls
wore accurate. li'cel's and first sergeants thought tile post wNS
attacked by town peOpllC, and it is absurd to suppose they thought of
roll calls first and (defense afterwards.
Page 16 [193] with regard to Mris. Evans. I investigated this affair at
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AF.F'RAY AT BROWVNSVILILEj TE.XAS.

tile house to which Mr. and Mrs. Evans had moved after the assault-
more tlha a mile from tlh garrisoni. Mrs. Evans was absolutely posi-
tive as to the fact of her assailant being a tall colored soldier. I inter-
viewed her husband also and he told me of lier fright, etc., when he
saw her, almost immediately after the occurrence.
Mr. and Mrs. Evans are unimlieaehably respectable.
With regard to evidence that firing "Isceems to have come from the

road in front of Company B's headquarters. The positive evidence
which I found from long and careful investigation of three witnesses,
Mr. Randall Mr. Martinez, and Mr. Mcl~onald (thle first two living in
the telegraph office very near which. the firing began), togetlher with
that of a boy (Teofilo) who slept on the porcll of theY turria House,
and that of M~rs. Cowan, her servant and children, offsets the evidence
from men 'in garrison who were farther away. )Much of the latter
evidence is negative and indefinite (see sworn evidence, also, in Colonel
Covering's report).

I talked often with Judge Welch, quoted on page 24 [198]. lie was
convinced the crime was committed by colored soldiers of the garrison
(as can be proved by several officials with whomt he was associated).
But hie was a most fair and just man and recognized the fact that there
was no evidence against individual criminals. I explained why in my
report, It is unfortunate he was assassinated the day before the
November election.
With regard to the call to armas, as shown in reply to Mr. Stewart

it did not occur until several minutes after first shots were fired, and
thell Iny tMe order qf the sergeant of the ouati'd I believe he sounded
it to crcite confusion, to get out and pftce, Il ls in thle hands of all
men so that thei(rlai(ders wouldtiot beG (discovreO' Onl their return. Not
at shot struck anything or anybody in the post; how different wvas it in
town.
The report takes exception to my statement, " It multst )be confessed

the colored soldiers is muich11 more aggressive onl tile social equality
question than hoe used to l)e" and wants to know where tilhe scial
equality question (enlterl thi's investigations. ''hi social equality qul(e3-
tionl enters asat ftdlialliental cause of lio i'acial antagonism existing at
Fort Brown.

r1l1e1I, is nothing 11m10or Iin this report (ineludingi tflidavits? of anly
im-1portallce which hltas not bee)n previously tolIcyled upon In othier
imports and letters.

Very respectully, A. P. lIf.oVaJsqoM,
.Altjor,) iZspeeoto- Gneraia

'THi WIuRTH l-0ousI41,
WASHINGTON, Decembe'O13, 1906.

My DHA1U MIR. SEomuirA1IY: The President requests 111e to selnd you
thOe enclosed communicattion. from Mir. P. Merrill G11riffith, American
consul at Matamoros, Mexico, in reference to the 13rownsville mllatter.

Very truly,yours
Seetlary to r/w PreidStd.

1-Ion. WMIiH.TAFT,
Soretary of }1ar.
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APP"U'Y AT 13T()NVNSV1JTE., 'T'X%.S,
[Inelomire.)

Confidential.) AMERICAN COWBIULATH,
.i1alfamoro8, AIew'co, I)ecember 7, 1906.

PREESI I)EN'T '1'ii i4ODOIE ROOE VT i o u,
Wftes/sintos, ft 0.

Sin: On account of the biased and uijust criticism I have recently
reml relative to your Rction in the (liseclharge of th¢e battalion of nngrlo
soldiers of thle TJ'wventy-fifth Infantry, sttationed at Fort Brown, Tex.,
I. have thle honor to ad(lresti you personally,

I amn the, American consul located at Matamoro.4, Mexico, and having
ha(l two or three short interviews with you, probal)Ily you will remember
1110.

Matamnoros is situated directly opposi,to IrownviIle, and I was present
here at the time of thle outrage tind amll familiar with every detail,
lhtaving discussedd this affair with the people here and halvingr visited
personally the, houes into which the shots were fired. Tle facts of
this occurrence ats related in somle, of the Northern newsipapers are so
distorted as really to appear hi(licrous to one who was 'present.

Trhe facts, as stated In th(e article written by C(aptatin Kelly, chair-
ailln of the Citi'ens' Committee, which I inclose, are absolutely true.

Mr. (Cowan's house., to wlhi(ch reference is made in the report, was
sillply )erforated. I myself counted 22 bllllet holes, and how thle
lady and her i children,Nwh10o crawled( untder the bed, escal)ed death
is almost at miracle. Not at sholt had been fired by anty citizen into
the garrison) nor wats anly l'iot going 01,1 as has b)er repeatedlly re-
ported. TIhat the, negro soldiers were the aggressors an( committed
this Crimeisit Well-knlOwVnl fact, WS they w01r0 aCtufily s3een by several
persons in the act of filing, and besides numerous, elpty new Spring.
fiel( shells andl alnempty Cal'tridIgn) belt Were, alte'war-(1ls picked lip.
Alr. Ta'Itte, to whomn reference is made in thle inclosed article, told mlie
that he himself police up over 50 empty 8slells near hi8 house, which,
it may be stated, is not situated on the main f3treet where the shooting
occurred. Shots were, also firedl directly from the second story of tile
soldiers quiarters intotoh3e houses, facts substantiate(l Icyon(l (doubtt
by the Cha11ractor of theC bullet, holes aind thle angle of penetration. Mr.
(CoWaln's hlousme, referred to inl the report, is not over 100 yard(l froim
thle barracks , aind all of the shooting-and it hlas beeni estimated that
from11 100 to 150 shIots Were fired-(l occurlred within 250 yar(Is of thle
garrison.

In this letter, I want to call your attention to a few facts, not, prom-
inontly developedd in anything I have i'ead, whielh how, almost ('oi1-
clusively, pr'concelived(, concerted,( and deliberate design and prepare.
tion onl the part of every noncommisslioned officer and enlisted man
who was in the gal-r-i.son0 at thalt time---a malicious plot and agreement
which they h1ap11pened to be able to carry out, IHaving been intimately
associate(l witl sIeveral alrmy officers who hIave been statione(l hIero
within, the last few yenas, I a1 ac(luainted with thOe usual routine of
garrison (111ty, as well as th)e geography of Fort Brown. Tiht metlhod(
of caring for arms is as follows: 'T'he noncommlissione( officer in chlage
of quarters is in charge of the keys of the gun racks. No rifle can )e
taken out without his permission anol hiis tolur of (luIty is twenty-four
hours. The filst slots wvere fired fr'om the upper porch of the bar-
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APFRAY AT DROWNSETTlTE,, TEXAS.2

raA~sm to the left of the entr-ance to thie post proven) by thle facts as
stated above, and further sulstanltiated I)y t lio testillmony of several
civilians. This shootinLg occurred within 6 feet of the men sleeOping
in the barracks. Their squad roomf adjoins the porch and the Wiil(tows
were open, it b)eig warm witather. it is therefore lrepo-Sterouis to
sluppo8O that the Ilenl in the batrracks h)eilmr within t few feet of thle
volleys wNere not awakened, Afterlwards, th, soldiers randlown thle
alley and streets firing into houses wher'ever theI'e were lights.

'1ihe firing in towii was donet by command, as several ('itizens canl
testify, aind continued for at least tellminutes. Ha(l everything 11ided
here the noncommnissiolned officers ill charte of q1uar1ter's cou1(1 have
1)een held res onlsible for the absence of riftels fromn the, gun racks, b)ut
now occurs wVhiat shows the1 evidence, of deliberatelan beforehand.
(Jlal to narmfs was sounded. Ill ob)e(lience to thfis cll the racks were
opened, and all tile men took their rifles1n(landlemllel( onl tile parade
ground. This gave the mnen participating in th(e outl£agre an OpportU-
nity to fall in ranks with the rest and at the saml time,1 the noncomn-
mis.sioned officers an opportunity to testify that the racks were op)enedl
ill response, to the call to arms, and' that it was impossible, to tell what
meln, if any had taken out their rifles previously.
The act, of our President in this matter was en tirely legal an(d entirely

just. TIthesee negroes were' given everIy opportunity to clear tlie~in.slve.s
of thle odium which attached to themk itleir as partlicilants iln the, mtur-
(lei- or as accessories after the fact to the mutirder) hut refused to dto
so, thu1s indicating hostility to the law and military rtuthority and s11l)-
versionl to military discipline.

I have no prejudice against these soldiers because they are hlack.
I would be just as bitter and emphatic in mny denunciation of stcll conl-
(leuck1 wvere they white. Negro foldiars lhave 1)wen stationed att Fort
B1iown hfore since I have beell loated hiere), anld 110 touble has ever
occrl'rel'd but this last angegaftione.seems to have been an exception-
abl~ly hadl ot of dlisgrasce~fu lrufaln. I have only refrained frolm giving
the p)'ess heretofore aill iirticle concerning this affair, as an1 investigat-
tionl waes 1)Oing made, and heing aI Government offiler myself. HIowv-
ever, I can not read any inore p1ress comments and keep, frolm writing
you peI'sonally, aind b)(eilng present hei'e ant tile timll I feel it mlly duIty
to do so, especially as 1. see th,at the Senate hslh0(jlreqisted all idfornmn-
tion on the slll)jet. I trust that this mllay bxe of sonil .service.

In closing I only wvant to say this: 1 consider that the American
uniform was never (lisgraced, n11 our history, I)y at more cowardly,
villainous or atrocious outrage against a peaceful, sleepillg public, andid
I have, so advised several of imy ffriends. y sincerely trlust thait 1no action
of Congress will be considered, even for it minute, living for its purl-
poe tile, reenlistinelit of thi.srilawless andi dilolrderly organization; ])llt
in tile event that anlly n11e, through aIny motive or lack of knowledge
of the facts, atteptlks to further agitate this question to thle end of
Securing legislative action, I want to assure you that if I can further
insistt you in any way or alt nlly tillme, 1. am you11rs to (ommllltlland.
With this assurance, Mr. President,tIo;,gethier wvith that of my highest

per'sonll regarl(l and(l consideration, I)01ieve10riC sincerely,
Your respectful and obedient servatnt,

P. MnImIRIIJJJ (ibll''I'rmI.
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AFFRAY AT BROWNSVITJTJF,, TEXAIS

(Subineoaulre.)

Unionr et~erat scores neqroe - 'e'n /Ie118 of outbreak, of blaotk 801dwr8
Wt IfJ'rt Bownl ifl a fXInJnirUlbYtti to (6'1. AS'. I. Pwdyce--9.['7o0p8
did (ll the 8/hOt?1nq ctftcV'(atl(ktflhii/lite¢mmon.
Col. S. W. For(lyce, wh1o was it Union officer, during the civil war,

has received nn interesting coniItnunicition fromn one of the leading
citizens of BrowvnsvillOe '['o-x., reciting the fat(s in connection with the
roenIt flawless outbreak of the negro solieros stationed it thalt point.
The conintinciation is froin Mr. William Kelly, president of the

First Nationail Batik, of BIrownsvIlle, atn(l chairinin of the C(itizens'C:omtnitteef thalt Wi lnpyointsCl after thez otlt)l'eak. H~e is a Rep UI)Iicatn
in politics, anl wais ani offlcer in the, Union Arrimy (lurting thie civil war.
H1is son tnuarriedl at dlatuighter of former (;overnor Od(lel, of Now York.
The coinniun4,-ution froin Mr. Kelly is ats follows;

,ADI0 k( INHULTIH).

Thrce companies of colored troops, ndeler Major Penrose arrived bore (Fort
11row n) ol the 28th dlay of .July, 1lJ06f$. It wits soon reminrke( that tilhe tren were
Hullen and(l irtsolerit, appearing in thlO st r¢ets in parties of four or mnore an(d Hormeroh-
ing that wiitto (eitiZ'IiH W(ro forcedlilto the rot(l\way ill order to pas.H

)n Atngust 5, Mrs. 'f'ate, wife of a Federal civil officer, and four other ladie"
stolp)pedo) posited)1 a vacicat lot to chat. Mr. 'Tate ws at short distance beihinld the
lud jHs. TheO Jne~gro Ho(lidersc une tip hl e street, aid(l one pushed himself between thle
ladies, forreing thiei put of thie way.'T'ate, who) i a mounted inHl)petor and, rls such, always atrmed, jurmpe(d forward
aidl knocked thle negro down with tile butt of his pistol. 'Thiisji an true account of
tho incident of which so miuch hits been said, ats the c1iifl provocation for the iubmie-
(jliemnt raidl a1n1 inrirdor by the iw roos. Mr. Tate sttites lie'would( have treated anynarl, white (W black, vlio) 0o iite'tt , ill the sname way,
On the 12th of Atlgiist, 10O (Sundty) at, alhout I) p. in.f, Mrs. E|vanms, wife of one

of thle HStite quaralntiln ofilcers, was leading her ia(lolehorHs au(lumdnearing thle back
stepsH of her houleo inside her own grotindH, when a neLvro sollier in uniforin sprang
fromi behind thoe ftesH and caught her by the hair, I l1r hlorHo reared and (hew her
away froiu blin, wIlu i stheHwcreatniniimg out with fright. The brutm let go, got over
tile lence, and diisaj)p)earel.I T116d.l rnot sify'how great wals tile indignation. of our etlti.eno whOn thilnf outrage
became, kiiown, 1)1but 0111' peol!j. i1-iimtllmicu cal iii, at the adlvic() of our best, citizens,
and resolved to Ikeeop wvidill tihe law, A forrimal commiplainit wsi lodIgedl by thle miayor
with the (!Omrftilriading ofi(cer at lPort Ilrown ( Major Penirofe) who promised to (lo all
he could to fld time guilty party. The 'following day ( Miolldliay, tilhe 13t) there wais
at good deal of suppriesed excitemnent among our peolule, but nio act of vilolenco.

THlE SiHOOTNO.

On Mondulay night our town was aim qioet, and calm as uHual. Before rmlidnlight all
bluismnews places were closed iiid roost of our people retired for the night. At 11.30
o'clockat young people's party, held in the house of Mr.I, It. ('oweil, broke up and
inoro than 40 children reoturnedl to their hones. This house in within 50 yards of
the garrison of Fort lirown.
At at few minutes before 12 o'clock a shot was fired from thoe post, apparently a

Signal forintrnediately thereafter t volley wits fired, and tbody of Y)l(dler1 , 1roin 16
to 25 fn lnumber, jumI)ped thle garrison wall -a brick fence about 3 feet high-fiorined
under it noicornrjiniiiiisioued officeIn', whos commitrnl(IfJ wore hear(1, rushd1into towIt,
ondi comulmenced firing Indlocrlmninateiy into thle houops of tile citizens. Into tle
110U3whe1ehu1t a few mnomen11s before between 40 and 60 Innocent children were
eIjoyligtheinselveis over 20 shot were, fired, ri(l(iling fulrnituro and oininmshiing inir-trs)r andlI terinK haiginpgH

Mrs. Goweni arid her children took refuge underneath a bed, through the covering
of which one bullet pass(ed ThIe oIlOtM were fired point blank to kill-m ost of thOm
at the height of ainita' above tile floor. A little farther ill) thlestreet the house of
Mr. Fre-d 'Starek had 8elotqIn it; one passed through thoebeld of ina sleeping chil-
Iren and within 2 feet of where theylay.
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On thoir way up street theyencountered the chief of mounted police an(l fired a
volley at him, killing his horse and hatteringhlis right. arm, which hasHince been

1_ml)utate(l attheolb)0w. A little farther tip theiy killed( FrankNatmi, a barkeeper,
who was rushing to the rear door ofhlis saloon to slhtit.
Thce murderers haltedatthe open door and shot yotmg Natulsinthe yard. lefoll

de(lal near thle water eitern. Acitizen, 1patiino Ireclado, standing near by,hand a
bullet through his clothling. M1ofit,of mleholoses alongthe linos tley ursued uptown
worefired atorinto-DoctorThorn's M\lr.4. Lalhys, Miller h1otol, J.. Wells' ofic,
S. P. Wroford's office,the retry of the Cathiolic Clhtirchl,anl(d Malluel Barroda's store
and dwelling, and others. About this Cite tile bugles worer soIn(ing(cAllsIn Fort
Brown, and the raiders returned to the post, fring occasional shotsns thiey ran. ''his
is alPldn, unvarnished talo, coveringthi3 facts sthey are known.
Atn10 time before or after to ratildWatH a siot firecd by any citizen of Brownsville

at or toward Fort Brown or tilhe oldiors of Fort Brown. Two-.tliotH were fired
bypolicemen asalarm ohots after thle firing by thle Holdiera commenced. No provo-
cattoio of any kind was given, unless thoe facts herein recited may be considered an
provoattion.
Within half an hour of the retirement of the soldiers to Fort Brown large bodies

ofcitizens, fully armed, appeared on tileAtreets,annd when the facts became known
their excitement Yvas vory great, but at the rcquiest of the mayor an(l other oflicerm
that tle repair to their iomes and aw-ait, tile actionof the autlhorities, who would
Peo juHtice (1done, they(JIlietly dispersed, and fromn that day to this not a shlot laii
beenii fired in anger. Thie self-control an(l law-abiding conduct of our citizens in the
awful situationIn which they found themselves are beyond all prai.

OFFICRKH lACK CONTROL
The officers in command] of the negro troopti appeared to have no control over

thlem, and confessd tile following day that they were unable to point out any of thlo
guilty ones or furnish anyInformation that would lead to their conviction.
What was the situation of the p)0oploe of Brownsvillo? It became necessary to

koeop a large force of our citizens on guar(l, niglit an(d(lday, to protect our women and
chil(lron from attitek of tile national negro 50l(11 sfstatioIed(l at lPort Brown. Ho great
wyas their hysteric|al terror that until tlho white troops arrived no lady would leave
her homie, even to (1o shopping, without an escort

COMMYi'rrzx AOTION.

The Oltizenso Committee appointed at a matss meeting the1 morning after th1e out-
rages made these (deniandf inI)eh1alf of our outrafted people: Firfst, remove all thle
110groMM; n1eXt follOW tllh3 guilty onesi and spare no eifortis to hlave them I(dentifled and
putlipled tIS their (erltnCS (desorve,

Fort Brown hNis bcn garrisoned by negro trooJ)H before, and no trouble hs arriseon
between them anid thle ltizoens of Brownisville. (icnortabi Slhfter Merriam, Douible-
daty, Corbin, (loiIo, (illoro, Wa(1e, lTatch, and many others odf itgh rnillc have com-
mnan(led negro troops here. Thero Is proIbabIly lems race l)prjudiep in tis coInnmunity
than in any pirt of tihto fSouth; but whoen it becomesitaquenition between thei p)eace,
comfort, and( Hafety of our mnotieors, wives, laughterr, and eisteri, and t11e prelfiencO
of termed negroes Amongusll, thoe firie( negro mnulst, go.

Th'e Cltlzen' (Coininitteo waii eOIceted frorri our hest Citizens; its ehlairlmlan ili a
potst commnan(ler in tile Randd Army of thle Repi)lic, andl a companion of thre AMill.
tary Order of the Loyal Legion of thle Uiltc( Htattes; one of its meombetr HIs a vice.
ominrnmnandor of the Grand Army of thle 'pulMi)c; another Is q(uarteoinnaer oi the

local (Orand Army post; the roeainaledor of tileimebeorisip IsH comilo)Ied of 3 dootors, 4
lawyers, 3 bankers, 8 morclhanta 2 landl owners, adl(] 3 large owners of city proltporty.

Tlie mayor of tile city irs at well known ox-'army officer, and to lilm quiet flrinnerfs tis
lue the fact that gravo refilts (did riot follow thle ontragoe
'Vito persionnel of the comminIttco will give insurance thait they vill nothing extenuate

nor set aught down in malice. WmrA.JAM I(Mfdy,
Clirmaw QMisens' (Urnmillee.

H. Doe. '102, (0 -, l)t i--18
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'VA itIEvAIPAMETNT,
OFFICE OF THlE INSPE'IOit-GAENERAL,

W kahinqglof, Deveinler 14, 1906.TImu MTTTAARY SECRVITARY, UNITEID STATSs ARMIY.
SIR: Pursuant to verbal instructions recceivcd, I have the honor to

submit the following in connection with certain stAtteniotus made by
Mr. Gilchrl.t Stewart, in a letter addressed to thle Pr.esident of thle
United States, dated November 29, 1906, nalmely:

First. In the investigation pursued by inspectors * and Garlington they
started on theasumption that theholdfor were guilty. General Garlington read a
peremptory order from the D)epartment that lhe was to fwk soldiers to kHto theidentity of their comrades dolnV the shooting. Hle examined about twenty-eight men
of the )attalion simplyUpOnl t hat one point, but would not allow them to gointo anexplanation tofhow that they could not l)o8si)ly have known anything of theidentity of those doing the shooting orinto the condition of the rolls or ti te mate-
rial fact, which would renderit impossible for them to know any of the ineidoentm of
the affair.
With respect to the allegation that I started upon the assumption

that the soldiers were guilty,I will say that it is correct in so far as it
refers to certain enlisted men of ComnpanicsB, C, D, Twenty-fifth
Infantry, whose identity had not been disclosed. My conclusion was
based upon the report of the officer sent to Brownlsville immediately
afterthe occurrence to investigate the affair, a copy of which was
referred to me. The statement thathe (1) "exmined about 28 mcen of
the battalion simply upon one point,bl)twoilld not allow them to go into
an explanation to show that they could not possibly have known ainy-
thing of the identity of those doing the shooting, or into the condi-
tion of the rolls, or the material factwhich woul( render it impossible
for themn to knowvany ofthel incidents-of the affair," is correct as to
the number of mnen interrogated by me as individuals at Fort Reno,
Ind.1'. I had already examined 16men atF1ort Sam Hotiston,'TOX.,
including the noncommis9sioned officers who were supposed to have hadI
the keys tothle guln racks on the night of August 13.
The rest of the statement is incorrectin so ifata) itminutes to110it

refusalto receiveany information that would throw light upon,'thlecrime at Brownsville. Myinain effort with those old soldiors-amajority of whom I felt convinced had no absolutely knowledge before
the commission of the crime of theidentity of the particular enlisted
maen of thle battalion who actually didthoe shooting-was to in(dIco
them to explain to me the state offeelingin their respective companies
toward the citizens of Brownsvillo, contemporaneous Cirorunstances,
what they had done to assistthle authorities inlocating thle guilty
parties, and tdraw from thorn any kind of information that wouldlead tothe detection of the guiltyparties. Theoharacter of thle
exfnamination was so based, and ea recall no incident where any man.
by sign or expression, was discouraged from saying what he liked.
endeavored( to remove all formality from the ixaminjuation and tried
earnestly toinduc-e them totalkon thle subject. Each man denied
absolutely any knowledge bearing onthe subject before,(during, , and
aftertheo occurrence. I spent severalhourls in this examination.Tlloquestion of roll calls had been thoroughly covered byth¢e officers con-
manding the companies. Somofthe it(,n men examined I put under oath,
and some I did not, for thereason that I thought that some of thornl
mtig ht talkmloe freely without the formality of an oath and giveml(e
information that woulduNncover a clue.
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The men examined were selected by reason of their long service, in
the hope that their feeling of loyalty to the colors miglt induce them
to assist the authorities in separating the guilty from the innocent. A
copy of the report of hientanlt~-CofIonel hovering had been furnished
me 111o011 my arrival at Oklahomnat City, on October 8, (n1d I becamlie
informed of the sworn testimony taken by that officer at Fort Reno.
My experience withe these old soi(liers, in connection with the sworn
testi nonl taken by Colonel Lovering and the failure of the officers
of the'00cTwenty-fifth Infantry to secure evidence, convinced me that
I could gain nothing further along that line. I still believed that
there were men in tue hattalion, other thanl tile actual participants,
who had sufficient knowledge of the crimieo to aid the authorities, if
they could be induced to di-selose it.

1 then decided to make known the ultimatum of the President as
contained in my letter of instructions. Tlheefore I paraded the entire
battalion, officers and men, and mnade an appeal to theml as Sol(diers;
told them that it had been established by investi nation that certain
men of their battalion had comnimitted the crilile of killing one0 anl
wounding another, and shooting, into houses containelin1g wOmIeCIn andI
child , that I, the Inspector-General of tle Army, hand been sent
there by the President of the United States to endeavor to discover
the guilty men; that the President, as vell as the War DIepartnment
watsimuchi concerned to separate the guilty fromii t}i1 inniocent. I askle(d
any man who had any knowledge or information that would in(li(ate
01r assist in discovering the guilty men to make it known to me. I
recalled to them the previous good service performed bjy their regi-
ment and the long service of mnany of them. In concltusion, I readi to
thlemn the second and third paragraphs of my letter of instructions, to
be found on page 107 of the pamphlet entitled "Affray at Br'owns-
Ville," and informed them tilat I would be accessible to any man who
desired to givo me information.

Very rospectffully, E. A. GAIMINGToN,
Ins8Jmtoi- 6renorad.
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MILITARY RECORD OF THE ENLISTED MEN WHO WERE DIS.
CHARGED WITHOUT HONOR, BY DIRECTION OF THE PRESIDENT,
PURSUANT TO SPECIAL ORDERS, NO. 266, WAR DEPARTMENT,
NOVEMBER 9, 190.

COMPANY B, TWmiNT1Y-Firr INFANTrY.

MINGO SANDELRWS.

Enlisted May 16, 1881; was (Jischarge(d as a corporal, Company
B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, May 15, 1886, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character very good.

Reesnlisted May 16, 1886; was (lischarge(d as a sergeant of Company
B, rwenlty-fifth Infantry, May 15, 1891, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character very goo(l.

Reenlisted May 16, 1891; was discharged as a sergeant, Company
B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, May 15, 1896, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character excellent; a faithflf an( rOlia)le sol(lier.

Reenlisted May 16, 1896; was discharged tw a sergeant, Company
13, ''wenty-fifth Infantry, May 15, 1809, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character excellent.

IReenlisted May 16, 1899; was discha1trged as a first sergeant, Coln-
pany 13, Tweinty-fifth Infantry, May I 5, 1902, on expiration of tOrm
of enlistinent, character Oxcolelnt,

Reenlistedl iay 16, 1902; wasf discharged as a first sergeant, Corn-
pany B, '1'wenty-fifth Infantry, May 15, 1905, on expiration of term
of enlisttment; character excellent.

Reenlisteld "May 16 1005; was (lischargedl without honor as a first
sergeant, Company ii, Twenty-fifth Infantry, Novemrner 22, 1906.

WAILKHR M'(JUIAY.

iflisted July 5, 1890 was (libcharged( as a sergeatint, Corni any 13,
Tweinty-fifth Infantry J(uly 4, 1895, on expiration Of term of0enls1t8-
miacnt; character excellent.

1eenliteWd July 5, 1895; WWI disc1;harge1d as a serg,0an1t, Compny1 ,3
Twenity-fifth Infantry July 4, 1898, on expiration of term of enlis
rlle-t; cha1tracterl excellent,
Reenlisted .July 5, 1898; wasj honorably (lischarged ts a sergeant,

Conmpatly B3 Twenty-fifth ITnfantry, March 3, 1899, upon his own
requ11esft, he finving enliste(1 for the war with Spainl; character excel-
lent.

Reenlisted March 4, 1899; wats (li.chargeri as a quarterrnuster-ser-
geant, Cornpalny 1B, 'TIwveLty-fifth bliffantry March 3, 1902, Oil eXpira-
tion of termn of erilistineiit; clltruct(r excellenlt.
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Reenlisted March 4, 1902; was discharged as a corporal, Company
B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, March 3, 1905, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted March 4, 1905, was discharged without honor as a quar-
termaster-sergeant, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November
22, 1906.

JAMES R. RED.

Enlisted May 17, 1898; was honorably discharged as a private,
Company B Twenty-fifth Infantry, March 1, 1899, upon his own
request, he having enlisted for the war with Spain; character vafry
good.

Reenlisted March 7, 1899; was discharged as a sergeant, Company
B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, March 6, 1902, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted March 7, 1902; was discharged as a sergeant, Company
B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, March 6, 1905, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted March 7, 1905; was discharged without honor as a
sergeant, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 16, 1906.

GEORGE JAOKSON.

Mustered in July 16, 1898; was mustered out as a corporal, Com-
pany G, Twenty-third Kansas Volunteer Infantry, Aprh 10, 1899;
character not of record; record clear.

Enlisted December 3, 1900; was discharged as a sergeant, Com-
pany B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, December 2, 1903, on expiration of
term of enlistment; character very good.

Reenlisted December 3, 1903; was discharged without honor as
a sergeant, Company B,. Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 16, 1906.

LUTHER T. THORNTON.

Enlisted May 14, 1898; was honorably discharged as a private,Troop L, Tenth Cavalry, February 26, 1899 upon his own request,
he having enlisted for the war with Spain; character excellent.

Reenlisted April 5 1899; was discharged as a corporal, Troop L,
Tenth Cavalry, April 4, 1902, on expiration of term of enlistment;
character very good.

Reenlisted ay 21, 1902; was discharged as a sergeant, Company
B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, May 20, 1905, on expiation of term of
enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted May 21, 1905; was discharged without honor as a
sergeant, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 22, 1906.

JONES A. COLTRANE.

Enlisted November 30, 1900; was discharged as a private, Com-
pany B; Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 29, 1903, on expiration of
term of enlistment; character excellent,.

Reenlisted November 30, 1903 was discharged without honor as
a corporal, Company B, Tw ty-ffth Infantry, November 22, 1906.
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EDWARD L. DANMLS.

Enlisted JAnuary 18 1894; was discharged ma a sergeant, Com-
pany K, Twenty-fltb infantry, January 17, 1899, on expiration of
term of enlistment; character excellent.
Reenlitd January 18, 1899; was discharged 4s a sergeant, Com-

pany K, wenty-fifth Infantry, January 17, 1902, on expiration of
term of enlistment; character excellent,

Reenlisted January 18, 1902' was honorably discharged oa x
sergeant, Cornpany L, wenty-filth Infantry, November 26, 1902, in
connection with the reduction of the Army; character excellent.

Enlisted July 18, 1904; was discharged without honor as a corporal,
Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 22, 1900.

RAY BUIDPET.

Enlisted March 13 1901; was discharged as a private of Troop K,
Ninth Cavalry, March 12, 1904, on expiration of term of enlistment;
character good.

Reenlisted April 13 1904; was discharged without honor as a cor-
poral of Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 22, 1906.

WADE R. WATLINGTON.

Enlisted December 12, 1895; was discharged as a corporal of Com-
pany C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, December 11, 1898, on expiration of
term of enlistment character excellent.

Reenlisted Marii 3 1899; was discharged as a corporal of Com-
pany C, Twenty-fifth infantry, March 2, 1902, on expiration of term
of enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted March 3, 1902' was discharged as a sergeant of Company
C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, karch 2, 1905, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character excellent.

Ree:n.llsted March 3 1905; was discharged without honor as a cor-
poral of Company B, kwenty-fifth Infantry, November 22, 1906.

ANTHONY FRANKLIN.

Enlisted September 29 1894; was discharged as a private of Com-
pany B, Twenty-fifth Iniantry, September 28, 1897, on expiration of
term of enlistment; character good.
. Reenlisted September 29, 1897; was discharged as a private of
Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, September 28,.1900, on expira-
tion of term of enlistment; character very good.

Enlisted February 12, 1901; was discharged as a private of Com-
'Pany L, Twenty-fith Infantry, February 11, 1904, on expiration of
term of enlistment; character good.

Enlisted August 18, 1905; was discharged without honor as a cor-
poral of Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 22, 1906.

LVROV HOPN.

Mustered in July 11 1898; was mustered out as a private of Com-
pany D, Seventh United States Vdlunteer Infantry, February 28,
1899; character not of record.
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Enlisted October 9, 1899; was discharged as a private of Cornpany
F, Forty-eighth United States Volunteer Infantry, June 30, 1901, by
reason of muster out of company; character not recorded.

Reenlisted July 18, 1901; was discharged as a private of Company
H, Twenty-fifth Infantry, July 26 1904, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character very good. kade good time lost by unauthor-
ized absence nine days.

Reenlisted July 28, 1904, was discharged without honor as a cook
of Company B, Twenty-fift Infantry, November 22, 1906.

SOLOMON JOHNSON.

Enlisted September 28 1899; was discharged as a corporal of Com-
pany L, Forty-eighth Llnited States Volunteer Infantry, June 30,
1901, by reason of muster out of company; character -excellent.

Reenlisted July 31, 1901; was discharged as a private of Company
K, Twenty-fifth Infantry November 26, 1902, in connection with the
reduction of the Army; character excellent.

Enlisted May 6, 1903 was discharged as a private of Company B,
Twenty-fifth Infantry kjay 5, 1906, on expiration of term of enlist-
ment; character excellent.

Reenlisted May 8, 1906; was discharged without honor au a cook of
Company B, Twenty-fifth Infanitry, November 22, 1906.

HENRY ODOM,

Enlisted June 16, 1899; was discharged as a musician of Company
B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, June 15, 1902, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character very good.

Reenlisted Augu'st 21 1902; was discharged as a musician of Com-
pany B, Twontsy-th infantry, August 20, 1906, on expiration of
term of enlistment; character very good.

Reenlisted August 23, 1905; was discharged without honor as
musician of Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 22, 1906.

JOHN B. ANDERSON.

Mustered in July 14 1898; was mustered out as a private of Com-
pany B, Twonty-thir(I Kansas Volunteer Infantry, April 10, 1899;
character not of record; record clear.

Reenlisted June 17, 1899; was discharged as a private of Company
B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, June 16, 1902, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted June 17, 1902; was discharged as a private of Company
B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, June 16, 1905, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted June 20 1905; was discharged without honor as a pri-
vate of Company B, iwenty-fifth Infantry, November 22, 1906.

WILLIAM ANDERSON".

Enlisted August 12, 1905; wa" discharged without honor as a music
cian of Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 22, 1906.
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BATTIR BAILEY.

Mustered in July 11, 1898; was mustered out as a private of Com-
pauy B, Sixth Virgai Infantry, January 26, 1899; character not of
record; record clear.

Enlisted September 25, 1899 was discharged as a private, Com-
pany , Forty-ighth United Atates Volunteer Infantry, June 30,
1901, by reason of muster out of company; character excellent.
Reenlisted July 24, 1901 was honorably discharged as a private,

Company F, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 25, 1902, in connem-
tion with the reduction of the Army; character very good.

Enlisted June 29, 1905 was discharged without honor as a private,
Company B, Tweoty-fifti Infantry, November 22, 1906.

JAMES BAILEY.

Enlisted August 11 1905; was discharged without honor as a pri-
vate of Company B, 'wenty-fifth Infantry, November 22, 1906.

ELMER BROWN,

Enlisted May 18, 1892; was honorably discharged as a private of
Troop I, Tenth Cavalry, August 17 1895, upon his own request, at
the expiration of three years and three months service, he having
enlisted for five years; Character excellent.

Reenlisted November 2 1895; was discharged as a private of
Company B, Twenty-fifth infantry, November 1, 1898, on expiration
of term of enlistment; character very good.

Reenlisted November 2 1898; was discharged as a corporal of
Company I, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 1, 1901, on expiration
of term of enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted November 7, 1901; was honorably discharged as a cor-
poral of Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 26, 1902, in
connection with the reduction of the Army character excellent.

Reenlisted February 25 1903; was disc arged as a private of
Company B, Twenty-fifth Y'nfantry, February 24, 1906, on expiration
of term of enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted February 25 1906; was discharged without honor as a
private of Company B,jwenty-fifth Infantry, November 22, 1906.

JOHN BROWN.

Enlisted October 13, 1889; was discharged as a private of Company
B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, October 12, 1902, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character very good.

IReenlisted October 29, 1902; was discharged as a cook of Company
B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, October 28, 1905, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character very good.

Reenlistedl November 13, 1905; was discharged without honor as a
private of Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 22, 1906.

WILLIAM BROWN.

Enlisted April 10, 1899; was discharged as a private of Coinimpny
B, Twenty-fidth Infantry, May 30, 1902, by reason of expiration of
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term of enlistment; character very--good. Held in- service one
month and twenty-one days for the convenience of the Government.

Enlisted December 31, 1902; was discharged as a private of Com-
pany B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, December 30, 1905, on expiration of
term of enlistment; character very good.

Reenlisted February 23 1906; was discharged without honor as
a private of Company B, Iwenty-fifth Infantry, November 22, 1906.

WILLIAM e. CARLTON,

*Enlisted July 20, 1905; was discharged without honor as a private
of Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 22, 1906.4

HARRY OARMICHAEL,

Enlisted July 30, 1904 was discharged without honor as a private
of Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 22, 1906.1

GEORGE CONN.

Enlisted October 3, 1904; was discharged without honor as a
private of Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 22, 1906.

OHARLS M. COOPER.

Enlisted September 15, 1899; was discharged as a private of
Company B, Fort -eighth United States Volunteer Infantry, June
30 1901, by reason of muster out of company; character excellent.

ieenlisted August 1 1901; was discharged as a private of Com-
pany B, Twenty-fifth Xnfantry, July 31, 1904, on expiration of term
of enlistment; character very good.

Reenlisted August 9, 1904; was discharged without honor as a
private of Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 19, 1906.

BOYD CONYERS.

Enlisted August 11, 1905; was discharged without honor m a
private of Company B, Twenty-fifih Infantry, November 19, 1906.

LAWRUCNOB DANIEL.

Enlisted June 2, 1905; was discharged without honor as a private
of Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 19, 1906.

CAROLINA DE BAUSSURN.

Enlisted April 12, 1899; was discharged as a private of Company
0, Twenty-fth Infantry, May 30, 1902, by reason of expiration of
term of enlistment; character very good. Weld in semce one month
and nineteen days for the convenience of the Government.

Reenlisted August 8, 1902; was discharged as a private of Com-
pany B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, August 7, 1905, on expiration of
term of enlistment; character very good.

Reenlisted August 18, 1905; was discharged without honor as a
private of Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 19, 1906.
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BRUEET ENGLJ5H.

Enlisted October 16, 1899 was dischargeda a private of Com.
pany. K, Forty-ninth Uniited States Volunteer Infantr, May 30,
1901, to enable him to reenlist in the Philippine Islands upon the
return of his or animation to thb United States; character very good.

Reenlisted Say 31, 1901; was discharged as a private of Company
B, Twenty-ffth Infantry, May 30, 1904, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character very good.

Reenlisted June 13 1904; was discharged without honor as a pri.
vate of Company B; ±wenty-fifth Infantry, November 19, 1906.

ISAAO GOOLSBY,

Enlisted November 14, 1900; was discharged as an artificer of Com-
pany B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 13, 1903, on expiration of
term of enlistment; character good.

Reenlisted December 1, 1903; was discharged without honor- as a
private of Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 19, 1906.

WILLIIAM HARDEN.

Enlisted August 13, 1898; was discharged as a private of Comipany
I, Twenty-fifth Infantry, February 27, 1899, upon his own request, he
having enlisted for the war with Sain; character very good.

Enlisted July 21, 1905 was discharged without honor as a private
of Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 19, 1906.

CHARLEY IHAIRSTON.

Enlisted May 26, 1905 was discharged without honor as a private
of Company B; Twenty.4ifth Infantry, November 19, 1906.

JOHN JIOLLOMON.

Enl1gited June 17, 1898; was discharged as a private of Troop B,
Ninth Cavalry, January 28, 1899, upon his own request, ho having
enlisted for the war with Spain; character good.

Enlisted June 16, 1899; was discharged as a corporal of Company
B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, June 15, 1902, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted August 21 1902; was discharged as a private of Com-
pany B, Twenty-fifth Anfantry, August 20, 1905, on expiration of
teem of enlistment; character very good.

Reenlisted August 21, 1905; was discharged without honor as a
private of Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 16, 1906.

JAMES JOHNSON,

Enlisted March 21, 1901 was discharged as a private of Company
B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, kNarch 20, 1904, on expiration of term of
cnlistment; character good.

Reenlisted March 21, 1904; was discharged without honor as a pri-
vate of Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 22, 1906.
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FRANK JONES.

Enlisted October 7 1898; was discharged as a private of Compan
G, Twenty-fourth Idantry, Febru' 2, 1899, upon his own requesZ
he having enlisted for the war with Spain, character good.

Reenlisted February 23 1899; was discharged as a private of
Company K, Twenty-fourth Infantry, February 22, 1902, on expira-
tion of term of enlistment; character good.

Reenlisted May 8, 1902; was discharged as a private of Comr
pany L, Twenty-fourth Infantry, May 7, 905, on expiration of term
of enlistment; character excellent.

Enlisted July 6, 1906; was discharged without honor as a private
of Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 19, 1906.

HENRY JONES.

Enlisted March 9, 1904' was discharged withbut honor as a private
of Company B,NTwenty-fth Infantry, November 19, 1906.

WILLIAM J. KERNAN.

Enlisted January 13, 1900; was honorably discharged as a private
of Company M, Twenty-fourth Infantry, November 24 1902, in con-
nectioni with the reduction of the Army; character goo.

Enlisted February 18 1905; was discharged without honor as a
private of Company B, liwenty-fifth Infantry,.November 19, 1906.

GEORGE LAWSON.

Enlisted August 7, 1905; was discharged without honor as a
private of Company B,' Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 19, 1906.

WILLIE LEMONS,

Enlisted April 13, 1899; was discharged as a private of Company
B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, May 30' 1902, by reason of expiration of
term of enlistment; character good. Held in service one month and
eighteen days for the convenience of the Government.

Reenlistea June 28, 1902; was discharged as a private of Company
M, Twenty-fourth Infantry, June 27, 1)05, on expiration of term
of enlistment; character good.

Reenlisted July 4, 1905; was discharged without honor as a
private of Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 22, 1906.

SAMUEL M'GUEZ.

Mustered in January 16, 1899; was mustered out as a private of
Company H, Eighth United States Volunteer Infantry, March 6,
1899; character not of record; record clear. -

Reenlisted March 9 1899; was discharged as a private of Company
A" Twenty-fourth Infiantry, March 22, 1902, by reason of expiration
ot term of enlistment; character very good. Unavoidably detained
in service fourteen days.
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Reenlisted May 10, 1902; was discharged as a private of Com-
pany K, Twenty-fourth Infantry, May 9, 1905, on expiration of
term of enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted May 23 1905; was discharged without honor as a
private of Company A, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 19, 1906.

GEORGE W. MITCHELL.

Enlisted July 5, 1904; was discharged without honor as a private
of Company B, Twenty-fifthInfantry, November 22, 1908.

ISAUIH RAYNOR.

Enlisted September 16 1899; was discharged as a private of Com-
pany B, Forty-eighth flnitd States Volunteer Infantry June 30,
1901, by reason of muster out of company; character excellent.
Reenlisted August 7,1901; was discharged as a private of Company

B, Twenty-fifth -nfantry, August 6, 1904, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character very good.

Reenlisted August 12, 1904' was discharged without honor as a pri-
vate of Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 19, 1908.

STANSBERRY ROBERTS.

Enlisted November 4, 1900; was discharged as a private of Company
B, Twenty-th Infantry, November 3, 1903, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character very good.

:Reenlisted December 4,1903' was discharged without honor as a
private of Company B, Twenty-Afth Infantry, November 13, 1906.

WILIAM SMITH.

Enlisted October 29, 1898; was discharged as a private of Company
B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, October 28, 1901,, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character good.
Enlisted June 17, 1905; was (lischargo(l without honor as a private

of Company B,.Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 19, 1906.

THOMAS TAYLOR.

Enlisted September 19 1899; was discharged as a private of Com-
pany 0, Forty-eighth United States Volunteer Infantry, June 30,
1901,'by reason o muster out of company; character excellent.
Reenlisted July 16, 1901; was discharged as a private of Company

B,'Twenty-fifth Infantry, July 15, 1904, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character very good.

Reenlisted July 18, 1904; was discharged without honor as a private
of Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 19, 1906.

WILLIAM THOMAS.

Enlisted February 14, 1904; was discharged without honor as a
private of Company B, Twonty-fdth Infantry, November 19, 1906.
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ALEXANDER WALKER.

Enlistewl October 16, 1899; was discharged as an artificer of Com-
pany F, Forty-ninth United States Volunteer Infantry June 30, 1901
b reason of muster out of conipany; character not ol record; record
clear.

Reenlisted July 30, 1901; was discharged as a cook of Company B,
Twenty-fifth Infantry, July 29, 1904, on expiration of term of enlist-
ment; character 'vecy good.

Reenlisted July 30, 1904; was discharged without honor as a private
of Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 19, 1906.

EDWARD WARPFRLD.

Enlisted July 26, 1905 was discharged without honor as a private
of Company B, Twenty-fiith Infantry, November 19, 1906.

JULIUS WILKINM.

Enlisted December 29, 1888; was discharged as a private of Com-
pany A, Twenty-fifth Infantry, December 28, 1893, on expiration of
term of enlistment; character good.-'

Reenlisted December 30, 1893; was discharged as a private of
Company A, Twenty-fifth Infantry, December 29, 1898, on expira-
tion of term of enlistment; character good. v

Reenlisted January 2, 1899; was discharged as a sergeant of Com-
pany B. Twenty-fifth Infantry, January 4, 1902, by reason of expira-
tion oi term of enlistment; character excellent. Unavoidably
detained in service three days.

Reenlisted April 3, 1902; was discharged as a private of Company
B, Twenty-fifth? Infantry, April 2, 1905, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted April 3, 1905; was discharged without honor as a pri-
vmte of Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 19, 1906.

ALFRED N. WILLIAMS.

Enlisted February 9 1897; was discharged as a private of Com-
pany B, Twenty-*th infantry, February 8, 1900, on expiration of
term of enlistment; character very good.

Enlisted December 12, 190; was discharged as a sergeant of Com-
pany B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, December 11, 1903, on expiration of
term of enlistment; character very good.

Reenlisted December 12, 1903; was discharged without honor as
a private of Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 19, 1906.

BRISTER WILLIAMS,

Enlisted January 25, 1001; was discharged as a private, Company
1, Twenty-fifth Infantry, January 24, 1904, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character good.

Reenlisted February 5, 1904; was discharged without honor as a
private of Company 7, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 19. 1906.
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JOSEPH L. WILSON.

Enlisted November 28, 1904; was discharged without honor as a
private of Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 19, 1906.

COMPANY (, TWENTY-M.1rH INFANTRY.
GEORGE W. M'MURRAY.

Mustered in July 18 1898; was mustered out as a corporal of Com-
pany G, Seventh United States Volunteer Infantry, February 28,
1899; character.not of record.

Reenlisted April 4, 1899; was discharged as a corporal of Company
C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, April 3, 1902, on expiration of term of enlist-
ment; character excellent.

Reenlisted April 4,1902; was discharged as a corporal of Company
C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, April 3, 1905, on expiration of term of enlist-
ment; character excellent.

Reenlisted April 4, 1905; was discharged without honor as a quar-
termaster-sergeant of Company 0, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November
24, 1906.

SAMUEL W. HARLEY.

Enlisted October 4 1890; was honorably discharged as a private of
Troop F, Ninth Cavary, January 3, 1894 upon his own request at the
expiration of three years and three months service, he having enlisted
for five years; character excellent.-

Enlisted March 9, 1894; was discharged as a private of Company
C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, March 8, 1899, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted March 9, 1899; was discharged as a corporal, Company
C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, March 8, 1902, on expiration of term of enlist-
ment; character excellent,

Reenlisted March 9, 1902; was discharged as a sergeant, Company
C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, March 8, 1905, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted March 9 1905; was discharged without honor as a ser-
getnt of Company C, Pentry-fifth Infantry, November 24, 1906.

NEWTON 0ARLIBLE.

Enlisted September 11, 1889; was discharged as a private of Com-
pany 0, Twenty-fifth antry, September 10, 1894, on expiration of
term of etlistinent; oharaoter excellent.

Reenlisted September 20, 1894' was discharged as a private of Com-
pany C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, ieptember 19, 1897, on expiration of
term of enlistment; character very good.

Reenlisted September 20, 1897; was discharged as a corporal of
Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, September 19, 1900, on expiration
of term of enlistments character excellent.

Reenlisted Septemler 20, 1900; was discharged as a sergeant of
Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, September 19, 1903, on expiration
of term of enlistment; character excellent.
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Reenlisted September 20, 1903; was discharged as a sergeant of
Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, September 19, 1906, on expiration
of term of enlistment' character excellent.

Reenlisted September 20 1906; was discharged without honor
as a sergeant of Company 6, Tweinty-fifth Infantry, November 24,
1906.

DARBY W. O. BRAWNER.

Enlisted April'1, 1893 was discharged as a private of Company C
Twenty-fifth Infantry, March 31, 1898, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted April 1, 1898 was discharged as a private of Company
C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, arch 31, 1901, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted April 1, 1901; was discharged as a corporal of Company
C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, March 31, 1904, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted April 1 1904; was discharged without honor as a
sergeant of Company d, Twenty-fifth Infantry November 16, 1906.

GEORGE THOMAS.

Enlisted August 12, 1898 was discharged as a private of Company
C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, XUgust 11, 1901 on expiration of term of
enlistment; character very good.

Reenlisted August 12, 1901; was discharged as a corporal of
Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, August 11, 1904, on expiration
of term of enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted August 12, 1904; was discharged without honor as a
sergeant of Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 24, 1906.

CHARLES H. MADISON.

Enlisted December 15, 1894; was discharged as a private of
Company A, Twenty-fourth Infantry, December 14, 1897, on expira-
tion of term of enlistment; character good.

Reenlisted January 1, 1898; was discharged as a private of
Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, December 31, 1900, on expiration
of term of enlistment; character very good,

Reenlisted January 28, 1901; was discharged as a lance corporal
of Company K, Twenty-fourth Infantry, January 27, 1904, on
expiration of term of enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted March 5, 1904; was discharged without honor as a
corporal of Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 16, 1906.

BOLOMON P. 0NEIL.

Mustered in July 8, 1898; was mustered out as a private of Com-
pany F, Eighth United States Volunteer Infantry, March 6, 1899;
character not of record.
'Reenlisted March 18, 1899; was discharged as a private of Company
B Twenty-fourth Infantry, March 17, 1902, on expiration of term
o0 enlistment; character excellent.
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Reenlisted March 18 1902; was discharged as a corporal of Com-
pany B, Twenty-fourd& Iantry, March 17,1905, on expiration o?
term of enlistment; character very good.

Reenlisted June 2 1905; was discharged without honor as a
corporal of Company 6, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 24, 1906.

PRESTON WASHINGTON.

Enlisted October 31 1898; was discharged as a private of Com-
pany C Twenty-fifth [fantry, October 30, 1901, on expiration of
term of enlistment; character good.

Reenlisted October 31, 1901; was discharged as a private of Com-
pany C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, October 30, 1904, on expiration of
term of enlistment; character good.

Reenlisted October 31, 1904; was discharged without honor as a
corporal of Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 24, 1906.

WILLI H: mniziE.

Enlisted December 21, 1897; was discharged as a private of Troop
I, Ninth Cavalry, December 20, 1900, on expiration of term of enlist-
ment; character good.

Reenlisted January 21, 1901; was discharged as a private of Troop
G, Tenth Cavalry, January 20, 1904, on expiration of term of enlist-
ment; character good.

Reenlisted February 17 1904; was discharged without honor as a
corporal of Company C, lwenty-fifth Infantry, November '1d, 1906.

JOHN H. EnL.
Enlisted September 6 1898; was discharged as a private of Com-

pany G, Twenty-fifth infantry, February 25, 1899, upon his own
application, he having enlisted for the war with Spain; character
good.

Enlisted September 15 1899; was discharged as a private of Com-
pany 0, Forty-eighth United States Volunteer Infantry, May 14,
1901, service no longer required; character excellent.
Reenlisted May 15, 1901; was discharged as a private of Company

K, Twenty-fourth Infantry, May 14, 1904, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character good.

Reenlisted May 16, 1904; was discharged without honor as a cor-
poral of Company 0, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 24, 1906.

GEORGE GRIER.

Enlisted September 21, 1899' was mustered out as a private of
Company 0, Forty-eighth Unite States Volunteer Infantry, June 30,
1901; character excellent.
Reenlisted July 25, 1901; was discharged as a cook of Company C,

Twenty-fifth Infantry July 24, 1904, on expiration of term of enlist-
ment; character excellent.

Reenlisted July 25, 1904; was discharged without honor as a cook
of Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 24, 1906.

S. Doe. 402, 60-1, pt 1-19
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LEWIS J. BAKER.

Enlisted October 24, 1898; was discharged as a private of Com-
pany H, Twenty-fifth Infantry, October 23, 1901, on expiration of
term of enlistment; character very good.

Enlisted June 17, 1905' was discharged without honor as a cook
of Company C, Twenty-filth Infantry, November 24, 1906.

JAMES B. ARMSTRONG.

Enlisted Apr1l 3, 1903; wws discharged as a musician of Company
C, Twenty-Ufth Infantry, April 2, 1906, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted April 3, 1906; was discharged without honor as a
musician of Company C, Twenty-fifthh Infantry, November 24, 1906.

WALTER BANKS.

Enlisted September 22, 1899; mras honorably discharged as a pri-
vate of Company B, Forty-eighth United States Volunteer Infantry,
May 14, 1901, to enable him to reenlist in the Philippine Islands
upon the return of his organization to the United States; character
excellent. -

Reenlisted May 15, 1901; was discharged as a private of Company
A, Twenty-fourth Infantry, May 14, 1904, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character very good.

Reenlisted May 15, 1904; was discharged without honor as a
musician of Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 24, 1906.

CIhARLES B. RUDY.

Mustered in July 14 1898; was mustered out as a sergeant of
Company E, Seventh Jnited States Volunteer Infantry, February
28 1899; character not of record; record clear.

ieenlisted April 21, 1899; was discharged as a private of Com-
pany C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, May 30, 1902 by reason of expiration
of term of enlistment; character good. Retained in service one
month and ten days for the convenience of the Government.

Enlisted August 8, 1904; was (Isclarged without honor as an
artificer of Company 0, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 24, 1906.

CLIFFORD I. ADAM.

Enlisted February 6, 1904; was discharged without honor as a
private of Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 24, 1906.

HENRY W. ARVIN.

Enlisted October 31 1898; was discharged as a private of Com-
pany C, Twenty-fifth infantry, October 30, 1901, on expiration of
term of enlistment; character good.

Reenlisted October 31, 1901; was discharged as a private of Com-
piany C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, Octobef 30, 1904, on expiration of
term of enlistment; 'character good.

Rle(onlisted October 31, 1904; was discharged without honor as a
private of Company 0, Twenty-fifth Infantry, Novemiber 24, 1906.
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ASRLUS W. ASKEW.

Enlisted December 15, 1898; was discharged as a private of Troop
K, Tenth Cavalry, December 14, 1901, on expiration of term of
enlistment; charmeter good.

Reenlisted February 11, 1902; was discharged as a farrier of Troop
H, Tenth Cavalry, February 10, 1905, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character very good.

Reenlisted April 4, 1905; was discharged without honor as a pri-
vate of Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 16, 1906.

ROBERT L. OOIZED.

Enlisted February 5 1901; was discharged as a private of Com-
pany 0, Twenty-fifth infantry, February 4, 1904, on expiration of
term of enlistment; character good.

Reenlisted February 12, 1904; was discharged without honor as a
private of Company C, Twenvy-fifth Infantry, November 24, 1906.

ERASMUS T. DABBS.

Mustered in July 7, 1898; was mustered out as a private of Com-
pany B, Tenth United States Volunteer Infantry, March 8, 1899;
character not of record; record clear.

Enlisted July 13, 1899; was discharged as a private of Companj C,
Twenty-fifth Infantry, July 12,, 1902, on expiration of term of enlist-
ment; character good.

Reenlisted September 15, 1902; was discharged as a private of
Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, September 14, 1905, on expira-
tion of term of enlistment; character very god.

Reenlisted September 16, 1905; was discharged without honor as a
private of Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 24, 1906.

MARK GARMON.

Enlisted September 19, 1899; was mustered out as a private of
Company C, Forty-eighth United States Volunteor Infantry, June 30,
1901; character excellent.

Reenlisted September 3, 1901; was discharged as a private of Com-
pany C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, September 2, 1904, on expiration of
term of enlistment; character good.

Reenlisted September 3, 1904; was discharged without honor as a
private of Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 24, 1906.

GEORGE W. GRAY,

Enlisted July 14, 1905; was discharged without honor as a private -
of Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 24, 1906.

JOSEPH H. GRAY.

Enlisted September 21, 1899; was mustered out as a private of
Company C, Forty-eiglth United States Volunteer Infantry, June 30,
I J01; cbaraacter excellent.
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Reenlisted July 18, 1901; was discharged as a private of Company
C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, July 17, 1904, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character very good.

Reenlisted July 18, 1904; was discharged without honor as a pri-
vate of Company C, Twenty-fifth Thfantry, November 24, 1906.

JAMES T. HARDEN.

Enlisted July 19, 1904; was discharged without honor as a private
of Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 23, 1906.

GEORGE W. HARRIS.

Enlisted April 2, 1896; was discharged as a corporal of Company C,
Twenty-fifth Infantry April 1, 1899, on expiration of term of erlist-
ment; character excellent.

Reenlisted April 2, 1899; was discharged as a private of Company
C, Twenty-fifthInfantry, April 1, 1902, on expiration of term of enlist-
ment; character good.

Reenlisted April 2, 1902; was discharged as a private of Company
C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, April 1, 1905, on expiration of term of enlist-
ment; character good.

Reenlisted April 2, 1905; was discharged without honor as a private
of Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 23, 1906.

JOHN T. HAWKINS.

Enlisted February 6, 1899: was honorably discharged as a corporal
of Company E, Twenty-fourtli Infantry, January 18, 1902, for the con-
venience of the Government; character very good.

Reenlisted February 28, 1902; was discharged as a private of Com-
pany K, Twenty-fourth Infantry, February 27, 1905, on expiration of
term of enlistment; character excellent,

Reenlisted March 24 1905; was discharged without honor as a lance
corporal of Company (, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 23, 1906.

ALPHONSO HOLLAND.

Enlisted October 12 1899 was mustered out as a private of Com-
pany K, Forty-ninth Lfnited Atates Volunteer Infantry, June 30, 1901;
character very good,

Reenlisted Juy 19, 1901; was discharged as a private of Company
L, Twenty-fifth Infantry, July 18,1904, on expiration of term of enlist-
ment; character excellent.

Reenlisted July 19, 1904; was discharged without honor as a private
of Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 23, 1906.

THOMAS JEFFERSON.

Enlisted January 6, 1892; was discharged as a private of Troop C,
Ninth Cavalry, January 5,1897, on expiration of term of enlistment;
character good.

Reenlisted January 14, 1897; was discharged as a corporal of Com-
pany D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, January 13, 1900, on expiration of
term of enlistment; character excellent.
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Reenlisted January 14, 1900; was discharged as a private of Com-
pany D, Twenty-ffth Irfantry, January 13, 1903, on expiration of
term of enlistment; character good.

Enlisted February 15 1905; was discharged without honor as a
private of Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 23, 1906.

EDWARD JOHNSON.

Enlisted April 2, 1896; was discharged as a private of Company 0,
Twenty-fifth antry April 1, 1899, on expiration of term o Venlist-
ment; character excellent.

Reenlisted April 2, 1899; was discharged as a corporal of Company
C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, April 1, 1902, on expiration of term of enlist-
ment; character very good.

Reenlisted April 2, 1902; was discharged as a private of Company
C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, April 1, 1905, on expiration of term of enlist-
ment; character good.

Reenlisted June 21,1905; was discharged without honor as a private
of Company 0, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 23, 1906.

GEORGE JOHNSON.

Enlisted July 1, 1899' was discharged as a private of Company C,
Twenty-fifth Infantry, June 30, 1902, on expiration of term of enlist-
ment; character good.

Reenlisted September 5, 1902; was discharged as a private of
Company 0, Twenty-fifth Infantry, September 4, 1905, on expiration
of term of enlistment; character very good.

Reenlisted September 5, 1905; was discharged without honor as a
private of Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 23, 1906.

JOHN KIRKPATRICK,

Enlisted September 9, 1898' was honorably discharged as a private
of Company G, Twenty-fourth Infantry, February 2, 1899, upon his
own request, he having enlisted for the war with Spain; character
good.

Reenlisted February 22, 1899; was discharged as a private of Com-
pany E, Twenty-fourth Infantri- February 24 1902, by reason of
expiration of term of enlistment; character good. Retained in serv-
ice three days for the convenience of the Government,

Reenlisted March 10 1902; was discharged as a private of Com-
pany K, Twenty-fourth Infantry, March 9, 1905, on expiration of
torm of enlistment' character excellent,

Reenlisted Marcl 20 1905; was discharged without honor as a
private of Company.O, iwenty-fifth Infantry, November 23, 1906.

EDWARD LJZI.

Enlisted tuly 23 1893; was discharged as a private of Troop K,
Ninth Cavalry, July 24, 1898, by reason of expiration of term of
enlistment; character good. Retained in service two days through

military necessity.
Rteenlisted August 26, 1898; was honorablyr discharged as a private
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of Troop B, Ninth Cavalry, February 5, 1899, upon his own request,
he having enlisted for the war with Spain; character very good.

Reenlisted February 6, 189.9; was discharged as a private of Troop
B, Ninth Cavalry, February 5, 1902, on expiration of ternm of enlist-
ment; character very good.

Reenlisted March 18, 1902; was discharged as a private of Troop 0,
Teilth Cavalry, March 17, 1905, on expiration of term of enlistment;
character very good.

Reenlisted April 3 1905; was discharged without honor as a pri-
vate of Company C, wenty-fifth Infantry, November 23, 1906.

FRANK J. LIPSCOMB.

Enlisted July 16, 1904' was discharged without honor as a private
of Company C, Twenty-&fth Infantry, November 23, 1906.

WEST LOGAN.

Enlisted March 28, 1904; was discharged without honor as a private
of Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 23, 1906.

WILLIAM MAPP.

Enlisted May 18, 1892; was discharged as a private of Ccmnpany C,
Twenty-fifth Infantry, August 17, 1895, upon his own request at the
expiration of three years and three months service, he having enlisted
for five years; character very good.

Enlisted July 16, 19005; was discharged without honor as a private
of Company 0; Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 23, 1906.

WILLIAM M GUIRE,,' JR.
Mustered in July 14 1898; was mustered out as a private of Com-

pany F, Third North 6arolina Volunteer Inlantry, January 31, 1899;
character not of record; record clear.

Enlisted October 3, 1899' was mustered out as a corporal of Com-
pany I, Forty-eighth United States Volunteer Infantry, June 30, 1901;
character excellent,

Enlisted August 11, 1905; was discharged without honor as a pri-
vate of Company 0, 'rwenty-fifth Infantry, November a3, 1906.

THOMAS L. MOSLEY.

Enlisted September 19, 1899' was mustered out as a private of
Company C, F1'orty-eighth United States Volunteer Infantry, June 30,
1901; character excellent.

Reenlisted July 22, 1901; was discharged as a private of Company
A, Twenty-fifth Infantry, July 21, 1904, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character very good.

Reenlisted July 22 1904; was discharged without honor as a pri-
vate of Company C, 'twenty-fifth Infantry, November 23, 1906.

ANDRFEW MITCHELL.

Enlisted October 10 1899' was mustered out as a private of Com-
pany B, Forty-ninth United States Volunteer Infantry, June 30, 1901;
character very good.
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Reenlisted July 27, 1901; was discharged as a private of Company
0, Twenty-fifth Infantry, July 26, 1904, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character good. I

Reenlisted August 6, 1904; was discharged without honor as a pri-
vate of Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 23, 1906.

JAMES W. NEWTON.

Enlisted March 29, 1899; was honorably discharged as a private of
Company F, Twenty-fourth Infantry, March 5, 1902, for the conven-
ience of the Government; character good.

Reenlisted April 5, 1902; was discharged as a private of Company
K, Twenty-fourth Infantry, April 4, 1905, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character very good.

Reenlisted June 1, 1906; was discharged without honor as a pri-
vate of Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 16, 1906.

GEORGE W. PERKINS.

Enlisted October 5, 1899; was mustered out as a private of Com-
pany A, Forty-eighth United States Volunteer Infantry, June 30,
1901; character excellent.
Reenlisted September 27, 1901; was discharged as a private of

Company D, Twenty-fourth Infantry, September 26, 1904, on expi-
ration of term of enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted October 5, 1904; was discharged without honor as a
private of Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 23, 1906.

JAMES PERRY.

Enlisted December 16, 1889; was discharged as a private of Com-
pany I-I, Twenty-fourth Infantry, December 15, 1894, on expiration
of term of enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted December 16, 1894; was discharged as a wagoner of Com-
pany E, Twenty-fourth pantry, December 15, 1897, on expiration
of term of enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted December 16, 1897; was discharged as a private of Com-
pany II, Twenty-fourth Infantry, December 15, 1900, on expiration
of term of enlistment; character very good.
* Enlisted May 14, 1902; was discharged as a private of Company C,
Twenty-fifth Infantry May 13,1905, on expiration of term of enlist-
ment; character good.

Reenlisted May 14, 1905' was discharged without honor as a private
of CompanyC, Twenty-fifti Infantry, November 23, 1906.

- -OSCAR W. REID.

Enlisted July 18, 1904; was discharged without honor as a private
of Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, Noveraber 16, 1906.

JOSEPH ROGERS.

Enlisted July 10, 1900; was discharged as a private of CompanCy(,
Twenty-fifth Infantry, July 9, 1903, on expiration of term of onist-
ment; character good.
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Reenlisted July 14, 1903; was discharged as a private of Company
C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, July 13, 1908, on expiration of term of enlist-
ment; character good. 0

Reenlisted July 16, 1906' was disohar ed without honor as a private
of Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 23, 1906.

CALVIN SMIT.

Enlisted July 22, 1899; was discharged as a private of Company C,
Twenty-fifth Infantry, July 21, 1902, on expiration of term of enlist-
ment; character good.

Reenlisted July 22, 1902; was discharged as a private of Company
C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, July 21, 1905, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character good.
Reenlisted July 28, 1905 was discharged without honor as a private

of Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 23, 1906.
GEORGE SMITH,

Enlisted September 25, 1899; was mustered out as a private of
Company G, Forty-eighth United States Volunteer Infantry, June 30,
1901; character very good,

Reenlisted July 15, 1901; was discharged as a private of Company
C, Twenty-fifth -Infantry, July 14, 1904, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character good.

Reenlisted July 23, 1904' was discharged without honor as a private
of Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 23, 1906.

JOHN SMITH.

Enlisted March 28, 1904; was discharged without honor as a private
of Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry; November 23, 1906.

JOHN STREATER.

Enlisted December 26 1900; was discharged as a private of Com-
pany G, Twent-fourth infantry, December 25, 1903, on expiration
of term of enlistment; character very good.

Reenlisted February 3, 1904; was discharged without honor as a
private of Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 23, 1006.

ROBERT Tua R.

Enlisted October 17, 1898; was honorably dischared as a private
of Company L, Twenty-fifth Infantry, March 4, 1899, upon his own
application, he having enlisted for the war with Spain; character
good.

Reenlisted March 8, 1899; was discharged as a private of Company
a, Twenty-fifth Infhntry,' March 7, 1902, on expiration of termo of
enlistment; character good.

A46nlisted March 11, 1902; was discharged as a private of Company
C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, March 10, 1905, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character very good.

Reenlisted March 11 1905; was discharged without honor as a
private of Company C, wsenty-ttk Infant4r, November 23, 1906.
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LZARTIS WEBB.

Enlisted January 29, 1901; was discharged as a private of Company
C, Twenty-fifth Iantry, January 28, 1904, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character good.

Reenlisted January 29, 1904; was discharged without honor as a
private of Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 23, 1906.

LEWIS WILLIAMS.

Enlisted March 1, 1902; was discharged as a saddler of Troop L,
Tenth Cavalry, February 28, 1905, on expiration of term of enlist-
ment; character excellent. /

Reenlisted March 10 1905; was discharged without honor as a
private of Company C, kwenty-fifth Infantry, November 23, 1906.

JAMES WOODSON.

Enlisted October 7, 1899; was honorably discharged as a private
of Company F, Forty-eighth United States Volunteer Infantry, May
14, 1901 to enable him to reenlist in the Philippine Islands upon the
return of his organization to the United States; character excellent.

Reenlisted 3a 15, 1901; was discharged as a private of Company
M, Twenty-fourth Infantry May 14, 1904, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted May 16 1904; was discharged without honor as a pri-
vate of Company C, wenty-fifth Infantry, November 23, 1906;

PERRY 01500.

Enlisted February 14, 1899; was discharged as a private of Com-
pany D, Twenty-fourth Infantry, February 13, 1902, on expiration
of term of enlistment; character good

Enlisted September 10 1903; was discharged as a private of Com-
pany C, Twenty-fifth Inlantry, September 9, 1906, on expiration of
term of enlistment' character good.

Reenlisted October 25, 1906; was discharged without honor as a
private of Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 24, 1906.

COMPANY D, TwlxlY-liTw IFANTRY.

ISRAEL HARIS.

Enlisted October 1 1894' was discharged as a private of Company~D, Twenty-fifth Infantry., eptember 30, 1897, on expiration of term
of enlistment; character excellent.

Enlisted May 18, 1$98; was discharged as a sergeant of Company
D, Twenty-fth Infantry, May 17, 1901, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted May 18, 1901; was discharged as a sergeant of Com-
pany D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, May 17, 1904, on expiration of term
of enlistment' character excellent.

Reenlisted ray 18, 1904; was discharged without honor as a first
sergeant of Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 26, 1906.
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THOMAS J. GREEN.

Enlisted October 1, 1891; was discharged as an artificer of Com-
pany.D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, September 30, 1896, on expiration of
term of enlistment; character excel lent.

Reenlisted October 1, 1896; was cisbcharged as a corporal of Com-
pany D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, September 30, 1890, on expiration of
term of enlistmnient; character excellent.

Reenlisted October 1, 1899; was discharged as a sergeant of Com-
pany D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, September 30, 1902, on expiration of
term of enlistment* character excellent.

Reenlisted October 1, 1902; was discharged as a quartermaster-
sergeant of Company D Twenty-fifth Infantry, September 30, 1905,
on expiration of term of enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted October 1, 1905' was discharged without honor as a
quartermaster - sergeant of (i'ompany D, Twenty - fifth Infantry,
November 26, 1906.

JERRY E. REEVES.

Enlisted December 12, 1898; was discharged as a sergeant of Com-
pany D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, December 11, 1901, on expiration of
term of enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted December 12, 1001; was discharged as a sergeant of
Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, December 11, 1904, on expiration
of term of enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted December 12, 1904,; was discharged without honor as a
sergeant of Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 26, 1906.

JACOB FRAZIER.

Enlisted August 10, 1892; was discharged as a private of Company
1), Twenty-fifth Infantry, August 9, 1897, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character excellent,

Reenlisted September 21 1897; was discharged as a sergeant of
Company D, Twenty-fifth infantry, September 20, 1900, on expira-
tion of term of enlistment; character excellent,

Reenlisted September 21, 1900; was discharged as a first sergeantof Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, September 20, 1903, on expira-
tion of term of enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted September 21,1903; was discharged as a first sergeant
of Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry September 20, 1906, on expira-
tion of term of enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted September 21 1906; was discharged without honor as a
sergeant of Company D, 1 wenty-fifth Infantry, November 26, 1906.

TEMPLE THORNTON.

Enlisted Januar 27 1899; was dischargedoas a private of Com-
p~any D, Twenty-fifth infantry, January 26, 1902, on expiration of
term of enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted Januaryr 27, 1902; was discharged as a corporal of Com-
pany D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, January 26, 1905, on expiration of
term of enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted January 27, 1905; was discharged without honor as a
corporal of Compaiy 1D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 26, 1906.
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DAVID POWELL.

Enlisted September 29, 1899; wa* mustered out as a sergeant of
Company M, Forty-eighth United States Volunteer I rifantry, June 30,
1901; character excellent.

Reenlisted July 13, 1901; was discharged as a corporal of Company
D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, July 12, 1904, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted July 13, 1904; was discharged without honor as a private
of Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 16, 1906.

WINTER WASHINGTON.

Enlisted May 7, 1898; was discharged as a quartermaster-sergeant
of Company E, Trweonty-fourth InfantryT May 6, 1901, on expiration
of term of enlistment; character very good.

Reenlisted May 7 1901; was discharged as a private of Company
E, Twenty-fourth fnfantry, May 6, 1904, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character very good.

Reenlisted June 111904; was discharged witliout honor as a cor-
poral of Company D, Jwenty-fifth Infantry, November 26, 1906.

ALBERT ROLAND.

Enlisted December 21, 1895; was discharged as a corporal of Com-
pany D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, December 20, 1898, on expiration of
term of enlistment; character excellentt.

Enlisted April 10, 1899; was discharge(l as a private of Company I,
Twenty-fifth Infantry, May 3, 1902, by reason of expiration of term
of enlistment; character very good. Retained in service twenty-four
(lays for the convenience of the Government.

Reenlisted May 14, 1902; was discharged as a private of Company
X, Twenty-fifth Infantry, May 13, 1906, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character very good.

Reenlisted May 16, 1906; was discharged without honor as a cor-
poral of Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 26, 1906.

OIOYX1 ROBINSON.

Enlisted January 7, 1901; was dischargedd as a musician of Com-
pany G, Twenty-fourth Infantry, January 6, 1904, on expiration of
term of enlistment; character very good.

Reenlisted January 30, 1904; was discharged without honor as a
musician of Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 26, 1906,

JOSEPH JONES.

Enlisted October 25, 1898; was honorably discharged as a private
of Company G, Twenty-fifth Infantry, February 26, 1899, upon his
own application, he having enlisted for the war with Spain; charac-

Enlisted June 24, 1899; was discharged as a corporal of Company
E, Twenty-fourth 1thiantry June 23, 1902, on expiration of terin of
enlistment; character excellent.
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Reenlisted June 27, 1902 was discharged as a musician of Com.
pany E, Twenty-fourth Infantry, June 26, 1905, on expiration of
term of enlistment; character good.

Reenlisted July 12, 1905; was disdharged without honor as a musi*
cian of Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 26, 1906.

CHARLES DADE.

Enlisted January 14 1885; was discharged as a private of Com-
pany D, Twenty-fifth infantry, January 13, 1890, on expiration of
term of enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted January 22, 1890; was discharged as a private of Com-
pany D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, January 21, 1895, on expiration of
term of enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted January 22, 1895; was discharged as a private of the
Hospital Corps January 21, 1898, on expiration of term of enlistment;
character excellent.

Reenlisted January 22, 1898; was discharged as a cook of Com-
pany D, Trwenty-fifth Infantry, January 21, 1901, on expiration of
term of enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted January 22, 1901; was discharged as a cook of Com-
pany D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, January 21, 1904, on expiration of
term of enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted January 22, 1904' was discharged without honor as a
cook of Company D, Twenty-ith Infantry, November 26, 1906.

ROBERT WILLIAMS.

Mustered in June 20, 1898; was mustered out as a private of Com-
pany B, Ninth United States Volunteer Infantry, May 25, 1899;
character not of record.

Reenlisted June 23, 1899; was discharged as a private of (om-
pany D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, June 22, 1902, on expiration of term
of enlistment; character good.

Reenlisted June 27, 1902; was discharged as a private of Com-
pany D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, June 26, 1905, on expiration of term
of enlistment; character good.

Reenlisted July 21, 1905; was discharged without honor as a cook
of Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 26, 1908.

GROGE W., NEWTON.

Mustered in December 27 1898; was mustered out as a Private of
Company L, Eighth United Atates Volunteer Infantry, Marh 6, 1899;
character not of record; record clear.

Reenlisted March 13 1899; was discharged as a private of Com-
pany A, Twenty-fifth 1Ynfan try, April 23, 1902, by reason of expira-tion of term of enlistment; character very good; retained in service
one month and eleven days for the convenience of the Government.

Reenlisted May 21, 1902; was discharged as private of Company
D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, May 20, 1905, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted June 2, 1905; was discharged without honor as an
artificer of Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 26, 1906.
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CAMVEL WHEELER.

Enlisted May 4 1887; was discharged as a private of Troop H,
Ninth Cavalry, M'ay 3, 1892, on expiration of term of enlistment;
character good.

Enlisted June 10, 1892; was discharged as a private of Troop E,
Tenth Cavalry, June 9, 1897, on expiration of term of enlistment;
character good.

Reenlisted June 29, 1897; was discharged as a corporal of Troop H,
Ninth Cavalry June 28, 1900, on expiration of term of enlistment;
character excellent.

Enlisted November 27, 1900; was discharged as a corporal of Com-
pany D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 26, 1903, on expiration of
term of enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted November 27, 1903; was discharged without honor as a
private of Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 26, 1906.

OHARLES HAWKINS.

Enlisted May 2, 1898' was honorably discharged as a private of
Company D, Twenty-fifti Infantr, February 24, 1899, upon his own
application, he having enlisted for the war with Spain; character
excellent.

Reenlisted February 25, 1899; was discharged as a private of Com-
pany D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, February 24,41902, on expiration of

Mn of enlistment; character excellent.
Reenlisted February 26 1902; was discharged as a corporal of Com-

pany D Twenty-fifth Inantry, February 25, 1905, on expiration of
rm of enlistment; character excellent.
Reenlisted February 26, 1905; was discharged without honor as a

private of Company a., Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 26, 1906,

HENMY BARLAY.

Mustered in August 5 1898; was mustered out as a private of Com-
pany F, Third Alabama Volunteer Infantry, March 20, 1899; char-
acter not of record.

Reenlisted April 6, 1899; was discharged as a private of Company I,
Twenty-fifth infantry, April 5, 1902, on expiration of term of enlist-
ment; character good.

Reenlisted June 24, 1902; was discharged as a private of Company Is
Twenty-fifth Infantry, June 23, 1905, on expiration of term of enfist
ment; character good.

Reenlisted June 26, 1905; was discharged without honor as a private
of Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 26, 1906.

SAM M. BATME.

Enlisted July 6, 1899; was discharged as a private of CNmpany D,
Twenty-fifth lantry, Jul 5, 1902, on expiration of term of enlist-
ment; character very good.

Reenlisted July 6, 1902; was discharged as a private of Company D
Twenty-fifth Infantry, July 5,1905, on expiration of term of enihatr
ment; character good.
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Reenlisted July 7, 1905' was discharged without honor as a private
of Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 26, 1906.

HENRY T. W. BROW*.
Mustered in July 13, 1898; was mustered out as a private of Com-

pany F Seventh United States Volunteer Infantry, February 28,
1890; character not of record.

Reenlisted March 9, 899; was discharged as a private of Company
K, Tmwenty-fifth Infantry, March 8, 1902, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character very good.

Reenlisted March 12, 1902; was diseitarged as a private of Troop K,
Ninth Cavalry, March 11, 1905, on expiration of term of enlistment;
character very good.

Enlisted Augtufst 5, 1905' was discharged without honor as a private
of Company L), Twenty-fifth Infantry, Nvember 26, 1906.

RIOHARD CROOKS.

Enlisted March 4, 19(01; was discjtarged as a private of Company D,
Twenty-fifth Infantry, March 3, 1904, on expiration of term of enlist-
ment; character good.

Reenlisted March 14, 1004; was (lischarged without honor as a
private of Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 26, 1906.

STROWDER DARNELL,

Enlisted September 27, 1899; was mustered out as a private of
Company M, Fi orty-eighth United States Volunteer Infantry, June 30,
1901; chracter excellenJt.

Reenlisted .July 30, 1901; was discharged as a private of Company
C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, July 29, 1904, on expiration of term of
enlifftment; character good.

Reenlisted August 6, 1904; was discharged without honor as a
private of Company D, Twenty-fifth Tnfantry, November 26, 1906.

ZLIA8 (GANT.
EnliRted June 27, 1899; was discharged as a private of Company G,

Twenty-fifth Infantry, June 26, 1902, on expiration of terrA of enlist-
ment; (character very good.

Reenlisted Jung 28, 1902; was discharged as a musician of Com-
pany K, Twenty-fifth Infantry, June 27, 1905, on expiration of term
of enlistment; character very good.

Reenlisted July 5, 1905; was discharged without honor as a private
of Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 26, 1906.

JAMES 0. GILL.

Enlisted April 10, 1906; was discharged without honor as a private
of;Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 16, 1906.

JOHN GREEW.
EnFWled September fi, 1905; was discharged without honor as a

private of (Cklmp)alny D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 26, 1906.
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ALONZO HALEY.

Enlisted October 3, 1899; was honorably discharged as a private
of Company I, Forty-eighth United States Volunteer Infantry, May
16, 1901 services no longer required; character excellent,

Reenlisted May 17 1901; was discharged as a private of Company
I, Twenty-fourth Infantry, May 16, 1904, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character excellent.

leenlisted June 7, 1904 was discharged without honor as a private
of Company D,.Twenty-Aifth Infantry, November 26, 1906.

GEORGE W. HALL.

Enlisted September 28, 1809' was mustered out as a private of
Company EF, Forty-ninth Unite(d States Volunteer Infantry, Juno 30,
1901; character not recorded; recor(I lear.

Reenlisted .July 16, 1901; was (lischarged as a private of Company
A, Twenty-fifth Infantry, July 15, 1904, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character good.

Reenlisted July 16, 1904; was discharged without honor as a
private of Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, Novermiber 25, 1906.

BARNEY HARRIS.

Enlisted December 12 1905; was dishbarge(d without honor as a
private of Company D, Vrwenty-fifth, Infantry, November 25, 1906.

JOSEPH' 1. HOWARD.

Enlisted November 8, 1903; was (liselbargc(l without bionor as a
private of Comnpany D, Twenty-fifth 1Irnlftry, Noverinber 16, 1906.

JOIJN A. JAC{KSON.

Enlisted March 23, 1802; was (dischargedI a a private of Company
E, Twenty-fourth Infantry, March 22, 1897, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character good.

Reenlisted May 17, 1897; was (Iischarged as a corJ)oral cf Company
D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, May 16, 1900, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character good.,

Reenlisted May 17, 1900; was discharged as a private, Company D,
pwenty.fifth Infanltry, May 16, 1903, on expiration of term of enlist-
'nelt; character very good.
Reenlited June 6, 1903; was discharged as a private of Company

D, Twenty-fth infantry, June 5, 1906, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character verygood.

Reenlisted June 8, 1906; was discharged without honor as a private
of Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 25, 1906.

WALTER JOHNSON.

Mustered in June 27, 1898; was mustered out as a private of Com-
pany E, Ninth United States Volunteer Infantry, May 25, 1899;
character not of record.
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Reenlisted June 23, 1899; was discharged as a private of Company
D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, June 22, 1902, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted June 27, 1902; was discharged a4 a private of Company
D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, June 26, 1905, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character good.

Reenlisted June 27, 1905; was discharged without honor asa a
private of Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 25, 1906.

CHARLES JONES.

Enlisted February 13 1899; was discharged as a private of Com-
pany M, Twenty-fourth Infantry, February 12, 1902, on expiration of
term of enlistment; character very good.

Reenlisted April 17 1902; was discharged as a private of Company
M, Twenty-fourth Inanty, April 16, 1905, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character good.

Reenlisted April 24, 1905; was discharged without honor as a
private of Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 25, 1906.

JOHN R. JONES.

Enlisted February 19, 1901; was discharged as a private of Com-
pany D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, February 18, 1904, on expiration of
term of enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted February 20, 1904; was discharged without honor as a
private of CompanyD, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 25, 1906.

WILLLAM I. JONES.

Enlisted June 26, 1899; was discharged as a private of Company D,
Twventy-fifth Infanltry, June 25, 1902, on expiration of term of enlist-
ment; character very good.

Reenlisted June 26, 1902; was discharged as a private of Company
D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, June 25, 1905, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted July 12 1905; was discharged without honor as a pri-
vate of Company D, +wenty-fifth Infantry, November 25, 1906.

WILLIAM . JONES.

Enlisted June 22, 1899; was discharged as a private of Company D,
Twenty-fifth Infantry, July 26, 1902, by reason of expiration of term
of enlistment; character good. Retained in service one month and
five days for the convenience of the Government.

Reenlisted August 26 1902; was discharged as a private of Com-
pany D, Twenty-fifth Ynfantry, August 25, 1905, on expiration of
term of enlistment; character very good.
I.)Reenlisted September 6, 1905; was discharged without honor as a

private of Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 25, 1906.

EDWARD JORDON

Enlisted' September 15, 1q04; was discharged without honor as a
private of Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 25, 1906.
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WESLEY KAPP.

Enlisted March 23, 1901 was discharged as a private of Company
L, Twenty-fifth Infantry,-arch 22, 1904, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted June 17, 1904; was discharged without honor as a pri-
vate of Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 25, 1906.

JAM NEWTON.

Enlisted August 22, 1900 was honorably discharged as a private
of Company D, Twenty-fift Infantry, November 26, 1902, m con-
nection wit the reduction of the Army; character very good.

Enlisted September 9, 1905; was discharged without honor as a
private of Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 25, 1906.

ELMER PETERS.

Enlisted January 5 1905; was discharged without honor as a pri-
vate of Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 25, 1906.

LEN REEVES.

Enlisted July 6, 1899w was discharged as a private of Compan F
Twenty-fifth Infantry, Jul 5, 1902, on expiration of term ofyeilist-
ment; character very good.

Reenlisted August 23 1902; was discharged as a private of Com-
pany D, Twenty-fifth pantry, August 22, 1905, on expiration of
term of enlistment; character good.

Reenlisted August 26 1905; was discharged without honor as a
private of Company D, fwenty-fifth Infantry, November 25, 1906.

HENRY ROBINSON.

Mustered in July 14 1898; was mustered out as a private of Com-
pany E, Twenty-third Kansas Volunteer Infantry, April 10, 1899;
character not of record; record clear.

Enlisted December 4, 1900; was discharged as a private of Com-
pany D, Twenty-fifth infantry, December 3, 1903, on expiration of
term of enlistment; character very good.

Reenlisted December 24, 1903' wa discharged without honor as a
private of Company D, Twenty-Afth Infantry, November 25, 1906.

ROBERT L. ROGAN,

Enlisted August 14 1905; was discharged without honor as a pri-
vate of Company D,- wenty-fifth Infantry, November 25, 1906.

SAML B. OOr.

Enlisted August 31, 1900; was discharged as a musician of Com-
pany D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, Augt 30, 1903, on expiration of
term of enlistment; character excellent.

Enlisted May 14, 1904' was discharged without honor as a private
of Company D, Twenty-Afth Infantry, November 25, 1906.

S. Doe. 402,60-i, pt 1-20
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JOSEPH EHANKD.

Mustered in July 14 1898; was mustered out as a private of Com-
pany D, Third North darolina Volunteer Infantry, February 6, 1899;
character not of record; record clear.

Enlisted October 4, 1899; was mustered out as a private of Com-
pany F Forty-ninth United States Volunteer Infantry, June 30,
1901; character not of record; record clear.

Reenlisted July 6, 1901 was discharged as a private of Company
D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, July 5, 1904, on expiration of term of enlist-
ment; character good.

Reenlisted July 6, 1904; was discharged without honor as a private
of Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry,November 2i, 1906.

JOHN SLOw.

Enlisted June 8, 1891; was discharged as a private of Company D,
Twenty-fifth Infantry June 7, 1896, on expiration of term of enlist
ment; character excellent.

Reenlisted August 12, 1896; was discharged as a private of Com-
pany K, Twenty-fifth Infantry, August 11, 1899, on expiration of
term of enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted August 1, 1899; was discharged as a private of Com-
pany D, Twenty-fith infantry, August 11, 1902, on expiration of
term of enlistment; character very good.

Reenlisted August 16 1902; was discharged as a private of Com-
pany D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, August 15, 1905, on expiration of
term of enlistment; character very good.

Reenlisted August 16, 1905; was discharged without honor as. a
private of Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 25, 1906.

ZACHARIAH SPARKS.

Enlisted August 18, 1900 was honorably discharged as a private
of Company D, Twenty-fifti Infantry, November 26, 1902, in con-
nection withI the reduction'of the Army; character good.

Enlisted July 17, 1903; was discharged as a private of Company D,
Twenty-fifth Infantry, July 16, 1906, on expiration of term of enlist-
ment; character very good:

Reenlisted July 17, 19060 was discharged without honor as a private
of Company D, Twenty-fiftth Infantry, November 25, 1906.

WILLIAM VAN HOOK.

Enlisted August 4, 1897; was discharged as a private of Troop L,
Ninth Cavalry, August 3, 1900, on expiration of term of enlistment;
character good.

Reenlisted September 11, 1900; was discharged as a corporal of
Company E, Twenty-fourth Infantry, September 10, 1903, on. expira-
tion of term of enlistment; character very good.

Reenlisted December 10, 1903' was discharged without honor as a
private of Company D, Twenty-fifth Tnfantry, November 25, 1906.
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DORSE WILI.

Enlisted January 5, 1905; was discharged without honor as a
private of Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 25, 1906.

COMPANY A, TWENTY-FIFTH INFANTRY.

JAMES A. SIMMONS.

Enlisted October 13, 1899;. was honorably discharged as a private
of Company H, Forty-ninth United States Volunteer Infantry, May
23, 1901, to enable him to reenlist in the Philippine Islands; character
excellent.

Reenlisted May 24, 1901; was discharged as a private of Company
A, Twenty-fifth Infantry, May 23, 1904, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character good.

Reenlisted May 24, 1904; was discharged without honor as a pri-
vate of Company A, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 26, 1906.

AUGUST WILLIAMS.

Enlisted April 8, 1901; was discharged as a private of Companr C,
Twenty-fifthInfantry, April 7, 1904, on expiration of term of enlist-
ment; character good.

Reenlisted June 6, 1904; was discharged without honor as a pri-
vate of Company A, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 26, 1906.

COMPANY G, TWENTY-FIFrT INFANTRY.

JAMES DUNCAN.

Enlisted August 22, 1900; was discharged as a-cook of Company D,
Twenty-fifth Infantry, August 21, 1903, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character very good.

Reenlisted August 24, 1903; was discharged as a cook of Company
D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, Aug'ust 23, 1906, on expiration of term of
enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted September 28, 1906; was discharged without honor as a
private of Company G, Twenty-fifth Infantry,-November 14, 1906.

TRooP C, NINTH CAVALRY.

ALEXANDER ASH.

Enlisted August 24, 1903; was discharged as a private of Com-
pany D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, August 23, 1906, on expiration of
term of enlistment; character very good.

Reenlisted August 24, 1906; was discharged without honor as a
private of Troop C, Ninth Cavalry, November 13, 1906.

TAYLOR STOUDEMRE.

Mustered in June 4, 1898; was mustered out as a private of Com-
pany A, Third Alabama Volunteer Infantry, March 20, 1899; char-
acter not of record; record clear.
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Enlisted August 18, 1900; was discharged as a private of Con-1-
pany D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, August 17, 1903, on expiration of
term of enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted August 19 1903; was discharged as a private of Com-
pany D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, August 18, 1906, on expiration of
term of enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted August 21, 1906; was discharged without honor as a
private of Troop C, Ninth Cavalry, November 13, 1906.

ROBERT JAMES.

Mustered in July 20, 1898; was mustered out as a rivate of Com-
pany L, Eighth United States Volunteer Infantry, Iarch 6, 1899;
character not of record.

Enlisted August 22, 1900; was discharged as a private of Com-
pany C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, August 21, 1903, on expiration of
term of enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted August 25, 1903; was discharged as a private of Com-
pany C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, August 24, 1906, on expiration of
term of enlistment; character very good.

Reenlisted September 6 1906; discharged without honor as a
private of Troop C, Ninth cavalry, November 13, 1906.

TROOP H, TENTH CAVALRY.

JOHN W. LEWIS.

Enlisted August 22, 1900; was discharged as a private of Com-
pany C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, AUgust 21, 1903, orl expiration of
term of enlistment; character good.

Reenlisted August 25, 1903; was discharged as a private of Com-
pany C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, August 24, 1906, on expiration of
term of enlistment; character very good.

Reenlisted September 6 1906; was discharged without honor as
a private of Troop H, Tenth Cavalry, November 16, 1906.

The foo'wing-named men, who8e names appear in Speoil Order8, No.
266, War Department, November 9, 1906 were discharged prior to
tiLe execution upon thn of thW order, on tise date and for the reasons
gven after ther namme8:

COMPANY B, TwENTY-Y1FTH INFANTRY.

JAMES ALLEN.

November 13, 1906; on expiration of term of enlistment.

JOHN COOK.

November 2, 1906; on expiration of term of enlistment.

SHEPHERD GLEN.

November 2, 1006; on expiration of term of enlistment.
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ComPAxy C, Tw T-FH INFANTRY.

FRANK BOUN8LER.

November 4, 1906; on expiration of term of enlistment.

JAMES SINKLER.

November 6, 1906; on expiration of term of enlistment.

COMPANY D, TWENTY-.FI1TH INFANTRY.

JAMES 11. BALLARD.

November 12, 1906; on expiration of term of enlistment.
JOHN BUTLER.

November 15, 1906; on expiration of term of enlistment.
BENJAMIN F. JOHNSON.

Date not of record; by senteiiee of a general court-martial, promul-
gated November 22, 1906,

-WILLIAM A. MATrHEWS.

Date not of record; by sentence of a general court-martial, promul-
gated October 27, 1906.

EDWARD ROBINSON.

November 2, 1906; on expiration of term of enlistment.
EDWARD WIOKERSHAM.

November 10, 1906; on expiration of term of enlistment.





REPORT OF THE 3UDGE-ADVOCATE.GENERAL OF THE ARMY
UPON THE SUBJECT OF DISCHARGES WITHOUT HONOR.

WAR DEPARrMENT,
OFFICE OF THE JUDGE-ADVOOATE-GENERAL,

Washington, November .0, 1906.
To the Honorable the SECRETARY OF WAR:

SIR: I beg leave to submit the following report upon the subject of
discharges without honor:

ENLISTMENT.

Our law not defining enlistment nor designating what proceeding or
proceedings squall. or may constitute an enlisting, it may be said in
general tlmt any act or acts which indicate an undertaking, on the part
of a person legally competent t6 do so, to render military service to
the United States for the term required by tile existing law and an
acceptance of such service on the part of the Government, may ordi-
narily be regarded as legal evidence of a contract of enlistment
between the parties, and as equivalent to a formal written agreement
where no sucf agreement has been had. The services of enlisted men
are habitually secured in the operation of enlistment contracts, which
are supported by an oath of enlistment in the following form:

I A. B. do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will bear true faith and allegiance
to the United States of America; that I will serve them honestly and faithfully against
all their enemies whomsoever; and that I will obey the orders of the President of
the United States and the orders of the officers appointed over me, according to the
rules and articles of war. (Second Article of War.)
While the taking of the oath prescribed by the Second Article of

War is not dementia to the validity of an enlistment, it is an almost
invariable part of a regular formal enlistment, and, in the absence of
any provision in our law prescribing what shall constitute an enlist-
ment, the oath as taken and subscribed by the party is the regular and,
in some cases, the only legal written evidence that the personal act
of enlisting has been completed by him,
As to the o flicacy of the oatl of enlistiteint it was held by the

Supreme Court in the Grimley case that,-
Enlistment is a contract; but it Is one of those contracts which changes the status,

and where that is changed no breach of contract destroys the new status or relieves
from the obligations which its existence imposes, * * * By enlistment the citi-
zen becomes a soldier. 1is relations to the State and the public are changed. He
acquires a new status, with correlative rights and duties and although he may vio-
late his contract obligations his status as a soldier is unchanged. He can not of his
own volition throw off the garments he has once put on, nor can he, the State not
objecting, renounce his relations and destroy his status on the plea that if he had
disclosed truthfully the facts the other party, the State, vould not have entered into
the new relations with him or permitted him to change his status. (U. S. v. Grimley,
137 U. S., 147.)
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DISCHARGE.

The separation of an enlisted man from the military service is regu-
lated by the requirements of the Fourth Article of War, which pro-

vides that,-
Air, 4. No enlisted man, duly sworn, shall be discharged from the service with-

out a discharge in writing, signed by a field officer of the regiment to which he
belongs, or by the commanding officer when no field officer is present; and no dis-
charge shall be given to any enlisted man before his termn of service has expired
except by order of the President, the Secretary of War, the commanding officer of a

department, or by sentence of a general court-martial.
It will be noted that the article above cited contemplates at least two

classes of discharges: (1) Honorable discharges, which are given when
the term prescribed in the enlistment contract has been served honestly
and faithfully; (2) dishonorable discharges, which are givexi in pursuance
of a sentence of a general court-martial. Otherwise the classification
of discharges has never been assumed by Congress, but hasbeen left
by it to the Executive branch of the Government. At present there
are three kinds of discharges expressly recognized, to wit: The honor-
able, the dishonorable, and\ thedischarge without honor. The dishon-
orable discharge is given only in theease of discharge by sentence of
court-martial. The discharge without honor is given in the cases first
specified in Circular 15 Headquarters of the Army, 1898, but this cir-
oular did notcreate sucb discharge, it merely gave it a name. Before
the issue of the circular and asfar back as the rebellion (notwithstand-
ing that it was from time to time theoretically asserted that the only
kind of discharges known to the law were the honorable and the dis-
honorable, and that all discharges except by sentence of courtmartial
were honorable) a third kind of discharge was out of necessity resorted
to, It is now recognized that there is a kind of discharge which is
neither honorable nor technically dishonorable, but must be classified
by itself. This is the "discharge without honor."
There were many soldiers summarily discharged during the rebel-

lion for causes tainting the character of their discharges. In numerous
cases the orders were made to read dishonorably discharged, although
a dishonorable discharge, in the technical sense of that term, can not
be imposed except by sentence of a court-martial. A summary dis-
charge can not be a dishonorable discharge, if the term is used insuch
technical sense, but it may be for a cause tainting the character of the
discharge-a discharge manifestly not honorable. Such a summary
discharge is now called i discharge without honor. Its name, how-
ever, is only importantat a recognition of a discharge, not technically
dishonorable but not honorable in fact, It might not be going too
far to saythat when soldiers were summarily "dishonorably dis-
charged" during the rebellion the order was so worded simply because
the soldier haddone something to disgrace the service, and could not
be in fact honorably discharged. thus where a volunteer soldier
under arrest for desertion was IIdishonorably discharged" by order on
account primarily of the desertion, it was held thatwhile his discharge
was not technically dishonorable it was what is now called a discharge
without honor, and therefore not honorable.

It would thus appear that to entitle a soldier to an honorable dis-
charge,. his services during his term of enlistment must have been
honest and faithful. Ifd-uring his term of enlistment, the soldier
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becomes incapable of rendering service on account of disability con-
tracted in the fine of duty, he is granted a discharge on a proper surgeon's
certificate of disabilit , and the discharge to ranted 1s honorable.
There are a number of other cases in which an honorable discharge is
granted prior to the expiration of the term of enlistment, as to a veteran,
or to one who obtains his discharge by purchase, or is discharged on
his own application for reasons deemed sufficient by the Department
to warrant his separation from the military service. If a soldier com-
mits an offense of so serious a character as to warrant his discharge, by
way of punishment, charges are preferred, and the cane is tried by
general court martial. UTpon conviction by such a court, a dishonorable
discharge may be lawfully imposed under the authority conferred by
the Fourth Article of War. The particular offenses for which this
punishment may be awarded qre described in the Articles of War.

Althougl4 not having committed an offense of sufficient gravity to
warrant his trial by court-martial, the conduct of a soldier may be
such as to warrant the termination of his enlistment contract because
he has not served the Government honestly and faithfully, as he is
required to do by the engagement which is embodied in his oath of
enlistment. In such a case, when reasonable efforts have been put
forth with a view to the correction of his faults, his enlistment con-
tract may be annulled in the manner prescribed in the Fourth Article
of War. .The issue of discharges without honor is regulated by para-
graph 148 of the Army Regulations, which prescribes, inter all'a, that
the form for discharge without honor will be used in the following
cases:

148. Blank forms for discharge and final statements will be furnished by The Mili-
tary Secretary of the Army, and will be retained in the personal custody of coml)any
commanders, Those for discharge will be of three elamsem: For honorable discharge,
for dishonorable discharge, and for discharge without honor. They will be used as
follows:

* * * * * * *

2. The blank for discharge without honor when a soldier is discharged:
a) Without trial, on account of fraudulent enlistment,
() Without trial, on account of having become disqualified for service, )llysically

or n character, through his own misconduct.
(a) On account of imprisonment under sentence of a civil court.
(d) Where the service has not been honest and faithful; that is, where the service

does not warrant his reenlistment.
(e) When discharge without honor Is specially ordered by the Secretary of War for

any other reason.
S. The blank for dishonorable discharge, for dishonorable discharge by sentence of

a court-martial or military commission,
Paragraph 146 of the Army Regulations contains certain provisions

which, if carefully read, will be found to be in entire harmony with the
requirements of paragraph 148, above cited. Paragraph 146 applies
ewclusveky to the case of a discharge at expiration of the soldier's term
of enlistment and to the form of discharge which shall be used in that
case, and provides that:

146. The character given on a discharge will be signed by the company or detach-
ment commander, and great care will be taken that no injustice is done the soldier.
If the soldier's rvie has been honest and faithful, he will be entitled to such char-
acter as will warrant his reenlistment-that is, to chameter at least "good." Where
the company commander deems the service not honest and faithful, he shall, if
practicable, so notify the soldier at least thirty days prior to discharge, and shall at
the mame time notify the commanding officer, who will In every such cas convene
a board of officers, three if practicable, to determine whether the soldier's service
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has been honest and faithful. The soldier will in every caS be given a hearing
before the board,

If the company commander in the commanding officer, he will report the facts to
the next higher commander, who will convene the board. The finding of the board,
when approved by the convening authority, shall be final. Discharge without honor
on account of "service not honest and faithful" will be given only on the approved
finding of a board of officers as herein prescribed.
When an honorable discharge Is given following the action of the board, the fact

will be noted on the discharge and on the muster rolls.
The proceedings of boards convened under this paragraph, showing all the facts

pertinent to the inquiry, will be forwarded by the reviewing authority direct to The
Military Secretary of the Army.
An has been said, the requirements of the paragraph last above cited

are only applicable in determining the character of discharge to be
given an enlisted man at the expiration of his term of enlistment. It
hlas never been regarded as restricting the authority vested in the
President and the Secretary of War in the Fourth Article of War.

It would thus appear that the last clause of the Fourth Article of War
vests a discretion in the President to annul an enlistment contract
whenever, in his opinion, that course is dictated by the public interest.
The English practice, upon which our military administration is to a
considerable extent based is substantially similar to that prescribed
in the Articles of War. (Aode, in his Military Forces of the Grown,
says in speaking-of the soldier's enlistment:
Though an engagement is made for a term certain, the Crown is under no obliga-

tion to retain the soldier, either in pay or in arms, for that period, but may discharge
him at any time. The safety of the realm may depend in some measure on the
immediate discharge or dismissal of any man or regiment in arms, and equally, that
the cause of such dismissal should not at the time be disclosed by the responsible
ministers of the Crown.-(II Clode, Military Forces of the Crown, p. 40.)
The provision of a suitable agency for the investigation of charges

of wrongdoing on the part of enlisted men in the operation of which
questions of fact may be investigated, findings reached, and, in case
of conviction, adequate sentences imposed, restricts the exercise of the
power of summary discharge which is vested in the President in the
article above cited, to cases in which the conduct of the soldier and the
character of the services rendered can not be investigated by a military
tribunal. In the case under discussion it is an essential incident of a
judicial investigation that those who are aware of the wrongful acts
committed should testify, under oath, as to facts within their knowl-
edge. To defeat such an inquiry a considerable number of enlisted
men have entered into a criminal combination, in the execution of
which they decline to disclose facts which are known to them touching
the very serious offenses against public order which were committed
at Brownsville, Tex., in August last. In that view of the case, the
question presented is, are men who enter into such a combination ren-
dering honest and faithful service within the meaning of their enlist-
ment contracts? In other words, can men admittedly so disregardful
of public authority be trusted and relied upon .when upon an occasion
of public emergency they are called upon to support it?

Very respectfully,
TA-GEo. B. DAVIS,

; ~~~~~~~~~Judge-Advocate- General.
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NEMORANDUX BY TH 31a GE-ADVOOAT3-GNERAL OF THE
ARMY RELATIVE TO THE RIGHT OF ENLISTED MEN OF THE
TWENTY-FIFTH INFANTRY, DISOHARGED WITHOUT HONOR,
TO RETAINED PAY, TO RETIREMENT, TO ENTER A SOLDIERS'
HOME, TO BE BURIED IN A NATIONAL CEMETERY, AND TO
RECEIVE TRANSPORTATION AND SUBSISTENCE.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
OFFICE OF' THE JUDGE-ADVOCATE-GENERAL,

Washington, December 8,1906.
DISCHARGE OF ENLISTED MEN OF TWENTY-FIFTH INFANTRY.

Memorandum by the JudgeAdvocato-enoae1.)
The following memoranda are submitted in reply to certain ques-

tions embodiedFin the Senate resolution of December 6, 1906. The
answers will be submitted in the order in which the inquiries appear in
the resolution.

(1) Information is requested as to-
the amount of retained pay (under section twelve hundred and eighty-one and fol-
lowing sections of the Compiled Statutes, volume one, page nine hundred and twelve,
edition of nineteen hundred and one), if any, to the credit of each man at the time of
his discharge; the ruling of the War Department, if any has been made in this or any
other similar case, as to the effect upon his right to such retained pay. * * *
The practice of retaining a portion of the monthly pay of enlisted

men, to be paid over to them at discharge, was discontinued in 1898,
in obedience to the following requirement of statute:
Hereafter no pay shall be retained; but this provision shall not apply to deductions

authorized on account of the Soldiers' Home.-Act of March }6, 1896 (29 Stat. L., 60).
As no portion of the pay of a soldier may now be retained, it follows

that no money stood to the credit of any enlisted man of the Twenty-
fifth Infantry at the time of his discharge.

(2) Information is also requested as to-
the ruling of the War Department, If any has been made in this or any similar case,
as to the effect of such discharge upon the right of an enlisted man to retire on threes
fourths Pay, with an allowance for subsistence and clothing (under section twelve
hundred and sixty and following sections of the Compiled Statutes, volume one, page
eight hundred and ninety, edition of nineteen hundred and one).
The right of an enlisted man to retire accrues when he shall have

completed thirty years' service as such in the United States Army
or Marine Corps. Until such right has accrued the retirement of an
enlisted man would be without warrant of law. Service for such
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retirement is computed in conformity to the following enactments of
Congress:
When an enlisted man has served as such thirty years In the United States Army

or Marine Corps, either as private or noncommissioned officer, of both, he shall, by
application to the President, be placed on the retired list hereby created, with the
rank held by him at the date of retirement, and he shall receive thereafter seventy-
five per centum of the pay and allowances of the rank upon which he was retired.-
Act of February 14, 1885 (23 Stat. L., 305).

If said enlisted man had war service with the Army in the field, or in the Navy or
Marine Corps in active service, either as volunteer or regular, during the war of the
rebellion, such war service shall be computed as double tune in computing the thirty
years neceary to entitle him to be retired.-Act of September 30, 1890 (26 Stat. L.,
04 ).
Hereafter in computing the length of service for retirement credit shall be given

soldiers for double the time of their actual service in China, Cuba, the Philippine
IWlands, the island of Guam, Alaska, and Panama; but double credit shall not be
given for service hereafter rendered in Porto Rico or the Territory of Hawaiii-Act of
April 23 1904 (33 Stat. L. '264).

All enlisted men of the lc.ular Army who served as commissioned officers of United
States Volunteers organized in eighteen hundred and ninety-eight and eighteen hun-
dred and ninety-nine, or who have served or may be now serving as such in the
Porto Rico Provisional Regiment or in the Philippine Scouts, who, upon their muster
out, have returned or may return to the ranks of the Regular AOfny, shall have such
period of service counted as if it had been rendered as enlisted men and that they be
entitled to all continuous-service pay and to count, in computing te time necessary
to enable them to retire, as enlisted men.-Act of March 2,j903 (32 Stat. L., 934).
As the requirements of the foregoing statutes are clear, and as no

oCcasion has arisen for their interpretation, no rulings have been
made by the Department in respect to the effect of such discharge
upon the right of an enlisted man to retire. If he is discharged for
anty cause before he has completed thirty years' service, his right to
retire has not accrued.

(3) Information is also requested in respect to the right of an
enlisted man to-
enter a National Soldieis' Home (under section forty-eight hundred and twenty-one
and following sections of the Compiled Statutes, volume three, page thirty-three hun-
dred and thirty-two, edition of nineteen hundred and one).
The admission of enlisted men of the Regular Army to the Soldiers'

Homne in Washington, D. C., is regulated by the following enactments:
The following persons, members of the Soldiers' Home, according to section forty-

eight hundred and fourteen, shall be entitled to the right. and benefits herein con-
ferred, and no others:

Pinot. IEvery soldier of the Army of the United States who has served, or may serve,
bonestly and faithfully twenty years in the same,
Second, t very sol(lier and every discharged soldier, whether regular or volunteer,

who hus suffered, or may suffer, by reason of disease or wounds incurred in the service
and in the line of his duty, rendering him incapable of further military service, If
such disability was not occasioned by his own misconduct.

Third, Trho invalid and disabled soldiers, whether regular or volunteers of the wars
of eighteen hundred and twelve and of all subsequent wa.rs-Sec. 4821, i. S.
The benefits of the Soldiers' Home shall not be extended to any soldier in the regular

or volunteer service convicted of felony or other disgraceful or Infamous crimes of a
civil nature after his admission into the service of the United States nor shall any one
who has been a deserter, mutineer, or habitual drunkard be received without such
evidence of subsequent service, good conduct and reformation of character as is satis-
factory to the comiossioners.-Sec. 4822, R. I.
An enlisted man of the Regular Army becomes entitled to admis-

sion to the Soldiers' Home after twenty years' service in the A rmy,
whether he is disabled or not. If disabled in the line of duty, he is
entitled to admission from the date of his disability, whether le a
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served twenty year or not. If an enlisted man has served twenty
years and has subsequently been discharged without honor, his right
to admission to the Home can not be denied as he has conformedn to
the statutory condition precedent to such a;mission--that is, lie has
"served honestly and faithfully twenty years" in the Army of the
United States. Thie restrictions which are embodied in section 4822,
Fe'vised Statutes, above cited, have exclusive application to the
cases of soldiers who have been "coiwted of felony or other (ds-
graceful or infamous crimes of a civil nature." The right to admis-
sion would be defeated in consequence of a conviction of such an
offense by a general court-martial, and would not be affected by a
dischargee without honor. The restriction in respect to "o'ne,who
has been a deserter, mutineer, or habitual drunkard" is qualified by
the subsequent condition that if evidence of subse(jucnt service,
good conduct, and reformation of character be shown the applicant
may be admitted.
The enactments above cited are executed by the Board of Commis-

sioners of the Soldiers' Home who, where a(Imnission is not based upon
disability, are without authority to admit an enliste(l man who has
not served for the period required in the statute, and a soldier who
has served honestly and faithfully for twenty years is as a conse-
quence of such service, entitled to admission to the -ome without
regard to the character of the discharge by which his connection with
the military service was subsequently severed.

It is proper to observe that persons who have served as officers or
enlisted men in the Regular Army become entitled to admission to the
National Home for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers in the operation of
the following enactment:
Hereafter the following persons only shall be entitled to the benoflto of the National

iome for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers, and may be admitted thereto upon the order of
a member of the board of managers, namely: All honorably discharged officers, sol-
diers, and sailors who served in the regular or volunteer forces of the United States in
any war in which the country has been engaged, who are disabled by disease, wounds,
or otherwise, and who have no adequate means of support, and by reason of such(lisa-
bility are incapable of earning their living.-Act of May 26, 1900 (31 Stat. 1., 217).

(4) Information is also requested as to the right of an enlisted
man-
to be buried in a national cemetery (under section forty-eight hundred and seventy.
eight and following sections of the Compiled Statutes volume three, page thirty-three
hundred and seventy-eight, edition of nineteen hundred and one).

The right to interment in a national cemetery is regulated by the
following requirements of statute:

All soldier, sailors, or marines, dyingin the service of the United States, or dying
in a destitute condition, after having been honorably discharged from the service, or
who served during the late war, either inthe regular or volunteer forces maybe buried
in any national cemetery free of cost. The production of the honorable discharge of
adeceased man shall be sufficient authority for the superintendent of any cemetery to
permit the interment,-Sec. 4878, R. S.

For expenses of buryingin the Arlington National Cemetery, or in the cemeteries
ofthe Dstrict of Columbia, indigent ex-Union soldiers, sailors, and marines of the
late civil war and soldiers and sisors of the war with Spain who die in the District of
Columbia, or In the immediate vicinity thereof, and of such soldiers, sailors and marines
who die in the District of Columbia and are buried in the Immediate vlcfnity thereof,
to be disbursed by the Secretary of War, at a cost not exceeding forty-fIve dollarss foi
such burial expenses in each cae, exclusive of coat of grave, three thousand dol.
lars.-Actof April 28, 1904 (33 Stat. L., 495).
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No opinions have ever been rendered by this office as to the right
of an enlisted man who receives a discharge without honor to be
buried in a national cemetery. Such a right is conferred upon a
former enlisted man who dies in a " destitute condition, after having
been honorably discharged from the service;" and it is the opinion
of this office that the right could not be denied to one whose enlist-
ment contract had been terminated in the operation of a discharge,
without honor.

(5) Information is also requested as to the right of an enlisted
man- /
to receive transportation and subsistence from place of discharge to his home (as pro
vided for in section twelve hundred and ninety and following sections of the Compiled
Statutes,.volume one, page nine hundred and sixteen, edition of nineteen hundred
and one).
The present practice iin respect to the payment of travel allow-

ances to enlisted men on discharge from the service was established
in section 24 of the act of March 16, 1802, which is substantially
embodied in the statutes that now regulate such payment, which
provide that-

Hereafter * * * an enlisted man when discharged from the service, except by
way of punishment for an offense, shall receive four cents per mile from the place of
his discharge to the place of his enlistment, enrollment, or original muster into the
service.-Act of March 2, 1901 (31 Stat. L., 902).
For sea travel on discharge * * * transportation and subsistence only shall be

furnished to enlisted men.-Act of March 2, 1901 (Ibid.).
In the case under consideration the enlisted men of the Twenty-

fifth Infantry, who have recently been discharged were Paid trav-
eling allowances in full when their discharges were delivered to them.
The clause of the statute above cited which forbids the payment of
travel allowances when a soldier is discharged "by way of punish-
ment for an offense" has been restricted in practice for more than a
century to soldiers whq have been dishonorably discharged in pur-
suance of the approved sentence of a general court-martial.

Very respectfully,
GEo. B. DAWs,

Judge-Advocate-General.
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PRACTICE OF THE NAVY AND CIVIL SERVICE IN RESPECT TO
REENLISTMENT OR REEMPLOYMENT.

MEMORANDUM BY THE JUIDGE-ADVOOATE-GENERA1.

.Naivalpraotice.- In the' naval service three forms of discharge are
given: (1) Honorable discharge; (2) ordinary discharge; (3) dishonor-
able discharge, the last being given in pursuance of the sentence of a
naval court-martial.
A candidate who presents himself for enlistment or reenlistment is

required to submit his discharge from any previous enliskment in the
Army, Navy, or Marine Corps, and now from the Revenue-Cutter
Service.

If he has an honorable discharge, he may be' enlisted or reenlisted,
as the case may be. If he has a dishonorable discharge. or a discharge
without honor, he may not reenlist. If ne has an ' ordinary discharge"
from the Navy, he may be reenlisted if permission to do so appears in
the body of his discharge certificate. If no such permission is noted
on the discharge, he can only be reenlisted with the authority of the
Navy Department.

Certain benefits accrue to a seaman in the Navy on his reenlistment,
which need not be mentioned. It may be said, however, in substance,
that enlistments or reenlistments in the Navy are debarred by a dis-
charge without honor fr6m the Army or Marine Corps, or by an
ord ary discharge>' from the Navy without permission to reenlist.

In other words, the practice is substantially the same in the Navy that
it is in the Army, the only exception being that the right to reenlist
in the Navy is barred by regulation, and in the Army by a statute
which provides that:
No soldier shall be again enlisted in the Army whose service during his last pro-

ceding term of enlistment has not been honest and faithful.-Sec. 2, act of Aug. 1,
10(28 Stat. L., 216).
Praotitce in the ciq'it service, including all civil employment under

thve Governrnent.-Thefollowingelause of disqualification are embodied
in section 4, Rule V, of the civil-service rules, promulgated by the
President:
The Commission may refuse to examine an applicant or to certify an eligible for

any of the following reasons: (a) Dismissal from the service for delinquency or inis-
conduct within one year next preceding the date of his application; (b) physical or
mental unfitness, for the position for which he applies; (a) criminal, infamous, dis-
honest, immoral, or notoriously disgraceful conduct; (d) intentionally makinhga
false statement in any material fact, or practicing any deception or fraud in securing
examination, registration, certification, or appointment; (e) refusal to furnish testi-
mony as required by Rule XIV; (f) the habitual use of intoxicating beverages to
excess Any of the last five foregoing disqualifications shall also be good cause for
removal from the service
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Rule XIV contains the requirement that-
It shall be the duty of every officer and employee in the executive civil service,

and of every applicant or eligible for a position therein, to give to the Commission,
or its authorized representatives, all proper and comnptent information and testi-
mony in regard to matters inquired. of arising under the civil-service act and rules,
and to subscribe such testimony and make oath or affirmation to the same before
some officer authorized by law to administer oaths.

In the execution of the foregoing regulation, when a candidate
appears for examination he is required to state in his application
what previous governmental employment he ha had and to set forth
fully the reasons for his separation from the Government service.
This is referred to the Department in which he formerly served for
report, and the report so obtained is submitted to any branch of the
Government to which he is certified for employment.
After the one-year limit has elapsed, I understand the practice to

be that if a candidate's papers show him to have had previous employ-
ment in an Executive Department an inquiry is addressed to said
Department, with a view to ascertain whether his record has been sat-
isfactory. If found not satisfactory, his chance of being selected for
appointment is substantially reduced, and in some cases extinguished.

Very respectfully, GEO. B. DAVIS,

D Judge-Advocate- Generai.
DF0c31EBHR 13, 1,906.
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THE CONDUCT OF THE OFFICERS AT BROWNSVILLE.

MEMORANDUM BY THE JUDGE-ADVYOATE-GENERAL.

I should say, after reading the papers in reference, that Major Pen-
rose did not realize the situation which confronted him when he took
station at Brownsville. It was known that a colored command was to
relieve the companies of the Twenty-sixth Infantry, which had consti-
tuted the garrison of Fort Brown. It ought not to have been neces-
sary to remind an officer of the grade of major in the United States
Army that, when colored troops took station for the first time in a
southern town, especially in Texas, the situation was one requiring
great tact constant watchfulness, and the closest attention to the con-
duct and discipline of his command. Major Penrose admits that he
knew of the feeling that had been aroused, but seems to have done
nothing to meet the emergency, or to conform to the conditions which
surrounded him. He waited for events to occur instead of attempt-
ing to anticipate them or to prevent their occurrence.

It should have been his duty to ascertain the nature and extent of
the feeling to which the arrival of his command had given rise in
Brownsville and to have tried to get into touch with some of the lead-
ing citizens and to study the situation with them, with a view to
attempting through them, to exercise some control over local public
opinion whe it was still in a formative stage. He should also have
assured them that, in so far as it was within his power, his administra-
tion of the discipline of his command would be such that no occasion
for criticism could arise. He should have invited them to bring niat-
ters which were likely to give rise to friction or annoyance to/his
attention, with a view to the application of a prompt remniedy. When
it became necessary to do so, after the outbreak which occurred on
August 13 he found no difficulty in reaching a number of the best
citizens of hrownsville, who were willing, even then, to cooperate with
him in controlling what had become an intolerable situation. If it
was easy to do this on August 13; it would have been still easier to do
it on July 28, when he took station at Brownsville, or on August 5,,
when the Tate-Newton affair occurred.
He should have endeavored to impress it upon his officers and men

that the situation, though not of their choosing, was a. difficult one,
and one which might at any moment become dangerous. They were
not there of their own volition, but in obedience to orders. The good
name of the regiment and the reputation of the Army were in their keep-
ing. For that reason they were on their good behavior and, knowing
the strong color prejudice which existed in the Soutil, they should
have so comported themselves as to minimize criticism and command
respect by their good behavior. 1-is administration of discipline,
especially in the matter of passes, should have been strict and his men
should have been kept as closely at work as the weather permitted.

If he had any doubt as to the local feeling, it should have been
removed by the Tate-Newton incident, which occurred on August 5.
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As there was a primia facie case of assault on a soldier, he should have
reported it to the civil authorities, in addition to making his own inde-
pendent investigation. Had he previously laid the foundations for an
understanding, this incident should have strengthened his hands. As
it was, Major Penrose seems to have been satisfied with a resort to the
cheap expedient of patrols and allowed himself to drift into the belief
that; he was in the enemy~s country, and soon got into such a state of
mind that he believed that 160 well-armed men were likely to be
attacked by the disorderly classes in Brownsville. #

'T'here was no adequate preparation to meet what Major Penrose
feared might occur, and what when the firing began on the night of
August 13 he believed had actually occurred-that is, an attack upon
the post. He was not even ready to meet an attack. Major Penrose
seems to be an officer of correct habits, good conduct, and fair intel-
ligence; but he seems lacking in tact and judgment, qualities that
can rnot be acquired as the result of military training and instruction.
He seems to have done the best he could, but his best fell far short of
the imperative demands of the situation. General Nettleton, in'speak-
ing of the officer of the day going to sleep and taking off his side aims,
evidently goes back to his own experience during the civil war, when
the officer of the day of a regiment or brigade was constantly on duty,
under ar'ms, and got such snatches of sleep as he was able to obtain
during his tour. In time of peace, however, especially when duty as
officer of the day comes every three or four days, the rigor of war
practice is somewhat mitigated. The principle and the responsibility
remain the same, however, and the o cicer of the day can not escape
accountability by alleging that he went to bed or was asleep to account
for his absence when an emergency arises during his tour of duty.
The well-known duties of the officer of the day and the strained

conditions which existed should have suggested great vigilance to that
officer, especially if he shared the view of the post commander that
an attack on the post was either possible or )robable. Newton, the
soldier who was assaulted by Tate, was in Captain Macklin's company.
Reid, who was pushed off into a nmudhole on August 12, the day before
the outbreak, was also in his company These incidents should have
suggested strongly the propriety of Weping in very close touch with
his men and of seeing, if they were innocent or not-entirely at fault,
that something was done to redress their wrong. With the double
responsibility of company commander and officer of the day, something
more than making up his rest was called for.

I conctir in the view that, on the showing of facts in the inclosed
papers, there is no specific case for a court-martial, certainly as far as
Major Penrose is concerned. Want of judgment and incapacity that
grows out of it are not criminal offenses. But it is my opinion that
the conduct of-Major Penrose should be strongly animadverted dpon.
If, as tip cars fromn papers in the case, Captain Macklin's whereabouts
were not onown to the guard, and if onAgust 5, when the Tate-Nowton
aihiir occurred, and on August 12, when Roid was pushed off the walk,
lie took no steps to ascerhun their criminal responsibility or to secure
their protection, it is my opinion that disciplinary mneasures should be
rsorted(l to.

'IPirei is very little evidence as to what Major Penrose and his ofil-
( li(ldidprior to Augui-st 13 to meet the situation in which they found
tihelim: lxeve' phlaed, and Major Blocksom doubtless has some informa-
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tion on this point which will place their conduct in a somewhat better
light. If this be true, I shalr'bu glad to diminish, to that extent, the
severity of the views to which I have given expression in the foregoing
memorandum.

'Very respectfully, GEORGE B. DAVIS,

WAR DEPARTMENT, Judge-Advocate- General.
OFFICE OF THE JUDG,-ADVO0ATE-GENERAL,

Decemnber 11, 1906.

MEMORANDUM BY THE ACTING CHIEF OF STAFF.

WAR DEPARTMENT, OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF STAFF
WasAington, _Decemnber 14, 1906.

Memorandum for the Secretary of War:

Subject: Culpability of officers of Coompanies .B, C, and D, Twenty-
fifth Infantry, in Brownsville incident.rfhe following has been received:

THE WHNITE HOUSE,

To the SECRErARY OF WAR: Wa8hiqton, December 6, 1906.

A careful study, not only of Major Blocksom's report, but of General Nettleton's
letter, leaves rie uncertain whether or not the officers of the three colored compa-
nies who took part in the murderous riot at Brownsville are or are not blamable. I
should like a thorough investigation and report on this nratter.

THEODORE ROOSEVEuR.
WAR DEPARTMPNT,

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY.

Memorandum for the General Staff:
Letter of the President in regard to an investigation as to whether officers of the

Twonty-fifth Infantry are or are not blamable.
I am directed by the Secretary of War to refer you the within communication for

recommendation. aa to whether action ouglht not to be taken by way of court-martial
against the officers referred to, or some of them.
The Secretary wish the Gcneral Staff in this matter to confer not only with Gen-

eral Garlington, the Inspector-General, and Mlajor Blocksom, of the Inspector-
General's corps, but also within the Judge-Advocate-General. Ile would like to have
this matter attended to at once.

FRED W. OARVENTEBR,
Private Secretary.

DECEMBE (1, 106.
In accordance with the foregoing, after a careful study of the

reports of Major Blocksom, Lieutenant-Colonel Lovering, and General(larlingtpon, as set forth in the pamphlet entitled "Affray at Browns-
ville, Tex., August 13 and 14, 1906," published by the Wtar Depart-
inent, and of thie letter from General Nettlcton, referred to by the
President, Major Blocksom and General Garlington were requested to
appear before the First Division of the General Staff, which they did
on December 8, their testimony being as follows:

Quefition, From a study of the documents bearing in this case ft seems that it is very
much of a question whcthor at least the commnanluig officer n1(d the officer of the
day porforlmed their entire duties. We want to find out if we can a little more(leflylitaly as to whlat (evolo pC(I in the insp)ction ma(lo as to Home pointsi)earing on
the cllonduct of these two ofliceils especially. The first o01o was w other there was
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any special investigation made as to who it wm who called the officer of the day-the
officer of the day could not be found apparently. He states himself he went home
and went to bed shortly before midnight, and it seems that a member of the guard
was sent to call him. The member of the guard states that he could not find him,
I would like to know, General Garlington, if any special investigation was made as
to whether the member of the guard sent to call the officer of the day went to the
quarters of the officer of the day or whether he knew where to find him.

General GARLINOTON. I had better state what I know about the entire occurrence.
Of course, you gentlemen understand that I did not go to Brownsville to investigate
the original trouble. My connection with the matter began after the report of Major
Blocksom had been before and considered by the Presdent, and minvestigation
only referred to certain features of the case; but during the investigation this matter
of teL officer of the day, and also, incidentally, the conduct of the officers connected
with the matter, came up. The man who went to find the officer of the day was the
battalion sergeant-major, and he made a very clear statement of the whole circum-
stance. He went to a house first in which he thought Captain Macklin lived and
in which Captain Macklin had lived, I understand, a short time before; and, after
making an effort to arouse him at the front door, he found the door open and went in
and found that house vacant, and then went to an adjoining house, as I understood
him, under the same roof where Captain Ma klin did live, and pounded on the door
very vigorously and failed to awaken him and went back and reported to the com-
manding officer. I found that Captain Macklin had made a visit at 11 o'clock to
receive the report,. and had then gone to his quarters and gone to bed. As I found
in my inspection, this was the usual custom in the service. The reason given why
Captain Macklin had probably slept sounder than usual was that he was in the
back part of the house. He was alone in the house. He had been with a party.of
friends, ladies and, gentlemen, across into Mexico the day before, had been up late
the night before, and had elept unusually sound, and not only did not hear the
pounding of the sergeant-major, but he didn't hear any of the firing at all and woke
un after the thing was all over. As far as the conduct of the officers is concerned,
after conversing with them and with the commanding officer, I can not see that any
criminal charge will lie against them nor any charge of neglect of duty that would
hold before any court. There was error of judgment, and all of the subsequent errors
if errors you could call them, were made as a result of the first error; that was that
the commanding officer, as soon as he heard the shots, immediately went out and
went to the barracks on the assumption that the place was being attacked from
the city, andl he at once made dispositions of his men as soon as they got into
ranks to repel an attack from the city along the wall, and the other officers fell
right into that name view and their only concern in making the check was to find
out whothor or not some of the men had been killed in the town and to find whether
the men were missing; with that view, not with the view of finding out whether
any men were outside committing unlawful cts,. Of course it was very dark, and
the testimony shows that they didn't want to light any lanterns because they thought
that the people in the town would shoot wlierever the lights were; and the only
authenticated roll call was made after the men were formed along the wall and that
was in Captain Lyon's company, in which he testified that an answer was made to
every name called, and of course laboring under the Impression that the firing was
done by somebody else, there was no examination made of the guns until light and
after the mayor had come in with Captain Lyon's company, that had been sent out
in the town to find out whether any soldiers were killed, and then the mayor came
back and reported to the commanding officer that the soldiers had been into town
and had killed one man and had wounded the chief of police; and Major Penrose
told me that it never occurred to him at the moment that his own men could have
been outside doing the shooting, but that he did not inform these people who
came in with the mayor that he had had the other view and that he had made dis-
position to repel an attack. Of course the original error prevented any really accu-
rate and absolute cheek upon the guns or upon the return of the men to the ranks. I
reflected upon that matter a great deal, and I couldn't see that any charge of neglect
of duty would hold against any of the officers, except probably the officer Fof the
day, and the officer of the day, as I look on It, could claim that there was no regula-
tion or order that required him to remain awake all night or wear his saber, and
thathe had followed out the general custom, I asked, particularly the commandingoqlcor if he had given any order that the guard should be inspected between 12 o'clock
and daylightt, and he had not, Personally, I think than the officer of the day failed
to (lo his whole duty, because I think if a man, as officer of the day, takes off his
clo)tlhe and goes to sleop and fails to turn up ho commnits an offoeno bhut I didn't
think that under the custom followed in the service and the orders that usually exist
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at posts that a char e against him for neglect of dutv would hold. I made no report
upon that feature of the case for the reason that Ma'jor Blocksom had developed all.
the facts in the cue and had, as I recall it, relievied the officers from responsibility,
anil that paper had been before the President and he had virtually approved that
report

Question. How did they get Macklin out at all?
Major BLoOKSoM, I am not quite clear on that point,' I got there oln the night of

the 18th. That was about four days and a half after the trouble occurre(l, I called
the officers together and consulted with them as to what they had done to try to
separate the innocent from the guilty, and all of them assured me that they had done
everything in their power to try and -locate the actually guilty people and that they
had been utterly unable to do so. The commanding officer, Mlajor Penrose, stated to
me that he had done everything, and he felt perfectly sure thatall the officers had
done everything they could, because they all felt keiil the situation that they were
in and the necessity for finding the culprits If possible, in order to punish the guilty
and save the innocent, but that absolutely nothing had been developed; that they
couldn't get'anything from anybody.

Question. Major B1ocksom, in your report you state that you "can not too strongly
urge officers of the battalion being impressed with the necessity of discovering the
criminals. They seemed to be trying, but were hindered by ill feeling shown them
there." Did you have the impression at that time that the officers were doing their
whole duty? At least you imply in the form of your message that they might not
be doing their whole duty to find the criminals;

MNIajor BLOOKSo.X I di have that impression, but it arose from the fact that they
hadn't found out anything at all more than from anvthing else that I can think of.

Question. Do you believe that the man who went to awaken the officer of the clay
made an honest effort?
Major BLOCKSOM. No, sir; I do not. The sergeant of the guard told me that he

sent a man up there. My impression is that he also said that he went up himself,
although I am not positive about that.

Question, This battalion sergeant-major was not a member of the guard?
Major BLOKsOM. No, sir,
Question. Who sent the sergeant-mrmajor up to wake hini?
General GARLINGTON. I think the commanding officer sent the sergeant-major,

without any reference to the guard.
Question. They really made two attempts to wake him up?
General GARLINGTON. I don't know of any attempt beyond the call; I didn't

develop that,
Major BmocxsoSx. Captain Macklin told me that he had been up the night before

and he *e very tired. H-Ie said that after he made his inspection he went tip to
his quarters and drank a bottle of beer and went into the back bedroom, I think hie
says, and went to sleep, andl didn't wake uip until 1 o'clock; d(ldn't hear anything at
alSlof the affair in any way. I have forgotten how he ;vas waked up.

DIFPERENNE OF TIME IN REPORTS OF SHOOTING,

Major BiocKsoM. That difference Ups to time resulted from mny taking the town
time, I think, which differed a little froni the post time. All the people that I
spoke to in town said that the firing commenced a little before 12, but I think accord-
ing to post time it probably was a little after 12. With regard to Captain AMackiln I
thought it wa very strange about his not getting up at all, and I Inquired of Major
Penrose whether he had1 seen Captain Mackiln that night and what his conduct was
as to sobriety and whether he appeared to be all right, andlhe says that undoubtedly
he was all right In every way. I inquired, then, about his habit as to drinking, Ieo
*aiil he (lid not (Itllk to excess, and was an excellent officer in every way, and spoke
very highly of him.

It is customary in the service for officers to go to bed after they have mado their
inspection. But at the same time on account of the events of the few days preceding,
all the trouble having occurred in Captain Mlackiln's company (nearly all of it), i. e.,
the treatment against hid men by people of the town and on acCOunt of the pre-
cautions which the commanding officer had taken earlier In the evening, it would
seem to melhe ought to have exercised extraordinary vigilance, which lie did not.

question. HoW about the commanding officer; (lo you think lie exercised proper
vigilance, considering the circumstances that you have just enumerated?
Major BimoOKsoNi. Well, ho sent patrols out early in the ovenhing. I-o knetiv, of

course, thalt there was a very bad fcelill ,against the soldiers by the people of the
town, but his error was one of judgment on ly. I think hie (lid what ho thought was
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proper. Of course, as we look At the thing afterwards, it is evident that a larger
guard and more careful vigilance on the part of the commanding officer and the
officer of the day would have prevented the occurrence.

Question. It appears that one of the rifle racks was broken open when the non.
commissioned oflicer In charge of the quarters went to open it to take out the rifles
Does It appear from positive evidence as to when that was broken open?
Major BLocKsoM. Sergeant Bronner told me it was broken when they were called

to arms, and the suspicious circumstances about it Is that that was the only one that
was broken open, and this was that same 0 Company.

Question. Did any testimony show who broke it open? Did any of the nen
admit ha 'ing broken it open in order to get their rifles after the alaryn sounded?
Major BiLoORSoM. That was the statement of the sergeant, but my impression is

that somewhere in Colonel Lovering's evidence there is a statement that some, man
broke open the rack, but I am not certain about that.

Question. Do you remember about what time It was that the commanding officer
became convinced that his men In the garrison had done this firing?
Major Bi.ocKsom, He says, an(1 his letter, I think, eays the same thing, that it was

when the cartridge clips were brought to him.
Question. Do you remember how soon it was after that he took steps to find out

whether he could ascertain what rifles had been fired?
Major BLoCKsOM. le didn't take any steps to find that out until daylight. Doctor

Combe caine back with Captain Lyon when he came back with his company and
told( him about the firing having been done in town by the men. I think that was
about an hour after the thino occurred.

Question. That was short'v after 2 o'clock?
Major BLOCKsoM. Yes; I think so. Major Penrose's reason for not having the

rifles examined was on account of the darkness; but of course he could have had
proper light in the barracks and the rifles examined with some difficulty immediately
after the trouble occurred, I never attached much importance to that sulbject of the
rifle.s, thel cleaning of then, because I was convinced that the lien who committed
the act had made every arrangement about cleaning their gullns as quickly as possible
after thleirrati(loron tlheirway back, I d(idln'ttake anyatll(davitsatallfrom thelpeoplle
of the town, because I Faw a great many of them and their evidence was so convine-
ing that the act had been committed by colored sol(liers that I thought there woul(l
never be any question of it, an(l I (lon't see now how there canl be anv possible ques-
tion of it. I hlave telegraphed (lown for Home affidavits there, That was on account
of the .Stewart matter. Mr. Stewart had written a letter to the President and I was
directed to give what affidavits I lhnad
(Qimstion. Does it appear that any orders were given by either the comimlanding

officer or the officer of the day providing for contingencies that might arise after the
last patrol was made?
Major Bi,ocKgot, Thlere wp no order given at all,
Question, It appears that there was a rumor that got to the post that the people

were going to ''do up ' a Baloon that wasf on1 the side of the post that night, and, as
I understand it, that had been reported to, Penrose, hadn't It?
Major BLro0KsoM. I don't know. I didn't hear it. I think that all officers of the

Hervico with colored troops are, in a measure, more antagonistic than others to criti.
cimns or Implications against their troops, and I think that had some effect with
these officers on that night. It was a race matter. Thero is another fact which I
think Is very well known, and thathis that colored men are more secretive than white
men, as a rule. That iH another reason why the officers had no Inkling that thle
matter was going to take place.

Question. Wm it well known among the officers of the garrison that there was at
race feeling existing?
Major BLOCK sOM. Yes; It was well known among everyone.
Question. Was it known that the men themselves resented this?
Major B1400KROM. Yes; there Is no question hut that they all knew that, and ther('

is no question but what the people of tho town wore very Iliniical to their behig
there, and that they didn't treat the soldiers right before that trouble occurre(l, 'V'li
feeling there in town Is bitterly against having colored troops there. I found tault
out th` minute I got In town. It had been so all the time; there Is no questions of
that.

Question. You got the conclusion after all that Macklin's sleep wis bona (ide?
Major BiocKsom. I wasH of that conclusion,
Question. flow far were his quarters from where the firing was supposed to have

been?
Major 13Tl0ocmomi, 'T'lho officers' quartors-I rememller facingg them off-I estimatedc

were about 126 yards from either the barracks themselves or the walk in front. The
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back of the barracks was about 76 yards from the wall. That would make Captain
Mlacklin's quarters probably 200 yards from where I estimated the firing began. He
said he went back into one of the back rooms. If I remember right, he told me that
he did not want to be disturbed on account of being so sleepy. I am not positive
about that.

Question. You don't recall at all how they finally got him out?
Major BocxsoM. I have forgotten that point; in fact, I don't think I investigated

that.
Major BwKsoM. It will be seen from the evi(lence that nearly all the troubles

that occurred with the men in town were with men of 0 Company. There is
something in Mr. Stewart's letter which bears on this question, too..le says that
three men in 0 Company reported to the officer of the (lay about having seen a party
of men outside the wall; about some men breaking into the ordnance storehouse
there, and they were all men of 0 Company. That pIatter was reported to me about
the breaking of the lock off the door of the ordnance storeroom.

Question, What time did that occur?
Major BJiooKsoM. That occurred about half past 1 o'clock. It was reported to

Captain Lyon. I would like to state to members of the investigating committee
that I did not rely on the teetimony given before the Citizens' Committee, I put it
in my report for what it was wort ; but investigated the matter independently of
this, and while I questioned a great many of the people who gave evidence before
the comlinttee, I also questioned others.
Question (with reference to the tall colored soldier described by Mrs. Evans).

Were any steps taken to identify this man by the commanding officer when it was
reported to him?

Alajor BLOOKsOm. There was no effort made to identify the man at all, The only
thing that he did really was to send that patrol along to protect Mlrs. Evans from
anthing further. By the ways the Evans people left that locality after that and
went away down in town. Ithlnk it was at least a mile from the barrack wtall where
I went to see Mrs. Evans. With regard to the roll calls, there was practically none
In the 0 Coippany at all. There was no officer with 0 Company that night, the
officer of thd (lay being Captain Macklir. B Company only had one officer, Lieu-
tenant Lawrason, who was a very young mnin and very inexperienced. Roll
call was not accurate in that company at all. Major Penrosie, who was present,
siaid that the firing was practically over when the roll call occurred, an(l the
sanme with roll call of D Company. There was no accurate roll call made, 'Whilo
there was a check roll call about 11 o'clock, and there "'as a roll call, as the officers
testified a8(d as the commanding officer also testified, which took place just after the
shooting, I' amn sure that It was niot a comnpleto roll call. I never attributed any
value to It because I knew that thle officers all believed that they wore being attacked
and that their maina idea was to (lefen(l themselves. Captain Lyon's roll call (li(ln't
occur until his men weore out on the (lofenHive line there by the wall, and thoer were
(quite'a number of men absent. I am stue they were not counte(l, for the rel)ort of
Colonel Lovering shows that thore were about 12 or 14 away. There w ore 3 onl pasH
In town; 1 soldlIer was In town, I think, without a pas, and there were really from
8 to 12 men absent at the corral, bakery, an(1 officers' quarters. That is shown very
complete I* Colonel Lovering's report and by, their owui sworn testhinony. Major
Penrose himself says, In his letter, that the reports were "all l)reuent or accoimnited
for," which Is of course the usual way. There were one or two mlen, l)y the way,
who had quarters out in town.
There was only one officer with each company and the lattalion adjutant and

quartermaster, and with the commanding officer there were only live officers there
altogether, and I think that colored soldiers especially need their complement of
officers. The present methods of discipline especially of nogro troops, are very
different from what they wbre flfteen or twoniy years ago. IIitIhose days the officers
ani(l noncomlniHlone(l officore woro mlch moroesevoee il tloir (lisci)line. They kept
the men down, and when the' wanted to find out anythilog from the men they used
strenuous efforts, something like the sweating process of the police of the present
day. It makta great difference, especially with colored troops. I am not criticism
ing the methods of the War Department. I think that these things have arisen from
the influences which have b)on growing uip for the lnst fifteen or twenty years through-
olt the country. There is no doubt in my mind that you have got to be more Heovere in
discipline toward the coloretl soldiers than you have toward tho white. If they are
properly lcd the>' are flneo soldiers. I have seen them under lire numberss of timeRs
I never had any troul)lo with colore(l soldiers in my life before this instance. I have
servedI right in the siame post with thlem., I have heenC colored fiergeanlts In charge of
the guar(dr Ao a rule there is very little troublebetween white sol(liers and colore(l
soldiers. I Simply give these laust reinarks a ail indications of my opinion in the
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matter which, of course, I didn't like to put in my report That trouble was not a
cae of'ordinary infraction of discipline; it was external entirely to it really.

Question. I don't quite understand yet what was done after the commanding
officer was notified formally that this firing had been done by the garrison. Itppear that the troops were held in ranks.

a or Bwoxsox. He held them in ranks in that defensive line until some time
after 8 o'clock, and then let two of the companies go back to their quarters and kept
the other one out there.

Question. Did he take any steps toward attempting to verify the truth of this charge?
Major BLowisom. Yes; he did. When Doctor Combe came back with Captain

Lyon he had another roll call. It was, I believe, complete at that time. Thati the only precaution he took on account of having received notice that the firing
was done by his own men.
Question. He didn't make any effort right then to find out from the men them-

selves by investigation?
Major BLO4cKsom. He really didn't believe this report at that time.
Question. Why didn't they try to get something out of that scavenger?
Major BLooKsom. In my report I dwelt on that subject. I think that Penrose

ought to have got ahold of him too and put him in the guardhouse. If they had got-
ten him very soon and got him himself they really would have gotten more out of
him than anybody else. I don t see why they didn't get that man and get some-
thing out of him. That is one suspicious thing in the action of the officials of the
town. Those officers there are all men of excellent habits as far as I could see and
could find out. There is no doubt about it that they were entirely deluded in the
matter.

Question. Do you think the officers took all the precautions they should have
taken with knowledge of what had taken place on the 12th?
Major BLoCKsoM. I think it was an error of judgment on the commanding officer's

part that he did not take the precaution to prevent that which might have taken
place; at the same time it was only an error of judgment and not one of what you
might call intention or neglect. I believe that he thought he had taken sufficient
precautions.

Question. I suppose, from what you say, in his mind the only precaution that
was necessary to be taken was from the people outside?
Major BwoKSoM. Yes; there is no doubt about that.
Question. And the same would applyto the officer of the day?
Major BLOCKSOM. Yes; the same applies to him.
Again questioned as to Captain Macklin's sleep.
MajorBOiso, I know he said he was very much in need of sleep, and that he

went Into the back part of the house.
Question. Was It shown plainly that that was not his usual place of sleeping-theback p art of the house?
Major B~oKSoM. No; it wasn't. I only know what he said.
Question. He didn't say that he didn't usually sleep there?Major BLOKSOM. He didn't say anything about what his custom was.Question. As far as the testimony shows and the report shows, Captain Macklin

was the only person on thepost that didn't getup and get out there?
Major BLomcsoM. Yes; that was a very suspicious circumstance to me)and that is

the reason that I inquired about hishabits as to drinking from the commanding offi-
cer, and I thought, especially as he had told me that he had drank a bottle of beer,
that he might have taken several of them.

Question. Did you make any inquiry, Major, as to the possibility of there having
been duplicate keys of the rifle locks, so that they could have been opened without
breaking them?
Major BiocKsoM, I didn't make any Inquiries upon that subject, because I was

certain that such a thing was possible, and Major Penrose had stated h is belief in his
letter, which he showed me when I first caine there, to The Military Secretary that
some of the men had duplicate keys, an(l I think now that Itis very probable they
had. Either that or else the nioncommnissloned officers were In the conspiracy. Of
course there is that suspicious circumstance about that arm rack in 0 company beingbroken open.Question. There is no officer besides the commanding officer and the officer of
the (lay who (li(ln't do hiff full duty?
MAjorf1 oexsioM. No; thereis nothing at all about the other officers having been

at fault unleT it is that they didn't 'take enough precaution In their own companies,
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and that applies to all more or less, though of course the commanding officer was the
more responsible and the officer of the (lay next.

Question. Was there. any attempt made to trace the ammunition that may have
been fired to find out where it came from?
Majot BLooKsom. There was no attempt at all to do that.
Question. Was the ammunition issued and in the hands of the men?
Major BWOiKSom. Yes. Idoni'tkniow justhownmuchltheyhad; Ithink justenough

for guard purposes. It is very easy for men to get ammunition in any company at
any time.

Question. These companies had only been there two or three weeks, as I remember?
Major BLoOxsox. They arrived there on the 28th of July.
Question. Do you think it would be easy for them to get that amount of ammuni-

tion, the amount that was fired there, anl get rid of it without it being known, if
proper precautions were taken?
Major BLocCPAOM. I think It would have been quite easy for them. Asa rule every

company has a Hurplus of ammunition which Is not carried on the returns, They
get this surplus in different ways-target practice and others. It ought to be kept in
a storeroom. Nearly always I have found that men have more than their allowance.
There was, however, no attempt made to verify that.
The foregoing testimony and General Nettleton's letter were sub-

mitted to the lud ge-Advocate-General (who already had the War
Department parnphlet bearing on the case) with a request for his opin-
ion as to whether charges would lie against any of the officers of the
Fort Brown command. His opinion, given December 11, 1906, accom-
panies these papers.
After careful consideration of the admitted facts in this case and

the opinion of the Judge-Advocate-General the First Division of the
General Staff is of the opinion-and in this opinion I concur-that a
prima facie case exists against Major Penrose, the commanding officer,
and 'Captain Macklin, the officer of the day, for neglect of duty,
chargeable under the Sixty-second Article of War, and it is recom-
mended that they each be brought to trial for this offense.
In this connection it is believed to be very desirable, in view of the

widespread comment in the press and elsewhere to emphasize the
fact that the responsibility for the proper discipline an(l control of a
post or of a command rests with the commanding officer and the comi-
missioned officers thereof, under his orders, and can not be shifted to
enlisted men whether noncommissioned officers or not.

In the analogous catse of the killing of a citizen by. enlisted men of
the Fourth Cavalry at Walla Walla in April, 1891, a court of inquiry
was convened at Fort Walla Walla in May, 1891, to investigate and
report upon the facts and the responsibility for the killing of a citizen
in the town of Walla Walla. The court was directed also to express
an opinion and make such recommendations for further action as they
considered necessary.
The evidence showed that a soldier of the garrison had been shot

i a saloon by a gambler named Hunt. At the time the soldier made
his ante-mortem statement Hunt was taken to the post by the sheriff
for identification. That evening on their return to town there was a
mutinous demonstration by certain of the soldiers, who threatened to
take the prisoner from the sheriff. The following night the jail was
attacked by soldiers who seized -lutnt, who was taken outside and shot,

rT'he court recommended that Colonel Compton, the cominandinjofficer, be tried for neglect of duty in failing to control his comnnman
aind for not taking proper measures to discover the offenders.
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- Colonel Compton was.subsequently tried and sentenced to be sus-
pended from rank for three years on half pay fnd to be confined
within the, limits of a military post for the same period. The sentence
was mitigated by the President (Harrison) to suspension from rank on
half pay for two years. He served a little over a year of the sentence.
An examination of the charges upon which Colonel Compton was

found guilty shows, among others, the following:
Speci~fvation third.-In that Col. Charles E. Coinpton, Fourth Cavalry, U. S. Army

commnandling Vost of Fort Walla Wlla, Wash., after being, on the evening of April
24, 1891, duly informed by the afdjutant of the post that a large number of the men of
the command had unlawfully, and with force and arms, attacked and entered the jail
in the town of Walla Walla Wash. and taken therefrom and shot to death one A. J.
Hunt, a prisoner confined therein, did, during the said evening and night and dur-
ing the next day, wholly fail and neglect to take or order any proper or sufficient
measures or action to arrest any of the said men, or by roll calIs, inspections of quar-
ters, or gun and pistol racks, or otherwise, or any due exercise of discipline, to detect
or attempt to detect the men engaged in the said attack an(l killing, or any of them,
or to restrain or bring then to justice for maid crimes, This at WValla Walla and Fort
Walla Walla, Waqh., on April 24 and 26, 1891.

This specification, except as to time, is practically a recital of Major
Penrose's action in the Brownsville case. Although he was notified
by the mayor at between 1 and 2 a. m. of the murder of the citizen,
and that enlisted men of his command had done the shooting, he took
no action, gave his men plenty of time to clean their guns, etc., andin fact di not believe the report until 10 a. i,, when he saw the
cartridge clils. In this respect he was exactly like Colonel Compton,
who,when the sheriff and prosecuting attorney came to him with the
report that an attack on the jail was imminent, replied that he " had
no more fears or apprehensions of his men coming ul) and attacking
that jail than he had of theinembers of the Episcopal Church sacking
theirchurch." This attitude of mental resistance to the reception of
the plain facts of the case characterized Major Penrose, also, in his
reception of the report of the assault on Mrs. Evans. Major Penrose
states, in his letter of August 15, ".1lis (Mr. Evans') statement that
his wife was seized by at soldier I was inclined to doubt," etc.

In view of the plain facts of the situation-not only plain after the
event, but, as pointed out by the Judge-Advocate-General, perfectly
apparent from the momentMajor Penroseos command arrived at Fort
Browvn-it is believed that a charge of neglect of duty against Major
Penrose can be sul)stantiated, alleging, in substance, that Maj. Charles
W. Penrose, Twenty-fifth Infantry, commanding the post of Fort
Brown, Tex., after being on the morning of August 14, 1906, between
I and 2 a. in., duly informed by the mayor of Brownsville, Tex., one

Doctor Combo, that sqJdiesof his command had shot and killed one

civilian of the city of Brownsville2 Tex., and badly wounded the chief
of police of that city,d(lid innediately thereafter and until daylight
wholly fail and neglect to take or order sufficient measures or action
to detect any of the saidmen, or by prompt inspection of guns or pis-
tols or otherwise, ortany due exercise of discipline, to detect the men
engaged in the said attack an(l killing, or any of them, or to restrain or

bring them to justice for said crime.
'This at Fort Brown, Tex. August 14, 1906.
And a specification toiallegfe,in substance, that Major Penrose being

aware of the feeling of resentinent in his command toward citizens of
BrownDille as a result of assaults upon certain individuals of the
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,comniad, and having been notified by a Mr. Evans, of Brownsville,
alx)ut 5 p. m., August 13, 1906, of an attack upon his wife by a soldier
of the command, and knowing of the inflamed feeling existing in the
town' toward the soldiers as a result thereof, did, nevertheless, fail to
give any orders to Capt. E. A. Macklin, Twenty-fifth Infantry, officer
of the day, requiring special vigilance on his part or that of the guard;
or to make frequent inspections, or any inspections, during the night,
after 12 o'clock; and did wholly fail and neglect to take or order
sufficient measures or precautions to hold at the post the men of the
command, or in any manner to watch, restrain, or discipline said men;
by reason of which failure certain men of his command to the number
of about 12 or more were enabled to assemble, armed with rifles, and
roceeding to the town of Brownsville, Tex., to shoot and wound andtill certain citizens thereof.
This at Fort Brown and Brownsville, Tex., August 13 and 14, 1906.
Charges against Captain Macklin for neglect of duty under the Sixty-

second Article of War should allege in substance that-
Capt. E. A. Macklin, Twenty-fifth Infantry, having been regularly

detailed as officer of the day August 13, 1906, and having duly
entered upon that duty; and being aware of the irritated and inflamed
feeling existing between the men of the command and the citizens of
Brownsville, Tex., as a result of alleged assaults committed upon men
of the command and of the alleged attack made bYr an enlisted man of
the command upon Mrs. Evans, of Brownsville, rex., did, neverthe-
less, wholly fail tdexercise special vigilance as officer of the day, and
did in fact neglect and failed to perform the duties enjoined upon an
officer of the day in case of an alarm, retiring to his quarters, from
which it was found impossible to arouse him or bring him forth, during
the progress of an attack upon citizens of Brownsville, Tex., by
enlisted men of the command and the alarm sounded in consequence
thereof.
This at Fort Brown, Tex., August 13-14, 1906.
'It is recommended that the commanding general, Department of

Texas, be directed to bring the two officers nafined to trial upon charges
and specifications in substance as set forth in the foregoing.

Very respectfully, TiiO;IAS I1. BARRY,
Brigadiev- General, U. S. Army, Actin9 Chzief of Suft.

I concur in the above recommendations of the Acting Chief of Staff.
GEo. B. DAVIS,

Judge-Advocate- General.

Respectfully referred to the President, concurring in the foregoing
recommendations.

WM. H. TAFT,
Secretary of TfUp.

DECEMBER 14, 1906.

Approved: Make the necessary order.
T.ROOSEVDB41T.

D:EO)ShUBEU 1.4, 1906.
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EXTRACT FROM ANNUAL REPORT OF THE SEORETARY OF WAR
FOR THE YEAR 190.

DISCOIPLINE.

THE BROWNSVILLE AfFRAY.

I am very sorry to record a most serious breach of discipline and
the commission of a heinous crime by certain members of a battalion
of the Twenty-fifth Infantry, Companies B C, and D, on the night of
the 18th and the morning of the 14th of August, at Fort Brown,
Brownsville, TeX.
In June last objection was made to the stationing of this battalion

at Fort Brown by a resident of Brownsville in a letter transmitted
through Senator Culberson, to which the following answer was made:

WAR DEPARTMENT,
Washington, June 4, 1006.

Hon. 0. A. CULBERSOW,
United &des S&nac, Washington, D. 0.

MY DzAl SENATOR: I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your note of June
1, transmitting a letter from Mr. Sam P. Wreford, of Brownsville, Tex., stating cer-
tain objections to the stationing of negro troops at Fort Brown, and in reply to say
that the matter of possible objections of this character was very carefully considered
before the order was made, and I regret that I can not see my way clear to rescind It.
The fact is that a certain amount of race prejudice between white and black seems

to have become almost universal throughout the country, and no matter where col-
ored troops are sent there are always some who make objections to their coming. It
is a fact, however, as shown by our records, that colored troops are qui~e as well dis-
ciplined and behaved as the average of other troops, and it does not seem logical to
anticipate any greater trouble from them than from the rest. Friction occasionally
arises with intemperate soldiers wherever they are stationed, but the records of the
Army also tend to show that white soldiers average a greater degree of Intemperance
than colored ones. It has sometimes happened that commnunlitie which objected to
the coming of colored soldiers have, on account of their good conduct, entirely
changed their view and commended their good behavior to the War Department.
A change of station was necessary for these colored troops, and one-third of the

regiment (a battalion) had already been sent to Fort Bliss, Tex., more than six
months ago. Since that time no complaint concerning their conduct has reached
the War Department, so far as I know. It was also necessary-to send the entire
regiment to the same locality, and to have sent it anywhere else would have in-
volved two moves for the battalion now at Fort Bliss within al)oti six months. This
would have been an injustice to the troops concerned, and would, in addition, have
entailed considerable extra expense upon the Government.
Trusting this explanation may be satisfactory to your constituents, I remain,

Very truly, yours,
VyrWm. H. TAFT, Secretary of War.

The battalion was accordingly sent to Fort Brown in command of
Ma;. C. W. Penrose, and arrived there July 28, 1906. Soon after its
arrival unfortunate differences arose between the enlisted men and
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some townspeople. As is usual in such cases, there was contradic-
tory evidence as to the cause for the troubles,'though they were doubt-
less due primarily to the resentment of certain of the townspeople at
the proxitnity of a negro battalion. 'T'he instances of friction were
numerous and notorious enough to be the cause of much (liscussion in
the barrack rooms of the three companies. The feeling of the enlisted
men was also aroused by a discrimination insisted oll in most of the
saloons of the town, in which separate bars were provided for themn.
No serious injury was done to any of the colored soldiers, although
one of them wais knocked down by a Government official namned Tate
with a clubbed revolver for jostling his wife, as lie charged, and
another was pushed off a gang plank by a customs 'inspector into the
mud of the Rio Grande, because drunk and disorderly, as it was
claimed.
On the 12th of August it was reported in Brownysville that a white

womanwais seized by the hair by a colored soldier and dragged on the
ground. This report among the townspeople caused great bitterness
and excitement of feeling, which gave suchi concern to the officers of
the battalion that on the night of the same day they sent patrols into
the town to bring back their sQldiers to the fort; A few minutes
after 12 o'clock midnight of the next day, August 13, i. e. onl the
morning of August 14, shots were fired in the fort towvard tile town
from, the neighborhoods of each barrack of the three compallies. 'Tlhe
fort is really in the town and only separated from the houses by a wall.
The first shots seeom to have been fired in the air. Immediately
afterwafrds a number of men, variously estimated from nine to twenty,
climbed over the wall between the fort and the town, There was
much direct evidence that those men were colored soldiers in khaki
and bluhe shirts, carryi'Ig the new service rifle. From seventy-five to
one hundred cartridge shlells and used clips and some undischargeod
cartridges were found upon the streets of h6o town1 the next morning,
and Ma"Jor Penrose, commrnanding the battalion, then identified them as
ammllunition for the now service rifle and reluctantly admitted their
conclusive weight as evidence that the shooting was done by some of
his men,
The raiders advanced up an alley leading from the fort through the

town and first fired into the room of a house on the alley at the end of
the first block, in which were two women and fivo children. One of
the bullets knocked ovor and put out a lighted lamp on the table ill
the room. Ten shots were tired, nearly all going through the house at
aboti 4j feet abovo the lloor, Tho raidei's theln encouinteroed thechief of
police on horse. I-eo had heard tho shooting and hurried toward the
Hound. When lhe saw the soldiers, the nuwnbel of whoma lhe estimated
to be fifteen, he .turned and triedl to selapl. They fired on limn, killed
his horse, and wounded him in the arnm so that it hiad to be atllputated.
Two police w a eit from im wereOnlso shot at. A
bullet pierced the hato of one of them. The raiders then fired into
Miller's Hotel, Onl the alley at the end of the second block. There wasn
a light in the hotel land at guest, at onlo of the windows. Six ballet
holes were found in the hotel the next day.

Th'lle party then (livi(Ied. One squlmad proceeded farther down the
alley to the third )loo0k towardt sanloon which had been one of those
i* which it hland been in.sidsted that tho colored onoem must drink at a
separate bar. The barkeeper heard themi coming and attempted to
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close the door, but wan ahot and instantly killed near the door. The
fatal wound was declared by a competent surgeon with army experi-
ence to have been made by a bullet of the caliber of those used in the
service rifle. A Mexican in the same saloon was shot in the hand.
There were five or six shots in the saloon door. The other squad shot
into a house next to the house of the maIl who had, as already rellated
knocked down one of the enlisted men with a revolver. The shots were
all aimed at about 5 or 6 feet above the floor, and went through thelo.s(9Uito bars in which a woman and two children were sleepin1g.
Bullet marks were found on other houses in the neighborhood, There
was much evidence of expressions uttered by the raiders as they
advanced and shot, indicating their malicious and murderous intent.
The shots fired in a short space of tenininutes were variously estimated
from seventy-five to one hundred and fifty, and all were fired within
three blocks of the fort.
The first volley awakened many of the sleeping garrison and

attracted the attention of the sentinel, who(lischargedhis gunl three
times and called the guard. The sergeant of theguard called out the
guard, and then he directed the call to arms to the battalion. The
bugle sounded and the men rushed to the gun racks, which the ser-
geants and corporals in charge say had not been opened until they
opened them with the keys which' had been in their possession for
more than twelve hours. One gun rack was broken openiln the
hurry of the men to answer the call to arms. r'The commissioned
officers were awakened by the firing,dressed hurriedly,tand came out
to call the roll of the men ofthe various companies. They supposed
that an attack had been made uponthe barracks bymeni in the town,
and did not know until some hours later that the shooting had been
done by soldiers, and that their men were susp)ected ofainy offense.
As soon as they were informed of the facts bylte mayor, they caused
all thle rifles of the enlistedmen1 to beoxamunined. Every rifle was

then found to be clean.
Titleo evidence makes it quito clearthat thefiring had not ceased whenthe mon began to form in lino, and therefore tiat allthe gulns with

which thefiring was done could not have been in the racks when the
sergeants in charge of quarters went to unlock the racks, although they
testified thattboywere thero. Itis alsocertain that duringthoe formna-
tion ofthOe companies, or immediately aftor, themonwvho had dtonlethe
shooting must have returiied to their places so as to respond tothe roll
call ortlat some one answered for them.
One or twoenlisted men testified that the first shooting was doneoutsidetbhe fort, that it wasaccompanied by cries indicating hostility

to tlih soldiers, an(l that the bullets wore directed toward the barracks,
])ut notthle slightesttraces of anyb)ullethloles could be found inthe
barracks, andthle groat weight of tho testi onyil n(licatesthat these
wvitnesseF3 were nist'allkn,

'ilih facts as stated appear from the careful investigation and reportltof MajorBIloclsoin, of thleInspector-CGeoneraol's colls of tle Army,Stl) plenm-ntodl by aflidavitN and oral examinations ofma1liny witnesses,
Cond(IlctCed by acitizen'sCOmmitte0 aitttie inVitUid1iiO fAMNIor Pen rose,
mind by the reportt of MajorPonrose. iMajor Bloeksom beganh is
investigation threeoo (laysafter theoCil 11i'Gienc.SSlinethhe occurrence every effort has been made by thle commllis-
sioned officers and. by competent;l military inspectors sent for thle pur-
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pose, through cross-examination of each member of the company who
was present in the fort that night, to find somie, clue by which:i the
enlisted men who committed this crime could be detected, fnd not the
slightest evidence tending to establish the identity of a single man
has been forthcoming. All thl ei listed mion of the battalion were
advised that if evidence was not forthcoming leading to the identifi-
cation of those who planned and committed these murders and at-
tempted murders it would become necessary to discharge all the men
present at Fort Brown that night without honor and to bar them from
reenlistment in tho Army or service in the Navy or in the civil
Service.
Inspector-General Garlington then examined every man who came

within the operation of the proposed order and was entirely unable to
elicit a single circumstance leading to the identification of the mur-
derers. lie became convinced that there was a conspiracy of silence
in the battalion to protect the criminals, and while lie conceded that
there might be a number of men in the battalion innocent both of the
crime and of suppression of evidence, he deemed it necessary in the
interest and for the good of the service to recommend the issuing of
the order which by authority he-had told the men would be made and
enforced unless evidence pointing to the criminals was forthcoming.
This Department concurred in General Garlington's recommendation,
and the Presicent then directed the discharge of certain-nafmed memn
bers of the battalion, which included all thle enlisted meon of the battal-
ion who were present at Fort Brown on the night in question, without
honor, and forever debarred them from reenilisting in the Army or
Navy of the United States, as well as from, employment in any civil
capacity under the Government. The order of discharge has l)een
duly executed. A full copr of the proceedings and evidence is hereto
appended marked "Exhibit ."

.hrh Aorer has attracted mueh attention and has been severely oriti-
ciS(ed as unjust because it condemns many innocent men to undeserved
punishmenli1t. It illnot improper therefore in this report to review tile
case and stato the reasoiitj which not only justified it but made it
necessary.

First. 'Out of a battalion of 1(0 enlisted men in the Army of thle
United States, froml 9) to 20 men formed at plreconcerted plan to
revenge themselves upon thle people of a town in which they were
stationed for the insults they felt that; the townnspeople had heaped
upon them. In accordance withl tle plan, tlhey left their barracks
under cover of the darakno'ss-about midnight--and proceeded to dis-
charge their wealpOl. into the houses of the town for the purpose of
killing those ftgainAst whom lthey felt fa glievancef. They came very
licam' killing some, ole Or more of thle 3 women and 'l children who
were sitting or sleopir, in two of thle lighted rooms into which they
fired. They, in fa.ct, (lid kill onle n11111n, wVouin(l another, and seriously
injurO th oclief of )olicc. They RccOllnpaniodtOheir filling with expres-
sions inldicalting the malice which prompted their action. 'There can
be no doubt,therefore, that the squad of men who moved together
fr6m the fort to the town aind did this shooting were guilty of mnu'rdor,
tAnd murder in the flist degree, and thart if they were discoveredd thoey
could be properly subjected to capital punishment. The purpose o;f
011e Wa thle, pur-pose of all.
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Second. Within ten minutes or more after this crime was committed
when the wholo garrison was aroused by the noi0.s of the.flusillade and
by the call to arns which followed it, the guilty men returned to their
)laces, and must have been among the last men to take their places,tor the reason that the firing continnied after the formations had begun.
The absence of the rifles from the racks could not have escaped the
attention of the sergeants who had the keys of the racks, if indeed they
had the keys; and yet all thlso sergeants swear that the rifles were in
the racks, untouched. BeMore the next morning, all the guns were
clean, It is impossible tbat many of thle battalion who did not take
part as active members of the conspirnwy jo murder were not mrade
aware by one clroumnstance or another of the identity of the persons
who committed this heinous offense.
Third, Instead of givivig to their officers, or to the military inspect.

tors who were directed to make the examination, the benefit of any-
thing Which they knew tending to lead to a conviction of the guilty
persons, there was a conspiracy of silence on thelpart of themany who

inust have known something of import.lnce in this regard. Thus the
murderers were taken back into the battalion and protected entirely
from punishment.
Under these circumstances tile question arises, Is the Government

helpless? Must it continue in its service a battalion many of the mom-
bers of which show their willingness to condone a'crime of aca pitnl
character committed by from ton to twenty of its members, and put
oln a front of silence and ignorance which enables the criminals to escape
just punishment? These enlisted men took the oath of allegiance to
the Government, and were to be used under the law to maintain its
supremacy, Can the Government properly therefore, keep in its
employ for the purpose of maintaining law and order any longer a
b)odly of men, from 5 to 10 por cont of whom can plan and commD1it
mutir'der, and rely upon theo si Ionce of a number of theircompanionss to
escape detectioui?

It may be that in the battalion are a number of men wholly innocent,
who know'neither who thle guilty neon are, nor any circumstances
which will aid in theirdetectionn, though this cannot 1)0 true of many.
Because there mnay be innocent men in th>e battalaion, must thoe Govern-
mel'nt continue to use, it to guard communities of men women and
(childlren when it contains so dangerous an element impossible ofdetec-
tion? Certainly not. When at mal onlists in the Armn hie knows
that, for tho vory pur-pose of protecting itself, the Government
m'eserves to itselfthel pabsoluito right of discharge, not as a punishment
but for the public safety or interest., In such a ca.se as this,th(e incon-
Voeellnce an(l hardship to thoso innocent of pfti'ti'ipatioln or knowl-
dgfeo, arfis3inyg from almi trarily tOrmin'i1ti g thle contract ofonlistmllnt

in Recorldance, with tho right which thle Government by statute
ieseo'es', must1)0 horne by thom in thle public intorost. Itgroos with-
out saying that if thle guilty could he ascertained theyshould and
would )0puinished, butthe guilty can not be ascertained, and the
very imiposbllity of determining who are thle guilty makes the whole
battalion uselessto the Government as an instrument for maintaining
latw and order. The only means of ridding the military service of a.
band of would-be murderers of women and children, and actual mur-
dorers of onemian, is the discharge of the entire battalion.

S. Doe. 402, 60--1, pt 1---22
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Might not any community into which the War Department should
send this battalion, in which it is known that there are from nine to

twenty murderers? justly complain that the battalion is not a properinstrument for maintaining the suvelnaey of the law? Could we prop-
erly sc01(1 such a battalion to the Philippines or Cuba to maintain peace
or furnish an example of orderly conduct? If a similar outbreak were
there to occur, could we relieve ourselves from responsibility for it
on the theory that we could not detect the particular ten or twenty who
were guilty of the first murder?
Suppose a dozen men of the battalion stationed at Fort Brown in

time of a war with Mexico carried plans and ammunition to the endiny
Oil the other side of the Rio Grande River, and then returned under
circumstances which made it clear that a large number of men in the
battalion niust have known who they were, but that every man in the
battalion denied all knowledge of it, and thus all means of detecting
the guilty were lacking. Would a competent general for one moment
hesitate, in the interest of the public, to disband the entire battalion
and discharge it from the service in order to avoid a repetition of the
danger?
Can a real and logical distinction be made between the crime of

treason,under the circumstances supposed, and the crime of murder
in this case? Both are capital offenses, one perhaps more heinous
than the other, andmore dangerous to the Government itself, but in
both cases it seems to me clear that the Government must protect
itself and the community to which it is responsible, from a recurrence
of such offenses, not by punishing guilty and innocent alike, but by
separating both the guilty and innocent from the service, so as to
deprive the guilty of a second opportunity for such a crime, even
though this may result in inconvenience and perhaps hardship to the
innocent.

It is a mistake to suppose that this order is in itself a punishment
either of the innocent or of the guilty. A discharge would be an
utterly inadequatepunishment for those who are guilty whether of
cominitting the murder, or of withholding or suppresioinrg evidence
whichwollddisclose theperpetrators ofsuch a crime. 'The use of
the word penalty in theproceedings isa more misnomer and is unfor-
tunate. 'The dismissal from the service of the members of this bat-
talion under the circumstances is not a punishment, however great
the hardship. There is a dismissal technically known as a dishonor-
able dischai'ge, which is only imposed bysentence by i court. This
is a punishment. But the members of this battalion were not dis-
honorably(lischitrged. They could not have been so discharged
except after a tria. Theywoer dischatrged fortle good oftheservice,
asthle technical phrase is, ' without honor," It is not a fortunate
phrase, because, so easily confusedwith a dishopkrable discharge. It
is called "without honor" todistinguishh the(liseliarge from a dis-

(char-go with honor, or an honorabledis( charge, which indicatestihe'r-minttion, in duo course, of asatisfactoryservice. An enlistment
brought prematurely toanw end for the goodl of theservice can notbe
.a . h-ionorable discharge. Hence the distinction must he made.'The
(ischarge "withouthmoor" is merely the ending of a contract andplArattion from theservice underatbright reserved 'in the Statute for
the protection of the Govornum ent, 'whichIll ay work a hardship to the
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private discharged, but which, in the public interest, must sometimes
ho arbitrarily exercised.
But it is said that the order forbids entryy by the discharged men

into the Army or Navy or civil service, and this is a penalty. When
an employee is discharged for the good of thle service, it naturally
follows that he can not be taken back, and the President in formally
stating this result is not imposing a penalty in the proper sense of the
term. Ile is only laying down a rule of ineligibility for the service
with respect to which it is his Executive duty to prescribe the rules of
admission. Should hereafter facts be disclosed, or a new state of facts
arise from which it can be inferred that the public service will suffer
no detriment from reentry of any one of these men into the service,
his ineligibility can be removed by a mere Executive order.
Much sympathy has been evoked for thoso who have been so long

in the public service as some of the noncommissioned officers and others
of this battalion of the Twenty-fifth Infantry. It is to be said with
respect to these noncommissioned officers, that upon thenil especially
falls the duty of maintaining the discipline of the companies and the
battalion, and that by reason of their long service and from their
official authority they have more influence over the men and more
opportunity to Iearn the circumstances lending to a detection of the
gUilty in this case than any others connected with the regiment.
Indeed, it was their peculiar duty to find out and disclose the facts,
but they have failed to do so, It may be that they were not derelict
in this. If not, then they have had the misfortune to be associated
with 'men whose conduct and immunity from detection require the
Government in the public service to exercise its reserved contract
right of discharge against the entire body of which they were members.
The suggestion made in some quarters that this battalion has been

treated in this way simply because the men are colored hardly merits
notice. The fact of their color and the racial feeling aroused between
them -and the citizens of Brownsville may have been the cause and
furnished the motive, but certainly not a justification, for the plot
to murder men, women, and children; but to (his extent only in expla-
nation of the circumstances is tho fact of thoir color at all relevant.

In a body of men sworn to uphold the law, enlisted as the instru-
mnents of maintaining the sucinexacy of the law, no ol)ligation of com-
radelship, which woild prevent one from telling the truth and detail-
ing thoe circumstances that would lead to the conviction of his associates
of murder, can be recognized by those in authority and charged with
the responsibility of maintaining the discipline of thle Army.

It is possible that evidence may be adduced in futureovhich will tend
to exculpate entirely somne of the men now dischalrged, both from par-
ticipation in thoecrime and assistance in thle conspiracy of silence to
plrcvont tile detection of the offenders'; Inl whenever much facts atre
ho}vwn in respect to anyone affecte(l by the order, they will bo brought
to your attention, and; I understand, will lender suho1 persons eligible
to reenlistment.
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OFFICIAL RECORD OF THE TWENTY-FIFTH REGIMENT, 'UNITED1
STATES INFANTRY.

The Twenty-fifth Regiment of Infantry was organized April 20,
1869, by the consolidation of the 'T'hirty-ninth and Fortieth Regi-
ments of Infantry, under the act approved March 3, 1869. From
April, 1869 'to May, 1870, the regiment served in Louisiana and Mis-
sissippi. Vrom May, 1870, to May, 1880, it was stationed in Texas
along the Rio Grande frontier. A part of the regiment was sent to
the Indian Territory in 1872, serving there to May, 1880, when the
entire regiment was sent to South Dakota. It garrisone(I posts on
the Missouri River to May, 1888, four companies being stationed at
Fort Snelling, Mlin., from November, 1882, to May, 1888, when the
entire regiment was sent to Montana serving there until April 1898.
It was stationed at ChickAmauga Park, Ga., to May, 1898; at Tampa,
Fla., to June, 1898; in Cuba, participating in the Santiago campaign,
to August 1898; in New York to September, 1898, and in Arizona
an(l New Mexico to June, 1899.
Four additional companies were organized at Fort Logan, Colo.,

in October, 1898 and served there to June, 1899, when the head-
quarters and eight companies left for the Philippine Islanls, the
remaining four companies being stationed in Arizona and Texas to
September, 1900, when they were sent to the Philippine IslandIs.
The entire regiment returned to the United States in August, 1902,

headquarters and eight companies being sent to Fort Niobrara, Nebr,,
and four companies to Fort Reno, Okla. Two companies were on
temporary duty at Fort Des Moines, Iowa, from December, 1903, to
April, 1904.
On July 23, 1900, headquarters and four companies were sent from

Fort Reno, Okla., to Fort Bliss, Tex. where they are now stationed.
Four companies left Fort Niobrara, ebr., for fort McIntosh, Trex
on the same (late, and are now stationedl there. Companies B, C, an(i
1) of the regiment left Fort Niobrara Nebr., July 23 arrived at Fort
Brown, Tex., July 28, 1900, and left For Fort Reno, (Skla., August 25,
1906, Compainy A wa on temporary duty at Fort Washakie, Wyo.,
from April 1 to September 7, 1900, whone it left for its present station,
Fort Rono, Olma.

ACTIONS, HTO., IN WHXICH TIMX REGIMPNT Olt PORTIONS THIICREOP
IIAVI PARTICICATFCD.

Melvin Station1 Tex., May 21, 1871; Central Station, Tex., July 28,
1872 )Eagle Spring, lex., April 27, 1873; Central Station Teox.,Octob)er 1, 1873; Carrizo Mountains,' Tex., May 18, 1874; Wichita
Agency, Id. T., August 22 and 23, 1874; Carri Mountains, Tex.,
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Febnlary 18, 1876; Mackenzie's expedition into Mexico, June, 1878
near Salt Lake, Tex., July 25, 1879; Santiago campaign, June and
July, 1898; El Caney Cuba, July 1, 1898; San Juan-Hll, Cuba July
1-3, 1898; near San Vateo, P.l. August 12, 1899; near La lomai
P. I., October 9, 1899; O'Donneil, P. L., November 18, 1899; San
Fernando de'Rivera, P. I., December 7, 1899; Botolon, P. I., Decem-
ber 8, 1899; Iba, P. I., December 9, 1899, and January 1, 1900;
Comansi and.Iba, P. I., January 5 and 6, 1900; Mabalaoat, P. I.
January 6, 1900; near Castillejos, P. I., January 29, 1900; Tawi
Tawi Island, P. I. January 29, 1900; wSubig, P. I., February 9, 1900;
Botolon, P. I., February 18, 1900; near Botolon, P. I. February 22,
1900; Candelaria, P. I., May 6, 1900; Palauig, P. I., May 13 1900;
Cabangan, P. I., July 15,1900; near San Antonio, P. I., September 18,
1900; Subig, P. I., September 18 22, and 23, 1900; Castillejos, P. I.,
September 25, 1900; near Castiliejos, P. I., October 25 1900; near
Subig, P. I., Novenber 10, 1900; near Equia, P. I., Vebruary 24,
1901; near Botolon, P. I July 2, 1901,
The regiment lost in Cuba-i officer and 7 men killed and 3 officers

and 27 men wounded; and in the Philippine Islands, 1 officer and 8
men killed and 22 men wounded.
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INSTANCES OF THE SUMMARY DISCHARGE OF WHOLE ORGANS
IZATIONS FOR MISCONDUCT; ALSO OF THE SUMMARY DIS-
CHARGE, WITHOUT HONOR, OF INDIVIDUAL ENLISTED MEN,

MEMORANDUM FOR THE SECRETARY OF WAR.

The Secretary to the President, in a letter dated December 1, 1906,
advises the Secretary of War that the President would like to have
him "look up any precedents (Lee's or others) for the action taken
in discharging the battalion of the Twenty-fifth Infantry, and if
there exist any such, send them to the President."
A protracted examination of the official records has thus far

resulted in failure to discover a precedent in the Regular Army for
the discharge of those members of three companies of the Twenty-
fifth Infantry who were present on the night of August 13, 1906,
when an affray in the city of Brownsville took place.
The case referred to as "Lee's" by the Secretary to the President

is undoubtedly the case of Company G, Eighth Infantry, concerning
which an interview with Mr. J. C. Hesse was recently published in
the Washington Post. In that interview it was stated that, by order
of Lieut. Col. Robert E. Lee the members of Company G were trans-
ferred to other companies oi the same regiment 'and prohibited from
reenlisting on the expiration of the terms of enlistment under which
they were then serving A search for papers containing details of
the occurrence has resulted in failure to find them, the original pa ers
having been returned in 1860 to the Department of Texas, where
they were undoubtedly lost or destroyed at the time of the surrender of
the troops in that department to the Confederate military authorities,
The records show, however, that on March 18, 1860, members of

Company G, Eighth Infantry, at Fort Davis, Tex., took from the
guardhouse a citizen who was confined there and, without oppposition
from the guard, hanged him to a tree near by until lie was deas. The
records also show that by order of the regunental commander 27 men
of this company were detached from the company and attached to
other companies of the regiment, "to restore their discipline," and
that 12 other menl of the company were transferred to other com-
alanies by order of the regimental commander without the cause of

transfer being stated. The regimental orders are not on file, and it
is impossil)le to state whether the reenlistment of these transferred
menl was or was not prohibited; but as the records show that some
of the transferred men did rooelist, it is evident that if an order pro-
hiibitini their reenlistment was given it was not carried into effect,

lI view of the foregoing statement it wvid l)e soon that the action
takeo ill 1860 ill tile case of Company G, Eighth Ilnfant.ry, is not a
procoedent for the action taken in 1906 ill the case of mombors of the
rwoenty.fifth Infantry.
In the volunteer service during the civil war there occurred njumoer-

ous instances of the summary discharge of large numbers of menl
because of misconduct on their part. Followifig are some of those
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The members of Company A First Eastern Shore Maryland Tfan-
try Volunteers, were mustered out of service August 16, 1862, by
order of the general commanding the Eighth Army Corps because
they refused to serve in Virginia.

Ilie members of Company K, First Eastern ShoreMaryland Infan-
try Volunteers, were dishonorably discharged, without trial, July 2,
1863, pursuant to the order of the general commanding the Eighth
Army Corps, subject to the approval of the Secretary of War, for
refusing to leave the section of the State in which it was claimed that
they had enlisted to serve. The action was approved by the Secre-
tary of War July 23, 1863.
the First Regiment United States Reserve Corps (Missouri

Infantry), was mustered out of service during September and Octo-
ber, 1862, pursuant to orders of the War Department, on account
of the regiment being in a state bordering closely on mutiny as a
result of alleged misunderstanding as to the terms of enlistment.
Companies 1I, I, and K, Fifth Missouri Cavalry, and Company

G, Fourth Missouri Cavalry, werd mustered out of the service of the
United States without trial by court-martial, in pursuance of orders
from headquarters District of Missouri, dated September 20, 1862
by reason of mutinous conduct and disaffection of the majority of
the members of those companies.
Company C, Fremnont Body Guard, was summarily discharged by

order of Major-General HnIleck, November 30, 1861, on account of
the members reftusing to be consolidated with any other organiza-
tion of Missouri volunteers.
The members of Coompany G, Tenth New Jersey Infantry Volun-

teers, were discharged without trial, April 8, 1862, pursuant to
orders from the War Department, because they refused to do duty
as infantry, claiming that they were deceived into the belief that
they were entering the cavalry branch when they enlisted.
theoEleventh Regiment, New York lInfantry Volunteers (First

Fire Zouaves), was mustered out of service June 2 1862, pursuant
to orders from the War Department, by reason oY general demor-
alization,, numierous desertions, and at the request of officers and
enlisted men of the organization.
The Sixtieth Regimenlt, Ohio Infantry Volunteers, was summarily

discharged Novembher 10, 1862, pursuant to a telegram from the
War Departmoent, because the regiment was "disorganized, mutin-
ous, and worthless."

F. C. AINSWORTr,
NThe MilitacyjSecretary.

WAIT D.]tr1WAR.MENT,
TiIm MILITI'ARY SEUIRTARY'S OFFICE,

December 6, 1906.

MEMORANDUM FOR T[R SBECRETARY OF WAll.

The Secretary to the President, in a letter dated Deconber 7, 1906,
advises the Soecretary of War that, the President wishes him to "give
him some instances, of which lie knows there must be many, wherf
the Department, the comnnifinding generals of departments, or colo-
nels of regiments have discharged men or mustered them out without
honor in any other way without court-martial."
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A memorandum, furnished bqy The Military Secretary to the Secre-
tary of War and by him transmitted to the Secretary to the President
on the 5th instant, contained a list of a number of instances of the
summary discharge from the volunteer service during the civil war
of large numbers of men because of misconduct on their part.
No record of the summary discharge from the Regular Army, prior

to the recent discharge of a battalion of the Twenty-fifth Infantry, of
a considerable number of enlisted men at one time has been found.
Cases of the discharge of individual enlisted men without honor

and without trial by court-martial, are not infrequent. The official
records show that during the fiscal year ended.June 30, 1906, dis-
charges without honor were ordered by the War Department, without
trial by court-martial, in the cases of 352 enlisted men of the Regular
Army. Of these, 86 were discharged on account of "fraudulent
enlistment," 113 on account of "desertion," 8 on account of "deser-
tion and fraudulent enlistment," 107 on account of "imprisonment
under sentence of civil court," and 38 on account of " having become
disqualified for service through own misconduct."
In addition to the discharges without honor ordered by the War

Department, a considerable number of the discharges issued by
subordinate military authorities must, under paragraph 148 (2-d),
Army Regulations, have been discharges without honor. That para-
graph requires the blank form for discharge without honor to be used
when a soldier is discharged: "(ld) Where the service has not been hon-
est and faithful' that is where the service does not warrant his
reenlistment." khe number of such discharges can not be ascertained
without an examination of the record of each of the many enlisted
men who were discharged during the year. Such an extended exam-
ination has not been made, because it is believed that the foregoing
statement with regard to the discharges without honor ordered by
the War Department is sufficient to show the general practice of
the Department with regard to such discharges.

F. C. AINSWORTH,
Tae Military Secretary.

WAR DEPARTMJMNT,
Trm MmTAaY S~oRnTARY'S OFFICE,

December 10, 1906.
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COPED8 OF DOCUMENTS ON FILE IN THE WAR DEPARTMENT
RELATING TO INSTANCES OF EXTRAORDINARY MISCONDUCT
OR ACTS OF VIOLENCE COMMITTED BY SOLDIERS OF THE
UNITED STATES ARMY PRIOR TO THE AFFRAY AT BROWNS-
VILLE, TEX.

TWENTY-FIFTH INFANTRY.

AFFAIR AT STURGIS CITY, DAK., SEPTEMBER 19-20, 1885.

STURGIS, DAK., September 26, 1886.
To the honorable the SECRETARY OF WAR,

Washington, D. C.
(Through Commanding Officer, Fort Meade, Dak. T.)
DEAR SIR: This place is situated I miles west of Fort Meade. At

that post several companies of colored troops belonging to the
Twenty-fifth Infantry are stationed. Owing to some grievance, real
or imaginary, the members of these companies, or at least many of
them, entertain an ill feeling toward some of the people of our town,
and are taking vengeance by shooting down our citizens. On August
23 last Dr. I P. Lynch was shot and instantly killed by one of these
men while sitting in his office, and on the night of the 19th instant a
squad of them, variously estimated at from 15 to 20 in number,
entered the town and fired several volleys into buildings facing on
the main street.
The fact that but one life was lost on this latter occasion is simply

miraculous. The negroes were armed with Government rifles and
supplied with Government ammunition. Our civil authorities are
not able to cope with an armed force, and we therefore appeal to
you to take b'uch steps as you may deem proper to save our town
from further outrage. We would respectfully suggest that these
colored troops be remQved from Fort Meade and replaced by white
soldiers.

We are, sir, very respectfully, yours,
0. W. JEWFTrr, justice of the peace; MAX IIOIEiN reBa

estate agent; F. M. ALLN rocees; G. W. RATr
phys~icin; E. GAuVIN, Clothier; CIIAS. I-I. MUJELLER,
drugs; CHIAURI1.s Poi.K, attorney; H. H. ljOrnRIMER,
teacher; JAMEIS I3BRATrY, lumberman; CIHAS. 0.
WOODY Stur is Wee7kly Record; H. P. HANNAN,
agent A. It c3 S. & 1' Go.; JOHIN SCOLLAILD, prop-
eior Sheridan House; WILLIAM E. JONES, grocer;
FRANK SHAW, (IdJ goods; (CIIAS. 0. INGALLS, jeweler;
MICHABIL GOEDEN, saloon; I-I. 0. AL,.XANDER cashier
bank, Stebbin Fox & Co.; F. I-I. BROWN, booickeeper;
M. LATrr, wholesale liquor; OSCAR PARTLOW, car-
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terr; H. 0. ANDERSON, hardware, etc.; 0. H. A.
PINiNo, stockman; A. J. HosiER, Surveyor; V. M.
BEAVER, lumberman; E. RUPF], carpenter; G. J.
GERMAIN, stock breeder; H. C. Asir, red estate; J. A.
GALER, stockman; J. C. MOMULLEN, boot-and-shoe
dealer; WUL ICKES, clerk; F. T. AABOUGH, North-
western Hotel; J. W. PATTERSON, butcher; W. E.
JONES, grocery merchant; GEORGE W. LADD, tin-
smaith; C. B. FARWELL, stockman; W. C. BuDERUS,
attorney; PATRICK FLORINS, saloon; GEORGE N.
COLE, liveryman; CALVIN DUKE, farmer; N. H.
Loop, carpenter; J. W. RODEBANK, farmer.

[First Indor'sement.)

FORT MEADE, DAK. TER., October 14, 1886.
Respectfully transmitted, through headquarters of the department,

together with certified copy of the proceedings of a board of officers
organized for the investigation of the outrage referred to.

S. D. STURGIS,
Colonel Seventh Cavalry, Commanding.

Second indorsement.I

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF DAKOTA,
Fort SneUing, Minn., November 10, 1886.

Respectfully forwarded to the Adjutant-General of the Army,
through the Headquarters Division of the Missouri.

This paper has been retained here until I could make the report
called for in the endorsement of the Adjutant-General dated October
19, upon the letter of September 27 from Mr. B. 6aulfield to the
President, a letter relating to the subject-matter of this paper.
The report called for goes forward by to-day's mail.

MTORED H. TERRY,
Brigadier-General, Commanding.

rIhird indorsemont.]
HEADQUARTERS DIVISION OF THE MIssouRi,

Ohicago, November 14, 1885.
Respectfully forwarded to the Adjutant-General of the Army,

attention being invited to report of General Terry, referred to in pro-
coding indorsoment (7291, Division Missouri, 1885), and which is
forwarded by my indorsoment of this date,

J. M. SCHOPI~Eo
Major-General, Commanding.

(Inoloaure.]
Fon'R ME.0mA,, DAK. Ton., September S6, 1886.

ASSISTANT ADUrrANT-GE1NERAL, .

HflAQIfUAwnEius DEPARTMENT OF DAKOTA,
rIort Sneltin, Minn.

'GHNERAL: For the information of the department commander, I
have the honor to transmit proceedings of a board of officers con-
vened at this post for the investigation of a serious outrago coons
emitted by a portion of the colored troops of this post upon the towVI
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of Sturgis City on the night of the 19th or morning of the 20th instant.
Four enlisted men of Company H, Twenty-fifth Infantry, presumed
to have belonged to this party, are now in the hands of the civil
authorities.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. D. STURGuIS,

Colonel Seventh Cavalry, Commandknfg.
Proceedings of a board of officers which convened pursuant to the

following order, viz:
ORDERS,
No. 218.f FORT MEADE, DAx. TER,, September 20, 1885.
A board of officers will convene at 12 o'clock m. to-day, or as soon thereafter as

practicable, to investigate and report the facts and circumstances connected.with an
outrage committed last night on the citizens and town of Sturgis City, by a party of
enlisted men from this post.

Detail for the board: Maj. S. M. Whiteide, Seventh Cavalry; Capt. Miles Moylan,
Seventh Cavalry; Capt. Henry Jackson Seventh Cavalry; Capt. C. Gray, Twenty-
fifth Infantry; Second Lieut. H. A. Leonhaeuser, 'Twenty-fifth Infantry.
By order of Colonel Sturgis:

JOHN W. '"'IIKINSON,
Fir8t Ieutenant and Adjutant Seventh Cavalry, Post Adjutant.

FORT MBADE3, I)AK. T.,
September 20, 1886--12 o'clock m.

The board met pursuant to the foregoing order--all the members
present. Proceed ing to the business required of it, the board pro-
ceeded to Sturgis City, Dak. T., and obtained the statements (volun-
tary) of thle fo1owing witnesses, viz:

1. Thomas Cartwright (colored citizen).
2. Abe H-lill, proprietor of colored dance hall in Sturgis, Dak. T.
3. J. H. Patterson (white), bartender for A. Hill.
4. Geo. Williams (white), night bartender for A. Hill.
5. - Witherspoon (whito), citizeit of Sturgis.
6. Wmi. H. Eatsides (white), citizen of Sturgis,
7. Robert P. Barttery (white), citizen of Sturgis.
The board then adjourned to the post and met in session at 6.25

p. mi. Present, all the members.
The board then examined the following-named witnesses:
1. Private Walker M. Wills, Troop K, Seventh Cavalry.
2. Private McMahon, Troop A, Seventh Cavalry.
3. Private F. Martinis, Troop A, Seventh Cavary.
Board adjourned to moot at 1 p. m. following day.

MONDAY, September 21, 1886-- p. rm.
'B3oard met pursuant to adjournment. Present all tho mneml)ors,
Proceeding with the business required of it, thle board examined the

following witnesses:
1. Private Taylor, Company I1, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
2. LiOiuteiinant TLoonhalcu11iserr, Twonty-fifth Infantry,
3. Corporal Fishor, Tllroop K, Seventh Cavalry.
4. Musician John Brown, Company I-I, Twenty-fifthi Infantry.
5. PrivatOE.Hall, Company K, Twenty-fif th Infaantry.
6. Lieiutonant Ord,0 Tw)nty-fifth Infantry.
The board thon adjourned to meet in Sturgis City at 5.16 p. m.
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STUJWJls ('ry, D^,. PT.,
September 21, 1886- -6.,/,1 p. m.

The board met-all of the members being present-and proceeded
to examine the following persons:

1. Frankie Hill, sporting character at A. Hill's.
2. Gco. Itidd (colored), works at A. Hill's.
3. John Warner (colored), works at A. Hill'o.
The board then a(ljourned.

FORT MEAADE, I)AK. T., Septemrber 22, 1885-8.50 p. m.
The board met pursuant to call of its president. Lieutenant Leon.

haueser, Twenty-fifth Infantry, was reported as being absent as a
witness before the United States (listriot court in Deadwood, l)ak. T.
The board then, after due deliberation on the evidence adduced, and
from their own observation, 1ind the following facts, viz:

That, Saturday night, September 19 1 885, Private John Taylor,
Company I1 Twenty-fifth Infantry, liad an altercation with one Abe
Hill (colored), the proprietor or keeper of a bawdy dance house in
Sturgis City, where the lower clustses of white and colored citizens and
soldiers congregate for their evenluig's entertainment or debauch;
that this row, feud, or altercation, was not of sufficient importance or
magnitude to awaken in minds of persons present the remotest thought
of future trouble.

It appears in evidence that either Private Taylor, or Greer, both of
Company 1I, after the row before mentioned, said, as they, in com-
pany with otber men of Company 1I, Twenty-fifth Infantr7r, left the
lace hall in Abe Iijhl'H, you will hear from us again or, You will
hear from us again to-nigh" TlTb board onclu e(ltFaibt this was no
unusual distur bunee, as it is established that most of thle occupants of
this plac/a (Abe Hill's) were in bed when, from the evidence before
thboard, it appears that a party of earned soldliers variously esti-
mated from 8, 1 5I, or 20 &ilored men in uniform, thiimble belts on,
With "(long torus" in' their posesion, appeared in front of A. Hill's
plate; this hody of men after calling out' .Soldiers outside! We are
f;oing to shoot ' or words to that effect, did fire with powder and ball
into iforesaid house of Abe Hill a number of shots variously estimated
from 60 to 100, many of which were calculated or liable to kill or do
bodily harm to the occupants of said house; that one citizen, Bob
ell hy iiawle, a supposed cowboy, while in said house, came to

his (loath by a lul lot directed fromn a rifle, carrying a 500 graufr
bullet in tle halnlds of Privates Joln 'raylor, Pierce Greer, Evan M0or-
ris afind Smoith4 Watson, collmpany Il,'rwolnty-fifth Infantry anl
others in collusion with them, that thoe f)foro-lmientionel enlisted( men6J
of Cornpan1y1, TwenIty-fifth Infantry Binaely, Privates John Traylor,
Smith Watson, Evan Morris, and I ierco Greer, all of Comn anly I,
Twenty-fifth Infantry, were seen in the town of Sturgis Citylak. T.,
onl thae night of Saturdiay September 19, or Sunday morning Septem-
ber 20, 188i5, in soldier clothing with guns (?) in their posesio1 and
(in line) with other colored soldiers 11 the streets of Sturgis City;
thfit Some of these ien in line weore seen to "fire;" others, nameoly,
Taylor and( Greer, Mave recognized commands; that the result of this
firing was the killing of citizen BoI) Bell; numerous l)uliets hit.
through A, Hill's saloon an(l (lance hall, and a few shots (either
strayel or intended) through and in the building occupied by a mi-n
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known as Jonnie Dolan, This man is keeper of a low bawdyhotisc
of ill fame where both white and colored people congregate. TIhe
evidence before the board evinces doubt as to whether the men
engaged in the firing intentionally shot into Dolan's place or as to
the reasonable doubt of stray shots.
Summing up all the evidence that the board has been able to

obtain, the board fitids "that the outrage committed on the citizens
of Sturgis City on last Saturday night was entirely confined to 'Abe
Hill's and Jonnie Dolan's' place in Sturgis City, and was entirely
confined to the members of Company , Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Evidence adduced shows that an armed body of colored soldiers, vari-
oufily estimated from 8 to 20, all of Compan H, Twenty-fifth
Infantry, were in the town of Sturgis Cit , Dak. T.; that this armed
party fired on A. Hill's place and Jonnie ?olan',3 lace with result as
st~ated. The board examined the house of A. Iil and Jonnie Dolani,
and found the dead body of Cowboy Bell, anid al numerous shot
holes in both buildings.
"The animus of the whole affair was seermingly (lirectel toward

Abe Hill's place, where shots were fired both front and rear."
Further than this the board is unable to state.

S. M. WHITSIDE,
Major, Seventh Clavalry.

MILES MOYLAN,
Captain, Seventh Caivalry.

HENRY JACKSON,
Captain, Seventh Cavalry.

(CYRus N. GRAY,
Captain, Twventy-fifth Infantry.

There being no further business before it, the board adjourned s8ine
die,

S. M. WHITSIUM,
Major, Seventh Clavalry.
CYIwcs N. GRAY,

Approved, Captain, Twenty-fifth Infantriy.
S. 1). S'runaxs,

Colonel Seventh C6tvldry, Clnnqnanding.
IEHADQUAwrwtFRS DEiPA1TMEJNT'' OF D)AKOTA,

Frt SneUing, Mlinn., October 1, 1886.
Official copy resp)ectfilly forwarded to the adjutant-general of the

division of the Missoturi, for the information of the Major-genieral
oonunan(ling.

Brigfadhler'-iGter'al, * (nd'~ng.

11MAIDQUAWIEJLS D)VIION OF TJIZ MISSOUnt,
( 7da go, October 9, 1885.

Iespectfully forwar(kid' to the Adjutantg-Genernl of the Army.
J. M. SC!OFIFJ.LD,

Major-General, COwimamuing.
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DEADWOOD, DABK., September 27, 1885. !

Mr. PRESIDENT: You have no doubt read of the attack made by
some 15 or 20 of the colored regiment at Fort Meade on some houses in
the town of Sturgis. Sturgis is aboi4t 13 miles from here; on the road
to Fort Meade, which is about a mile farther. Thee colored soldiers
infest Sturgis at night and are the support of a lot of vile negro girls
and women, who congregate at a drinking den called a "dance house."
I understand that rows and fights are of constant occurrence in and
about this house, and the people of the town are kept in constant
dread by the firing of pistols and the yells of these negroes at night.
Some weeks ago a negro soldier went to the drug store of Doctor
Lynch, an old citizen of the place. The doctor was sitting in his
store reading a paper and this fellow took deliberate aim at him
through the window and shot him dead. The soldier fled, but the
crowd took him after his capture and hung him. Of course nothing
can justify this grave infraction of the law in not allowing him a trial
and letting the law vindicate itself. I happened to be at the fort
last Saturday night when this last wholesale shooting took place.' I
was standing in front of General Sturgis' quarters talking with him.
We were about going into the house, when Lieutenant Sickles ap-
proached with a sergeant, and told the general that he had seen some
15 or 20 colored soldiers going toward Sturgis with their guans. Gen-
eral Sturgis immediately ordered Lieutenant Sickles to take a detach-
ment of his men and go at once and bring them back.
A few minutes afterwards another lieutenant came to the house and

said he had heard firing fgom the direction of Sturgis, but thought it
was at the "Half Way House." The general then ordered him to
take another detachment and arrest the soldiers. In about a half
hour afterwards a horseman came riding up in great haste and
informed the general that the soldiers had fired into "Abe Hill's"
house and killed an inoflonsive cowboy who was standing there, and
that they had also fired volleys into one or two other houses. General
Sturgis then ordered that Captain Ord should make a check roll call,
examine the arms (111( bringing such as had the appearance of being
recently fired, TRis was (lone. But the follows had scampered back
by short cuts over the hills an(d gotten into their bunks before the
roll call, whiich disclosed the at)sonce of only three, who, I think, were
satisfactorily accounted for.
The inclosed extracts which I have made from the Deadwbod

papers, being the only papers I have soon, will give a more particular
account of what occurred at the shooting, and of which I know noth-
ing except from hearsay. General Sturgis next morning constituted
a board of investigation from the officers and sent them to Sturgis.
They tooks testimony for two (lays and sfieceec(ld in identifying only
fouar of the otroledrs, They were brought here and lodged in jail.
A special grand jury has beon called to act upon these and other astes.
I am satisfied, Mr. Presidleiit from what I learn from the officers at
Fort Maonde that this colored regiment is comnp)ose(d ;i part of a sot
of reckless (lcs)pera(loes, and that the service would 1)b benefitc(l l)y
their rrnmoval to some station farther removed from a town thani
Sturgis City is from Fort Meade, an(l whoro the toml)tation to leave
their quarters for drink and caro0using will be removed.
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Sturgis City has a population of about 800 and the town and the
regiment are no doubt of mutual disadvauitago to each other. A
feelig of distrust now exists among the people of Sturgis, and I fear
they may be constantly tempted to acts of violence which their
fears may engender, and which may not be warranted except by the
memory of past outrages on the part of the soldiers. I have no
doubt, too, from what I have heard, that the soldiers have met
sometimes with outrages from a class of scoundrels who will congre-
gate in such towns from different localities for the purpose of fleecing
and robbing the soldiers, about pay day, and for which the good
citizens are not responsible.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
B. G. CAULrIELD.

(Inolosureg.)
(From the Daily Times.)

Diabolical-A Platoon of Colored Soldiers from Fort Meade Visit.
Sturf, Firing into a Building with AMiltar Precision Inetantly
Killing Robert S. Bell, an Unoffending Cowboy-Nine iuspedt in
Cu8tody- Thorough Inve8tigation Ordered.

Another dastardly outrage was perpetrated at Sturgi's between 1
and 2 o'clock Sunday morning by a detachment of colored soldiers,
members of Company H, Twenty-fifth Infantry, resulting in the
instant death of Robert S. Bell, a cowboy connected with the 7D,
Clark Tingley 's outfit. As yet, meager particulars only are obtain-
able, but sufficient to show that a more dastardly crime was never
committed in the Hills.
Ever since the lyncling of Corporal Hollis for assassination of

Doctor Lynch the colored soldiers have cherished bitter enmity
toward certain citizens of Sturgis, including William Souter and
George Cole, and it is thought that the event of Sunday morning is
the result thereof. Be this as it may, about 1 o'clock a body, esti-
mated all the way from 15 to 25 strong, arme(l with their rifles, quietly
left the post an(d in military or(ler procee(le(l to Abe I-Jill's dance
house, in front of which thoy quietly wheeled into line, when the
leader gave, in quick succession, the commands, "Prepare to load'
load; aim and aim low; firel"' A terrific volley resulted, followed
by great excitement throughout the town, during which the soldiers
quietly disappearedd.

In the saloon at the time were four or five men at cards, and
Robert S. Bell. The latter had entered only a fow minutes before
and was engaged playing a banjo when tho volley poured into the
buil(ling, oneI ullot striking him in the breast, and askingg ontiroly
through the heart andI body, causing instant (Ioath, All others
wirthini tho room escaol)(l injury.

Coroner Wright and Und(lertakor Smith repaired to Sturgis a few
hours lator whore the coroner p)rocoo(led to hold an inquost, still in
provriess, k. Smith returned Wvith the copse iII the evening.

icocoased was al)out 28 years of ago and of fine apl)oaranco. His
father, William H. Bell, an arllhitect, at York, Nebr., was ap)riso(l
by wire of the (leatfh of his son and diectod' that the remains be
illtOeIrl 11he.

S, Doe. '02, 60--I, I)t 1--23
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GENERAL STURGIS ACTIVE.

From a gentleman who reached Deadwood at 11 o'clock last even-
igwe gather the following: As General Sturgis was engaged with a
friend who arrived by the coach at 1 o'clock, Lieutenant Sickle and a
sergeant approached, the latter with the announcement that a squad
of colored soldiers, heavily armed, had just left the post for Sturgis.
The general thereupon ordered the lieutenant to proceed with a detail
from his company and intercept the truants, and, that no time should
be lost, to go dismounted. Shortly thereafter, Lieutenant Lean-
hauser reported having heard firing in the direction of Sturgis. The
lieutenant was, thereupon, directed to Droceed with another detail
as quickly as possible and arrest all soldiers absent without leave.

Lieutenant Ord was directed to cause a check-roll call; to lie in
wait for and arrest all absentees on returning; to examine all arms,
delivering to the general such as indicated recent firing, and to make
every effort to apprehend the offenders.
A check-roll call disclosed only 3 absentees, but upward of a dozen

rifles gave evidence of recent use.
On yesterday a board of inquiry was organized, with instructions

to leave no stone unturned in an endeavor to solve the mystery.
Thus far 9 men have been arrested, and the remainder soon will be.
They all belong to Comnpany H, Twenty-fifth Infantry. General
Sturgis deserves the thanks of the community for his prompt and
judicious action, and his determination to bring the guilty parties to
Justice.
The coroner and the board of inquiry are working in concert, and

no conclusion will be reached before this evening at the earliest.

THE STURGIS HOMIIOMM

The coroner's inquest in the Sturgis homicide case resulted in. a
verdict that (decoase(l came to his death at the hands of parties,
some of whom are in custody and others unknown. The board of
inquiry created by order of General Sturgis, continued its labors
until upward of sixteen arrests were made, the prisoners being con-
fined in the guardhouse at Fort Meade, and taken one at a time for
examination before Justice Jewett at Sturgis. Evidence against a
number of the men is direct and conclusive.

Trlhe funeral of the late Robert S. Bell, victim of the outrage, was
held from Smith's undertaking establishment, Sherman street, at
2 o'clock yesterday afternoon. The body, neatly dressed, rested
in a silver-mounted casket, and was viewed by a large number of
eitiz.ens. It was a pleasant face to look upon, thle features in(licating
groat intellectuality and good parentage. Interment took place in
MIounttMoriah,

Sheriff Garland, Deputy Dix, an(l the four colored men, sol(liers,
accused of the murder of Robert S. Boll, camo in from the post yes-
tordlay, escorted by Lieutenant Cress and a detachiment of the .Seventh
CavalTry. rTh0 defend ants, Taylor,. Greer, Morris, and Watson, each
waivex an examination and were 11o1(1 by Justice Jewott without
bonds, to await the action of the grand jury.
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(From the Pioneer.]
TuESDAY MORNING, Septemnber PR1, 1885.

The coroner's jury in the case of Robert Bell returned the following
verdict yesterday morning:
The said jurors upon their oaths do say that the said Robert S. Bell came to his death

by a gunshot wound fired by a squad of United States soldiers, members of Company
Ho Twenty-fifth Infantry (colored), led by John Taylor and Pierre Greer, privates, andof whom John Taylor, Pierre Greer, Evans Morris, and Smith Watson were recognized
on the morning of September 20, 1885, in Abe Hill's dance house in Sturgis City,
Dak. T.

* . T. MARSHALL,
N. T. WITCHER,
J. T. SLY, .r~~~urymen.

Immediately after the finding of the jury a complaint was filed by
the coroner in Justice Jewett's court, a warrant issued, and defendant
Watson was brought up from the guardhouse at Fort Meade by
Deputy Sheriff June Dix, escorted by 8 members of the Seventh Cav-
alr, who stood in line in front of the office until the prisoner had
waived examination and a commitment to the Lawrence County jail
without bonds had been made out, and the prisoner was loaded up and
started for the prison lockup. The other three prisoners were then
brought up for preliminary examination, and if waived they would
be broughlt up to the county jail with a guard of one company of cav-
alry. There seems to bQ a disposition on the part of the sheriff and
General Sturgis to protect the prisoners from mob violence, and we
think they are acting wvisely.
The following is a synopsis of the evidence given to the coroner's

Doctor Pratt testified that the ball, after passing through a 4-inch
square awning post and the front of a building, entered the body
of deceased between the ninth and tonth ribs and l)assecl obliquely
through the body and out through the lower p)ortion.of the stOrnum,
dropping between the body and the clothing, andi in its passage
through the body injuring the hart, which was the cause of death.

it. T. Barthey testified that he was standing in front of Dolan's
saloon about 2 o clock Sunday morning whenlhe saw a squad of soldiers
marching in order up Main street, under command of an officer, with
their guns at a trail, held in their right hands. When in front of Abe
Hill's place they, at the command, halted and formed in line' some one
hollowed, " Is there any soldiers in there? if there is, get out of the door;
we are going for the house," and they then commenced firing.

After firing a few volleys they about-faced and started down street.
In front of Dolan's place they were haled and a voice said, "Let us
give Jolnnie Dolan, the s-- of a b---, a round," and thyo fired a
volley in his house. I heard the whiz and spat of balls and the ting-
lig of l)roken glass. After firing a volley thoy ro-foriedlanId marched
up to Hill's place gaiin, where thoy halted and the command, "Ready,
load, fire," vwas givon, anld several volleys were fired Into tho b)uilding.
Tlhero was a drag in the firing, an(l some one said, "Let us all fire
together," fand thle same order was givon-" Ready, load, fire," aind
volleys were repeated, several of thom, at the lower loart of theh0oulse.
Thle firing created, and( a voice Said, "IToro is Soutor and Colo; we will
lay out the s- of b---." Ranks wOre broken, and they wont tip-
street and(lisa)pearecl. I wont into the house after they wOre gone
and found a cowboy doad-shot through the body.
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James W. Patterson testified that at an early hour that morning he
heard loud talking in the street, stepped to the door, and saw Jlhn
Taylor, a member of Company H, stepping off the platform, goin
toward a line of men standing in the street-fifteen or twenty oR
them. He recognized Privates John Taylor, Pierre Greer, Evans
Morris, and Smitl Watson, all of Company H, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Greer gave an order and they fired a volley in the direction of the
upper portion of the house. Soon after this first volley, a voice said
"What do you want, you s- of a b ?" and a shot was fired, an((
soon afterwards several shots were fired. The voice he did not
recognize, and it was evidently directed to some one in the house, and
he thought to deceased, Bell. Some one then proposed to go dowln
and give Dolan a round, and they went. He heard them say, "Let
us go for Souter and Cole and fix them."
John Warner was in the house at the time of the firing and recog-

nized the voice of Greer commanding, "Ready, aim, fire," followed
by a volley that came into the house. He also recognized Private

Taylor in the party.
Andrew Wetherspoon was in the room at the time the shots were

fired, and saw Bell clasp his hands across his breast and heard him
exclaim, "My God! I am killed " and saw him cross the room and
fall out of the back door. Bell died twenty minutes after being shot.

George Read was in the room at the time Bell was shot, and saw him
fall out of the back door. He saw and recognized Taylor, Greer, and
Watson, with guns in their hands, in the crowd of soldiers.

George Williams was in the room at the time, and they all heard a
noise in the street, and all but himself passed out at the front door.
Through the open door lie saw Taylor standing on the sidewalk with a
gun in his hands.
Thomas Cartwright was in the house at the time the soldiers formed

in the street, and he heard Taylor say: "Now, boys, we must all fire
together." He hoard thom propose to go down and give Dolan a
volley. I-Ie recognized Taylor, Morris, Green, and Watson in the
crowd, and Taylor was the commander of the squad.
Abe Hill was in b)od( when the firing commenced, but he got up and

recognized the voices of Taylor and Green in the street. Taylor hol-
lowed to him to"come on up to Fid(dler's troe we will meet you there,"
and Green said, "Cole and Soutor, we want to see youi up at Fiddlor's
tree,"
William Havisidos was in the house at the time of the firing, was

close to Boll when lie was shot, and saw him stagger across the room
and fall out of the back door, Ie recogniize( Taylor an( Green in the

nrtTh1ero was a largo amount of evidence givole that pertainod to
threats that-were macio that xiight, but the alveoo synopsis covers the
material ovidonce given. It was thouglit that Watson would squeoal
fwl toll what lie knew of the affray, b)lut when b)roight into court
yesterday his mouth was closed, he liad nothing to say, and waived
examination.

0IXMID AMMUNITION.

We have often heard of fixed ammunition and sip)p)os0(1 it was
cartii(dgos silch as aeo .sol(l in tlho market"fiixo(l" for tho guni.ODiir-
big the lato excitement in Stiurgis, the (court of inquiry found somo of
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the ampty shells in the street that had been fired by the soldiers and
they seemed elated over the fact that it was fixed anmmlunition. We
started in to get the bottom facts on fixed ammunition and seeing the
guard of honor detailed to escort Watson to the law mill yesterday, we
approached him and struck up a talk. We asked him to explain the
term fixed, at the same time drawing a cartridge from his belt, A
sergeantincommand, about 300 feet illgh, sawour civilian hand caress-
ing the little messenger of death, andle reached for us, at the same
time ordering the return of the cartridge to the belt, and we returned
it and crawfed under the porch to prevent annihilation. He was
evidently a mighty man of war, and we are glad we are not an Indian
to have him turne(l loose upon our tepee.
This was all in Scoop.

Murder.-A squad of drunken colored soldiers shoot promiscuously and
kill a cowboy.

STURGIS CITY, September 20, 1885.
TCo the editor of the Pioneer:

It is Sunday evening and a holy quiet of the calm after the storm
pervades the town,
We are again called upon to chronicle the death of a fellow-mortal,

and by violence-a cold-blooded murder-and it is not yet known
who the assass is, although there is proof that everybody hopes will
prove conclusive as to who the guilty party is,
To go back a little, it will be remembered that Doctor Lynch, an

old respected citizen, was folly murdered in this placo a little over
a month ago, and very soon Afterwards Corporal _-Jallon, a colored
soldier, who was suspected of the crime-in fact, the evidence was
almost conclusive that he was the guilty party-was taken from the
jail in nighttime and lynched.

TI'he cQlored soldiers at that time believed him innocent, and many
of them vowed vengeance against not only several parties they sutp-
posed had a hand in it, but against the entire town, Many of thei
people were of the opinion that they would carry their threats into
execution, but the greater proportion of them thought that it was
but idle -Wvlk.
About 2 o'clock this morning, to the great surprise of everyone at

that time, a squad of colored soldiers, from 15 to 20 in number, armed
with their breech-loading rifles, appeared on the street and began an
indiscriminate firing into the houses onl the south side of Main street,
Not less than 100 shots were fired in all and from the looks of the
houses the bulletA were large and propelled with great force, Abe
Ifil's house shows where mainly of them went, there being holes in
the front in the ceiling of the roomns, and, in fact, all over.
One oa the balls l)assecl through a 4-inch square awning post ill

front, through the front of the bull ding, and out through the si(le of
the hlou8se.
Another ball l)assedl through another awning lost, through the

front of the house,a)nd through ai man's body wVho,was ,standing in
the room, killing himi instantly. In the next holuse a ball p)it,1sk in
through anll open (lc)or u1p through the eoilingY, anld through a partition
iM the uipper stolr, thll (oflOO1te(l the bal (lown. through the floor
lindi dropped upon at 1)0( in which a mnan was sco)ing.
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Johnnie Dolan's place also received a volley that wrecked the
chandeliers and windows badly. The lamps and chandeliers in all
of the houses along on this row were made targets of by them and
most of them were knocked into smiithereens.
As soon as word could be got to the post two companies of cavalry

were sent up, and they soon rounded up the colored troops and
lodged them in the guardhouse. They remained on duty until
daylight and atrolled the town. Some indignation is felt at the
post commander for permitting the arms and ammunition to be left
where they had such easy access to them, but he is in nowise
responsible for it. Racks are placed in each company's barracks in
which their arms are kept and these racks can be locked up, making
it impossible to get out the rifles without removing the padlocks.
The post commander, we understand, issued an order that the arms
be kept under lock and key by the first sergeant of each company
but the order was countermanded by General Terry, and the lMe
were removed.
The officers of the post have started in in earnest to ascertain, if

possible, every man who was absent that night with a gun, and they
now have at least 17 metn in the calaboose, all of them members of
Company IA, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
A commission was detailed early this morning, consisting of Major

Whiteside, Captai Moylan, Captain Jackson, Lieutenant Leonhauser,
and Captain Gray. They constitute what is called a court of inquiry,
and they have been at work all clay examinin witnesses and getting
every bottom fact possible. They report that they have learned
who at least a half dozen of the culprits are, and will fasten the crime
on others of them before they conclude.
They will report in the morning to the commanding officer, who

will l)lace in the hands of the coroner, who arrived here about noon,
empaneled a jury, and adjourned until to-morrow morning, the
names of witnesses, the facts as ascertained, and the names of the
suspected p)arties. In this the officers and commandant have shown
a commendable spirit in the manner in which they are assisting the
civil authorities.
The unfortunate young man who was thus so quickly removed to

his long home was Robrt S.Bell a cowboy, in t ie employ of Clark
Tingly. lis parents reside in York, Nebr. From a letter written
by his father, that arrived here Saturday night, we learn that his
father is an architect, an educated man, who, on account of his
wife's failing health, has sold out and will remove to California during
the month of October, He wanted his son to come and go with
them and requested an immediate answer, but he will receive instead
a telegram from Undertaker Smith announcing his death.
The young man was standing in the back room, close to the wall,

oeopinlg tlroughl the window, over the blinds, into tho street, when
the volcy wans' fired from the stroot, one of the l)alls of wvhih, as
before stated, p)assedC through the awning post, the front of the house,
iand through his heart, lodging in his clot ics, where it was found by
Doctor Pratt. At the conclusion of the firing il the street one of
them was hoard to say: "Now, boys, we'll finld Soutor and Cole and
settle with theln at Fldlor's tree."
The general feeling here is that Judge Church should order a

special grand jury impaneled at once, andc investigate this case thor-
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oughly and promptly; otherwise ther6 may again be a resort to mob
violence, so greatly deplored by every one.

ANON.
FROM CORONER WRIGIT.

STURGIS CITY, September 21, 1886.
The excitement attending the killing of young Bell on Sunday

morning has by no manner of means su sided, but, on the contrary,
is becoming more and more intensified. It is the one subject of con-
versation with business men and citizens generally. There is a deter-
mined feeling that the colored troops must go or keep out of town.
The discipline at the post is vehemently denounced, all persons
claiming that if a guard is kept, as is supposed, that guard should
have known when 15 or 20 armed nien went out and should have
reported it. They also claim that this portion of the Regular Army
are stationed here to protect life and property on the frontier, and
not for the purpose of making armed raids at the dead hour of mid-
night upon unarmed and peaceable citizens. A public meeting of
citizens will be held this evening1 at which some action will be taken
to relieve them of the dread of violence that now threatens.
Two things will be recommended, the first: That no colored troops

be allowed in town after sundown, and means will be employed to
make their visits so uncomfortable that they will not desire to come
the second time. The other is that the Secretary of War be peti-
tioned to remove them to some other post and send white men in
their places. In the latter they will ask the cooperation of the citizens
of the belt.
A blacksmith, a soldier, a member of the Seventh Cavalry, com-

mitted suicide last night at the post by shooting himself in the head.
The only reason we have heard assigned was his arrest on some
trivial charge that so preyed upon his mind that in a moment of
temporary insanity he did the deed.

It is a little amusing to hear the old bums around this town tell of
the many hairbreadth escapes they each had on the night of the raid.
"Do you see that post there in the street? I was sitting on that when
they marched up Main street, and when they halted in front of me and
the order 'Ready, aim, fire,' was given, and the fragments of broken
glass and wooden splinters filled the air, I never budged,. but stayed
it out. I tell you I played in big luc that night to not get plugged,"
and they all tell the same story and gather in crowds and give in their
experience.
They all agree that the commands were " Guide left by fours; right

oblique by fours ready, aim, fire. Aim low, )oys " and(l such bosh,
fan(l each one ol them tells of bullets fanning their cheeks, tipping
their ears, and passing between their arms and bodies. 1hey are,
to say thie least, amusing liars.

This forenoon we visited our old Deadwood friend, Charles E.
Downer at his brewery on the (lead line, between this lace and thle
post. fte has a small, neatly arranged l)rewory, and manufactures
the bost foaming beer and stock ale ever before made in the Hills.
The stock alo is really superb), excelled by none we ever sampled,
The coroner's inquest is progressing very slowly. Threec p. in. this

afternoon has boon set for the examinationl of the witnesses, and it is
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hoped no further postponement will be necessary. The court of
inquiry, consisting of five officers of the post, have been at work since
early Sunday morning, and they think they will be able to report the
names of the witnesses and the facts ascertained from them by 4
o'clock p. m. to-day.

(Firat Indorsement.)
EXECUTIVE MANSION.

The within communication is respectfully referred to the Secretary
of War.
By direction of the President:

DANIEL S. LAMONT,
Private Secretary.

[Second Indoreument.]

HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY,
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE -

lVa8hington, October 19, 1885.
Respectfully referred, through headquarters Division of the Mis-

souri, to the commanding general Department of Dakota for remark.
To be returned.
By command of Lieutenant-General Sheridan:

R. C. DRUM,
Adjutant-General.

(Third indorwement.]

HEADQUARTERS DIVISION OF THE MISSOURI,
ASSISTANT ADJUTANT-GENERAL' S OFFICE,

Chicago, October 22, 1885.
Respectfully transmitted to the commanding general Depart-

ment of I)akota.
By command of Major-General Schofield:

II. C. CO}RBIN,
As8t. Adjt. General.

[Fou1rth iuldorueinot.I
HEADQUARTERS D)EPARTMENT OF DAKOTA,

Fort Snelling, Minn., November 10, 1885.
Respectfully returned to the Adjutant-General of the Army,

through the headquarters of the Division of the Missouri.
rThe inclosed letter is, in the main a just and temperate account

of the occurrences at Sturgis City an( Fort Meade, of which it speaks.
I should take exception to but ono of the statolnents which Mr. Caul-
field makes. H-e states, as an Ascertained fact, that "Doctor Lynch"
was assassinatc(I by a colored( soldier. Douibtless lie is fully convinced
of the truth of this statement; but I submit that the incloseci copy of
a report from Colonel Sturgis of the testimony giveii before the
coroner's jury'impanelccl to (leterlnine the ranso of Doctor Lynch'01s
death, shows that while a ease of grave slspicioni was Inde out
against the 801(liOr Jifallon, the Ovid1encO was by n)o meantls conclusive.
Of eouirse, since the brutal Irnr(lor of Ialllon by the mob of Sturgis
Cit ; it lts been imjpracticable to determinin tho question of his
gui t or innocence. I heloso a copy of tlhe proceedings of a b)oar(d of
officers convened by order of Coloiiel Sturgis to inquire into the facts
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connected with the killing of Bell. The conclusions of the board
confirm the statements of Mr. Caulfield.

It is notprobable that all the persons who were concerned in the
murder of Bell will be detected and punished, Four men have been
arrested, and if the evidence against them be sufficient to establish
their guilt they will, without doubt, be confined and tried. In their
cases the machinery of the law will act speedily.

I do not recommend the removal of the colored troops from Fort
Meade. It is not alleged that they, as a body, have committed any
crime or have been guilty of any disorder. Certain men belonging to
one of the companies are accused of a most serious crime, but there
is nothing to connect with it the other men 6f their company or any
of the men of the other companies. There is no evidence to show
that the peace of Sturgis City, in the future, is threatened by any of
them. I do not believe that it is seriously threatened by them,

I have had much experience with colored troops, and I have
always found them as well behaved and as amenable to discipline
as any white troops that we have. The characteristic submissiveness
of their race is manifested in the readiness with which they yield to
military control.
They are much more temperate than our white troops, and crime

and disorders resulting from intoxication are comparatively rare
among them.
The situation at Fort Meade is an unfortunate one. It is very

undesirable that a military post and a frontier town should stand in
such close proximity to each other as Sturgis City and Fort Meade do;
unfortunate possibly for the town, unquestionably unfortunate for the
post. But the post was established before the town was founded
and I do not think that there would have been any town but for
the post. Still the evils which result from this juxtaposition are not
absolutely unavoidable.
The military authorities at the post will, I am sure, do their part

to prevent the commission of crime, and if the civil authorities~of the
town will do theirs as well there will be no occasion whatever for

prehension.
I take it for granted that in the Territory of Dakota the keepin of

houses of illfame is prohibited by law, but notwithstanding the law
there are in the town two brothels which would appear to have been
established for the express purpose of catering to the taste and pan-
(lring to the passions of the colored trool)s, for they are "stocked"
with colored prostitutes-negresses and mulattoes,
They are, I am assuredjplaces of the vilest character, and it was at

one of them that the alifray of September 19 occurred, IHlad no
such place existed it is most improl)able that any affray would have
occurred, and if the people of Sturgis Cit suffer such places to exist
they must, I submit, expect the naturat result of their existence-
frequment broilp, and from time to time thle commission of the most
serious crimes. And I submit further that until the people of the
tWIn Shall have supp)resse9d these (lels, which equally deb)allCh the
troops of the post and threaten their own safety, they will not b1 in
f position to ask the Governmnent to change its garrison.

AIFRm) II. T1Elhiy,
Brigadie-Genteral, Comna1fladtiln.
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ffifth lndorenment-1

IIEAD)QUART1ERS DIVIsION OP TIR MiSsouni,
Ohicago, November 14, 1885.

Respectfully returned to the Adjutant-General of the Army.
J. M. SCHOFIRLD,

Mtjor-General, Gornmanding.
(Sixth Indormeiont.j

II1HADQUARTERtS OF THE AuMY,
Titshingtonb, November 21, 1885.

Respectfully returned to the Secretary of War inviting his atten.
tion to and concurriiig in the remarks of the commanding general,
Department of Dakota.

P. 1-1. SHERJIIDAN,Licuteniznt-Generctl.
(Inoloridiro.)

FORT MEADE, DAK. T., October 28, 1886.
A DJUTANT-GFJNEIRAL, D~i-.r. DAKOTA,

Fort Snelling, Minm.:
Doctor LYnch1was killed l)y shooting about 11 p. in., August 22,

whilst roadinxg in his oflico the assassin firing through closed office
door, Supposed cause, jealousy of colored woman.
Evidence before coroner's jury circumstantial; that of Privato

I3Iufordl A Company TwOnty-fith Infantry, tho most dlamaging
givJil against Corporal Hallon, was to effect that he met Hlallotn at
10.30 p. in. at Abe Hill's saloon Sturgis City; I-nallon asked witness to
drink and went intO alley and fIrank from bottle; Imet I-allon next in
dance hall (Abeo ill's); took witness into alloy and persuaded him
to change blouses, After l)lbuses were changed Hlhlon told witness
to moot Lim at point oln outskirts of town, toward Meade,

SoAnratod in alloy ton minutes thereafter to moot at point desig-
nate(l. IHallon stoned hlis (log to make hilm follow witness. Witness
mot Private Martines, A, Soveontlh Cavalry, on1 h;is way to l)laco of
meeting, and tried to lborrow pistol from llhi, sagyilng he feared
trouble with HIallon, wvlhosoe condluct wfl$3 suspicious. After bvoinf"
at i)laceo fixed for meeting tOn minutes, heard shot in town an1(I
walcod toward town. "
Met Corporal Raymon(l, Seventh Cavalvy. Thlon waitedl a moment

awl heard voice calling hin, Recogniized I-Xallon's voice. This at
p)lace of mootillg, about five 11immtelll3 after Shot was firod, Upoln
meetilig cllhanged blouses. HIallon putting on his own wlld roftsed(l
to say what trouble was. Witness nOtic(Id six-shootor at this timelO
in 1HalloI's pocket. Went back to town with i aliln. On wNay
Hallon Pulled out pistol and seemed to be loading it, fsaying lie feareld
trouble. OIl reaching town found ,Lynch had boen killed, While
in jail With IlTallon, latter told himwNhvlat to swear to, anld to stick to
his story, which was not that give to jury. P'rivato Martines, A
Tioop, and Corporal naymond c, 'rrool, corrol)orated Bluford in
that they had met him at placo fixed for his meeting Corporal Hahlol,
and at tuno describedd by 3Iluford.
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'That witness was wearing a noncommissione(d officer's blouse,
andld hadl conversation with Martines about pistol, Private Raiin
A Com ntI1y, testified to loanlillg of pistol i(lentified as one carriea
by HJallon night of 22d; loaneId it night of 21st and 22d Ifallon
returning it to h1im On't mlorlnming of 23d, after murder. All oilambers
loa(led wlon loaned and empty when returned. Carriod satme size
anid weight of bullet as bullet which killed Lynch.

Corporal IHallon was arrested on 23d August, on warrant duily
served, and taken from jail in Sturgis City oln night of 25th August
an(l landed.

.Jury toulnnd that Lynch came to his death at hand of HIalloi.
T'llis verdict and evidence all information known to be in possession
of mob which ranged. 1Iallon.

STURGIS, CoMMn nding.

WAR, DEPARTMENT,
Washington, December 22, 1886,.

Sin: In reply to your letter of the 27th of September last comment-
ing upon the outrages committed at the town of Sturgis, Dak. .rer., by
colored soldiers of the Twenty-fifth Infantry, stationed at Fort
Meade, nid suggesting the removal of the colored troops to some
(aliOr o)05t and the substitution of white soldiers in their place, I have
the( lhonor to invite attention to the inclosed copy of the report of Gemi.
A. I-I. Terry, commanding the Department of Dakota, to whom the
matter was refoered,a and to say tlKat both the Department an(I the
Lieutenant-Gonoral of the Army concur in the views as expressed
therein by General Torry.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WAL 0. ENDICao¶IV,

lion. B3. G. CAULFIELD, &Secretaiy qf W1ar.
Deadwood, P0a/. Ter.

AFFAIR AT WINNEMIUCCA, NEW., JUNE 29, 1899,
['TOlegrani.] WAI DEWARTnNT

Ma]jor-General SuAVITvr1t, July/ ¾, 1(9899.
&San leranilisco, (.at:

C. D. Van Duzor, districtt attorney, HIuml)oldt County, Nov., tole-
graplsh fliat arnmd soldiers, Twvonty-tourth and roT nty-fiftli tInfantry
allowe(l to leavo trains at Winn itmuC, Nov., destroy prol)orty, and
shoot citizens. -

Investigato at once anld report. No person must bo allowed to
escape punishment for wrong(loing.

It. A. AxTaonn,
SeCcretary qf W91ar.

riSco pago 380.
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l'Telegram.]

SAN FRANOISCO, CAL., JhIV 2, 1899.
SECRETARY OF WAR, IlVas/ington, D). O.:
Van Duzer wired( me last night as to disor(10rs committed by soldiers

TwOnty-fourth andrITYenity-.ifthi Infantry; replied that Twenty-fifth
infantry had already sailed when report reCCivQd; that so far asTwenty-
fourth was concerned an investigation would be made at once, whiclh
will be (lone. Will sond judge-advocate of department to Winne-
mucca to collect evidence, and if case warrants it woull recommend
that stoppage be mado against the entire comnman(l as authorized in
General O(rders 30 of '08. Proper guards could not imave been posted
over train.

SIAFTrER, Alajor-Generul.

HEADQUARTERs DEPARTMENT OF 0ALIFORNIA,
OFFICE OF TiHE JUJDGIE-ADVOCAT%

San Francisco, 6zl,., July 18, 1899.
The ADJUTANT-GIENERAL, DEPARTAIE3NT OF CALIFORNIA.

Sin: I have the honor to submit the following report of my ivesti-
gation of the (lisorders "said to have been committed by United States
troops" at Winnemucca, Nev., oIn the evening of the 29th day of June
1899. As required by my instructions, I visited the Presidio on the
3d instant, and after completing my inquiry there proceeded, on the
5th instant, to the scono of the disturbance, arriving at Winnemucca
on the early morning of the fth.
About 7.30 t). in. of the 29fth of June the second section of a special

westbound train carrying Companies L annd A, 'Pvwonty-fifth Infantry,
and Company K, Twenty-fourth Infantry, AMajor 10oblle, elHenty-fifth
Ji)fantry, comman(ling, arrived at Winnoelucca. 'i'he officers pro-
cee(le(l at once to talko supper at the Lafayette, Hotel, near the rail-
way track and two blocks mn reir of the train. Trle last of the 11S
coaches coulposing the train wero about ol)posito the station house or
"(lepot," and this in turn was ol)l)osite Berto Klucny's saloon, 50 yards
away on the north si(le of tho track. Oil Conmin, to a full stop), the
men of the Twenty-fifth Infantry, who occupied theo roar coaches left
the train in large numbers, no restraint being imposed uponltiemn.
They dlisp)erse(d through the town, causing no trouble excej)t in JKlueny's
saloon, where a crowd assembled, andl, according to the affidavitt of
XI. W. Skinner and John May, filed herewvith, marked A wnd B, soon
l)ecame boisterous annl practically took possession of the, bar. Several
other citizens were in the saloon, but, like Skinner and May, they loft
it, fearing troul)le. No one saw who did the shooting.

Dayligi1t had now so failed that onlly flashes of the discharges (five
to eighlt in nullmbor) were soon, It is admitted by Klucny that no
shooting occurred until the men loft the siloon. After the shooting
tlh oenlistedf men dispeorsdol quiiolly, running for tloir conlche. In thie
meantime some 0110 had gone to the Lanye'tto H1otol and apprised the
officers there at supper of the shooting, tbut before they could. reach
th6 scene of the diisturl)ance the eno were in their coaches. When the
shootibig occurred "Boltol' Kluony was behind his bar and his assist-
ant, Chris Wilheolm Doiss, wisj standing iii front of a gato leading
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bohinid the bar, when he received a pistol shot2 the nature of which is
lescribed in a letter by hlis attending physician, W. M. Samuels,
1M. D., herewith.

'The subsoribor witnessed Doctor Samuels (dross the' wound, which
answers to his written (lescriptioll. It was doo(lmed( unadvisable to
question Doiss roegardilng the affair at this time, when any excitOmont
might create anevorish condition, Whlich0 his p~hysichialln is Slightly
ap)proeheosive may yet set in, The room where the shot took effect isalb)olt 20 by 20 foot, plainly furnished with wood table, chairs, and
bvar. A plain wood-franied mirror, having a glass 2 by B feet, and a
few liquor glasses and decanting bottles constituted the bar equip-
mniOt. The mirror had not been repaired and romainod as broken on
the night of the disturbance. "Berte" Klueny refused to give the
undersigned an itemized list of property taken and destroyed, he
having been instructed by District Attorney 0. D. Van Duzer, who is
his attorney, not to answer questions.

In a general way he affirmed that his " bottled goods " and the cigars
arranged behind his bar were all taken, his decanters and glasses of
all kinds smashed, the prepared food. cakes, otc., in the restaurant
part ef his establilhrnent looted. Th. (lining room is off the saloon,
in the door to which Doiss fell when wounded.
Assuming all this to be true, $100 would be a liberal compensation

for prol)erty loss suifforod by Klucny. The most serious injury is
that done to Deiss, Loss of. time in his employment, doctor'ss bill,
the apprehension and pain suffered, all call for redress. Thlie under-
signed obtained from Doiss the ball taken from his body, and oIn testing
it on an apothecary's balance found it to be eight grains lighterothan
the service pistol bullet. The ball was flattened and onlarged about
the forward end, and it is possible the slight differencee in weight is (IUO
to abrasion. The service pistol bullet is, however, hollowed at tho
roar, to act as gas clheck onldischarge of the cartridg(e, whilo the
bullet taken from the body of l)eiss wats Evidently solidly fi-io1(led,
it giving n1o evidence of having been countersunk,
Whilo these facts raiso a (doUlbt as to the character of the pistol

sed(l, and(l by so far loaves the theory open tha1t somo of the citizens
standing l)y might have filed theo ZOt. which took effect up)onI the
Wronl" of I) oiss, it still remains tlue that some of the soldiers might
Iiave carried p)istols other than the service pistol, and that the weight
of the facts so far known strongly favor the presumniption that the
shot wits fired bly one of the soldiers,

In this rloation it is blut juist to adidi that Company IK of the Twenty-
fouirth Infantry was not pormittod to leavo their coaches in a, body,
'T'he first sorgoant anwl luntartormansteor-.sergonft were, however, given
authority l)y Captain Cabaniss, commnnanding, to let trusted men
leave tho coach when the train stop)lpe(d. Captn Cabaniss hadl
left Fort Assiniboino some (lays leforo traveling alone with hlis
command to Ogden, and duringg tho trip iep t gluardls over the doors
of the cachtelis occupied by his men. I-o continue(l this method
itfter 3j011111 Major Noblo's command at Ogdon. His noncom-
fTeri joii cors ]hold, awld the citizens at Wnilneulluccat admit,

this company gave no troubilo. While this (locs not make it con..
plizsive that a manl of this company could not havo (lono the shooting
the evi(lence is concllusive that rotasonal)lb l)1'ecautions were observed
by Captaiin Cabatniss to l)revent (lepredations on1 tho l)alrt of'1his meon.
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In reply to direct questions, Captain Cabaniss informed the unfloV-
signed( that he hoard nothing said about an officer of the day or guard
in Major Noble's colmlnan(l, but di(lhear, in a general way, that com,
pany commanders were hol( responsible for the conduct of their men,
lie also affirmnid that the men of the Twenty-fifth Infantry appeared
to have liberty to leave the train in any numb rs whenever it stopped.
An account of the conduct of the fairr by the "Silver State," pub-
lished in Winnemucca on the 30th of June is inclosed,
As companies L anid M, Twenty-flftll Infantry, were on board trans-

port at sea bound for Manila bofore complaint was made of their con-
luct at Winnemucca, the following conclusions as to the facts miust
of necessity rest upon ex part information:

First. No officer of the day or guard were on duty with Major
Noble's command on the 29th of June, 1899.

Secon(l. The enlisted mon of the Twonty-fifth Infantry were per-
mitted to leave the train without restraint or watcliful Hsupervision
when absent therefrom.

Third, That the destruction of property and wounding of Christo-
pher Wilhelm Deiss, in "J3erte" Klucny's saloon, are due to the dis-
orderly conduct an(1 criminal actions of the enlisted men of Coin-
panies L anl(d M, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Fourth. That after the event the commanding office made due
effort to idlentify the guilty parties.

Very respectfully, S. W. GRoEsiBFOK
Judgc-AdIvdcate, U. S. Army.

(First Indorseniont.j

IIEADQUARUTEIS DEPARTMENT ,F CALIFORNIA,
San Francz'co, Cal., July IG, 1899.

Respectfully forwarded to the Adjutant-Genoral of the Army, with
recommendation that $250 be stopped(l froin officers and enlisted men
of Companies L annl M,rMpvTonty-fiftll Infantry, and paid to Mr. . W.
Doiss, barkeeper of Borto Klucny's saloon,
No romuneoration for (lamagos to Kluciiy's saloon should be made,

as hle declines to stato his loss,
WM. R. SIHAVI'MVR,

Xiajor-aGemall, Commafldng.
ltnolosures.]

A.

Personally appeared W. H. Skinner, who, being duly sworn, says
he resides in Winnomucca, Stato of Nevada; that lie is omiployed by
the Southern Pacific Railway Company as roun(lhouse hie per; that
he was in Kluony's saloon and restaurant (that he boards there) onI
tho evening, after (lark, of the 20th (lay of June, 1809, when a inim-
bor of colored soldiers crow(loel into the saloon; that the soldiers wore
noisy an(l seemed( to be in an ugly mood; that he thoulit they would
mako trouble, and, 'out of approhonsion, loft the satoon and went
away about his (luties; that while at vork a little lnter ho hear(1
shooting, ain(l that a Ima WI1S reported shot; that ho does not know1
Who (lid the shooting,
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Affiant further states that toward midnight of the same day he
again visited Klueny's saloon and noticed that the mirror was broken
a,,d that there were fragments of glasses and bottles about the bar,
Further deponent saithnot.WH{. W. SKINNER.t
Subscribed and sworn to this 7th day of July, 1899, at Winnemuctica,

Nov.
S. W. GnoRlsI oK

ludge-Advocate, U. S. Arm.

Personally appeared John May, who being first duly sworn, says
his residence is 'Battle Mountain, State of Nevada; that at present
ie is living at Winnemucca, in the employ of the Southern Pacifie
Railway Company as caller' that he was in Klueny's saloon on the
evening of the 29th day of June, 1899, when a lot of colored soldiers
came into the saloon; that at first these soldiers appeared to be good
natured, but were so noisy and boisterous that he, the afflant feeling
afraid of them, got up to leave the barroom to go into the ad(ioining
room, which is a dining room; that before leaving the room he saw
soldiers jum over the bar and take bottles-does not know how
many; that ho, the afflant, had just passed into the dining room
when shots were fired and "Chris Doiss,"' who was in the barroom,
fell into the doorwayy between the two rooms that affiant then
helped to take care of Doiss, who appeared to be badly hurt, but
knows not who hurt him. And affmnt further says that about a
half hour after the shooting he went through the saloon again;. that
ho saw the broken looking-glass, but did not notice anlly other damage
to property. No property in the dining room was injured. Fur'thor
afliant saith not.

JOIIN MAY.
Subscribed and sworn to before me at Winnemucca, Nov., this 7th

(lay of July, 1899. W. Gitom.Smmw"iC
Ju7(gC-Advocate, U. S. .A,1my.

1\Iaj. Smnrn W. Gr~o~cnwomcWINNEMUCCA, Nnv., JUIJ 7, 1899.
,Nfa3. SrH1x:1xw W. Orlov.sIRMIC

Judge-Advocate, U. S. Amny.
SII: In responso to your verbal request I herewith subinit a stato-

moint of the injuries sustained by Christopher D)icss, of this place at
thle hands of a soldier of the Two'nty-fourth orTIlw(1tyS-fifth1 Regiment
in14trya.
Tho bullet struck Diess just blow 'the border of the anterior sulpe-

Hor spinous process of the iliumi. The ball raIlged downward, seem-
irigly following the tonsor vaginal fomoris muleslo for several inches,
teon b)aockward into the glutoal region, coninlg to within a short, lis-
Lance of the surface,

I removed the ball, which was somewOhat flattetOc1l filing it just
under the fascia covering the glutoits mnaximius muscle. It (lid not
peneotrato all the tissUcs covering the iliun, consequently did not
strike that bono.
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I am inclined to think it did strike the femur, but am not positive,
As the log has boon kept p)erfcctly at rest, I am unable to stato what,
if any, damingo was done the femnur, but (lo not think there was ally,

Particles of trousers and( drawers an(d two shirts were probably
carried into thle wounied.

Puis is )resent at the woun(l of entrance, though to a vory limited
extent. The temperature was 101.2' at 6 p. m. of the third (layj l)ut
with that one oxe ption both pulse and tone orature lhavo been normal,
The treatment lhas benllpurely antiseptic dressing and thle patient

is, so far as I call see, recovering very nicely.
I have thel honor to remain, yours respectfully,

W. L. SAMUEL.S, M. D:.

[Jkom the SHlvor Stato, Winnoinucoa, Nov., Friday evening, June 30, 1899.1

BlUets fly in the ~innemiucca streets-CAms. DeOi8 shot down by a
negro soldier-Khwnyv's saloon raided by armed rowdies-Furniturcsmashed and stock stolew-J.Vforts made1 to discover those men who
fred the shots--An anxious oenmanding officer and his impudent
&ubordivates-Train held by the civil autho'nties-Offenders escape.

About 8 o'clock last night a special train arrived from the east
carrying colored troops. Shortly after its arrival the people uptown
were startled by hearing pistol shots, several in succession, accom-
panied by shouting and yelling. Crowds gathered from all directions
and made directly for B. Klucny's restaurant and saloon, where the
trouble occurre(d.

Trhp crowd found Chris, Doiss, who is in the employ of Mr. Klueny,
with a dangerous bullet worrund in thle right si(le, ma(le by a thirty-
eight calil)er revolver, a broken mirror beIilwcd the bar, and a wrecked

Two sections of troop) trains, tinning as second and third sections
of No, 4, wore scheduled to arrive at Winnemucca about 5.30 and 8
P. 111., res3)ectively.
The first train carrying soldiers arrived in t}e neighborhood of 0

o'clock, 'T'his section carried( coloi'C(l troo \)S, all. mem0lbors of tilhe
Twenty-fifth InifAntry, U. S. Alrllmy, Genelral Inil , conmmllcanding, l)eing
along, with several officers. Tle sol(liers oIn thilis train were Very
01'(lorf'y,
As soon as the second section, carrying colored trool)s, stopped at

the depot there was a anoeral piling off of l)lack men and at ruish, made
for the neighboring saloons, whilO thle officers rep)airedl to the Lafay-
otte Hotel oin Railroadstreet, whero they wvero served with sutl)l)pr.

Maj. C. I. Noble, Twovnty-fifth Infantry, U. S. Armny, was im coill-
m1an(, Nvi'th 310 mael, accompanied by Captain Shattuck, 0comman1 (linlig
CompanyL , First Liulitenallt h-un111t, comm1-anding Copinpany M, an(l
Lioutoenints Ljyon, Enoch, McNally, and Stmaat, all of tlo same
regimniot.

Qapt. Archibald A. Cabaniss, of the Twcinty-fouirth Infantry, was
on this section, in command of Company K, eOmll)osed of 110 men.

Ioe had beenor,(ered to Sani Francisco, with. his command, for (dluty
in tile Philip)pines, fromn Fortl Asshiniboine, Mont., which place lie left
last Sun1(day. Upon arriving at Spokane, Captain (C'baiss wal
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ordered to San Francisco, via Ogodn, on account of the trestle near
Grants Pass, on the Oregon and California Railroad, being im)passable,
le arrived at Ogden in time to join the second section, carrying troops
of the Twenty-fifth Infantry from Fort Logan to San Francisco.
This command ocOupie(d the first two cars and behaved themselves
like sol(liersm

In the neighborhood of 30 nogroes entered Rthony's saloon. They
had not been in, there over five minutes before it was apparent that
trouble was brewing. Several railroad boys weore in the saloon when
the crowv( of soldiers entered. As soonas they saw that the black
skins were evidently looking for trouble the railroad nien left the
building. A few of the nogroes drank the liquors called for and pai(l
for them, Rotugh talking and drinking increased and excitement
intensified until one big, burly negro climbed over' the bar with his
dagger bayonet in one hand and made for Mr. Klueny, who had been
attending to the wants of the soldiers, During the mIx-up other sol-
d(hrs stole all the bottled goods they could lay their hands on. One
follow took a half pint flask of whisky, drank it at the end of the bar
and when empty deliberately threw the bottle at the mirror behind
tbe bar, breaking both flask and looking-glass.
The cjowd then got -out of the saloon, save one, who was helping

himself to bottled goods. Whenl he started the soldiers, having
remained on the sidewalk in front of the saloon, set up a howl and
began shooting right and left. One shot took effect in the par-
tition over the entrance to the restaurant and another in the right
si(le oi Chris Doiss. Ele at that time was standing near the door
botweon the saloon and dining room. In the restaurant a recruit
named Frank Weld was buying a lunch from the Chinaman when
I)eiss fell to the floor, wounded in the side. Wold, seeing Doiss
crawling on his hands and knees, went to him an(I assisted him to
tho rear room, fromn whencolihe was carried to the house in the rear
of the saloon.
Whon the dischargling of firearms began, the nogroes made for

their respective cants holter-skolter,
At that timne the oflicors woro eating sulpl)or and the soldiers took

the ocoasioii to raid the saloon. They had been successful on such
anoexpedition at Carlin, and, evidlently halving oxhmaustod the supply
from that place, thought it about tino to m&ako another foraging trip
and(1 reoplenish their havoersacks.
At Carli' yester(lay afternoon as assembly was being soundedai)mo1ncingtllhe (1departure of the train the nogro soldiers wore in

J. Isola's saloon. -Upon hearing the buglo call they stampe(led and.,
got away with about two dozen flasks of whisky. The proprietor
vqs helpless to do anything and had no timeLo make colnlplaint to
the officers, the train p)ulling out from the station immediately aftor
the raid.
One of the officers was asked if the men had been orderly since

leaving Fort Logan, to which lhe replied in the affirnative, anz], when
told of the trouble at Carlin he emphatically (Ienieo it, saying that
lhe was present in the saloon and knew personally that there was no
such an occurrence; butt thore were two railroad men in Winne-
Inlicca last night who had jurst arrived from th6 Eatst and were eye-
witnesses to the affair, and Mr. Lieutenant was called to time in
short order.

8, Doe, 4102, 60-1, It 1----24
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If his own statements wore correct that he was in the saloon with
tho nogroes, at the time, then hoe mnust have been a party to the
affair, and his actions last xiight at this place indicated that he would
niot be beneath such a trick.
News of the shooting spread over the town. Sheriff MeDoid,

Do)uty Sheriff Rose, and Conistable Moore wore on the scene within
a feow minutes aftor the trouble, as was Dr. W. L. Saiiiuiels, who
attended the wounded miian. The bullet entered Doiss' right side,
striking the pelvis an(l ranging downwardJ. It was tound about a
half ain inch under the skin in the back and upper portion of the right
leg. I)octor Samiuels extracted the bullet,

Plho officers in command of the negroes on(leavored to make out that
the bullet was not one fired from a Government revolver. Upon
examinations of the bullet from the discharged cartridge with a Gov-
ornmnont thirty-oigilt, no difference was discoveredd.

Sheriff MoDolid notified Major Noble tl)at the train would be held
at this point until the man wwho (lid the shooting was approlended.
A guard was put oIn each car and no man allowed to make his exit,
while Slherifl M¢Doid, inI company with an officer, Went through the
train and examne(l every 1)istol in possession of a sergeant and musi-
cian. The officers claunied that revolvers had been issued to uone but
sergeants and musicians, andi that they had been in possession of such
only since last Tues(lay, the (lay they took their departure from Fort
Logan.

'The only suspicious-looking pistol was a sergeant's from K Com-
)alny, Twenty-fourth Infantry, but one shot remaining in the revolver.
TYhis was in thle possession of Sergeant Cook. Upon being examined
it showed that the revolver had not been discharged recently, and
the sergeant stated( that lie had fired the five shots at rabbits when
leaving Fort ASSinib)oine.

After two hours' search throrgli the cars each company was hooked
tup and from appearances fotni to bo) all present.
Each company was lined uip in single rank and roll called, When

eafch mnan's name was called "here"cwaftirne from some dark spot in
the line, indicating that the owner was present, but that was not
always true. A reporter was passing up an(d (lown the line and from
personal knowloed o knows of two inst\lnces in Company M where two
men resl)onl(1ed "Tioro" for two separate names. After roll call, lan.-
terus were brought forward and Frank Donning, Jack May, John
Sterling, andi Frank Marchand, who were in. the saloon wheon the
soldiers entered passed (lowil the line inspecting oach face, en(leavor-
ing to (Iiscern the features of Home familiar-loolkig nogro, but without
any results being obtaine(l.

After Conipaniy M, Lieutenant Hunt command(ling, had been in-
spectedi an(l dismissedd " the members made a rulsh for their cars,
letting forth an ulloartliy yell in (loflance to the authorities.

T'hie officers made a rush toward the cars, endeavoring to suppress
tihe yelling, but without avail until the colored troops were in the cars.
Four hours of continued search revealed no one with a revolver

that had been discharged, find only two men identified as having,been in the saloon. OMe,. Sergeant Smith, claimed to lhave eft
before the fracais took place, ald a private named Porter evidently
know more about it, than hie wanted to. He became somewhat
entangled uponJ being questioned by District Attorney Van Dumer,
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making statements that showed conclusively that hie was pretty
well acqtudntedl with the condition of affairs at the time of the trouble.

Juat at the time when all hope of (liscovering the guilty parties lhald
b1o0 given ull), Private, Frank Weld a white recruit, who was pickeal
ulp (lown the road, lie having been left a few days previously by the
train pulling out before lhe 0o0ll( get to it, came forwvard and stated
that he could positively identify tho nogro who jumpodl over the bar
and stole several bottles of bOer, IlIe stattel that this nogro was a
inemiber of Company L, and known. to the men of thlatt company as
being a very ticklish fellow.

Sheriff Mcl)eoid with the recruit and Captain Shattuck passed
throu gI the cars which Company L ocutl)ied. Many of the men
were found to be asleep or )layillg possum2 and Weld was unable to
identify his man, but said he couh in daylight and would point him
out in the morning to his captain.

Te)on followed a Iong janjglo between Major Noble and Agent S. H-1.
Kitto arrayed on one side and the prosecuting attorney on the other.

Papers were served by the sheriff lpo S*. II. Kitto, forbidding
him to allow the train to leave the station before daylight unless the
men. who did the shooting and stole the goods were turned over to
the civil authorities.
Major Noleo said it was an outrage to hold the train any longer it

thenhbeing 1.30 in the morning; that he had (lone everyt iing in s
power to help tho authorities in the search for the guilty men; that
le (loeprecate(1 the affair, but COl(1 not see as anything else could be
(lone. Continuing, he said that holding the train lherc was delaying
the sailing of the transport' Pennw8ylvania, oil which his troops wer
to embark. This was mn the nature of a bluff, and the prosecutinliattorney relmaillned firm in hls deotormi-nationl to hold thentrain unt
dlayliglht and have the thief identified by the white recruit.

Ili the incantineo Major Noble tolegraplhed to Gen. A. S. Burt, who
Was on1 the sOctioll ahead, tllat they woro 1)eing lhold at Winnemucca
onl account of "ann accidel)t,")not divulging to the coinian(linfg
officer the nature of the trouble.
When tho authorities l)egan to settle down to business with a view

of accollmplilliing their Object, tho military officers p)ositively I-OfU0(l
to (lo anything toward recovering the ofl'doel's, an(l the tralinI was
allowed to ploceod without ally of thle guilty parties havigI eomi
found.

Ili g)I

The ofliceors of the complalies in tho main did what they were asked,
1)ut several made Consi(loealel of i kick when relqueste(1 to aidc in
MseckiIlg out the offenders by theo major. Captain SSliattlck, of Corm-
p)nlly ll, was very gentlema4n1ly alnd willing to render assistimean, lbut
several of the lieutenants took the affair in the nature oft hltlgo joke,
(oing their work in a don't care manner.

Hla( either th10 FlOl(lie1s WhO did the Shooting or tho one who cotn-
mitted1 the theft been apprehendedhle would iavo been punishble,
tiuler article 58 of the Articles of War. This article provides that ill
tuene of war larceny, robbery, arson, murder, assaullt and battery with
anll intont, to kill, wound(ing by shooting or stal)bing with intent to
c(omm11nit murder, rape, assault and b)atterly, shall bopluishablo by son-
ten6e passed by a general court-rnartial'whon committed by persona
ill thenmilitary service of the United States, and p)unishable iln such
cases not loss tlhan the plunishinent providedd for tho like offense by
tleo laws of the State in which such offense may have been committed,
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The officers last night stated that traveling under war orders the men
were allowed to carry arms under the United States Army Regulations.
'rho blue book, however, explicitly provides that commanding officers
shall not give men so armed the prlvilege to roam about and commit
(lopredations in violation of the State laws.

Tihe afair has not been concluded, although the train hias been
permitted to leave. The facts will be laid before the Secretary of
War, and the officers responsible will no doubt liear from it later,

District Attorney C. D. Van D)uzer telegraphed this noon to Major-
General Shafter, commanding the Department of the Pacific, with
headquarters at San Francisco, notifying him of the aflair and charg-
ing the officers in charge of the troops with criminal negligence.

Doctor Samuels, the attending surgeon, was seen this noon and
questioned as to Doeiss' condition. The doctor stated that at noon
he was resting very oasy, but he had had a terrible night, IOt sleep-
in , and attended with much suffering.

it developed this morning that had an insspection been made of
every man on the train and his belongiiigs the right soldier who did
the shooting would have been located. It is conclusive that a Gov-
ernment revolver was not used, but a pistol of thirty-eight caliber
that one of the colored soldiers had stolon from J. Isola's saloon at
Carlin.

Conductor Peterson, who brought in No. 3 from the West this
afternoon, said that at Wadsworth Major Noble had a guard on at
each door of every car and no one but a noncommissioned officer was
allowed to get oil the train or even as much as to say a word.
Another cuso of locking the barn floorr after the horse has been

stolen.
Trpc little taste of military despotismi to which Winnomucca was

treated last ovoning does not turn well on the tongue. Although the
peoj)le of this community live in the far West and have not the advan-
tago of that refined standard of law and order of the East which the
3asterner affects to believe is dolnied us, the citizens of WinnemUCCa

are law abiding. It may be that it is quite the thing in more civilized
communities for armed bullies to wrock business blouses and shoeot
(lown inoffensive citizens, but such exhibitiones are as yet unfamiliar
to the people of Wilionnmucca, ILunilboldt County, and the Stato of
Nevaida. Until Nevadans are o(lduatetl up to what may be quite the
)opol)er thing in more civilized communities, thre authorities at Wash-
Ington mlust tolerate the protest which goes 11P from this place against
such exhibitions of lawlessness as the War Doparteont brought to our
doors last night.
The ofricers in command of the companies are to be blamed for tho

(listurl)ance. As haslbeen pointed out in The Silver State from time
to time, officers stand quietly by while the ruffians of their commands
insult women and, so far as thoy (lare, terrorize men,. It has not
been a fortligit sinlc Deputy Sheriff' Rlose was obliged to take halirge
of a l)lue-coatel scoundrel who grossly insulted a numl)er of ladies
lwho had nsseml)le(l at the station to take leave of at wedding party
which was on its wvay to California. Such scenes of riot as (lisgrace(I
the United States Army last night are thirettoened every time a train-
load of soldiers asse80s through this place,.
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Thle shooting of Doiss last night was merely all incident. Suich
shboting may occur any time such8 ruflianly scoun(lrols who appear. to
10old( themselves above the law may take it into their heads to raid
saloon or business house, No dloubt had the foul-mouthed follow
whom Sheriff Rose took to task a week ago Sunday beoon armed
shooting would havo ensued. The people, not only of Winnemucca,
hut of every station along th(e roa(l, have the right to doemandi pro-
tection from such rowdyisrn. If thle War Dopartioent is unwifling
or unliable to protect tile poo)lo froin thle insults and murderous
assaults of the soldiers, thore are ways l)y which women andi children
can bO protected and property preserved. No man is worthy of th1e
namure who will stai(l quietly by andI see his wife an( daugh)tor insulted
by a ruffian, whether hie 1)0 in uniform or out.

Somiething must be radically wrong whlen tile citizens of this Ropub-
lic are terrorized by the soldiers whose only excuse for being is that
they preserve the peace and quiet of the nation,

AFFAIR AT SAN CARLOS AGENCY, ARIZ., OCTOBER 13, 1899.
(Teloegramil.J

DuNVEut, COTO.,, October 16, 1899.
ADJUTANT-GENERAL,

TWashinqgon, D. O.:
Commanding officer, Sanl Carlos, report that Friday night about

12 of command made attack onl 4 peaceful Indians, beating them
severely. All efforts boeing ila(Ie to discover guilty parties. Bad
feeling among Indians. Will report whon matter more thoroughly
investigated. MHIURAA,, Brigadier-Oenerat.

['I'elegralil .

DOENVIER, COTLO., October 15, 1899.
ADJUTANT-GENERAT, AiMYt, Washington, D. C.:
HIave ordered Colonel McGregor, Ninth Cavalry, Fort Grant, to

pr)cocdl in person immediately to San Carlos and investigate dis-
turbafice, between soldiers aui' In(liaiis. Ilave also ordered one
trool) cavalry to follow himi soon as possible and take temporary
Station there.

MEIlrMAM, Bqgadwier-Oeneral.
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('Telegram.)
ADJUTANT-GEMNPAL'S OFFICEJ

Washington, October 16, 1899.
The SHORIKTARY OF THIE TNTEINRIOR,

ashitntlgon:
T'1he following telegrams froim the commnalnnding general, i)epart-

moInt of Colorado, are sent you for your information:
ADJUTANT'-GENMIALI, W8ashington, D. C.:
Commanding oflicor, San Carilos, reports that Friday night about 12 of command

mado attack upon 4 peaceful Indianls, rating them severely. All efforts being made
to (covu rglinvty parties. B(d feelimmg among Indians XVill roport'when matter more
thorouighly investigated.

Mnn~,BiaHrGnrlMIERRIAM, lBrigadier -Geneale 1.
AmJUTANT-GENERAi, Anmy, Washingjton, D. C.:
Havo ordered Colonel McGregor, Ninth Cavalry, Fort Grant, to proceed in person

immediately to San Carlos an(l investigate (liHtnrbance between sol0iem and Indians.
Have also or(lere(d one troop cavalry to follow himi soon as possible and take teinpo-
ray station there. MiumAM, Briyadier-General.

ELIIIU ROOT,
Secretary of War.

DEPARThMENr OF TiEp INTERIOR,
Washington, October 17, 1899.

I-Ion. SECRETARY OF WAR.
Siit: I have the honor to transmit herewith COPY of a comimunica-

tion of 16th instantly, from the Commissioner of Indilan Affairs, repeat-
ing telegramn from Capt. W. J. Nicholson, U, S. Army, acting Indian
agent, San Carlos Agency, Ariz., relative to a murderous assault made
by 12 or 15 soldiers upon 4 peaceful Indians belonging to said agency,
and also copy of telegram from Captain Nicholson, dated 16th instant,
a(ldlessel to the Department on the same subject.

Catptain Nicholson reports very b)atd feeling between soldiers and
Ilduians and states that negro soldiers s51o1l0(1 not remain at the
agency, aidi that if this company is not immediately removed he
fe'ar1S se1o1011.3 trouble.

In view of the stttemllents madle ly Captain Nicholson, I havo thre
honor to suggest, the advisability of removing this company from the
San Carlos Reservation without (lelay.

Very rCspcctfUl1Y, TiJos. RYAN,
(Inielonuro N. 1.1 Actqng Secretary.

DEIP1AIrtTMNT OV THE) INTEIRIOR,
OLIRcIn' OF INDIAN APPAIRS,

Washington,, October 16, 1899.
'1'he .SlECR1tTEITARY OF rill) INTERIIOR,

Silt: This office lhas tho honor to repeat herewith a telegra,1m, dated
the 14'th instant, received fromii Capt. IV. J. Nicholson, 15. S. Army,
citing In(liftn agent, San Carlos Agency, Ariz., which reads as follows:
I.st night 12 to 16 soldiers ma(lo milrderous attack uepont 4 poeacefiul Indiais without

provocation, l)eating them to inewnsibility with clubs, Vory bad feeling between
soldiers ann Indians. If this company is not immediately removd, fear serious
troulblo. Doing all in my power to punish guilty parties.
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The office has no information concerning this affair other than the
telegram above quoted, from which it woull seem that the prompt
remioval of the company to which the offen(lers belong from San
Carlos is desired by the actinlg agent, in order to p)revent serious trou.-
1)lo. It is therefore resl)CctPilly recommen(de(d that a CoI)y of this
letter be transmnitted to tho War Department, wvith request that such
action b) taken as may b1) deemed necessary in theo promises, to the
end that the threatened trouble may be averted and( the guilty parties
A copy of this report is inclosed herewith.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. C. TONNER

Acting Ownrnisnoner.
jlnolosure No. 2-TOelgramn1.
SAN CARLOS, Aniz October 16, 1899.

(Via ]-Iolbrook, October 17.)
Hon. SECRETARY OF INTERIOR DEPARTAIENT,

Wals3hington, D. 0.:
Saturday night 10 or 12 nero soldiers nmade a mnur(lerous assault

on 4 sleeping Indians, beating them to insensibility with clubs. Made
one arrest so far. Hope to make others. Have every confidence in
me. Negro soldiers should not remain here. All quiet.

NICHOLSON, Agent.

ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE,
1W'(ishington, October 17, 1899.

COMMANDING GENERAL, DEIPARTAIENT OF THE COLORADO,
Denver:

Upon telegram from acting Indian agent, San Carlos, of very bad
feeling between soldiers and indians, andl that if negro soldiers are not
removed he fears serious trouble, Interior Departmnent has ,suggested
the advisability of removing this company from the S3fan Carlos Reser-
vation wVithout (elay.( Secrotary War approves an(l major-gonoral
commanalltding suggests that D Seventh Infantry, t)0 sen1t fromn Fort
Crook to replliae ,61, wenty-fifth, which might join 1home0 battalion in
Texas. Soerotary War would like your views at. Once.

I1. C. ConnIN,
Adjuta'nt-General1.

D1INVI'R, CoIo., October 17, 1899.
AI)JJUTANT-OHNERAL,

W'ashington, D. C.:
Already prepared to roniove colored infantry from San Carlos.

Troop Ninth Cavalhy On route now for pui'pose. Perhaps whito men
less likely to piovoke trouble. Company Seventh Infantry from
Crook andI Roots could Po San Clrlos, and infantry from San CaIIrlos
take station at Roots an(l Mackenzie. Should have at least two expe-
rienced officers for that plan. Preferably p)ut whole coillipanly at
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Roots and leav6 Mackenzie in chargequartermaster's agent for winter.
Cavalry troops to remain at San Carlos till white company arrives.
See also my telegram yesterday regarding Roots and Mackenzie.

MERRIAM, Brigadier-General.
[First endorsement .

HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY,
Washington, D. C., October 18, 1899.

The Major-General Commanding recommends as follows:
Company D, Seventh Infantry, Fort Crook, to be ordered to San

Carlos, Ariz. The company of the Twenty-ffth Infantry, now at
San Carlos, to be ordered to Texas, reporting by telegraph to the
department commander for assignment to a station. The com-
manding general Department of the Missouri to send one company of
the First Jnfantryfrom Fort Leavenworth, Kans., to Fort Logan H.
Roots, Ark., for station, and one company of the Tenth Infantry from
Fort Crook, Ariz., to Fort Mackenzie, Wyo., for station.

J. C. GILMORH,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

[Second indorsement.1

ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Washington, October 20, 1899.

Respectfully returned to the Major-General Commanding the Army
to know if, in consideration of the accompanying telegram of the
19th from General Merriam, he will recommend any change from the
instructions given in preceding indorsement of October 18.

JOHN A. JOHNSTON,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

[Third Indorsemrnt.)

HIEADQUARTEnS8 OF THE ARMY,
Washington, D. (., October 20, 1899.

The Major-General Commanding adheres to the recommendations
contained in the first indorsement hereon.

J. C. GILMORE,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

(Telegram.]

DENVER, COLO., October 18, 1899.
ADJUTANT-GENERAL,

Washington, D. C.:
Following received: "San Carlos, 17th; just arrived; B Troop,

Captain Finley, commanding, will be here to-morrow; everything
seems quiet. .McGregor, colonel." I suggest delay moving Seventh
Infantry till McGregor's report received.

MERRIAM, Brigadier-General.
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DEPARTMEWF OF THE INTERIOR,
Wa8hington, Ocober 19, 1899.

The SEasETAR oF WAR.
SIR: In connection with previous correspondence relative to the

assault by soldiers upon four Indians of the San Carlos Reservation,
Ariz., I have the honor to transmit herewith for your information
copy of a communication of 18th instant from the Commissioner of
Indian Affairs, stating that Captain Nicholson, acting Indian agent
reports under date of 17th instant that the Indians are all quiet and
at work on their farms and that there will be no further trouble.

Very respectfully,
Taos. RYAN,

Acting Secretary.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washingtorn, October 18, 1899.
The SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.

SIR: Respectfully referring to office report to you of the 16th
instant, repeating for your information a telegram dated the 14th
instant, received from Capt. W. J. Nicholson, U. S. Army, acting
agent of the San Carlos Agency Ariz., relative to the murderous
assault made by eight soldiers on four peaceful Indians at San Carlos,
and recommending that the information be furnished the War Depart-
ment for its action in the premises, I am now in receipt of a telegram
dated the 17th instant, from the acting agent, which reads as follows:

Indians all quieted down and working on farnns a8 usual. We will have no trouble.
I think I can apprehend all the offenders.

It is recommended'that a copy of this letter be furnished the War
Department for its information and consideration in connection with
office report of the 16th instant,
A coy of this communication is enclosed herewith.

ery respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. A. JONES

COMoMisnoner.

rTalegrMj4

DENVER, COLO., October 19, 1899.
ADJUTANT-GENERAL,

Wa8hington, D. C.:
Following just received from Colonel McGregor, San Carlos, Aiz..

"Everything quiet here. All the guilty parties in confinement and
will be turned over to civil authorities for trial. Four of them have
turned state's evidence." In view of above report, I recommend B
,Troop, Ninth Cavalry, remain at, San Carlos, and C, Twenty-fifth
Infantry, march to Fort Grant. Reference my letter October 12.
Also renew my recommendation in telegram dated October 16 regard-
ing Roots and Mackenzie.

MERRIAM,
Brigadier-GenteraL
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WAR DEPARTMENT,
Washington, October 20, 1899.

Sia: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt, in connection
with previous correspondence relative to the assault by soldiers
upon four Indians of the $an Carlos Reservation, Ariz., of your letter
of the 19th instant, transmitting, for the information of this Depart-
ment, copy of a communication from the Commissioner of Indian
Affairs stating that Captain Nicholson, acting Indian agent, reports
that the Indians are all quiet and at work on their farns, and that
there will be no further trouble.

Very respectfully,
ELIHU ROOT)

The SZORETARY OF THE INTERIOR. Secretary of War.

[Telegram.]

ADJUTANT-GENERAL' S OFFIOE,
Washington, October 21, 1899.

COMMANDING GENERAL, DEPARTMENT OF COLORADO,
Denver:

Orders to-day, send D Seventh Infantry from Fort Crook to San
1--Cai ;- the company of Twenty-fifth Iniantry at San Carlos to
Texas, reporting -by telegraph to department commander for assign-
ment to station; one company of First Infantry from Fort-Leaven-
worth to Logan H. Roots, and one company enth Infantry from
Fort Crook to Fort Mackenzie.

JOHNSTONi
A88iattant Adjutant-General.

[Telegram.]

ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OBOE,
Wa8hington, October 21, 1899.

COMMANDING OFFicER, DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS,
San Antonio, Tex.:

Orders to-day, send C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, now at San Carlos,
Ariz., to your department, commanding officer to report to you by
telegraph for assignment to station.

JOHNSTON,
A8stant Adjutant-General.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
SWashington, November 4, 1899.

he SEORETARY OF THE INTERWIOR.
.$u: Referring to previous correspondence in the matter of an

Fault by certain soldiers of the garrison at the San Carlos Agency,
Ariz., upon peaceful Indians located on the reservation, and to copy
urished you on the 16th of October last of a telegram from Brigadier-

General Merriam, commanding Department of the Colorado, to the
effect that he had ordered Colonel McGregor, Ninth Cavalry, from
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Fort Grant to San Carlos to investigate the said disturbance, I have
now the honor to inclose for your information copy of a report just
received from Colonel McGregor, dated October 23, 1899, communi-
cating the result of his investigation.

Very respectfully, ELIU ROOT,
Secretaryqf War.

[Inclosure.I
FORT GRANT, ARiz. TER.,

October 23, 1899.
ADJUTANT-GrENERAL,

DEPARTMENT OF THE COLORADO}
Denver, Colo.

SIR: In obedience to telegraphic instructions from your head-
q(uarters of the 15th instant, ordering me to proceed to San Carlos
and investigate disturbance between soldiers and Indians at that post,
I left Fort Grant on the morning of the 16th, and arrived at Fort
Thomas that afternoon and San Carlos the following day about 1
p. m., and immediately proceeded to make the investigation ordered,
and have the honor to report as follows:
On Friday, October 13, 13 men of Company C, Twenty-fifth Infan-

try, after dark visited a small isolated camp toward the river from the
post, and tried to get the Indians to come outside, which they declined
to do, and the soldiers left and went across to the other side of the
post to a small camp of Tontos. At this camp there were two Indians
outside the tepees, one laying down and one Indian police talking to
him. The soldiers immediately struck the policeman on the head with
a club, also the IndiaxI lying on the ground. Two Indians came run-
ning out of the tepees, and they were also struck with clubs. One of
the soldiers secured the policeman's pistol.
The squaws in camp aroused the neighboring Indians and the police

force, and the soldiers then dropped their clubs and ran toward the
post, closely followed by a number of Indians.
About the time they arrived some person shouted fire, and fire call

was sounded, so that when the officers arrived on the scene all of the
company were out of their quarters and no arrests were made that
night.
The Indians who followed the men returned to their camps on being

assured by their agent that everything would be done to bring the
guilty parties to justice.
The next day the commanding officer confined four men, but dis-

covered later they were not the right ones. The Indians told their
agent that the soldiers were led by a white man of the Hospital Corps,
anI1d when the man of the Hospital Corps and some light-colored sol-

"diers were assembledl in the office three Indians separately went in and
picked out Private Morehead, Hospital Corps, and Private Welcome,
Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, as members of the assaulting
party.
Next day Private Briggs was confined but denied being with the

party, but afterwards acknowledged that fie was one of them and gave
the names of five, other men who were present, and said there were
others whose names he did not know, but that he knew the men by
sight. I had the company assembled, and Private Briggs pointed out
Privates Cuthbert, Owens, Trader, and Washington as being of the
party that night. As the guardhouse is only a shack, and tiic pris-
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oners were all huddled together1 and I could get no information from
them, I had two of them, IMusician Savoy an&Private Higgins, whom
I suspected of being the ringleaders, taken over to the indian guard-
house and placed in separate cells.
The next day these two men were willing to tell what they knew of

the affair, and I had their affidavits taken, which are inclosed and
marked A and B. From these affidavits and that of Private Briggs,
also inclosed, it will be seen that they all name the same men, and IBam
satisfied these and no others constituted the party.

Private Young also acknowledged to the commanding officer and
myself that he was present and named the same parties, but each
and every one emphatically denied that Private Morehead, of the
Hospital Cor~ps, was with them or that they saw him on the night in
question, which shows that no reliance can be placed on the testimony
of the Indians.
The deputy United States marshal went to Globe on Thursday,

the 19th instant, and returned with warrants for the 13 men men-
tioned in the affidavits on Friday, the 20th instant, when they were
turned over to him, and he left with them for Globe that afternoon.

It seems that for some time past men of Company C, Twenty-fifth
Infantry, have been in the habit of visiting some of the Indian camps
and making proper proposals to squaws, of which the Indians
complained, and orders were given for the men to keep away, and
the Indian police were given orders to arrest any men found in their
camps. Two men were arrested some time ago and were tried by
summary court, and I have -no doubt this raid was deliberately
planned to get revenge on some of the police.
-When I visited the Indians, the day after my arrival at San Carlos,

they had gone to their respective work and expressed themselves as
perfectly satisfied that everything was being done to bring the guilty
parties to justice.
With the exception of neglecting to inform the commanding

officer of Fort Grant of the trouble, which might have been a serious
matter if an outbreak had taken place the commanding officer of
San Carlos seems to have handled the affair very -atisfactorily.

I left San Carlos on the 21st and arrived at this post on the 22d
instant.

Very respectfully, THos, MCGREGOR,
Colonel Ninth Cavalry,

[First lndorseznet.J

HEADQUARTRus DEPARTMENT OF THE COLORADO,
Denver, Colo., October 80, 1899.

Respectfully forwarded to the Adjutant-General of the Army for
information of the honorable Secretary of War.
The prompt and efficient action of Colonel McGregor, under instruc-

tions from these headquarters, appears to have allayed all cause of
complaint and all danger of further disorder.

In view of the results, I regret the transfer of the offending com-
pany to a choice station at this time.
Hope action may be taken on my letter dated October 12, 1899,

asking what shall be the official relation between San- Carlos and Fort
Grant.

H. C. MERRIAM,
Brigadier-General, Commanding.
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[5Ubincosur,]

A~.

T1eurroRY OF AIUzoNA, Post of San Carios, Ariz. Ter.:
Personally appeared before me Private John Higgins, Company C,

Twenty-fifth Infantry who being duly sworn, deposes and says that
on Friday night, October 13, 1899, he was one of a party of men who
left the post and went among several Indian camps, in one of which
some members of the party assaulted the Indiaris. He further says
that Private George Young, Company C, Twetity-fifth Infantry, was
the apparent leader of the party,. or the one who asked him to join
the party and that said Young was the only man he saw strike an
Indian. Whe following men formed the party: Musician Sevoy,
Privates Briggs, Atkin, Brown, Cuthbert, Green, Higgins, Owens,
Washington, Trador, Young, Price, and Sims. The following man
carried a pistol: Private Trador. The following men were seen with
clubs: Privates Green, Young, and Atkins.

JOnN HIGGINS,
Private, (Jmpany C, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, at San Carlos, Ariz. Ter., this
18th day of October, 1899.

G. D. ARROWSAITH,
First Lieutenant, Twenty/fifth Infantry,

Summary Court Officer.
. ~~~~~~.

TE1RITORY OF ARIZONA, Post of San Oiarlos:
Personally appeared before me, Musician John Sevoy, Company

C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, who being duly sworn, deposes and says
that on Friday night, October 13, 1899, he was one of a party of men
who left the post and went among several Inclian camps, in one of
which some members of the party assaulted the Indians. lie further
says that Private John Cutlbert, Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry,
was the apparent leader of the party, or the one wlho asked hinm to
loin the party. IHe further says that Private Young, Company C,
Twenty-fifth Infantry, was the only man he saw strike an Indian,
an(l that said Young also took a pistol from one of the Indians. The
following men were of the party: Privates Cuthbert, Young, Briggs,
Price, Atkins, Washington, Brown, Green, Higgins, Owens, Traaaor,
Suns, and M~usician Sevoy. The following men carried pistols:
Privates Trador and Owens, Tile following men carried clubs:
Privates Cuthbert, Young, Briggs, Sims, Green, Price, Atkins, Wash-
ington, and Brown.

Musician, Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, at San Carlos, Ariz. Ter., this

18th day of October, 1899.
G. D. ARROWsMITH,

First Lieutenant, Twenty-fifth Infantry,
Summary Court Officer.
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C.
TERRrrORY OF ARIZONA, Post ofSan Carlos:

Personally appeared before me, Private Aby Briggs, Company a,
Twenty-fith Infantry, who being duly sworn, deposes and saye
That on Friday night, October 13 1899, he was asked by Musician
John Sevoy, Company C, Twenty-ifth Infantry, to join a party goi
among some Indian camps. He joined said party, Sevoy being the
apparent leader, and'was with the Party when the assault was made on
an Indian camp, and that he saw Privates Young and Atkins hit some
Indians. Young exclaiming before.he struck, wHere is the damn son
of a bitch we are after," or words to that effect. The following men
were of the party: Musician Sevoy, Privates Briggs, Atkins, Brown,
Cuthbert, Green, Higgins, Owens, Washington, Trador, Young, Price,
and Sims. Tile following men were carrying clubs: Musician Sevoy,
Privates Atkins and Briggs.

ABY BIGos,
Private, Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Sworn to and subscribed before me at San Carlos, Ariz., this 18th
day of October, 1899.

G. D. ARROWSMITH,
First lieutenant, Twenty-fifth Infantry,

D. Sunnmy Court fcAr.

TERRITORY OF ARIZONA, Post ofSan Cdrlos: -
Personally appeared before me, Private George W. McMurray,

Company C Twenty-fifth Infantry, who, being duly sworn, deposes
and says: rhat on Friday night, October 13, 1899, he was awakened
by some one knocking at the door and he got out of bed, opened the
door, and saw several Indians who exclaimed, "Man man. They
soon left and he then noticed behind the door a mauwho proved to be
Private Briggs, Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, who when ques-
tioned, admitted that he had been caused by Indians and that during
the chase an Indian caught him by the collar, but he (Brighs) imme.
diately knocked him down. Hle also made the remark we have
been fighting like the devil," or words to that effect. He also said
that Musician Sevoy, Privates Sims, Young, and others were with
bim in that fight, or words to that effect.

GEoRRou W. MOMURRAY,
Private, Company C, Twenty-fiJth Infantry.

Sworn to and subscribed before [me] at San Carlos, AriL., this 18th
day of October, 1899.

G}. D. Amtowsmim,
First Lieutenant, TwenfhInfandy

E.

TEUrRORY or ARIZONA, Post ofSan Carlo:
Personally appeared before me, Cook Reuben Lewis, Company C

Twenty-fifth Infantry, who, being duly swoom, deposes and says tha;i
on Saturday morning, October 14, 1899, about 5.30 o'clock a. m.,
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Private B 8, Company 0, Twenty-fifth Infantry, came into the
company kitcen and made the following remarks:
"Lewi, there was terrible stir last niht and they like to got men "

or words to that effect. During the conversation that followed he
said that he, Musician SevoyU Privates Sims, Count8s Young, and
others had taken part in the disturbance the previous evening.

REuBEN LEwis,
Cook, Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

-worn to and subscribed before me at San Carlos, A. T., this 18th
(lay of October, 1899.

G. D. ARUOW5MITII,
First Lieut., Twenty-fifth Inhfantry,

F.
Su rmary Court.

TERRITORY OF ARIZONA, Post ofSan Carlos:
Personally appeared before me, Private George H. Smith, Hospital

Corps, U. S. Army, who, being duly sworn, deposes and says that on
Friday afternoon, October 13, 1899, Musician Sevoy, Company C,
Twenty-fifth Infantry, did say "Smith, there is going to be trouble
to-night;" or words to that effect.

GEORGE H. SMITE
Private, Hospital Corp8, U. S. Army.

Sworn to and subscribed before me at San Carlos, A. T., this 18th
day of October, 1899.

G. D. ARROWSMITH,
First Lieut., Twenty-fifth Infantry

Summary 6ourt.

TFERitrORY OF ARIZONA, Post ofSan Carlos:
Personally appeared before me Private Erasmus T. Dabbs, Com-

pany 0, Twenty-fifth Infantry, who, being duly sworn, deposes and
says that on Friday night, October 13, 1899, he was awakened by
some one knocking at the door and he got out of bed, went to the
door, and saw several Indians who excliaimed, "Man, man;" they
soon left and he then noticed behind the door a man who proved to
be Private B iggs Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, who he heard
say to Private Mceurray, .'tI will tell you later."

ERASMUS T. DABBS,
Private, Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Sworn to and subscribed before me at San Carlos, A. T., this 18th
day of October, 1899.

G. D. ARROWSMmTr ,
A1rst Lie1ute'J4, Twent-fit Infantry, Swnagyaourt
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SAN ANTONIO, TzxNovember 12, 1899.
ADJurANT-GENERAL,

War Depatmnent, Wahnton, Dl. C.:
lReort arrival of Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, one hundied

enlited men, Captain C. L. 1odlges, First Lieutenant G. D. Arrow-
smith, 8 p. m., Novemnb)er eleventh.

HOPoES, 6'mmA dn

AFFAIR AT EL PASO, TEX,, FEBRUARY 16-17, 1900.

IAI)DQUAJTEWts DEPARTMENT 01? TEZXAS,
San Antonio, Febrry 21, 1900.

The Ai)JU'ANT-GENEItAJL, U. S. ARMY,
Washiington, D. 0.

Sin: I hlave the honor to furnish herewith for the information of
the JDepfrtrment, the following report received from the commandling
officer, Fort Blim, 'rex., OnI the recent disturl)ance at El Paso, Tex.

FoRT Baijs, Tzx., Febru= 19, 1900.
AVJUTANT-(lJNXMRAI, I)EPARTMENT OY 'I'TMXAM,.

Son Antonio, Tez.
Sin: I have the honor to report that wlnfrj titrie during the night of loth to 17th

instarit a nilrmlbr of merin of Comiqany A, 'Twerity-fifth Irnlantry, t")k rifle fromn the
aries ruckm and welit to the city Jail of El Paso,'P'cxw, whore two soldiers were held for
trial by the city awithioritimson charge of drunk arnd diXsrderly, fired into the city jail,
killing one potlicernarI onl duty there. Corp. .Jarn, W. Ifull, Company A, Twenty-
fifthbIfantry, wam killed. no'etic imiioned officer in charge of barrackm por-
IIutted the keym of th( arim rau!ks to got out of his poMmwiLni. It s believed now that
lie was one of the part
Am wxmn am I letrne(f of the outrages (7 o'clock the 17th), the whereablouts of (ivery

nan was aswcertained, the aries and all airntiunition were s(eCuIred and placed undler
lock anrd key, and every precaution taken to prevent any soldier leaving the limits of
the post,.

It, ih needlelm to pay that I aim doing everything In my power to find the guilty par.
tims, Welieve I have the luder.

'rhe civil authorities, both city and county, lave been very courteous and conmidI
Orate, and havo sceo)tedl my asuuratwes that I will do all in my power to bring the
guilty j~artlem to justice. I will report by wire whenever necesary.

very respecffully, I,. It U(JI[PORouCII
Captn, Twenty-filfth Infantry, Commanding.

Very respectfully,
CHlAMBERS MoKTT111YN,

Cto el'Twedfth lqftmndr, 6ornrnra&ndil.

IHEAJQIUART1rts JDPIVAITMMENT or TFXAS,
Sanl Antonio, March 1, 100.

The APIUTA NT-GMENMIIAIL, UJNITrEDI JSATfs AInMy,
Wash' gtoxn, D. 0.

8in: I forward hterewith report of the investigation of the recent
troubles at El Paso, 'r'x.j mnade b)y Lioutenant-Colonel Roberts,
acting jtnt-gebrlral ot the department, to which Attention is
respetfuly invita
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There seem to hare been no indicating m which any disorder
of the kind could have been anticipated and certainly no excuse for
the assultt on the jil which sulted so unfortunately, and it is also
probable that the parties connected with it had no intention of adding
murder to the crime of assault.
The incident, however, show. that at all posts in this department

garrisoned by single comp of, colored soldiers similar disturb-
ances are liable to occur without warning, due to fancied wrong
and the effort to take matters into their own hands. In the present
instance there can be no possible excuse offered, and it can not even
b)e suggested that the arrest of Oorporal Dyson was not warranted.
The incident also emphasizes the need for a full complement of

officers at all one (1) company post.. One officer can not alone pro
erly and efficiently administer the affairs at the post. and at tfe
same time pay the attention to the instruction and discipline of their
Companies, consisting so largely of recruits with noncommisioned
officers of comparatively short service and insufficient experience,
which is absolutely necessary.
Captain Loughborough is an officer of great experience, and one of

I lie most conscientious and efficient officers in the Army, but the
nature and scope of his duties prevent his being so closely in touch
with his men as is essential to best results with this class of troops,
which, unquestionably, requires stricter diwipline and more constant
oversight tan white troops. This is largely due to the fact thsit since
the increase in size of the companies recrui have been largely drawn
from Wetions where colored men have les independence of character
atid freedom from control, and less care has been taken in their
electionn,
There is, unquestionably, a.very strong prelulice throughout all

)he old slave States against colored troops, and this is quite a separate
fueling from the ordinary raceprejudice which is, perhaps, less at Eil
l'iMo than at other border towns in this department. A colored man
irl uniform represents authority, and this idea suggests superiority,
which is bitterly resented. It is not because the colored soldier is
(I isorderly.-for, as the rule, they behave bettor than white soldiers, and,
("Von when drunk, are less troublesome to manage-but because they
are soldiers.
Regiments of colored troops have been organized in accordance

with Acts of Congress and are part of the military etablishment, and
it can not be expected that the Government of the United State shall
ficcOpt dictation in deciding upon the use to be made of them or their
Htatlons.

In this connection I desire to call attention to the statement in
Lietutenant~-(olonel Roberts' report with reference to the published
article in an El Paso newspaper vin'mg an alleged interview with Hon.
Moses Dillon, United States collector of customs. This is not the
(lily occaon which has come to my knowledge in which expressions
of this kind have been indulged in by Federa officials. Wile it is
impossible to protect colored soldiers from"insult. from the hoodlum
(,IWs or from unjust discrimination in border towns where the right
of drunken cowboys, and other white men 'to "shoot up the town"
upoxF ocasions is tacitly renied, it is submitted that the Govern-
xrientITentitled to expect that the utterances of Federal officials
should tnd to allay, rather than to intensify, local excitement and

B. Dce, 402, 60-, Pt 1-25
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prejudice, and especially whan they ar, presumably,- politically in
sympathy with the present Administrition.

It is to be regretted that it is impossible to fix responsibility more
definitely upon the participants, but it is believed that the invest a-
tion which is being conducted will eventually disclose all the guilty
parties.
The precautions taken by Captain Loughborough to prevent further

disturbance seem to be all that are possible.
Very respectfully, C

HAzMBERs, MoKMBiN,
Colonel Twelfth Infantry, jommWmiing.

(Inolouum)
HEADQUARTEBRs DEPARTmENT OF TExAs,

San Antnio, February 28, 1900.
The ADATANT-GENERAL, DEPARTMENT Or TEXAB.

Sta: In compliance with the instructions of the department come
mander I have to report that I proceeded on the 20th instant to
Fort Buss, Tex., to investigate the recent troubles at that post,
returning yesterday.

I have to report as follows:
That during the night of February 16-17 Sergt. John Kipper,

Corpl. Samuel E. Dyson, and Privates Davis and Wright, all of Corm-
pany A, Twenty-fifth Infantry, were on pass in the city of El Paso.
t appears that Corporal Dyson became more or less intoxicated, and
about 1.30 a. m., February 17, was arrested by the police and con-
fined in the city jail. Sergeant Kipper with Privates Daris and
Wright, went to the jail and endeav edto obtain Dyson's release
by giving bail or paymg a fine,-but were informed it was too late,
that the official who had authority to accept bail had gone home, and
that the men could not be released before morning

Sergeant Kipper and party then left the jail, and, it is presumed,
returned to the post. At about 2.30 a. m. hewas seen riding into the
post on a bicoyce by the sentry on the road leading to El Paso. At
about 3 a. m. Private Harris says Sergeant Kipper camb into his
squad room, went to his bunk, awakened him, and told him to come
with him and get Corporal Dyson out of jail. He also at the same
time pulled the blanket from over Private Coffey's face and lighted a
matcn. Private Coffey recognized Sergeant ijiper, who did not
speak, but went to Harris' bunk. Coffey heard Kpper ask Harris to
go with him to get Dyson out of jail, and Harris? reply, "I am sick,
and won't go with you."
The noncommissioned officer in charge of quarters wa Corpl.

Gardner Davis, who says that after taking check roll call at 11 p. m.
he went to bed and had the keys of the gun racks under his head; that
some time in the night they were removed without disturbing him. It
appears that two arm racks were unlocked and 8 rifles taken out; also
that 2 of the fire axes from the rack outside the company quarters were
tiken.
The night force on duty at the city jail consisted of a mounted

policeman named Newton Stewart, and the jailer, "Dick" Blacker,
who says that about 5 o'clock a. m. he was awakened by shots, and that
he saw one man in the door of his room who fired at bum; that he
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returned the fire and then jumped out of the window. He saw only
the one mai and can not recognize him-indeed, was so much fright-
ened that itms doubtful if he saw any one or not. .A number of men
from the engine room next door, alarmed by the firing, rushed in and
found the policeman, Stewart, unconscious. He died about 7 a. m.
without regaining consciousness. The firemen followed a trail of blood
leading from the police station about 160 yards and found the dead
body of Corpl. James H. Hall, with his rifle by his side. The keys of
the arm racks which had been opened were found in his pockets
So far as can be learned, the only person other than the jailer,

Blacker, who saw anything of the party was a man named Stoltz, who
says that about 5 a. m. he saw a part, of about ten or twelve soldiers;
that though he did not observe them closely, he noticed that each had a
rifle and one had an axe, and that they turned down the street toward
the jail. He heard no words. He was on his bicycle hurrying to his
work at Nation's meat market, and can not identify any of them.
The following-named men, against whom circumstances point most

strongly, were on the- 22d instant turned over to the civil authorities,
and are now confined in the county~ ail at El Pas (sic) viz, Ser t
John Kipper, Corpl. Wm. Powell, and Private Leroy Roberts. The
circumstances which indicate the complicity ot these men are as fol-
lows: Sergt. John Kipper, in addition to circumstances narrated
above, was seen by members of the Hospital Corps just before reveille
on the morning in question in company with another man in the
chaparral in the act of pulIing off a pair of canvas trousers, and,
shortly afterwards, the musician of tht guard saw Private Leroy
Roberts coming into the garrison from the east side, followed a few
minutes later by SergeantKipper. A canvas suit with Sergeant Kip-
per's name inside the trousers was found concealed in a tile pipe in
rear of the bakery. In one of the squad rooms of the vacant bar-
racks two rifles and two suits of canvas clothing were found and Cor-
poral Powell's name was on one of the coats.

In addition to the three rifles above one was found in the chaparral
near the hospital, one was brought in by a civilian, and one was found
a short distance from the city jail, making six in all, leaving two
missing.

In addition to the three men turned over to the civil authorities,
the following are held in confinement at the post under suspicion:
Corporal Gardner Davis, who was noncommissioned officer in charge
of quarters on the night in question; Privates Davis and Wright who
visited the Om with Sergeant Kipper, and Private Elmore Bears.
There are alo two or three others under surveillance as suspects,
though there is so far nothing tangible connecting them with the
occurrence.
On the morning of July 23 Corporal McElroy, noncommissioned

officer of the guard, deserted after posting the 7 a. m. relief, taking
his arms and equipment, which were shortly afterwards found near
the post. This man had been suspected, but as there was no impli-
cating evidence against him he had not been arrested.
The above is practically all that has been discovered with reference

to the affair up to this time. The information is far from satisfactory
but it is believed within a few days other circumstances will be dis-
covered which will weave a mesh of evidence around the guilty
parties.
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I remained at Fort Bliss until the afternoon of the 23d. I made
no independent investigations, believing it better not to interfere with
Captain Looughboroiugh and the civil authorities, who are working
in thorough harmony. I had interviews with the myor of the city,
the sheriff of the county, the district attorney and many promi t
citizens. All spoke in high praise of Captain ~oughborough, and all
expressed perfect confidence in his discretion and good faith.

I was assured by all that there was absolutely no danger of lynch
violence, of which I felt some anxiety on account of the excited
condition of the community.
The grand jury which will investigate the case meets in April,,by

which time the matter can be examined into more temperately. The
district attorney assured me that an absolutely fair trial shalfbe had
and that no conviction shall be found without adequate and unques
tioned evidence of guilt.
As the matter stands at present, although circumstances strongly

connect Sergeant Kipper with the crime, in the cases of the-other
men it is weaker, and in none of the cases is there evidence which,
in my judgment, would justify conviction- It will probably be nec-
essary to use one or Wnore of the participants as witnesses for the
State.

It appears proper in this report to call attention to the existence
at El Paso, as well as in all border towns in the State of a feeling
of hostility or prejudice, to say the least, against colored men in
uniform. Jf doubt if this obtains, at least in El Paso, to the same
extent as at Laredo and BNo Grende City, as a race prejudice, as
negroes are largely-employed as servants or laborers, but against
coloredmen as soldiers the feeling is, perhaps, even stronger. Soldiers
from the post are arrested for infractions of police regulations, or
when intoxicated, or in the least degree noisy or disorderly, when
white men committing the same offenses are not interfered with. It
is an unpleasant subject to mention, but it is unquestionably true,
that a negro soldier in uniform is frequently ected to insult,
though behaving with perfect propriety, for no other reason than his
color. It is impossible to ignore this fact, and so long as colored
soldiers are station in thes border towns there Will be troubles of
oRe kind or another, which no care or vigilance on the part of officers
can prevent.
The discipline at Fort Bliss may be classed as excellent. Ca t'in

Loughborough is an exceedingly conscientious and efficient ofier,
and yet this trouble occurred and will perhaps occur again when
least expected at some other point, and human foresight can not
guard against it.

Since the occurrences of the morning of the 17th instant, I am
pleased to be able to say that the reports in the newspapers at ElDaso on the troubles, and the editorial comments thereon, have been
studiously conservative, and their tendency has been to allay and
quiet excitement. (Really the most radical published statement
Ihave been able to find is by the United States collector of customs at
El Paso, as follows: "We must get those negroes out of here; they
are simply breeders of trouble. The negro is the same wherever you
find him. Put Wiminto uniform andhthinkshe mun things to
suit himself.")
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An bearing on the conduct of the men of Company A, Twenty-fifth
Infant, since Captain Lou hborough has been in command of Fort
BE, June 11, 1899, peri of more than eight months, the records
show that 18 diaerentmen hve been arrested by the police in the
city of El Pao; 94 men of the company have never been arrested.
When-it is considered that over fifty of the men of longest service in
company have been drafted for service in the Philippine, and more
than fifty have less than one year's service, I think it may be said that
the record of the company is excellent and, under the conditions
obtaining, more than creditable.
The precautions taken to prevent further trouble seem to be all

that are possible. All arms are securely looked in arm racks; all
ammunition has been taken from the men and locked up in company
store rooms, and all the keys kept in the personal possession of the
company commander. Only 10 cartridges are issued to the guard,
6 to sentinels and 5 to noncommissioned officer on duty, turned over
each morning by the commanding officer. On an average, four
check rolls are had each night between call to quarters andl reveille.

In closing this report I deem it my duty to urge that every effort
be made to obtain for all companies of colored troops at least two
officers. In the department there are five posts garrisoned by a single
company each, and at each post there is but a single officer, who)
besides duties as commanding officer, must perform all the duties
of the different staff departments. When it is considered that all the
companies are full, over 100 men each composed largely of recruits,
and many of them selected with less t.an usual care, it must be evi-
dent that, even with the most conscientious and careful attention, it is
impossible to maintain the constant oversight necessary to insure
-best results.

Very respectfully, C. S. ROBERTS,
Lieutentfl-Colon, Thirteenth Infa'ntry.

FORT BLISS, Tzx.,
March 2, 1900.

rrJTANT-GENJ~RA DXFARTMFMT OF TXA.s,
San Anddiio, Tex.

Sia: I have the honor to report that between 4 and 6 o'clock on the
morning of February 17 1900, a party of 9 enlisted men of Corn-
pan 4ATwenty-fifth Inantry, with rifles and axes made an attack
on t city jail of El Pao, Tex., where two soldiers of that company
were confined on charge of drunk and disorderly. (corporal Jame W
Hull, Dompany A, Twenty-fifth Infantry, wa killed; also one of the
city police on duty at the jail.
The first information I had of this was when two police officers,

arrived at the poet about 7.30 nm., but they could not ive any
information of the affair further than a party of soldiers with army
ris had fire4 into the jail some time that morning, that army guns
were used, as they had two which had been left by some of the party
in their hasty flight. Corporal Hull and Private William H. Davis
were aboet from reveille. The latter reported about ten minutes
after it. -Inmediately all arms and-ammunition were placed under
lock and key, ad every precaution taken to prevent any soldier
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leaving the post. Investigation was instituted at once to find the
guilty men. The company arms racks were examined. Two were
open and 8 rifles were missing. Corpl. Gardner Davis, the non-
commissioned officer in charge of quarters, was questioned, and'
stated that the keys of the racks had been taken from under his
pillow during the night while he was asleep. Subsequently he
stated that they were taken from the pocket of his trousers, which
were on a chair by the side of his bunk.
The men on the pass list were examined. Sergeant Kipper, when

questioned stated that he had been in El Paso until about half past
1 o'clock that morning, when he returned to the Post with Private
Wright, and Davis. Private Wright stated that he was in the city
until about half past 1 o'clock with Sergeant Kipper, Corporal Dyson,
and Private Davis, and that they were just leaving town when Cor-
poral Dyson was arrested by the city police and taken to jail; that
he came on to the post, passing .the sentinel at- the foot of the hill
about 3 o'clock. Te sentinel stated that Sergeant Kipper Passed
about 2.30 a. m., going into the post, riding a bicycle, and htat
Wright passed about half an hour later, and that he did not see them
-after that. During the day there Were rumors that certain men
had been seen coming into the post just before reveille, in brown
canvas uniform, and tha sergeant Kipper and Private Roberts were
seen taking off their brown canvas clothing just outside the post.
Both were immediately arrested. Two days later Corporal Powell's
name was discovered on the inside of the sleeve of one of the two
canvas suits, with two rifles, found in the vacant barracks, and he
was arrested.

Sergeant Kipper, Corporal Powell, and Private Roberts were
turned over to the civil authorities on the 22d ultimo.
At 7 o'clock a. m. February 23, Corporal George 0. McElroy left the

guardhouse to post the relief at the foot of the hill and has not been
seen here since. The sentinel says that after the corporal posted him
he started up the hill toward the post, sa "I am going by the
hospital to get some medicine," and that he did not see him again.
McElroy's rifle, belt, and gloves were found that day a short distance
from the sentinel's post.

Information necessary to proceed with the investigation Was very
meager, though every clue was followed. There was nothing but cir-
cumstantial evidence, and in some cases this was not entirely con-
vinoing. Several suspects were arrested, but afterwards released for
lack of tangible evidence except two, who subsequently proved to be
the right men.
On the evening of February 28 Private James W. Durand, Company

A, Twenty-fifth Infantry (who had previously given me some valu-
able information), told me that he knew Corporal Powell vr well;
that he was sure he was guilty, but if he could be promised protection
he believed he would tell all he knew, and if I desired he would write
to him and advise him to do so. I communicated with the sheriff
(Corporal Powell being in his custody); who came out next morning
and?,approved the plan. Durand wrote the letter, gave it to me to
read, and I gave it to the sheriff, who started at once for El Paso
returning in the afternoon with a sealed note from Corporal Powell
giving the names of the men in the party and a message from Powell
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that if I would come to the jail he would tell me all. I went imme-
diately to the county jail in El Paso, and, in company with the shrift,
to the cell where Corporal Powell was confined.
The sheriff then warned Corporal Powell that any statement he

might make must be voluntary, and that it could be used as evidence
for or agaftt him; that if he told the truth, the whole truth, and
nothing but the truth, he would be protected. Corporal Powell then
said he would tell everything he knew; that he would not add any-
thing, nor leave out anything. He then related the following story:
"About 3 o'clock on the morning of February 17, 1900, Sergeant John
Kipper came to my bunk in the company quarters and woke me up
and said: 'Corporal Dysen is in jail, and I want you to come and go
with me to get him out. The gun rack is unlocked, and ou get a
gun.' At the same time he woke up Corporal McElroy anldtolk him
the same thing. McElroy and myself got up and dressed, putting on
our canvas uniform over the blue one, went down stairs to the back
porch of the barracks, and there found Sergeant Kipper, Corporal
Hull, Privates Roberts, Elazer, Carroll, Wright, and D)avis. Al had
rifles, and McElroy and Elazer each carried an ax besides his gun.
Sergeant Kipper was directing the whole thing."Ve then started for town going in rear ofthe mess hall and vacant
barracks, watching all the time to avoid beingseen by the sentinel;
passed in front of the hospital and kept to the left, to avoid being seen
by the sentinel at the foot of the hil, and struck the main road this
side of the powder houses, keeping on it until near town, when we saw
a buggy coming down the road. Eight of us then moved to the right
inthebushes, and Sergeant Kipper went alone to the left of the road.
We met again on Myrtle avenue, just at the edge of town, and went
straight to the jail. When wee got near there Sergeant Kipper told
each man what to do. Cor oraVHull, Corporal MAElroy andCarroll
rushed for thejail door, which was opened, and Cor oral Hull called
out:'Give upthose prisoners!' Two shots werefired right away and
CorporalHull ran out leaning forward and I saw he was hit. Other
shots were fired immediately after, zororal Hull was shot by the
man just inside the door, and I think Hull-shot him. If Hull did not
kill him, McElroy orCarroll did. The .first two shots were so close
together that I could not tell which fired first. That was my gun and
Carroll's found in the vacant barracks. We all ran and came back to
the post, Sergeant Kipper had the keys of the gun racks and gave
them to Corporal Hull on the way into toWn. I asked Sergeant Kip-
per how he got the keys of the gun racks, and he said:'.Out of Cor-
poral Davis pocket.'

Corporal Powell's story is borne out by circumstances, and I
believe is correct in every detail.
The following are the names of the men he gives as being in the

party, viz:
Sergeant John Kipper Corporal George 0. McElroy, Private

Leroy Roberts, PrivateWilliam H. Davis Private Boyer Wright,
Corporal James W. Hull Corporal WilliamPowell, Private Benjamin
F. Carroll, and PrivateJoel Elazer.

All of the above have been turned over to the civil authorities
except Corporal McElroy, deserted, and Hull, deceased.

Corporal Powell declaresthat he has given the name of every one
in the party or that, to his knowledge, knows anything about it.
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As stated, eight rifles were missing from the arms rackS whim
inventory was taken on the morning of the 17th; since I havelfound
that Sergeant Kipper returned the rifle he had to the barracks just
before reveille, hiding it between the mattress and springs of one of
the bunks.
In conclusion, I beg to say that I am very much indebted to Mr.

James H. Boone, the sheriff of El Paso (nunty, for his courtesy' and
patience throughout the investigation, and especially for many sug-
gestions which proved of great assistance. Mr. Boone is an old 'iad
capable officer.

I beg also to give the names of enlisted men of this command who
have been loyal and faithful, voluntarily coming to me with infor-
mation, without which it would have been much more: difficult, if
not impossible, to have apprehended the-guilty. They are-

PostuAmiter eS nt'i L.1Da U.lr.
First 19 eoreenWilfibami' 06tI'y A', T~e'nt-ih{ny-
Sergeant Hill Conwell, CompanyA&r~enty-ffth I nfantry.
Sergeant David Jordan, Company A, Twenty.fifth Infantry.
Sergeant Tolbert Parks, Company A, Twenty-fifth Infantry
Corporal James H. Per 1, Cornpany A, Twenty-Afth Infantry
Corporal Washington . Holly, Company A, T*enty-fifth Inantry.
Corporal James eBeckwith, Company A, Twenty- Infantry.
Corporal Abram Martin Company A, Twenty-fifth Tnfantry
Cook Button Mitchell, company A, wenty-fifth Indantry.
Private James W. Durand, Company A, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
All the above soldiers have to their credit from eight to nearly

thirty years of service.
Very respectfully,

R. H. R. LOUGHIBOIROUGH,
Captain, Twenty-fifh Infanfry, Comrmnding.

-lndornment.]
TADxQUAmLTIM DEPARTMENT OF TEXAs

San Antonio, March 8, IW9O.
Respectfully forwarded to the Adjutant-General of the Army for

file in connection with report of Lieutenant-Colonel Roberts, Acting
Adjutant-Gneral of the Department, of the 28th ultimo, on the
recent disturbance at Fort Bliss, Tex., forwarded by me on the lot
instant and telegram on same subject from these headquarters of
the 2nd instant.

CHAMBERS MoKuaxnN
GColn Tweilft Infantry, kim ing.

-FORT SAM HOUSTON, Tzx., March 2, 19a.
ADJUTANT-GENERAL,

Wa8hington, D. 0.:
Following telegram received from Fort Blis:
Have all the guilty and evidence to convict them, except McElroy, who deserted,
oiol PowUmecocifeed.eG UGI
.)ist.I,~ ~ ~ ~ ouimUBOSOUGH; Aom p".
Pl-ase file this with my report mailed yesterday.

McKtBn ominamnding.
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AFFAIR NEAR FORT NIOBRARA, NEBR., OCTOBER 29-30,
1904.

[On October 29-30 1904, the garrison of Fort Niobrara, Nebr., con-
sisted of Company A, Eleventh Infantry, and Companies A, B, C, D,
T, K Li and M, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
The hospital records of the post show that Private Isaiah Raynor,

Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, was admitted October 30, 1904
with a contused and lacerated wound received in a brawl at a house
ill fame near Fort Niobrara, Nebr., October 29, 1904, and that Lulu
Johnson, civilian (colored), was admitted November 1, 1904, with
gunshot wound "received at the hands of some party or parties
unknown at a house of ill repute near Fort Niobrara, Nebr. (October
31, 1904I" died November 3, 1904; also, that Raymond 4. Smith,
civilian (Indian), was admitted November 1, 1904, with gunshot
wound received at the hands of some party or parties unknown at a
house of ill repute near Fort NiobraraNebr., Octobqr 31, 1904. Left
hospital January 20, 1905. The only additional data bearing on the
subject that have been found on the files of the War Department fol-
low.--M. S. 0.1

FORT NIOBRARA, NEBR.

The ADJTANT, October 30,1904.
Fort Niobrara, Nebir.

St: I have the honor to inform you that about 12.30 o'clock this
morwing I heard several shots fired, the sound coming from the direc-tion of-Stratton's. ranch.

I was at this time on duty as officer of the day, and a few minutes
later the sergeant of the guard reported to me that a man of the hos-
pital corps wanted an order to get the ambulance o-at of the corral.
I sent this order over, and then a little later sent an order to the r-
geant of the guard to put on a patrol near the chapel with orders to
arrest and turn over to the corporal of the guard all enlisted men
approaching his post.
Later I'learned that it was thought the shooting was done with the

service rifles. This was about 2.30 a. m. I then ordered a check to be
taken in each orgapiation of both men and rifles, and all (men and
rifles) were reported " present or accounted for" exce two men of
the bahd and one private of Company K, Eleventh Infantry, who
were reported absent.
At the regular 1I 'clock p. in. spection there was one. noncom-

missioned officer, 'Company K, Eleventh Infantry, and one private,
Company M, Twenty-fifth Infantry, absent.

IuEspected the barracks at 2.30 a. m. and found all gun racks
locked, and the noncommissioned officers all reported theyYad been
locked immediately after supper.

Very respectfully,
NED. M. GREEn,

First Lieutenant, Twewy-fith lnAfalfry.
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SuioN' s OPTouI PoSTHosrArrrz
Fort Niobrara, deda., October S1, 1904.

The-ADPuTANT,
Fort Niobrara, Nebr.

SIR: I have the honor to request authority to admit to this hospital
for treatment two civilian patients, a man and a woman, who were
seriously wounded Saturday venig October 29, 1004, and who
require hospital treatment, without which their chances for recovery
will be very small.

It is respectfully requested that this office be informed as soon as
practicable of the decision of the commanding officer in the matter.

Very respectfully, R. S. Poamu,
Captain and As8i8ktnt Surgeon, U. S. Army, Surgeon.
- [X~~~~~Ino~eat.)

FORT NIOBRARA, NEBR.,
October 31, 1904.

Respectfully returned to the surgeon, approved.
By order of Colonel Hoyt:

MM. V. ORONIN,
Captain and Adjutant, Twenty-ftif Infantry, Adjutant.

[Froin New York Tribune of Deoembeo 4, 1906.J

The Twenty-fifth atjfFrt Niobrara-Conduct of tU negro soldiers when
8tatimn in Nebraka.

To the BmITOR OF T1iH TRIBUNE.
SiR: Could the persons, even the negro ministers and others, who

are holding mass meetings denouncing President Roosevelt's action
in dismissing from the service the entire enlisted strength of the three
companies of the Twenty-fifth United States Infantry which were
stationed at Fort Brown on the night that Brownsvfle, Tex., was
"shot up" have had the opportunity of knowing those troops bettor,
the chances are they wouk[ not be so severe in their criticism of the
President's action.
Two battalions (eight companies) of that regiment came to Tort

Niobrara for station directly from the Philippnes in 1902. They
remained at that post continually untilits abandonment, in July
last, when, in leaving, they were Assigned to stations in Texas, VaY
entire, 4 males distant is the railway station where all the post's
business was transacted, and, having a population of about'
it sustained verymuch the same relation to Fort Niobrara as Browns-
ville does to Fort Brown, Tex. Consequently they were in and out
of town constantly, singly or in numbers, trading, loafing, or attending
errands, and it is said by our citizens, rightly, that the were well
bebAved, and no citizen not looking for it had the lea;s excuse for
geting into.trouble with any one of them.
However among themselves and with their camp followers, prin-

cipally discharged soldiers from the negro regiment, a part at least
were terrors and in their brawls seemed toply no more value upon
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a hw utlife.thanthough the taking of the sam were a mere incident
inl their purpose of destruction. In the dance halls and resorts, which
followed them into the country and went out of business and left
immediately on the departure of the troops they would fight like
(lemons andth records of our district court Le been loaded down
with criminal camse due to these fights, with a goodly number of par-
ticipants in the State penitentiary, to say nothing of the number
punished by military courts-atial, Bearing particularly on the
p}ase which brought about the wholesale dismissal a somewhat sim-
ilar case might be recited:
A discharged soldier from one of the negro regiments named Strat-

ton kept a room and dance house on a tract of land about 1I
miles from Fort Niobrara. On the night of October 29, 1904, about
inidnight, while the usual dance was in progress, a team hauling
a spring wagon, with four occupants drove up in front of the
(loor and one of the inmates, called LuMu Johnson, came out of the
house to the wagon. Immediately shots rang out, apparently fired
at the wagon but from a point that eah must take effect there or
pass into, ana in some instances through, the dance hall, which was
very well filledwith dancers.
When the firg ceased it was found that Turnbull, the driver, was

shot through the arm; Raymond Smith, an occupant, through the
body LUlu Johnson, through the breast, near the heart; one horse
killed and the other wounded. Inside the building a stove had been
hit and shattered, the bar shot up somewhat, but miraculously no
person hurt, although there were any number of close calls. Coin-
cidently, two men inkhaki were seen, with guns across their shoulders,
starting toward Fort Niobrara. Next morning 16 empty Krag-
Jorgensn shells were found on the ground at the point where the
firing seemed to come from and the location the two men were seen
leaving. The wounded were taken to the.Fort Niobrara hospital
where the Johnson woman died the next day; Turnbull recovery
promptly, and Smith finally.
The shooting, having been committed off the reservation, came

under the jurisdiction of the civil authorities, Consequently the
sheriff and coroner were notified, a coroner's jury was empanelled,
and a post mortem held at Post Hospital, which resulted in determnin-
ing that from the character of the wound it was made by a Krag-
,Jorgensen. The murder appearing so wanton and cold blood:T,
(Extraordinary efforts were put forth to try to locate the guilty ones.
Persons Who were thought by their associations to be on terms of
intimacy with the soldiers were looked to to secure the information,
and Colonel Hoyt, commanding-the regiment, assigned Lieutenants
MNIpes and Wiegenstein for special duty to run down the guilty ones,
if possible.
The officers in fact, were particularly anxious to apprehend and

deliver the cufprits to the civil authorities. However, although that
Clooting was done on a clear bright night by two persons seen in the
act or immediately thereafter, not the slightest trace has to this day
been discovered in the direction of either apprehending the guilty
parties or of learning the motive. It was said that although numbers
of the enlisted men might have full knowledge of men and motive, no
one would dare to divulge the same fpr fear of his own life.
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Although the murdered one was of their own color Alid without
character2 the act was no less a crime than the like one which fol-
lowed it m Brownsville, and only em hases the necesRitR of some
form of salutary punishment. W1e the soldiers mlghtjustify
silence in the latter cae on account of fear lest a fair trial culd not
be had in Texas, no such excuse could prevail here, since the mudered
one was not a citizen of this community, but a woman of their own
race in whom no oue would have any special interet, and the trial
could have been purely on its merits without prejudice against the
prisoners. Yet those who possessed the nectesary information were
as silent in the former as in the latter instance.
No question but that a very large majority of thos soldier dis-

countenance such acts, judged by what was seen of them during four
years here, but there are tough characters in each company reedy at
all times to do acts of violence, whom the better men -do not appear
to endeavor to get rid of, and who are responsible for the conaftion
in which the men of those three companies find themselves now. It
is another case of" poor dog Tray."
Threats were heard that this town might be "shot up" some night,

but the treatment of these soldiers by our citizens was such that we
did not believe the cooler heads would ever permit it to be possible.

It may be said that soldiers should not be allowed their rifles
excepting when on actual duty. That is supposed to be the case,
yet at times they find a way of getting a part of them at least. How-
ever, is a man worthy to be a soldier who can not be trusted with a
gun excepting when in ranks for fear lest a whole community be
'shot up?"
This communication is written with the one purpose, however, of

endeavoring to influence those negro pastors and people and the
sympathizers of all rces to investigate at little closer range, with the
hope that they will modify their resolutions and memorials directed
against an honest and courageous President.

O. H. CoRNELL,
Chairman Republican oWremiowl Committee,

Sixth Distr'i, Nebraeka.
VALENMTE, NEBR., November 80, 1906.

ITuZ WHT HOUSE,
Wa&ngto, December 11, 1906.

MY DEAR MB. SBIRWTART: The President directs me to refer to
you the inclosed letter from Mr. Seth Bullock, which will explain
itself.

Very truly, yours, We. Lor6n
Hon. Wm. H. TAiwr, &cry to t14 PreeW4W.

Scary of War.
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ndolm.1

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE,
OFFICrE OF UNITED STATES MARSHAL,

DisTRIr OF Sou DAKOTA,
Siowu Falls, December 8, 1906.

I-on. WM. LokB Jr.,
Wa957(inXdon, D. C.

MY DEMA Ma. LOtB: In giving the names of the towns "shot up"
by the Twenty-ith Infantry, the press dispatches from Washington
do not mention Valentine, Nebr.,. 3 miles from Fort Niobrara.

Chief Deputy Carleton, of my office, informs me that he was in
Valentine when the shootingoccurred. It was on Ortober 30, 1904.
Several shots were fired into a house in which were -a number of
people kI a woman and badly wounding a cowboy who was
inhitching hi horse near the house. No shots were fired from the
house, nor was there any reason, for the shooting by the negroes.
Twelve negr9 soldiers were in the attacking party.
The local authorities did everything in their power to find the guilty

parties, but, as at Brownsville, their comrades declined to aid in the
apprehension of the murderers. The affair occurred at about 2 o'clock
in the morning.
The house fired into was a dance house at the outskirts of the town

and the woman killed was an inmate of the house but this is not
considered a good defense in the " wild and woolly West," and should
not be Washington, for murder.

Yours, truly, STa BuLLooc

FOURTH CAVALRY.

AFFAIR AT WALLA WALLA, WASH., APRIL 24, 1891.

WAS DEPARTMENT,
JUDGE-ADVooATE-GENERAL) OFFICE,

%8shxring , June 16, 1891.
To the SBoR]RTAuT OF WAR.

SiR: I have the honor to submit the follow report upon the
proceedings of the court of inquiry convened 'at' Fort Walla Walla,
by speciirOrders No'. 105, Headquarters of the Army, of May 8, 1891:
This curt, which consisted of Brng. Gen. A. V.Kautl, Mol. W. P.

Carlin, Fourth Infantry, and Col. Those. M. Anderson, Fourteenth
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Infantry, with Capt. C. McClure as recorder, was directed in the
order-
to inquire into and report uon the facts concerning the killing of a citizen of thetown of Walls Walla, StatO of VWmhington, by soldiers of the United States Army on or
about the night of the 24th of April, 1891. he court will thoroughly Investigate and
report the fact. of the case and the reepnsIbility relative thereto of any person or
persona in the military service of the United States; they will Calo express an opinion
thereon and make such recommendation as the results of their inquiry may demand
with respect to any further action required in the case.
The court convened at Fort Walla Walla on Maur 18, 1891, and on

May 25 agreed upon the following report and opinion:
YAM.S

The court finds that on the night of April 22, 1891, Private L. Miller, then of
Troop D Fourth United States Cavalry, and a member of the garrison of Fort Walla
Walla, Wash., was while in a saloon in the city of Walla Walls, Wash., shot and
mortally wounded by one A. J. Hunt, a citizen and gambler of the said ity;-that the
shooting was wholly unjustifilable' that Hunt wason;tefotlflowing'day c6nfined in
the Walls Walla County jail, in tile city of WallauWalla; that seubsequetly, towit,
during the evening of April 23, 1891, the sheriff of the sid county conVeyed tIunt
in a carriage to the poet hospital of Fort Walla Walla for thepurpose of having Miler
identify, in his ante-mortem statement Hunt as the man who shot him,iller; thatafterthe taking of the statement the sheriff, while yet within the limits of the post
and apprehendmR that the soldiers thereof were conspiring to kill hispsoner, Hunt,
duly applied to the post commander, Col.CharlesE .Compton, Fourth Cavalry for an
escort; that Colonel Compton promptly furnished him an escort under the immediate
command of the offlcpr of the day; that this escort came uon art of coldly fom40 to 60Oin number a short distane outside the Fort WallsWtall " MIL"t R(*r'v4It n;
that this party demanded the prisoner,, Hunt, knowingly defied theoAcer of the day
and his escort, and compelled the sheriff to hastily retreat to the post guardhouse to
secure his prisoneragainst violence at their hands, and renderingNecepsary the detail
of a large escort-Iofficer and about 30 men-to safely conduct the sheriff and his
prisoner to the county jail,
The court further finds that no efficient means if any,were taken by anyone on the

23d and 24th of April, 1891, to ascertain what enlisted men tookpart in the mutinous
demorntration and the attempt to killHunt on the 23d that atabout 7 p. m, on the
24th of April, the sheriff and the prosecuting attorney oiWella Walla County officially
called upon Colonel Cinipton at Fort Walla Walls and duly warned him that well-
founded rumors of an attack upon the countyjall by the soldiers of his garrison were
current in the city of Walla Walls; that, nototlstanding this warning and the insub-
ordinate conduct of aportion of his command and their attempt to kill Hunt on the
evening of April 28, he, Colonel Comnpton did not take any measures to keep the
enlisted menof his command within the lmite of his post or cause those who bad
already gone to the city of Walla Walls to return.
The court further finds that about 9 o'clock on the aid evening of April 24 a party

of soldiers from 30 to 50in number surrounded and deme ded entrance to thejail aore-
aid, and by means of threats to blowup saidjailinduced the sheriff thereinto unlock
the door and permit them to eter;, that they then and there by force $f son and
threats of personal violencecompelled the sheriffto unlock the door of the cell wherein
.Hunt was confined; that they {hen took Hunt into the jail yard and the and there,
with carbines and revolvers,shot him to death.
The court further finds that on the night of April 24, after the killing ofHuntwsa

reported to Colonel Compton,- nothing was done except that two check-roll callt were
had between 11 P.m. that day and reveille the following morning; that noittemptwa
then madeto Intercept the men returning from thejail or todiscover those who might
attempt to return arms to the arm racks, and that no inspection Wa made t any time
to mcrtain what arms had been ued.

!llie court findsthat; on My 5, 1891, a board of officers wos convened by Colonel

Co~ption toIvestigat ethe matter of the killing of Hunt; that thin board wIn son
elven days, and examined5b officers andenlisted men; thatas a result of thisinvesti
gstlonx 8 enlistedmen have been arrested and are nowIn confinement charged with
nilitaty offensesin some way connected with the killing of Hunti,
The court also ends that the enlisted men of thecommand have withheld andfiled

to giveinformation which would lead to the apprehenionatidentification of the wl*
dies oncerned in the killing of Hunt.
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l;,,f- oPMoN.

The codr ,fethlewdre (O the6i
First. Thaont'he 24th day of April 1891, Col, Charles E, Compton, Fourth avaliry,

U. X. Arty, commanding the pt of Fort Walla Walla,' Wash., did neglect his plains
duty in not taking prompt and efficient measures to keep the enlisted men of his com-
mand on the reservtion and in not cauiipg those who hid ready gone to Walla Walls
ity, under a reaaonable suspicion of criminal intent, to be arrested and brought back

to the post.
Second. That Col. Oharle6 E. Compton, Fourth Cavalry, U. S. Army, commanding

the post of Fort Walls Walls Wah.,-didfUil and neglect to take efficient and,adequate
measures to ascertain and bring to punishment the enisted menened in the attempt
to take the citizen prisoner, A; .J unt, from he cudodl of the sheriff of Walla Wala,

county,Y Wan oil the tight of April 23 1891, and also ose engaged in the killing ofsaid Hunt on tio night of April 24, 1891.
Third.IThat in c euene of the neglect of Col. Charles E. Compton Fourth

Cavalry to toke proper measue to prevent It, the enlisted men of Fort Wails Walls
were able to conspire and unite for the pur of killing A. J. Hunt, and did, in con-
sequence of this failure on the part of Colonel ComPton, by force and violence, takethe
said Hunt from the custody of the sheriff and kilf him. o
And the court does therefore recommend that Colonel Compton, Fourth Cavalry,

U. 8. Army, be tried by court-artial for these neglects of duty.
That, in consideration of the fact that the enlisted men of the garrison of Fort Walla

Walla have withheld and neglected to give information which would lead to the iden-
tificatton of the soldiers implicated in the killing of A. 3. Hunt, the court further
recommends that a rettaonable time be given to the officers and enlisted men of the
four troops of the Fourth Cavalry,'at Fort Walls Walla, Wash. (A, 0, D, and H) to
surrender to the civil authorities for trial all the enlisted men guilty of the crime
attempted on the night of April 23 1891, and Lactually committed on the night of
April 24, 1891; and if upon the expration of such period the guilty parties aforesaid
shall not have been delivered up for trial, that the four troops of the Fourth Cavalry
named be, in such manner as may be for the best interests of the service, disbanded.

In order to arrive at an opinion as to whether Colonel Compton
should be held liable for the neglects of duty found by the court, it
will be desirable to review the testimony in more detaithan appears
in their report, beginning with the circumstances preceding the kill-
ing of Hunt.

-E E l in the evening of April 23, 1891, the county sheriff, J. M.
McFarland, who had Hunt in custody, took him in a damage from
the jail in the town of Walla Walla to the fort-distant about a
mile-in order to receive Miller's dying declaration and enable him
to identify Hunt. In this the sheriff acted with the concurrence of
the county attorney and by direction of the justice before whom
Hunt's cam was pending.
McFarland was accompanied by a policeman and a notary public.

The soldiers of the garrison, on learning that Hunt was in the hos-
pital, became excited, Shouting and threats were heard, and a
movement of men, as if to intercept the carriage on its return, was
perceived. On leaving the hospital these circumstances were com-
munipated to McFarland by the driver, who had remained outside;
He warned the sheriff that "there was Ing to be trouble" and
objected to driving back in the dark, "TCe sheriff took Hunt back
into the hospital and said to Colonel Compton, who had been sent
for: "Colonel, Iunderstand your men are going to mob him (Hunt),
and assheriffof this county appealto oufor protection." (Page 12.)
The colonel then ordered Captai Wint the ofier of the dy to

Wacompan the carriage, wit a few men from the post guard. Fhe
party started with Captain Wint and four or five men as escort. After
proceding 'a short distance beyond theinclosure of the post they were
confronted by a body of soldiers extending across the road, numbering
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apparently between 60 and 100 A smaller detachment of .1 to 25
were stationed at a point to the right, neartehe reervation. The
men of the main body, who werelin don, . for concalmeUt,
arose up as the carriage approached and stopped. A on a the
were distinguished Captain Wint came forward and ordered them to
move off the road and return to the reservation. Some one called
out "Who are you, and what is your rank?"

captain Wint announced his name and rank and that he was officer
of the day. He repeated his order several times, but without any
effect. Several voices exclaimed, "We are going to have that man
Hunt! We are bound to have him!" (Pges 13, 44, 87.) Men weit
heard calling to others to "Come on," to "ake a ruh," (Pag 88.)
The party turned and drove back as rapidly as possible to the potguardhouse, the escort following at double-quick., The body of the
soldiers broke as if in pursuit, and cries were heard from the lesser
detachment to the other of "Head them off l Head them offl!" (Page
100.)

Arriving at the guardhouse, Hunt was consigned to a cell. Colonel
Compton was summoned and appeared "considerably excited."
(Page 14.) He objected to keeping the prisoner in the guardhouse
overnight, and declared to the sheriff ( a e 15), "I tell you, I am
going to take you and your prisoner to a ala Walla if ittakes every
man in the fort to do it. I am going to show my men that my orders
have to be obeyed if it take every man in this post to do it." The
colonel then -ordered the bugle call to arms tobe sounded, and when
the command had fallen in he directed Captain Whit to take all of his
company who were present-some 30 men-and escort the sheriff
with his prisoner to the town. This was done without interference or
interruption. The rest of thecommand-the three other oompani
were standing in line till Captain Wint's return, or about an hour. In
the meantime, Colonel Co pton had made some remarks to the com-
iand, stating how thoroughly disgusted he was at such evidence of
insubordintion as they had shown. (Page 69, and we page 124.)
There was no further disturbance at the post that night.
The sheriff testifies that he observed sorne 20 men in all prowling

around the jail and court-house square in the course of the night.
About 3 o'clock in the mornings whhe watching outside with the chief
of police he encountered a socdier with whom he had some converse
tion, and who declared positively to him the intention of his comrades
to etpossesionof Hunt.'

During the next day, the 24th, in consequence of rumrs, report.
and warning of different persons in the town as to the threats and
purposes of the soldiers, the sheriff had a conference with the pros-
Outing attorney asto what it was best to do, and it was determined, at
the suggestion of the latter, to have. recourse' to Colonel'Compton.
The attorney, H. S. Blandford, states in his testimony:

Itold him (the sheriff) if there was going to be an attack on the jail, or if he thoughttheirowgoing to be, our best plan would be to go and4seColonl ConIpti. I knew
theKt way to protect the jal was t.prevent the soldiers from coming down tot.ownTb,~4jwmy i*e for singColoneCompton. ('Page49,) * * I hadilorma-tiblohch So convince me that there wa going to bean attack,ad I thought the
o13lF way to prevent it would be to seethe commanding officer, I thought 1Inpoweislontiouchf1cathat ifIdidnota*tuponitI-myselfmight, inutbeeventof
somebody being killed, be guilty ofAmok cIiwlIneee, I didthe only way
I know to pevwt it. (P*g W)
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Ths ite Swtpo at 7.oocp. ., nd *vetImdiaelyto~ xColnlQom-

tonqsItXtldColom ptonwedcomedo tosehi otellhi
that we were arme for f e prisoner H t, d to h aitnce and
that the erif rouldtll him hi be so armed; d the sheriff
proceeded totCC olonel mton the mai e that the toldier were com-
ing down thaight. ( . * *; * I told Colonel Compton, after the sheriff
had finished, thatIsaw arge numbers of soldier going into town as we were on our
wasydown to the post, and that betweenthe lhst h~oues on Poplar street and the ril-
road track I had counted 33 or 37 men. (Pge 50.)
The sheriff puts them at larger number (page 23), and it may be

noted here that a lax usage had grown up at the poet of allo the
soldiers to go town between retreat and 11 o'clock p. m. witout
formal leae and pretty much at discretion. (See infra.)

* * *: Tataall the way doonthemddwr menintwos and fours going
to towi; tat we noticed ihat we thought was r Imtabe from th fact thit they
didn't foo the sidewalk, although the streets were muddy, it having mined but
they went through the by-streets nd alle, wre there were no sidewalk.. Ccvonel
Compton saidthere wasinothing unusual in that, for the men went to town every even-
ing in lawe number, anid that they had theoprivrilee of being absent from their quar-
ters, U iey o felt, between retreAt and 11 o'clock . (P 50.) * * a We die-
cuiled in a general way the situation and strength of the jaW. I told Colonel Compton
it wm insecure, and it couldn't withstand an attack made upon it; that the jail was of
brick and not of sone, and thit a man With a pickax could got through the de of it
in a short time; that we could guard the 3ail wirth ouch a guard as we could hatily putin there and rm ainst an attack of ain unorganized mob of citizens, but, a against
a body of soldier ell armed and disciplined we could not hold it at all with ay
numbWr of men we could put there and we had come up here to tell him that anda
that he take the st necery to lceep his men in the post; that the danger was from
oldiorO, not citizens, and that the only way to guard against soldiers was for him

as commanding officer to kee them at the post. (Pages 606.) * * The colo-
nel sid that therewas but little he could do. He said he could order a check at
11 o'clock, and I think he sid he would order at least two check rolls during the night.
(Page 61.)
Q When you left Colonel Cornm ton' urter did you leave him with the impression

that he was or was not impres ith te vity of the sitqwtion?-A. thought he
was not impressed with the gravity of the station. He told me he didn't think it
was possible that our fea were well grounded, or that the men would do such a thing.
I think the remark he made was that he would as soon expect the members of the Epis
copal Church to sack the church as that his men would attack the county jail. (Pages
60-1.)
This interview with Colonel Compton is similarly described by

the sheriff, as follows: *,
We tod him the thras we had heard his men had made about this man Hunt in

the jail and wre feared they were in to their threats into execution, and we
had come down to se hilm to wei tere didn'tt be asp put to it. He said he
didn'titdingr. We told-him we did. I told him afterssing through
whatIprdhend r" iwhat I had the night before I believe firml ter going to

carry their threats into execution. Wo wanted to know if he couldn't kee his men
onthrservtii. (PIF*2. * * a Bayhe: "After 11 o'clock I calls check
rol every two hours and e venr hour if it-isnesry."I I told him I faced tht
would'be too late, but he didn't seem to realize it, from the fact that he appeared to
shive conydeiweIn hismen. He dld't think they would resort to anything of
thlt kind. ATheiveutIng attOrney appealed to him in about the same way that
I did. We didn't get much tis ion from the colonel, so we came out and got in
the wagon od 'went u homie. (Po 24.)
Q. You told Colonel Compton in your converftion that you were afraid it would

1)e toolate, did you?-A. We natural supposed it would be a late hour. The reason
I spoke to Colonel Compton the way ididwas that, ithe roll was to be called after
I 1 o'clock, it would induce them to begin their work earlier. (Page 35.)
And be repeats (poge 36) that the inference from the colonel's

statements [was] that, .'Until 11 o'clock he couldn't do anything."
8, Doc, 402, 60-1, pt -
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It was "about half past 7" when, according to the atstiony
the interview terminated. The-liheiff. returned to the jail Zan
remained there with the deputy sheriff and jailor and three or four
additional persons secured as a guard.
At about 8 o'clock (ae 105) the colonel sought Captain Snoath at the offiCer''

quarters, and told him that in cas of an alarm his troop would be the one to go down
town and arrest all soldiers found about the Stre'ts, He said besides, that there w
talk of the soldiers going down town and trying to take this prisoner out of the jail
and that the sheriff and, I believe, the prosecuting attorney had been out and mde
these reports to him, and, if I am not mistaken, he said at that time that they had
asked for the guard. (Page 105.)
At about a quarter or twenty m utes before 9 the attacklupon the

jail commenced, and, -according to the sheriff (page 33), it was atleast half an hour from this time to the time of the T0hooting of Hunt.
During this interval guards of soldiers were stationed about the
square, who kept back the citizens and policemen. The troops
were armed with carbines and pistols, and some appear to. have
been masked. According to the testimony of company officers,
some 13 pistols were found, at 9 o'clock that night, to be missing
from their case, and on the next day it was discovered that a gu
rack had beea broken and 19 carbines taken; but these could hardly
have been all the arms thatwere seized. The surgeon who examined
the body found some 16 gunshot wounds and a fracture of 'the
skull, apparently caused by a blow from a blunt weapon like the
butt of a gun.

Information of what had occurred was first brought to the post
and to Colonel Compton by Captain Richards, the adjutant, who
had been in town and hastened back on his horse, arriving at about
half-past 9. But, as is stated in the report, no measures of dis-
cipline or prosecution were resorted to that night by the Post com-mander, except the ordering of roll calls at and after 11 o'clock p. m.
Captain Smith was not called upon to assemble or use his company.

Further, on the 25th prior to retreat nothing was done and; no
orders were given by olonel Compton looking to an investigation
or any special exercise of discipline. The men were allowed to go
into town as usual, and considerable numbers of them were, seen on
the streets moving freely about and "active in overhearing all* that
groups of citizens would say." (Page.,56.)- Their attitude was
indeed such as to give color to a rumor that they were proposing to
attack the saloons of Byrd and Rose, in the latter of which Miller
had been killed.

This report was during the afternoon communicated by the Prose.
outing attorney to Colonel Compton, and the latter proceeded to
frame a circular order, which was published at retreat. This order
directed that "Enlisted men will not leave the reservation until
further orders, except on duty, without special permission^;
required hourly inspections during the night, the registering of men
aksenting themselves without authority at night, and imposed thena!kinf of theinspections and reporting of the absentees upon non-
comrnmssiaxied officers to be designated by the company commanders.
This order, twenty-four hours late, shows what might have been
done if done earlier.
No formal investigation was instituted till May 5, when the board

was convenedby the post commander, of which the proceedings are
referred to inthe report.
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Upon these facts, in connection wnth those cited iin the report I can
but concur with the court in their estimate of the conduct of colonel
Compton.-

In the &it place, it would seem that he should on the evening of
the 23d have initiated some measures such as were practicable at
that hour, as roll calls and inspections ot quarters-to ascertain
what soldiers had been engaged in the demonstration.

But, at least, on the 24th, he should in my opinion have ordered
a prompt and systematic inquiry for a8 purpose, holding the com-
mand strictly at the post while such inquiry was pursued. The
demonstration of the preceding evening was a form of mutiny-the
gravet offense known to military law. It had also involved a sedi-
tious defiance of and resistance to the civil authority. Such a crime
demanded instant and thorough investigation, with a view to the
detection and punishment of at least the principal offenders. The
failure to make such investigation was not only a grave omission on
the part ot the commander, but an encouragement to the men to
proceed in their criminal designs The significance, indeed, of thedemonstration in view of the recent lynching at New Orleans seems
not to have been realized by the commander.
He viewed it, as he says in his testimony, as a mere "ebullition of

feeling," only' rather Serious in one way"-as an "outburst," which
had spentt its force," had been finally "frustrated and checked and
was over."
To my mind there was here a strange lack of appreciation of a

most grave situation.
But especially should summary measures have been resorted to

when warning of the impending danger was communicated by the
county officials. This warning, in connection with the threatenin
manifestations of the previous night, should certainly have induced
immediate and vigorous action. The mere direction to a company
officer to hold his company in readiness in case he should be called
upon was insufficient.
A vigilant commander would at once have stopped any more men

from leaving the post, would have ascertained what men had already
left1 nd would have sent a strong detachment of soldiers with all
their officers into the town to prevent disorder, to arrest offenders
against discipline, and to order back to the post those who were
absent. There are not want commanders the Army who would
have accompanied this detachment in person and remained with it
in the neighborhood of the jail till the danger was over-all night
indeed, if necessary. None of such measures appear to have occurred
to Colonel Cornpton, sand there would seem to have-been no sufficient
excuse for his delay. It isto be remembered that, according tothe
best evidence, the information and warning of the officials, with, their
requests for action were conveyed to him by half Past 7 o'clock.
About or nearly an 6oui and a half intervened before the attack upon
the jail «dthe killing of Hunt. The town was but a mile distant
and this interval, it would seem1 would have afforded ample time to
have enforced military discipline asserted the authority of the
United States, compelled proper subordination, to the civil authority,
and saved the reputation o4 the Army. A vigorous attempt to main-
tain law and order with all the means at hand was the least that
could have been expected from a worthy representative of the execu-
ive power of the nation.
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Further, a zealms and alert commander, on receivingthehi-forg
motion brought by Captain Richards would have taken immediate
steps to arrest or detect all men returning from the town, by means
of guards stationed at the entrances of the post and in the quarters
and by the necessary inspections. If a sufficient number of reliable
privates or noncommissioned officers could not have been found at
the time for these purposes, the commissioned officers at the pit
should have been required to act in person, the post commander
remaining himself present to see that his orders were carried out- as
fully as practicable: But Colonel Compton seems to have-contented
himself with the mere expressions of amazement and indignAtion-
a state of mind, indeed, which appears to have persisted with him
even to the date of his examination as a witness before the court of
inqui, May 21, when he says, "I even now can't believe they could
do suc a things"

His only excuse for not acting upon Captain Richards' report is
that by that time the men had probably returned to their quarters.
This is illustrated by the following testimony from page 210:
Q. Now, Colonel, will you please tell the court whether you didn't have the tuna

inspected on the night of the 24th, to see if any of them had been used in the lynching
of Hunt?-A. As I have said so much time had elapsed-I was going to sa I didn't
know or dream of any guns being miming, and so much time had elapedt the
troops were all in quarters and had time enough to wipe out a gunpi any been used.
But as Captain Richards rode rapidly to the post, arving at half

past 9, it would seem that he must have preceded a material portion
at least of the offenders and' that if the proper measures had at once
been initiated these could have been apprehended or identified. The
13 pistols of Captain Wilder's company which were found missing
from the case at 9 o'clock were apparently not found to have been
replaced till about or after 10 o'clock, and after Captain Richards'
return. (Pages 78, 11,163.) It is believed that a precious half hour
at least was lost here by the neglect to act.

it is significant and in keeping with all the previous inaction that on
the 25th the men of the command remained still unrestricted as to
their usual privileges and freedom.
My conclusion upon the whole case thus is that Colonel Compton is

clearly shown to have been qui*e inadequate to the emergmey at the
times and under the circumstances specified. I concur therefore,
in the recommendation of the court of inquiry} that he be brought
to trial under a charge of neglect of duty in violation of the sixty-second
article of war.

It should be added that there were submitted by Colonel Conipton
to the court and entered upon its record testimonials, signed by some
25 officials and other citizens of Walla Walla, to the effect that, con-
sidering that the outbreak was so unexpected and improbable and
that the discipline of the command had previously been so good, the
colonel was,' in their opinion, to be considered as having taken the
necessary precautions to prevent violence on A ril 24. These testi-
mon;alg appear to have been called forth by unfavorable criticism of
Cok nel Compton's conduct, expressed.by certain of the civil officials
and by the newspapers, especially the Daily Union.

It need 'only be remarked that whether ps officer of the Army has
acted with fidelity and efficiency on a critical occasion is a question
to be tested by military rather than by civil standards.
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The record of tHe court doom not disclose any material neglect of
duty on the part of the suio te officers of the command. Some
of the conmpa1yr commanders, indeed, appear to have been fairly
active in investigation for themselves without waiting for orders.,
If others were less assiduous this may be attributed to an absence of
an example set them by their superior.
As to the demeanor of the' enlisted force at Walla Walla, the com-

mento of tile court are fully borne out by the testimony in the record.
It is also understood that these men had been similarly reluctant and
secretive in their attitude toward the prosecuting officers, grand jir,
etc., in the civil proceedings. This standing mute is evidently the
result in part of a consciousness of guilt and in part of a false esprit
de corps, The built of those who took part in the kill' of Apr' 24
is aggravated by the fact that Miller was living at the time, and
their crime was clearly murder. The reticence of the rest-those
who were cognizant of the violence committed, though not Present-
places them in a position equivalent or analogous to that of accesso-
ries after the fact. Their offenses, therefore, were of the gravest
character. But the recommendation of the court, that the four com-
paies be "disbanded," can not, as a matter of law be concurred in.
Sections 1102 and 1103, Revised Statutes, provide tAat each regiment
of cavalry shall consist of four companies and that each company
shall consist of a certain specified number oi noncommissioned offers
and privates.
The Secretary of War has therefore, strictly speaking, no authority

to disband these companies as such. He may, indeed, discharge all
the men of such companies, enlisting others in their stead; but this
would be treating innocent and guilty alike, and the discharge would
be in law "honorable," and in the case of the guilty would be a pre-
mium upon crime. The men of the companies (or those of them not
known to be innocent) might also legally be detected and distributed
among other companies of the same or other cavalry regiments, their
,l&cesin their present companies being supplied in the usual manner.
he disposition of these men, however,. is a question of policy or

expediency rather than of law.
The grand jury at Walla Walla, if the within-published account is

correct, have recommended in regard to them as follows:
Since the relations must continue very much strained between the enlisted men at

Fort Walla Walls and our citizens, we are of the opinion that it would be wise and
proper that the troops of this fort be exchanged.
This suggestion is a good one, and it is proposed that less desirable

stations than Walla Walla exist on our frontiers. If any considerable
change, however, is to be made, it should not, it is believed, be initiated
before the trials be had, both of those who may be under military
charges and those (the printed account states their number at
"seven") wainst whom indictments have been found by the grand
jury. Besides these, others will probably be required as witnesses,
and the trials may develop that others are implicated who are not yet
formally accusd. It is therefore recommended that until all such
proceedings are terminated the four companies, or the main part of
them, be retained under due restraint, at the fort.Ies'pecttully submitted.

G. NORMANoL=0eR,
Adin Jude-Adoat-Genra.
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GENMUL HzADQUATR f T R':Y,
COURT-MARTIAL ORDEMRS, ADJMTAN-GEMIERAL'Orr!

No. 82. Wa8Mngkm, September 8, 1891.A.
I. Before a general court-martial which convened -;at; Fort Walla

Walla, Wash., pursiuant to Special Orders, No. 140, June 19, 1891,
Headquarters of the Arnly, Adjutant-General's Office) and of which
Col. george L. Andrews, Twenty-ffth Infantry, was president, and
Capt. Charles MQClure acting judge-advocate, is judge-advocate,
was arraigned and tried'-

Col. Charles E. Compton Fourth Cavalry, U. S. Army&iRuwM.-" Neglect of uty, to the prejudice of good order and
military discipline, in violation of the sixty-second article of war."

SpeoAixation 1st. -" In that Col. Charles E. Compton, Fourth Cay-
ally U. S. Army, commanding post of Fort Walls Walla, Wash., when,
on the evening of April 23, 1891, a large body of the men of his com-
mand had gone outside of the said post and joined in a mutinous and
seditious demonstration against both military and civil authority, by
repeatedly refusing to obey the orders of the officer of the day to dis-
perse and return to the post, and by obstructing and resisting the
sheriff of the county of Walls Walla in his attempt to convey a civil
prisoner in his custody to the town of Walla Walla, did, notwith-
standing, during the said evening and night and during the whole of
the next day, April 24, 1891, fall and neglect to take or order any
proper or sufficient measures or action by roll calls, inspections,
arrests, or otherwise, to ascertain what men of the command had taken
part in the criminal demonstration, or to bring them to justice for the
same. This at or near Fort, Walla Walla, Wash., on April 23 and 24,
1891."

Specidfication Rd.-" In that Col. Charles E. Compton, Fourth (av-
aIry, U. S Army commanding post of Fort-Walla Walla, Wash., after
a; large body of tVie men of his command had, with his knowledge, on
the evening of April 23, 1891, unlawfully assembled and attempted
or threatened to take by force from the custody of the sheriff of the
county of Walla Walla one A. J. Hunt, a risolneor held by him for the
killing of a soldier of the command, and after being, early in the even-
ing of April 24 1891 officially warned by the sheriff and prosecuting
attorney of Walla Walla COunty, Wash., that well-founded rumors
were current in the town of Walla Walla and serious apprehensions
existed on their part, of a probable attack to be made on that night
by the soldiers of his command on the jail in said town with intent to
take and kill the said A. J. Hunt, then confined as a. prisoner therein,
and having been informed by said sheriff and attorney that a consid-
erable number of the men of the command had been sen by them on
that evening in the town or proceeding to the same, did wholly fail
and neglect to take or order any -measures or precautions to hold at
the post the men of the command then prient, or to cause the return
to the post of the men then in the town, or in any manner to:watch
restrain, or discipline the latter; by reason of which failure and neglect
the men of the command, to the number of about 50 or more, were
enabled to assemble armed with carbines and pistols and with force
and arms to enter the said jail and take therefrom the said Hunt and
shoot him to death. This at Walla Walla and Fort Walls Wall.,
Wash, on April 24, 1891." 0
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Spe44caem 3d. "In that Col. Charles E. Compton Fourth Cav-
alry, U, S. Arm~y,commanding post of Fort Walla alla, Wash.,
after being on the evening of April 24, 1891, duly informed by the
adjutant of the post that a large number of the men of the command
had unlawfully and with force and arms attacked and entered the
jail in the town of Walla Walla, Wash. and taken therefrom and
shot to death one A. J. Hunt, a prisoner confined therein, did, during
the said evenig and night and during the next day, wholly fail and
neglect to take or order any proper or sufficient measures or action
to arrest any of the said men, or, by roll calls, inspections of quarters
or gun and pistol racks, or otherwise, or any due exercise of discipline,
to detect or attempt to detect the men engaged in the said attack
and killing, or any of them, or to restrain or bring then to justice
for said ctmes This at Walla Walla and Fort Walla Walla,W0ash
on April 24 and 25, 1891."
To which charge and specifications the accused, Col. Charles E.

Compton, Fourth Cavalry, pleaded as follows:
To the first specification, "Not guilty."
To the second specification "Not guilty."
To the third specification, "Not gilty."
To the charge, "Not guilty."

FINDING.

'The court having maturely considered the evidence adduced finds
the accused, Col. Charles E. Compton, Fourth Cavalry, as follows:
Of the first smecification, "Guilty."
Of the second specification "Guilty."
Of the third specification, 'Guilty, except the words 'wholly' and

'any proper or;' of the excepted words not guilty."
Of the charge, "Guilty."

-SENTENCE.

And the court does therefore sentence him, Col. Charles RO. Compton,
Fourth Cavalry, U. S. Army, "To be suspended from rank and com-
mand on half pay for three (3) years and to be confined for the sane
period within the limits of such military post as the reviewing author-
ty may designate."

II. The record of the proceedings of the general court-martial in
the foregoing case of Col. Charles . Compton, Fourth Cavalry, hav-
ing been subrditted to the President of the United States, the following
are his orders itdorsed thereon:

ExzctTrnv MANsON, September 8, 1891.
The proceedingsnfings ad sentence in the foregoing case of Col. Charlks E.

Compton, Fourth avalry, 0..Army,are approved, but the sentence is ixdtigated
to suspesin from ork and common on half pay for two years.

BxNJ. HARRISON.
III. By order of the President of the United States the general

court-martial of which Brig. Gen. Thomas H. Ruger is president and
Capt. Charles McClure, acting judge-advocate, is judge-advocate, is
dissolved.
By command of Major-General Schofield:

J. C. KRLTON,
AdjutarS-General.
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NInq OAVALRY.

AFFAIR AT SUGGS, WYO., JUNE 17, 1892.
CAmp BfTMN8, Wko.,$ June 19, 1896.

To the ASST. ANrT. GEN., DEPARTMENT OF TER PLairE
Omvlha, Nebt.

SIR-: I have the honor to submit herewith my report of the recent
disturbance, which occurred at Suggs on the night of the 17th instanIt,
between about 20 members of the Ninth Cavaly and the citizens
lining in the town.
This settlement, which is located at the crossing of the Powder

River and the B. and M. Railroad, consists of a few stores and a large
number of saloons and is the headquarters of what is known here as
the "rustlers."
The affair commenced on the night of the 16th instant, the gr

tioulars of which are embraced in the report of First Lieut. Cr. S.
Binghanm, Ninth Cavalry, marked "A," and the serious disturbance
took place the following night, the 17th (see report of Capt. John F.
Guilfoyle, Ninth Cavalry, marked "B.," and all the circumstances
will be found in the report of the board of officers marked "C," all
hereto attached).
From the reputation of the town and the large collection of cow-

punchers collected in it when we reached here, l thought it best to
establish the camp at Clear Creek where the water was reported
excellent and the camp would be Bar enough removed to avoid all
disturbances, but the instructions contained in the letter of the depart-
ment commander did not seem: to grant of our crossing the Powder,
so I reluctantly located it here.
Every precaution which in my judgment was regarded necessary

since we reached here has been taken to prevent the, men from pro-
miscuously visiting the town of Suggs during the nighttime, but in
spite of all this one or two men succeeded in stealing out of camp and
went to Suggs and while there vited one of the saloons, and after
being there a short time a lawless character rushed in, thrust a cocked
revolver in his face, threatened his life, and used insulting and abusive
Iungue of the worst nature.

Hlis lfe was saved through the intercession of one of his comrades,
and while they were leaving the tow" for camp they were fired on,
one man receiving a ball through his hat. -
The two men returned to camp about midnight rdport~d to me

the occurrence, and, fearing the men would find it*,out and leave
camp, I went down to the compny streets, found the men were} re-
paring to leave for town, and inl a short time I succeeded in cheking
their intention, and they ad went quietly to their tents and I heard
nothing more of it that night.
The -following day every precaution was taken to Prevent the men

from renewing their efforts to leave camp without the knowledge of
th officers and c ng out their threats to find the man wbh bad
the Altercation on the nght of the 16th with the soldier. The guard
was doubled and two ceck roll'calls, under the supervision of an
officer, was ordered in each troop.,
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The men that suceeded in leaving camp must have eluded the
ard one by one early in the evening and assembled afterwards near

the town.U1:
This whole affair grew out of a trouble which appears to have been

connected with a prostitute who knew some of the men when sta-
tioned at Fort Niobrara.
Sofar as I can learn the men have been kindly treated by the best

element in the town, and there was no disposition to disturb them,
but their object was to find the cow puncher and punish him for his
insults, and while they were searching for him some citizens opened
fire on them from a house and this brought on the disturbance.

I have done everything in my power to assure the citizens of Suggs
and the surrounding country that there will be no trouble with he&
troops if thiey will restrain-the lawless element from insulting and
provoking a bitter feeling among the men on account of their coWor.
From information received last night about 350 reenforcements

have reached SUgge,% and the number is to be augmented to 500,
armed with Winchester rifles, and threats given out that they pro-
oseo to keep their pickets on all the trails surrounding the camp and

kill every soldier that they should catch alone, and that they don't
want the troops in this country anyway, and the sooner they (the
soldiers) get out the better; but I attach no importance to these
reports.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. S. ILSLEY

Major, Ninth1 Cavalry, C(onmanding damp.
(InIorwement.1

IHIFADQUARTERs DEPARTMENT Or TnE PLANT,
Omaha, Nebr., June RR, 1892.

Official copy respectfully forwarded to the Adjutant-General of the
Army for the information of the Major-General Commanding the
Army. Attention is also invited to the inclosed cop of the proceed-
ings of a board of officers and copies of reports of Captain Guilfoyle
and Lieutenant Bingham on this subject.

AmRN R. BrooKA,
Brigadier-Generl, Commanding.

(Inoloeure No. 1.1

A.
CAMP P. A. BiErrENs,On Pmwder River, Wyonvung, June 18, 89£.

Maj. 0. S. ILBSLEY
Nina Cavalry, Commanding Camp.
ru: -In obedience to your verbal instructions of the 17th instant I

proceeded to the town of Sugg, Wyo., and made investigation of the
facts leading to the trouble between two enlisted men of the Ninth
Cavalry aud a citizen of that place on the night of the 16th instant.
FromI. Jack Bell, town marshal of Suggs, I obtained the follow-

ing: There are at present a number of white prostitutes living mi
Suggm who formeay resided in Buffalo, Wyo., and Crawford, Nebr.,
and rith whom it is reported several troopers of the Ninth Cavalry
now of this command had been intimate while stationed at Fort.
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MoKinney and&Robinson. One of these prostitutes is ncw living with
a white man, who I am told, belongs to a class known in this section as
"rustlers," and who does not bear a very good reputation. as a peaceful
citizen.
One of the troopers of the Ninth Cavalry, who had previously

known the woman referred to, called upon her but, failing to gaio
admission to the house after several ineffectuai attempts to do so,
left, and, proceeding to one of the saloons of the town, was joined by
other comrades, when they engaged in a friendly drink.
A few minutes later the man who was living with the prostitute

referred to entered the saloon, and, drawing his revolver, placed it at
the head of the soldier and in the most profane and vilgar language
threatened his life. Bystanders interfered and the parties were
separated, the soldiers returning at once to camp. While on their
way back they (the soldiers) were fired upon from ambush by unknown
parties, presumably rustler citizens of Suggs.

It is my opinion that the rustlers in this vicinity are much disturbed
by the presence of United States troops,'whom they think were sent
here to watch and arrest them, and they try to show their displeasure
and disapprobation by insulting and tantalizing the colored soldier.

Wery respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. S. BINOAM,

First Lieutenant, Nitah Cavalry.
[Inelosure No. 2.1

B.
CAMP BErITNs,

On Powder River, Wyoming, June 18, 1892.
CAMP ADJUTANT.

SIR: I have the honor to submit the following report: Agreeable
to verbal instructions from the camp commander, I proceeded with
two troops (I and A) accompanied by Doctor Heyl and members of
Hospital Corps, one Hed-Cross and one 6-mule wagon, to investigate
the cause of heavy small-arms firing heard in the direction of the town
of Sugga. The command left camp at 1l o'clock p. mi,, taking the
road leading to Suggs. Udoerstanding that there were quite a num-
ber of absentees from camp, I caused the country on either side of
the road to be patrolled as we marched, At about 1 mile from camp
Privates Champ and Tompkins, Troop G, Ninth' Cavalry,were
arrested, and, being wound' were turned over to the mediQal officer
and conveyed back to camp. No other men were met on our march.
The command reached Suggs at 11.45 p. m., which was found to be
in a great state of excitement and fear. After necessary assurance of
safety and protection the citizens were induced to come out from
their shelters. The principal citizens were examined, and their state-
ments were all to the same effect. From them and other sources it
was learned that on the night of June 16 several soldiers came into
town and found there some white prostitute whom they had known
at 94her places, and who had been in the hafit heretofore of dispen-
si1 their favors regardless of color. The soldiers made overtures to
renew thvi acquaitance with these women, to which their white
lovers, barkeepers, and "rustlers," objected. One soldier persiste
in his attentions to one of these women, an went so far as to attempt
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to force his My nto her house. UHer lover drove him away with a
revolver and was oily prevented from shooting him by the iterven-
tion of another soldier. At about 10 p. m., June 17, Privat Champ,
Troop G. Ninth Cavalry, the man who had engaged in the brawl of
the previous evening, together with about 19 men of the cqnimand,
went to Suggs, armed with carbines and revolvers, bent on mischief.
They gathered at one end of the town near the stage station and after
firing nto the air poured volley after volley into a og house opposite,
occupied mainly b4 the so-called "rustlers" and known as "Rust-
lers' headquarters ' The people returned the fire, and after several
exchanges of shots the soldiers leitt the town, firing several volleys
into it on retiring. Fortunately but one man of the civilians was
hurt, and he but slightly, though the women and children and
unarmed people were thoroughly terror stricken. I found that many
of the inhabitants had fled from their homes; women in their night
clothes, taking with them unclothed children, had gone to the hills
for safety. The saloons were promptly and cheerfully closed at my
request, and the people calme and pacified and induced to return to
their homes. I went into the hills and persuaded and brought several
women and young children back to the town. With the approval of
the citizens, I put mounted sentinels around the town as protection
against soldiers and rustlers; I remained at Suggs till 4.40 a. in.; the
sun being then up, and the people reassured and quiet, I marched
back to camp. Private Wi is Johnston, Troop I Ninth Cavalry,
was found dead near the stage station, shot through the head. His
remains were sent to camp.
While the soldiers are greatly to blame, and very little if any excuse

can be offered for their conduct, the citizens, or those styled "rust-
lers," are not without culpability for the occurrence of last night.
From the ver first arrive in the country open hostility has been
showed toward and threats made against the command, Vross insult
being offered to individuals in many instances. The feeling against
the troops has been and is ver bitter, being perhaps intensified by
race prejudice and the presence in our camp of a man belonging to the
cattlemen's party. From what I can learn Private Champ, Troop G,
and Private Smith, Troqp. E, Ninth Cavairy, are mainly responsible
for the trouble of last night, and that the unlawful gathering of soldiers,
without passes and armed, at the town of Sugge, was chiefly due to
their efforts. I will say in conclusion that the action of the men was
more in the nature of wild braggadocio than a desire to inflict bodily
injury as their shots were in the main too high to hurt anyone. Had
they shot with intent to kill and aimed even reasonably low many
lives would have been lost. The officers with me showed good judg.
ment and sense in their contact with the excited civilians.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. F. GuILFOmm

Caption, Nintla Cvalrc.
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0.
FRO1E5DINGS OF A BOARD OF OFFIQERS WHIOC CONVENED AT CAMP

BEITFENs, NEAR- THE TOWN OF SUGOS, WYO., BY ITE OF THE
FOLLOWING ORDER:

CAW one,=) CAs BTrrwNs, W~o.,, Atu 18, 189*.
No. IMl.
A board of oticers is hereby. convened to meet at once for the pu of ding

upon all the circumstances connected with the disturbance at Sugge W r_.,lat night.'
Detail for the board: Capt. John S. Loud Ninth Cavalry; Capt. bun F. Guilfoyle,

Ninth Cavalry; First Lieut. A. B. Jackon, N'lnth Cavalry.
By order of Major 11ley:

HE. (I TsouT,.
Secnd Lieunt, Ninth Cavalry, Camp Adjuta.

CAMP BETTENS, WiO.,
Near SUgg8, Wyo., June 18, 1892.

The board met pursuant to the foregoing order at 12.10 p. m.
Present: All the members.
The board at once proceeded to the business assigned. Its differ-

ent members were themselves witnesses of the circumstances connected
with the affair.

After due deliberation and careful inquiry the board finds the cir-
cumstances connected with the disturbance at Suggs, Wyo., on the
night of June 17 to be as follows:
The town of Suggs, Wyo., is situated on Powder River, about 5

miles below the encampment of this command, consisting of six
troops of the Ninth United States Cavalry. The inhabitants of tie
town are composed of two distinct elements-the townspeople
proper and a floating population called "rustlers," whose srmpathiesare with recent movement against the cattlemen in this tate, and
which is made up of the worst typo of western life.

Immediately upon the arrive of the Ninth Cavalry in this vicinity
it was perceived by both officer's and men that while the first element
was peaceably disposed, the cond was in an ugly. mood and vieed
their arrival with distrust and hostility ThVe feings were undoubt-
edly intensified by race prejudice and probably also by the knowledge
of the presence in the Ninth Cavalry camp of one Philip DiM Fran,
whose life they had- repeatedly threatened, and who was 'an active
agent of the cattlemen s party. The animosity on the part of the
rough characters of the town was shown by their following officers
and enlisted men, who were present in town to make necessary pur-
chases, from store to store, and by their dropping insulting remarks
in their hearing..
On the evening of June 16 two members of the Ninth Cavalryr-

Private Smith, Troop G, and Private Champ, Troop G--visited the
town, the former mounted, for the purpose of posting advertisements
for proposals for freighting for this encampment; the latter, die-
mousited, was there without authority
There were present in the town at this time a number of prostitutes

wh6 had been intimately known by members of the Ninth Cavalry
while stationed at Fort Mo~inney Wyo., and elsewhere. The action
of these women in reci vig the soldiers served still further to increase
the hard feelings already Endured, and on the evening in question,
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when Private Champ attempted to enter the house occupied by one
of these women, the act was resented a few moments later in a neigh-
boring saloon by her white lover at the point of a revolver. X
assailant was immediately covered by a revolver in the hands of
Private Smith, who was in turn covered by several revolvers in the
hands of bystanders, The combatants were separated by the bar-
tender M whose saloon the occurrence took place, and both sides left
the building.
The two soldiers were then conducted in a detour to the edge of the

town by thE bartender, who warned them that they might be W4laid
On arvingm ere both troopers mounted Private Smith's horse and
started for this camp. On leaving the town. they were fired upon by
parties Conc)aled in some houses on the outskifts. Both escaped-
Private Smidi with a bullet through his hat-and, returning the fire
with their Svolvers, hastened to camp. Their arrival here was the
occasion of-great excitement among the troops, who at once wanted
to go in a body to the-town.
the guard was formed and the number of sentinels around camp

increased. Through the efforts of the troop officers and of the com-
manding officer the men were finally calmed, and after giving assur-
ance that they would not visit the town without authority from their
officers went quietly to their tents.
On the next morning June 17, the excitement seemed to have

wholly subsided, everything went on as usual, and there was no
appre pension of any further trouble growing out of the affair. The
commanding officer during the day had the necessary supplies pur-
chased and the mail carmied to and from town by civilian team-
sters in the employ of the Government instead of by soldiers, as here-
tofore. At night, asa precautionary measure, the sentries around
camp were doubled and two check roll calls were ordered, one at
11 o'clock p.,m.' and the other at 1 o'clock a. in., both to be under
the supervision of an officer in each troop.
At 10.30 o'clock po. m. distant firing was heard in the direction of

the town, and the command was at once formed under arms.
The result of the roll call showed 3 noncommissioned officers and

39 privates absent. Some of the privates it was afterwards found had
not left camp. All the troop horses and mules were found to be
present, It was evident at once that, iin spite of the precautions taken
by the commanding officer, the night being very dark, some of the
men had slipped through the chain of sentries and gone, dismounted,
to retaliate for the hostile act of its inhabitants by terrorizing the
town.
Two troops of cavalry were at once dispatched under command of

Capt. J. F. Guilfoyle to ascertain the cause of the disturbance, protect
the inhabitants if hecesary, and render such assistance as was in his
power. The remaing four troops were formed in a skirmish line
around camp to protect it if wecesar and to intercept the return of
the absentees Tese soon beganto arrive. Some had been gaged
in the1disturbance and others had not reached there until after the
affair was over. ihey were all at once put under guard.
Captain Guilfoyle's command was accompanied by a doctor and an

ambulance, and on the way to town met two returning soldiers Pri-
vate William Champ, Troop G, Ninth Cavalry, and Private Wiiliam
Tompkins, Troop G, Ninth Cavalry. Both were wounded, the former
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in the shoulder and the latter in the hand but neither seriously. ON
arriving in town, one soldier, Private Wilis Johnson, Troop I,- Nintb
Cavalry, was found dead in the street, having been shot through the
head, and one rustler Bennett by name, wounded in the arm. Dili-
gent inquip disclosed the fact that about 20 soldiers penetrated to the
center of the town, fired one volley in the air, and then commenced
firing through the street and at some of the-houses. At the first volley
a number of rustlers rushed to a neighboring saloon, called the " Rust-
lers' Headquarters" and opened fire with their Winchesters, in which
they were assisted by the inhabitants of the tom from different
houses. This fire was returned by the soldiers, who then withdrew.

After bringing back those of the inhabitants that had fled from the
town, and restoring confidence by the protection afforded by the pres-
ence of the troops, Captain Guilfoyle's command, early the next morn-
ing, returned to this camp. The remains of Private Johnson were
brought back and interred here this afternoon. After consultation
with the doctor and a careful examination- of the holes in the dead
man's hat, the board is of the opinion that Private Johnson was shot
from behind, but whether by the rustlers or by members of his own
party in the excitement of the mAl6e could not be ascertained.

It is the opinion of the board that, while the primary and exciting
cause of the trouble came from the part of the rustlers, the occurrence
on the night of June 17 was a retaliatory act on the part of about 20
of the soldiers, and one in which they took the initiative. The ring-
leaders on the part of the troops were Private Smith, Troop E, Ninth
Cavalry, and Private Champ, Troop G, Ninth Cavalry, who are mainly
responsible for the trouble.

Joniu S. LouD,
Captain, Ninth Cavairy, Preoc.tn.

Jwo. F. GUILFOYLE
Captain, Ninth Cavalry, Rember.

ALFRED B. JACKSON,
Fir8t Lieutenant, Ninth Cavalry, Recorder.

OMAHA, NEBR., June 22, 1892.
ADJUTANT-GENJRAL, UNITED STATES ARMY,

Wacghington, D. C.:
Referring to disturbance between 20 soldiers of Ninth Cavalry and

citizens at camp on Powder River, full report which goes forward by
mail to-night states that 1 man of Ninth Cavalry was killed and 2
wounded and 1 citizen wounded. Report indicates that soldiers are
to blamo, though they had been taunted bypmany insults since arriv-
ing in that region. A cipher telegram received from Colonel Biddle
this morning says sheri has called on him for prisoners, meaning
soldiers he has under guard engaged in disturbance. Colonel Biddle
tohldj.heriffhe would ask authority from Me in the matter and says
he6does not think it safe to turn prsoners over. He told sheriff, how-
ever, that he might plae civil officers over the prisoners in camp and
further reports that all their intercourse was most amicable. hLe
telegraphed Colonel Biddle to continue this statusltill further orders.

JOHN R. BROOKE,
Brigaier-.qenwral, C nding.
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HEADQUARTERS O0 THEi ARmY,
Wa8hington, D. C., JUne 2$, 1892.

Memorandum for the AdjutantGenera1.l

The Adjutant-General will please telegraph to Gen. John R.
Brooke, commanding Department of the P1atte, the following:
In reply to your telegram of the 22d, referring to soldiers of the Ninth Cavalr

acuewof participation in disturbance with citizens near cam on Powder River, i
am instructed by the major-general commanding to reply as follows:

If the delivery o6fthe accused soldiers to the custody of the civil authorities is
demanded upon warrants duly issued in pursuance of law, that demand must neces-
sarily be respected; but if the commanding officer has reason to prehend that his
soldiers may be subjected to lawless violence, it is his duty to sen a sufficient force
to keep near enough to the prisoners to prevent any such lawless violence against
them, while not interfering in any manner with the lawful exercise of the civil author-
ity. If the sheriff will be content to leave the accused soldiers in camp under cus-
tody of one of his deputies, you will of course securely guard them against the possi-
bility of escape, and see that they are presented to the civil court when required for
hearing of charges against them.

J. M. SCROFIELD,
Major-General, Commanding.

OMAHA, NEIBRU, June 24, 18.92.
ADJUrTANT-GnNERAL, UNITED STATES ARMY,

Washington, D. 0.:
Your instructions of 23d instant regarding the delivery of the

Ninth Cavalry soldiers to the sherid on proper warrants, etc., have
been transmitted to Colonel Biddle for his guidance. I would invite
attention to the present attitude of the State government of Wyo-
ming relative to the Wolcott party as indicating thhelplessness of the
civil authorities ni northern Wyoming, and on which is based my
concurrence with Colonel Biddlh's views as expressed in my telegram
of the 22d on this subject.

JNo. R. BROOKE,
Brigadier-General, Commanding.

CAMP BF=rENs,
On Powder River, W1yo., June 28, 1892.

To the AssT. AD.TT. GEN., DEPARTM5ENT OF TIHE PLACrImE,
Omaha, Nebr.

Sip.: In compliance with Paragraph 7, Special Orders, No. 51,
current series, BeadquartersDepartment of the Platte, I have the
honor to state that I proceeded to this camp and at once commenced
the investigation of the disturbance which took place at Suggs on
the night of the 17th of June between the citizens of that place and
certain enlisted men belonging to the Ninth Cavalry, and to submit
the following report:
The testimony given is recorded exactly in the language of the

witnesses.
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Calling upon Maj. C. S. Ilsley, Ninth Cavalry the officer in com-
mand of Camp Bettens at. the time if the disturbance, he responded
as follows in reply to my questions:
Q, (By inspector.) Will you please relate generally the occurrences

of interest connected with your command from the date of leaving
Fort Robinson until the arrival of Colonel Biddle?-A. I left Fort
Robinson on the morning of the 8th of Juno last, in command of
six troops of the Ninth Caval, and proceeded by rail to Gillette,
Wyo., where my command was unloaded and encamped for one day
and night, whence I proceeded to this-present camp on Powder
River, camping one night near the village of Suggs. .,Within 25
miles of Suggs I noticed that the citizens of the country appeared
suspicious and angry at the presence of this command, and upon
investigation as to the cause of this feeling I leaned that a belie
prevailed amongst these people that the troops were sent into this
section solely in the interest of the cattlemen or large cattle owners,
and that they were accompanied by United States marshals with
warrants for sundry arrests. Since being here I have leamed that
these impressions of the citizens had been confirmed by the 'resence
and statements of one Philip Du Fran, a former citizen of coming
who accompanied the command. I took every occasion and special
care to inform the citizens that we came up here merely seeking a
summer camp, that Du Fran held no official position, that there
were no United States marshals accompanying us, that their civil
law was supreme, and we had no authority or desire to arrest or
interfere with any of them. After remaining near Suggs one day
and nignt I removed my command to its present location on Powder
River, distant from Suggs about 4 miles arriving on the 13th instant,
my intention being to push on next ay and establish permanent
camp on Clear Creek, distant 11 miles west, with a view to get as far
as possible from the town of Suggs, knowing that town to be head-
quarters of a class known as "rustlers," as well as (containing many
notorious outlaws and' gamblers; but upon a more careful revision
of my instructions from department Headquarters and consultation
on the subject with the officers I concluded that the establishment
of this camp elsewhere than 6n powder River was unauthorized, and
therefore should remain in its present location. I gave verbal
instructions to the troop commanders that their men should remain
in camp, There were no unusual occurrences until the night of the
16th when I was awakened about half past 1 o'clock by Private
Emifo Smith, Trop E, Ninth Cavalry, who othted that Private
Abraham Chapfp,f T p, and himself (Smith) were in a saloon
at Suggs wheh a cowboy rushed into the saloon and thrust a cocked
pistol into the face of Ohamp insulting and abusing by threatening
and indecent language, and that when they left Suggs, returning to
camp, theyhad been fired upon, a bullet passing through his hat. I
immediately got up, and finding the men of E Ttoop in their troop
street, discussig the event dust related, ordered them to their beds.
I then cabled up the squa ron commanders (Captains Loud and
Oh1"ted) and directed them to remain up, notify'their respective
troop commanders of the occurrence in Suggs, and to see that every-
thing was kept quiet, and also remained up myself to see that my
orders were executed. There were no further disturbances that
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night or the next da. On the next morning (17th), the menhavineg
received their PI there were many applications for passes to visit
Sugge, when the showing circular was issued:
0raodL" No. 7 OA" Bogrz4, Wyo., Jug 17,1ip .
Hereftet pas, ziiouted or,otherwise, in the dicretion of the troop Comoand

may be grated not to exded four pe day for eachstroop. Nopa will be gWte
at otherbours than either between 8 a. m. and 12 m., or I p. me and 4 p. m.
This circular will not be continued to prohibit troop commaudmsgiving pSmidlon

to riable men to huht at tich times as they may elect.
By order of Major Ilaley:

EL G. Thou,
sBmondZ~wnts, Ninta Cwam, Camp Adjua-

On the 17th instant orders were given to hold two check roll calls
one at 11 o'clock p. m. and another two hours later, superintended
by an officer from each troop. The guards on that day were also
doubled, and the officer of the day instructed to remain up all night,
and one relief of the guard, not posted, required to be kept awake,
and mounted patrols established around the camp, and eves officer,
including myself, remained up to keep watch, all of which orers were
supervised by myself and were obeyed. At 10.30 p. in., 17th instant,
a single shot was heard in the direction of Suggs, immediately fol-
lowed by rapid firing, to the number of 50 shots at least, whereupon
each troop was instantly paraded by its troop officers, and check roll
call ordered, with the following result, viz: Troop A, Ninth Cavalry,
all present Troop D, Ninth Cavalry 2 absent; Troop E, Ninth Cav-
alry, 11 absent; Troop F Ninth cavalry call present; Troop G,
Ninth Cavalry, 24 absent; troop I, Ninth (avalry, 1 absent Tled);
total absent at 10.30 check roll call 38. The troops were then
directed to remain in line and the oficers with them until further
orders. Troops A and I, under Captain Guilfoyle, were then directed
to saddle up aid proceed to'Suggs and investigate the cause of the
firing, to arrest all soldiers found on the road, and if it was found that
the difficulty was between the citizens and soldiers, that the former
should receive every protection and the assurance that misbehavior
on the part of the soldiers would not be countenanced an instant
and for Captain Guilfoyle to remain there with his command untii
quiet was restored and the citizens felt willing that he should return.
A"t. Surg. A. B. HIeyl, U. S. Army, accompanied the two troops with
the Red Cross ambulance. About one hour after the departure of the
two troops I received a message from Captain Guilfoyle, by Lieutenant
Fuller, stating that he had reached Suggs and learned that the firing
was caused by a fight between the citizens of the town and about 20
armed soldiers; that he had arrested all soldiers he found there and
en route; that 1 soldier had been killed and 2 wounded; that he
'(Captain Guilfoyle) had restored order and promised protection to
the people. At daylight Captain Guilfoyle returned to camp with
his command, reporting the disturbance at an end. Early next
moxiewn I convened a board of officerswith instructions to report
upon all the circumstances connected with the disturbances of the
previous night. Their report was inclosed with my own report to
department headquarters. On the morning of the 18th I reported
there was no excitement among the men resulting from the nght's
disturbances but as a precaution I caused all of the men to remain
in camp and established a chain of sentinels in addition to the usuil

S. Doc. 402, 60-1, pt 1-27
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patrols; also sent a mounted detail to scour the country between the
camp and Suggs. After careful investigation but three men-namely
Private Emile Smith, Troop E, and Privates Abraham Champ and
William H.'Thompkins, Troop G-wore identified as participants in
the disturbance. These were arrested at once, and are now held under
guard, and general charges will be forwarded againSt them; and
every man reported absent from his troop on the fight of the 17th
was tried by summary court for "absence without leave" and sen-
tenced, there being no testimony to connect them with the disturb-
ance. Since the night of the 17th there has been no intercourse
between the soldiers and citizens of Suggs, the soldiers absolutely
discontinuing their visits to the town, and the latter have manifested
a most commendable spirit of discipline and obedience. In my
opinion the origin of the difficulty was the repeated and constant
insults heaped upon the soldiers by a certain class of citizens on
account of the soldiers being colored, and that I believe the sole intent
of the soldiers was to chastise the man who had the previous evening
drawn the pistol on Private Champ, and while engaged in looking for
this man I have reason to believe they were fired upon.

Q. (By inspector.) What reason have you to believe that the sol-
diers were fired upon first ?-A. The men themselves say so.

Q. (By inspector.) Are you positive that not more than two
soldiers were m Suggs when a revolver was thrust in the face of Pri-
vate Champ?-A. Upon investigation I could learn of no other
soldiers being there.

Q. (By inspector.) Have you personal knowledge of any other
incidents bearing on this subjectf-A. No. Colonel Biddle arrived
and assumed command of the camp on the morning of the 21st of
June.

Q. (By inspector.) In your dispatch to department headquarters
why did you omit mentioning the fact that 1 soldier had been killed
End 2 woundedl-A. I purposely omitted so stating, because the

dispatch was written at night, when great excitement prevailed
when it was not known what casualties had occurred, and I did
not want to send anything sensational or unreliable.

Capt. JOUN F. GUILmFoYL, Ninth Cavalry:
Q. (By inspector.) After you started from the camp, were there

any shots fired?-A. I heard only one when within a mile of Sugga,
which sounded near the ferry beyond the town.

Q. (By inspector.) Upon reaching the town, please explain the
condition in which you found the people thereofrl-. My command
was met first by one man to whom I explained the object of my
visit, viz, to investigate the cause of the disturbance, extend the
necessary protection and medical aid, if needed, to the people. Do not
know the name of the man whom I first met. I asked at once
to see the town mayor, sheriff or other principal citizens. There-
upon a large body of men, probably 100, came from their places of
concealmnent, all armed, generally with Winchester rifles in hand,
bywhom I was informed that a party of soldiers numbering from
18 to 20 had come into the town about 10 o'clock that night, had
marched up through the principal street, and had collected near the
stage station and commennced firing first in the air a single shot,
then a scattering volley. At this the citizens occupying the house
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opposite the stage station, known as " Rustlers' Headquarters,"
came out, and fire was opened by both sides, the citizens claiming that
the soldiers after firing the first volley commenced firing at the house.
After this the firing upon the soldiers was maintained generally
by the citizens throughout the town. The soldiers retreating toward
the river in the direction of the camp. Reaching the railroad
embankment, the soldiers ceased their retreat sufficiently long to
fire several volleys into the town. Both the houses and tents showed
the marks of bullets. This was the last of the firing. One.of the
citizens pointed out to me the dead body of Private Willis Johnson,
Troop I, Ninth Cavalry, and turned over to me his arms and another
carbine. and pistol found near him. I had the remains of Johnson
placed in a wagon and then' turned my attention to pacifying the
citizens, and inducing those in hiding in the adjacent hills to return
to their homes, in which undertaking I succeeded. Quiet being
restored, I placed guards around the town, remained there until
daylight, when my services being no longer required, returned with
my command (two troops) to camp.

Q. (By inspector.) Did you learn the origin of the difficulty
between the soldiers and citizens?-A. Yes. The difficulty origi-
nated as stated in my report of the 18th of June, in a quarrel
between a citizen and soldier over a prostitute.

Q. (By inspector.) Were you cognizant of any ill feeling existing
between the citizens of Suggs, or residents of this part of the country,
and the soldiers previous to this disturbance?-A. It was the com-
mon talk in this camp among the officers that such a feeling did
exist, and it was noticeable that on our march here the citizens
generally avoided us, contrary to their usual habits. This ill feeling
was prompted, no doubt, by rumors to the effect that our mission
to the country was to arrest certain individuals at the instance of
one Philip Du Fran, who accompanied us, and who was active in
circulating this rumor. There was also a prejudice against the
colored soldiers.

Q. (By inspector.) Did you succeed in arresting any of the par-ticil)ating so diers except those mentioned in your report is
wounded?-A. No; I saw no others.'

Q. (By inspector.) Can you state positively which of the con-
tending parties fired the first shot? A. I can not state positively,
but my impression is that the first shot came from the soldiers.
Q. (By inspector.) Can you give me the names of some of the citi-

Zens of Suggs with whom you conversed?-A. Know the citizens of
Suggs onl;r by sight, not their names, except that the postmaster, Mr.
Brown. They are such as conipose the population of end-of-track
towns.

Q. (By inspector.) Who did you refer to by the name of Rustler?--
A. Name given by the people of Wyoming to thosd of its citizens who
are opposed to the cattlemen.

First Lieut. G. S. BINGIIAM, Ninth Cavalry:
Q. (By inspector.) Prom whom did you obtain the information

given in your report that the two soldiers returning to camp oIL the
night of the 16th were fired upon?-A. From Mr. Jaok Bell, town
marshal of Suggs, who stated that he had heard several shots fired
soon after the two soldiers (Champ and Smith) had loft camps But
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I could not ascertain by whom the shots wer fired or whether or pot
they were fired at the soldiers. It might have been the soldiers
themselves firing in the air. The soldiers stated they had been fired
upon.

Q. (By inspector.) Will you please state why you believe that the
"rustlers" sae disturbed by the presence of United States troops in
their midst,-*A. A rumor has been circulated among them that
the troops had been sent here for the purpose of arresting certain of
them, and the fact that Du Fran accompanied us, whose life tler had
threatened to take Rmed to them to confirm the rumor, and it had
been printed in a iBuffalo, Wyo., newspaper that this same IPu Fran
had claimed to be a deputy United States marshal, with warrants for
the arrest of 30 or 40 men. This, in my opinion, excited the people
and prejudiced them against the soldiers.

Q. (Byr inspector.) Did you arrest the soldiers coming from Suggs
after the disturbance on the nihtof ti 17th? Pleae state details.-
A. I did. There were about of thm. I sent them to their respec-
tive troops. They were all perfectly sober. Two of them Privates
Champ and Tompkins, of Troop G, were among them and 6oth were
wounded. I could not identify any of the other men as having par-
ticipated in the disturbance. I wish to add that during my conversa-
tion with Jack Bell, town marshal, on the morning f the 17th he
stated that the soldiers had made threats against, the man who had
thrust a pistol into Private Champ's face, and I assured him that if
the people would not molest them there would be no further trouble.
Q. (By inspector.) What was the name of the man who thrust the

pistol into the face of Private Champ?-A. I have been unable to
obtain it.

Q. (By inspector.) How many soldiers were in town when you
were there on the 17th, and what were they doing there?-A. About
a dozen. They were on pass. They seemed tobe very orderly and
quiet.
Second Lieut. G. H. PREMNow, Ninth Cavalry:
Q. (By inspector.) Do you know the cause of the unfriendliness on

the p art of the citizens toward the soldiers?-A. I attribute it largely
to tShe presence of one Philip Du Fran in our camp. Du Fran was
rnesing with my troop G, and my being interested personally iii the
condition of affairs in this country, I became quite intimate with him.
He took no pains in concealing his hostility to the people of this coun-
try. He characterized this entire resident population in unmeasured
terms. lie told me that his friends it Cheyenne would soon be out of
hock, and that then martial law would be declared and the fun would
begin. Subsequent to the trouble in the town of Suggs I expressed to
Du Fran my regret that the soldiers had gone there. Roplying,-he said
he was glad they (the soldiers) had tackled these people, alid he only
regrretted that they did not kill a whole lot of the people. From all of
which I gathered that he had encouraged what evil feeling of hostility
that existed on the part of the soldiers. He remarked to me that the
soldiers had offered to escort him into Suggs and defend him. When
I visited Buffalo about the 16th of June, the people of that place
informed me that DIu Fran personally had sent out notice that he
(IDu Fran) accompanied the troops commissioned as deputy' United
States marshal with warrants for the arrfet of 42 citizens of WIyomykiig
charged with preying upon the herded of large cattle owners.
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Q, (By inspector.) Having traveled largely over this country,
what condition of affairs have you foundV-A. At present every-
thing is quiet, aud the only fear of the people is that they are am
to be attacked by hirelings. I also found from 10 to 15 desper
reputed as refugee from justice and at largd in the State, of these i
can recall only Jack Bell, Taylor, and Smuth.

Private ABRADEx CuAMiP, Troop G, Nlnth Cavalry, being duly
sworn, testified as follows:
Q.(By inspector.) Where were you on the night of June 16,

1892?A. I was in the town ofSuggr.
Q, (By inspector.) Will you state what occurred on that occasion of

an unusual character?-A. I was standing, leadingoi the counter of a
saloon talking to a man I had met at fine Ridge, when a cowboy,
armed witha revolver and two belts of cartridges came up by my
side and presented his pistol full cooked at my heal, aying as he did
so, "Aint your moother a Clack bitch?" ad such other insulting
phrases, upon which the bartender said1 "You should not talk to that
man that way, he is a ver nice fellow, and the man replied, "He did
not like a negro anyway. He continued to talk in the same way for
some time, when he went tut and stood near the street door. The
saloon keeper then conducted myself and Private Smith, of Troop E,
through ,the back door to the street, when we went to Private
Smith s horse, which both of us mounted and rode to camp. When
we were about 100 yards from the camp three differentvolleyswere
fired at us, one ball passing through Smith's hat. There were no
other soldiers in town that night except myself and Smith

Q. (By inspector.) What is the name of the man who attacked
rou in the saloon with a pistol?-A. I do not know. Never sawTimbefore, and do not now know anything about him.

Q. (By inspector.) Do you know of having given the man any
cause for his attack -A. No, sir.

Q. (By sector.) After getting into camp did you again visit
Suggr A. rYes; I went back the next night.
Q.(By inspector.) What occurred in Suggs when you went back

there the next night@-A. About 10 o'clock that night myself and
several other soldiers were in Suggs, standing on the street, talking to
two saloon men who said they were glad to se us, and entered their
saloon. About this time six or seven men armed with Winchester
rifles crowed the street a block abore us and entered a hotel tent and
came out again with as many more men. They walked a short dis-
tance in front of their tent raid their guns and deliberately firedIt at
us. 'In the second volley i was shot through the shoulder, and with
assistance got back to camp. After I said that I was wounded the
soldiers commenced firing and retreating from the town. After
leaving town the soldiers cere*d firing, but the citizens kept it up
until we were half a mile toward camp.
Q. (By inspector.) What soldiers were with you when the firing

was in progress?--A. I do not remember their names.
Q. (By inspector.) Do you know the names of any citizens who

firedat you?-A. No, sir.
Q. (By insretor.) At what time during the shooting was Private

Johnson killed1--A. I do not know. He was not with us, and I did
not know of his having been killed until my return to camp.
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Private WILLIAM H. THOMPKIN, Troop G, Nirth Cavalry, being
duly sworn, testified as follows:

Q. (By inspector.) Were you in the town of Suggs, Wyo., on the
night of June 17-A. I was over there the night the1 had the row.

Q. (By inspector.) What occurred on that niight- . I was stand-
ing, talking to some soldiers, when a party of cowboys opened fire on
us with their guns; we commenced to retreat when they fired a second
volley at us, and then the soldiers returned the fire.

Q. (By inspector.) When and where were you woundedI-A.
I was shot in the hand at the first volley.

Q. (By inspector.) How many cowboys were in the party who
first opened fire on you?-A. I could not, tell.
Q. (By inspector,) What action did you take after beingwounded?-

A. 1 joined the rest of the soldiers and came back toward camp
until 1 met the ambulance, when I was taken charge of by the surgeon.

Q. (By inspector.) What was the cause of the row between the
citizens of Suggs and the soldierst-A. I do not know.

Q. (By inspector.) Do you know the names of any of the citizens
engaged in the rowI-A. I do not.

Colonel BIDDLE, Ninth Cavalry:
Q. (By inspector.) Will you please state.generally the conditionof

affairs in this camp on your arrival and assuming command ?-A. I
arrived here at 8 o clock a. m., June 21, assumed command, and found
everything comparatively quiet in the camp. Before my arrival, while
en route here, I heard many reports that there was no law existing and
that parties obnoxious to the people at Suggs were ordered out and i:f
they did not go would be dealt with in a violent manner, and if sol-
diers went to the town or were absent from the camp their lives might
be in danger. I also was informed that the sheriff would call that
morning to demand' the men who had a few days before committed
the outrage at Suggs. It was very important that these men should
not be turned over to the civil authorities under the feeling I sur-
mised was existing, as anything occurring to prisoners of a violent
nature would act in a most excitable manner on this command. At
about 11 o'clock the same morning the sheriff and deputy sheriff of
Sheridan County arrived, accompanied by a Mr. Taylor, of Buffalo,
Wyo., said to be the leader of the rustlers' Mr. Zindell, of Buffalo,
and three more names not remembered. It was most important to
me to not have them serve warrants or mention names of parties they
might want, so I opened the conversation at once saying, "Gentle-
men, what can I do for you?" The sheriff replied, "We have come
down here to talk about the disturbance and the delivery of the men."
I said: "Anything I can do for you that the law would require of me
of their delivery up to civil authorities will be cheerfully done, b)ut
before I move in the matter would like to confer with higher authority
You can place a deputy here in charge of these men till I hear and Me
law and my instructions can be complied with." I also said, "I am
out here to comply with the laws and not to break them," and that I
recognized that we officers were the servants of the people. The
sheriff ripliod that ho was perfectly satisfied; that he thought the
men would be safer here than -under his charge and asked how long it
would take. I told himn about three days. fhey then left. It was
of the greatest importance to me to conciliate the feeling of these men
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and show them my intentions to prevent them from serving warrants,
as under those circumstances I would have made myself liable to an
interpretation of my action that I did not- care to have to make. I
also learned that they were trig to secure an indictment against one
Philip Du Fran, a civilian guide in this camp. If that indictment was
secured I feel sure that a warrant for his arrest would have been served
at once on me. If such course had been pursued,- the complications
ensuing would hqve been extremely delicate; to have refused would
have jeopardized me officially, and to have acceded would have jeopar-
dized his (Du Fran's) life. From the intense bitterness of the expres-
sions made against him and the character of the men making them I
applied to the general commanding the department for authority to
send him (Du Fran) away1 briefly stating my reasons. Authority was
granted. I sent him to Gillette 'under the escort of a troop of cavalry.
All at present seems quiet and there has been no further action taken
looking to the surrender of these soldiers to the civil authorities. The
meeting between the citizens and myself was extremely amicable and
agreeable. Have had very little intercourse since.
On the morning of the 27th I drove into the town of Sugga, inter-

viewed the deputy sheriff of Sheridan County, Mr. Morrow, the town
marshal, Mr. Jack Bell, and all of the leading citizens, taking the
sworn testimony of a Mr. Thompson, the saloon keeper who was present
on the night of the 16th, when it was stated a citizen thrust a cocked
pistol in the face of Private Champ and otherwise abused him.
Mr. MAOK ThOMPsoN, a citizen of Suggs, being duly sworn, testified

as follows:
Q. (By inspector.) Will you please state what occurred in your

saloon between two soldiers and a citizen on the night of the 16th
instant?-A. A couple of negro soldiers came in here and were drink-
ing when a citizen came in and asked if they were the soldiers who
kicked on his door, and which one did it. They replied " No," and the
man said " If you are you had better never come back there again."
The first man had a pu; but, upon being told by me that these wore
not the men, they joined in a drink together and I supposed that was
the end. I don't know the man's name.

Q. (By inspector.) Were there more soldiers in town than the two
you have mentioned?-A. Yes; I saw more.
The rumor of a large collection of citizens at Suggs after the dis-

turbance is denied by the citizens. The people of the town of Suggs
were much worked up over recent occurrences; claimed to have acted
only in self-defense; that they did not anticipate any trouble, and that
it was the soldiers who brought on the fight and fired the first shots.
'They also pointed out to me 50 bullet holes made in their houses and
tents which they announced were made by the soldiers on the night of
the 17th of June, One of the bullets had penetrated a mattress
another a bedstead, another a trunk and a door, and another had
damaged some tinware bolongiIg to a merchant. Only one citizen
was wounded, and he very slightly in the arm.
From the foregoing evidence, as well as from all the facts obtainable

through conversations I conclude that the riot wasbrought about by
the two soldiers (Privates Emile Smith, Troop E, and Abraham
Champ, Troop G) who had been insulted and maltreated in the town
on the night of the 16th by a citizen, and that they. induced a party
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of soldiers to return with them the next night to-redress their wrongs.
While the conduct of the soldiers immediately before pd during the
fight was most disgraceful and deserving prompt and speed uish-
ment it would appear that the commanding officer, Major lsley', an
his officers are in no manner censurable. Somewhat more than the
usual precautions had been taken to maintain good order and to pre-
vent go men from leaving the. camp, and We prompt option n
restoring order and confidence in the town was most tunely.
Upon the arrival of Colonel Biddle he found, o assmn com-

mand, one or two delicate problem, wiuich he has shoved both diplo-
nmatically and, I believe, most wisely.
Of the 38 men absent at check roll call at 10.30 o'clock' . m., or

immediately after the firing was heard in Suggs, as stated ?i Major
Ilaley, 34 have since been tre4 by summary court for absence without
leave. When asked why these men were not confine and proceeded-
against for the more serious crime of engaging in riot and shootingwinpteut to kill, Major lisley stated that after examination he could find
no testimony to connect any of the menp, except the two wounded
with participation in the affair.

I found the command in excellent discipline and condition and do
not believe that further trouble between the citizens and soldiers will
occur.

I inclose herewith copy of orders issued by Colonel Biddle and
return the papers furnished me by the assistant adjutant-general of
the department.

pectfully submitted.
JNo. M. BACON,

Major, Seventh avalry, Acting InmpectorJenera2.
-Indoment.]
HEADQUARTE DEPARTMENT,

Omaha, Nebr., July *, 189*.
Official copy respectfully forwarded to the Adjutant-General of

the Army, Washifton . 0., for the information of the Major-
General Commanding tie Army in connection with the copies of
reports forwarded on June 22 ultimo
The mom Philip Du Fran was sent by me as a guide to Major [Isley,

he being represented as thoroughlIy familiar with the Powder River
cokintry. Colonel Biddle having reported to me that Du Fran's
presence was disquieting, I ordered him sent away, which has been
done.

JOHN R. Bnoo:x:E,
Brigadier-Genra4, Commanding.
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T*NTH OAVAL3SY.
AFFAIR AT EUNTSVILLE, ALA.., OCTOBER 11, 1893.

OFFIoE INSPECTOR-GENERAL
TwRD DrvisoIN, FOURTH ARMY CORPS,

HuEntaiL, Ala., October 12, 1898.
REPORT OF -AN INVESTIGATION ORDERED rMo BE MADE BY MAJ. EARL

D. THOMAS, IN8PE0ORQENERAL VOLUNTEERS, IN ACCORDANCE
WITH INSTRUCTIONS CONTAINED IN THE FOLLOWING LETTER FROM
HEADQUARTERS FOURTH ARMY CORPS, HUNTSVILLE, ALA.

IHEADQUARThBm FouRm ARMY CoRPs,
Camp Wheeler, Huntvile, Ala., October 11, 1898.

Maj. EuuL D. Tion~s
Inspe~r-General.

(Through commanding genen4, Third Division.)
SIR: The major-general commanding, directs that you will without delay, thor-

oughly investigate and make a full report in writing, on the disturbance and attack
on provost guard which is reported occurred near the N., C. and St. L. R. R. station
this morning about 8 a. m. K

Very respectfully, A . AK. Tant-psoN,
Exsitant Adjutan-Gewi.

CAMP OF PROVOST GUARD, SIXTEENTH INFANTRY,
HUNTSVILLE, AzA., October 12, 1898-10 a. m.

Witnesses examined and testimony taken as stated below.
In this investigation the irspeotor-general deemed it advisable, in

the interests of justice and equity, to administer to each witness the
customary "oath to witnesses" before examination. Where civilian
witness declined to testify under oath, such fact was stated and
testimony then tqken not under oath.
Private JACOB DEBUSKEY, Company L Sixteenth Infantry, am

peared, and after being sworn, testified as follows:
Q. State what you know about the disturbance and attack that

was made on the provost guard on the miornigp of October 11, about
8 a. m., in the town of Huntsville, Ala.-A. Private Larkin, Com-
pany L, Sixteenth Infantry, was on guard outside the barroom. He
told me and another fellow that there was some trouble up there at
a colored woman's house. We went up there, and I told a colored
soldier to go out, and I stood there about a minute or two; then this
fellow Larkin and McLaughlin came up and told this colored fellow
to go out and he would -not go out. He said, "I don't know, because
you got a gun-I got a gun right here in my side pocket." le stood
there Fowling Nna cursing and another colored man told him to go
to the guardhouse. When we got half way to the railroad track a
colored sergeant of the Tenth Cavalry said, "I don't know; because
we are colored soldiers you can't lock us up. If there is any trouble
coming we are going to give you all you are looking for." Then he
said to some of his colored soldiers: "(Go ahead and get your guns
and give them hell." When we got on the corner this colored
sergeant went up to Larkin and grabbed his gun and started holler-
ing at him. Then I heard a shot. One of the colored soldiers fired
off a gul and hit Wiles, of M Company, Sixteenth Infantry, in the
leg. When Wiles fell he asked me to protect him and not let them
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give him any more bullets. After a while firing started. When the
firing ceased the lieutenant'ordered all the soldiers back. This fellow
McLaughlin was standing back to the train when he was shot through
the baok and he fell. I was a member of the provost guard. I was
a few feet away from the colored soldiers when the iring started,
for the purpose of - eel)in the coloredI soldiers from the other mem-
bers of the provost guard. When this man was shot by the bullet
that came from the train, I took up my gun and aimed, when a lieu-
tenant from the Tenth Cavalry took my gun away from me and
knocked all the bullets out of it and gave me back the empty gun.

Q. Would you recognize the sergeant?-A. I don't think I could,
because I was always m back of him.

Q. Could you recognize the officer of the Tenth Cavalry who took
your gun away from you?-A. I don't think I could.

Q. Were these colored soldiers drunk?--A. No, sir; because we
heard they were coming in and we closed the saloons up. This row
commenced by the railroad track near a "common" house.

Q. Were there anybody else besides -the Tenth and Sixteenth
engaged in this battle?-A. There were a few fellows from the Fifth
Cavalry. I asked them to help me. There were 3 men wounded;
2 of them died.

Q. What time did this occur?-A. Between 7.30 and 8 o'clock.
Q. Could you recognize any of the other colored soldiers that were

there besides the sergeant?--A. No, sir; I could not.
Qo Are you certain that the first shot was fired by the colored

sodiers?- A. Yes, sir.
Q. Could you recognize that man, or did you see him when he

fired?-A. No, sir; Larkin, the fellow that was shot said to me,
"Debuskey a colored soldier shot one of our guards;" but I did not
-see that. i kept away from them 15 paces so that they could not
get at me. It was on the ground that the first shot was fired; it was
Bired from a carbine.
A colored soldier went to a " common" house and he had no money

and the lady ordered him out and this started the row between the
Provost guard and the colored soldiers of the Tenth Cavalry.
the provost guard arrested the prisoner at this house and walked
him half way between the house and the railroad track, when some
colored soldiers made the guards leave him go. I followed him down
and when we came to the railroad track fhalted him and put him
under arrest again and this colored sergeant said, "I don't know
because you are white soldiers you are not going to give us colored
soldiers hiell." Then all of them stood back with their hands on their
back pockets. I saw McLaughlin and Larkin going down the rail-
road track and I told them I had the prisoner an'd they took him and
walked him down to the saloon. We had the prisonerwhenthefiring
commenced. I could not say whether or not the prisoner escaped when
the firing commenced. I did not see the prisoner after the firing .was
over; they all ran away. I do not know how many shots I fired.
Larkin was right next to the barroom when two of the colored sol-
diers took a hold of his gun and one of them took his bayonet out of
his scabbard and made a dash at him and I turned around as I saw,
that and fired twice. Two colored soldiers were wounded by my firing;
both fell these were the two colored soldiers that had Larkin and
who tried to kill luim.
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Q. Had you ever had any trouble with these colored soldiers before
this disturbance,-A. On the same morning, I don't know what time
it was when the train came in with the colored soldiers we had to
go up twice to the same house. There was a little trouble up there,
but they ran away and we did not fire after them at all as it was
understood among ourselves, as a guard, that we would not fire upon
them unless they fired first.

, Q. Were these the same soldiers that you had trouble with in the
morning that you afterwards had trouble with on the same morning
at 8 o'clockl-A. I could not say as it was dark and I could hardly
see.

Q. How long have you been in the serviceM-A. Since July last.
Q. Were you with the Sixteenth Infantry at Santiago ?-A. No, sir.
Q. What part of the country do you come from X-A. Baltimore, Md.
Q4. Was there any noncommissioned officers in charge of the

patrol -A. A corporal and two of the guard went to breakfast.
There was no noncommissioned officer in charge of the patrol at the
time of the disturbance.

Q. What soldier in chargeI-A. There was no soldier in charge.
Second Lieut. J. McD. COMER} commandingM Company, Sixteenth

Infantry, appeared, and after being sworn testified as follows:
W.hat were your particular duties on the morning of October 11 -

i. w1s9 to have gone on duty at 8.30 yesterday morning, but I was
utp tuwn a little sooner than that-about 8 o'clock-and heard the call
for the patrol fim)n the guardhouse stating that there was a good
deal of firing between the Tenth Cavalry and the provost guard at the
N., C. and St. L. depot. I got on my.horse and rode down, found all
quiet, all the Tenth Cavalry locked up under guard in the trains and
McLaughlin dead, Wiles unconscious with a wound through his right
leg, and Larkin with only a flesh wound in his right thigh. At the
time there were only four ('uards on duty, Debuskey being the one
unhurt. The patrol nrriveJ there about five minutes after I did.
Q. Where was the,:aatrol that this man belonged to ?-A. We had a

running guard-a cdoporal with six privates, a corporal and two bf
them at the time being off for breakfast four of them were there.
There were no colored soldiers then around the patrol.

Q. Do you know the origin of this disturbancel--A. I don't know
only what I was told.

Q. Do you know what officer or officers of the Tenth Cavalry were
there at the time of the disturbance?-A. No, sir.
Q. Were any other officers there that you know?-A. I think

Lieutenant Stanley of the Twenty-Second Infantry was there.
Q. Do you know anything about the disturbance that occurred

about 3 o'clock in the morning between the provost guard and the
colored soldiers at the same house?-A. No; it must have been
slight or they would have reported up here.

Q. Any information bearing upon the subject?-A. No sir.
Q1. How many men have since died, the result of {he row--

. McLaughlin and Wiles. I don't know whether any of the Tenth
(javalry died or not.
Q. here is Larkin ?-A. lie is in the Fifth Ohio Hospital, a few

1)locks above.
C.What officer was in charge of the provost guard that morn-

ing A. I was in charge of the provost guard. I had already
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assumed the duty. In my opinion the cause of theAdisturbance was
due in a measure to a "race" feeling-a negro soldier hated to be
arrested by a white soldier. I can not make any further explanation
or make any further statement in connection with the disturbance.

Q. Do you know any citizens that have any positive knowledge of
this disturbance--A. The proprietor of the Dew Drop saloon.

Private WILLIAm H. LARKIN, Company L, Sixteenth Infantry (a
wounded soldier at hospital), being next sworn, testified as follows:

Q. Were you a member of the provost guard on duty at Hunts-
ville Ala., near the Dew Drop saloon by the N., C. and St. L. R. R.
on tie morning of October 11, 1898 ?-A. Yes, sir; I was.

Q. State what you know about the disturbance which occurred that
morning between the members of your patrol and the colored soldiers
of the Tenth Cavalry W-A. On the morning in question there were four
of the guards left while the others went to breakfast. Myself and
McLaughlin had each a saloon as our post, one on each corner. A
woman came up the railroad track and asked me if I would send some
one to her house, as the niggerr" there claimed "that they were
going to burn the damn shack to the ground;" she was cryig when
she spoke to me. I sent two men, Debuskey and Wiles otOompany
L, Sixteenth Infantry, to find out what trouble there was and quiet
it. They came back and said that they could not do anything there,
that the "niggers" were too strong and threatened their lives.
McLaughlin and myself went down and when we went in the " niggers"
charged on us and claimed that they would not leave there under any
circumstances. I then asked the madam who was the leader, and
she pointed to a big burly negro and said he was the cause of it. I
therefore placed him under arrest. He refused to go and I struck
him with the stock of my rifle. On the way to my post with him the
rest of his company of the cavalry joined in and helped take him
from me. There were several pistols in the crowd, but how many
I don't know. When I reached my post with him the crowd still
there, a shot was fired from a revolver. The crowc then scattered.
I looked for my prisoner, and he was going toward the train; I called
to him to halt, which he did not do, and I fired a shot. He still kept
running and escaped. Then other shots followed from all directions.
They alo tried to take my rifle, and Debuskey scared them off with
his rifle. The first shot was fired from a revolver in the hands of my
prisoner or some of his friends; it came from that direction. They
thought to scare us away: The bullet struck a colored soldier of
the Tenth Cavalry, who lies wounded in this hospital.

I don't think the shot was fired at anyone il particular; I think
it was to scare the guards. When the shot was fired our guard seat-
tered and surrounded the mob. The others got in the cars, and some
of them went back to the freight cars and the shots were coming from
both directions. McLaughlin was siot as he turned around facing
the train that contained the colored soldiers, so I think that shot
came out of the cars. The minute he turned in that direction he
dropped. I think the prisoner would have come with me if it were
not for his friends. Hfe went with me until he met the rest of his
friends, and they claimed that I had no authority for arresting him.
I told them that I was there to arrest anybody that was disorderly
on my patrol. I had charge of the patrol at the time.
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Q. Were any of the colored soldiers wounded?-A. Only one to
my knowledge. I fired three shots out of my rifle.
Q. When were you hit?-A. Just before McLaughlin. I said,

"Look out, Mae, they are picking us off." He said, "There is no
danger; they are going to stop." Just then he was shot. After I
thought the firing was over and the officers of the cavalry came out,
I ran into the mill and telephoned for the guards, telling them that
trouble was there and that three of our men were shot. The guards
arrived about five minutes after.
Q Ws this near the Dew Drop saloon near the railroad depot?-

A.It was at the saloon near the railroad depot.
Q. Did you fire at the crowd?-A. No, sir; I fired at my prisoner.

In running to the cars I commanded him to halt; he would not, and I
fired.

Q. Could you recognize any of the men t-A. I could recognize the
prisoner.

Q. Could you recognize. the sergeant that tried to take the rifle of
one of your patrol t-A. No, sir; I could not, because the scuffle was
behind my back. They had my rifle over my head trying to wrench it
from me. I could recognize some of the men who tried to take my
prisoner from me..

Q. I)o you know if'any officers of the Tenth Cavalry were there?-
A. There were officers there, but I don't know whether they were
cavalry or infantry; but they came from the cars. I could not say
whether they belonged to the Tenth Cavalry or not.

Q. Did they make any effort to suppress the disturbance'?--A. They
did; they raised their hands and shouted to everyone to stop firing.

Q. :Did their efforts have any. effect1-A. Yes, sir it had effect.
The surgeon's orderly was crossing the railroad track in the direc-
tion of the train; Debuskey orderedhim to halt; instead of him halting
he started on a run. There were several shots fired then but how
many I don't know, That was the last of the firing. He escaped
without iiijury, I think.

Q. Wes this colored man that is wounded here in this hospital your
prisoner ?-A. No, sit. If he had not been in the crowd there he would
not have been hurt.
Q Did he fall when shot ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where was he bit?-A. He was struck in the thigh.
Q. Then the next shot was fired by who ?-A. The next shot was fired

out of my rifles I fired at the prisoner who was escaping.
Q. Did you it him -A. No, sir; he kept running.
Qua Had they gotten the prisoner away from the guard before the

shot was fired A. After taking my prisoner they tried to take my
rifle. Then the first shot was fired. After regaining my rifle I com-
manded the prisoner to halt. He continued to run and I fireA.
Q. Was the prisoner running in the direction oi the train, or was

he running toward the main street ?-A. He was running from the
saloon where I had him over to the train. After my first shot I was
shot from a revolver behind the freight train. I was hit in the'thigh.

(9. When you fired toward the prisoner did your bullet go to the
train or down the main streeti-A. I fired low; I think it hit the
ground.
Q . Did you fire the next three shots lowl-A. Yes, sir; they were

all hired low.
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Q. Did you fire out of the crowd--A. The first shot was fired at
the prisoner; the next shot was at the revolver that was fired at me;
the third shot was fired at the man who held the carbine in his hand.

Q. Do you know whether you hit the colored soldier or notI-A. I
don't know. After firing they ran, and I don't know whether it took
effect or not.

Q. How many coach loads of soldiers were there?-A. I think
there were 10 or 12; it was a long train.

W

. You could not recogniiz, or identify the man who fired at you
wit the revolver I-A. No, sir; it was fired back of the freight car.
Q. Did you see any firing from the car windows of the passenger

coacheo?-A. No, sir; I can not say that I did.
Q. Were all the colored soldiers armed with carbines and revolv-

ers A. No, sir; there were very few carbines around, and those
that did have them were hiding them.

Q. Could you recognize or identify any of the officers -A. I think
I could identify two; their names I do not know.

Mr. A. L. BLUNT, citizen of Huntsville, Ala., made the following
statement:

Did not see the commencement of the distujribance; arrived on the
ground directly after the firing commenced; saw the guard fire several
shots; did not see the guard fire toward the car; am positive they did
not fire in the direction of the cars. A number of shots were fired
from the car windows by colored people, black fellows; they fired from
the end of the car window at the patrol; did not see the prisoner escape
from the patrol; only heard that he escaped. The patrol behaved
well and stool their ground well. There was considerable firing
could not get away myself and was hemmed in by the crowd and had
to remain on the ground. There were several shots fired from the
rear of the freight traii near by; there was firing from the car windows
by black men who were not concerned in the disturbance; could not
recognize any of the colored men or the patrol; did not see any
officers there, only saw one corporal; saw a good many citizens there.
The saloons near the flour mill were cosed; did not see any
drunken soldiers; (lo not know anything about the first part of the
disturbance.
FRANK R. MCCOY second lieutenant, Tenth Cavalry, after being

sworn, testified as follows:
Q. State what you know about the disturbance and attack that

was made on the provost guard on the morning of October 11 about
8 a. m., at I1tintsville, A1a.; also state where the disturl)ance took
place.-A. I was at the hotel for breakfast an(l drove down toward
the station, and as I came in sight of the troop train I found the
regijlient former there. Just as I arrived, a fusillade commenced.
I JUV11)¢e( from the carriage andl ran towar(l the "provost guard,"
&rriving there, I found Lieutenant Stanley and Lieutenant Roberts
he4 stopped(l the firing.rThat is all I saw of the occurrence. That
as at the latter end. Know nothing of what occurred before, except
from hearsay.
From hearsay: I was iyi charge of the stock train, and while I came

in on the cuginl0, leavilrg the train several miles out of town, I returned
at Once to the train fter the shooting affray an(d calell pl) the (letach-
imient with the train, questioning those who had Usen the affray closely.
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'The general trend of the information was that a colored soldier had
been ordered away from a house of ill fame by a member of the
It"provost guard." Ile refused to go and made insulting remarks to
the guar(l, upon which one of the guard hit him in the chest with the
butt of a gull. Ile started away, putting his hand to his pistol hol-
ster, upon which the guard told him not to draw his pistof, levelline
their guns athim. ''hey arrte(l him an( took him d(owni the railroaeI
track to the front of the saloon, where a number of the other colored
troopers crowded around and there was loud talk and a scrinmage;
an(d my men saifi they all ran away an(l got on board the car one of
them, private Gleedon, was shot. He was unarmed at the timo and
was simplyIa R tator, as were the other members of the (letach-
nment. iThat was all hearsay. I called up several members of the
(letachment who sai(1 they had seen the trouble, and that is what I
could make out from them.
A Do you know the name of the man who fired the first shot?
.No, sir; I do not know anything about it. The men in my train

all claim that it was done in the scrimmage and that they were unable
to tell who commenced the firing.

Q. Were these men under the influence of liquor, any that you know
of?-A. I did not see anybody under the influence of liquor. There
probably was more or less drinking, as there were several saloons
close by.

A.
r
Did you see the provost guard fire at the colored hospital man?-

A Yes from a distance as I was coming down in a carriage.
Q. Were all of the officers of the Tenth Cavalry absent at break-

fast?-A. I think they were. I don't know whether anybody was
left behind or not.

Q. You did not see any shooting from the car windows?-A. No;
the only shooting I saw was this fusilade at the hospital man.
THoMAS A. ROBERTS, second lieutenant, Tenth Cavalry, after being

sworn, testified as follows:
. State what you know about the disturbance and attack that was

ma e on the provost guard on the morning of October 11, at about
8 a. m., at Huntsville, Ala.; also Xtate where the disturbance took
lace. Did you see the first part of this disturbance?-A. No sir
ldid not see anything of it at all. After the men had been shot i

arrived from town.
Q. State what occurred, as soon as you arrived, under your own

observation.-A. After getting my breakfast at the hotel I drove to
the station in a buggy. On reaching the bridge near time station I
observed the disturbance near the track. I jumped from the b)uggy
and ran toward the depot as hard as I could go, passing several men
lying in the road. A number of the provost guard were standing
in different positions around the saloon; a number of the Tenth Cav-
alry were standing on the platformn of the depot with guins in their
hands. I ordered them into the train; they oboyed. I saw no firing
from the cars or the vicinity of the cars. A few moments after, while
walking down the track toward the saloon I saw a member of the
IIosI)ital Corps run from one of the wounded men toward the station.
A number of thea provost guard ran after him, an(l when near the track
a number of shots wero fired at him. Lieutenant Stanley was in the
midst of the guard attempting, to stop the firing. I ran to his assist-
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dance and ordered the men to unload their guns and fall in on the side-
walk, and then examined their guns to see whether or not they had
beeh firing. A few moments afterwards, while standing on the depot
platform with Major McDonald, I saw three members of the guard
following each other at intervals of about 15 yards up the street with
guns posed and loading as they walked. The major and myself ran
toward them, ordered them back to their guard, and reported the
matter to Captain Dunning, who ordered the guard removed.

A%. Do you know anything about the origin of the disturbance?-
A Not of myself..

Q. You know how it occurred W-A. Simply from hearsay.
Q. What hearsay statements were made to youl--A. I heard a

member of the provost guard state that he had arrested a member of
the Tenth Cavalry, and while marching him off an attempt was made
by other members of the Tenth Ca'valry to rescue him.

Q. Did they state the name of the man they arrested to anybody
else?-A. I have since heard that the man who was arrested was
Private Dickerson, of Troop F, Tenth Cavalry, who was wounded.

Q. Was he wounded badly?-A. Yes, sir; thigh bone broken.
Q. Is he in the hospital ?-A. Yes, sir; he was taken off in an ambu-

lance.
Q. You don't know the man thatfired the first shot t-A. Nol sir.

. Has anybody told you who fired the first shot?-A. I was told
by Doctor Foster, veterinary surgeon, Tenth Cavalry, that a teamster
reported the first shot fired by the provost guard.

Q. State whether or not the shot was fired at the escaping prisoner,
or was it fired at the Tenth Cavalry in the carst--A. I did not hear.

Q. Were all the officers of the tenth Cavalry absent at breakfast
when the attack took place ?-A. I don't think so.

Q. WTho was left in command of the regiment9-A. I am unable
to state.

Q. How many men of the Tenth Cavalry were wounded ?--A. Two
that I saw.

Q. Anybody elso?---A. I understand that one other man was
wounded.

Q. Have any of the wounded men since died ?-A, No, air.
. Will they all recover?-A. The surgeons say so.

Q. You don't know the name of the teamster who has stated to
several people that lie saw the Tenth Cavalry men fire from the
window of the ciar?-A. No, sir.

Q. Did you sce the provost guard fire at thie hospital mant--A.
Yes, sir.

C} Were the mnon from the Tenth Cavalry under the influence
of liquor--any of them that you saw?-A. Ero, sir.

Q. Had theo men behaved themselves in a peaceable and soldier-
like manner on the way from Montaukl- A. I had no trouble,
except with one man at Jersey City.

Q. Did you see the sergeant of tle Tenth Cavalry take the prisoner
away from the provost guard ?---A. No, sir.

Q. Did you see this sergeant try to take a rifle away from the
provost) guard?--A. No, sir; that all happened before Fcame; Che
men had been shot before I arrived.

Q. Who stopped the provost guard when they were firing at the
hospital man?--A, Lieutenant Stanlsy, slightly assisted by myself.
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t2. Where did this disturbance take place?-A. In the vicinity
of the saloon near the corner of the depot.

Q. Do you know the name of the saloon ?-A. I think, the "Dew
Drop."

Lieut. D. S. STANLEY, jr,, Twenty-second Infantry, U. S. Army,
duly sworn, testified as oilows:
About 8 o'clock a. m. I was talking to Major Pickard of the Volun-

teer Engineer Corps, at the freight depot N., C. & St. L. Railroad,
when I saw a commotion ainong the soldiers of the Tenth U. S. Cavalry
and heard several shots fired apparently in the direction of the
passenger depot.

After directing all noncommissioned officers that I saw in my
vicinity to form the men into detachments, I hastened to the point
where the firing appeared to be coming from. I was met by Lieutenant
Stokle, Eighth Cavalry, who informed.me that several men had been
killed at the corner close to the passenger depot. I went then to this
point and noticed three men (one negro and two white men) severely
wounded and a fourth slightly wounded in the thigh. I then hastened
to the freight depot and telephoned to the chief surgeon for'ambu-
lances and medical assistance; I then hastened back to the scene of
the encounter and found a surgeon dressing the wounds. An ambu-
lance that was passing was stopped and the injured placed in it.
While I was engaged in rendering such aid as I could and trying to
learn something of the cause, a negro (civilian) came out from the
corner of the saloon called, I believe "The Dew Drop" and started
across the track; as Ue turned up the road, a civilian came out from
the saloon and pointing to the negro said, "There's the man who
started this." I turnecI to the provost guard and said, "Catch that
man." They started after him, and as he started to run four members
of the guard began to fire upon him. An innocent hospital attendant
who was going for bandages was also fired upon by mistake. I was
so engaged in trying to stop the firing that r did not notice whether
either of these men were shot or not--they both ran away. Theo
officers that I noticed trying to suppress the disturbance were Captain
Cartwright, Lieutenants McCoy and Roberts, Tenth Cavalry. As to
the cause of the shooting, I know nothing except by hearsay.

R. V. MoLuRE, a citizen of Huntsville, Ala., after being (lylly
sworn, testified as follows:

Q. State what you know about a disturbance and attack which
was made on provost guard on the morning of October 11, 1898,
about 8 a. m., in the town of Huntsville, Ala.--A. I am an engineer
of electric light company. It was TuCe3day) morning, between 8
aind 9 o'clock. I noticed the guards coine up. Two of them went
(own the railroad track, and they wereo gone, I suppose, 10 mimi tes,
an(l they c(anmo back with this nogIro luInder arrest, and whon they
got to the saloon-that was their rpost-tthoy stoppc(l there, and the
negroes, I suppose about 200 in tie crowel They went over; they
had( a word but I could not hear what they said. They were talk-
ing about ilve minutes, then one of the negroes took hold of the
guar(I's gun; he was not near enough to take it away, so another
nogro took hold, and about that time I suppose there wore about a
haif dozen starte(l in a run back toward the cars, then there was
one shot fired. I do not know whether it was fired by the guar(1s or by
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one of the negroes. When the shot was fired the whole business run.
Then all the negroes run. Then I went back to fill one of my oil
cups on the engine, and I heard a shot; then I looked through the
window and saw one of the guards lying in the street. 1 came back
to the door then, and I heard another shot, and there was another
guard fell in the street, shot through the body; then the firing
ceased for ten or fifteen minutes, I suppose. I do not know exactly
how long. Then the guards came from town-I do not know how
many came-I suppose about a dozen of them. When they came
one negro started to run, and they, the guards, shot at him. I sup-
pose they fired a half dozen times. Whether or not he was hit I
could not say; he did not fall, but kept running. Then the head
man of the guard stopped the guard from firing gave orders to stop.

Q. Did you see the man that fired the first shotF-A. No, sir; I did
not. I only saw the man fall.

G. Did you see the colored troops fire from the cars?-A. No, sir;
I did not. I saw one negro fire in front of the depot; he fired a car-
bine. It was not a pistol. It was one of the army guns.

Q. Did you see a negro sergeant take or attempt to take the prisoner
away from the provost guard?-A. No, sir' I did not.

Q. Could you identify -any of the men that were thereV-A. I do
not suppose I could; they were all strangers to me; I do not suppose I
could recognize a single face.

Q. Do you know the cause of the disturbance?-PA. I suppose it, was
caused by the man who was arrested. The wqman of the house, ' .- as
told, said to this negro that she did not run a negro whore house, and
I understand he started in the house, and the guards went down and
arrested him. Do not know whether or not the woman complained
to the guard. It seems there were some white men in the house-
that is, from what I understand about it. The place where disturb-
ance took place is down the track, behind the flour mill. If any shots
were fired from behind freight cars it was onl opposite side of track
from me. The doctor of the Tenth Cavalry came over and told me
that three negroes were shot; that's all I know., I do not know of any
citizens that were shot. The bullets were flying around there right
smart. Heard no threats or remarks. My opinion is that the first
shot was fired by the guard into the crowd when he saw they were
going to take his gun.

Capt. GEORGE S. CARTWRIGHT, assistant quartermaster, United
States Volunteers, was duly sworn. Testimony af follows:
On the morning of October I II was at the La. & N. depot in charge

of the unloading of the Tdnthl Cavalry an(l two companies of volunteer
engineers, when a shot was fired apparently near the saloon across tho
street from the La. & N. passenger depot. This shot was quickly fol-
lowed by several others. At this time I was in the road opposite tho
L. & N. freight depot, and my attention was attracted by soldiers,
teamsters, and civilians running toward the freight (lepot. I saw
members of the Tenth Cavalry rushing out of the cars, carbines in hand,
and X ran over to them at once and. began ordering them back into the
carS. About the same time Colonel Baldwin appeared and drove the
muen bdlonging in the sleel)ers nearer the passenger depot back into the
ears. Ile ordered them to put away their carbines and form outside.
I then reported to Colonel Baldwin, and, for him, directeld the men
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nearer the height depot to form outside the cars. While the men
were 9uite excited when I first ran in front of them and ordered them
back into the cars, they obeyed the order, as did those in front of
Colonel Baldwin. It is iny opinion that a great many of the men did
not know why they came out with their carbines. After delivering
Colonel Baldwin's instructions, I started in the direction of the saloon
to see about the wounded. Lieutenant Roberts asked me a question
concerning the disturbance, and I. stopped to answer him, when a
fresh squad from the provost guard appeared and almost immediately
opened fire. I ran over to the squad immediately and ordered them
to stop firing. I found Lieutenant Stanley there giving the same
instructions. The men were young recruits evidently, and were very
much excited. The men were directed to unload their pieces, but one
accidentally fired his piece while standing between Lieutenant Stanley
and myself. 4 then directed the corporal to take his squad up the
street. This was done to prevent any further trouble. It appeared
that these glaen were partly firing at a hospital man who was going
after bandages. Colonel Baldwin and Lieutenant Stanley both de-
serve greatt credit for their coolness and presence of mind. One of the
members. of the provost guard told me that at the time the first flirm
began they were escorting a Tenth Cavalry man whom they had
arrested, when some other member of the regiment demanded his
release, and in the excitement a Tenth Cavalry man was shot by some
party unknown. He believed that the member of the provost guard
who was mortally wounded was shot from under an engine standing
on the side track. I heard a teamster say he saw a ;Venth Cavalry
man fire from the car window, but I do not know the name of the
teamster.
JOHN DUNTON, sergeant, Troop I, Tenth Cavalry, after being

sworn, testified as follows:
Q. Do you know anything about the disturbance that took place

down near the N., C. and St. L. depot on the morning of October 11
1898 between members of the Tenth Cavalry and the provost guard
at I1untsville, Ala. ?--A. I don't know the depot and I don't know
the date. It was on the morning we got in here. I was on the train
at the time and I heard some shooting (two or three shots) and I ran
out to see what it was, and I happened to see some members of the
Tenth Cavalry running toward the train and I stopped them and
asked them, what the disturbance was. They sa if that Colonel
Baldwin had ordered them out arid they were going to got their
guns, and I says to them, "You all stop right here and go back to
the train and stay there until further orders;" and they wont back
to the train and remained there until fuirthcr orders; they were not
ordered out at all.

Q. -Did you seo any of the shooting?--A. When I went out I soon
the white soldiers stan(ling near the saloon firing toward the train.

Q. Did you sec any colored soldiers shooting?-A. All I saw was
the colored soldiers running toward the train.

Q. Do you know what caused this disturbance?-A. No, sir.
Q4. Do you know the names of the three men that were wounded

in the Tenth Cavalry -A. No, sir.
Q. Did you see t e sergeant of the Tenth Cavalry try to take the

prisoner from the provost guard ?-A.. No, sir.
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Q. Did any bullets go in the direction where you were at the
time?-A. I don't know, sir. The bullet that was fired when I came
out of the train, I suppose that came in the direction where I was.

Q. How long have you been in the service?-A. Since 1889.
Q Were any of the men in the troops, so far as you know, under

the influence of liquor?-A. Not so far as I know.
Q. Did you see any of them drinking at this corner saloon?-A. No

sir; both of them were closed, because I went there to get change of
$5 and could not get it.

Q. Do you know who was in command of the regiment?-A. Col-
one Baldwin.

9Q. Did you hear any threats or remarks of any kind made by the
a501( iers of the Tenth Cavalry after this affray had been quieted?-
A. No sir.

Q. Wlat troop &d( the men belong to that were wounded?-A. I
don't know that, sir. I heard that one of them belonged to F Troop,
but I don't know whether both of them belonged to it or not.

Q. Did you have any disturbance on the way down here W-A. No,
air.

Q. Were you at Tampa? -A. No, sir; only when we came through
there to embark for Cuba.

Q. Have you heard anybody state who fired the first shot?--A.
No sir.

4. Have any 6f the wounded men died since?--A. I don't know,
sir.

Q. How long have you been a sergeant?-A. Since 1896.
Q. Were the officers of your troop present when the disturbance

commenced?--A. I don't know, sir. Shortly after the disturbance
commenced I went outside the car and Colonel Baldwin and Lieu-
tenant Roberts were present.
CHARLES F. RIOCIARDS, manager of the Dow Drop saloon, after

being sworn gave the following testimony:
Q. State what you know about the, disturbance that took place

between the soldiers of the Tenth Cavalry and the provost guard on
the morning of October 11.--A. I think it was about 8 o'clock I
heard a commotion outside of the store; we were closed up ourselves
by the provost captain. I heard a disturbance outside; I stepped
out to see one of the provost guard having q very large negro as a
prisoner. There were about 75 other troops around him. Trhey told
him that they could not take him to the guardhouse, and they were
all joinc(l talking to themselves. X said, "Joirs, you can all sing
together, but you can't talk together; why don t one of you (1 the
talkinlg?" I called on the sergeant of the colored troops and asked
him wMy he didn't go and( sce what the trouble wee. Hie went, and
tried to settle it by taking the man to his company. ThenOthey
pushed the guar(l and lie raised his gun over his head and mado a
circle. As he did that one approached him from behind and one dove
at his feet and throw him, took his guln from himt and ran to the road
then glar(l number 2, who stood about 20 feet away, ran in and
knocked three of the niggers down with the butt of his gun and the
nigger that took the guard's gun fired( and this guard number 2 fell in
the street. They ar11ran then and there was a nigger between this
guard that fell and myself and he was scuffling with another nigger
about a revolver. The peacemaker got shot through the lea, and s
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leg was broken, Then this guard number 2, as I called him, hollered
to me to go and get something to tio his leg up with. I went over
to him and saw where he was shot; went back into the store which
was locked, and, could not find anything, only my apron, and I tore
that up and made a cord as best I could and tied it around him, and
as I was tying that around, another -guard standing about 6 feet
away from me was shot from the car in the stomach and fell about
3 feet from me, so his gun fell across my legs. I was then kneel-
ing down tying t~he colored man. That was about three minutes after
the mob had gone over to the cars. Then there were two more shots
fired that went about 5 feet away from where the three of us were
in the middle of the street. When this colored soldier got his leg
broken he told Captain Dunning the name of the other man that he
was scuffling with to take the gun away from; he was the peace-
maker. It commenced to rain, and they remove(1 the colored man
into the store and the others they took away in the ambulance.

Q. Did you see the man that fired the first shot?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who was it?-A. A large, colored manl; very dark color.
Q. Could you recognize himn?-A. I am pretty sure I could.
Q. Are you willing to attempt to identify hiiii?-A. Yes, sir; alone,

or go with anyone.
no. Did you see a man fire from behind the freight cars?-A. I did
sotsee it because I was tying the wounded up. From where I was,

al)out 5 feet, there were two more shots fired into the crowd. There
was no one within 25 feet of us. The shots that were fired and killed
this man came from the rear of the freifcht cars.

Q. Did you see a sergeant from the fejnth Cavalry try to take the
prisoner away from the guard ?-A. No, sir; he was there and tried to
pacify them.

Q. He did not attempt to take the prisoner away?-A. No, sir,
Q. Could you recognize that man or identify him?-A. I did not

catch a very good siglt of him, but he was a very tall man.
Q. IDid you see the shots fired from the passengor-car windows?-

A. No sir; because I was busy with these three men.
Q. bo you know the cause of this disturbance?-A. Only from

hearsay. It was down in a warehouse, and they took him out.
Q. -Iow many shots were fired ?-A. Well, I could not say, because

the relief caine utp afterwards and fired at the hospital man. Then I
asked the boy if he wanted to see anybody, and asked him his religion,
and said, " You will not live long." Then it corporal from the Sixty-
ninth caine and volunteeredc to go for at priest.

Q. When this large mal fired that you have referred to, did lie fire
at tho guard?--A. ele fired deliberately at the man that was knocking
thie colored 8old(ier (lown.
Q.Was it a pistol?-A. No, sir; it was with the rifle that he took

away from the first guard.
Q. You could~l not recognize or identify any of the other soldiers

that fired theore?-A. No, sir; only the maIB that got his leg broken,
lhe told Captain Dunning who he was.

Q. Who shot the colored mnan that is now in the hospital?-A. His
comrade, scuffling for the pistol. The first shot was fired from a car-
billo.
A careful summary of the evidence and circumstances connected

with this attack shows that certain members of the Tenth Cavalry
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attempted to take from the provost guard on duty at Huntsville, Ala.,
one of their comrades who had been, a short time prevous to the dis-
turbance and attack arrested for using vile and abusive language
toward the keeper of a negro brothel situated near the N., C. and
St. L. depot in the town of Huntsville.

This unprovoked assault and mutinous interference with the pro-
vost guard caused the shedding of innocent blood, bad feeling between
organizations, and endangered the lives of peaceable citizens, ter-
rorized the community in the vicinity of the railroad depot, and
scandalized and disgraced the military service, which calls for the
severest condemnation.
With the exception of Colonel Baldwin, commanding the Tenth

Cavalry, who was in one of the rear cars at the beginning of the row,
all, or nearly all, of the officers of the Tenth Cavalry were aw. from
troop train at breakfast in the town of Huntsville when the disturb-
ance and attack was made. It is impossible for me to give names of
ringleaders. This could not be ascertained by any known means.
The people connected with the colored organization throughout this
investigation have studiously avoided stating or giving names of
principal instigators of the riot, in my opinion, trying to shield the
organization from censure and endeavoring to shift the responsibility
and blame for this disgraceful affray on other and innocent parties-
not the proper spirit to display, as is well known.
One man can be identified by the wounded soldier Larkin. This

man can also be identified by the saloon keeper Mr. Richards, a
citizen of Huntsville. Thir3 man, mentioned as a "jar e burly neoro,"
in my opinion fired the firstt shot, and was the imme iate and direct
cause of the disturbance and consequent loss of life.
The wounded soldier, Larkin, Sixteenth Infantry, when able to

travel, and Mr. Richards should be sent with guard to Tenth Cavalry
and be allowed to identify the man who fired the first shot.

Certain soldiers of the Tenth Cavalry were to blame for the disturb-
ance. It is recommended that they be "ferreted" out and tried; also
that the man who fired first be turned over to the civil authorities for
trial and afterwards to be tried by the military authorities.
The provost guard is held blameless in the matter and behaved

remarkably well, considering that they were all young and inex-
perienced soldiers. It is certain that members of the Tenth Cavalry
fired from the freight dep,)ot, from behind freight cars, and from the car
windows coachess at the provost guard.

Respectfullysubmitted.EE. D. THOMAS,
Major and Inspector-General, Volunteers.
(Firat Indorsoenont.]

HlEIDQUART)ERS FOuitTIi Awity Cornts,
CAMP AlBEnT G. Foiusn,

Iluntsrnlle, Ala., November 2, 1898.
Refoctfully returned to Maj. Earle D. rThomas, inspector-general

U. S."Tolunteers, who will complete this investigation, as suggested
by himself in the within report.
By command of Major-General Wheeler:

WM. W. M1OCAMMON,
A8ssetant Adjutant-General.
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[econd Indorenent.]
IHADQUARTERS FIRST DIVISION, FOURTH ARMY CORPS,

Huntvile, Ala., November 3, 1898.
Respectfully transmitted.
By command Major-General Chaffee:

L. A. CRAIG,
As8i8tant Adjutant-General, Volunteers.

(Third Indorsement.]
HEADQUARTERS FOURTH ARMY CORPS,

CAMP SHIP,
Anniston, Ala., January 5, 1899.

Respectfully forwarded to the Adjutant-General of the Army.
ROYAL T. FRANK,

Brigadier-General, Commanding.

FIRST DIvIsION, FOURTH ARMY CORPS,
Huntsville, Ala., December 20, 1898.

Additional proceedings in compliance with the following indorse-
ment.

[First Indorsenient.1
HEADQUARTERs FounrTH ARMY CORPS,

CAMP ALBERT G. Fogs,
Huntsville, Ala., November £, 1898.

Respectfully returned to Maj. Earle D. Thomas, inspector-general, U. S. Volunteers,
who will complete this investigation as suggested by himself in the within report.
By command of Major-General Wheeler:

WM. M. MCCAMMON,
visatant Adjutant-Gneral.

This report necessarily delayed due to several causes. When the
report was referred back to me, i was then bekre the examination
board for promotion. Upon completion of that examination was
taken sick with malarial fever and unable to complete report. When
ready to again enter upon the investigation, was informed that the
man who could recognize the soldier or soldiers of the Tenth Cavalry
was sick in hospital and unable to move.

Again, the absence on leave of Major Fowler Tenth Cavalry, who
wasm command of the regiment when I made tile first investigation,
in October.

Statnenm of Private Hugh Diclcer8on, Troop F, Tenth Cavalry, who wa
wounded at the time of the disturbance and whoJ8 8til in ho87ita
8,suzring 'withhii wound.

STATEMENT.

I was standing 'in front of saloon Dew Drop right by the telegraph
post. I got off of the train with the rest of the men and walked up
there to the saloon just as they were beginning to shoot. I was hit
while standing by telegraph post. I did not have any arms with me.
My arms Wore in the cars. I did not do any shooting. IE was shot
while standing with my face toward the coaches. The provost
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guard was on my right and lett and I could not have been hit by any
member of provost guard. I am certain I was hit by some one who
was on the train. Was struck by a carbine bullet evidently fired by
some one from the train. I do not know who shot me, positively.
Do not know yet. Think I was shot by some one from train, as I was
facing the train when wounded. No idea who shot me. I know
when I fell a member of provost guard went right there immediately
afterwards and was also shot. Did not go to negro house. Did not
have anything to do with that house or the inmates therein. Was
not there more than a couple of minutes. Saw the crowd over there
and went over. The whole trouble was with a man of F Troop
Tenth Cavalry, Stevens by name who was arrested by guard and
who ran. When he did run, the shooting commenced. Stevens was
not hit. The provost guard fired at Stevens when he commenced to
run. Stevens has since deserted. I knew this when I went over to
get my clothes the othbr day. I was told he had deserted. StevenshEad a revolver on him. Do not know whether he fired or not. Was
told by provost guard that he, Stevens, shot me in the leg, but I have
sincefound out that he did not, as I was hit by a carbineTullet.
Upon submitting the original report, I should have recommended,

and thought I had done so, that an extract copy of the conclusions
drawn from my first investigation be submitted to the commanding
officer of the Tenth Cavalry, Major Fowler, who I was almost certain
could have caused the identification, arrest, and trial of the two
Stevens, one of H Troop and one of F Troop. I find, upon an exam-
ination of the original report, I failed to so recommend.

Upon a second examination into the causes which led to the attack
upon the provost guard at Huntsville, Ala., I am convinced that
Pri vate Stevens, F Troop, Tenth Cavalry, was the prime factor
in the disturbance. That he was undoubtedly the man who was
arrested by the provost guard for disturbing the inmates of a certain
nogro bawdy house near the Dew Drop saloon, in vicinity of
N:, 0. and St. I, Railroad station. Upon being arrested he was,
with membersof provost guard immediately surrounded by a large
number of colored troopers of tie Tenth Cavalry who were incensed
at. the arrest of their comrade Stevens. These troopers undoubtedly
intended to rescue Stevens from the guard, peaceably if possible
by force if necessary. Who they were and what troops they belonged
to I am unable from my investigation to ascertain. While engaged
in the boisterous language usually noticeable among coloredmen
bent upon a disturbance, Stevens darted away and ran, escaping
fromn guard, and as he ran fired his pistol, which I firmly believe
hiehad drawn and held it in his hand before escaping. This shot,
although not fired at any particular person, was the imnmmeliate
and direct caluso of thedistur I dance and attack.Tlheprovost guard, when the shot was fired by Stevens iinmo-(liately thereafter oJened fireIIpon the escapingprisoner and caused
nearly thewhole regiment to fall out or emerge pollmell from the
cars, some with carbines and others w-ith revolvers. The firing was
then;iindiscriminiate and about equally divided between theprovost
guaard and a few members of the1 month. Cavalry. The man Dickerson
an(l one member of provost' guard, who were shot while standing
near telegraphpole, were shot by a member of the Tenth Cavalry,
who was in the interior of one of the coaches firing from car window
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and who had, I am certain, qualified as a sharpshooter in a previous
Year. But what his name i8 and, what troop he belonged to can not
by any means at my command be ascertained, The members of
the Tenth Cavalry, all that I have interviewed, could not or would
not divulge the names of the men who fired. Tile Stevens who
were troublesome have deserted. Larkin, a wounded soldier of the
Sixteenth Infantry who was a member of the provost guard, is
positive'now that Stevens of F Troop was the man who fired first,
was the prisoner, and who caused the attack. Before my return
from Texas this man had, about the latter part of October, deserted
I did not reach here from my trip till November 1. It is to be
regretted that the man Stevens was not arrested and tried. Private
Lafrkin, Sixteenth Infantry, was not able (from wounds) to go to the
Tenth Cavalry camp to identify men upon first investigation.
From what I can learn, think it impossible to find out from this

late date the names of any Tenth Cavalry men who were concerned
in the attack.

Attention invited to previous report.
Respectfully submitted, E. D. THOMAS,

Major and Inspector-General, Volunteere.

TENTH OAVALRY AND-SIXTEENTH INFANTRY.

AFFAIRS AT FORT CONCHO, TEX., FEBRUARY 1 AND 4,1881.
FORT CONOllO, TEX., Februtary 8, 1881.

We, the soldiers of the United States Army, do hereby warn cow-
boys, etc., of San Angelo and vicinity, to recognize our right of way
as just and peaceable men.
wfve do not receive justice and fair play, which wve must have,

someone must suffer; if not the guilty the innocent.
It has gone too far; justice or death.

U. S. SOI.ERnS,
One and all.

1TIEADQUARTiRS FORT CoNoInO, TEx.., Rebrtuary 3, 1881.
General AUGUR1

San Antonio, Tex.:
The foregoing was shown to ine about 9 p. m., this date. Myself and

adjutant immediately investigated the matter, which resulted in
finding that Private Cregan, Sixtteenth Infantry, wrote it and induced
the printers, Privates Nfitchell Tenth Cavalry, afnd Kruel, Sixteenth
Infantry, to print it. Tohey Lave been arrested and confined.
TwoP soldiers, one of Company F, Sixteenth Infantry, and one of

Company E, Tenth Cavalry, lhavo, within a short time, been mur-
dloredl at the town of San Angelo. Tile first murderer being furnished
with a horse and assisted by citizens to make his escaio; the last
one was arrested by the military and turned over to the civil author-
ities. Since which time a strong guard has been placed about tie
post under charge of the officer of the (lay, with a lieutenant of the
guard. GRIERSON,

Colonel Tenth Cavalry, C(rncmnndig.
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[tsoram.I
HzADQUARTERs DEPARiTmNT Or TEXAS,

San Antonio, Tex., February 8,1881.
COMMANDING OFFIOER, CONCHO:
The commanding general is in receipt of a telegram from his excel-

lency, Governor Roberts, in which the following statements occur, viz:
On Tuesday night, the let instant San Angelo was Visited by about 160 United

States soldiers from their barracks ai Fort Concho, who arrested the sheriff of this
county and demanded of him, at the muzzle of their guns, a prisoner held in custody
there on examining trial before the justice of the peace, charged with murder of a
United States soldier, and defied the civil authorities generally.
About 9 o'clock last night the 4th instant, the town was visited by 160 soldiers,

who fired many shots into Rimitz Hotel, stores, and other private buildings. One
man was wounded,. .,
The commanding general desires to know if it can be possible that

the statements are true; and if so, why you have not reported the
matter to these headquarters.
You are directed by the commanding general to make full report as

soon as possible.
MARTIN,

Adjutant4GeneraZ.

HEADQUARTEMR FORT CoNcHo, TEx., February 8, 1881.
AsBISTANT ADJUTANT-GENERAL,

San Antonio, Tez.:'
Telegram relative to trouble between citizens and soldiers at this

post received.
The facts are as follows:
On the night of the 19th ultimo Private Hiram E. Pinder, Com-

pany F. Sixteenth Infantry, was murdered in the town of San Angelo
by a citizen, without any cause or provocation whatever, and the
murderer was furnished with a fast horse by citizens to enable him
to escape and has not been arrested.
On the 31st of the same month Private Wm. Watkins, Company E,

Tenth Cavalry, was also mercilessly murdered in the town of San
Angelo by another citizen, who, attempting to make his escape ran
against one of the sentinels near the barracks and was arrested, he
having a pistol in his possession, from which one shot had just been
fired.
The next day he was turned over to the civil authorities and guards

were at the same time placed about the garrison to prevent soldiers
from leaving the post to visit the town.

Later in the evening the guards were further increased and check-
roll calls ordered. At the lirst check made it was discovered that
nearly all of the company of the Sixteenth Infantry, to which Private
Pinder belonged, were absent with their arms, as were also parties
from the other infantry compaies and a few men fromn Company E,
'Tenth Cavalry, to which Private Watkins, murdered the night pre-
vious, belonged.

Immediately upon the discovery of the absence of the men the
alarm was given and the long roll sounded. The officer of, the guard
proceeded rapidly to the town with the main force of his guard, as did
also some of the officers of the companies to which the absent men
belonged.
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In the meantime thesoldiers had arrested Sheriff Spears and made
demand for the murderer.
From the best information obtainable it is believed that in arresting

Sheriff Spears the soldiers mistook him for a man named Thomasr
constable of the town and who had previously brutally murderer a
soldier in front of the post traders store, at Fort Concho, Tex., with-
out any cause whatever, and for which offense he was arrested, released
oil bail, kept on duty as a deputy sheriff, and never punished.

Since, however, he has been made constable, and on repeated occa-
sions of late he has waylaid and robbed soldiers, and still retains his
position as constable inl the face of all the facts as stated.
The men remained but a short, time in town, and, upon hearing the

call, immediately returned, and within fifteen minutes' time every
man was reported as being present and no injury inflicted upon
persons or property.

Additional guards were placed in each company over the guns in the
arm racks and patrols kept moving throughout the night. This man-
ner of guarding the garrison was continued the 2d, 3d, and 4th of the
present month on account of prevailing excitement pending the exami-
nation before the civil authorities, which was not completed until
the afternoon of the 4th, on which day the sheriff sent me word,
through one of my officers, that he feared an attempt would be made
by armed citizens to rescue the prisoner; that they were assembling
in the town for that purpose and that he had heard that $1,000 had
been offered by the murderers friends to secure his release, and at the
same time the sheriff requested me to send him a company of troops.
I could not do this without violation of the law and without a fear of
the movement being misinterpreted by those not acquainted with
the facts and true condition of affairs, as to do so at such a time
would have the appearance of an attempt to overawe the civil
authorities.

I, however, sent a discreet officer to confer with the sheriff and at
the same time held a company in readiness to move promptly, and in
a short time the officer sent to town sent back word to send his com-
pany down to the crossing of the river midway between the post and
town, which was done accordingly.

In about one hour, and between 3 and 4 p. m., the sheriff passed by
the post with the prisoner, I having previously ordered a company to
Benficklin (county seat) to prevent soldiers from going there and to
arrest any who might attempt to do so. The sheriff and the company
proceeded at the same time; the company returning after the prisoner
was lodged in the county ail

Shortly after the sheriff with the prisoner and the company had
procee(led toward the jail five almed citizens rode rapidly past the
post in the saine direction.

In the evening about dusk a report, said to be made by citizens
from the town, reached the enlisted men to the effect that the mur-
derer had been taken from the jail and again taken to San Angelo.
Shortly before tattoo five armc(i citizens rode from the town to the
river bank, dismounted from their horses and deliberately fired
upon the picket guard, which had been placed on the reservation
near the river, to keep the soldiers from crossing into the town and
as a precautionary measure for the protection of the citizens and
their property.
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At tattoo roll call no absentees were reported, all being present
or properly accounted for.

In a very few minutes, and between tattoo roll call and taps, men
mostly from the three companies which had not been involved and
who were all present on the previous occasion, made a rush through
their barracks, extinguishing the lights, pulling open the arm raefs
in the darkness and confusion; many of them seized their arms and
rushed for town. Tis was at once reported by the men on duty in
the barracks, the alarm promptly sounded, two companies sent
rapidly in pursuit, but reached thore only in time to see and fire upon
the last men seen leaving the town, and in a few moments from the
time the alarm was given all were back.
Three noncommissioned officers and two privates, who, upon

investigation, are believe(I to 1)e the leading spirits in this matter,
were arrested, the noncommissione(l officers immediately reduced,
and all confined. Charges are being prepared, and the matter is
still under consideration.'
A goodl many shots were fired in the vicinity of the hotel, but. for-

tunately only one person slightly wounded.
The number of soldiers reported to have heen in the town is greatly

exaggerated, there not being over seventy men absent the first time
and from thirty to forty the last time.

For three nights, the 4th, 5th, nd 6th, a suitable guard in charge
of an officer was sent to the town. and remained there during the
night, notwithstanding Captain Marsh and 20 rangers arrived on
the 6th. 'rhe captain at otnce came over to consult with me and we
have been cooperating to insure quiet anrd order and to prevent
further disturbance,

There are now on guard 2 officers, 5 noncommissioned officers,
and 41 privates, with 13 posts regularly established.

Since the commencement of this )uslness, most of the officers
ha\'e been on the alert day and night, and everything possible has
and will 1)e done to prevent further trouble.

In addition to the cold-blooded murdorinIg of soldiers which occurred
lately, a great anjuoy others have been killed by citizens, and up to
this time the inmur(rers have invariably escaped punishment, while
the records will show that soldiers are constantly arrested and
severly punished for slight offenses by the civil authorities,

I dornot make this latter statement as an excuse for the wrong
(lone by sol(liers, as the gurtilty ones will be punished, but simply to
show under what (lificulIties thio officers are placed to control men,
when their comnrlt(les are shot (downI without any punishment being
inflicted Up)on the guiilty parties.

I request thiat a copy of this, tlegram be furnished his excellence
Governor Rol)erts in orelr that fmitblo)l measures may 1) taken by
the State authorities to prevent citizens from murdering United
States sol(die.rs.

Colond, iommafld'vg.
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HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS,
San Antonio, Tex., February 21, 1881.

COMMANDING OFFICER, CONOHO:
Commanding general directs that you forward, by next mail, any

charges which may have to be preferred against enlisted men who
were engaged in the recent disturbances near your post.

MARTIN,
Adjutant-General.

HEADQUARTERS FoRT CONCHO, TEX., February 202, 1881.
ASSISTANT ADIUTANT-GHNERAL,

San Antnio, Tex.:
Telegram received. No other charges to forward The charges

preferred against other enlisted men could not be sustained by the
evidence and have been withdrawn.

GRIERSON,
Colonel, Oommanding.

Goexi. B. H. GRIERso?;BEN FICKLIN, TEX., April 19, 1881.
C0rnmanding at Art Conho.

DEAR Si: The grand jury has adjourned, returning no bill against
any of your men for firing into Angelo. That body has also made a
report wherein you are complimented for zealous aid rendered the
civil authorities m investigation of crime. This I trust. may tend to
bring the military and civil authorities nearer to amity than has been
the case in the past.

I return your men, Sergeant Jones and Manuel Ramires, until
Friday morning next at 9o clock a. m., when they will be wanted to
testify in the case against W. I-I. Williams on charge of murder. I shall
thank you to so instruct them and in addition would ask that should
Sorgt. Levy Ilaynes return before or on that day send him also,
One Louis Andrews, of Company 11, Tenth Cavalry, now at Fort
Davis, is also a material witness for State, and, if in your power, to
have him sent down on stage, I should thank you to (lo so, an(l I will
muggest that a telegram this evening would reach D)avis in time for
him to reach here by stage.

I am, sir, yours, etc., Wm. H. LEsING,
District Attoney.
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0 REGULAR TROOPS AND STATE MILITIA,

AFFAIR AT ATHENS, OHIO, AUGUST 19,1904.

FORT WAYNE, MICH., August 24, 1904.
ADJUTANT-GENERLAL, DEPARTMENT OF THE LAKES,

Chicago, M.
Sn: I have the honor to submit the following report of the dis-

turbance which occurred in the town of Athens, Ohio, on the night of
Friday, August 19, 1904, and which involved members of the Ohio
National Guard and some of the Unied States troops under my
command that were participating in the maneuvers of the Ohio
National Guard, near Athens, Obio.
From reports received it appears that some time between 7 and 7.30

p. m., August 19, 1904, a number of men, variously estimated at from
50 to 100, came down a street in Athens in a body, some firing revol-
vers in the air. In front of the court-house they were met by a squad
of the provost guard detailed in the town, consisting of 6 or 7 men
and a sergeant and corporal of Company D, Fifth Infantry, Ohio
National Guard. Upon this meeting a riot ensued and a number of
shots fired. Corpl. Charles Clark, Company D, Fifth Infantry, Ohio
National Guard, was killed; Sergeant Blessing, same organization,
severely wounded, and two other members of the same organization
slightly wounded.
The matter was reported to me at about 7.45 p. m. I immediately

ordered a check roll call to be taken, both at Camp Armitage, the
nearest camp to Athens, and at Camp Beaumont, and directed
Lieut. Col. R. T. Yeatman, Twenty-seventh Infantry, to send an
officer and a guard from his camp (Armnitage), to Athens, to cooperate
with the provost guard and assist in the arrest of any regular soldiers
found in the town.

Lieutenant-Colonel Yeatman, having previously received notice
of the disturbance, had already sent in an officer and 25 men for that
purpose.
Guards were placed around each camp in such a manner that it

was impossible for any man to leave camp, or for any man to enter it,
without being detected. The time of return of each man reported
absent at check, and his condition, appearance, state of clt hing, etc.,
were carefully noted as soon as he returned.
At check roll call, which took place after the disturi-2lo, at 8

o'clock p. in., at Camp Armitage, and at 8.20 o'clock p. m., t (,amp
Beauimont, the absentees from the various organizations were as
follows:
At Camp Armitage: Troop L, Fourth Cavalry, none; Fourteenth

Battery, Field Artilry, 9; Corn ptny E, Twenty-seventh Infantry, 9;
Company F, Twenty-soventh Infantryr 12; Company 0 Tventy-
seventh Infantry, none; Company H, I wonty-seventh Iniantry, 10.
At Camnp. Beaumont: Troop A, Fourth Cavalry, 8; TweJ4-Irt

Batteryr, 1iel( Artillery, 8; Company A, First Infantry, 7; Com-
ptuy C, First Infantry, 16; Company F, First Infantry, 6; Company

, irt Infanty, 8.
The camp and7 organization commanders report that the absences

of all the men rel)ortel above wOre satisfactorily emx)lainedl SO far as
any chance of their being connected with the disturbance in Athens
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is concerned, with the following exLmtions: Sergeant Duffy Cor-
poral Nelson, Corporal Thuler, and Privates Raymond, Cafli an,
Gaydos, Fickthorn, Sweigert, and Lottos, all of the Fourteenth Aat-
tory, Field Artillery; and Sergeants Lehmani, Company F, and I-Hos-
mauer, Company H, Twenty-seventh Infantry, and Privates Brier,
Company E, and Martin, Company H, Twenty-seventh Infantry.
The investigation was taken up by the prosecuti g attorney of

Athens County, and the commanding officers of each camp were
directed to furnish him with a list of the absentees at check roll call,
August 19, and to give him every assistance in their power in detect-
ing the men who took part in the disturbance.
personally accompanied the prosecuting attorney to both camps,

and no troops were allowed to leave for their posts until the prosecut-
ing attorney expressed himself satisfied with the result of his investi-
gation and did not desire to make any further examination of any of
the men.
As a result of the investigation the prosecuting attorney obtained

warrants for the arrest of the following-named menl, all of the Four-
teenth Battery, Field Artillery, arid these men were turned over to
civil authorities viz: Sergeant IDuffy, Corporal Thuler, Privates
Raymond, Gaydos, and Calligan. Corpl. Malcolm Nelson, Four-
teenth Battery, Field Artillery, was also probably in the disturbance,
and drowned that night in the Hocking River, tming to return to
camp by swimming. He had on his revolver, the chambers of which
were empty; two blank and two ball cartridges were fouid in his
I)ocket. His body was found in the river about noon on August 22.

In the case of the other men at Camyp Armitage, the prosecuting
attorney decided that he had not sufficient evidence to procure war-
rants against any of them.
On account of the distance from Beaumont to Athens (6 miles) it

was practically impossible for any of the men from there to have
been in Athens, as all were present at retreat roll call at 6.10 p. m
with two exceptions, Private Kelly, Twniity-first Battery, Field
Artillery, who was in jail in Athens at the time, and Private Esen-
lberg, Twenty-first Battery, Field Artillery, in whose case testimony
was taken under oath, which showed that he was not connected with
the affair,

I was in camp at Division I-Headquarters, Ohio National Guard, at
H-lerrick, Ohio at the time the disturbance occurred, and as soon as
I could get a horse saddled I proceeded to Lieutenant-Colonel Yeat-
111an's camp at Armitage and found he had already had check roll-
call and had taken measures to arrest all absentees,
The following day I had a conference with Governor Herrick, of

Ohio, General Dick, and Mr. I. N. Fos.tor, the prosecuting attorney
of Atheons County, and placed myself at their disposal and assured
them that all assistance in my power would be given them in the
investigation of the affair, and that has beon (lone.

I was promised a r6sum6 of the evidence taken by prosecuting
attorney, but was unable to obtain it before I left Athens. He
informed me verbally that from his own observation and evidence
o1)tained he was convinced the mob was composed of national guard
as well as regulars.
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On August 17 I had all troops and all their baggage and clothing
searched, and all ball cartridges taken fhom them. It is, however,
reported that some caliber .38 revolver cartridges were sold to sol-
diers, whether regulars or militia can not be determined, by a hard-
ware merchant in Athens.

Orders were also issued on the same day forbidding any enlisted
man of the command from going into the city of Athens without a
written pass from his camp commander, and guards were placed at
the different bridges to prevent mer. from crossing the Hocking River
without proper pass.

I believe the regulars engaged in this affair all belonged to the
troops at Camp Armitage, and it is possible that some ofthem sue-
ceed&ed in returning to camp by the time check roll call was taken-
and before the extra guards were placed and orders given to arrest all
men coming into camp.

I believe that none of the infantry took part in the shooting, as no
rifle shots were fired,
The check roll calls were made by commissioned officers.

Very respectfully, W. T. DuooAN,
Colonel First Infantry.

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE,
YWashington, December 11, 1906.

The SECRETARY Our WAR.
Sin: in coii.pliance with a verbal request from the Office of the

JudgeAdvocate General, I herewith inclose for the information of
your Departmezit a copy of a letter, dated September 26 1904, from
the United Stftesattorney for the Southern District of dhio, report-
ing the result, of the hearing before Mayor Logan, at Athens, Ohio,
on September 19, 1004 concerning the case of certain soldiers of the
United Stakes Army who were under arrest, charged with the killing
of a member of the State militia. No further report in this matter
has been received from the office of the district attorney.

Respectfully,
M. D. PURDY,

Acting Attorney-General.
(Inclosure.,

CINCINNATI, September 26, 1904.
Tb.e AlrORNFJY-G1ENElAL,

lWashington, D. 0.
Sin: In compliance with your letter of Septenmbor 9, 1904 (M. D. P.-

W. S. G. 41007), I instructed Mr. Thomas II. Darby, assistant in
this office, to attend the preliminary hearing of the solhiiers at Athens,
Ohio, which he did, and I submit lerewith hlis report of same,

Respectfully, SHERMAN T. MoPuRnsoN,
United States Attorney,
Sotlthern Distrait of Ohio.
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(Bubinclouum..1
C mOmrNATI, Setmber £6, 1904.

lion. SHERMAN T. MCPHERSON,
Unit Stae Attorney, Cin innaui, Ohio..

DEAR Sit: I have the honor to make the following report as to
my proceedings in compliance with your directions concerning the
case of the soldiers of the United States Army under arrest at Athens,
Ohio, charged with the killing of a member of the State militia.
The directions from the Attorney-General are as follows:
You are inetuictd to watch the progress of this case and to confer, upon the

request of that officer, with the judge-advocate of the Department of the lakes,
Maj. Blanton Winship, who has been directed to appear in behalf of the defendants.
The preliminary hearing was set to take place on September 19,

1904, before Mayor Logan at Athens Ohio.
Onj the 17th instant Major W sip wred this office requesting

your presence at Athens on Sunday, the 18th, for conference with
reference to the proceedings of said nearing.
As directed by you, I attended said conference, and, in compliance

,vith the request of Major Winship, I assisted him in behalf of" the
defendants on trial. RTe State was represented by the prosecuting
attorney of the county, aided by Congressman C. H. Grosvenor, of
that district, and the defendants, except three, to wit, Callighan
Thuler, and Gaydox, who turned State's evidence, were represented
by Messrs. Jewett & Wood, of Athens, Ohio.
The testimony in the case tended to show that at the encampment

of the Ohio Militia and the United States soldiers at Athens some
disturbance occurred at Athens, which resulted in the establishment
of a provost guard.
On August 19 a regular soldier, a member of the Fourteenth Bat-

tery, was arrested for some disorder in Athens and locked up in the
county jail. After his confinement he was visited by one of the
defendants, namely, Private Plumb, of the Fourteenth Battery,
On the evening of the same day, 60 men, the majority of vhom

were connected with the Fourteenth Battery, and some with the
Twentieth Infantry and some with the Ohio Militia, left, the encamp-
ment contrary to the orders of their superior, and met at a rendezvous
some distance outside of Athens. The exact purpose of this meeting
is uncertain. One of the witnesses who turned State's evidence tes-
tified that the purpose of the meeting was to go to A.thens and "run
the guard,", while the others testified that the purpose was to go and
liberate their comrade who was then incarcerated in the jail.
The men took up the march from the place mentioned and marched

into Athens and turned into the street upon which the jail is located
and passed by the jail and were actually on their way out of town and
l)ack to the camp when they were accosted by theo provost guard, and
the conflict took place in which some 40 or 50 shots were fired, some
by the Ohio Militia.
There was no evidence to show any conspiracy to commit aeny

unlawful act aside from the fact of the meeting of the men and coming
into the city together.
Upon the conclusion of the State's testimony the 9 men charged

were lheld to the grand jury in the sum of $3,000 eoch.
S. Doe. 40?2, 00-1, st 1---20
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During the progress of the trial Congressman C. H. Grosvenor took
occasion to criticise the Department of Justice for having sent a
representative to assist MaUor Winship in the defense of the soldiers,
and in his criticism of the War Department in connection therewith
which was in the presence of a great crowd in the court room, and all
published in the newspapers I believe that such prejudice was created
in the community against these men and against the OQvernment
that I am strongly of the belief that a fair trial can not be had in that
community.
The testimony tended to show that one of the defendants had fired

a shot point blank at the deceased, but as to the other defendants,
while it was shown that one of them, to wit, Johnson, fired two shots
in the air, there was no evidence to show that any others fired any
shots, or had any other intention than that of going through town in
defiance of the Provost guard.

Respectflly,] TscmAs XI.DA19B
Aeseitan United Stae fAXUOri.

[Norz.-The official records of the War Department show that four
of the enlisted mrion implicated in the Athens affair were convicted on
the charge of rioting and were sentenced to be confined in the work-
house for thirty days and to pay a tins}( of $500 each. T'he 1)elprt-
mont understands that three of the other enlisted men implicated
ttirned State'si evidence, and that one other, who wasH discharged from
the Army before hisc(mw was disposed of, wasH convi(cted of assult
with intent to kill and wes sentenced to confinexment in the penitentiary
for one year.--M. S. 0.1
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REPORT OF MAJ. AUOUSTUS P. .BLOOKSOM, INSPECTOR-
GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT.

BRowNsvxiLm, TEx., August 29, 1906.
SiR: I have the honor tzo report investigation of trouble caused by

soldiers of Twenty-fifth Infantry, midnight, August 13. I arrived at
Brownsville the night of August 18.
Appended are copies Of telegram and letters of Major Penrose

maIrked A to D; tegrams sent by me, A' to F'; affidavits oi
noncommissioned officers in charge of quarters etc., A" to F";
testimony taken by, Citizens' Committee, etc., ."' to B"'. They
present a fair account of the occurrence.

I examined privately the fve officers resent when trouble occurred
(Major Penrose, Captains Lyon and MVacklin, Lieutenants G*rier and
Lawrason, all of Twenty-fifth Infantry), all men who made affidavits
etc., A" t;o F" CaS We1l. as post noncommissioned staff, a number
old noncommissioned OffiCers in eaCh COrPanY etc.), all important
Witnesses in A"' to B1"', Mayor Combe, Mr. DomingueZ, Mr. and
Mrs. Evans, etc. I interviewed nearly all prominent ofcials Fed-
eral, State, and COUntY, saloon keepers, alnd Other citizens Of all
passess. I examined t"he houses,, interviewing inmates, of Messrs.
C(owan Randall, Starck and Yturria, observing where shots entered
alnd leiti also saloon where bartender was kvilled and a number of
other buildings having bullet marks.
The committee invited by Major Penrose to investigate, referred

to in D' practically delepsted its authority to Cap)tain McDonlald,
of State Rangers, who is also a detective. He was given every assist-
ance by the commanding officer. He served the warrants the first
time.

OAUBF.8

1. The soldiers heard they were not to go to Camp Mabry because
'Texas troops had t1hreatened to use ball cartridges against them in
maneuvers, They knew Colonel Hoyt made a request that the
'l'wenty-fifth be not sent to Texas.

2. The people did not desire the colored troops and thought they
should not be sent here. I learned this before the rumored abandon.
me1nt of Brown from prominent citizens, members of the Committee
of Safety, etc. I think requests were sent to Senators, Congressmen,
etc., to use their influence in the matter but am not positive. If a
fact, it is probably known at the War Yepartment.

3. Soldiers of the Twenty-fifth were not allowed to drink with
wvhite )people at the principal bars in town, though in some cases
saloon keepers put up a separate bar for their use, this having an
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opposite effect to that intended. The bartender was killed in such a
saloon.

4. Tate-Newton, Baker-Reed cases, etc. (see B and B"'). Tate-
Newton case was that of party of ladies standing on street sidewalk;
claimed that two colored soldiers rudely jostled them. 'Mr. Tate,
inspector of customs, husband of one of the, ladies, knocked down one
of the soldiers with his revolver. The ladies were obstructing the
sidewalk, although anybody could have easily gotten by them, The
soldier was rude and probably insulting in his manner. Tate's rem-
edy was too drastic. It was " in the manner of the South." He told
me he would have used it against any man, white or black. Mr.
Vann, collector of customs, invited Major Penrose to assist at an
investigation of this case, but latter had no time after the 13th.
Reed and another colored soldier were at ferry landing, having re-
turned from Matamoros. Mr. Baker inspector of customs, claimed
they were drunk and disorderly confirmedd by an unprejudiced wit-
ness); that he told them to move on, and finally pushed one, who fell
off plank walk into mud and water about knee deep, more through his
condition than strength of the push. Baker probably used more
force than he acknowledged. Facts in these two cases were exager-
ated on both sides and increased the bitter feelings between soldiers
and citizens. I heard of several cases of threats from both sides
before the 13th, but believe them manufactured.

5. Case of Mrs. Evans (see B). There is no doubt she was seized
by the hair and thrown violently to the ground by a tall negro sol-
dier, who then ran away through fear of people close by. This inci-
dent, occurring on the 12th, inflanmed and infuriated the people very
much. The canceling of passes, sending out patrols, etc., probably
increased the resentment of the soldiers against people of Brownsville.

THE RAID INTO TOWN.

From the evidence obtainable I believe the first shots were fired
between B Company barracks and the wall separating post from
town. A number were fired into the air for the purpose of creating
an alarm. The soldiers, 9 to 15, possibly more, then jumped the
wall and started through town. There is no reliable evidence to sup-
port the claim that the first shots caine from town, and no bullet
marks were found on barracks. From their direction, etc., I am sure
three shots through Mr. Ytuirria's house came from a point near the
center' of B Company's upper back porch: A Mexican boy sleeping
on the floor of the Yturria porch said they were among the first fired.
Mr. Randall lives over the telegraph office opposite post gate. A

Indlet went through his sitting room it came from a point near the
alll opposite southwestern end of d Company barracks. Some of

the first shots fired also came from th6 vicinity of D Company bar-
racks. The line of barracks of l), B, and C companiess runs north-
east to southwest. The wall betwvcn post and town is parallel to
and about 15 feet northwest of line of barracks, An alley through
town, perpendicular to wall, beginning at. a point nearly opposite
space)betWCOII B and l) Comnpany barracks, wats the line of operations
(about three blocks in length),.
The raiders first struck Cowan's house (at end of first block).

There were two women and five children in it. It is a miracle some
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of them were not shot. The raiders could not help knowing they
had not yet gone to bed. About ten shots were fired, nearly all going
through house at a heightof 44 feet or less above floor. One shot put
out the lamp sitting on a table, Mrs. Cowan has been on the
verge of hysterics ever since. It is said the Cowan children had-
made fun of "the nigger soldiers;" but I could not pin down
the reports. There must be some truth in them. The lieutenant
of police, Dominguez, heard the firing and rode toward it, accom-
panied by two policemen. Near corner of Miller Hotel (end of second
block) the two policemen turned back, but Dominguez kept on,
and the raiders started firing upon him. He said there were about
fifteen colored soldiers in the party. He was mounted on a white
horse and went half a block after reaching corner of hotel, when
his horse fell dead, shot through the body several times. The raiders
were probably at the corner and continued firing on the fleeing
man until horse fell. Dominguez was shot in right arm (after-
ward amputated below the elbow). He did not even draw his
revolver from holster. A, number of shots were also fired at the
other two policemen. Dominguez, many years on the police force,
is universally respected. The raiders fired seven or eight times into
the Miller Hotel, including several shots at a guest sitting by a win-
dow. After shooting Dominguez they divided. One party proceeded
along the alley. Frank Natus, bartender in Tillman s soon (about
two-thirds the way down third block), heard them coming and
started to close the back door, but was shot and probably instantly
killed about 20 feet from door. A Mexican in the saloon, Preciado
by name was slightly wounded in the hand by a bullet which past
through his coat. Natus had never had any trouble with the soldiers,
as far as known. Five or six shots were fired through that back door.
This party tried to get into the back door of another saloon, but it
was closed.
The other party went half a block to the right then turned to the

left and fired five or six shots into Mr. Starck's house (second from
corner on street parallel to alley), evidently mistaking it for Tate's
(which is third). Bullet marks in Starck's house are higher than
in Cowan's. Mrs. Starck said two shots went through mosquito bar
over bed in which she and two children were steeping These
were the last attacks, and raiders then probably ran back: Bullet
marks were found on several other houses in vicinity of those
already mentioned.
None of the individual raiders was recognized. Streets are poorly

lighted, and it was a dark night. Those who saw them were busy
trying to keep out of sight themselves. The soldiers were compara-
tive strangers in towns having arrived only two weeks before. That
the raiders were soldiers of the Twenty-fifth Infantry can not be
doubted. rThe evidence of many witnesses of all classes is con-
clusive. Shattered bullets, s-hells, and clips found are merely cor-
roborative.

RESPONSIBIATY BEFORE AND DURING THIE FACT.

I do not think the commanding and other officers and some of
the senior noncommissioned officers can be blamed for not discover-
ing the preconerted raid. It is easy to say in the light of later
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events that the guard should have been doubled, and otler pre-
cautions baken the night of the 13th, but who could imagine that
American soldiers in a body would try to harderr unoffending women
and innocent children?
The commanding officer did cancel passes and send out patrols

early in the evening, as much to ailay the anger of town people as
to prevent men from committing other excesses. It miay b inter-
esting to note here that troops were paid on the 11th.

All- the officers firmly believed ( most of them till morning) the
garrison was attacked from the town side as a result of the assault
on Mrs. Evans, the general ill feeling of town people, etc., and this
delusion was hei htened by the call to arms sounded by order of
the sergeant of thle guard (probably too early during the firing to
be genuine). As a consequences the raiders were not suspected by
their officers and had an easy time getting back; while arm racks
were opened with difficulty in the dark, preparations made for de-
fense, etc. cleaning the rifle requires a few minutes only.
Major Penrose is indefinite in his statement as to time command

was paraded (see A). It was at least ten minutes after first shots
were fired; probably longer. Captain Macklin; officer of the day,.
says he went to bed between twenty and, ten minutes to midnight,
very much fatigued, and slept through all the uproar until bout
1 a. m. The first shots were fired a few miinutes before midnight.
It is singular the members of the guard sent to wake him up
could not find him, although, as far as he is concerned, I found no
reason to doubt his statement.

RtESPONSIBILITY AFTER THE FACT.

I think Major Penrose, as soon as he believed the criminals were
soldiers, should have arrested and placed in solitary confinement
Sergeant Jackson, B Company (senior sergeant present in com-
pany, as well as inlcharge of quarters), Sergeant Reid, :13 Company
(sergeant of the guard), Private I-Howard, D Company (sentinel
around barracks), and cavenger Tamayo (at B Company water-
closet, next the well, when firing began). It is very probable that
proper effort would have induced one or more of tfiese men to tell
what he knew. The soldiers are among those arrested, but not
the scavenger, although I recommend him to the district attorney.
Major I enrose has conducted himself in a manly way under try-

ing circumstances, although subjected to much undceserv,3d abuse.
Almost the only criticism against him is that above. The officers
appeared to be trying to find the criminals, but it is certainly unfortu-
nate for the reputation of the battalion that they hate as yes; hardly
discovered a single clue to such a terrible preconc'cted crime, coin-
mittdd by so many men. I believe the battalion had an excellent
reputation up to the 13th of August, but the stain now upon it is the
worst I have ever seen in the Army. Many of its old soldiers who
had nothing to do with the raid must know something tangible as to
identity of the criminals. If they; do not discloSe their knowledge
they should be'made to suffer with others more guilty, as far as thi
law will permit.
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RECOMMENDATION.

If satisfactory evidence concerning identity of the criminals does
not come from members of the battalion before a certain date, to be
fixed by the Wal" Department, I recommend that all enlisted men of
the three companies present on the night of August 13 be discharged
the service and debarred from renisment in'the Army, Navy,
or Marine Corps.

.'fATETR EVENTS.

The following men were arrested by the civil authorities on the
23d and placed in guardhouse for safe-keeping:

Sergeant Jackson, B Company, Twenty-fifth infantry, in charge
of quarters; Sergeant Brawner, 0 Company, Twenty-fifth Infantry,.
in charge of quarters; Sergeaut Reid, B Compan~r, Twenty-fifth
Infantry sergeant of the guard; C6rporal Powel, 1) Company,
Twenty-Afth Infantry, in charge of quarters Corporal Miller, C
Company, Twenty-fifth Infantry, on pass; corporal Madison, C
Company, Twenty-fifth Infantry, on pass; Private Howard, D Coin-
pany, Twenty-fifth Infantry, sentinel oI No. 2; Private Newton, C
Company, Twenty-flfth Infantry, knocked down by Mr. Tate; Pri-
vate Reed, ( Company, Twenty-fifth Infantry, pushed into mud and
water by Mr. Baker; Private Gill, D Conpany, Twenty-fifth In-
fantry, with Reca when pushed by Baker; Private Askew, C Com-
pany, Twenty fifth Infantry, cap found in town, alleged to be his;
Private HIollowman, B Company, Twenty-fifth Infantry, part owner
of saloon in Tenderloin.
An ex-soldier named Allison, partner with Hollowman, was also

arrested on the 22d and placed, in guiardhouse for safekeeping. He
is still there.
The noncommissioned officers in charge of quarters were respon-

sible for gLun racks, and had keys thereto in their. personal posses-
sionl. It will be scen by examining the note after each name that
these, men were arrested chiefly on suspicion. I believe the majority
of them- are guilty on one or more counts, but there is little prospect
of conviction on (evidence thus far obtained.
The order to take rail for Fort Reno W1a3 suspended on morning

of the 24th, and in the afternoon orders were received for the bat-
talion to go by way of San Antonio and to take military prisoners
along to he turned over to commanding officer, Fort Sam Houston,
for safe-keepinig until brought before a grand jury. Captain
McDonald late that afternoon demanded the prisoners. Major Pen-
rose, who had just informed Judge Welch of his latest orders, sent
MccDonald a letter declining to give them ip (see D). McDonald
would not ackmiowledge the authority, and Judge Welch finally with-
drew the warrants to avoid bloodshed. I believe he threatened
McDonald with arrest for contempt before the latter gave them U).
It is possible McDonald might have fought the entire battalion with
hiis four or five rangers were their obedience as blind as his obstinac¢
It is said here he ls so brave lie would not hesitate to "charge hei1
with one bucket of water." Thc warrants were then served I)v
Sheriff Garza. On being informed of the latest orders he glave uip
the struggle.
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The battalion left Brownsville with the military prisoners at 6.80
a. m., August 25.

I met many sterling people in Brownsville. The majority of good
business men recognize the prolpar ethics of the situation but many
others of a somewhat lower class think the colored soldier should
be treated like the negro laborer of the South. It must be confessed
the colored soldier is much more aggressive in his attitude on the
social equality question than he used to be.

Very respectfully, A. P. BWoOKSOM,
The MILITARY SECRETARY, Major, Inspeotor-General.

Southwestern. Division.
(Through Headquarters Department of Texas.)

[FlInst Indoruement.]

HEADQUARTFRs DEIPARTMENT OF TzXAS,
San Antonio, September 1, 1906.

Respectfully forwarded to the military secretary, Southtwestern
Division.

WM. S. MOCASIUIY.
Brigadier-General, Commnanding.

t8econd endorsement,]

i-IEADQUARTERS SOUTHWESTERN DIVISION,
Oklahoma City, Okla., September 4, 1906.

Respectitully forwarded to The Military Secretary, War Depart-
ment, Washington, D. C.
To-day I plersonally interviewed Major Penrose commanding Fort

Reno, where his battalion is now stationed, and iie reports that the
orders of the 'War Department with reference to holding his men
under strict surveillance are rigidly enforced, and as yet no dis-
closures have resulted. As soon as any information is obtained it
will be reported.
The attention of the War Department is invited to the names of

thenmnep for whom warrants were issued and who are now in con-
finmenent at Fort Sam Houston.

It is noted that most of these men were on duty as members of the
guard or in charge of barracks at Fort Brown during the hours of
the disturbance. The reasons for the selecting of these men, or the
manner by which their names were procured, is a mystery. As far
as known there is no evidence that the majority of them were in any
way directly connected with the affair. It secms to have been a
dragnet proceeding.

W-H, S. MCCASlKEY,
Briyadier- General, United States Armny, Gonvmanding.;

A.
FORT BnowN, TBX., August18 , 1906.

T]he MILITARY SECnrTATY,
Departvmdnt of Tewas, San Antonio, Te.x.:

Re rt to report serious shooting in Brownsville last evening,
in wilch one civilian was killed and chief of police so seriously
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wotuided that right arm will have to be amputated. Brownsville
officials claim shooting was done by enlisted men of this command
51nd are borne out in their opinion by empty shells and clips picked
tp) in tlhe streets. Shootilng occurred about midni Ight and within
live minutes afterward entire command paraded and ail men found

cesent or accounted for and rifles in racks locked. All mien now
confined to garrison, and no one permitted to enter post but Mayor
of city or on his personal request to me. Feeling very high ill cty,
blit believe Mayor has it under control. Am (oing everything in
iy power to find guilty parties if they be in this command. Prac..
tice marches suspended. Vull particulars by mail.

PE.NROSH,
6'om'inanding.

B.

FORT BRDOWN, rE~x., August 16, 1906.
The MILITARY SECRETARY,

Department of Texas, San Antonio, T'ex.
SIR: In connection with my telegram of yesterday, relative to the

shooting that occurred in the city of Brownsville, Tex., I have the
honor to submit the following report:
At 12.10 a. in. the garrison was aroused by a fusilade of shots

which, apparently were being fired from behind the brick wall
oullnding the north side of the post, and from which the barracks

IIe locateed not more than 100 feet. 'lThis fuisilade lasted from eight
to ten minutes, and a hundred or more shots must have been fired,
giving me the impression the garrison was l)eing attacked, and I
Conseqillently gave the order to fall in under arms, which was done
with but little. delay, conisidlering the confusion, and the fear of
lighting the lamps in the bafrtracks. ''lhe roll was called in enach
company, and all were reported present I)ut two men from Company
(I, who were oln pass. I then p)oste(l ry entire command I)ehin the
Iwick wall before mentioned, which was accomplished in a short
tirri after the firing had ceased, and, as everything had become )er--
fectly quiet, in the course, of half an hour I sent Captain Lyon, with
his company (D), to look through the lower part of the town for the
twvo men oil pass, fearing something might have happened to the.n.
Captain Lyon was gone about three-quatrters of an hour, and

returned without finding the men or meeting with any opposition.
Returning with Captain TyonI was the Mayor of Brownsville, Doctor
Combe, Who reported to me that one civilian of the city had been
killed afnd thle chief of police badly wounded in the right anrm, his
horse being killed under hinm, and claimed the killing anied wounding
had been done by soldiers; but at that time I felt confident he was
mistaken, as all men had been reported present except the two on
l)ass, and to make sure I again had the rolls called and received the
saime report from each company commander, "All present, or ac-
counted for," the two men from C Company still being absent.

I kept the entire garrison tinder airms until 3.30 a. mu., and then
placed one company, C, on giiard, in addition to the regular, guanrd
and formed a cordon of sentinels around the north and east, side of
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the post, the exposed portion, with the most stringent orders to
allow no one to leave the post, and no one to enter it except the
Mayor, and such other person as he, the Mayor, might wish to bring
in to see me. The other two companies were allowed to return to
their barracks.
As an additional check, as soon as it was light enough to see, I had

every rifle in the barracks and in the hands of the men inspected, to
learn whether 6r not they had been fired, but all were found to be
bright and clean.
the Mayor again called upon me about 10 a. Inm, aid informed me

a few empty cartridge cases and used clips for our Springfield rifle
had been found in the streets, and later in the morning told me there
had been picked up between 75 and 100 empty cases snd used clips,
as well as a few cartridges that had not been fired. Some of these I
examined, and there is no doubt they are those manufactured by our
Ordnance Department and issued, to the troops.
At 11.80 a. m. a committee of 16 citizens of Brownsville, headed

by the Mayor,' called upon me, and through their chairman, Capt.
William Kelly, a Union volunteer veteran of the civil war, informeAl
me they had positive proof, by several reliable witnesses, that the
shootings was done by colored soldiers in uniform, and requested I
cause the offenders' arrest and turn them over to the civil authori-
ties, The Mayor, Doctor Combe then spoke and said that he had
examined the (lead, and wounded man, and there was no doubt in
his mind the wounds were caused by a bullet fired from a Spring-
field rifle, or some rifle with a similar penetrating power.
Here it will be well for me to state that Doctor Counbe served as a

volunteer surgeon during the Spanish-American war; was a brigade
surgeon during the greater part of the Philippine insurrection, and
is at the present time employed to attend the sick of the pot; during
the absence of a surgeon.

I then expressed my deep regret to the committee that such a
frightful crime should have happened, and that the evidence pointed
so strongly to its being committed by myr men; aiid while it hiad
been impossible for me up to the present time to fix the blame ul)on
anyone,, I should never cease my en(leavors to detect the criminal 'or
orhmtinals, and if found would promptly turn them over to the
) Iroper authorities. In conclusion I assured them nothing of the

hindri would occur again, and explained to them the precautions I
hIcd taken. Thlle Mayor then told me he was positive he was able to
hold the unruly element of the city in check, and this was voiced by
the committee, who then took their departure, We parted with the
best of understanding between us, and I trust the cordial feeling will
maintain throughout this very trying period,

Yesterday and last night pastwd without the slightest indication
of further trouble of any kind. I still have one-third of my corn
mand-one company-on guard day and night) with the same strin-
gent orders as to leaving or entering the post, the only exception
b6ing civilian employees and servants,
Were it not for the damaging evidence of the empty shells an(l

used clips I should be 6f the firm belief that none of my met wag
in any way connected with the crime, but with this fact so pain-
fully before me I am not only convinced it was perpetrated by rneni
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of this command, but that it was carefully planned beforehand. I
have the affidavite from three noncommissioned officers who were in
charge of quarters on the day and night, and they swear positively
the rifles were verified and the racks locked after drill (practice
march of Companie B and D, drill of Company C)), and the old
guard returned to the quarters; that they never left the quarters,
and that the keys to the locks of the racks were never out of their
posseion, and that the racks were not opened until call to arms
sounded, and were then opened by them,
From testimony gathered by the Citizens' Committee Pind given

to me by Doctor Combe, I believe from seven to ten men were impli-
cated in this matter. Some one of them must have had A key to the
gun rack, and after check roll call was taken-for all were reported
present at 11 p. m. roll call-they slipped out of quarters, did the
shooting, returned while the companies were forming, and at some
time during the early hours of the morning cleaned their rifles, This
is made possible from the fact that the shooting all occurred within
two short blocks of the barracks.

I am conducting the most rigid examination Solble, examining
every man and working in conjunction with the Citizens' Committee
and I believe the offenders will be apprehended, although it wili
take time. The best of the men are very much perturbed over the
matter, and I believe through them, rather than my own efforts, the
perpetrators of this wtnton crime will be apprehended,
That the enlisted men have been subjected. to indignities since

their arrival here there can be no doubt, and this has caused a good
dleal of feeling among them, and to one case I attribute this out.
break, the subject of which I will make an official report as soon as
the collector of customs, Mr. Vann, returns to the city.
On the evening of August 5, Private Newton, of Company C, was

walking on Elizabeth street, in the city of Brownsville, with Private
Li)scomb, same company. When about a block north of the post-
oflice they met a party of ladies standing on the sidewalk, talking to
at man by the name of Tate, who is einployed in the customs service.
rI'o pass this party, the men passed between them and the fence, ill
single file, Newton leading. Newton claims in his affidavit that he
lid not even touch one of the ladies in passing, but when oppacite
this man Tate, he, Tate, drew it revolver from his hip pocket and
struck Newton upon the side of the head with it, knocking him down,
at the same time sayingf " '11 learn you t got off the sidewalk when
there is a party of ladies on the walk." When Newton row to, his
feet Tate covered him with his revolver and said, " Damn you leave,
or I will blow your brains out." This is corroborated by Private
Li)Scomb.

at once wrote a letter to M'. Johln W. Vann, collector of cus-
toms, informing him of the matter, and requested he would make
such investigation of the occurrence as he might see fit and notify
me of the result. Mr. Vann being out of town, my communication
was replied to by Mr. Browne, deputy collector of customs, who
requested me to await action until Mr. Vann returned, which, of
cours, X was very glad to do.
On the afternloon of the 18th, at about 5 o'clock, a Mr. Evans, of

Brownsville, accompanied by Doctor (CInbe, called upon me, and
S. Doe. 402. o0-I, pt 1-80
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the former told me that on the evening before his wife, when
returning home and when about to enter her back gate, was seized
from behind by a colored man who, she was positive, was a soldier,
as he was in khaki uniforms but whom she could not identify,
and he further stated he had been greatly annoyed by enlisted men
congregating near his house the two previous evenings, by their
vulgar conversation and wearing. His statement that hil wife
was seizd by soldier i was inclined to doubt, as prostitutes are
too common in theltowA, but as the matter was a most serious one,
and fearing the matter would inflame the people, as well as to save
Mr. Evans any further annoyance, I ordered all passe canceled at t)
o'clock, and sent a patrol through the city notifying all men to return
to the post at that hour., At 8 o'clock I sent out a second patrol,
and at 9 a third one, which reported that no men could be found.
Captain Macklin the officer of the day also went through that pa4
of the city most frequented by the men, but foxnd no one. Mr. Evans_
is unfortunate in living very near the Tenderloin, but, to protect
him, it was my intention to send patrols to that part of the city
every evening, and frequently, if necessary.
These two incidents have served to cause bad blood between the

citizens and the soldiers.
I have not been able to investigate his charges that his wife was

seized by a soldier, as the shooting came too closely upon it, and has
occupied all of my attention. Fortunately, Mrs. Evans was not
harmed, save the terrible fright it gave her.

I look for no further trouble, and trust my actions will meet with
the approval of the department commander.

Very respectfuly,CWa. Wv. PENRol,
Major, Twenty.flIfth InfantiV, Commanding.

C.

FORT BxowN; Tax., Augu8t 20, 1906.
Capn}t. WIrATJTA{ K3;rLtY,

Chaihvaan (itiens' Comrndttee, Brovw)vwile, Tem.
Sxr: As there seems to be somewhat of a doubt in the minds of the

citizens of Brownsville as to the sincerity of the investigation I am
conducting relative to the horrible shooting that occurred in your
city early orn the morning of the 14th instant, whereby one of your
citizens was killed and the chief of police wounded, besides several
houses riddled with bullets, and the testimony pointing strongly to
the shooting being done by men of my comnnmand, I have the honor
to make this suggestion to you with an earnest hope it will meet with
your approval and early acceptance.

This suggestion is, that you appoint a committee of three citizens
of Brownsville, of which you should be chairman, to come to this
post and make an invs tigation for yourselves.

I will place before such a committee avery particle of evidence I
have been able to obtain up to the present time, and will summons
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before them every man of this post for such exarinatiion they may
desire to make.

;ery respectfully, a. w. PENROSE
Major, T-wenty-fifth Infantry, Commanding Po8t.

D.

FOv.T BROWN, Tzx., Augu8t £j, 1906.
Cp.W. J.. MCDONATJD)
Caop pany B, Ranger Foree of Tesa8, Brownsvile, Tex.
SIR: Replying to your demand for the men of my command for

which you gave me warrants, I have the honor to inform you that I
am, directed by higher authorities, to assure their safety, but they will
be cared for subject to the jurisdiction of the civil authorities and
will be deliver to the said civil authorities for trial when their
safety i atred.
AAter amost careful investigation I am unable to find any one, or

party, in any way connected with the crime of which you speak.
I return to you herewith the warrant delivered to me yesterday.

Very respectfilly,
C. W. PENROsE,

Major, Twenty-fifth Infantry, Commanding.
The substance of this letter was also communicated to Sheriff

Garza, who made the second service.
A. P. B.

A.
FORT BitowN, TEX., Augusti8 19, 1906.

(IJOF S;TAFF,
Camp Mabry, A a8tin, Tex.:

Arrived last night. Troops under proper control, although town
p)eolleare still very much excited an(d men all carrying arms.
After consultation with post officers the Mayor and prominent

citizens strongly recommended Company A, Twenty-fifth Infantry
be not sent here for present at least; otherwise grave trouble ai.xnost
certain to ensue on road in this vicinity. Every effort being made
to discover murderers..
Recommend all officers now on detached service from this command

that can be spared be sent here soon as practicable.
BLOc1Ksom, Major.

B'.
BROWNSVILtx, TEx., August £0, 1908.

,riP mIJJITARY SB(,RxTARY, UNiTin ST.AVeA ARMY,
Washington, D. 0.:

Causes of disturbance are racial. People did not desire colored
troops here, and showed they thought them inferior socially 1 y cer-
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tain slights and denial of privileges at public bars, etc. Soldiers re,
sented this., There were several individual encounters between sol-
(diers and citizens, About midnight of 13th party of soldiers, prob-
ably 9 to 15? made raid through several squares of town, firing 75 to
150 shots, killing at bartender and1(1 dangerously woun(ling lieutenant
of police. They also fire(d illtO seu'eral houses, where women and clhil-
(ren narrowly csal)ped bing shot.- IRaid lasted from eight to ten
ininiites. Claimifnade tilat citizens fired first, but, I believe, without
fOilii(latiOnI. AlthouYgh act probably preconcerted, (lo not think eoin-
maniading officer could have foreseen it. Citizens call not identify
raiders, and authorities have made no demand for them. Investign-
tion now going oil has as yet discovered none. Commanding officer
to-day invited a cormmnitte of three citizens to assist in conducting
investigation. People are still in a state of great nervous tension, and
men early all carry arms openly at night. Women and children still
frightened. I consider it neesary to remove colored troops-the
sooner the better. While now apparently under perfect control, an
entire company is on guard each day-a great strain with little pros-
pect of relief. I)ifferences between soldiers and citizens are irrecon-
cilable. Suspected men might get a fair trial here at hands of civil
authorities, but could not, be properly protected from mob violence
Full report talout investigation will be made, in regular course.

BLooKsom, Major.

C .

OFORT BR03 ziVN, TEx., Aktgu8t 21, 1906,
CIIIwv 01" &SrAFF',

(lamp AfafJry, Austin, Tex. :
Ili reply to direct inquiry fromn Military Secretary, Washington, I

last night recon)tnen(led colored troops 1)0 with(li'awn fromt Browns-
ville.----sooner the better; that differences between soldiers and citizens
tire irreconicilitble. I wns (lirceted to remain liere until further orders.

Bl'olJAXI(8MAajor.
1)'. ~ ~ lIOJ~8)I [lO'

ITOWNSV%ISJAENEvX., Au(/lTRe 21, 1906.

(Oamntp AfabryJ, Aud8tins, T'ex.:
Committee invited by commanding officer to investigated trouble

began meetings this afternoon, and is given every facility possible.
Captain IKelly, l)rominent citizen; Distrilct Attorney Kleiber, twenty-
eighth district; .Judge Barelctt, county judge, Cameron County, and
Judge Welch, twentieth judicial districtt, form committee.

B131ocK(Hor'l Alajor.
E'.

Foirr BROWNx, Tirx., Aitgu8t 2R, 1,906.
Tixp, MIIJTARY SECnFOrARY, UNITEI) STATS ARMY,

W(MAhington, D. Ca.:
Battalion Twetlty fifth will probably get away to-night. Warrants

have been issued or murder, conspiracy to murder, ete., against 3
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s.ergeants, 3 corporals, a privates, and I ex-soldier. They will be
toirrle(l over to commanding officer, Captain Preston, Twenty-sixth
Infantry, for safe-keeping, until required by district judge. Do not
kcnow when, probably early part next month, possibly earlier. An-
thorities ple(lge themselves able keep prisoners from violence, but
feeling here still high. Request authI ority to return after battalion
leaves.

BlOAcKsho, Major.

F'.

BIROWHsvimx,, TEx., Augu8t 28, 1906.
G'IInII PFSTAFF,

(lamp Afably, Auvtin, Y'e.:
Confidential. My report completed. Shall send soon as type-

wi itteii. Can not too strongly urge officers of battalion be impressed
with necessity discovering criminals. They did eem to be trying,
but were prejudiced by ill- feeling shown them here. Such a crime
'onminitted by so many men will fe great injury to officers' reputation
if undiscovered.' Almnost no evidence against men arrested, though
believe majority more or less guilty. Conviction of criminals must
comce from men of battalion, if at al. Many old soldiers know guilty
mell, and should stffer for concealing act, I shall recommend prac-
tical disbandment of three companies if crime not soon discovered.

Bwciisohr, ilMajor.

A".
FORT BiOWN, TiPx., Algus8t 14, 1906.

FoRn BROWN, State of Texa8, 88:
Personally appeared before mc, the undersigned authority, Sergt.

(George Jackson, Company B, Twenty-fifth TInfantry, who, being
(lilly sworn according to law, deposes and says:

I WinB li charge of the company quarterss of Conipany B, 'J'wenty-flfth Pa-
Iuitry, on tbo 18th and 14th of August, 1906.

'i'h1e coilipimy wvas oni a practlce miarch onl the moriong of the 1.1th and
1-tumrnicd to the post between 10 and 11 o'clock, wihe the rifle of the comnpany
we(!I'e returned to the racks to allow six men of the company to get their rifles
(o, go on guard. I then locked the racks again, and thero were In the racko 40
HtIcUs, which, 'with tho 0 In the hands or the men olgonuard, made 62 rifleH, for
witch I was accountable. h'Pe racks were not again opened until call to
alI'IIIf fiiounl(l~d, 5o011 after midnight on the morning of the 14tb, when I
i)'lled themil myself.

I Was not away from the qularters at nny time during the time the racks
wore closed, abOlIt 10 o'clock on the morning of the 18th, until they were
opened when call to arms wounded on the morning of the 14th, nor were the
Ikeys to the racks ever out of my posscsslon.

I made check roll call of the company at 11 p. 11., on tho nlgot of the 18th,
and nil men ,were preheat. ORGYo JAORSON,

Hergcan t, orompanV B, v'wentv-llfth Infan tir
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 20th day oiZ August, 1906.

SAMURL, P. Lyoii,
Captain, Pwenty-fifth Infantiry,

fI'rial Officer, Szmmary 0ourt.
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Foir BROWN, Tzx., Augu8t 14, 1006.
FORT BROWN, Stato of Texas, 88:

Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority, Sergt
Darby W. 0. Brawner, Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, who,
being duly sworn according to law, deposes and says:

I was In charge of the company quarters of Company 0, Twenty-fifth In-
fantry, on the 13th and 14th of August, 190. I locked the arm racks in the
company quarters between 10 and 11 o'clock a. in., August 18. There were
53 In the racks, which, with the 4 rifles In the hands of the members of the
guard, made up to the total number Issued to the men of Company 0; that il,
57 rifles In all. The keys of the arm racks were constantly In my possession.
The arm racks were not opened until about 12.15 a. m., August 14, 190, for
any reason except that about 2.80 o'clock p. m., August 18, 1906, one rack
was opened for a moment to allow the supernumerary of the guard to get
his rifle In order to take the place of a member of the guard who was taken
.sick, and whose rifle was at the same time placed In this arm rack.

About 12.15 a. m., August 14, 1906, 1 was awakened by a corporal of the
company, who told me that shooting had been going on and that call to arms
had been sounded, and to get.up and open the arm racks. I went down to
the first sergeant and asked him wnat I should do, whether I should open the
arm racks, and he said, "Wait f'.r order" Corporal Madison, whom I met
as I was returning to the squall room, told me orders of the commanding
officer were to open the arm racks I then opened three racks, the fourth
having been broken open by the men trying to get their rifles from the racks
to fill In wlhe. call to arms sounded.

DAIWY *. 0. Buw&wNza,
sergeant, (ompanV 0, Twenty-1ffth Infantry.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 20th day of August, 1906.
SAMUIL P. LYON,

Captain, Twenty-fifth lnfantry
Thial O/~er, Summary dsurt.

C,.

FOwr BRowNx, Tix., Aug ust 14, 1906.
FORT BROWN, State of Texas:
Personally apVpeared before me, the undersigned authority, Corpl.

David Powell, coomrany D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, who, being duly
sworn according to law, deposes and says:

I was In charge of quarters of Company 1), Twenty-fifth Infantry, on the
13th and 14th of August, 190t
Company I), Twenty-fifth Infantry, was on a practise march on the morning

of the 13th and returned to the post about 9,80 a. li., whoni tlao rifles were
1)laced In the gun racks and the racks locked by me. At about 10 a. vi, the
racks were opened to allow five meu of the guard to get their rldes and were
again locked by me. There were In the racks then 52 rifles, and 5 In the hands
of the men of the company on guard, making a total of 67 rifles In all for
which I was accountable.

I did not leave the quarters at any time during the day or night. The keys
to the hrm racks were In my personal possession the entire tIne, and the
racks were not opened for any purpose whatever from about 10 a. m. [until]
after nuidnIght on the 14th, when I unlocked the racks myself.
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I took check roll call at It p. m. on the 13th, and till the men of tih com-
pany were present or accounted for.

DAVID PowuLu,
Corporal, Company D, Twenty-fitth Infantrv.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 20th day of August, 1906.
SAMUEL P. LYON,

Captain, 7"wenty-flfth Infanh-y
Trial Officer, Siznmary dourt.

I)".

FORT BROWN, Tzx., Augu,8t 14, 1906.
Fowr Biowix, State of Texas:
Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority, Private

J. H. Howard, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, who, being duly
sworn according to law, deposes and says:

I was' a member of the post guard on the night of the 13th and 14th of
Auglst, 1906. I was posted as a sentinel on post No. 2, which extends around
the barracks, keeping the buildings on my left, at 10.30 p. in,, August 13. At
about 1'2.10 on the morning of the 14th, when between 0 and B Company bar-
racks, X heard a single shot, then. five or six, and then a regular fusillade.
The shots seemed to Come from the street in the rear or the brick wail back
of B Company's barracks. I thought they were shooting at me, and I looked
in the direction of the sounds to see If I could see anybody, but I could not,
and I then went to the fron of, the l)arracks and gave the alarm, by firing my
piece three times and calling for the guard. I did not see anybody at all but
the post scavenger, who was at the sinks In the rear of B Company's barracks.
As soon as the shooting commenced he drove away with his ert.

JOSEPh II. HOWARD,
Private, Company n, 7'Jwenty-ftfth Infantry.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 20th day of August, 1906.
SAMUEL P. LYON,

Oaptain, Twenty-fifth InfanhT
Trial O/er, Sunbmary aourt.

FORT BnowN, State of Terva8:
Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority, one

Matias G. Tamayo, scavenger at Fort Brown, Tox., who being duly
sworn according to law, deposes and says:
That at about 12.10 a. m. on the morning of August 14, 1100, he was In rear

of the quarters occpied by Company B3, twenty-fifth Infantry; that about this
time a shot was fired by some person unknown in the street Just outside the
wall dividing the military reservation from tlie town of Browtisville, Tex.; that
lie could bear the bullet and that It appeared to 1e going in the direction of the
Itio Grande River, bout parallel to the above-mentioned wall; that immiedl-
ately following this one shot, a number of other shots were fired, all outside
the wall.

X)eponont fCrther says that previous to the shooting he saw no soldiers any-
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where in rear of the quarter occupied by the companies of the Tweoty-fifth
Infantry, and heard no talking or news of any kind; and that he saw and heard
no shot or shots from any of the company barracks.

MATIAS G. TrAmAyo,
Scavenger, Fort Brawn, Tea.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 14th day of August, 1906.
SAMUEL P. LYON

Uapaiin, Twenty-flfth Infantry, Summnary dourt.

F".

FORT BROWN, TEX., Augu8t 23, 1906.
Sergt. J. R. Reid, Company B Twenty-fifth Infantry, stated to

me that he did not have the call to arms sounded (lie was Oer-
geant of the guard on the night of the 13th of August) until the
shots came so fast that he thought post was attacked. He stated
also that he formed the guard before having the call sounded.

A. P. B4io0KwO,
Major, Ihspeotor-GeneraZ.

TESTIMONY TAKEN BY CITIZENS COMMITEE RELATIVE TO ACTION OF
UNITED STATES TROOPS ON TIZ NIGHT OF AUGUST 13 AND MORNING
OF AUGUST 14, 1906.

BROWNSVILLE, Tei,,., Auguat 14, 1906.
Mr. GEORGE W. RANDALL. takes the stand.
Q. Tell what YOU saw from the time your attention was first at-

tracted.-A. Well, I was sleeping about 10 o'clock and was woke up
by pistol shots fired close to my ouse, about WO feet from garrison,
inside of garrison wall. I got up and went to the window, my wife
with me. We could see men moving back and forth inside the gar-
rison wall, and they were shooting. One man in particular. I
watched the shots, seeing the fire leave the pistol, and it was elevated
ipin the air and was bing fired about as fast as a man can move

his finger. There were other shots, but I did not notice them.
Q. What time was that?-A. About 10 o'clock, I thiink; though I

did not strike a light to look. a he next move that I saw and what I
heard was one word-there was a good deal of talking, but very
low-one man said " There he goes,' and they made a move for the
wall and passed out of my sight.
Q, Did they have guns in their handst-A. I could not tell.
Q. Were they soldiers ?--A. Yes.

You could see on the town side of the garrison wall ?--A. Yes.
a Did you see any shooting on the town side of the garrison wall

toward the garrison at the time of the flring?-A. No.
Q. Then all the shooting you saw was from the inside of the gar-

rison?-A. The shooting I saw-and that was through the flash-i of
the pistol, and every one of those flashes was elevated-did not seem
to be shooting at anything.
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Q. When you faw the flashes of fire could you tell in what direc-
tion suci fire waol-A. It was elevated.
Q. Was it toward town or away from town I-A. Toward town.
Qu How long did that shooting continue?--A. I do not think it

was more than five or six minutes.
Q. Were there other shots fired from the post also later?--A.

(Not known.) The first shot came from the garrison wall down
below; the next one passed through my room and went directly over
my bed.
Q. How long was that after the first shot was fired I-A. Five or

six minutes
Q, That last shot that went through your house, judging from the

direction of the shot, would you suppose it was fired by somebody
who ran out of town through the aley?---A. No; it could not havo
been. My house stands (motioned toward the fort), and the place
where it went into my house (motioned again) and the place where
it went out (another motion) was about 6 inches above where it
went in. (Stenographer can't comprehend motions.)
Q. After the first shot was fired, how long was it until you heard

the last shotf-A. I could not tell. My wife said it was between
a half and three-quarters of an hour, but I think it was not that long.
Q. The shot that came through your house came from the direction

of thegarrison I-A. Yes; about the lower end of the lower quarters.
Q. That was several minutes after the first firel-A. Yes.
Q. Do you remember whether it was before or after the bugle call

was sounded ?-A. It was after; a long time after. The first bugle call
that I heard-it was a peculiar call-was two or three minutes after
they left the quarters and jumped the wall and started this way.

Q. It was after the bugle call?-A. Yes; and it was quite a little
while before that man got the squad together and caine up Elizabeth.
Q. There were two bugle calls ?.-A. Yes.
Q. Was this after the first or second bugle call ?-A. The last.
Q. Did you see anything of the placing of a Gatling gunll in the

gate last nights-A. No.
Q. You were in view of the gate all the time?--A. Yes.
Q. You could have seen it?-A. Yes. (Continued,) Trhe first

shots that I heard seemed to me as though they were a little to the loft.
When T got up and went to the window I saw that they were shioot-
111g up.

Excused.)
Mr. 0. J. MATWOOK takes the stand.
Q. (By chairman.) This committee is engaged 'in investigating

what occurred last night. It has been stated that some soldier
addressed you and told you that it would be dangerous for you to go
ulp the street after 10 o'clock.--A. No; no Pne addrcssel me that way.
The only conversation that I had was with the commander, of Coin-
pany B (I think it .was), and he said that his instructions were to
ceep his men in at night and that he was going to call thein back. I

halad no talk with a soldier, and knew nothing of it, except that there
was a little strange situation on account of the affair Sunday flight.
Q. Where were you during this shooting ?-A. Bcbind the guiard-

house, at Mrs. Johnson's house
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Q. Did you see anybody do any Ishooting?-A. No. I weit up to
the guardhouse to see what was the matter. They said they did not
know, and came near running their bayonets into me, they were so
excited. They said they knew nothing about it.

Q. Do you know anything about tee roll call there 1*s night?-
A. No.

Qu. Anything about the guns --A. No; except what I have heard.
Q. Did you may ie statement that the guns have not been returned

to the racks yet?-A. No' for I don't know anything about it. I
had a talk with some of t e officers this morning and they told me
that the guns had not been tampered with. They had an idea that
the guns could not be gotten hold of except for drill purposes.
Q Is that still their idea ?-A. No; I think not.
Q. How long would it take a man to go from the officers' quarters

over to the men's quartersI-A. They were in bed, and, having to
dress, it would take maybe eight minutes to get their clothes on and
get over there. Maybe all of eight minutes.

Q. Do you know anything that might ib of the, slightest help to
this committee ?-A. No; nobody outthere knows anyttin about it.
The general opinion is that they will never know anything about it as
long as they stay here, unless one of them gets fall and tell it.
Q. Did you state that you were told not to go out that nightly - A.

Yes; I was washing my hands when the ishooting commenced and I
went up there and they were very excited and told me I had better
get back into the house or I might get hurt.
- Q. That was while the shootingw ' onI-A. Yes; I started
to go, and they said, " Don't go yet a while.'T So I waited.
v Was the officer of the guard there d-A. There is no officer of

the guard, except the noncommissioned officer. He was on his round.
I heard him make his round about 11 o'clock.

Q. If there was a guard on last night did not he- know any-
body who went into or out of the postI-A. No; he might be around
the barracks and a person could come in the gate.

Q. But if they had a special patrol I Wth that they should be
able to keep people out?

(Answer not known.)
I understand there was one man with each squad who has entire

charge of the arms and ammunition, If any arms or ammunition
went out of there, or went in, he was bound to know ?-A. He oughtto know it, if he was up all night. If he was in bed--he might be
misled.
Q. These arms are under lock and key and this party has charge

of the keyI-A. Yes.
Q. An ahe should be responsible I-A. Yes.
Q. A guard who would be up at the end of the third quarters, it

would be an easy matter for any number of men to jump the fence
before he could get back and see who they wereI-A. Yes. It is
about. O00 yards.

Q. What Gatling gun is there in the fort?-A. There is only one,
by i4 was not got out.

(Mr. Or stated:) It was a very old gun-one of the guns that
was on the old Bravo in 18'2.

(Witness excused.)
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Mr. JosE MAniFiNEz called to stand.
Q. You know the object of this committee. Just state what you

know or what you saw.
(Question of speaking English raised. Interpreter dispensed

with.)
Q. Where were you last nightly-A. In my room in Mr. Randall's

house right behind he telegraph office (pointed out place on map).
On alley fronting the post in block 61.
Q. Were you there last night?-A. Yes; I was reading the paper

when I herd four shot
Q. What kind of shots; pistol or rifleI-A. Gun shots.
Q. Where were they I-A. Inside the quarters. I hear the noise

like gomeboy big crowd-jump the fence.
Q,. About how many ?-A. I.could not see him; I hear.
Q. Well, more or lessI - A. About 20.
Q. Did they have guns in their hands?-A. Yes.
Q. Were they negroes or white men ?-A. Negroes.
Q. Did you see their uniforms?-A. No; I saw their-what you

eall it?-bulk. I could see them shooting this way (makes motion at
hips). I could hear men come up Elizabeth street and other men go
lown the' alley.
Q. How many shots did you hear,- more or lessI-A. I could not

tell; about forty or fifty.
Q. Was that before or after the first bugle call? Did you hear the

bugle callV-A. Yes.
QA Did these men come over before or after?-A. They shot and

then the bugle.
Q. Then, you heard other shots?-A. Yes.
Q. Then a second bugle callV-A. Yes.
Q. How; long was it between the two bugle calls1-A. I think it

Was about three minutes.
Q. Did you hear them call a roll on the other side?-A. No; I

was sleeping by that time.
Q. ICoul you hear these soldiers talking any V-A. Yes.
Q. What did they say ?-A. I did not pay any attention to them.
Q. Do you remember anything they said -A. No.
Q. Did they curseI-A. Yes.
Q. Were they drunk or not?-A. I could not tell you.
Q. Did you see said men (Kibl)e's question) go back? -A. No.
Q. Can you show us on the map where the first crossed the wall 1-

A. (Goes to map and points.) They jumped over the wall all along.
Q. Did they have guns in their hands?-A. Yes. I was standing

in the door.
Q. Were they inside or outside the wall when the -first shots were

fired I-A. Inside.
Q. Then they jumped over the wall and ran uptown ?-A. Yes.
Q. All of them with guns V-A. Most of them I saw with guns.
Q. Some of them ran straight up the alley. Do you know

whether any of them ran up Washington street V-A. I don't know.
I blow out my light.

Q. Have you any idea how many men crossed that wall ?-A. I
saw about twenty men. I don't know how many of them jumped
the walL
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Q. Did you see the soldiers when they came back 'to the gar-
rison ?-A. No.

Q. Did you see any of them come up Elizabeth street?-A. I
could not see them ; I hear them come up Elizabeth.
- Q.-Did you hear any shots from the town side before you heard
them on the inside?-A. No.

Q. You live abo It 30 feet from the garrison wall ?-A. Ys.
(Some one ventuf7lthe information that it is just S6 feeL.)
Q. Were these four shots that you heard first all the shooting that

took place until they passed your house?-A.. No; when they jumped
the fence they commenced shooting

Q. Which way were they shootingf-A. This way.
Q. The -gnswere shooting straight?-A. Yea. Maybe some of

them were elevated'
Q. That is all you know about it?-A. That is all.
Q. There were quite a number of shots fired before the first

bugle?-A. Four.
c . Were there not more shots than that before the first bugle

call?-A. No.
Q. They continued until the second bugle call?-A. Yes.
Q. Were there any after the second bugle callf-A. Yes; lots of

them.
(Excused.)

Mr. MARTINEZ was recalled on the morning of the 14th, and
testified as follows:
Q, Did you hear any running up and down in the postf-A. No.
Q, Did you hear them talking?-A. Yes; ver low.
Q, In the barracks?-A. Inside thewall; not in the house.
Q. Did you hear running?-A. Yes; jumping the wall. Previ-

ous to the first fire I heard no shots from the town. The first were
fired from inside the garrison wall.
Q. Did you see the men form?-A. (Asks meaning of " form.")

No; they ran.
(Excused again.)

Mr. Aix)ox.i BOJJAOK (Hebrew) takes the stand.
Q. Now, tell what you know.-A. Well, my wife and daughter

hear the shooting and come aiunning out in the dining room anddot
frightened. I was coming out to ee what was coming on, but she
would not let me. I went to my window and saw Pmiguez and
two policemen go by. I holler, but Dominguez did not hear me.
After they got by they commenced shooting again. And that is all
Is know. In about three minutes the shooting commenced in the
alley.
Q. Could you see anyone shooting-A. Saw nothing.
Q. Did you hear tiny conimand given?-A. No; my daughter

Jheord thenm talkitig when 'hey paq the window, and they were
negroes.

q.low Inallly Shots were tl'fed ?--A. At least forty or fifty.
Q. Is that till you know ?-HA. Yes.
(Bxcused.)
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(Mr. BOLACK returned shortly to announce that he had sen a man
who did se the soldiers. Thanked and excued again.)
Mr. A. BAbyx called to stand.
Qa Just tell what you know.-A. I heard shooting during the

night- don't know exactly what hour.
Q. was it a pistol or rifle?-A. It sounded like a pistol. I

jumped up and my brother came out and asked what it was. We
climbed up on a tank and looked over into the fort. The shooting
commenced There wee foir or five shots near the wall. Then
they commenced shooting uptown.
Q. Where do you live?-A. Near the old ice plant, in lot 9, block

59, I think.
Q. Did you ee the men cross the wall -A. No.
Q. Do you remember hearing a bugle call --A. Yes.
Q. Was the firin before or after the bugle call?-A. There were

.ome shots before the bugle call; then thebugle; then more shots;
then the bugle call; then more shots. I heard the rrien run down
the stairs like they were coming to a fire, and some one hollered,
" Fall in fine," and then; " March," and they went u town.
Q, Did you hear the roll call? -A. Yes; about half an hour after

they got back-a half or three-quarters of an hour after the firing
easd and they went back to the post.
Q. From where you were, could you look down in the alleyl?-A.

Yes.
Q. At the time of the firing, or within five minutes after the

firing did you see anyone running through the alley?-A. No.
Q. 'Were you expecting trouble last night?-A. Yes. Yesterday

evening, about 6 o'clock, two soldiers came up to the house and
asked if Mr. Baker lived there. Then they said they wanted a
big, broad-shouldered follow who said he w'as from (feorgia. So
we got our arms and gardeA our residence,
Q. Do you know of the shot that.Mr. Randall spoke of having

gone through his room ?-A. Yes; I heard it whistle.
Q. Did you notice the flash of any gulns toward the fort?-A. No,
Q. If they had had a roll call you could have heard it?-A. Yes;

I healed the last one and heard nearly every name called.
Q. Why were you noticing this?-A. After they had the other

trouble the officer told him to report to him and that he would have
it roll call and get who was out. So I noticed for the roll call this
time.
Q. Did you hear the shooting up in town ?-A. Yes.
H.flow many shots did you hearl-A. One hundred and fifty,

nwyhbe two hundred, It looked like volleys of them were being fired.
(Excused.)
Mr. A. 0. Moonm takes stand. (Proprietor of Miller Hotel.)
Q. This committee is sitting for the purpose of getting informa-

tion that will place the saddle on the right horse. You are running
the Miller Hotel?-A, Yes.
Q. Are there any bullet holes in the hotel?-A. Yes; about six.
Q. -Shot by whom?--A. By people; last night.
Q. What time?-A, About 12.
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Q.uDid you see anyons shoott-A. No.
Q. Did you heart-A-.i Yes.
Q. Tell what you know.-A. The first shooting tarted down by

the garrison. Thie shooting still continued, and they came up the
alley right by our rooms.. They gave the command here and fired.
Then they came out on 1Ulizabeth street. There they gave the same
command again-" Halt; fire "
Q. Could you, toll who they were-negroes or white peoplet-A.

Well, it was a good, strong voice and English spoken.
QuCould you see them f-A. No; I could not leave my wife; she

was in hysterics.
Q You heard those commandst-A. Yes; and heard them say,

"There goes the son of a bitch," and something elso, "Get him I "
Q. Could you say whether it was a negro's voice I-A. I think it

was. It was very coarse.
Q. After the command what did they dot-A. Well, they ran on

down, and there was a shot or two fired then.
Qua Toward the corner of Thirteenth and the hotelt-A. Yes.

Then they gave another command. The best that I could locate it
was from this corner opposite the hotel. Then they fired, and must
have fired that volley at the hotel, for there are the bullet holes show-
ing that they must have been shot from that corner. One of them
passed through a window facing and through a door and struck the
wall.
Q. Have you got any of those bulletsI-A. Yes; I gave them to

Fred. Come.
Q, What were they?-A. Steel jackets,
Q. How many shots did you heart-A. About 50.
Q. Where did they shoot the policeman-right here (pointing out

of window of Wells' office) f-A. I do not know, but they were bound
to have shot him when they came out of the alley, for then they hol-
lowed, " There goes the son of a bitch; get him I " Then I picked tip
a lot of bullets (meaning cartridges, evidently) in the alley, empty
and loaded.
Q. What were theyt-A, 1205, new army gun, Springfield model.
Q. That is all you know ?-A. Yes.
Q. Do you know whether or not any of yourrests actually saw

the negro soldiers?-A. Yes; Mr. Borden and Mr. Chase had their
heads out of the window and saw the squad of five or six. They
shot Just about then, and the bullets hit right close to the window.
One bullet came through the screen, and when it hit the window went
strai~fht up.

Mr. EPOTITA MArNEZ called to the stand, but, as he was called to
verify a rumor concerning a soldiers remarks in his (Martinez's)
drinking place, which he denied the truth of, his statements are ex-
cluded from record.

;Mr. C. S. CANADA called to the stand.
QuaWA4 are inquiring into the matter of last night with a view to

ascertaining who the guilty parties are. We know they were negro
soldiers. If there is anything that would throw any light on the
subject we would like to have it,-A. I did not ee a single man that
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I am mm My room is up on third floor. As soon as the. shooting
began I went down on second floor and went out on the gallery.
saw that policeman and saw that the horse was wounded. He stag-
gered and fell. I could tell by his rather dark clothes that he was an
officers
Q. Could you see who fired the shotst-A. No; I could, not give

any d crjption of the men., I could hear the peculiar click of the
gun, and- would, swear it was a rifle.
Q. Could you tell whether it was an ordinary rifle or a, Kragt-

A. The were the same eA the shots fired in the alley.
Q You could not hear them say anything?- Perhapu, if I had

been listening. for that purpose alone.
Q. How many shots were fired from the corner at the hlorset-A.

At least -three.
Qa How many ii all did you heart-A. Not less than 160; per.

haps 200. Between those two numbers. It is more or le1s a gue.
Q. Did you hear any commands Hear " Fire," or anything that

way I-A. The only thing I heard them say was, "We got him,"
when the horse fell.
Q. Did you see or hear anything that would lead you to believe

that they were negro soldiersI-A Nothing except the general tenor
of the afair.

Q. The next firing was up the streetI-A. Yes; they vent on up
the street firing.

Q. From the tone of the voice that you heard make the remark,
"We got him," were they Americans or Mexicanst-A. I think they
were negroes. I was raised among them and know their voice
pretty will.

Doctor Combo states what Mr. Odin, who is now out of the city,
said in regard to the shooting (made in presence of Judge John
Bit rtlett) :
That about the middle of the night of August lB he wits standing

at a window of his room in the Miller Hotel and he heard a squad
of men coming down the alley; that they arrived at thia corner of
the alley and he recognized that they were five negro soldiers that
when they arrived at the intersection of Thirteenth street anA this
alley one, apparently in command, gave the order, " There he goes
fhoot him." That immediately a volley was fired, and then one of
the men leveled his piece at the window and fired, the bullet passing
through the casing and going into the ceiling directly over his head.
One of his children fell to the floor and he thought it wal shot. His
wife was present at the window,

(Judge Bartlett affirmed statement.)

TVIOOIUANA FEENANDEZ, policeman, takes stand.
Qu State what you saw.-A. I was asleep at Washingtn street I

was on day watch and was sleeping. I heard a singI shot. I do
;ot know whether six-shooter or gun. I went down towl, down the
street, and saw two men shoot at me, Do not know whether citizens
or soldiers I turned across the street into the alley. They shot at
me agai
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Q. Did you shoot back I-A. No had no-chance. They shot it me
the third titn,-three men with big guns. I shot back. They were
dressed in khaki pants.

Q. You can tell these army guns when they shoot#-A. Yes.
Q. These were army gunst-A. Yes.
I came on Sixteenth street. I saw a crowd at Mr. Tillman's sa-

loon. I went inside and found Frank Natue lying down dead.:
Q.- How many shots did you hear last night altog6ther?-A.

About fifty.
Q. Did you know any soldiers that fired I.-A. No.
(Excused.)

-Mr. STAROK called.
Q. Tell what you know-.-A. I don't know that I can help you

muitch. About half past 12 last night I was awakened by a Vol-
ley being fired into my home. One of the shots passed right oyer ouir

"(18 thrig1 hotdi our bedroom and my children's bedroom. I sawinan running down the street comingthiswas. He had a rile in
his hand in about this position (motions at sMoulder).* I came to
the window and saw an object behind the trees at Mr. Turk's and
was about to come down on him when I recognized him as one of the
policemen.

Q. Were you able to identify any of them as being negroest-A.
No.

Q. You only saw one man I-A. Yes; but there were more than
one for there was a volley.

(a. How many shots did you hear before and afterf-A. I could
not say exactly-fifty or a hundred. I heard a lot of shooting after
the bugle call at the post,

Q. hen were the shots 1-A. Just after te bugle call. The firs
shooting was after the bugle call.

(Excused.)

Mr. 0. 0. MADISON takes the stand.
Q. We are here for the purpose of obtaining information touching

what happened last night. Tell us everything you know about it.
Who you saw shoot, if anybody.-A. We (Mr. Madison was accom-
panied by another tinker and could not be induced to converse in
anything but the first person plural) did not see anything. The
shooting took place 10 or 1lfeet from where we were sleeping
and we could hear them throw the cartridges in the guns. They
were Springfield guns. I know what they sound- like when a car-
tridge is thrown into them, and I heard a low whistle and heard
somebody hollow " Halt I "

Q. How many shots did you heart-A. Twenty or thirty in the
alley and many more in the cit
Q. Did you hear the men talk?-A. Yes.
Q. Were they Americans or Mexieansf-A. They were negroes.
Q. Were you sleeping on ground floor I-A. Yes.
Q. Doors open t-A. Yes.
Q. 4ould you se anything when you looked outI-A. No; but we

never put our heads out.
Q, here did you hear them say ". Halt? "-A. Out in the lot
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Q. How many were therms-A. Seven or eight.
Q.. Which way did thy got-A. Toward t% live stable.
Qa Ware you ever in the service ?-A. Ye; five years, and I know

the sound of cartridges when they are thrown in.
Qu Did you see or hr anything that would lead you to believe

that they were negro s oldiers?-A. Yes; I know by their talk that
the were negroes.

DDid you see any soldiers?-A. No.
(Committee adjourned until 9 o'clock Wednesday, the 15th.)

Committee convened at 9.30 Wednesday, the 15th of October
[August), 190, and to begin business had-

Mr. J. P. MoDoxAwL called to the stand.
Q. We. are here to get what information we can that will throw

light on the circumstance.-A. I board on the little block next the
garrison, about the 'middle. I knew there was bitter feeling in town
and thought that if they caught any negro soldiers up town they
might to [aio] them up. So I laid awake; never pulled off my
shoes. When the first fire started I jumped up. There were from
:ix to ten shots on Elizabeth street; then they ceased. I went down
the street to the next block and on to the alley and stopped on the
corner. The shooting commenced again just inside the garrison wall.
Then I saw some men assembled by the garrison wall near the tele-
graph office. There were about 20 men. I don't know where they
Canme from; did not see them wcale the wall or come through the gate.
I think they were in trousers and shirts. I don't know whether
they were negroes or white men, but they were United States sol-
(diers. They went into the alley where I irst stopped (I had moved
back) and commenced shooting. I was 30 or 40 steps from them.
Five or six men went up that alley, and I could see their guns die-
tihctly. I did not hear any roll call, but I went home soon after
that and then came down town.

Doctor TyomNx called.
Q. Tell the committee what you know.--A. I know nothing ek-

cept what I heard. I heard the firing when it commenced, and sup-
posed there was a rampage. I was in bed. There was only a thin
wall between me and the alley. I heard one man say "Thre he
goes,'? or " There they go, or 4 There he is ; then another spoke in
a loud voice, "Give them, or him, hell," and louder still, "}God
lnamn him." It was a negro s voice. nree bullets went into my
house. -I did not hear them go back down that alley, for I got up
and went down town.

(Excused.)
Hziw1M EimcalKled to stand.
Q. You know the object of this meeting. We know that this out-

rage was committed by negro soldiers. We want any information
that will lead to a discovery of whoever did it.-A. About fifteen
minutes before tale shooting came up I went Up to my room in the
Lahay Hotel, scnd storylack. When the shooting commenced I
got and sat i the window. They came up the street; two of them

S. Doe. 40, WI, pt 1-- 81
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seemed to be in the lead. Ther*enere flve or six. I could swer the
were negro soldiers. They emptied their guis into Mr Cowan s
house and then split up, and part f them went up Elizabeth'street.
One of them got into a mudhole and hollered for the others to go
around the other way. They wore khaki pantsy regulation blue
shirts, and belts. The two in advance were small blank negroes,
none of them over 5 feet 6. I might recognize the voice of the one
that got into the ntudhole, and think I could recognize him, but
maybe I could not pick him out. They did not turn back when the
bugle call sounded, but went on, and in a little while they came back.
I saw them shoot int Mr. Cowan's house once, and I think they shot
into it three tiffles. They got back to the; barracks before the roll
call and I think before the squad went out in town. When the squad
went back I was standing with Mm Lahay at her front, gate, and
the squtad passed within a few feet of us. One little black n0ro,
who 1 took to be the same one that got into the mudhole when «ey
were shooting into Mrs. Cowan's house, said "We'll kill the rest of
the sons of bitches to-morrow." I heard the policeman shoot up-
town; could tell it because the shots were dull.

(Excused.)

MACoDONIO RAMIREZ called to stand. (Policeman on duty that,
night.)

Q. You were with Joe Dominguez ?-A. Yes.
Qu Did you see the shooting?-A. Yes.
Q. Did you se the soldiers ?-A. Yes.
Q. How many I-A. Five or sit.
Q. Where were you?-A. When the first shots were fired I was

standing at the corner of the Alamo alley. When I heard the shots
I ran to the next corner. I then ran down Washington street until
I reached Mr. Bolack's corner. When I reached Bolack's corner I
met the lieutenant police and Padron coming from the direction of
the garrison. I asked the lieutenant police what was up. IHe said
he did not know. He supposed the soldiers were firing. As we
turned the corner-the lieutenant police was ahead, Padroon was be-
hind him, and I was behind Padron- we heard one or two shots
from the corner of the hotel. As we came near the alley we heard
the locks of the guns that they were loading. When we were in front
of Mr. Wells' office five or six soldiers appeared at the corner of the
alley. One of them said, "Here he goes; shoot him," and three
or four shot at Domingo, and one of them remarked, "GGive it to
him." None of us Shot. Padron went up Washine'on street, and I
went ut Thirteenth street. When I reached the house whore Mr.
Carson keeps, they shot my hat off. I heard them shoot in the direc-
tion in which the other policeman ran. I ran up that way and came
back down on Elizabeth street and intercepted the company. I was
standing on Crichell's sidewalk; the eotnm5vqy was in the middle
T the street, and Marcellus was on the opposite side of the street.
0eof the men called the attention of the c-aptain to the fact that

there was a man in the street with a gun in his hand. Marcellus
Daugherty stated that he was an officer of the law. He ordered them
to march, and they stood still. Then he ordered them the second
time, and they marched. Some of the men had their guns on their
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shoulders, and some of them carried theirguns in their hands They
were talkn and seemed to be in- a bad humor. They said some-
thing to their captain when he ordered them to march, and he ordered
theman second time, and they marched. on. They had stopped, and
said Thbere is a man with a gun in his hand."

(Lxcused.)
(Mr.. Smith$ working for the committee in the capacity -of stenog-

rapher as a matter of courtesy, asked to be excused in order to tran-
scribe his notes before the time set for his departure from the city.
Whereupon he was excused.)
Genaro Padronc taetimony.-My name is Genaro Padron. City

policeman of the city of Brownsville. On the ni ht of the 13th in-
stant about 12 o'clock I was at the corner of the Merchants' National
Bank, when I first heard some shots in the direction of the garrison.
It was in the direction of Fort Brown. I was then starting .up
Elizabeth street with Florencio Brisejo ran very fas toward thegarrison, and then as I was passing Mr. 'illman's saloon I asked him
if he had a b'n, and he sia thatle had only a .45 caliber, which I
took. I ran in the same direction, up the street with Briseflo,
turned the other street, and went near the corner of Bolack's house
and then went up his side of the house and turned the corner and
went into the Pecina's yard.. Before that I had met Lieutenant
P'olicernan Ygnacio Dominguez, who was in there in front of me. I
then came next, and Macedonio Ramirez was behind me. I told him
"You had better not cross that alley, for the soldiers are firing from
in there," and he then crossed the alley and was looking in the direc-
tion Ihad toldhim the soldiers were, and at that moment they came
out and opened fire on Dominguez. As Isaid- before, I was behind
I)ominguez and Macedonio Ramirez was behind me. I could hear
Lhe soldierswere talking. I then came around the corner and looked
bout, but I did not see anybody. I then saw the lieutenant police,
l)ominguez, crow the alley andMfacedoiO and myself coming right
behind, After the lieutenant policeman, Dominguez, had gone across
[could Seel the flashes of the guns giving the reflection on the glass
windows of the opposite building. And then I saw the lieutenant
police, Dominguez,go in a walk on his horse crossing the alley, when
I then heard a soldier say:" There he goes." I then backed a little,
but I could never see Macedonio Ramirez after that. I was trying all
the time to find out where he had gone. When the soldiers came out
of the alley they turned theirguns and fired. There must have been
three orfour of them. Then about three more came out at the
corner of Bolack's house out into the street and fired on Dominguez.
After that I backed and fired my pistol at them, and then they fired
on me. At that time I turned toward the Salhalla's store, Waoh-
ington street, and saw that they were about seven or eight soldiers,
armed with rifles, going in the middle of the street, and I then took
said Washingtonstreet, hiding and walking in the dark, taking
behind the trees that are on the sidewalk, and then they fired another
volley. When Igot near a bignogul J(walnut) tree they recognizedne, and theyfi again at me,but"lkept backing and backing every
time until I otto the corner of Sahualla's store butI keepingin the
shadow all the time, taking the sidewalk of Picolas Lopez store,
then turned around toward Miguel Fernandez' store, when at that
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time I heard some one speaking, who asked me what it wals and I
looked over my head andsaw it was somebody and I then told him
that the soldiers bad broken' out of the post, Aring u on the police
force. I then wenit up to the corner of the First National Bank
turned there, and went toward the Merchants' National Bank Iand
got behind a thick post,-Ahe thickest one that was around there. I
then heard that isome wan knocking at the door of Motonaldi-ore
andl went in 4,hat direction and asked him, "1 Who is that?'" And
he replied, " It's the Mayor, Federico Combe," and we then walked
ua) the street towalrd the Merchants' National Bank, and I then told
him that the soldiers had broken out of the garrison, and perhaps
Lieutenant Poice Ygnacio Dominguez was hurt, as I had left him
some few moments before. I did not know where he was. We then
came in the same direction of the street. By that time people were
congregating on the street near Tillman's saloon, and somebody said
there is a (dead man in there. Then the Mayor went in and told inc
to keep guard at the door and not to let anyone pass unless he waff a
peaceoofficem. I thenr said "1Two more Iieneae miing, Jo6
Coronado and Florencio 53risefno." Bo i of them were not there.
Yen, sir; I know they were soldiers, because tlhey were in their uni-
forms, Thin talking I: heard near the alley o Bolack's was just
opposite the door oBolack's, the big-entrance door, about the third
door from the alley corner, I think. Yes; I heard voices sa, "There
he goes shoot him." Then it was when they fired on Lieutenant
PolcIc)ominguez. That is all.
Guy Rentfro's testimony.-Was at Creager's house on Monday

night last, and heard some voices; shortly after heard the words
There he goes; " and after thatbout 16 or 20 minutes after-i

heard some more shots. Did not hear a'y conversation. That was
Monday night last. I know Mike Hamilton. He is a colored man.
Saw him going in direction of Tillman's house, near last street of gar-
rison wall. have not sen him since. Three or four guards are sta-
tioned inside firing line. Was still going in direction of garrison
when last saw him. That's alL

Celedmnio Garza's teittmony.-Yes, sir; I am sheriff of this county.
On Monday last I came into town, and was advised that soldiers had
broken out of the post. After the shooting I came out to wee what
was the matter, and I met somebody and was told that Lieutenant
Police I)ominguez had been wounded, his horse killed, and that a
young man had bebn killed in Tillman's saloon, This was a little
after half past 12 o'clock., I was coming near the church with
Antonio Villareal's brother, and a few moments afterward I saw that
some soldiers were coming in the direction of the Jail from the old
graveyard. Stayed outside; and shortly after I saw they were
armed soldiers. Soon after that T went to give protection to the jail.
I went inside and locked the gate, an(l they came up to the jail and
a white man, or the captaini- don't know which-asked me, "WIo
if the manager here KI replied, "I am the manager."l And he
then -said "How many citizens have you in jail? I said, "None
toigbt' Why ssoldiers have been shooting the town. I SAYS the
lieutenant police has been- wounded, his horse killed, etc., and then he
ordered them, " March," No* he did not say who he was. Thoy
then went in the direction of klizabeth street The order which he
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gave the soldiers when they got to the jail was, " Halt." When he
ordered them to march they moved promptly. I noticed that two
soldiers were in front unarmed They appeared tome to be prison-
ers. They were way in front. The reft were amed-I think so.
Before going away from jail I told Justo Herrera and Antonio Vil-
lareal to look for ike Hamilton, whom thtev found, and took him to
jail. But he ,completely denied any commotion with the trouble.
Said that he knew nothing about the affair. }ye had no gone [gun?]
in his posession. Yes;, the party who went so the jail asked me,
"hIow many citizens have you in jail?" I replied, 1I haven't ro-
wived any yet." They were at the jail a litte after half past 12
o'clock. That is all.
F. M. McCampbel'8 tek8imony.-I was on my way to the house on

the night of the 15th, when we met some soldiers, and they turned the
guns on uis and asked us, " What are you sons of bitches hunting
for?I" I think it was a whole company. I did not see any white
officer with them. I just saw the ranks of the soldiers. They went
in the direction of town, and we care very little if we shoot you full
of holes, they said. Mr. Fielder was going to the hotel. I did not
:ee any firing. I don't think there was a commissioned officer with
tile soldiers. That's all, about, I know. This happened right about
behind the market. There must have been about fifty or sixtV men
in the company. Mr. Fielder was with me going to the Rio 0rande
HIotel at that time. That's alL
M. G. Dafling's teotimonj.-I am a State ranger. I have come into

the p -on of some information this morning, which I got from
this soda-water man who sells soda water. He told me that this
Foda-water man had been told by a saloon man who keeps a saloon
in the edge of town that some shooting had been done last night, and
that Comnpany a could have taken the whole town if they had wanted
to, and that they could take the whole damn State.

C. W. H. Ruolker'* teetimmny.--About Monday night, last, about
half past 8 o'clock, I took two casm of soda water to saloon near
edge of town. There were about thirty or forty negroes inside
gambling as near as I can ascertain about the crowd, and I heard
three or Your negroes making threats, that they would die and go to
heaven before they would go back into post. But do not know what
the conversation was about Yes I know if I would see this soldier
again I would recognize him. I could pick him out of a crowd.
ele waxS, soldier. Yestliday morning I passed this negro saloon,
but nobody was there. At about 12 oeclock, it must have been, as I
was picking up empty cams I went to this saloon, and the proprietortold me that he did not nee any "pop," as the boys had been having
a little trouble with the citizens, and they were all in the post. Hoe
is working for two soldiers who are in the post, who own the saloon.
le saiid that if a gun had been fired last night that Company C
could have come out without any or(lers, and would run every man
out of town. That this Company C could whip the whole State of
Texas
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BROWNING, Tax., Auguit a, 1906.
Hon. JOHN W. VANN,

Collector of Cu8tome, Bryoe de Santiago District,
Arowmvlka, Tev.

Stu: In compliance with your request I hand you herewith fan
exact account of when, 'where, and how the difficulty occurred be-
tween myself and a negro soldier.
On Sunday evening, August 5, 1906, at about 9 o'clock, I was walk-

ig down Elizabeth street in this city, in company with my wife and
little daughter, Mrs Virgze Wilkins, Mrs. H. Faisans, the two
Misses Brulay, and Mrs. Fannie Putegnat. The ladies stopped to
chat in front of the vacant lot next to the Stow residnce and in
front of Capt. Robert Dalzell's msidence. They had stood there pos-
sibly three or four minutes when two negro soldiers came.along the
sidewalk going north. On reaching the ladies, who were standing
close together in the middle of the sidewalk, the neg instead of
stepping around them (as they could have easily done, since there
was the vacant lot on one side and the street upon the other) pushed
and elbowed their way through them jostling and rubbing against
them as they crowded through. My wife, who was standing next to
me, was rudely jostled by one of them. I immediately drew my
revolver and struck one of them-the one who jostled my wife. The
other immediately took to his heels and ran away.
Any statement that I cursed either of these negroes is unqualifiedly

false. I told the one I knocked down that he would probably now
know better than to run into white ladies on the sidewalk.

Very respectfully,
FRm: TARS,

Inspector of Cu8tome, Brob de Santiago Di8trict.

THIE STATE OF TEXAS, County of Cameron:
Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally ap-

peared Fred Tate, who, being by me duly sworn, stated under oath
that each and every statement contained in the foregoing letter
addressed to Mr. John W. Vann, collector of customs, Brazos de
Santiago district, was true, and that same constituted a full and fair
statement of the occurrences therein described.
Witness my hand this 23d day of August, A. D. 1906.
[SEAL.] R. B. CnAga

United States Commaissoner, Southern Texas Distriet.
Having read the foregoing statement, I certify that the same is

true and correct.
(Mrs.) VIRGINIA WUMNS.

Hayig read the above statement, I certify that the same is true
and correct, except that I was not walking with them, but met the
above-named parties at the place named and was standing with them
when the difficulty occurred

,(Mrs.) FANNIN PUTRNAT.
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BRowxsviua, Tgo., Augut 24, 1906.
On the night of August 6, 1906, between the hours of 8 and 9

o'clock, I was on my way home in company with Mr. R. A. Cunning-
ham and was crossing the street between Captain Dalzell's residence
and Mr Fernandez' when I heard a commotion across the street
where a crowd of ladies was standing, and heard Mr. Tate say:
" Move on i if you do that again I will kill you." Then I saw a negro
soldier cross the street and run by where I was and turn the alley
corner. He was a strapping big fellow. There was no fence where
the crowd of ladies were standing, nothing but a vacant lot on one
side and the street on the other.

W. A. RUTLEDGE.
I was with Mr. W. A. Rutledge that night, and the above statement

made by him is true and correct in all respects.
R.A.t UNNINGHAM.

BROWNSViLLE, TIx., Augwt B5, 1906.
On the night of August 12, 1906, while I was on duty at the ferry

crossing, two negro soldiers came over from Matamoros, Mexico,
drunk, and got into a difficulty with Polonio, one of the boatmen
they having refused to pay their fare. My attention was attracted
to them. by their profane language. I stepped off the gallery to the
plank wolk and told them to stop using bad language and tried to
et theiii to go away to town, but they refused to do it. I then took
iold of one of them by the arm and pushed him forward; he was very
drunk and stepped off the plank wa into a mudhole. As the nigger
walked off he said: "We will see about this to-morrow."
The next evening (Monday) two negro soldiers came into my house.

When I heard some one coming up stairs I stepped out of the room
and found them at my door, having come upstairs. They inquired of
me if Baker lived there. I told them I was Baker. They asked me
if I was from Georgia. I told them, no; for them to leave. They
left

A. Y. BAKER,
Mounted Iln8peotor.
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REPORT OF LIEUT. COL. LEONARD A. LOVERING, FOURTH
INFANTRY, ACTING INSPE67OR-GENERAL

-E QIUARMu SOUTHWESTEm DIvisION,
INSPECTOR-GENERAL'S OFFIaE,

Okhahoma ity, Okla., October 4, 1906.
Sxu: I have the honor to make the following report of an investi-

gation made by virtue of the following letter of instructions:
HADquAsncu SouTuwxsTnx DIvIsiox,

Lieut. Col. 14 A. Loy rwNG, Oklahom Oity, Okla., September 24, 1906.
Fourth Infantry, Acting Inepeotor-^exeral, Oklahoma OXtVI, Okla.

BS: By direction of the division commander I Inclose you herewith the affi-
davits * of Capt D. W. Kilburn and Second Lieut. IL P. Thompson, Twenty-sixth
Infantry, with reference to certain troubles which occurred at Brownsville,
Tex., between soldiers of the Twenty-fifth Infantry and civilians, He directs
that you proceed to Fort Reno, Okla., accompanied by Mr. T. G. Eakridge,
your authorized clerk, and make an investigation and report on the matter,
upon completion of which you will return, accompanied by Mr. Eskridge, to
these headquarters. The travel directed in necessary In the military service.

Very respectfully,
Jno. V. WHITZ,

Major, MUltary Seoretarij
I examined all the witnesses available and secured numerous affi-

davits.
Upon investigation the following was developed:TRe following enlisted men of the Twenty-fifth Infantry were

seen in the garrison by officers before the shooting ceased:
Pae

Sergt W. Harley my a ....................................1, [459,4821
Cor 1. 0. H. Madison,f mpany .................. 1 [49ArtiflcerG. W. Newton, CompanyP.8 461
Corpl P. Powell Company D......8...3 461]
Q M. Serg T. Y. Green, CompanyD.3 461

The following men of the Twenty-fifth Infantry, now prisoners
at Fort Sam Houston, Tex., can apparently prove an alibi:

P"*
Corpl. 0. H. Madison, Company ................ 1,89 49, 483
Sergt Gl. Jacsn, Company B......... 10,1 46, 47
Sergt P. W. O. Brawner, Company 0........7,27 3,476
Sergt. J. B Reid, Company B........... .1i,24,30,412,48 C[68,474,477,486,489
Corpl. D. Powell, Company D.26 [476
Private J. M. Howard, Company D, on poet No. 2... 92,109 [518 626
Private 0. W. Askew, Company C................8.. t3Private J. Hollobanm, Company B.. 1,14 (408,48

*Se p. 514.
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The following men had had trouble in Brownsville:
Private J. W. Newton Company C..............................
Private F, J. Lipscomrb, Company a..........................
Private 0. I. Adair, Company 0../.........I...I .I .
Private W. E. Jones, Company D ...............................
Private 0. W. Reid, Company 0 ................................Private Wim. McGuire, Company 0..............................
An unknown enlisted man *ith one Bates ....................;

2,28
2,36A
2,33

4
.30,83
75, 76

90

rag%
460,4765

, 481
460 479

[41
(478, 479
607,508

[614
The following men were not in the vicinity of podt at time of

firing:
Private Ruby Wilson, Company B, absent sick.
Sergt. William Blaney Company B, on furlough.
Private Charles W. Johnsohl (Company B, on furlough.
Private Lewis C. Owens, Company B, absent sick.
Artificer Thomas H. Jones, Company B, detached service, at Fort

Sill Okla.Fiirst Sergt. William Turner, Company-C, at Fort Sill, Okla.
Corpl. John Young, Company C, at Kansas City Mo.
Private James Wi1liams, Company C, at Fort a ard, N. Mex.
Sert. George Derrett, Company D, absent on rifle competition at

Fort Sill, Okla.
The following men were absent from company quarters:

Private William Smiih, Company B ...........................
Private Elmer Brown, Company B ..............................
Private A N. Williams, Company B .............................
Private John Brown, Company B .............................
Private K. Lee, Company 0 ..................................
Private (;. Johnson, Company C ...............................
Private J. T. Harden Company 0...............................
Private E, Johnson &mpany a ............................
Private J. Kirkpata~k, Companya ..............................
Private Robert Turner CompanTy (..............................
Private W. B. Jones, 6Nmpanyy)...............................
Private James Newton, Company D..............................
Private W. Kapp, Company 1)..................................
Private A. Haley, Company D...................................
Cook 0. Dalde, CompanyD.
Private J. Ralley, CompanyB.
#ergt. 0. Thomas, Coampany 0..
Oorpl. 0. H. H.awkins Company D........
Private W. JohnsoD, 6ompany 1)......

rago.
10,85 (408,0
10,64 [466,9
10,63 [40,498
10,64 [4

28 476
29 477
32 479'
84 480
835 481
88 483
46 47
47 488
48 489
68 492
69 498
81 011
8 4

20,46 [472,488
0,66 [472,44

WMARKS.

It was found to be difficult to obtain testimony about trouble be.
tween soldiers and civilians in Brownsville. I failed to obtain
further information in regard to the Bates affair referred to by Sec-
ond Lieut. E. P. Thompson, Twenty-sixth Infantry.

Attention is invited to testimony as to ozprossions beard while
Bin going On-" Black sons of bitches," et. ('pagsp 83, 85,,6i)lbl U61.gesX

AttAhtion is invited to testimony regarding the scavpeer (papg
23, 88, 89) [478, 489, 440]
Cook Dade's affidavit shows that a man could have taken part in

thle shootig and returned to his company undetected (page 96).
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The animus0off the white citizens of Brownsville is shown by-
Hotel clerk's statement (page 6) [4681; treatment of colored sol-
die above mentioned; statement of Mir. Tillman (page 91) [5141.

It is noted that United States officials appear to have taken part in
this animus.

Attention is invited to the inclosed -testimony and affidavits of
officers and enlisted men and the scavenger.

Attention is invited to lists of enlisted men, showing whether
present at Fort Brown or absent from the vicinity of tMe post on
August 13, 1906.

Very respectfully, L. A. LOvDRINa,
Lieutenqant-Oolonel, Fourth Infantry,

Acting ln.pector-General, Inspector-General.
The MILITARY SCRETARY,

Southwestern Divkizon, Oklahoma City, Okla.
[Inclosure So. 1.1

SWORN TESTIMONY OF OFFICERS AND ENLISTED MEN OF THE TWENTY-
FIFTH! INFANTRY, TAKEN BY LIEUT. COL. L. A. LOVERING FOURTH
INFANTRY) ACTING INSPECTOR-GENEU11 SEPTEMBER 25, 1906.

Maj. a. W. Penrose, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when shooting com-

menced at Brownsville?-A. I was in my quarters; quarters of the
commanding officer, Fort Brown, Tex.
Q. Awake or asleep -A. Do not think I was asleep; I am satis-

fied I heard the first shot. I had been in bed, though, probably half
an hour.
Q. When and where did you first see any of the enlisted men of

the garrison I-A. In front of 0 Company's barracks.
Q. What enlisted men did you see fore the firing ceased?-A.

I saw a good many men of C Company coming from the barracks,
It was Corporal Madison, I believe, that I sent for Captain Mack-
lin. The acting first sergeant Sergeant Harley I saw in front of
the company barracks, I think those are the only names that I ean
call. While the shooting was going on there were a great many of
the men of C Company that were coming out of barrae-ks.
Q. When were the rolls of the companies first called ?-A. They

were called immediately after call to arms was sounded-as soon as
the men came out of barracks.
Q. Before the firing ceased?-A. No; I think the firing had all

ceased when the rolls were called.
Q. Did you visit the guard that nightf?-A. Not before the shoot-

ing finished. -'Q~. Did you see any of the men now held in prison in Texas be-
fore the sooting endd ?-A. Yes, sir' Corporal Madison.
Q. Before' August 13 had you any kowledge of any trouble be-

tween any of the enlisted men and citizens in 1 rownsville ?-A. Of
my own knowledge, I had not.

Q. Did you ever have any conversation with citizens of Browns-
ville in which they expressed any opinion about, the colored troops?-
A. No, sir; I did not.
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Capt. S. A. MawkUn, Twmay-ftAh ltfargy.
Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when shooting com-

menced at Brownsville f-A. I did not hear the shooting, as I was
in my quarters asleep.
Q. On what duty. were you I-A. I was officer of the, day.
QuaThen you did not see any enlisted men before the firing

ceasedI-A. No, sir; I did not.
Q On the night of August 18 when did you Visit the guard?-

A. The last visit that I made to the guard was after check roll alt 11
o'clock, when I went to visit the sentry in rear of the men's quarters.
I walked around in rear of my own quarters and iin rear of the quar-
ters of Company B. -Was in the dark all the time and at no time
saw any soldiers at all. I found the sentry around on the front side
of the building.
Q, Who was this sentryt-A. I could not tell his name. He was

a man of Company D; private, Company D.
Q. Have you personal knowledge of any trouble between soldiers

of the Twenty-fifth Infantry and citizens of Browxsville before
August 18?-A. Yes, sir; a case occurred of men in my own com-
pany, reported to me as company commander. The next case that
I knew of was that of Privates Newton and Lipscomb. I have for-
gotten the date, but I think it was the Sunday previous. Newton
came to me about half past 8 in the evening and reported that
he had been Assaulted by a man in Brownsville.

Q1 Name known I-A. I found out his name afterward. Did-not
know his name at that time. His story was that he and Lipscomb
were walking down the main street in the residence portion of the
town and that ahead of them were a party of women and one man
all standing on the outer side of the walLk That to get by them R
was necessary for them to either go out in the street or pxw between
this party and the fence. He said there was lots of room, so they
went single file between the party and the fence, and when opposite
the man the man strmek him in e head with the butt of a revolver
and knocked him down. The man said at the same time, " You
damned nigger," or something like that "I will teach you damned
niggers to get of the sidewalk for white ladies." I lcedNewn
if The ade any resistance and he said that his first intimation was
to jump up and strike the man, but the man coVered him with a
revolver. Lipscomb said that as soon as he saw Newton fall and
heard what the man said he ran away. That is, he ran to the corner
and waited for Newton.

Q. Any other men complainI-A. Yes sir private Adair
po ted that he cam from Matamoros and 6d in his joocketa little
pen or a penholder as I understood it; that the cost was a dollar
Mexican (fifty cenis gold); that he was "rched by the custom-
house man, wl aid, ere, I will not let any Pimp nit1er smug-

gl. aiytit-acos this river," and took the pen awey om hum
was on Saturday previous A A 11.' Another of my me,

PAiv Reid was knloied off ti sidewlalk into the overflow of the
Rio Cfronds by a custom-house man.
Q. Any I-ers-A. That is all
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dOapt. S. P. Lyon, Twenty-ffth Infanry.
Q. Where were you-on August 18, 196, when shooting CoM-

mnnced at' Brown A.leA I was asleep in my quarters at
Brownsville, Tex.
Q. When and where did you first see any of the enlisted men of

the command --A. In front of my quarters. In front of D Com-
pany's barracks. The men were falling in when I got over there.
Q. What enlisted men did you see before the firing ceasedI-A.

I saw practically my whole company. The first man I spoke to
was my quartermaster-sergeat, Green.
QCan ryou name any others you saw before the firing ceased--

A. I saw my artificer, Newton, and my noncommissioned officer in
charge of quarters Corporal Powell. Those are the only three that
I can name, as I aid not speak to any other men.

Q. You saw these three men before the firing cessed --AZ Yes,
sir.

Qua When was the roll called firsti-A. The company was formed
and the men counted off. The commanding officer directed me to
puit my men along the wall dividing the post from Brownsville at
once. I did that, and then- the roll was called. The first sergeant
with a lantern, and myself, went down the line and saw that every
man was present; that is, that a man answered the name of every
man. I should say that was within five minutes after the call to
arms.
Q. How long after the last shot had been fired?-A. I couldn't

say, because after the main shooting was over there were scatter-
ing shots from the town' that is, as the Mayor explained to me,
the peple were frightened, and that they were shooting out of their
windows, so that thIC shots were occasionally heard quite a little
while after the main shooting.
QI Were there any absentees at this time?-A. There were two

men of my company who were on pus. -Their guns were in the
racks, I had the guns verified as soon as roll was called.
Q. Were the rest of the men all present 1-A. The other men

were all present, except these two that were on pass.
Q. Who were theyI-A. Private Walter Johnson and Corpl.

Charles H. Hawkins.
Q. Of your own knowledge do you know if any of the men of

your company were mistreated by people in Brownsville?-A. No,
sir.

Q. Any complaint made by your men -A No; there seemed to
be no trouble at all between my men and the people of Browns-
ville. The only instance of which I have any knowledge or even
heard was the case of one man; he was my striker. ie went into
a drug store to buy something to alleviate the irritation of mos-
quite bites and they refused to sell him anything. That was the
only instance. William E. Jones, his name,
Q Did you go into town after the shooting with or without

troops -A Ye, sir. Shortly after I had completed the check of
the company, the commanding officerdirected me to form my com-
pany and make a^patrol through the town of Brownsville, to find out
wit I could about the affair and to Se if I could find any of our
own men. I took my company and made the patrol as directed.
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Q Was there any disposition on the part of any of your men to
obey orders slowly?-A. No, sir.

Spott8wood W. Taliafeiro,. battalion sergeant-major, Twenty-fth
infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 18, 1906, when shooting come
menced at Brownsville?-A. I was in my bunk, sir, asleep, at Fort
Brown Tex., in the administration building
Q Who were the first enlisted men that you saw after you

awoke?-A. The first enlisted men that I saw after I awoke were.
the corporal and sergeant of the guard.
Q NMame them.-A. Sergeant Reid, Company B, and- Corporal

Wheeler, of Company D.
Qu Was this before or after the shooting ceased ?-A. The shoot-

ingvas still going on.
Q. Was there much shooting or only a little?-A. There was a

great deal of shooting.
Q. Where were they when you saw them I-A. They were at the

guardhouse.
Q. Was the guard formed I-A. There was a few members of the

guard lying prone as skirmishers in front of the guardhous I
could not tell what the rest of the guard was doing or where they
were.
Q. How long did you stay at the guardhouse -A. Not more than

a minute; hardly a minute. I was looking for the major.
Q. Did anybody come to the guardhouse while you were there?-

A. No sir.
Q. Did you find the major before the firing ceasedt-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What enlisted men did you see before the firing ceasedl--A.

I saw the men that I have named and one patient in the hospital; I
am not certain what his name was; was of Company B, standing on
the porch in night clothes, And I saw very nearly the whole of
Company 0. Sergeant Brawner, Company C. I couldn't name any
more names, Colonel. I saw a crowd of men and there .was no roll
call made and I wouldn't like to say I saw this on6 or the other,
because there was no roll call at the time and I don't know the names
of all the men.

Lieut. Harry 8. Grier, Twenty-fl/th Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 183 1H06' when the shooting com-
menced at Brownsvillet-A. Asleep in my quarters.
Q. On what duty were you V-A. Post quartermaster and commit.

Sary; also acting post adjutant.
Q. Who were the first enlisted men that you sawl--A. Sergeant

Harle., acting first sergeant, Company C.
Q. Was this before Ch firing ceased or afterI-A. Before the fir-

C&Aoyou remember any other particular name that you saw
before the firing ceased I-A. No, sir; by the time I got over to the
barracks the firing stopped. I met S3er-ant Harle~ y on the brick
walk coming from the men's barracks to lte officers' line about three-
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quarters of the wisyA&0aos the parade around to the officers' line;
tat ^is near the offers? lin I halted hum not knowing who it was
(firing was still going on) and inquired who was there. Replied,
'"Sergeant Hlarle."' -I said, "Sergeant, what is the trouble over
thers?" He said, "The men say somebody in town is shooting up
the barracks." I said to him, ' If that is the case, what are you
doing over here?" He said, " I am going to get the captain."

Qua Any complaint made to you by enlisted men about their treat-
ment by people in Brownsville before August 13?-A. No, sir; not
to me in person. But I was present on one occasion when Private
James W. Newton, of Company C, made a verbal complaint to his
captain, Captain Macklin.
Q. Did you hear any of the people of Brownsville make any re-

marks aboittthe colored soldiers ?--AA. I did.
Q. What did they say?-A'. The very first day on our arrival in

Brownsville I registered-at the, Miller Hotel, and in conversation
with the, clerk in regard to colored troops beinW sent to Texas he
stated that the, pwple were much opposd to their coming, and they
musn't tke any undue liberties or there would be trouble.
Q. Do you knowvhis name?-A. I do not, except he is night clerk

in the Miller Hotel. On several occasions I have heard people ex-
plaining, not in a resentful way, what was customary for the colored
people to do in that part of Texas, especially about drinking in
bar with white men.
Q. Did you ever se any soldiers mistreated in Brownsville?-A.

No, sir; I did not.

Sergt. Samuel W. Harley, Coftpany C, Twenty-ffth Infantry.
Q. Wherb were you on August 13, 1906, wlien the shooting com-

menced at Browvnsville?-A, I was in my quarters asleep, sir; in
barracks.
Q. Who were the first enlisted men that you saw after you

awoke?-A. The first enlisted m-en that I saw when I came out of
quarters after I awoke was Private Askew, company clerk. I slept
in the rooin with hihh.
Q Was this before or after firing ceased ?-A. The firing had not

ceased, sr.
Q, Who else did you pee before the firing ceased I-A. The non-

commissioned offict ihi charge of quarters.
Q, Name him.-A. Owar v. 0. Brawner
Q. SW anybody before the firing ceased?-A. Yes, sir; I seen

Corporal Washington and also reported to Lieutenant Grier.
Qu When was the roll of your company called first?-A, It was

first called after they fell in line, and also by Lieutenant Grier, who
didn't have any lantern; had to call it by gaslight; and he counted
the number of men, L ant Grier did, and was also counted after
we came back by the company commander.
Q Were all present when you called the roll under the gaslight?-

A. We didn't finish calling the roll on account of light so dim we
couldn't see, and the lieutenant counted the men.

Q. How many did he count?-A. If I am not mistaken he counted
62; if I am rkot mistaken.
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Q When was this tOt you counted 52; beforet in u.d -
A. Ye, sir the firing d eed, after the men f M m
pany.
Q Were any men absent at this roll calit-A. Yes, air; tbare

were two men absent on p
Q. Anybody else 1-A. One man slept at Lieutenat Higins' quar.

temK
QW~ht ihis name1-A. Private Harden.

aDid you eHarden at 11it-A. No, sit; I did not until the
next morning.

Q. Before Augut 13 had you been insulted or mistreted or
abused by civilians in BrownvI'lle 1-A. No, sir.

Q. Do you know of any enlisted man of your company who WaS
absent from squad room or barracks without authority between 11
p. m. and commencement of firing1-A. No sir.
Q. After the trouble on August 18 have you heard ianthig tat

would indicate who were engagd in the shoat' 1-A. Nosir.,.
Q. On or before A us 18 didyou har mny-IIk by any member

of the Twenty-fifth Infantry about Oetting even with citi of
Brownsville ?1-A. No, sir; I did no;
Q When the company fell in, who were the lat men to arrive?-

A. I don't remember, sir.

Company Q. M. Sergt. George W. Mcfurray, Company C, TweWy-
fifth Infantj.

-Q Were were you on August 18 when the shootin; commenced
at Brownsvillet -A. In Company C quarters; asleep, sir.
Q. Who were the first enlistd men that you saw after you

awoke?-A.. The acting first sergeant, Hrley was the first.
Q. Was this beforethe firing ceased I-A. Nut about the time the

firing wa going on.
Q. Before August 13, 1906, had you been maltreated by civil

W Brownsville?-A. No, sir; I never was out in town much.
Q. Do you know of any enlisted man of your company who was

absent from oqtuad room or barracks without authority etwen 11
p. m. and commencement of firing?-A. No, sir.
Q Were you in the line of -ile losers when the company wa*

formed--A. Yes ir.
Q Who were the last men to arrive?-A. I was about one of the

last. The company was formed when I got out.

Sergt. eorge Thnw, Compani (, Twsn4'-flfth nfant,
Q Where were you on August 18 190,-when shooting commenced

at Brownsville -A. On the night of August 18 1906 I was about
1,000 yards eaA of the post, at a colored woman's iouse
4 Pid ,youi arrove at before the iring essedI-A. No sit; it

was ths next morningwe I there; jas before reveillk, sir.
Q. qh. you were abnt from post, did you ee any enlisted men

of the Tent fth Infantry after I p. mz.-A.. No, sir; I did not.
Q Wh "twa the nam of the person at whose house you werel-

A. Het name Was Rebecca Collins.
Q. Did you hear the shootingl-A. No, sir; I did not
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Sergt. Solomon P. O'Neil, Company (7 Twenty-$fth Infanwy.
Q. Where were you on August 18, 1900, when the shooting com-

menced at BrowneiileI-A.L was in my company quarters, sir; Fort
Brown.
Q Awake or asleept-A. Asleep, sir.

Was the shooting going on when you woke up -A. The shoot-
Inwoke me up, sir.

Who was the first enlisted man that you saw when you woke
upl-A. It was dark in the quarters, sir; you couldn't tell who you
could ree. Everybody seemed to be up by the time I had gotten up.
I had a little room one end of the quarters.
Q. Had you been insulted or maltreated by civilians in Browns-

villel-A. No,sir.
Q. Did you see any colored soldiers maltreated in Brownsville?-

A. No sir.
Q. Bo you know of any enlisted man of your company who was

absent from squad room or barracks without authority between 11
p. m. and commencement of firingI-A. No, sir.

- Corpl. John '. Hill, Company (, Twenty-flfth Infantry.
Where were you on August 13, 1900, when shooting com-

menced in Brownsville?-A. I was in my quarters when the shooting
commenced.
Q. Asleep or awakef-A.J, was asleep.
Q.u Who was the first enlisted man that you saw after you awoke?-
K I don't know, because there was not any light in the quarters.
Couldn't see anyone; it was rather dark inside.
Q. Any civilian in Brownsville ever abuse you I-A. No, sir.
Q Do you know of any enlisted man of your company who was

absent from squad room or barracks without authority between 11
p. m. and commencement of firingf-A. No, sir.

Firat Sergt, Mingo Sanders, Company B, Twenty-flfth Infantry. -

Q Where were you on August 18, 1900, when shooting commenced
at Brownsvillel-A. I was in bed-t;hat is, I did not live in quarters;
lived in separate quarters about five or six hundred yards from bar-
racks.

WWhen did you arrive at company I-A. When the shooting was
going on.
Q, Who were the first enlisted men that you saw after you got

there and before the shooting ceased?-A. Ernest English, the room
orderly, was the first.
Q Who else did you seel-A. Sergeant Jackson, the mean in charge

of quarter
Q. Did pSergeant Jackson look as if he had dressed in a hurry?-n

A. Yes, sir. He had the lantern; was how I came to see him next.
I asked the room orderly for the lantern, and he said the noncommis-
sioned officer in charge of quarters got it.

Shoes tied upS-As. Had on pair of shoes all cut up; was note S.t all. t
B.Do. 40, 0-I 1-8
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Q, When was roll of your company first caBl-A.Itw"cad
d the. sooting.dnTV9 was absentl-Ag Wiffiam Smith, private, Compaby B,
Twrentyfifth Infantry; Private Elmer Btown, Private Afre N
Williams, Private John Brown, Company B.
Q Do you remember seeing Privae -'Holloman?-A. He was

standing right in front of me.
Q. Did you see him before the shooting stopped or after the shoot-

in sto~ppedV---A. During the shooting.V. Vv(endid you first se the absent men?---A. The company
commander sent Musician Odon upstairs for William Smith. We
returned; reported to the company commander he was asleep in
his bed. That was only about two minutes' he reported to the
company in two or three minutes. Alfred if. Williams reported
about half an hour, I suppose it was about that time, after the first
roll call.

Q. Where does he sleep?-A. At the quartermaster corral,
Brownsville. Elmer Browln, he sleeps at the quartermafiter corral.
John Brown sleeps a;t the bakery.

Q. Had those two men reported present to the major at sc-
on(l roll call?--A. Second roll call was about half an hour after
the first, roll call was.
Q. The rest of the men were all present before the firing ceased -

A. Yes, sir; the company was in line practically when ogot there.
The maor was there himself.
Q. Whso was fortning the company whven you arrived ?-A. Wasn't

anyone forming it. he men were just strikingly line themselves.
'J'here might have been; but I didn't mee any. TI hollered " Form
line" just the mininutA I got hold of the lantern,
Q. Any of the men corplain to you that they had been abused

in Brownsville by civilians -A. None of my company.
Q After the trouble on August 13 have you heard anything that

would indicate who were engaged in the shooting?-A. No, sir.
QM. &ergt. Water MoCurdy, Cornany J, Twenty-flfthInfantry.

Q. Where were you on August; 13 1906, whex the shooting com-
menced at B3rownsville?-A, I was in mry room, sir, asleep. My
room was in the barracks) next to the storeroom.
Q. Who was the first enlisted man that; you saw when you woke

upf-A. I do not know* when I woke up call to arms wa going.
Firing was going when i got up.
Q. Hoe you ever been mistreated in Brownsville?-A. No, sir;

because I was not out in town any While we wer thete.
Q. On or before August, 1 did you ever hear any talk about

getting even with the people of Brownsvillef-A. No, sir; I did
not,

Q. Who makes the check roll at 11 o'loclkt-A. The noncom-
mi0-oned o0cer in charge of quarters.
4Q. In *11 the companiest-k. I understand In all companies; I

know the noncommisioned officer always makes it in B Comlrany,Q4 Where were you at I1 p. m. check August 18t-A. In any
room, sir.
Q Asleep or awakel-A. Asleep, sir.
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Sergt. Luther T. Thornton, Company B, Twently-flfth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13, 1900, when voting commenced
at Brownsville?-A. I judge when shooting commenced I was in
bunk, because I was awakened up by a number of shots being fired.
raDo you sleep in the barracks? -A.Yes, sir; in company bar-

Qu. Who was the first enlisted man that you saw when you woke
upl-A. First enlisted man I saw was Corporal -Coltrane; he
slept in the room right across from one I slept in; small room in
barracks; noncommissioned officer.

Was this while the firing was going on or after it ceased?-
A. While firing was going on.
Q. When was the roll of the company first called, before or after

the firing ceased?.-A. I do not remember just whether it was before
or after the firing ceased.
Q. Have you ever ben abused by civilian in Brownsville?-A,.

No sir; I have never had any trouble in Brownsville.
WWhen did you first see Sergeant Jackson after the firing com-

menced?-A. When I first saw Sergeant Jackson he came up to my
section rack to unlock it; he had the,keys. had sounded to arms
from the guardhouse.

Jorpl. Jo1m A. Coltrane, Company B, Twenty fifth Infantry.

Q, Where were you on August 18 when the shooting commenced
at Brownsville?-A. T was in bed, sir.
Q. Where was your bed?-A. My bed was in the noncommissioned

officers' room of the fourth waction.
Q. In or out of barracks?-A. In barracks,
Q, Were you asleep or awake ?-A. I 'was asleep, sir.
Q 'Who was the first enlisted man that you saw after you awoke ?-

A. The first enlisted man that I saw was Sergeant Jackson.
Q. Have you ever been abused by civilians in Brownsville?-

A. No sir,
Q. n or before August 18 did you hear any talk by any men of

the Twenty.rfifth Infantry about getting even with people of Browns-
ville for their conduct to colored'soldiers?-A. No, sir,

Qua Do you know of any enlisted man of your company who wa4
absent from Quad room or barracks without authority been 11
p. m. and commencement of firingI-A. No, sir.
Q Were you present when the first roll was called?-A. Yes, sit;

I was in charge of company until first sergeant came.
Q What men can you particularly recall as being there first when

the company was fornmed -A. When the company was first formed
Corporal Daniel he was next below me in rank, by the third section
rack being unlocked before the fourth section was. The major was
downstairs and aid form B Company. So Corporal Daniels had
chars of men that were there first.

(Told to answer the-direct question.)
A. Private Taylor, Private Holloman, Corporal Daniels.
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dorpl. Edward L. Daniels, Compas B, Tawenty-$fth lnfanty.
Q. Where were you on August 18 when shooting commenced at

Brownsvillee?-A. Was in bed, asleep
Q. Where was your bedf-A. East end of the company quarters

in barracks,
Q. Asleep or awake?-A. Asleep.
Q. Who was tho first enlisted man that you saw after you awoke ?-

A. They were in confusion; I did not notice particularly.
Q, When you got out to the company who was the senior non-

commissioned officer there?--A. I was the first noncommissioned
officer downstairs there, and so I formed what men were there.

Q. Who can you particularly recall as being present when you
first formed the company?-A. Private Cook; I remember speaking
to him to form the line on the, right.

Q. Was this before the shooting stopped or after ?-- -A. The shoot-
in was Yoi,o1n then.
QDin citizens of Brownsville ever abuse you ?---A. No sir; I

never had any trouble since I have byeen in the Army with anybody.
Q. Were you awake at 11 p. m. inspection of quarters-A. No,

air.

Corpl. Wade Haiti8, (7moapany B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13, 1900, when the shooting com-
mellce(d at Brownsville?--A. I was in my bed, asleep, sir. Was in
quarters in bed, asleep.
Q. Who wis the first enlisted man that you saw after you awoket-

A. 'l1ie first enlisted man that I seen was Musician Odon, who was
sounding call to armis.
Q. Have you ever been abused by civilians in Brownsvillet-A.

No, sir; I never went out but once.
Q. Ever hear of men tell about being abused in Brownsvillet-

A. I have heard talk of several instances that happened with sol-
diers.
Q. Ever hear any of these men say they were going to get even

with persons in Brownsvillet-A. No, sir; never had any personal
conversation with any of them.

Q. When did you first sco Sergeant Jackson ?-A. First saw him
after I proceeded downstairs and came back up.
Q. Shooting going on or had it stopped?-A. Shooting had ceased

at that time. He was trying to unlock the second section rack

Corpl. Ray Burdette, Company B, Twenty-fifth infant.
Q, Where were you on August 13, 1906f when shooting at Browns-

ville commenced ?-A. I was at Brownsville.
Q. What-part of Brownsville were you in ?-A. I was at the

gurdhouse on gard.
Q. On post a that time?-A. No, sir; corporal of the guard.
Q. Were you on duty at that time No, sir; I was asleep.
Q. When you first woke up where was Sergeant Reid I-A. He

was outside.
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Q Was your relief present when you woke up?-A. Yes, sir.
Q Flow many privates marched on that day at Fort BrownI-A

I disremember how, many it was.
Q. How many posts were there that dayI-A There were three

Q When was your relief on postI-A My relief was on post from7' to 9.
Q. What did you do when you woke up I-A. When I woke I fell

in with the guard.
Q. Reliefall presentf-A. Yes, sir.'
Q. How many privates fell in when the guard reportedf-A. All

fell in except those on post; don't remember exactly how many
guards. '

Q. Sergeant Reid was sergeant of the guard f-A. Yes sir.
Q. What other noncommissioned officers were on gtiar f-A. Cor-

poral Wheeler, Company D; Corporal Franklin, Company B.
Q. Were you awake at 11 o'clock? -A. At 11 o'clock; yes, sir.
Q Your relief present then I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many privates were in guardhouse when you came in?-

A. I disremember just now how many.

aorpi. Wade H. Wat~ngton, Company B, Twenty-flfth Infantry.

Q Where were you on August 13, 1900, when shooting comr
menced at Brownsville?-A. In quarters in my bed, sir.

Q. Awake or asleepf-A. Asleep, sir.
Q. Who was the first enlisted man that you saw after you awokeI-

A. Q. M. Sergt. Walker McCurdy.
Q. Did you get down to the company before the firing ceased ?-

A. Yes, sir.
Qa Anybody in Brownsville ever abuse youI-A. No sir.
Q. Ever see any colored men abused in Brownsvillei-A. No, sir.
Q. Were you awake at 11 o'clock inspection---As No, sir,
Q. Any men ever tell you that they had been abused in Browns-

villef-A. No, sir.
(4 Never heard that men were abused in Brownsville?-A. Yes,

sir I have heard it said.
& Was it general talk in the company ?-A. No, sir; it was not

general talk. I have heard two or three speak of it.
. Did you ever hear any of these people say they would get even

with the people of Brownsville?-A. No, sir.

Oorpl. Anthony Frank/in, Company I, Twenty-fIth Infantry.

Q. On August 18, 1906, on what duty were you ?-A. On guard,sir.
Q. Corporal of the guard f-A. Yes, sir.
Qa At what hour was your relief on post?-A. I do not know, sir.

My relief wasn't on during the trouble. Corporal Wheeler, I think,
of B Company.
Q Did your relief go on post at 1 -o'clock f-A. No,' sir; at 2

ocelok
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Q. Where were you when the shooting commenced on August
18 ?-A. I was at the guardhouse.
Q. Awake or asleep -A. I was lying there; just had dozed of?

"leep.
Q. When you woke up was your relief all present, or were any of

them absent -A. I think they were all present, sir. The sergeant
of the guard had the guard to form, and they were all present. ex-
cept those on post. One relief was on post.

Q. How did he have them formed ?-A. Had them formed in dou-
ble-rank formation right in front of guardhouse.
Q. How many files were there in that guard when he formed it?-

A. I don't know, sir; I never paid strict attention to them.
Q. Didn't you notice whether your relief was present or absent?-

A. No, sire not. articular. Didn't form by relief, sir; sergeant of
the guard lorinex all reliefs together.
Q. How long did they stay in double rank?-A. In double-rank

formation-about fifteen or twenty minutes.
Q. Then what did he do with them ?-A. Then he had us form in

skirmish line in front of the guardhouse lying down.
Q. Did anybody go to the guardhouse after you awoke?-A. No,

sir.
Q. Didn't see anybody approach the guardhouseI-A. No, sir.
Q. When did you first see Sergeant Reid, sergeant of the guard ?-

A. Just as soon as I was up; as soon as the frst one or two shots
were fired.
Q. Where was he when you first saw him?-A. Standing up in

the office; the sergeant of the guard's room.
Q. Was there much firi afterjou saw him ?-A. Yes, sir; after

I woke up; most firing after I wo e up.

MMirt Sergt. Irael Harrs8, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13 when shooting commenced at
Brownsville I-A. I was upstairs in my bunk, at Fort Brown.

Q. In the barracks ?-A. Yes, sir; in the barracks.
Q. Awake or asleep?-A. I was asleep.
Q. Who was the first enlisted man you saw after you awoke?-A.

Sergeant Adams.
Q. Was shooting going on when you awoke?-A. Yes sir,
Q. When was the company formed?-A. A little wZile after I

awoke.
Q. Who formed it ?-A. The first sergeant, Sergt. Jacob Frazier.
Q. Was shooting going on when the company was being formed ?--

A. Yes, sir; shooting was going on then.
Q. Oan you remember any particular men of the company that

you saw before the firing ceased t--A. Yes, sir; I can remember lots;
I remember Sergeant Adamhe was the first man I.saw-and Pri-
vate Jackson, John A.
Q Do you remember anybody else by name that you can remember

to/have ent -A. No, sir; I don't. It was dark in quarters.
Q, Who called the roll of the companyt-A. The first sergeant.
Q. Were you ever abused by civilians in Brownsville---A. No,

rir; I was not.
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Q. Ever hear men of your company say they had been abused in
Brownsvillef -A. No, sir; never heard any men of my company.

Q. Where were you at 11 o'clock inspection of barracksl-A. I
was in quarters, sir.
Q. Awake or asleep -A. I was asleep.
Q Since the trouble on August 13 have you heard anything that

would indicate who was engaged in the shooting? I A. No, sir; I
haven't heard of any.

Sergt. George Derrett, Company D, Twenty-flfth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when shooting commenced
at Brownsville?-A. I was down at Fort Sill.

Thoma8 I. Green, quartermaster-8ergeant, Company D, Twenty-
fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13, 1900, when shooting commenced
at Brownsville?.-A. I was in bed, sir; in the quarters.

Q. Awake or asleep?-A. I was awake.
Q. How many shots did you hear at first-one or a lot?-A. I

first heard one shot.
Q. Followed by what?-A. Followed by two or three; from that

to volleys.
Q. How many would you think there were in the volleys?-A. I

couldn't say; I don't think there was a great many men; not over
ten or twelve men, I would suppose.

Q. Who were the first enlisted men that you saw after the shoot-
ing commenced?-A. The artificer of my company, GeorgeW. New-
ton; he sleeps next room to me.

Q. See any others ?-A. Corporal Thornton.
Q. Who formed the company?-A. The first sergeant.
Q. Were you down on company parade before the first sergeant?-

A. No, sIr.
Q. Were you one of the first downl?-A. There were a good many

came down-I was sleeping downstairs-except the corporal and
artificer.

Q. When you got there can you remember any of the men in ranks
or ready to fall in ?-A. No, sir; it was dark, and I couldn't tell who
the were.

Q. When you got there were you the senior noncommissioned
officer?-A. No, sir; the first sergeant was there and two other ser-
geants senior to myself.

Q. Before August 18 had you been abused in Brownsville?--A.
No sir.

4. Before that date had you heard men talk about being abused in
B3rownsville?-A. I heard of one man being hit in the head with a
six-shooter.

Q. Did he tell you ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Heard of notlAng elsev?-A. One being pushed in the Rio

Grande River. Neither one of those men told me. Have heard it
talked around among the other men.

Q. Do you know of any enlisted man of your company who was
absent from squad room or barracks without authority been 11
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p. m. and commencement of firing'--A. Only two' they were on
pass-Charles Hawkins, corporal at that time, and Walter Johnson,
private.

Sergt. Jerry E. Ree've, oipansy D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where Were you on August 18, when shooting commenced
at Brownsville ?-A. In quarters, sir; in bed.
Q Were your quarters in the barracks ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Awake or asleep ?-A. I was asleep.
Q. Who was the first enlisted man you saw after you awokeI-A.

The first I saw after I awoke was the man next to me Private Willis.
Q. Was the shooting still going on then ?-A. tes, sir; I was

waked by the shooting and the noise of the men in the quarters.
Q. Many awake when you awoke ?-A. There had been a great deal

of excitement; shooting was going on pretty freely.
Q. Who else did you see besides Willis while the shooting was still

going on I-A. Being dark, I don't know just who I saw; no, sir.
Q. Have you ever ben abused in Brownsville?-A. No sir.
Q. Any of your company ever tell -you they had been abused I-A.

No sir.
C. Ever hear any talk about men being abused in Brownsville?-

A. No, sir; more than what I heard of the abuse of some of the men
of the command.
Q. Were you awake at 11 o'clock inspection of the company?-

A. Yes,sir.
Q, Do you know of any men of the company that were absent

between.11 p. m. inspection and commencement of the firing?-A. No,
sir; I do not.
Q Have you ever heard anything that would indicate who the men

were that were engaged in this firing ?-A. No, sir.

Sergt. Walter Adam8, Company D, Twenty-fifth infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13 when shooting commenced atBrownsvillel-e. Why, I was in bed--had just got in bed, Sir.
Had been to the toilet.
Q. Bed in barracks?-A. Yes sir; lin my barracks. I was in bed

early that night, about half past i, on 13th.
Q. When did you wake up ?-A. I woke up about I guess, five

minutes to 12, and I wanted to go down to the closet; I went and got
back-why, it was sohewhcre close to 12 o'clock; was only gone a
minutte or two, when I got upstairs, something near 12 o'clock.

Q. Did yousee anybody awake in the barracks- -A. No, sir; none
that I know of awake; might have been some awake; dark; no one
said anything' I just creeped up.

Q. Do you know of any enlisted man of your company who was
absent from squad room or barracks without authority between 11
p. m. and commencement of firing ?-A. No, sir; I do not.
Q.Did you hear the first shot?-A. Yes, sir; I was wide awake;

didn't'have' time to go to sleep. When the first shot was fired I got
up easily; didn't make any noise, because I was scared; didn't know
what had happened. Several shots followed it.
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Q,. What did you hear first-a single shot, or more?-A. The first I
heard was a single shot.

Q. What came after that?-A. In probably several seconds other
two shots fired; by that time others were up, too.
Q. How heavy was the firingI-A. It seemed to be a pretty good

gun that was fired; I don't know what kind it was; I can t say-was
greatly excited
Q.Sound as if a whole squad was firing at any timeI-A. It was

so many shots firing I couldn't tell you.
Q. Who was the next man to wake up '?-A. I couldn't even tell that.
Q. Who spoke to you I-A. Didn't anyone speak to me.
Q. Did you'speak to anybodyy?-A. Yes, sir; I spoke to the whole

section but I spoke low.
Q. Who was present when the firing first commenced that you

can remember?-A. Sergeant Harris; he was present, right across
from me.
Q. Anybody else you can remember ?-A. Well, I don't know who

the men were on the other side of met I don't remember them.
Q. Were you ever abused by civilians in Brownsville?-A. No,

sir' I didn't visit the town but very seldom.
4. Any man of your company tell you they had been abused?-

A. No sir.
Q. Never talk with men about trouble that soldiers were having

in Brownsville?--A. I haven't had any talk with anyone about it,
because nobody wanted to tell me anything about it except they
didn't know. They hadn't had any.

Q. How long -were you down there before this happened?-A. I
paid no attention to the time. Don't know just exactly.

Q. Do you know of any enlisted man of your company who was
absent from squad room or barracks without authority between 11
p. m. and commencement of firing?-A. No, sir; I do not.

Q. When you went to the toilet room did you see anybody?-A. I
didn't see the man, but it was the scavenger and his cart. I didn't
sae the man, but I Hleard the cart going along, and I went up.3tairs.
At that time there was no trouble that 1 know of.

0orpl. Termple Thornton, COmpany L), Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when the shooting com-
menced at Brownsville?-A. In the quarters.

Q. Asleep or awake?-A. I was asleep.
Q. Who was the first enlisted man that you saw after you

awoke?-A. Artificer Newton; he woke me up; me and him were
sleeping in the same squad room, and he woke me up.

Q. Was shooting going on then?--A. Yes, sir; shooting was
going on when I first woke up.

Q. Were you ever abused in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Any men ever tell you the had been abused there t-A. I

heard of a man being knocked in tXe head with a six-shooter.
Q. Did he tell you ?-A. No sir; he did not tell me himself; just

heard it talked around the soldiers; and of someone being pus ed
overboard from the pier as you go over into Mexico.
Q, Do you know of any enlisted man of your company who was
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absent from squad room or barracks without authority between 11
p. in. and commencement of firing?-A. No, sir; I do not

aorpl. Samwel Wheeler, Company D, Twenty-Afth Infafnty.
Q On what duty were you on August 13, 19061-A. On guard,

sir.
Q.. When the firing commenced where was your relief-on post?-

A. Yes sir.QlWere you on duty at this time in the guardhousel-A. Yes,
eir.

Q. That is, you were in the guardhouse when it commenced?-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who else was in the guardhouse ?-A. I do not know; but
there was a few other members of the guard. The two reliefs were)
in there.

Q. Where was Sergeant Reid?-A. Sergeant Reid was laying on
the bunk there where the noncommissioned officers lay, at the rights
hand side of t&e door.
Q. How Jpng had he been on the bunk?-A. I do not know, sir;

I couldn't tell; didn't notice when he laid there,
Q. When did your relief go on poet?-A. Half past 10, sir.
Q. Sergeant RIeid been a)sent from the guardhouse after half

past 10?-A. Not to my knowledge, sir; don t remember him being
away.
Q Any privates of the guard leave the guardhouse while your

relief was on post -A. No, sir; because they were all pretty busy
patrolling-one pa trol right aftlr the other, from 8 o'clock tip and
even at thl tinle.

Q. Any patrol sent out while your relief was on posts-A, Yes,sir.
Q. Who made them I-A. The other two corporals; both belonged

to B Company. They made the next two patrols.
Qa Was that while your relief was on postl- A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did Sergeant Reid make up a patrol ?-A. I do not think he

did. I mean in this time.
Q. During the time that your relief was on post did any member

of the guard leave the guardhouse for any purpose except to make
patrols ?-A. No, sir.

Q. Before Sergeant Reid got on his bunk what was he doing?-A.
I don't know, fsir.
Q. Did you see him n?-A. Yes, sir.
Q.u Was he in the gualrdhouse?-A. Yes, sir; when I saw him on

the bunk he was in the guardhouse.
Q. Was he in the guardhouse before he got on his bunk?-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Did you stay in the same room with him?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he leave that room while you were on duty, while your

relief was.on post?-A. Yes, sir. -
Q. Fob what purpose?--A. To see what was the matter with No. 2

when he called for the guard.
Qu Did he leave the gimnr(lhouse before this time?-A. No, sir.
Q. Where was Sergeant Reid when the firing commenced?-A.In the guardhouse.
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Q. Is the guard room where the privates of the guard sleept-A.
Where the noncommissioned officers sleep.

lorpl. Winter Waehinfton, Company D, Taienty-fIfth Infantry.
q Where were you on August 18 1906, when shooting commenced

in Brownsville?-A. I was at Fort Brownsville, sir.
X Wherel-A. In quarters in D Company's barracks.
q. Awake or asleep?-A. I was asleep.
Q( Who was the first enlisted man you saw after you awoke -A.

The first enlisted man-I can't remember, sir.
Were you illtreated by anybody in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
What time did you go to sccp that night?-A. About 9 o'clock.

Q When did you first wake up?-A. I woke up when I heard the
shoot.

Qh Nt before?-A. No, sir; the shooting woke mei up.
Q. Any men ever tell you that they had been abused in Browns-

villef-A.. No, sir; no one told me personally about it.
Corpl. Jame8 H. Ballard, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when shooting commenced

at Brownsvillel-A. Asleep in company orderly room.
Q. Was the shooting going on when you awoke?-A. Yes sir
Q. Who was the first enlisted man that you saw 1-A. The first

enlisted man I saw after waking? I ran upstairs and saw a squad
at the pin racks asking for racks to be opened. Said call to arms
was going, and the first threq men I saw-Corporal Powell, noncom-

issonedofficer in charge of quarter and Private Wickersham; they
were standing at the rack. The third man I just can't remember his
name. It was dark, and we hadn't lit up quarters.
Q. When you saw these men was the shooting going on t-A. Yes,

sirs the shooting was going on then.
HHad you ever been abused in Brownsville -A. No, sir,

Q. Any men ever tell you that they had been abused in Browns-
ville?-A. Private Newton, Company C; I remember the night he
got hit.

Q. Did he tell you about it?-A. Yes, sir; came around and then
said he got hit on the street.
Q. Wat did lie say he was going to do about it?-A. Report to

his captain.
Q. Anything else?-A. No, bsir; said hie-was going to report it to

his captain.
Q. Flat time did yoii go to sleep on August 13 1-A. About half

past 10 sir.
Q. Wiake lu hefome the shooting commencedf-A. I was awakened

by the shooting.

Private Thomas Jeffermon, Company a, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Qu. Where were you on August, 13, 1906 when shooting com-
menced at Brownsville, Tex.? -A. Brownsville, Tex.; in my quar-
ters that night.

Q. Were you in Brownsville or Fort Brownt-A. Fort Brown,
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Q Awake or asleepI-A. I was asleep.

Shooting wake you up?-A. 'Thie shooting woke me up sir.
Q Who was the first enlisted man you saw when you zwoiI-A.

First enlisted man I saw was the sergearlt3 name, Brawner.
CQ4 Had you been abused by civiliar in Brownsvillet-A. No,

sir.
Q. Any man ever tell youj that he had been abusedl-A. No, sir;

not any man toldalme.

Prvate Joeph H. Grajy, CO6mpany (0, Twenty-ftfh Infantm.
Q Where were youJ on Augiust 13, 19MK, when shooting com-

rnenwi?-A, Brownsville, hir; in qujarters,
( Brownsville or Fort J'rownl--A. Fort Brown.
C Awake or asleep?-A. I wa aleep sir

When did you go to Olpt-A.T veint to sleep something
after 11 o'clock, sir.

A.Anytbody leave the barracks after 11 o'clock?-A. Not as I
know of, air.
QZ Anyfxboy in B5rownsville ever abuse you?-A. No, sir; no-

body smid anything wrotrig to me while, I was down there.
C4 Any man tell you that lie had meen absed1?-A.. Yes, sir; I

hearfsome ay they had benx I)istreatid.
( Who--A. Private Newton was ojie of them. Said he was

struck down th(er(rnriig the eIIstorti-hoilie. Private Reid, Com-
pony C, claims that A1c was shovel off the boat that runa from
Brownsville to Matarmiorys,

(4. What did they sfay they were going to do about it1-A. I
never heard them isay anythiing.

Prh*ae Edwardi Lee, (Jc'r(inm 0, T7weitjy-flft Infantr.
Q Where were you on Augiut 13, 1900, when shooting com-

men(wi -A. The 12th I earne off guard and put in for pam that
day and spent it in Mexico, I got back that evening and Ws up
around town, and afterward went down to a Mexican hoiw, and
we dancwd a good part of the night, I suppose about 12 o'clock, and
went to bed 'then, '1Ile Mexican womnrl called rny attention to *
khot afterward we went to) bgd. I never heard any more about
the affair until next mornilig.

Q( Hfow nutny shots 1did you hear---A. I was not sure that I
heard any.

QC J ;idyo leave her houwO?-A. No, nirXI stayed there, all night.
Q. What was this woman's nmtroeT-A.. f do riot know her name,

The next morning I catrme in and was halte4 b)y a seitry, who told
trie thtt smie fhoofiing hat] been goilrig on in the, pst.

Q4. Had you ever bern ahusen! in Brownsville?-A. No, idr,

Pr'1nate James Woodsirn, Company (, Twenty-flfth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on Aug st 13, 19, when the shooting oc.

eurred in Brownsvillet-A.. Wa in my quarters; in bed, sir.
a Asleep or awakel-A. I wax asleep.

Have you ever bien abused In Brownsville -A. Not sir.
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Q. An men ever tell you that theiy had been abused in Browns-
ville?-A. Yes, Sir; two men of my company,
Q.Who were theyf-A. Private Newton, Company C, was one of

them, and Oar Reid, private.
Q What did they gay they Were going to do to the people that

abused them?-A. Not anything, either o them, t) me.
Q What time did you go to shlep that night -A. I do not rm

member just what time, 1 know I came in early that night and was
asleep before 11 o'clock; I was asleep before cheek

Private Mark (Gorman, /m7pawY (I, Twenhy-flfth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13 when shooting commenced in
Brownsvillet-A. In bed.

( Where was the bed ?-A, Upstairs.
Q Tn quarters?-A. Ys hir, .
Q Asleep or awake?-A. I was asleep; they woke rhe tjp.
Q Anybody in Brownwville, ever abuse, you?.-^A. No, sir.
Q. Were you asleep at 11 o'clock inspection?-A. Yes, sir; I gue
was; I didn't know wben they came through.
Prvnae George Johnrztn; Oamrpany (J, Twenty-flfth Infantry.

Q. I-low long have you been in the service?-A. I have been about
svein er".
Q &here were you on A iignt 13 when shooting commenedl?-A.

I was down to the Governrrment (oxral, sir. Down at tihe stables.
Q. IDid you hear the shooting?-A. I never heard anything about

it until the corral bos vaie in anrd woke, usr up,
Q. What time?-A. I (lo not know exactly; must be, between 11

and 12 or 12 to 1; I couldn't stay.
Q. lDid you hear the alarmn?-A. No, sir; never heard anything

about it until he came over and woke uis uip.
QZ Anybody in Brownsfville ever abusti you?-A, No, sir; I wa

d>Wn twn every.y high as three times a day. Never bad any
trouble at any t wswit there, I was there three times a day; I
was driving the offkters' rig.
Q Wba time dlid you go to bed in the. corral ?-A. I am not cer-

tain; I think it rmust have, Ix'n about 8 o'clock. ''liat is tlh time I
generally go to bcdj silways have to he ijp a (Juarutr to half past 4
and r,; have to) d1 ali the feeding.
Q. Were you in Brownsville that night?-A. No, Hir.

PIrvak Jomeph Rogers, Ctvmpny (J, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 13, 1000, when shooting com.

Frience(d ?-A. I was at Ohe gjard house,
Asleep or aswske?-A,. XAslep, sir.

a Who did you first see when you awokol.-A. The mergeant of
the guard.

Q. Name him-A. Sergeant lkid.
Q. Was the shooting still going on ?-A. Yeff, sir.
Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville?-A. No, sir,
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Q,. Any man. ever tell you that he had been abused in Browns.
yille?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who ?-A. A couple of the men that is in1 the guardhouse now,

Oscar-Reid and James Newton

Private Lewio J. Baker, Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when shooting com-
menced in Brownsville t-A. I was asleep in quarters. I was woke
up by call to arms; I fell in line waiting for orders.

Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville?-A. No sir.
Q. Anybody ever tell you that he had been abused in Browns-

ville?-A. -Yes, sir; Private Newton and Private Reid.
Q. Did they tell you what they were going to do. about it?-A.

No, sir.

Cook George Grier, Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when shooting commenced
at Brownsville?-A. I was in bed. I

Q. Where was your bed ?-A. In my bed on back porch of bar-
racks.

Q. Were you asleep or awake?-A. I was asleep.
Q. Who was the first enlisted man that you saw when you

awoke ?-A. The first one I saw was the sentry; he was shooting.
Just as I woke up I looked out and saw the sentry shooting; seen
the blazes from his gun.
Q. Who was the sentry?-A. I do not know his name.
Q. Which way was his gun pointed ?-A. His gun was pointed up.
Q. Anybody in Brownsville ever abuse you?-A. No, sir.
Q. Any mnan ever tell you that he had been abused in Browns-

ville?-A. Well, we had a fellow in our company-Newton.
,Q. Did they tell you about it?-A. Yes, sir; I was in the guard-

house when they were telling it.
Q. Was he excited and angry?-A. No, sir; he didn't seem to' be

excited.
Q. What did he say he was going to do about itt-A. He didn't

say.

Private Era87nbu8 T. Dabb8, Company C, Twenty-ffth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13 when the shooting commenced
at Brownsville?-A. On August 13 I was in Brownsville.

Q. What part of Brownsville?-A. I was in the fort; at Fort
Brown.
Q, Whereabouts in Fort Brown I--A. I can't just exactly describe

the post.
Q. Where were you in the fort; what part of the fortf-A. Up-

stairs iu quarters.
Q. Awake or asleep ?-A. I was asleep.
Q. When did you go to sleep V-A. I went to bed about 10 o'clock.
Q. Were you awake at 11 o'clock inspection ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville I-A. No, sir.
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Qu Anybody tell you that they had been abused in BrownsvilleI-
A. No, sir.

Private Jame8 T. Harden, Company (, Twenty-flfth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 18, 1906, when shooting com-

menced in 1rownsillef-A. I was at Lieutenant Higgins' quarters.
Q. Awake or asleep -A. Asleep, sir.
Q. Who did you first see when you awokeV-A. Artificer Rudy,

next morning
Q. Anybody in Brownsville ever abuse youth -A. No, sir.

Private Jame8 Sinklder, Company 0, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 18 1906, when shooting com-

menced at Brownsville ?-A. I was at .'Fort Brown.
Q. What part of Fort Brown?-A. In my quarters in bed.
Q. Awake or asleepV-A. Asleep when it commenced.
Q. When did you go to sleep ?-A. I went to sleep about 9 o'clock,

I guess. I went to bed early.
Q. Awake when the 11 o'clock inspection was made?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you see anybody leave the barracks after inspection V-A.

No sir.
Q. Anybody in Brownsville ever abuse ou?-A. No sir.
Q. Anybody ever tell you that they haU been abused in Browns-

ville?-A. Yes sir; I heard men speak about it.
Q. Who told you that they were abused V-A. Private Newton, of

Company C.
Q Who else told you?-A. Private Reid.
Qu Anybody elseV-A. No, sir.

Private a1ifford 1. Adair, Company C, Twenty-ffth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 18, 1906, when shooting commenced
at Brownsville --A. In my bunk; in quarters
Q. Awake or asleep -A, Asleep, sir.
Q. When did you go to sleepV-A. I cart remember exactly the

time because we didn't have any clock there.
Q, Were you awake at 11 o'clock inspection f-A. Yes sir.
Q, Did you see anybody leave the barracks after 11 o clock before

the shooting commencedV-A. No, sir.
Qua Were you ever abused in BrownsvilleI-A. No, sir.
Q. Ever have any trouble with anybody at all?-A. Only trouble

I had I bought a)en from Mexico and it was taken away from me-
a writing pen. 1 asked to pay duty on it, and he wouldn't let me
pay duty on it. Said he was going to report to my company com-
mander and asked for my name and what company I belonged to,
and I told him.

Q. Did he make any insulting remarks to you l-A. Yes, sir;
he said " You damned niggers are too smart around here."

Q. What was his name V-A. I do not kno*, sir.
Q. Any other troubleV-A. No, sir.
Q. Any men ever tell you that they had been abused or had trou-

bleV-A. No, sir.
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Q. Value of this pen taken away from you?-A. I paid 50 cents
gold for it.

Private George Gray, Company (, Twenty-flfth Infantry.
Q. Where were you August 18 when shooting commenced at

Brownsvillef-A. I was sleeping on the back porch toward the
officers' line.

Q. What back porchf-A. Front porch of company barracks.
Was asleep when shooting commenced.
q Shooting wake you upf -A. Yes, sir; shooting and the trum-

pet blowing.
Q, Who was the first man you saw when you woke UP ?-A. I and

another man was sleeping-he was just before me-Rudy, of a Com-
pany-he was sleeping on the front porch too.
QS Were you ever abused in Brownsvillef-A. No Mir.
Q.u Any man ever tell you that he had been abused theret-A. No,

sir; personally. One man got hit.
Q Did they ever tell you?-A. No; not personally.

Private Edward Johnson, Company 0, Twenty-/?fth Infantry.

Q Where were you when the shooting commenced?-A. I was on
pass that night out in town. I am married and had a wife and lit-
tle baby; at home that night. On orderly pass.
4 Did you hoar the hootingA. Yes, sir.
Qua Where did you stay during the shooting?-A. I stayed there

with my wife and child.
Q Did you se any soldier that night while you were in Browns-

ville?-A. No, sir,
Q. After the shooting?-A.. No, sir.
Q, Were you ever abused in Brownsville?-A. No sir.
QC Anybody ever abuse your wife in Brownsvillei-A. No, sir.

PrIvate August WMllaw, Company 0, Twenty-#lfth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 13 when the shooting com-

menced ?-A. In Brownsville Tex
Q. What part of Brownsvillef-A. I was in the post; in quarters
Q. Awake or alsleep?-A. Asleep, 8irb.
CL Anybody in Brownsville ever abuse you?-A. No, sir; nobody

ever abused me.
QX Who, if anybody, told you that they had been abused?-A.

Nobody that I remember.

Artufler (hark-e A. Rudy, Caompany 0, Twenmyflfth Infantry.
Q. Where were you when shooting commenced on August 13?-

A. iwas sleeping at Brownsville, Tex. Sleeping on the front porch
of the quarters upstairs. As near as I can say 12 o'clock-as I can
think, I was awaken by a %hot in the rear oi the quarters toward
Brownsville in the street. When it went off I jumped up out of my
bed and started in the quarters; had to go down into the quarter
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Q. Who wos the first mn that you sawr-A. Privnt George
Gray; he was sleeping out on porch with me.

(4 Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville?-A. No, fir.
Qua Any man ever tell you that he had been abused i Browns.

ville?-A. No man ever told me personally.
Private John Kkpatrick, C/ompany (, TwentyilIfth Infantry.
a Where were you on August 13, 1906 when shooting commenced

in Brownsville?-A. In hospital sir;sick,
Q Did you leave the hospital after the shooting commencedf--

A. No sir; didn't leave at al.
Q Were you awake or asleep when the shooting commenced?-

A. I was asleep.
Q. How many men were in the hospital with you?-A. Private

Nolan, of the Hospitetl Corps, and another young man-the dis-
pensar man.
Q. What I wanted was how many men were in the hospital of the

Twenty-fifth Infantry I-A. Myself, Harden, the mans orderly;
don't know his name, Three.

Q. Did any of them leave the ward when the shooting com-
menced I-A. Not as I know of, sir.
Q Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsvillef-A. No, sir.

Private Frank J. 'ipcpmb, Company (, Twenty-fIth fInanty.
Q. Where were you on August 18, 1906, when shooting commenced

at Brownsvillef-A. I was asleep in quarters,
Q. When did you go to sleep I-A. About 9 o'clock, as near as I

can remember.
Q. Were you awake at 11 o'clock check V-A. No, sir.
Q. Anybody in Brownsville ever abuse you?-A. No, sir; never

abused me at all. Myself and another fellow, Newton, were going
down the sidewalk one night and a fellow knocked him in the hea"

Q. At night, was it?-A' Yes, sir.
Q. What had Newton done?-A. Not anything that I know of.
Q. Who was on the sidewalk ?-A. Some ladies on the sidewalk at

the time. I don't know who they were.
(a Did they take up all the sidewalk ?-A. No, sir,
Q Where did Newton go?-A. He went right straight down the

street and I turned the corner and went down the other street
Q. -Nd you nee Newton when he passed thee ladiest-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where was hiewhen he passed them, on or off the sidewalk?-

A, fle, was on tIie3 sidewalk; next, to the, feuie%
Q. Did he do anything to them?-A. No, sir.
Q, Did he touch then?A. No, sir; (lo not think he did.
a Did he say anything to thern?--A. No, sir.
Q. What was done to Newton?--A. Ile wan knocked down by o,

man standing there with the ladies.
Q. What did the man say to him?-A. I never heard him say any-

thing.
(4. Did Newton get up again?-A. Yes, sir; he got 1p.
Q What did he dof-A. Not anything.
Q Where did he got-A. He went on down the street and I

S. Doe. 402,c0-1, pt lo :3
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turned the corner. After I turned the corner I did not see him any
more until we got to the quarters.

Q. Did he go toward town or toward the barracks after he wa
hit -A. He went on down town from the barracks.

Q. Did he appear to be hurt much ?-A. No, sir; he didn't appear
to be.
Q. Did he and you ever talk of the affair again?-A. No, sir.

When the captain asked us about it.
Q. Anybody else ever tell you that they had been abused ?-A. No,

sir nobody else ever told me.
C. Did the man that knocked Newton down say anything to either

of you?-A. No, sir; he didn't say anything to me.4. Did he say anything to either of you? -A. Not that I know of.
Q. How. far away were you when Newton was knocked down, from

Newton ?-A. I do not know exactly; about two or three paces, I
guess.

Q. Did you stay there until Newton got up and went away?-
A No sir.

Q** Mai did you do?-A. I just went around the corner.

Private Wedt Logan, Company C, T'wenty-flfth Infantry.
Q. Where were you, on August 13 when the shooting com-

meric ?--A. In the quarters, asleep, sir.
Q. Did you wake up when the shooting was going on?-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Anybody in Brownsville ever abuse you?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did any man ever tell you that he ha(1 been abused in Browns-

ville?-A. Yes, sir; I heard some of thle boyrs say So.
Q. Who were the rmen?-A. Private Newton, who got hit down

there.
Q. Any other man besides Newton'{-A. No, sir.
Q. When did you go to sleep that night?-A. I went to sleep

ofter lights were out; 9 o'clock, I supose.
Q. Were you awake at 11 o'clock inspection?-A. No, sir.

Private John Streater, Oompany C(, Pwenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 18, 19006, when shooting com-

menced in Brownsville?-A. I was in the corral at Fort Brown.
Working in the quartermaster corral, sir.
Q. Awake or asleep?-A. Asleep.
Q. Did you hear the shooting?--A. No, sir; didn't hear the

shooting.
Q. Anybody in Brownsville ever abuse you?-A. No, sir.
Qu. Any man ever tell you that he had} )(cnfl l)lbse( in Browns-

ville?-A. Ii heard that one was shoved oil the street or got struck.
Q, Who?--A. Private Newton.

Private WViliam Lewi8, Company C, Tweniy-fifth Infantmy.

Q. Where were you on August 13 when the shooting com-
menced?-A. I was in Fort Brown in my bunk.
Qa Awake or asleepl-A. Asleep,
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Qu Were you asleep at 11 o'clock inspectionI-A. I was asleep
at check.
Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsvillef-A. No, sir.

Private Robert Turner, Company C, Twenty-ffth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 18 when shooting commenced-

A. Was over across the garrison at Lieutenant Hfay's quarters at
Fort Brown..
Q. Did you hear the shooting?-A. Yes, air.
Q Were you awake or asleep when the shooting commenced? -

A. I was asleep when it first commenced.
Q. Did anybody in Brownsville ever abuse youl -A. No, sir.
Q. Did anybody ever tell you that they had been abused in

Brownsville?- A. Yes, sir; one was Private-don't remember his
name.

Private John T. Hawkins, Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 13 when the shooting com-

menced ?-A. I was asleep in bed in quarters.
Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.

C6orpZ. Preston Washington, Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13 when the shooting commenced
in Brownsville?-A. In quarters in my bunk, sir.

Q. Awake or asleep?-A. Aslee.
Q. Were you awake at 11 o'clock inspection check1-A. No sir.
Q. Who did you first see when you woke up, corporal 1-A. i could

not tell, for there was no light in the quarters.
Q. Who was the first you recognized?-A. Corporal Madison.
Q. Did Xou se Sergeant Brawner1-A. I saw Sergeant Brawner

when shooting was about al. over.
Q. Where was he then ?-A. He was coming up step.
Q. He was coming into the barracks was he?-A. He was coming

up steps.
Q. Anybody in Brownsville ever abuse you?-A. No sir.
Q. Any men ever tell you that they had been abused in Browns-

ville I-A. No, ir; none told me anytfiing.
Q. Ever hear the men talk about being abused ?-A. Never heard

them say anything at all.

Private Thomas L. Moel~ay, Company C, Twenty-ffth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 13 whene the shooting commenced

at Brownsville?-A. At Brownsville, sir.
Q. On what street in lBrownsville?-A. In my quarters; in my

bed, sir.
Q. Then you were in Fort Browns-A. Yes, sir; Fort Brown.
Q. Was the shooting going on when you awoke?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Anybody even abtuse you in Brownsville ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Any men ever tell you that they had been abused in Browns.

ville1-A. No, sir,
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Q. Were you awake at 11 o'clock inspection check I-A. I don't
know exactly what time it was; I was awake when inspection was
made.

Q. How long did you stay awake M-A. Was up all night, sir.
Q. You were up all night?-A. Yes, sir; went on guard after

check.
Q. What time did they make check roll call I-A. I don't know, sir;

never saw any time.
Q. Do you know that you have to be in your bunk at 11 o'clock?-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know that there is inspection at 11 o'clock?-A. I do

not know whether it was 11 or after. It was after shooting took
place.
Q. How long have you been in the service?-A. About seven years,

sir.
Q. You did not know that there was inspection at 11 o'clock

then?-A. I did not know what time; whether it was 11 or after or
before then.

Q. Who was the first, man you saw after you woke upI-A. I do
not know, sir; all were getting up when I woke up; shooting was
going on.

Private Jame8 Perry, Company C, Teventy-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13, 1900, when the shooting com-
menced ?-A. I was at Fort Brown, asleep, sir; in my bed, sir, asleep
in quarters.

Q. Were you awake at 11 o'clock inspection check roll call?-A. I
was awake after the shooting taken place; was asleep at check.'

Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville?-A. No, sir; I didn't
have any trouble.

Q. Any man ever tell you that he had been abused in Browns-
ville?--A. No, sir; I did not have any talk with anybody about it.

Private William, Mapp, Company 0, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when shooting commenced
at Brownsville?-A. I was in my bunk asleep, sir.

Q. In comipally quarters?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. When did you go to sleep?--A. I went to bed about half past

9, sir.
Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville'?-A. No, sir; they

did not.
Q. Any man tell you that he had been abused in Brownsville?-

A. No, sir.

Private George W. JIarri8, Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on Augst 13, 1906, when the shooting comn-

menced at Brownsville ?--A. Tlwas in quarters in my bunk, air.
Q. Asleep or awake?---A. Asleep.
Q. When did yHa gQ to sleep? 'A. Went to bed about 10 miniites

past 8 that night.
Q. Were you awake at 11 o'clock inspection check?-A. No, sir.
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Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsvillef-A. No sir'.
Q. Any men ever tell you that they had been abused in Browns-

ville?-A. One man came there one night with a hole knocked in
his head and said he was hit over the head with a revolver.
Q, Who was the man ?-A. Private Newton.

Mu8ician Walter Banks, Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when the shooting com-
menced?-A. I was in bed, sir; in quarters.
Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville?-A. No, sir; I never

visited Brownsville more than once while I was down there.
Q. Any man ever tell you that he was abused I-A. Yes, sir; I

seen several men; two men; one man out of my company got
knocked in the head by some of the citizens.
Q. Name him.-A. Private Newton; he is at San Antonio.
Q. Whlo else?-A. There was one man with him, Private Lips-

comb.
Q. Anybody else tell you about being abused?-A. We had one

man that was thrown in the river down there.
Q.Who was it?-A. Private Reid.
Q. Anybody else?-A. No, sir; not that I know of.

Private Andrew Afitchell, Company C, Twenty-#fth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on Augus 18 when the shooting com-
menced -A. I was on guard duty at the guiardhouse. I was
waken by the sergeant of the guard. He sail there was shooting
on the outside.

Q. Who was sergeant of the gruard?--A. Sergeant Reid, B Com-
pany.
Q. When did you come off post?--A. I came off post at 10 o'clock.
Q. Did you leave the guardhouse after 10 o'clock before shoot-

ing commenced?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you go to sleep right after 10 o'clock?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. When you woke up did you sec the corporal of your relief?-

A. Yes sir.
Q. Who was it?-A. Corporal 13tirdette.
Q. Anybody in Brownsville Aver abuse you?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did any man ever tell you that he had been abused in Browns.

ville ?-A.. One man got hit down there.
Q. Did he ever tell you?-A, No, sir; no one particularly told

rne they were abused.
Q. Who did you ever hear of being abused?-A. Private New-

ton C Company.(d, Anybody else?-A. No, sir.

Private William MC~uire, Company (C, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on Auliust 13, 1906, when the shooting corm-

menced at Brownsville ?--A. .in quarters asleep, sir.
Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville?--.A. No, air.
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Q. Did any man ever tell you that he had been abused in Browns-
ville?-A. Private Newton, Company 0, was struck with a six-
shooter on the street.

Q. Anybody else ?-A. No sir; only Private Reid was shoved
overboard between there and katamoros.
Private James E. Artmntrong, Company a, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13 when shooting commenced?-
A. I wa.s in the quarters, sir; in the bunk.

Q.u Awake or aseep?-A. I was asleep when it commenced; was
awakened by the shooting.
Q. Were you ever abused by anybody in Brownsville -A. No,

sir* I had not been; didn't go about much.
4. Did any man ever tell you that he had been abused I-A. No,

sirt they didn't just tell me, though I knew of some that had been.
(. Name them.-A. Private Newton, of Company 0; Private

Reid, of Company C.
Qu That is all the men you know about, is it I-A. Yes, sir.

Private Leartis Webb, Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q, Where were you on August 13 when the shooting comr.
menced?-A. In bed, asleep; bed was near the door upstairs; in
the quarters.

Q. Awake or asleep ?-A. Asleep.
Q. Anybody ever &ibuse you in Brownsville?-A. No sir.
Q. Anybody ever tell you that they had been abused in Browns-

villey-A. No, sir.

Private Calvin Smith, Company C, Twenty-fith Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 13 when the shooting commenced ?-

A. I was in my bed, sir; in quarters.
Q. Awake or asleep ?-A. I was asleep; woke up by noise of

shooting.
Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville?--A. No, sir.

Private John Smith, Company C, T'wnty-flfth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13 when the} shooting commenced
at Brownsville ?--A. I was in confinement.
Private Alphonwo Holland, Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 18 when shooting commenced at
Brownsville?-A. In bed asleep, sir; in quarters.

Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Any man ever tell you that lie was abused in Brownsville?-

A. I heard some of the soldiers talking; wasn't talking direct to me.
I can't rememberthe names. I aim a new man in the company; can
not remember the two men, but tflere were two.
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Private Henry T. W. Brown, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 18, 1906 when the shooting com-
menced?-A. Fort Brown, Tex.; in barracks, asleep.
Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville --A. No, sir.
Q. Any man ever tell you that he had been abused in Browns-

villef-A. Once. His name is Newton, belonged to C Company.
Man by the name of Reid belonged to C Company. That is all.
Q. Ever hear of anybody else being abused there from any com-

pany?-A. No, sir.

Cook Robert W'illiam8, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q Where were you on August 13 when the shooting commencedV-
A. In my room, sir; asleep. /

Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Any.man ever tell you he had been abused in Brownsville?-

A. No, sir.

Corpi. Albert Roland, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 13 when the shooting commenced I-

A. I was in my quarters.
Q. Awake or asleep?--A. I was asleep at the beginning of it.
Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you ever hear anybody say that he had been abused in

Brownsville?-A. I heard one man say; I can not think of his name;
belongs to C Company the man that said that lhe got hit.

Q. Did you ever go into a saloon in Brownsville?-A. Only one;
a discharged soldier had one there I went into it.

Q. Was that a private saloon ior the Twenty-fifth Infantry sol-
diers?-A. Yes; I think it was.

Q. Never went into a city saloon?-A. No, sir; never went into a
city saloon.

Private DorMie Vlfilis, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13 when the shooting commenced ?-
A. I was in bed, sir; in quarters in garrison; Company D quarters.

Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville?--A. No, sir.
Q. Hear any rumors that men were abused in Brownsville?--A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Name those that you heard were abuseldI-A. Private Newton,

Company C.
Q. Anybody else?.-A. Private Reid, also Company C.
Q. Have you ever been in a city 'saloon in Brownsville I-A. No,

sir; only the one that was run there by a discharged soldier.

Private William E. Jones, Company D, Twventy-ffth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13 when the shooting cominenced G-
A. I was in Captain Lyon's quarters, asleep.

Q. Anybody ever abuse you iin Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
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Q Have YoU ever been in a city saloon in Brownsvillet-A. I
went in a Mexican saloon; yes, sir.

Qu That was in Brownsville, you mean i--A. Yes, sir.
Q. White people frequent that saloon?-A. No, sir.

Private Zaohariah Spark8, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 18 when the shooting commencedI-

A. I was at Fort Brown, Tex.; in the quarters, asleep.
Q Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Have you ever been in a city saloon in Brownsvillef-A. No,

air.

Private Cavrte8 H. Hawkins, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q.u Where were you on August 18 when the shooting commenced?-

A. I was in town on a pass.
Q. Whereabouts in town ?-A. I was downtown, below the market.
Q. In a house, or where?-A. In a house; in a Mexican house.
Q. Any other soldiers there?-A. No, sir; nobody but myself.
Q. Have you ever been in a city barroom in JBrownsvillet-A.

No sir.
1. Were the Mexicans friendly with the soldiers of the Twenty-fifth Infantry?-A. Yes, sir; they seemed to be very friendly-the

Mexicans.
Q. Mexican women know the soldierst-A. Yes. sir; a few of

them did.
Private Elia Grant, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on A~ugust 13, 1906, when the shooting com-
menced?7-A. In quarters, sir.
Q. Awake or asleep?--A. Asleep.
Q. Anybody in Brownsville ever abuse yout-A. No, sir.
Q. Were you ever in a saloon or barroom in the city of Browns.

yille -A. No, sir.

Private Elmer Petere, Company D, Twenty-fith Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 13 when the shooting com-

mencedl-A. Fort Brown, in bed, sir; in quarters.
Q, Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsvillei-A. No, sir.
Q, Were you ever in a saloon or barroom in Brownsvillef-A.

Yes, sir I was in one.
Q. Who kept it?-A. I think a Mexican; a Mexican was run-

ning it.
Q Any other people there getting drinks at the time -A. Yew,
r one of my friends was there.(sr Any white people?-A. No, sir; no white people there at all

at t saloon; at least I didn't see any while I was i there.
Prvate Jamrs Newton, Ootnpany D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 18 when the shooting com-

mencedi-A.L I was il Lieutenant West's quarters, sir; asleep, sir.
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Q. Have you ever been in a saloon in Brownsville?-A. Yes,
sir; I have been in a couple of saloons; they were Mexican saloons.
One by the depot; one by the market house.

Q. Any white people in these saloons when you were in them?-
A. I do not remember seeing any. Just Mexicans.

Q. Anybody over abuse you in Brownsville -A. No, sir; I never
had any trouble there with anyone.

Private Strowder Darnell, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13 when the shooting com-
menced ?-A. In quarters, sir.
Q, Awake or asleep?-A. I was asleep; I was wakened by the

shooting.
Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville?--A. No sir.
Q. Were you ever in a saloon in Brownsville?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Any white people in the saloon when you were in it?-A. No,

sir.
Q. Was it a Mexican saloon ?-A. No, sir; it was a fellow that got

discharged out of B Company that was running the saloon.

Private Sam M. Battle, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13 when the shooting com-
menced?-A. I was on guard sir; up to the guardhouse.
Q. Asleep or awake?-A. Asleep, sir.
Q. Who woke you up?-A. The sergeant of the guard; Sergeant

Reid, of Company B, sir.
Q. Was that before the alarm sounded on the trumpet?-A. Yes,

sire he woke me up before the sound to arms sir.
4. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownivvifle?--A. No, sir; never

had any trouble at ill, sir.
Q. Were you ever in a saloon kept by a white main -A. No, sir.

PDevate We8ley Mapp, Company DI Twe~nty-fifth Infantry.
Q, Wfiere were you on August 13 when shooting commenced -

A. In the baker shop.
Q. The shooting wake you up ?-A. No sir.
Q. Were you awake when it commenced-A. No, sir; I was not.
Q. When did you first hear about the shooting?-A. Co poral

Harris, of B Company, came down and woke me up; can't tel the
hour.
Q, When you woke up who did you see?-A. No one but Corporal

Harris and a man that was in the shop with me, Private John Brown.
Q. Did you ever go into a saloonl?-A. No, sir; only John,Hol-

loman's; colored soldier that was discharged.

Private Barney Hars, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 13 when the shooting com-

menced ?-A. I was at Fort Brown, Tex.
Q. State what part of Fort Brown.-A. In the quarters asleep, sir.
Q. Anybody ever abuw you in Brownsville?-Ai No, sir.
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Q. Did you ever hear of anybody being abused in Brownsville ?-
A. I heard of a little trouble that some of the soldiers had. I do
not know their names.
Q. Were you ever in a saloon in Brownsville ?-A. No, sir.

Private Riohard Crook8, Company D, T[wenty-pffth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13 when the shooting com-
menced I-A. I was in my bunk in my barracks.

Q. Awake or asleep I-A. Asleep, sir.
Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville.?-A. No, sir.
Q. Were you ever in a barroom in Brownsville?-A. Yes, sir,
Q. Who was proprietor ?-A. I do not know, sir; it was some

Mexican.
Q. Ever in a white man's saloon ?-A. No, sir.

Private Henry Robinson, Company D, Twenty-/'fth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 18 when the shooting com-
menced'?-A. In my bed, sir; in the barracks.
Q. Awake or asleep ?-A. Asleep, sir.
Qua Anybody ever abuse you in rownsville ?-A. No, sir; I didn't

have any trouble.
Q. Wereyou ever in a saloon in Brownsville kept by a white

man ?-A. No, sir.

Private Benjamin F. Johnson, Company D, Twenty-ffth Infantry..
Q. Where were you on August 18 when the shooting com-

menced at Fort Brown?-A. I was on No. 1 post.
Q. When did you go on ?-A. Ten o'clock.
Q. Is your post such that you can see the door of the guardhouse

all the timed?-A. Yes, sir; right along in front of the guardhouse.
Q. When you were posted did you see Selgeant Reid, sergeant of

the guard ?--A. Yes, sir; he was at the guardhouse.
Q. Did he leave the guardhouse while you were on post?-A.

When the shooting commenced he was taking patrol and went out.
Q. From the time that you were posted until the shooting com-

menced, did Sergeant Reid leave the guardhouse?-A. No, sir;
after the shooting commenced.

Q. While you were on post and before the shooting commenced
did anybody leave the guardhouse?-A. When they sent the patrol
out to bring in men on post.
Q. How-ong before the shooting commenced did that patrol re-

turn?-A. I do not know exactly what time they left or what time
the patrol came in.
Q. After you were posted and before the shooting commenced, did

anybody come to the guardhouse ?-A. I didn't see anyone come
to the guardhouse.Q.uYou heard the first shot, did you not?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. The first time how many shZot were thoere?-A. It seemed like
there were about six or seven.

Q. When the shooting first commenced how many shots did you
heart-A. About six or seven.
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Q. Did you hear one shot singly to bbgin with --A. No, sir;
about six or seven shots.

Q,u All right together I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did you do when you heard the first shot?-A. I gave

the alarm; called for the sergeant of the guard.
Q. Who came out when you called ?-A. I do not remember who

it was.
Q. You don't remember who the corporal wasI-A. No, sir.
Q. Do you remember that it was a corporal I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You can't remember which corpora it was?-A. No, sir.
Q. When did you first see Sergeant Reid after you gave the

alarm ?--A. When the guard was turned out; he formed the guard.
Q. Who was the corporal of your relie ?-A. I disremember

who the corporal of my relief was.
Q. Did the officer of the day visit the guard while you were on

post?-A. No, sir.
Q. What corporal posted youl -A. I disremember who the cor-

poral of the guard was.
Q. Did you see the scavenger while you were on ost No. 1 V-

A. There was some man came up; I do not know who he was; I
called the corporal of the guard; he went on back. I do not know
who he was.

Q. What corporal came when you called the corporal of the
guard when the scavenger or other person came up?-A. The cor-
poral of my relief; I disremember who he was.
Q. Who was sergeant of the guard ?-A. Sergeant Reid.
Q. What corporals were on guard -A. I do not know, sir.
Artificer Gebrge Newton, Company D, Twenty-flfth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 13 when the shooting commenced

at Brownsville?-A. I was in my bed asleep, in quarters; in bar-
racks.
Q. Anybody in Brownsville ever abuse youi?-A. No, sir.
Q. Have you ever been in a saloon in Brownsville?-A. I went

in a Mexican's place there.
Q. Ever in a white man's saloon ?-A. The first night I got there

I was in one, the name of Mr. Taylor, I believe; some of the Twenty-
sixth fellows carried me in there and gave me a glass of beer.

Q. White men in the saloon?-A. Yes, sir. I invited us back.
I never had opportunity; -was it carpenter.
Q. Did they have a separate bar or colored men in the saloon?-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you object to that?-A. No, sir.
Q. How long have you been in the service?-A. When I com-

plete this enlistment I will be started on my tenth year. Thore was
nothing said about these three fellows of the Twenty-sixth taking
me in and giving me a drink. The gentleman took me out to a
place where he was going to open a restaurant for our boys-for
colored men.
Q. Did you object to that?-A. No, sir; because in place where

I was raised they have them that way; kind of garden like in rear
of building.

Q4 Did you ever talk with any of tfie men on the subject of hay-
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ing a separate bar ?-A. No, sir; I did not have but a very little
said to me anyway. Went to a drug store to get some pills, I be-
lieve it was, and to get some writing-paper tablet. Wanted to
know where we were from, and I told him; he said, " You boys is
the nicest set of boys I have ever met. We have learned from the
boys of the Twenty-sixth that you were going to be awfully rough
here. You are the nicest set of fellows I ever met;."

Q. Did you buy anything at this drug store I-A. I bought some
pills and a tablet I believe it was.

Q. Did they object to selling to you ?-A. No, sir. The first
drug store I went to I walked in, and nobody said anything to me
Some gentlemen in there talking. I stood around for a few min-
utes; nobody said anything, didn't ask me what I wanted or any-
thing, so I walked out. They didn't say anything to me nor did I
to them.

MNwiman Jo8ezOh Jone8, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13 when the shooting com-
menced?-A. I was in my bed in the quarters.

Q. Asleep or awake --A. Asleep, sir.
Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Have you ever been in a barroom in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.

Private Alonzo Haley, Company D, Twenty-ifth, Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13 when the shooting com-
menced -A. In the quartermaster corral, sir.

Q. Awake or asleep I-A. I was awake at the time the trouble
commenced.

Q. Who was with youi?--A. There were three other soldiers and
three civilian teamsters. Private Williams, Company B; Private
Johnson, 0 Company; Private John Henry, D Company.

Q. Were they awake or asleep ?-A. They were asleep sir.
Q. Do you know Elmer Brockon, B Company?-A, i do not.
Q. Who were the three teamsters?-A. 1 disremember their

names; a couple of them were Mexicans; I do not remember the
civilians' names.
Q. Were you ever abused in Brownsville?-A. No sir,
Q. Did you ever go into a saloon in Brownsville kept by a white

man?-A. No, sir.
Q. Who were the other teamsters in the corral besides these that

you have named I-A. One other soldier teamster out of C Company;
disremember his name.
Qa Any from D Company?-A. Private Williams, from B Com-

pany.
Qu Where was he?-A. He was in the corral; teamster, quarter-

master's.

Musician Hoyt Robinson, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q,u Where were you on August 18 when the shooting coin-
menced t-A. I was on guard.
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Q, Just state where you were at this particular time?-A. I was
in the gruardhouse, asleep.Q. Who wokeyouu-A. A member of the guard.
Q Can't You remember who?-A. I did not know the name of

the guard.
Q What noncommissioned officer did you see as soon as you woke

up ?-A. Sergeant Reid, Company B; Corporal Wheeler, Company
D. Those were the only two.
Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Have you ever been in a saloon in Brownsville kept by a white

manI-A. No, sir.

Private John Green, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 18 when firing commenced -A.

In my bunk; my bunk was in the barracks.
Q. Awake or asleep ?-A. Asleep.
Q, Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville -A. No, sir; never

abused me.
Q,u Did you ever go into a saloon in Brownsville kept by a white

mant -A. No, sir never went into any saloon down there at all.
Went into eating shop but no white saloon.
Q. Who kept the eating house, a white man ?-A. No, sir; it was

a Mexican.
Q. How did the Mexicans treat the soldiers?-A. They treated us

fine, very well. All of them treated me all right.
Private George W. Hall, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 13 when the shooting com-

menced?-A. In bed, sir; in quarters.
Q. Asleep or awake?-A. Asleep, sir.
Q. Anybody ever mistreat you in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Were you ever in a saloon kept by a white man in Browns-

ville ?-A. No sir.
Q. Why didn't you go? Wouldn't they allow you in there?-A.

No sir' I wasn't allowed in there. That is, I heard.
(. I&o you object to having separate bar for soldiers of the

Twenty-fifth Infantr ?--A. No, sir; I do not object at all.
Q. If you do not object, would you rather have it that way?-A.

It would suit me, sir; wouldn't care to object; it slits me.
Q. Which way would you prefer?--A. I don't know which way I

would prefer to have it; I don't care.

Private John R. Jonses, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 13 when the shooting commenced1-

A. In my bunk, asleep; bunk was in the barracks of Company D.
Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Dcid you ever go to a saloon kept by a white man in Browns-

ville I-A. No, sir.
Q. Why not?--A. I didn't feel like going.
Q. Did you ever hear that they wouldn't let you in?--A. Yes, sir;

I heard it.
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QX Did you go to- Mexican saloonsI-A. No, sir.
Q. Go to Holloway's saloon?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was Holloway's saloon kept for soldiers of the Twenty-fifth

Infantry alone ?-A. No, sir; anyone that wished to go.

Private Jo8eph Shank8, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13 when the shooting commenced ?-
A. I was in quarters; barracks.
Q. Awake or asleep?-A. Asleep, sir.
Q. Were you ever abused in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you ever hear of anybody being abused in. Brownsville ?-A.

No sir.
4. Did you ever go into a saloon in Brownsville kept by a white

man?-A. No, sir.
Q. Why not?-A. IHLad no occasion to go in, sir.

Private Charle8 Jones, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13 when the shooting commencedI-
A. Fort Brown, Tex.; in barracks.
Q. Awake or asleep ?-A. Asleep, sir.
Q. Were you ever abused in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q, Did you ever go to a saloon kept by a white man ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Why not?-A. Because when I got down there I heard they

didn't allow us in there, and I didn't visit them. Visited Mexican
saloon there, sir.

Q. How did the Mexicans treat the Twenty-fifth Infantry sol-
diers?-A. All right; I wouldn't want to be treated any better by
any nation at all.

Q. Did you ever hear of anybody being abused in Brownsvilie?-A.
Yes, sir; Private Newton, C Company, and Private Reid, C Com-
pany.

Q. Anybody else?-A. A man spoke about making a man get off
the street; Jefferson, I think, of 0 Company.

Q. Anybody else?-A. No, sir.

Private Walter John8on, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13 when firing commenced?-A.
Over across the river in Mexico on orderly pass.

Q. When did you return to the United States?-A. I got back be-
tween 2 and 3 o'clock in the morning.
Q. How did the Mexicans treat you over in Mexicol?-A. Treated

me pretty nice.
Q. Did you ever go into a saloon in Brownsville kept by a white

man ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Why not?-A. I don't indulge.
Private Robert L. Roe/an, Company D, T'wenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. W~hero- were you on Auguist 13, 1906, when the firing com-

menced?-A. On August I13about 12 o'clock was laying in my bed;
was awakened by the men running around the quarters,
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Q Anybody ever' abuse you in BrownsvilleI-A. No, sir.
Q. Do anything you didn't like?-A. No, sir; I never go around

much anyway.
Q. Anybody ever call you names in Brownsville I-A. No, sir;

never been out to have any names called to me.
Q. Did you, ever go into a saloon in Brownsville kept by a white

man I-A. Don't drink at all, sir.

Private Henry H. Davis, Company D, Tiventy-fifth Infantry.

Q, Where were you on August 13 when the shooting com-
menced?-A. I was in my quarters.
Q. Awake or asleep?-A. Asleep.
Q. Have you ever been abused in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Heard of anybody being abused in Brownsville?-A. Yes, sir;

heard of some soldiers being abused.
Q. Who?-A. Private Newton, Company C.
Q. Anybody else?-A. Yes, sir; Private Reid, of Company 0.

That is all I have heard of.
Q. Have you ever been in a saloon in Brownsville kept by a white

man ?-A. No, sir,
Q. Why not -A. Understood we were not allowed.
Q. Ever in a saloon kept by a Mexican ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How did they treat you?-A. They treated me very nicely.
Q. Did you feel aggrieved because you couldn't go in a saloon

kept by a white man f-A. No, sir.
Q.'Did you hear of any soldiers that objected to a separate bar for

colored soldiers and white people?-A. No, sir; I didn t hear of any.
Q. Would you go to such a place if there was one?-A. No, sir; I

wouldn't go there.
Q. Then you would object to a place that had two barrooms-

onie for coloijed people and one fok whlite people?---A. fIt doesn't
make any dliflfe'ence. 1 doii't (drink aiyway. Most anyplacewvould do.

Private John Slow, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q, Where were you on August 18 when shooting commenced ?-
A. I was at quarters, asleep.
Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you ever hear of anybody who had been abused in Browns-

ville?-A. I heard about a mal being struck there.
Q. Who was the man?-A. I thin I he belonged to C Company.
Q. Did you ever visit a saloon kept by a white man ?-A. No, sir;

I went to a saloon a Mexican kept close by the depot once.
Q. How did the Meticans treat you?-A. All right, sir.
Q. How many Mexicans did you know down there?-A. I did not

know any, sir.
Q. Did you ever go into a saloon in Brownsville kept by a white

man ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Why not?-A. I never went out much at all; I went out there

once when I went to a Mexican saloon,
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Private John A. Tackeon, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Qu Where were you on Aunt 13 when the firing commencedt-
A. In post, sir; D Company barracks.

Q. Awake or asleep?- A. Asleep.
Qu Were you ever abused in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q Did you ever go to a barroom kept by a white man ?-A, No,

sir.
Q. Why notf-A. I heard the other soldiers talking about it.

Heard the other soldiers say we were not allowed around. Went
in two saloons in Brownsville; one was a Mexican, one a colored
fellow's
Q. How did the Mexicans treat youl-A. Treated me nicely
Q. Did you ever hear of anybody being abused in Brownsville-

A. Yes sir; talked around there amongst some of the soldiers.
Q, Name some reported abused.-A.Newton, of C Company.
Q. Who else -A. Never could find out the other one's name;

told me some soldier got throwed off boat down by the wharf.
Don't know who he wa.

Private Edward Robinson, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Wherewere you on August 18 when shooting commencedt-
A. In quarters, sir.

Q.u State whether you were awake or asleep.-A. Asleep.
Q Ever been abused in Brownsville -A. No, sir; not in par-

ticular.
Q. Were you ever mistreated in any way in Brownsvillef-A.

No sir.-
(. Anybody ever call you names?-A. No, sir.
Q, Ever in a barroom in Brownsville --A. No, sir.
Q. Don't you drink t-A. Yes, sir.

Cook Charlue Dade, Company D, Twvnty-fifth Infantry.

Q. How long have you been in the servicef-A. Nearly twenty-
two years, sir.
Q. Where were you on August 13 when the shooting com-

Rnencedi-A. In Brownsville. Just outside the wall with my
family
Q.f 3g authority --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Awake or asleep ?-A. Asleep.
Q. Have you ever been abused in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Your family ever been abusedf-A. No, sir.
Q. How did the Mexicans there treat youl -A. Well, they treated

me all right. I have no fault to find with the Mexicans at all.
Q. Did you ever go in a barroom or saloon in Brownsville I-A.

Two I have been in.
Q. Kept by white men ?-A. Think they were white, but kept by

Mexican bartenders.
Q Any white people in the saloon when you were there ?-A.

There were two in one saloon.
Q. Did they say anything to you V--A. No, sir.
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Private Len Reeve8, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 13 when shooting commenced1-

A. I .was up in quarters in bed.
Q. State whether you were awake or asleep..-A. I was asleep.
Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you ever go into a saloon in Brownsville kept by a white

man?-A. No, sir.
Q. Why not?-A. Just heard that they wouldn't allow them;

never would go around.
Q. Did you go in a Mexican saloon?-A. Yes; one.
Q. Did you feel angry because you couldn't go in the other

saloons?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you ever hear of any man being abused in Brownsville?-

A. Heard there was a fellow shoved overboard by some revenue
officer down there; another fellow struck in the head there, and he
said some revenue officer did that.

Q. Any more?-A. No, sir.

fus~ican Henry JiMerson, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Wherewere you on August 13, 1906, when shooting in Browns-
ville commenced ?-A. In quarters, sir.
Q. Awake or asleep?-A. Asleep.
Q. Were you ever abused in Brownsville?-A. No. sir.
Q. Were you ever in a saloon in Brownsville?-A. No, sir; I never

was.

Private William A. Matthew8, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13, 1900, when shooting com-
menced ?-A. In quarters, sir.

Q. Awake or asleep ?-A. Asleep, sir.
Q. Were you ever abused in Brownsville?-A. No sir.
Q. Were you ever in a saloon in Brownsvillei-A. Once, sir;

called the depot saloon-Mexican saloon.

Private George W. Perkins, Company a, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. How long have you been in the service?-A. Eight years.
Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when the shooting com-

menced?-A. In Brownsville; in quarters, in bed.
Q. Awake or asleep?-A. Asleep at the time.
Q. Have you ever )een abused in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Have you ever been in a saloon in Brownsville kept by a white

man?-A. O0nce I started in there and turned back. A Mexican told
me not to go in those saloons because they wouldn't serve me, so I
turned back and wouldn't ro in. On one occasion I was down town
unloading freight, stopped in; otherwise haven't been in.
Q. Ever been in a Mexican saloon ?-A. No, sir.

Private John Butler, Company D, Twenty-flfth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 13 when shooting commencedf-

A. In quarters; in bed.
S. Doe. 402, 60-1, I)t 1-34
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Q. Wore you ever abused in Brownsvilloe-A. No, sir; I wont out
but very little while there; there only a short time.
Q.Were you ever in a saloon kept by a white man ?-A. No, sir;

I wasn't in but one saloon, while there; it was a Mexican..aloon.
Q. Did you ever hear of any men being abused iin any way in

Brownsville ?--A. No, siri not as I knows of. I didn't hear of anv.
Heard of a man getting hit there and was reported to the commani-
ing officer; was the only case.

Private Edward Jordan, Company D, Twenty-flIth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13 when shooting commenncedl-
A. At the quarters.
Q. Awake or asleep?-A. Asleep.
Q. Were you ever abused in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Ever go in a barroom in Brownsville kept by a white man ?-A.

Went to a Mexican saloon once there.

Private Henry Barclay, Company D, Twenty-fIth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 13 when firing commenced in

Brownsville l-A. Up in quarters.
Q. Awake or asleep ?-A. Asleep.
Q. Were you ever abused in Browvnsville?--A. No, sir.
Q. Ever hear of anybody being abused in Brownsville?-A. Heard

of one soldier; heard two soldiers say a soldier by the name of New-
ton, C Company.
Q. Did you ever go into a saloon in Brownsville kept by a white

manly -A. No, sir; only went into one saloon a soldier put up there.
Q. Why didn't you go into a saloon kept by a white mnan?-A.

Why, before I got there, heard some follows say that we couldn't go
in white saloons there.

Private Edward Wiclerm/harm, Company D, TIwenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on Aiugtist 13, 1906, when shooting commenced
at Brownsville?-A. I was in quarters.

Q. Awake or asleep?-A. I was asleep.
Q. Anybody ever ablse you in Brownsville ?.-A. No, sir; I didn't

give them any chance. Stayed around quarters all the timo.
Q. Were you ever in ft saloon in Brownsville?-A. Yes, sir; in a

Mexican saloon and colored saloon there.
Q. Why didn't you go into a saloon kept by a white man ?--A. I

had never been in than part of the country only when soldiering;
reason T didn't go-,said I wasn'twanted in there, so didn't go.
Q. Were youl content, with the Mexican and colored saloonS?--.

A. Yes, sir.

Private Alf1red N. WIVilliarnt, Company ii', Twenty-fifth infantry.
Q. Where [rwere you on August 18 when the shooting com-

menced?-A. Asleep in the corral at Fort Brown TIex.
Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsvilleo--A. No, sir; not

while I was there.
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Q. Ever hear of any men being abused while in Brownsville?--
A. I heard one man in C Company got hit over the head with it six-
shooter; Private Newton, Company C, and also a man by the name
of Private Reid, Company C. 'Heard that he was shoved overboard
there.
Q. Anybody else?-A, Another man had a little trouble, there;

forget his name. Man in D Company had a little trouble; forget
his name, though.

Q. Were you ever abused in Brownsville?-A, No, sir; I never
was.

Q. Did you ever visit a saloon kept by a white man in Browns-
ville?-A. Never but once; went in there was refused, and walke(l
out. Was refused to drinlk t front part o} the bar, so walled out.

Q. Could you go around to the other pl rt of the bar?,--A. Could
go around and get one.

Q. You objected to that?--A. Yes, sir; I objected.
Q. Did you ever go into a. Mexican salooni?-A. No, sir; never

did go in a Mexican saloon.

Private John Brown, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 13 when shooting commened?-

A. In the baker shop, asleep.
Q. Have you ever been abused in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.

Private William R. Jones, Company D, Twenty-fifth infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 13 when shooting commenced --

A. In Fort Bro^nf, sir.
Q. Whereabouts?-A. Asleep, when the shooting commenced
Q. WhereI-A. In my bunlk;. sleepin'in my quarters.
Q. Were you ever abused in BrownsvlIlei -A. No, sir.

PJqvate Frank lRunsler, Company C, Twern.ty-fith Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 13, 1900, wheon the shooting cona-

menced ?-A. In the guardhouse at Brownsville.
Private Elmer Brown, Oomnpany R, Twventy-fifth Infantry.,

Q. Where were you on August 13, 1900, when the shooting corn.
menlced at Brownsville?-A. In the corral, sir.
Q. Awake or asleeQp -A. 'Asleep.
Q. Have you ever beeon abused in Brovngsville?-A. No, sir,
Q. XErver been in a saloon kept by a whito manl in Birownsvillcl --

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did they ,serve you drinks there ?---A. Yes, sir; I got drinks

there. I never was in onlly Mr. Parshell's.
Q. Did you drinkt theCosame bar where white l)COlo dran lc?--A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Have any trouble in that saloon?--A. No, sir; about the nicest

one inl town,
Q. Have you ever been abused by anybody in Brownsville?-. A.

No, sir.
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Q. Did you ever hear of anybody's Ieing abused ?-A. I heard of
some soldiers being mistreated there.

Q. Give their names.-A. One was Private Reid, of Company C;
the other-I can not think of his name.

Q. How did the Mexicans treat you?--A. I was treated very
nicely by everybody around there, sir,

Private WFilliarn Smith, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Were, wvere you on August 13, 1906, when the shooting comn-

menced?--A. In quarters, asleep.
Q. Were you ever mistreated in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Ever been in a saloon in Brownsville kept by a white mant-

A. No, sir.
Private Henry IV. Aroin, Company G, Twanty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 13s 1906, when shooting commenced

in Brownsville?-A. In my bunk, sir; Fort Brown in 9u.arters.Q. Were you ever albuised in Brownsville?-A. Po, sir I was not.
Q. Werejou cver in at saJoon in Brownsville kept by a white

man?-A. No,str.
Q. Why not?--A. Hcard they didn't allow us in tere. Wanted

us to go in )lack. I never associated with them.
Q.Y on obj'ectecd to going into the back I)art, then ?-A. Yes, sir.
Private Robert L. Collier, Company a, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on Au guist 18, 1900, when the shooting com-

nenced at Brownsville?-A. 1I was on guard that night, sir. Was at
the closet at the gujardhouise. Closet was at the rear of the guiard-
house on outside. I

Q, Did you lhave to go out of the front door of the guardhouse to
get to the rear?-A. No, sir; (lidJi't have to go out the front door.

Q. Is the closet then, at part of the guiardhouse?--A. No, sir.
Q. Is it conn1ceded with the gatlrdhoise ?-A, No, sir; it is on the

outside.
Q. How (lid you get out of the guardhouse to go to the rear?-A.

WVent out the back door of the guiardhouse.
Q. Did you see No. 1 when. you went to the rear ?-A. No, sir;

can't see No. 1 from the rear.
Q. People can o( in nd otit of the guardhouse without No. 1

knowing it, can tley ?-A. Yes, sir; they can go in and come out
without No. 1 knowing it.

Q. You vere in rear when firing commenned(,f(1 were you ?-A. Y69,
sir' I Just came off post.

4,. Did youl call for i'd ief to go off post ?-A. No, Sir; it ha(d come
my tine to 1)0 relieved off post,

Q. Did you retuirn immediately to the guardhouse when you heard
firing?-A. Yes, sir; taken upj) dou1)le tinie.

Q. Who (lid youi see in the guirdhouise when you entered -A.
'1The ones I saw well got there were the men that were on gtiard.

Q. What sergeant? g)id you see a sergeant?---A. Yes, sir; Ser-
geant Reid.
Q. I)id your see any corporals?--A. Yes, sir; corporals were there.
Q. Who were they?---A. I (lon't remember thie corporals' names.
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Q, Have you ever been al)used in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Ever been in a saloon in Brownsville?.-A. No, sir*.
Q. Have you, ever heard of any men of the Trwelnty-fifth Infantry

being abused in Brownsvll1c-K One got knocked down ; one got
pushiedI overboard in the river,
Q. Any more?-.A. Not ainy more.

Private Henry Odom, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Where were you oI1 August 13 when shooting comnmenced at

Brownsville?-A. Asleep sir; in barracks.
Q. Who did you first see when you woke up?-A. I got up and

put on my trousers and ran down, met the major, first I saw.
Q. hIave you ever been albsed in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Have you ever beemi in a thiuroom kept by a w%-hite mIIUI-An

No, sir.
4. Why not?-A. Because I very seldom went down town, sir.

Private Leroy Hlorn, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 18? 1906, when shooting colin-

menced at Brownsville?--A. Laying in bed, asleep, sir. Bed on
side of house next to town, in barracks,
Q. Were you ever abused in Brownsville?-A. No, sir,
Private Solomon Jolnson, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. On August 13, 1906, where were you when shooting corn-

menced ?-A. In q(uiarters, sir, in barracks, in bed.
Q. Asleep or awalce?-A. sleep.
Q. Were you ever atbuise6d in Brownsville?-A. No, sit'; I wasn't.
Q. Weeyoru ever in a saloon in Brownsville kept by a white

man?-A. No, sir.
Q. Why not?-A. It was said partition had been put between

white iind colored, so I miever' went down there.
Private Wizlliam Anderdson, Company n, Twenty-fifth Infantrj.
Q. Where were youlOn August 13, 1906, when shooting com-

menced?-A, II mly bed, asleep; in l)ai'rcks when shooting begun.
When I woke uip shooting was going on1; shooting and (call to cairns
woke me uip together.
Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Browvnsville?--A, No, sir; never

lhad any trouble any time, with anyone.
Q. Iid]you ever hear of nne having trouble? If so, state

who.--A. mtrld(] of PIrivatte ihid, (C' Comppany, 11(1 Nebvtoni, C
C1o01n1pIny, 8o0 1 1IIe v1d 84U1; T don10t IcuioV, tlUo0iglh.

Q. Itlyb)o(y '(e1.'!?- A. No0, shi,

Private .John B. Anderson, Company B, Twventy-fifth lnfantrwy.
Q. Where were you on. August 18 when firing comnmienced( --A.

Inl my bunk in quarters, sir; aleep00).
Q. Anybody ever abuse you in lBrownsville?-A. No, silr.
Q. Who was the first man you saw when you itwoke?---A. A man
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that sleeps right side of me. William Anderson bunks right side
of me.

Private William Brown, Company B, Twenty-fIfth Infantry,
Q. Where were you on August 18 when the shooting com-

menced ?-A. In bed, sir, in quarters; in Brownsville.
Q. Were you in Brownsville or Fort Brown?-A. Fort Brown.
Q. Are you sure it was Fort Brown ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Why did you say Brownsville?-A. Because that was where

we were stationed at, IBrownsville, wasn't it?
Q. Were you stationed at Fort Brown or in Brownsville?-A.

But we always spoke of it as Brownsville.
Q. Were you asleep or awake?-A. I was asleep.
Q. Who was the first person you saw when you awoke?-A.

When I first awoke I heard some one calling, "-Blow; blow the
call."

Q. Who was the first person you saw when you awoke?-A.
When I first got out of bed, Sergeant Jackson coming with a small
piece of candle in his hand.

Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Qu Did you ever hear of anybody being abused in Brownsvillet-

A. I heard of two men air. I

Q. Name them.-A. Rewton; I heard he got knocked in the
head with a six-shooter. I heard that Reid, of 0 Company, was
pushed off of a boat.
Q. Did you ever hear of anybody else being abused?-A. No, sir.
Private William J. Carlton, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry,
Q. Where were you when the shooting commenced August 13,

1906?-A. Fort Brown, Tex.
Q. Where?-A. In quarters.
Q. Asleep or awake?-A. Asleep sir.
Q. Were you ever mistreated in vrownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. H-lave you ever been in a saloon in Brownsville kept by a white

man?-A. Yes, sir; the first night we arrived there.
Q. Did they serve you drinks?--A. No sir.
Q. Did they refuse to serve you drinis?-A. Refused to solve

drinks at Fort Brown and I came out of the saloon. I never
had occasion to go in tule rest of them while I stayed there.

Private Janes Allen, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 18, 1906, when shooting comn-
mence1?-A. I was in bed asleep, sir; nll company quarter.
Q. Who was the first person you saw after you woke up?---A. I

do not remember; everybody was stirred up.
Q. Were you ever ab)usedic Brownsvilleo?-A. No, sir.
Q. Were you ever refused a drink in any bar in Brownsville?--.

A. No, fir; never did go into a l)arrooni.
Private Marry Carmichael, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Where .ere you on August 13, 1906, when shooting con-

maieced ?-A. Fort Brown, Tex.; in quarters in bed, asleep, sir.
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Q. Were you ever abused by civilians in Brownsville?--A. No,
sir.

Q. Did you ever hear of any soldiers being abused in Browns-
Ville ?-A. Yes, sir; I heard of two men of C Company.
Q. Givo their names?--A. One Reid and Newton, I think.
Q. Any others?-A. No, sir.

PTqvate George aonn, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when the shooting com-
menced?-A. Asleep in my bunk, sir.

Q. Whereabouts?-A. Second floor, Company B quarters. Had
pulled my bunk so as to catch the air and had my head toward the
window' very near the window.

Q. Who was the first man you saw after you woke up?-A. The
first man I saw was the noncommissioned officer in charge of quar-
ters that I can remember.
Q. His namet-4A. Sergeant Jackson.
Q. Were you ever abused in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you hear of any soldier being abused in Brownsville I-A. I

heard of several instances; yes, sir.
Q. Give their names,-A. Private Newton, C Company; Private

Reid, 0 Company; Private Gill had some trouble, D Company.
That is all that I can remember, sir.

Q. Were you ever in a barroom kept by a white man in Browns-
ville -A. No, sir.

Corporal Franklin, B Company recalledd).

Q. Corporal, in the guardhouse at Fort Brown, how many doors
are there open outdoors?-A. There are two, sir; one into the prison
cells.

Q. You can enter the guardhouse from outside by how many
doors?-A. Two doors.

Q. Where are they-what part of the guardhouse-front or rearV-
A. Kind of sally ports through the building.

Q. What is on one side of the sally port and what is on the other
side of the sally port?-A. The guardroom is on one side and ser-
geant of the guard's room odi the other.

Q. Where are the prison rooms and cells?-A. In the rear.
Q. If you close up the front entrance of the sally port, if you close

that uip, can you then get out of the gutirdhouse by any other way ?--
A Yes sir.

Q. What way ?--A. You can get out between the guardroom and
{he prison roomn and between the sergeant of the guard's room and
prison room. Space between each one of them.
Q. Where does No, I walkI-A. Ile walks in front of the guard-

hNo18s.
Q. Ever go around the guardhouse?--A. YesS, sit'.
q. If you are in the sally port you can walk out through the front,

call you not?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Or you can walk otit through the rear?--A. Yes, sir; between

the prison room and sergeant of the guard and between the prison
room and the guardroom.
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Oorporal Wheeler, D Company (recalled).
Q Do you remember the guardhouse at Fort Brown ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I-low many entrances are there to that guardhouse from the

outside ?-A. Three, sir.
Q. How do you designate thom? Name them so as to distinguish

them when you are oln guard.-A. I would call the front one en-
trance-big arch doorway there.

Q. Where are the other two entrances?-A. The others come in on
either side, sir.

Q. Where are the rears-first the one used for the guard?-A. I
am not very well acquainted; the rear is on tae left of the side of
rear corner of the guardhouse.

Q. 'Where does it open fromY?-A. Outdoors.
Q. Where do the prisoners go?-A. They all use the same rear;

are taken with sentry to that rear.

Private Thomaa Jefferson, C Company (recalled).
Q. Did you ever have any trouble with civilians in Brownsvillet-

A. No sir.
Q. Io trouble whatever?-A. No, sir; no trouble whatever,
Q. No disagreement of any kind?-A. No, sir; I haven't.

Private John Cook, Company B, Twenty-fitfh Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 18 when the shooting commenced

at Brownsville?-A. In quarters, asleep, sir.
Q. Have you ever been abused by civilians in Brownsville?-A.

No sir,
4. Have you ever heard of any soldiers of the Twenty-fifth In-

fantry being abused by people in Brownsville?-A. Two soldiers of
C Company; I heard one got hit and one throwed into the river.

Private Charles Cooper, Com/pany B, Twenty-fifth Infante~y.
Q. Where were you on August 18, 1906 when the firing com-

menoced at BrownsvillA?-A. In barracks, asleep.
Q. Anybody evOr abuse you in BrowmsVillo?--A. No, sir.
Q. Have, youl ever been in a saloon in 1lrownsville kept by a white

man?--A. No, sir.

Private Boyd Oon-yers, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Where wrer you onl August 13, 1906, when the shooting corn-

mnonced in Brown'sville ?--A. On guard, asleep; onl guard. I-ad
be~n relieved about half an hour,bl. Who did you sce when youl woke up?-A. I was awakened by
several voices, Everybody was in a stir getting ou1t. I got up1) andfell in line with the rest of the guard and then I was posted at the
baok end of the guardhouse to watch tile back end of the guardhouse.Q. When you first, fell im., how many mcln were there in ranksl-
A. 1 do not; remember.

Q. Was there one or twenty?--A. As many as six-about six.
Q. What noncotnminssioned officer did you see?-A. Sergeant Reid,
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commander of the guard. lie posted me at the rear end of the
guardhouse.

Q. Is the guardhouse all one building?-A. No, sir; where the
prisoners stay is kind of light like between that and where the guard
stays. It is all connected together, I think, but am not positive.
Kind of light separates where are the prison cells and the front part
of the guard.

Q. In front, then of the prison room and cells what do you findI
Is there a room in front of them ?-A. Yes, sir; two roomne in front
of prison cells; prison cells hack of front part of building. There is
a room on one side and a room on the other side-room for noncom-
missioned officers and room for privates to sleep off relief.
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Q. In front of the gunrdhouts V-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is immediately in rear of these two rooms?-A. The

rooms back there where the prisoners stay.
Q. Is there anything between the rooms occupied by the guard

privates and noncommissioned officers and the place where the
prisoners stay?-A. No, sir' nothing between them,
Q. No open space ?-A. Yes, sir; open space, but no building
Q. Does this resemble the guardhouse (.shown diagram No. 1) f-

A. With that open there on each side; yes, sir.

Private Caroline Desau~sure, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 13, 1900, when shooting commenced

at Fort Brown ?-A. On guard, sir; at the guardhouse.
Q. Awake or asleep?-A, Asleep, sir.
Q. When you first woke up what noncommissioned officer did you

see?-A. Sergeant Reid, commander of the guard, B Company.
Q. Any corporals?-A. Yes, sir; corporals there; Corporal Bur-

dett, of 1 Company.
Q. Any others?-A. Yes, sir; two others; I didn't see them at the

time. The sergeant sent me right away from the guardhouse.
Q. Does this represent the guardhouse (shown diagram No. 1^) V-

A. Yes, sir.

Private Lawrencee Daniel8, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when shooting com-

menced ?-A. Fort Brown, Tex.; on guard, sir.
Q. Awake or asleep ?-A. Asleep when the shooting commenced.
Q. When you woke up what noncommissioned officer did you first

see?-A. First noncommissioned officer was Sergeant Reid.
Q. Did you see him as soon as you woke up ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember how the guardhouse looked at Fort BrownV-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Dons this represent the guardhouse (shown diagram No. V) 9-

A. Yes sir.
Q. Were you ever abused in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.

PIvato lVilliant Harden, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 13, 1900, when shooting com-

menced ?-A. On August 13, .1906, in hospital, east ward, at Fort
Brown.

Q. Have you ever been abused in Brownsville ?-A. No, sir,
Q. I-Have you ever had any trouble of any kind in Brownsville?--

A. No, sir; in hospital all the time except tour or five days; went to
hospital few days after went there and stayed until we left.

Private August JilliaMs78, C Compmly (recalled).
q Were you ever abused by any manl in Brownsville?-Ai No, air,
Q. EXver hiave the slightest trouble with anybody in Brownsville?-

A. No, sir.
a se p, as
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Q. Were you ever out walking with McGuire and Harden?-
A. Yesi sir; I was.

Q, Did you have any trouble while you were with them ?-A. No,
sirs I didn't.

. Did they have any trouble ?-A. McGuire and us were walking
down the street McGuire was on the outside and passed along by a
white follow. i guess he kind of pushed up against him' I wasn't
paying any attention. He calls this boy a " black son of a bitch."

Q. McGuire didn't call him any names? -A. No, sir; didn't call
him any names at all.

No. 2.

No. 2.
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Q. Didn't call you anything, did ho?- -A. No, sir; didn't call me
anything.

.Private Shepherd Glenn, Cnompany B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13, 1900, when shooting comlnencod
at Brownsvi11O?--A In my bunk, in quatrters7 asleep.

Q. H-lfavo you ever been abused in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. You ever been in a barroomn kept by a white matnV?-.- No,

sir; never in any saloon at all down there.

Private Isaac Goolsby, Company B1, Twenty-fifth In/aitry.

Q. 'Where were you on August 13, 1906, wlhen shooting commenced
at Brownsville?-A. In quarters, asleep.

Q. Were you ever abused in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Were you ever in a saloon kept by a white man ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Why not?-A. Heard they didn't allow us and didn't go there.

Lieutenant Grier, Twenty-fifth Infantry (recalled).

Q. Does this represent the guardhouse (shown diagram No. 1P) ?-
A. Yes, sir; except there is a wall in the two side spaces marked opens
are not open, but closed with a wall about 12 feet high, to the best o
my knowledge and belief.
Q. Does this represent the guardhlouse correctly (shown diagram

No. 2b) ?-A. Yes, sir; it does.

Private McGuire, C Company (recalled).

Q. Were you ever abused by anybody in Brownsville?-A. Me
and Private Williams and Private Hardlen were walking out one
evening and a. civilian came along. I was on the outside and he
wanted to go between us and I just closed in to the right and let him
o on the outside. When hie got ofr at piece, turned around, and said:
You black son of it bitch ; don't you know thirs is a white man's

town? " We didn't say anything; we just turned and went oln.

Private lVilliam Harden, I? Company (recalled).

Q. Were you ever abused by anyone in Brownsville?-A. No, sir;
I was downtown one night before I went to the hospital, with Mc-
Guire and Auguist Williams, the other man's; name. All three walk-
ing the street. This man MeGuire was on the outside next to the
road. We met a young white gentleman and their shoulders kind of
touched one another and hie turned around and cursed this nman
McGuire for a ";black son of a bitch," and told him that this was a
white malln's town, and w01he1 lio mnet him hie wanted to got out in the
street. That was all lbetwcen the two men; we proceeded onl back to
the post. Next morning I went to the hospital.

ao p. 60. be p. 607.
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Private Charley Hairston, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13, 1900, when the shooting com-
menced at Brownsville?-A. Fort Brown, 'Tex.; on guard.

Q. What was the number of your post?-A. No. 3, around officers'
quarters.

Q. Could you sce anything over in the vicinity of the guard-
house?--A. No, sir.

Private James Johnson, Company B, T'wenty;fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when the shooting com-
menced ?-A. In my bed.
Q. Where was your bed ?-A. Fort Brown.
Q. In quarters or out of quarters?-A. In quarters, sir.
Q. Awake or asleep?-A. I was asleep when the trouble started.
Q. Were you ever abused in Brownsville?--A. No, sir.
Q. Did you ever hear of anybody being abused in Brownsville?

If so, mention their names.-A. No, sir.

Private Frank Jones, Company B, T'wenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13, 1900, when shooting com-
menced ?-A. In my bunk, sir.
Q. Where was that?-A. Fort Brown.
Q. What part of Fort Brown ?--A. Barracks,
Q. Awake or asleep?-A. Asleep, sir, when firing commenced.
Q. 'Were you ever abused in Fort Brown ?-A, No, sir.
Q. Did. you ever hear of anybody being abused in Fort Brown?-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Give the names of the people abused.-A. One man was Pri-

vate Newton; I can't remember the other names.

Private Henry Jones, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you when the shooting commenced?-A. Fort
Brown, Tex.

Q. 'lWhat )art of Fort Brown, Tex. ?-A. In the barracks, asleep,
sir; in bed.

!. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.

Private George Lawson, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13, 1900, when the shooting com-
mnenced ?-A. Fort Brown, Tex.; in barracks, asleep sir.

Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsvile?--A. Ko, sir.

Private IUV~lie Lemons, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Where waere you on Aug ist 13, 1900, when the shooting com-

monced in Brownsville?-A,. Ai Fort Brown.
Q. Whereabouts in Fort Brown ?-A. In my bunk, asleep.
Q. In barracks ?-A. Yos, sir.
Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsvillo?-A. No, sir.
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Q. Did you ever go into a saloon kept by a white man in Browns.
vyleQ -- A. No, sir.

Private Samuel MoGhee, Oormpany B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 18, 1900, when shooting commenced
in Brownsville?-A. In my quarters, asleep.
Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Browvnsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you over go into a saloon kept by a white man in Browns-

ville ?-A. No, sir,
Q. Why not?-A. Because the evening we arrived there I was told

when I came off guard that I wasn't wanted in those saloons and I
didn't go into any of them.

Q. Ever go into a Mexican saloon ?-A. No, sir.

Private George W. Mitohell, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 18, 1906, when shooting com-
menced ?-A. Aslee, sir,
Q. Whero?-A. n quarters.
Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.

Private Thomas Taylor, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 18, 1900, when the shooting com
menced ?-A. In bed, asleep; Fort Brown, Tex,

Q. Whereabouts in Fort Brown ?-A. In (quarters, Fort Brown,
Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville?-A. No, sir; never

went around them.

Private William Thoma8, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13 when the shooting commenced
in Brownsville?-A. In my bunk, sir.
Q. Whereabouts?-A. In quarters, fl Company.
Q. Who was the first; person that you saw after you awoke ?-A.

I do not know the man that woke me up; they were making noise
running around quarters.

Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.

Private Alexander Valker, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on Auigust 13, 1900, when the shooting coin.
menced?-A. In my room, sir; asleep. I was cook at that timic for
the company.
.Q. In barracks --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsvill -.A. No, sir.

Private ldward Warfleld, Company B, Twonty-flfth infantry.

Q. Whore were you onl August 18, 1900 when the firing coin-
mence(1 ?--A. In my bed, ilf the qlarters, asicep.
Q Anybody ever abuse you irnlh'ownsville?--A. No, sir.
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Private JitZiu8 lWikiny, Company B, Tiventy-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on Auguit 13, 1906, when the firing com
mnonced ?--A. Asleep in my b, in my com any quarters.

Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsvifle?-A. No, sir.
Q. Any way, shape, or manner ?-A. No, sir.

Private Bristel Villiam, Company B, Twenty-fith Infantry.

Q. Where were yop on Auligst 18, 1906, when the shooting com-
menced in Brownsvillet-A. In quarters, in my blink.

Q. Awake or asleep ?-A. Asleep.
Q. A' body ever abuse you in rownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you ever hear of any soldier being abused in Browns-

ville -A. Yes, sir; two men of a Company.
Q. Who were they?-A. Private Newton and Private Reid.
Q. What did they do to them I-A. Newton got hit over the head-

with a six-shooter; Reid was shoved overboard in the Rio Grande.
Q. Any other men ?-A. No, sir; not that I know of.

Private Jo8eph L. Wil8on, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 13, 1906, when the shooting com-

menced in Fort Brown?-A. In company quarters.
Q. Awake or asleep?-A. Asleep, sir.
Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.

Private James Bailey, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13 when the shooting com-
menced -A. I was sick in hospital; in post hospital.
Private Staneberry Robert8, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you on August 13 when the firing commenced?-
A. In my quarters, asleep, sir.
Q APeabody ever abuse you in Brownsvillet-A. No, sir.

Private Battier Bailey, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Q. Where were you on August 13 when the firing commenced?-

A. In my bed, sir.
Q. Where was your bed; in quarters?-A. In quarters; yes, sir.
Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville?--A. No, sir.

[Affidavlts.1

Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority, one
Solomon P. O'Neil, a corporal of Company 0, Twenty-fiftl Infantry,whol, being dauly sworn according to 1aw, deposes and sgays, as fobd
lows:
That he wo Rlseep fit his company quarters at Fort Brown, Tex., on the

night of August 18-14, 190O, when lie wasacoe ikened somie time It, the Tillddle
of the night by the Found of a shot, and that riglW after this shot hle heard rapid
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fBring; that It sounded as the noise of the shooting was outside the quarters-
In the direction of Brownsville; that he then got up, hearing "call to arms,'9
and went to get his rifle, which was locked up on the gun racks, and not being
able to get It went to the window in the direction of the flrlng and looked out,
and could then see the flashes of thle guns whichIwere being fired on the outside
of the wall and In rear of B Comipany's quarters; that It was so dark he could
not see who was doing this shooting, but could hear sone one call out between
shots, " Oh, you black sons of bitches; " that hie heard about fifty shots, more or
le!sa, on this nilght; that he does not know who did this shooting nor has lhe
any reason to suspect any l)particular person or persons of belng concerned in It.
And further the deponent salth not.

SOLOMON P. O'NEIL,
C~onipanyl a, Tiven}ty-flfth Infantryl.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, at Fort Reno, Okla., this
25th day of September, 1906.

SAM[UEL P. LYON,
Captain, Twventy-fifth Infantmy, Summary Court.

Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority, one
William Harden, a private of Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry,
who, being duly sworn according to law, deposes and says, as follows:

I was In the post hospital at Fort Browai, Tex., asleep on my bunk, oln tile
night of August 13, 1906, when the shooting took place at that post. qThe
shooting woke me up. I got up and came out on the front porch toward towu
with the hospital steward and the other patients. When I got out on the
hospital porch I heard a bunch of mounted people galloping along the wire
fence from east to west along thd north boundary, of the post. They were
coming from the northeast corner of the wire fence. They opened up a fire
near where the wire fence Joins the wall, In rear of the first set of bar-
racks. They fired a few shots here, I don't know exactly how many, and then
rode on along the wall to where most of the firing took place-in rear of B aind
a Company barracks. Firing ceased soon after call to aIrms sounded, Some
six or seven bullets came over the hospital. We got behind those big brick
pillars, The bullets were lead bullets, because they had a coarse humn and (lid
not sing like a steel bullet. It was too dark to see any persons. I knew noth-
ing about any troul)le.
And further the deponent saith not.

W'ir,m.Am, JIAD.TjF.,
Conpant I, P1wn ty-fl&th Infantry.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, at Fort Reno, Okla., this 25th
day of September, 1906.

SAMUE, P. LYoN
Captain, Twventy-fifth Infantry, Sumnmary dourt.

Personally appeared before mo, the undersigned authority, one
Charles E. tuldy, an artificer of Comipany C, Twenty-fifth Infa'ntry,
who, being dimly sworn according to law, deposes and says, ans
follows:

Trihat lho was asleep ol the front porch of lls (cOml)piy quarters at Fort
Brown, '1'ex., onl thoe night of Auigust 13-14, 190, wheou lie was awakened about
12 o'clock by a sliot. That this firft shaot seemed to conil fron the direction
of Brownsville, anid that right after that shot a number of shots wore flredl
very rapidly near where thle first shot was fired. That lie got up and wOnt Into
the quarters, and that by the tilno ho got Insido the quarters "11all to arms" had
sounded, and lie went to the gun rack to get his gun, but hle found the gun
rack locked and went to the back door and looked out to oee If lie could s3ee
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the shooting, and saw the flash of a number of guns which were being fired
from along the wall which separates Fort Brown from Brownsville, and that
It looked as though they were being fired on the outside of the vall. It wafs
so dark that he could not see who was firing, but from the flashes It looked
as though about twenty-five or thirty people were firing. From the diretion
of the flashes It looked as though the parties firing were firing intbe direction
of B Company's quarters, and high, rTliat as the shooting continued he heard
cursing and calls of "Come out, you black sons of bitches, and -we will kill
all of you," from where the shooting was going on. That he loft the door
and went to get his rifle and fall In with the company outside of the quarters,
afnd saw no more of the shooting. That hie does not know who did this
shooting.
And further the deponent salth not.

CHARLES It]. RUDY,
Conpanpy C, T'1ivnti/-fifth Infantry.

Sworn to and subscribed before me at Fort Reno, Okla., this
12th day of Septen1ber., 1906.

SAM5UEL. P. LJYON,
Captain, T'we t/y-flfth In/fatry, Summary Court.

FORT BROwN, State of Texals, ss:
Personally appeared before ine, the undersigned aut-hority, one

Jacob Frazier, a first sergeant of Company 1), Twenty-fifth Inf
try, who, being duily sworn according to law, deposes and says:
About 12 o'clock midnight, August 13, 100, I was asleep in my house,

wNlhich Is situated al)out 100 yards eost of thie east set of soldiers' quarters.
I Nas awakened by two shots being fired from the road in rear of B Company
quarters, as near as I call juldge. My first impression was that It was the

alarm for fire, I Immediately got on some clothes and started to ruln for the
comn)any, thein a fsilade of shots was fired from along tbis road, and the
call to arms was sounded. When I was passing in front of C'ollmpany 0 quar-
tors I (listilnctly heard some oneo sholit " Cease firing," several tiles, and It
seemed to come fromt the road in rear of barracks, When the fusillade of
shots started and the call went, I thought the post was being shot up by
tOlm civilians of BrownsvIlle. When I reached i)arracks the mhenr were coming
oilt with their gnils, 1ald 1 fell In the company and cheeked their, uHsing a
lantern. '1Two men were absent on pass, Corpl. 0. II. HaNkins and Private
Walter Johnson. When the company was formed Captain Lyon took com-
mand111(l nilnd took up a p)ositloi along the wall In rear of tho barracks, 'Theni
\Weo pattrollcd through town and rettrinll(d to the post, I (ro not Qnowv who 11id the
firi)g, I would uot believe that the soldiers had anything to do( with It
until I was told theat Government animmulition was foiud the next morning,
I (lo not believe that any member of I) Company was ilimicated] in tilhe
affair. I knowv of nothing that could( hnae caused or that would Nwarrant this
tiring,

JACOR PiRA',ZEP,
First Sergcant, Cotnjicinpj 1), glve1tit-fifth Infantr-y.

Subscribed and sworn to before me at Fort BrownV Tex., this 21st,
clay of August,190.AS8AMUt~EL P. LYON,

Capital, '1'venty-ffth,, litl/altla.,
7'?'ihd Officera', S'1lm1mt~ary ?"11url.

rFor ati0davits, here ouitted, of Sergt, George Jackson, SOrgt.
Ddi'by IV. 0. Branwvuer, Corpl. D)avid Powell, Priva.te J. II. Howard,
and Scavenger,M. G. 'nainnyo, and statement of Sergt. J.. I tRid to
Maj. A. 1'. Wlooksom, Ce lnalpers appended to Major 1B1jckQlmn'5s re-
porl't, 1)pp, 1.,3--10, .

S.Do,1)(. 102, 00f- 1. lit ' t
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SAN ANTONIO, COUNTY OF BEXAR, The State of Texas, ss:
Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority, one

Edwin P. Thompson, who, being sworn, deposes and says:
That he Is a second lieutenant In the Army of the United States; that In

such capacity he served at Fort Brown, Brownsville, Cameron County, State of
Texas, from September 4, 1903, until August 13, 1O0; that vhen It was known
that a battalion of the Twenty-fifth United States Infantry was to garrison
the post maniy derogatory remarks were made before Its arrival by some citI-
zens In reference to the colored soldiers in words as follows, or words to the
like effect: "We don't want the damn niggers here;" " Niggers will always
cause trouble; " " To hell with the colored soldiers; ve want white men," and
that lhe Is unable to fix any one of such remarks upon any one citizen owing to
the frequency with which like remarks were made and the period of time cov-
ered; that various minor clashes occurred between the Individual citizens of
the town and the soldiers; that one Teofllo Crixell, a saloonkeeper of Browns-
ville, Tex., told hlim that a row had occurred In the " White E'lephant " saloon,
owned by one Vicente Crixell, in words to this effect, to wit: That one Bates,
a Federal officer, was at the bar drinking when a colored soldier entered and
asked for a drink; that the said Bates then turned to the soldier and said no
nigger could drink at the same bar with lhim, and that upon the soldier re-
marking that lhe was as good as any white ian said Bates drew his revolver
and hllt the soldier over the head; said Bates then going to the police head-
quarters aind offering to pay his own flne.

Further (leponent salth not.
B. P. THo)mpsoN,

Second LMeittcnan t, Tiventy-shrth Infan try.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 27th day of September,

1906.
L. M. PunErCEL

Second Lieutenant, Twenty-simth Infantry, Judge-Advocate.

STATrB OI TE,.SXA.S, Post of Fort Sa'm Houston, ss:
Personally appeared before the undersigned authority, one D. WV.

Kilburn, a captain of tihe rTwenfty-sixt1 Infantry, wlo, being duily
sworn according to law, deposs and says:

I was stationed at Fort Brown, Tex-, from January 25, 190, to Juno 2,
190,. On or nbout the 20th of May, 1006, orders wverOl received transferring
the Tl'lird Battalion of the Twelnty-sixth Infantry to Fort saml Houston, 'ex.,
anld ordering a battalion of the Twenty-fifth Infantry coloredd) to take station
at Fort Birown, Great discontent was shown by the citizens upon receipt of
the order. Upon one occasion inI particular Mr. Tl'lllinan, a citizen? of Browns-
ville, and owning a large grocery store opposite Crixell Brothers, II a con-
versactimo with me exprecss(e his doul)t about tho advisability of sondiiig colored
trexops to Brownsville. Hlo further said, to the best of my recollection at this
date, that It would itot be long before they had white troops b)ack again. I
ellove that several other citizens of Brownsville were I)resellt at the timee and

acquiOesedl in the above statements,
Further (ldl)IoneoUt ,iltth not.

I), W. KILTIBURN,
Oacptaln and Q1 l(ltCerfl(8s1Cter '1'lootnti-sit1i Inantry.

Stl)seril)bod and swYO1ili to before me this 11th (lay of Septembor,
A. D. 1900.

*econ (1 Lieut(Jn(Ilt, L. M. PIMJJnLT)
800011dt Lliutefit'lt,Ti'ently-sihth Inlantry,

Jludge-Advocate, Gene ral Coou't-Mfartial.
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Personally appeared before me,' the undersigned authority, one
George Grier, a cook of Comrp lany 0, T'iventy-fifth Infantry, who,
being duly sworn according to Yaw, deposes and says, as follows:
That on the night of August 13-14, 1 , at Fort Brown, Tex., he went to

bed at 9 o'clock on the porch of the 0 Company, Twenty-fifth Infantry, quar-
ters, on the side which Is nearest to Brownsville, Tex. That lie went to sleep
and was not awakened until about 12 o'clock, when hoe was awakened by a
shot which was fired oln the Brownsville side of the wall between Fort Brown
and Brownsville, and In tile rear of the B Company, Twenty-fifth Infantry,
quarters. That Immediately after this he saw the sentry, who was on post
near this place, fire three shots in front of B Company's quarters, and heard
hlilm call out several times: " Number 2, the guard." That it was so dark that
lie could not see the sentinel hinmself when he fired these shots, but he sawv the
flash of a gun pointed up in the air right where the sentinel was calling for the
guard. That juslt then he went Inside a little room next to the porch and
shut the door, and immediately afterward he heard ten or twelve shots, more
or less, which seemed to come fromn the direction of the place where the first
shot was fired. That he was In a htirry to got inside, fearing that lie would
get shot, and he did not see who fired the first shot oni the outside of the wall.
That he was on the inside of the quarters when the other shots Wvere fired
fromt the dIrection of the wall, and alls no Idea lwho fired them, That he has
learned nothing since this thime which would lead hlin to form any oI)nionl as
to wvho fired any of these shots except those which the sentinel fired.
And further the del)onienit saith not.

GEORSGE Gitmw,
Conmpan 0, Piventy-flfteh itfantit-r,

Sworn to and subscribed to before me at Forlt'Reno, Okla., this 12th
day of September, 1906.

SAMIUELI P. LJYON,
Twventy-fifth Infantry, S'zmmary Court.

Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority, one
Thonias Jelrorson, a l)rivate of Comnpany C, Twventy-fiftlh IJntamintry,
who, being duly sworil according to IaVw, deposes and says, as follows:
That lie Nvent to bed In his CoImipnl1y (uarters at Fort Brown, T1ex., al)out 9

o'clock on thle knight of August 13-14t, 10(01, antd was awakened by thle report
of a Sliot in thle middle of thle nilght; that then lho wvot to thle widow and
looked out Iln thle direction of where the shot camie from, tills being toward
thle rear of I Comipany'n quarters. lIe saw fromt thle filsh of a guln thlat at maln
was firing from inside the wall (on the side nearest to thle quarters), between
the rears of B3 and 0 (Companies,lc. Thi0s maln seemed to be firing high and uip
over thle quarters. lo fired six shots. At the same time about tenl m0en who
were scattered nlongp the wall, oltlher oil thle outside of the wall or on thle inside
of It, in rear of B Companiy's quarters, were keeping upll a stendy flre, and fired
)rob)al)y 100 shlot or over. These men seoil(I to be firing hl)gh, but lie could
not toll in what directlonx they were firing, anld whiflo they were still firing
hie went back and sat down onl hise bed to listen whether any of the shots were
hitting thoe quarters or not, Noneo siceniied to I)Q hitting t11e quarters, so lie
1a(l0e ulp his iiind tlhat thle fIring wasfiinot at thle qu1artors. Thle call to
quarters souniided anlld lie wolnt olltsido to fall Inl with thre collpanlly. That
timo filing closed whIdleo l aews still sitting onl Ilhs b)( ; that It was so dark
that he could nlot sHe thle i)ersoil Who Wore firing while stallding at the wvlnl
(low ; that 11001o1n0else Was tall)(nlig at thle wi11ndo while 110 was stallndig
there, an(l that he0 snaw no one else fstallndig at anly of thoe wI1(lcVs looking
out; that IQ thinks that tile first shot fired was a pistol shot, as it mai(ld a
very sarl) report ; that 11e thinks that soIme of tile rest of thle shots wIore fired
by rifles, ats thle reports of those weore loder iiiid not so sharp, and sonle by
phitols ; that li (Iocs not know who did tills shootilig or hasntllot Heard anything
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to lead him to suspect any particular person or persons of being concerned In
this shooting.

TihOMAS JEFFERSON,
Private, COmnpanV 0, Tventy-ftfth Infantry.

Sworn to and subscribed before me at Fort Reno, Okla., this 12th
day of September, 1906.

Captain, Twenty-fifth Infantry, Sunmvary dourt.

Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority, one
William Mapp, a private of Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry,
who, being duly sworn according to law, deposes and says, as follows:
That he was asleep In his company quarters at Fort Brown, Tex., on the

night of August 13-14, 1900, when he was awakened some time In the middle
of the night by the sound of shooting outside of the quarters and the nolse of
trumpets blowing call to nrmus; that he then put on his clothes, and while
doing this heard some one from the outside of the quarters call out, ":Come
out, you black sons of bitchles;" that the sound of shooting and of this per-
son's voice seemed to come from outside and back of the quarters, that be
heard about ten or fifteen shots In all; that he did not see any of this shoot-
Ing and does not know who did It, and has no reason to suspect any particular
person or persons of being concerned In it; that he was told by the corral
boss the next morning that he, the corral boss, had seen a crowd of men near
the post who seemed to be looking for soldiers with the evident Intention of
killing theml1; that the nbOVe Is all that hO knows concerning this shooting,
and that he has no reason to suspect any particular person or persons of being
concerned In It.
And further the deponent salth not.

WILLIAM MAPP,
COrnpany 0, 'wentv-flfth Infantry.

Sworn to and sulbscribed before m1 tat Fort Reno, Okla., this 25th
tiay of September, 1906.

S.AM31UEI. P. LSYONj
Captain, T',wenty-fifth In/an try, Summary Court.

FORT B11OW'N, State of 7Texas, 88:
Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority, one

Charles Dade, a cook of Company D, 'T'welnty-fifth Infantry, who,
behing duly sworn according to law, deposes and says:
About 12 o'clock mlidnilght August 13, 1906, 1 was asleep In a house which I

had rented for my wife and fall, situated directly across the street from the
kitchen door of barracks. I was awakened by my wife, who said there
was someo firing going on outside, I wont out and sawv there was no shooting
near my house, Ho brought my fnalmly across the road to barracks. Juist as I
reached the wall In rear of barracks the call "to armas" was soinid(1e. 'T'he
firing continued whileI1 was crossing the road and after I ihdln cro'Se,( I did
not se any flashes from gius, nor (lo I know wthat hind of firearmn was being
usc.1 There wHas 1o firing In the roa(d lIm rear of D Company quarterli; It
camnie from the vicinity of the post gate al(l1 the telegraph ofilco, It seemed to me,.
After I had reached barracks I remained In tho kitchen. I (lo not know Yho
did the firing, nor (lo 1 know wlhat coul(I have caused it.

Further deponent saith llot.
0mmARTAKS DADE,

Cook, 0ot11pan fD, 'i'won ty-fifth Infattry.
Subscribed and sworn to before ino at Fort Reno, Okla., this 4th

(lay of Septemnber, 1900.
83AMIIETA P?. LJYON,

Capt. in, ''wei ty-flfth Infantry,
Trial Offlcer, Summiary Court.
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FORT BRowN, State of Texas, 88:
Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority, one

William A. Matthews, private of Company 1D), Twenty-fifth In-
fantry, who, being sworn according to law, deposes and says:
About 12 o'clock midnight August 13, 190, I was asleep In my bunk In my

company quarters; 1 was awakened by firing; this firing sounded like a volley
from about six guns; the reports did not sound like the report of the service
rifle; the ;aash of the guns was reflected Into nmy squad room. I thought
the post was being fired upon from the town of Brownsville. I dressed, gotmny rifle as soon as the arm racks were opened, and fell In with my company.
De'ponent further says that he knows nothing as to what persons did thls
shooting; that he heard several men talking together about 8.30 p. m. on the
night the shooting took place; these nmen were apparently coming In from the
mlain gate of the post; one man asked, " What would you do It they shot us up? "
or words to that effect; one of the others replied, "I would get my rifle and
shoot back at them," or words to that effect. Deponent further says that he
was near a window in the second story of the barracks, too far away to recog-
nize the men; that they went toward the east part of post.

WXILLIAm A. MATTHEWS,
Private, OompanV D, Twenty-flfth Infantry.

Subscribed and sworn to before me at Fort Brown, Tex., this 19th
day of August, 1906.

SAMUEL P. LYON,
Captain, Twenty-fifth Infantry,

2T7ial Offioer, Suamary COourt.

FORT BRoivN, State of 7Tewas, 88.'
Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority, one

John Henry, a private of Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, who,
being duly sworn according to law, deposes andsays:
About midnight, August 13, 1906, I was asleep in iny bunk at the corral, I

was awakened by some civilian teamsters who said that there had been firing
on the post, but that It Wlas sll over. I went back to sleep and (lid not get out
of bed until the next morning, I do not know who did the firing, nor what
ctiuse(l It, nor anything'about It.

Further deponent salflu not.
JoHN HzNRY,

Private, Company D, Twventy-fifth Infantry.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, at Fort Reno, Okla., this 3d

day of September, 1906.
SAMUIL P. LYON,

Captain, Twventy-fifth Infan-ry,
Trial Offioer, S vinwnary Court.

Foirr BRoWN, State of 7'Ieaats, ss
Personally l)I)parcd before me, t~he undersigned authority, one

Alexander Ash, a private of Company I),Twenty-flfth Tnfantry, who,
being duily sworn according to law, (1eKposes and says :
About 12 o'clock midnight, August 18, 10, I was on post No. 4, which ex-

ten(lH around tihe quartermaster and commissary storehouses, Tho first unusual
thing that happened was two shot fired from fsomwheoro beyond(l tho hospital
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from wb'here I wNas. I immediately hurried to that end of my post, and then a
lot more shots were fired froin the vicinity of the rear of barracks. I can
not say positively where these shots were fired, but It sounded as If they came
from that vicinity. I have no Idea who (lid the shooting, citizens or soldiers,
I beard nothing before this night that would lead me to believe that there was
going to be any trout)le. I have heard nothing Oince this night as to who did the
firing or for what reason.
Further deponent saith not.

ALEXANDim Asii,
Private, OompanV D, 2'uvcnty-fith Intantry.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, at Fort Brown, Tex., this 19th
day of August, 1906. SAMUEL P. LyoN,

Captain, Twenty-fifth Infantry,
Trial Officer, Sumnmary Court.

FORT BROWN, State of Texasa, 88:
Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority, one

Joseph H. Howard, private of Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry,
who, being duily sworn according to law, deposes and says:
About 12 midnight, Monday, August 13, 19W, I Nas a sentinel on guard on post

No. 2, which extends completely around the four barracks. The first thing
that occurred that was unusual was a shot fired in the road opposite where I
was at the time, on my post opposite the interval between B ann( 0 Company
quarters. Several other shots followed In quick succession, and after a short
interval what sounded like a fusilade of shots. My first impression was that
I was being fired uI)on. I shouted the alarm after I hnd looked In that direction
and had been unable to see anything. Then I ran to the front of barracks,
passing between 1B and 0 Comnpany quarters, and there stayed until the coin-
panies had formed, when I returned to that portion of my post. I did not see
anyone cross mny )ost except men going to and from the closets before taps.
After the shooting mnen were stationed along the wall alongside of my p-it.
At the time of the shooting the scavenger was at work at the closets along the
wall. I do not know who did the shooting. The reports sounded like rifle shot$
to me. I should Judge about fifty or mnore shots were fired.
Further deponent salth not.

JoszPHlE, IIowAVD,
Iriv-to, (omnpanv D, Pwenty-fifth Infantry.

Subscribed and sworn to before me at Fort Brown, Tex., this 20th
day of August, 19006.

SAMIUE. P. LYO~r,
Captain, Twenty-fifth Infantry

Trial Officer, Summary Court.

Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority, one
Lawrence )anie , a lvrivate of Comipaity 13, Twenty-fifth Infantry,
who, being duly sworn according to law, deposes and says, as follows:

I wan on guard on the night of thle 18th of August, 10W, I was asleep aind
the firing woke inc up. Sergeant Rel(1 sold, ' Fall Iln, guard,"1 and I fell in with
the reat ot the guard, Sergeant Rold put me on post at the guardhoeitor. The
noloso wounded like about twelve Ilel were shooting. I heard one bullet paso
over, about one hundred yar(d lit front of 1inc. It seemed to collie fromltown
and go toward the lake. The tiring had been going on for about ten see-
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onds and a good many shots'lhad been fired when the comlImandler of the guard,
Sergeant Reid, had " call to arins " sounded.
And further deponent salth not.

LAWRENCE DANIEL,
Company B, TPwentv-fifth lDitntry.

Sworn to and subscribed before me at Fort Reno, Okla., this 25th
day of Sept-ember, 1906.

SAMUEL P. LYON,
Captain, Tiventy-fifth Infantry, Summary Court.

Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority, one
James A. Simmons, a private of Conipany C, Twenty-fifth Infantry,
who, being duly sworn according to law, deposes and says, as follows:
That be was asleep in a house In Brownsville. Tex,, on the night of August

13-14, 190, when lhe was awakeneId some time In the middle of thle night by
his wife, who asked him If he heard the shooting. That he then heard some
shooting and trumpet calls some distance awny, and got up and dressed and
looked out of the door. The shooting then stopped aind he then wvent back to bed.
That the above is nill that he klnew of there being any shooting oln this night
until he was told about it the next morning att Fort Brown. That he saw no
shooting. That lhe has no reason to suspect any l)prticular person or persons
of dolng any shooting on this light.
And further the deponent salth not.

JAINiMS A. SuIMmo;Ns,
-onpall C, 'J'we nlt-fifth In (arIn,,,.

Sworn to and stibscribed before me at Fort Reno, Oklm., this 12th
day of September, 1900. SAMUEL P. LYON,

Captain, Twventy-/t/t/ Infantry, Sumn-uiay C'oirt.

Personally applare(l before me, the Undersigned authority, one
Willialn J. Kernan, at private of Comipany 13, 'Pwenty-fifth Intlintry,
who, being duily sworn according to law, (Kposes and says, as follows:

I waH aleop oilmy Iuink In (iarters when the tirlng took place at Browns-
'ille on tile night of August 13, 190. 'Tlio trumpet blowing call to arms wvoke

mleo utp. I jumped utp aind started (down the steps ; somo one hollered to imle to
colmie back anl get iny guln. '1'hen Sergeant Jickson came with theo keys and
unloekte( time rack and I got mny rufle out and went (low!) and fell In ranks.
The shooting Wseemed to be right down In rear of quarters, an(d I thought. that
,some of the civillans had broken in and was shooting uslip. I (did not hear
any W)lm1lete, but I still think that It. was civilians, becaulle they (11(1 not like us
In thle town ; and our ment waas ]in ranks answering to their naine1.s while wneo
shooting was still going on.
And further the (Ide)onent sa ith not.

WILLIAM J. IKERNAN,
Comn)PallI 1, 7'111wn0tjVfitth/ Inanrljtr

Swvora to afl(1 subscl'ibe( b)eCfolr me at Fort Reno,0k1(11,, tllis 25th
lily of Sept)tnlbrl)C 1'.)0(,.

C(apt(abi, Twet')iiy-f/th It/nlatry, 1Si'u/,lnilary Court.
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FORT BROWN, State of Tewazs,88I
Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority, one

Samuel E. Scott, private of Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry,
who, being duly sworn according to law, deposes and says:
About midnight August 18, 1900, I was asleep In my bunk in barracks. I

was awakened by the sound of shooting somewhere In the rear of barracks.
I did not hear very many shots fired. When I woke up I commenced to dress;
then call to arnms went, and I got ny gun and fell In ranks with the company.
I do not know who did the firing, nor what caused It, nor anything about It.

Further deponent salth nOt.
SAMUEL E. Scorr,

Private, Oompany D, Piwenty-fifth Infantry.
Subscribed and sworn to before me at Fort Reno, Okla., this 3d

day of September, 1906. SAMUEL P. LYoN,

Captain, Twenty-fifth Infantry
Trial Officer, Summary dourt.

Fowr BROWN, State of Texa8, 88:
Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority, one

William Van I-Look, a private of Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry,
who, being duly sworn according to law, deposes and says:
About midnight August 13, 190, I was asleep in my bed In barracks. I was

awakened by the nolse In the squad room. I commenced to dress and beard
some shots fired outside In the town somewhere. I first thought that it was the
alarm for fire, but when call to arms Hounded and I got my gun and fell in with
the rent of the company, I thought the post was being fired on. I do not know
who did the firing, nor do I know what caused It.
Further deponent salth not.

WILLTAM VAN H1OOK,
Private, Comnpany D, glventy-fifth Infantry.

Subscribed and swvorn to before me at Fort Brown, Tex., this 22d
day of Auigust, 1906.

SAMIJ~g., P. LYON,
Captain, T'wventy-fifth Jnfantin/

'I'rial Officer, Sumnmary Vourt.

Personally appeared before I)e, the undersigned authority, o(ne
Lewis Williams, a private of Comipany C, Twentylfifth Infantry,
who, being du1ly sworn according to latw, (leposes and says, as follows:

rrhat he was asleep) In hils bunk in hils company (quairters at Fort Brown,
'oex,, on the night of August 18-14, 100), when ho was awakened by the sound
of call to anluI)I Holle tile III tile In1ddlo of tile night. Thlaf1t lie thein got uip
and dressed and got his riflo and fell lin line with his company In front of
the (quarterH. That heu hern-d ono or two shots aniter ho got In lne, but none
before. There was it good (loal of noiHe 1in tile room where ho was dressing,
The nolse of thle shots1he heard came ri-om ii rear of quarters. 'l'hat hie does
not know who (lid tills shooting, nor hasf hle any reason to i4sipeeAt any par.
ticular pesron1 or irsounis of being co)1cUrne(l In it.
And further thle deponent nithl uiot,

LKWIs WVIYJLAMR,(0oin p)a11y 0, 'J'ientv-fifth Infan try,
Sworn to an(ld subscribed befori 1110 lit Fort Ieno Okia1. this

12th day of Sep)temiber, 1900.
,SAeMIhJEJia LOryN,Caj~taint, 7I wen ty-ffth IS~fa try, A1lU mmwrly Cour7t,
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Personally aj peakedd before me the undersigned authority, one
Newton Carlis e, a sergeant of company a, Twenty-fifth 1nfan-
try who, being duly sworn according to law, deposes and says, as
follows:
That he was asleep In his bunk In his company quarters at Fort Brown,

Tex., on the night of August 13-14, 1900, when he was awakened some time
In the middle of the night by the sound of shooting. That he got up and
dressed, and while he was dressing call to arms sounded outside of the quar-
ters. That he then went to the gun racks, and after getting his gun went
out and tell In with the company outside of the quarters. That he did not
see any of this shooting and does not know who did any of It, and has no
reason to suspect any particular person or persons of be-ing concerned in It.
And further the deponent saith not.

NEWTON OARTHIE,
Company a, Twenttyi-fltlh Intantry.

Sworn to and subscribed before me at Fort Reno, Okla., this
12th day of September, 190¢.

SAMUEL. P. LYON
Captain, T'wenty-fifth Infantry, Summary 6o&urt.

Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority, one
Walker Mcturdy, quartermaster-sergeant of Company B3, Twenty-
fifth Infantry, and who, being duly sworn according to law, deposes
and says, as follows:
On night of Augusit 13, 19B0, I was sleeping In my room at door of the

ordnance storeroom. I was waked by both firing and call to arms; both
going on at same time. I tried to get mny rifle, but It was locked In the store-
room, and I could not find the right keys in thle dark. I went out to the coin-
pany without mny rifle or shoes. 'T'le roll was called, and I wan ordered to
bring out a box of ammunition. I went In and got a lantern, then picked
out the correct key and opened the storeroom and got out na box of ammuni-
tlon and opened It In front of the company, MAy whndowv opens on the back
Mle of quarters, fnd as I got up I saw two flashes fromn rifles, It seemed
that they were in the street on the other side of the wall, shooting tow'ardl
the river. I saw no soldiers In rear of thle (omptalnny barracks. When the
roll had been called, and I canne ba(ak for the box of ammunition, I saw a
imn, who I taken to 1)e the sentinel, walking on thle board walk from back of
0 Company's quirtei's toward B Coiiipanylii quarters,
And further deponent salith not.

WAL'KFII AMc(rumtn1,
ComnpattL/ n, 2'1we'tty-fl1ttit Inatry.ltt

Sworn to and slbSiacribe(l hefoire me at Fort Reno, Okia., this
25th day of Septemnber, 190(,.

SAM5Ui;I, F', LYON
Captain, Thoen ty1-flfth Inlfa ntry, AS'ummary urt,71.

Personally atppearedl before me, the n(ldersigned authority, one
Rity Burdett, ft corporeal of Com01pany B, 'T'wemnty-fifth Tnfantry, who,
heing duily sworn accor(ling to lawt (11)0oses and says, as follows:

Whell tile firin1g began onl tile night ot August 13, 1M6, I wals onl gilard. I
wast asleep on at bWlk Insilde the guardliou0se I wast waYked up1)y1 call to
arms " sounding, I went out and foil In rnkni;a 'I' commander of tile guard
HOent me with two 11101 OVer towiir(l where the firilng Yas taking p)lice. The
firing seeded to bo over the wall, Just In rear of B Company's (luartors. 'Phlo
commlnanelr (of the giird hai(d ordered nine to go to sentinel 'No. 2. who had fire
il( called the gwlurd1.X1Whem I got OVer there I l11Qt the tolIliII)nillelierofflee, Iland
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he ordered me to remain where I wvas-between B and a Company's quarters.
I could see the flashes and they seemne(d to be shooting toward B Compuiny's
quarters. About three men were firing there. I could hear some more firing,
buft could not tell where It was at. I am sure It wasn't Inside the wall. It
seemd to me to be rifles of somne kind that was being fired. I think they was
Whichesters, It was so (lark that I could uiot see any persons. I have no
idea who d(1( the firing. After firing had ceased the commanding officer sent
me and my two men over to the offlecrs' line as a guard, and I remained over
there where the ladies were.
And further the deponent saith not.

RAY BUuDwrpr
C'or pany B, Twentvy-lfth Infantry.

Sworn to and subscribed before mie at Fort Reno, Okla., this 25th
day of September, 190(.

SAIMEJ3Xr P. LYON,
Captain, [i'ven ty-flfth Infantry, Summary Court.

Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority, one
Charley Hairston, a private of Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry,
who, being duily sworn according to law, deposes and says, as follows:
On the night of August 13, 1006, I was on guard at Fort Brown, Tex. I was

on I)ost No, 8, which extends around the officers' quarters. I was inI front of
the commanding officer's quarters when the firing began. It seemed to be Just
behind B Company's quarters. I could see no flashes. First came six shots
from a revolver In rapid succession and then a bunch of louder shots. The
commanding officer caine out and told me to run and tell them to sound call
to airms. I wNas going across to the company, and when I got about halfway
across the parade gromn1d " call to armns " began to sound ait the guard(louse,
I have no idea who was shooting. I went over to the company andl thon came
back to my Post.
And further the deponent sanith not.

CHARLEY HAIRSTON,
Company B, PJvecnty-fifth Infantry.

Sworn to and subscribed before me at Fort Reno, Okla., this 25th
day of September, 1906.

SAUNITEL P. LYON,
Calp)taii, T'wenty-fl/th Il/an try, Stmmarny Court.

Personally appearlel before me, the undersigned authority, one
George W. Mitchell, a private of Company 3, Twenty-fifth lndantry,
who, being (duly sworn according to law, deposes and says, as follows:

I was iln m11' (company quarters, aslecl) on my bunk, on night of Auguist 13,
1006. Private Johnson wvoke me u)p and told me to get up, as they werO shoot-
Ing outside. I got upI) and put on my clothes. Sergeant Jackson was just uui-
locking the gun racks when I got my clothes on and I got my rifled Wvent dowil
an(l fell II lriaks. I had1n1o hillets. I thought that the citizens wero tiring on
the post beelluse I had 1hearI(d that day thaut Fome so0(lier had attacked soio
white lady blownn townl, ''hc 1nois of the shots seemezl to come fromn the street
between 1 and I)('omtnpan barracks. I saw no fIlashes nor men moving In1
rear of quatdOrs.
And furthlut' (epl)onlit sailthi not.

Ca:oos> v. iIu'uuxv .r.r,,
Ponip)ain; It, T'1'eotityifltf1 Infantdr.

Sworu to an(1 5UI)SCoiheld before ImC nt Fort Rmon, Okla., this 25th
(lay of September, 11)06.

SOpaITny-l r.tJYoN,
Caj~tas~lin, 2Iwe¢ty-/if,/ 4/ in/anl try,> Surnmsa'yCl,ourt'.
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FORT BROWN, State of Tewa8, 88/
Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authorit , one

Henry T. W. Brown, a private of Company D, fwenty-fifth Tnfin-
try, who, being duly sworn according to law, deposes and says:
About 12 o'clock midnight Monday night, August 13, 1900, I was hI illy

bunk in barracks asleep. I was awakened by the sound of firllg and ran
out onto the back porclh to see what was the iatter, L'rom tbere I heard
a number of shots fired from the direction of the town. The shots sounded
like pistol shots to me, because they had a deead sound. I could see flashes
from the firearms as they were discharged, and the flashes Indicated that the
shots were being fired In the direction of the post, "Call to arms" was
sounded, and I got my guin from the racks and fell Into line. I know
nothing whatever as to who did the firing. I have heard nothing about It
either before or since that night.
Further deponent saith not.

HRNRtY T. W. BROWN,
Private, Oomnpany D, wccivti/-fifth Infantry.

Subscribed and sworn to before ine at Fort Brown, Tex., this
19th day of Auigust, 19006.

SAMIUrnJ P. LJYON,
Ca~ptaln Y'qventy-flfth InzfantryTr1iacl Offer, Sinalmanry bdourt.

FORT BROWN, State of Tea18, 88:
Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority, one

Edward Jordan, a private of Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry,
who, being duily sworn according to 1aw, deposes any says:
About midnight August 13, 1900, 1 was asleep In my bunk in barracks, I

was awakened by the sound of firing, which seemed to come from the town
in rear of the quarters. My first Ilipression wath that the post N'vu4 being
fired on. I dressed and heard call to armi.sounded. Got my guin and fell in
with the company. I do 'not know wlo did thle firing, nor what caused It, nor
anything about It.

Further deponent salth not.
TiDWARI) JORDAN,

Private, Company D, T'wcntij-/ifth Infatntry.
Subl)scribed and sworn to before me at Fort Reno, Okla., this

4th day of September,100.A PSAMIUm4T P. IJLYON,
Captain, 7Twenty-fifth Infantry,

I r~ialt 0/f~cai', Summlar~2y Court.

UInclosure No. 2.]
IFORT RENO, OKLuA.) Septemnber 30, 1906.

T'he IN81FPOTOR-GHENEIRAIA
Sout0vesteren, Divisu,0Oklahomna City, O101a,

SIm: I have the honor to inclose you list of mC1n of the companies
and battalion noncommissioned officers' s-taif, First Battllion,
T'JV6wty-fifth In-fantry, who were present or absent at Fort Brown,
Tex., Au11g t l1, 1900

Very respectfullly, C. W. PIlNuo0n,
Major, 'Twenty-fifth n/fantr'y, Ooona'ndmig.
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CBubiuclosure No. 1.]
FoRr RBNO, OKrA., September 30, 1906.

Lieut. Col. L. A. LOYFBRING,
Aotingr Inspeotor-General, SouthwesteM

Divizon, Oklahoma City, Okla.
SIR: In compliance with request, I have the honor to furnish the

following information:
Battalion staff enlisted present at Fort Brown, Tex., August 18,

1906, Spottswood W. Taliaferro, battalion sergeant-major, Twenty-
fifth Infantry.

Very respectfully, L. B. CHANDIM,

Fir8t Lieutenant and Battalion Adjutant,
Twenty-fifth Infantry, Adjutant.

[Sublaclosure No. 2.1

COMPANY B, TWENTY-FIFTH INFANTBY,
Fort Reno, Okla., September 80, 1906.

ADJUTANT, Fort Reno, Okla.
SBE: I have the honor to submit the following list of men of Company B,

Twenty-fifth Infantry, who were present at Fort Brown, or In the vicinity, on
August 13, 1906:

Name.

Mingo Sanders ............
Wallcer Mc~urdly..........
James It. Hold.............
George Jackson ...........
Luther T. Thoritton.......
Jones A, Coltrano.........
Edward IL. I)aileln........
Wado llarrls..............
Ray Bkirdett...............
Wade II. Watlington,....
Anthony Franklin ........
Leroy [or).,............
Alexandor Wialkor.......
Henry Jimerson ...........
Henry Odom ..............
James Allen ...............
John B. Anderson.........
William Anderson .......
Battler Bailey ...........
James Bailey..............
ilmer Brown ..............

John l1rownv...............
William Browi.,............
William J, Carntont ........
Harry Carmiielae l........
Oeolgo C(ouui ..............
John Cook.................
Charles B, Cooper.........

Rank.

Ftrnt sergeant.
Quartermaster-
sergeant.

sergeant.
Do,
Do,

Corporal.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do,

Cook,
Do.

Musician,
Do.

Private.
1)o.
Do.
Do.
Do,
Do,
Do.
1)0
D~o'
Do.
D)o.
1)o,
Do.

No,

29
80
81
82
83
84
86
86
87
88
39
40
41
42
43
44
46
48
47
48
49
bo
61
62
63
64
66
6667

Name.

Boyd Con ern..............
Carolina Do Saussure.
Lawrence Daniel ..........
Ernest Englih...........
Shepherd Qloini ...........
Isaao Goolsby..............
William arlen .......
Charle Hainrton ......
John Rollomon............
Samuol R, Hopkin........
James Johnson
Solomon Johnson.
Frank Jones .........
Helnry Jones..............
William J, Kornan ,.......
George ,lawson............Willi, 1em01onis,,.8.....I..
SAmelol Mocthee...........
Ueorge W, Mltohell,.......
Isalia KAynor ............
Stanubonry Roberta ........
William Smith.............
Thomits Taylor ............
William Thoin a...........
Edward Wanrleld ........
Jl111ius Wlkilla ............
Alfred N. Williams .......
Bsriter Williams...........
Joseph 1, Wilson ..........

Ab8ent on Auguot 18, 1906,

Name,

Ruby Wilson ............. .. ..........

Willlam BIlan1l Y. ...........................
O}harlet IV.,J/! Il O .... ... ........I...........
Lewi C. Owelns............................
'I'h1omag 11, Jones.............................

Raink.

Private .....
Sergeant,..
Private ....

A rtl~cer,. . .

Where.

Abment, siok,
On hurlough.
Absent, sick,
l)etached service at Fort Sill, Okla.

lPHefil~llly fllllllted.
.J. A. oIGGINs,

First l/cutonant, 7Twenttyflf( intantatr, Owiiiantiitigp Gonmpantp B.

No.

1
2
3
4
5
0
7
e
9
10
11
12
18
14

1B
17
18
19
20
22
28
24
26
20
27
28

Rank.

Private,
DO.
Do.
D)o.
1)o.1)0.
DO.

Discharged.
Private.

I)o.
Do,Do.
I)o.
Do.
Do.
1)0.
Do,
I)o
DO.
Do,

1)0,Do,IDo,Do.vo.Do,
Do,

Wo.

2

4

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]


Table: Absent on August 13, 1906.
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lSublnclosure No. 8.1

List of name8 of men who were present in Fort Brown, Pea., on the night of
August 18, 1906.

Quartermaster-Sergt. George W. Mc-
Murray.

Bergt. Snmuel'W. Harley.
Sergt. Newton Carlisle,
Sergt. Darby W. 0. Brawner.
Sergt. George Thomas; In Browns-

ville, on pass.
Corpl. Charles H. Madison.
Corpl. Solomon P. O'Neil.
Corpl. Preston WashIngton4
Corpl. Willie I.I Miller,
Corpl. John H. Hill.
Cook George Grier.
Cook Louis J, Baker,
Musician James 1. Armstrong.
Musician Walter Banks.
Artificer Charles E). Rudy.
Private Clifford I, Adair.
Private Henry W. Arvin.
Private Charles W. Askew.
Private Frank W. Bouncer.
Private Joseph Carter; since dis-
charged; not In service,

Private Perry Cisco; since discharged
and reenlisted In Tenth Cavalry.

Private Robert L, Collier.
Private Erasmus T. Dabbs.
Private Mark Garnion.
Private George W. Gray.
Private Joseph H. Gray.
Private James TP. Harden.
PrIvate George W. Harris.
IPrivate John T. Hawkins.
Private Alphonse Holland.

Private Robert James; since dix-
charged.

Private Thonmas Jefferson.
Private Edward Johnson; In Browns-

ville, onl pass.
Private George Johnson.
Private John Kirkpatrick.
Private Ivdward Lee; In Brownsville,
Ol pasm.

Private John W. Lewis; since dis-
charged and reenlisted for Tenth
Cavalry.

Private Frank J. Lipscomb.
Private WYest Logan.
Private William Mapp.
Private William McGuire, Jr.
Private Andrew Mitchell.
Private Thomas L. Mosley.
Private James W. Newton.
Private George W. Perkins.
Private James Perry.
Private Oscar W. Rfld,
L'rivate Joseph Rogers.
Private James A. Simmons.
Private Jamiies Sinkler.
Private Calvin Smith.
Private Gcorge Smith.
Private John Smith,
Private John Streator.
Private Robert Turner.
Private Lcartis Webb.
PrIvate August W'IIlllwas.
Private Louis Williams.
Private Janmes Woodson.

Afenibers8 of ceaipany not present In BrOwn8v18le or vicinity on the idglhlt of
August 18, 1906.

First Sergt, William Turner; at Fort Sill, OkIa.
Corpl. John Young; at Kansas City, Mo.
Private James Williams; at Fort Bayard, N. Mex.

Respectfully submitted.
UDOAH 1, MtAOXJ.iN,

Captain, Twenty-fifth Ittfantry, Gommunln(llig Comllpaniy 0.

(Hubinclosure No. 4.1

*lst of ineti of Oonmpany D, T1wenty-flfth Infaintry, prCsent at Port llroon, Tex.,
and vioinity, August 18, 1906.

PREZONT.

First Sergt. Jacob Frazier.
Quartormnnter-Sergt. Tromas J. Green,
Sergt. Israel Harris.
Sergt. Jerry B), Reeves.
Sergt. Walter Adams.
Corpl. Temnple Thornton,
Corpl. Samnuel Wheeler.
Corpl. Charlem Hlawkinsi; ol pass.
Corpl. David Powell.
Corpl. Winter Witshington.

Corpl. Albert Roland.
MIusician1 Iloytt Robinson.
Musleian Joseph Jones.
Cook Charles Dade,
Cook Janmes Duncan; since (discIharged
Artfleer George W. Newton,
Private Ash, Alexander; since (di-

charged.
Private Ballard, Janme I,
Private Barclay, Henry.
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Private Battle, Sam M.
Private Blrdpong, William IL.; hince

(liseclarged.
Private Brown, Henry T. W.
Private 13Butler, Joi)u.
Private C(otton, Luther; shico Mds-

Charge.i
Private Crooks, Rtichard.
Private Davis, Henry H1; since dils-

charged.
Private Darnoll, Strawder.
Private Gant, Milias,
Private Garrard, Chester; since dis-

cla rged.
Private Gill, James 0.
Private Green, John,
Private Haley, Alonzo.
Private I-lil, George W.
Private Harris, Brneoy.
Private Henry, John; sinco deserted
PrIvate Howard, Joseph H.Private
Private
Private

Jackson, John A.
Johnson, Benjamin IO.
Johnson, Waiter; on pass.

Private Jonep, Oharles.
Private Jones, Johnl i,
Private Jones, Willilam la.
Private Jones, Willial it.
Private Jordan, Edward.
Private M~app, Wesloe,
Private Matthoew, William A,
Private Nowvton, James.
Private Potors, 1N11nor,
Private Reeves, 1vni
Private Robinson, 1ERIward.
Private Robinson, Heonry.
Private Rogan, 1o0bert r.
Private Scott, Samu11l0el 10.
Private Sliniks, Joseplh,
Private Slow, John.
Private Sparks, Zacharlab,
Private Stoudemilre, Taylor; shice dis-

charged.
Private Van Hook, Willian.
PrIvato WVickersham, Edward4
Private Willimnns, Robert.
Private W1ill1s, D)orsle.

ABSE.NT.

Sergt. George Derrett; absent on rlfle competition at Fort SIll, Okla.
SAmI JTl, P. 14YoN,

COa)taIn, Tionty-flfth& InfantrV, Comma(Lding Comnpan u D.

Nourr.--lPhe reinuirk " On l)fpss " indicates that these men we're o011assonl the
nlght of August 1'3, il or near Brownsville, 11'ex.

[nc losure No. 8.1

Note8 b)y Alaor lBlooksaom on affidavits taken before Captain Lyon.
(submitted in Colonel Lo'vering's report).

When at, Fort iBrown I found a number of men 1)ositivo that shots
were fired toward the post. The1ir statements wore based onl flashes
from rifles and sounds of bullets only. I could find no evidence of
)ulllets striking anywhere in tho post nfid none has yet been given,
My theory (pg 8[]tmot suestnedtythe generaltrend of evici once given by SOl(lilrs an(1 citizens is tTiftt first shots
(especially those toward post)werfefirdchigh (for ftect only upon
tho mninds of men in the garrison). XI eiard nothing of the ex.pres-
sionl "1 black s,;1ons of bitches " etc. It will be noticed that the aflidavits
containing thorn were ma't(leb1y C Company mena month or more
after the occurrernce. As far as known, the soldiers of that com-
pany were thhe only ones (with one exception) who had trouble in
tYown )efore the 18th of August. Nobody in 13 Coman.y secims to
havo heard the expression, though tho quarters, were mucllheoarer the
firins than CComnpanA.y'Ao

A, P. Biot0 on eal,
Afaj~ores 11178aotor-Golleral.
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BRIG. GEN. ERN AS'1A, GARINGOTON, INSIPECTOR-GEN ERAL,
UN111I1TE) STATE'S ARMY.

WWAit DFP41ARTM NTs
OkPICn 01?OF IEINSTHE1'n GENIlAL,

Washington, October PB, 1900'.
SIn: I have the honor to subinit the following report of an investi-

gation made at Fort Sam IHouston, Trex., and Fort Reno, Okla.,
purstuant to the following letter of instructions:

WVAn DJErARTMlNT'r,
va8h intoan, October b1, 1906.

BrIg. Gen. R. A. GAnmrYJ[TON,
Inlspcotor-General, U. S. A.

Sin: The President directs that you p)roceed to thle places named tit thoe aecom-
p)anying letter and endeavor to secure Information that will lead to thle appre-
hlcislon 111id pullnislhmlent of thle men of tle Twenty-flfthl Infantry i)elieved to
havo partlclpated( In the rlotous disturbance which occurred In Brownaville,
Tex., ol th6 nilght of tile 13th of August, 1000,' resulting In tilhe death of one
ndl(l tile wounding of another citizen of that city.
You tire authorized to call upon thle commanding general, Southweistern

Divislon, and the commandIng officers of Fort Sam Houston and Fort fleno inI
thle prosecution of thlls Inv'stigation for such assistance ans It may be within
thellr power to give.

Th'eo President authorizes you to ma1ko known to those concerned the order
givon by himl In this case, namely : " If thle guilty parties can not be discovered,
thle Preslident app'oves tho recommendation that thle whole thireo companies
Implicated In thlis atroious otitio lge should he (1lsmissed and the men forever
dlebarred fromri'enllsting inI tile Army or Navy of the Uhilted Staten."

An(1 iiitin s connection, tilhe Preoldont further authorizes you to make lknowvii
tQ thoso concerned that unlesssuch enlisted me1n of tho Twenty-ffth Infantry
as may have lknlowled(ge of tile facts relating to tile shootilng, killing, and rlotous
conduct, onl tle part of the men with tile organlmitlonfs serving at Fort Browvn,
1'rex., onl tilo 11lghIt of the 13ti of August, 1900, report to you such facts and Ill
othercl llilrlustillaces within their knowledge whllcll wiil tlssist InI apprehenlding
the guillty parties, orders wx'ill i)e imcdilelately issued ftom tile Wnr Department
dischargingg every mian In Companles B, C, ind 1) of tile Twenty-firth Infantry,
without honor, anl forever (el)barrIng them from reeniistIng In the Army or
Navy of thle Unilted States, asf vell an from emp1l1loymluentt III anyl civll calplailty

d(1er tile Governiment.
Thlle time to ho givenl to tile enlisted men of companies 1B, 0, and 1), 'venlity*

fifth InlfAntry, for consideratlon of tills ultlimitum will1)h (letormlnedl by
you, If at thlo enll of thlo tilml designated tile facts and circumstances of the
occurrenlce. In question hlave not been esitabltislcd sulifilcntly clewly to Indicate
a cRasoHIna)lo certality of securingIa collYietlonl Of thle guilty 1alrtlen by ovi-
denco obtained from enlisted men of the FIirst battalion, Twntly-fifth Infantry,
you will report the condition t)y wire to '1lie M1ilitary Secretary.

Very respectfully,
RnO:BRT SRAWV Omvllr,
Aot n S/evrctar u of War.

T p)roceeded from Wnshington to thle headquarter3 of the South-
western Division, )lndahowna City, Okla., to consult with Maj. A. P.
310ck8som, inspector-general, whlo haid, under orders from the corn-
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28A)Y'RA.Y AT BnOWNsvImiT,, TlKXAR.

Mianding ge11ne'ral Sout Ii western Division, mitile tn exhaiistivt3 in.
vestigatio 0of the1 affair at Fort Browni, Tor1o, of August 13 1900,
and who had(l submitted on August 29, 19006 a Ifull report of tle (cir-
cufistaimes colImiected therewith (115T777), As a result of this con-l
flultlttio!I lothling elOw WaS (develop)ed beyond the fact that on Octoblr
4, 19006, Iieut. Col. TLeonard A. T.,)vering, iispector-general Soudth
wes-telnll Dividson, made anl invefstigation alt Fort Renol, Okli., into
eortAtillCIlt9tQral c-i mb'Cin1ftllncerJ cOlIOtlCted with the trouble at' Fort
Br'owJn, by (ilectioll of tile commanding genera l Souttliwestcrn I)ivi-
101ll. Copy of thii report is pllpendCled.G No tmaitertial facts germane
to tl(3 maill3 3i5le Wtor (deloV Oj l)( by thif investigation,

I thel) proceeded to ti( heIIdIIIsIlltem's, D)opartient of Texas, Fort
Sam IHouistoni, 'l'(., for the i)tiWpo(s of exaitninig the mCenl of the
TwvdJty-fifthi I1nfntry coined in thle guardhouse tat that place, for
who'll witiIJ11tH1111(1idbm i1im(1d tit BIowtniville immeldiaIely after
the affair of August 153, Onl the eve of, my d)eparture from Washnling-
tou I l111(] '!ec(Jved p)u rs i11vform-iig .it; thaint the grand jil' Iy
Brownsville, 'Tex., had failed to fid, tue, bills agilainst these pr.son-
elH., I eXIIili mied e(!)('1 of thle piisojieirs ,CITy calrefifily, first in thle
form Of genciall conl v'lsat11ionll, efcli'-iiig to the perl-8ona1il h)istolry of
tLe, IluIal, fiI(Jf(Iu lgd the police of )ill'1h home, formeroIc( lpatiol), a1d(
relations inl civil Hife. I fomid eveirai of theain ha(l lived in localities
withl which I eVIIs move or' less fanili 'r 011o0llhaving lived at Iny OWn
homel, 1l(1 thlem) 85tl)jC~te(d theirl to it lFgid (l Xitililliltion. As sooni as
tih(e llI)jbCt of tie trollble sit '(owis\'isvlle was introduced the counte-
1llin(e of tle inldividtIIilJ lCl'ilg iiltcl'Viem(I ol5ssiuln(d atwooIl,( fitolid
look, amld ocihs11-1111) p0ositiveOly (dllmied aiy knowledge, of tih cil'r1mn'-
tailefiCS co(nlcted(w'(itl) or indliVidimtIlS C01oCl'1'11((l i1 tile aftair, Under
Close inquiry it was ad(1m31itted h)y (oflh1 uruin that he, knjew of thle dis-
criminitiolop mlade by stilooiJdCpei-ff sliinst the emldisted mritn of tile
Twent.,y-flfth ftI im) l i-y; that, lhe lklnw Newton 1t1(1 been Ilit by a
revolver irl tOle hilnds of at c'itiz'em of Brownfsville, 1nd(1 thiat Reid )III1beell mIlqhl1(,d itO tile jrild b)y filmoth)C1 citizen, Each1111diJlmited
thilut, Al(15 occil' i'rce'ns 1)3l(1 benrl thi ked of aillid (1discllsH! w ithi ii thei'
henll'ilig ill tilhe bilil'urits of t Oii' i'cspemtiye ( pllliHFf, but I coldd
ext i'uIct do) l(iltlsi551o01 f'0o111 imy 1)3111i t ldit this cdis-cli-initnation siltd
thwse, actsc- of violence 1111ha calls(ed im1)y feeling of a1inimosity onl tile
part, of the (e1ilislted mrel of tCli Twenlty-fifti)hIfallntry against citi-
M1MH of BIOWJ3HVillo, Wholl thisf rittituile oii thel part of tho enlisted
flOeJI 1311d(13'1 ('XSlI l-iliotio)ll S(lWs evlOped, it becalmei apparent that, I
cot;1Id get 11( in forlmiationl from theillI lht woui (dl5isst min in locait-
ing the mrnil acltullidly guilty of teio firing Olm thle nigh})t of thle 13th of
Augimst, 190. I spent1, seveOral hours intIllis interview wit tile mcii,
tikInlg(Jltll HeJ)ail'l-tly tnld imriediiately afterwards,sepai;ldtiig Lhin
from the rost of tile prisonieors, fso thlt there night be 110o conmmiunkia-
tion botwee thiem (Itiring thle examination. 'The next, moln'ling I
Called tiletrri)) beforlel' II,n'i agini, foulr ait a titheb(eginning withl tile
11101n of thie longest ser-vice. I failuretalkd witil elo(5nD elelavorilng
to elicit *iifolrntion1, anid UO(p11lfiioilloto Suceed I 110tifiled tliemn
of thle orders of tiue Pr'Hi(ldtit in thie( Cawe i)(1 gave theln until b
o'clock that afternoon to onsi(ler the- mat tel, At tlhe time sot I re-
ciwed nothing fromthelmln.

ake page '219,
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'T'he men confined in the Fort, Sam Houston giiardhouse were
the noncommissioned officers holding the keys of th0e1arm racks of
the respective companies, the sergeant of the 1guard, an(I the sntinel
on post in rear of company barracks on the night of the 13th of Au-
gusft, 1901; an enlisted ianti,pait owner of it Haloon in Brownsville;
a man whose cap was alleged to have been found in the city on) the
night of the 13th of Auguist (niot substantiated) ; Private

4

Newyton,who) had been assaulted; Private Reid, who hal(d alo b)een afisaulted,
and th1e meSi who were with him at the time.
From Fort Sam Houston I procccdcd to Fort Reno, Okla. I

called together the officers p)1eent at th1e station who were on duty
with the Fort Brown battalIion onl the night of August 13, 1906. I
disictI,5s(l with thiemII thon1e(wia1idm111(thllods uIrIpI03'(l l)y the'1ifCOflt'ii-
porancously with the occurrence and subs!quently, to locte thle guiltyindividuals. I found that absolutely nothing had been (liscovere(l;that they had found no enlisted men who would admit anly kkrowl-
edge of the shooting or of any circumstances, immediate or remote,
connected with the satme.

I then called before, me, irdividually, a number of the enlist.edI men,
noncommissioned officers, and privats of lonig service in the, r'%ven1ty-
fifth Infantry, ranging from twenty-ix years to five or #ix. I pro..(cee(etd with them p)r'actically along tliem liesaOs with thle pris-
oriers at Fort San HIouston, an found the, same mental attitude
on their part- could discover absolutely nothing that wolll(1 throw
ainy light onl tile affair, atnd received the same, denial thot, any feeling
of aniiimosity or spirit of revenge existed among thle eiilistec( men ofth1(e, TIwenity-fiftih Infantry aganst thle cititen's of Brownsville on
accoluint of discriminationn against themn in the wNay of equal privileges
infsaloorns or on account of the two acts of violence against their
co(Irad(3s. Each main (pijestionied admitted that he knew of these
ucts of violence; each halad heard it talked of in his barracks; butealch (lerie(l that any feeling was di sp)layed at tiny time by individ-
1uals of tle r'es)ective companies or by tile etilisted men of the com-
pllnies as at whole. I could get no explanation of thi)s iapprentmi(lifiference to the indic-atioln of hostility that such acts on tile p)1rtof o'itizens of Brownsville (il('osed', except ill One infst;aice wer'lr at
sergeant of thoe company to which Private Newton belong(l, silid
the fact that Newton had been assaulted ma(lo no special firlpres-
sion upon himn, becaul Newton Waltf liable to got into t r'ow almost
arny time and had beem battered uip otl p)'CVious oc(casions ait Fort
Niobrara.

ThOe uniform denial on the part of the enlisted men concerning the" barrack talk"in regard to these acts of hostility upon the )part of
certain citizenls of Brownsville indicated at possible general un(dor-
standing among the enlisted men of this batttafliOn as to tle position1
they would take in the premi sifs but I cild find no evi(lence of such
mii(dIertitanding. Th1e weretive nature of tie race, where crimes
clnurged to menmbers of their color are made, is well known. Under
such circumstances fslf-p)rotection or self-interest is the only lever
by which the casket of their minds can be p)ried open. Acting
upon thit principles, tlhe history and record( of the regiment to whichI

they belong, thle part played by these old soldiers in t lifi record, were
pointed otit and enlarg(u{ upon. Tile odium and disgrace to the bat.

8. Do(e. 402,ao-+1,pst .
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talion and to its individual members by this crime were indicated.
The future effect llpOII the individuals and upon the battalion as a
whole was referred to; and, finally, the concern 61 the President of
the United States in the matter, hls desire and the desire of the War
Department to separate the innocent from the guilty were explained;
all without effect.

Thoe next day the battalion was paraded without arms, every officer
and enlisted man being present except two men sick in hospital. The
battalion was formed in convenient arrangement. I theh addressed
them, stating who I was, namely2 the Inspector-General of the Army
sent there I)y order of the President of the United States to affoM
the men of thle Twenty-fifth Infantry an opportunity to give such
information as might be within their power that would lead to the
detection of the few men guilty of the crime of firing during the
night upon citizens of a sleeJ)ing town, and iAlked to them along the
same lines as I had done to the old soldiers; and, in conclusion, read
to them the orders of the President and of the Acting Secretary of
War in the promise. I informed them that they would be given
until 9 o'clock the next day to consider the matter, and that I would
be accessible during that limit to any soldier who possessed informa-
tion and had a desire to make it.known. Only one man presented
himself, and that was not to give information, but to urge his own
case for exemption from the penalty imposed by the President, but
still dlisclaiming nny knowledge of the affair and stating his inability
to make any discovery connected therewith; this was First Ser.t.Mingo Sanders, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry-a man with
twenty-six years' service.

I decided upon a short period for the consideration of the ultima-
tum given because I thought it nore probable to bring results. Two
months had elapsed since the occurrence onl the very day I made the
ultimatum known, and it appeared to me that ffurther time for reflec-
tion was unnecessary, and that, the time limit set by me3 would be more
likely to convince the men that the penalty in came of faillure was
suere to follow'. whereas if a, longer period had been given it might
have, imn )resmd thOm, with the i(lea that it was made more in the
nature o1 a threat for effect,.
The following men of thle Twenty-fifth Infantry were not in the

Vicinity of theost on the night of tle firing, the 13th of August,
1906: Privato Ruby Wilson, Company B, absent sick; Sorg tL Wil-
liam Blaney, Company B, oin furlough; Privato Charles W. ,Johnson,
Company B, on furlou ghi; Private Lowis 0. Owens, Company B,
absent sick; Artificer Thomas IX. Jones Company 13, detached serv-
ice at Vort Sill Okla.; First Seor t. William rTlt1rer, Company 0,
alt F^ort 5i, Oka.; Corpl. John Young, Company 0, absent at Kan-
sas City Mo. Private James Williams, Companny 0, absent at Fort
Bayarc., N. Vexx.' Sergt. George Derrett, company D, detached
service, Fort Sill, 6kla.
The following changes have occurred in tihe companies of the bat-

talion since August 18, 1906: Private Samuel R. Hopkins, Con-
pany B, discharged by expiration of service; Private Robert James,
Company 0 discharged by expiration of service, reenlisted for the
Ninth Cavalry; 1Privat6 Joseph Carter, Company C, discharged by
expiration of service; Private Johin W. TLwis, Company is,dm.
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chard by expiration of service reenlisted in Tenth Cavalryy; Pri-
vate Perry Cisco, Company (, discharged by expiration of ,E;;rvice,
reenlisted in the Tenth Cavalry; Private James A. Simmons Comn-
pany 0, transferred to Company A, Twenty-fifth Infantry; Private
Au gust Williams, Company C, transferred to Compan A TAventy-
fifth Infantry; Privat Taylor Stoudemire, Company D, cischarged
by expiration of service, reenlisted in Ninth Cavalry; Cook James
1iuncan, Company 0, discharged by expiration of service, :ceen-
listed in Second Battalion Twventy-fifth Infantry Fort Bliss, Tex.
Private Alexander ithm;menyD discharge i by expiration o
service reenlisted in Rith avalry; aorgt.Tacob Frazier, Com-
pany II, discharged by expiration of service, reenlisted in company-
on furlough; Private Chester Garrard, Company D, discharged by
Expiration of service; Private Luther Cotton, Company D, dis-
charged by expiration of service; Private Henry Ii-. Davis, Comnpny
Ii) discharged by expiration of service; Private William H. Bird-
sonlg, Company D discharged by expiration of service; Private John
HIenry, Company vD, deserted.

CONOLUSION.

I recommend that orders be issued as soon as practicable discharg-
ing, without honor, every man in Cornpanic , C, and D of the
Twenty-fifth Infantry, serving at Fort Brown Tex.. on the niaht of
Auiguist 13, 1906, and forever debarTing them from rconlisting in the
Arny or Navy of the United jStates, as well a£from employment ihl
any civil capacity under the Government. In making this recom-
mendation I recognize the fact that a number of men who have no
direct knowledge as to the identity of the men of the Twenty-fifth
Infantry who actually fired the shots on the night of the 13th of
Auiguist, 1906, will incuir this extreme penalty.

It hlas been estAtblished, by carofuil investigation, beyond reasonable
doubt that thle firing into thle houl'ses of the citizens of Brownsville,
while the inhabitants thereof were plursiuing their peaceful vocation
or sleeping, and by which one citizen wtis killed and the chief of police
so seriously wounded that he loast an arm was done by enlisted men of
the Twent -fiftl Infanntry belonging to tiie battalions stnta ioied at Fort
Brown. After due ol)portunity nid notice the enlisted mon of the
Twventy-fifth Infantry have failed to tell all that it is reason able to
believe they know concerning the shooting. If they had done so, if
they hnd bcon willing to relate all the circumstances-instnces pre-
himnary to the trouble-it is extremely probable that a clue suiffi-
ciently definite to lead to results would have been disclosed. They
appear to stand together in It determination to resist tlhe detection of
t0 guilty* thoreforo they should stand together when the penalty
faI1h. A rorceful lesson should be given to the Army at large, and
especially to the noncommimsione(l officers that toeir duty doefl not
wcaso upon the drill ground, with the calling of the company rolls,
making ¢chwe inspections, and other duty of formal character, but
that their responsibilities of office accompany them everywhere and at
all times; that it is their diuty to become thoroughly acquiainted with
the individual members of their respective units; to know their char-
acteristics; to be able at all times to gauge their tmp)er, in order to
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discover the beginning {of discontent or of mutinous intentions, and
to anticipate any organized act of disorder; that they must notify
their officer at once of any such conditions. Moreover, the people
of the United States, wherever they live, must feel assured that the
men wearing the uniform of the Army are their protectors, and not
midnight assassins or riotous disturbers of the peace of the community
in which they may be stationed.
No absolutely accurate verification of the rifles and men of the

battalion was made on. the night of the 18th of August in time to ac-
count for all the rifles or all the men at the begiinnixlg of the firing
or immediately upon its conclusion. This failure is explained as
follows: The commanding officer and his associates, when the alarm
was sounded and they heard the firing, assumed that it came from the
city of Brownsville; and that the gun1s were in the hands of civilians;
in other words, that the garrison was being fired into from the out!
side by civilians. It does not appear to have occurred to any of them
that certain enlisted men of the Twenty-fifth Infantry had posses-
sion of their arms and were committing the crime of firing into the
houses and upon tlie citizens of Brownsville, until the Mayor of the
city came into the garrison and informed the commanding officer
Major Penrose, that one man had been killed and another wounded
by his soldiers.

I return herewith all the papers in the case.
Very respectfully, E. A. GARINON,

baspeotor-Ge'neraZ.
Tru MILITARY SECORWFARY,

War Department.
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APPENDIX 2.

BIOWNffVHJTA, '1I'Mx., i-embor 07, 1906.
MY DRAR SMn: In view of thle expressions of deprecation and criti-

cismn coming from certain quarters ait this time regarding the Presi-
dent's action through your department ill ordering thie discharge for
cause and "without honor" of the three Companies of colored troops
recently stationed at Brownsville, 1 feel constrained to write you this
letterjfrom this place, thinking that possibly your personal knowledge
of the antecedents of the writer might give it some ad(led weight with
Yourself.
As a citizen and resident of Illinois,Iws an antislavery advocate when

that phrase had a meaning, and as a life-long Republican who served
ill thle UnionArmy throughout the civil war, I lhall at least not he 8118-
l)ete(l of prejudice lagainst men of color as such, I feol sure that onlly
carefully disseminated misinformation as to thle facts can aecollunt for
th11, present gross minsiappreheasion on the part of some ei'soi1s tand
jornall s tit the North.

Business interests bring, me frequlenltly to Brow nst'ille, wh'lere I lave
found al)particutlally placid and well-ordored community. Arriving
hiere immedilittely after tim midnight attack upon this city by at part of
the colored garrison of Fort Brown, I have improved my abundant
opolItllinity fo'gathering, personally aind privtately, on the Spot and
ait, fil'st hanls, andl for carefully sifting all material facts bearing uipon
the (deploralble event. Without rehearsing details, I visl to 1-ssure11-0
olu that anl absolutely unllprejudiced investigation, con tAnued a fter aill

loeld excitemelnlit had sit hsided, conairms inl every platrticular thle (nellu'l.-
siols reached hy thle two army officers Ment lhrelbyyour )plptrtmllellt,
iipoll which tlb 'Presidelnt has acted, ats woll as tho clear and temperiate,
si at 11enmnt sent out itnmo(inedaty ater( theO tlr'agd(ly bvy ChalilrmanI Williaml
Kelly, of tile Illo nv sville Citi:.( ' Comft'tee. ('Cpt iin Klly is a
yeteran olficer of tho Union Army plosi(Int of the First Natoional
3anclk 1he3re, aind( a citizen of thel hiilest Ccharacter, who could have no,
motive for inangifying the gravity of the occurrence. His associates
onl thlis Collmlmttte. aind in its investigations included leading State,
Federal, county, and munIicipi0izatIl officials, till of whownwee present ill
BR3ownsville oil the night of tle ouitrago and thriog.,hout the sulsequont
event1s. The Comlimittee',s IllmemObelrsipi) also embraced tile most, prolnil
nenlt l)rivate citizens of all vocations, including mnally of Northern b)irth
and antecedents, 'Vi commnitiotee report 1s (doubtless Onl your table
or ill your file., It constitultes the aittl orized, dignified, and( sufficient
litteralnco of this community, an(l it probably embl)o(lies thle most con-
(cl.usive, and damning indictment ever found against Holdiers of any
race wearing the uiiform andl wielding the weapons of a civilized
gOV01e1m111011t.
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Next to the window where I am now writing is a cottage home where a
children's party hadjust brokenup before the house was riddled with at
least twenty-threo IUnited States f)ll ets fired by Unite0d States troops,
fromnUO ited States Springfiel( rifles, atalose range, necessarily with the'
purpose of killing ormialiming the inmates, including the parents and
chifdren, who wore stillllp in thle well-lighted house and whoso escape
from(loath, under thle circumstances, was astonishing. On allother
street I daily look uponthe fresh bullet scars wheretavolloy fromsim-
ilau Government'ifles wats fired into thle side and windows of the Miller
hotel,occupied at thetilll by sfleeping or ftightened guests from
abroad, who could not possibly have given any offense to thle assail
ante. Any day the Brownsville lieutenant of police, Dominguez, again
oln duty from hospital,mauy be seen carrying 'an empty sleeve Wecause
he got in the way of Federal soldiers from ttle adjacent garrison when
thoy were shooting up the town. And not far away i3 tfiefresh gave
of an unoffonding citizen of this place, aboy in years, who wasWan1-
tonly shot down while unarmed and attempting to escape the astonish-
in rain oflbullets.

1i'he well-attested evidence, controverted by -none, is that the colored
troops were treated here in Brownsville with the same consideration
with which colored soldiers of similar bearing are treated in garrison
towns of northern States; that, on the-other hand, the street conduct
of some of them was often aggressively and causelessly insolent toward
both white men and women; that one attempted assault upon a white
woman was made by a negro soldier in uniform; that there was no
known provocation for the murderous raid bythel negro soldiers, unless
it canll be called a provocation that the drinkers among them were pro-
vided with separate bars in certain saloons and that on two occasions
individual insolence was resented b individual citizens, both ofwhom
happeni to have been Republican Lderal officials; that there was no
"riot" and no"street row "as mnany newspapers persist in calling the
raid, but there was simrply a cold-blooded conspiracy of the most
cowardly possible sort to terrorize the entire community and kill or
injure men, wolmell, and children 1in their homes and beds or on the
strcet'(s anld this at an hour of the night when coneertted or effective
resisneo or defense wa8 out of the questionn, and when detection by
identification of thle uniformed criminals outlide of thle garrison was
woll-nigh impossible. No (lofensobleisg practical)le, none was made.
So far as I call learn not at iihot was fired by citizens at the attacking
soldiers or at the fort. The soldier We1r thlo aggrresors from start to
finish. They met with no resistance (luring tleir "fsault and had
thillngs their own Nway.

l) 011one who knows thle facts as I learn them here, and who there-
fore appreciates thoe enormity of the prearranged cooperative crimeo
thle presCent attempt to m1aake martyrs of [iny portion of thle discharged
mhenr would be appalling If it woer not grotesque. If tle pOrsons who
notually di(l tho Iriing coul(d have I)ben (lentif led and tri lthoy, would
(doultlesshave siuffoer(d what they deserve--the penalty of a shlameful
(loath. Every soldier who p)oss0508 incriminiating knowledge of the
facts has, b)y rofusing to tstify, Made himself legally a8 well as morally
an accessory after the fact to the crime of murder, It equally follows,
ws it seemns to me that every members of the l)attalion who, however
innlOOOllt porsonally both of actual participation and of actual guilty
knowledge, has chosen to stfind as a silent or outspoken champion of
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his suspected coinradeo, is himself morally impAlictted, and unfit to
wear the uniform of an American soldier, lie has shown himself anl
unsafe person to be employed as a defennder of the public welfare anld
of the nation's honor. Inasmuch as, so far as known, not one 1e61m1bor
of the disgraced battalion has thus far seen fit to act the part of an
honorable, citizen and soldier by at least manifesting a lvillinIhiC, to
aiid the Government to fix the primary responsibility wheir it b)elongs,
tho entire membership of the three companies rightfully share11 a coIn-
mon ignominy. Besides, all the circumstances of the caS leave very
little (loubt in my mind thait a very large proportion of the, command
are in possession of knowledge which if revealed, would lead to tho
prompt detection of the men who did tbe actuldl firing.
Without presuming to pass judgment upon any part of the conduct

of the white comnmissioned officers who were in charge of Browns-
ville garrison, which conduct is doubtless receiving thec attention of
your D)epartment, I have been greatly surprised by several facts relat-
ing to the discipline maintained at the post. For example, at the out-
set it seemed amazing to me that neither the comn dling officer, the
officer of the day, nor the officer of the guard should have known any-
thing of the bloody event. My amazement was increased whemi I
learned that the officer of the day had, earlier in the evening, gone to
his private quarters and not only removed his sword(I, but hald tin dresCed,
gone to bed, and was sound asleep throughout thes entire occurrence,

I believe no course other than thFe moderate and lawful one which
hie hras pursued was or is open to the President unless all semblance
of decent discipline in our Army is to be ended, and unless every
American community, North and South alike, is to be given cause to
dread the proximity of a negro garrison as it would that of an encllalp
ment of paid, armed, and uniformed assassins. It is not a sectional
matter. I find here little, if any, animosity toward colore(l troops as
fslluc, White soldiers guilty of like conduct would be dreaded and
detested ?uite as much as black ones, an(d in Bostoi as well as in
Br1ownsvile.

I sympathize with the colored people in their ulpwVard'(l struggle in
America agnst fearful odds. I believe theioIst dngagingeflOrvice that
cani he rendered them asa race in this their period of test and transi-
tilon is that of chainpioning or excusing the criminal clenment in their
ranks, ts some momibers of both races seem to be doing at the present
timne, Incidentally, this sanguinary Brownsville opitiode seems to
mark a sudden annd inoxplict)bl1 reversion. 'to unprovoked lrnimoval
sivagely l)y consi(lderalle numbers of trained, veteran nego so(liers,
which suggests serious18 thlOulghltS UpOn the whole racial problem.

Bult that is another matter, and thie parent duty for every citizen,
North and South, whito and bllck alifco Rs it appears to me, is to
acquaint, himself with the facts in this particular cae, as officially
ascertained, and then voice his empluatic approval of President Roose-
velt's necessary and adlmirable course in the p)remiscs. I Clm imagine
no conduct on the part of members of a military garrison which would
surlpss in atrocity the Brownsville crime of Autgulst 1J3, nid but for
the fact that ironclad conspiracy of silence on trhe part of the, entire
force of enlisted men. has thus far Irndered detection nd(l real pullnish
ment impossible the present sweeping dlismissal would not be required.

It goes Without saying that sullch (isoharge from service is not tpunished. As punishment it would be farcielal il its lenlieclley. It is at
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utmost a severance of relations between employer and employed-a
determination of the Government's responsibility for the condatct of
inen who have shown that they can not be trusted. It is to the last;
degree deplorable. that adequate penalty can not be inflicted at this
timn, but in the absence of such penalty the good name of every colb
ored wl(liei remaining in the Army, and of the colored race in America,
demands tllat they unite with all good citizens in placlig these oilm-
inals and tloir sylmpathizi/ng conirades in the pillory of public
execration.

Very truly, yours, A. 13. NIO'1'L.EwoN.
1 S10ot.W. 1-1 'uAFT',

SOeo) troy oft Bral., Tfrmhin~gto, .D. 0.



APPENDIX 3.
WARX I)HFPARTMNNT,

TiENiMIrLTARY S1,1luw1TrARY'S 01IFIOPI.
(Metnoranduin for tiho Seerettiry of War.]

In the volunteer service, during the civil war, there occurred
numerous instances of the suintuary discharge of large lumbers of
men because of misconduct on their part. Following are some of
those instances:
The members of Company A First Eastern Shore Maryland Infan-

try Volunteers, were mustered out of service August 16, 1862, by
older of the general commanding the Eighth Army Corps, because
theiy refufued to serve in Virginia.
The members of Compaiy K, First Eastern Shore Maryland In-

fantry Volunteers, were dis lonorably discharged, without trial, .July
2, 1868, pursuant to the order of the general commanding the Eighth
Army Corps, subject to the approval of the Secretary of War, for
refusing to leave the section of the State, in which it was claimed that
they hud enlisted to servo. The action was approved by the Soore-
tar'y of War July 28, 1868.

'Phe First Regiment United States Reserve Corps (Missouri Infatn-
try) was mustered out of service during September and Octolber, 1.862,
puisuant to orders of the War Department, on account of tile regi-
ment being inl a state bordering closely on mutiny, as a result of
alleged missunderstanding as to til terms of enlistment.
Companies H,1, and K Fifth Missouri Cavalry, and Company G,

Fourth Missouri Cavalry, were muistered out od the service of tile
United States, without trial by court-martial, in prsuane of orders
from headquarters, district of Missouri, dated Scptomrmbor 20, 1802,
by reanon of mutinous conduct andl disaffection of th(e miatjority of the
m11embersorOfto£ se compHan1ies.
Company 0, Fremont Body Guard, was sumiiarily discharged by

oIder of Ma1ior-General Ilalolec Novoember 80, 1861, on account of tile
members refusing to be consolidated with any Other organization of
Misso111i1Volunteers.

'I'hO members of Company G(, Tonth, New Jersoy Infantry VOlun-.
toors, were discharged without trial April 8, 1862, pursuant tO orders
from the War o)epartmynnt, because they refused to do duity as infan-
try, claiming that they were deceived into the belief that they were
entering the cavalry branch when they enlisted.
The Eli'leventhi Regiment New York Infantry Volunteers (First FirE.

Zouavots) was lustered out of service June 2, 1862, pilsiianit to orders
from the War Department, by reason of general demoralization,
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numerous desertions, and at the request of officers and enlisted men
of the organization.
The Sixtieth Regiment Ohio Infantry Volunteers was summarily

discharged November 10, 1862, pursuant to a telegram from the War
Department, because the regiment was disorganized, mutinous and
worthless.

F. C. AiNsWowrTH,
Sheo Mfitary Secretary.



APPENDIX 4.

T.Tim MILITIlARY SE:CREETAlRY'S OFF0,
WAiz DEPARTMENT,

Wfashington, D. ,D,eI)eceniwr 1, .1906.
MY I)EAR MR. Lqxm: Herewith I send you a clipping from the

Washington Post of Novembor 28, 19006, contAtining the article
referred to in your note of this mlorninig.
The "Captahl" lesser referred to in that article was GorplJohn

0. iHesse of Company G, Eighth Infantry, and he was clerk at regi-
mental headquarters at the time of the occurrence. Subaequently
whent the regiment was surrendered to the Confederates by enerat
Twiggs Corporal Hesse saved the regimental flags ly wrapping them
around hb body, under his clothing, and brought them north in fety,
receiving afterwards a medal of honor for his action.
Mr. Hesse has been a clerk in the War Department since 1861, and

is now a chief of division in The Military Secretary's Office.
Very truly, youra, F. C. AINSWORTH,

T/ue .Military Searetary.
Hon. WILLTAM LOEB, Jr.,

Secretary to the Premident, Wa%87Hton, D). C.
[Inolosurej

(From the Washington Post, Wedneoday, November 28, IO6.1
L13,i PUNISHED ThOOrS-ENTIR1 COMPANY DISBANDED BECAUSE OF
LYNoCiING-LIKE THE BROWNSVILLE CASE--CArT, J. C. 1-I 1,S.9l
TBILLf OF AFFPAIR DOWN IN TEXAS JUST BEFOREI THE11 CIVIL WAR
W1-llCH IS A PARTIAL PREICHDnENT FOR PRESI)DENT RoosEv i.'rLsV
NOW FAMOUS Om)DR-SoME 1%EATURFS IDENTIAL.,
A case somewhat similar to the recently dismissal, by Presidential

order, of the three companies of colored troops because of the trouble
at Brownsville, 1ex., is that of the discharge of Company G, of tho
Riglhth Regiment, at Fort Davis, Tox., in the summer of 1860.

In the Brownsville incident, as a result of the alleged rioting of the
soldiers, onel man, a bartender, wNas killed. Tho victim in the Fort
Davis affair also was a bartender, 110 having been lynched by unknown
parties, supposed to 1) soldiers, after he hnd killed a member of tlhe
company by striking him with his fist. Trlie Holdirs at. Brownsville
weeol'O dered dismissed without honor l)y the President, while tha sol-
diers tat Fort Davis wore traniforrred to otler companies and not dis.
nissed until thoer had served out tlheir terms of enlistment,
The latter incident occurred durfing the administrations of Presi(lent

Buchainana, but there ih no record that tho nation in the caso. was taken
)y virtue of any order given by him. Thle responsibility for the, order
waS afssulmed by Robert i ee,rLoo later the famnous Confed(lrat genllelw,
who was at that time in command(l of Unitc(l States troops in Texat0s,

NO RVICOlU) 0F D)ISMISSAL,,

Possibly on account of the civil war breaking out f)oonl after the
incident, or it might have been because of the destruction ot the
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records in the case before they reached the War Department, it is
thought no official record of the dismissal of the company is in exist-
ence. At least so says Capt. J. C. Hesse, who is probably the only
surviving member of the company, now employed in the office of The
Military Secretary of the Army.
Captain Hesse in speaking of the occurrence yesterday, said he had

often regretted he had kept no diary during his army service, refer-
ring especially to the affair at Fort D5avis, which, he said he regarded
as one of the most interesting of his career. Although he was trans
ferred with the other 65 members of the company, and it was ordered
that at the end of his enlistment he should not be allowed to reenlist,
Captain Hesse, through a personal appeal to Colonel Lee, and on account
of his previous record for integrity,. was absolved from any blame in
the matter and was given a clear record. He had been transferred to
Company A of the Eighth Regiment, and at the end of his term he
enlisted again and served with honor in the civil war. Before the end
of the war he was transferred to Washington to take up work in the
general service.

FLED FOR HIS LIFE.

"It happened on the night of St. Patrick's Day in 1860," said Cap-
tain IHesse. "After tattoo somie of the soldiers went into a saloon,
where, in the midst of a quarrel, the barkeeper struck one of the men
on the neck, causing his death. The occurrence caused great excite-
ment among the ;nen and the barkeepor fled for his life. Soon after
he tm'lned up at post iefadc inar-ters and appealed that he be saved from
the hands of the mob, w ich he said was pursuing him, He was
ordered placed in the guardhouse, and the guard was increased.
"The next night the corporal of the guard took four of the men for

the purpose of making the 'grand rounds.' During the absence of
the corportal and the men the guardhouse was forced open and the
barkeeper taken away. The corporal, returning a half hour later,
instituted a searlh with the result that the barkeeper was found bang-
ing to a t-ree, dead, his body yet warm,

'lrhe alarm was given immediately to the officer of the day, who
ordered that an investigation b6 made of the quarters of the soldiers
and of every other person at the fort. As a result it was found that
every man was in his bunk, where all apapparently had been asleep for
several hours, The mystery has never been cleared up, so far as I
know, to this day.
"However," continued Captain Ilesso, "seven enlisted men were

arrested on suspicion of being implicated in the lynching, and were
taken to El Paso, 150 miles distant, in which town wals located the
nearest civil court at that time. TherA they were tried and acquitted.

LEE ORDERED DISBANDMENT.

"Col. Washington Seawell, who was the commanding officer of the
fort, reported the affair to Colonel Lee, who was in command of the
Department of Texas with the result that an investigation was made in
the manner rescribe(I by the Army Regulations. The inquiry,although
rigid, Ailed to fasten the blame on any person, and at its conclusion
Colonel Lee ordered the company to be disbanded and the members
transferred to other companies to be discharged at the end of their
enlistments without honor-that is, without the right to reenlist in
the Arwy."
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NEW ORLEANS, LA., DeCember 4, 1906.
SIR: About six years ago, Harry McDonald, a white United States sol-

(ier, of Fort St. Philip,La., while intoxicated, followed Janies Butler,
it white citizen, at night to his home above Fort St. Philip and tried
to force Butler to take him into his house the latter refusing, Mcl)on-
ald shot and killed him. After McDonaid's return to the ort, news
of the homicide having spread, the latter was suspected, arrested, and
searched; his revolver was carefully examined, its recent discharge
discovered, and every soldier, fro-l the commanding officer to tfhe
humblest private, united then and there and at the trial in ferreting
ot all the evidence irr their power about this crime. The accused
was convicted of murder, and is now in the Louisiana penitentiary for
life.

Again, about four cars ago, at the same fort, Harry Morgan, a
private in one of the United States Artillery companies, was charged
with killing John H. McCloskey in a drunken brawl at night in one
of the groggeries which cause so many similar crimes in this country.
Though his fellow soldiers, believing Morgan was not guilty of this
C11110, raised a fund for his defense, every soldier and employee at
that fort volunteered all' they knewv, both before and at the trial on
the witness stand, about this case. Morgan was acquitted by a jury
of white citizens in Plaquemines Parish.
Once since then, in my official capacity, I tried and convicted Uinited

States soldiers of a lesser offense--assault and battery-comnmitted
above Fort Jackson, on the west bank of the Mississippi River, and
again the white comrades in arms of the accused told the whole story
of the trouble. Each of these cases occurred out of hearing of the
forts, and hut for the evidence of their brother soldiers, either then
with the accused or who subsequently identified them with the crimes,
there would have been a failure of justice.

In my own district twenty-two years ago, after a dispute over race
precedence at a liquor bar at Dedrick Wisehusen's store, in the parish
of Plaquemines, Charles Campbell, a colored man, drew a pistol there
and shot Theodore Tripkovich, a splendid type of an Austrian, dead.
A jury, drawn by Republican commissioners, largely composed of
colored men, to their eternal credit, sent Campbell to the scaffold for
this crime, and he was hung.
The true friends of the colored people will teach them, as you are

dbing, that crimes can not be condoned or concealed by them without
its reacting terribly on the race.

Respectfully, JAMES WILKINSON,
DXIstriot Attoiey, Twenty-ninth ;TudieaId Distriot.

Hon. TmiEoDoRI. ROOSEHVELT,
PAresident of tMe United States.

These cases are all of record.
J.W.
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(Offlcial copy.]

SPEXAL FIELD ) HEADQUARTERS THIRTEENTH ARmy CORPS,
DEPARTMENT OF THE TENNESSEE,

ORDER No. 6. ) La Grange, Tenn., Novemnber 16, 1869.
Until further orders no passes will be granted to any civilian to pass

south of Wolf River, nor will any civilian be permitted to come within
our lines front south of said river.

All passes heretofore granted inconsistent with this order are hereby
revoked.

11. Tre facts having been officially reported to the major-general
commanding that a portion of the Twentieth Regiment Illinois Infan-
try Volunteers did on the night of the *7th of November instant at Jack-
son, Tenn., break into the store of G. W. Graham & Co. and take
therefrom goods to the amount of $841.40, the property of said Gra-
ham & Co., and did cut the tent of R. B. Kent and N. A. Bass and take
therefrom goods to the value of $345, the property of said Kent and
Bass, and. bunrni and destroy the tent and poles, also the property of said
Kent and Bass, of the value of $50.25, alf of which damages amount to
the sum. of $1,242.66, and it furthr appearing from said-report that
Capt. C. L. Pat , Company D; Capt. M. North, CompanyE; Capt.
G. W. KennarN, Company I; Liouts. Harry King, Company B, Wil-
liam Seers, Company C, John Edmonston(Company E, David Wads-
worth, Comjlany I,I Bailey, Company F, Victor H. Stevens, Company
H, R. M. Evans, Company I, Charles Taylor, Company I, of said
regiment, were absent from their commands at the time of the per-
petration of those outrages, in violation of orders and without proper
cause, when they should have beenpresent, and also that Capt. Orton
Frisbie, of Company H, acting in capacity of major, and Capt. John
Tunison, of Company G, the senior captain, immediately after the
commission of these depredations did not exercise their authority to
ferret out the men guilty of the offenses, but that on the contrary
Captain Tunison interposed to prevent search and discovery of the
parties really guilty, and that Captain Frisbie, after the commission of
the said depredations, being in command of the regiment, remained
behind twenty-four hours aftr the regiment marched, and the names
of the individual parties guilty not having been disclosed, it is there-
fore ordered:

I. That the said sum of $1,242.66 be assessed against said regiment
and the officers hereinbefore named, excepting such enlisted men as
were at the time sick in hospital or absent with proper authority; that
the same be charged against them on the proper muster and pay rolls
and the amount each is to pay noted opposite his name thereon, the
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officers to be assessed pro rata with the men on the amount of their
pay proper and that the same so collected will be paid by the com.
manding officer of the regiment to the parties entitled to the same.

II. That Capt. Qrton Frisbie and Capt. John Tunimsn, of the Twen-
tieth Re iment Illinois Volunteer Infantry, for willful neglect of duty
and violation of orders, are hereby mustered out the service of the
United States to take effect this day.
By order oU Brig. Gen. 1U. S. Grant.
[SEAL.] JNo. A. RAWLINS,

.Al8tant Adjutant- General.



APPENDIX 7.
(The Charlotte Observer, November 29,1908.]

PRECED)ENT FOR PRESIDENTS ACTION.

The Observer takes great pleasure in presenting below conclusive
evidence that President Roosevelt's order disbanding three colored
companies for an offense by some of their number is not as has been
claimed, without precedent in the military history of t'is country.
It will be universally admitted that no higher authority than General
Lee's on what is right and just in military discipline could possibly be
offered. As for the authenticity of the evidence, all North Carolina
*will vouch in the most absolute manner for the truth of any statement
sponsored by Colonel Burgwyn. And as Colonel Burgwyn says, the
name of the command can be given if desired. His communication
and the appended military order follow:
"I see it started that President Roosevelt's order disbanding a bat-

talion of colored troops is without precedent in the military history of
this country. There are those now living who read the following
order on dress parade and witnessed its execution. I omit the name
of the command, but it can be given if desired:

"'HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,

"General Order, No.-.O -r 1864.
"'The - Battalion, for cowardly conduct on every battlefield

from Gettysburg to the present time, is unworthy of a place as an
organization in the Army of Northern Virginia. It will be marched
to division headquarters Wednesday afternoon at4 o'clock, and sur-
render its colors and be marched to the rear in disgrace. The general
commanding the Army of Northern Virginia regrets that there are
some brave officers and men belonging to this organization who must
share in this common disgrace, but the good of the service requires
it, and they must bear it as brave soldiers.
"'By command of GEN. R. E. LEE.

, A8zitant Adijutant- Genal.'
"Yours, truly,

WM. H. S. BURGWYN.
4GWELDON, N. C., N.Yovember 26."
It is here explicitly stated that " there are some brave officers and

men belonging to tbis organization who must share in this common
disgrace, but the good of the service requires it, and they must bear
it as brave soldiers." In this case, as in the Brownsville affair, the
offense was very grave2 and the "good of the service" required that
the innocet suffer disgrace with the guilty, since separation was
impossible. That one offense occurred in time of war and the other
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ill time of peace makes not the least difference. in principle. The
unsoldierly conduct punished by General Lee could not have occurred
at all in time of peace, and the riot at Brownsville could not have given
a tenth ef the scandal had it occurred in time of war-to each its own
guilt, but each eq ally meriting punishment.
The Observer has always earnestly and at times vehemently insisted

upon equal and exact rights before the law for the colored man. Any
injustice to him by the dominant race is hateful to it. But no more
than the white man is he entitled to immunity from punishment on
account of race. We hold that the three companies were justly dis-
charge'd from the Army, and if they had been white troops it would
have made not the slightest difference in our sight. Indeed if they
had been white, no one would ever have chirped at their discharge.
We commend Colonel Burgwyn's communication to the especiarcon-

sideration of our highly esteemed contemporaries, the New York Sun
and the New York Evening Post.

S. Doc. 402, I1, pt 1-37



PART 2.
59THCoNoREss, SENATE. j Dou. 155,
£d Seo8ion. I Part. 2.

SUMMARY DISCHARGE OR MUSTERING OUT OF
REGIMENTS OR COMPANIES.

ME SSA GE
FROM THRF

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,

A LEflTEU FROM THE SECRETARY OF WAR CONTAINING ADDI-
TIONAL TESTIMONY IN THE BROWNSVILLE CASE.

JANUARY 14, 1907.-Or(lered to be p)rinted with unaps and illustrationl.

To lhe..Senate.'
In mily message to the Senate treating of the dismissal, without

honor, of certain named members of the three companies of the
Twenty-fifth Infantry, I gave the reports of the officers uponi which
the dismissal was based. These reports were made in accord-
ance with the custom in such cases; for it would, of course, be
impossible to preserve discipline in the Army save by pur-
suing precisely the course that in this case was pursued.
Inasmuch, however, as in the Senate question was raised as to the
sufficiency of the evidence, I deemed it wise to send Major Blocksomn,
and Assistant to the Attorney-General Purdy, to Brownisville to
aake a thorough investigation on the ground in reference to the

matter. I herewith transmit Secretary Taft's report, and the testi-
mIony taken under oath of the various witnesses examined in the
course of the investigation. I also submit various exhibits, including
maps of Brownsville and Fort Brown, photographs of various build-
ings, a letter from Judge Parks to his wife, together with a bandoleer,
33 empty shells, 7 ball cartridges, and 4 clips picked up in the streets
of Brownsville within a few hourrs after the shooting; 3 steel-jacketed
bullets and sonie scraps of the casings of other bullets picked out
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of the houses into which they' had been fired. A telegram from
United States Commissioner R. B. Creager, at Brownsville, announces
that 6 additional bullets-like the others, from Springfield rifles-
taken from buildings in Brownsville, with supporting affidavits, have
since been sent to the Secretary of War.

It appears from the testimony that on the night of tthe I3th of
August, i906, several crimes were committed by some person or
persons in the city of Brownsville. Anonig these were the following:

(a) The mnuirder of Frank Natus.
(b) 'rhe assault with intent to kill the lieutenant of police,

Domninguez, whose horse was killed under himi and whose arm was
shot so severely that it had to be amputated.

(c) The assault with intent to kill Mr. and Mrs. Hale Odin, and
their little boy, who were in the window of the Miller Hotel.

(d) The shooting into several private residences in the city of
Brownsville, three of them containing women and children.

(e) The shooting at and slightly wounding of Preciado.
These crimes were certainly committed by somebody.
As to the notice for the commission of the crimes, it appears that

trouble of a more or less serious kind had occurred between indi-
vidual members of. the companies and individual citizens of Browns-
ville, culminating in complaints which resulted in the soldiers being
confined within the limits of the garrison on the evening of the day
in question.
The evidence, as will be seen, shows beyond any possibility of

honest question that sone individuals among the colored troops
whomn I have dismissed committed the outrages mentioned; and
that soine or all of the other individuals whom I dismissed had
knowledge of the deed and shielded from the law those who coiim-
mitted it.
The only motive suggested as possibly influencing anyone else

was a desire to get rid of the colored troops, so strong that it
inpelled the citizens of Brownsville to shoot up their own houses,
to kill one of their own number, to assault their own police, wound-
ing the lieutenant, who had been an officer for twenty years-all
with the purpose of discrediting the negro troops. The suggestion
is oil its face so ludicrously impossible that it is difficult to treat it
as honestly inade, This theory supposes that the assailants suic-
ceeded in obtaining the uniform of the negro soldiers; that before
starting on their raid they got over the fence of the fort unchal-
lenged, and without discovery by the negro troops opened fire on
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the town from within the fort; that they blacked their faces so that
at least fourteen eyewitnesses mistook them for negroes; that they
disguised their voices so that at least six witnesses who heard them
speak mistook their voices as being those of negroes. They were
not Mexicans, for they were heard by various witnesses to speak in
VEniglish. The weapons they used were Springfield rifles; for the
ammiunition which they used was that of the Springfield rifle and
nio other, and could not have been used in any gun in Texas or any
part of the Union or Mexico, or in any other part of the world,
save only in the Springfield now used by the United States troops,
including the negro troops in the garrison at Brownsville, and by no
other persons save these troops-a weapon which had only been in
use iby the United States troops for some four or five months prior
to the shooting in question, and which is not in the possession of
private citizens.
The cartridge used will go into one other rifle used in the United

States, when specially chambered-the Winchester of the '95 model-
])tit it will rarely if ever go off when in it; and, moreover, the bullets
)icked out of the buildings show the markings of the four so-called

"ilands "t which come from being fired through the Springfield, but
not through the Winchester, the latter showing six. The bullets
which I herewith submit, which were found in the houses, could not
therefore have been fired from a Winchester or any other sporting
rifle, although the cartridges might have been put into a Winchester
mtiodel of '95. The bullets might have been fired from a Krag, but the
cartridges would not have gone into a Krag. Taking the shells and
the bullets together, the proof is conclusive that the new Springfield
rifle was the weapon used by the midnight assassins, and could not by
anly possibility have been any other rifle of any kind in the world.
This of itself establishes the fact that the assailants were United
States soldiers, and would be conclusive on -this point if not one
soldier had been seen or heard by any residents in Brownsville on
the night in question, and if nothing were known save the finding of
tlie shells, clips, and bullets.

Fourteen eyewitnesses, namely, Charles R. Chase, Amado, Marti-
nez, Mrs. Kate Leahy, Palerno Preciado, Y(gnacio Dominguez, Mace-
donio Ramirez, George W. Rendall, Jose Martinez, J. P. McDonald,
F. H. A. Sanborn, Herbert Elkins, Hale Odin, Mrs. Hale Odin, and
Juidge Parks, testified that they saw the assailants or some of them
at varying distances, and that they were negro troops, most of the
witnesses giving their testimony in such shape that there is no
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possibility of their having been mistaken. Two other witnesses,
Joseph Bodin and Genero Padron, saw some of the assailants and testi-
fied that they were soldiers (the only soldiers in the neighborhood
being the colored troops). Four other witnesses, namely, S. C. Moore,
Doctor Thorn, Charles S. Canada, and Charles A. Hamminond, testi-
fied to hearing the shooting arid hearing the voices of the mleti
who were doing it, and that these voices were those of negroes, but did
not actually see the men who were doing the shooting. About 25
other witnesses gave testimony corroborating to a greater or less
degree the testimony of those who thuts saw the shooters or heard
them, The testimony of these eye and ear witnesses would estab-
lish beyond all possibility of contradiction the fact that the shooting
was conunitted by ten or fifteen or more of the negro troops from
the garrison, and this testimony of theirs would be amply sufficient
in itself if not a cartridge or bullet had l)een found; exactly as
the bullets and cartridges that were found would have established
the guilt of the troops even had not a single eyewitness seen them
or other witness heard them.
The testimony of the witnesses and the position of the bullet holes

show that fifteen or twenty of the negro troops gathered inside the
fort, and that the first shots fired into the town were fired from
within the fort; some of themii at least from the upper galleries of
the barracks,
The testimony further shows that the troops then came otut over

the walls, some of them perhaps going through the gate, and ad-
vanced a distailce of 300 yards or thereabouts into the town, Dlur-
ing their advance they shot into two hotels and some nine or ten
other houses. Three of the private houses into which they fired
contained women and children. They deliberately killed Franlk
Natus, the bartender, shooting him down from a distance of about i 5
yards. They shot at a man and woman, Mr. and Mrs. Odin, and their
little boy, as they stood in the window of the Miller Hotel, the bullet
going less than 2 inches from the head of the woman. They shot
down the lieutenant of police, whlo was on horseback, killing his horse
and wvoundling him so that his arm had to be amputated. They
attempted to kill the two policemen who were his companions, shoot-
ing one through the hat. They slot at least 8 bullets into the Cowen
hou1,se, putting ouit a lighted lamp on the dining-room table. Mrs.
Cowen and her five children were in the house; they at once
threw themselves prone on the floor and were not hit. They fired
into the Starek house, the bullets going through the mosquito bar
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of a bed from i8 to 20 inches above where little children were
sleeping. There was a light in the children's room.
The shooting took place near midnight. The panic caused by

the utterly unexpected attack was great. The darkness, of course,
increased the confusion. There is conflict of testimony onl some of
thfe minor points, but every essential point is established beyond
possibility of honest question. The careful examination of Mr.
Purdy, Assistant to the Attorney-General, resulted merely in strengthl-
eninig the reports already made by the regular army authorities.
'Thlie shooting, it appears, occupied about tell minutes, although it
iuia have been some minutes more or less. It is otit of the qptes-
tion that the fifteen or twenty men engaged itl the assault could
have gathered behind the wall of the fort, begin firing, Some of
themi on the porches of the barracks, gone otut into the town, fired
ill the neighborhood of 200sh1ots in the town, and then returned-
the total time occupied from the time of the first slhot to the tihe
of their return being somewhere in the neighborhood of ten niln-
utes-without many of their comrades knowing what they had
(lonie. Indeed, the filler details as established by the additional
evidence taken since I last communicated with the-Senate uuuake it
likely that there were very few, if any, of the soldiers (lismisse(l who
could have been ignorant of what occurred. It is well-nigh ihnpos-
sible that any of the noncommissioned officers who were fit the
l)arracks should not have known what occurred.
The additional evidence thus taken renders it in mny opinionI

impossible to question the conclusions upon which uuny order was

based, I have gone most carefully over every issue of law and fact
that has been raised. I am now satisfied that the effect of my order
dismissing these men without honor was not to bar them fromt all
civil employment under the Governmient, Cal(I therefore that the part
of the order which consisted of a declaration to this effect was lack-
ing in validity, and I have directed that sutchi portion le revoked.
As to the rest of the order, dismissing the individuals in question
without honor, and declaring the effect of such (lischlarge Under the
'law and regutlations, to be a bar to their fututre reenlistment either
in the Army or the Navy, there is no (lonbt of my constitutional
and legal power. Tlhe order was within my discretion, under the
Constitution and the laws, and can not be reviewed or reversed save
by another Executive order. The facts (lid not merely warrant the
action I took-they rendered such action imperative unless I was
to prove false to my sworn duty.
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If any one of the men discharged hereafter shows to my satisfac-
tion that he is clear of guilt, or of shielding the guilty, T will take
what action is warranted; but the circumstances I have above detailed
most certainly put upon any such man the burden of thus clearing
himself.

THEODORE ROOSEVFLT.
THE. WII'm, Housie,

Januai-y 14, 1907.



LETTER OF THE SECRETARY OF1 WAR TO THE IPRESI)ENT
TRANSMITTING ADDITIONAL TESTIMONY iN THE IBROWNS-
VILLE CASE.

W\TAR I)EPARTMlENT,
}jrtts/n~,Jtnaekin -y 12, 1.907.

NlM DEAR MR. PRESIIDENT:
On the 22d day of December, 1906, you (lirectod me to 8end( Major

Bilocksio to Brownsville and neighboring p)laces to procure sworl
testimony, reduced to writing and signed by the witnesses, with refer-
ence to the persons who were the perpetrators of the outrage coin-
mitted at Brownsville on the night of the 13th of August, and ordered
the assistant to the Attorney-General, Mr. Purdy, to accompany
Major Blocksoin to assist him in the examination by Exailituing the
witnesses. Accordingly, 1 wrote the following letters to Inispector-
(onieral Garlington and Mr. Purdy, Assistant to the Attorney-General:

DeoF'Kinpu:t 22, if").
Smr: Acting upon the official reports of Major Blocksom, lieutenalt-Colonel Lov-

ering, and yourself, all of the inspector-Gieneral's apartmentt, the President i)la(0e
nII order discharging, without honor, about 170 miie of Companies B3, U and 1) of
tilit) Twenty-fifth Infantry. The reasons for his doing so are set forth in lli(lleu18sag
to Congress on the subject. The President deemed the report of the inspectin o.,m-
cers to be entirely su ffcient upon which to base the Executive action whieli was
taken. The reports of the inspeeting officers were made In the usual form In ouch
reports, and (1o not set out at length tho evidence upon which they baedl their con-
(llsionfs. The matter has now become a subject for discussion in CongremH and for
consideration in the House of Representatives by reason of tile introduction of a 1)11
intended to affect the status of the men now discharged with reference to reenllist-
inent. A number of the men Who wCev discharged hfave applied for leave to reenlist.
'I'lo accuracy of the conclusions reported by Major Blockiom has been q1uestloned
lx-cause of an absence of the evidence in full upon which le ma(le fiH report as to who

nlllitted the crime charged. All these matters require the setting out of the evi-
(dence in greater detail than Is contained In Major Bloekson's report.
The President Is of opinion in view of the new phases which the matter has taken,

thalt Major Blockeonm should t; directed to return to Brownsville and to other places
where evidence upon the subject-matter in available, to have tile evidence reduced
to writing and taken under the sanctity of an oath, To assist himi in this matter lie
ftllH directedd that Assistant Attorney-General Purdyrilall accompany lhim andtilhall
con(lduct a careful thorough, and impartial examination of the witnesses. The evi-
dlence will be taien by stenographer, transcribed, and submitted to the witnesses
for signature.

'Ithoe President wishes me to say that Major Blocksom does not go as a prosecutinr
officer In the trial of an indictment, but only as an examiner, to elicit the truth and
to Put the evidence in respect to the matter in convenient an(d permanent form.
The President has reached a conclusion as to what the facts are, but. this silould

1el influence Major Blocksonm in his examination, for if the President's conclusion
in tlhe matter is wrong lhe earnestly desires to be set right.

Very respectfully, WXiV. 11. TAvr,
&rrerdry o)f lWor.The INHPWTORI-GUNERAI. OF VIMI .AwI-i.
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If any one of the men discharged hereafter shows to my satisfac-
tion that he is clear of guilt, or of shielding the guilty, I will take
what action is warranted; but the circumstances I have above detailed
most certainly put upon any such man the burden of thus clearing
himself.

THEODORE ROOSEVFLT.
THE WHrFx HousE,

Janceary il, r9o7.



LETTER OF THE SECRETARY OF WAR TO THE PRESIDENT
TRANSMITTING ADDITIONAL TESTIMONY IN THE BROWNS-
VYILLE CASE.

WVAR DEP'ARTMENT,
IF'e8/vshlbqton, lJan'uary 12, 1f907.

MY D)EAR MR. P'RESIDENT:
Oi the 22d day of December, 1906, you directed me to send Major

Block...som to Brownsville and neighboring places to procure sworn
testillmony, reduced to writing and signed by the witnesses, with refer-
ence to the persons who were the perpetrators of the outrage corn-
initted at Brownsville on the night of the 13th of August, and ordered
the assistant to the Attorney-General, Mr. Purdy, to accompany
Major Blocksom to assist him in the examination by examining the
witnesses. Accordingly, I wrote the following letters to Inspector-
Oeneral Garlington and Mr. Purdy, Assistant to the Attorney-General:
- I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~Dc,X3>NtBl 2'S, 1906.
Sm: Acting upon the official reports of Major Blocksom, ~iemtenant-Coionel Lov-

erilg, and yourself, all of the Inspector-General's Department, the President made
an order discharging , without honor, about 170 men of Companies B, C and D of
the Twenty-fifth Infantry. The reasons for his doing so are set forth in hfs message
to Congress on the subject. The 1Preidlent, deemed the report of the inspecting of-
cers to be entirely sufficient upon which to base the Execultive action which was
taken, The reports of the inspecting officers were made in the usual form in such
reports, and do not set out at length the evidence uponl which they based their con.-
clhsions, The matter hae now become a subject for discussion in Congress and for
consideration in the House of Representatives by reason of the introduction of a bill
intended to affect the status of the men now discharged with reference to reenlist-
ment, A number of the men who were discharged have applied for leave to reenlist.
The accuracy of the conclusions reported by Major Blocksom has been questioned
because of an absence of the evidence in full upon which he made his report as to who
committed the crime charged. All these inatters require the setting out of the evi-
(lence in greater detail than is contained in Major Blockeoni's report,
The President is of opinion in view of the new phases which the matter has taken,

that Major Blocksoni should be directed to return to Brownsville and to other places
where evidence upon the subject-matter is available, to have the evidence reduced
'to writing and taken under the sanctity of an oath. To assist him in this matter he
has directed that Assistant Attorney-General Purdy'sihall aCcomnpany him and shall
con(luct a careful, thorough, and impartial examination of the witnesses. The evi-
dence will be taken by stenographer, transcribed, an(l submitted to the witnesses
for signature.

'Ithe President wishes me to say that Major Blocksom does not go as a prosecuting
officer in the trial of an indictment, but only as an examiner, to elicit the truth and
to put the evidence in respect to the matter in convenient and permanent form.
The President has reached a conclusion as to what the facts are, but this should

not influence Major Blocksom in his examination, for if the President's conclusion
in the matter is wrong he earnestly desires to be set right.

Very respectfullly, . WVa. Il. TAWV,
The IH5pm-rotOR-G3CNEwAL OF~' TIME AHB~l~S.&cretary of War.
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DECXEMBERt 22, 1906.
MY DEAR MR. PURDY:
As the President has directed your visit to Brownsville to accompany Major Block-

som, of the Inspector-General's Department to conduct a thorough, careful, and
impartial examination of the witnesses as to the issue who were the perpetrators of
the crime committed on the night of the 13th of Auus in the town of Brownsville,
Tex., by shooting into the various houses and killing one man and wounding the
lieutenant of police, I inclose a letter which, by direction of the President, I have
sent to thie Inslpector-General, as instructions to Major Blocksom.

Very sincerely, yours, Wm. H. TAFT,

ASecretary of War.
11l. AL71. 1)#i)fJuJ)

A a8iRI( rd lftorrwi-fenl-(eral.

-I have the honor now to transmit to you a copY of all the testimon
taken and reduced to writing by Major Blocksom, under Mr. Purdy s
examination, in pursuance of the directions contained in the letters set.
forth above, except the statement of one witness, which had little or
no bearing or weight upon the issues raised upon the presentevidence,
but did have, if trustworthy, a very direct bearing upon the issue to
be, raised in the court-martial proceedings pending against Captain
Macklin, and which I have therefore transmitted to Brir adier-General
Me-Caskey, coninanding the Department of Texas, to ge delivered to
the judge-advocate in the court-martial proceedings. I also inclose a
sworn statement of one witness, a hospital steward named Frangois
Oltmnans, taken by Inspector-General (arlington by my direction. 1
also inclose a report from General Crozier, Chief of Ordnance, and
Captain Rice, with respect to the Springfield rifle, model of 1893, in
usfe by the soldiers of the Twenty-f fth Infantry, its operation, its cali-
ber, and its rifling, the existence of other guns using the ame cal'l-
tridges or cartridges of the same size, etc. The map and photograph
exhibits have been reproduced and are included in the printed copy of
the evidence. The shells, clips, ball cartridges, and bandoleer, referred
to in the evidence, are ih the custody of this Department and will be
produced whenever called for.

HEVIEW OF' TIMF HVIDENCE,

In order to understand the testimony, it should he said that the Fort
Brown Reservation lies to the south of the city of Brownsville and
immnediately adjoinH it. The Rio Grmnde River runs by thecity on its
we.t and then circles around the reservation. In the minds of the wit-
nesses, therefore, the river lies to the west of the city, while the reser-
vation lies to its south. It order to preventtprivate building close up to
the reservation line, the garrison wall is constructed 30 feet within the
preservation line, leaving a narrwroa(lof about 30 feet in width between
the garrison wall and the houses that front this garrison road on the
city side. Trhe reservation line is not parallel to the east and west
streets of the city, nor is it at right angles to the north and Mouth
streetffs Iut at the points of importance in thiH controversy, it runs in a
general (lirection east and west.

Thae streets and places here involved were, first, the three barracks
of 1) Company, B3 Company, and C Company.:- The stood about 50
feet inside of the garrison wall. Between D anid B Companies was a
road( leading to the garrison gate which lead(l immediately into Eliza-
beth street, running north from the garrison through the town. The
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D Company barracks was on the west side of this gate; B Company's
barracks was on the east side, and next beyond was the C Company
barracks, and beyond that a barracks not occupied. The barracks
were two stories and had porches above and below. The passageway
between B and C behind the garrison wall was just opposite the mouth
of ain alley in the. north side of the garrison road. Tbis was the alley
upon which most of the shooting wa (done. The alley was 120 feet cast
from Elizabeth street on the west and the same distance from Wash-
ington street on the east, and this alley and1 the tw.o streets run north
from the fort into the town, intersecting first Fourteenth street, then
Thirteenth street, and then Twelfth street.
On the garrison road, immediately opposite 13 Company barracks,

was a house containing the Western Union telegraph station, known
as the Rendall House. Next to that was the house occupied by Jose
Martinez, iimmediately on the corner of the alley and the garrison
road. Next beyond that was the Yturria place, the house of which
fronted on Washington street,but ran bitek on the garrison road to
tlhe alley, These three houses were shot into, Proceeding north on
the alley from the garrison road the next intersecting street i's Four-
teenth street. On the southwest cornet' of the alley and Fourteenth
street is the, Cowen house, which was riddled with bullets. On the
southeast corner of the alley and Fourteenth street is the Garza house,
which was shot into. Across Fourteenth street and ot thetlorthwestcor-
Jl('lr of the alley and Fourteenth street was the rear of the Leahy Hotel,
which was .shot into. Proceeding uip the alley beyond Fourteentlh
streCt, on the southwest corner of the alley and Thirteenth street
stalds the Miller Hotel, which was riddled with bullets-the Miller
Hotel extending west from the alley to its front on Elizabeth street.
Crossing Thirteenth street, proceeding up the alley and passing by
houses on the north side of that street, which were, shot into, notably
the King Block, we reach on the alley the, rear of the Ruby saloon,
owned by Tillman and called sometimes the Ruby saloon and somne-
times the Tillman saloon, This saloon fronts on Elizabeth street and
runs hback through a considerable courtyards with one or more tables
and chairs in it to a broad gate or door Opening Onto the alley. 1Th1e
alley of course intersects Twelfth street at the next corner.

(loing back to Thirteenth street and the alley, the, events of the
night also carry us cast on Thirteenth street half a block or 1 20 feet
to Washington, and thence on Washington street toward Twelfth to a
house standing on the east side of Wafshingtoni Htreet and occupied by
Mr. Stark. This house was riddled with bullets. Proceeding tip
Washington street to Twelfth, and west on Twelfth, brings us again
to th alley along which, as already stated, most of the shooting was
(lone. A volley was fired at the corner of Twvelfth and the alley west
toward the, river. With this geograp1hic explanation, which it is nec-
essary to keep in mind in order to follow thle evidence clearly, we
comne now to the events of the night. The shooting occurred about
inidnight.
Jose Martinez was a drug-clerk who lived in a house fronting on the

north side of the garrison road, immediately opposite the garrison
wall and 13 Barracks and next to the alley. lie was sitting inside his
front door, with the door open, .reading by a light, when he heard from
four to six shots in front of his door, fired, as he thinks, inside the
garrison wall. Ile went to the door to see what wtas the trouble and
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he heard some one say, "Hurry up and jump," and he saw kiegro so8-
dimes, first in a group of five and then some twenty or more, jumping
the garrison wall. They were 15 paces from him when he saw them
jump. He then put out his light, closed the door, and laid down on
the floor to avoid injury. Fifteen or twenty shots had been fired
when he closed the door. He heard their voices and some seemed to
be going toward Elizabeth street west, while others moved toward the
alley to the east. He heard shooting in the alley back of his house,
and looked out his back window and saw men in the alley back of his
house-some ten or fifteen. He said they were soldiers because he saw
them from the window; he saw them shooting from their hips.
The witness McDonald, an elderly man, a carp)enter and builder by

trade, living half a block from the garrison wall on Adams street, to
the east of Washington, was awakened by the firing, came down to the
garrison roadsand walked west to Washington street. Saw shots fired
from the inside of the garrison, one from the gallery of one of the
barracks and one from the ground. He then saw twenty or more
men assemble in front of the garrison wall on the garrison road near
the garrison gate, under the lights of that gate nearly opposite Elizbth
street, Hie saw them divide into two squads, one going west toward
Elizabeth street and the gate and the telegraph station and the other
squad going east to the alley around Martinez's house. He lost sight
of the one going toward the gate and the telegraph station and retreated
from the squad advancing up toward the alley, Ile then heard a lot
of shooting uip the alley toward the Cowen and the Miller house. He
recognized them as United States colored soldiers.rThere were two
lights on either side of the pillars of the gate opposite the foot of
Elizabeth street.

.G. W. Rtendall, who, with his wife, occupied a room in the second
story of the telegraph station, was awakened by two shots. He looked
out of the window toward the garrison wall and saw from 15 to 80
men moving around between the barracks and the wall. They were
negro soldiers and were shown to be such in the light of the lamps of
the garrison gate. He couldn't tell that they were earned except that
he saw the flashes from the discharged guns. There were five shots
fired within the garrison wall. He saw them make a break for the
wall and go over the wall-he thinks 8 or 10 in number, but he
couldn't tell where they went. Shortly after, the firing began in the
alley and continued for ten minutes. lie heard the word of command.
One shot struck the house and room in which he was and threw dust
on himself and wife, as they looked out of the window, and went
through their mosquito bar. Mrs. Rendall says she was frightened
and ran to the window when the firing began; thought the shots
seemed to come from just inside the post at one side of the gate.
They were in rapid succession and, she thought, 10'or 12 in number.
She thought she saw figures of men running up inside the wall in the
direction of their cottage. She couldn't tell whether they were sol-
diers or not, and was so overcome that she could not locate the firing
afterwards.
Mr. Sanborn, the telegraph operator, a Union soldier in a Maine

regiment, and who had been in Brownsville thirty years, was sleeping
in a room back of the telegraph office on the ground floor. Was
awakened by the firing-was confused for some minutes-and did not
at once get up. Said the firing seemed to be right in front of the
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garrison gate, just outside the wall, very near the window. After the
first firing he looked through the shades of the blinds and saw one
colored soldier comn from the direction of the alley between Wauhing-
ton and Elizabeth streets along the garr ison wall. Did not seen to be
hurried, had his gun with him, and walked on through the small gate
toward the quarters of the barracks. Between the time of his being
awakened and seeing this soldier there was a few minutes' interval.
About the time he looked through the blinds the firing had ceased in
front of him and be heard firing in the alley back of him. The first
tiring was so near to him that lie could almost feel the concussion.
'Then it receded up the alley.

'The witness Schrieber, a boy 20 years old, living on the Farrison
road east of the alley, perhaps 150 feet, was in bed when the first shot
was fired; got up and came, out onto the sidewalk and saw a couple of
volleys fired from inside the garrison from between the barracks and
the garrison wall. He heard the bullets whizzing and went back into
the house. He heard the men walking on the barracks porches, and
heard 8ome one Hay: " Where is the dawned stuff; get it going." This
was as he walked back into the house.
Theodore Martinez, the care taker of the Yturria house on the corner

of Washington street and the garrison road, was awakened by the shoot-
ing from the direction of the post. Couldn't say whether the shooting
came from the inside of the garrison or from the edge of the wall.
Ran inside a brick house to be protected. He found bullet holes in
the, Yturria house the next day, having an alignment fromn the barracks
of the post.

Tainayo, the scavenger of B Company, testified that he was at the
corner of the barracks near the kitchen of 13 Conmpany, which put him
near the garrison gate, marked with red cross on plat. He leard a
shot toward the garrison wall, but thinks it wail outside the wall atbout
45 yards from where he was standing, towar( the alley. He had a cart
and he drove his horse as rapidly as he could, because he expected to be
shot over to the southwest toward the Administration Building on thesouthwest, some 400 feet, and saw nothing more. He saw no one
between barracks and garrison wall.
Proceeding north, now, to Fourteenth street and the Cowen house,

on the southwest corner of the alley land Fourteenth street, it'appears
that there had been a children's party at the Cowen house, MrI.
Cowen had left the house after 14) o'clock, and at the time of the
shooting there were in the house only Mrs. Cowen, the six children,
and the maid, Amado Martinez. The Cowen house was a small house,
standing bask a little from the alley, with a fence 4 or 5 feet high
between the lot and the alley. The kitchen was in the rear of the
.howse, and on the alley was a bedroom. There were lights in the
kitchen and dining room and in the hall. The windows and doors
were all open. Mrs. Cowen and her daughter were in the dining
room, next to the bedroom on the alley, in which her boy, 16 years old,
was juit going to bed. As the firing approached she called all her
children and rushed to the northwest room, her own room. and put
them under the bed to avoid danger, while the maid rushed to the
windows of the boy's bedroom, on or near the alley, to close the
windows, .Just as the maid got to the wOdow she saw the men come
opposite to the house in the alley, and by the light from the kitchen,
recognized them as negro soldiers, The Cowen house was full of
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bullet holes. The dining-roomir lamp was shattered by a bullet, and
another bullet, going through several partitions, broke a plate glass
in a wardrobe and was found behind the glass. The members of the
Cowen family-Mris. Cowen, Louis, and Gertrude-describe the
working of the guns, the crashing of the bullets, and the terrible situ-
ation in which they found themselves.
Garza lived in the Garza house, just across the alley from the Cowen

house on the sare side of Fourteenth street. He testified to the shoot-
ing into his house, but was not able to say who did it.
On the northwest corner of the alley and Fourteenth street was the

back of the Leahy Hotel. There were three rooms in an ell that
looked out on to Thirteenth street toward the Cowen house. One
room was on the corner of the alley and was occupied by Herbert
Elkins. The next room was occupied by a lawyer, Judge Parks.
The third room was an empty room, into which Mrs. Leahy, the
proprietress of the hotel, went when she heard the firing. Judge
Parks is dead, and the only evidence from him is a letter which he
wrote to his wife the day after the shooting; that is, August
15. Mrs. Leahy testifies that she heard the firing from the gar-
rison, and that fromn her window she was able to look across
the next block to the garrison and saw the upper barracks of B
Company and froln there saw the flashes of shots fired from that
porch. A photograph shows the view which she would have had of
these barracks. These three witnesses were all aroused and up when
the men approached the Cowen house, and they describe with much
minuteness the proceedings of the men who did the shooting. In the
first place, they, with others who saw them at other places, describe
the movements of the men who did the shooting as being under order
and having the march of soldiers-that 1i, in fires-with a leader who
gave the word of command, These three witnesses say that with the
two lights, one on the' corner of Fourteenth and Elizabeth streets and
the otoer on the corner of Washington and Fourteenth streets, each
150 feet away from the alley, together with the flashes of the guns
which appeared with the volleys that were fired they were able with-
out the slightest doubt to recognize the men who did the shooting as
negro soldiers in khaki uniform. After firing from the alley at the
Cowen house they came out into the middle of the street and the
witnesses described in detail how one man got into a mudhole and
directed the rest to march around it, and the number of bullets that
were fired in the middle of the street, some of the bullets striking the
rear of the Leahy Hotel. Part of the squad started toward Elizabeth
street, but were called back by their leader and disappeared up the
alley. They describe the pumping of the guns and the extraction of
the shells.
While the men who did the shooting were at the Cowen house

and crossing Fourteenth street to proceed up the alley, Lieutenant
Doninguez, a policeman of twenty years' service, and one of his men,
Padron, attracted by the shooting, had come down Washington street
to Fourteenth street, and stood at the corner of those two streets and
saw the shooting in Fourteenth street and recognized those who did
the shooting as uniformed men. As the men went up the alley,
Dominguez and Padron proceeded in a parallel line up Washington
street to Thirteenth anld turned into Thirteenth west, apparently
to head the men off at the alley as they crossed Thirteenth street.
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Dominguez was old a white horse, and as he went up Washington
street he met another one of his policemen, Ramirez and these three
proceeded toward the intersection of the alley and Thirteenth street.
Meanwhile, the squad of men proceeded up the alley, passing the
house of Doctor Thorn, a physician who had lived for years in
Brownsville, and whose room, in the house running hack from
Elizabeth street, was immediately on the alley.IDoctor Thornvwas
aroused by the shooting and heard the men go by his house on
the alley as he lay in bed not more then 10 or 15 feet from
where the men were. He heard their conversation and heard them
utter words indicating their desire to shoot somebody who was
goillg by. He heard the working of the guns, and testifies with great
certainty that the voices not ten feet from him were the voices of
negroes. A short distance beyond the Thorne house the men who
did the shooting dame to the Miller Hotel, which stood, as already
stated, on the southwest corner of the alley and Thirteenth street, and
there, as they came to the mouth of the alley, they saw Lieutenant
I)oD1inguez, of the police, passing along Thirteenth street on a
white horse, and two volleys were fired by then at him and his
horse. Dominguez testifies that he passed within 25 feet of the men
ats tihey came out of the alley, and that in the light that was shining on
the north side of Washington and Thirteenth streets and on the north
Side of Elizabeth and Thirteenth streets he was able to identify the
men whom he had seen on Fourteenth street as colored men in uni-
formn. His horse was shot twice, and he waw shot in the arm and his
arm shattered so that it had to be amputated. His horse jumpedforward with the shot and fell on the corner of Thirteenth and Eliza-
beth streets, Dominguez falling with him. Dominguez testifies to the
presence of a light in front of the house of Bolack, a little to the west
of the alley on Thirteenth street. The two policemen who were with
Dominguez did not go with him across the afHey, but delayed and re-
treated as the men came out, and I shall refer to their evidence later.
Mrs. Moore, the wife of the proprietor of the hotel, was in a room

in the second story of Miller's Hotel, on the alley, with a window
looking south and a window looking onto the alley. She and her hus-
band sat in the window looking toward the barracks, They could see
the flashes of the guns. They heard them at Cowen's house; heard
the volley; heard the reloading; heard the second volley as they
started down the alley toward the Miller Hotel. They dropped down
behind the window wall and withdrew for protection, but were near
enough the alley to hear the expressions of the men as they saw
Dominguez and called for a volley at him. They testified to eight
bullet holes in the hotel, inside and out. Moore recognized the
negro voices. Mrs. Moore can not be certain.
The next room on the second floor of Miller's Hotel, on the corner

of the alley and Thirteenth street, was 20 feet square, with two rooms
on the alley and two rooms on Thirteenth street, and was occupied by
a Mr. and Mrs. Hale Odin, with five of their children. Mr. Odin is a
graduate of Ann Arbor and engaged in the land and immigration busi-
ness; was in the habit of staying at Brownsville two or three months
at a time his business requiring him to travel about the country,
although bi, home is nominally atSan Antonio. There werefour beds
in the rooin and all the children were there. A baby of a year old was ill
and Mrs. Odin was attending to it. There was a dim light in the room.
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Mr. and Mrs. Odin heard the shooting at the barracks, coming north,
and they took position at a window on the alley near a bed in which
was sl1eping a boy 11 years old. I-le stood up in the bed so that thethree of them, with their heads tx'gether, were looking out of the
window on to the alley as the men came up. They heard the remark
which other witnesses report, calling for a volley at Dominguez, and
the expression of satisfaction at having hit him. When theboy made
a remark to the mother, which she answered, it called the attention
of one of the men below to their presence, whereupon he took his
gun and fired at point-blank range at them. rhe bullet struck the
screen through which they were looking, struck the lower sash of
the window, which was raised and went into the ceiling and through
into the room just over the 6din's room. Mrs. Odin says that'the
bullet went through her hair; that her face was smarted with what
she thought was powder from the gun; that the n'an who fired with
the gun raised could nothave beenmuch more than 12 feet from where
they were standing. The boy fell in the bed at the tinie of the shot,
Mrs. Odin testified that in the light of the discharge they were able
to see the face of the man who fired and that it was that of a

freckled or speckled faced negro, They also testified that the men
came

lip the alley in files of two, firstiII asquad of seven and then a
uad of fv(e, oneman leadiIg each squad, and that in the light

ot the street lamps and the flashes of thegunls they were able to
count twelve, and that they were fkll negroes inuniform, three or four
withouthatts, three or four in shirts. Odin testified that he looked
from thle window on Thirteenth street after they crossed Thirteenth
street, but is unable to say whether they all went up the alley or not.
He also testifies that he saw them return, running at double qu ick down
the alley toward the barracks someminutes afterwards, after he had
heard the firing in the neighborhood of the Tillnian saloon. Other
guests ofthe hotel, a locomotive engineer and a locomotive fireman,
one fromthe second and the other, from the third floor, on Thirteenth
street, testified to seeing negro soldiers cross the street. The clerk
of the hotel, and a guest of the hotel, who were on the ground
floor and, who secreted themselves in the sample room heard the
working of the guns, the extracting of the cartridges,an the guest,
who was very near to where the men were, heard the voices in the
discussion over Dominguez and recognized the voices as those of
negroes. Two other guests swear tothe hearing of the negro voices.
As the squad crossed Thirteenth street after having fired the
volley at Dominguez and shot into the Odin roon) they fired a
volley to the eastward on Thirteenth street toward the two po-
licemen who had accompanied Dominguez from Washington along
Thirteenth street toward the alley, but hadstopped before reach-
ing the alley and retreated. These men testifythat they saw the
armedmnen atthe alley and retreated, but that one going east on Thir-
teenth beyond Washington and hiding behind a wall in the next alley
and the Qther going up Washington street from Thirteenth street.
They both testify that they saw the squad go around thecorner of
Thirteenth and Washington, where there was a street light and where
they both again recognized the men as soldiers. The squad appr-
ently had divided into two, one going up the alley to Tillman's saloon
and the other going east on Thirteenth street to Washington and the
Starck house.
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The Starck house stood on the east side of WaShington street. It
was next to the house of a man named Tate, who had knocked down i

member of C Company with a revolver a few days previous. They
doubtless mistook the Starek house for the Tate houso. The assailants
could not fire into the Starck house except by going clear to the front
of it, for it was protected by a liverq-stable wall to the south of it
which was not touched. They thus indicated their desire to fire into
that particular house. They fired some 8 or 10 shots into the second-
story rooms in the front of the house, in which there was a light and
in which rooms 4 or 5 children of Mr. and Mrs. Stark were sleeping.
These bullets went through the mosquito bars of the beds in which the
children were sleeping, and one went through the house and struck a
church beyond.
A Mr. Porter, whose house was on the southeast (corner of Wash-

ington and Thirteenth streets, testified to hearing the mien cone. east
on Thirteenth and go up Washington street and fire a volley, and testi-
fied to at scurrying of feet afterwards as soon as the yolley was fired,
indicating a return down Washington street and around into Thirteenth
street of the squad. The testimony of one of the policemen, however,
is that after ring at the Starck house the squad proceeded up to
'I'welfth street then out Twelfth street, which would bring them to the
Mouth of the alley where another witness, Manuel Alonzo, says that he
saw then firing toward the river on Twelfth street,, and this would
bring them into conjunction with the other squad, which left them at
the corner of Thirteenth street and the alley and proceeded uip the,
alley to Tillmans.aloon.

Corning now to the latter squad that went to the Tillman saloon,and
heir acts there, there were in the saloon three men-Frank Natus, the
b)arkeoper, Paulino Preciado, the editor of a Spanish paper published
t.t Brownsville, whose evidence had to be interpreted, and another, a
Mlexican named Nicholas Alanis. Tillnian, the proprietor, had left
hiis saloon after the shooting began and had gone down on Elizabeth
street toward the barracks. Alanis and Preciado were .seated at a
table in the courtyard of the saloon, which opened onto the alley,
through a gate or door. This courtyar'(l seems to have been Vely
we1l lightea,with several lamps. Th rcws a cistern IIItmut-
way between the saloon and the alley gate. 'I'here was a water-
closet in one corner. Natu8, as he hetlrd the fii'ig, l ut utp the
.shutters in front of the saloon on Eliz'abeth street, and then camle l)ack
through the courtyard, in order to close the alley gato orl door, which
stood open. The firing grew closer, aind Alanis, who 'was in) the
water-closet, took refuge under the staircase, where hle could see Natus
as heocane out of thesaloon doorinto the courltztrd. Preciado followed
Nlatus out and. stood in the courtyard, when five ol six men crowded
into the alley gate and shot at Natus, who had reached the cistern on
his way to the gate, and fell over the cistern. IPreciado wals wounded
in the hand and' had a bullet hole through his cott. I-e testifies that
lie, saw the men who did the shooting, in the lights that Were in the
courtyard, and that they were negro soldiers. lie speaks SnaisI
and testified through an interpreter. 1-us evidence i. veakeneU by the
admission onl hiis part that in previous statements at the inquest, before
the grand jury, and elsewhere, hle hadfot said that lhe saw the men
who (lid the shooting to be no(gro soldiers, l)llt lie seeks to explain th is
by the fact that he was not asked. There vere no bullet holes in the

S. Doe, 402, 6o-1, pt 1-38
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gate, but there, were inside the courtyard of the saloon. The repro
duced plat of the saloon in the record and the marks thereon are
Unintelligible.
Cartridge shells were found outside of the garrison wall near Elizit-

beth street and all the way up the alley from the garrison road to
Twllfth street, especially at the Cowen I11ouse, at the Leahy Hotel, al
the Miller Hotel, at the 'l'illman saloon, and at Twelfth street near
thle intersection of the alley. They were also found in front of
the Starek House, on Washington street which wfs shot into. The
mayor found some of them at 2 o'clock the morning of the shooting,
at the corner of Miller's hotel. 'rhe rest were found early in the
morning of the next da~y,; and at the same time clips were found,
tised to hold five cartridges in the gun together, and a bandoleer
or cartridge case-to be, slung, over the shoulder, manufactured by the
Union Metallic Ca'rtridge Company. A great many of the witneeHs,
other than those mentioned above, referred to the sound of the load-
ing of the guins and the extraction of the shells as firing progressed
at places along the line of march of the men who did tel( shooting,
where the cartridge shells and some loaded cartridges were found.
Some 32 shells, 7 loaded cartridges, and 2 or 8 slips were collected
frorn Mayor Combo an(l others by Major Blocksomn and Mr. Purdy,
and were subjected to expert examination by military officers at
Fort Sam Houston an(d by Captain Rice and (Jeneral Crozier, of thle
Ordnance Bureau. They proved to he, all of them, ammunition with
marks indicating that they were manufactured exclusively for the
(government anxd for use (;nly in the Sprjngfield rifle of the, model of
J903, with which the battalion at Fort Brown was armed. It appeared

that these cartridges would not fit in any gun known in the market,
not the Krag-Joryenmen or any otherrgun, military or sporting, knowii
to the expert witnesses, except a sorting Winchester rifle of the,
model of 1905, but that the cartridgYes were so iinsensitive as not toexplode under thle hanimier of this Winchester 1905 rifle when cham-
bered to receive, cartridges of this size, so that the cartridges of this
size which were manufactured and sold for the Winchester 1905 riflo
had different and more sensitive methods of discharge, which easily
distinguished them in appearance from the Governmwent amliunitionl
for the Springfield rifle., It therefore is conclusively established that
no guns b)ut the Springfield rifle could have discharged the cartridges
the shells of which were found along the line of fire in Brownsville the3morning of the 14th of August. Three bullets were extracted, one
in thae )resen(ce of Major Blooksom at the (Cowen house; one by Major
lBlocksoln from the Yturria house; and one by Mr. Garza, trorn his
owvn house, on the southeast corner of the alley anrd Fourteenth street.
Each of these bufllets was'of the weight ain(l size of bullets used In the
Springfield amnmnunition, and bear the fourmarks of the landsor raised
ilItHsVetween the grooves of the rifling. The rifling of the Winchesterrifle, 19f05, inito) which the shell of the size of the Springfileld rifle shells
would fit has six lands so that the bullets coul( nothave l)een fired out
of. the WVinchester ride. The bullets, however, were about the
oVi fe size ats the KrUg-.Jsrgensen bullet and had the sanme mark
of the leads, which is four in nunuber, but as already said, the shells
found would not enter the Krag-.J1irgensen chamber by an) inch, lU(il
time evidence indicates that there, was but one Krag-.Jorgensen ril1e il
thle neighborhood of Brownsville aind that wto owned by a witness who
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testified, The evidence is conclusive that there were no guns except
the Springfield gNns which would discharge the bullets fromn the car-
tridjqes found. When this evidence Js carefully considered it is a con-
cdlusive demonstration that the firing must have been done by men
with the rifles of the Springfield 1903 model. The only rifles of this
kind in or near Brownsville were in the possession of the soldiers of
the three companies, B, C, and 1), of the Twenty-fifth Infantry. The
suggestion that after the hurried shooting which was done, almost at
dolible-quick, and was finished certainly within ten or fifteen minutes,
those who did the shooting (could have had some other gun than the
Springfield rifle, could have picked up the cartridge shells of that gun
which were extracted and thrown onto the ground as the shooting pro-
gressed, and could have then placed upon the ground or "planted"
shells of the Springfield rifle, obtained from. the target range 20 miles
away, certainly does not create a reasonable doubt of the fact that the
rine who did the shooting were negro soldiers, even if the direct evi-
(de0ce be, ignored.

'T'llhere is a conflict as to the circumstances growing Ot of the avi-
dence of the witnesses, which is entirely natural in respect to transac-
tions during the daytime, and still more natural in respect to the
transactions and tho direction of sounds during the night, and there
are some things about the evidence of McDonald, Mrs. Odin, and of
lPreciado, who testify with such detail as to Heeing the negro soldiers-
the one at garrison wall, the next at the alley of Miller's Hotel, and
lhe thirdat the Tillman saloon--which, in view of previous statements,
shake some the weight of what they say. Mrs. Odin's statements bear
evidence of beingg affected by conversations with her husband, and
tliei'o is a somewhat suspicious agreement am to exact details between
their two statements. But taking their evidence and all the other
cv idence, together with the well-nigh mathematical demonstration
with respect to the cartridges and bullets, I venture to say that no
one cani read this evidence judicially without being convinced beyond
it reasonable doubt that the men who committed this outrage we're,
negro soldiers from Fort Brown, and therefore of the battalion of the
'I'wenty-fifth infantry stationed there,

Another conviction that forces itself upon the mind from the read-
in g of this evidence, especially that of those, witnesses who tes-tify withreference to the beginning of the firing and what took place along the
garrison road and behind the garrison wall, with the statements of four
or five witnesses as to the firing of bullets from the upper galleries or
pxorches of the barracks-a fact corroborated by the alignment of bullet
holes in the houses along the garrison roald-is that what took place on
the polrhes and jwst back of the barracks, the volleying, the nlOi(s, theassemb1)ly of the men, and the walking along the porches, could not
have taken place without awaking and attracting the attention of all who
were in the barracks, privates and noncomnmissioned officers, whether
asleep or not, and( that it is utterly impossible that they should not
have b)0n awattre of what was going on when the firing continued for
att least eight or ten minutes thereafter. That a guard which wats
Oil watch, with it sergeant in charge, 400 feet from where the first
filing took place should not haven been aware that this was the work of
their comrades is utterly impossible.

'T'here atre, atirlUI' other (Tir'cumnstances which might warrant cotil-
inellnt, but time andl space will not permit.
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The sworn testimony of every man of the battalion who was in the
neighborhood of Fort Brown was taken and was in the record originally
submitted. In this each man denies that he engaged in the shooting or
knew anything about it. In the face of the evidence already reviewed,
the denials under oath by the rllen of the battalion do not overcome
o0 meet the overwhelming evidence that men of this battalion did do
the shooting, contained in the testimony already submitted to the
Senate, and confirmed by the evidence herewith transmitted.

Very respectfully,
WM. H. Tenr,
Secretary of War.

The PRE81I)ENT.



LETTER OF THE SECRETARY OF WAR TO THE PRESIDENT RELA-
TIVE TO ADDITIONAL TESTIMONY IN THE BROWNSVILLE
CASE.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
Wasn8 ln(/tofl, .AJf lUat.-/ 14, 1907.

MY DEAR MR. PRESIDENT:
In my letter transmitting the additional evidence in the Brownsville

case, I had occasion to comment on the circumstances which impaired
the weight to be given to the evidence of Paulino Preciado, in which
he stated that he saw the four or five men who killed the barkeeper,
and recognized them as negro soldiers, admitting on examination that
he had not made such a statement before, explaining it by saying that
he was not asked. Since sending you the evidence and my letter of
transmittal, I have come across what purports to be, and what I believe
to be, a copy of a report of Preciado's evidence before the grand jury,
which expressly contradicts and impeaches his evidence upon this
point. I ask that this be forwarded to the Senate with youl message
and the other papers.

Very respectfully, Wm. H. TAkFT,

The PRESIDENT. Secretary of War.

GRAND JURY ROOM, Septemlber 10, 1906.
PAULINO PRCIADO, being duly sworn, deposes and says:
I live in Browusville Tex-* on the night of the shooting I was in the Ruby

maloon, belonging to 'Mr. TiH'man near midnight. We, myself, Antonio Torres
Nicolas Sanhs Alan, and Mr. Eilm were sitting in the yard when we heard
some shots, rillman got up at once and left us. We remained with the bartender,
Frank Natus; the latter closed the doors toward the street; in the meantime the
shooting became heavier. Then the bartender went to close the door towards the
alley. 'He went about twenty feet towards the door, when a volley was fired.
Natus exclaimed, "Ay Dios," and fen down; I saw him because I was looking in
that direction when the shots were fired. I saw I was in danger and went to one
side., I could not we anybody in the alley, as it was dark out there and I was in the
light. I heard no word spoken. I hid in a corner where a brick wall protected ine
until the shooting was oyer then I went to close the alley gate. While I was in the
corner I received aslightdesh wound on the left hand and another pass passed
through my coat and vest, breaking my spectacles, which I carried In the left
breast pocket of my coat, but did not hurt me, I think I received the shots at
the time Frank Natus fell but did not notice it at the time. When the shooting was
over I went and opened the front door, and asked the crowd of people who were
there if there was an officer amongst them. Mr. Victoriano Fernandez came forward,
and I told him what had happened.

(Signed) PAULINO S. PRMcIAD)O.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 10th day of September, 1906.

WMN. VOLZ,
Foreman, Grand Jury.
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PRELIMINARY STATEMENT BY THE SECRETARY OF WAR AS
'ro rHE ARRANGEMENT OF THE EVIDENCE.

'rho evidence which is set forth below includes the statements of
nearly seventy witnesses, and in order that its force and effect may be
weighed I have directed the arrangement of the testimony or the wit-
nesses in groups, in accordance with the order of time and place and
subf.)jects- with reference to which the testimony is given. Of course,
tis some0 witnesses testify with reference to several places and several
slil)jects, they can not always be separated, hut under each head is
given af cross reference whichlwill possibly be of aid to an intelligent,
consecutive, and logical reading of the evidence.

Thre most important part of the city of Brownsville in this case is
the alley which begins on the north side of the Garrison Road, oppo-
site the barracks of Company C, and runls north into the town, ('ross-
itig Fourteedlth, Thirteenth, and Twelfth streets. The alley lies half-
vay between Elizabeth street on its west and Washington street on
its east. The shooting was all done either behind the garrison wall or
in this alley, or on the streets where it crosses them, except that
which was done to Starck house, on Washington street, beyond Thir-
tventh street.

1. Beginning where the persons who are alleged to have done the
shooting are said to have had their rendezvous and the shooting at the
rear of the barracks and behind the garrison wall, the testimony fol-
lows them across the garrison wall to the street, 30 feet wide, that
skirts the garrison wall, called the Garrison Road, and describes the
shooting into the telegraph station and the Martinez house that front
the~garrison on this street just opposite the garrison wall, and into the
Yturria house, which is on the corner of the Garrison Road and WNash-
ington street, and the march of the squad up the alley.

2. The witnesses then follow armed men up the alley to Fouirteenth
street, where they shot into the Cowen house and into the Garza house,
which are on eitherside of the alley and on the, south side of Fourteenth
treet, and into the rear of the Leahy Hotel, on the north side of Four-

teenth street, abutting on the alley. Lieutenant Dominguez, of the
the police, and Padron, a policeman, give evidence as to the presence of
Soldiers on Fourteenth street near these houses and their firing into
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it, which they witnessed from the corner of Washington and Fourl
teenth streets, half a block away; but as their evidence is more impol-
tant with reference to the Miller Hotel, when Dominguez came close
to the men who did the shooting, and was shot, the policemen are
grouped under the Miller Hotel witnesses.

3. Proceeding up the alley, the next witness is Doctor Thorn, whose
rooIii was in a house about the middle of the block between Thirteenth
aind Fourteenth streets, on the alley.

4. Next are the witnesses in the Miller Hotel, at southwest corner
of 'Thirteenth and the alley.

5. Next are the witnesses of Tillman's saloon, on the alley between
Twelfth and Thirteenth, where Natus was killed.

6. The next witness is Manuel Alonzo, who says he saw firing at the
coiner of the alley and Twelfth street, west, toward the river, the
further point from the garrison wall to which the evidence traces
squad. .

7. The witnesses indicate a division of the squad on Thirteenth
street, so that part went up the alley toTillman's saloon and part went
out Thirteenth street to Washington, and up Washington tothe Starck
house, with some conflict as to whether the armed men returned hy
'r'wvelfth street and the alley or by Thirteenth street and the alley.

8. Then there is a group of witnesses whose evidence is only general
as to the direction of the sound of the shots, beginning at the garrison
and progressing uptown, and the time between the beginning of the
shots and the ceasing of 'the firing of the high-power guns. This
includes a statement taken by General Garlington of Francois 1.,
Oltmans, hospital sergeant.

9. Next follows the testimony of witnesses who testify only to the
disposition and effect of the lights.

10.- Then the testimony of a group of witnesses as to finding shells,
clips, and bandoleer is next.

11. Then the testimony of a group of witnesses as to the bullet
marks and the finding of the bullets follows.

12. Then comes the testimony of a group of witnesses--expertso-
and the report of the ordnance officers as to gulns and ammunition.

13. Finally, there is testimony of witnesses of a miscellaneous
character.

WM. H. rTAk-r, Secretary of WVar.
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REPORT OF MAJOR BLOCKSOM.

AWASHIINOTON, 1)C.CI, Jaua)r#y 11, 1907.
Piw}1 MILiTARY ShEcRETA}RY,

United Slites Armny,
T1rashington, D. C.

Siit: I have the honor to report that under and pursuant to instruc-
tions contained in your letter of December 22, 1906, 1 in company
with Mr. Milton D. Purdy, assistant to the Attorney-(enerail, p)ro-
(HeCded to Brownsville, in the State of Texas foI the purpose of mak-
ing an11 investigation and taking evidence under oath relative to the
shooting which occurred in that citY on the night of the 13th of Augifust,
19106. We arrived at 13rownsvilie onl the evening of the 26tI of
December and began the taking of the testimony on the following
inorning, and continued the investigation without interruption until
the 1st day of January, 1901. During this time we examined 45 wit-
ieisses. 'rom Brownsville we proceeded to San Antonio, Tex., at whiie
place. we examined 10 witnesses from the 2d to the 6th of January,
inclusive, From San Antonio we ploceeded to Houston, ., and on
the 7tl of January examined 4 additional witnesses. Fromilouston we
returned direct to Washington, where we arrived on the 10th of Janti-
IIY:. Upon our arrival here we received by mail from R. 13. (Jreager,
United States commissioner at Brownsville, three affidavits ats to tfhe
locattion and character of light of certain street lamps located in
Br-ownsville. On the 11th day of January, in this city,-we examined
Capt. John H. Rice, of the Ordnance Department of the Uunited States
Ariy, and secured the affidavit of Maj. A. P'. Blocksomi ats to certain
e-exhibits received during the (course of the investigation. The nuuil
her of witnesses whose testimony has l)eell taken as above indicated
amounts in thle aggregate to 63.

I have the honor to transmit herewith the tostimiony of each of these,
WvitnesseS3. duly verified under oath, together with a list containing the
names of eaclh of the witnesses whose testimol)y hits been taken. I
also transmit herewith a list of the exhibits offered and received inl
evidence luringg the course of this investigation, together wvith th)(e
exhibits themselves.

I desire to state in conclusion that we interviewed mnitiyll persons
besidles those whose testinion was taken, but did not call themll ats wit-
nesses for the reason that their, testimony would have been merely
cutniulative and tended only to locating the shooting in that portion of
the city of Brownsville in which it indisputably occurred.

Very respectfully,
A. P. 131B.00Kso0t,

IAna90?', In?Vpetelo?'- (/e r.
1 co(ncui in the foregoing reportI of Matj. N. P. Blocksoml1.

MITO ). PlUJDY,
lI&~izsta' t to the Attorney- General.
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LIST OF WITNESSES.

Herman Schrieher.
,. C. Moore'.
Dr. Charles 1-1. Thorn.
Hielen Moore.
Charles S. Canada,
Anna A. Cowen.
Gertrude Coweni.
Amado Martinez.
Katie E. Ieahy.
L. R. Cowell.
Mayor Frederick J. Come.
Dr. Joseph K. Comllbe.
Fred E. Stark.
Mrs. F. E. Starek.
1Paulino S. Preciado.
Nicolas S. Alanis.
Louis A. Jagou.
11. M. Shannon.
Loulis i-I. Cowen.
Matias G. Tamnayo.
G. T. Porter,
.J. A. Tillman.
Manuel Alonzo, jr.
MI. Ygnacio D1omillguez.
Macedonio Ramirez.
Genaro Padron.
(4. XV. Rendall.
Elizabeth V. Ren(lall.
.Jose Martinez,.
J. P..leDonnel,
F'. A. H. Sanborn.
Herbert Elkins.

33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
61.
52.
53.
54.
65.
56.
67.
68.
69.
60.
61.
62.
63.

Chas. B. Chace.
*Joseph Bodin.
Juan Cerda.
Felix V. Calderon.
Chief George Connor.
A. Y. Baker.
Teofilo Martinez.
Capt. Wm. Kelly.
R. B. Creager.
Guy Rentfro.
Charles E. Hamimond.
Ea'dward A. Sanborn.
William C. Nolan.
Hale Odin.
Ethel M. Odin.
Ygnaeio Garza.
Arthur 1. Davis.
W\ilbert Voshelle.
Col. Frank Baker.
Capt. David J. Baker.
Capt. Hanson E. Ely.
Eleanor 'Parks.
Franklin J. Sargent.
William G. Houghton,
A. N. McKay,
Charles C. Madison.
Macedonio R. Prieto.
Louis Kowalski.
F. Yturria.
Capt. John 11-. Rice.
Maj. A. P. Blocksoim.

LIST OF EXHIBITS.

1. Mat of tile town of Brownsville, marked ' Eixhibit A.."
2. Mlat of Fort Brown, marked "i Exhibit I."
:A. l1rief statement of Mrs. Hale Odin marked ' ]exhil)it (C."
1. letter from Judge Parks to his wile, dated August 15, 191W.
5. T1irty-two empty shells, six ball (artridges, three (lipsi, ainid one handoleer,

received in evidence in connection with the testimony of Mayor Fre(lerick
(CoIll be.

61. ()no enipty shell, one ball cartridge, an(d one elip), received( in connection w'it
the testimony of Franklin .J. Sargent.

7. ()ln steeljjacketed bullet, receive(l in connection with tile testimony of Miss (Ger-
trude Cowell.

S'. One steel-jacketed bullet, received in connection with the testimolny of Ygnavio
Garza,

!l. One f;toel-jacketed bullet, received in connection with the affidavit of Maj. A. l'.
lBlockHomn.

10. Three pieces of metal resembling bent tin, received in connection with tile testi-
Umony of Ygnacio Garza.

11. '1'%% o pieces of metal resembling bent tin, received In connection with tle test i-

niony sof Mrs. Anna A. Cowen.
12. SeVenit('(een photographs, taken by' Mary M1. Waltgenbachin, of the variousi build-

ing.s, dwelling houses, streets, ete., in the city of Brownsville referred to In the

testimony of the various witnesses.

1.
2.3.
4.

f 1.
7.
8.
1).I

10.
It.
12.
1:3.
1H.
15.

17.
18.
I 1).
2,0.
21.
22.
23.
24.
211.
27.
28.
2'!).
:io.
:31.
:32.

jr.





TESTIMONY.

1. Testimony with reference to the assembling of the 8oldier8, the
shooting from the barracks behind the garr80on wall, the climbing
over the garri8Of wall, and the shooting into hOUses on the Garrison
Road.

Mr. F. A. II. SANBORN was first duly sworn by Maj. A. P. Block-
soM, and, upon being examined by Mr. Purdy, testified as follows:
Q. Mr. Sanborn, do you reside in the city of Brownsville?-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you lived here?-A. I can not give you the

exact date now, but for more than thirty years.
Q. What is your business?-A. I am manager of the Western

Union telegraph office.
Q. And where in this city is your office located?-A. At the ex-

treme lower end of Elizabeth street, just facing the garrison wall.
Q. Right opposite the gate to the barracks?-A. Yes; it is the last

building on Elizabeth street, opposite the gate through the wall.
Q. Were you at your home on the night of the 13th of August of

this year?-A. Yes, sir. I

Q. Did you hear the firing during that night?-A. Yes. -
Q. About what time?-A. Shortly befol'e 12 o'clock, I should say.

I don't know that I thought to look at the timnpe when I got up. I
was already in bed and sound asleep and was awakened.
Q. Where did the firing seem to be?-'A. It seemed to me, from

the sound and the nearness of it, that it was right in front of the gar-
rison gate, outside the wall-right near my window-near the small
entrance gate to the garrison.

Q. When you were aroused from your sleep at that time what did
you do?-A. I was so confused, and the firing was so near me and
so heavy, that I could not form any idea of wvhat was going on, and
I could not find a match with which to light my lamp, and it was
four or five minutes before I could realize what was happening.
Q. Did you make a light?-A. I did not until some time after that.
Q. 'WhAt did you do then, after you got up and made a search for

ni light?-A. I went back, before f lighted the lamp, and opene(l the
blinds-the window was opened and the blinds closed-and looked
through them, and then I saw one colored soldier, who caime uip right
by the wall and event through the small garrison gate.

Q. Will you describe to me. particularly, this soldier, what he was
doing, from which direction he came, and where he went?-A. Ile
came from the direction of the alley, where I afterwards heard the

Q. That is the alley between Washington street and Elizabeth
street?-A. Yes. Then he walked closely along beside the garrison
wall; did not seem to be hurried; had his fire pieces with him! and

S. Doc. 402, 60-1, pt 1- -39 11



AFFRAY AT--BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS.

walked deliberately on past, through the small gate toward the quar-
ters in the barracks.

Q. Could you see him after he passed through the gate?-A. No;
it was not so that I could see him, but I could see the general direc-
tion in which he was going.
Q. Were there aniy lights there at the entrance of the gate?-A.

There was an oil lamp that sets on top of the posts of the gate.
Q. And it was from that light that you could see him and tell

that he was a colored soldier?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How was he dressed?-A. He was a small man-looked like a

boy-and wore the regular undress uniform, khaki.
Q. Do you know, from your observation, whether there were any

soldiers about his size stationed here at that time?--A. I could not
say as to that.

Q. Now, between the time that you were aroused and got out of
bed and the time you saw this soldier enter the gate, about how many
minutes elapsed ?-A. I should not suppose that it was more than five
minutes.

Q. What about the firing during that time?-A. Well, by the time
that I looked through the blinds tle firing had about ceased in front
of me and I heard them firing back of me, up the alley. The first
firing was so near me that it seemed as if I could almost feel the
concussion.

Q. Then it receded and you heard it in the alley?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I-How many shots would you judge, approximately, that you

heard fired there from the beginning to the end?-A. I do not know;
it would have to be a rough guess; but I think in the first firing
right near me there must lave been five or six, and afterwards I
was some distance away from it and I did not try to keep count of
theml; however, I know there were a good many fired.

Q. Was there anyone in the upper part of that building in which
you were located at that time?-A. Yes; the proprietor of the build-
ing aend his wife-Mr. and Mrs. Rendall.

Q. Now, after you looked out of the window and saw this soldier
going through the gate, what did you do then?-A. I came out into
the office--I had communicating doors between the office and my
room-and opened the end door, toward the garrison, and looked
out; and a few minutes later, or, rather, before I opened the door, I
heard the alarmn.

Q. The call to aimss?--A. Yes, Sir. Then I opened mly door and
stood in it.

Q. Were you alone at that time?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Wlat did you see then ?-A. I saw the officers coming ofer across

the parade to the barracks, went into the quarters, heard then arouse
the mein, and afterwhrds I heard the roll call. I don't know whele
the company was formed, but from my hearing everything so plainly
thetyI iust have been formed in the rear of the barracks or on the
walks between the barracks.
Q. Where did you first observe the officers with lanterns?-A. I

Saw thein come across the parade.
Q. Could- you see then when they left their residences oin the them'

side of the parade ground?-A. No; I did not see them until they
got over near the soldiers' b)arracks.

Q. They wenit into the barraoks?-A. Yes, sir.

12



AFFRAY AT BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS.

Q. And then the soldiers came out?-A. Yes.
Q. And the officers formed in line, I presume?-A. Yes.
Q. The firing had ceased at that time ?-A. Yes.
Q. After you came out on the porch did you hear any firing uip in

the town?-A. No; I think it had ceased.
Q. You don't recall any shots?-A. No, sir; I do not recall any.
Q. At the time you were there on your porch watching the roll 'call

did you know or had you any idea of what had taken place in the
town that eveningg?-A. No; it was a perfect surprise to me, and
that was why I was so much confused, and when I first saw this
colored soldier with his gun it made no impression on me, and finally
I concluded that there must have been some trouble between the
police and the soldiers.

Q. You formed that impression there at the time froni what you
saw ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. But you did not know that anyone had been assassinated or
that tiny houses had been fired into?-A. No; not until the next
morn'1in1g.

Q. About how long did you stay out on the porch there?-A. I
stayed there until they called the roll and things had quieted down,
tfln( then I went back to bed.

Q. During that time did you see any citizens upon the streets?-
A. No. I looked uip Main street, but I saw no excitement.
Q. Did you see any colored soldiers, other than the one you have

designated, go l)ack into the fort?-A. No, sir.
Q. Could you, from where you were, see the entire length of the

wall? -A. No; not so as to be able to distinguish anyone, although
it was not a very dark night.
Q. Did it 'occur to you to look to see whether any soldiers were

coining back ?--A. No.
Q. Then, as I understand you, the soldiers might haye returned

down the alley back of your residence and gotten over the wvall with-
out your having seen them ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. That wall was about how high?-A. About 4 feet,
Q. Were you ever in the Army?-A. Yes, sir. I enlisted as a

private in the Twelfth Maine Regiment; served perhaps six months,
I do not exactly know, and in Butler's expedition in Sew Orleans I
was detailed from the regiment to learn telegraphy. I was quite a
youth, and-
Q. You have been here, then, since the civil war?-A. Yes, sir'. I

served all through the war as at telegrapher and in the telegraph
corps, although I was a member of the Army. .1 was the only one
of several that were detailed that served in the Army; kept my name
on the roll. We had had the choice to be discharged and be borne on
the. rolls without pay.

Q. Now, Mr. Sarborn, is there anything that you think of which
occurred that night (the 13th of August, 1906)4 here in Brownsville,
concerning which I have not interrogated you, with reference to which
YfOUt care to make a statenment?-A. No, sir; I don't think there is.

Q. Have you stated all that you know about that occurrence
here?-Ak. Yes, sir; all that came to my personal knowledge.

Q. Was the house in which you were living that night fred( into?--
A. There was one shot through the upper story. I was told by Mr.
Rendall that it went through the mosquito bar.

13



AFFRAY AT BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS.

Q. Have youi seen the mark of the shot since that time?-A. No;
I have not examined it. I saw it from a distance.

Q. I call your attention, Mr. Sanborn, to " Exhibit A," which is a
fire-insurance plat of that portion of the city of Brownsville ad-
jacent to the fort, and ask you whether this building located at the
corner of Elizabeth street and the road is the building in which you
were on that evening?--A. That is exactly the location of the build-
ing; that plat may have, been made before the house you refer to was
built, but that is the location exactly. (Indicated by figure 1.)

Q. Calling your attention to this building marked " 1 " on the
plat, your bedroom is in what portion of that building?-A. The
rear portion of that building marked " 1'," toward the fort.

Q. And where wrs the place that you sat while you watched the
soldiers assemble?---A. The door, midway in the front portion of the
building.
Q. Facing toward the barracks?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Both of those are located on the first floor?-A. Yes, sir.

F. A. H. SANBORN.
Timr STATE OF TEXAS, County of Cameron, 88:

F. A. I-I. Sanborn, being first duly sworn, deposes and says that
he, has read the foregoing testimony by him subscribed, and that the
same is truec of his own knowledge, except as to those matters therein
stated upon information and belief, and that as to those matters he
believes them to be true.

F. A. I-I. SANBORN.
Suibscribed sold sworn to before me this 27th day of December,

1900.
[ SEAL,.] LOUIs KOWALSKI,
['lerk District Court, Cameron County, O'erv.

Mr. G. W. RENDALL. was first duly sworn by Maj. A. P. Blocksomn.
and, upon being examined by Mr. Purdy, testified as follows:

Q. Mr. Renidall, you live in the city of Brownsville?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. About how long have you lived here?-A. Since 1859.
Q. Where is your residence located in this city?-A. At the cx-

treme lower end of Elizabeth street.
Q. At the corner of Elizabeth street and what is known as the

road running in front of the garrison wall?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And over what has been described as the telegraph station?-

A. Yes, sir, over the Western Union office.
Q. You live there with your wife?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you engaged in business here, Mr. Rendall?-A. No, sir;

not at present.
Q. VWiat has been your business?-A. Mechanical engineer. I

have been in the business of manufacturing ice here in Brownsville
for twenty-five years until lately.
Q. Where were you on the night of the 18th of August, 1906?-

A. I was in my dwelling room over the telegraph office.
Q. Were you aroused by any unusual disturbance or noise on that

evening?-A. Not until two shots were fired that woke me up.
Q. About wihat time was that, Mr. Rendallf?-A. I could not saiy.

I had been asleep, and I did not light any light to look at the clock
or watch.
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APPRAY At BROVWNSVILLIIE, TRXAS.

Q. Upon being aroused, what did you do?-A. I looked out of the
Window looking toward the garrison wall.

Q. What did you see?-A. Where the shots apparently came from,
1 saw men moving around there. They appeared to be somewhat
excited talking low, and after a. few more moments there were three
other shots fired.

Q. I will ask you, Mr. Rendall, where were these men that you
saw upon looking out of the window ?-A. They were about midway
between the garrison wall and their quarters-barracks.
Q. Inside the wall ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many men were there?-A. I could not say, but I judge

from fifteen to thirty.
Q. Do you know whether or not they were soldiers?-A. Yes, sir;

they were soldiers. The lights of the lamps showed that they were
army meil
Q. Were they colored men or white men?-A. Colored men.
Q. And do you know whether or not at that time they were

armed?-A. I do not; except the shooting I saw through the flaslhes
of the arms.

Q. Could you see well enough to distinguish that they were col-
ored men but could not tell whether they were armed?-A. I could
not. I saw them shooting through the Bash from the guns in their
hands.
Q. About how many shots were fired at that time?-A. There

were, I think, five' fired inside the garrison wvall before they did the
breaking to get over the wall.
Q. Did you remain at the window watching these men?-A. I did

n1ot. Supposing it was an alarm of fire, I changed from one window
to the other, from the north, south, and east window alternatively,
looking for the light of the fire, supposing it was an alarm of fire.
Q. While you were looking out these other windows, did you hear

any shots fired in the meantime?-A. I could not say about that. I
don't remember certainly of hearing more than five shots fired inside
the garrison wall before the men came to the wall and got over.
Q. After you had looked out of these windows looking for fire,

where did you go then?-A. I returned back to the east window,
looking out upon the fort.
Q. iat did you see then?-A. I saw men huddled together and

movinaround pretty fast.
Q.idvic you hear any talk?--A. Talking lowly-suppressed sort

Of voice.
Q. About how far were they away from you at that time-approx-

imately?-A.. About 60 feet
Q.Did you hear anything said distinctly?-A. Only the words,

"There we go," "Here we go, or something of that kind.
Q. What happened then?--A. Then they madeIa break for the

wall abreast of the alley.
Q. That is, the alley between Elizabeth street and Washimgton

street?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were they at that time right opposite that alley ?-A. No, sir;

they were a little this side (pointing)-a little toward Elizabeth
street when that expression was made that I recognized.

Q. Then what happened?-A. Then they started for the wall, I
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could see them vaulting the wall, but after they got over the wall and
into the street I could not tell which way they went.
Q. How many did you see go over the wall?-A. I judge front

eight to ten that I saw on the wall. They appeared to go all at one
time, or as near as 'they could.

Q. Did you still remain at the window I-A. No, sir; I did not. I
went then to the north window again, but the other buildings the
small buildings, hid my view toward the alley. I could not see
whether they went uip the alley or where they went, but the shooting
commenced again, probably half a minute after they went over the
wall.

Q. From which direction did the shooting appear to come?-A.
From the direction of the alley.Q. About how many shots did you hear fired, then, that seemed to
come from the alley ?-A. I could not say, but probably there were a
dozen.

Q. How long did the firing continue?-A. I judge it continued ten
minutes, and maybe more, after they crossed the wall.

Q. May it not have been less than that time?-A. It might have
been. I put it at about ten minutes. My wife put it at eight
minutes.

Q. Did this firing seem to remain stationary, or did it proceed
further uptown?--A.. It appeared to be a volley-a number of shots
close up here, and then there was a little intermission, a silence for a
minute, or perhaps two minutes, then a number of shots further
uptown.

Q. Where were you at that time?-A. I was still at the window
looking for fire or some other excitement. I saw nobody in the
streets, in the alley, in Fifteenth street, in Elizabeth street, or any
place the men that were shooting-the soldiers.

Q. Did you see any soldiers inside the wall during that time?-A.
No, sir; I did not. It appeared to be all deserted there-nobody in
sight until after thie firing was over. Then I heard an officer's voice,
and heard him commence to call the roll.
Q. Did you hear a bugle call?-A. I did. The bugle call was

while they were shooting uptown.
Q. About how long after you saw the men go over the wall was

that bugle call sounded?-A. I judge it was from six to ten minutes.
Q. After you heard the last shots uptown, did you hear any other

shots fired?-A. I think a few minutes-maybe two minutes-there
was an intermission, then there were five shots fired below here
(pointing).
Q. Five shots below. That is in what direction?-A. They were

toward the river down on Levee street, the lower end of the garrison
wall.

Q. That is, in a southwesterly direction from your dwelling
house?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, at the time those shots were fired, did anything of an ex-
ceptional nature happen in your room ?-A. At the second shot there
was some dust that fell on my hand which was at that time on my
wife's shoulder. We were both looking out of the window and we
ascertained afterwards it was dust from the hole where tie bullet
passed through the house, about 2A feet over our heads, a little to the
right.
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Q. Did you afterwards ascertain that you were standing at, that
time (directly unoler the, place, where this umllet entered your (dvefl-
iMg?-A. Y es, sir.

Q. At that time you (lid not have any Lidea] that that shot 1had(1
beein fired ?-A. I did not know then that one of the shots had pene-
trated the house. Did not know it until next morning, because my
wife was afraid to strike a light.
Q. What did you do then, Mr. Rendall?-A. After the thing

quieted down, and the officers sent a squad outside, some ollp caie
down Ellizabeth street here (pointing) talking to an officer. I judged
it was one of the officers of the city. We then went, back to bed.
Q. Without knowing what had taken place in the city ?-A. Know -

iiug nothing about it until next morning at daylight. I had no idea,
lhad the least suspicion of what it was at the time that these men went
over the wall.

Q. Did you have any idea as to where they were going?-A. No,
siv; I thought they were chasing it deserter, or ai thief, Ol something
of that kind.

Q. You thought that a man had deserted the fort, or somebody
.lad stolen something tat the fort, and that they were chasing this
il-au?-A. Yes, sir; because the movement of the men T saw was the
samllle as though they were under command of a commissioned officer
a t1( were( obeying orders.

Q. Just before the men went over the wall, youi have testified that
vou heard some one inside the, wall say, "-l ere we go," "There he
o(s)X or some such expression as that?-A. Yes, Sir.
Q. Could you tell from the sound of that voice as to whether it

w.as the voice of at colored person or not?-A, From the soin(l of the
voice I was sure it was the voice of a man who had(l been talking to me
with. the object of renting a house. He said lhe was at sergeant and
l-ad been a long time in the Ar-my, and lhe had n slight lisp-a peculiar
INtla of speaking.9'. And how far were these men fm'om you at the time you heard
that voice? -A. They were close onto (00 feet-might have, been a
few feet more or ai few feet less.
Q. So you could hear that voice distinctly?--A. I-Ie spoke loud.

Thoughlt it was a command given in a loud voice,
Q. You testified that that voice was spoken by a p)ersonl with a

lisp?-A. Yes, sir; I thought I identified the voice from the pecltlia
elxpresSion that he used, as I had talked with the same man before.
Q. 'Will you state what your conversation with this man was

b)efore?-A. This man represented himself as a sergeant.
.Q. I-low long was this before the 13th of August?-A. This wats

albouit five or six datys before this occurred. H-le came to me wanting
to rent at small cottage I had in that same alley. I-le said thel rea-son
for doing so was that hc did not want to send hlis wife, Nvhonil he vlws
going to send for, up among the Mexicans. I gavte him to under-
stand that I -was using the house as at storeroom, bitt could vacate it,
alnd would lot him know in a few days. I-He came to me every day
for three days, asking me to give himin an assurance that hie could
have the house, as he was anxious to get his wife here. On itbout
the fourth or fifth day that he came to me he said that lie did not
want the house, that he could not bring his wife hero, as they were
not going to remain here.
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Q. -low long was that before the 13th of August?-A,. That war
oil thfe I It h that hie told rie that, they were not going to remain here
sit (didi riot, want, to bring 1115 wife here.

Q. Arid youjr best juidgrient, is that that was the same, man whom
yoti boaI1rdigiv tlie (oOilrtnalld inside tile wall that night?-A. It was
lily imripregsion thiat this was the sntme voice anrd the Hame man that I
heard speak giving the loutd order and Haying, " Hfere we go," or
"'here they go,"
Q. ije Was a sergeant0-A. lie rep)resented himself asf a sergeant.
O(jf the colOre(d troo(J) staltioe eref slttthat tim&io--A. Yes, sir;

a mun abob t 41. 'eitrs of it .y
Q. Now, Mr. Rendall, rav4, you statd all that yoti maw or heard

upon the night of thle 3thl of Auiguist of this year?-A. I think I
have.

G}. W. 1UMND}AL.I
T1111, STrATIY, 01r TMXAH, county of (lameron, 88:

0r. W. Rendafll being first d(uly swornl, deposes anid says that he
has rel(1 thle foregoing testimony subscribed by him, ana that the
sautlre, is trut, of hisfown knowledge, except its to thove matters therein
Sttted(l upon iiiformf otilo and belief, a1(n that, as to those, matters he
believes it to be truJ.

G}. W, XVIND}AIb.I
Srilbcrxibe and sworn to lbfor'e irr tChis '27th (Jay of I)eernNx;r, 1 90(3.
|[HsIA I.] IAx)iJI KOWAlJCKI

Cl(rkleD trit 'ou'rt, Couirtty of 0am7eron, State of T'ea(8.
Mrs. EuLzADrYlwr V. liENI)AI4, wats firtt dully sworn by Maj. A. P'.

Blocksoin, ainsd, IJJ)OI1 lbing (eXittrni in(M by 1,Nr. Putrdy, teAstified as
follows:

Q. M1s. Itendisd, you reHide in the city of Brownsville with your
husband, oV(er the WCstAern Union. t1dex1'alI station, down here at
thle foot of 1lliz'tbeth1 strei-to-A. Yes, Hir.

Q. Anfld htlve' lived there for some yersi?---A. Not always in that
h1ous, bi1tt two )lo(5li above there.

Q. You were( living thlere', on the night of tihe! 13th of A ugult, of
this yo'ur-r--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were youj Jtronw l by the report of firearms late oIn that

litlit--- A. I wasriot l1ce(j)p. I ileop) badly, arld I was riot asleel) at
itI1. I sit uij) reading, an(l wias not atsleep) whiern tile firing began.

Q. Where1'{ wYei'( tlie first shots fired, or in wha~t vicinsity?- A. Well,
it sertried to ino(,--1 Wts awfully frightened when tile fi'st, sIlot WaHs
fired. I imidlrlately sprang up un(d wert tothel window which
looks into thepost1,---0rmiditwdy into the post.

Q. Wha{,,t did youI see ?--A, I did not siee anything whatever, buat
after ai few Irlortleoens seveil'itl other fsllots were fired.
Q. While youi were, till at th( window ?--A. While I wts Htill

sftanding the,'e,
Q. F'rorin where' Wor'e thos( slots fired?-1 A It Soe(,tyle to trie that

they (o11rne,--f cosii's{e I could not locate it,---I w toOWo frightened to
loclite tilhe soin(l 1tlit I thought tChy welr firedl just, inside the post,
it little' to 011o'Hine' of tire Isl'ge gate.

T'hat iH j1st ieroms thl(e sttreet fromt Where yoiu live ?-A. Yes,
Hirt; ill the posit,
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Q. And how man shots W(eI'e fired at that tiIlle-Ilol)Itl hOW
uinany?--A. WVell, I (ifon't know. They were in rapid FineAiseion. I
supplo) ten or twlve shots.

Q. Did you See anyboly inside the, wall at that. thime?-A. I
thought, that I heardl Voias and men running lip inside, the wall.
Q. In your direction'-A, Along the walw
Q. Up toward Washington street?--A. Iln the direction of our

cotstgO-4-hiC green cottage.
Q. In an casfterly direction?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Inside the wall?-A. Yes, Sir.
Q. Could you formt any idea as to how many men thero were at that

tirri&?--A. Well, ft least six or eigCht, it sArried to rne.
Q. Could yot wse, the men at that time?-A. Not distinctly, hut I

coildd s) persx s moving inside the wall.
Q. That was immediately after the number of shits were fired in

rupi(d suceession?-A. Yes, sir; I think so.
Q. Will you go on and describe in your own larnguage what you

'li(l itid what you saw?-A. Well, that ws tall that staw. I coul(]
heal, it seerme(d to me, voice4x--hbforo that or
nftctl that,.
Q. Could you tell from the sfitd of thoem voices as to whether they

were Colored people, or white people ?-A. I could not. It soun(l(l --

I heard one voice say, " I told themr riot to shoot." 'T'hat is fill I re-
tIiriler of that.
Q. And then what. happened ?-A. 'T'hen after that I think the fir-

ing cea1s1-d; but before thait we were, Htan(ing---MIr. Rendall an(l my-
nf~-- t the window, looking onto the street.
Q. Onto Ekliz,'abeoth strect'---A. Ye4, sir; fruiting thle, street. We

were both Htfn(3ing stopped looking out when at Hhot struck the house.
J(d1( noit know it was at shot at thb timn, ntk least I (lid riot know it had(l
struck thle house at the time, but I felt splinters, and (luHt flew iI my
face. T said, " fThat must have been P. shot. Iit us get away from
here0." My nilit (Iress was covered over with siplinters and duit
ft'ot tlhe shot that entered in mediittel above the bed.
Q. How long wis that after the Krst shots were fired ?-A. Not

very long; only a very few minutes, I think. T don't think the whole
dil( wah more than teWm or twelve-Minutefs.
Q. After you heard thb first shots fired across thoe street, from inside

t'lie wall did you hear any other shots fired in any other p)art, of the
tovi'---A.T'l}here, were itanumbi r of shoth, is T said, but T was too
f ilghtenled to locate thenil.Q6. You could not tell in what portion of the town, whether east or
mm~t of you ?-A. No, sir; T could not.
Q. 1)i'd yoll ehlo firing after thOfe shots We're fired. iteross the

fttet?.--A.Yes, Hir; afte(r thiO shot that struck the winldlow-Athat
xriulck the hoIse--t here wals it Voll(ey; it eltne( to rne 8 or 10 hiloto
iltt ice, dill( to mly best Imlief theat1 was the Ilast tlint. witfs fired.
Q. Whot were you doing most of the time there in your room?'--

A. I vas trying to find out what wias the trol)le,---lo(;king through
the windlow. Vie had 1o light.

Q. Did you go to different winidows?-A, Yes, sir. My purposewasi to find, if p0541)]le, what thle trouble was,
Q. What (lid you suppose, it wits?---A. At. first we ;Chmoght 'it waII

tireb--.--u alarm of fire.
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Q. And you looked out of the windows to locate light in any por-
tion of the town?-A. We could not see downtown, except a very
small portion of it that looks directly into the post.
Q. Did you hear any shots in the rear of your house at all ?-A.

What do you mean by the rear?
Q. Over toward the east-in an easterly direction from your

house?-A. That would be in that direction (pointing). Yes; I
suppose I did, but as I said, it was impossible for me to locate the
sound exactly.

Q. These men that you saw inside the wall going up in an easterly
direction after you heard the first shots fired, could you tell whether
they were troops or not?-A. No; I could not. It was a dark night;
at least a starlight night; light enough to distinguish forms, but not
to tell, of course, whether they were soldiers.
Q. Whether they were men or whether they were soldiers?-A.

Naturally I supposed they were soldiers, of course, being in the post.
Q. Did you hear the bugle call sound to arms?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. When was that, Mrs. Rendall, with reference to the time that

the bullet struck your house?-A. The bugle sound was in the be-
ginning, I think. First a single shot-the first sound I heard was
a single shot, and I sprang up immediately.

Q. Were vou in bed at that time k-A. Lying in bed, but not
asleep, but whether there were one or more shots fired before this
bugle sounded I can not recall now, but I think probably one or two.
After the first single shot there was a kind of a pause, and then the
bugle sounded. Then after that the shots came in rapid succession,
and the last volley was terrific. That frightened me so that I did not
remember anything about it them, but I think they ceased. I do not
think there was any firing after the last volley, which frightened me
so I thought something terrible had occurred.

Q. You did not know what had happened up in town until next
morning?-A. Nothing until next morning.

Q. Did you see any persons returning to the post that night?-A
No sir; I did not. I wa3 not at the window after the last volley.
W.What about the light, Mrs. Rendall, in front of the gate there

on Elizabeth street?-A. There were two lights burning.
Q, Was it light there in front of the gate?-A. Yes, sir; quite

light.
Q. You were looking over in the direction of the gate most of the

time?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you did not see anybody in the vicinity of the gate?-A.

No sir.
Q. These men that you saw first inside the wall were further to the

east of the gate --A. No, sir. To the best of my recollection they
were at the first quarters; their voices sounded as though they were at
the first quarters to the right of the gate.
Q. That would be to the west, as you face it now ?-A. Yes, sir.

Thevoices during the firing seemed to be suppressed, but I heard dis-
tinctly the voice of the person who spoke and said " I told them not
to shoot," or "I told him not to shoot." These words I heard dis-
tinctly.

Q. But you could not tell whether that was spoken by a white per-
son or a colored person ?-A. No, sir; but it was spoken inside of the
gate. Of that I am positive.
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Q. It was in English -A. Yes sir.
Q. Is there anything else, Mrs. kendall, that you think You saw or

heard that night that you have not already stated?-A. No;I think
not. Mr. Rendall went to bed after the firing ceased. But I re-
mained at the window until the whole business had been settled, until
the roll had been called and the troops had been marched to their
qIuiarters.
Q. Did you hear the roll call ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you see anything of the officers with lanterns coming across

the parade ground ?-A. No, sir. I heard the first roll call. I don't
think there were more than one dozen men, less than a dozen men-
six or eight men perhaps.

Q. Could you see them dt that time?-A. No; I heard them. Their
names were called out and they answered "Here," " Here."

Q. There were some that did not answer?-A. About si; or eight
or perhaps ten who answered their names.

Q. About how far were they away from you, Mrs. Rendall, at the
time this roll was being called?-A. 'Well, I think they were just
near the big gate.
Q. About the length of this room? (About 100 feet.)-A. Hardly

that far. Our house is situated very near the post.
Q. About 60 feet?-A. Perhaps.
Q. And while you could not see them at that time, you could hear

them very distinlctly?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did the officers at that time have lanterns there?-A. There

was a lantern there. I do not know whether it was carried by a
commissioned officer or not. There was one, officer in particular
whom I saw. He came down to the gate during this process of call-
ing the roll and he remained there, think, at the gate all the time.
Q. lie was at the gate?-A. Yes; standing inside the gate. A

number-of men were standing to the left.
Q. How far inside the gate?-.-A. Just on the inside of the big

gate.
Q. When this roll call took place, what time, in your judgment,

had elapsed from the first firing which you heard on that evening?---
A. I do not think more than fifteen or twenty minutes, possibly not
that long.

Q. And how long after you heard the bugle call did the roll call
take place, the first roll call ?-A. Well, that was after the firing had
ceased that this first roll was called-this small number of men.
Q. IHow long was tlhftt after the bugle call ?-A. Possibly about the

same time. I don't think I understood your first question.
Q. I wanted to know how long after the sound to arms was given

on the bugle before the roll call took place.-A. Not more than fifteen
minutes. ID don't think it wtas that long.
Q. There was some little time elapsed from the time of the first

firing until the bugle sounded to arms?-A. The bugle sounded
immediately. I don t remember 1)ut one bugle call and that was im-
me(liately after the first shot. It was like a call to fire or to an as-
sembly. I am not familiar with the calls, but it was a peculiar call.
I never heard it before.

Q. That was immediately after the first shot, as you recollect?-
A. I think so. Probably there might have been one or two shots
after that, bout the bugle call was immediately after the first shotst.
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Q. After the bugle was sounded, as you recollect it, there was con-
siderable firing?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Particularly the heavy volley that frightened you?-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. In other words, the roll call had taken place before the heavy
volley ?-A. I think so; I am sure.
Q. You are sure of that?-A. I think so. After this roll call there

-were some gentlemen came in from town to the post and spoke t6 the
officer, and I heard him sa,, " Gentlemen, I will have B Companv
out here in just a moment.'' I don't think he said " Company B.'
He said " I will have B Company lined out here in just a moment."

Q. That was after all the firing?-A. After everything had ceased,
but before this there was a number of men that had crowded over the
wall and were talking. No, it was after that. After the company
had gone out the company was formed and marched into town to
see if they could find any of their men. I suppose an officer went
with them, and I suppose one of them was a noncommissioned officer,
and they were gone, I suppose, fifteen minutes.

Q. It was after that you saw these other men?-A. During this
time one of the officers stood near the gate, and these men to the
number of eight or ten, or probably more, stood leaning over the wall
just to the left of the big gate, and they were talking and some of
them using rather bad language and making a good many remarks.

Q. You could see they were soldiers?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. They were under the light from the gate?--A. Yes, sir. Then

the company returned; the officer still stood there waiting until they
returned, and he 'said something to the officer in command, and he
answered that they had found but one. Then immediately some one
spoke up " I was in the house all night." I-le repeated it twice. I
believe it was a man they had found out in town. They only found
one man.

Q. Then what took place after that?-A. After that everything
had quieted down.

Q. And after you had in a measure gotten over your fright occa-
sioned by that heavy volley ?--A. Yes, sir.

Q. Could you see that the firing was up in the air?-A. No; I
could not say. It had a terrific sharp sound.

Q. HIoW long after you got to the window was it before you saw the
flash of the guns,?-A. It was quite several minutes, I suppose.

Q. And wilere was the person located who fired that gun?-A. It
seemed to me it was down a little to the left.

Q. As you looked toward the fort it was toward Wrashington
street?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And where was he located with reference to the wall? Howv
Siear to the wall ?-A. I could not tell that,

Q. About how near, right out near the wall or back toward the
barracks?-A. Back a little ways, I should say.

Q. And could you tell from the flash of the gun which way it
was pointed ?-A. I do not know. I think it was pointed toward
the wall--toward the to, I should say.

Q. And was the flash perpendicularly or horizontal?--A. Horizon-
till, I should say.

Q. Did you see the flash of mny other guns ?-A. No, sir.
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Q. Did you hear any talking at that time ?-A. No, sir; no talking.
Q. Did you hear firing after that in the immediate vicinity!-

A. No, sir; I think not.
Q. Did you hear any firing over in the town?-A. I could not

locate it, but I heard firing.
Q. And how many shots did you say you heard altogether?-A. I

do not know. Twenty perhaps, perhaps more; I could not tell.
Q. That is, other than that volley that you heard last?-A. Yes,

sir. When that volley came I thought it must be something terrible,
and I was very much frightened.

Q. That was the last volley?-A. Yes sir. There might have
been a few straggling shots after that. Tle one that frightened me
most was that terrific volley.

Mrs. E[JZABFJT1- V. RENDAL..
THE STATE OF TEXAS, County of Camneron, $.8:
Mrs. Elizabeth V. Rendall, being first duly sworn, deposes and

says that she has read the foregoing testimony subscribed by her,
and that the same is true of her owin knowledge, except as to those
matters therein stated upon information and belief, and that as to
those matters she believes it to be true.

Mrs. EUAZABnErTI V. RENDALL.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 27th day of December,

1906.
[SEAL.] Louis KOWALSKI,

Clerk District Court, County of Cameron, State of Texas.

Mr. JosB MARTINEZ was first duly sworn by Maj. A. P. Blockisom,
and, upon being examined by Mr. Purdy, testified as follows:
Q. Mr. Martinez, you were living in Brownsville during the month

of last August, were you ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And had been living here for some time before that?-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. What is your occupation?-A. Druggist.
Q. And where were you enIployed here in Brownsviille at that

timueA?-A. At IPutenat's pharmacy.
Q. And where were you rooming in Brownsville on the 13th of

August last?-A. My room was rig t in front of the post.
Q. Where, with respect to the Yturria house, or the telegraph

station?-A. Right at the next corner below the telegraph station.
Q. I will show you this plat, Exhibit A, the building here (indi-

catirng) at the corner of the garrison road and Elizabeth street is the
telegraph station, and the building over at the corner of the garrison
road and Washington street is the Yturria house. Now, this house
at the corner of the alley, between Washington street and Elizabeth
street, and on the garrison road, is the house in which you were
locatedl?-A, Yes, sir.
Q. I will number it 9. Were you in that house on the night; of the

13th of August?-A. Yes", sir.
Q. About what time did you go home that evening?-A. About 11

o'clock.
Q. Did you hear some shooting on that night?-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. At about what time?-A. About 12 o'clock.
Q. Had you gone to bed?-A. No, sir; I was right in front of the

door. My door was open. T wats reading a newspaper.
Q. Were you Hitting up reading in front of the door and had at

light in your house at the time the shooting commenced?-A. Yes,
sir.
Q. Can you locate about the place where the first shoots were

fired ?-A. They were right in front of my door.
Q. Could you tell whether they were in the road or inside the gir.

rison wall ?-A. I could not say positively. I think they were inside
the garrison wall.
Q. About how inntiy shots (did you hear first?-A. WVell, between

four and six.
Q. And those shots were apparently within the garrison wall?--

A. Yes, si r.
Q. What did you d(o then ?-A. Tried to see, what was the trouble.

I heard somre soldiers say, " THurry up and jump," and I saw some
jumping the fence.

Q. Did you see them jiump the, fence?-A. Yesf, sir.
Q. Whereabouts did they jump over the garrison wall ?-A. Some

in front of my door and some to the left.
Q. About how many men did you see jump over the wall?-A. T

saw about foujr or five in front of my door.
Q. And how many to the left?-A. There was 25, more or less.
Q. That came over the wall ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And at that time, when youl saw them you wnre looking out of

your door?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And there was light in your room at that time?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And about how many steps were these men who jumped over

the garrison wall away from you when they jumped or when you
saw them juimp?-A. About 1D paces.

Q. Now, Mr. Martinez, after you saw these meni j11111) over the
arrison wall, what did you d(1 then ?-A. Then I put the light out.
closed the door and rlfay down. on the floor.
Q. Up to the time that youi closed the floorr about how many shots

had been fired?-A. r suppose about, DI or 20.
Q. Did you hear the souindI of voices there at, any timte?-A. Yes,

sir' at first I heard somne voices.
Oive die, location ats nearly ats yoiucan of Ilhose. voices.-A.

While they jumped.
Q. After you closed the door, (lo youi know where these men

went?-A. Some went to mry corner andl some, ran toward Elizabeth
sztre~et.
Q. Down the garrison road(l ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where was the next shooting which youi heard(?--A. 'T'he next

shooting was right, in front of m),y back window.
Q. Did you look ouit at that tune ?.-A. Yes, Hir; r looked outi, of

the back wIJndow.
Q. An(l you saw men in the al lcy to the rin'0 of your' house?4-A.

Yes, fir.
Q, How flUIi iit(lidI Yo/1 x('e thiter0---A. r saw bthOlit t'len or fif-

teen, norit or' less.
q. iWi1'e (lid you think thley w(re going?- ---A. Ul)town.
Q. Up the alley?-A. Yes, Sir'.
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Q. Toward the Cowen house?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you hear any shooting after that? -A. Yes, sir; I heard

many shots.
Q. About where; around the Cowen houseI-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And did you hear shooting after that further uptown?-AYes, sir. I can not tell what distance those slots were.
Q. But further away than your house?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you remain in your house the rest of that evening?-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. You did not come out?-A. No, sir.

IQ. Now, Mr. Martinez, these men that you saw jump over the gar-
rison wall and go up the alley and up toward Elizabeth street could
youI tell whether they were soldiers or not?-A. T could teil they
were soldiers, because I saw them by the window. I knew they were
negres. I saw them shooting this way (indicating from the hips).
Q. You were considerably frightened that evening when the shoot-

ing commenced ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you closed your door and turned out the light and laid

down on the flwor?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you know at that time that they were shooting into the

hoyses?-A. No, sir; I knew nothing until next morning.
Q. What was it that frightened you? Did you think they were

going to shoot you ?-A. Yes, sir; T thought they were going to shoot
into my house.
Q. And so you laid down on the floor?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you ever have any trouble with these negroes?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you know any of them?-A. No, sir.
Q. Ilad you ever had any trouble with any of the officers?-A. No,

Tsir.
Q. Did you know any of the officers of these companies?-A. No,

sir.
Q. You testified before the Citizens' Committee ind before the

grand jury here,?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. )id you give all the testimony before the Citizens' Committee

ind before the grand jury which y'ouj have given here this morn-
ing?-A. Ye, sir; exept that T (lid not testify that T saw the
iigroes. I gave, them the same testimony but not as extensively as
t have given it to you now, because I would only answer the questions
that were asked me.

Josi, MARTINEZ.
'T1F, STArTE OF TEXAM, County of 6Cameron, 88:

.Jo56 Martinez, being first duly sworn depose and says that he has
i'ewt the foregoing testimony subscribed by him, and that the same is
tr ie of his own knowledge, except as to those matters therein stated
upon information and belief, and that as to thow matters he believes
,henri to be true.

JOSHN MARTIrNVZ.
SOiifscribedl and sworn to before tne this 30th day of December, 1906.
I| MAL.]I|uJJs Ko'WATAKI,

Jle'rA Dit'Het (Court, (0ohnty of Camneron, State of 'ewar>.
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Mr. TWOFIoO MARMNEZ was first duly sworn by Maj. A. P. Block-
som and, upon being examined by Mr. Purdy, testified as follows:

testimonyy given through John J. Kleiber, interpreter.)
Q. Mr. Martinez, how long have you lived in the city of Browns-

ville?-A. I haye lived here in Brownsville five years.
Q, And what is your business?-A. I am a brick mason.
Q. Where were you on the night of the shooting here in Browns-

ville?-A. I was at the house of Don Francisco Yturria.
Q. That house is located at the corner of Washington and Fifteenth

streets?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I will call your attention to this plat and asik you whether this

building, indicated by No. 7, is Mr. Yturria's houwse-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In what portion-fdthe house were you on that night?-A. On

the gallery.
Q. On the gallery south of the kitchen ?-A. Yes, Sir.
Q. That is, toward the garrison ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you awakened that night by the shooting?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In what direction was that shooting, as near as you can locate

it?-A. From the direction of the post.
Q. And about how many shots did you hear fired from that direc-

tion?-A. More or less, I should judge there were about two volleys.
Q. And could you tell whether they were between the garrison wall

and the barracks or outside the garrison wall?-A. I can not say
whether they came from some distance inside or from the edge of the
garrison wall.

Q. From the sound of these shots, about how close were they to
where you were located, as near as you can estimate?-A. About the
distance that there is from Mr. Yturria's place to thee garrison W'all.

Q. What did you do when you heard these volleys red ?-A. I sat
ip on the cot, andi when I saw the firing continued I ran.
Q. W\There^ (lid you run ?-A. To the little brick house.
Q. That is in the rear of Mr. Yturria's house abutting on the

alley?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Why did you go there?-A. To seek protection from the shot&
Q. The shooting was so near to you at that tine that you were

afraid pf being shot unless you got into a brick building?-A. I
feared that unless I went into that house I would be, killed.

Q. Will you state how many doors and windows there aire in that
brick house that you went into ?-A. There are two doors.

Q. After you went in there, were both of those doors closed?-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. What is that house used for by Mr. Yturria?-A. It is used as
a servant's quarters when they have a servant, who sleeps there,

Q. After you went into that brick building did the firing continue
or cease?-A. There was more firing, but further uptown.

Q. While you were in that building, were you able to locate that
firing by the sound ?-A. I could not say.

Q. Did you hear i bugle sound on that night?-A. Yes, Sir.
Q. From which direction did] that bugle sound seem to coine?--

A. Frown the side toward the post.
Q. WMere were you at the, tune you heard bugle cal Is?---A. I was

in the brick house.
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Q. I will ask you whether there are trees in Mr. Yturria's yard
between the place where you were sleeping and the garrison wall?-
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did the foliage on those trees in any way obstruct your view of

what was going on' inside the garrison wall, or the firing inside the
garrison wall ?-A. They hid from my sight what was going on.

Q. On the night. of the shooting, were you working for Mr.
YturriaI-A. Yes, sir' I was Mr. Yturria's employee.
Q. Where was Mr. tturria and his family? -A. They were down

at Brazos Island, their summer home.
Q. And you were caretaker of their residence while they were

away ?-A. I was caretaker of the house.
Q. And that is how you happened to be sleeping on the back porch

of the kitchen V-A. Yes, sir. That was my accustomed sleeping
place in taking care of the house.
Q. Did you examine the house the next morning to see whether

there were any bullet holes in that dwelling?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. flow many bullet holes did you find -A. I found two bullet

holes in the kitchen. One went through the kitchen door and buried
itself in the well top. One went just a little under the roof of the
kitchen and buried itself in the ground near a hencoop. I found
that bullet., The one that buried itself near the hencoop I gav to
Fulgencio Buitereira, the servant of Mr. Porter the railroadagent1
as he said Mr. Porter wanted it. Mr. Ygnacio darcia, the cashier of
the Merchants' National Bank, picked the other one out of the well
top. There were also bullets in the dining room, which adjoins the
kitchen.
Q. How many bullets went into the dining room?-A. Two.
Q. From what direction apparently were these bullets fired which

entered Mr. Yturria's house on that night? -A. They came fromn
the direction of the post.
Q. Did you see the men who were doing the firing on that night?-

A. No, sir.
Q. Did you see the flash of their gunst-A. I could not see that

because of the foliage of the trees, and I had no time to see it.
Q. Will you indicate upon this plat as nearly as you can, the lo-

cation of those volleys, which you heard upon that night?-A.
(Pointing.) About here (indicated that by letter M on the p)lat
inside the garrison wall).

TEorirLo MARTINEZ,

TITF STATE OF TEXAS, County of Cameron, 88:
Mr. Teofilo Martinez, being first duly sworn, deposes and says that

he ha's read the foregoing testimony subscribed by him, and that the
same is true of his own knowledge, except as to those matters therein
stated upon information and belief, and that as to those matters he
believes them to be true.

ToorIyxO MAWIMINEZ.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 29th day of December,

19(61
r[8HAT.] LoIAS KOWALJSKI,

Clerk. Di8trict Court, County of Cameron, State of Te7a8.
S. Doe. 402, (X0-1, it 1-X--0
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HERMAN SCIIRIEBER was first dul.I sworn by Maj. A. P. Blocksom,
and, upon being examined by Mr. I urdy,.testified as follows:

Q. 'What is your full name?-A. Herman Schrieber.
Q. Do you live in the town of Brownsville?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. How old are you?-A. I am 20 now.
Q. What is your occupation?-A, I just get work here any place;

have no set trade.
- Q. You live with your mother, Mrs. Wallace, at the corner of
Fifteenth and W'ashington streets?--A. Yes, sir.

Q. And were living there on the 13th of August, 1906?-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. In what room were you sleeping on that night?-A. I was
sleeping in the southwest corner room, toward the garrison.

Q. Were you asleep at the time the shooting commenced?-A. No,
sir.

Q. Were you in bed at the time?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, you may state what you heard there that night.-A. Just

about ten minutes of 12, when the first shots were fired, I got out of
bed and walked out on the corner of the sidewalk; I cold see them
fringe toward the river into the town.

Q. Where wero the3 men that were doing the firing standing?-A,
Tnsido the garrison wall; between the l)arracks and the garrison wall,
inside.

Q. Where were, you standing at that time?-A. I was standing
right outside the hoious, aboift 15 feet from the gate of the house where
I was staying.
Q. Aboutlow many s:hotts did you see fired at that tilne?--A.

Couple of volleys.
Q. What did you do then ?-A. 'While I was standing out there I

heard two bullets buzzing by; I heard 'it hit something, and as I
thought it was riglt by me I went back into the, house.

Q. That was the first time you supposed that thre I)co)le who were
doing the firing were firing b;nll cartridges?-A. Yes, silr.

Q."Before that what did you think it meant?-A. I did not know
Nylhat it meant or wlhat it was about.

Q. But when you lheaird this bullet come into the vicinity of your
house Ol then went back into your hlouse?--A. Ycs, silr.

Q. Pid you hear flliing after that?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. From what direction?--A. Like it was coining up toward

town.
Q. Can you locate more particularly, from tho sound of the shoot-

ing, that it was coming up toward town?.-A. It seemed to be right
about that alley between Washington and E13lizabeth streets.
Q. You WCent back into the hionse then and stayed there all night?-

A. Yes sir.
Q. With your inothler?-A. Yes, sil.
Q. I 'presumn that she was quite fTightened, also?-A. She was.
Q. Why did you not go out on the street after that to see what had

happened ?- --A. My mother would not let; me.
q. In other words, from what you and she had seen that night,

you concluded that there was something unusual happening in
towvn?-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. And she felt that it was not safe for you to be out ?-A. Yes,
sir.
Q. Now did you hear any noises other than the firing over at the

garrison on that night?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Describe that noise.-A. They were saying something about

"VWhere is that damn stuff," or, "IGet it agoing."
Q. Where were you when you heard them say that?-A. I was

walking in the house.
Q. That was after you had been out on the sidewalk listening to

the firing?-A. Yes sir.
Q. Could you tell where the persons were who said, " Get that

damn stuff," or something similar to that?-A. It sounded to me as
if it was in the second quarters from the river.
Q, You did not know what they meant?-A. No sir.
Q. Could you tell whether or not there were soldiers out upon the

porches of the barracks at that time?-A. No, sir; I never noticed;
it was a little dark at the time.
Q. Did you hear anything that would indicate that there were

soldiers ?-A. Yes; I heard walking on the porches.
Q. You say you heard running up and down on the porches?-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. And then you went inside?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. About how long after the first firing that you, heard-and that

was while you were in the house--did th6 bugle sound ?-A. It came
right after the shots.

IHERMAN SOHIRIIBEnR.
THI' STATE OF TEXAS, County of Cameron, 88:
Herman Schrieber? being first duly sworn, deposes and says that he

has read the foregoing testimony by him subscribed, and that the
same is true of his own knowledge, except as to those matters therein
stated upon information and belief, and that as to those matters he
believes then to be true.

IHERMAN SoIImnE1nIa.
Subscribed and sworn to before mne this 130th day of December, 1906.
| SUAL.T] 1AOUIS KAOWALSK17IClerk Distict Court, Cameron County, T'ea.

Mr. JAMres P. MODONNETJ was first duly sworn by Maj. A. P. Block-
soin, and, upon being examined by Mr. I1 urdy, testified as follows:

Q. Mr. McDonnel where do you live?-A. I live two blocks above
hlere (pointing), and half a block from the garrison wall, on Adanis
street,.
Q. What is your business?-A. I am a carpenter and builder by

trade.
Q. And how long have you lived in Brownsville?-A. I suppose

I have been here fifteen or sixteen months.
Q. Were you in Brownsville on the night of the 13th of August

of this year?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. At your residence in this city?---A. Yes, sir.
Q. Wore you aroused by the shooting on that night?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you in your room at the time ?-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. About what time did you hear the first firing?-A. Well I
never paid any attention to the time. I can not be positive, but
think it was about the hour of midnight. I don't remember looking
at the clock.

Q. Now, will you go on and state, what you saw and heard after
you were aroused by this firing?--A. That night I came home a little
Iate. I had just pulled off my shoes and coat and lay down on the
side of the bed with my pants, socks, and shirt on reading a news-
paer and sort a dropped off to sleep and was aroused by the firing

. in what direction did it appear to be?-A. I could not te
but it appeared more as being a sort a uptown (pointing). I conld
not tell which direction it was. When I heard the shots fired I was
under the impression there was a row in town and that the police
were having trouble with somebody. So I got uip and slipped on my
shoes and hat and came on downtown just as I was, and I came down
to the street that divides the garrison wall from the cityvcame down
that street until I had proceeded a block and a. half. Just about the
time I got to the alley (pointing), I saw some shots fired from the
inside of the garrison, and that checked me and I stopped.
Q. Firing from inside the garrison wall?--A. Yes, sir. One Ahot

was from the gallery above, and the other two were fired off the
ground.

Q. Couldyo tell what barracks that one shot came from-the one
from the gallery?--A. I don't know just exactly how to number the
barracks.

Q. Did it come from the second one from the river?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Ald where were the two shots fired that were fired off the

ground ?--A. Rather between the first and second barracks.
Q. About opposite the gate on Elizabeth street?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Before that you had heard the shooting while you were com-

ing from your home?-A, No, sir; while I was in tile house, about
12 o'clock, Some shots were fired, four or five or six ol seven. That
aroused me, awl there wats no more shooting that I could hear until
I saw those three shots, and that is what chlecked ine. I stoppeI at
the alley

Q. ;yll; may plocee(1 and state what you then saw.-A. The next
I saw wvas about twenty men. I saw something in thle neighborhood
of twenty men--Jnot having, counted them. 1. fsaw themn asselmble
right at the foot of Elizfabeth street, outside of the garrison wall.
I never saw them come through thel gate or over the wall. I recog-
nized threm instantly as being United States soldiers. 'They were
in United States uanrdress uniform, mmei in their shirt sleeves and
trousers and hats on.

Q. What was the color of the uiniformn?-A. They had on these
blue Chambray shirts.

Q. And khaki pants?-A. Yes sir.
Q. Didl any of them have on the yellow khaki coats?-A. I don't

think there were any that had on coat. If so, I did not notice them
at the time.

Q. Thews men were at that time alboltt how far away fromt youl?.-
A. About half a block.

Q. And what wa the character of thle light near where they as-
sembled? Artificial light?-A. I don't think, as I remember, that
there was any light.
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Q. Were there lights on the gates?-A. I don't recollect noticing
it. The lights could have been there, but I don't remember to have
noticed it.
Q. You remember that there was sufficient light to enable you to

recognize that these men were soldiers?-A. MoAt assuredly there
was, or I could not have done so,
Q. Now, go on and state, Mr.. Mcl)onnel, what happened after

that.-A. I believe I left off where I saw these men assemble. At
the corner of the street (pointing) they divided into two bunches
two squad&-and one squad came around the building, around Eliza.
beth stre'bt--the telegraph station. I never saw any more of that
squad. The other squad came up the sidewalk toward where I was
at the alley, and when they came up the alley I retreated up the
street toward Washington street. I went up the street outside the
gamr n wall, next to a plank fence. I laid up close to the plank
fence, as I did not want them to see me. When they got to the alley
between Elizabeth street and Washington street they turned up the
alley. The squad divided up, and when they turned up the alley
I came back to the mouth of the alley and looked up the alley, and
about that time I looked up the alley I saw them firing.

Q. Into Mr. Cowen's house?-A. I can not say positively. I saw
men going up the alley, and saw them firing.

Q. Could you at that time, Mr. McDonnel, either froin the light
in Mr. Cowen's house or from the flashes of those tuns, see how
those men were dresd who were doing the shooting in the rear of
Mr. C(owep'shouse?-A. No, sir; I could not tell.

Q. Could you see how many men there were in that squad?-A.
No, sir; I could not.
Q. Could you distinguish any forms or outlines of men there?-

A. If I could distinguish the forms or outlines of men I don't re-
mewmber it. I Kaw the shooting there at Mr. Cowen's house and rea-
sonal)ly supposed it was a squad of men who had turned tip the alley.'
Q. Where did you go then?-A. I turned right around and went

straight bank home.
Q. Back into your house?-A. Onl the gallery in front of the

house.
Q. You knew at that time that something unusual was happening

in town ?--A. I did, I knew I had no business out in town,
Q. In other words, you were apprehensive lest that you might bi

injured or shot?-A. That is what I expected. I thought I was lia-
ble to get killed, and that is the reason I went back home.
q. Did you come out again that evening ?-A. Yes, sir. I re-

mnsiued until all the firing was over. After That I came right down
town 'again.

Q. I will ask you, Mr. McDonnel, if, on your way back to your
house, after you heard the firing in the alley at Mr. Cowen's house
you could hear firing Up the alley'{-A. I was nearly home before i
heard any shooting; then there was quite a lot of shooting, 50 or 76
slots,

Q. In what general direction was that?-A, That was in the direc-
tion of the Miller Hlotel, or maybe a little further u town'

Q. And a short time after that the firing ceased?-A. Yes, sir; I
don't think it lasted more than five or six minutes.

Q. And then you came up town?-A. Came right straight up
town.
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Q. Now, while you were in the road, outside the garrison wall,
observing these soldiers, just outside the main entrance of the garri-
son wall at the foot of Elizabeth street, did you at that time or
shortly thereafter, hear any talking among those soldiers?-i. I
heard nothing I remember of inside the garrison wall-no words
spoken. The only words I heard spoken were after the squads
divided-a few words in an undertone-but could not distinguish
what those words were.

Q. Do you know whether or not those men that you saw outside
the main gate of the garrison wall and that squad that you saw com-
ing toward you, which afterwards turned into the alley leading to
Mr. Cowen's house, were colored men or white men ?-A. They were
colored men.
Q. You have not the least doubt about that?-A. There is not the

least doubt in my mind. They were colored people in United States
clothes.

Q. And you have never had any doubt upon that subject?-A. No,
sir; I never have had any doubt. When I went home I told Mr.
Tillman that they were colored soldiers.

Q. Mr. Tillman lived next door to you?-A. Yes, sir; he did at
that time.

Q. And when you grot back home you told him they were negro sol-
diers?-A. Yes, sir; I did.

Q. And prevented him from going up town while that shooting
was going on ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Mr. McDonnel, what is your age?-A. I am in my fifty-third
year.
Q. You are a carpenter and a builder?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you work in various parts of the State, wherever you get

suitable employment?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And at the time of the shooting you worked here in Browns-

ville?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You never have had trouble or difficulty with any of the mem-

bers of the Twenty-fifth Infantr ?-A. No, sir.
Q. You did not know any of them?-A. I never knew any of them

personally, never had the least bit of trouble with them.
Q. DiJ 3ou know any of the officers ?-A. No, sir; not personally.
Q. I-How long had you been in Brownsville on1 the night of this

shooting?-A. I came to Brownsville on the 4th clay of July, 1905.
Q. And you are now located wherel?-A. I am located at tLourboro.
Q. And you came down here at ouir request to give this testi-

mony?-A. The general manager of the canal company, by whom
I am employed, got a telegram requesting me to come down, andlhe
gave me permission to come.

Q. Mr. McDonnel, you were, a witness' before the Citizens' Coin-
mittee and also before the grand jury here, were you?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Shortly after the 13th of Aulgllst?-A. Yes, sill.
Q. Did you, when examined before the Citizens' Committee and

before the grand jury, give substantially the same evidence that you
have given here to-say?-A. I did* virtually the same. The evi-
dence that a man may give at two pieces may not pan out word for
word, bult it is virtually the same. The way I gave it to you is the
way i intended for the others.

JAB. P. MCDoNNE[,.
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THE -STATE OF TEXAS, County of Cameron, 88:
James P. McDonnel, being first duly sworn, deposes and says that

he has read the foregoing testimony subscribed by him, and that the
same is true of his own knowledge, except as to those matters therein
stated upon information and belief, and that as to those matters he
believes them to be true.

JAS. P. MCDONNL.
DECEMBER 30, 1906.
[SEAL.] Louis KOWALSKI,

Clerk Di8tritd Court, County of Cameron, State of TeXa8.

MATIAs G. TAA1AYO was first duly sworn by Maj. A. P. Blocksom,
and, upon being examined by Mr. 'Purdy, testified as follows:
Q. What is your name?-A. Matias G. Tamayo.
Q. Mr. Tamayo, do you live in Brownsville?-A. Yes, sir; or,

rather, I1 live in the post, in the same house where I used to live.
Q. How long have you lived there?-A. Six years in November.
Q. What were your duties there (during the month of August of

this year?-A. I was a scavenger.
Q. Do you remember the night of the 13th of August, when the

firing occurred here in the city of Brownsville?-A, Yes, sir.
Q. Where were you at about 12 o'clock that night?-A. I was op-

posite B Company.
Q. Is that about opposite the main gate on Elizabeth strect?--A.

Yes, sir; at the corner of the barracks, ri ht near the kitchen.
Q. That is, the barracks of Company -?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What wero you doing there?-A. I was emptying a can of

ashes.
Q. What vehicle did you have thlere?-A. I had a dump cart and

one mule.
Q. Where had you been just before your arrival at the corner of

the barracks?-A. I had been right at the rear of B Company,
Q. I-How long had you been working there?-A. For about ten

minutes.
Q. I-lad you Ween any men out there between the wall and the bar.

racks?-A. No, sir.
Q. Where was the sentry?-A. I met him when I was emptying

that can; he passed by the same as usual.
Q. Is that the only soldier you saw there before the firing?7-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Did you have a light of any kind?--A. Yesi one of these dash

lantcrns. i-as it bull's-eye; gives a good light, just like a search-
liglt_-
Q. While you were there at work emptying that ash can?-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Did you hear alny firing?-A. I heard one shot, and after that

I heard the rest.
Q. In what direction did you hear that shooting?-A. In the di.

rection of Ytuirria's.
Q. Do you know whether those shots were inside or outside the

wall?--A. I think they were outside.
Q. Do you know ?-A. I think they were. If they had been inside,

I could, have seen the men.
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Q. Did you look that wa? A. Yes, sir,
Q. Whit did you4 ?-A. Nothing,
Q. Nonmen A. No. Everything was quiet.
Qua Where were Oh shots fird from the outside of the wall-bow

near?-A. I can not tell; they 'mw have been sonie 46 yards from
where I was standing; toward Mr. Cowen's alley.

Q. You know where the alley is located leading up to Mr. Cowen s
house?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were the shots near the wall or that alley?-A. I don't think
they were so near the wall.

Q. Were they near Mr. Cowen's house?-A. I don't know; they
were in that direction, though.

Q. Wlat (did you do then-A. I got away as quick as I could; got
my cart and drove off.

Q. Where did you drive?-A. I drove opposite D Company and
from there to the administration building.

Q. You were frightened ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Badly ?-A. No; not very.
Q. Did you expect to be shott-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You (1o not know who did the shooting?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you hear any voices?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you hear the bugle?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who sounded it?-A. I don't know, sir.
Q. It wais sounded inside the post,-inside the hou?_-A. I don't

know whether inside or outside. I had just blowed my lantern out;
I was afraid that they might see me and shoot me, or shoot at my
lantern and hit me.

Q. Buit you could not see the bugler?-A. No, sir.
Q. You don't know whether he was inside or outside?-A. No sir.
Q. Do you know whether he was to the east or to the west oy the

main gate?--A. Trbe sound seemed to me that it came from the east
of the main gate* but as soon as this bugle sounded all the rest of the
bugles blowed, tile same as when they have a fire drill-every com-
pany.
Q. IDid the men get up?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where were you ?-A. I was opposite D Company.
Q. Were you. driving?-A. I was still in my cart and got away;

drove to the administration building, or toward it.
Q. Now, looking at this map of the lost (Exhibit B), calling

your attention to the barracks, will you state that you were located
at the point marked or indicated lby it cross mark? Where did you
drive? And( the point where you stopped in front of Company D
ballracks was toward the parade. ground, ws when you stopped there
you could not see what Wais taking place in the rear of B3 barrackst-
A. No.
Q. So immediately after one of the shots wats fired you jumped

into your cart and (Trove between D and 3 toward the administra-
tion luilding?--A. Yes.

Q. When you were over at the administration building, or while
you were going there, did you hear shooting?-A. Yes.

Q. A great many shots?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In the same direction of the firstt shot?--A. Yes, sir. I came

out of the administration building and stood back of a tree, and the
firing was still going onl.
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Q. Did you se any officers I-A. No, sir.
Q. Could you tell whether the soldiers were in the rear of the bar-

racks at that timei-A. They were then in the front, getting ready.
Q. Then they formed in front of the barracks, toward the papa e

ground V-A. Yes, sir; they were stationed all along inside the fence.
Q. Did you hear any shooting up in town after you heard the

firing out in the rear of B barracks?-A. No, sir; could not hear any
firing up in town,
Q. But when you were driving your cart tip to the administration

biiilding?-A. Oh, yes; blut I could not tell whether the firing was up
town or in the alley leading to town.
Q. You have stated all you know now with reference to this mat-

teir?-A. Yes; that's about all I know.
Q. You then came back and went about your business on that

evening?-A. Yes, sir; toward the administration building.
Q.You did not see flash of any guns at any time?-A. No, sir.
Q. And did not see any men at the time the shooting was going

oIR A. No, air.
Q. But the shooting that you heard was over in the vicinity of

that *lley that comes out by the wall in the rear of Company B's
barracks?-A. Yes, sir.

MATIAS 0#. TAM{AYO.
'ITUE STATE OF TEXA8, County of Cameron, 88:
Matias G. Tamayo, being first dul sworn, deposes and says that

he has read the foregoing testimony by him subscribed, and that the
same is true of his own knowledge, except as to those matters therein
statted upon information and belief, and that as. to those matters he
believes them to be true.

MATlIAS G. TAMAYO.
Subscribed and sworn to before ine this '29th day of D)c~ember,

1906.
JMAL.] LouiA)ms KoSvWALJSKI,

6'rk- Dli8,t-Iot Court, Cameron Count'y, Tea

(No'm-Mrs. Liaby toetifiel as to seeing from ber house on Four-
teendt Street thie flashlies fromn the bakrracks gallery. Louis (Cowen
tWstilied tbats going down Elizabeth street, be saw flashes froin the
gallery of one of t(le barawks at the foot of that street. Charlesi E.
Hainimotd who was sittinlgI ill f'ont of the Miller Hotel testified tf to
bullets owning down Hlizafthli street and striking the*ling lluildino.
Frankliln J. 9Srgernt was at a house on or near G(aTrrison lRoad, but his
evidrnwo is morei0Miportant aM to lin(ling rllrtri(lges and 8helil, 'These
witniesswi are grouped mnfiwr other headinbgs.]
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° 7esthnony with reference to the course of the raiders from the Oar-'
ri.-on Road, yp the alley to Fourteenth street, where they 8hot into the
J0owen house, the (?arza hoase, and the rear of the Leaky hotel.

Mrs. ANNA ADRIENNE COWEN was first duly sworn by Maj. A. P.
Blocksoin, an(, upon being examined by Mr. Purdy,' testified as
follows:

Q. What is your full name?-A. Anna Adrienne Cowen.
Q. Mrs. Cowen, you live in the city of Brownsville?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you live with your husband and your family in your

dwelling house onl Fourteenth street next to the alley?-A. Yes; for
nearly twenty years.

Q. You were in your house on the night of August 18, 190c)?--A.
Yes, sir.

Q. I believe that a party was taking place in your house during the
early part of that evening and until late?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. A party of young people?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. About what tine did the children leave your home on that

evening?-A. After taps; they wanted to stay until 12, but one or
two that lived farther away had to leave earlier; they went after 11
o'clock.

Q. You remember the shooting that occurred in the vicinity of
your home oln that evening ?-A. Perfectly.

Q. When the firing first commenced, where were you in your
house?-A. I was sitting right here at the end of the dinner table
where I am sitting now.

Q. That is, in the middle room in the rear of your house?--A.
Yes.
Q. Where were your children at that time?-A. I had three lying

in that room (indicating), west of the dining room.
Q. Where were the rest of the children?-A. My boy was in his

room, the one east of the dining room nearest the alley, and the baby
was sitting in his chair in imy bedroom, the northwest room.

Q. Now, Mrs. Cowen, where was the shooting located ?-A. Un-
deniably in the post. I knew from the start that it was the ne roes
and that it wtas Ia riot, I thought, between the Mexican police and the
soldiers, and that they had had a clash.

Q. Now, with reference to your home, in which direction did the
firing paper to be ?-A. The firingaosnemd to be from the direction of
the post-did not seem, I knew it.

Q. About ]how many shots did you hear before they came near
you?-A. Ten or more.

Q. ;Did you still remain in your dining roomn?---A. Yes; until the
shooting came right to us in tle alley.

Q. Yout did not see the soldiers?-A. No, sir,
Q. Did you hear them ?--A. No, sir.
Q. Now, will you go onl and state just what happened here in your

house with respect to the fring?-A. Just as soon as the firing came
right on uu so that I could not be mistaken that they were shooting
at our house, I gathered up the children and hurried them under
the bed in my room, the northwest room. We had had the windows
open and my servant girl kept trying to close them during tie firing.
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She saw the soldiers and she heard them talk, and she was at that
door ( indicating) ,not 3 feet-
Q. Where. were you when the lamp on the table was shot out?-

A. In my bedroom.
Q. Was this dining room light the only light in this room ?-A.

Yes.
Q. In what other rooms were there lights?-A. In the hall there

was a large Rochester hanging lamp.
Q. Was there a light in your boy s room?-A. No,
Q. Was there a light in your front room ?-A. No; in the hall;

and one in my bedroom, in the northwest part of the house.
Q. And you were in there when the shooting was going on in the

alley?-A. Yes; when they were firing directly on us-in there with
my children.

Q. You remained in there until after the last shot was over?-A.
Yes.
Q. Could you tell where the shots were going?-A. We could hear

the bullets whizzing; we could smell the powder, and were almost
suffocated by it, and it seemed as if the walls themselves shook.
Q. Where did the firing seem to be after it had ceased in the

alley?-A. I concluded that they ran uptown.
Q. And you did not hear any firing uptown, then, after the firing

ceased here?-A. I could not tell you of any more than what hap-
pened in my house.
Q. When did you make an examination of the bullet holes in your

house?-A. When this lamp was blown out the girl crawled to my
bedroom and said nothing about the lamp, but she did remark to me
" They have broken the wardrobe glass," and when the firing stopped
she got tup, went to the front door and looked out, and I heard voices
across the street, anid I called out, " Oh, Katie, is that you? " and I
said, " We have nearly been killed over here," and I thought then that
the wardrobe had been the only thing struck. We had not gotten lup
lit all.

Q. Did you and the children then go over to the Leanhy Hotel?-
A. Yes; and stayed there all night.

Q. When did you come over and make an examination ?-A. That
same night, about 1 o'clock or so in the morning.

Q. Now, Mrs. Cowen, will you state where the bullet holes are
located in your dining room and in your boy's bedrooml?-A. 'T'here
fIre al)out tell ill my )oy's room, about 4 orl t feet from the ground.
Fivo shots are within 2 or I3 inhehs of each other.
Q. That is, in the east window of your boy's room ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. With respect to the dining room, where are they?-A. There is

oneo the samei height, about 4 feet. It came through the window and
broke the glass and then broke the lamp on the (lining room table.
That came from the alley. These shots, when they came into these
rooms, traveled from one room to the other.
Q. And they wCent throulgll the various partitions of the house?--

A. Yes. There are ten bull et holes in the children's Xoom (southwest
corner of the house) four over their bed, about 6 feet above the floor.

Q. Now, these builet holes that we sea in the children's bedroom
were evidently made by the same bullets that entered the house
through your b)oy's bedroom ?-A. Yes; I suppose so.
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Q. And about how many bullets entered these thre rooms of youw
house?-A. We counted 10 in all. Then we have several in the
fence outside,
Q. Now, the next morning, did you find any bullets in the house?-

A. Yes; several. I found thew (exhibiting several batered bulleW)
in the different rooms.

Qua Now, Mrs. Cowen, you do not know, of your own knowledge, Rs
to who did this shooting?-A. No; I know it was soldiers, but do not
know which ones.

Q. You make that statement from the fact that you heard the firing
over at the barracks?--A. Oh, undeniably

Q. And they came up the alley?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you got into that further room as soon as you xealized

what was happening?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You had no idea, until the glass was broken in the door of the

wardrobe in your room, that they were firing on your house?-.A,
Oh, yes; we heard the bullets whizzing around, snd. the smell oflowdeor was fierce. I knew that the bullets were coming in. I just felt
like the next one was going to strike us, and I know that the bullets
were going inside of the house.

Q. I-ave you any idea why the soldiers fired into your house on that
evening ?-A. Simply because we happened to be the best target, was
more accessible to tlie post and our doors were open, and from the
street they could see everything that was going on in our house.

Q. Neither you nor your husband nor any of the children had had
any trouble with them?-A. No; never. The soldiers would often
give my children bait when they would go fishing, and were very
friendly. They never molested us and we saw very little of them; it
was simply that we afforded them a good target that they shot at
our house. We had just been home twelve days from San Antonio.

Q. Have you stated all that you know, of your own knowledge,
with reference to what took place hero in your house on the evening
of the 13th of August, 1906?--A. Yes, sir. I was in my full senses
and know just what happened. Mm. ANNA ADRIENNE COWEN.

Timri STATE. OF TFXAS, County of Cameron, 88:
Mrs. Anna Adrienne Cowen, being fhrst duly sworn, deposoR and

says that she has read the foregoing testimony by her subswriW, and
that the same is true of her own knowledge, except as to those matters
therein stated uipon information and belief, and that as to those mat-
ters shre believes them to be true.

Mrs. ANNA AI)IWNNN. COWFIN.
Submsribed and sworn to before me this 29th day of December,

190(6.
IHY:AL) 1 LoUis KoWALAKI,

Clerk Dishtioa 6'oui', Camerenm County,-Y7'siv.
GQumRuniz CowxN (daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cowen) wax first

duly Sworn by Maj. A. I>. flocksom, and, upon being examined by Mr.
Purdy, testified as follows:

Q. Your aiune, is Gertrude Coweni ?- A. Yes, sir.
Q. How old are you ?--A. Seventeen.
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Q. You were at your home on the night of the 13th of. August,
1906?-A. Yes, Sir.
Q. Now, will you go on and state, in your own words? all that you

know about the shooting that took place here in the vicinity of your
home on that night?-A. I was sitting in the dining room when the
firing began.
Q. Where was the firing located ?-A. It sounded like it was inside

the garrison; it was very fast. The servant girl closed the dining-room
door and we ran around in the house, and the firing still sounded like
it was in the alley; and then mamma told us to get under the bed and
to pray to God to save us.
Q.So all you children got under the bed ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, you heard shooting in the alley here to the east of your

house?-A, Yes, sir.
Q. A number of shots?-A. Yes, sir. We could not count them,

there were so many.
Q. And you did not attempt to count them, of course?-A. No, sir.
Q. Gertrude, did you see the glass taken out of the wardrobe door

this morning in the northwest room ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was found in back of the glass-between the glass and the

wood ?-A. That bullet that you have in your hand, marked with a
star on the rear end of it.
Q. Who else was present at the time this bullet was found?-A.

E'va, Major Blocksom, and papa. GERTRUDE COWEN.

T1IIE STATE OF TEXAS, County of Cameron, 88:
Gertrude Cowen, being first duly sworn deposes and says that she

has read the foregoing testimony by her subscribed, and that the same
is true of her own knowledge, except as to those matters therein stated
upon information and belief, and that as to those matters she believes
them to be true.

GERThUDH COWEN.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 29th day of December, 1906.
[SEAL.] LOUIs KOWALSKI,

Clerle Digtitiot Clourt, Clameron County, Te0.

LoUIS HAROLD COWEN (son of Mr. and Mrs. Cowen) was first
(lilly sworn by Maj. A. PI. Blocksom, and, up0on being examined by
M1lr. iiurdy, testified as follows:
Q. Whitt is your name?--A. Louis Harold Cowen.
Q. You are the son of Mr. and Mrs. Cowen ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. -low ol0( are you, Harold ?-A. Eighteen.
Q. You0 were att your home on the Sight of the 18th of Augtift7-

A. Yes, syir.
Q. An]d you were just recovering from an attack of typhoid fever

ait that time?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You hald been ait the piarty that evcning?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. D)id you hear alny shooting that night?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where we're you When the shooting first commenced ?-A. In

ny room, which is the southeast room in tfhe house.
Q. From which direction was the shooting?--A. It seemed to me

like it was by the alley over toward the barracks.
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Q. AhWut how many shots did you hear fired?-A. I (lid not
count them; there were a good many. They were shooting one right
after the other in rapid succession.

Q. What were you doing at the time?--A. I was sitting down
undressing when I first heard the shooting.
Q. Whait did you do then?-A. I went to the dining-room win-

dow and started to look out, buit mama said for me not to and I
didn't. When I heard that the shooting was coining nearer I came
to the dining-room door.

Q. When the shooting kept coining. nearer you went into the front
room ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And from there to .he northwest room, your mother's room,

and laid on the floor?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where was the shooting going on about that time?-A. They

were shooting by Mr. Yturria's house in the alley, at the rear of our
house, and each shot seemed to come nearer.
Qs Arid you were afraid that they might shoot into your house?-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. I)id youj hear any shooting after the parties got up to the east

of your house, in the alley ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. About how many shots (lid you hear from them?-A. I don't

know, exactly; I guess about thirty.
Q. I)id youj know that your house was being shot into then?-A.

No; I didn't have much i(lea what was being shot into.
Q. Where did the shooting appear to proceed to from there?-A.

It seemed to Irie like I coulr hear oine or two shots in front of our
hose, at thie corner. The one that came from the corner was the
one that wvent into mamia's bedroom and broke the glass in the ward-
robe, door, I think.

Q. 'I'hen, after the shooting was over, where did you go?-A. Over
to Mrs. Leahlj's hotel, partly undressed-all of us went over-and

eietlalngllt
.Now, you have examined the bullet holes through these rear

rooms can yoij sate, approximately, how many biulets entered the
1ou-eli--A. About ten, that I (eoul(l count.
Q. And those btullets have apparently gone through every room

except thwe parlor?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How inany r(oons in the house were shot into?-A. Five.
Q. About wvhnt distance (height) fromr the floor did these bi)lllets

apparently go?-A. TI)ey were from a1)Oift 3 feet to 5S feet high.
Q, H(ow mInany persons were in the houso, when tlhis shooting oe-

euirred ?-A. Six of the family and the servant girl.
Q. You have stiLted all that yoii know, Harold, with reference to

what took p)5lae, on1 that night?-A. Yefj.
Q. Youi, of c(urwse, were ail very mirch friglitened at the time, the

filhooting started; and was your father away at the timle?.--A. Yes;

Loui[ls II. ColvyN.
'11, S'rA'rE, OlT1'EXAs, 601'lnty Of ('meron, 88R:
Lou(s Halrold Cowern, being fi'st (lilly sworn, (leposes and says

that IeC has read the foregoing te.Stimotly )y him st bscribed, and that
the slame is truiae of hlss own knowledge, except its to those matters
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thwrein stated upon information and belief, and that as to those, mat-
tAers i1( believes them to be true.

LOUIS II. COWEN.
SWbsIcrilxed and sworn to before m1e this 29thI day of D)ecemnber,

1900W
[SMAl,.] 1.I)tJis KoWALSKI,

('Jierlk )iitriet C6ourt, (Camnevon Counly, T'ex.

AMAJX MARTINEZ (Mrs. Cowen's servant) was first duly sworn Iy
Maj. A. P. Blocksnom, anid, up)on being examined by AMr. PIurdy, tejs-
tifiled as follows:

(Mrs. Cowen acted as interpreter.)
Q. You are Mrs. Cowen's servant?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you were here in Mrs. Coweln's hobse on the night of the

13th of August of this year?-A. Yes sir.
Q. D)o you remember the incidentoe the shooting into Mrs. Cowen's

house by some parties in the alley?-A. Yes, sir-.
Q. Where were you at that time?-A. I was just coming in with

sonic hot water for the baby ; coinling from the kitchen into the din-
inrg-rool)n door.

Q. Will you go on and state what you saw tan(d heard on that night
with respect to Who the parties were that did the shooting?-A. I
thought it was a fire when I first heard the, shots.

Q. Where were the shots when you first heard themn, as near as
voii easl locate them ?-A. Al)ut the third commissary, over in the
bbarracks.
Q. You may go onIand state what you saw after that.-A. When

th(e firing camle onI nearer to us I began to close the window in the
bX)y's room, but I did not have time to close it because, they were
right at the alley fence already. I saw five first come ahead and I
saw ten more come afterwards. I saw them shoot and heard them
stay, "1 Come on; come onl here."

Q. Could you tell whether'or not they had onl uniformns?-A. Yes'
in khaki uniforms. r did not have time to close the window, and
sto(lo there watching, thinking that, they maybe were going to help
thes} people at a fire, nintil they fired into the house ; then I started
hack and was niot 3 feet from the I)IIllet that struck the lain ) onl the
(hiluilig-room table. I saw the other shot. that went throulghl across
ihe rooin here (indicating), a111(1 then I threw myself on the floor

unifi J'rawledI to Mri'. Cowell's roomll.
Q. How near were the sol(iiers to you when you saw them in the

alley from. the window in the boy's room?--A' Tjlhiey were right nt
1.)0 fen(Jf, atliolt 10 feet away from mle.
Q. What about the light; in the, alley tat that time? How could

you1 Se, these meinl? Did the light from the dining room shine, on1
h(bse men. over the fence?---A. The kitchen wvas 0o1)01 and there was

It light in it, all(n yout Could see well into the alley.
SSo yoII ad(1 nO diffic('lltv itn seeing how thies'e menll were cli'essed ?

A. No; saw theim very well,
Q. Could 'YoI1 tell what color' they were from your obsetrvation of

I ionl on1 that evening ?-A. 'T'hey w're negroes; f saw theni.
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Q. About how many shots did you hear fired there in the alley at
the side of Mrs. Cowen's house?-A. There were too many to count.

AlIADO (her x mark) MARTINEZ.

Tyin STATE OF TEXAS, County of Cameron, 8s:
Amado Martinez, being first duly sworn, deposes and says that

she has read the foregoing testimony by her subscribed, and that
the same is true of her owrn knowledge, except as to those matters
therein stated upon information and belief, and that as to those
matters she believes them to be true.

AiMADO (her x mark) MARTINEZ.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 29th day of December,
1906.

[SEAL.] Louis KOWALBKI,
Clerk Dstrict Court, Cameron County, 7Tec.

YGNACIO GARZA, being duly Sworn and examined by Maj. A. P.
Blocksom, on his oath deposes and testifies as follows:

Q. What is your age and occupation?--A. My age is 32 years. I
am clerk for Francisco Yturria; have worked for him eighteen years,
thirteen years in Brownsville and five years in Matamoros.

Q. Where is youir house?-2A. At the southeast corner of the alloy,
opposite Louis (owen's holus, on3 ourteenth street, between P'lizabethand Washington.

Q. Who lives across the alley fromi you ?-A. Louis Cowenl.
Q. Where were you on the nighlt of Augtst 13 and 14 last?-A. I

was inI liy house.
Q. State if any13'thing unusual occurred that night and what you saw

and heard.---A. At 12 o'clock ). ill. I heard some shooting toward the
garrison. I got uip from my bed and went to the back window and
heard solmle `loise towvard the garrison. When I wenit to the window
thle shooting ha(l stopped, an(t then .started again after I got to the
window. I called lll wife an(l three children and put them on the
floor, because I could hear the bldlets. My wife and myself could
hear the working of th0e gins right ill front; of-ouir diniing room, which
is next tile alley. I healrd a ig noise in tile dlinin room. I (d1(d not
examillne it until thle next morningil. All thiis wsnSII the dark. T'he
next morning I found the effect of at bullet in the dining room. It
callie, ill flom nllear tllhe soluthlvest colnler of tile, loomI1. It.struck the
leg of a chair and wlent into a si(leboar( onl thle opposite side of the
l'OOml, lhe builletthIel Olt to pieces. I found parts of it onl the floor;
it Was brokenll up1 into small p)ieces.

Q. Was that tile only bullet that struck your houiso?-A. Another
struck the brick foundation on the north side of the house.

Q. When (1lk you first 111(d that these bullets liad struck yourlilose ?--
A. The morning of tile 14th, about 6 o'clock.
Q. How far is your house from the garrison wall? ----A. Ai)olut 2(X)

fee('.t.
Q. F'ro'0m11 NYl00,w di(l thle firt5shots seein to come,? -- A. They seemed

to 'omilo flromlI the gtarrisoll. I think it Was 1l)olit t0iiee minlites fIron
fix',st shooting till t(ie( shooting Wa.s lt, my1N' hollse.
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Q. Did you hear any bugle call ?-A. Yes; inside the garrison when
they were shooting; oneor twominutes after they commenced shooting.
Q. Where did the persons shooting go after leaving your house?-

A. The shooting soundedall the way up the alley away fromi the
garrison.
Q. How long did the shooting last altogether?--A. It lasted about

eight or ten minutes,
Q. How many shots altogether did you hear?-A. About 150.
Q. How many did you hear nenr your house?-A. About 30 or 40.
Q. Where did the shots appear to be going principally, when the,

shooting was near your house?-A. They appea ed to be striking near
ne, but I could not tell where.
Q. Did you hear voices of the persons who did the shooting?--A.

No sir.
C. Did you see the persons shooting?-A. No, sil.
Q. Did you go out of the house afterwards, that night?-A. No, sir,
Q. Did youhear anybody returning by the alley shortly after the

shooting around your house?-A. I heard about 3 or 4 persons runi-
niing back east just after the shooting had all stopped.

Q. You were working for Mr. 11 rancisco Yturriat thend That is,
onl the 13th and 14th of August?-A. Yes; 1 frequently went ovei to
the house to see if things were going On right.
Q. Did you visit his house onl the 14th of August?---A. Yes, sir;

aII)ollt ii a. Ill.
Q. State if you saw anything unusual there.---A, Yes, sir. Trewilo

M11artinez, tile care talker of the Yturria house, was sleeping oln the
tuallery right in front of thle kitchen door, the night before. lie saidfic heard tile shootiig and that he rain into the brick bathroom. Ile
.showed moe where bullets struck different places in the house. One
wvelnt throu lhi the house and struck the well in the yaid; another,
lodged in ci oor in the dining ro0om. I did not see where the othbar
onO went. One0 vonit throliugh tho, Cis3terInI. I-loec is theoeli that stlt(k
the top of the well. 1 picked it out that morning. (T'he witness pro-
lucecdia bullet, catlibe .30, steel Jacket, with nose miashied.) (The wit-

ness and officer tnlcikg his evidence then wvent to witness' house, and
witness pointed out thle nmarks of the two )llllleLsmentioned above.
'T'hey then weent to Mr. FPi anisco Yturria's house, and witneass pointedly
out the marks of the throe bullets mentioned as st'ilzing thrat house,
Witness then climled(A on the railing onl the outside( of tho porch and
sighted, along at groove through the Iowver edge, of onle of thle lintels of
tile )Or'ch.)
Q. Whalt 1lflae that groove onl the litel --A. le'otilo, tihe (iare

taker, pointed it out to mle IYIllasnde by one of the bullets tired tle light
before.
Q. Where does the groove 1x)int?---A. TO the upper gallery of sec-

ond barracks fromt the river.
Q. Wlere (loos it point towird theloho.se, i-A, 'o0 aolholehin tie wlll

of tilhe hOts( evidlent1y niadle by thoe sanlie bullet which scraped thll
lintel.

YONAC10 (CIAUA.
ITHE4 S;TATE1* OF^ l 1EMAS, OollT{8/ntf (aneron)88,)9T9
Ygnacio G(rxar1, beinig first (dy1 '1'sworn, (de)poses nld says that hle hlas

Ic'adl the foregoing testilmnony subscribed by Iin), a1nd tlhat the sam11e is

S. 1)oe. 102. (10-1, jt1t 41
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trute of his own knowledge, except as to those matters therein stated
uI)ol information and belief, alnd that as [to] those matters he believes
them to be trite.

lYONACIO GATIZA.
Subscribed and svorni to before ine this 1st (lay of January, A. D).

1907.
[SHAJ.].Louis KOWALSKI,

(01orA, District C(ourt, Ji7neron (kun ty, Tex.

Mrs. KATIE E3MMIA LEAHIY was first duly sworn by Maj. A. P.
Bloeksnom, and, uponbeing examined by Mr. Purdy, testified as fol-
lows:

Q. What is your full name?--A. Katie Emma Leahy.
Q. And you reside in the city of Brownsville?-A. Yes sir.
Q. hlow long have you lived here?-A. I have lived Lere since

January, 1870.
Q. When vere you married?-A. I was married in 1886.
Q. Who wats you husband?-A. Michael Leahy.
Q. Was he a soldier?-A. Yes, sir,
Q. What regimcnt?-A. I believe it wtas the Eighth United States

Cavally.
Q. Wasyu husband in business heie after hie left the Army ?-

A. Yes ; lhe ran at saloon.
Q. Yot1 have charge of a hotel here,, (10 you not?--A. Yes, sir; I

have b)een in that business about at year and nino months.
Q. Youir hotel is located at the corner of Elizabeth and Fourteenth

streets?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And(] the rear of youir hotel abuits on1 the, alley between Eliza-

tIeth and Washington streets?--A. Yes, sir,
Q. An(] Is directly 01)posite Mr. Cowen's house on Fourteenth

street?--Ak. Yes.
Q. Were you in Browilsville onl the night of tile, 13t1 of uIlgulst,

1906?-A. Ves, sir.
Q. I)o you reinember thle shooting that occurred in this city onl that

nlight?-A, Yes, silr; it- is Something never to be forgotten.
Q. Wh0er were you at thi time the shooting first began ?--A. In

my b)cl'room.
Q. And where is that located?-A,. In the rear of my hotel, not

verTy fall froml the alley, blut facing onl tile yar(.
Q. I)o you kniow whiat time it wvas when you first heard the fitiing

onl that, night?-A. Yes; it wais five minutes of 12 by my clock,.
Q. You had retired at that time?-A. No; I had ju.st woVriod my

clock whein tle shooting l)egan, an(1 r left my room and( raln )u to
that wildow (indicating; tile, house refemred to was just [cross the
stectt from where testimony wits being taken), and saw four of the
shots as they were fired(I. rihey shot nine---I conted them-and thene
thirteen, and then a volley, and I vwent (lownstairs again and told
my sister not to let tile children get out of bed, and then wvlkcd out
on the front street to see Where tile firing wats. I knew thle negros
werle shooting ullets----I walked out on lElizabeth street an(l th1 y
flow aroun(I1 me. I Went back upstairs and stayed in that wvindo;w
(indic-ating) and saw theilCm shoot.
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Q. That was the window of the room where Judge Park was?-
A. No; this was a separate room. When I went upstairs, he had
not gotten up. I went back upstairs and hollered to him that the
negroes were shooting up the town. Then he got tip and went t6
his window, and so did Mr. Elkins. There wvere three win(lows
facing on Foirteenth street.
Q. In whose room was the window in your hotel nearest the alley,

facing on Fourteenth street?-A. Mr. Elkins'.
Q. The second window from the alley was in whose roomn?-A.

.Judge IPark's.
Q. And the third window from the alley wtas in a vacant room?-

A. Yes.
Q. That is the window you wvent to and looked out in the first

instance ?-A. Yes.
Q. And the second time you went back upstairs did you go to the

pane xwindow?-A. Yes; to the samlne window, and sawI the soldiers
shooting from the galleries of the barracks. I had a clear view from
thie window of two-thirds of the quarters-the second barracks.
l. don't know what coin pany was in there. I stood there watching
them for some minimtes shooting, and saw them move back and forth;
saw the flash of the guns from the barrels, aend heard two distinct
voices, which I believe was the voice of officers. One said: " Cease
filrillg; " the other, " Stop shooting."
Q. How long was this after theo fiist firlng you heard well you

X(ere' ii your bedroom ?-A. Ten minutesIt-eNarids, tit le st; it
could not hlave I)en less.
Q. Did you hear any firing up the alley near the rear of your

lhotel?-A. I saw them firing at the Cowen house; that is, at the
corner of Fourteenth street and the alley, but I did not know they
were shooting at the Cowen house; I could only see thle flash. of the
g tins. I coulTd not see them; this is the alley cast of Mr. Cowen'shouse . I could not see the men then ; all I could see was the flashes
of thle gulls.

Q. Did you see any men come out of the aflloy?--A. I saw theim
stol) nt that tree (indlicating) and fire one1 volley anid then stopped
it) tho middle of the street and fihe another, and then alnother-three
volloys in the middle of the alley. There was a minud hole there andc
they went around it.

(). When the muonCcrossed from the entrance of thie alley by Mr.
COwn'011'8 house, 11acroSs, F'ourteenlthl street, could you see( theill at that
tMe ?-A. Yes.
Q. How were they dressed ?-A. In khaki uniforms; ssomne with

I)lu1o shirts on and the others had the whole yellow uniforms. I
counted 6 and then 10; there wais it distance of about 0 feet from
(lhe 6 to the 10. I could we the blue barrels of thle gulns, and they
looked about 2i feet long. I could see distinctly that tley were negro
iiien dressed in the uniform of soldiers.
Q. Now, after the shooting took place there in the alley by Mr.

Cowen's house and in front of his house, did( yu hear1111y flrin lluilhe alley toward towin?--A. They held up and ptpOed in thle midd e
of the street; one mumbled and the other spoke out very clear and
distinct andi said: " e(1) ahoeand adi shoot to thce front."
Q. Who wats at the window thoro at that tihe?-A.. Mr. EIkins,
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Judge Park, and myswlf. Judge. Park could not recogniize thenm be-
cause he did not have his glasses on.
Q. Judge Park has since died, has he not?-A. Yes, sir; died

abxout two weeks after this occurred.
Q. After tlhey left &our side there in front of Mr. Cowen's house

and to the rear of your hotel, (lid vou hear any firing then up the
alleyy?---. When I ran over for Mr. Cowen's family the, men were
shooKtinig up the illey, not ais far up, though, as the Miller Hotel.

Q. You cairie(lown after youi saw them go into the alley an(d went
across to Mr. Coweln's hollse and brought Mrs. Cowern and her family
over to you!' hotel ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. D)ui'ing, thlis timfle was there iny firing still going oln over
tAward( thle, tlsrIacks?--A. Not after thle men left tiI( Flbarracks, no;
n1ot that, I coil Id hea'r.

Q. Iow many of the en(ill (id yOu .e come back?-A. Six.
Q. Were (did you s them --A. Running down the same alley in

th(e direction of t le barracks.
Q. And3 they were dressed in thle same way?---A. I could( not see

them then.
Q. Thlen youi could only see them in the first instance by the flash

of their gunrs'-A. Yes, sir; there were three volleys of shot, which
gave, rrme at very clear and distinct view of them. Otherwise I could
riot ha ye re()gri izedl their.

Q. From your position in the window when they came back, as
there was to shooting then, you (,could not tell whether they were
soldiers, ulit you iragined they were the sairie, parties?--A. Yes;
after those, nien waent hiack, those six that I could Wee ran, when they
were going they were in at half-stooping position.
Q. You colid s!e their position ?-A. Yes, sir. When they came

back they were standing straight and running very fast, but going
(]oWnthey wenot running very fast.'Q. WheonClwy were coinliing back you could onl see the objeds,biut couldoiot tell whether or not they had on khaki uniformrsfA.
No; but I (could see that they had something across their shoulders.
It was (lark.
Q. Now, Mrs. Leahy,, (lid any police officers come (lown to your

house that eveming?-A. Yes; two police came by and asked where
the fire waH. I saidd: "It is not afiro) tho negroes are shooting up
the town." I asked theem to jump inside the gate, and I put then in
t rMollo.
Q. Where were you ?-A, I was, in the window.
Q. Where were the policemen when they asked where the fire

was?--A. On the Fourteenth street sidewalk.
Q. At that time the soldiers had niot come into view by the alley

from thle Cowenr houseo?-A. No; niot then.
Q. And you were watching from, the window in the direction of the

barracksl?-A, Yes, sir.
Q. The fire then was over in the barracks?--A. No; it was over

tho wall; that's why I pUt the police in my house.
Q. I)id you call to the police to come inside of your house?--A.

Yest.
Q. Who were these two offlcers?-A. I could not give you their

11J1111(e. My fsister knows them. I don't know aIny except--
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Q. I-ow long did they remain in your house that night?-A. Oh,
itbout two hours-well, so long that I forgot all about them being
there. Mr. Park said afterwards that two policemen were missing
and they thought they must have been killed as they could not be
found,
Q. After you called to these policemen to (cme into your house did

,you go downstairs?-A. Yes, I went down and put them into a room
anl then went back up to the window.

Q. And that is the time you saw the shooting toward the Cowen
Iioii-A?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, after the firing had all ceased, do you remember the inci-

(lent of the squad of soldiers coming out from the fort and goin lip
town?-A. Yes; I was out there (indicating); I did not see them
when they went out after the shooting. r went downstairs an(l
walked out to the side gate, and said: " There's the stiad of soldiers
omrling back." 'T'here was an officer with them, butt I did not recog'

rize, him, I saw Dr. Joe and Fred Combe, but as they passed
s they loo~ked1 at me, very savagely and remarked: " We will wipe

)Iut of the town every white man before we, are through with it." I
was standing tat the gate, and they came right between the tree there
(indicating) and me.
Q. DO) youi know whether they could see yotu ait the time?--A.

)`(s'; certainly. I hadai lantern, aln(d they couldl see ine, jilst its
pl)airly lls yol scC e 1( l)ow.

2. Wasthe Wlua(l ait that time, halted in front, of your hollus?---A.
No; they wvere going b)y. I HsaW no officers, blit wats tolfl afterwards
1w l(, t here wtlfs an offlcor with theml.
Q. Y'ou have stated, inl substance, aill that, yoiu saw or heard there

o)II that nighlt, havt e YoU? And you can't tlink of ,anytlling else
1111t would11i, muaterli or would tlihrowanty light, on ti s ( iffientlty?-
.\. No; that, is what I saw the light; of the shooting. It listed
we'lnty-five 1mkillnutes, to my knowledge, aind if there, wats one shot

tluurl' woei five huindred1. My house wats shot into, but I thillk by
Illay bil)11ts.
Q. In what portion ?-A. In the hack part of thie kitchen.
Q. Io)wer' 01' ipJpel'?--A, About midway.
Q. YouI had neve' had fitly (difficl11ty of antly kilnd Vith the t iroo(js

Ilihot, were stationed here?'--A. No sir ; T neverli 1(1].
(Q. )id yotu hear the bugle call .?- A. Yes; bimt I dlidl riot know

what, it was,
Q. o'l('Il (lo nlot know wvhieti it wias wvith reference to tho flir-

illg?----A . YCs; it was (quite at little. wlI( a fter l(ihear(l tile 1Inen
('Iasef3ir il.
Q. 'I'hle t1ugle *'1aill wias before these HtWlI went 1ill) the lley?--A.

Yss; before or jilst about tile tiJIe the Inen welit, 11u) the alley I heard
I I(" bugle call.

Q,. Tl'ht wals over' il thleobarracks?-A. Yes; it soun(led like it wats
fitlmfig thle parade grountl. After thlt I could hecar' the Irmlnm aind
14( 1zt leni running 111) n1(l (lown tile porhells---the galleries of the

Q. ''here were lights, inl the willndowfs of the barrack.s0--A, Yes,

KATIE E.II'A.1Y.
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TiIE STATE O TFrXAS, County of Cameron, 88:
Mrs. Katie Eimmtria Leahy, being first duly sworn, deposes an(i says

that she has read the foregoilg testimony by her subscribed, and that
the same is true of her own knowledge, except as to those matters
therein stated upon information and belief, and that is to those mat-
ters she believes them. to be true.

KATIF; E. LEA11Y.
Subscribe r(lan sworn to before me this 28th day of I)ecember, 1906.
[sF ]X I XlOUIS KOWALSKI,

Clerk Di8trk,-t Court, Cameron County, 7Tex.
Mr-s. 14JIJEANORt PARKH was first duly sworn by Maj. A. P'. Iflocksomll,

ln(l, upon )being examined by Mr. Purdy, testifiedias follows:
Q. What is your full name?--A. Mrs. EIleanior Parks.
Q. Mr's. Parks, you livo in the city of Satl Antonio ? -A. Yes, sir.

. An(l your bins wls .JIIdgC Parks, of Brownsville --A. Yes,
Sir,

Q. 1low long is it sine, you, y'0111' husban(l, anled family lived' inl
Blownsville0-A. It hlas been four yeas lhtst August.
Q. How long (di( you live in Broiwnsville boetlore coming to San

Antonio ?-A. Six years.
Q. Whalt wta your husband's l)buHiness --A . A lawyer and attorney .
Q. And whlere (li(l h1e lractic((' lawI>v--A. lIe practiced law, I mig&t

say, alll over thle State ofTelxas.
Q. Andl wvas ngaged ini the practice of law bow 1long?---.A. About

twVelJtVy-five years.
q . Wasyourl husband, Judge Parks, in B1rownlsville on) tile night of

tle 13til of Augiust, 1906?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I pr'ulCllo he, was there o01 pprofessional business?-- A. Yes, sir.

Ile ha(d just ietnuend to Brownsville fu'om San Anitonio.
Q. D)(i "ot, Mrs. Parks, shortly after tb shilooting a'i'rta inl l1i'own

ville on1 thi light of the 1ath of Augutst, 1906l receive a letter from
your hu11.sbanld, relative to thairt shootinlg .-.A. A(1e, Hir.

Is.Is that the letter whlichl youl haveijtist HIINshow to me?---AA. Yes, sir.
'I Ile letter is als follows:

(Ofluco o( .W N. 'LrkH, ttorit y tit htI w, Il(tral lulti pritctfll(!4t. 1 mpe'(allty. lPniellve altill courlH
staeititwi'l re,(eril.)

BRoWsNHVILIJI,, Tl,.,, Jutgilal //), ]got),.
J).:Al NMAIA: I dioiItt writLyouy)efitordlay, IN(1Itll1O thlreo was i0 tnlie to 1(o) Th,Ile

entire c.ity wsin up in arm. I Hui poe y(oul havo soe in tho paper wiat tile negro
s40ldieri ild. NIghlt bxfore last l)(.otw('(ell p. in. (I 12 thionegroecm(etioutotitf thlo
garrisoIlti great force aed hogania boitinbardineit of tho towin. it wassi at terrible
iiffair, Phey ilre(d Heveral hundred hilot along the Htreeti niatr the garrIsion llne
Ilto the bousCH and everywhere olms, uitterly ieogardlessti of tho famIillIeH Ill tile Ilole;
tiell they cam11110 ol up th(l allIey hetweon Mrs. Loufl HCownt' ilhoupe ani tho Ytuirriat
placo werew IIwh'(; beltWeenll these two houesI they halted(4nd( Hhot alboult a dozIen
or more shots t rougi Louis Cowen's house, shattering the largo mirror Iin her ward-
ro)o, and also Hhot t chiffonlior all to pieues In another room, 111d(1 still in another
room-n sihot another wvardrobe or piece of furlituro to p eieces, atni1 ev(e1 Hhot the lanip)
(!llililOy off tho lamp and pilt the laililaout and itaniqy other sihoti %swere firedI throng Ii
the house. It was a nmirclo titat tho chil(iren aned IN'I rm Cowen were not killed; bit
whilo tihley were shooting iteatr the garrIonandl coming uil) thI(e alley, NIrs. (Coweo11 id
Ito (lti-Idern under tite heldi, having theml lay flat dowvn, tand site alpo crouched flat
lown onl tile floor; thIH Is till that savel them,
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I was in my room at the Leahy lhotel-the first room onl thle left as you 0lg p thie
stairway-an(l from the window taw the whole tlVlIIg, hut Couil(l not telliiicy were
shooting in the house, an(d I had no armis whatever to (1o al ything with, and if I
had dlone anything they would have Htorined the lhotel and(l killed everyolne ill it.
'They then marched oil tip the alley, shooting at everything in sight, itlifil they got
to the Miller Hotel, which they proceede(l to bombard iln great shape, shootIig at
e-very windIow where a light wmas1 visilelo, Blt I forgot to iay that before they left
the coriier of Mrs. Coweni'm place, they fired a counp ( f shotm into the Jkally Ho1tel,
lbtit they (lid not go throng ii the brick walls. At the b)niInbr(ldinent of thle Miller
Ii otel, t (l)oliee attemnpte(d to attaCk them, but the brave and valiant (?) Brownis-
fille Folice- were put to flight in at very few Heconst, and the lieutoenat of pollee

*iosepI D)ominguez, thOe Parie manI who wasH shIot by Baker, thle s)ldier I (Iefen(l(lid
alid clearedal couple of yearsago, had is horwe killed under hli n anid IiiH right hand
shIot all to lifeceH, anid whIch' necesitated anl)utatlonj of the hand and l)art of thle
arnmn; then ticy went on1 up the alloy, and in tle o1(l Jagoti phileo, where a saloon iH
kept, they fired In from the alley anl(d killed the barkeeper, a very goodI youing imin
aiunie(l Frank Natiu; they )rocee(ed(l arotind( ol EIllzabeth street and Hhot ip) all tho
lhoumes; in another part of the town, around near 01( ladI amler'ti store, Inl one of
her neat cottages, .hore Fredl, Star(!k lived, thy fired Cigrit shots through the bed-
(oijtiH, but mrs, Starek had had all of the children to lie down onl the lfloor, and were
us taved. Many other residenicsH wre Hhot into, am111onig theni 1()1illman t(endl l', 0110

AUt pasing Jit ove*r hlifin as he laid Iln bed. It wall a fea~rfuil night, rio o3l(1 expect-
ing tileh a thing, and(l no ol0( being prpared(l to irmee-t the occasion. When theys ot
tire(l, they returned to thie girrison. Yesteurday we' had at mam mreetilng oftoile
l(!Vleo10 and1Oinie steps were taken to investigate thle muitter nild arrange oisotort
of defense,, butt practically lothing was done,

I ame of opinion that there is great (langer of another an(l far wore outbreak.
'P1h1( negroes were mnad, because they were not allowel to (Irilik ait saloons beHid(e the,
w^itite people, several of thorn had been knocked over the hedl withl pistol l)y monile
of the valiant (U) people for very trivial causeo.

If another outl)reak iH murade the restiltswill be y'r y serlrotis in(levd. Well (lear,
hIlere( IH nothing to write, So with miuclih love andI kissem for youi aiin thie chfI (ltldrenl,

I 111n,
Lovingly, P'AIIA.

Q. Mrs. Parks, did you 1'CC~i\v this lettowI it few (days aftel tle dlate
which it hears, viY, tho 15th of Autguist?---A. Yes, sfir; I think I have
the envo'lopo with the postmnai'k.
Q. And. yOu waer hiee ait youi ohotine ill Sant Antonio alt thalt iinele-

A. Yes, 8i,.
(i. Your' husband is not living alt the present tirne?-A. No, sil'.
Ho.11w long aftei the lath of August did hle dieA---. ie died onl

tle :30th of Auigfust.
Q, Heoo in Stir) Antonio?--A. No, sir; in) Bi'ownsville.
Q. I)id( yol receive any othlle lejttels frol your I uh)anld(, eJI(dge

IPan'ks, giYfng tiw account of what, took place onl that night"'-- A. Yes,
sit'; I r-eceived three velry lengthy lettels.
Q. What bltts become of those, lettl's'--XA. I destroyed thellm ats I

i'ea1d tlheni,
Q,. An1d( this is tile, only letter' whlch you have from) himi since tis

occult'rence( alt r(owinsville onl the t.3t.h 'of A ugst Inl which he gMaIe
Voullan account of what, took police on thartl nigh0----A.* Yes, .s11.
Q. I noti(ve that thlis letter is signe'(d I -'pai." WNill you estate

whiethet' or0 uIot that is th1e, wVjriting of y,huI)an(l .Jy1dnhluks?J-
A\. Yes, Sir.
Q. I pireume, MI'sIn. Pairks, that this beinllgr the last letter wVIhich you

Illave froI) 'YOur' hilsband you would Iike to hIaive it reitluir(ll to younlit
No. 101 Woodlawn avenue, Sanll Antonio, 'Tex., %lien the (Governirrent
has no longer, any use foIr it?---A. Ye4, HSi r.
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TmlE STATE OF TEXAS, (§"nnty of Bemal:
Mrs. Eleanor Par'ks, being first duly sworn, deposes and says thut

.she(^ hals reand thle foregoing testimolly tby her subscribed, and thatthl same is true of her own knowledge, except as to those matters
thlrein stated uipon information and belief, and. that as to those ilmat-
ters she believes thimin to be correct.

Mrs. EI4LANOR PARKS.
Subsei'ihed andl sworn to before mel this 6th day of fJnuaiiry, 1907.
[SEAIL. I D. II. hART,

(Uerk Uffnite(d Sfitte8 DA'tric2t Ooilrt 1erter Di8trict ofqJ' [ wm.
By A. 1. (CAMPIBIEILrL,

.De1mty.
Mr. IIEn'FIRr EIrisfi was first duily sworn by Maj. A. P, Block-

somn, and, uipon being examnine(1 by Mr. P)ur'dy, testified as follows:
Q. Mr. E'lkinS, you reside in the city of Brownsville. How lonng

have you lived lierc?-A. Ii caine here on the 9th of JJuly of this
year.

Q. Whiat is your bisincss?-A.. I am working at the confectionery
store.

Q. hicr1 e were you born??-A. I was born at Sutherland Springs,
'Tex.

Q. How old aire you ?-A. A little over 17.
Q. Where wvere yoj Oil the night of the 13th of August, 1906?-A.

I was ait the store mitil about 10.30 or 11, afnd then I came on to the
Icaley Jlotel. Miss Egly, Mrs. really 's sister, wats ait the hotel, aInd
wlhen I came, in shle wanted nme to wsalk over with her. I did not in-
tend to go, htit we went, in and stayed until it broke uip. The cliil-
d(ren there wanted uts to take tllhem hlomei and we did, fand went around
to thle different pntrts of the townl. Th'lat was about 11.30. I had
gotten back alnd gone u p) to. mlly rwooml aindi had just gone to bed-

Q. Whlere was tlhat?-A. At thie Leaihy lIotel-when the first
shots were fired.
Q. Could you tell where they werc located?-A. No; not exactly.
Q. In wlhat, part of thli town did they seem to be?-A. Right

straight (down then alley, between the barracks on the left to the en-
trance to tle p)ost-l)etwccn that barracks andlthe other one in the
directionn of the pOs.t

Q. I-ow m11nI1y shots (lid you hear fired ?---A. It seemed to me1 like
it was ftbolIt te(1 or Ifi fteon, or' myly) more, riglht there about the wall
or barracks.

Q. Were youl in bed at the timd?-A. Yes; buit I raised up as soon
as I heard the reports% 'Tlhen I got utp and sat in my window.
Q. Which way (lid it face?--A. Itfaced the post.
Q. Could youl see the post from your window ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Could you see any portion of it?-A. I could see the roofs of

tlle quarters.
Q. Then what happened?--A. I heard a rumbling noise, like a

fire outside or af agonl or something, aind I thought it was a fire.
So I sat in my window, but I could not see anything for four or five
minutes, then I saw two negro soldiers.
Q. Were aIny in this alley here back of Mrs. Lcahy's lotol-the
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alley between Elizabeth and, Washington streets-that is, the alley
that comes out on Fourteenth street by Mrs. Cowen's house?-A.
Yes, sir.
Q. Mr. Elkins, I will call your attention to Exhibit A. You were

in the Leahy Hotel at the time, on the corner of Fourteenth and
Elizabeth streets?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And your window faced on Fourteenth street?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the Cowen house then was right across the street from

youi?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, where was it that you saw the two negro soldiers?-A.

It vas right in the alley to the east side of the Cowen house.
Q. What were they doing when you saw them ?-A. Well--
Q. Were they coming out onto Fourteenth street?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Which way were they going?-A. Toward Fourteenth street.
Q. How were they dressed, and what did they have in their hands,

if anything?-A. Both of them had gns,-rifles-and they were
(hressed in yellow khaki pants an(l one of them had on one, of those
light summer army shirts, ligit blue, alnd I think the other one had
on i coat, but I am not sure.
Q. Did they have on caps or hats?-A. I don't remember which.
Q. And you state positively that they were colored sol(liers?-A.

Y(s. I could se them plainly.
Q. Whait light was there in the vicinity of the CoNven house?-A.

Nrone, unless there was one at the corner; but it was not very dark.
Q. Were the lights aill out in the Cowven house tat that time?-A.

Yes, sir; so far as I know ; but I think there may have been one in
thlie kitchienl.
Q. Could you see the reflection of any light; ilthe alley shining on

the1e men?--A. No, sir.
Q. I-low far were you from them when you first sawv themi-about

lhov many steps?-A. I must have been about thirty or forty steps
fromn them.
Q. What did these soldiers do then ?-A. When they got there to

wNlhere the alley runs into Fourteenth street there is at mliddy place;
onie was running ahead of the others and they had been shooting
blownn the alley, but when they got along to the corner or next to the
cornier near that mud hole one of them ran into it. HIe wvas a little
inl advance, of the other ones and got in the miud and jumped out at
the s-ile next to the )building across the alley frtom (Cowen's house aind
called to the others not to go that way, as it was muddy there.
Q. Could you hear their voices distinctly?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. D)o you know whether or not it vas thie voice of a colored )er-

son ?,-A. Yes, sir; it sounded like a negro's voice, though it wNas not,
as coarse nMs some I have heard.
Q. You could see them so as to recognize they were colored ?-A.

Yes, 1'hey emptied their guins in the direction of the Cowen

Q. flowv manyBtshots were fired tlhere?--A. About three iece at
first, and then tley reloaded.
Q. You saw them reload ?--A. Yes, sir; one of thlemt lhnd a little

trouble with his grun and got the others one. to help him fix it some way
or other, which only took'a1imltite, and then they eml)tied their guis
algainl.
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Q. About how many shots were fired then ?-A. About twelve, I
suppose; somewhere along there. I can't say positively.

Q. Did you see any other colored men at that time -A. Just a
little after that; they had emptied their guns the second time and re-
loaded and walked uip as far as the corner of Fourteenth street; they
were then about 6 feet down the alley when they did the shooting.
After they reloaded they stepped up about the corner, and just about
that time a crowd of from ten to fifteen negroes, all in one squad,
came up with them, and this one man that seemed to be leading the
whole bunch-well, they did not know which way to go, and at the
corner part of them went out into Elizabeth street and part wanted
to go up the alley; but some of them-these two men that were in the
lead-ran across nearly to Fourteenth street and called to the rest of
them. Some of them hlad come down toward Elizabeth and one or
two shots were fired there, and then I heard the other man holler out:
"This way," and they turned and went back up the alley toward
Miller's Hotel-went back of it.

Q. Then they were out of your sight?-A. Yes, sir. But they
fired 8 or 10 shots right at the end of my building just as they
crossed to Fourteenth street.

Q. Was that right back of your hotel ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And then they were out of sight?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you hear firing after thlat?-A. After they shot at the

corner they went toward the Miller H-lotel and they fired six or eight
shots there.

Q. Were you still in the w\'iIndowv?-A. Yes, sir. I was then in
Judge, Parks's win(lOw.

Q. Was hCe i his room?--A. Yes, sir; he doesn't see very well,
though, and h1e could not tell whether they were nogroes or whites,
but he could hear their voices antd he said they were neFroes.

Q. You Were in Judge ParkIs's room, thein, at this tiMe?-A. Yes,
sir. 15) to tile time that I went into the Judge's room I thought it
was a fire down at the post, but when I saw them shooting nt the
Cowen house, I knew differently.
Q. 'When you saw them shooting at the Cowen house, in whose

room were you ?-A. In mine.
Q. After they wVent back of tIe Leally I-otel, you stopped into the

Judge's roo-n?--A. Yes sir
Q. Did you hear any ring after you wvent into his room ?-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Where?-A. We heard two or three reports and saw the flash of

the guns ulp> in the quarters of-I forgot which-the third fromi tile
left in the brracks,

Q. Fronl .Judlgo Parks's rooin, thllen, you could see into the military
roser'vatioii?--A. Yes, sir-; ito the end of one of the barracks,

Q. And you saw andlhenrd the firing uip there at that tinm ?--A.
Yes, sir; I staw two or three flashes,
Q. What had become of the enlll that hlad gone up1) tile alley back

of the Miller Hotel?-A. They wore shooting about that time at the
hotel or nt a saloon somewhere.
Q. You could not see then or thp men at tIhe flashes of their guns-

those that had gone uptown ?--A. No, sir; we could not see those in
thle quarters other than the flashes- of the guns.
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Q. Now, Mr. Elkins, about how many negro soldiers did you see
there that night in the vicinity of the Cowen house, to the best of
your recollection?-A. Anywhere from 8 to 15.

Q. And they were all colored soldiers?-A. Yes, sir; as far as I
could tell. Some were behind others, and I could not exactly tell.
Q. They all carried guns?-A. Yes, sir; all that I could see

plainly had their rifles, and some in the squads had on caps.
Q. After you left Judge Parks's room where di( you go?--A. I

went back to my room. Mrs. Leahy was in the windowoupstairs and
did not know what was up or anything about it. She called and
wanted to go over and get the Cowen family. Mrs. Cowen came to
the gate and screamed, and we told her to wait until we could dress
a little and we would go over, but she went over herself, and we were
downstairs when she came back, which was in a minute or two.
Q. Where did you go then; did you stay right there in the Leahy

Hotel the rest of the night?-A. I went uptown.
Q. What did you see uptown?-A. We found out that they had

killed a man and shot the policeman. But before that-before we
went to town, and before I left my room--the negro soldiers ran
down the alley like they came.
Q. Did you see them at that time ?-A. Yes; I saw tlhem run back.
Q. About how many did you see?-A. I did not see then all; I

saw only four or five.
Q. What did you do then, after you went uptown?-A. I went

uptown and Judge Parks went to hunt Mr. Cowen. I-le went inside
the saloon.
Q. What saloon?-A. I believe it was called the " Tillman."
Q. 'Where did you go?-A. I stayed around there a fewv minutes

and then went back Up Thirteentlh street to Miller's Hotel.
Q. Was there at number of people on the street then?-A. There

were a number in the saloon. Tlilen I came on back to the Leahy
Hotel and Mrs LeaIhy was standing in the gateway, and we stayed
there for a while.

Q. Did you see anything more of the soldiers that night?-A.
Yes; the company of soldiers came marching dlown Elizabeth street
from town. Trhey were armed, and part of them started to get on
the sidewalk when they got there (indicating), but when they got to
that tree they turned around, and those in the back stepped on the
sidewalk, and just as they got around in front of the gate they
stopped; I don't know why. One negro-the same one that got
into the mudlholo, I believe-said thathe would go back and finish
the "' damin sons of bitches " to-morrow.
Q. You lecard him say thiat?-A. Yes, silr.
Q. I-low near was he to you at that tinle?-A. About 6 or 8 feet.
Q. Wans lie marching at the timne he made the statement you re-

ferred to?--A. No, sir; wlls standing; they stoo(l there, the whole
company, about four or five minutes.

Q. Were they halted by their officer?- A. Yes, silr.
Q. What wais the officer doing?-A. I-le was in front.
Q. 'Was he talking with the mnayor?-A. IeT wats talking with

somllel)ody, I don't kno who.
Q. 'Were many of the citizens out on the streets tat that tinle?-A.

No, sir; none in this part of town.
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Q. You don't know who the officer was in charge of that squad or
who he was talking to?-A. No; but he was talking with some one.

Q. And he had his squad halt?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And it was during that time that you heard this soldier make

that remark ?-A. Yes.
Q. Now, Mr. Elkins, is there anything else that you heard or saw

that night in regard to this affair?-A. No; I believe not.
- Q. You have stated everything that you consider to be of im-
portance, or heard, on that evening?-A. Yes, sir; all that I can
remember now.

HERBERT ELKINS.
TII STATE OF TEXAS, County of Cameron, 88:

Herbert Elkins, being first duly sworn, deposes and says that he
has read the foregoing testimony by him subscribed, and that the
same is true of his own knowledge, except as to those matters therein
stated upon information and belief, and that as to those matters he
believes them to be true.

HERBERT ELKINS.

Subscribed aind sworn to before me this 27th (lay of I)ecember, 1906.
[SEAL.] Louis KoWAI.SKI,

Clerk Di8trict CG1ot, Cameron Coutnty, Tex.

[NOTE.-IPolice Lieutenant DonIlinguez and Polieceman Genaro
Padron testify ats to the presence of soldiers on Thirteentlh Street aind
the allev aind shooting into Cowen and Leathy houses, but they are
grouped under Miller Hotel witnesses.]

. e.imostnn qof Dr. Charle.s I. T/lorn, lin'y itn a h.o0e on t/e atley,
olmild t/ei nifldedof t/he blocA be6etweelit7'rte(,N tan]afTltu7teo.nstreels.

Dr. CIIRET.JS H. TIloJiN was first duly sworn by Maj. A. P. Block-
Som1, and, upon being examined by Mr. Purdly, testified as follows:

Q. Doctor, how long have you resided in the city of Browvnsville?-
A. Since Februiary, 1883.

Q. And where (lo you reside lhere?-A. In the brick building just
this side of Miller's flotel, on Elizabeth street.

Q. You are a dentist?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And practice your profession here ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were in Brownsville on the night of the 1:3th of Auigust of

this yeair?-A. Yes, sir,
Q. Whore were you ait the time the shooting occutrred?--A. I wvas

at home in bed,
Q. Who else was in your house ant the timne?--A. My another alid

Jutdge Bartlett.
Q. Were you asleep at the time?-A. No, sir.
Q. At Whiat timelibar] you retired on that evOning?-A. 'Well, I

think it was about 11 o'clock, or something after 11--maybe half past
11. We lhad at meCting uIp at tho Masonic lodge, and Mr. Moore, the
hotel keeper, had lbenl nitiated in the first (legree, and it was a warm
night. The lodge is on the third floor of the I)iuilding. There are
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two other lodge places up there but they were not in use. In order
to get all the breeze possible, i opened the other two lodges-the
windows and doors. After everyone except the tiler had gone I re-
mained uip there to help close the doors and windows.
Q. You were at your dwelling at the time the shooting took

places?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, Doctor, what first attracted your attention?-A. The

shooting. I thought there was two or three shots fired; that first at-
tracted my attention, I suppose.
Q. Where were those shots? In what direction from your resi-

dence?-A. They were in the direction of the garrison. I had an
idea that they were down at Mrs. Leahy's place, because several times
disturbances had occurred in that part of the town, and this same offi-
cer that was shot was shot right down in that neighborhood two or
three years ago.

Q. Calling your'attention to Exhibit A, I will ask you to indicate
upon this plat just where your dwelling house is situated.-A. It
is about the middle of the block between Thirteenth and Fourteenth
streets.
Q. Fronting on Elizabeth street?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And abutting on the alley?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were living in the frame building in the rear of the brick

building?-A. I was sleeping in the frame building in the rear of the
brick.
Q. I have indicated your dwelling house by figure 4 upon this

plat. That correctly indicates the location of your dwelliing?-A.
Yes, sir.
Q. Now, you state that when you heard these shots they appeared

to be in the direction of the Leahy Hotel?-A. Of course it seemed
in that direction, but I thought it was further off than that. The
first shots were more to the left.
Q. Down near the garrison wall?-A. Yes, sir; seemed to be in

the direction of the garrison.
Q. Now you can go on and state what you did and what you saw

or heard.--A. Well, after the firing kept on I discovered that it was
closer up, and apparently coming closr stili So I thought I would
get up, if it came down the alley, put on my slippers, and go out
there and see what was going on. I reached down with my feet
and felt for my slippers on the side of the bed, but as it happened,
being so late that night when I got in and being tired, I got in on
the opposite si(le of the bed from where I generally do, and, conse-
quently, after feeling for my slippers for a while, I remembered
they. were on the opposite side, and I leaned over to get them. In
the meantime I know I had been listening to the firing and stopped
a moment to think where that firing was, and when I was just put-
ting on those slippers I heard the negroes just outside of my window
there in the alley. I could hear them approaching. Thery were talk-
ing to themselves in a low tone of voice. I could not distinguish
what was said, except I heard one say either " There he goes," or
"There they go "-1 don't remember which it was, bult understood
they were referring to some one they saw either down the alley or
the street.

Q. Could you tell whether thom voices were voices of colored
men ?-A. I could tell they were negroes, from the tones of the voice
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and the intonation. I may have heard other words said, but I don't
remember it. Nothing particularly attracted my attention, except that
I heard them refer to some oneItns either " There they go," or '"Therc
hie goIs.

Q. And you recogilliZed at that timc that they were the voices of
colored people?-A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you form any idea as to how many they were-whether more
-than one or two?-A. There were several, because I could hear them
talking, although I don't remember what was said-a number of them
were talking, and this was a little loiider when this one referred
to somc one hIe saw and said " There he goes," or " There they go."
It may l)e that more than one of them made that remark. Inmlledi-
ately another in a louder voice said " Give him or them lhell," Im-
mediately they all fired again, and wvent on firing nll volleys. That
is the last I heard, when one said " Give thom lhell God damni them."

Q. Did you hear the filing continue onl up the alley?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Tlat is the alley between Elizabeth and Waslhiingtoni streets?--

A.. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, (lid you hear anyone come back down that alley?--A,

No, sir.
Q. WI-rhat did you do then, after that firing receded up the nlley to-

ward the towii?-A. I had on1 my slippers inIa moment, and I wvent
to my mother'ss< room. She hadl lighted a lamp, and wanted to know
what was going oi. 1 told her wVhat I supposed was the, triitlh--that
the soldiers were just simply shooting up the town, I had no idea
that they were really Shooting into hiousos and trying to kill people.
I thought they were just; shooting to make at noise and to frighten
the police an'1 other.s,. So T toldher shte had better blowv out0 her
light, as they might possibly shoot at the light. I told her to go
back to bed. After talking with her a while I went back and wolet to
bed, too.

Q. So you didl not come out on1 the, street; that, niglht?-A, No, sir.
Q. Now, I will ask you to locate your 1room ill which you wvore

sleeiing in your b)edl morel particularly than you have by reteorring to
this plat.--A. (Pointing onl the plat.) In tfiis room hIerO there Sits
door in front nand a window here, and another (loorl (pOilntilng to-
ward the kitchen). And in the kitchen is a door nu ita window
opnlling onl the alley. The lkitchlln thene, opens onto the alley past
Which these men wenlit, and there is a door and a window in it. The
window wNas ol)en, lut the blinds closed. My bed was right in front
of this (pointing), ill the r'oom adjoining the kitchen, alnd I had an
unobstructed view through the door in the kitchen and out of the
kitclhon window into the alley, and these men wevnt right by that
window,

Q. I-ow far, in passing through this alley, were these men from
your bed ?-A.. I suppose they were about 30 feet. Not over that, To
the further side of the alley, if they were on the opposite si(le of the
alley, it might have been 40 or'15 -feet.

Q. So, from the voices of those men, you concluded thiat they wvoro
colored troops?-A. Yes, sire. And I could hear definitely the intoona-
tion of the gunis:' I knew they were- army guns, and that there was no
such intonation in at Winchester or a six-shooter.

Q. You have substantially stated all that you know occurred on
that evening?--A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Was your wife in the same roomn with you ?-A. No, sir; I have
no wife. My mother was in the brick building, in the enld rooma next
to thl one inl Which I was sleeping.

Q. She was in the brick building, further to thc west, fuirthler
toward Elizabeth strcet?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And one room further removed from the alley?--A. Yes, sir.

CHIAS. H-I. TiIoIw.
Tim STATE o1r TEXAS, County of Cameron, ss:

Dr. Chai'rles H. Thorn, being first duly sworn, deposes and says
that he hns read the foregoing testimony subscribed by him, awnd that
the -samoe is true of his own knowledge, except as to those matters
therein stated upon information and belief, and that as to those
matters hie believes it to be true.

CHA\S, I-I. TiiOiRN.
Suibscribed and sworn to before mn this 28thlday of December, 1906.
JSAFIU.] LoIJs I(lowmTsIC,

Clerk District Court, Co0121ty of Cameroiz, State of TPewGas.

.7,1 Ailler Jitel' itnles.'les,

Mt. 'WO'NACTO D)OMINGSV was first (lilly sworn b)y Maj. A. P. I3lock-
11and,,lluoP1)0being examined by MT1r. Puirdy, testified its follow's:

Q. WhaltlI is your -1111fu lllnm?--A. AM Ygnlcio I)onll-il~gilgez.
Q. HowN' 10log 11hve, youi resided ill 1rownsville?-A. I was- horln

1111d 'aised ill Bm'ownlsvillie.
Q. Wha1111t is your age?-A, Oni the 1th(ll (lay of this last October I

was fi8 years old.
Q. AWlhat is your official positioln?--A. I hlave beell ill different;

clalacities, Illost of thle tfiilme, onl the police force, for thie last twenty or
twenlty-fivo years.,

Q. Wlhat is your position no1w 01i the 1))Olic( forcee?---A. famleie-
tenla-nt; of police of thle city of Bro-wnsville,

Q. You remellmber the 3thl of Aullgllst, 106? . Yes. Onl Aulglust;
1:3, at; about eight minutes of 1i, o'clock, more or less-, I hrearad s'lomle
slots fired near (ho garrison.

Q. Whlere +^wele v'91m located at. that, filledie . I was onl (lie market)
wllero the station is,

Q. Wh1liere is that located?-A. In tile center of the towi, between
EIevenith'l aind Tf;welft1h streets. I was there NVwlitinliy until tilhe 1)ll
1an1g--you knowv the 1)011 rigs every night at 12 o'ctock-ancl al)out

eight mimlutes before 12 ns;as sisd l6efore, I heard some slots clown
earl tlo garrison onl Washington sitreet.reet 1Whn I got 11l) by Mrs.

'Slider's3 I heard tile slhootilg going on1. Whell I got oil Trhirteenltl
street, Onl the Corner, they had just got throtih oslootinlg at Mr.
Cowven's house, and I stopped there for a moment, and then tlie shoot-
ilng stopped ; and thnll thley wenit across. the alley-t0e alley that goes
across Tlihiiteenlth street between)Elizabeth street and Wrashllngton
street-anld filled a few shots. Tlhat is the same alley that leads downi
l)ack of the Miller Hotel. At Fourteenth street I turned lyi horse
and came back to Thirteenth to guard myself against the fence and
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when I g(ot to the corner I could hear them Coming through the alley
toward iViller's H-otel; they were walking, and very now and then
YoI Couldh1ea r theml mu11rinrlg. When I crossed the alleyway Ihl'eard an voice once or twice thatt said: " Give them hell I "
Q. Did3clyo see the men at that time?-A. No; I heard those

words, thouirhi, and then n volley fired. I paused a little and hol-
lered olut, " Ila It, there! " and then I commenced talking louder, so
as to wake uIp the people in the Miller Hotel, as I knew the down-
stairs; doors were open, and as I knew there were lots of passengers-
womnen and children-there, I thought the best plan was to try to
wake them uip and tell them that the colored soldiers were shooting
at the people. I kept on to Elizabeth street, and while I was in my
stirrulp, standing just so (indicating), I could see that one file took
one side of the sidewalk and the other the side by Miller's Hotel.
.Q. Al)xut how many men did you see?-A. I could tell that there

were between fifteen and twenty of them.
Q. Could you see who they were?-A. I could recognize that they

were soldiers.
Q. Were, they white or black?-A. Black.
Q. Which way dlid they go?--A. They came olut from the alley

and one file went onl one side of the wal c and the other by Millers
-otel. Just as I got to the corner of Elizabeth street, as I started
to raisc, I rcceivecithis wound and my horse wats shot, too. The
horses stumbled anied fell right across thlc street, opposite Mg. Wre-
ford's office.

Q. That is the last you saw of the soldiersO?-A. Yes. TIlhe horse
fell onl this leg (indicating) , and while I was trying to pull miy leg
out from under Liim I turned around aind saw the soldiers tiptoeing,
going back towar(l the corner of the alley.

Q. D)id you see theim wben they wvent into the alley?-A. I satw
them when theysr got to the, corner.

Q. You did not see whether they went down toward the fort or
toward the Ruby Saloon?-A. No, sir. I went onl Elizaboth street
atway from1 the tort. When I got to the lamp on1 the corner I heard
some shots on the ot)posite si(l, by the alley where this manl Frank
Natus was killed.

Q. And you heard shots being fired in the rear of that saloon?--
A. I heaiCdl sone shots fired and after that I did not hear ainy more.
Q. Where did you g,£o then ?-A. I kept on1 going and when I got

to the corner of Mrs. 11olack's, store I met two Mexicanls. They said
Lieutenant,) ollyo Cre badly futill of bullets " I said " No; I oil Y got

miy arm broke." I was- getting weaker, and they brought me to the
first drug store, and I had my aIrm bandaged after they had taken
me upstairss.

Q, During the time of the shooting did you have your revolver
out?---A. No; I ever took it out; it wtas in my belt. I thouglit the
best plan w^'as to try to wake up the people. 1 knew very well that
there was supeh a constant shooting that if X stopped a moment I
would get riddled with bulllets and I would not get a chance to tell
anybody to get uip.l.How far were youi from these soldiers when you saw them
there at the alley?-.A. About 25 feet.

Q. Were. they in the (ldark or in the shadows of the buildings at
that timen?-A. No; there was a lamp onl the corner and one by Mr.
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Black's; I was between the two lamps, it was not very dark; there
was 10no moon, but1 there wasn't any clouds.
Q. You could recognize that they were colored troops ?-.A, Yes.
Q. I-How far were they away from you at the time you received

youir wound in the armi--A. ] think it must have been about 60 feet
between ine and them.
Q. Mr. Dominiguez, were you looking toward the soldiers at the

timlle yoll received the wound in your right armn?-A. I was standing
inl the0 stirrulp julSt in this position (stood llp in the bed, indicating) ;
I[ (lid not exactly hlave my back to them, but I was standing so as to
make myself appear as thiin as I could. I could see them, bugt I could
not tell whether they were noncommissioned or not. The ball struck

oe onl the inside of my arn-that is, the side next to my body-and
tlih explodedl.

Q. r'Tht is all that you know about the affair?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. I-Ind you ever lind any trouble with any of these soldiers sta-

tioned there at the fort?--A. Well, I can't say that I had trouble
wvithi them;. I lhave had to arrest several of other troops, but I never
hald any trouble with these. I very seldom ever spoke to any of them.

Q. 'ow long have you been lieutenant of police?--A. About fif-
teen years, twelve, or fifteen.

M., Y. DOMtINOUEZ'..
I1111 S'rAr11 0oi. TkxAS, County of 6Camroi,aSS:
AM. Yg1C1()o DoJniniguiez, being first, duly sworn, deposes and says

that hlie as read the foregoing testimony )y hi'm subscribed, and that
the shame is trlue of hiis own knowledge, except, is to those, llatters
tlereini sbtted upon information and bellief, andi that, as to(lhose mat-
tvi's ie lbelieves thliem to be trlue. ,

M. Y. D)oAINouJIl.
Siibscribed and sworn to before mne this 270tli day of December,

I1906.
J5E;Is'A11.] ti~LOIS K(oWALSK(I,

Clerle DistriatCOrt, Camcra' COmnty, Tea).

(GRN1\uo PAmION vas first dluly sworn by Maj. A. P. BloCksonI, and,
Il)on l)eing examincld by Mr. Ptirdy, testiflIed as follows:

(Thlis testimony was given through Interp)reter John J. Kleiber,
09sq.)

Q. Mr. Paciron, you are a police, officer of the city of Brownsville?-
AV. Yes, Sir.

Q. How long have you been on the police force of this city ?-A. I
hinve bceen a1policeman for about two years past. Prior to that I was
a constable of this precinct. I have been a l)olice officer for tihe past
two years; prior to that, a constable for four years, and prior to that,
fol 1o)ir years, a deputy sheriff under Sheriff PForto
Q. You were onl dIuty onl the night of the 13th of August, 1006?-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Where were you at the time that the shooting occurred in the

vicinity of Fort Brown ?--A. I was at thle corner of the Merchantts'
National Bank.

Q. At about what time was that?-A. About five to ten minutes
l)efore midnight.

S. IDoc. .102, 601,plt 1-42
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Q. Was there anybody with you at that tiine?-A. There were
several people. There were Florencio Brisefio, Miguel Jagot, who
has since died, Manuel Alonzo, jr., and, I think, Mr. Schmidt. I am
not sure whether hie was present or nIot.

Q. When you heard the shooting, where did you go?-A. I came
down this stI'eet (Elizabeth street) to the hotel (Miller Hotel) corner
and turned toward Washington street. I reached the corner o
Washington street and wentdown one block on Washington street to
the corner.

Q. Was there anyone with you at that time?-A. Brisenfo came
down the street with me as far as the Miller Hotel, Brisefio continuing
down Elizabeth street.

Q. During this time did youi hear any shots fired ?-A. Yes, sir-
wlcn I got down to the corner of Washington street they came out oi
this alley firing.

Q. Where is that allet where you first saw themr?-A. Trhe alley
just ats yol comela Oult of x 1. Cowen's.

Q. I ow near were you to these men when you fiflaw them firingr at
the (entrance of the alley and Mr. Cowen's lhouse?--A. Abotit 150 feet,
more or lcs.

Q. Were'' yoil then standing ol Washington and1 IFourteenth
street?--A. .es, shi'.

Q. o1w Inarly llenl dlid you see near thle Cowen residence?-
A. Not less than tenl or1 twelve.
Q. Who were they?-A. They were dIressed in soldiers' unifomins-

the, flash of the guis showed clearly the yellow uniform.
Q. IHow mainy shots were fired by these, men at that time?--A. I

call riot toll you, Si)'. 'They fired (11lite a 1num11,bele.
Q. Coldd you tell fronm the position of their gnins and tihe flash of

the shot ill wlich (direction orl IntO what building they wereP, fliring?-
A. Over1 to.var(l the IahRty Hotel.

Q. Hlow long did they remain there at that tine ?-A. Juist. as they
ran out into the lley thley fired. 'T'hen I ran hack and met Ygnacio
Domlin guez.
Q. her-e (did you meet Ygnacio 1)ominguez?--A. In the middle

of the street, in front, almost, of th(e Pecilnta house.
Q. Is that neaI thle, corner of'Washington and( Fortenth streets-

A. It is on Washington street an(d near FourteenthI street.
Q. In which direction did youi then go with D)oiingiez ?--A.

Whben I met I)ominguiez, I told hlim to discount., as he was too con-
HpicllobIs 11 talget foi themn, if they passe(1, who wer' filteri
Q. D)id hle (e so?- -A. )(rningiez (isinmonte(d an(i tigIten(lled thle

gir(dle of his saddle on his horse.
Q. Where did youI and I)omingtiez go?-A. As soon as D)omninguliez

tightened the girdlehle remounted his liorse and ye wvent on up the
street, I ahead of )oiningtiez on foot.

Q. Where did you go from there?-A. We got to the corner of
Tlhir'teenth lstrect, and I turned thenl into Thirteenthi toward the
Miller Hotel. At this time the firing was going on by the alley
toward the hotel. When I got about to the door of Mr. B~olacks
house, I saw thle lieutenant of police coming behind me. When he
reached ne, I said to him: "tLieutenant, don't go any further because
they will likely fihoot you froml wellere they alre now filingg' I told
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him this two or three times, IlIe paid no attention to me. I-Ie pro-
ceCded on1. Then I retreated, went hack. As the lieutenant crossed(
the alley some one said: "1There goes one;" and one replied: " Shoot
himn; hell." By that time I wats nelar'ly to the coI'Incr, and I saw three
iijen throw their carbines down onto Dominguez and I firc-I and shot
at, themn. They fired on him. As they fire(d, others came olut of the
allley, and said: " Here are others." By that time I was at the corner.
I fired a shot and then hid. myself behind the house at the corner.
Q. Was that tit the corner of Washington anrd Thirteenth

streets?-A. This was at the corner of W'ashington and Thirteenth
strecets.

Q. Then you were about a lhalf a block, or, 150 feet, away from
these men who were (oing the firing?-A. Yes, sir; I peeped out
from behind, the corner', and I saw at number of men, half a dozen
or more, coming in my direction. I then rctreate(l onl llp Wtashing-
toin street, hiding mny!;Clf behind the trees ats I came to thlem. As
they reached the corner of Washington and Trlli1teenlthI streets they
then fired a volley in my direction-that is, llp the street. I then
ran to the upper Corner, they still firling. As I reached the upper
corner there was a lighted lamip, at street lanp. They evidently
sw ilme, ats another' shot wats fired and the b)illlet struck thle sllhed
wvenit through and sttruck the, wVall. At that time I stimbn)led anll
fell lIn(n then went forward on1 mYy hands and knees, Then I arose
and lvent on to the next corInerC. Th1ey went on1 u1P WarashinigtonI
street to thle Store on the corner of Washington and 'J.'Pwlftlh. Th'}1enl
they turned into 'ITwelfthi street, toward Elizabeth. When I got
o theV corne' of Washington aind Eleventhl,, a1 mian from at second-
tory window inquired of ine what wats going on. I replied that
,ol(dI(iers hod come out of time post. I then tuirne(l into ElPeventh and
W(ent to thle corner of E'llizabetl street, alt the First National Bank
(1came (dowvn on Elizabeth street to thle corner of E'lizabeth ailnd
'T'welftlh, at the Merchants' Bank, looking for the lieutenant of
p)olice, who had started toward E'lizabeth street, not knowing what
Ihadl happene(J to him. While I was stan(ling there I heard some one
striking Onl thile uprights of the store about lhalf at block away. I
NentIA in that (direction, thilning some one wits calling me, and I there
inet thle, mayor of thle city nd his brother Dr. *Joe Combo. They
asked inc what *had happened, and I toi(i thlem the1 soldier's had
)I'Oklln out of- thle post and were filing upon tile town. I told themt
r was looking for tile lieutenant of police, 1)omningtiez, who ought
to h}Itve been there on the street somewhere. We then turned( and
ainetll on1 down E'liziabeth street along thle sidewalk. As we ap-
proiwheh( thle Merchants' Bank we saw )loo01 on thle sidewalk. We
then came, onl down the, street toward the barroom. We found
everything closed.

Q. When you saw these men come down thle alley on1 to Thirteenth
street and five or six of themi go toward Washington street in your
directionn, will you state whether or not you could tell whether they
were white men or colored men ?-A. Al I can tell you is that I can
(lescribo to you how they were dressed, and that they had carbines---
gtins,

Q. ocscribo hlow they were dressed(.-A. 'T'hey we're dressedd in
alloww uniforms.
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Q. What portion of the uniform was yellow?-A. All the uniform.
Q. did youj know whothl(r or not they had on hats or caps?-A. I

could not-bo sure, butt it aJpleared to me as if they wore has4,. 0ne
manl wts nitreheaded.

Q. About how many menh didlou se, come outt of the alley at the
time D)olinguiez went down toward Elizabeth street?-A. Tot less
than ten or twelve.

Q. IDo youj know where, the mon other than those who followed you
wernt ?-A. I (lo not, sir.

Q. Did youi hear any other firing than that which was directed to-
war(l youj over onl Washingtorn street'c--A. Over in the direction of
that asarrm, alley-I can riot saly that there was, buit there was firing in
the (lirm-tion of that same alley they were going lup.
Q. J)o yoll know Wher.'e 'Tifllrari's saloon is located?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did yoj hear any firing in that direction of the saloon while

yoi'oWere in the vicinity of Washington ondl Thirteenith streets?.-A.
Ne;s, sir; I coldd heair the shots in that direction while I was going up
shvinjirngtori stroct.
Q. Youi did niot see I)omingiiez. when he, was woundedI and when

his horse fell with him ait the corner of Elizabeth aend 'T'hirteenth
streetk?---A. No, sir.

(Q. At that timoe youj werie, retreating up) WVashington street toward
T11welfth1 str(et'---A, I only saw Ihimri when they fired thn first shot
at hlim, as his hoIrse was running. I looked for him uip in the other
direction, thinking 11( 1h1d(1 gone by.

Q. l)ui@Ing the time of you'llretreat fromn near the alley on 'Thir-
feIei0iStreet!t OVeIl to WiIdlingtorl S '(3tr, andl tiler) lIJ) Xaslhington
tIroet ItowardI( nlJsII i'reet Were yoIu 'uirntig or walking ?--A. I
witls i'uiiinillg.
Q. 'r(Jrl Om tieer thiat yolu heard the first shots (down in the neigh-

bori'ood of OIwh ,pirvii'mlwx 1il i I be ]lat shorts were firJl IbotitIhowlonrg
a p)erio(d Of I Frolam?-tA . ioi tenI to fifteen irmintite.s, I,(,(01m
less.

Q. When youl saw thse men over in the Vicinity of the Cowen res-
idenceh'ow were they dressed ?--A. With th1i.4s y(elloow illlifori.

Q. About how many tren di'd you seemdoultithemCowen residenw ?-
A. '1'eJ) to te^l ve, mjore or l,.ss.

Q. D)urin¢g tl)e wh}Iole, tirme of the firing youtt were east of thle alley
I'ln niing be.%tweet'll '/didz h stireett, and WVash i ligton fstre't and paralWllol
tO 5iai(d Wtreefs?---A.With tile exception llthat Whei ithe first, shots
Were firld(!(] I waI-s 111) here onl Ihis street, After that [ was east, of this
alley.
(. Are yoiu fairtiliir with the( reports of firearms generally?-A.

Yes sir' family Fo. 'I'hierm is aI ¶eat di frereti e between tile detonation
O )iJA andll(( the fifll'rlea11(rss"'u as wewoarsiS(l thel cltiss of flrearmsl
Imcd bI soldiers.
Q.W/11at Was thle ntu111,re, of thle report of thees. shots?--A. Not at

lom(1 report, sonmjethitJ 1;[g(!i firecralker, a quick, sharp report.
Q. Do yoll think of $anything else ("orncrniiig which you cll'e to

strike it stottement?--A. Only that I saw that (lead man.
Q. Youi have told subst initially aill you know that took place on the

night of thle 18th of August?-,-A. At present I can think of nothing

(GENAHO PAF)A(ON.
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'TI11M STATE OF TEXAS, County of ('iomeron, 8s:
Gemaro lIitdion, being first (dily sworn, deposes 1n(d salys that he

Ihs 'ead the foregoing testiirio)y stibscribed by him, and that thle
siime iS t1rie of hlis ownJ kI)owlodge, exCeptAt to those nhitte(l'S therein
Stated ij)oll information and he lief, fit , that ats to thlowse mIattei's he,
[ic lives theni to be trlze.

Suibscribed atnd sworn to before Ine, this 28th (dIay of Deceimiber, 19Of6.
(SHE~AJ,.J II)5Lo HC0WAJ1,K,1il

Ciler/k PiL'trkt CO'tirt, Camneron County, T'Iex.
MAC-1O3)ONTO RAMIJIEZ was first duly sworn by Maj. A. P. Blocksorn,

atd, 1)pon being exaiminied by Mr. Purdy, testified as. follows
(T'lls testimony wats given through ?I-nterpreter .John J. Kleiber,

W!.;fI )
Q. Akr(e you a police officer of tihe city of 13rownsville?--A. Yes,

HIr.
Q. flow long have, yoii serve(1 i1t that *almcity?-A. About twelve

or thirtexen years.
Q. You Nwere on duty in this city on the night of the 13tlh of

AuiIst?-A., Yes, sir.
Q. D)o you remeblber the circumstances of the shooting here in

i8rownsvillo onl thalt night ?-A. Yes, sirt'; I rememflwer the occurrence.
Q^. Where were you when you first bleaird the firing?-A. I wats

;It the corner of the alley o0l inth street, be-tweeui Wit.hington and

Q. Irn what direction (11( the( firing sbeem to h)o?---A.From the
lil'(ectiorl of the garrison.
Q. Will you go o1 and state witt you di(d 111d(1 what you saw onl

tha1t night, iftei' you first heard thle, firing?-A. When I frst hleard
l(o shiottf it ronust have beNm five or* ten minutes, more or less, before

Jrii(inight. I ranl directly donvn Washington street toward thle gafrri-
SOII, as tle shots were coming from tlat direolioll, As I got to the
(o(rn)e(r of Washington and E4fleventh streets I algailIn heard the, shotH
'They were imich closer, and I also heard the IV istling of tile bul-
ltls ItS they callt b),y going lip thle street. I stop()Pol for. a moment
oi' so and then cotitlmned running (lown toward trio garrison, Whlln
I g(ot (lown On Walsington street between 'T'hirteenthl and Foutrteenth
r mn(et the lieutenant of )o1Cm and Policeman Oiemaro Padron. I
Isked the lieutenant, mWhat are those shots? " and he( sid, " Negro
soldiers have broken out of the garrison." 'I'hey were coming up
\ gilshington street, I joined them and turnel'd bi)S'C wVith tel.
.Just before we got to tile carrier of Thirteenth street I heard a single
shot in the itlley-appeared to be in the alley back of Miller's Hotel.

I re-marked to the lieutenaunt, " There is another shot." Just then we
thitieild into rJ'ihIrtemnth toward Elizabeth, Abouot halfway between
lVashington and the alley on1 Thirteenth1. heard thle working of the
gull-ti ( levers. Tlhe lieutenant was on horseback? and 91enaro was
it little ahead of him, to his right. I was immediately behind the
horse. The lieutenant went on and I leaned on a post on the edge of
Black's sidewalk, watching. (Genaro said to the lieutenant, "I)on't
pass, lieutenant; those mIn tare there in the alley." Perhaps the
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lieutenant didn't lhear him, because hie was some little distance ahead.
As the lieutenant of police reached the alley, I heard a voice say
" Is that a soldlier? " and a man replied, " No." Just then sevr'ai
men camne out of the alley and firle. Trlw lieutenant then crossed
the nllcy and was somne little distahr.ic passed (past) ; had about come
to thle (Lor1 of Mr. Wellss' office.

Q. Will you describe thle appearance of these men that you saw
collie out ot the alley at that time?-A. Trlhey were soldiers, because
they were dlressesd in this uniforni. It :is not at blue uniform; it is a
sort of it burnt color. It is not wool; it is a sort of a duck.

Q. How many men were there ?--A. About 10 or more, altogether,
that catlme out.

Q. Did tlecy have rifles in their hands at that time?-A. Yes, sir;
as they came out into thle alley.
Q. oU will proceed to describe now what happened.-A. Domin-

guez had just crossed( the alley when they fired on him. I wvas
reclining, Its I told you, oln this post (indicating a J)ost near Bolack's
house) , in(d Gelallro 1adron had al ready retreate(l hack unclear thle
she(d. As. tley fire(d I saw the horse gather himself lup, as it were,
and then jump1 forward. At that time Olne of the men said, " Here
are two more, They turned on uts and fired tat us. I then retreated
back ull) Thirteenth street. I don't knov which way GXenaro re-
treated, but I think hie went u1p 'Washington street, I going on up
Thirteenth. After I retreated they fim'ed twice more att me. Just
after I crossed Washington street, uip Thirteenth, I felt something
strike my hat and drop. I lost my hat, and retreated onl up to tho
next alley. When I got to the corner of the other alley Ii hid behind
a l)rick wall and lpeele(d out. I then was by thle, light of the lanip,
just Onl tile corner of Washington and Thirteenth streets. I saw
these men weithl the1ir carbines, whliclh they wvere holding it) at position
for filling and they were, negro soldiers.

Q. Could you see the men tit that timoe and distinguish froim their
faces Whether they wvere negro soldiers?--A. Yes air,. I don't saty
that .I saw the face of each individual man, but Xdid of a number of
men who hl(l their hats onl the back of their hea11ds.
Q. Nut youl could tell that they were colorc(l mein?-A. Yes, sir;

colored me.ncI.
Q. And ait tint Ltlme alout, how many p)aces were you from thenm?--

A. The depth of at lot,, which would be 120 feet.
Q. Aln(d these men, at that time, were nt the corlnelr of Thirtcenth

and Washington ;streets, were they?-A. They wereon. Thirteenth
street w\'here it crosSCes Washington.

Q. And you were in thle alley east of Washington street?--A. I
wasn in the alley, but with myhlead stuck out, b1ut to the east of Waslh-
in gtoi st reet.

. In whllchi directionn (lid these men go after you sawNv them01 tilhe
at TrhlirtentC(llh and Waslhington?-A. I stood there watching thein
fomn, behind this brick wall. They turned into Washington street
and wenat. ill) in the direction of Twelfth street.

Q. Is that thle last youl saw of these negro soldliers?-A. I continued
into A(lains street and up to tlhe cornier of Twvelfth, where there is a
rest aurant. Up to that time, I heard a couple of shots that came from
the directionn of thle alley where Tillmnan's saloon is, that is the old
Jagoll Building.
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Q. I)id you see anything more of the soldiers?-A. As soon as I
hear(l these shots I immediately ran down Twelfth street in the direc-
tioII of Elizabeth. I saw a group of men on Twelfth street near the
corner of Elizabeth, and ran toward them. I got to Elizabeth street
nd(l ran on Elizabeth street toward the saloon. Thle next I saw the
soldiers was when the company came up-a manl with a lantern in
his hand,
Q. In what locality was the last firing which you heard ?-A. Thle

last firing that I heard was in that alley back ofTillman's saloon.
Q. h1ave you stated all that you saw or heard with reference to

tlhese soldiers and their doings upon that evening?-A. I think I
told you all.

MACFDONIO RAMIREZ.
THE STATE OF TEXAS, County of Cameron, 88:
Macedonio Ramirez, being first, duly sworn, deposes and says that hie

lats read the foregoing testimony subscribed by him, and that the same
is true of his own knowledge, except ats to those matters therein stated
Iupon information and belief, and that as to those matters he believes
themii to be true.

MACEDoNIO RAMIREZ.
Sulb.scribed and sworn to before me this 28th day of December, 1906.
[IEAj.1 Li)uIs KoVWATLsKI,

Clerk District Court, Cameron County, T'emas8.
(.IARuT.Es E. HIAMMOND) Was first liimiy sworIn by Ma-j. A. 1), Blo(kSollm,

11n1d, iiponi being exainitbed by Ml'. Puirdy,, testifi(l its follows:
Q. Mr. Iliumnonl, where (lo yotu1it'('?-A. At Sanll Aintollio, att

l)1'w S11t.
Q,. Nilat is yoll' bsines.s!---A. lReal estate.
Q. Were ytol ill Blrowvnville onl the, night of tlhe 1t3th of Auagust,

1906?---A. I was.
(4. Where were you at al)ollt 12 o'clock oln that night?-A I was

sittillh y font of the, Mill' IHotel.
Q, lvrlereyou stopping at the M~iller IIHotel onl that nighU---A. YeH,

,Sii'.
Q. W\rhat room(111id yotu haove?--i. I 1hd( ino1'oi1 oil (le third floor',

oil the Til'riiteenlth street side; it was No. 41 01' '12.
Q. I)id Yyou hers anly shooting at al)ot thle( 11oii' of' 1.2 o'clocli onl

that nightl- A. I 1(1i.
(Z. Iln what direction was thewiring, with reerence to the hotel >--

A. ltseeilled to )o at tile mouth of the alley hlak of the hotel, in thl
(iir'ectoio of the barracks.

Q/. Ihow mllanly shots did )youl lhear at f'st0---A. It, was a volley---
I'lolil 15 to 14.--poIssibly more alnid JoSsibly less.
Q. Will y'Oll g'o Oilalld stat, Mr. IHllla1oi(l, just wvhlat you (lidid iftl

You heard this first, hootiig?--A. I was sitting tlhee talking to ai
ouIllg mntil Milcesell from Ohiio---Coyingtoni, Ohio, 1 thiik-anid(l
wvIhell this volley was fired hea asked me whailit they men1ct. I told him
that I presumei it was siome (llnkilmil soldiers silooting downil at the()
post, ani(l lihe said " Whly (do you think that?" and I said "'Becallse that
is the sound. of at ' Krag;' it. is tnot six-slhooters." Immediately after
the irhing of thle first volley the butgle began to blow and I prefnunie
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that it was to call the guard; I don't know anything ptarticularly about
Inilitary tactics, blit I MllPIposo that Was what it wils for. Immediately
1llolvilog thle, ill-fit, voll cy imd)(I the cOm'OI'SatiOtllO 1b(a regardl'(ling it
tim-re Witsl vltV0 y fired tit the mouth of El izabethi street, 1d11(1 two Or
thllree of them hit the Killg Buildilng, right opposite where we were
Sitting. 'his'vOlley WMIS fIIed fit thO IIIotith 0f Efli'/atI)th street where
it (liter's tihe bti'l'leiSf, alnd the l)bullets w) istled over our' heads very
percoptib)13', ('onmilig !ii) Elizial)eth street. Wlheii those, bulletH whistledI
over0111 1icadl sim to MNikesel: ' We hit(d better get inside thle
house; it is daigrerous out here," aind we got pll) ailI walked into
tlie offic. Whein we walked in) we glazed tit tlho clock aind it was
1) Ititites of 12, We stoo(l fit the deskl underOmt c-lock and con)-
tilnled ott 1o't)eltsationl, an,(l 1 .Itai(t "I suppose" Ve, are safe ill here,"
ialid weY went oln talking. I wals ex phlinuig the school laws ait the
tile, an11d whenl we walked into tile house the shootiiig colntilnlled coll-
tiLuously tilI this time, you un1(derfstalnd-volley after volley. After
wV(e walkeld iIito the hotel at volley wits fired imtmediiteily hack of tile
hotel ittii I renimtrked$, 'Ihey hav;e l)roken into the, gaite an(d are firing
(town this coulitt," fin(l sai(1,ad ' We had better get into the (lit k,"fl
we stopped 011t of the of1ico into the wash roomll, a(l by that title
the volley4 we',e illnriediately baek of the hotel alnd down toward the
barracks 1l1l( over on Wtshinigton street, it block east of the rear of
thle( Mliller H{otel; thati is, t;\' HOtItn(l((d s1.4 if they werel Coming front
th1o.q}e three difkrloent directions. M ikesell said, "I atml going to bed,"
itn(1 I Said, " It isn't at very safe, propositions to eross that (ourt," but
he, bolted through aind went to lbed. By that time they were firing all
VeI' aild I 'ontl(lchid it Wits a (litrigteorotS p)ropositi(;l to.tay iln the

wa1sh roomll iln the light, an11d. walked into the policee, andl(J abolit }tiat timle,
Dl1%iii, tile light clerk then, rn into th( office tri(1 bebil(1 tile, counter
atid got at Winw-hester gtmn 1411(1 loaded it, ind I stood there, talking to
hint 1itf11( le Said: '' liamni111on1d, we will go hack itlto thle slnpale room1."'
We'} thought thenll thatt they wver en-1tering tile hotel. irom tle, timle
of tlhe first firillfg I di(l iiot know tCibee WItV1 fuly (langer'. I thought it
wVaIs a soi't of cow boy shootil)g u) fil 'tilr, hut well thle filing Coln-
tilttC(l stromud the, hotel I conleu1del thitt it Imiust he) at serious taflair,
itnl(l wle l)'avis loitded th( gun we stepped(l bak Juito thle munl)le roo0m
an(l he sai(l: "'Well, Iillinonid, if they IItuiceI at )irelik we will get soitte
of theill, tnlywaty." I thenl( st1)pe1 hlick inato the vorriet'-wVht might
)be terlne(l the iort hwest corn'e1r of the sum pIe 'oom and immediately
hack of the office - -jtistapartition wall betw,'ei. 'The wil(iow 'wias to
1)3' right an11d the (ool00st1ut b3o(lt thed wVidlo1V, it(1 I could See( the
flitshl Is of the %-olleys t lltogli thle cracks of th(e wVinldow alnd lulder
the door; that, is, on; 'Thirteenth street; 1111(1 I heard thle, negro voi(cs;
they wvere right on) thle Hidewalk., rigt withillnot posmilbly 10ore thant
Jo0 feet fronil me. ThIt'H when tIywere firingait I)ominguez. I
filtud(l him ride by oil hij horse01, and JI heard some nlegro Say, 1br'iher (
isf tle -f of it b---;" in~d I heard thl(uir Voices illn It illd of i
tIllddle( collversattioln; I could inot tell just wvilat they wvere sfayill.
I staid th'reufinitilthe firing stI)sided ni(l then wvalked ntlek int)
tihe office and lookedlat the clock n(l it wvas 5 mttiniutes after 12.
Tl'hen1 I went upstairs to see, if there was any daimage, and there was
n1o damage there, tuiat I saw, aind I itrde(' a renillifirk to (Chaco, whloml]
'olt haveO examined, n(1 to GOoldsmith, and to one Or two other )oys.

1 talked to thenm aObt it, fin(d ChiaeC cidlledrule1 to his window and
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shiowed mec where they had fired at him when his head wvas stuck out of
the window, T1hien I conlueIdC(l that imoh(Xdl w l5hurt aindwent to bed.
Q. Now, with reference to these voices you heartld While you Were itl

the sampllele roomn and which youI .tate we're Iotover 10 feet away from
v onl, could you testify poHitively its to whether they Were the voices
o)f nefgr'oes or white people'?-A. If they wee not negy-roes they were
l)eing inititiltd(l. It wIas so ne101' to their ihalect that I concluded it Wias
nogIoes, It never eliterne(l Illy mInd1(1 tiliht it WItS aIny bo(ly else. Tlhle
next Mnornin jr I got uLp quito early ld sa thedeCh(lhrs101'e, and sawiv
s(Mne of the bloys pick ull) some shells, at the mouth of the tIlley anId
Thirteenth street.

Q. D)o you know who it waH?--A. No; it was at crowd; at lot of MIcxi-
(cai vere'e iltoniu . I saw the belt that wtas picke(l pll) i'l the alley, fu(l
itlso tho soldier's cap.

(Q. Could you tell from the sound of the shots, Mr¢It. Hammond, a.s to
w0l(41ter the yuns Wh ich wvere being fired were' high-powel' o1'Olow-power
guns?--A. f could say that wheni' Mikesell asked me what that wat-s I
sai(l, " It is the, soldiers down at the post," and 1we asked mea hoi I knew
it, mmd I said, " It is the crack of at 'Kr1'lg. "
Q. Whllat ex pei'ien havollyouhditdl firearms, generally ?-A. I

have spent thirty years of nmy life inl the hardwarclae aI(l imlp)lement
business and have, handled firearms all that ti me. I amill quite a
hlim11tei'1-hunt, a great deal-and have been onl the fr1o01tier fifteen ytleas.
I have been ill towns where cowboys Woulll Conic 11 periodically aind
shoot uip the, place( and I think I know the differences between tile
(ciack0{kot ia low-pressure cartridge andat llgh-pressuiro cartridge, tile
.>1lItas I know the differences between daylight anld (darkness.

Q. And what would Youllay Us to the( i)PeOSMief0 the! CaIIt-;idgCS tltat
WV(511e fired onl that iiight?-A. I diul not l(1lOwV then whether they were
' rags"' or Springfiel(l, bult I knew thalt they Nweie hligh1-presuile
ca l'-i'iIg s

(.. N'x.ramImiiond, whoiei were you 11o-1 0-- -A. Ill Illinois. I res8idledl
t(lee,r1eutil I Walf 30.
Q. At what place?---A. Sixty mile-s( ealst of St. Louis.
Q. And youi catiin to Texas in what yeitr?----A, iln 1890. 1 have

(ived ill we'st Texas, inl 1011northTexs, ill north centlrlal T'exs4, ill celtlatl
'IelxlI, ill south centrai3l Texas, andl ill te extremesoutherll part of. the
State (IuI'iny the last fifteen years, miiid five years of thal, tmlle I have
traveled tile! Sttte.

(Q. Ill Connection with whlalt lusinelss1--- A. 'Pihe sale of ag-ritiltuna
i ll-- 1,1lt1l611tx [impxllementlts ?]C|.J.IAMMI
II'i S'S'1'ATm 0IF TP1.XAH, 6'OleUy qf COuln0)1, 88:

('1hales(0 E,. Ihlalmllond, being first (lilly sworn, leposes and satys that
1lw hats read( the foregoing tc.timHony by hilml subI)bCHedN, alnd that the
-ilmie is true of his own knowledge, eXcept $It to thomse lilattel's thie'rei1
stat(ol lpont information anlol belief, and that 1ts to those mllattels le
Ib(!li0,eve thrii to IXo trlle,

C. E. IIAMMOND).
Subscribedaln(l sworn to before illn thisi 31st(lay of DeceIllberl, 1)06.
ISBAL,JLouis KOWALSK!,

Clrk D'8t0iat (hult, (Jam ron, (uty, Y'x,
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M1r. AMlUrll 1. DAVIS Wa.s first (illy SWornI1 by AMaj. A. P. Blocksomi,
and, 111)0o1 heing examined l)y AMr. l.urdy, testified ats follows:

Q,. \lhere (lo you re-ide, Mri. I)avis?--A. Ini San Antonio.
Q. What, is y(our uisiness?--A. lice keeper.
(Q. Wlere youl living in Brownsville during the month of Auiguist,

19006?--. Yes, Sir.
Q. What were you doing there ait that tiioe?-A. I was clerking in

thle Miller Hotel and keeping bees.
Q. How long had you lived in Birownsville when the, shooting

ocCurrllled onl theo night of thle 13th of Auiguist?-A. About eight months,
ex("cptill tlc six weeks that I was uip at San Antonio.

Q2. WIlater vere you on the night of thte 13th of Autgust?-A. At
the Miller Hotel.

Q. Will you now state, MAr. Davis, in your on words, just what
you recollect a.s having occurredoin that night in Brownsville?-A. I
was in my room on the third floor of thCe Miller 1-Hote, right ovea MrS.
Odin's room. Immediately after blowing out. the lIg}t I heard shots
from the direction of the fort; I got tip and looked out of my window
and saw nothing, dressed, went down to the office, and got out my shot-
gun; helped close, uip tha office, and then, at the suggestion of Mr.flammond, a guest at the hotel, we went into the sample room to get
out of the light, as wed-id not wish to be at target for those that were
doing the shooting, 1XFrom the time I first looked out of my window the
shooting continued almost incessantly, with slight intervals between,
for' tenl minutes, to the best of my knowledge. The shooting kept
coming closer to the hotel, and there seemed to be distant shots-shots
fired from some distance. One of tCe scInads came down the alley back
of th¢e hotel; it vas this Sq uiad that killed the horse and wounded the
policeman and that fired the shots into the hotel and in the building
0)1))(site.

no iwhere oYU, Mrl'. I)vi`;, (luring thle timle that thle shooting
occurreTc(l tat the real' of the hotel'---A. I wais in the sample roomll. After
Wve Went in there wYe kept als (quliet ats possible until thle, shooting wVts
all over. The sample om00111 is a squ'1are01room, I should ju(lge ibotut 30
feet; it has ansm1alll (corner cuit off for a bathr,0t1oom) from tle enltranee
of thle office abloult tO feet squtiare, antd has a (door and two windows
facing on 'I'birteen1th street. MI., HammondIcamtle into thle sample
room and turned to thle left and( was close to thle window Opening Onl
Thirteenth street. I turned to thle right, just around the coroner of
the stall bath room, an(l ;topped just in the dark; dropped down
bellind a cot there with it guln resting onl my knees and stayed there
until thle shooting, ceadc(l. While r was sitting there I could see the
flashes or thoe rejection of thle flashes of thle guins, hear the reports,
anlld heal' the 110ne shells that were b)einlg thrown into thle gulls and thle
old Ones ejected.

Q. Now 1 will ask You, AMi. I)avis, if, while you were sittillg there
in the sample room, yulould see thle nslashes of th(e guns; thalt is,
whether youI could siee the fire from the guns or simply t light in th;e
.Street?-A. I .saNw thle reflection of thle flashes,
Q. Where di(l YOU see those reflections-?-A. Through the window

pIen)(ing out oll hir'teenth .street,
2. lbid you at that tillic, Mi. Davis, healr any talking' out onl 'h'llir-

teerithi street or in the alley at the rear of the Millet fotel ?--A. To
thle best of ily knowledge heard no tallilfr.
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Q. About how many shots, as nearly as you can estimate them, were
tilred there in thle immediate vicinity of the Miller Hlotel ?--A. I 8s11o0l1
jm(lge that there were about 50 shots fired,
Q. Mr. Davis, I will show you this )at (Exhibit A) and call your

attention to the building lrepIresented(l y thle figure 5 upolln that. )lat,
whlichl indicates the Miller Hotel, and ask you about where thalt sample
IOtm is located ?--A. It is the room to the rear of the office on tile
ground tloor, about 80 feet from thel corner, of the alley.

Q. And I understand you to say that yoLi wvere in that portion of
thle room, ftirthest away tron rhirteenlth street?-A. Yes, 'Sirl.
Q. And Mr. Hammond was in the northwest corner of the sample

-onm by the window?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, will you state, Mr. Davis, just what you did after leaving

the sample roonm?-A. I went uip to thc landing of the second storY
atned there met Mr. Goldsmith, and amked him if he had his guln with
hlill; lhe said no, that he was going to get it. While hie was getting
Ills guin l stepped into the parlor and lowered tile light. Mr. Gold-
smenith came (lown and brought more ammunition with him; we laidc
oull guIns onl the floor of the parlor, an(l from there we went downtown
to find out the damage and what th(e trouble wis.

Q. Did you hear any shooting after you left the sample room ?-A.
No, sir; not a shot.
Q. I will ask you, Mr. Davis, whether you saw any of thie men that

night or heard their voices?-A. I did not.
Q. Will you state, Mr. Davis, in a general way, what you did after

Iout came downstai's from tile parlor where you annld Mr1. Goldsmith
lhd i)eetn?-A. We wvent down Elizaboth street as far as the Ruby
Salooll, and there we niet a party of citizens discussing the shooting,
an1d we asked what the trouble was, and were told thit the negroes
Ia(l male an attack on the town, or something to that effect, anlld aftel
wve got what information we could about the situationn we returned to
the hotel to quiet the women folks thel'e; and, after telling then that
it Was not as s61erious as they thOulght it wvas, we Wlt, OutOnl the gallery
OCl' the por1'Ch, and MI,. Goldsmith, Mi', PeIlninlgton, Mlr. (Canladi, and
I stoo(d ol this gallery, and wlVile we were standing there talking at
sHlad(l of soldiers mllmLrclcd past going inl the direction of the fort,

Q. About how long was thlat after the tiring had ceasedi, to the best of
your jdgmen0t?--A. I shouldd judge that it was al)out ten minuteO. It
iltly h1avet b)eenl fifteen.
Q. What (lidi you (1o after that?-A. Tle squad of soldiers.z, when

the8 passed, Imna(I the remark, 'rieileae0 .01110 Whlite folkcss uip there,"
and theiou mlarched on. Aftelr, a.3hort stay onl thle gallery we went uip
to tho third floor, put tile guins till iii working order laid out the alnnlut-
litioll, and retired(. 'T'he next Morning, j ust as dtaynwas breaking, 1
wFa'; onl tile street-was witil the porter of thle hotelfit thle tilOe-and(
1)iedltip a ntimnbei, of empty shells at tile corner of 'T'hlirteentlh street
mid(1 tile alley to the real' of the Miller' Hotel. After securini1g tilese
S11(ells we started (1owyn Elizabeth street, and alt tile corner of E4lzia)etil
andld 'ITv(elftll we lmet tile mayor (I)octor 0ol1l)e) and galve hill these
shells ats ,vi(ledlcC.

Q. I will ask you, Mr. D)avis, if you madie an examination of tile
blullet holes in tile room01 occupied izy tile Odins, for the plir'posC of
letermillilng tile aligniiient of tile silots?---A. Yes, sir; I examined
these bullet 1oles tile next day. I found tilat tile bullet wenlt tlroughl
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the screen, through the sash of the window, and into the ceiling above,
but I did not know at that time that the bullet had entered my own
room. I discovered later that the bullet came ip through the floor in
my room and entered the dresser, and Mrs. S. C. Moore told me that
she had taken out this bullet and had it in her possession. That day,
or shortly after the shooting, I stood in the tracks that a person must
stand in to have fired that shot.

Q. Mr. Davis, will you state about that location, with reference to
Thirteenth street and the alley?--A. rlhe person that fired that shot
must have stood' on the opposite of the alley at the rear of the Miller
Hotel, about three feet from the edge of the sidewalk toward the
alley.
Q. That is, in the alley?-A Yes sir; where they would have a

good view of Thirteenthistreet and also the alley running both ways
from Thirteenth street.. It seems that the person shooting must have
looked toward Thirteenth street and, by turning, looked up at the
window, and just threw the gun up and shot,

Q. Is there anything more which you can think of concerning which
you care to make a statement in connection with the testimony which
you have already given?-A. No, sir; nothing, only hearsay.

Q. You know nothing, of your own knowledge, about the shooting
there at Brownsville on that -night other than that which you have
stated here this afternoon?-A. No, sir; unless I might mention the
I)ug1le all.
Q.UWill you state all that you know with reference to the bugle

call?-A. 'the bugle call was sounded immediately after the first shots
were fired, while I was leaning out of the window in my room.

Q. Mr. Davis, did you give testimony before the -grand jury of
Cameron County or before the Citizens' Committee of Brownsville
which was formed a short time after the shooting?-A. No, sir.

Q. As 1 understand it, you were nQt called before the grand jury
or before the Citizens' Committee to give testimony?-A. I was not.

Q. Were you in Brownsville at the time?-A. I was.
ARTHUR 1. DAVIS.

THE STATE OFl TEXAS, ('ounty of Bexar, 88:
Arthur 1. Davis, being first duly sworn, deposes and says that he has

read the, foregoing testimony by him subscribed, and that the samDe is
true of his own1 knowledge, except as to those matters therein stated
upon information and belief, and that as to those matters he believes
them to be true.

AJRTHUR 1. DAVIS.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th day of January, 1907.
[SEAr..] D. H. HART?Clerk United State8 Distmrct Oourt.

By A. 1. CAMPBELL,
Deputy.

Mr. S. a. MOORE was duly sworn and questioned by Maj. A. P.
Blocksom, and testified ats follows:

Q. What is your name?-A. S. C. Moore.
Q. What is your place of birth and present age?-A. Tupelo, Miss.;

36 years old.
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Q. What is your occupation and length of time you have lived in
Brownsville?-A. Hotel keeper, Miller Hotel; have lived-in Browns-
ville two years and eight months.
Q. State where you were on the night of August 13 and 14 last and

what you know about the shooting that night.-A. I was in the South-
east corner room of the Miller Hotel, second floor-this room being
on the alley. About 11.45 or 11.60 p. m. that night I beard shooting
in what I thought was the post, The shooting grew closer, and possi-
bly 25 or 30 shots were tired, until they reached the corner of the
building in which my room was located. At the corner of my room
there was one volley of 5 or 6 shots fired; then I heard X. rough, coarse
voice say: "Say, there goes the son of a bitch on a horse; get himn."
'I'hen another volley was fired in the alley; then, possibly a few see-
o1ds 'after, I heard a command given-' HaltI Fire!" There then
appeared to me 5 or 6 shots fired from what I thought to be the oppo-
site, side of the street from the northeast corner of the hotel; this vol-
ley, I think, was fired into the hotel, and bullet holes show there were
. or 6 shots fired from this place mentioned. Then there were several
other shots fired from different directions. This was all I knew of the
sliooting until the next morning, as my wife was in such a frightened
conditions that it would not permit me leaving the room that night; but
on the following morning when I caine down from my room 1 discov-
er'Xd a dead horse lying across the street from the northwest corner of
thfe hotel; the body of the animal showed several bullet wounds, but
as to how many I could not say, as I did not count them. That was
about 6 in the morning.
Q. Did you see thei persons who did the shooting?-A. I d(id not,
Q. Were the voices you heard those of whites or negroes?-A. I

took them to be those of negroes, as they were coarse and rough. I
ain familiar with the sound of the voices of negroes.

Q. Were any guests fired at?-A. It seems there were; Mr. Odin
andri wife and, I think, Mr. Chace. Two bullet holes show under Mr.
(Canada's window sill. One bullet came through the screen of Mr. and
MIrs. Odin's window; after going through the screen and sash, bullet
took an upward course and went through ceiling of Odin's room. It
lodged on bottom of dresser in third floor.

Q. Did you find any of the bullets fired or any of the shells from
tile rifles?-A. Yes, sir; my wife found the bullet in the dresser. It
looked about the size of 30-30; it had steel jacket; I gave it to Mayor
Fi'ed, Combo. Several shells were brought to me about 7 o'clock that
morning, picked up by my. help in the alley near my room. They
As'('l e the shells used by the soldiers at the post at that time.

Q. Did you see Dominguez, lieutenant of police?-A. I did not.
Q. About how many shots did you hear altogether?-A. I should

think somethingg near a hundred.
Q. Are you familiar with the sound of firearms?-A. I am; I have

hlunted a great deal, and shot various kinds of powder and guns. I
would take the rifles fired that night to be heavier guns than our 30-30
that we use in hunting. They made a sharp, short sound, but sounded
to be a heavier charge than the charge, used in ordinary hunting rifles.

Q. Did you ever have any trouble with any of the Soldiers of the
Battalion then stationed at Fort Brown?-A. No. (Here witness went
with Major Blocksoin, and pointed out the marks of the bullet fired at
Mlr. and Mrs. Odin, as testified above by him; these wqre in room No.
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29, second floor, on alley.) From the holes in the sreen window
Hash, and ceiling it was evidently fired from a point in Thirteenth
street, near the corner, across the alley from the hotel. You see it
went through the screen at a point 4 or 4J feet above the floor and
went through the ceiling at a point about 6 feet from the northeast
corner of the room, close to the east wall. (The witness then pointed
out the course of bullet fired into room No. 40, third floor, Thirteenth
street.) This room was empty on the night of the shooting; you see
it went through the window frame, the door of the room, and through
ceiling in haft. It must have been fired from a point in the alley,
acrossThirteenth street, from the hotel. (Witness then pointed out
two bullet marks in the brick wall, under and close to window in
room No. 41, third floor Thirteenth street.) This room was occupied
by Mr. Canada on night of shooting. (The witness then pointed
out the mark of another bullet in thle wall, within a few inches
of the one which went through the window frame of room No. 40. Ile
then pointed out the mark of another bullet in the wall near window
of room No. 43, Thirteenth street, third floor, occupied by Mr. Chance
on tile night of August 13.) The four bullet marks in the wall on
Thirteenth street came from somewhere mear the alley, in Thirteenth
street.

S. C. MooIn.
THiE4 STATE OF TEXAS, County of Cameron, as:

S. (C. Moore, being first duly sworn, deposes and says that he has
read the foregoineg testimony subscribed by him, and t at the same is
true of his own knowledge, except as to those matters therein stated
upon information and belief, and that as to those matters he- believes
them to be true.

S. (.. MOOEm.
Subscribed and sworn to before, me this 1st (day of January,

A. 1). 1907.
[HEAL. 1 Louis KOWALSKI,

('lerk JDhrial C0'utrt, Cameron 6(knmt, Tho.

Mrs. I-ILEN MOoRE was first duly sworn by Ma'. A. P. Blocksom,
and, upon being examined by Mr. Purdy, testified as follows:
Q. How long have you resided in the city of Brownsville?-A. I

have been here a year last October.
Q. And you and your husband have charge of and run the Miller

Hotel here in the city?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were here on the night of the 13th of August of this year?

A. Yes,sir.
Q. J)o you remember the circumstances of the shooting here in

Brownsville on that evening?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Had you retired at that time?-A. Yes, sir; I had gone to bed.
Q. I will call your attention to this plat, Mrs. Moore, which is

Exhibit A, and ask you to say whether this building, which is located
at the corner of Thirteenth and Elizabeth streets, is the Miller
Hotel ? A. That is the Miller Hotel,
Q. That takes in this building which is marked by red and yel-

low?-A. The yellow is the front; yes, sir. The red is just the
brick out in front.
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Q. And this rear part is the brick building?-A. Yes, sir.
Q: How many stories high is the hotel on the Thirteenth street

side?-A. Three stories.
Q. And on the side toward Fourteenth street?-A. Two stories.
Q. And in what portion of the building is your room located ?-A.

Right in the corner, next to the alley. Right here pointingn
That is, toward Fourteenth street, on the alleyl-A. Yes, sir;

on the second floor.
Q. You were in your room on the second floor on the night of the

shooting?-A. Yes, sir; and was asleep.
Q. And what was the first noise that aroused you ?-A. The first

noise that aroused us was the shots, and we jumped up as quickly as
we could, and I said, " It is the negroes, on account of Evans'
wife."
Q. Which direction did those shots come from?-A. (Pointing.)

From that way-from the post.
Q. Was there a window opening from your room to the post?-

A. Yes, sir; two windows. One in the alley and one toward the
post.
Q. Did you look out of the window at that time?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Will you state in your own words just what you saw and heard,

tand what you did ?-A. Well, when we first heard the shots we both
got tip out of bed, me and my husband, and Mr. Moore said: " It
is nothing but fire in the post" I said, " No, it is trouble withlthe
negroes on account of Evans' wife." His wife had just been dragged
from her horse on the night of the 12th. Mr. Moore said: " Oh, no;
it was not; it is just a fire," So we sat there in the window anyway,
:ind watched out of the window, and we heard one whole volley
fired then.
Q. Could you from your position see any of the barracks?-

A. We could see the barracks, but we could not see the men. We
could see the flashes from the guns.
Q. And where did those flashes appear to be located?-A. Right

at the corner back of the Leahy Hotep
Q. Near Mr. Cowen's house?-A. Yes, sir; right at that corner.

Then we heard one whole volley fired, and then for an instant it
stopped. Then they reloaded. We could hear it as plain as any-
thing. They all reloaded, and when they reloaded again they com-
mnenced to fire a second volley, and as they started to fire a second
volley they started down the alley toward the Miller Hotel. We both
dropped behind the window and went into the hallway. rphat
gave us two brick walls between the alley and us, and wve got in the
hallway and stayed there in the hall. As they came down the alley
we could hear them say, " There he goes, the s of a b-; get
himn." That is the remark that was made. It is not very nice to be
repeated, but that was said. When they made that remark another
Shot was fired and it made such a racket that we made the remark, " It
has hit the hotel " and we found afterwards that that was the shot
that went through the room that Odin and his wife were in.

Q. Could you tell from the sound of that voice you heard there in
the alley whether it was a colored person?-A. I would not swear
that.
Q. Now, after you were at the window with your husband looking

out in the direction of Mrs. Cowen's house, dildyou see any of these
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men come up the alley f-A. No, sir. There was the shed of a house
between us and where they were, and when we saw the shots com
this way we got out of sight. That shed was between our rooman
the alley and is what protected it.

Q. The shot that drove you away from the window was the one
that struck the hotel?-A. No, sir _the shooting when it started-
that is, when they started shooting up the alley.
Q Could you see the blaze of the guns ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. About how far were the men away from you when you saw the

fire from the guns ?-A. I might say half a block.
Q. And could you tell whether there was more than one man ?-A.

There was more than one man.
Q. How could you tell that?-A. From the voices and from their

guns. There were so many of them. They were firing as fast as
they could. If there had been only one he could not have fired as
many shots as were fired.

Q. Did you hear firing continue on up the alley after the firing
took place at the corner of the alley ?-A. Yest sir; it continued down
the alley~and down Thirteenth street toward Washington street and
toward Elizabeth street-both ways.
Q. That was on Thirteenth street at the side of your hotel?-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Well, about how long from the first time that you heard shots

fired in the direction of the barracks was it until the firing ceased?-
A. It was not but a short while.

Q. About how many minutes, would you say ?-A. I do not sup-
pose it could have been over twenty minutes.

Q. It may have been considerably less than that -A. Yes, sir. It
could not have been over twenty minutes, if it was that much. They
could not have been shooting from the time they left the barracks
over twenty minutes.

Q. After you and your husband left the window and went out into
your hall, what did you do then?-A. We stayed right in that one
place. I never moved out of my chair until all the shooting had
ceased.

Q. And you did not know anything of the wounding-of the police
officer outside of your hotel ?-A. Not that night.

Q. Nor about the killing of the man up at the saloon f-A. No sir.
Not until next morning. The others knew it, but they did not tell me
anything about, it;

Q. As soon as you heard the firing come up the alley you at once
concluded it was the soldiers?-A. Yes, sir. Just as soon as the first
shots were fired I said it was the soldiers, because it was not the same
sound of a gun that we shoot, and I shoot a good deal myself.

Q. Have you stated, Mrs. Moore, about all you know with reference
to this occurrence?-A. Yes, sir. I think aTl that is necessary. Of
course, all those little details connected with it do not amount to
anything.

Q. But all the essential and main points of the occurrence you have
stated with reasonable accuracy?-A As near is I could state it.

Q. You did not exactly see any of these men?-A. No, sir. What
I know is what I heard, both from their voices and from the reports
of the guns. Then they picked up in the alley right behind our hotel
bullets that had never been used.
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Q. The next morning, right after the shooting, did you pick- up
anything and send it to Doctor Combe or the committee- A. I got
the bullet, out of the washtand that went up in the third story and
sent it to Doctor Combe.
Q. That was the bullet that entered your hotel I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many shotswevre fired into your hotel ?-A. I do not know

how many shot& There are five bullet holes in the house -inside.
Q. How many from the outsideI-A. Three from the outside.

One bullet went through the window of the room occupied by the
Odins, on the second' floor-that is the corner room on Thirtetnth
and the alley. * It went through die ceiling of-that room up into
the room on the -third floor just above, Then there was another
shot through the window on the Thirteenth street side. It went
through the window facing, through a door into another room. Then
there was a light in 41, on the third floor. The young man who was
in the room, as soon as he heArd-the shots he left it leaving the light
burning, and they shot at the lamp and hit the brici right under the
facing-did not'go into the room.
Q.TWhose wvere the three shots on the outside -A. Yes, sir,
Q. Have you examined these bullet holes as to the point of pene-

tration on the outside, and the place.where the bullets struck on the
inside of the hotel, to get the alignment of the shots ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How much higher in the room is the mark of the bullets upon

the walls than is the mark where they went in?-A. Right up this
way (motioning) ; just on an angle, as if shot up from the street. Mr.
Moore is to-day out hunting. If he were here his statement would
ibe about the same as mine, as he was with me the whole time. My
daughter's statement is substantially the same as mine.
Q. Who were the guests at your hotel on that night?-A. I could

tell by the register just exactly who they were. There were Mr. and
Mrs. Odin, Mr. Goldsmith, Mr. Canada, Mr. Davis, our clerk, who
was in the office at the time the shooting commenced, Mr. Chance, Mr.
Bodin, and Poncha, the Mexican boy, who is our porter.

Mrs HELEN MooRE.
TInE STATE OF TExAs, county of OamemOn, 88:
Mrs. Helen Moore, being first duly sworn deposes and says that she

has read the foregoing testimony subscribed by her, and that the same
is true of her own knowledge, except as to those matters therein stated
upon information and belief, and that as to those matters she believes
then to be true.

Mrs HELEN MOORE.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 29th day of December,

190..
[SPIAL.] LoMs KOWALSKI,

Alerk Distriot Court, County of Cameron, State of Texa8.

Mr. HALE ODIN was first duly sworn by Mr. Purdy, and, upon being
afterwards examined by him, testified as follows:

Q. Mr. Odin,what is your busines?-A. Land and immigration.
Q. And how long have you been in 'that business?-A. Thirty-one

years,
Q. What is your age?-A. Fifty-four.

S. Doe. 402, 60-1, pt 1-48
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Q. To what parts of the United States does your business call
you?-A. To all parts.

Q. What place do you regard as yodr home?--A. San Antonio, Tex6
Q. How long have you lived here in this vicinity ?-A. About twenty

years.
Q. Where were you born? A. In Detroit, Mich, but came to Dal-

las, Tex., with niy parents while an infant. Graduated at Ann Arbor
in the class of "72.

Q. You are a married man ?-.- Yes, sir.
Q. What family have youl-A. . wife and five children.
Q. They live with you, (do they?-A. Yes, sir; all except one.
Q. Were-you in trownsville, Tex., on the night of August 13.

1906?-A. 'Yes,sir.
Q. How long had you been there -on that visit?-A. Six weeks.
Q. What members of your family accompanied you to Browns.

ville?-A. My wife and five children.
Q. I presume your business required you before that time to .make

frequent visits to Brownsville?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you well acquainted with the people in Brownsville goner-

ally?-A. Yes, sir; very well.
Q. When you Visited Brownsville on that occasion where did you

stop?-A. At the Miller Hotel.
Q.Mr. Odin, I will show you this plat (Exhibit A), and ask you to

locate your room in the Miller Hotel (which is No. 5 on the plat).-
A. It was the room cornering on the alley and Thirteenth street, sec-
ond flQor.

Q. How large is that room?-A. About 20 feet square.
Q. What windows has it in it?-A. Two windows opening on the

alley and two opening on Thirteenth street.
Q. Were you in that room with your wife on the 18th of August,

1906?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And what other members of your family were with you?-A.

My five children.
Q. Were they all in that room?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, Mr. Odin, will you proceed to state, in your own words,

just what you know about the shooting which occurred on that night
in the city of Brownsville?-A. At 11.55 p. m. on the night of the
13th of August, 1906, I was sitting in the, alley, window of our room
in the Miller Hotel, on the second floor, when I heard shots in the
direction of the alley towards the fort. I. noted the time; it was 5
minutes of 12, and I counted about 60 shots before they arrived at out
windows. During this thne 1 called my wife, and immediately after
she and my little boy caine to the window we heard personIs upon the
I'un comling towards us in the alley from the direction of Fort 1Brown,
and when they passed our windows I counted 6 negro soldiers; 3
abreastin two colu1nmn, with onesoldier running alongside, who stopped,
crossed the alley opp)site our windows, and one large negro soldier
gave the order "Hatlt?" and said "There be goes; shoot!" and they
hired a volley. Immediately one other negro soldier joined them
from the Same diKection from which the other 7 had come. Then
there 'Wee four more negro soldiers followed and joined the other
eight, these four coming also from the direction of Fort Brown through
the alley. Before the first soldiersarrived I noticed a largo blackddog
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running throughthe alleyahodof the soldiers, and supposed thatitwas
at mad dog that they were chasing and shooting at. Then a second
order was given to fire and they fired again to the left or towards the
river. Then one large negro soldier stepped back to the center of the
alley, slightly in the rear o the other eleven, and raised his gun, and
at this time another volleyIwasfired. Immediately following this report
the large negro with freckled face fired point-blank at us-Mrs. Odin
tand my sonlLee and myself in the window. The ball from his rifle
passed through the lower window ashand up into the ceiling in our room
and the jacket of the bullet fell backon the floor. I picked it up the
next morning and later forwarded it to the Secretar ofWar. We had a
lmp in the room burning but turned partly down. From the flashes
of their guns we could see 'the soldiers distinctly and I discerned their
uniforms and dress and the color of their faces and could hear the
voices as the command to fire and other remarks were made. Seven
of these soldiers had on their usual dark brown uniforms; four were
without jackets and one without a hatr-was bareheaded. They all ear-
i'ied 'rifles and, one carried a revolver-possibly two. The one that
gave the order carried a revolver. When the two volleys were fired
th, large negro soldier, who gave the order, said "We got that white
s- of a b---," and immediately after the shot that was fired into
our window the other negro, who fired the shot at us, said "We got
another white bastard." This was immediately following this shot
directed at us when our little son fell back upon the floor as if shot,
and we picked him lip.

Q. What did you do then, Mr. Odin?-A. We heard a heavy fall as
a horse or some animal and a groan, which sounded like the groan of

a dying horse. Then we heard a scream from a man and immediately
following this we- heard somebody running northward up the street
that faces the Miller Hotel, which is Elizabeth street. Then an order
wias given to "shoot this way," and a volley was fired to the right on
Thirteenth street. Then they crossed Thirteenth street, nearly to the
opposite side, and fired a volley into the Miller Hotel from Thirteenth
.street,

Q. Where were you and your wife standing at that time?--A. I
was standing at the window looking out on Thirteenth street.
Q. You had left the window facing on the alley?7-A. Yes, sir; ha(l

*iust stepped across the room.
Q.Who, if anyone, was with you at the window?-A. Mrs. Odin.
Q. And where did you sve these men at that tinie-where were they

.standing?-A. They were nearly to the alley on Thirteenth street-on
the north side of Thirteenth street.

Q. About how many men did you see there?-A., Twelve men.
Q. -Did you at that time stop to count them or was your estimation

julist made froin the general appearance?-A. I saw them all pass over
and I counted them and said to iy wife, "There are just twelve of
themin."

Q. Now, you may go on and state what happened then.-A. After
filling at the Miller Hotel they passed northward up the alley-a part
of them at least.

Q. Did you see any go east onThirteenth street?-A. No, sir; but
of ('course some may have gone east on Thirteenth street without my
litaving seen them.
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Q.. Where did you hear firing then 1-A. In abut t hominutes after
they passed northward up the alley, counted five more shots, andin
about two minutes' thereafter 12 Inedenegr>-oldler*ppeared
again going-toward Fort Beowns afhd crosed Thirteenth street and
entered the alley at the rear of the-Miller Hotel.

Q. Going in what direction?-A. Going toward Fort Brown on
double-guick and passed out of sight.-

Q. Did you hear any more shooting after that?-A. I 'didi not.
Q.So the Iast shooting you heard was up the alley, on the, north

side of Thirteenth street?-A. 'Yes, sir.
Q. Now, when these soldiers were in Thirteenth street at the mouth

of the alley, at the time they were doing the shooting into the Miller
Hotel, could you see how they were dresed -A Yes sir; they were
dressed in brown uniforms and a broad-brimmed soft hat, mulch as the
soldiers wear.

Q. Now, Mr. Odin, atthe time they were in Thirteenth-street there,
could you distinguish the kind of (dress that they had on 'at any timne
other than when they were firing?-A. 1 could when 'theywere in
Thirteenth street, but I could not when they got into thealley.

Q. Then when they were in the alley, either to the north or to the
south of Thirteenth street, you could not distinguish the why in which
they were dressed, except by the flashes of. their guns?-A. We could
tell then when they were at' the rear of the Miller Hotel'when they
were not firing.,
Q. lut when they were across the street, to the north of Thirteenth

street, you could not tell them except for the flashes of their:g'uns, ox,
how thery were dressed-A. Not sir.

Qu Will you describe as nearly as you can the light if - any, that
Seene(l to e uponI these men during the firing that nightin Thirteetith
street, out of the alley ?--A. Tie rights from the street lamps from
Elizhaheth and Washington streets gave us plenty of light to idistin-
guish them plainly, and their dress, and to tell distinctly that they
were negroes.

Q. l),d yolt have any difficulty at the time, Mr. Odin, in seeing the
fases of these mnenn-A. No, sir; for they were at times looking up
d(iiectlv toward the window.

Q. And you state positively that'they were negroes?-A. Yes, hir.
Q. And dressed in the uniform of United ,States soldiers such as

were stationed at Fort Brown at that time?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, Mr. Odin, will you state as to the character of the voices

of these men who spoke during the shootin '?-A. rThey spokewin the
matter atnd vernacular of the nestroe. I I had not seen them by
the flashes f roin their guns I wou d have known by their voices that
thii were, negroes by the manner of their speech and accent.

Q. Now, you state that you were sitting in one of the windows facing
on the alley in the rear of the Miller Hotel, on the second floor, whet
you first heard shots that night?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. In what direction were those first shots that youl heard?--A.
Down the alley, toward Fort' Brown.

Q. 'And from the time you heard thoso first shots until the time yo
heard( "the last shots to the north of Thirteenth streets in the alley,
about how many minutes elapsed ?-A. About twelve minutes.

Q. I)id Yoni, Mir. Odin, see the lieutenant of police, Dominguez, or
that n4ight?--A. No, sir.
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Q. Did yu healr a horme'going by ton Thirteetith street in the direc-
tion of Elizabeth s'tre-tt Yes, sir.

Q. How long wras that before you heard firing or saw'them firing in
thle alley 1at~fthe Or of the MUill¢ Hote .- About a hlf minute.
Q' Did you se any person on Thirteenth street during the time of

this firing otherthan these colored soldiers?-A. No' sir.
Q. Mr. Tillman ha stated that he, posted along'Thirteenth street,

going toward Waehingtotl street frombEliabeth a short time before
the bring occurred in-, the vicinity of the Miller hotei. Did you see
or hearhim?-A. 1 beard some one person pass up Thirteenth street.
Q. But you did not see him?-A. No, sir.
Q. That was before the firing had approached the alley toward the

Miller Hotel ?-A. Yes; sir.
Q. I will sk you, Mr. Odin, whether you know where Mr. $tarek's

1hou1.se is located that was fired into that night?-A. No, sir:
Q. 1 will show yoU this plat (Exhibit A) and point out to you the

location of Mr. 3Starok's house (which iswNo. 6on this plat) on Wash-
itngton street between Twelfth and Thirteenth streets, and ask you
whether you heard any firing in that direction on that night?-. I
(lid not.

Q. After- these men passed across Thirteenth street, going north in
the alley you heard some firing in the direction in which they had
gone, did you not?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Abouthow many'shots?-A. Five.
Q. Wherewere you at that time?-A. I was standing at my window

fitling on Thirteenth street.
Q. Did you remain at your window during all this time or did you

tit times go back into the room with your-wife and children and then
return to the window again ?-AA- I only left the window* once during
the tiine the shooting was going on, any that was during the time they
were shooting north of us up the alley and while the soldiers were out
of mny siht.
Z.When"your little hay fell back into the room, what did you do

lien?-A, My wife said'- They have shot Lee1," and I said, "I reckon
tiot; see if thee is any blood on him;" and he said, "MaIma, I am}
IIot shot, but they came pretty near me." I was standing af'the north
wid(low atthe time.
Q. Where were your other children during this time, Mr, Odin ?-

A. They were in bed, except our little girl, who was standing by our
SidlO,

Q. Was she with you while the firing was going on in the alley at
t l'ear of the hotel ?-A. Yes; standing behind us.
t.Tow old is she?-A. Three years old.
Q. Your other children weie in bed, were they?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know whether: they were asleep or not?-A. They were

n1l awake, except the older one.
Q. How old is he?-A. Eleven years.
Q. He did not awaken during all the firing? A. No, sir.
Q. Mr. Odin, as you sat at the window on the night of the lath of

Alugust about 12 o'clock and heard the shooting down in the vicinity
of Fort Brown and further down the alley in the direction of the fort,
(dIid you anticipate at that time that there was any trouble or that the
soldiers were shooting into the houses in the city of Brownsville?-
A. No, sir.
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4. After the soldiers reacbed the rear of the Miller Hotel did you
atlcipalte that there wpw ally trouble of any kind?-A. No,.sir; not
until they shot at the policeman.

Q. And then, for the first tiie, you appreciated the fact that there
was serious troulble?-A. Yes,sir.;

;. Hlow long after that was it that the shot was fired into your room
facing on the alley ?-A. Immediately fter that.
Q. From the time when you heard the first shots until you heard the

last ones that night wasn there anyone inl your- room other than the
members of your family?-A. Yes, Mr. Davis, the hotel clerk.

Q. Alxbut what time. did be conme into your room during that shoot-
ingi--A. He came into out rooks during the time that the soldiers
were ip the alley at the rear of Tillman's saloon.
I Q. Wtas he the only one in your room during the shooting?-A.
Yes, si 1'.

Q. So during the time that the soldiers disappeared uip the alley
going north nobody bad been in your room exoept the members of
your fainilyA. No, sir.

Q. And during that whole shooting did you or Mrs. Odin or any of
your children leave your room?-A. No, sir.

Q. What light was there in your roomithat night when the shooting
comnmenced?-A, A small oil ramps turned partly down. :-
Q. Was the light turned down before any shooting commenced at

al1?--A. Yes, sir.
D.During the progress of the shooting was the -light interfered

wit in any way by either you or your wi e?-A. No sir.
Q. It was left in the same condition as when the ohootin began?-

A. When they left the alley going north my wife blew out the light.
Q. Mr. Odin, fronm the time that the men appeared there at the rear

of the alley until they disappeared in the alley across 'the street, and
during the whole of that shooting, lth into your room and at the
officer going down the street, and the different volleys that you have
spoken about, about how long a- period of time elapsed, in your judg-
ment?-A. About one and one-balf minutes, more or less, I should
j ud t(>.(Y. I will ask you, from the direction of -that shot which entered
your room where it must have been fired from?-A. From about the
center of die alley at the rear of the Miller Hotel.

Q. Did you'go into the room on the third floor immediately over
your rooms that next mnorning?-A. No, sir.

Q. You don't knows then what became of that shot that went into
the Ceiling of your room?-A. No, sir.

Q. How long after this occurred, on the night of the 13th of August,
wa1s it before you and your wife and family left Brownsville?-A. We
left on the following morning, the 14th of August.

Q. Where did you go from there?-A. To Corpus Christi and San
Antonio.
Q. Have you been back to Brownsville since that time?-A. No,

sir.
Q. Will you describe more particularly the condition of the window

sash, the window out of which you were looking at the time the shot
was fired on that night apparently at you and your wife?-A. rhe
lower sash of the window was raised to the height of our heads, and
we were looking out with the top of our heads underneath the sash,

so
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and there was afwire screen in tbe lower half of the window. I was
at the left side of the window, Mrs. Odin next to me on the right
with her head cloie to mine, 4nd our little boy at her side, with this
face against the window screen. The ball entered the screen, then
went through the sash, passed through it diagonally and then went
into the ceiD a about 4 feet from the rear of the room, Just before
this shot was fired, the little boy raised up and said "Mamma, what
is going oni " I said, "They are shooting the ma iog,"and then the
shot was fired into our window.

Q. At the time thiwwas fired into your window, will you state more
articularl~ywbat you lsaw and- heard in the alley?-A. Immediately

before thisshot -was fired into our window, the other soldiers fired
It volley apparently down Thirteenth street to the left, and almost
instantly the man.who fired at us raised his gun and shot into our
window and the flash from the other soldiers' guns revealed his face
plainly, looking up and shooting at us, and he exclaimed, " We got
another white bastard."

Q. Now, Mr. Odin I will ask you about the distance from your
window to the man wLo fired the shot at you?-A. I should say from
the end of his gun to our fces it was about 12 feet.

Q. Do you recall anything else that happened there that night, con-
crning which I have not interrogated you, and about which you care

to make a further statement?-A. No, sir.
Q. Were you before the grand jury or the Citizens' Committee

that investigated this affair?-A.'No, sir.
Q. Have you made any written or sworn statement to anyone other

than the statement you make here to-day?-A. No, sir; I have not.
Q. Now, Mr. Odin, you have testified as to what you saw and heard

there that night; 1 will ask you whether there has ever been any doubt
in your mind as to whether those men were negro soldiers?-A. Not
the least.
Q. You stated in the former part of your testimony that there were

12 negro soldiers in the rear of the Miller Hotel, and that you saw them
anld counted thenm, will you explain how you happened to count them
there that night?-A. Because the first six came tip three abreast in
two columns with another negro at their side, making seven. They
stopped at the mouth of the alley and then one by himself followed
behind on the run as the other ones ahead, and directly four more cane
up two abreast on double quick or on the run; that made twelve.
Q. So Mr. Odin, from the arrangement in which these men came

lp the ailey you were ataonce enabled to make a calculation as to how
many men there were theref-A. Yes, sir.

Q. They were not all huddled together in a bunch or crowd?-A.
Nosiri

Now you have stated that when the men came back after the
firing had ceased up in the rear of Tillman's saloon that there were 12
of them, and that you saw them out of your window which opens out
onto Thirteenth street. I will ask you how you made that estimate
ats to the number?-A. Because they. came three abreast in three
columnns and two abreast following bedin and one nearly at the front
at the side,. The three in front spped about 10 or 12 feet from the
inoiith of the alley or in the Street, hy an order to halt. The next
thl'ce were close behind them, also the next three, and also the remain-
ing two, and the single one was nearly at the front of the first row of
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three. Then the second row filed upin line with the first, and the
remaining six separated about 10 feet frointhem to the west and they
stopped in the same order, and they came down the alley.- Then some
order was given (I could not hear that distinctly), and the formed a
line of six about 10 feet apart, and remained about six or eight seconds
apparently looking up and down Thirteenth street. Then they formed
in columns of three again, and an order of march;was given, and they
passed toward the fort, across the street and down te aey n the
opposite side from our window, and disappeared.

How were they marchinrunning or walkin ?-IA. They were
on the double-quick; they started on the double-qui. But about the
time they-entered the alley they were running very fat.
Q. Could you tell whether or,-niot at that time they broke' their

formation ?-A. Yes; Icould see them as they passed along; they were
in file as they passed out of sight.

Q. But at that time you state that they were running?-A. Yes, sir;
and 1 heard them running after that.

Q. Did you see them enter the alley'at the rear of the Miller Hotel?-
A. Yes, Mir. I went over from the Thirteeutth-street window to the
rear-alley window and saw them as they ppased out of si't.

Q. And how far down the alley were they, about, when you lost
sight of then I-A. About 15 or 20 feet down the alley from my win-
dow, I should judge.

Q. And that is the last you saw of themn?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mr. Odin, I will ask you whether you sawmany empty-shells in

the streets of the city of Brownsville the nextmorning?-A. Yessir.
Q. State. under what circumstances.-A.- I went into the alley,', about

6 o'clock the next morning and picked up a handful:.of empty 8hells
1 found these shells all the way from the middles of Thiitenth street
andoin the mouth of the alley and down the alley at the rear. of the
hotel and some of them near the mouth of the alley north of the hotel,
and soon after this I met a, policeman who had several shells in his
hands and I gave him part of those 1 had, and presently (I don't know
how long) the mayor amdd several other citizens asembled, who also
picked up a number of shells in the vicinity of the hot44

Q. What did you do with theo shells that you picked up ?-A. I gave
them to the policeman and to the mayor. I brought 5 home with me
and I gave them to different people. I don't remember to whom I
gave them. I gave them all away.

Q. I will show you these empty shells and ball cartridges which
were given into my possession by the mayor and sheriff of Cameron
County, and ask you whether the ones which you picked up on the
morning of the 14th of August in the streets of Brownsville in the
vicinity of the Miller Hotel were similar to those?-A. Yes, sir; they
appear to me to be the same.A, Were you at home at the time that your wife made this state-
ment to Mr. Stevens and the clerk here at San Antonio a few weeks
ago?- A. No, sir; I was in Nevada, Mo..

Q.> Do you think of anything else with reference to which you care
to wakea 4ataoiment?-A. I would like to, explain that the reason I
ww so ciii about the shooting and the identity of the persons who
did it, and about the number of shots fired, is because I have all my
life been in a country where there has been a great many town "shoot-
ups" (that is what they call them), and been accustomed to hearing
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shooting in the frontier towis, 'and on several occasions I have been in
towns whrerethere was a good:deal of shooting done, that it became
almost a habitithat I kept pretty correct account of; what happened,
I was not alarmed or caed. in fact 1 did not believe that there was
anything serious happening until we heard the policeman's horse fall
and immediately sa the negro ise his gun to shoot into our window.
Then for the first time 1 realized it was a town "shootup."

HAL, ODIN.
rHE siTs.'OF TEDis,TOounty ofBar, M:
Hale Odin, being first dulyr sworn,'deposes and says that he, has

read the foregoing: testimony by him subscribed, and that the same is
true of his -own!knowledge, except as to those matters therein stated
upon information and be ef, and that as to those matters he believes
them to be true.

HALF ODIN.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this-4th day of January, 1907.
[SEAL.] D. H HART,

Clerk United'e Court WteminDi8ttrict of Temas.
By A. I. CAMPBELL,

Deputy.
Mrs. ETHL M. ODxS wvan first dul~ry sworn by Maj. A. P. Blocksmn,

and, upon being examined by Mr. Purdy, testified as follows:
Q. Your name is Ethel M. Odin?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you were with sour husband and family stopping at the

Miller H6tel in the city ofBirownlle on the 13th-of August, 1906?
A. Yes, sir."

Q. Now, Mrs.' OdincJ will ask you to go on and state, in your own
words, just >what you saw and heard there on' that night.-A. About
12 o'clock that night, the 13th of Aukust, I was lying in bed, with our
little baby justlayeat old, and he wasasicki. I was giving him somne
medicine tthe time, when Mr. Odin was standing in the window facing
the alley. 'The hsbting commenced down toward the fort,-nd Mr.
Odin called to meto come to the window, and when I went 1 heard the
negroes omoming up the alley in our direction. So we stood and looked
out and watibed tbem come up and they commenced firing, and one
negro said, ".There he goes."keirst, though, they said,, "Halt," then
There he goes, shoot," and they conmenced shooting, and they shol

several hot, and directly 1 'heard 'a horse go down the street toward
the river and heard the horse fall, and the man or. out. 1 could: not
understand What he sid, but directly ,heard him running up the street,
the street in efrotof the Miller Hotel. They were firing all this time,
and one of tem exclaimed, "We've got that son of a bitch." Just
then our little' by', sleeping in a bed right by the window, raised up
and said, "Mamia what's going on ?" 1 told him to keep still andjjustthen one of the bbliei's looked up and blazed away at me. Our little
boy dropped, as th'o h he wasshot, down onto the floor. My little
boy was standing on the foot of the bed, which made him almost as high
as I was. 'I wastanding at the foot on the floor. I kicked him up
and laid him 'back`in' another bed' went and turned the light down,
which was partly 'down; in fact l guess I blew it out; yes, I blew
it out; then went back to the other window facing on the alley.
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By the flash of their guns I could see all their faces plain,.and the
color of their clothes, which were soldiers uniforms. Some of, them
did not have on their coats. There were four of them that did .not
have on their coats-just in their shirts, and I thidk there were two
that had revolvers. I know.there was one, and when he shot at me he
said, "We have another white bastard." Then they. Larted out into
the middle of the street,. and I walked across to the window on Thir-
teenth street and stood just far enough back where I could see out
of window, and they turned around and shot up in the direction of
the hotel. I do not know whether they shot at the hotel or not, but
they shot in the direction 'of it. Then they started up the alley
toward Tillman's saloon, and I watched them until they got out of
sight. All this time I could see that they were negro soldiers, and
were in the uniform of the soldiers; and directly I heard fivt shots in
the direction of the saloon. Then they came running back toward the
fort.

Q. Mrs. Odin, I will ask you whether you saw them when they
came back toward the fort?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You may go on and describe just how you happened to see them
and about how many there were and what they were doing, and
where you saw them.-A. When they were on Thirteenth street, the
side of the hotel, they were standing still there when they were shoot-
ing, and I counted twelve of them Mr. Odin and myself, and when
they came back in the direction of the barracks they were almost on a
run. Of course, I did hot count them then, but we could see all the
time. There was a dim light shining from both lamps at eachcornier
there, so we could see the color of them and their dress. 1 just saw
them when they passed back by there, aryd that was the last of them;
they were not shooting then.
Q. The last shooting that you heard on that night was in the

vicinity of Tillman's saloon by the alley?-A-. Yes, sir; the fve shots
that were fired last, when the Mexican boy was killed.

Q. Now, will you describe the size of the room which you and your
husband occupied that night, and the location of the windows?-A It
was a large room, almost square. It had four beds in it, and four
windows, two facing the alley,, and two on Thirteenth street. The
door to the room was open, with just a screen closed at the time of
the shooting, and there was a dim light shining from the hall as well
as from our room, and I suppose they could see that light, and they
could see figures through the window

Q. Will you describe more particularly 'the window in which you
and your little bdy were standing at the time the man fired at you?-
A. The sill was about 8-feet above the floor, and my little boy was
standing to the right of the window on the foot of his bed, and the
end of the bed stood just about a foot along the side uider the window,
and I stood to the right of Mr. Odin, and Mr. Odin stood at the left
of me on tho floor and I had my head leaning against the sash. The
window was up anA there was a screen in the window when this negro
looked- up and shot. He was a speckled-face negro.
Q. ;Howecould you tell that this negro that firerat you was a speckled-

face negko, as you describe him?-A. Because he held his gun right
up this waly (pointing), and the flash of his gun was like a fire. You
could see the spots on his face. I had never seen him before or since.
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Q. About how far were you away from him at the time he fired at
you?-A. About 12 feet from the muzzle of the gun he was pointing
at me, I should judge, and he shot right through the screen and through
the window sash and through the shade and curtain-a dark-green
curtain--and the bullet just passed through my hair, and my face
smarted a little bit. I'did not light any lamp that night, but looked
at myself in the glass the next morning, and my face was powder
burned and I used vaseline on it for about a week afterwards. I stood
just in the middle of the window and it passed right through the edge
of nmy hair.
Q. Did you see that night or the next morning any marks of that

bullet which you said went through your hair?-A. About daylight
I got up and went to the window and looked out and saw the hole in
the window, through the screen and shade, and looked up at the ceil-
ing and saw a piece of plastering was torn off, just directly over the
dresser. The jacket fell back into the room, and I picked up the
jacket and gave it to my husband, and I understand he sent it to the
Secretary -of War.
Q. Did you hear any of these men talking in the alley at the time

they were doing this shooting?-A. Yes, sir; they kept saying "There
he ges, Shoot," and we supposed at the time he was shooting at a dog
Q. That-was about the first conversation you heard ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. After that, what other conversation did you hear? -A. Nothing,

except when they spoke about-when they said "We've got that son
of a bitch," and immediately after that, " We've got another white
bastard."
Q. Could you tell from that talk whether they were colored people

or white people who did the shooting in the alley ?-A. Yes, sir; they
had the accent of the negro.
Q. At what place were these men standing when you had the best

view of them?-A. Right at the mouth of the alley.
Q. On which side of Thirteenth street?-A. The side toward the

Miller Hotel.
Q. Was there anybody in your room other than the members of

your family on that night --A. No, sir; there was no one in the room,
except after it was all over Mr. Davis, the night clerk, came up and
asked us if they had shot into our room, and he was the only one that
was in our room during that night.
Q. Did you or your husband, or any member of your family, leave

your room that night?-A. No, sir; except ouice when I stepped out
into the court and went to Mrs. Moore's room and knocked on the door
and asked how Mrs. Moore was. Mr. Moore said she was very sick
in bed from the shock, and 1 returned to my room.
Q? I presume that you were awake the greater partof the night?-A.

We never-closd our eyes again until morning. We were afraid they
would come back. Our little girl could not sleep for two weeks after-
wards. It made her nearly have nervous prostration, and we left the
next morning on the first train.
Q. Have you ever been back to Brownsville since that time?-A.

No sir.
(. Will you state how these men were dressed and the color of their

clothing?-A. They were dressed in the uniform that the soldiers
weal-.brown, and soft brown hats, and looked just as they always did
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when marching up the street, except four of them, who were in their
shirts. The shirts that the-se men had on seemed to be a little lighter
than their uniform,

Q. Where was your husband standing in the room, as nearly as YoU
can remember, during the time this shooting was going on??-A. First
he was standing in the alley window furthest away from Thirteen'th
street, and he remained there until they had gone out on Thirteenth
street and until that window was shot into, anM then he stepped to the
other window facing on the alley nearestThirteenth street, and remained
there until they went by the alley. Then after they came back he
stepped to the window facing the alley and stood there and saw them
go back in the direction of the fort.

Q. Have you heretofore made any statement concerning what you
saw of this shooting from your room in the Miller Hotel on that
night?-A. Yes, sir; I made a short statement.

Q. When and to whom ?-A. About five weeks ago to Mr. Stevens,
and the county 4erk, or deputy county clerk,.Mr. iilkens.

Q. Where did you make that statement?-A. In my home, at 2320
West Commerce street, in the city of San Antonio.

Q. I will show yroui this paper which I hold in my hand, marked
"Exhibit C," and ask you to look at the signature and state whether
you signed that statement?-A. Yes, sir.
The statement is af follows:

&amen of Mrs. F. M. Odin.
I was at Brownsville, Tex., with my husband anrd family the nightof the shooting.

I was in my room at the hotel, in the second story faciing the alley, and heard some
one running in the alley.- I went to the raised window and looked out andraw .a
number of negro soldiers, about 12 in number. They all had guns; and I noticed two
of them had guns and also revolvers. Some of them were shooting at the time I
reached the window and others were hollowing "Shoot him; there he goe.,?' Their
AhotS were directed at a man on a horse whom I reeigled as a. policean. 1ls
home was killed in front of the hotel, near the wlnhdo' of my room. I had a dim
light burning in my room at the time, and the attention of the so1dieX wa directed
to our windlow, and when they saw my husband and myself they immediately open
fire on us. One of the bullets struck the window ah about an ench from myhead and
pas-sed through my hair and lodged in the wall; two. other bullets came intoro~ni
and lodged in the wall. About thirty shots were fired into the hotel. Next morning
wheu I got up I found my face wa powder ut. When the soldiers came
back they were running toward baukracks and were firing all the time, Some of
them were in their blosesi andl bareheaded. -All this took place between 11 p. m.:and
12 mn. on that night, It was a very bright moonlight night. I am almost positive
that I could identify some of the men. I have one or two, bullets that I took out
of the walls of my room. One of the bullets I gave to Cha. F. Stevens.

MIN. E M. ODIN.
Witnesses:

J. Ei) WIuKKNs.
CHAm. F.STXVENS..

Q. I will ask you to state under what oiroutmhtances you signed
this paper marked "Exhibit C," and how it was taken down, just as
nearly as you can remember?-A. Mr. Stevens and Mr. Wilkens8one
day at noon came out to our house,,2320 West Commerce; and told me
that theyrhid been sent out there to get a statement from me in regard
to this affair. I hesitated to give it to them at first, and they said it
was all right andd ent on and`explained that you or some Qovernuent
offleiil was going to be at Brownsville and would be here in a short
time, and as I was intending to go away for a short time I gave them
a short statement. They said they wanted to use it.
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Q. As you made the statement to them at that time, was it taken
down in writing?-A. Yes, sir; it was taken down in writing. Mr.
Wilkens wrote it down, and he asked me if it was a bright moonlight
flight, and I told him I thought there was sonie moon; I could not say
whether it was a bright moonlight or not. He wrote it down there
(pointing to the statement) that it wits a -bright moonlight night; hut
there was enough light from both street lamps that I could see these
people plain in their uniforms, and their faces also.

Q. After this statement was written down by Mr. Wilkens at that
time, did you read it over, or did he read it over to you, before you
Signed itIA. No, sir; he did not read it over, nor I did not read it
over? and 'he asked me if I would sign, and I said " Yes." I was in
quite a hurry at the time, as our little girl was sick and I could not
leave her but a few minutes. I told him I could not give him but a
few minutes.

Q. So you signed it without having read it through ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q.Did you at that time, during your conversation with Mr. Stevens

:ilnd Mr. Wilkens, state that it was a very bright moonlight night?-
A Not sir; I did not.

(Q. *hatif anything, did you say about it being mootilight?-A.
I said there was a little moon; that it was light there in the street.
Q. Is there anything more that you care to state with reference to

the circumstances under which this statement marked " ExhibitC" was
Inade by 'you at that time?-A. When Mr. Stevens came out to my
house I told him that I didn't have the tine to give him, as our little
gi'll was very sick, and. he said it would not take more than five
minutes; if I coulld give 'hin that much time they would appreciate it
rTery much. So I invited them into the parlor (they were in the hall
then), ancithe clerk sat down, and I gave him just aw short statement,
hlt wshen I saw it come out in the paper the next dAiy I noticed that
there weare someLthings I never had said. Mr. Stevens asked me if I
wouldd identify those negroes. I told him that was a pretty hard thing
to do, to identify them among so many of them, but that 1 believed
that if I could see that speckled-face negro I could identify him. 1
(lid not tell Mr. Steven's that I could identify any of the rest of t'hemi.
And in regard to the bullets, nothing was ever said about them only
that I had one of the jackets which came off from the bullet and 'fell
back in the room andlwhich 1 picked up from the floor. I did not say
anything about picking'any bullets out of the wall, and he asked me if
1 would willingly give him the acket, so: hle could forward it to Wash-
ington, end I said "Certainly,' and'went and got it for him. I see by
this statement that it is claiieid that I said I recognized a policeman.
I didknot say anything of the 'kinds, and did not know it was a' police-
imiin that was Shot until the next morning. I see it is stated here that
two other8-bullets came into the rooml and lodged in the wall. I did
not makeisuch a statement'to Mr. Stevens or anyone else, and 1 never
made that statement.
Q. At the'tinle you made this statement, marked "Exhibit C," you

state that your little girl was very ill. Did she recover from that
sicknes s?-A. No, sir sbe 'died.

Q. How long after that did she die?-A. She died at 8 o'clock Sun-
day morning, and they were at my house on Friday noon. If it bad
he'en any other time 1 would have taken this statement and read it over,
but I just could not do it then,
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Q. I presume you had supposed that they had correctly stated what
you had said to theme-A. Yes, sir; but the statement is incorrect
with respect to the points that I have pointed out. As to the other
things it is substantially correct.

ETHEL M. ODIN.
THE STATE oF TEXAS, County ofBexar, 88:

Mrs. Ethel M. Odin, being first duly sworn, deposes and says that
she has read the foregoing testimony by her subscribed, and that the
same is true of her own knowledge, except as to those matters therein
stated upon information and' belief, and that as to those matters she
believes them to be true.

ErHEL M. ODIN.
;iJl.is iibed aild swssorn to before me this 4th day of January, 1907.
[SAL.] D. H. HART,0&lerk United StAt COrtfor the -Vestern DiSriot of Texas.

By A. I. CAMPBELL, Deputy.
Mr. CHARLES STAFFORD CANADA was first duly sworn by Maj. A. P.

Blocksom, and, upon being examined by Mr. Purdy, testified as fol-
lows:

Q. You reside in the city of Brownsville ?-A. I do.
Q. How long have you lived here?-A. About six months in this

town.
Q. What is your business?-A. A newspaper man.
Q. Where did you reside before coming here ?-A. In Laredo, TeX.
Q. How long have you worked at the newspaper business?-A.More or less, nearly three years.
Q. Were you in 3rownsville on the night of the 13th of August ofthis years -A. I was.
Q. Where were you on that eveninga?-A. At the Miller Hotel,
Q. Were you stopping at the Miller Hotel at that timef-A. I

was.
Q. Where were you when the shooting commenced -A. I was in

my room on the third floor.
Q. In what portion of the hotel ?-A. Next room but one to the

alley.
Q. Had you retired?-A. I was just retiring.
Q. Were you asleep at the time1-A. No, sir; I was reading.
Q.u From what direction did the first shot appear to comet-A.

Well, I could scarcely tell as to whether they were directly down the
alley or on Elizabeth street. There are several buildings between.
I could not say positively.

Q. You may go on now and state what you saw and what you heard
and what you did.-A. I dressed as hurriedly as possible, because I
knew there was an intense feeling among the "eople and, the soldiers
that night,; atid I was at once sure it was the soldier. So I dressed
at once apn( went down to the first floor to the side entrance leading
to the palor. PFrom there for a moment' I could not see or hear any-
thing deNnitely, but I went upstairs to the front gallery on the second
floor, to the south end of it. Then I could hear shooting from down
at the end of Elizabeth street and also at the alley. TMp3 shooting
came up the alley, volley after volley being. fired,. At Fourteenth
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street and the alleys. number of shotwere fired there. I heard them
comingup the alley, volley after volley being fired. So I went back
to the door. While I stood on the gallery and back a piece from the
(loor I heard them coming on up; heard a horse running on Thir-
teenth street. I ran to the edge and saw the horse-a white horse-
and thr uniform of the police, ut it was too dark for me to tell who
it was, but I could see he was in a police uniform. I saw his horse
ta gger. Just about 10 or 15 steps from where he fell I saw the man

fall. I thought he was possibly fatally wounded or caught under his
horse. While you could count five he lay there. Then he was up and
rian up Elizabeth street, protected by the projecting corner of the
building.
Q. At this time did you hear any firing?-A. From the time I

was on the front gallery I heard at least 100 shots fired. I went back
then, afraid to show myself around the corner of the building. I
went inside and-darkened the window. It looked out on Thirteenth
street and the alley. I could see shadows, with uniforms of brown all
looking' alike. I could see that they were not citizens' clothes.
Q.And where were they-A. Right on the corner of the alley

and Thirteenth street.
Q. About how many were there'?-A. There were between five and

ten in that bunch.
Q. Could -you, see whether they had arms or not?-A. I could not

see then, because they had quit firing and there was no puff of smoke
to distinguish anything except outlines,
Q. The nearest street lamp was up at the corner of Elizabeth and

Thirteenth streets?-A.- Yes, sir.'
Q. You- could see they had on yellow uniforms I-A. I could see

that they wel'e uniforms; that they were of a light yellowish brown
color, and all lookedf'like.

Q. Where did they go from that place ?-A. They went on up the
lley toward the rear of Tillman's saloon.
Q. Did you hear any firing up there?-A. I heard other shots after

they had left.
W.hat window was this you were looking out ofI-A. It was

pretty near the middle of the, building on the second floor, looking
out on to Thirteenthstreet.

Q. And you W'ere about how many feet in a direct line of vision
looking toe'the intersection of the alley with Thirteenth street in the
rear of the Miller Hotel ?-A. I should judge 50 or 60 feet. That
is a rough estimate.
Q. After you heard the firing up the alley between Twelfth and

Thirteenth streets, what did you do thent-A. There were three or
four of us together in the' hotel. Two of the bo~ys hunted up their
guns. We had two Winchesters, and were waiting for further de-
telopments; but there was nothing further-the shooting was over

then.
Q. That was the last of the shooting you heard?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you stated, Mr. Canada,: everything that you saw and

heard on that evening?-A. All except perhaps the voices that I
heard.
Q. Will you state what you heard with respect to voices?-A.

There is no doubt in my mind as to their being the -voices of negroes.
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I have been raised among neg all my life, and know the quality
of voice.

Qua And where were you stationed when you heard those voices?-
A. I was on the front gallery and-also at the window.

Q. Did you hear these men talking at the time-you were looking
out of the window and saw these yellow uniforms A. Yes, sir; I
heard them during that-time.

Q. And you knew it was these men at the intersection of the alley
and Thirteenth street that were doing this talkin ?IA. Yes, sir.-

Q. And they were the voices of colored mentA. No doubt in my
mind. I could not see their faces distinctly to see whether they were
colored.
Q. It was too dark for that?-A. Yes, sir.:
Q. But you recognized they liad on yellow uniforms and that they

were the voices of colored people?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And how many of them did you see there at the intersection of

the two streets I-A. From five to ten
Q. That was immediately after Dominguez fell under his horse at

the corner of Thirteenth and Elizabeth streets?-A. Yes, sir. As
soon as he fell I went to the window, where it would be dark, so that
my head would not give any outline, and I was trying to see what it
was.
Q. And that is the time that you saw these men and recognized

their voices to be those of colored men I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Could you hear voices before youtwent to the window ?-A.

When the horse fell I heard the remark-I don't remember the ex-
act words; it was to the effect that " we have got him."

Q. Did that come from the direction of the alley?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In the rear of the hotel ?-A. Yes, sir. J could hear the click

of the guns as the lever was throwing the shells. I could hear dis-
tinctly every cli.;Q. And youhave now stated all that you consider will; be of im-
portance with reference to what you saw and head on that even-
ingI-A. I think I have.
Q.Is there anything further concerning which you are to make a

statement?-A.No; Idon't recollect anything.
Q. You did not hear anything that was said by those soldiers

after the shooting was all over aid' the squadcame oqt ont to, the
street? -A. While I was standing on the frontgaller the lieuiten-
ant officer was bringing in that squad that went out, and I saw that
they were under very poor control. That squad was with a white
officer.'

Q.: What indicated to your mind that ifwaM under poor-control?-
A. The irregularity of the movement. It appeared to be ready to
break away from command at the slightest provocation. It just
looked to In as" though it wa improible to control them, and I hesi-
tated very much to stand on the gallery and see them go by. That
is the feingIhad.

Q. Did you lave any trouble of ay Wkind with the taoopes-lA.
No,srf$ l don't think I evr met ne except meeting them on the
street., I never had the least bit of deaiin with them in any way.
Q. Did y6u,know any of the officer or Wiave any acquaintance wit

any of them?-A. No, sir; I had only:seen them around the hotel.
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Some of the officers took their meals at the hotel, and I only saw them
at the table. I saw very little of the officers.

CHARLES S. CANADA.
T'HEf St'ATm OF TEXAS, (unty of Cameron:
Mr. Charles Stafford Canada, beitn first duly sworn, de oses and

says he has read.the foregoing testimony subscribed by imn, and
that the~ame is true of his own knowledge, except as to those matters
therein stated upon information and belief, and that as to those mat-
ters he believes it to be true.

CHARJLES S. CANADA.

Subscribed and sworn to, before me this 28th day of December, 1906.
[SEAT1.] . Louis KowALmsI

Clerk Distrit Court, County of Cameron, State of 'emas.

Mr. CHARLES-B. CHACE was first dul sworn by Maj. A. P. Block-
som, and, upon being examined by Mr. TPurdy, testified as follows:

Q. Mr. Chance, where do you lived-A. At Corpus Christi, Tex.
Q. What is your business -A.- Locomotive engineer.
Q. Were you in the city of Brownsville on the 13th day of August,

1906, and that night ?-A. Yes sir
Q. Were you living here at tkat time?-A. No, sir.
Q. Where did you stop on that night?-A. At the Miller Hotel.
Q. Were you running in here at that time on the railroad ?-A.

oes,
Q. And that was your stopping place while in the city of Browns-

ville?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What room in that hotel did you occupy on that night?-A.

Room 42.
Q. And where is'that room located in that building?-A. On the

(hird story, facing on Thirteenth street.
Q. How far from the rear of the building?-A. I should judge

about 40 feet.
Q. A window in that room opened out on Thirteenth street?-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. And what window was that, num ring from the corner of thw

iltley?-A. It wasthe fourth window, I thin
Q. I will call your attention to the location of the Miller Hotel on

this plat (Exhibit A, No. 5) and ask you to indicate where your rooi
was located.-A. My room is the one marked C " in Exhibit A, on
the third floor.
Q. Were you in your room at about 12 o'clock that night?-A. Yes,

sir.,i
Q. What time did you retire?-A. About 9.80.
Q. Wore you aroused by shooting during that evening?-A. Yes,

silr.
Q. At about what timeI-A. At about a quarter of 12.
Q, Win you state now,. Mr. Chace, what you did after being

aroused, and what you saw or heard there at that time ?-A. After
was awakened by the hooting I got up and went and looked out of
the windQw.
Q. Where did the shooting appear to be at that time?-A. The

shooting appeared to be in the same block, toward the alley at the
S. Dc. 40, O-1, pt-
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rear of Miller's Hotel. I got up and looked out of the window on
Thirteenth street. I looked across the street and saw the ple
light a lamp in a little two-story.buildinlg. Then several people hol-
lered to them to put the lights out, The firing was continuing.
Then I saw a man turn in the street, two blocks away, on horseback on
a gray horse, with two men walking beside him, coming toward the
Miller Hotel. He turned o'Washlinton street to Thirtenth street
and came down Thirteenth toward; ller's Hotel. I continued to
watch him until he passed the Miller Hotel-pssd my window.
The firing was continuing,, but it was approaching nearer the hotel,
down the alley. Soon after he passed my window I saw two negro
soldiers come out of the alley and cross Thirteenth street and stop.
After they got on the other side they stopped and commenced firing
then at the Miller Hotel. Then I ducked my head down to get out
of the way.
Q. Will you describe now, Mr. Chance, as minutely as you can, the

appearance of those soldiers that you saw go across Thirteenth
street?-A. As I saw them go across Thirteenth street there were two
together, and they hurried across Thirteenth street until they got into'
the shadow of the brick buildings in the alley.

Q. How were they dressed?-A. That I could not say) positively;
it was rather a dark night; but further up the street, where I saw the
marshal, I could see, because the light was on the corner, bat right
there at the hotel it was dark.

Q. Now, you state that you saw two ne ro soldiers; how do you
know that?-A. Because they were dresserin different clothes from
what a citizen would be wearing
Q. What was the color?-A. I could not tell; it was dark.
Q. How do you know that they were dresmed in different clothes?-

A. I could see by the way their leggings and things showed that they
were different.

Q. Were their clothes light or dark?-A. They did not show up so
dark; but most of the people around here go in their shirt sleeves in
the summer time.
Q. Did you see these men who crowded the street fire ?-A. I did not

see them, as they got in the dark, but after they got across the street
they were fring from where they were.
o. At the same time did you hear any filing in the alley to the rear

of the hotel i-A. Just after they fired there was a volley back of the
hotel in the alley, and the smoke came into my window, and then, of
course, I kept my head inside.

Q. Now, before you saw these soldiers come out of the alley! alid
cross Thirteenth street had you seen "any one else pas aldtig Tliir-
teenth street ?-A. I saw a man come around the corner of Thirteenth
and Elizabeth and go up Thirteenth toward Waghititri& stret.
When he went up, that was when the firing first began. Aftr the fir-
ing first started, a volley of shots-not less than 15 of them, right
togethir-I heard, and then they seem to scatter somne kept com1iingcloserto the hotel and others seemted to keep Up *ashi-htoh Street.

Q. you know who that was that caI&earoi:hi Thirteenth
streetf-A. 1 did not know at the time, but I found out the next
morning; it was the proprietor of the Ruby Saloon, Mr. TilthalL

Q. That was before you saw any mien come up the alley i-A. first
thing I saw,
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Q. Before you saw Dominguez-come up on horseback ?-A. Yes,
Tsir. ..-

Q. Did you watch Dominguez the whole time he came along Thir-
teenth street until his horse was shot?-A. I watched him until he
passed my window, and then I saw these two men which I think were
negro soldiers, pross Thirteenth, and If watched them, and as soon as
they got across the firing began at the Miller Hotel.
Q. And you did not see anything of the soldiers after that?-A. No,

sir; I kept my head in.
Q. Did you hear any firing after that? "A. Yes, sir; the firing

was right at the corner there at my window and the smoke came into
Tmy room.,
Q. Did you hear any firing further up the alley?-A. Yes, sir;

and up Washington street, I think.
Q. That is, further up the all in the direction of Tillman's

saloon ?-A. Yes, sir. t a
Q. And when that firing up the alley ceased and also down Wash-

ington street, as you suppoed at the time, did you hear any other
firing on that night ?-A. No, sir.
Q. You were undressed at this time?-A. Yes, sir; in my night

clothes.
Q. I suppose that, after that, you dressed and came down on the

street?-A. No, sir; I stayed there in my room; some other parties
caine in, and we sat there and talked and Afterwards I went to bed
again. .,i
Q. You then knew that the hotel had been shot into?-A Yes.
Q. Did you see the shots-the bullet holes-in the hotel the next

morning -A- Yes, sir.:
Q. And could you tell from the character of the bullet holes in the

hotel about what was the location of the parties who did the firing?-
A. Yes, Fir. The bullet..holes are there now.
Q. What was the location of the men who did the firing, as shown

by the alignment:of the shots through the hotel?-A. At about an
anle of 450; down to the right of my window.

That is in the vicinity of Thireenth street and the alley?-A.
Ye, sir; in line of that ii the rear of the Miller Hotel, Those shots
that hit the hotel were fred from the entranceof the alley, across the
street from the hotel; and the shots that hit the King Building,
where I saw Tilhnan coming along, they're fired from the back of
the Miller Hotel.
Q. The alignment of those shots shows that the firing was from

the alley at thereatr of the Miller Hotel?-A. Yes, sir; that's where
they fired and killed Dominguez's horse.

CHARLES B. CHACI.
TILE STATE OF TMU7 COUtXy Of 7aOmeron, 88:
Charles B. Chace, being first duly sworn, dep and says that he

has read the foregoing testimony by hit subscribd, and that the same
iq true of his own kowledge, except as to those matters therein
stated upon information and belief, and that as to. those matters he
believes them to be true.

CHARLES B. CHACE.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 29th day of December, 1906.
[SEAL.] .<);LiS KOwRL(skT,

]Cerk Dkstriot Court, Cameron County, Tem.
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Joszr BovriN was first duly sworn by Maj. A. P. Blockeom, end,
upon being examined by Mr. Purdy, testified as follows:

Qu Mr. Bodin, where do you liveI-A. I am from Lafayette, La.;
that is where my folks are.
Q Where is your home now -A. Corpus chrii, Tex.
Q. And how long have you lived there?-A. Nine months
Q. What is your business? A. Railroad fireman.
QIFor what road do you Workt-A. St. Louis, Brownsville and

Mexico.
Qu Where were you on the 18th day of August of this year?-A. I

was in Brownsville.
Q Were you running into Brownsville at that timel-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In what building in Brownsville were you sleeping that night?

A. I was at the Miller Hotel, located at the corner of Elizabeth and
Thirteenth streets.

Q. What room did you occupy?-A. Room No. 43.
Q. Where is that room locaid in the hotel I-A. It faces on Thir-

teenth street. It waas next to Mr. Chace's room, on the west side of
the house.
Q. That is? in the front of the hotel I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What time did you retire -A. About 9.30.
Q. You may state now what you did after you were aroused by the

firing.-A. After I was aroused I did not know what could be hap
pening, and I went to the next room Mr. Chace's, and asked him what
could be the matter, and he says, 1 I don't know." Then I stayed
there awhile and the firing wax in this direction ;(indicating), the
direction of the garrison. I did not know what to do, so I stayed
there for awhile and found out that everything was pretty cool ard
went back to my room and was standing in the window looking out on
Elizabeth street. During that time-maybe four or five minute after-
wards--I heard a horse coming up Thirteenth street. Then when I
heard the horse I looked up the street, and about that time I heard the
firing from that comer at the rear of the Miller Hotel. The horse
passed and two men were following oh foot, but the men did not
come up to the corner of the alley; the horse kept right straight on
and fell in Elizabeth street; when he fell I leaned over to ee
what became of the man that w"a riding him and about that time
I heard something hit the building and 66Q and saw two soldiers
paws Thirteenth street on the far side' and when I siw them I kne
'there was something doing and I stuc nmy head back in my room.

Q. Did you hear any firing after thatI-A. Ye, sir.
Q. From what directionI-A. It cme from the same ide where

the two negro soldiers crossed.
Q. Now, Mr. Bodin, will you describe as nearly as you can the ap-

pearance of these two men as they crossed Thirteenth street and en-
tered the alley opposite the rear of Miller's HotelI-A. The men
were dressed in these brown suite; they had hate on, and they had, of
course, what was presumed to be a gun in their hand, and one!fol-
lowe&the other, going on the far side of the street, showing that they
werelioldiers. Isaw them as soon as they got about one-third of the
way from the alley, going across the street, and they walked about
4 or 1 feet beyond each other, headed down the alley. I felt the shot
hit the building, and of course right then I stuck 'my head in my room.
The shot hit abut 8 inches from my window.
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Q. Did you hear any voices there in the rear of the hotel at this
Ii ne ?-A. No, sir; I could not hear nothing.
Q. Did you hear any of these officers who were coming up Thir-

i eonth street toward Elizabeth say anything while they were going
:ilotg the street -A. I heard talking but I could not distinguish
Ushat they said; but Iheard some mumbling coming up the street.
Q. Mr. Bodin, after that shot was fired that struck near your win-

(low did ydu look out the windo againf-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you go out of the hotel that evening?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you hear any firing after the shot that struck near your~Vindowr?(OA. Yes,; sir; I heard shooting a little while after I stuck

miy head in.
Q. Where was that located f-A. In the direction of where that

,liot came from that struck near my window.
Q. Further up the alley I-A. Yes, sir; a little, but I could not

locate exactly w ere they were, for I got in the corner when I heard
that shot.
Q. You have stated that these men you saw cross Thirteenth street

were soldiers f-A. Yes, sir.,
Q. Have you, at any time since that night, had any doubt upon

that question in your own mind f-A. No, sir.
Q. None in the. leastf-A. None in the least.
Q. And that is simply what you saw with your own eyest-A.

Yes, sir; and two of them.
Q. And that is all that you saw f A. Yes, sir; that's all.
Q. And when they crossed the alley and the shots were fired you

took your head back into your room and stayed there -A.. Yes, sir;
Until everything was quiet and then I went to bed.

JonTh BODIN.
'I lOu STATE OF TEXAs, Conty of Cameron 88:

.Joseph Bodin, being frst duly sworn, deposes and says that he
los read the foregoing testimony by him subscribed, and that the
Same is true of his own knowledge, except as to those matters therein
-tated upon information and belief, and that as to those matters he
Imlieves them to be true.
, ~~~~~~~JoeszPB3DIN.

Siubscribed and sworn to before me this 29th day of December, 1906.
[SHEAI anLoma KOWALSKI,

Clerk Dtelct Court, Cameron County, Tex.

Mr. A.- N. McKAT wM first dul sworn by Maj. A. P. Blocksom,
all,,,pon Wing examined by Mr. Purdy, testified as follows:

Q. Mr. McKay, where do you reside?-A. At La Porte, Tex.
Q. And wmhat your businewfl-A. I am a banker, and also mayor

(of the city of Ia korte.
q. Were you in Brownsville on the night of August 18 when this

h'Iooting occured?-A. Yes, Sir.'
Q.Wben did you arrive in Brownsville at that time?-A. I arrived

on the evening before the shooting occurred.
Q. Mr. McKay, will you state in your own words all that you know

b)out the shooting that occurred there on that night?-A. I was occu-
pying a front room on the second floor of the Miller Hotel. I had
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retired about 11 o'clock. I prelume; about 12 o'clock I was in a light
doze and was awakened by fierce firing of guns which seemed to me to
come from Fort Brown. I did not think much of it atfirt.X thought
possibly it was some maneuvers over: in the fort, 'but soon the people
in the hotel next to me became considerably agitated over it, and the
firing seemed to come up closer to the hotel. The firing then came
up in the alley back of the hotel and' apparently on up the Valley for
two or three blocks. 1 looked out of my window, the window
facing on Elizabeth street-in fact I went out on the veranda there-
and the horse which had been killed under the peace officer there was
lying on the street. I did not peronaUy, see the soldiers or the persons
doing the Iring, because a feIlow was not looking for trouble of that
kind, and the alarm was given in the hotel to blow out all lights very
soon after the firing bean and we kept under cover from the firing
as we were not armed. I don't think there is anv other thing that is
material. Of course, I was just as well satisfied that it was the soldiers
ats that you are sitting there and I here, but I could not s as to those
who did the actual shooting. It was rather dusk, and they went on
up the alley back of the hotel. I don't know how they returned to the
fort, but the firing seemed to stop after they got up street.

Q. Up north of the Miller Hotel?-A. Yes, sir,
Q. Now, Mr. McKay, I want to ask you what you saw, if anything,

the next morning after the shooting took place ?-A. 1saw,.1 thin ,
two marks in the hotel where they had shot, where tbhy were said to
have shot. I don't know that they actually did. I had every reason
to suppose that they were marks of the bullet, and two of the occu-
pants in the hotel-I did not get their name&-,-said that they were in
the window and were shot at by the soldiers. I visited the Cowen
house the next morning, and counted, myself, 12oi 16 bullet holes. I
believe they said there were over 20. I did not go over all of them.
I saw many bullet holes. One, I remember, went through the door
casing, I should say through 3 or 4 inches of wood, and it did
not seem to phase the bullet at all.-- The dresser was also shot 'into
and the mirror in the wardrobe was broken. I saw the bullet in there.

Q. Where did you see the bullet in the mirror in the wardrobe?-
A. The bullet, if I remember correctly, was lodged down just below
the fracture of that glass and the backing.

Q. There was a space between the mirror and the backing of the
wardrobe, and the bullet which you saw was lodged just below in that
opening-just back of the miraort--A. The mirror, if I remember
correctly, had a wooden back to -it, and they don't fit closely. I know
I saw one lbullet lodged there, and I think it was in the mirror.

Q. I will ask you Mr. cKay, if you saw any shells or clipso"
ball cartridges pi( kea up in the streets or in the aley the next morn-
ing after the shooting?-A. I saw cartridges and two, or three were
fastened together in a clip which were Kid tohaver bee picked up.
I did not go into the alley 1yself-did not think of it.

Q. You did not see any piee up or pick up any yourselfV-A. No,
sir.

. HAre you stated substantially all that you know wih reference
to thisehooting?-A. Only one point I think of that might bear on
it--that was' the sound of the rifle. It was not like anyordinary shot-
gun or anything of that kind. It sounded like the reports from mili*
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Ltry companies which I aveB heard shoot. It was not the ordinary
shooting with the guns that citizens have,

Q. The sound! of the shooting on that night impressed you as being
different from the sound of the ordinary hunting or sporting rifle?-
A. Yes, sir. It was sharp, incisive report,

Q. Mr. McKay, where wereyou born?-A. I was born in Illinois.
Q. How long have you been in the South ?-A. I have been here five

years. I left Illinois when I wax a year old and resided in Iowa until
1891. From there I went to Vermilion, S. Dak. and resided there until
1901, when I came to La Porte, Tex., where I'Have resid&d since. I
have been affiliated with the Republican party ever since I was able
to cast a vote.

A. N. MCKAY.
THE STATE OF-TEXAS,

County of Hari, 8s:
Mr. A. N. McKay, being first duly sworn, deposes and says that he

has read the foregoing testimony by him subscribed, and that the same
is true of his own knowledge and belief, except as to those matters
therein stated upon information and belief, and that as to those mat-
ters he believes them to be true.

A. N. McKAY.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of January, 1907.
[SEAL.] C. DART,

Clerk U. S. District Court AS&thern Diatriet of Tead.
By L. (. MASTERsON

Deputy C7erk, D?'iotict (mirt South-ern DiWtriet of Aenaa.

r7. [he [illnmna. saloon, or "IRuby Saloon," witnemew in alley 1etweem
Thirteenth and Twel~fth Rtreat. -

Mr. JOHN A. TILLMAN was firat duly sworn by MaJ. A. P. Block-
sotn, and, upon being examined by Mr. Purdy, testified as follows:

Q. Mr. Tiliman, how long have you lived in the city of Browns-
1ille?-A. About two years and eight months, I guess. Last May was

two years.
Q. And where, wias your hotel before you came hero?-A.. Near

CenttalTexas.
Q. You a~r-in:the saloon business in this city?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Atid what'isthe name of your saloon?-A. Ruby Saloon.
QE\Wheie is I; located?-A. It isq located on Elizabeth street, mid-

Ile of the next block (pointing).
Q. Between TwelfthTandThirteenth?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were ou atyourplce of business during the evening of the

13th of August of this year?-A. Yes, sir; I was there most of the
time.

Q. Did you hear any shooting in this town on that evening?-A.
yes, I did.
Q. Well, you may go on and state about what time you beard the

shooting and what you did.-A. I suppose it must have been ten or
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fifteen minutes before 12 o'clock that night-somewhere about that
time. I don't know exactly.

Q. You were at your place of business?-A. Yes, I was sitting in
the back yard, just outside of the main building. Some fellows were
out there drinking beer.

Q. What did you do then ?-A. I sat there a little while and talked
to them, and heard some shooting. Could not tell just the location,
I got up from my chair and walked to the front of the building, and
went out on the sidewalk. About the time I arrived at the front and
got out on the sidewalk tha shooting ceased-some six or eight shots.
The first I heard about it was from a man-a policeman called Genaro
Padron. He came running down the sidewalkand sai to me, "Have
you gota gun you can loan me?" I said, "I have." He said, "I
would like to have it if you can spare it; I may need it." I handed it
to him, and walked back to the front as quick as I could, as I had gone
into the saloon to get the pistol. I saw another gentleman come down
the sidewalk-I believe his name is Abe August-and he asked me if I
knew what was the excitement. I said I didn't. I don't think we
stood there more than a few minutes, when I proceeded to walk to the
corner of the King Building, across Thirteenth street. I said, "Let
us walk down there and see if we'can find out what the excitement is."

Q. In what general direction was this shooting?-A. It sounded to
me as though it was at Mrs. Leahy's hotel. 1 could not tell exactly.
I met Mr. and I told him I believed I would go home for a
few minutes; that 'my wife and two little children were by themselves.
He said, " Do ou want me to go with you?" I said, "No it is not
necessary.") lHe said there was some shooting, and that he had better
go with me, but I told him I didn't think it was necessary.

Q. Where did you go then?-A. I went home.
Q. Which way did you go home?-A. I turned the corner on Thir-

teenth street, going down fhirteenth street two blocks, across Wash-
ington street to Adams street. When I came to Adams street I crossed
that on the far side and thought I would go on the opposite side of the
street from the direction of the shooting, which I did.

Q. You walked then along Adams street about how many blocks?-
A. Two blocks.

Q. Toward the garrison?-A. Yes, sir. I got past my house. I
was on the east side of the street. I lived oil the west side. As soon
as I got opposite my house I crossed the street to my place and went
into the gallery.
Q. Did you see Mr. McDonnel there that night?-A., I saw Mr.

McDonnel after I started back to town. He was boarding at the next
house. He stepped to the gate at that time. Probably he hallooed to
me from the galSery; I don't know about that. Anyhow he came out
later, if he was not already standing there, and asked me where I was
going. I told him back to town. He said," There is a lot of shooting.
I think there is some danger of somebody getting hurt."
Q. Had you been in your house at the time you had talked with

Mr. McDonnel?-A. I had already been in the house. I had gone in
and had spoken to my wife and told her not to be uneasy.

Q. /Wai your wife up at that time?-A. No; she was awake, but was
not out of bed.
Q. Then you started to go back uptown?-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. And that was theltime you had the talk with McDonnel ?-A. Yes,,
sir.

Q. Do you remember what he said to you at that time?-A. I don't
lremember positively the exact words he said.

Q. What was it in substance?--A. He made the remark that I had
better wait a few moments; he thought it was the negro soldiers, and
that 1 had better wait a few moments until the excitement calmed down.
le said he would go with me. I suppose we stood there five minutes,
o1 probably ten,-and he went in the house and got his hat. He stepped
Iack for something, I suppose it was his hat, and then we walked up
town.
Q. Had the shooting stopped at that time?-A. Yes, sir; the shoot-

iUgwas over; the shooting stopped about the time I arrived at home.
Q. Now, Mr. Tillman, as you passed along Thirteenth street, and

passed by the alley in the rear of the Miller Hotel, did you see any
shooting or fiingdown that alley ?-A. No I did notbee any shooting.

Q. Did you look down that alley?-A. If believe I did, but I didn t
siee, any shootng.-
Q id you see any unusual disturbance down there?-A. I heard

l good deal of shooting going on down there.
Q. How far down the alley?-A. It sounded to me about Mrs.

1Leahy's hotel.
Q. You did not see any flashes of the guns?--A. No, sir.
Q. How did you proceed along the street, in a walk or a run?-A.

In a walk.
Q. How were you dressed on that night?--A. In my shirt sleeves.

I don't believe I 'bad on a vent.
Q. Did you have on a' colored shirt?-A. A white shirt, I think.
Q. Did you see anything of Policeman Dominguez at that tilme?- -A.

No, sir; I didn't. I saw Padron coming down the street before I left
the saloon.
Q. Mr. Tillman, when you met Mr. McDonnel there at his house that

uiglt, after the shooting, and walked with him down to your saloon,
did he say anything to you about having seen the colored soldiers out
oln the garrison road a little while before that?-A. No; I don't believe
1 "emember him saying that.
Q. Did he say anything to you about having seen the soldiers divide

into squads, one squad going up Elizabeth street and one up the allele
biy the Yturria house?-A. Not that night, I am pretty sure. 1 don t
believe he did.
Q. When was the first time that you heard McDonnel say anything

about what he saw at the commencement of that shooting?-A. I could
not say the particular time.
Q. 'About what time ?-A. It would be pretty hard for me to make

alny definite answer. Probably I heard him speak of it that night, but
I can not say for sure whether that night or the following morning.
Q. But you are certain that he said nothing to you about it while

you and he were walking from your home uptown ? A. I don't believe
lie (did; only made the remark that it was probably soldiers, and that
there would be danger for me to go uptown.
Q. When you got back to your saloon you found that Frank Natus

had been killed? A. Yes, sir.
Q. He was your bartenderV-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. lDid yoU exan10e the bullet holes in t-he varis rtono your
NXI)rn that night?-A. I did wsome(, I think there was one that proWh
ably I overlooked and that I did not hear anybody els #peak of, One
bit a eer box and kind of glaned. I never noticed tist that night
myself.
Q. Mr. THilltmn, had you ever 1ud sny trouble of smy kind with

those negro trops statoioneA at Fort Brown?--A. No sir; Inever had.
Q. Thqy catne frequently to your wsloon and got 'rinks?-A, They

(AU141' rigt often,
Q. Will yoll state, in what manner the, were served with drinks at

your oaloon?--A, lriviriably tbey would walk to the front bar, the
first bar in -the house, and would probibly order drinku-wnetinws
two or three in a hunch-and ask for drinks, and I would invite therm
back to thje iext counter and wslcomed thew to ie weved their.
Q. That was thLe ar in the rear of the front barl.-A. Yes sir.

Some of then would walk blk and sote woukl go out and woulhlnot
say a Word, Ote, nmale a renmark one night, saYing, " You are entitled
to your rules, If your rules don't suit us we c4n1 go elsebore,"

t Wrem they wuijmtomtq to conic to your oalkon from the door il
th' reMr olfping it the alloy?-^A, No; principally froml the front,
Some, feow hisv onu, ie in the back, but the usual entrance waiwn the front,

Q. 'They would passo*n, if they wanted drinks, into the rear bar wnd
there they Would be,r rvtAd?--A, Yes sir.

Q, You nover haId any troulel with any of thes negro tro)op on
wxU)unt of servinlg thenm at a different biar in your place of busines?*---
A. No, sir; not with a single out.

'TtKFnSATP, or 'TxAH, 6(ninty.qfr (4JMO
.John A. Tillman, being first duly sworn, depOses and says that he

hfs reaI the foregoing temtlmwrny sulsribed by him, and that the same
is true of his own kriowlexge, except as to thows matters therein stated
uipoJnI information and Welief, and that am to those, matters he belieYve
them1 to be true,

.J, A. TrLLMAN,

ijibsrihul nsn(l mworn to lwfore rue thi0jit1mday of l)eeember, 1W6,
[SMAI. I)tfox KOWAJAKY

(Jbork DI'v/rie/b C0nrt, (,'ulnty ,)qf (,im',ron, ASaM .f'qAc.w,

NICOLAS S. ALANJI Was firA dul Sworn by Maj. A. P, Blocksom,
und, upon being examined by Mr. urdy, teatifled as follow's

(This testimony woo given through Interpreter John J. Kleiber,
esq,)
Q Mr. Alanis, do you live in the city of 13rownsville?-A, Yes,

sir.
Q And what is your occupation?-A. I am a jeweler.

Where is your place of buineolt-A., On the corer opposite
the countyjino.
Q. Yoiu were in Mr. Tillman'm oxm on the night of the 18th of

Al.unpt, 1W, in the city of Browntiville?-A. Yeo, sir.
Q. In what w)tion of that buii(ling were you located--A. I was

in the rear pan of the yard (court), toward the alley,
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Q. I will call your attention to this plat, Exhibit A and tho build
ngmarkgedby the ure "8 " and ask you if this is the location of

'1'iInan's saloo in this city i-A1 'That is the location.
(4. You wre in the yard (court) in the rear of this building at the

time of the shooting, were you?-A. Yes, sir. ' 1

Will you locate upon this plat your position at the time the
filing omniuened-A. When the shooting commenced I wa Neted
.it the table, between the cistern and the san marked "A."
QJ Can you state the general direction oi the shooting by the

wouricds whih you heard while you were seated there at the table?-A.
I r the direction of the garrisonm
Q. Did the firstsib i leem to be quite a ways off or near to the

'JIo(x)n ?-A. The shots semed to me to be a block or two away.
Q. D)id you hear firing then, after that?--A, Yes sir.
Q. And where did the tiring seen to be locAted ?--k. They seemed

to be coming up the alley.
Q. Where were you at the time of the shooting in thre rear of Mr.

'T'illrmtan's salx~n?--A. I was in this corner (indicated by a cross),
iwtar the water-c-loset,
Q. Why did you go to) that portion of the isaloon?-A. I had gone

Iver there to urinate.
Q. Will you go on andstate what happened in the saloon while

yoij were thereT--A. While I was urinating I heard the- sound of
voi(es in the alley; when I heard this talk E then hid myslf under-
i';it)J) the WAircoew. At that moment Frank Natus, the bartender,
':;ifne« out of the salon into the yard, going toward the alley gate to
*loso it (alley gate indeaited by u a"). As Natus came out I called
to hJim Do(n t go out there; they are firing from the alley," At
Ihlat, moment I saw him throw up him arms and say, " 0h, G(X1 ' and
fIl. I remainedl wlwre I was several minutes, perhaps ten or inore,
Iii(1den. About that time Mr. Preeiado Mcan out looking for me,
hliking that I had been wounded; we had besen there together. Mr.
J'rewiadio joined me arnd he and I together cloe the alley Fate. At
th1t, time I noticed( that one of Mr. yreciado's hands-I don t remem-
lber which-was covered with blood. I then asked him if he was Ox)
wounded, and he replied, " I am not sure; here is bloo1; but I am not
s'irm whether I amwounded or not." It was then that we went to-
getlier and closed this alley gate. We returned back Into the saloon
anrd there we found Antonio Torres, who had aim) been in our com-
pau,y before the sho(atirg, lie stood there perhslps a moment or two,
io, knowing what to (16, as we were frightened and alarmed,. Mr.
J'r(eeiado arnd I then went out in the front strtt and called for the,
officers--called for help; then the officers came and gathered there.
Q. Wam it fore or after Frank Natus was shot that you heard the

vo(kes in the alley?-A. Before,
Q. Will you describe, as nearly as you c'lan the character of those

voices which you heard in the alleyi-A. Ihey were talking in a
Iheavy, low voice.
Q. Could you tell whether they were speaking English or Span-

i;h?--A. I concluded that they were fspeaking English, because, we
Spanish speak clear, and it would have swunded clear to me and I
would have understoo it better.
Q. Could yol tell whether they were the voices of white or colored

mIe ?.--A-. Prom the sound of the voices I say that they were negroes;
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there is a clear difference between the sound of voices of negroes aid
whites.

Q. You did not see any of the men who were in the alley at the
rear of Tillman's saloon and who appeared to have done this shoot-
ing?-A. No, sir.

Q. About how many shots did you hear fired from the alley imme-
diately in, the rear of Tillman's saloon on that nightf-A. I don't
know positively; there were five ior six, not less.
Q. Before the shooting which resulted in the death of Frank

Natus had you heard other shots down the alley in the vicinity of the
Miller Hotel?-A. I heard a great number; yes.

Q. What was the character of this firing? Were the reports quick
and sharp or loud and heavy?-A. Quick, rapid sunds.

Q. Did you examine the bullet holes in Tillman's saloon there that
night or the next day.?-A. Yes, sir; the next moving.
Q. From the alignment of the shots and from their marks in the

saloon, from what direction were they flredf?-A. From the gate in
the rear of the saloon.
Q. And that gate was open at the time this firing took place at the

rear of the saloon?-A. Yes sir.
Q. And about how high above the ground are these marks in Till-

man's saloon-how high are the bullet h6lesf-A. About 4 feet, I
guess.

Q. How many bullet holes did you see there in Tillman's saloon?-
A. There were some shots that were fired into a pile of boxes and ap-
peared to be two or three together; they were from the direction of
the gate, and struck a pile of-boxes that were in the front part of the
saloon,
Q. Did you see the mark of a bullet hole right to the north of the

cistern in the yard of the saloon I-A. There was a bullet mark about
here (indicated by a round mark), north of the cistern.

NxCOLMs S. ALANIS.
THE STATE OF TmXs, County of Cameron, 88:

Nicolas S. Alanis, being first duly sworn, deposes and says that
lie has read the foregoing testimony by him subscribed, and that the
same is true of his own knowledge, except as to those matters therein
stated on information and belief, and that as to those matters he be-
lieves them to be true,

NICOLAS S. ALANIS.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 29th day of December,

1900.
[SEAL.] Louis KOWALSK1,

Clerk Ditih' Court, Oameron County, Tex.

Mr. PAULINO S. PaCIADO was first duly sworn by Maj. A. P.
Blocksom, and, upon being examined by Mr. Purdy, testified as fol-
lows:

(Testinony given through Interpreter John J. Kleiber, esq.)
Q. Mr. Preciado, how long have you lived in Brownsville?--A.

Over twenty years.
Q. What is your occupation ?-A. Editor of a newspaper.
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Q, What i the name of the paper of which you are the editor?-
A. El Porve=i.

. That paper is published here in Brownsvillel-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where were you on the night. of the 13th of August of this

year ?-A. At the saloon of Mr. Tiliman.
Q. What time did you go there?-A. A little after 11 o'clock.
Q. Did you hear ring at about 12 o'clock on that evening?-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. In what direction did the first firing seem to come from ?-A.

'lTo the south-that is, toward the garrison.
Q. Will you state whether that first firing seemed to be far or near

from the Tillman saloon?-A.. Some distance away.
Q. And did you hear firing after that?-A. Yes, sir; quite a good

(loal.
Q. Did you afterwards hear firing in the rear of Tillman's sa-

loon ?-A. Yes, sir.. The firing came up the alley.
Q. Where were you located in Tillinan's saloon at the time the

first shots were fired ?-A. In the ard.
Q. I will call your attention to this building marked " No. 8 " upon

plat, Exhibit A, and ask you to indicate where you were located in
that yard.-A. I was sitting there (pointing to a place which is
marked " P"). I was sitting at the north side of a table, and Mr.
Alanis and Mr. Antonio Torres were at the south side of the table.
Q. Were you there at that table in the yard of Tillman's saloon

whllen you heard the first firing in the direction of the barracks?-A.
Yes, sir.
Q. And you afterwards heard firing coming up in the direction of

Tlliman's saloonf-A. We heard firing afterwards coming up the
alley toward the center of the town.
Q. About howlong was it from the time of the first firing, which

you heard in the direction of the barracks, until you heard tie shots
fired in the rear of Tillian's saloon?-A. About ten minutes.
Q. N6w will you proceed to state in your own words what you

yourself did in that yard and in that saloon after you heard the
first firing down by the barracks?-A. I arose from the table and
passed on through the saloon to the front, on Elizabeth street, to
.cec what might be going on. I went in again, and Frank Natus
closed the doors bf the saloon on Elizabeth street, During this time
the shooting was still going on. Natus then took his pistol and went on
out toward the alley to close the gate. I followed him until I reached
a point in the rear of the saloon indicated by a crqss (X). Natuiv
kept on until he reached this point (pointing), near the cistern. At
0h11,tmoment he was shot. He threw his hands up and said, "Oh
God " and fell. The firing still continued fromA the alley toward the
front of the saloon, As le was shot, and the firing continued, I
Came in through the saloon north of the cistern. I remained quite
awvhile in this room. While there I discovered the blood flowing
over my left hand, and I felt over my bod tosee if I was wounded
and kept rubbing my hand and found nothing but blood. I had this
hox of matches lin m left hand. and struck matches on the box to
examine myself. (Witness exhibited match box with blood stain
on it.) After being there awhile,;and after the firing was over, I
(lhen went back into the saloon looking for my companions. I found
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Antonio Torres under the counter.: I then went out to the yard for
the purpose of closing the alley gate, fearing that they might re-
turn and fire again. Alanis helpe me to close the back gate, and we
then turned back toward the saloon. The body- of Natus Wa, lying
near the cistern. Then we thee all got together, waitink for the
owner of the saloon to come. Perhaps a qitarter of an hour elapsed
and he did not come. We feared perhaps he had been killed in the
streets. I then went to the front door and opened it and called for
help. People gathered, and I calledl'for an officer.

Q.. Did you see the men who did this firing in the alley of Till-
man's saloon V-A. Yes, sir they were inside-the gate.
Q. Where were you at the time you saw them?-A. I was at the

rear of the saloon at a place indicated by the cross (X) on the plat.
Q. Where was Natus at the time you saw these men ?-A. He had

fallen right over north of the cistern.
Q. How many men were there that you saw inside of the gate?-

A. Four or five. I did not count them exactly.
Q. How were they dressed ?-A. They were dressed in a soldier's

uniform (indicating the color on the plat, in block 57, building
lare D).la. Did these men that you saw there have on hats or caps ?-A.
Hats.

Q. Did they have guns in their hands ?-A. They had arms in
their hands-carbines.

Q. How was that yard lighted fit that time? -A. In the yard there
were several lamps--over two, I know.
Q. So that the light was verf bright there in the yard where

these men were standing --A. Yes, sir. There was a good light
in the yard.
Q. And how long did they remain in there at that time ?-A. Per-

haps a couple of minutes.
Q. How far did they come inside of the gate?-A. Perhaps 8 feet

inside the gate.
Q. Were they colored men or white men?-A. They were negro

soldiers.
Q. Did they talk any while they were in the yard ?-A. No, sir;

at that time not a word.
Q. Did you hear them talking in the alley before they came into

the yard ?-A. I could not.; I was too far away.
Q. About how many feet were you away from these men when

you saw them inside the gate?-A. About 50 feet.
Q. After Natus was shot, where did these men go?-A. I did not

see them leave, because I hid immediately.
Q. You hid in the room north of the cistern ?-A. Yes, sir.
Qu Were you shot on that evening?-A. One shot grazed my left

thumb. It broke a small vein, and I bled freely. Another shot
went through my coat and vest and broke a pair of glasses which
was X my outside upper coat pocket on the left side.
Q Te blood that you discovered on your hand that night after

the shooting of Natus was from this wound on your left hand?-A.
Yes, sir,
Q. Did you testify before the coroner's inquest of Frank Natus?--

A. Idid.
Q. Did you also testify before the grand jury?-A. Yes, sir,
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Q. Did you **e sbetAntllly this same testimony at the coroner's
inquest and befo~thelAgnd i t-A. Ysip sir.

Q. Wereyou asked forethe- grand jury whether you rec ized
these men as s ldierK4A,- Not sir.

Q. Did yui' tetify before te coroner's inquest or before the grand
Wury thatlthese men eate through the gate, and that you saw them
in the yard in the reatr of Tillman's saloon?-A. They did not ask
me that pArtkulkhrly. I told them that I had seen these men firing
from inside the gate.
Q. Did you testify before the coroner's inquest or the grand jury

that you recognized these men as colored soldiers?-A. They did not
cIsk me that; neither that fact appears, nor with regard to the color
of the uniform, because I was not asked.

PAULINO S. PRECIADO.
rHE STATE OF TEXAS, County of Cameron, 88:
Mr. Paulino S. Preciado2 being first duly sworn deposes and says

that he has read the foregoing testimony subscribed by him, and that
the same is true of hit own knowledge, except as to those matters
therein stated upon information and belief, and that as to those muat-
ters he believes them to be true.

PAULINO S. PRECIADO.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 29th day of December,

1906.
[SEAL.] Louis KOWALSKI,

clerk Di8triot Court, County of Cameron, State of Temas.

Te.stinrony takn before Valentin Gavito jwstiet f thepeaceof precinct
No. X, Cameron (County, Tem., on tile 14th day of Auggt, A. -D.
1906, at Ruey Saloon in 8aid county.

Said inquest held upon the dead body of Frank Natus, to wit:
PAULINO S. PRixowo being duly sworn, deposes and says:
MIy name iYaulino H. Preciado. I live in Brownsville, Tex. On

the night of the 18th day of Au'ust, A. D. 1906, about half-past 11, I
heard Home shots fired in the direction of the alley of Miller Hotel.
l)on Antonio Torres, Nicolas Alanis, and myself were in the barroom
of .J. A. Tillman. Also Frank Natus, the barkeeper, was there. Oji
the first shot Mr. Tillman went out in the street and Frank Natus closed
the front doors of the saloon. At hbe same moment Natus recollected
thait the back door of said saloon, was open, and started to close it.
AI)out midway from the saloon to the door he was shot frow the alley
by some unknown parties and fell dead near the cistern of said saloon.
About seven shots were fired inside the courtyard of the saloon.

PAULINO S. PRECIADO.

1, FiREDEiCKv J. COMuIB, a racticing physician and surgeon, resid-
ing in the city of Brownsvisl-, Tex., being duly sworn, depose and
say that about 1.80 a. m. of August 14, 1900, I. was called by
.Jistice of the Peace V.IGavito to examine the dead body of Frank
Natus, and I found as follows:
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The body was lying in the courtyard of, the Ruby Saloon on'Eliza-
beth street. Upon examtininhe, body I found lit, extinct. There
were two bullet holes inIlicet by te. same vrojectile' .The orifice of
.entrance was on tbei right #ide between the elgbth and ninth r, and
the bullet went directly through theboy. Tb. orifice of exit was in
the left side about two inches lower than the orifice of entrance.
My military experience prompts me to say that the wound was me

by a hih-power bullet. The said Frank Natus died almost instantly
from tfe effects of said wound, on or about 12 o'clock at night -of
A>ugust 13, A. D. 1906.

FauDEmIcK J. COMBO, M. D.
A true copy of above testimony, I certify.

VALENmN GAVITO,
Jwltiee of the Peace, P1rea~ndNo. £, Cameron County, Te.m

Nature of information given justice of the peace and by whom given:
Verbal, by Victoriano S. Fernandez.
Dite and Where nnueMtatetof de- Where died, or Name of de, Dewr o
time of Ill Inu cespe, If where body waa

quzemt. wisNknown. found.sed
Aug. 14, 1906,| At Rubhy Haloola, Atig. 13, 1906. At Ruby fSi6on Frank NttijN.. Native of Cameron
IO it. M. Brownsvllec, courtyard, County, Tex.; ago,

Cam e r o ni Brownsville, about 23 yearr;CountyTex. Ca m e r o n black hair; fair
County, Tex, ao mPl e x Ion;

heigl: about6 feet

FINDING BY THE JUSTIE..
THF, STATE OF TEXAS, 0oUnty of Cakwon:
Upon receiving verbal information from-Victoriano 8. Fernandez

that Frank Natus was lying dead in the couryard of the Ruby
Saloon, in this city, from a gunshot wound, I, Valentin Gavito, jUs-
tice of the peace, precinct No. 2, Cameron countyy, Tex., proceeded to
hold an inquest over the dead body of said Frank Natus. Having
examined into the cause, time, manner, and place of tbe death of the
deceased, do find as follows, to wit: First. That the name of the
deceased is Frank 'Natu. Second. That said deeased was a male per-
son, aged about 23 years at the time of hi s death; native of Cameron
County Tex.; black hair fair complexion height about 5 feet 1 inch.
Third. rhat said deceaseA cane to his death atithe Ruby Saloon court-
yard on Or about 12 o'clock at night of Au ast 13; 1906. Fourth.That'the death of the said de eased was caueas follows, to wit: That,
on the 18th day of August, A. D. 1906, one or several unknown par-
ties of his or their matice aforethought, in said count and State diM
shoot the said deceased with a gun, inifliting 'up'n the body oi the
said deceased a gunshot wound, bullet entering by the right side
between the eighth and ninth ribs directly through the body, and the
point of exit was in the left side about two inches lower than the poiri I
of entance, from the effects of wliah said wound the said deceased
died at the 'time and place hereinbefore stated.
Names of suspected persons, if-any: Unknown.
Principal oraomplice: Unknown.
Residence of suspected persons: Unknown.
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1, Valentin Gavito, a justice of the peace in and for the county of
Jaineron, Tex., do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of
the proceedings had in said inquest, as shown on pages 71 and 72 of my
it)nuest record book; and that the accompanying papers are the origi-
Jis and all that cailne into my possession relating to the cme.
Witness my official signature, in Brownsvilloi this the 14th (lay of

Atglust, 1906.
VALENTI N GAVITO,

'111l#ieCK qf/ Pe'aoeI97btz,/m (i11 jVo. 3?, 047neSron/l 0ountlty, T(..x.

A tru, COp)y, I certify.
VAIXJNTIN (iAVITrO,

.huidice of thle ThY/cu, I'eeuaitt JA'. 2,
(,krieron. 0(unty, Tex.

I)r. *JosEi'H, K. CoiIIE,; wis first (duly sworni Iy Mai. A. P. Block-
soni, and, upolln being exallmill(l by Mr. P4ll'(Iy, testified as follows:

Q. )octoir, you are it )raotii1ig physic'ianll Ill tei.s city?-A. Yes, Hir.
Q. And have been such for sonme years?-A. Eight years.
Q. You remember the night of the 18th of Aug-,ust of this year?-

A. Yes, Hir'.
Q. Do you know the lituteiant of police, Doniiniguez?-A. Yes, Sir.
DQ. id you attend him professionally for the would he' reclei%1d on
t1tltllgll. .Yes, siil'.

'WTill youstakt, D)octor, thel nature of that Ywound, and all that
You learniedwith reference to it fromt attending to hilml that night and
sL1ise(qeontly?-A. I-e wats shot throtioh the right forearill oln thle
11pl)(e' innler aspect. 'T'h3e hall ranged (1ownIward, canine out through
the I)pahn of the hand, shattei'ing thle honies of the forearnm a1nd hand.
Q. And coul(l vou te>ll from thie, nature, of thle wound as to alnythingK

1hotit the calibel of thet bullet?-A. No, sii; I could not tell exactly,
butl, it wits a high-power bullet, which completely shattered all the boiled's
101(1 the hanid.

Q. You area familiar with gunshot wouinds?-A. Yes, Hir.
Q. What experience have you had in attenlding people who have

bween voun(ledl)y guivihotsi--A. I have had a grlCeat inany cases.
Q. What in tihe difference between an ordinary gunshot wvouind aind

oiie caused by a high-power gun?--A. If shot through the anrn with a,
high-power gun the shot would go i'ight through and the hole is the
.SiLtiJi dimension where it goes out as where it goes in. Take the
Oi'd(itit'y gunshot, the orifice of exit is a great deal large' thall thle
oWii(fi of entrance. 'T'he high-power gun penetrates right through.
Q. When was the arm of I)oniinuez amipuitated?--- A. I amnpuitated.

I 3irm tCle next m11orninig about 9 o clock
Q. When did you first) examineo this wound after ho was shlot9?--A.

I first saw the mantat Putenat's lplhal'rnacy.
Q. About what tinie?-A. That was about, I should say, between

12 tand I o'clock.
Q. And when did you make a careful examination of his wound?-
A.About at half all hour after that.
Q. At his lhotuse?---A. Yes, si r.
Q. Anid then. I presutne you saw him several time between thart and

hle tiHime his arm was amputated ?--A. Yes, sir; I rei'Clle(d with huln.
j.I),((. 1 (E, (;)I - 1, p~t 1--4 G
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Q. I will ask youl I)DmtWi, whether OUI saw the man, Frank Natum,
who wfls killed atTillrinan' saloon that night?-A, Yen, sir.

Q. I)id you examine the wound. in hins 1dly ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where was he8' mhot?-A. lIe wits fshot through the body, rang-

ing, I shotild judge, through thel upper part of thelbody.4. IFroin side to side?---A. Yes, sir.
Q. Whrat wats the nature of that wound, m to whether it was made

by ai high-power' or low-power gun?- A. It was iInde by at high-power
WillW you describe the orifice of entrance and exit?-A. The man

was Shot oln the left Hide, right through the upper p-art of his body,
and th1e orifice of enticec' wats I)ractically the sHaine swie as the orifice
of exit.

Q. A very small hole?--A. Yes, sir.
I/ Q. And that indicated to y(olur11mind, its a surgeon, thatt the wound
lad b)eeui causl,8ed by at bullet fired fromn at high-power glln?-A. Yes,

Q. Such is used in the UJnited Stnttes Arniy?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And wat4 that, true With reference to thIo WoundI in the arm of

l)ominigelz'i'--A. Yes, sirl'.
I)i'. eJO5F,1l' K. C:OMBE.

TilE S'i'A'I' OF IEXAH, ('o-inItyg f (kt4111con, 88:
D)ir. .Joseph K. Combo, bhiugK first (lilly sworn dleposes andl says that

hie huats r'em tlhe foregoing testiniony subscribed( by himi, and that the
Same is tre(w of his own knowledge, except ats to those, matters therein
Hstted upon information find l)Ceef, itnid that as to those inatters lie,
belie'Ves thrill to b)e trite.

I)Dr. .JosEPii K. CoMI,.
Subscrib)ed aln(d sworn to before, 1ine third 31st day of D)cetmn)er, 1900.
[fEA L. ] Louis KOWAILSKI

(,'Uk Di.1t',1'bt (ourl, (iOnlty Ofi Oarmn(ern, State jf Axaw.

6., Th11ti8bnony qof Manuel XAonzo, jv. 1'4rthe8t 7(nnt of 8/,ootlingi,Twelfthl 8teet and the alley.

MANUF,, ATONZO, Jr., being first (duly sworn by Ma'. A. P. B3lock-
sfOll, lnd, upon being examined by Mr. P~urdy, testifiedm follows:

(Testhimony given through Louf's KowalInki, uiterpre'ter,)
Q. You live in the city of Browntivillo?-A. Yen, sir.
Q. And how long have Alou lived here?-A. All imy life.
Q. What (10 y'ou dod?---. CClerk.

F.kor whojmoi---A. My father.
III what biusines's is he engaged? -A. In groceries, dry goods, etc.

(Z. Where were you onI the night of tile shooting here in Browns-
ville, on tho 13th of August?-A. I wa llup at the corner of the Mer-
chants' National B^ank.

When the firing first commnenced?--A. Yes, sir.
.11 what directionn (did the tfiling seen to be?-A. The first shoS

camie froml the direction of the garrison.
Q. Where did you go from tile cornier of the Merchants' National

Bank?--A. I remained there.
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I. Did you'afterwards go uip to Tillman'i saloon while the firing wits
Htill continuing?-A. A few moments afterwards.
Q. C'n you mtate who were in the saloon at the time?-A. Antonio

''orres, Nicolas Alanis, arid Paulino IPreciado, and Mr. Tillman were
ill the courtyard back of the saloon.
Q. Was I rank Natus therc?---A. ie, wts ill the barroom.
(Z. How long did you remain there ut the .saloon'?-A. A few

inorilte.its.
Q. Where (lid you go then?-A. I went to the corner of the, Met'-

chlllnts' Nationatl lank, the corner of 1Elizabeth and 'I'welfth streets.
Q. I)uring this time did you hear' any firing'1--A. The first firing,

yes, and subsequently others.
(Z. From what direction (lid that subme(juient firing seem to corue?--

A. In the( alley.
(Z. That is, the alley between ElizaI)etlh street an(l Wishington

8trC(Ct?---A. The alley that lcads up from Miller's Hotel.
(. I)il youi see any fring on that night?-A. When they canie, up

to the corner of Mrs. Dreyfus', yes; that is the alley that divides
Elizabeth street from Wtshi ngton street.
Q. I)id you see the ut1er who were doing the firing?-A. I did uiot.
Q. Could yousOc the flash of the,tns?--*A. Yes, sir'. The, flash of

the firing while I was itt the corner of Filizbobth an(l ''welfth. I then ran.
Q. In which direction (lid youllrtui-A. I ran uip Elizabeth street

toWu'(l 'Eleventh.
(C. Now, where were you when you saw the flash of the gunH?-

A. WIhil Ic was standing at the, corner of the Merc-hatits' Nitional Bank.
Q. But where wts the flaslh which you sai--A, At the (corner of

the alley opening on toTwelfth street. They were firing down toward
Ile l'iv('l'.

(Q. Anid how many flashes did you see? -A. I saw the first (limehUI'ge,
n(l thient I ran.
Q. Anrd that was on Twelfth street in front of the, alley, wats it?

A. lfight att the corner of toe building next to tile alley,
Q. ' ihat is, on the sotith side of Twelfth street, on the Hiide towar(I

the garrison?-A. O(l the south side. On my right side as I was look-
il,, (dowt 'ITwelfth.

. Anrd that is all you know about it '---A. Yes, silr.
MANUEjj AnALNZO, .Jr.

IlHi STATE OF TEXAS,
(1011'/y Of carnoron, 88:

Mantull Alonzo, jr,, being first duly sworn, (leposes and says that he
asl read the foregoilig testimony sul)sewlil)ed I)y Fnim, anrd that the same

is tr'tke of his own knowledge, except us to thos) mattetes thereinr stated
111)on1 information and belid, and that as to those matters ie believes
tlhemin to be true.

MANUEL. ALONZO, J.r.
Stubsribed an(l sworn to before ine this 31st (lay of D)ecermber, 1906.
I|SEAL.] Louis KOWAL.SKI;

C'lirk Pidtrict 0our, (Oklny of 6Clmeron), Satle, of YVM.
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7. Te8tizmony regarding the fii-hg into the StarcA h6u8e, Wahing-
ton, between YT/iiteenth and Ywel/fth 8treet8.
GEoRGE T. PORTER was first duly sworn by Maj. A. P. Blocksom,

and, upon being examined by Mr. Purdy, testified as follows:
Q. Mr. Porter, how long have you lived in the city of Browns-

ville?-A. Since the 1st of Januar y, a year ago, I have been in charge
of the St. L., B. & M. Railroad (St. Louis, Brownsville and Mexico)
as general agent. *

Q. And you live near the corner of what streets?-A. Washington
and Thirteenth, in whatt is knowit as the old " Carson house."
Q. Showing you this plat, Exhibit A, you will indicate the building

in which you live.-A. The building here indicated by the "'No. 10
which you have made.
Q. Now, MrI. Porter, will you go on and state what you know about

the shooting that occurred here on the night of the 13th of August
last?-A. Mrs. Porter c(laled me, I should judge, allong about 12
o'clock or 1 o'clock, in a very excited state of mindanl said "Some-
body is shooting all aroun(l the house." I said "oh, there is nothing
to it." She was iEn a, frantic state; I went to the front hall and, sure,
enough, there was shooting. I had at lot of trouble in quieting her;
then i looked out of the door toward the street, trying to find out
where this shooting was going on. At this particular timle we heard
tle shooting in the direction of the, garrison, arid, while looking out,
probably a minute after this shooting had occurred, there was a
mounted man cole along Onl a white horse, and on each side of him
there was at mnan walking, right in1 ffront of my house, and they walked
down--walking the horse del ile ately-here and turned this corner
(indicating) oni Thirteenth street, going toward the Mille' Hotel. We
heard a scurry of feet in the meantime. Mrs. Porter was very excited
telling me to collne to the door. I took her and sat her down and told
her to b)e quiet. By that timre we got back to the door and we heard
a scurry of feet andsome shots-a kind of a scurry as though there were
-several togetbler'. I could not say where they came from, unless from
the, street back of the livery stable, seemingly on Wrashingrton street. I
can't say that I distinguished any flashes o1' anything of this sort; it wasl
evident, though, that they were shooting toward the Mille' Hotel, Or
in that direction, and after they had fired probably a volley or' two
thee was another scurry of feet, and they rushed over he'e on the
opposite corner, still on1 Washington street, firing again, anld after
they had discharged their arms there they rushed down toward the
Miller Hotel, and I said to Mrs. Porter, " oell, they have gone away
from here, ainyhow; you quiet yourself andI go to bed," but she would
not do it. Afterwards we heard some, more, shots.
Q. In what direction?-A. In the, direction of the Miller Hotel;

that is all I heard, and I then went to bed and stayed there until morn-
ing, and the first thing I heard in the morning one of my men canto,
in and said that the policeman's horse was shot right around iiur the
Hotel Miller and was (lead, and also that Domninguez (the policemllall)
had boon shot and, further, said that the man in the saloon had been
shot (Frank Natus, inTillman's saloon).

Q. That is all you know about it?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You did not see thepersons who were doing the shooting?-A.

No, I could not distinguish then at all. We have a double-shutter
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door, and on the outside a wire seen, and in looking through it kind
of sideways you could see nothing but something moving-except
when 1 looked straight out and saw the man on the white lorse and
the two men walking alongside. 1 remarked to iny wife then, and
have since thought, that if there was any shooting outside that was a
conspicuous place for a man to be-on a white horse.

Q. So these men who did the shooting at the corner of Washington
fnd Thirteenth streets you could not distinguish?-A. No, sir.
Q.And I presume you did not attempt to distinguish them that

flight?-A. No. Mr s. Porter was very much frightened. I wanted
to go out, but she hung on to me, and was so excited that I staid
ill the house with her. I could hear the guns pumping just as though
they were 15 or 20 feet from me.

G. 'I'. POtTEII.
1iJFE STATE OF rEXAS, 6}'ninlgy of (6ame?'on, .$
George T. Porter, being first duly sworn, deposes and says that he

has read the foregoing testimony by him subscribed, and that the samie
is true of his own knowledge, except as to those matters therein stated
upon information and belief, and thatt as to those matters he believes
them to be true.

GI. T. POR{TER.

Subscribed and sworn to before n11( this 31st day of I)ecembher, 1906.
[.SEAL,. | ,LouIs KoU ArSKI,

COAX j~gRSC~OoCJI15 CtOavleon, 0(u,71uty, Ye'.1J.

Mar. FRED E. STARCK was first duly sworn by Maj. A. P. Block-
soln, and, upon being examined by Mr. Purdy, testified as follows:
Q. Mr. Stark, you reside in the city of Brownsville?-A. I do,

sir. I was born here and have resided here. I am 39 years old.
Q. You have a wife and six children ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And your residence is located on Washington street on the

east side of the street-the third lot from the corner of Thirteenth
street?-A. Yes, sir. I have lived there for seven years.

Q. Calling your attention to this plat marked " Exhibit A," your
house is located here (indicating No. 6) ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Whose house is immediately to the north of your house?-A.
Mr. Fred Tate's.

Q. And south of your house?-A. The Brownsville Transfer Com-
nany. They have a livery stable there.
Q. Now, on the evening of the 13th of August, 1906, you were at

homie pith your family?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. 'Were you aroused by anything unusual on that night?-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. About what time, Mr. Starck?-A. A few moments after 12

o'clock we heard some shooting that sounded to us as though it was
toward the Miller Hotel, as near as we could judge. We just about
got awake after hearing the first shooting when immediately after-
wards we heard shots right in front of our house. The reason we
knew our house was fired into a piece of the ceiling where one of
the bullets struck dropped and struck our mosquito bar. The bed
of inyself and wife is in the front room facing on Washington
street. All the four windows were open-two in our room and two
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in my little girls' bedroom-all facing south. Two bullets went
through the third window from the front-the first window in the
little girls' bedroom. Those two bullets that went through the mos-
quito bar, as near as I can remember, were from 18 to 20 inches
above my little children. The bullets went right through the walls
of the house and went northeast and struck John Fernandez' store.

Q. Howv high above the floor of your little girls' bedroom did
these bullets enter?-A. I do not know. The window sill is about
so high from the floor, about 3. feet probably, and the bullets must
have gone about 5 feet from the floor. Those were the two lowest.
The others were all a little higher.

Q. And how did they strike the opposite wall?-A. They struck
the opposite wall about 7 or 8 feet from the floor, slanting upward.
All bullet holes through the house go upward.

Q. Where did the other bullet enter the house?-A. The firing
sounded to us like a volley. Then there was a single shot fired after-
wvards that struck the front of our house, ald jiist took off the top of
the cornice on the wardrobe in our front bedroom, in the room in
which my wife and I sleep, and then ran along the ceiling about 2
feet, tearing the wall paper, then took an upward course, went
through the ceiling and through the floor in the room upstairs, and
then wvent through both walls, and that bullet is the one that hit the
Catholic Church and struck the window where Father Smith's room
is.

Q. Taking the alignment of those bullet holes, where would it in-
dicate the position of the men firing the shots?-A. Just beyond the
front of our lot, toward the south. There is a brick wall that
separates our house from the livery stable. They had to get on
this side of that wall to fire into our house on account of a long barn,
and you will notice that not a single bullet went through that. All
the bullet holes are on the south side except this one that went
through our front room.

Q. That would indicate that the men were standing out on Wash-
ington street, a little north of Thirteenth street?-A. Yes, sir. In
the morning, just at daylight, the mayor of the city, Fred Combo, and
the city marshal and myself picked up eight or nine empty shells
right in the middle of the street within a distance of, possibly, three
or four feet, or, rather, steps. I gave them all to the mayor, except
one which I retained myself, and that one I turned over to thle
committee.

Q. Now, in your judgment, how many shots were fired out in
front of your house?-A. I could not say exactly. I know there are
eight bulle( holes in my house.

Q. How many bullets entered your house from the outside?-A.
There were six, and the two that went through the window makes
eight.

Q. Now, did you, after that, get tip and light a light?-A. No, sir;
there was a light burning. 'We always keep what we call a "night
lamp " in the children's room. It was in the north corner of the
room, behind a screen. The light was burning in that room that
night.
Q. Was there a light in your room?-A. No, sir.
Q. Was the light in the children's .,oom the only light in the

house?-A. Yes, sir; we keep it all the time.
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Q. What did you do after your house was shot into?-A. As soon
as I knew there was firing into my house my wife and I jumped out
of bed; we grabbed the children-the smaller ones; the larger ones
took care of themselves. I took them all and put them in the kitchen
behind a brick fireplace that is there. After I left them there I
caine back to this same wardrobe which was shot over and took down
iny gun and went to the window, but I could not see anybody; but
.afterwards I saw a man that turned out to be a policeman.

Q. Did you hear any voices at the time of this firing?-A. Yes,
sir,

Q. Where did those voices appear to come fromn?-A. From the
street.

Q. Could you tell from the sound of those voices whether they
were colored men?-A. No, sir; I could not tell.

Q. Could you distinguish any words or any sentence?-A. No, sir
I could not. I will say this: Just a few moments before they fired
into my house I heard somebody go by, riding a horse; I suppose it
was the lieutenant of police, because he did come up by my house
from the market when lie heard the first shots down at the garrison.
I could not say that it was lie.
Q. Were there any lights-street lamps-at the corner of Thir-

teenth and Washington?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many were there burning that night?-A. One lamp;

the same lamp that is there now.
Q. If you had seen anybody in the street could you have recog-

nized them ?-A. Yes, Sir'.
Q. Did you state that you looked out of the window ?-A. Yes,

si. I looked out of the window and could not see anybody.
Q. Was it before or after the shooting that you looked out?-A.

After the shooting into my house.
Q. Could you hear men walking or running out in front of your

lhouise?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Could you tell the direction in which they went?-A. -Yes, sir.
Q. Which way did they go?--A. They went back toward the

light at the corner of Thirteenth and Washington streets.
Q. Now, what is your business, Mr. Stark ?-A. I am inspector of

customs, stationed here at this port; have been for nine years.
Q. Did you ever have any trouble with these men?--A. Never had

tiny trouble; never spoke to any one of them; never knew any of
them.

Q. Mr. Tate lives next to your hiouse?-A. Yes, Sir.
Q. Hle is the man who had some trouble with one of then before

that night?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. A week or ten days before that?-A. Yes, Sir.
Q. Do you know anything about that trouble?-A. Only from

hearsay.
Q. You know of no reason why they should have fired into your

house on that evening?-A. No, sir; none at all, unless they mistook
it for Mr. Tate's house.

Q. Is that your idea about it?-A. It may be on account of their
mistaking it for Mr. Tate's house, or because they saw a light buirn-
ing in one of oni' rooms.
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Q. Have you stated, substantially, all that you know that occurred
on that evening that you think of any importance?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you leave yo3'0r house that night?-A. No, sir.
Q. Yol did not learn then that a man had been killed and the police

officer wounded until next morning?-A. I did not learn until next
morning. MIy wife was all upset and I could not leave hei.
Q. Were you up all the rest of that nighlt?-A. Yes, sir; all my

family were up. I thought one of my little girls was going to have
spasms. I could not qjoiet her; she seems to go all to pieces when we
talk about soldiers. My wife was in delicatee health at the time, and
1 have had trouble within her ever since.

TIIF STATY, OF 1TEXAS, County of Cameron, .8:
Fred E. Starek, being first duly sworn, dep)osCs and says that he

has read the foregoing testimony by him subscribed, and that the
same is true of his own knowledge, except as to those matters stated
therein on information and belief, and that as to those matter. he
believes them to be true.

F'. E. STARCK.
Subscrilxbd and sworn to before me this 29!th day of December, 1906.
[SEAL.] Loi)S KOWAISKI,

Clerk Distqd Court, ame'ron (Jounty, 7'ex.

Mrs. FIwI) STARCK Wa1s first (ldlly sworn b)y Maj. A. 1'. 3lockskon,
nnd, upon being examineC( by Mr. T-urdy, testified ats follows:

Q. You have lived in the city of 13rownsville for a number of
years ?-A. Yes, sir; I wafs born and raised here.

Q. And you and your husband lived here with your six children on
the night of the 13th of August of this ycar?-A. Y&s, sir; we were
all in the hou.%.

Q. Do you remember the cirei'cinstainces of the shooting here in
Brownsville on that night?-A. First we heard shooting before the
bugle call. 'Thenr we heard the bugle call. We supposed it to be an
alarm of fire, and then we heard some shooting after that.
Q. About what time was this?-A. Almost near midnight, I sup-

pose; I don't know exactly.
Q. Had you retired?-A. Yes sir; we were all in bed.
Q. And what room did you sicp in that night?-A. We were in

the front room, with three of the children, and then the other three
were in the next room 1)ack of us, oln the south side of the house.
Q. There are two windows in each roon?-A. Yes, sirs facing

south, and they were all fired into. We had a light in there
(pointing)..iQ. In the rear room ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. About. how long had you been hearing- the shooting on that

evening before your house was shot into?-A. We heard all the
shooting before the bugle, and we heard the shooting after the bugle.
Thpn we heard shooting ats if onl 1Eflizabeth street.

Q. Whalt was the general direction of the shooting with reference
to your house?-A. It wats from that side (pointing), toward the
fiouthwest, where they saw the light.

Q. I mean the shooting before they fired into your house?--A. It
all sounded from the direction of the barracks.
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Q. And about how long after you heard the flrst shooting before
butgle( call was it that your house was shot into?-A. It did not seem
V(ly long tome.
Q. WAere you up at that time?-A. We did not get up until we

Heard shots over our heads.
Q. And did you hear any voices at that time?-A. No, sir; we

jilewcr heard a sound. The only sound I heard was the clicking of the
guiis. We all heard that.

Q. And in what direction did that sound appear to be?-A. That
uwas on the other side of this street.
Q. This street in front of your hIouse, toward the coiner of Thir-

tteuth street?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was there a light dowii there at the eorner?-A. Yes, 'ir; the

lamnp was lit.
Q. And at that time you did not hear any voices?-A. No, sir; I

ever heard a sound-just the sound of the guns.
Q. Did that firing appear to be quite near to your house?-A. Yes,

sill; We' could hear siots go through the rooms. These (pointing) two
larger Firls were in bed when tfie shots went through the mosquito
bar. 'I wo bullets went right over their heads. Those two bullets
caine throughl the window.

Q. And a'out how high up did they strike on the wall opposite?-
A. About 6 feet. If my husband or I had been standing there, we
would have been struck.
Q. And in that room there wvas at light?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How imany shots struck the) wall in that room ?-A. About

(ighlt.
Q. And how mnany shots entered your rono ?-A. Only one. 'That

MRui shot went over the wardrobe through thel (ceiling upstairs.
Q. l)id that shot coJine through the window ?-A.. No, sir; through

1t1e oiitside wvall.
Q. And what is the difference in the height of the two bullet holes

in) yolur front room-that is, the bullet hole, from the outside wall and
the, holk Where that bullet made its exit?-A. TLhat glanced upward.
It went ulp through the ceiling. 'T'here was n bed upstairs, aind it
went under that bed anrd then glanced upwarI(l and went under the
window.
Q. W11ent clear through youir whole house ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. One went through four walls?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And altogether there were al)out how nmany shots to your knowl-
(lge?-A. I should guess about ten or twelve.
Mr.Mi.Tate lives next door to you ?---A. Yes, .ir.

Q. To the north ?--A. Yes, sir .
Q. And his house was not shot into) at all?--A. No, sii.
Q. I)o you know of anlly rea1sonI Why your house should haVe been

XJhot into on that eveningg-A. Not 5it ihl----no re(astOIn
Q. Have either you or your husband or- youir children (eveC' had

:mny tl'ouI)le with the sol(liels--A. No, sir. In fact I don't think I
",N,' SM oneC Of thenin.
Q. You were up all thalt night with your famnily?-A. Yes, 'sir.

\\ went into the kitchen 11nd(1 sle1)t on the floor. lWe were afraid
lo mnove. We didn't know buit that they might come back again.

Q. Yo0 took aill the children aInd went into the kitchen ?-A. Yes,
sir,
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Q. And slept there all night?-A. Yes, sir. I didn't sleep at all,
but the babies went right to sleep.

Q. YToi1 have iated(l, Mrs. Starck, substantially all that' occurred
here on that everiing?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Your husband did riot go out at all until the following morn-
ing?-A. No, sir.

Q. And you did not know until the nlext morning the fact that a
man had been killed in town, and that the police officer had been
wounded ?-A. We heard all tihe next morning about 6 o'clock,

Q. After the shooting occurred here in front of your house, did
you hear shooting in any other portion of the town?-A. We heard
one shot down tt this corner, but that was a pistol shot.

Q. Up toward Twelfth, street?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Could you describe the character of thle report of thle shots,

whether they were ssharp?-.A. They were very quick, slharp reports.
It sounded to me as if those bullets had struck tin-as if they had
struck some kind of a metal.

Q. Those shots entering your house ?-A. Yes, sir.
Mrs. F. E. STARCK.

THiE STATE ok' TEXAS, County of Cameron, 88:
MI's. Fred Starck, being first dimly sworn, deposes and says that

she has read the foregoing testimony subsc'ibeid by her, and that the
same is tru'e of her own knowledge, except as to those matters therein
stated upon information and belief, and that as to those matters she
believes theni to be trute.

Mrs. F. E. STARCi.
Subscribed an(l sworn to before mne this 29th (lay of I)ecember,

1906.
[~sfxuJ 1 Louis KoWALSKISI

Clerks fi.v/riot Court, C'ounty of Camteron, State of Texas.

[NOTE.-130t1 POlicell Padron aind Ralnirez, who event east ont
Thirteenth street after the shooting of D)ominlgflez, testify to seeiflg
negro soldier's passhig near light on Thirtenth and Washington, on1
their way to tihe Starck house Ollon 'ashington street.]

8. General test niq1 (/is)toe Ii"'ecdio.n of the sound of S/ht*%s, legin-
niNq at tiw qlarrisoa Waldl(/J)rofrezsh?1 qp) towvn5, a1nd Omw tihe of the
8/tOts, etc.

A. Y. BAKER was first duly sworn by Maj. A. P. Blocksom, and,
upon being examined( by Mr. Purdy, testified as follows:

Q. Where do you reside?-A. Rio Grande City.
Q. What is your occupation?-A. Mounted inspector of customs.
Q. How long have you been in the service of the Government?-

A. Since' 1904.
Q.' Were you in the city of Brownsville on the night of thle 13th

of August, 1906 ?-A. Yes, sil'.
Q. Whcre were you sleeping on that nighlt?--A. In my room on

Levee street, near thle old ice plant.
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Q. That is between Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets?-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Did you hear any shooting on that night?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where were you when you heard the first shooting?-A. In

my room on the second floor.
Q. Did your room have a window in it opening toward the gar-

rison ?-A. Yes, sir; a large one.
Q. Were you asleep or awake at the time the shooting com-

menced ?-A. I was awake.
Q. Now, will you describe just what you did and what you

heard?-A. I heard one lone shot fired and then I went to the win-
low and there were three shots fired in rapid succession.
Q. Where did the first shot come from-_-A. Out of the garrison.
Q. Could you locate it in the garrison, with reference to Elizabeth

and Washington streets, or the Levee street, running into the gar-
rison wall ?-A. It was just to the left of the main gate through the
garrison wall at the end of Elizabeth street.

Q. What did you do then?-A. I climbed out on the top of a
water tank standing near my room to see who was shooting; they
seemed to be going down toward the town; I could see over into
Elizabeth street and there was no shooting at all; it seemed to be
I)ack of Elizabeth street, toward Washington.
Q. In what direction or in what location did the first lo c volley

seem to come from?-A. It seemed to come from right at the end
of this alley.

Q. Could yoou tell whether it was inside or outside?-A. It seemed
to I)e on the inside-the first shot, and the next three also.

Q. What, then, after you heard the three shots?-A. Then there
was a regular fusilade.

Q. Where did that seem to be?-A. Over there at about the same
place; but they seemed to be going, walking or running, and getting
a little nearer up toward town.
Q. You were on the water tank listening to this shooting and

endeavoring to see what was going on ?-A. 'Cs, sir.
Q. CoulcTyou see any shots -A. No, sir.
Q. Could you see any flashes?-A. No, sir; I cotildl just hear the

reports of the rifles.
Q. I-low far uptown did the last shots seem to be?-A. I will just

havne to guess; the last shots were aIb)out at Twelfth street, where the
firing seemed to cease.

Q. While it was going up the alley, was there any other firiltg
coming out of the garrison here at the same timne?-A. Yes, sir.
Q.A1)out howv long a period of time elapsed from the time you

heard the first shot until the firing ceased?--A. I don't think it was
ovfer ten minutes.

Q. And you were on the water tank most of that timne?-A. Yes,
Sii; until it ceased.

Q. And then you went back into your room ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you remained there the rest of the night?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Could you tell from the report of these guns as to what was the

character of the pieces that were being fired?-A. I could tell very
easily that it was a large gun shooting and that they also used smoke-

less l)owdler. It soullded like the report of a guin that I have-they
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used to use them like the one I have, and I have had some experience
in ijd ing of the reports of them.
Q. hat sort of a report did these guns rnake?-A. A keen, clear

report.
Q. Are you familiar with the sound of army rifles?-A. Yes, sir;

that ih, with the kind they used before, these, ast ones-that is, the
"Krags."
Q I)id thes-e reports sound like the reports, of army guns-rifles?-

A. Yes, Hir.
Q. I)id you at this time have any idea as to what was going on ?

A. I judged that there, was a bunch of them lout on a drinkk and tak-
ing in the town.
Q. You had no idea that they were shooting into the houses, or

that anybody was being awsassinated?-A. No, sir.
Q. And for that reason, after the firing ceaswl, you went buck into

your room and went to bed?-A. Yem, sir.
Q. Your room was located about how many feet from the place

where the first firing (omtrenced?-A. About 150 yards.
Q. Mr. Baker, you had sotme trouble with one of the soldiers sta-

tionedm here at. the garrison a short time before the 13th day of Au-
gust, 1900?-A. It was on, Sunday, the 12th.

Q. WVill youj go on anid state the nature of the troubl](-A. I was
on duty down at.the ferry landing, and while I was there these two
soldiers camne across fromn Matitmoros and they were drullk. I was
sittinf onr 41he porch there at. the cuistom-house at the ferry landing,
and tiese, two soldiers got into a fight. (lown there arid Ibgan curming
ari(I using indecent, language; th(y kept that ulp for some time. I
weit. down there. WXe have an inspectress at that. place. I went
(down) to Stop thm) and( to make themgrnet away all( to stop their
racket, anid on(e, of tflem refulsfedl to go, That plae, has a narrow
p)lank walk lesnding out, from the river to the h'ank, und the river
wits out. of its hunk at the time, the> water about knee-deep around
the plank walk, an(d this soldier, whenl he( refused to go, I shoved
himri (down frorn tih( walk. As he Was drunk, hesb fell into tlliH water.
Q. Did hesily 1itlythinig to xou at tfhast time ?-A. Ife got up, arid

as he walked awayl h msid,d I will ee about, this to-morrow." I
think thu t is whitt0ihe sa idl. 'T'liat Moiday even inrg t wo of them) cafinle
to rmy holuse(1utu idu luc t!O HUteps right. into the door belxfore I kIffew
thlait they Weretei,. 'I hey anre( boundlinig ti) thel steps.

Q. IOuit did tiey (lo1Illtere at youir Ihoiis?---A. 'I'They askd] mil , if
Baker livedltiere. I Cold theml, " Yes; " and thell tley fria(le the
rerniark t lint, I wits riot Ilie,trlie t they w(re looking for; thtil they Were,
looking for a tall mnin,

Q. hlat, tirmie was tlait?,-A, Tlhat wist late inl the eveniiuig, just
before sun1down,. 'T)lit Was orl the evenIing of the 1 t, thie (evening
thins slhooting oceiurre(l. Sai'd they Were looking for at tall ntaitl; in-
derstood thsat it utrila by the ntime( of Baker was there fromr Georgiu,
anid said thiey kneow hit in Georgia ainil wanted to see hilm. ' hen
they astked fson-( (filestions about, Iaundry, and T reminded them thnt
the were, in thewrong place and I told them to get out of there.Q1. Youjr houseII waSs riot shot into that night,?-A. No, sir; som'
bullets hit ill thel water in front of my house. I suppose they came
from the Street, but the osotm was not struck.

A. Y. BAKJR.
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'T'iIE STATE or TzXAS, Counhy of Camercm, 88:
A. Y. Baker, being first (luly sworn, deposes and says that lie has

read the foregoing testimon by him subscribed, and that the same
is truje of his own knowledge, except as to those matters therein
stated upon information and belief, and that as to those matters he
believes them to be true.

A. Y. BAK MR.
Stubscribed and sworn to before ne this 29th dlay of December,

[HSEAJL | oUijs KoWALSKI,
ClerkLDLiait C(ourt, Camerm Countly, Tec._

Mjr, GuY U1E,.N'rjo was first duily sworn' by Maj. At. J'. flocko)m,
nril, upon being examined by Mr. Purdy, testifie(d as follows:
Q. Where were you living on the 13th of August of this year? ---A.

()On Adanis street, at Mr. Creager's house.
Q. JHow near to the, grarrioru ?- --A. Fifty or sixty f!eet fromll the

fgal r'ifslo wall.
(i,. WhX r, had yOU bOOJ during the( evening of the I 3t0I of AutIgust

of this year'f-A. I was out calling that; even'ling.
Q. What tinme did you return to MNlr. Creager's house that nigt-

A. About fifteen or twenty mirnuites before 12 o'clock.
(. I)o you renmemnbfer hearing Itnfiring, shortly aftwr yoll retu rued

lbomie, thti night ?--- A. Yes, sir.
(Q. WhVere Was it'? In What getIerlI (fi reaction? -- A. It Hsolunded( to

Ir, iiglt; closehy.
(Q. I)i youlKg out of yo irhouse afltAr youi heard this firing?- A. I

ntt oil the gallery.
(4. D)id youi hear anly firing after you w-nit out onl the gillory -A.

Y(.S. sir; a few shots When thiey started (lowil town.
(., Inl whatgenewtl dir'eetion wits that liring?-A. A little, northIi-

(I. I)i(l you. hear early shots fire( --A. Yes, sir; it seeme'd to me
ubotit, 715 orl()I ) shots.

(. D)id you leaveI Mr. C'reatger's ho0s8e thAtnight.-A. Not, Si'.
(. A, it how Ioln wais it froJ] thle timeif- that, YoII hiard the firkt

Shots fired until you heimrd the last shots fired? ---A. I think three or
frI.,, tyliniluite.

(4,. D)id you see tho flashes of thle guns?--A. No, sir,.
(,. I)id yolu see' ay of the melt who were doing the shooting?- A.

No, sir',
(Q. 1)id you hear fitly of the mIen talking who were doing, th shoot-

ig) -,-A. No, Hir.
D4id yousee, any of those mnen who had hneemi shooti rig rturn' to

IIIe-, fort'i --A. No, si1'.
(,. I will ask yoll Whether you Hsaw ily\ nogro troop th,tlight"--

A. I (did rot. I (lid tuotgo out oil the, street.
(Q. D)id youl have any idntl what wspgoing onl inl to)w thudt night, -

A. No, sir. I.had only bee here a (lay or two and (didn't know of
any trouble that they ihad had. here in town.

(4. Was anylboy with you at that tirre- ---A. My brother.
(4, Where was Mr. C'vmgern that eveningli?--A. le watst njot honme-

he. was at joint Isabel.
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Q. Have you stated all that you know with reference to this trans-
action on the night of the 13th o. August of this year?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. What is your brother's name?-A. James L. Rentfro.
Q. Is he the only other Rertfro, so far as you know, who was in

Brownsville that night?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where was he during thisshooting?-A. lie wassleeping at the

Creager house.
Q. Was he outside thle house, during th( time thle shooting was

going onlf-A. No, sir; hie wats in his room.
Q. So hie' saw xio more of t}is than you ?-- A. No, sir; he saw rio

more than J di(l.
(GUY ItENTFRO.

TjlE, STATE i'OFTEXAS, 6'ouenty Of(,4'm.ron, s4:
Guy Rentfro, being first duly sworn, deposes and says that he has

read the foregoing testinony subscribed by him, arnd that the, same is
true of his own knowledge, except as to those matters therein stated
upon information and belief, and that as to those matters he believes
theni to be true.

GuY RENTYRO.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this :31st day of December, 19(36.
[8MA ,, ] ,LoUis KOWALSKI

6'hlrk Db;'lr (Owtrts, 0,-inty qf C0afeeron, MStaite of iYJ}m.lok
EDWAIu.) A. SANIOIRN wits first dildy sworn by'Mr. Purdy, arnd, upon

being afterwards examined by him, testified as follows:
(Z. You are a member of tile llospittal Corps of the United States

Army, MI'Ir. Sanborn '?--A. Yes, sir; private, first class.
q. And you he1l)('een connected with that corps for how long a

tineo--A. Since November, 1904.
Q. 'Were you stationed at Fort Brown during the month of August,

I 91(Jf9- A . Yes#, Hirl.
(t. flow long hadylou been there. fit thle time of the shooting oil the

13t I of August?-A. About two years and eight months.
(4. Now, I will ask you to go oni and state just what yOU know about

the shooting that occurred in Brownsville onl the niqglt of the 13th of
August last.-A. I had been over to Matainoroh and caame back along
about 8 or 9 o'clock and came, up E1lizabeth street, and( everything was
very quiet; in fact, I did not see any of the colored sol(iersi at all; so
I cmetl.ye down in the p)ost and wornt to bed-wlvent, over to the hospital
and went to bed. Later on I was arosmed I)y first hearing two shot
that appeared to me to be in the opposite direction from town, which
I dare say may be explained by the (commissary building being located
on the opposite si(le of the hospital towamrds the south.1

(4. In what portion of that bhospital were yotu sleeping that night?-
A. In thes southeast Corner.
Q hrImrt away fromn. the town9'-A. Yes, ir.,
(. What dil you do after you heard those two shots fired?-A. I

did not pay any attention to the two shots, but immediately after there
were five that sounded as though they came from towI ; and after that
there was heavy firing, apparently a volley; that came fromn the direc-
tion of the town also. And then I got up and went out in front and I
heard about 76 or 150 miore shotH.
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Q. In what location did those shots seeniu to he?-A. Right behind
thle quliarters in the direction of town).

Q. Did the firing (s}cn to he mtbitionaI'O (l id it change its loca.
tioni?-A. It seemed to go itroun( the quarters and get farther away.
Q. Ini what directionl?--A. Toward thle middle of tlhe towii.
Q. About how long was it fromn the time you heard the, first shots

ilstiIthe firing finallylesed?---- A. It could not hal1e be-en ovre~ five
irinutes, I should think.
Q. Did ytoi hear the sing of any bullets on that night; ---A. Yes; as

.0oo01 it 1(IUlc ' out of the door of thle h1osp)ital.
Q. In what direction wits that sound fromn ou !A. It waxi about

(Ver the hospital.
Q. Immnediately before you heard those, bullets, did you hear any

firmig?--A. Yes; 1 heard a volley.
Q. And where, apparently, was that volley fired?-A. In the direc-

tion of the, town. it sounded to me like it was right behind the bar-
rncks, on the edge of the towl1 nearest Fort Brown.
Q. With reference to the two shots that camelc over the( hospital,

C* (1d you tell from what direction they came?-A. I could not, except
that 1. heard the shooting in the direction of the barracks alnd nltutrally
inferred they came from'i that (di reaction.
Q. I)id you see tho flash of any\ guins that nighti-A. I did not.
Q. Was there anything between you and the barracks to obstruct

V'our %viewO-A. No, sir.
Q. But the barracks were between you and the townI? ---A. Yes, sir.
Q. Arnd al)oit how many shots were fired in All-ou.About 200

shotAs.
Q. From the, place whei'e yJou were stationel(l ('ould( you have, wele

1ltuiyone, even if it had, been daylight, stuldinsg Onl the north side of thle
biaracks, between the, barracks and the garrison wvalP--A. No, sir;
tlw barracks were betwe-en where I was stationed and the garrison.
I-'IIl.
Q. So you di(l not see the men who were doing the shooting nor the

hIitslhes of their gtns at any time?---.A. No, Sir.
Q. I)id you hear ta bugle cafll on that evening ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. When was that, with reference to the first firing'?-A. It was

right after the, shots that I mentioned its behilg the first fire(l after the
two; right after that the bugle siounided.
Q. About how long wats it after the first two shots were tired ?*-A.

A bout two or three muin utes.
Q. I)o you know what was the imean irig of that bugl callI ? - A. Yes,

sir; it wias at Call to armus.
Q. D)id you hear the second bugle, call?--A. Yes, sir; there were

foiir-dr five that seemed to take it uip; afterwards it was an assembly
b)low.
Q. I)id the firing contirnume while these bugles were being sounded?-

A. Yes, siir; there Wals firing during the, time thatt the bugle was blown
thev first timle,

Q. I)id the firi Ig seom to b)e nearer to you or farther, away than the
irs fifiligr--jA. tlJ ist about tilhe lae (lidstance ats the first five shots.

1q. W611 (did any bugle sound when youe heard tile filing farther up-
town ?-A. The, bugle blew asisemtbly immediately, after -I heard the
fi ring uptown-after the filing hadi cease(l.

Q. Did you not leave the hospital that night?---A. No, sir.
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Q. Now, Mir. Sanborn, 1 will ask you if you saw any horsmeme in
the vicinity of the military reservation on that night?-A. Not at any
time; I did not.

Q. I understand that somebody has made a statement or has testified
that a company of horsemen rode by the military reservation just
before the shooting began. Oo you know anything about that?-
A. 1 do not.
Q.Can you state how many enliste(d men were in the hospital that

niglht?-A. I (Ion't 'einmiber exactly, but I think there must have
been about six.
Q. That is amatter of record, I presume?--A. Yes, sir; in thfi Sur-

geon-General's Office in Washington, D. C.
Q. Have youi stted all you know with reference to this occurrence

on that night?-A. Yes, sir; I have stated all that I know.
Q. I will ask you whether you saw the officers going from their

quarters across thel parade ground in the direction of the barracks?--
A. I did not..

Q. Do you remiemibei' whether the night was very dark or light?---
A. I remember distinctly that there wtas no moon, although it was not
an extraordinarily dalk night; just partly cloudy.

Q. Did you at that time knoNw or at any titm1e during. that night
learn of what had taken place in the city of B'ownsville?-A. I did
riot. I did not lea n until the{ next day when the mayor eame up.

Q. How long after the( 13th of August was it before you left Browns-
ville?--A. A month anid ten days.

EDWARID A. SANilOWN.
TUE STATE 01F TEXAS, C'ounty of Beswa, 88:
Edward A. Sanboi'n, being first duly sworn, deposes adl satys that

he has read the foregoing testimony by him subscribed, and that the
same is true of his own knoowled e, except as to those matters therein
stated upon information and be ief, and that as to those matters lie
believes them to be true.

EDWAmD A. SANOIBIN.
Sub)scribed andl sworn to b)efote me, this 3d day of January, 1907.
|.81AL.J~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~D1) -1. I-~irrT,

(J'erk United SteN8 JDXtrict (0'mrt
,t'o, tie WVestern District of Iexas, at San Antonio.

W'II[LIAM C. NOLAN Was filSt duly sworII by M'. Purdy, anl1d being
afterwards examined by him, testified as follows:

Q. Your name is Williain C. NolaLn?-A. Yes, silr.
Q. You are connected with the Hospital Corps of the United' States

Army which wa.s stationed at Fort B3rown during the month of
August, 1906?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember the night of the .13th of August, when the

Shooting took place in the city of Brownisville?-A. Yes, sit'.
Q. Where wei'e you at that time?-A. I waIs lying ini the wi.1( 11i

bed; had just gone to l)Cd.
Q. [avwhat par'tof the hospital building?-A. hi the east part.
Q. From the, Mound OJ the shots could you locate wheie the person

wasl that did the shooting?-A. To the best of im knowledge, the first
shot that I heard was south of the hospital, bleac of the commissary.
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Q. Then, did you hear more shooting?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In what direction with reference to the hospital, did that shoot-

ing appear to be?-A. it seemed southeast of the hospital.
Q. Where were you when you heard that shQotinfr?--A. I was still

in may bed.
Q. Where did you go then?-A. I sat up in mo bed.
Q. Well, did you hear any shooting after thatT-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where?-A. About three shots, northwest of the hospital, in the'

directionn of the barracks.
Q. You were still in the hospital ward in which you were sleeping?-

A. Yes, sir; at that time.
Q. Did you leave that room?-A. No, sir; I got up and lit the light.
Q. Did you hear any shooting after that?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. In what direction ?-A. About due west of the hospital..
Q. That is toward the officers' quarters?-A. No, sir; it was in the

lii'ection of the barracks.
Q. How much shooting did you bear up there?-A. Quite a lot; a

regular fusillade.
Q. You were still in the hospital ward?-A. Yes; when 1 heard that

I went out on the front porch then.
Q. What did you see and hear after that?-A. After this I heard

15 or 100 shots; I went into the sergeant's house and called himi but
he was out. 1 then went to the front porch and asked if we had to go
to the quarters, and he said " No; there are only two here and they
can send the men up there if anything happens. But he told me to
get the orating room ready in case anyone was injured.

Q. p1id you hear any shooting after that fusillade that you heard in
the vicinity of the barracks?-A. No, sir.

Q. How long was it from the time you heard the first shooting until
the last?-A. I should say it was probably eight or ten minutes.

(Z. Did you hear any bullets go over or in the vicinity of the hos-
pital that night?-A. No, sir'.

Q. Some one has made the statement or testified, as I am informed,
that at company of horsemen rode by that military reservation just
before the shooting commenced. I will ask you whether you saw or
heard any horsemen on that night?-A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know anything wvhatsoever about a company of horse-

Men riding in that vicinity on that night?-A. No, snr; nothing
whatever.
Q. I)o you know how many enlisted men were in the hospital on

that night?-A. There was a sergeant, first class, two privates, first
'lass (myself and Sanborn), and three patients; two in the ward at the
tine and one asleep in the cookroom.

Q.. How many colored enlisted men were there in the hospital on
that ni'ght?-A. Three, or there may have been four.
Q. That is a matter of record, 1 prestime, in the Sturgeon-General's

Ofiice?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, you state that the first shot which you heard while you

wtere in your bed in the wardroom on that night seemed to come from
it position to the south of the hospital. Might not that shot have been
tlp in the neighborhood of the barracks?--A. No, sir; if it had, the
sound would not have been that way at all; the barracks alre west and
the shot was almost due south.

S. Doe. 402, 60-1, p)t 1-4A
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Q. So your best judgment is that it was south of the hospital?-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Could the location of the commissary department or the other
buildings about the hospital, including the barracks have affected in
any way the direction froin which that sound seemeA to coine?-A. I
would tIot think so, sir.
Q. And the second shooting appeared to be at the east of the hos-

pital?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is there a road east of the hospital?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. About how near to the hospital-A. I should judge about 160

yards.
Q. Could you tell whether or not that shot was about that road?-

A. No, sir; it could not have been on that road, for it run east of the
hospital; after it passed the old cavalry stables it passes out this way
(indicating) instead of coming toward the uarters.
Q. Did that second shooting appear to be, from the sound, nearer

to the hospital than the road is, or further away'?-A. The second
shot sounded to me just as though it was on the road.
Q. And about how long after that was it that you heard shots up in

the vicinity of the barracks?-A. Not over twenty or thirty seconds.
Q. If the person who did the second shooting had been about the

road, taking into consideration the time that had elapsed after that
shooting and the third shooting, would it have been possible to go
from the place on the road east of the hospital to the road in front of
the barracks to the north?-A. Yes, sir; in thirty seconds.
Q. Did you hear any shooting up in town that night?--A. I was

not in town that night.
Q. Well, did you hear any shooting that seemed to be in towvns-

A. Yes; the last did.
Q. Did you know what had taken place on that night up in town?-

A. No, sir.
Q. When did you first learn that the houses in Brownsville had been

shot into that niight?-A. That night, shortly after the last shooting.
Q. From whom did you learn thlis?--A. From the patrol soldiers

that were sent out lay Major P'enrose. They informed me that the
shooting was along the barracks and the quarters along there.
Q. Who were the members of that patrol?-A. Colored men; I

could not tell you their names.
Q. Did anybody prevent you from leaving the hospital that night?-

A. No; only the sergeant told me to stay in the hospital and not to go
down where the shooting was, and I stayed there.

Q. Did you hear it bugle call that night?-A Yes, Sir
When was that, with reference to the first shot?-A. I should

say not longer than twenty-five minutes after the first shots.
Q. How many bugle calls did you hear then after you heard the

first bugle call?-A. That was the only call I heard.
Q. And the first bugle call thatyou heard was abouttwenty minutes

after the first slots?---A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was that call?-A. It was i call to arms.
Q. Andi that bugle call was made how long after the second shooting

that you heard, east of the hospital?-A. About fifteen or seventeen
minutes.

Q. And during the third shooting you heard a number of shots in
the vicinity of tile barracks ?-A. Ye, sir.
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Q. When was the bugle call sounded, with reference to that shoot-
img--before or after?-A. About ten minutes after.
Q. About how many shots had you heard altogether before ytou

lherd the bugle call?-A. About 6 shots.
Q. Did you hear any shooting after the bugle call?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I-low many shots did you hear after that?-A. One successive

1el)ort of about 5 shots; I am satisfied that it was after the call to
It 1'i lS.
Q. And you only heard one l)ugle call?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. About how many shots did you hear tired from first to last?-A.

'I'l'her must have been 100 shots, to the best of iihy knowledge.
Q. Do you think of anything else concerning which you care to

imake a statement and with reference to which I have not questioned
Moui?-A. I think it is the duty of every man in a case like this to tell
aiMythin if he knows it. This question was never asked me, and what
I amn going to tell may he a small thing and may not be of any good,
hut I think I ought to tell it. Now I won't be positive how many
iiighrts it was before the shooting, but the negro that was hit in the
he!ald with a pistol-I was on night duty at the hospital that night-
ctunetup to the hospital that night after I had gone to bed. I saw a
niltn out on the front porch and he did not seem to know where he
walS going. I got up and went to the door and asked what the
tIo1tble was, and he said: "I am hurt." I walked into the dispensary
anld sat him down in a chair and looked at hin and found that his
face was all covered with blood and he had several cuts about his
head. I got some water and stud and washed him off and asked him
wlhat was the matter. He said: "I got hit in the head with a six-
shooter." I asked a good many questions as to the accident to see if
II( had been drunk, as we are supposed to find out about that, and I
don't think that he was; he did not have any signs of having been
d111111k. I asked him how he got that lick, and he said he went by the
p)ost-office and some one ran out and hit him with a six-shooter. I
asked him if that was all that he did-just go by the post-office-and
he satid that it was. I asked him who it was that hit him and he said:
"'Oh that's all right, we will get them s of b-s some day." I
told ihim then that he ought not to talk that way. I heard afterwards
tlhatt the man who struck him was the man that claimed that this fel-
low ran between two white ladies.
Q. Do you know anything else, Mr. Nolan, other than this conver-

saitioin you had with this scored soldier who had been hit over the
elad with a six-shooter?-A. No, sir; nothing but what I have stated

hiere.
Q. Now, Mr. Nolan, I will ask you whether you have ever made a

statetnv t to anyone in authority concerning the direction in which
Yvol heard this shooting on that night?-A. To no one except Major
lBlock.som, in Brownsville, Tex.

Q. That wan how long after the night of the 13th of August?-A.
(couple of weeks.
D.Did you, on the next day, make a statement to anyone about

hesar-ing firing that night south of the hospital and then to the east of
tlhe hospital?-A. I did not make it to anyone except to the men in
tlh(elhospital; just talking along like the rest of the soldiers, I may
hlate said so.
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Q. Did you hear the next day that the town had been shot into by'
the negro soldiers stationed there?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You knew, did youi not, that an order had been issued on the
night of the 13th. of Atiguist by Major Penrose to the effect that the
troops would not be allowed out in town that night?-A. No, sir; I
did not know about it.

Q. From the shooting which you heard there that night, did youi
get the impression at that tine that the persons who did the shooting
startccl it in a southerly direction from the hospital?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you formedthat opinion from the fact that you heard the
first.shot fired apparently to the south of the hospital and then heard
two shots apparently on the road to the east of the hospital, and then
a short time after that heard the shooting uip in the vicinity of the
barracks?-A. Yes, sir; three shots.

Q. Werll, if you got that impression at the time, I presume that you
had an idea that it was not the soldiers who did the shooting, did you
not?--A. I calln not say whether I had auny idea whether it was the col-
ored soldiers or not who were doing the shooting.

' Q. At least it did not seem of sufficient importance to you to make it
statement to auny of the officers in command there at Ftort Brown onl
the following da??. shortly thereafter, that you had heard shooting
south of the hospital and east of the hospital?--A. No, sir; I made no
statement until I was called upon,

Q. When v're, you first called onl for a statoient?--A, About ten
days afterwards, by Major B3locksom.

Q. Did youi state to him that you heard a shot fired first to the solut
of the ho0Sital?-A. YCs, sir.

Q. And tdlso that the two shots wvere cast of the hospitfl?--A.
Yes, sir.

Q. And the three shots were in the, neighborhood of the barracks-0
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Indicating to vouir mllind that the parties wvh1o first ,started the,
shooting were located ,south of the hospital ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And that they cRIame along east of the hospital oln the road and
proceeded to a point between the barracks and- the, town, whereC the
general shooting took place?--A. Yes, sir.

Q. And that is the impression that you havel hald from that day to
this?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Blt as to whether thle colored troop s were responsil)Ie for this
shooting, you do not know, and (lid not have any idea at that time?,-
A. No, Sir; I could not say.

Q. Now, aS you1statedd before, you wVere in the wardroom in the hos-
pital, which is in the east part of the buiilding, whei you helard thle
first and second shooting?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. The windows were open, I.1prestme?--A. Yes, si'. It was lot
weather.

Q. And you heard no onel pass ldoIg that road, either onl lhors-
back or on foot?--A. No, sir.

Q. Did you see thile nashes of anytgunss onl the road?-A. No, sir.
Q. It was dark in your room at the tinie?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Could youL see, outt of the windows toward the road ?-A. 1 couil(l

see solutlh 1ut not to the east.
Q. Wholly could you not see to the east?--A. I wvas4 in my bed and it

was dark and the doors wvere shut uip at that end.
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Q. Then you were not in a position to see out of the door or win-
dow looking cast?-A. No, sil.
Q. Is there a building also to the cast of the wardroomn?--A. Yes,

irI 1'.
Q. T o is no building between the hospitl where you were that

ight and the public road to the cast of the hospital on) which you
heard the shots flrcd?-A. No, 'sil.

Q. I presume that you do not wish to be understood as saying that
those, two shots were onl the road?-A. No, sil; but as near as I could
locate it it was oln that road.

Q. WThen -you caine out of the hospital room to which side did you
go?--A. To the west side.

Q. That is, the side toward the officers' quarters?-A. Yes, sir;
that is what we call the officers' quarters.
Q. And from your positionl there oln the po'rch you had an unob-

structed view of the officers' quarters and the barrack.s?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Although you were looking towar(1 the barracks when the shoot-

img wvas going on?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the shooting seemed to le back of the barraeks?---A. Yes,

Q. D)id you see any of the officers crossing the parade, ground going
over toward the barracks?-A. I could not saty that they vere officerss;
I saw some people.
Q. Do you remember whether the night was unusually daruk olr only

moderately dark?-A. It was pretty dlark.
Q. But you could see men going across the pade ground?-A.

Yes0, sir; I saw one man with a lantern and some one along with him.
(2. Is there anything else concerning whichl you wish to make a

KIatemnent?-A. No, sir; that is all.
WILLIAM C. NOLAN.

'l'1IE STATH or TrCAS, CoRu!nly off Bea;r, ss.:
William C. Nolan, being filst duly sworn, deposes taind ,says that he

lats read the foregoing testimony by him subscribed, atid that the same
is t liC of his own knowledge, except as to those matters therein stated
upon information aid belief, and that ats to those matters he believes
them to be true.

WILLIAMI C. NOLAN.
Subtibscribedl and sworn to before me this 3d day of Jantlar, 1907.
[SHJAL, 1 1). 11. IlAJfT, (lerk'.

By A1. 1. CAMPIE11L1,I.
Dep tefy Cletlk, UitztedI Sl/ae-s )/str-ict (Ct%111.

WAIt DI)EWARTIrNI'Ir
OFFIxC1 OF1 TillE INSPIlCTO(G)It-ENERAL,

Jfds/ington, December 28, 1906.
Sergeant M1tANcOIs L. OL'TIMANs, J)eing dully swvorn aud'interrogated

I)vy lrig. G(en. E. A, (arlingtoll, In1spe(tol-Generlft1l Ullitc(d StateOS
Artmny, testified as follows:
Q. State your name.---A. rallcois 1L. Oltmlns, sergeant first class,

rlospital Corps.
(2. Where were you, Sergeant, onl the 13th of August last?-A. I

wats in my quarters next to the hospital at Fort Brown, Tex.
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Q. Where were, your (qtwirtel'S with respect to the hospital?-A. TMy
(Imir'ters were about 20 yards from the hospitill.

Q. Did you hear any firing that nightf-A. Yes, sir; between 11,
and 12-it might hiave- been, about half last 11 o'clock, or thereabouts.

Q. I-How do you fix the timue?-A. When I went to the hospital--
the clock was not straight there-it wats about a quarter to 12-around
there. I could not state exactly what time it was; I guess at it.

Q. What makes you think it was a quarter to 12?-A. Because my
little girl had been to the children's party at the man's house that was
shot into-Cowen's house. She came. home after 11 o'clock.

Q. And the firing took place how long after your little daughter
got back?-A. About at quarter of anllhour, sir.

Q. I-lad the family retired?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Hlad you been asleep?-A. Yes, sir,
Q. What woke you upf?-A. 'T'he filing.
Q. What did youl do when you heard the firing?-A. I got uip. I

thought there miiight have been a disturbance in the town, and whene
thle tiring-r continued 1 got uip and went to the hospital. The lamps
were, lighted in the operating room rea(l3 for emergency cases accord-
inl to a standing order.

Q. How did you enter the hospital ?-A. From headquarters to the
rear, of the hospital alnd then to the dispensary-that is to say,
b)etwecVn the west wvard and the administration building.

Q. Did you go onto the front l)orch of the hospital before enter-
ing?-A. Yes, sir.

. Whomn dlidl you see onl tile porch as you passed in?-A. On the
front porch I saw Private Nolan, of tile flospital Corps, and Private
Sanborn, of the Hospital Corps.

Q. Who else?-A. Fouir edlored patients.
Q. What were their names? -A. I can not recollect. There were

fouir colored patients in the hospital.
Q. They were all colored?-A. Yes, sfil,.
Q. You do not remember their namnes?-t. No, sir.
Q. Did you stop on the porccl of the hosp)ital?-A, Yes, sir; I

remained there at letst all lour.l'
Q. Did you stop on the porch of tile, hospital as you went in ?-

A. Yes, sir: I was talking to the hospital corps men.
Q. For how loig?--A. For an hour, sir.
Q. Ol the porch?-A. Yes, sir; on the front porch.
Q. When (rid you light the lamps in the operating roomn-A. They,

were lighted wh'nI1e I came to the hospital.
Q. Was it a dlark night or light?--A. It wats medium dark;, sir. I

(10 not recollect just how it was; but it secnms to me it was datrk, if J.
recollect right.

Q. As you were going from your quarters; to the lhospitAl, did you
meet anyone or see anyone?--A. No, .sir.

Q. No one passed you?--A. No, sir.
Q. Did you hear aiyolno running in tile, darkness?--A. Yes, fil', I

did; shortly after thle ihrilng commenced?
Q. What direction were they rtmning?-A. It was on the board

walk, coming from thle mnarried-men0's q1u1arters.Q. Where did the board walk lea( to?-A. What they call the
laundry row, where the married menr sleep.
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Q. Could you tell in what direction the men were, running?----A.
Thlley were running toward the barracks.
Q I)id youi hear any other noise, as of people running in alny dirce-

tion ?-A. Yes, sir; 1 heard the call to aitrmis.
Q, I-low long was that after youi heard the filring?-A. It. might

havloe been five minutes after it. 'The ctlllto arms was very quiick.
a.Was it after you got to the hospitafl?-A. No, sir; before I left

,,y houso90.
(Q. You put on your clothes before leaving your matterss, did you

not?-A. Y es, sirl.
Q. What were the niames of the hospital corps men to whom you

talked after arriving on the porch of the hospital?-A. William C.
Nolan was one of them, and the other man's iiame was Edward A.
Sanborn.
Q. Did you talk to any of the colored patients at all?--A. No, sir;

except to remarks where the firing came froin-we were wondering
where tile firing came from.
Q. What did you say ?--A. I asked themn what might he uip, what

the trouble was because nobody seemed to know anythrings about it at
tie timie. Trhoy were astonished that the firing had been.
Q. What didl they sity?-A. They said they did not know.
Q. Did you See any men moving around on the streets onl horsd-

back?--A. No, sir; I could not see.
Q. Too dark to see from where yout woere to the streets? --A. It was

too far from the town.
Q. 1)id yvoun hear anything that you took to l)e the (clatter of horses'

liools?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did anybody in your hearing remark anything abotit horses

m1oyving about?--A. No, sir. There was one remark made siml now
thlat I come to think about it. 'l'he filing was commented uipon, and
woe were wondering what the trouble was. One colored manl made the
ie}1n)arlk that mayl)e the civilians wanted to (Iraw the colored garrison
towald the firing point and attack the quarters,

(2. I)o you remember who made that remaik?-A. No, sir,
Q. 1)id lie say anything about having heard any running of lhorges?-

A.X No, sil. I was wvondlering how men cold mirake at mile and at half
ilsidoe of two minutes. That was the remark I mnade. That was (quiick
work.
Q. What was said att that?--A. Thme man sai(l that it miayl have been

a horse that the man was riding.
Q. l)o yoll remember whiclh nan this was?-A. No, sir; I do not

Iccollect hi3 nialime,
Q. Did you know these colored n ?---A. No,sir.
Q. You say there were fouir of thiem on the porch ?--A, Ye.s, sir.

''Hey aill had venereal troubles.
Q. I)i(l eitle of tlhe hospital attenidat;s-- thlat is, thlo lhite soldiers-

say anything about having heard ainy horsemen moving abott?-A. No,
si1,.
Q. l)o you think that any body of men could hale ridden along the

wall of the reservation or thc wire fence that night and youl not lave
heard( it?-A. No, sir; I do not think they could.
Q. And you heard nothing of the kind?-A. 1 heard nothing of the

kinld, ir.,
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Q. Your (qquarters were about how far from thae hospital?-A. About
15 or 20 yardIs ill places.
Q. You got up limnediiately upon hearing thle firing'?-A. Yes, sir;

after the f!iISt Shots.
Q. D)o you think you heard thle first shot?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many shots did youL hear at first?-A. Sir, it sounded to

me like aln old .4!S a-tiring. It sounded ats if someboly wias knocking
a pick into the side of atb`rn-a heavy sound.

Q. You were inside your qua'te~rs-A. Yes sir.
. Wits this the only fshot y'ou first heard?-A. No, sir; I heard

about five 01' six in tile )eginninigtg.
Q. Then you got tup?-A. Yes, sir.
Q And twhncl you Were dressingyou heard some more,?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And then after you got out?-A. I heard sonic moro-five or six,

like all autoiatic--and then I came onto the porch.
Q. The firing was continuous then from the time you heard it.-A.

YCe, sir. Tryigll to count it, I guess there must have been i(W or
more Shots.

Q. IHlow long did it continue, after you got onto the porch?-A. It
sto)pe(l then---it wias over. There might have l)een a few shots after
that, but it was over.
Q. While, you were passing from your quarters to the hospital did

you, hear anything that you took to be a passing bullett -A. No, Hir;
b)ut while I wtas in iy bedroom yet it seemed to me I heard two or
three l)ullets whistle near imy quarters.
Q. What was the sound?-A. Sir, it mounded something like a

Krug- "whist."
Q. Have you been in actioll and (lO you know what tile sound of it

billet iH?--A. I Ilave beeii onl the target range. There is no mistake
about it.
Q. You say you have not beeti in action?-A. No, sir.
Q. When yout heard thenll oil thle target range where were you-on

the filing standI o0 in the b)ut0U--A. I used to h)e in tile butt and on
tile firing HstAld,

Q. l)id it have the soUn(i of it ricochit?---A. No, sii'; a free ball
paissngl (1.ose. to tile, h1ousf4e.
Q. hllt floor of tle house were you sleeping oni?--A.. In tile

second floor; sir'.
Q. Windows itli Op)I1n?--A. Yes, sail',
Q. When you1 got to the hosPlitaI (II(ititlerl Sanborn or Nolan Naiy

anlythiitj abou(;lt htavilng hreanrd h)lls passing thie ,losPital ?-A. Yes, sim'.
Q. \ nit did they saYy about tltf -.--A. They tried( to locate, some o0'

thIe, shots ani I coketwldl((l that they caime, froim thel real' of miy (liqar-
tersf4-- froil tile (jtla'terinastel"8 Corria---thlt (iil'ctions nid Ilot tronl)
towmi, from th otheI' side,; atnd they heard the shots, toothilt samie
Coule)I of theln--coliling froml the H1nie (lirection.

Q. They thought, they (MimIIe frlol)i the (direction of tIle quartertmas-
t l" corrald - A. Yes, si r; not from! town but towval(l tow1).

Q. Where Was tilhe juai'rterintiters coi'vl with preference to thle hos-
pital; how far fromitniA. First there wasi tile comtisitsary, theo thle
(larteinal'll)astors stOl'ellOrhoe and then therc was tile coral. It may b)e
'21() 01'o 00 yards, 01' tOlioethlillg like that.
Q. And thoi fromn tile, hospital to tile men's bari'acks, how far wan

that?---A. To the lfitst b)arrack migilt have been about 400 yards.
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Q, You say you were onl the porch about half an hour'--A. No,
.sit; possibly more, than an hour.
Q.During that tinme did you see anybody moving, about ini the gar-

rIiontat ll ?---A- Ye8, Sir; thie Sergeant of the guard and two files of
thCe guard. There were also two colored women came to thOe hospital
itftcr the sergeant of the guard came around. They wittited to sleep
ill tle hospital.
Q. What became of the women?-A. One was hysterical-sceoned

to h(e, under the influence of ,whisky and when she continued to make
trouble around the post we asked tile sergeant of the guard to take
her away.
Q. Who asked the sergeant of the guard?-A. I (lid, sir,
Q. Where did they come froni?--A. 'rhey caine from town, sir.
Q. What part of the town?-A. Fronm what was called at the post

the " firing iline."
Q. Supposed to be women of the town?-A. Yes, sir. OneV was

married to a sergeant that was at the competition at Fort Reno.
Q. Did they say anything about what had happened in town?-

A. They were afraid thatt all thle colored people would be, shot tip, and
for that reason they wanted to come into the hospital.

(Z. Did they say exactly whiere they ctine frbom _-A. No, sir. They
lived outside the fence somewhere.
Q. I)id this wvomnan say that her house had been shot into?-A. No,

s-i; she was afraid that the colored people would be shot up.
D.l)id she give any reftson?-A. Ol account of thle firi'lig, Sir,

1. l)id she intimate who were (loing the firing?-A. She thought
that the white people did it.
Q. Did she say why she thought so?-A. No, sitl.
Q. You don't now what became of theni?-A. 'Thlu sergeant of the

filled took them along.
(Z. What was the name of this sergeant?-A. I (lon't know, sir; he

.vits in the competition at Fort lReno.
Q. XVhich one of them seemed to be under the influence of lfquor?-A . 'I'h1E wollaln Who Saidi that her husband was at th¢e competition at

(Z. The guards that you saw moving al)0ot before these coloi'ed
%o111en11 Caime, wheie did they go?-A, They camie toward the hospital
Il(1 asked m1e 'if any of the bullets had struck my quarters.

(Z. Whatt did you say ?-A. I told them 11o, Sir.
Q. Where d id( the guard g() after leaving the hospital ?--A. They

wet(I~t towalrdi the officers' linl.
Q. How 1ho1n was this after you arrived alt the porech0-A. It must

have been nefIt1y anl1 hour after thatt.
Qi Could you sree -the troops formitig at thle barracks fronm where

yolu we3re Oil th0 )orch?-A* No, sir; I could not.
Q. ('Could youl Itiarla iny of thle ui)lslilkse()orders 1)eing givenl, tile
lls I)(eig called, or anllything of that sort?--A. No, sit'; I could not.

. T'oo far away?--A* Yes, sir; too far to hear.
Q. You say you thought that thle first shot you heard canei from the

(lir(etion of thle (Iiuarterintister's moral ?-A. No, stil; thle first shots,3 1.
hrealrd seemed to irte like an ol(1 pistol, .45, that ctame from the (lirec-
tion of the town hut of th0e other shots I heard at couple( that camtte
from thle other silde.
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Q. You holiught they were fired from the quarermaster's wrral?-
A. Not exactly from the corral, but from.that direction.

Q. There were soldiers sleeping in the corral, teamsters, etc. ?-A.
Yes, sir; and civilian eml)loyees.

Q. Therm were extra-duty men, too, werel thero not?-A. I do hot
think so.
Q. Wtis there anything between your quarter and the, quartermias-

ter's corral?-A. 'Ihere is it road leading to it,
Q. I mean any building or anything of that .soit?-Ai. Not in a

straight line, sir.
Q. War there a sentinel posted over the corral9l--A. Ye, ,i; there

is a sentinel near the cominni.9sary.
Q. And the Commissary is near the coriral?-A, Yes, sil; about 1i()

yards away from there.
Q. I)o you know whether the sentinel fired his p)iecCC--A. 'riTat is

something I never heard, sir.
Q. What was beyond the corral, oIn the farther side from your

quarters?-A. Onl thre other side of the corral there was aln ice house-
ice machine.
Q. Was the quartermaster's corral situated near any pl)at of tile

town?-A. No, sir.
Q. There were nO private buildings then near the corral lin the

direction you heard tle shots comni frotn?-A. No, sir; no private
buildings; all Government.
Q. afts there a public road near thle, corral '*--A. No, sir; Govern-

ment road.
Q. Was it inside thEe wall olr fence?*-A. Inside the fence, ,sir.
Q. Did you hear any of the men on the porch say that they had

gotten behind the pillars to keep out of the way of the passing shots'-
A. No, sir.

Q. l)id( you see anybf1ody. while, you were, there get behind al p~lll?--
A. No, sir.

Q. lDid yout hear ally passing shots while you Were onl the polchl?-
A. No Hir. I heard them while I wasH in my (quarters.

Q. l-Iow maany of those shots that you.1hearid that you thought were
the .4v caliber?-A. About five orl six, sill.

Q. What do you base your opinion onl that they were of that cali-
b)r?-A. Fr'om the heavy sound; at somnd flquit( (listinet from other
pistols noWad(lys.
Q. You wele insi(le your quarters when you heard that 1-A-. Ye.s,

Sir.
Q. After you got outside, what wivs the Character of the gun, Olu

thought froni which the shot weore fired ?--A. A Kr g-sdl caliber.
Q. What did you batse that opinion on?----A. On) the samne sound

thait we heard off' and onl when the sentries filed their pieces.
Q. I)o you knoV wVhlether ally of the sentries fired tiiim' pieces that

night?-A. I anm not sure, sir, hut I believe that thoe entry ait No. I
fired his piece.

Q. In front of the guar(?--A. In front of thOe guardhoude.
Q. Did you hear it, or were you told it?*-A. I wvas told so.
Q. Were you told in what direction lie fired?---A. No, sir.
Q. When a sentine fires his piece, at Fort Brown, whiat would be

thle natural direction in order not to hurt anyone.--A. If 1l6 would
fire in thoe direction of the Rio Grande, crossing a part of the cemetery.
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Q, That would take the shot over what building?-A. Between my
bulding and the officers' quarters.
Q. Would that be near the hospital?-A. 'No, sir; the direction

would be farther away-the line of the bullet would be at least 100
Yards away from my quarters.
Q. You are speaking now of post No. J ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. SSupposing a sentinel from the barracks should fire, in what

(lilection wouk[ ho naturally firo?-A. Away from town.
Q. If you were a sentinel on that post and it was necessary for

Voui to fire your piece, in what direction would you fire to avoid doing
(lamage?-A. I would fire toward Mexico, anll it would have been at
least 100 or 160 yards from my quarters.
Q. How far is the hospital from the reservation fence that runs

along the northeast side of the reservation? Just look at the map
ere.
(Sergeant looks at map.)
A. It is close on to 200 yards, sir.
Q. Do you remember a man named Harden, private, Company B,

'I'Tventy-fifth Infantry, who was in the hospital that night?--A. I think
I (o, sir, if it was a man that belonged to B3 Company,.

(Z. Did you htive only one man of 13 Company in the hospital?--A.
I could not recollect, sir; but I think it was titt mnran who was tOn-
orariily on duty as cook in the hospital.
Q. Are you positive that theme were only four colored soldiers in

tile hospital ats patients on that night?-A. Yes, sir; I think there
Were only four.
Q. Where does the wim'e fence hero join thae walll Coeic here, and

.slow me onl this map.-A. Near thoe ast elnd of thoe barraeck8.
(Z. You think that the lbullets Tou heard passing yom'l house calme

flroin towards the quartermasters corral?---A. From that direetioln,
sir; only two shots,

(2 D yoll Over hear tIny of the remarks made l)y tiny of the colored
soldils thalt would indicate that they were disgriutled o01 hadally
feeling agaillst the citioenis of Brownsvillo?-A. No, sir; I (lid not
hoealr, OxCept that there was sonio dissatisfaction ab)out their being
sem'vedl at other bari'

Q. I)i(d you hear theni make any remarks that they were (dissatisfied
l)ollt not being able to go to the encampment that yetv?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. (Could you locate any individual, or was it jusft general tilk?--A.

.Jutst general talk.
Q. Wherel did you hear thlis general talk ?---A. Passing by groups

stalking.
(2. Cnll you recollect nlly of thle language used?-A. It was after

thlat anfll was hit by that cuwtoins oflicilal,J saw colored mhein in con-
versa'tion together, fand they comneonted lpnli thatl and claimed that
thle man Was not to blame, but was simply knocked off tho sidewalk
without reason, and one of the imn rieLared that. " this was not the
Texas of twelnty-fivO years affo, when they would kliock colored men
off the sidewalk in that way.

Q. Can you recall any llanguage utsed about not going to thle
maneuiver cunp?--A. No, sil; X don 't believe I could.

Q. After you cannse out of your (uaLrters that night (lid you observe
the flashos 4o any gun.s?-A. No, FE; I (lid not.
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Q. The Krag makes very little flash. at night?-A. I don't know,
sir, because I never saw them fired at night.

Q. Sergeant, were these four colored hospital patients on the porch
when yout got there, or did any of them come out after your arrival?-
A. No, sir; it seems to me that they were all on the porch when I got
there.
Q. How long wvere you at Fort Brown aftter this occurrence?-A.

Up to the 15th of October.
Q. Who was the post surgeon?-A. The post surgeon was Captain

Edger, but he was at that time absent.
Q. Who performed the duty of surgeon during his absence?-A,

Dr. Frederick J. Combe, of Brownsville.
Q. Was he the mayor of Brownsville?-A. Yes, sir.

LOuIs A. JAOOU was first duly sworn by Maj. A. P. Blocksom, and,
upon being examined by Mr. Purdy, testified as follows:

Q. What is your business, Mr. Jagou?-A. None whatever, just
now; I have a farm which I attend to, but I do not call myself a
farmer; I look after the interest of my farm, though.
Q. You live in the city of Brownsville?-A. At times; not always.
Q. Where is your home?-A. On the ranch, about 4. miles from

town.
Q. Where were you on the night of the 13th of Aug ust of this

year?-A. Part of the night I was in town and the balance of the
night I was in the post.

Q. Where were you in town on the night of the 13th of August
before It o'clock?-A. I was at my mother-in-law's house, AMrs.
Wallace, next to the garrison fence.

Q. That is where lerman Schrieber lives?-A. No, sir; I was in
the next house to that.

Q. About 11 o'clock that night you had occasion to go into the
garrison?-A. Yes, sir; a little before 11.

Q. With whom did you go ?-A. Miss Josephine Johnson.
Q. Where was 4'our wife?-A. In the post.
Q. At what buiclding?--A. In the matron's building, back of the

guardhouse.
Q. That building is located over across the parade ground?-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Now, will you state in your own words just what you saw and

what took place, so far as you know, within the garrison t at night?-
A. I heard, first, consecutive shooting, about eight or ten shots; that
aroused our attention.

Q. Could you tell where they were located, or the general direc-
tion?--A. They appeared to be, at that moment, in the direction of
the town, beyond the barracks. After I heard those first shots I
heard a repetition of about fifteen. I could count them plainly
onollgh-they wvere five ill succession.

Q. Were they in the same locality?-A. Yes, sir; the same place;
I think so; I could not tell whether they had changed or not; they
were very near to that same locality; and that was a big volley andl
I could not count them; they were in quick succession.
Q. Did you hear any firing afterwards?--A. It stopped for a little
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while and then started again, and that sounded still further up
toward town-further away from me.
Q. Where were you during this firing?-A. I was on the porch

facing, the hospital and away from the soldiers' barracks; on the other
side of the hospital from the barracks. The firing was at the rear
of the building where I was located.

Q. Did you go up toward the barracks that night?-A. I tried to
get out.

Q. What prevented you ?-A. Some guard with khaki pants and
blue shirt; he came with his gun in his hands and said, " Keep back if
you don't want to be hurt."
Q. About how long was that after you first heard firing up toward

the barracks?-A. That was after the second number of shots that I
could distinctly hear-before the general volley.

Q. So you and your wife and your friends kept in the matron's
hlouse?-A. Yes, sir; except Matlock-
Q. Well, you remained there all night?--A. Yes, sir; my wife

and I.
Q. You state that a man by the name of Matlock attempted to get

out; why could he not do so?-A. He was stopped by the guard and
turned back.
Q. And you all remained there that night?-A. Yes, sir; all but

him.
Q. Who was Matlock?-A. He was the quartermaster's clerk, and

he afterwards went to his quarters in the barracks.
Q. About what time did you come into the city the next morn-

ing?--A. About 6 o'clock.
Q. Did you find any empty cartridges that morning?-A. I did;

tit about half past 7 o'clock.
Q. Where?-A. On the corner of this alley (indicating), at the

rear of Mrs. Leahy's hotel.
Q. How many did you find?-A. About three-one loaded and

toO empty.
Q. To whom did you give those cartridges?A. To a policeman;

lhe told me that he wanted them for evidence.
Q. Now, Mr. Jagou, are you familiar with the reports of firearms

generally?-A. Yes, I am; I have been in that business for a long
number of years of my life.

Q. Are you familiar with the report of the guns with which the
United States soldiers were varied that were in the garrison on the
night of August 13, 1906?-A. Yes, sir; I am, very.

Q. Will you state the nature of the reports of the shots which you
heard fired on that night?-A. The report was quick, sharp, and fhad
a whizzing sound.

Q. Were those reports; the same or different from the rel'orts of the
ordinary gun or revolver used by the people generally?-A. Entirely
di fferen't.

Q. Mr. Jngou, dlo you kunow whether or not any of the buildings
inside of the garrison wall were shot into on the night of Auigust
13?-A. Afterwards, for the sake of my own curiosity, I looked at
the different buildings, and I did not find any evidence of any shots.

Q. Did you ever, after the night of the 13th of August, while the
trool)s were here or since they were removed, hear from the soldiers
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or the officers7 or from anyone else, any claim made that tiny of the
buildings inside of the garrison wall had been shot into on that
evening'?-A. No, sir.Q.nAnd, so far as you know, none of them were shot into?-A.
No sir.

4. Mr. Jagou, you have been in the business of lhandling firearms,
have you ?-A. Y6s, sir.

Q. Whajt experience have you had in the use of different kinds of
firearms?-A. I have had experience with them from 1889 to 1904;
during that time I dealt in fircarins here in Brownsville.

Q. Are you familiar in a general way with the various kinds of
guns owned and used by the people in this locality?-A. Yes, sir;
with nine-tenths of them.
Q. Now, I will show you these empty shells and ball cartridges

here, which were offered in evidence by Mayor Combo yesterday
afternoon, and askl you whether or not it was possible to have fired
these cartridges in the guns which you state are owned and used by
the citizens here in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.

Q. Would it be l)ossible to use them in the ordinary rifles, or in
any other rifle that you know of other than the army gun?-A. No,
sir; I do not think it would. None that I have ever seen or know
of would fire them, and I have never heard of anybody else using
what we term " Government ammunition."
Q. I will ask you, Mr. Jagou, if you know of anybody in town

who has -a Krag-Jirgensen gun ?-A. The only one I know of be-
longs to Mayor Combe. '

W. Do you know whether or not a Krag-Jodrgensen gun will fire
one of these cartridges?-A. No; I don't think so.

Q. It is your best judgment that it will not?-A. Yes, sir.
L. A. JAGOU.

THE STATE OFk TEXAS, County of Cameron, 88:
Louis A. Jagoui, being first duly sworn, deposes and says that he

has read the foregoing testimony by him subscribed, and that the
same is true of his own knowledge, except as to those matters therein
stated upon information and belief, and that as to those matters he
believes them to be true.

LJ. A. JAGOU.
Subscribed and sworn to before men this 80th day of December,

1906.
[SEAL.] LOuIs KOWALiKr,

Clerk Dlistrict CoU'll, Cameron County, Tex.

Mr. Loins R. COWEJN was first duly sworn by Maj. A. P. Block-
somn, and, ulpo)l being examined by Mr. Purdy, testified as follows:
Q. Mr. Cowen, do you reside in the city of Brownsville ?--A. I

was born in the city of Brownsville.
Q. You are a married mnai?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. With a family ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where do you live?.-A. I live on Fourteenth street, between

Washington and Elizabeth streets, on the south side of the alley,
block 61. of the city.
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Q. You were living there with your family on the night of the
13thl of August of thil's year?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I will call your attention to Exhibit A, being a plat of a por-

tion of the city of Brownsville, and ask you to indicate your home.-
A. (Pointing.) This is my home; No. 2.
Q. What is your business, Mr. Cowen?-A. New York Life In-

suriance agent.
Q. Were you at your home on the evening of the 13th of Au-

giist?-A. I was at the house until about 10.30 that evening.
Q. What, if anything, was going on at your house that evening?-

,A. There was a children's party.
Q. How many children have you?-A. We have six.
Q. And what are their ages?-A. That is a little hard for me to

tell. My boy is 18, my daughter 17, the next one 14, the next 12, I
think, and the other 10, and the baby 21 years old.
Q. What time did you leave your house on that evening?-A. I

left it about half past 10-probably a little later.
Q. Was the party still going on at your house?-A. Yes, sir. It

1had not been broken uip. In fact, they had not taken refreshments.
Q. Quite a number of young people from Brownsville were at

hiat party that night?-A. I believe there were between 33 and 38.
I could not tell exactly. About 35.
Q. When you left your home, about half past 10 or 11 o'clock that

evening, where did you go?-A. I came over to the Leahy Hotel
wnd stayed there for three-quarters of an hour-about that time.

Q. And from there where did you go?-A. IF'rom there I went up
to Weller's saloon-to the restaurant in the rear of 'Weller's saloon-
and got a ham sandwich.
Q. That is on Elizabeth street, near the corner of Twelfthl?-A.

YeVs, sir.
Q. And about what time did you come out of Weller's saloon ?-A.

T came out of Weller's saloon-it must have been two minutes of 12.
Q. Did you hear any shooting while you were in the saloon?-A.

I did. I heard several shots.
Q. Will you now proceed to state just what you did and what you

sally after that?-A. I heard several shots and then walked toward
iy house down the street, and stopped at die Ruby Saloon, and there
J asked a boy, who was afterwards shot-Frank Natts-to lend me
a 1)istol, that my family was alone and I wanted to get hiomec. I-le
told ine he had no pistol except the one, hle had on1.
Q. What did you do then?-A. I walked clear across the Street
ild looked down toward the post.
Q. What did you sce?-A. I could see the flasles-the flash of

smvei('\l shots being fired.
Q. And how did they appear to you ?-A. I could see flashes of

fir*inlg. They apeared from the l)oIrlL of the upper gallery of the
)ost. It is the first barracks to the right as you go into the gate.
Q. I)id you see any flashes of guans in the hands of persons located

ait any other p)lace?-A. No, sir.
Q. About how many shots were fired while you were looking dowvn

the street toward the post?-A. I could not tell. It looked to me
a11)ollt eight or ten shots, probably less or probably more.

Q. Youi were about two blocks iway?-A. Just about, I think.
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Q. I-low was Elizabeth street as to its being lighted at that time?-
A. I remember the night was quite dark, in fact, very dark. It was
cloudy weather. It had been raining prior to that and after that.
It was very wet weather. It was a very dark night, I remember.

Q. After you saw these flashes, where did you go then ?-A. I
walked across the street to the Chinese restaurant in Crixell's saloon,

Q. And how long did you remain there?-A. I stood there a few
minutes listening to the shooting until we could hear the shooting
come nearer and nearer; went through the bar into the restaurant,
went upstairs and blew out tha'lights. z

Q. Now will you describe the shooting that you heard after that
as nearly as you cain?--A. While we were up there we could hear
volleys, and they seemed to come nearer. I thought it was on the
main street, but "t was in the alley.

Q. That was to the east of you ?-A. Yes, sir; it was to the east
where I was, across Elizabeth street.

Q. And how long was it from the time that you heard the first shot
when you were in Wreller's saloon until the bring ceased up in the
alley across the street from where you were located in Crixell's
saloon ?-A. I could not tell you how long that took.

Q. Well, approximately?-A. Eight or ten or twelve minutes,
something like that.

Q. And how many shots would you say were fired altogether?-
A. I could not tell, probably 100, or a. little more than 100 shobs, I
should judge.

Q. Where did you go from Crixell's saloon after you left there?-
A. I came out of the saloon and crossed the street to where I was
first watching the shooting when I went into Crixell's saloon, and I
walked up to Weller's saloon again, where a crowd was talking.

Q. That was after the disturbance was all over?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. About what time did you go home that night?-A. It was after

1 o'clock. I heard the policeman say that Frank Natus was killed
and I walked in and saw him.

Q. When you arrived home that night, was your family at home ?-
A. No, sir.

Q. Where were they ?-A. They were at the leahy Hotel.
Q. I-lad all gone over to the Lenhy Hlotel ?-A. Y's, sir.
Q. Did you and your family stay in your house that night?-A.

No, sir.
Q. Where did you stay?-A. I staid at the Leahy H-lotel, and

sat up.
Q. You sat up all night?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. The next morning did you make an examination of your house

for the purpose of seeing whether there were any shots fired into
your house?-A. I made an examination immediately when I got
home that night. I saw the house, was full of splinters. There were
several shots in the house, acnd I saw that the looking-glass had been
sllot into.

Q. When did you make the first careful examination for the pur-
pose of ascertaining the direction froml which the shots were fired
from the bullet holes in your houise?--A. The following morning,
probably about 7 o'clock-half past 6 or 7.

Q. W~ill you state how manIy shots had been fired into yotur
house?-A. I have never counted them.
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Qu About how many ?-A. About eight or nine shots.
Q. And can you state the general direction from which these shots

U 1)parently were fired? -A. They were fired from the alley-that is,
1l)proaching the house from the post in this direction (pointing).

IJ'ley fired in through this side of the house (pointing on map) and
filed in through here (pointing on map).
Q. Then you state that the shots were fired apparently from some

p)osition in the alley to the east of your house?-A. Yes, sir. One
slhot was fired below the corner of the house, through the second
wi1ndow in the middle room. The shot that vent through the wall
-inll. through the window, I can trace that shot.
Q. The person who fired that shot might have stood in the alley

"I little to the east of the house? A. He must have stood there. He
must have been back here (pointing to the map) to have fired in
theree.
Q. And then there were some shots fired into the front of your

liotise?-A. They fired through the front part of the house and
struck a looking-glass.
Q. That is, from some position in Fourteenth street opposite the

trancene to the alley ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How high above the ground is the first floor of your house?

A. About 14 inches.
Q. With about the same height above the level of the alley adjoin-

ilig your house?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, how high above the floor of your house did the shots

eiiter?-A. They entered 44 feet, near as I can judge, from the floor
of the house.
Q. And how high on the other side of the room above the floor did

t(le bullets strike? -A. They struck about 6 feet or 6J feet above the
flool'.
Q. Indicating to your mind that they were fired by somebody

standing in the alley?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I will ask you whether any shots went through the windows pf

your house that night?-A. One shot went through the window glass
iond four shots, I think, went through the blind of another window.
Q. Into what room did the shot enter that went through the win-

dow, glass?-A. It went into the dining room, then went into the
1]1ll-went through the partition between hall and dining room and
lodged in a chiffonier.
Q. And where did these shots that went through the blind strike?--

A. They struck the wall of the bedroom.
Q. Indicate upon this plat the location of those windows. What

is this room on the corner?-A. That is my boy's bedroom.
Q. And which window is in your boy's bedroom ?-A. The windows

facing the alley.
Q. What room. is this in the front of your'liouso, adjacent to tle

alley ?-A. That is the parlor.
Q. Did any shots enter thle parlor?- -A. No, sir; no shots entered

tlio parlor.
Q. They all entered your boy's bedroom in the alley and the adjoin-

lyg room which is adjacent to the b)oy's room in the rear of tho
1hoiise?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was your front door open that night?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. There was one shot that entered your bedroom in front of the

S. Doc. 402, 0-4, p)t 1-47
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house on the side furthest from the alley, toward Elizabeth street?-
A. Yes, sir; my idea is that it was fired from the front part of the
house.

Q. Do you think of anything else you can state with reference to
the occurrence upon the evening of the 13th of August which youi
know of your own knowledge?-A. No, nothing, except that I knowy
the shots were fired from high-power guns, and that bullets had beeii
picked up in my house. I picked up some myself and some were
handed me. They were the.Springfield bullet. I showed thm to
officers of the Army and they admitted they were Springfield bullets.

Q. HIow about thle report of the. guns at the time you saw the fir-
ing from the front of Tillman's saloon ?-A. They were highl-power
guns; I could tell fromI the sound. I handled guns all my life.

Q. Mr. Cowen, can you think of any reason why your house was
fired into that night by soldiers of the barracks?-A. I know of no
reason why. There was no provocation. for it that I know of.

Q. Did you have any trouble of any kind ?--A.. None whatever.
Q. Did any of your family have aIY trOUble With the soldiers i1s

far as you know ?.-A. No, sir.
L. RI. COWEN.

Tim STATE OF TFXAS, County of Cameron, 88:
Mr. Louis R. Cowen? being first duly sworn, deposes and says that

he has read the foregoing testimony subscribed by him, and that the
same is true of his own knowledge, except as to those matters therein
stated upon information and belief, and that as to those matters hie
believes it to be trtue.

L. It. COWEN.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 28th day of December, 1906).
[SEAs.] Louis KoWAI.8KI,

(clerk Di8triot Court, County of Cameron, State of Temas.

HAT, SHANNON was first dUly sworn by Maj. A. 1'. Blockson, anl,
til-on being examined by Mr. Purdy , testified as follows:

Q, Do you live in the city of Brownsville?--Ajk. YeH, sir; I have foi-
thle last two years.
Q. What 18 yoIllu occupation ?-A. I amn foreman of the 1)uily

ieral(l.
Q. Where were youl oil thoe night of the 13th of August?-A. .1 wtsx

plyinitg ' pitCh "in Crixell's saloon.
i.d)id youi hetrai the shooting on that night?-A. Yes, sir.

Q, Will you go of) and state juist what you saw and lheard after thl
first shooting?-A. Martin Hansen, Ed. Iboughorty, Joe Crixell, anl
I were playing ' pitlh," when wye heard two distinct shots that sounded
like they wore ill the post, I)ouhoerty sai(1, "1. won1(ler who is firiln
torpedoes? " and I said thait it (tndll't 8Otind( like torpedoes to mi)e, biit
like arimy rifles; Hansen ,sind, "''O, (onie onl aind play tle gamll."
1ut, instead, .Jo( 11n1(d 1 got Ill) nied (lose(l the (1doo', 1 lhad a hicycrli'
lcal illg againlfst n post alt the ffaloon, anld NN'he I went OIt to get it it
bullet it, tile lost. Nati'lly, I was flight1ened, and *Joe camei to thei
(1oo0' and said, '' Conlli hack ill here, yoll fool; you'll got killed there,."
and as I went to step haCk Hseveral m1or0le shofti Were firC(d.

Q. Where were they, ats nearly as youi can locite themn--A, I (doIl'
recollect. Thlen I looked downii toward the post, and there weli. e
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ol .ix shots fired; I did not count them; looked as though they came
fIwin within the barracks I mean inside the garrison, next to the gate.

Q. Then where did you go?-A. We closed the doors and went up
stairs ovel' thle house.

Q. Did you hear a great deal of firing after that?-A. Yes; but 1
could not tell where from.

Q. Were you in the rear part or front7 up stairs?-A. Front part.
'l'lln 1 got a glimpse out of the corner this way (indicating), and about
thllat time they 8hot Domiinguez,' horse out from under him.

Q. Could you locate the firing at the time Dominguez' horse was
sllot?-A. It was right around in the vicinity of the Miller Hotel.

Q. That is, the firing had come up from down in the vicinity of the
,,.st?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And about how long did the firing continue from, the tine you

iilt heard it down in the vicinity of the post until it was heard down
towii&-A. Oh; just a few minitutes-about 8.
Q r'hat is all you know about this niatter?-A. Yes, about all.
Q. You did not see any of the people?-A. No, sir.
(.. Did you hear then talkingli-A. No, sir. I saw sonec of the

1asishes over at Tillman's; that is just across the street froin where I
w.as at the tinie,

Q. Tho firing at Tillman's saloon was in the rear, and you could not
i'1'i0 WVhere you were see anybody in Tillnman's saloon?-A. No, sir.
Q. But you heard firing there?-A. Yes, sir; I heard a great deal-

itl)Oult 20 or 30 shots.
Q. Was that the last, so far as you recollect-A. Just one or two

iiore stray shots after that; did not amount to much; that was about
the1 ltst part of the shooting. Of course, we were all much excited,
You ulliderrstanid, but that was about the last. After the shooting we
welt up the street and this patrol came along down the street and the
iten .showed a lack of (discpline. Myself, Bob Neal, and Marcellus
l )ooghlerty, and sonle others were standing in front of Tillman's saloon;
Itoh had a guln and 1 was unarmed, Captain Lyon was with the patrol,
ii(l the mayor asked him to stop; that he wanted to speak witlh him.
A minulllte after thies Captain Lyon gave the order, " Forward, marchl"
elnd theo menl instead of doing that, two or three of themt. leveled their
gliluls toward us anud then turned around instead of marching; and he
gave the order distinctly tvo or three times before the ment obeyed,
mld they followed very reluctantly.

11. M. 81IANNO)N.
lI i' S'T'ATEmI Ov' 'L'XAS,CXoun$~,ty of (,,tll'on, 88.:

I ll Shannon, boing filrt duly sworn, (leposes and says that leo lilts
iea1d the foregoing testimony by hriml subcl)-eribed, and that tileHeame is
IniO of his own knowledge, except as to those matter's thereinl stat(l
lj)onl information and belief, and that ts to those miatte'shIe believes
them to b)0 true.

I1. M,. SHANNON.
Su.sclribe(l and sworn to botfore meo thllis "31st (ldly of I.)ecemiber, 1906.

I1.': LOIJiM KOWAIJ8KI,
0116I.&D-iestiol ('1011)'t, Otlntld'R&I 6211{11g,11, T?;.
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9. Testiinony a" to the dispo8ition and ef/eJt of the lights.
STATE OF TEXAS, county of Cameron:

I, Macedonio Ramirez Prieto, being duly sworn, depose and say:
My name is Macedonio Ramirez Prieto. I am a resident of Browns-
viCle, Cameron Couity, 'rex., which place has been my home all my
life. I am now, and have been for a long while, in the employ of the
city of Brownsville as lamplighter.

I ain thoroughly familiar' with the streets and alleys of the bity of
Brownsville, which are of uniform width and run parallel, or at right
angles to one another.

r know and am familiar with the places of intersection of Thirteenth,
Fourteenth, and Fifteenth streets with the alley situated halfway
between and parallel to Elizabeth and Washington streets in said city
of Brownsville. Thi. alley intersects said Thirteenth, Fourteenth, and
Fifteenth streets at right angles. It is equidistant from Elizabeth and
Washington streets, and 120 feet from each. At each point where
said T'hirtee-nth, Fourteenth, and Fifteenth streets intersect Elizabeth
and Washington streets there is situated a city street light, except at
the point of intersection of Fifteenth and Elizabeth, where there is no
city light; but here there were, uip until the time of the abandonment
of Fort Brown, two large lights above the main gate from said Fort
Brown into tIhe city, distant about 130 feet from the alley above
referred to.
Thus there are, and were on the night of August 13, 1906, two street,

lights -within full view and within approximately 120 feet of each of
the inters',ctions of said alley with said Thirteenth, Fourteenth, and
Fifteenth streets (at the latter intersection three), and with no inter-
vening buildings to prevent their rays from reaching and falling full
upon said l)oints of intersection.

Persons of ordinary eyesight in houses or upon the street or alley
near said three points of intersection of the alley with Thirteenth,
Fourteenth, and li'ifteetnth street. might easily distinguish the color of
the face or clothing of individuals at such points of intersection, at
night by the aid of said lights.

MAkPI)ONIO RAMIREZ PRIE¶'o.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 3d day of January, A. D.

1907.
[SEAL. R. 13. OREAGER

Uvtile States COownds&ionerLis outhern Di8h-ict of i168.

SrTATEri: or Ti'iXAS, (county qt' (614meron
I, Lotuis Kowalski, boing duly sworn, depose anud say: My name is

Louis Kowaiski. I t.m, at resident of Brownsvillo, Cameron C(ounty,
'Tex;, wlich place l bbeen lmly h1omelo for forty-fouri years, and I am
nt thpre ent timeClork of the district court of Canmeroon County Teo,.\

I allm thlelsorioughly ftililialm with tho streets and alleys of thle city o)f
Brownsvillo, which are of uniform width and run pairallel or alt right
angles to olle another'.

f lkow and amno fainiliar with the places tat the intersections of Thh'-
teenth, FIoulteeuith, and Fifteenth streets with the alley situlated haltl
wa'llyyet.ellweenad parallel to Elizabeth and Washington streets ill sai(d
City of Brown1sville, .
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This alley intersects said Thirteenth, Fourteenth, and Fifteenth
streets at right angles. It is equidistant from Elizabeth aqd Walshing.-
ton streets and 120 feet from each. At each point where sail 'l'hir-
teenth, Fourteenth, and Fifteenth streets intersect Elizabeth and Wash-
ington streets there is situated a city street light, except at the point of
intersection of Fifteenth and Elizabeth, where there is Ho city light,
but here there were, up until the time of the abandonment of Wort
BrI-own, two large lights above the main gate from said Fort Brown
into the city, distant about 130 feet from the alley above referred to.
Thus there are (and were on the night of August 13, 1906) two

street lights within full view and within approximately 120 feet of
('each of the intersections of said alley with said-Thirteenth, Fourteenth,
afnd Fifteenth streets (at the latter intersection three), and with no
intervening buildings to prevent their rays from reaching and falling
ftill upon said points of intersection.
Persons of ordinary eyesight, in houses or upon the street or alley

inar said three points of intersection of the alley with Thirteenth,
Fourteenth, and Fifteenth streets, might easily distinguish the color
of the face or clothing of individuals at such points of intersection, at
night, by the aid of said lights.

Louis KOWALSKI.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 3d day of January, A. I).

19007.
[SEAL.] R. 13. CREAGEIR,

United State8 COommismioner SauthIern District of Texa&.

SrATE OF TEXAS, county of Cameron:
1, F. Yturria, being duly sworn, depose and say: My name is

F. Yturria. l am a merchant and banker in the city of Brownsville,
Cainicron County, Tex., which place has been my home for over fifty
\ear1's.

I anm thoroughly familiar with the streets and alloys of the city of
1Brownsville, which are of uniform width and run parallel or at right
tangles to one another. I know and am familiar' with th(e places ait the
intersections of Thirteenth, Fourteenth, and Fifteenth streets with the
alley situated halfway between and parallel to Elizabeth and Wash-
ington streets in said city of Brownsville. This alloy inttcisects said
'T'hirteenth, Fourteenth, and Fifteenth streets at right angles. It is
('ui(listant from Elizabeth and Washington streets, and 120 feet 'from

Akt each point where said Thirteenth, Fourteenth, inld Fifteonth
strceto intersect Elizabeth and Washington streets there iN situated .a
cit)' street light, except at the point of intersection of !Fifteenth and
l~Izlyabeth, whOre there is no city light, 1but, here there were, up until
thle time of the abandonment of E'ort Brown, two large lights above)'
the ma11in gfate from said Fort Brown into the city, distant about 130
I'(et from tlicalley above referred tO. Thus ther reaOn(l were on the
nightof August 18, 1906, two street lights within full view andl within
aIl)Plroxiately 120 feet of eatch of thle lintersectionIs of s3aid alley with
said Thirteenth, Fourteenth, and Fifteenth Streets (tit the latter inter-
sctioIn tlree), with itoititervening b)tildings to plIevettheit r rs from
1rtaching and falling full upon said points of intersection.
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Persons of ordinary eyesight in houses or upon the street or alley
near said three points of intersection of the alley with Thirteenth,
Fourteenth, and Fifteenth streets might esily distinguish the color of
the face or clothing of individuals at such points of intersection at
night by the aid of said lights.

F . YTURIJ~A.
sworn to and subscribed before me this 3d day of January, A. D.

1907.
[sEAL.] R. B. CREAGEK

hfiited States Oonlmissioner Southern DiO'siet of Yi'e8.
[NoTE.-Mayor Combo testifies as to the, lights generally, and at

Millet' Hotel. Mrs. Cowen and her servant, Amado Martinez, testify
as to lights in Cowen. house shining on alley. Preciado testifies as to
light in yard of ''ilhlian's saloon.]

10. Testimony (18 tofincihg of R/hell8, lip8, and bandolier.

Dr. FREDERI1K .J. Co-iMnx was first dvly sworn by Maj. A. P. Block-
som, and, upon being examined by Mr. 1 urdy, testified as follows:
Q. You are the mayor of the city of Brownsville, tre you?--A.

Yes, sir.
Q. And you have been mayor how long?-A. I have been mayoI

for nearly two years.
9. How long have you resided here in this city?-A. All my life,

wit I the exception of mtly service in the army and nin college days.
Q. You are a practicing physician in this city?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And have been such for a number of years?-A. Seventeen years.
Q, You remember the night of August 13 of this year?-A. Yes,

sir; very well,
Q. Where were you, Mayor, at the time the shooting conmmence(l

on that night?.-A. I was in bed.
Q. And where is your residence?-A. About a quarter of a mile

from the garrison wail.
Q. In a northerly direction?---A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did the) shooting arouse yot? on that night?--A. Yes, sir;

immediately.
Q.And ;wheie (lid you go, Mayor?-A. As soon as I heard the fir-

it, Ip)ed ouit of my cot and got into mxy trousers and called to my
brotheir, Dr. .Joo Combe, saying " am going down to find out what
that firing is."O
Q. I y)idyou then come down town?--A. Immediately. From the

time of tho firing Qf the first shots to the timel of mny getting dowi
town only a vory few minutes elapsed.

Q. About how many?--A. Ahout five mnitinute.
Q. And to what )olfit did you first go?---A. To the corner of the

Merchants' National Bank.
Q. WherC is that located?-,A. That is located at the corteir of

'I'welfth and Elizabeth streets.
Q. 1)id tho firing continue while you were coming down town ?-A.

Yes, sir.
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Q. In what general direction from you was the firin ?-A. The fir-
ilug was to the south from me, toward the garrison. I will state that
:1s 1 left my house my brother called to mc, " Hug the wall, because
tiley are hooting down the street." We could hear the bullets as
they came down the street,
(. On what street was that?-A. Elizabeth street.
Q. By the time you got down to the Merchants' National Bank had

tie firing ceased ?-A. No, sir.
Q. And you were going down Elizabeth street ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. You did not see any firing yourself?-A. No, sir; I saw no

Iiig.
Q. You just heard the report of the gunsf-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And that was in the direction of the town toward which you

were going?-A. Yes, sir. I

Q. Who was the first person you saw when you got down to the
MIerlchants' National Bank?-A. A,policeman by the name of Genaro
P'itdon. He ran around from Washington street into Elizabeth street
a1lotg'rgvelfth, and I met him almost at the corner of the Merchants'
Nit ional Bank.
Q. Wns that the first time that you heard what had really occurred?-

A. Yes, sir; I saw him running toward me. My brother was on one
si(l(d of tile street and I was on the other, and we both drevw our pistols
aliimost at the samne time. 'T'here was a light on the corner of the street,
and1hel evidently saw iny revolver inlmy hand and lhe heard the click
(t iny pistol, for he hallooed at me.
Q.Where did you go then?-A. He came up to mne and put his

1imi(d on my shoulder and said, " Don't go tany further; you will be
shot."
Q. From there where did you go?-A. I went on down to the mid-

dle, of the next square in front of Crixell's saloon.
Q. D)id you see anything there?-A. Yes, sir; I saw a man coining

osuit of (rixell's saloon wish a Winchester rifle, and I took it away
t'1'oin) him,
Q. Who was that?-A. A man by the name of .Jos6 TaLnnayo, who

Soluwtiles acts ats a special policeman.
Q. Whliat occurred after that?-A. 'T'hen the chief of )oliee and two

other lsolicelnen came up to me, and I asked theni where tile rest of
t lie force was. I had a force of 12 running that night. A few minutes
lftei'wards the policee officers began to congregate from their different
,wtts.
Q. WV'here was that?-A, Right in front of Crixell's saloon.
r,Then where did you goA.'Then 1 said to the chief of police,

Illav you accounted for all of your officers?" lie sai~l, "All but
tilee' are accounted for,"
(, l)id hie say who they were?-A. Yes, sir; the lieutenant of

1)0lIce, Dom inglez, Briseflo, anid the other policeman that was hid in
Mrs. Leahy's house, I should like to state that onl mily wvay (lown, as
SooMI ns these policemen came uip to mie I happened to glance down at
(he groundl~ andl I saw a dlark spo~t. I rech~ed mly hand~ (lowul to it andl
ie(!((ognizc'd it as blood, and told mny brother to follow the l)loly stains.
Tlhatt afterwards turned out to be the trail of Dominguez, whomlhe
loc(ated ut Puteinat's 1)haluinacy.
Q. At this time the firing had all ceased?-A.' Yes, sir
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Q. Now, will you state in a general way, without going into details,
just what was done the rest of the night?-A. After the'police were
congregated in front of Crixell's saloon I walked on down the street
with Dr. Joe Cornbe and one of the policemen (1 don't remember who
be was) about 50 yards and found the lieutenant of police, Domin-
guez's horse dead in front of Wreford's office. From there 1 walked(
over to Miller's Hotel, in front of which there was a bright light
burning. I stood in the court and called out, "Does anybody knowl
anything about this shooting?" No one answered me. I turn(!d
around and walked back up ElizAbeth street and I was met by some one
who said, "You are wanted at the Ruby saloon, by the justice of the
peace, to examine a dead body." When' I got in front of the saloon we
found a large number of people congregated. Many of them well
armed. 1 addressed them and ordered them home, and they finally
dispersed. I attempted to communicate with Major Penrose by tele-
phone, but could not do so. Afterwards Captain Lyon came along
with a squad of about 60 soldiers. I met him. Some of his men,
seeing the officers with guns in their hands, said, "ICaptain, those men
have guns," and started to leave the ranks. 1 ran back with Captain
Lyon and said "Those are officers," and they were ordered back byt
the captain into the ranks. Then Dr. Joe Combe and I went down
with Captain Lyon into the post, where we had a conversation with
Major Penrose. I told him, "Sir, your men have gone into the town
and killed one man, seriously wounded the lieutenant of police, kille(I
his horse, and shot into several houses," as I had been informed.
Major Penrose said, "I Doctor, I can hardly believe that; I am told that
the citizens had fired on the post." After a few minutes' conversa-
tion Captain Macklin came up and reported to Ma or Penrose, saying,
"Sir, 1 report" (or something to that effect). Major Penrose sai(l
"My God, Captain, where have you been?" And he answerd "I have
been asleep in my quarters." Majoi Penrose said "I have sent two
men to look for you and they could not find you in your quarters."
Major Penrose then told Captain Macklin to take command of hix

port-within the gate opening on Elizabeth street.
Q. Where were the men stationed at that time?-A. The three conm-

panies were stationed within the wall-
Q. Inside the wall?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you see many citizens on the street down in the end of the

town near the garrison?-A. No, sir; they were not allowed to comi(e
there.

Q. What did you do then?--A. I then said to Major Penrose,
Major, don't allow any of your officers or your men to come into

the town under any circtmustances, as the people are very much
wrought up." He said, "I will issue an order at once that no one
shall go out," and I also sai1d that I would keep the citizens in the tower,
and he said or told me that no one would be a lowed in the post exceC)t
nl)yse~lf..
Q. Where did you go from there?-A. I imnniediately came doffii

town; went to the R by siloonl, where the inquest was held over the
),Ady of Frank Natus.
Q. I presume you were on the streets all tlit night looking into

uiiatter.sA. Until about 3 o'clock in the morning.
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Q. Now, I will ask you whether during that night or the next morn-
i n}g you found any cartridges or clips in the street?-A. 1 did.

q. Will you go on and state just where you found these various
airtridges?-A. About 2 o'clock in the morning I found some shells.

I stepped on some Ahells at the corner of the Miller Hotel alley.
Q. About how many did you find there that morning?-A. I found

ozei clip with one ball cartridge in it, and about seven empty shells.
Q. Now, you say that you found six or seven empty shells and a

ililt with one ball cartridge in it?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In the alley at the rear of Miller's Hotel'?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. On that morning -A. Yes, sir; about 2 in the morning.
Q. And one of these clips here (pointing to clips and shells in his

hanids), and six or seven of these empty shells are the ones which you
found there that morning?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. After finding these empty cartridges and this clip and ball car-

tri(ige at Miller's Hotel, did you find any more empty cartridges in
the streets of this city the next morning?-A. Yes, sir; that morning
abihout daybreak.

Q(. Where was that?-A. In front of Mr. Stark's residence on
Walshington street.
Q. A bout how many did you find there?-A. I don't remember. I

pi(ckedl up some empty shells. Mr. Stark picked up some and they
wvei'e.all turned over to me. I muntst have picked up at least five or
six.
Q. These were all empty shells?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And those shells that you picked uip are among those that you

lhave, offered in evidence here?-A. Yes, sir. I would also say that
Mi-. William iloughton, jr., the plumber, gave me some. He gave
e at handful. He gave me about eight or ten.
Q. And those are among this numemr?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he Mate to you where he had picked these up?--A. Yes, sir;

neat' the Miller Hotel alley.
Q. Do you know whether there were any others found?-A. There

vere ssomie3 others turned in, but I don't remember who turned thrml
in1.
Q. Were there any other loaded cartridges turned in?-A, Some of

those that Mr. I-Iought6n turned in had ball cartridges. After Mr.
I loughton turned over this handful to me the next morning I learned (I
do1n't remember the source) that he still had some shells anid cartridges.
I l went back into his house and brought out ia handful of these. 1
(lo't remember the number, and these shells were turned over to the
chieff of police, and I don't think they are all here. I ask-ed Mr.

I loughton why he had not given all to me and hle saidl he had retained
thlsoiiq Souvenirs and asked me if I would return them to him when
I got through with them.
Q. Now, were there alny other clps other than this one here that you

IoMind?-A. Yes, sir; Mr. lioughton turned over a couple of clips.
Soale of these are part of thosehe gave me. 'There are several ball
(X ti-tridges in tlhose

Q. 1 will show you, Mr. Combo, two clips here containing empty
('ilr'tr'idges, and some with balls, and ask you whothei' these two ciTs11n1d those cartridges were turned over to you by the citizens? A.
N(os, F.ail.
Q. By the citizens of this town?--A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Soon after this shooting?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. About how long after?-A. All these clips and shells that yoll

see here were turned in to me, some the following day, and some I got
fromi Mr. Houghton on the 15th.

Q. Then from the morning of the 14th to some time during the duy}
of the 15th all these shells were collected?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And.do you know who it was who turned over these two clips? -

A. Yes, sir; Mr. Houghton.
Q. And have you named PIll the men who turned in cartridges or

empty shells or clips to youw at that time?--A. As near as I cali
remem her,
Q. And these clips and cartridges have been in the possession of tile

officials of this city and county since that time?-A. Yes, sir; posi-
tively in their possession.

Q. Mayor Combe, I will show you Exhibit A, and ask you whether
or not you can locate the various lights in the portion of the city of
Brownsville shown by this map which were lighted on the night of the
13th of August, the various street lamps and other bright lights upoll
the streets?--A. There Nvere two lights, one on either side of the sally
port of the garrison; that is, the gate through the garrison wall oin
Elizabeth street.

Q. Then-1 proceeding uip Elizaboth street toward the town, where
Was the next light?-A. Onl the corner of Fourteenth and Elizabeth
streets, at the corner of Mrs. Leahy's hotel.

Q. Then whelke was the next light?-A. The next light was the onie
in font of the Miller Hotel office, an acetylene light, and one in the
court yard of Miller's Hotel, also an acetylene light.

Q. Whore was the next li ght?--A. On the corner of Wreford's
office, (liagonally across from MIiller's Hotel. The next light was on
Elizabeth street, at the corner of the Merchants' National Bank ou
Elizabeth street and Twelfth street. N

Q. Now, with reference to Washlington street.-A. There was a

light on the corner of Fourteenth and Washington str'eets.
Q. Proceeding tip Washingtoll street in a northerly direction, where

was the next light?-A. At the corner of Thirteenth and Washington
streets.

Q. And then where was the next light on what street?-A. At the,
corner of Twelfth and Washington streets.

Q. Are those lights which youi have indicated substantially all the
street lights in the portion of the town embraced in this exhibit?---
A. Yes, sir; theoe was one light on Elizabeth street in front of Crixell'.s
81110011.
Q. Now, those lights that you have located upon this plat, Exhibit

A, are marked by stars it the places which you have indicated?-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Ilave you examined the various buildings and dwelling houses
in this town, into which shots were filed on the night of the 13th of
Auguist, for the lpul'poso of ascertaining the alignment of the shots and
the diction from which they miuist lhve been firedd, as determined bl)
the entlrnces anud exits of the,bullets?--A. Almost everyone.
Q. I will call yourh attention first to the Yturria house, located oil

Waslhington and Fifteenth streets, next to the garrison wall, and ask
oil to describe ill at geieral way the bulllet hlole.s in that 1hou0so,-A. I

have not examined the Ytturria house.
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Q. Will you state as to the bullet holes in the Cowen house?-A.
'l'lhre are several buijet holes in the Cowen house, evidently fired
fr-om the alley, and fired from the shoulder.

(Z. Will you state with reference to the bullet holes in the Miller
I lotel ?-A. Yes sir; there is one bullet hole in the jamb of one of the

ih(lodws in the alley and two of them in the brick work on Thirteenth
st'ect.
Q. From what position were they apparently fired?-A. Fired from

the ground, up in the rear of the Miller Hotel.
Q. Now with reference to the other shots in the locality of the Miller

I lotel ?--A. There is one in the door on the ground floor of Mr. Wells'
office, about 4 feet off the ground.

Ql Where is that locatedl'-A. That is on Thirteenth street, between
14E'IitYIl)eth street and the Hotel Miller alley. Then there is one in Mr.
l\rleford's office, just about Y feet off the ground.
Q. And what is the height of the point of exit in Mr. Wreford's

othice?--A. It is a little higher than the point of entrance.
(Z. And from what position was that shotapparently fired?-A. From

somewhere near Miller's Hotel, evidently near the rear of Miller's
IHlotel.
Q. Now with reference to the shots fired into the rear of Tillnian's

sailooti?-A. I can not say; I have not examined those.
Q. Have you examined the shots in Mr. Stark's house?-A. Yes,

si '.
Q. Will you state from what position they were apuareitly fired?-

iA. They were fired-they were evidently fired from Washington street
into the house and ranged upward.
Q. About how far from the intersection of Washington street and

thirteenthh street?-A. Abotit 20 yards.
Q. These are all the buildings that you examined for the purpose of

S1-e(ntuinillIg the alignment of the shots?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. M11r. Combe, you were in the Army, were you?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was your regirnent?-A. I was a staff officer; I was not a

r('ginental officer. I served at headquarters nearly all the time.
Q. HLow long were you connected with the Army?-A. From 1898

to 1902.
Q. And you served where?-A. I served in Cuba, in the Philippines,

tiuid a short time in San Francisco.
Q. And what time did you leave that service?-A. In October, 1902.

I ( tlleC across the P~acific with the Twenty-fifth Regiment.
Q. Now, Mayor Comnbe, I will ask you whether you know of any

I)vote.sts or objections being made by any of the city or county officials
of this county to the bringing of colored troops here to Fort Brown?-
A. No? sir; .1 know of nosuich prowtst.
Q. go fair as you ktnow there was no objection on the part of the

)1'0plel to the stitioning of those troops hero?--A. No, sir.
Q. I presuimie, Mr. Mayor, that you learned from time to time

so(itiething of the feolin8F that had arisen during the two weeks that
ther troops were here prior to the 18th of Atigustt--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Anlid that fewlinig arose from differences which different members

l' thle garri-son had with (liflerent citizens of the town ?-A. Yes sirl
lii that connection I wish to say that the chief of police andl the ioreo
g 'il)ly5 XweOre instruc1Pted by n11 to Show the nogro troops the amle
(minsiderattions that were shllowI to the whito troops.
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Q. Did you have any reason to anticipate any such trouble :is
occurred the night of the 13th of August?-A. No, sir. It was i
complete surprise to me. I told Major Pen'rose that I had serv(ed
among Colored troops and that 1 had always found them obedient anid
well disciplined, and that I did not anticipate any trouble. I said that
to Major Penrose more than once.

Q. That was prior to the 13th of August?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. After this raid occurred on the night of the 13th of August, did

you form and entertain in your own mind any well-defined'idea o01
opinion as to the causes which brought about that disturbance?--A,
Yes, Sir.
Q. Will you state then briefly ?-A. These soldiers had altercations

with different citizens. First, the attempted outrage on Mrs. Evaiis
and the refusal of the barkeepers to serve drinks to the troops at tlh(e
same bar with the white men, although I wish to say in this connection
that the bartenders Were very considerate and not at all rash., They
spoke to the officers and told them their reasons, said it would ruin
their business, and they put up separate bars for these men. Theln
there was the rj'ate affair. There were two enlisted men, two color(il
soldiers, walking up the street, and met a party of ladies coming froil
the opposite direction. These men, instead of taking the outside of
the pavement or the vacant lot on one side, roughly brushed through
the ladies, jostled them almost off the sidewalk. Mr. Tate, who wits
walking in the rear of these ladies with his wife, knocked one off the
sidewalk for his ungentlemanly act and the other one ran away. Tw% o
colored soldiers returning from Matamoros got into a quarrel at the
landing and one of the customs officers, Mr. Baker, in forcing one of
them to move on, pushed him off the walk into the mud.

Q. All these incidents that happened during those two weeks tended,
in your judgment, to bring about this occurrence on the night of the,
13th of August?-A. It is possible; and my request of Major Penrose
to keep his troops in the post.

Q. You had made that request?-A. I made the request that after-
noon of the 13th of August, and they broke into town that night.
Q. What was the particular cause for your making that request on

the 13th of August?-A. Because I went down with Mr. Evans to se(e(
Major Penrose, and on account of the excitement and feeling in town!
over the Evans affairs I requested him inot to allow his troops to comei
into town that night. That was about 5.30 in the afternoon of
August 13.

Q. Did you know whether orders were issued for the men to Stay
in the garrison that night?-A. Yes, sir; Major Penrose took up tl;he
matter and issued an order at once.

Q. Now, I will ask you, Mr. Mayor, whether you are familiar witl1
the character of firearms owned and used by the citizens of Brownis-
villo generally?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. bo you know of any rifle owned in Brownsville by a citizens
from which ammunition of this kind referringg to the kind turned ovel
to Mr. Purdy by the mayor) could have t)cxoen fired?-A. No, sit; I
do not.

Q. Thsoseempty shells and ball cartridges that were picked uip inl
the streets of Brownsville on the morning of tho 14th of August tanid
turned over to you by the sheriff of this county wore fired from what
kind of i rifle, if yout know?--A. The modern Springfield rifle.
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Q. Such as were in the' possession of the soldiers stationed at Fort
131'own?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you have a conversation with one of the officers of the

'hTwenty-fifth Infantry a short time before that battalion left Browns-
ville last August, as to the empty shells which were found near the
wI,1'risOfl walU---A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who was that officer?-A. Captain Macklin;.
Q. You may state briefly what that conversation was.-A. I was at

C;iptain Macklin's quarters one night shortly before his departure
rl omn Brownsville, to say good-by to him anid he stated to me that he
11(1 quite a number of these shells and clips in his possession, which
Ie showed me, and which were the samne as those I picked up. He
stitted to me that he had found them juAt outside the garrison gate,
which opens on Elizabeth street, the morning after the mid.
Q. Is there anything else which you care to state at this time?-A.

Yes, sir; I would like to state here that one Wilbert Voshelle has
iti(lde an affidavit that I, in the presence of Mr. Evans, said to Major
1l'n-ose, on' the afternoon of August 13, about 5.30 p. mi., "If an
'nest is not made by 11 o'clock to night, any soldier found on the

St meets will be shot." I desire here to state that this is absolutely false,
anmI can be proven from affidavits from Major Penrose and Mr. Evans.

FREDERIOK J. COMBE, M. D.
T1 II,; STATE OF TEXAS, County of Cameron, 88:

1)I'. Frederick Ji. Combe, being first duly sworn. deposes and says
that he has read the foregoing testimony subscribed by him, and that
the same is true of his own knowledge, except as to those matters
tlherein stated upon information akdd belief, and that as to those matters
hel believe them to be true.

FREDERICK J. COMBE, M. D.
Subhscribed and sworn to before me this 31st day of Decmniber, 1906.
[1SFMA.] Louis KOWALSKI,

Clerk Dli8triot Court, County of Cameran, State of Texa8.
BROWNSVILLE, TEX.,

*Janutary 1, 1907.
M1m1a A. P'. BiOKsOM, United States Army,

Brownsvitle, Tog.
SI: I have the honor to invite your attention to an omission made

iii mny testimony before Mr. M. D. Purdy, December 31, 1906.
In that connection I desihe to say that no building in the garrison

(I'ort Brown) shows any evidence of having been fired into on the
iiilint of Autiost 13, 1906.

Viirthe' than this Mai. C. W. Penrose stated to the citizens' inves-
tkoatiot'On'Comitte oil the morning of August 14, 1906, that none of
! lin, l)uildings in the garrison showed any evidence of having been fired

to.
Very reslpectfully,

F DimndiK J. C M. D.,
Afai?/or'.

1IIII STATE OF TEXAS, county qf aromeroMn:
Stil)scrilbed and sworn to before inc this 1st day of .January, A\. 1).

HI0z7,
seatT1] Louis KoWAvLSK1,

Clerk Distriot 0o6last, C~7sloron. 0owdty, Tex,
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Mr. FELIX VALVDEZ CALDERON was first duily sworn by Maj. A. P.
Blocksom, and, upon being examined by Mr. Purdy, testified as
follows:

Q. Mr. Calderon, youthare a police officer of the city of Browiis.
ville?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you were such police officer on the 13th day of August of
this year?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you remember being in the alley at the rear of the Miller
Hotel at 5 o'clock on the morning of the 14th, the day after the shoot-
in here in town ?-A. Yes, sir; I was with the chief of police.

fo 'What were you doing there, Mr. Calderon ?-A. We came there
for the purpose of investigating this matter and finding what we
could.

Q. Do you know Mr. Cerda, the vegetable man ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was he there when you came into the alley at the rear of (lie

Miller Hotel on that morning?-A. The chief of police and I were
going forward, leaning over, looking, and finding these long steel
cartridges, and I happened to look up and saw Cerda back of the
large gate-the Miller Hotel gate in the alley. I saw him pick tip
something off the ground and roll it up like this (indicating). I
approached him end asked him what he had, and he said, "Nothing;
it looks like some rags." And showed it to me, and I said, " They
must belong to these negro soldiers."' He handed it to me and I
examined it and said, " Why, that certainly is a bandolier that the
soldiers must have thrown away or dropped last night. Give it to me,
so that I may turn it over to the chief of police." Hle handed it to ille
and I delivered it at once to the chief.

Q. Is this the bandolier which yoin received from Cerda that mnorn-
ing? (Mr. Purdy exhibited bandolier which was turned over to hill
by the mayor.)-A. Yes; that is the one he had, and it was rolled tip
this way when he picked it uip.
Q. You then turned it over to the chief of police?-A. Yes, Sil.

I continued down the alley and I found other cartridges there at the
Cowen house corner. At that corner I found quite a number.
Q. About how many?-A. I gathered at thel Cowen corner fully

ten or fifteen.
Q. To whoim did you give those cartridges and shells?-A. To the

chief of police; empty shells, and also ball cartridges. I delivered
them all to the chief. I think there were two or three ball cartridges.
I kept on down and saw tiII officer or soldier-I think it was tn
officer, because he had leggings and a pistol. And I saw him gather-
ing shells-saw him pick tip two or three shells and show them to a
negro soldier inside the wall with his carbine on his shoulder.

Q. Did you find any clips on that morning when yoi came down
the alley?-A. I am not sure, but I think in the bandolier there was
an empty clip.

Q.BMs. thel any ball cartridges in the banidolier?-At. I am not
positive, but I am tinder the impression that there-was a clip an(1 a
l)all cartridge in it,

FISIx VAT.I)EZ (his x miark) CALMrOwnN.
TIm, STATE OF TEXAS, County of Caiheron,,8s:
Mr. Felix Valdez Calderon, being first; duily sworn, deposes ald

says that lie has read the foregoing testimony by him slubscribed, aind
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thlat, the same is true of his own knowledge, except as to those mat-
ters therein stated upon information and belief, and that as to those
matters he believes them to be true.

FELIX VALDEZ (his x mark) CALDERON.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 30th day of December, 1906.
[SEl,.] Louis KOWALSKI,

Clerk Di8trict courtt, County of Cameron, State of Texa8.

AMr. GEORGE CONNOR was first duly sworn by Maj. A. P. Blocksom,
anId upon being examined by Mr. Purdy, testified as follows:
Q. What is your full name?-A. George Connor.
Q. You are the chief of police of the city of Brownsville?-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. And you occupied that official position during the month of

August of this yearl?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember being present at the rear of the Miller Hotel

in the alley about 5 o'clock on the morning of the 14th of August,
1906 ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who was with you at the time?-A. One of my officers, Felix

\rtildez Calderon.
Q. What were you doing there at that time?-A. We were looking

to see whether there were any empty shells or not.
Q. Do you remember seeing Mr. Cerda there that morning?-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. When was your attention first attracted to him?-A. My officer

hlead of me at the time down the alley met this man about 15 or 20
feet from where I was. He was ahead of me, and Cerda was stand-
iiig there and had this (indicating) bandolier in his hands; and he
had some words with my officer there and gave it to him, and then
the officer turned and gave it to me.
Q. You did not see Mr. Cerda pick it iip?-A. No, sir; but I think

iy officer did.
Q. 'Was the bandolier picked up between the place where you stood

itii(l thle entrance of the alley on Thirteenth street?-A. No, sir; but
niot scery far from the corner, just opposite the big gate going into
thie Auiler Hotel.
Q. The bandolier was picked up, then, between where you were

starulidng looking for shells and the entrance to the alley at the rear
corner of the Miller Hotel, was it not?-A. Yes; I think so.

Q. From what street did you enter the alley?-A. From Twvelfth
Sti'et.
Q. And you and your officers came down back of Tillinan's saloon

loouldig', for shells?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you find any there?-A. I don't remember.
Q. Then you proceeded down the alley to the intersection of the

alleya and Thirteenth?-A. Yes, sir,
Q. And you crossed over Thrirteenth street to the rear of Miller's

llotel?-A. Yefs, sir.
Q. Andwvhen you got into the alley, the loxican (Cerda) was

:lieii(l of youi toward the barracks?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. An(I you first noticed hinm when hie gave something to the officer

Nvithyi,)ou who was ahead of you?-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. You had not observed the Mexican up to that time ?-A. No,
sir.

Q. And then you saw him give the bandolier to the officer ?-A.
Yes, sir.
Q. And hle turned back and gave it to you?--A. Yes, sir.
Q, Did you flnd any shells or ball cartridges back of the Miller

Hotel ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. About how many ?-A. I don't remember.
Q. Were there as many as a half dozein?-A. I think there was

more.
Q. Then from there you went onl down the alley toward the barn-

racks until you arrived in the vicinity of the Cowen house? -A. Yes;
I did not come to the corner, but my officer did. I stopped and
talked with some women.

Q. Did you not go and search for cartridges down the alley?-A.
No Sir' my officer did.

4. Y'ou did not go to thel barracks wall?-A. No, sir; my officer
did.

Q. Did he afterwards' turn over any cartridges to you, that he
found down in the same alley?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was the reason you did not go with him?---A. I good

and talked 'with some women, and he went on ahead.
Q. And you then had the bandolier and some of the 'cartridges

that you picked uip in the rear of the Miller H-lotel?---A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know whether there were any clips among those car-

tridges or ill the, bandolier?-A. No; I don't remember.
Q. Would you not remember if there had been one?--A. Yes; I

think so.
Q. So your best judgment is that there was no clip amung those

cartridges that you found thatmorning?--A. Yes, sir; hut I found
one l)y itself onl the ground.

Q. Whercabotits?-A. Before getting to the (coner ofC ithe Miller
Hotel, ill the alley.

Q. In the alley oln the other side of 'Thirteenth strcet?---A.. Yc.J,
sir'' between Twvelfth and Thirteenth,.

y.You found the clip?--Al. Yes, Sir.
Q. And that clip is among these here, which show you ?--A. Yes,

Q. And also those Shells and ball cartridges you found ?-A.. Yes,
sir. XL turned thoen all over to the mayor and he turned thlem over
to the sheriff and to the grand jury.

GECoitoITi CoNNOU.
THiE, STA'E11 or TEiSXAS,County of Cameron0, 88:
George Connor, being first duly Sworn, deposes and says that lhe

has read tlhe foregoing testimony Iy him suibseciIbd, and that thei
Sallme is trule of his Own knowledge except as to those matters thOreii
Stated 111)o1n infoI'nuition alnd belief, alnd that as to those mnattor-
ho believes th1em01 to be(rile.

(Gioitoi COwNNOM.
Suibscribed and(1 sworni to beforeme'1) this 30th day of 1)eceile)er,

1900).
|SHI'^A. LOUIS KOW1ALSICI,

Clark Di8t)rit Court, County of Camerol, State of Tewvas.
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JUAN CERn)A was first duly sworn by Maj. A. P. Blocksoin, and,
upon being exaniined by Mr. Purdy, testified as follows:

(Givenl through Interpreter John J. Kleiber, esq.)
Q. Mr. Cerda, where do you live?-A. At the Ramriefia.
Q(, About h1ow far from Brownsvilleo?-A. On thle edge of the

City.
Q. In what occupation are you engaged ?-A. I raise vegetables

aIn(l garden crops.
Q. Do you peddle yotir vegetal)les and garden )rodluce througih

thc streets of Browvnsville?---A. Yes, sir; I come before daylight
Welley morning.
Q. Did you come into the city of Brownsville onl the morning after

tc.e shooting occurred here in this town onl August 13, 1900 ?-A.
Yesl, silr.
Q. While you were going through the streets peddling your vege-

tables on that morning did you find anything in the streets?-A. I
found a cartridge holder, made of duck, I judge.
Q. I will Show you this bandolier and ask if it is the One you

found that morning (Mr. Purdy exhibited bandolier brought to him
by the sheriff) ?-A. I woubd1 not scear that that is the exact one,
l)it it is one like it; it had no cartridges in it,

Q. What did you do with thle bandolier that you found?-A. I
gave it to a policeman, Felix Calderon; he askedme for it and I
lhind(led it to him, and he gave it to tile chief of police.

Q. Where did you find that bandolier, that you handed to the
police officer?--A. We three (the chief, Calderon, and Corda) were
ilthe alloy and I found it in that alley immediately opposite the
.la'go dJoolr of the Miller Hotel fronting oil thle alley.
Q.. t about what time of day did you find it ?---A. About Ii
ocl(ockC Inl tlie morning.
Q. Was it light or clark at that time?--A. It was already light.
Q. Where was the bandolier lying whenl you picked it up?--A. It

Iva.s immediately in front of this gate in the alley.
Q. In thle mid1(dlo of th1e alley or onl one side?!-A, About the mid-.

(die of tihe allyv.
Q. How did you happen to he iln the alley at that, timo?--A. I

hald heard thle remnariks about this shooting and also about() the horse
of tihe lieutenant's that had been kiJlled,and I cane down to see about
it, alnd to inform. myself.

Q. What were youl doilig in1 tile alley in tile rear of Miller's
Hotel?-A. I was there with the chief of police and Policeman Cal-
(leron, who were p)icking ii)pilan looking for cai'tridges and shells.
Q. ]?id you see them pick uip any cailtridges and shells?-A. I

(1ln't inow whether they found anlly or not;; no, sir; they were look-
ing; tiey may have found some.
Q. I-hoYw near w-as this bandolier to tile place where they wore

loolkiig?-A. Near by. Thiey were further down the alloy thin mo;
about 10 01.' i paces.
Q. Were the officers in tIhe alley when you woint; ;i thiere?--A.

'hlicy arrived there after I (li(l; wei three were looking around there
ilnth alley.
Q. I)id youl )ick up thisll(lbandolier before or Wifter tlhOy caneo?--A

'I'hOYy were there in thOe alley at thle time I found it.
S, 1)oC. 402, 00-1, pt I----48
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Q. I)id you immediately turn it over to the police officer?--A,
Yes,IQ. And you have not scen it from that tine until nowY-A. 'No,
sir.

JUAN (his x mark') CERDA4s
.11i, S'TATE oF T1;XAS, 6County of Cameron, 88:
Juan Cerda, being first duly sworn, depots and says that hie lu:,

rea(l the foregoing testimony ly him sulibscrilbd, and that the fimno
is true of his own knowledge, except as to those matters therein stuitel
upon information and belief, and that its to those matters hie believefi
thein to be true.

JUAN (his x miark) Gmnim.
Subslribed and sworn to l)efore me this 29th dity of Decemiribe,

1906.
[SEArs.] Lomis KOWALSKI,

O'lerk Distriot Court, Cameron County, T'Iex.
CHAHtLEM C. MlADTHON Was first duly sworn b) Maj. A. 1P. BlockHoi.

anrld, upon being examined by Mt-r. Iirdy, testifie(l as follows:
Q. Mr. Madison, whtt isfy'ou1r )llsinSnh?-A. I work at nmost nuu*-

thing. I amll) working ol the dredge, now ait HInamrisburg. I aima
plumber and blacksmith.

Q. Where is your home?-A. In South Dakota.
Q2. I- olow tiCre yotu?-A.Twenty- ive yearti ol(.

flhow long have you beon in the South?----A. I campe down hceu
w'ithI the 't'wenty-sixth Infantry inl 1903.

Q. Were, you stationed at Fort Brown ?---A. Yes, sirl.
Q. And you wve, (lischarlged from the Ar'my ther-O-A. Yes, si.
Q.fm owlte gdAid oll li% BwitBronsville aifte You wvere discharged

Ifrom~the( A\1*1130--A. I. w'll dli.se')11l'gedI tivive,. '1'llo fil-fit tirlls I ]4
right lait, aLin(l afterwards I came back and was there from aboissi
April Iuntil Alugiust, 19(Jf3.

Q. Woere you( ill BrowVnsville diningg the monlti of laftt AuknisIM,
A. Yes sir.

Q.X('hat were you (loing therelit thittt timue?--A. I wats pluInlbillf.
Q. For whoml?---A. For' i Will;iam IloglIton.
Q. Whome were you Oln t1e night of the '13th of Aitgust, 1906?

A. I wsl ill it little room right Itt tl1e mide of Mr. I'lougIlto' pluinllhll!g

belt Wl l lo( tedl-- . On 'fhi'tCtitli street,brtweenslH
Q. Where, %vith r-eference to the Miller Atoteml?--- not right

atlr0s.,1)tb i mild of on the corlet'. 'l'he hotel was onl ono Cornei' lt d
(o111urhph%'oIl,w nearly on1 the, othle,' corner, aIcOss 'I'llil'h'OlIth sftrect.

Q. )id you 4ee or1 hear any shooting onl that nighut?-.-A. I he(!rd
plenty of it; ye3fs, sli,
Q. Wer you in, bed at the time ?--A. Y(efs, sir,
Q. Will yull describe, aIs 1near1l'ly an you Call, wvh(ore that mlhooting;%llo

that you fIllrt heard anld also the sutbsequteint Shooting tha)tt you heard
A. It sounded liko it wvas right over neitr the post, and thelnl about, hiltl
tilim I heard it nea'rl the ltIby aloon, (hIo) ill thealley, (doso to ld'hic IP
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W.e wvere, livilln, a1d thou it cflmIIO clo4r, aUl(I thley wrI' shooting sit hist
ight ill thle alley in front of us, iust on the side of .Judge Park's office.
*W(ore you ill bed dtiu'inig till this tilie?--A. I was ill bod until I

he-ardI the shooting a11(1 that woke me ull, and thOw I got up111a(i went
out lut( the 1)110k yard anl wo stood there and lisitenw( until it. was
oVQ 1'.

( W,wrasw%'U5Xvithi yOu ?--A, M'. JiOtghton--he clamic (downstairs-
,I I3( WirillitiIaoughton, jr'., tile bWy, 10 was it) theI'o0oni wVith Ime,
,, 1(i dlle We' got 'up) 1l111( wont ouit ilto thle back yrd; and thenii INMr.

I loughftol. came (down from upstairsi and we to(1 there alld( listene(l.
Q. Toi(l di(l not see the men who wer'e doing the shooting?--A.

No, 4ir',
(. I)id youi hear any voices?--A. No, sir; 1 heardat kind of a yell

illJoim Indian war whoop, or like some drunken mell down inl the( alley.
(Q. I)i(d YoJu know whether it was one of tle mlon wihe (lid the Oloot-

jiug of' 8omen one else that gave, the yell ?-A. I could nlot sweai to that;
I coull(l miot me thlem, but it Hotif(Il like it witus the menl who were.
doilg thie shootingY.

Q, Now, Mr. Mulisonl, what did you do the, next miorning?----A.
ITIe boy anfd I generally welnt to the Market every m'llorning about (lay-
Iight, till(n that morning we got upt) a little before daylight alld wvolit
oimt.i(ld thinking that we could find some of the shiells oirHolrelthing,
and right in front of Judge Park's office I found several shells4 and
al somleo clips.,; anlld theln went right around ill the alley to the slide
oi iudge J'ark's office and found some more. I thiei wvent (lows thilt
5i11i' by tile Rilby maloon1, and dowlui Twelfth street, nearly in front of
tIht .sadl(Ilery Klave, I found another clip). I took thoin till home and
't(y thieni to MayZor ColiJbo, oi- nerly all of them. AdINfdMr Sa11,r1elt
haptpjned to be thlere, at tile tillm, and( I gave hnlli---or i', IioultIllt)

Q. Ie, gavea at e31p to Mr. Sargent.?-A. Yes, Sir.
Q. k* (11(hoIwany shells(lisld yolo give to Mr. Sargent, as nearlyati
,Vo @ltll remembersl ---A. oil, Mh.lmougtongavo him tilesfelli-ls;

hhey wero lying ini tile deslk, antd Mr. Ilogligton wvent and guwe h int
>fo0l} . I th"in)k1 there were abouilt two ol three.shellfs 1d( oIln( 1;P,
Q. D)id youe give hitim any ball cartridges4?--- A. Yes, Hir; onIe, I tilinuk.

,>fltttPW(! o hir'(l a1d(1 80s1oe nI'e not,
Q. I will 1)o0w vOII the lip tChat Mr. Sargent hia turned OV1'Y to 1m1

u iiurvl vith tho letter "S,' and ask you if that is thle c.Iii) that y'oul
Ir"WO to Mr. SHrgent?---A. It looks very much like tile one; I col(ld
10t sWIlmLm as to that, they look MO tkIlnih slhike,

Q. I wVill also show 371 1itball cartridgro which Mr. Sargent, turned
ov(' I to mie, and wvill asc you;if Iou ave himl or Mir. ITOn ghltoII thisH
h:II(l1art i(dgo?----A, This 1s jutst like tle one that. Mr. Ifolog )toll gave\
lo \I It, suu' vent.
Q. I will[also shIow youi tile heilll harked(l with the letter "' 8" o)i it,

auid ask you if it is sfiillai' to thei one that you gave to Mr. Sargent?
A. Yes, fil'; it is.'

Q. JAboult howv many(mlutridges dild you alnd XMr. I1olgh tol J)iek 1u)
I lii) morlining at the plaltes thati yon have mlenltionld?.-A. I thiPik
;I la)b1o eight 0r' 1)110 Imyself, lo) tWille IIloitgh)ton, he got fotill' 0' tiiv.

(Q. So th1 tAo() of you got ill tile niiglmb1rhOOl of tell or twelve !--
A I ) (! L, J'14I
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Q. And at the saieo timne you and Willie HIoughton picked up three
clip'-A. Yes, sir; thore were three or four of them.

Q. And those wvhich you did not give to Mr. Hooughton, 81., or to
Mr. Sargent you turned over to Mayor Cotnbe?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. I will ask you, Mr. Madison, whether you saw anyone else t)ick
lp anlly cartridge's on that morning?-A. Yes, sir; I saw a Mexican
boy 1)ick ulp. sevealU of thoem.
Q. Where?-A. At the samie place. I-lo worked at the Miller Hotel.

I think b!e turned( them over to Mayor Combo.
Q. Is there anything lNo,.lMr. Madison, which yOl think of, Conl-

COI'nling wvhich you care to make a statement?---A.1 heard them miake
a low whistle during their shooting that sounded to me like a signal,
but it wals not answered, and I don t know what it waa intended for'.

Q. When was that, with reference to the last shooting that you
heard, before or aftor?--A. It seemed like that they were shooting at
tile ,Samie thilelO
Q. Hoiv long was it afterthatthatthwrshootinggeeaed?-A. Iat

minute or two; shortly after.
(2. Mr. Madison, how long did you serve in the Twenty-sixth Infan-

tlrv--A. I seriveod three years on my first enlistment, and then I
enlisted again after about seven months and served about a year atnd
then I was dischargied by pui'chase.

Q. Are you famtliar with the, sound of the new Springfield rifle?
A. Yes, sir.

Q. I-How often have you heard that gun flred?-A. I have heard
them at the target range at Point Isabel frequently---just after thoy
('cane out.
Q. Now, Mr. Madison, will you state whether or not there was

anythilln xpeculiar in the sound of the gsuns which you heard on the
night of the 1.th of Auigust in Brownsville in the neighborhood of 12
o'clock?-A. It so(lir(1cI to ilme like tin army rifle, and I could hear' the
shell when they were extracted and when they werebeing loaded. I
never hrealrd any other rifle but an army rifle sound the same as that.

Q. You stntoethat onl that night you heard these mon who were
doi( g the shooting extract the shells and load the gins?---A. Yes, sir'.

Q. (oCouli you heil' that distinctly ?-A. Yes, sil'.
Q, Could you, Mr. Madiison, (tOscGlibe that sotitnd---tthe sound of

Oxtracting the shells and loading thte guns---that you heard Onl tialt,
nigillt;?----A. It sounded jiut tile .samo as those did OUl tile target range
down at Point Itsabel.

CIARIJ-18 C. MADISON.
riw}5 S'rA'TE, OF1'EXAS, 00,ounty Of Il42-,8, AV.:
(harls- C. MadliSon1, being first (duly sworn, deposes and says that

ho hnas read th(e foregoing testion110yl3' by il sdbs(cribed, andi that tho
samel() is trite of his own knowled Y-, except as to those matters therein
stated upon information and be iefi, and that as to those matters he
believes them) to b)o true.

CHARLYS C. MADISON,
Subselibedl and sworn to before me this 7th day of .January, 1S907.
[Sr.MIAL,,, C. l)AWr

Ctlek, U. AS. DIistrHet Court, Southenr Ditlrict of !Th'vs.
B3y X. C. MASTERISON

J)¢puit1y Cl0erk, Dkdrict Courtt, Soute/rn J)istriot qf [/'v1(t.
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WILLIAM . HOUG11TON, Jr., was first duly sworn by1)), TMalj. A. P.
Blocksom, and, xipon being examined l)y Mr. IPurdy, testified as
follows:

Q. Your name, is William (G. Houghton, jr. ?-A. Yes, sir,.
Q. How old are yol, William?--A. ighteell years ol0(.
W.Were you in Brownsville during last AAtuiist?--A. Yes, sir,

Q. Where were you onl the night of tle shootling?--A. M1r. Mradison
an11d I were sleeping in a little room next to tihe Hho),

Q. In whichll directioni was the first shooting whichl youi heardc--A, In
thle direction of the fort, and later it wats lup further past our place?
1)y thoe saloon, and then they' stopped at the corner of the Mliller H1otel
ai1d did. a lot of shooting,

Q. Where were you and Mr. Madison at the tilmle the, shooting was
goilg on in that vicinity?--A. When we first heard thle shooting we,
wvelre asleep at the store, then we got up and went out into thoe bck
y'ard to get out of the way of the Tulletls. We could5l,0 thle flashes
of the fire.

Q. Where did you see the flashes?-A. Right in thlley by our
1)lace, right over the fence. We could not see the men for the ience,
1s it was about 5 feet high.
Q. Did you hear any talking?--A. No, sir; hut I heard some one

whistle a low whistle which sounded like a signal, but T dlid not hear
iny body say anything.

2. Could you hear the working of their gun?-1.0A. Yes, sir. We
opened the door about halfway open, andi I heard them loading their

flt.is
Q. What time was it tile next morning that you picked uip the

slell.?--A. About 5 o'clock.
Q. Who was with you?-A. Mr. Madison,
Q. Where did you pick up the shells on that morning?--A. Ini front

of our door and on the corner by Judge Park4's office, tind then further
down we picked uip some more.

Q. That was tile morning oln whiel they did the shooting?---A. Yes,
sil. Then, around about t block from ouir house, we picked(l up) somie
shells, 1 loaded and1I empty.

Q. Where dicl oul pick ut that clip?---;-A. Right in front of the(
sm(idlery store.

Q. On what street?-A. On 'lTwelfth street.
Q. How mainly clips did you and Clharlos Madison pick up onl that

morningg?--A. 1 think it was just 1 that we piclced up. NV\o picked
up1) at lot of shells and gave them to Mayor (iombel,; we lmuest have lnad
7 or 8 of theml. I ieked 11u) S or 6 lmly.self, filnd gave a lot to him.
QD)id yolu or Mr. Madison give any to Mr. Sa3rgeljt?-A. Yes, I

thinl my father did; I loaded aind 1 empty. And I think it wtas in a
'lil-L falm not suire.

WITIJTIAt (G. 1I-11MuTTWN, Jr.

Tiii.1 STATH v TrrxAs, CMunty of Jlarafl.9.
Willing G. Houghton, jr., being first (lilly sWorn, (lopose. an(l says

thiat he has re-ad the foregoing testimony by him sill)bsribed, fnd that
the same is true of his own knowledge, except as to those mliatteis
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therein stated uponi information an(d belief, and thUt as to those mitt
tors he believes thiem to b)0 triu.

WILLIIAM1 (A. IIOWITON, .1r.
Subscribed atiidl SWornI to before tinc this 7th day of January, 1'907,
[S1BAL.] C. D)ART,

Oie'k if iS. )/1Rh'tc r(Jawre, S?6ueh'mw DA8st4rit of Tema-s.
13Y IL. C. MASTI~lMSON

Delplty clorkiXt'otsio(2urt, Southern Districet qf' [Alm.
M1'. FRANKLIN .JAMiN8 SAJIWENTIwS first duly sworn )y Maj. A. l'.

lBlooksonl, atn(l, upoln beoinig oxaineild l)y Mr. PIurdy, tsttifed as follows:
Q. Mr. Sargent, what is your ftll niano?--A. Franklin eJaim-

Sargeont.
Q. What i.s your business?-A. Godnoral coutraotor, waterwork,8

anid sewerage.
Q. And where do yOI live?-A. I live at La Portelo, Tex', My bu.4i-

eO.Ss im here, though.
Q. And how longK have you been in i)isiness in, Texas?-A. Seveii

Q. Where were you born?-A. It Penton, Mich.
Q. I-low long ago di( you come to the Southl ?-A. Eight years ago.
Q. M'r. Sargent, were You in Brownsville on tOel night of the 13tl

of last Auguist?-A. I was.
Q. 'What were you doing there at that time?--A. I had at Groveri-

nlent contract for placing an extension to the waterworks System t
Fort Brown.

Q. And what men did, you have with you tat Brownsville engaged iii
thle performance of thut contrmet?-A. I had it gang of local meon there,
an( the American citizens wore Mr. Houghton and (Charley Madisiol

Q. How long had you b)eo in Bronville alt tho timo of this shoot -
ing lTtray?---A. I could not say, positively. I thlink thlee or fouir (ldta.q.
e,Where were yos llrooling onl thle night of the 13th of August.

1906)? --A.A I wvas rooming in the' boarding -loiotwe klept, by Miss OrNIC'
(lark fl('lO.4 thle alloy froml the folrt Walls.

Q. iYou know wvheoro tile telegraph stationll $lokate(l theror?---A.
Yes, Hsir.
l.it which direction front the telegraph station ?--A. Itiwasd(low

tho waIll running east two blocks.
Q. Now, this boarding house kept by Mism Clh'k is sitiatod, ats you

state, jut across tile alley or street fromt thle PMrri8on1 ll ?-A.
Th'lleie 18 Oe 1,ouse between. The house is Atuateud I50 or 00 foot from
theo wall].
Q. IHIal your'etii'ed on that night when thle shooting comiiOnce(I -

A. I wvas asleep when, th(e shooting commenced.; yes, sir,.
Q, You may stateino1 IMr. Sur'e nt1 just whaUt you heard and smw,

if alnything, Onl that evenmnTIl. , TelII . Ivent, to bed ratherearly; l
think lctweon 8 and 19 o'Clock, I was awakened, by shots that were
tired, I will sastywui'd' the fort, and the stippositIOn to m5e wnStwia i
that t1 Holdiers wVere (11tink nad had got into a fight. I got p11) al(I
dlreCmed(. '1'Tbe firing continued, b)ut it passed 1)Y lup tilo ailey--the sec-
ond alley, from thle h-ouse West-went by and. went up towaw(t tho Ceontm'
of thle town, aend at continued filing of shots. I dlrmPssed and want out
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to the gate when Ml-. Tiflial (thle shooting wals going Onllal this
linle) (0liflO hy. H-is house was 'next to the one I was ill, and hie told
111a that he had come down to inform his wife that hie wats all right ani1d
to pacify her, and lie told me asl he strted batok toward the saloon that
lth,saloon wats opln ald(l one man in there and that hle was going back,

I detained Whi there at the gate until the shooting ceased an'd soMIeI
litl tine. afterwardsi. About that tite thereowits at peculliar bugle
oull iln thle fort grounds. I looked tat mly watchatt the time the shoot-
ing commonced and it was 12 o'clock by my., watch, and thi.s buglo call

IIS it1)eculiar o0n1. I witLs iot used to it; (lici not know wvhat it meant;
btiit (lircetly afterwards, 1 should ;uclgo half nll houi'-twenty Illniutesi
M, hmalf an hour-there wts anl officer who cametilong with i lantern,
wvithi aboit 35 or 'I() sol.i , going aong the street b>y the house-
, oiiig toward the city hall by tlie sici e of myl house.
Q. In the direction of the Western Union telegraph station -A,

No, 8ir; inl the oppositC direction, toward the city lhall. I waited then
l)we'l'se I anticipated that the city officers hlad taken over' those soldiers
miid that they had landed them in the jail, and these soldier. had gone
theree to release thoen, and 1. expected to hear trouble; but there was
Iiothiing, and after [hlad stayci tYiere for about one and one-half hours
I nilt ldown on1 the, porch andi waited and waited, and thon I went to lbed
:iguitin. T'he next morning I went out on1 the street.

Q1. tAboutwhat timc?*-A.. Alb)out8 o'(clocktheo ne(xt iiioining, I think;
I di(d not look at nlmy tilne--directly after brelakfast. It was in the
1oigbb0)orhood of 8 o clock. I went thoe whole length of the alley
where thle shooting took place. I wvent into the(houses that the shots
W11V fired illtO anld my plurlb)er gave mc at clip. I (doxl know whether
it wias Wvillic loughtoll or' Chare1¢5'y Mad110ison - they were togrether-
Oii(' of them gave it to mwe,

Q, This c1 )I hold ill my hands ?-A. Yes, sir; With that loaded
81lel in it w~ithl three emnptiy cartridges that I have givenl away some-
where. I gaiveo two of hell away. T1h10 clip wvas fi lied with eill)ty
('11it ridges. 'hat is the (Alip niU(l those lare thle 8110115s,

Q. I will imark this clii), then, with at knife b)y sc-ratching upont it
Ihle letter1' , (1thoevilerpos of idlentifleittion, I will also intark
this empty shell anrid hbdCal 'tri(lgrd with the letter' S." 'Thllis clip,
e(n1pty cartridge, and b)all cartridge, alnd two other enmpty cartridges
whiI(vl'i you have since giva(!way, were turned over to you 1by citellr
iu'lle~y Madisgon 01'oWillie IHouqghton, yourih -A, esiv,.ir;
with thle statement that they had julst picked teim up.
Q. And these have been Inl your01 possessio1lsince that tnime?-A. No,

vil-; I jlst got, those from tile city en1ginceer of tile city of Houston, I
OAVe tleii to himle to put them ill his oflice, and' this mornlinlg, twelnty
muiit'vS ago, I Nvolit uip andl lie opened up his cl 1and ticy lay~thero
whelere wYe put themil, ainld I got them fromil ianillid brolught t;honi clown
lw''i'e and turneld them ovor to yOIu.*
Q. Is there anything else, Mr. Sargent,.thlilt you think of inl coln-

I(('ction vith this shooting there in Brownsville concerning which you
wvoiild like to nmake a statement?-A, Nothing mnore thanif whatv I hwo
,it id, that the sound of the reports of those guns which I noticed belieng
I('vuliilI' and coming from thme fort. My silposition was that there
W11s lighting over threle an,1d that thle shooting conltilned ats they wore
(ltvancling towar(l thoe contor of the town.
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Q. Whon yom cliv(I this clij) and cartridges, which you haVe
(deSOIibod, frolm MII. Hioughton or Mr. Madison thoe next niornling, I
pi)'esulme there were mallny other people walking up and down, thitt
illey and looking around for cartridges and exaiiinilug tht houses thut
hild been shot into?-A. Yes, sir; (juito an excitement in the towI,
and of course they drifted, aind I went directly down to thale house
thalt wats shot up fromt tho alley. I think it was the first house tllt
W1114 shIot llp.

Q( VIls that the Cowenliouse?--A. Yes, sir; I went all through it
andi 5lwtia et 'vi(ldence of tlhe bullets. By thle ippeartirance the house
wa~s shot through from thle, alley JFRANKLINJAMES SARGENT
'1'Ti E STA'TE OF TEXAS,

'0ouldy qft' Jtr?'8s, 88:
Franklin, tJanes Sargent, b)inlg first duily sworn, deposes and says

that he has rend the foregoing testimnony by himl lulbscribe)d, and that the
mame is true of his own knowledge an(I belief, except as to those miat-
ter-s therein stated upon information and belief, tand that as to those
matters lie believes them to be trtue.

FRANKLIN JAMES SARGENT.
Subl)scried and sworn lto before me, this 7th of .January, 1907.
[sEA!1. CC. DART,

OlerAl U. A. ])Di/9'r't (lInt?'t, SAotdld/Wv D?8t''iWe of Tevas.
B3y L, C. MASTFIR8ON,

DJeputy C('A'r 1DiAtlied C(lauv/, Saut/uin .Di)Rth'iCt of [T.xl.

11. .Test'nony (i8 to bullet markR' (and t/he fin /inrl of the bulflekt8,

UNITEI STATH8.5 OF AME'IICA, D/imtviot of Ooiumbzain 88:
I, A. 1, Blocksfom, being first duly sworn, depose and say that I

llm a major and inspcctor'-gen1erfl ill tile United States ill-rmy; thatt oil
the 22d day of I)ecember, .1900, I wa, (lilly authorized and directed byv
thle Sceretry of War, through the propel'm official channels1f, to go to
l31ownsvillan(1111 other PIaCes inS the Stltat Of T11exa, fOr' thle Pur19pose Of
investigating tho( shooting aff'raIy conlnlitted inl tile city of Brownsville
oil the night of thle 13th of Augist, 19000, in which it wvas alleged that
i'oltatin moen))rtj of Companies Bi, C, nu(l I), of tle Twenty-fiftih
Infantry, e'e, implicated; that I arrived i Bronville onl the 20th
(da of I)ecollembel, 19061, inl compally with Milton I). Plurdy, assistant
to tle Attoney-(Ceneral, and was engflged in) tharft city in. thle investi-
giotil of said sllootinlg affl''ty until thle 2( (lay of 1Janutuv, 1907; that
l(ll'ing thle c-ours'e0 of mily, investigation I was present at the talking of
tle testimony of Miss (.i1rtrulde Colvell ill tfime Covell residelce fit
BrownsvilleI,and saw MiUs Gertrudo Cowell pick at bullet fromt its
place between the platte-glass mirror in the war(ldrole tBud the woodent
backing of said mirror after thle glass had been broken away from its
)(sltion ill the said wa(l-robe; that the l)ullet which Miss Cowell
-icl(e(l out tit that time is Ilatte.n(i at the base, aind wvas marked
with at stallr on1 the flatttened portion of said bullet by Mr. Phr(ly
fo' identification, alnd wvas thereafter' trned over, to Mr. Purdy as
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n exhibit in said investigation; that I also saw Mrs. Louis
(Cowmein turn over to Mr. Purcdy at the iame time two pieces of
ltill resembling hent tin, which Mrs. Cvowen claimed were found(

i o01e0 of the rooms which had been shot through onl the light
of the 13th of Atigust, 1906; I further stitte, that Mr. Ygnacio
(Galum gave to mle ol the 1st day of .January, 1907, thle bullet withl .t
(led) id(lentation upon the sidle of its nose, which buillet wast givoin
to IIW in connection with tile testimmon of MrI. (A4arza, and which hie
claimed(l that le extracte(l fromt the wooden top of the well located in
the, ytrd of Mr. Yttiuria, onl the 14th (lay of Au gust, 1v)0, which Said(
1)lm11(A 1 subsequently turned over to MrI. Puiifiy its an exhibit to be
INsA~ in) conn1ection with the testimony of Mr. G(arza; I further state
tmtE on the 1st day of .January, 1907, I personally dug out of the
(Iiiiiig-room door in the home, of Mr. Yturria, ill Brown.sville, thle
ullelt iulaiked with at cros near its base for i(lentification, which said

bullet I slubsequently turned over to Mr. Puirly for use ius aln exhibit
il (connection with this investigation; I fm'rthier sttte tlhat thle three
pieces of metal resembling h)ent tin, one of which luias at around hole in
II iLbout tile size of a stniall peatwe, e given to mle by Mr. G(arza on
thle ist day of January, 1907, and which I he claimed were, found by
olinleol tlhe floor of hirs dining room on the morning of August 14,
I 0fli(, whice-h three pieces of metal, resembling bentt tin, were stibse-
(Itehitly turned over by me to Mlr. 1urdY ats exhibitsr in this inivestigfa-
tion a,iind ffurther afilant sayeth not.

A. P. BLOOKSOM,
Jfiayjo', In.uector- General.

Sulhscri bed and sworn to before mer(', this 11th dAy of January, A. D.;

|.SI:'J'.I| A. C'. CAINE,
NituryP8td'l7,ise, l)i'str'ie' oft ,ogtulnl7,,

INoTi, --'T'hre, bullets that were found, i,,s Major Blocksom explains
inl 16is letter of transmittal, wvere 'eceive(l, one from a WiA(lrobe inl the
('mvwln house, which was taken out inl his prifence; another wtas taketn
out, at the Ytntrria, house aid duig out of the dining-room (1blooy
Milijoi' Blocksonli himself. The third was turned over to MJajoi Block-
s.oiiu by Ygnacio Garz'a having beeni found by him in the wooden
eovei'ing of at Nvell in b5y11yard tie (lay after' tOle shooting. Th1le
l))IIts testified to 1)y Mis. Miooiean(l M1'H. O(lill an(l otbhei's were
pivc(''. fr-om the steel j"acketJ, strii)lpe(l fIro the 'lead. blil lets.

2. 1wj'rlr emeflo(Ien as t/o ImIletsq, ?'0/ie., etdo.

(a'Ipl)t. 11ANSON ,. ELY Was filst (lllyr 8VO('1'1 by Maj. A. 1P. Blocksom,
11uu(n, uipon being examined by Mt', PUrdy, testified as follows:
Q. W lait is yourl full mune?- A. Hlarson E. Ely.
Q. You are' a captain Ill the United States Army ?----A. Yes, sir;

("Itpltill, Twenty-sixti's infaifatry, United States Ari'my
Q. How lonlg hlave youl beent conlnecte(l witil tile A mv ?--A. Nine-

t'en years and six m1o1nt1hs.
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, Ciptain, aire you falniliar vith the rifle iised by the United States
Army at th¢ present timo and(1ttdi-lg the pastyjoit. Yes, sir.

Q. What is that, rifle called?--A. ho new 'field rifle.
Q. And what is its cldihor?-A. 'Thirty hlundredts.
Q. Will youldescribe in ia gonoral way thoe amuntinition which is Iied

from that ritlm-A. The ammunition which is ordinarily used is that
nmado by the Ordnatnce Department or the Ulnited States CartmidlO
Company. It is a cartridge about 34I inches ill length, 1as what is
called a bottle-ineclk sholl, and t l)ullet about IA inches in lelngthl, stv(!1
jaoketed throughout. 'Tlc' shells have on1 their butt the mark of tlei
Ordnance Department or that of the United Stattes C(artridge Com.
iatiy. These cartridges are carried inl brass clips holding five eac(h,
similar to this (witness showed onie of the clips turned Over by t he
mayor of Brownsville to Mt'. Ptirdy).

()9 Now, Captain Ely, will yout stato what experience you have htaed
ill tie use of this new Springfield rifle?--A. I hlav h Mdniore exPw-
Hience with the old " Krag " rifle, though I have had sonme with the(
niew Springfield, but th¢e )lllet filed and the effects of the bullet are
the same in the two, being made practically identical, the new Spriimv-
field bullet being a little more pointed, however.
Q. About how long has the new Springfield rifle been ill tuse ill the

Army ?-A. About six to teln months.
Q. Will youi state now, Captain, ill at general way, the descriptioil ol

the new Springfield, how it is fired, and thle number of ''Ilahnds" ill thlev
bore?-A. The new Springfield rifle hats a blue-steel barrel, 26 illelics
in length, yet is at magazine rifle, the magazine of which has what' is
calledat direct feed--that is, it is imlmlediately tinder the chamber am(l
feeds tup by a spring. This niagazine is capable of holditlg five Catl-
tridges ait thle same time. There may be one other ill t. 1 barrel
chamber, which makes the gtun practically a six-slOt gulln--ropeatem.
'The loading is ofeccted by means of i bolt. It is technically called at
"'curved-bolt" gunl. 'The bolt handles extend t6 the right at right
aingles to thle hbolt itself, thel bolt being at prolongation of the barrel.
The piece is operated by means of rotating g the b)olt handle upwalnl
and to the left until it is almost perpoenlicular, ad then (irawing it to
the realr. This permits the eartrtidge to feed up fr'om the mnaga'ill(n,
and by pushing thlo bolt forward andl ttuni,0nKg thoe handle to thle rightl
tilhe bolt is locked, tile piece cockedai d ieadly for (liharge, Afteilr
l)eing (dimlcarged thle Operation is repeatted Inild tile shell ejeeteol by
11me1ns Of anll ejector spring, which thr1oNv8 it to tile m'liKht anld re0nt'a
lisltimce of frlom)) I to 6 feet, (Ij(m)(end1ing onl the rlapidity ofPt)e operatioll.
Q. Now, Captain Ely, I will shov you tile empty cirtri(dges (32 ill

nlimllibelr) anld )Ill car'tridgels (6 inl numb111her) al(l 3 clils whicllh welre
tirliod ovr to mle by. tilhe ma11yor of thle city oi'f Brownv1illo anlld te
shelrif of Cameron oulity itt thel tillmo of fly inveostigatioll thelre last
week ill cllnOction with tho testimony of the mayom' and other wil
niesses to tile effect that thley werpePicked ulp ill thle stree0ts ill tho 'ity
of Brownsville a shor1 tille after' thle shooting atfray there onl thle 13tth
of Aogtust, and will ask you whoethoryou have examined thoso emi11)ly
shells and ball cartridges?---A. Yes, sir; I have,

Q' Can you stnte whether they are similar to thle ammunition suchl
its is used in th)e new Sprijgfil'ld rifle in use inll thle United States
Army?-A, Yesr, sir; they aire. In fact, there is n1o ammunitionl madel
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fot'(ll 11r other guns ill this YcCtion like this and I could practically
.wcae that that ammunition was made 1or that rifle-thelnew

Q. Now, will .you go onl and state the difference between this allmnilul1-
ilt iol), if any exists, and the ammunition which is used by other rifles
in tiso ill this section of the country outside of the Army?-A. I have
lIItIIt(3d in this country, and am acqpainted with ii number of local
hlmterns, and have shot with them. Tihe o01Y sporting rifles ill llus iln
c(lcounty to any extent whatever are the MarlnU, thle' Rellib gtol, allnd

le Winchester . These i'ifis. .1 am somewhat familiar with. They could
l(t iise the Government ammunition such as you have showll nie
)lwcilImso the powder charge is greater, the shell longer, and the pro-
jec-tile lon gel' in the Government rifle than in rifles above mentioned;
it(I NV while I am familiar with a number of those three makes, those I
lauve seen could not possibly use thi's ammunition, their chamber
bein, too short for it; and from what I knoNw of rifles that I have -ot
seeI----from catalogues af(i studying the same-oI am convinced that
thle tire, none made by these companies that will shoot the ammuni-
tioii of the neow Springfield rifle. I think there is a Savage rifle that
will shoot this ammllunllition, but I have never heard of one in this
(o-tflt.1r. Tile New York National Quard at one time used the Savage
ii ll~e.
Q. Now, Captain Ely I will ask you what knowledge you have with
'Sl)eCt to the bullets oi this Government ammunition and the bullets
lsed by the rifles which you have heretofore mentioned?-A. I have

lutited with both rifles H-nd the different anmmunition used in the dif-
lerent sportilng rifles and the Government rifle. It is invariably the
l(se wvith hunters to use what is called the ''soft-nose" bullet such as

i ins this cartridge. (Witniess marks the cartridge with ain)"k" with
his knife on1 thle side of the case,) When this cakridge is fired-that
is, t lhe soft-nose bullet-and the projectile strikes deer or other objected,
Ulie lead which is on the side of the steel caso "Imushrooms,"' as it is
Itechically called and the caliber of the bullet is practically increased
fioml six to tenfold, giving great shock and great power. This bullet
(iiirked II" I") shows the eect, of' the striking of this soft-nose bullet
itIA a "''muihlroomn" bullet. The Grovernment bullet projectile is steel-
COeolled throughout; is not adapted to hunting, us at (leer shot with it
Will run mreanly miles obeforO falfillg, if it falls nt. all. I myself have
,iot; three shots through anll antelope with sulCh a bullet anld had the
aiumtelop)e to get away~, While striking a deeor or anltelope withl the ''muslhl-
r(ollomf bullet thle gale soldomll gets alvay, the shouek being too great,
hIII 11hole too large, anld thle b)leedCing too }1Oavy.

Q2. WhatIR 8ffect is h1ad( upon0 thle steel jacekt whlen strsiking hard .sub-
shtmmOes?-A. I have seen luindrOdS of those bullot4 after they have
bveen fired into gravelly ground antrd hard earth, and tile effect on strik-
inrg rocks orsuch siblstance is to tear the jacketfrom the bullet, some-
(lines simply breaking it open, sometimes the lead separating entirely
1t1iom the open jacket, and sometimes the jacket is broken into soevra
Pieces which look like small particnles of battered-up till. Thle stool
.u('keto of the projector, after being fired, will always show the marks
ot theo I'lands" o thoe bore of tile rifle firing it. these 'Ilands" cuit
inlto the steel atnil give tilhe bllot the neeessary rotation to keep it fromn
lml)ling.
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Q. Now, Captain Ely, I will show youl a bullet which MaI1j. A. 1.
Blocksom picked out (;f the dining-roomii (0oo' in the hloese of All.
Ytilrd'a in tile city of Brownsville, Tex., o11 thle 1st day of Janlutary ot
this year, and,vill oskylo to examine it 1n(l stateInil your ju(dgmlwilt
what kinl(d of at bullet it' is and all aI)out it..-A. That is it niew Spring.
field bullet, o0 bullet fired from tile new ingfield Governmenit Solt'.
ice ammunition, caliber .303. rh'is I Cantl tell by tho jacket of the bil-.
let, its length, tlhe sla)e of its noso, the mark of the fouir 'h;ineds" of
tile rifle onl tile I)ullet, whic is deeper thatn that of thoe 1' lands" of "nrillv( ut-sed In this viciulitf;and also tile rifles used ill this vicinity,
other thiln the Government r'itles hav itl larger number, of ''lti(lns"inl them, and the " lands"fiare .hallilower' thal illn the now Springfiel(l(,. Now, Captaini Ely,, I will ask you whether, you know of any rille
I luie whiChI 1has as snmal t number' of ' latnds," to wit, fouir as tho.S( of
the new Springfield rifle?-A. I (lo not, except prolbably thle Krag. I
ain familial' with the Marlin, the Remington, alnd th(e Winchester ritles,
practically the only rifles used ill this country, o' tile rifles most goll-
orally used and ail of these rifles hlave either six or seven " lands."

Q. Will you explain what " lands" are, and wMat is their function ? --
A. ''Ile "lands" are projections from the interior of the bore of a rille
which runs spirally froni the breech to the muzzle, forming helievs.
The twistof these "l ands" in theGo(vernment ifleis one turn toeiglht
inchs of barrellength. These "lands"in theGovernmentritearefo
in number, and they are more prominent, or have greater heilht,
thai in othlei rifles, the ordipary sporting rifles. The purpose of tese
lands" is to gi vo a rotary Motion to the pi'ojectile by thle1l'nds"1 beiing

forced into the projectile, thle rojectile following the helices as it is
projected fr'om the piece. Tpis rotary mo10tion keeps th1e axis of the
projectile constantly in the same direction, preventing what is call(e(l
''tumbling," whith would occur were it not for this rotary motion.

q. Captain, Call You state, froni the marks of these "a11ndfs" upon tihle
bullet which I have shown you, that wma found by Major Blocksoni in
the Ytuirria House, vhetheir that bullet wis tired from thelnew Sprillg-
field riflo?-A. 1 ('an. It wasfired fromnilesvSplinllgfi(ld( rlitle. It hms
uepont it the stool jacket of it und thle marks of the four'" lantds" which
wvere forced int(; thle jacket ats above described. 'J'he deptlhs of thoes
marks alnd their number (foulr), an thel, shape of the nose, indicate
beyond all question that It mluest hatve been fired from thle Governmellt.
r'ifle(--tho new Spningfield--1as the other' rifleH lised ill this.section of
the country ha'e at greater number of '' lanids," the height of which is
les tLhan in the(Goveinment rifle.

Q. I will ask yoll now I Captain, whether you know of filly riflo, or
haIve ever heard'of any rifle, which would lire it bullet and leave lupoln
it mttarks of "'lands" similar to thle mnalrks upon this bullet which I have(
osholn you ?-.A, 1 1know of1.o sllch rile, kexept thle Kritg1£, nor0 hale I
heard (;f anly (dllrinigmy(entire experiencewvith rifles anfid i'ifle shoot.-
ilng. I vill state ill tI us connection thitt the ctlp woll from11 thze Englis-1ritfle teamin by the lUnite(d States rifle team, after having been takeli to
thi's countryt, was reituired to tile Englkh rifle teaIII Ol their protest,
that thle rifles usedl by the American team;Ol were not accurately til
1ilitlry 'ifle in ueO b)y thle United States Army, be)caulso thesebarls
used( by thie Amoeican completing tealin had been esp&(-ially mtade with
at larger number of " lands' in thO1em,alnd these '' land l'"were shnllower
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tilml,, ini the regular military rifle-the toeri of the competition req uli'-
ill that the military rifle sh1oul0(d be used, and the cup was returned.(Q. Now, Captain? I will show you this bullet, indenited at, the side
of tlhe nos8, and which Mr. Garza states in his tflidavit that hie picked
out of the top of the wooden cover of the well at the house of Mr.ytin-idi, in Brownsville, on the 14th day of August, 1906, Inud will atsk
you to examine this bullet, which I now show you, antd state whether
01' iot it was fire(l from al new Springfiel(l rifle, and, if so, your reasonli
fol .so stating.-A. This bullet was fired frolli aI new Springfield rifle,tlle Ieasons f)0ilg the same as above: The mntrks of four 'tlanbds1." of
thw tiew Springfilcd rifle are shown distinctly on the bullet, with their
gieitter depth than that of any other rifle ll8cdl comlnmonly ill this
v'i('inity, or used anywhere, so far as I know, and the caliboei also is
the, salme as that of the Government rifle.

Q. CaptainiEly, I will. next show youl at bullet which was given to
me0, land marked with a star on the flat surface att the, hase of the bullet,
il connection with the testimony of Miss Gertrude Cowen, and which
is lloged to have been found inta wardrobe in the house of Mr. Lotis
('oIeI, in the city of Browntiville, lodged between the plate-glass
mitiiror antid the wooden back of the mirror, on the daty on which iss
Commn's testimony was taken before me. 1 will ask you to examine
this bullet and state whether in your opinioll it wats fired from a new
Sju'inggfie(l rifle, and, if so, your reasons for so stating?--A. In myop}inion tlls bullet wats ired froma new Springfield rifle, it having the
steeljacket covering thle nose, is.3() caliber,has tlhe four grooves made1w!thlefoiur''lands" of the Springfield rifle,having thie depth which
tose''landsllmake.

Q. From the examination which you have made of this bullet, which
wits found in the wardIrol)ein the Cowen house back of tile broken
glass, can you statets to whether that bullet could havo b)een fired
tlloulgh two or three wooden partitions before striking tlhe mirror in
time wardrobe and still the nose of the bullet b)e in tile condition in
wlvicll you see it?-A. I can. The velocity of bullets from tile new
SPringfield rifle (about 2,100 feet per second) is so greatt, and thenose
of the bullet being covered withann extremelyhlird substance, Wlich
isitCollelposition, butis ordinarily called steel jacket, it will pOenetrate
ulhot50 inches of soft wood. haveseen bullets fromn tlhe Govern-
molilt rifle penetrate a"large number of pine boards without hitving the
1105( l)ereoptil)ly defaced in any manner. At theH31111o tiiIO 1 hiive,
kolown bullets to be electeddsimplyby knlots illpineo timber.
Q. Now I willaskyou, Captain,if you can account, taking into con-

si(le'rltiontheplace wilere thebulletis alleged to have been fdtuid, 1)aek
of the glassmirror, for the flattened condition of the bise of the btillet,nii also taking ilto consideration the ffurtherftict thattl(e bullet wam
timed throughtiwo ormlorei0partitions of the Cowenlhousel-A. From
mlchol)mervation ofb)rliieCIand lidmutilate(d bul lets of tile character amnd
tie knowledge oftile(caise of the deflection ofthe .ime, Iam O?the
olpinionthat this bullet Wats probably deflected fromite courseIbysoene
k1ot in thewoodtll-ough Which itpae3.o4l, especiallyalsI 1satWalt011o
tille a -soldierwoundedin a marker's pitbyit bullet reflectedd bylitl ot
It Pine two by four whichl(onstittute( ll aofr Clioe811elterovet' his
ea(d. If this bulletladi)een so leflect,-e, it prolbably tumI)le(l, thit

is, goimlg end over end, in which case it might havestrucktlhe thick
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plate glass with its butt, breaking the glass and falling into the place
you have described.

Q. Captain Ely, I have asked you several questions with refereiie.
to this bullet (handing same to Captain Ely) alleged to have been foldd
in the wardrobe in the Cowen house. Are you able to state, from the
bruised condition of the butt of this bullet, whether or not it passed
through wome object before collins in contact with the obstacle Which
produced the deformation?A. Yes; it must have passed throglorh
Some such obstacle, or the nose of the bullet would have struck thirs.
Some obstacle munst have caused a deviation of the direction of the
bullet which caused. it. to tumble, which is theonly explanation J cait
see for causing the deformation at the butt of the bullet.

Q. In this connection, Captain Ely, I will show- you the two pieces
of metal, which I hold in my hand, resembling bent tin, and which wer(e
claimed by Mrs. Cowen to have been found in the drawer of a dresser
through which one of the bullets passed which were fired into tlne
Cowen house oil the night of the 13th of Auglnst. I will-ask youi to
examine these pieces of metal (hands theor to Captain Ely).and to state
whether in your opinion they are portions of a bullet or bullets fiied
from the Springfield rifle?-A, I am fully convinced that these pieces
are parts of the cupro-nivkel casing or steel jacket of the projectile of
the new Springfield ammunition. 1 have had considerable experiet(we
on the rifle range and bave examined a very great number of _brokeii-
up projectiles, broken by the iron-target frame or stones in the eartl,
and these are without doubt parts of such a projectile. T1he hardtiess
and constitution of the metal show it to be the peculiar coin OsitioIu
used in this ticket, and not to be tin or any such ordinary subtance.

Q. Captain Ely, I will ask you whether It is possible for the jlaet
of a ball fired from a new Springfield rifle into a frame dwelling hou.e,
after having Based through one or more partitions in the house, nl(d
into a heavy piece of oaken furniture such as a dresser to be broken
up and disintegrated into Amall particles of metal resembling tin, suichl
as I Show you, and which were claimed by Mrs. Cowen, I believe, to
have been found in one of the drawers of her dresser on the morning
after the 13th of August, 1906?-A. Yes, it is entirely possible., 'Tlie
bullet would be so broken probably if it touched a nail or other hard(l
substance in the wall or the dresser, and when once the\jacket is split it
generally breaks into several pieces or is entirely teformed, as the lea(l
thqn forces itself away fromn the jacket, and the penetration of the
pieces of the jacket is very small, and the drawer would readily retain
them while the lead portion passed on through.

Q. Now, Captain Ely, I will show you these three portions of-metal
which were given to Major Blocksom by Mr. Garza, and which lie
testified were found jn his house on the morning of the 14th daye of
Aiy;ust, on the dining-room floor, near a bullet hole in the bottom of
the dresser, and *ill ask you to examine those pieces of metal andl(
State whether 'in your opinion they are portions of the steel jacket o01
covering of a bullet fired from the newL Springfield rifle?-A. Yes;
these are undoubtedly portions of the jacket of' Sich a projectile,
especially as one piece distinctly shows the base of the jacket, though
somewhat deformed. I will say in this connection that to one ntot
accustomed to the peculiar deformations on the jacketed bullet the
part of the jacket might seem like pieces of tin or other substance.
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'1'i-refore, this morning I dug from the rifle butts at Fort Sam Hous-
tonl these projectiles and ragged pieces of projectile jackets (hands
themis over to Mr. Purdy) to show the similarity' of the pieces in evi-
(leice and these: which 1 know are parts of projectiles coming from the,nlew Springfield rifle' and also the unbroken bullets woultshow the
iinitlking of the "lands," described in my testimony, to be exactly sim-
iltiv to such markings on the projectiles in evidence; the caliber to be
thle same, the length the same, the covering of the same material; the
itiumler of "lands" the same, and their depth the same.
Q. Now, Captain Ely, I want to ask you a question about another

itnitter. From your experience as an army officer in charge of enlisted
m11en1, are you able to state whether it is possible for a private to secure
.1n1(1 retain in his possession a dozen or more rounds of cartridges
wit hout it appearing upon the records of the ammunition that are
lept, and without the knowledge of his commanding officer that the
I'rlvate has such ammunition in his possession?-A. Yes. It is po-
silhlv, in spite of all possible checks. Only yesterday afternoon there
wats on trial at Fort Sam Houston the case of a man in my own com-
puiN, who had a certain amount of ammunition unauthorizedly in his
1)olssessiOn, and had fired the same at night, and in my company I take
11oi than ordinary precaution in requiring men to turn in the ammu-
ition immediately after inspection, and to issue it to them immediately
)efol-e inspection--a precaution not generally taken-. With ihe tar-
get Season shooting, with an allowance of 400 rounds of amnmunition
1)(pe ma111n per year, and the winter season shooting, and the subsequent
season shooting, and the post competitions, there is a splendid oppor-
tliinity for men who desire to steal ammunition to do so. It is custom-
uryN, ili many companies to permit the men to retain at all times the 10
ioliinds of ammunition required to be in their possession at inspection.
At thle camp of instruction at Mount Gretna, Pa., last summer, the
Second Squadron of the Thirteenth Cavalry was there encamped, and
its- commandingg officer, finding sonie unauthorized ammunition among
the( ml0en, made a search and found considerably over 1,000 rounds of
itminintiition concealed in the camp of the squadron; and it is so com-
mon for men to have Unauthorized ammunition that it is an ordinary
pr-ecaution that before a maneuver the men are specially searched and
inspected to see that they have no ball ammunition with them,
Q. In conclusion, Captain Ely, I will ask you to examine these three

Alils (hands them to Captain Ely) which, it is shown by the testimony
of various witnesses, were picked up in the streets of the city of
Biownsville on the morning of the14th of August 1906, and turned
over to me by the mayor of Brownsville and the sheriff of Cameron
County, and to state whether in your opinion they are similar to those
wdhieli are lised in the new Springfield rifle.-A, I have carefully
examined the clips, and can confidently state that they were made for
the new Springfield rifle, and are exactly the same as those issued to
the troops for their use. These clips are of a peculiar pattern, and I
ten confident that there is no other rifle, unless it be some military

ille of Europe, that uses a clip anything like these, and I am fully
convinced that the clip is peculiar to the Springfield rifle, and that
there is no other like it.

HA1ISON E. ELY,
Captawv, [i4vVIty-8iwth lifantry, lhnited States Airny.
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THE STATE OF Tl XAS, Counnty qf Bewwar:
Hanson E. Ely, being first duly sworn, deposes and says that he has

read the foregoing testimony subscribed by him, and that the saMll is
true of his own knowledge, except as to those tters therein stated
upoIn information and belief, and that as to those matters he believes
them to be true.

HANSON E. ELY)
Captain, Doenty-tIt Jnfantry.

Subscribed anid sworn to before me this 6th day of January, 1907,
[sF5Ar. ] 1). -I. HART,

Olerk Ungited State8 (;cwrt fol tihe 1Ve8tern, Diiitr>(t of Tex,08
By A. I. CA14P"BELL,

Deputy.

Capt. DAVID J. lIAKER was first duly sworn by Maj. A. P. Blocksoin,
and, upon being examined by Mr. Purdy, testified as follows:

Q. What is your full naine?-A. David .J. Baker, captain, Twenty-
sixth Infantry.,

Q. Captain Baker, how long have you been in the United States
Army ?-A. About twonty-four and one-half vears.

Q. You are stationed here at Fort Sam Houston at the present
tiine?-A. Yes, sir; in command of a company of the Twenty-sixti
Infanttr.

Q. What experience have you had, Captain Baker, in the use of-
rifles used by the United States troops, and with Government amulD11-
nition used in suChI rfles'?-A. I have been familiar with the weapoii.
and with the ammunition used in such rifles ever iiince I have been ini
tile service. An officer comes into intimate contact with the weapolt.
and ammunition used by them, especially on the target range and ilh
active service. I hava not hwd inuc1b experience of that kind-with the
new Springfield rifle,, but I have taken pains to learn the weal)pon
thoroughly, and the ammunition is in all leading characteristics the
same as that used in tile "Krag" rifle, which the new Springfield lifle
Hupersedew iti the Army, and with which I am very thoroughlly
acquainted.

Q.Captaim Baker, I should like to show you certain shells and hitil.
cartridges and three, clips which were turned over to nue by the nAyol
of Brownsville, Tlex., alid the -heritY of Cameron County, during mlyx
investigation there last week, and ask you whether or not you can tell
from those empty shells and hall cartridges as to what kind! of amini-
nition it is?-A. The ammunition and the clips were manufactured for
use inl the nevw Springfield rifle, and are such as are used by the troo)ps
at the present time. They are manufactured in all cases either b)y te
Government itself or the Union Metallic, Cartridge Company, n}owv
called the United States Cartridge Company, ajid, as far as I knov,
only by such plants; and they are only used by and sold to tile
Government.

;Q Captain, 1 will ask you whether ammunition of the character of
tbat which I have shown you-that is, such as was in these empty
shellfs-w commonly bought and sold in the market for general use
and for hunting purposes?--A. No, sir. When you first asked iiie
that question, ITanswered it off-hand, as above, but since then, and iin
order to satisfy myself, I have made inquiry of the principal gun
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dealerss ofSan Antonio, all of whom are distributors of weapons and
ammnunition, not only in. this vicinity, but throughout Texas, and they
confirm the answer that I have already given.

Q. I will now ask you, Captain, to give your reasons why ammu-
nition of this character is not in general use outside of the Army?-
A. Army ammunition, is intended for man-killing only. The shell
car ries a heavier charge than sporting, ammunition, which Is intended,
of course, for killing game; the projectile is longer and is fired from
a ri'le. which, for the sake of durability, has only four lands, whereas
till sporting rifles of which I know anything have five, six, or even
seven lands;, also, for the sake of durability, the lands in the Govern-
'lient rifles have considerable height compared with those of sporting

rifles, which are much shallower. Finally, the bullets almost invari-
ably used in sporting rifles have the soft head which "mushrooms"
onimpact, wiiereas the composite jacket of tihe Government bullet
covers the head entirely, and it seldom, if ever, "mushrooms" on
impact. I have been speaking of Government projectiles in their
original and customa y form..Whensoldiers are allowed to hunt with
t~lei(I, they invariably file off the head part of the jacket in order to
enable itto " mushroom"' and thereby give greater shock. This has
comne, undermy observation several times within the laJt fpw months.

Q. From what you have stated with reference to the new Spring-
fie(ld rifle and the Government ammunition, 1 will ask you to state
%%'lether, in your opinion, these empty shells and ball cartridges and
clips which I havw shown you, and which came into my possession as
lbiretofore stated, are ammunition such as is used in the new Spring-
lield rifle?-A. I think there can be no question but that they are.
Stich ammunition as this-in this country, the United States-is only
used in the new Springfield rifle.

(4. Now, (Captamn Baker, I want to exhibit to you t bullet which
Malubj. A. P. 1Blocksom extracted from the dining-roomi door in the
house of Mr. Ytuirria in the city of Brownsville on the 1st day of
*Jantiary of this year (1907), and which is claimed to hitve been fired
inito Mri1. Yturria s house on the night of the 13th of August, 1900, and
%vill ask you toexamine this bullet and state whether in your opinion
il mas fired from a new Springfield rifle; and, if so, give your reasons
for marking such statemnent?--A. It was. The bullet bears the malrks
of four (leep lands that are characteristiC, of the Government i'ifle; it
lJumi greater length than any bullet other than military of which I have
kliowledge, and. it could only have been fired from iun Army rifle,
1)(cauise ouly such rifles have the length of chamber, ta(l oinl tho
Government rifle is made with space, next to the chamber sutflcienllt, to
ac omnluote(lat a l>ullet of this length and diameter.

Q. Those are the reasons, Captain Baker, which you give for your
slatlunent that this bullet must have Ieen fired from a Gover'nment
irille?--A. Yes, sir, There-iare other indications not easily described,
Ibut which I think wouldl be confirmed by any soldier, be e Otficer or
(4Ilistred man, who has beemi for any length of time in the service, and
ac uainted with the army weapons and their ammunition.

Q. Fromn an examination of this bullet that was found in Mr. Yturria's
ho(use,11 will you state, Captain Baker, whether it could have been tired
fl'Olml at Krag-.J4rgensen gun?-A. In my opinion, no. I hold in my
hlands a Krag-Jorgensen ball cartridge and a new Sprin ,field rifle hba
cai tri(1ge, neither of which has been fired, and the bullet under con-
wi(deration. You can see for yourself that the Krag-.Jorgensen bullet,

S. Dhjc. 402, ($0-I, It 1i-D
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from the neck to the head, is considerably larger in diameter than the
new Springfield rifle bullet and that the head is blunter. I have never
tried the experiment, but from my knowledge of firearms and from
just looking at these, it would seem to me impossible to fire tbe Spring-
field bullet from the Krag rifle, and you can also see from my putting
these side by side that the bullet under consideration is a new Spring-
field and not a Krag bullet. I do not believe that the new Springfield
ammunition can safely be inserted in a Krag rifle or that the Krag
ammunition can at all be inserted in a new Springfield rifle.

Q. Now, Captain Baker, I will call your attention to a bullet which
was offered in evidence in connection with the testimony of Mr.
Garza, and which he claims to have extracted from the wooden
top over a well at the home of Mr. Yturria, in Brownsville, on the
14th day of August, 1906. I will ask you to examine that bullet and
state whether, in your opinion, it wall fired from a new Spring-
field rifle, amid, if so, give briefly your reasons therefor.--A. Yes,
sir. It bears distinctly the impression of the four high lands of
the new Springfield rifle; it has the length of the bullet which, as far
as I know, only fits into that rifle; afid the dent on the side of the
head has the characteristics usually found on impact by a bullet
jacketed as are those fired from that rifle; and the diameter toward
the head is apparently that of the new Springfield rather than that of
the Krag or any other military or sporting ammunition of which I
have any knowledge.
he will next yoYou, Captain Baker, a bullet which was offered

in evidence during the progress of this investigation in connection
with the testimony of Mliss Gertrude Cowen, and which is claimed to
have been found in the wardrobe in the Cowen house on the day on
which Miss Cowen was examined. The bullet was alleged to have been
found between the plate-glass mirror in the wardrobe and the board
immediately back of such mirror. I will ask you to examine this bul-
let and state whether, in your opinion, it was Ared from a new Spring-
field rifle, and, if so, give your reasons for so stating -A. It was. It
bears the distinct marks of the four deep lands of the new Springfield
rifle bullet and it has the length of the bullets that are fired from that
rifle; and where, toward the base, it came in contact with a relatively
hard substance it no doubt tumbled end over end before it came to i
state of rest. The jacket has been affected and has marks similar to
those I poiinted out on the other two bullets which you have shown me.
This bullet would only fit accurately into a new Springfield rifle, and
therefore it is hard to conceive of any one taking the risk of even
trying to fire it from a rifle having a different chamber or caliber of
bore.

q. Captain Baker, taking into consideration the fact that this bul-
let is flattened at its base, apparently by impact with some hard sub-
stance, I will ask you to state whether or not, in your opinion, it must
have passed through some other substance before coming in contact
with the hard substance wbich has flattened the bullet at its base?-
A. The mash at the base of the bullet must have been caused by con-
tuat of said base with some relatively hard obstacle and it must have
occurred from its position while the bullet was not driving direct but
tumbling end over end. Such tumbling is only caused, in my experi-
ence, by the meeting with or passage through some previous hard
obstacle.
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Q. Now, Capt4ain Baker, I will ask you with respect to another mat-
ter. From your experience in charge of men at an army post, will
you state whether or not it would be possible for enlisted men to
obtain and retain in their possession, without the knowledge of their
coininanding officers a dozen or so rounds of ammunition ?-A. Each
enlisted man is ordinarily supposed to have 10 rounds. Most of the
old soldiers accumulate a greater number in order to be able to pro-
(ILIce the proper number at all times. The 10 rounds, at least, are
always in the personal possession of the enlisted man, thI only require-
mnent being that he produce them on inspection. In addition to the 10
rounds, targetpOrActice, field service, and possibly the generosity of
the quartermaster-sergeant or first sergeant give them an opportunity
to accumulate more without specific knowledge on the part of their oi_-
cers. After twenty years' experience as an officer, and having been
imiany times during that perio a company commander and in close
contact with enlisted men, both in garrison and in the field, I believe
that most enlisted men of any organization in service in any post really
hiave in their possession at all times more ammunition than that which
may have been issued to them and which they are required to produce
on inspection, namely, 10 rounds.

A. Then, in your opinion, Captain Baker, it would not only be pos-
sible, hut it is a very common thing, for the enlisted men to have in
their possession a dozen or so rounds of cartridges each without it
al)l)earing from the records of the ammunition kept that he has in his
l)ossession such additional rounds?--A. The chances for getting this
nimnunition are so many that even with the greatest care on the part

of the company officers it is impossible to break up the practice. It is
uis hard a thing to deal with as to prevent the feeding of other people
by the cook in your kitchen. It is almost a similar case.
Q. Captain Baker, in conclusion, I want to call your attention par-

ct(larly to the three clips that were turned over to me by the mayor
of the city of Brownsville and by the sheriff of Camelron County as
lhtaing been found in the streets of Brownsville on the morning after
the shooting on the 13th of August, and ask yhou whether those clips
ale. similar to the clips used in the new Springfield rifle?-A. I have
ii my hand a clip that has been issued by the Government for the use
il the new Springfield rifle. The three shown me by you I have com-
pitrecl with this. They are in every respect the same. 1 know of no
sucelh clip in use in this country in any other rifle, sporting or military,
except the Springfield.

DAVID eJ. B3AKJGR,
Captain, Twen.ty-8iwtL Infantry, United States Arm!y.

Tilml STATE oF TEXAS, County of Bexar, 88:
Capt. David J. Baker, being first duly sworn, deposes and says that

le lhas read the foregoing testimony by him subscribed, and that the
saume is true of his own knowledge, except as to those matters therein
stated upon information and belief, and that as to those matters he
b)elieYes them to be true.

DAVID J. BAKER,
Captain, Iwenty-8ixth Infantry, United States Army.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of January, 1907.
[SEAL.] D. II. HART,

Clerk United States Court Western Di8trict of TEm.
By A. I. CAMPBELL, Depl4ty.
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Col. FRANK BAKER was first duly sworn by Maj. A. P. Blocksom,
and, upon being examined by Mr. Purdy, testified as follows:
Q. What is your full name, Colonel Baker?-A. Frank Baker.
Q. And you are a lieutenant-colonel of the Ordnance Department of

the United States Army, stationed at the San Antonio Arsenal?-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. How long, Colonel, have you been connected with the Ordnance
Department of the Army ?-A. Twenty-seven years.

Q. Are you acquainted with the rifle now in use in the United
States Army, commonly known as the new Springfield rifle?-A. Yes,
sir; though this rifle is officially designated as United States magazine
rifle, caliber, .30, model, 1903.

Q. W ill you state, Colonel, where this Springfield rifle is manufac-
tured?-A. At the Springfield Armory, Springfield, Mass., and at the
Rock Island Arsenal, Rock Island, Ill., which are manufacturing
establishments under the direction of the Ordnance Department of the
Army.

Q. Then, as I understand you, Colonel, this rifle is manufactured
by the Government for the use of the United States Army?-A. Yes,
air.

Q. About how long has this rifle been in use in the Army?-A. I
would say about six or eight months.
Q. Now, Colonel Baker, I will ask You to state as to whether this

new Springfield rifle can be purchased or obtained by anyone except
the officers and men connected with thie United States Army ?A.
The only case of which 1 am aware where it can be so obtained is by
an inventory purchasing it by the authority of the Chief of Ordnance,
or in case a soldier should desert and carry away his rifle and later
dispose of the same.
q. In other words, it is manufactured for the exclusive use of the

United States Army, fnd not for sale?-A. It is.
Q. Colonel Baker, I will show you these 32 empty shells, 6 ball

cartridges, and 3 clips, which were turned over to me during the prog-
ress of my investigation of the Brownsville affray by the mayor of
Biownsville and the sheriff of Cameron County. These cartridges
and clips are alleged to have been picked up in the streets of the city
of Brownsville on the morning of th6 14th day of August, 1906, and
turned over to the mayor of that city. I will ask you to examine the
6 ball cartridges and to give your opinion as to what kind of ammuni-
tion they are? (I-lands tho 6 ball cartridges to Colonel Baker.)-A. Oni(e
of these cartridges was made at the Frankford Arsenal, and is for the
United States magazine rifle, caliber .30, model 1903; the remaining
5 were made by the Union Metallic Cartridge Company, of Bridge-
Iort, Conn., and are identical with the ammunition used in the United
States magazine rifle, caliber .30, model 1903; and there is no qieus-
tion in my mind but that they were made for the United States Go V-
ernment and issued to troops for use with the rifle named.

Q. Now, Colonel Baker, I will ask you as to whether that ammuni-
tion which you have just exatnined-the ball cartridges-can be fired
from the Krag-Jorgensen rifle?-A. It can not.

Q. I will ask you, Colonel, whether you have attempted to insert
one of those cartridges in a Krag-Jorgensen rifle?-A. I have.

Q. With what success?-A. I'is impossible to seat the cartridge in
the chamber by at least one-half inch.
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Q. Now, Colonel Baker, I will call your attention to these 32 empty
shells which were picked up in the streets in the city of Brownsville
on the morning of the 14th of August, and ask you whether in your
opinion those shells were fired from the new Springfield rifle? (Hands
the empty shells to Colonel Baker.)-A. In my opinion they were.
Q. Have you made a demonstration with these shells in the new

Springfield rifle, for the purpose of ascertaining whether they fit that
gun?-A. I have.

Q. And you have no doubt but that they were fired from such
0ille?-A. I have not the least doubt in the world.
Q. Now, Colonel Baker, I will call your attention to 3 clips which

Were alleged to have been picked up in the streets of Brownsville the
(liay after the shooting there last August, and ask you whether in your
opinion those clips were such as were used by the troops in connection
with the new Springfield rifle?--A, They are.
Q. Will you state, Colonel Baker where this ammunition is manu-

factured which is specially designed for use in the new Springfield
rifle?--A. In general, it is manufactured at the Frankford Arsenal,
Ph1iladelphia, which is a manufacturing establishment which is owned,
controlled, and operated by the United States Government. The
GoNvernment has also purchased ammunition for the magazine rifle,
caliber .30, model 1903, from the following-named private manufac-
tuirers: The United States Cartridge Company, of Lowell, Mass.; the
Wlinchester Repeating Arms Company, of New Haven, Conn., and the
Union Metallic Cartridpe Company, of Bidgeport, Conn.

Q. I will ask you, colonel Baker, if you know of any rifle, other
than the new Springfield rifle, which will shoot the ammunition such
as I have exhibited to you?-A. I do not. There may be, but 1 am
not cognizant of it.

FRANK BAKER,
Jieutenan t- Colonel, Ordnance Departnent, Un(ted States Army.

TriE SrATE oF TEXAS, County of Bexar:
Frank Baker, being first duly sworn, deposes and says that he has

read the foregoing testimony by him subscribed, and that the same is
trule of his own knowledge, except as to those matters therein stated
upon information and belief, and that as to those matters he believes
them to be true.

FRANK BAKER,
,ieutenant- Oolonel, Ordnance Department, United States Army.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of January, 1907.
[SEAL,] D. H. HART,

Olerk United State8 (Jourt for the Tfe8tern District of Texa8.
13y A. I. CAMPBELL,

Deputy.
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WAI DEPrAItTMENTr,
OFFIC .OF THrE SECRETARt,

January 6, 1907.
MEMORANDUM FOR THE CHIEF OF ORI)NANOM.

Will you please send a competent officer to the factories where the
ammunition for the Springfield rifle of the model of 1903 has been
manufactured and obtain from the persons who know how much, if
any, of that ammunition has been sold to anybody but the Government,
and who the persons were to whom it was sold7

Second. Whether the rifle itself, of the model of 1903, has been
made and sold to anybody but the-Government by third persons.

Third. Whether, within the knowledge of the experts of the firms
manufacturing the ammunition, any gun is known, except the Unite(l
States rifle of the model of 1903, which will take this ammunition,
either by single cartridges or in a clip.

Fourth. What has been the destination of any United States rifles
of the model of 1903 which have found their way into the possession
of any other persons than the troops of the Regular Army of the
United States.

Wm. H. TAFT,
ASecretary of War.

(Indorenent.]

OFFICE OF THE' CHIEF OF ORDNANCE,
Was/hngton, January 10, 1907.

1. Respectfully returned to the honorable the Secretary of War,
together with report of Capt. J. H. Rice, Ordnance Department, upon
the first three of the items mentioned in the within memorandum.

2. It appears from captain Ri(e's report that ammunition similar to
that for thie Springfield rifle, model of 1903, has been manufactured and
sold to private parties by two establishments. This ammunition is,
however, somewhat different from that manufactured by or for the
Government, in that the ammunition manufactured by the Winchester
Repeating Arms Company used different priming compositions ancd
different anvil, an(1 all but 25,000 rounds had different marking on the,
base of the cartridge case, while that manufactured by the Union
Metallic Cartridge Company, while using the same anvil, had different
priming coinpsition and differen' marking on the base of the cartridge
case. Therefore it should be possible to distinguish any of the amnm-
nition or fired cartridge cases thus manufactured and fold to private
parties from that manufactured by Or for the Government.

3. Some 438 rifles desi ned to fire the ammunition mentioned above
as sold to private partiesave been manufactured and mostly sold to
dealers and to individuals by the Winchester Repeating Arms Comn-
paiy, and two such rifles have been manufactured by the M. Hartley
Company, one of which is still in its possession. it is not believed,
however, that any of these rifles would ordinarily fire the Government
ammunition, because of their light blow by the fringpin, which isthe
reason for the difference of primer and anvil mentioned above.

4. There isalso inclosedaflstof the names and addresses of all parties
to whom United States Government ammunition for the rifle of the
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rno(lcl of 1903 had been furnished prior to August 13, 1906, under the
N'arious laws and regulations permitting the disposition of such ammu-
nition to others than United States troops.

5. Referring to the fourth point in the within memorandum, a list is
inclosed showing the disposition of all United States rifles of the model
of 1903, prior to August 13 last, to persons other than officers and
troops of the Regular Army.

WILLIAM CuOZwnR
Brigadier- General, Chief of Ordnwer.)

(Inclosure No. 1.1

WAR DEPARTMENT,
OFFICE OF THIE CHIEF OF ORDNANC)E,

IWa8hktg/On, .January 10, 1907.
SmI{: 1. Referring to letter from The Military Secretary, dated

January 7, 1907, 0. 0. 32753-93, directing ine to proceed to Lowell,
M1ass., and New Ilaven and Bridgeport, Coun., and your verbal
instructions in connection therewith, I have the honor to report as
follows:

I left this city at 5.35 p. m. on January 6, arriving at Lowell, Mass.,
the next morning. I visited the works of the United States Cartridge
Company at that place and had a talk with Mr. Butler and Mr. Hoxie
of the company. Mr. Butler stated that no ammunition, model of
1903, had been sold by them, as there was practically no market for
the product.

2. I then proceeded to the, works of the Winchester Repeating Arms
Coinpany at New Haven, Conn., arriving at 4.22 p. in., January
7. 1 called upon. Mr. W. Bennett, second vice-president of that
11o0l1pany, who informed me that their model of 1895 Winchester ride
lhad b)een chambered for the model of 1903 cartridge and that 438'
hlad been Shipped from the factory 152,920 model of 1903 cartridges
had also been manufactured and shipped to dealers and others.
Of these, 25,000 used cartridge cases, marked in accordance with
the Government systemn, that had been left over from their last con-
traet with the Ordnance Department. This marking was "W. IR. A.
Co., 5-0)." All the remaining cartridges sold b)y them were marked
"WV. i. A. Co.,.30(G.03." Al tba\Viwlchestercatti(1gossoldtoothersth)am the United States had fulminate primers of Wine hester manufac-
ture instead of the nonfulminate primers used by the Ordnance Depart-
i1neiit. T1he Winchester primer has 'a anvil shaped approximately
thus,iv*ft_, while the Government primer has an anvil shaped thus,
_t, the Winchester also being of thinner material. It is neces-

sary for the company to use fulminate primiers, since the nonfulmi-
iuate are too insensitive fol the stroke of the firing pinl in their arm.
All the fulminate primers manufactured by them will be discharged
}syt a 2-ounce weight dropped 23 inches, wbile the Ordnance Depart-
niicntprimer requires the same weight dropped 80 inches. Conse-
(f1lCO tly it would be but rarely that a Government cartridge with non-
fulmninate primer would be discharged in a Winchester rifle. Mr.
1Bennlett stated that he knew of no other company in the United States
that had sold any arms chambered for the 1903 cartridge. He very
kind(ly furnished me with lists showing where, all their arms so chain-
l)ered had been sent from the factory, and a similar list in reference
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to the ammunition. I also later obtained a list showing where the
arms and ammunition of this class had been sent when sold by
their New York retail store. The former lists were not completed
until 6 p. m. on January 8, and the latter required the greater part
of January 9 for their preparation. Of the arms shown shipped to
San Francisco, 16 were destroyed in the earthquake and fire at that
place. While the Winchester Company was preparing the lists
referred to above, I proceeded to Bridgeport, Conn., and interviewed
the officials of the Union Metallic Cartridge Company at that place.
I found that they had sold 15,860 rounds of ammunition, model of 1903,
which they said was marked on the base, "U. M. C. .30 Si" and not
"U. M. C. Co." followed by the date, as is done in the case of Gou-
ernnent contracts. I was unable to obtain a list showing where this
ammlunition had been sent, but was informed that it couldprobably be
obtained at their New York office. The cartridges sold by this com-
pany were supplied with fulminate primers in which the anvil is prac-
tically the same as that used by the United States. After returning to
New Haven, and obtaining the lists above referred to from theW inches.
ter Company, 1 proceeded to New York City, arriving on the evening
of January 8. The next morning I visited the retail store of the Win-
chester Company and obtained from them lists showing as far as pos-
sible their sales of guns and ammunition of this class. They were,
of course, unable to identify the purchasers of such of the stores as
had been sold over the counter.

3. 1 also visited the M. Hartley Company and the Union Metallic
Cartridge Company, and the president of the latter informed me that
the M. Hartley Company had never manufactured for the trade any
arm chambered for the 1903 ammunition, but that one had been fur-
nished to a man named Pederson, who had been in their employ, and
who was now thought-to be in Arizona, and another had been chain-
bored and was iil stock. He furnished me a list, showing as far as
possible the sifles of 1908 ammunition by the Union Metalli Cartridge
Company, stating, however, that where the ammunition had been
turned in to stock in their New York store they were unable to give
information as to the purchasers, since their records were not so e1)t
as to make this possible. These two companies appeared to be under
the same management.

4. Although diligent inquiry was made, I was unable to hear of any
company in the United States that manufactures the regular model of
1903 rifle, nor did any of the men with whom I talked know of any
company manufacturing any rifle chambered for the 1903 ammunition
other than those enumerated above. The Winchester rifle does not
use a clip, nor would the one Lee rifle sold by M. Hartley Company
use the service clip.

5. About 90 per cent of the 1903 ammunition sold by the Winches-
ter Company had soft-nose bullets, the remainder having the ordinary
jacketed bullet. Their records did not show the exact proportion.
The list furnished by the Union Metallic Cartridge Company indi-
cates which were soft-nosed and which were jacketed

6. The last two lists were completed late on the afternoon of Janu-
ary 9. The lists referred to above are hereto appended, marked nsfollows:

List of arms shipped from the factory of the Winchester Repeat-
ing Arms Company, marked "A."
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List of model of 1903 cartridges shipped from the Winchester fac-
tory, marked "B."

List of rifles sold by the New York retail store of the Winchester
Repeating Arms Company, marked "C."
List of ammunition sold by the New York retail store of the Win-

chester Repeating Arms Company, marked " D."
List of ammunition sold by the Union Metallic Cartridge Company,

intirked "E."
Very respectfully,

J. H. RiciX,
Captain, Ordnance Department, U. S. Army.

The CHIEF OF ORI)NANOE,.
A.

Shipment of model '95, .80 Gorermnent ri7ne8m riJles.

Qiiantity. Date. To whom shipped.

1904.
I Aug. 6 W. H, Brown, Pittsburg, Pa.
1 Aug. 17 New York department, Winchester Repeating Arms Co.
2 Aug. 18 Do.
1 Aug. 25 Jno. W, Garrett, Colorado Springs, Colo.
1 Aug. 23 Se0 Hardware Co Sault Ste. Marie, Mlch.
1 Aug. 29 T. B. Davis Arms Co Portland Mo.

Aug. 80 Ad. Topperweln, St. L)uI8, Mo.
ndAug. 11 San Franeisco department.

I Oct. 7 Newton Lumber Co., Colorado Springs, Colo.
2 Oct. 11 New York department, Winchester Repeating Arms Co.
1 ()et. 14 Do.
I Oct. 22 Do.
I .. do ... Cartridge shop shooting gallery, Winchester Repeating Arms Co.
2 Oct. 27 Frank A, Ellis & Son, Demver, Colo.
3 Nov. 1 Now York (iepartmont, Winchester Repeating Arms Co.
I Nov. 2 J. A. Johnston, Pittsburg, Pa,
1 ....do... Carl Engel, Butte, Mont,
1 Nov. 19 Norvell-Shapleigh Hardware Co., St. Louls, Mo.
I Dcc. 19 J. A, Johnston, I'itthburg, lt.

1905.
1 Jan, 17 Ralph Skidmore, Mairnette, Vis,
1 Jan. 20 New York department, lVitiolester Repeating Arms Co.
I Jan. 26 Berilg Cortes 1ardwaro Co., HIouston,.'rox.
1 Jan. 20 New York department, Wlnohester Repeating Arns Co.
6 Jan. 11 Ban Francisco department, Winchester Repeating Arms Co.
3 Fob. 24 New York department, Winchester Repeating Arms Co.
I Apr. 24 JohnhIMeunler Gun Co., Milwaukee, W is.4.
1 ....do... R. A. Kane, Mellnominee, Mich.
2 Mar, 14 Carl Engel, Btttte, Mont,
2 Mar. 28 New York department, Mialnehe.ter Repeating krms Co.
1 May 4 Velocity department,W nehester Repeating Arms Co.
1 May 8 San Francisco department, Winehester Repcating Arms Co.
I May 10 W. 8. Brown, Pittsburg, Ila,
I May 1$ J. A, Johlnston, I'lttsburg, I'a.
2 May 19 Frank A, Ellis & Son, i)enver, Colo,
2 May T2 Velocity department, Winche.4ter Repeating Arms Co.
1 June '20 MisMoula Mercantile Co., Missoula, ?ront,
I Jneo 24 Iver Johnson Sporting (loods Co., Boston, Mass.
6 June 29 SaniFrancisco department, Winchester Repeating Arms Co.

10 July 26 Do,
I Aug. 16 ,J. A, Johnston, Pittsburg, I'a,
I Aug. 7 New York department (export), Winchester Repeating Armsx Co.
3 Aug. 10 Do.
5 Aug. 18 Do.
I Aug. 22 Carl Engel, Butte, Mont,
I Sept, 20 New York department, Winchester Repeating Arms Co.
I Sept. 8 Emmons & Mundy, Auburn, N.Y.
1 Oct. 6 San Francisco department, Winchester Repeating Arms Co.
1 Oct. 7 Sportsmen's Supply C,, Pttsburg, Pa.
3 .,.. do ... New York department, Winchester Repeating Arms Co.
1 Oct. 20 Carl Engel, Butte. Month
1 Oct. 27 W. S. Brown, Ptlsurg Pla.
1 Nov. 11 R. W. Allei Kenosha, Wis.
1 Nov. 21 F. S. Rowe & Co., Fort Plerre, 8. Dak.
2 Dec. 8 Frank A, Ellis & Son Denver Colo.
I Dec, 11 See Hardware Co., Sault Ste. Ninri:e, Milch,
1 Dee. 20 G. Pitards' Sons, New Orleans, La.

9.869604064

Table: Shipment of model '95, .30 Government rimless rifles.
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Shipment of model '95, .30 Government rinless irfes-Continued.

Quantity. Date. To whom shipped.

1906.
1 Jan. 10 Rice & Miller, Bangor Me,
1 Jan. 12 Von Lengerke & Antolne .Chicago, Ill.
1 Jan, 17 Thomas VanfAukoin & Co., Beaumont, Tex,

10 Jan. 18 San Francisco department,
1 Jan. 23 Mosling & Anderson, Lakewood Wis.
1 Feb. 20 W, Binghamn Co;, Cleveland Ohio.
2 Feb. 12 Von Lengerke & Antoine, Chicago, 111,
1 Feb. 6 J. A. FirebaughlFalrview, Okla.
1 Feb. 10 Lyman Gun Sight Corporatlcn, Middlefleld, Conn.
I ....do ... Foster, Stevens & Co,, Granid Rapids, Mich.
2 Feb. 12' Von Lengerke & Antolne, Chicago, Ill.
1 Feb. 17 Carbont Coal Co,, Decota, W. Va.
1 Feb. 20 Shelton-PAyne Arms Co., El Paso, Tex.
1 Feb. 21 Iver Johnson Sporting Goods Co., Boston, Masm.
1 Feb. 26 Carl Engel, Butte Mont.
1 Feb. 27 Proto Bros,, Nogaies, Ariz, -
1 Feb. 28 W. K, Coleman, Bartow, Fla.
I Mar. 3 Wm. Read 4 Sons, Boston Mass,
1 ....do... H. A. MoLean, Jamaica Vt
1 Mar. 8 W. S. Dunbar, Alpine, Tex.,
1 Mar. 9 T. B. Davis Arms Co., Portland, Me.
3 Mar. 10 Salt Lake Haidware Co., Salt Lake City, Utah.
I Mar. 12 Jno. M. KlIlln Co. Pueblo, Colo.
I ....do... Sheffleld-HuntingIon Co Americus, Ga.
I Mar. 14 New York Department, iinchester Repeating Arms Co.

10 Mar. 16 Do
1 Mar 23 Iver Johnson Sporting Goods Co., Boston, Maw!,
1 Mar. 28 Strevell-Paterson Hardware Co., Salt Lake City, Utah.
1 Apr. 16 Montgomery Ward & Co., Chicago, Ill.
1 Apr 17 Frank A, Ellis & Son, Denver, Colo.
7 Apr 20 Jno. E. Davis, Butte, Mont.
1 Apr;. 21 Jas. Dodda, Dayton Ohio.
2 Apr. 23 Carl Engel, Butte, kont,
6 Apr. 25 Wyeth hardware and Manufacturing Co., St. Joseph, Mo.
1 Apr. 26 Montgomery Ward & Co., Chicago, Ill.
6 Apr. 25 Marshall-Wells Hardware Co., Portland, Oreg.
1 Apr. 30 J. Stevens Arms and Tool Co., Chicopee Falls, Ma.s.
I Mar. 80 J. E. Well, Mitchell, S. Dak,
1 May 2 0,. H, Garrison & Co., Qlympla, Wash,
I May 4 Farwell, Ozmun, Kirk. & Co., St. Paul, Minn.
2 May 10 Tuft-Lyons Arms Co., Los Angeles Cal.
1 May 11 United States Cartridge Co., Lowell, Mass.
1 May 29 W. S, Brown, Pittsburg IPa
1 Mny 28 P. S. Rowe & Co., Fort Hlerre, 8, Dak.
2 ... ... Montana Hlardware Co. Butte Mont;
1 May 29 Iver Johnson Sporting Goods Co., Boston, Mass.
I May 81 W. S. Brown, Pitk'sbu rg, Pa.
1 May 8 Von Lengerke & Antoine, Chicago, 111I
1 ....do... Now York Department, Winchester Repeating Arms Co.
2 May 29 W. S. Drown, Pittsburg, Pa.
I Apr. 10 Von Lengerke & Antoine, Chicago, Ill.
2 Apr, 12 J. A, Johnston, Pittsburg, Pa.
1 Apr, 24 )o.
3 Juno 12 New York Department, Wifichester Repeating Arms Co.
1 Julno 1 The Fair, Chicago, Ill,
1 Juno 4 Korif, Honsber?,- Co., City of Mexico, Mexico.
1 June 12 0. & W, Mc~iegn, St. Louil, Mo.
I Juno 18 Joint Bros., Sabona, N. Y.
2 June 27 Hobly-Mason Hardware Co., Spokane, Wash.
1 June 29 Jetton-Veekle Lumber Co., Bran(loe Fitn
I Julno 80 Salem 0. Le Valley Co., Buffalo, N. i'.
2 July 2 Winter & Co., Moncton, New Brunswick, Canada.
1 .. do... Mimula Mercantile Co., MissouIa, Mont.
1 July 29 J. A, Johnston, PittsburgPa.
I ... do... New York Department, Winchester Repeating Arms Co.

10 JU1Y 7 Mirshgll-We11H Hardware Co., Portland, Oreg.
I ....do ... Farewell, Ozmuitin-K&rk Co. St. Paul, Miami.
2 July 11 Soreno Th son, Albert Lea, Minn.
6 Jul 12 Chas.Ti.dall, Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada.
I ....do ... lver Johnson Sporting Goods Co., Boston, Mass.
2 July 14 Sorenson & Thykesol, Albrt Lea, Minn.
1 luly 24 T. B, Davis Arms Co Portland, Me.
1 July 26 1. E, Swift Co, Hoi --to- Mich.
1 .. .do ... Farwell Ozmun, Kirk&Co,, St, Paul,Minn.
I July 80 W. H. Haegeerdr Co;, Los Angeles, Cal.July 81 Wyetr Ha &mwareand Manufacturing Co., St. Joseph, Mo.
1 ....do... Bronson & Townsend Co., New Haven, Conn.
1 Aug. 1 Bullard & Gormely Co., Chicago, Ill.
1 ....do ... Lyman Gun Sight Corporation, Middlelleld, Conn.
1 Aug. 2 John O'Brien Lumber Co., Somers, Mont.
2 Aug. 8 Frank A. Ellis & Son, Denver, Colo.
2 .... do ... Strevell-Paterson Hardware Co., Salt Lake City.
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Shipment of model '.95, .50 Government'rimless rfles-Continued.

Quantity. Date. To whom shipped.

1906.
2 Au. 3 Honeyman Hardware Co., Portland, Oreg.

20 do. Marshall-Wells Hardware Co., Portland, Oreg,
), ::.:do., Goloher Bros. San Francisco, Cal.
2 .... do.. Jensen-King-iyrd Co., Spokane, Wash.
2 Aug. 4 Tuft-Lyons Arms Co., Los Angeles, Cal.
I ... Ao... -Do.
1 Aug. 2 W. F. Sheard, Tacoma, Wash.
3 Aug, 9 Krakauer-Zork & Moye, El Paso, Tex.
6 .... o ... Hohwabachbr Hardware Co., Seattle, Wash.
2 Aug. 19 Kennedy Bros., Minneapolis, Mli.lt.
2 Aug. 10 Murphy-Maliat Hardware Co., Great Falls, Mont.
1 Aug. 16 Stauffer, Eshlemaii & Co., New Orleans, La.
1 Aug. 17 W.K. Ephlin, Methuen, Mass.
1 Aug, 18 A,D MeAusland, Miles City, Miont.
1 Aug. 20 Dr. W. R. Prather, Calistoga Cal.
1 Aug. 21 Iver Johnson Sporting Goods Co. Boston, Mass.
2 Aug. 22 Missoula Mercantile Co., Kallspel, Mlont.
2 Aug. 23 Missoula Mercantile Co., Missoula Molit
1 ....do ... Lyman Gun Sight Corporatlon, M lddlefleld, Conin.
i ... .do ... Strevell.Paterson Hardware Co., gait Lake City.
1 Aug. 24 Seattle Hardware Co., Seattle, Wash.
2 Aug: 25 Pacific Hardware and Steel Co., San Francisco.
3 .... . Von Lengerke & Antoine, Chicago, III.I.. do ... W.H. HollidayCo, Iaramle Wyo.

1 Aug. 27 A.M,Holter Hardware Co., fielena, Mont.
1 Aug. 29 J. F,Shmelzer &Sons Arms Co., Kanias City.
1 Alig 80Sumner & Co., Moncton, New Brunswick, Canada.
1 ....do Hibbard, Spencer, Bartlett & Co., Chicago.
2 ... do. Carl Engel, Butte, Mont.
I .... do ... A. Deutz & Bro., Laredo, Tex.
1 Aug. 2 New York department,Winchester Repeating Arms Co.
1 Aug. 16 Do.
I Aug. 17 Do.
1 Aug. 18 'Do.1 Aug. 2 J,A,Riokard &Co.,Schenectady N. .
I Sept. 11 Goloher Bros.-Sa Francisco Cat.
I Sept, 20 Montgomery'war Co,, Chlcago, Ill.
I Sept. 26 Fostet-Mead Hardware Co Huntington, W. VtA.
I Sept 29 F,H.Chandler, Shielburnelil;lMaIss
3 Bepl 10 Korf, I onherg h C'o, City of Aexi Mexico.
I Sept. .6 Fuller-Cook Hardware Co., Houston, TJ'ox.
3 Sept. 10 Korn, Honsberg & Co,, Olty of Mexico, Mexico.
3 Sept. 6 Hibbard; Spencer, Bartlett & Co., Chicago.
2 Sept. 11 Northrup Hardware Co,, Boiae Idallo.
20 Sept. 12 .Jauney, gempe Hill & Co,.MI1nneapoIIi, Minn,
I .... do... J. B. Lowe, Arentice, Wis,
I Sept. 14 F. P. Hall Co,, Columbus, Ol1io.
I Sept. 15 Walter G, Clark Co., Omaha, Nebr'.
1 Sept. 18 Wyeth Hardware and Manifaceturing Co. St. Joseph, Mo.
4 Sept. 19 New York departmentWinchestor Repeaing Arns Co.
I Sept. 4 Rev, J. W. Fobes Peaeedale,I 1.
2 Sept. 18 Browning Bros. (,, Ogden VJth.
I ....do .., Jerry Coleman, Gallon Ohio
3 Sept. 16 Honeymnan Hardware bo., Portland, Oreg,
1 Sept. 17 Arpc Hammond, Cheyenne, Wyo.
S Sept 19 101cy-Mason Hardware Co Spokaie, Wash.
I .,, .(1o. . Andrus & Nacdele Co, Ifartford Coun,
I Sept. 20 W. r. Hoogee Co,, Los Angdles, &tl.
6 Sept. 26 Wyoth Hardware and Mianufacturing Co., St. Josolih, Mo.
3 Sept. 20 MoLennon-MoFeely 4 Co., Vancouiver, lBritlis Columinia,
I Sept. 28 Iyman Gun Sight Corporatlon Middlefield, Coaln.
1 Oct. 2 F. B.Irumley1 Rock Sprhilga, 4yo.I Oct. 4 John Basset, New faven Conti.
1 Oct. 6 A. F. Debrowsky, Redding, dal.
1 ...do .... F. L, Kllnmer, Oconto Falls Wis
1 Oct. 10 T, B. Davis Arms Coi Portland Me.

Oct. 18 Kennedy Bros. Minneapolls, Minn.
Oct. 10 Portage Uake Hardware Co., Houghton, Mich

2 Oct. 19 Cambria Trading Co, Cambria, Wyo.
1 Oct. 22 W, M. Payne, Springheld, ID.
1 Oct. 23 Kennedy Bros., Minneapolis, Minn6
1 Oct. 20 W. a, Clark Co. Omaha, Nobr.,
1 Oct. 27 T. B. Davis Arms Co,, Portland, Me,
1 Oct. 29 Staufler, Eshleman 4Co., New Orleans La
1 ...do.... Marshall-Wells Hardware Co,, Portland, Oreg.
1 Oct. 80 0. A. Bremer-Lewls Co San Francisco, Cal.
2 ... do .... River Johnson Sporting ('0oods Co., Boston, Mae
I Oct. 81 0. E. Norton, Diamondale, Mieh.
1 Oct. 19 Shelton-Payne Arms Co.,lFA laso, Tex.
I Oct. 24 Goloher Bros., San Franoliso, Cal.
1 Oct. 23 A. D. McAusland Miles City, Mont.
1 Nov. 1 Robt. O. Harvey, Deadwood, 8, Dak
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Shipment of model .95, .80 Government rimes. refleo-Continued.

Quantity. Date. To whom shipped.

1906.
1 Nov. 2 Lewis Bros. & Co., Montreal, Canada.
1 Nov. 6 Seattle Hardware Co., Seattle, Wash.
1 Nov. 7 Bronson & Townsend Co., New Haven, Coun.
1 Nov. 12 J. 0, Birnoy, Boston, Ga.
1 Nov. 13 Topky & Brebner, Conneaut, Ohio.
1 Nov. 16 Shelton-Payne Arms Co., El Paso, Tex,
1 Nov. 19 Carl Etigel, Butte, Mont.
1 Nov. 20 Oscar Naon, Oxbow, Me,
1 Nov, 27 F. H, Mark, Bellows Falls, Vt.
1 Nov. 24 John hi, Smyth Co., Chicago, Ill.
1 ...do .... Do
1 Nov. 80 Missoula Merchandise Co,, Missoula, Mont.
1 1)ec. 1 Ambold Co., Waco, Tex,
1 ... .do .... A. Deutz & Bro,, Laredo, Tex.
2 Dec. 4 C. 1,. Pettingill & Son, Island Falls, fc.,
1 Dec. 8 J. F. SoXmolzer & Sons Arms Co., Kansas City, Mo.
1 Dec. 10 Halrris Goodwin, IPeniacook, N. II.
1 Dee. 14 Frank A. Ellis & Son Denver, Colo,
I Dcc. 20 Farwell, Ozmun, KirAc & Co., St.. Pautil, 'Mmli,.
1 ... do.. r. 0. Bardill, Heronlaneumn Mo.
1 Dec. 26 Iver Johnson Sporting (oods Co., Boston, 'Mat.,

1905.
1 June 7 J. A. Johnston, Pitt.sburg, Pa,

1906.
2 Jan. 9 Now York Department, Winchester Repeating Arms Co.
1 Apr. 6 Von Lengerke & Antoine, Chicago, Ill.
6 Apr. 26 Marshall-Wells Hard ware Co., l'ortland, Oreg.
1 July 2 Carl Engel, Butte, Mlont.

1905,
July 29 New York Department, Winchester Repeating Arms Co,

488

B.

Shipment of .30 Gov'ernment rimlee8 cartridges.

Quantity. Date. To whom shipped.

1906.
1,000 June 25 New York department, Winchester Rcpeatiig Arms Co,

100 Aug, 2 J. A. RiOkard & Co., Schenectady, N. 'i.
500 Aug. 6 W. S. BroWn, Plttsburg, Pa.

2,000 Aug. 12 Ban Francisco department, Winchester Repeating Arms Co.
1,000 Aug. 24 Do.
300 Aug. 23 Boo Hardware Co. Sault Ste. Marie, Mieh.
240 Aug. 26 John W. Garrett, (olorado Springs, Colo,
600 ...do.... W.o. Brown, Pittsburg, PA,
100 Aug. 29 T. B. Davrs Arms CO., Portland, Mo.
600 Sept. 2 W.S. Brown,PittSs.rg Pa,

1,000 ...So .... San Francisco department, Winchester Repeating Arms Co.
20 Sept. 17 London Armoury Co London England.
240 Oct. 26 Norvell-Shapleigh HIrdwareCo., St. Louis.
100 Oct. 18 Newton Lumber Co., Colorado Springs, Colo.
400 Oct. 21 Frank A. llis & Sons, Denver, Cole.
160 Oct. 18 J. A. Johnston, Pittsburg, Pa.
300 Nov. 2 Carl Engel, Butte Mont
200 Nov. 8 Walter Tips, Austin, Tex.
300 Nov. 10 J. A. Johnston, I'itsburg, PA.
S0t) Nov. 28 Now York department, Winchester Repeating Arms Co.
40 Nov. 29 Berg Bros., Davenport, Iowa.
100 Dec, 2 Be ng-Cortes Hardware Co., Houston, Tex.
40 Oct. 12 Norvell-Shapleigh Hardware Co., St. Louis.

100 June 9 United States Cartridge Co., Lowell, Mos.
1906,

300 Jan. 16 Frank A. Ellis & Son, Denver, Colo.
200 May 21 Carl Engel, Butte, Mont.
600 May 27 Iver Johnson Sporting Goods Co., Boston,
100 June 17 Ralph Skidmore, Marinette, Wis.

1,000 June 2 New York department, Winche.ster Repeating Armns Co,
1,000 June 20 Do.

9.869604064

Table: Shipment of .30 Government rimless cartridges.
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Shipment of .30 (Govenmment timless cartridges-Continued.

knantity. Date. To whom shipped.

1906.
40 July 6 P. R. Broolks Rowayton, Conn.

boO July 11 Chas, E. Tiedal, Vancouver, British Columbia.
60 July 17 P. R. Brooks, Great Neck, Long Island.

N00 Aug. 1 Frank A. Ellis & Son, Denver Colo.
1,000 Aug. 2 Chas. E. Tlsdall, Vancouver, firltlsh Columbia.

40 Aug. 16 London Armoury Co., Lontdon, England.
300 Aug. 17 A, B, Temple, El Paso, Te.4,

I, 000 Sept, 21 T. R. Brooks, Great Neck, Long Island,
1,000 Sept. 14 New York department, Winchester Repeating Arms Co.
1,000 Sept, 21 San Francisco department Wincheatcr Repeating Arms Co.
I,000 Sept, 18 Mioula Mercantlle Co,, Iissoula, Mont.
2,000 Sept. 21 San Francisco department, Winchester Repeating Arms Co.
300 Sept. 27 Carl Engel, Butte, Mont,

2,000 Sept. 28 San Francisco department, Winchester Repeating Arms Co.
300 Oct. 6 Emil Linek, Hamburg, Germany.
200 Oct. 7 Sportsmen's Supply Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

3,000 Oct. 10 San Franclico department, Winchester Repeating Arms Co.
600 Oct. 14 Powell & Clement-Coj Cincinnati, Ohio.
100 Oct. 24 WaIterTips, Aulstln 'lox,
40 Oct. 28 Lyman Gun Sight Corporation, Mlddlefleld, Conn.

300 Oct. 80 W S. Brown, Pittsburg, Pa.
200 Oct. 81 Walter Tips, Austin, Tex.
500 June 20 Missoula Mercantlfe Co., Missoula, Mont.

1,000 Nov. 8 New York Department,Winchester Repeating Arms Co.
b00 Nov. 11 R.W Allen, Kenosha Wis,
200 Nov. 21 F. S. Rowe & Co., ForL Pierre S. Dak.
200 Dec. 11 See Hardware Co., Sault Ste. Marle, Miclh.
200 ....do ... Marshall-Wells llardware Co., Duluth, Minn.
20 D 12 G. E, Martinelli, Notre Dame Ind
100 Dec. lb Montgomery Ward & Co., Chicago.
100 Dec. 20 G. Petarde Sons, New Orleans, La.

190,
600 Jan. 2 Powell A; Clement Co, Cincinnati, Ohio.
100 Jan, 12 VOn LenKerke & Antoine, Ohicago,
100 Jan. 23 Jno PrItzIlff HardwAre Co., Milwiukee, Wil.
600 Feb. 1 Emil Linoke, Hamlburg, Germany.
200 Feb. 20 Wilson & Matthews, Mount (lilead, Ohlo.

1,000 Feb. 7 Haekott-Walter-0ates Hardware Co., St Paul.
200 Feh. 0 I. A, Firebaugh, Fairview, Okla.
20 Fob 10 "yman Gunsfigbt Corp, Middleficld, Conn,

1,2W0 Pob. 12 Von l4tigerke & Antoine Chicago.
200 Feb. 17 Carbon Coal Co., )ecota W* Va.

1,000 Feb. 27 Proto Bros,, Nogales, Ariz,
50 .... to ... Shelton-Payno Armn Co., El Paso, Tex.
300 Feb. 28 W. K, Coleman, Barto, FIa.
200 Mar, 2 London ArMoury Co., London, England.
120 Mar. 8 H. A, McLean, Jamaica, Vt.
100 Mar, 9 T. B1.Davis Arms Co., Portland, Me.
100 Mar, 12 Jno, M. Killlla & Co., Pueblo, Colo.
100 Mar, 8 W. S. Dunbar, Alpena, Tex,
100 Mar, 9 Ivor Johnson Sporting Goods Co Boston.

2,000 Mar 10 Salt Lake City Hardware Co., 8Sat lake City.
100 Mar, 12 Sheffleld-Huntington Co., Amercs, Ga.
1O .... do... Jnim Pritzlaff Hardware Co Milwaukee.
500 M r. 16 Foster-Stevens & Co., Grand Rapids, Mich.
80 Mar, 26 Jimo S. Neill, Frederioton, Now Brunswick.

200 lar, 28 Strovell-Patterson Hardlware ('o. Salt lanko City, Utah.
7,000 Mar, 81 San Francisco Department,Wincheister Rcpeating Arm; Co.

100 ....do ... Montgomery Ward & Co., Chicago, Ill.
200 Apr. 10 Do.
600 Apr. 12 Iver Johnson Sporting Goods Co., Boston, MSas,

1,000 Apr 18 Wyeth Hardwaro Co., St. Joseph, Mo.
200 Apr. 26 J . Wells, Mlitchell, S. Dak,

1,000 Apr. 12 New York Department,Winchester Repeating Arms Co.
2,A) Apr. 16 Montana Hard ware Co Butte, Mont.

100 Apr 21 JA9. Dodde, Dayton, ohio,
100 Apr, 23 Carl Engel, Butte, Mont,

3,000 Apr. 26 BAn Francisco Department,Winahester lRepeating Arms Co.
:300 Apr. 26 Montgomery Ward & Co., Ohicafo.

7,000 Apr, 25 Marshall-Wells IHardware Co., I ortlatnd, Oreg.
100 Apr. 80 J. Stevens Arms and Tool Co Chicopee Falls, Mass.

3,000 .. . do ... Ban Franolsco I)epartment Winchester Repeating Arms Co.
2,000 May 11 Missoula Mercantile Co., M18Is8oula, Mont,
300 May 2 W. S. Br6wn, Pittqburg, Pa.
100 May 5 W. K, Coleman, iloneland, Fla.
100 May 9 C. A, Shrover & Co., I)aytou, Ohio.
500 ....doe... Frank A, 1illis & Soli, D)enver, Colo.

1,000 May 10 'rurt-Lyons Arms Co., Los Angeles, Cal.
110 May 28 F. 8. Rowe & Co., Fort I'lerre, S. Dak.
150 May 21 0. H. Garrison & Co., Olympia, Wash.

7,000 May 25 Marshall.Wells Hardware Co., Portland, Oreg
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Shipment of .30 Government rimleu cartridgea-Continued.

J
J

J

J

J
J

J
J
J

40

J

J

'I

.1

Ji

.10
Ji

3'S

J

.10

J

A
A

A

A
A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A
A

A

A

A

84

N84

H
84

8

540

8

S3

a

Ditte. To whom shipped.

tun 4 Korff-llonsberg & Co, Oltv of Mexico.
line 16 Browning Bros. Co., 8gdei, Utath.
'mne 18 Joint Bros Svomlm, N. Y.
tine 19 New York i)ol)patirmnlt,W'lnchester Relpeating Arms Co
tine 7 ,W. 8, Brown, II ttsburgi Pa.
uine 9 Ho1neyninl llir(l tare Co Portiatni Ore'g.
uno 12 0. & W. Meol(Olcaln & Co., s. Loisul, hRo.
June 16 Browning Bros. Co., OgdollUtah.
tine 19 New YorkI)cpmrtmontWainchoester Itoloting Arns Co.
.do ... nlem (0. Vallody, BlmI6Tlo, N'.Y
mine 21 Edwards & WValkor, 1'ortland, Me,
Inne 29 JettonlDoklle hIminbor Co, Brintdon, Fla.
uitle 27 HolleyoyMal.'ln Ifarddware be, Spokane, Wash
tine 26 Bullard & Gormiley Co., Chicago, 111,
lino 27 Jensen.Klng.Byrd Co., Spokane, Wash.
..do,.. Snhwabaohor MldwareCoq, Seattle, WVash.
trne 29 W, P. Shevrd l Tacomn, Was4.
lily 11 Sorensen & Rinykson, Albert Lea Mini
lily 14 Mumrpliy.Maclay Hardware Co., dreat, Fallm, Mont.
lily 24 T. B. DOviN Arms Co., Portland, Me.
lily 2 Winter & ('o,, Moneton, Now Brunswick.
..do-,. MIssouaI Mercantile ('o, Msioula, Mont.
iily W, K. Coloeinan Carraboele, Fla,
Iuly 6 J. A. Rlokard, Rob oneotwdy, N. Y.

Ily o Tift.s-1yonn Arms Co.,J:lo Angeles, Cal,

lily 7 lor.Cook lardware Co., Houston, Tex,

uily 26 Farwell, Ozmtnon Kirk & Co, St. iaul,Ninn,
lly 81 WycthIihardware and ManutaoturIng Co,, St, Joseph, Mo,
*.do.,. Bronson & Townsend Co., New Haven Con,
Lily 27 rTftlf-Lyons Arms Co, LOs Angele, Ca'i,

lugy 81 MtwMoula Mercantile Co., Kalispol Mont

1g. 7 1WiiQ0ell Bros. Manufacturing Co., Middlotown, Conn
JIKg 9 Krakauer-Zork & Move, 1EMPno,'rox.
lig, 14 Wm. H. Hoegeo Cn, Angeles, Cal.
hug. 28 fieattlo Sporting G0 t Co,, ttle, WAsh.Mg. I1 Jennnoy- empleHIll & Co., Minneapolis, Minnn,,ug. 18 A, MoAusland, Miles City, Mont,
jig. 27 Northrup Hardware Co Bolie Idaho.
ug. 22 Ivor Johnson Sporting dod0m, do, Boston, Mas,

,ug. 2f W. H. Ifolliday, L4ranitWyo.
.Ufg. 27 Olnoy lhardware Co. 0aforml, Arie
..do... Jo M K. Southwiok Newport. I

ung. 80 Sumner (Co. Monoton Nw Brunswlok, Canada,
1ng. 2t (1. M. Colo,btIMteArenal Hartford, Cona,
ung. 28 Kirkwood Bros., Bo amton,1a,
u1g. S30 Hibbmmrd Spencer, Bartl tt & Co., Chicago, Jll.
.tlg. 2 Rumell 1ros. Manufaoturing Co., Middletown, Conn,
..do,,,.l.,O'1BrIen Lumbr CoC,, Bommers Mont.
ju .8 Golcher Bros., San Frunos"co oaf
..do.Now York Department,Winohster epeatinig Arms Co.

UK, 4 Von lengorke & Antobie, hicago, ill.
tig, 16 Staiffor.Eshlemnan Co,, New Orlean LA,
tig, 17 DunhanmCawrrjgan & ElAYden Co., San kranoisco Cal,

lg. 29 J. F. Sohmelzer Sons Agsa Co., Kans City, io.
mig. 10 Kennedy Bros., Minneapolst Minn,
il. 27 A. M. Holter Hardware Co. IeloeU, Mont,
ept. 6 Shhlton-Payne Arms Co.,Co so, Tox.
pt. it (Qoloer Bros., PAn Franoeio, al,

ept. 1fi Seattle H lrdware Co., f1* t\o. Wash.
op)t. 7 Win. R. )Iurkhard Stk Paul, taion.
ept. 8 FArwelllOzmun, kiri & a ., St, Paul Minn,
opt. 26 Foster Mieade & ('o., Huntivn on, W. Va.
ept, 1 Wi. Iead & Sons, B(otonr MArapt. 4 Iver Johnson Sporting GoodsCe., Boston, Mas
ept 10 Koifl.Honwberg & Co., City of Mexico.
opt. 14 Smith Bross Columbus, O lo.
3ept, Walter 0, dlark Co,, Omaha, Nebr.
opt, 26 MarshallOWelln HardwAre Co Duluth, ilnn.
opt. 27 New York Depfrtment, Winoister Repesting Arm Co.
ept, 26 J. F ohmeer& Sons Arms Co.,I XnsasCity, Mo.
opt. 29 Von Lengerke & Antolne,4Chicago.
opt. 4 Rev.J. W. Fowler, PecedAle, R. I,
ept, 18 Jerry ColmapGal ion, Ohlo,
opt. 14 JanneyIinpleHll Co., M nneapolis,
ept. 17 Arp & Hammond Hardware Co., Cheyenne, Wyo.
opt. 20 Sumner Co Moncton New Brunmwlk.
.,do ... Andrun & Raelo & No, Hirtford, Conn,
opt. 21 Montgomery Ward & Co., Chicago, Ill.

ept. 22 Wyeth Hard ware & Mnufeaturing Co., St. Joseph, Mo.
ept. 26 TuftLyons Ace Co, Angeles, Cal.
ept. 26 MoLennan Mc ~eely Co Vancouver British Colujubl.let. 12 Dunhm, darripn Hyden Co., Ban Sralmndco, (jal.

184

QualltltY.

1,009
600
200

1,000
600

1,000

120
600
600
200
100
800
600

1,000

600
3,000

200
1,000

400
100
3002,000U240
100
300
0

100
1,000

800
600f600
100
2,000
600

1,000
1,00
200
1,000
100
800

2:000
100
1,000
100
200
100

100
2,000
1,000
100

100
800'200
600
1001,000
600

100

1,000
100

1,000240
200

1,000

200
1,000
2,000

1,000
1,000
600
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Nthipmene of .8o (Government rimleR8 (c(rtridges-ContinuiA.

(11i11t1tity. Date. To whom Nhipped.

1906.
20 Oct. 13 A. Doutz & Bro,, Laredo, Tex,
200 Oct. 27 T. B. Davis Arms Co,* Portland, Me,
10 Oct. 29 Stauffer, Eshleman & Co., Orleans.

200 ....do... Marshall-Wells lHardwaro Co Portland, Oreg.
40 Oct. 20 Jno, E. Bassett, New Haven, Conn.
100 Oct. 22 ci, S. Olark, Berlin, N. H,

1, (0 Oct, 23 Walter Tips, Austin, Tex,
8o Oct. a1 0. E, Norton, Diamondale, Mich.

iooo Oct. 30 New York Department, Winchester lRepeating Arms Co.
10o Oct. I JAcob Jelton, (0ihoyennoWyo
100 Oct. 4 A. DIedtz & Wro,, Waryo,Tex
1)0 Oct. 6 A. F, Dobrowiky, RIddlng, Cal,
100 Oct. 9 Weddington Hardware Co., Staunton, Va.
rWO Oct. 16 Portage LAke Hardware Co., Houghton, Mich.
300 Oct. 19 Cambria Trading Co,, Cambria, Wyo.
1;0 Oct. 24 (oloher Bros,, San Francisco, Cal,
500 Oct. 2 Kennedy ri., Minneapolis, Minn.
40 Oct. 4 Jno. E, Bamett, New Haven, Conn.
10 Oct. 10 T. B. Davis Arms Co., Portland, Me.

2o000 Oct. 19 Wyeth Hardware & Manufacturing Co., St. Jooeph, Mo.
c;0 Oct. 6 F, L, Kilmoro, Oconto Falls, Wis.
rWo Oct. 11 Wmi R, Burkhard, St. Paul, Minn.
200 Oct. 26 Walter 0, Clark Co., Omaha, Nobr.
120 Oct. 4 F. H, Chandler, Shelbourne Falls, Masw.
100 Oet. 9 Simmons Hardware Co, it,t.Loui, Mo.
ra0 ....do... Honeyeman Hardware Co., Portland, Oreg.
20 Nov. 22 F.. H, Mark Bellows Fallp, Vt.
10W Nov. 2 Montreal, danada.
100 Nov, 24 Jno, M. Smyth, Chicago,

1, Nov. 3 Dullard & Gormley Co., Chicago.
I, (SA) Nov. 7 )o,100 Nov. 12 Jno. 0: Burney, Boston, Ga,
100 Nov. 13 Topiy & Brevner Conneaut, Ohio.

.100 Nov. 24 Jno, M. Snmyth Chicago300LNov. 7 Portage Lake hardware Co., Houghton, Mich,
40 Nov. 12 Hopkins Bros. Co., Des Moines, Iowa,
100 Nov. 20 Oscar Nawon, Oxbow, Me,
410 Nov. 14 Jnou B. Baswt, New Haven, Conn,

1,000 Nov. 23 aker & Hamilton, San Francisco Cal.
1,000 ....do ... Baker& Hamilton Saoramento (al.100 .... do... J. H. Ashdown,'Winnlpeg, Manitoba.
300 Dc, 3 A. J)entz & Bro, Laredo, Tex,
200 ....do... Canedy Bros., St, Paul, Min,
f00 1)00. 8 J. FP, lohmelzer & Sons Arms Co., Kansas Cilty, Mo,
10 I)co. 8 Jno. B. Bassett New Haven,
200 1)co. 4 C. L.IPettingoli & Sons Island Falls, Mo.
00 i)ec. 5 Jno, B Bassett New h1'Yen, Conn,
80 l)co. 10 Thompoon & Ifoasge, Concord N. H.

4,000 Dec. 16 Seattle Hardware Co' Seattle, Wah.2,0o DPcc, 24 Wyeth Hardware and Manufacturlng Co., St. Jooeph, Mo,
100 D)co. 17 Bronson & Townsend Co., New Haven Conn
(M00 leco, 28 Janney, Semple, Hill & Co,, Minneapolis, Minn.
100 l)ee, 20 Dunham, Cargan & Hayden Co., San Francisco, Cal,
300 i)ec. '20 Iver Johnson Sporting Goods Co., Boston, Ma.00 1)ec. 28 Do,2,00 i)cc. 29 Wyeth Hardware And Manufacturing Co., St. Jo5(ph, Mo.500 l)ce. 31 National Sportamen, (Incorporated), Boston, Mass.

1412,920

a.
iShipment of Model 1895 .80 government rimless rifle.afrom New York delmneW.

(1im1ilitity. J)ate. To whom shipped.

1904.
I Aug. 17 Aberfaromble & Fitch Co., New York City,2. Aug. 18 Cash sale.
1 Aug. 11 AberCronbie & Fitch Co., New York City.o...(o .,. M4. Hartley Co., New York City.1 Aug. 18 Abererombie & Fitch Co., New York City.
I Aug. 14 Do,
1 Oct. 22 Do.
I Nov. 1 Do.
I ...do ,... Cash sale.
1 ...do.... Abercrombie& Fitch Co., New York City.

9.869604064

Table: Shipment of Model 1895 .30 Government rimless rifles from New York department.
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Shipment of Model 1895 .80 Government rimlees rifles, New York department-Cont'd,

Quantity. Date. To whom shipped.
_- I

Cash sale,
Do

J. G. Drew, Pablo Beach, Fla.
Von Lengerke & Detmold, New York City.
Abererombie & Fitch Co., New York City.
Returned to New Haven.
Cash sale,
Carr Bros,, El Paso Tex,.
Returned to New flaven.
Cash sale,
J.(a. Keefe, Herkimer, N. Y.
F, Winter Hardware Co., Lancaster, Pa.
No record.
Cash sale.
Returned to New Haven.
Schoverling Daly & Gales, Now York City.
Von LengerMe & Detmold, New York City.

1906.
1 Mar. 14 Cash sale.
1 Mar. 16 Returned to New Hav
1 May 8 Schoverling, Daly & G
1 June 12 Do,
1 .. do .... Cash sale.
1 . .:do .... In stock.
1 July 29 Von Lengerke & Detiz
1 Aug. 2 In stock,
1 Aug. 16 Do.
1 Aug. 18 Do.
1 Aug. 17 H. & D, Folsom Arms
4 Sept, 19 In stock,
2 Jan, 9 I. & D. Folsom Arms

,ales, New York City.

kold, New York City.

Co., New York City..
Co., New York City.

D.

Shipment of .80 Government cartridges from New York department.

To whom shipped.

M. Hartley Co,, New York City.
Abererombie & Fitch Co., New York City.
Cash sale,
Abererombie & Fitch Co., New York City.

Do,
Cash sale.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do,

Cash sale, 3. A. Johnston, Plttsburg, Pa,
Aberorombie & Fitch Co., New York City.
Cash Pale.

Do,Do.
Abereromble & Fitch Co., New York City.
Carr Brosh for Texas,
Von Ioengerke & D)etmold, New York (JIty.
Abereromble & Fitch Co., New York City.

Do,
H. & 1), Folsom Arms Co.
(Cash sale.
Schoverlihg, Daly & Gales, New York City,

Do,
Abererombie & Fitch Co., New York C(ll.

Do.
Cash sale.

Do.
Do.
Do,

J. A. Johnston, Pittsburg, Pa.

H. & D. Folsoin Arms Co., Ntw York City.
Do.
Do,

I
1
1
1
I
1
1
1
8
8
1

I1
1
1
1

1906.
Jan. 20
...do ....
Feb. 24
...do ....
...do ....
Mar. 28
.A. do .7.
Aug. 7
Aug. 10
Aug. 18
...do ....
...do ....
Sept. 20
Oct. 7
...do ....
...do ....
Jlily 29

Quantity.

100
100
200
600
60
60
20

200
40
20
200
20
20
40
40

300

800
300

100
180
60
20
60
20

200
600

100
160
20
40
200

40
20
41)

Date.

1905.
Jan, 16
Jan, 19
Feb. 23
Feb. 24
Feb. 27
May 10
May 26
May 29
Juno 1
June 21
June 19
July 12

JUuYk 17
Aug4 8
Aug. 9
Aug. 11
Aug. 17
Aug. 24
BSe t: 7
Sept, 9
Sept. 13
Sept, 23
Sept. 2b
Sept. 29
Oct. 2
Oct. 21
Nov. 3
Nov. 8
Nov. 20
Nov. 16

1906.
Janl. 4

, do...
Jan. 10

9.869604064

Table: Shipment of .30 Government cartridges from New York department.
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Shipment of .30 Government cartridgeafromn New York department-Continued.

Qiiantity). Date. | To whom shipped.

W. A. Abel & Co., Syracuse, N. Y.
Von Lengerke & Detnold, New York City.

Do.
D. S. Spaulding, Mexico,
Cash sale.
Albany Hardware and Iron Co., Albany, N. Y.
Cash sale,

Do,
H. H, Valentine, Alban) N. Y.
J, Stevens Arms and Tool Co., Chicopee Falls, M1ass.
J. A. Johnston, Pittsburg, Pa.
Cash sale.
Von Lengerke & Detmold, New York City.
Cash sale.

Do.
Do,

W. A, Abel & Co., Syracuse, N. Y.
E. K. Tryon Co., Philadelphla, Pa.
Arkell & Douglas (for Australia).
Carr Bros, (for Mexico).
Cash sale.
Schoverling, Daly & Gales, Now York City.

Do,
Stiohter Hardware Co., Lancaster, Pa,
Bluefleld Hardware Co., Bluefield, W, Va.
Cash sale.

Do,
B. (1, Koenig, Newark, N. .1,
Cash sale,

Do.
H. & D. Folsom Arms Co,, New York City,
Aberoromble & Fitch Co., New York City.
.T, A. Johnston, Pittsburg, Pa.
Cash sale,
Schoverlirg, Dly && Gales, New York City.
H. & D, Folsom A8 Co., New York City.
Cash sale,
Schoverilng, Daly & Galefs,
T. 3, 1Davis Armn Co,, Portland Mo,
Stlchter Hardware Co., Lancaster, I)a,

Do.
W. A, Abel & Co Syracuse N Y
Von Lengerke &betmold, hew York City,
Sehoverllng, Daly & Gales, New York City.

Do,
Albany Hardware and Iron Co., Albany, N. Y.
Sehoverling, Daly & Gales, Now York City,
Cash sale,

E.

To be inclosed wvith letter to (Capt, John *f, Rice.

thtte, Quantity.

Air, 14 1,000 metal cse......
o,.13 200metal ue........

1)02.,10 metal case.r)o ... 50 metal case .....
I)o... 20 meta I e01ne .........
Po... 100 metal cg~ ........

Jul1y 30 20 soft point ..........
Au1g. 4 2,000 metal case .....
Se.11t 1 600 soft point.
Sept. 15 (10 soft polnt.

.'clCt. 28 200 metal cse ........
'o'. -.'-J (l-tt rlnt

\.... asllk'), 2!
I' ",;

J,,i, 14IAl., 16,

ivv- w-, l. I. ,........
1000 metal case ...
N0 metal case .....

Address,

W J, Bruff care of ?f Hartley C~o,, to Russia ...........t. ,Le Vailey, Buufalo, N, Y ...........................
Weed & Co,, Buffalo, N.- Y..............................
U. T. Hu:ngerford Bras and Copper Co,, New York....
W. R. A, Co., New York lty,.
Sehoverling, Daly & ales, New York City.
U, 8, 0. Co., Lowell, Mas............................
Schoverling Daly & Gales, New York Cit.%.............
Ex port 0Te, ..........

Elihu Root lnton, N. Y............. ..............
E, 0. Goff, Waterbur, Conn. (Scofleld Manufaetuiring

Coo.).
R. A. Co., II1ion, N. Y....................................
U. M. U. Co., San Francisco agency......................

......do
W. J. Bruff, care of M. Hartley Co.......................

Order No,

X 5895
X 7609
X 6964
X 1609
X 21f7lA
x IOff
X 9689
X 1066
X 1227X
X 17848C
X 19149

X 2032A
X 23543
X M2343
X 27877

20 t point .......... ISchoverling, Daly *& Gales, New York City ..::'200 metal case ..... M. Hartley Co,, stock U ............... IX

S. Doe. 402, 61, pt 1-50

187

1906.
200
400
100
260
40
60
40
100
200
20

600
40
100
100
300
100
140
120

1,000
500
120
30.0
100
20
200
1.0
40
40

140
40
300
160
600
40
80

200
100
200
100
40
20
80
80
80
40
100
80

200

Jan. 16
Jan, 25
,.....do .. .
Feb. 8
Feb. 26
Feb. 28
Mar, 8
Mar, 6
Mar. 15
Mar. 22
Apr. 6
,.,. .do .. .
Apr, 12
May 23
May 24
May 25
June 4
June 12
June 20
June 23
June 80
Aug. 2
Aug. 22
Aug. 81
July 5
Jtly 13
Sept, 4
iept. 10

Sept. 17
Sept. 21
Sept, 22
Sept. 25
Sept. 26
Oct, 4
Oct. 8
Oct. 9
Nov. 19
Nov. 27
..do,..
Oct. 19

d,,(o,,,
Oct. 21
Oct. 26
Oct. 29

do, ..
Oct. 80
Oct, 81
.... do, .,

-

I

9.869604064

Table: To be inclosed with letter to Capt. John H. Rice.
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'Io be inclosed with leler to Capt. John If. Rice-Continued.

Date. I Q1ti itity.

200 soft point .........
do ..... .... .. ..

300 metal Ca~se ........
100 metal case ....
800 soft point .....

1,000soft point........
400 metal case ........
200 metal case.
200 soft point.

soft point.

200 metal case ..
40 metal case..
1,0008011 point ......
o0soft point

1,000 metal case.
1,000 soft point.
400 soft point ........
60 soft point ......
100 metal came ....
400 soft metal .

40 soft metal .....
60 metal case.
140 metal case.

Addresm.

M1. Hartley Co., stock U................................
Com. Officer Frankford Arsenal ........................
M. Hartley No., stock A ...........................
Kirkwood Co., Boston, Mass.............................
Von Lengerke & Detmold, New York City..............

Iflackett-Walther-Gates, St. Paul ...... .............
). A. Co., Ilion, N. Y.....................

J. A. Johnston, Pittsburg,Pa.-.......................
do ...:...

Schoveriijig Dnly & (jai"e, New York City ...
Von Lengorke & Antoine, Chicago.............
Farwell, Ozmun, Kirk & Co., St. Paul.
Francisco Vizcaya Laredo,Tox.
Farwell, dzmun, -Rirk & Co,, St. Pal.............
.do . ..........,::::do ......................................
M. Hartley Co,, stock B ...............................
Kennedy Pros. ArmsCo., St. Paul.......................
L~yman insight Corporation, Middlefleld, Conn.

Simmons Hlardwrare C(,o, St. L~ouls ............. .
Orleans...........................

8tauffr-Eshlenrast & Co., Now Orleans...................

Order \o.

X 731
X 1390
X 6121A
X 9873
X 21110

X 1309
X 4509
X 46,50
X 450
X
X 77r7
X 9616
X 10297
X 141 11
X 14869
.X 148w9j
X IG98
X 17297
X 17675A
X 17916
X 30161
X 30151
X 34407N

Metal case...... ,,,,7,860
Soft point.7,0(......7, ,0

Total.15,MO

[Inclomure No, 2.J

List ofqmodel of 190.S rifles issued, sold, or otherwise disposed of prior to August 1$, 1.90;.

Col. L. J. Pinault, Ottawa, Can-

ada,

Governor of iPennsylvania......

Union M taill Cartridge, Co,,
Bridge irt. Conn.

Lafln & Rand Powder Co .....
Governor of Washington ........

Date of

Ismue.

19W3.
Nov. 16

Dec. 11

1904,
Jan. 21

Mar, 4
Mar, 16

Governor of West Virginia. M.Mar. 22

Governor of New Jerey ........

Remington Arms Co ..........

Governor of New Jersey .....

Mr. J. H. Brown, Reading, Pa,,

Winchester Arms Co ...........

Julius King OpticalCo.
United States Crtridge Co.

Mr. f. N. McClean, Cleveland,
Ohio,

Governor of New Jersey ......

governor of Texas ..........

Mr. J. T. Brayton 120 State
street, Chicago, 111.

Governor of Maine .............

Ansou Mills Woven Cartrige
Belt CO.

Apr. 7

May 6

May 8

May 14

MAY26

May 28
June 2

June 7

June 17

.Do.

Do.

June 18

Model of Crifles. Card
both stylestigs

.Number.
58

9034

116

*191
11321

1,000

I.......

11R63 I.

(
91730
11133
10987

191089

101'11

11186
11647

I444
113
11168

11161

118f0
11979
10870

I.......
,.......

........

8, 0

........

........,...... .

I.......
........

Authority of Chlef of Ordnaiwe,
United Statke Army,

Third endorsement, Aug. 19,190w;
O. 4191-9.

First endorsement, Dec. 4,1903; 0. O.,
80438267.

First Indorsement, Jan. 4,1904; 0. 0.,

840689.

Letter, Dec. 4, 1903, 0. 0., 8403'2-ii.
Third findoremienti, Feb. 16, 1901. 0.

V. 1 80621118.
Third Indorsement, Mar, 11, 1901; 0.
0 810W1-119,

sixth indorbement, Mar, 24, 1901; 0.

O. 811834,4
Fiftii indorsemsent, Mar. 26, 1901:

0., 81138-8}2Flrst indorsement, Apr. 26, 104; 0. O..
87826-84.

Third Indorsement, Apr. 23, 1901;
0. 81188-409,First Indorsement, Apr. 27, 1901. 0.

O., 87838.
Letter, Deo, 28,1903 0 0 , 87831-1-A.
Fourth Indorsement, Jan.20,i1901. 0.

O. 843-61.Firstindorsement, Feb. 2,1904: O. O.,

First Indorsement, May 28, 1V)W:
0., 22398-9.

Third Indorsement, June 3, 1901O.
0. 8113424,First endorsement, June 2,190; O.1),.
31818-107?

Letter, Mar. 9,1904; 0. O,, ,*,55-`-S-
First indorsement, June 6,1901; 0.0..

28880-120.
First endorsement, Jine 10, 1901; 0.

o., 38544-17.

188

1905.
Jan. 16
Jan. 26
Apr. 26
June 28
Aug. 23

190,.
Feb. 6
Mar. 19
Mar. 22

Do...
Apr 7

June 26
June 27
Aug. 3
Aug. 13

Do...
Aug. 17
Aug. 21
Aug. 23
Aug. 24
Nov. 8

Do...
D)ee. I I

9.869604064

Table: List of model of 1903 rifles issued, sold, or otherwise disposed of prior to August 13, 1906.
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Uidgom

I........,.........
i.........

}........}.........
...I......
.........

}.......
.........

12

.........

I.....-.
40

100

24

.........

I ........

189

,ist of model of 1,908 rfles ised, sold, or otherwise disposed of prior to August 18, 1906-
Contiifued.

[J. S. National Museum .......

Quartermaster, U. 8.Marine
Corps.

Governor of Pennsylvania ....
'eters lCartridge Co ...........

(;ovcrnor of New Jersey ......

;overnor of Texas ............

Pratt & Whitney Co...........

(;vernor of New Jersey..

.I,'1. D Pont Co .........

Wr. F, B. Meyrowltz, No. 104
i-,. pwenty'third Ht., New
York City

Governor of Connecticut .....

Governor of New Jersey .....
quartermaster, U. S, MarIne

Corps,
Ilarrington&&RichardsonArms
Co.

.r. F. K. Young, New York
cIity,

Governor of Oregon ..........

Ideal Manufacturing Co., New
Haven, CoIn.

Governor of New Jersey......
NI r. John Adriramison, Chicago,
Mr.Wr. 1). Condit, Phfladel.
j11iii, 1Pi.

Mir. F. K. Young, New York

Cr.1. a. Wilson, New York
("It) ,Un1ilted States Cartridge Co.,
I.owolI, Mass,

Mr. WY. 1. Shattuck, Minne-
aliolis, Minn

Clovernorof Wyoming........

UnIoln M etallic Cartridge Co.,
BIridgeport, Conn.

Whielhester Repeating Arms
Cu., New Haven,

MIr. Chna, L. Cessna, Mandan,
N. i)ak,

F I,1)Im PontCo., Wilmington,

United States Cartridge Co.,
l.owell, Mass.

Winchlester Repeating Arms
Co., New Haven Conn,

U. wM Cartridge 6o., Bridge.
port, Conn.

(0ovornor of New Jersey......
MNr. Johit Barlow, Auburn, N. Y
(:iihiiese commissioners.......
(G'overnor of New Jersey ......

Date of
issue.

1904.
Aug. 16

Aug. 19

Sept. 2
Oct. 5

Oet.
Do.

VOct. 18

Oct. 31

Nov. 4

....do ...

Dec. 7

1905.
Jan. 27
Feb. 10

....do .. .

Feb. 16

Mar. 1

Mar. 13

Mar, 18

Mar, 20

Mar. 26

Mar. 27

Apr. 7

June 1

June 26

Aug. 17

Aug. 90

Oct, 14

Oct. 30

Nov. 10

Nov. 16

Dec,

}Dec.

1

22

Jan. 6

.,, .do .. .
Feb. 18
Feb. 24

Model of
1903 rifles,
both styles.

Number.
7

11376

28241
49062
49212
40676
41102
40194

41005

40098

41003

39314

89396

1 88708
88941

BW74

40050

67484

8993040126
8W36

,............
............

40838

89475

91

82

186221
1827

183778

18583
186379
141419

14M2
161188
152127

94671

89

18802
119

84

204461
217

Authority of Chief of Ordnance,
United States Army.

IThird Indorsement, Aug. 10, 1904: 0.
340.,426-29,

Third indorsenient,Aug. 13,1904; OO.,
31628-371,

Letter Aug. 12,1904: 0. O., S03611.
IFirst Indorsement, Sept. 23, 1904; 0.

0. 3864-32,
Firsi indorsemnent, Sept. 212, 1904; 0.

0. 31133-458
First Indorseient, Sept. 9,1904; 0. O.,
31816-178,

Third Indorsemnent, Oct. 10, 1904; 0.

0. 29601-883.
First Indorsement, Oct. 25, 1904; 0.

0. 81183-4656
First Indorsement, Sept. 17, 1904; 0.

0. 83843-30.
First Indorsement, Oct. 31, 1904; 0.

O., 38644-0.

First indorsemnent, Dec. 2, 190; 0. O.,
28653-145.

. First Indorsement, Jan. 19, 1906; 0. O.,
81183-476.

Third Indorsement, Jan. 24, 1906; 0.

0., 81628-418.
Third indorsernent, Feb. 8, 1905; 0. O.,

38544-54.
First Indorsement, Feb. 4, 1906; O..,

38351-20.

.inrst Indorsement, Feb. 1, 1906; 0. O.,
25984-80.

First Indorsement, Mar, 7,1905; 0. O.,
8844-59.,

Third Indorsement, Mar, 1, 1903; O. O.,

Second endorsement, Mar. 14,1906; 0.

0, 38644-2,'
*Letter, Oct. 20,1904; 0. O., 3&544-88.

First Indorsement, Mar, 13,1905; O. O.,
38361-0.

Letter, Mar. 16, 1906; 0. O., 88514-64.

First Indorsetent, May 13,1906; O. O.,
816S0-22. '

First Indorsement, June 14, 1906; 0.
o, 3W897-1

First indorsenment, July 8,1906, 0. O.,
384948.

Third endorsement, Aug, 26, 1906; 0.
0., 84088-26.

Fifth indorsement, Aug. 12, 1906; 0.
O., 88304-15.

First Indorsement, Aug. 11, 1906; 0.
0. 8864-98.

Second hidorsement, Oct. 2,1906; 0.
O., 884-118.

(Third and faith endorsements, Nov. 6
and 9, 1905, 0. O., 81650-24.

Fifth Indorsement, Nov. 10. 196; 0. 0.
35618-21,

(Fifth Indorsement, Dec. 18, 1906; 0. 0.
. 840 ,

First Indoreentent, Dec, 19, 1906; 0. 0.
8118-67.

88644-102.
Letter, Feb. 6,1906; 0. 0. 86'-438,
First Indorsement, Feb. 8, 1900; 0 0.

81183-668.
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LiJt of model of 1908 riftes issued, sold, or otherwise disposed of prior to Augut 18, 19o'-
Conltinued.

Smithsoniani Ilnatituet.........
Mr. Cha,. M. Dailly, New York

E:. 1. &l P'ont c!., W'~ilmIngtonX,
Del,

governorr of Ohio .............

JulIum Kuln Optical Co., Cleve.
lawnd, Olzio.

Mr. J. M, J)lekiison, ChilcKo,
Ill o

Governor of New York.....

Date of Model of Car
hwue. 1903rfles, Ctarigboth.tye, t.

1906.
Mar. 26
Apr. 2

... do ...

Apr. 4

Apor.
Apr. W

Governor of Now Jfersey .......MMay 12

Mr. 1). MeNivens, f'awtilIket,
R. 1.

lJ, S. Cartridge Co., Lowell,

governor of Vermolit .........

GJovernor of Maine ...........
Hub Target (Jui C(o., BOstol,
MAM,

Julne 9

.Juine 15

July 17

Aug. 4
Auig. 10

Total, 69 ..*------...... I

Number,
( 19"95

12b620$

I 14
Mn

1'27040
12T3WO
213W
1H1UZM

I........
.....I....

120 1 .........
1-44 I.........

102320
201349
217368.

I 104109
217361
104867
1(WM
220296

90

I.......i
........

.........

Authority of Chlef of Ordnauno,
1tinlted States Army.

{Th.rd Indorsement, May 27, 1W); ,0.),
First endorsement, Mar. 17, 1R0: o. (0.
38644-114,

18econd indoriement, Mar, 7,1906: 0. ,

First Indorsement, Mar. 17, 19(: 0. (1.
261-460.

Second lidorneement, Mar, 18, 1t(1;
0.0. 34 -3.

First Indorsement, Nov. 29,19; 0.0,
37W5-71,

Second indorsement, Feb. 15, 19(16;
0.0. S490-0.

First Indorsement, Apr. 2:1, 190: 0. 0.
31133-03,

Letter, June 2,1906; O.O.:-I5-123,

Filrt iidorsemenIt, J ite 11, 1906; 0. 0.

Letter July 6, 196: 0, 0. 27043-142.
IPFirst hldornement, July 24, 1)06; 0. o.

2WW80-117.
First Indornement, July 2.5, 190; 0. 0.
3884544,

In addition to the above, otie special rifle made for the President of the united Htates.

(lIutlosure No, 3.]

Names anl (iddreses of all parties, except offiers of thc Army, to whom model of Dalu
rifle pxattern (immunili(m ho8 been iuted, sold, or otherwise (Isposed of prior to August
1i, 1906,.

Name,

VicklerMaxim Co ...................
Hir Charlest I.....................
DIotor Hudson......................
J. J.Relgraner .....................
Vic era mII Co .................
Hon Hopkinll ..
VIP0010.Me ......I....I...... I.......
I'resldenkol the United Haltes .......
State f W hingtou ...................
V P.1 eKnIght ......... .......
ftate of West Virgltll................
Stto of Maine.............
W. . Conduit .........................
J. If. BroiWn' ... ............... .......

State of Pennsyivanina..............
IluII, 3iihu Root ...................
State ofTOM ...... o....,..........'.

V. 1'. D)aKnight ...............
C. F, A. Armstrong.
Presldent of the United Htaten ..
W D.,;(ndit ............... ......
Winchestor Repeating Ann" Co ......
Gen, Wm. B. Rochester..............
Winchester Repeating Arms Co......
"on, Otto (Jrmnm.....................
W. D.Conduit.
V,KP, 1)eKnight............
State of Ohlo .......................
1), M, 4lihinr 11......................
Rokylrifiel Hyndikst .............
Dleutawhe Waffen und Munitions
Ftbriken.

J no, Harlow ..........................
State of New Jersey ..................

Auldrem,

Washlinjtor D. ( ..............
XIA~l~r (EOnl ..................

New Y~tt~s N .......................

lonnon, I I IId#t;~nll",ilo......................
W1..~PiR~n ....................Ws"uhigt D...............C.
levAd, hlo................

W"*1hoilla~;i, a -.................
Ob)Iymplo, W h.Va......................P)In) nnael Ohio ....................

WbrlloVW.

Reading, la........................
Harrisburg, Pa...................

WasIhington, D, C....................IAumt"lnr,Te P ...................
WAinhlltna D, e ...................

AllYtlr #e N. Y......................bineln! hl ...... ............

ew Haven, Co ...................n
New York, N, Y. ....................Nlewr Hamo Conti ....................
Neorl .Y......................
NewXIHY",fCit ....................

l~ramle,to ........ *.....I'hlladelphla, 1'a.....................
Cirwinntll,..........*(holumbuis Ohio............
Chicago, 1~i..............
Copenhagen, Denmark.........
Karlsruhe, (ermany .................

Auburn, N. Y.........................
Trenton, N, J........................

Datte,

Oct. 29,1W2
Mar, 6, 9W03
Mar. 9, I9S
June 27, 1903
JIIIY 28, 9(93
Ocf. as, gm
Nov. 6, 13
Feb. 11, 1904
Mar, 9, 9W4
Arpr. 26, 1904
May 4, 1904
Julne 10,1904
Jun1e 2.5, 104
July 2,1)04J
Aug. 16, 1904
AII, a1,1)04
(G)e. 10, 194Oct. 16, 19D4
Ian. 17,1906
Jan,. 8, IU0
May) 1, 190
May 31, 906

Julie 12,1906
July 6,1905J
Aug. 18, 1906
8(pt. 6, 19
it i 2,1W6

Moa, 27,1906

Apr. 14,190
Ma'y 2,190$

D)o.......

Diay 4,196
July 10,I19(0

Number
of

roundls,

6 (X)
1'000

100
IW

2, (XX)r)t ro100
W

'2, (XX

1,000
1 0
I: OW10(X

ror200
1,0(X)I

2,000
100
10W
NA)
200

1,00i)

1,0(K)I'm.a1'00(

1,000

9.869604064

Table: Names and addresses of all parties, except officers of the Army, to whom model of 1903 rifle pattern ammunition has been issued, sold, or otherwise disposed of prior to August 13, 1906.
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WAit DEi-PARTMENT,
Wa18s.ift/ton, ,Jannuaiy 11, 1907.

MEMl(lORANDUM FOR THE CHIEF OF ORD)NANCI',

'I'cae examine, and have Captain Rice examine, the shells and car-
tridg(es and the undischarged cartridges and the bullets which Mr.
nr'dy will show you, and state, first, whether you can tell by the(
iarks on them whether the shells are those manufactured exclusively
foi, tte (Government.
,Secondly, whether, in youIr opinion, the three bullets shown to yout

(Oulldl have come from the Springfield rifle, model of 1903, and whether
thy could have come from ally other rifle which you know of.

'lhlilrd, whether the bandoleer, fhowni you by Mis. IPurdy is the ban-
(dol1er in Use in the service and manufactured for the Government, and
witE 'yoti' information is as to the fact whether such bandoleers are
mttanuftacturcd for anybody but the Government,

WM. I-I. TAFT, ASmcrctmrq of 1rar.
[IndIlormilnenl.]

'F'IO(1)OF T'HIE ( hIIIF OF ORDNANCE,
W>MM211,/ton/, Ja/lul?z,y JP,1,907,

1. Respectfully returned to the Honorable Trhe Seci'etary of War,
wvith the information that the empty shells, undisoharged cartridges,
mid(l bllets referred to within, have been carefully examined. The
eMptylll cases are marked on the base as having been mlanufactured at
tlie l"rI'ankford Arsenal, and by the Union Metallic Cartridge Conm-
puty.' 'r'ho former place manufactures only for the, Government, and
hIme shells manufactured by the Union Metallic Cartridge Company
ate marked on the base with the date of manufacture, which indicates
lthat they were furnished to the United States under contract, since
tOm officials of that company have stated to Captain Rtivo that no similar
(emitrlidge cases amornng the small number they have sold to the trade
wezre marked with the date. There is, theref(;re, no reamonal)le doubt
ofI the fact that these cartridge cases were manufac-tured for and fur-
ishi|ed to the Government,

2. The three bullets referred to within could have come from the
uu(.del of 1903 rifle, commonly known as the new Springfield, and they
(Muld also have come fromn the so-called Kraq rifle, the size, of the bullet
I)einK identical for the two armas and the rifling beingri the samte, thuM
le(ving the same tumarks on the jacket of the billet. f taken in con-
iiection with the cartridge cases referred to above however, the Krag
Yiie, would be eliminate, since these cMa(se can not be used in that arm,
because it has at smaller chamber than the new Springfeld, and because
it is arranged for the use of a cartridge case wit1h a flanged head,
instead of one with a cannelured or rimless head, as is the case with
thI ammunition for the model of 1903 gunl The bulletscould not
lhave come from any arm of which I know, except the two enumerated
ab)ove, since the only rifle manufactured in this country, so far as
itvestig ation has (disclosed, which has the same forn of chamber as
th~mo' del of 1903 rifle I. the model of 189.5 Winchester, 488 of which
haeil'('),Cln (hamfefied for this amnmuntnition. These bullets could not
lhave meetn fired from this rifle, hince it has six lands instead of four,
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as shown by the marking on the bullets. Two Lee rifles have been
manufactured having chambers that will take the model of 1903 anuniu-
nition, one of which is still in the hands of the manufacturers and tihe
other in the hands of one of their employees.

3. The bandoleer referred to is of the design used in service, an(d
from the markings was manufactured for model of 1903 ammunition
by the Union Metallic Cartridge Company in January, 19046. As the
cartridge cases referred to above as manufactured by this coinltplny
were dated December, 1905, it is not improbable that they may htve
been packed in the bandoleer referred to. This Department has never
known of the manufacture of such bandoleers, except for the use of
the Government, and so far as known no one else has any use for such
bandoleers.

WILLIAM CROZIER,
Brigadier- General, Chief of Ordnance.

JOHN H. Rioa was first duly sworn by Maj. A. P. Blocksom, and,
upon being examined by Mr. Purdy, testified as follows:

Q. You are a captain in the United States Army?-A. Yes.
Q. How long have you been connected with the Ariny?-A. Since

June 15, 1889.
Q. In what department of the Army are you employed at the pres-

,ent time?-A. Ordnance Department,
Q. How long have you been connected with the Ordnance Depart-

ment of the United States Army?-A. Since November, 1898.
Q. During that time will you state, Captain, in a general way, what

your duties have been in that Department?-A. I ave been on duty
at the gun factory at Watervliet Arsenal for about six months; at thle
Sandy Hook proving ground for about two years; at the Manila
ordnance, depot for something over two years; on inspection duL3t
for a little more than two years, and since last A i'l on duty in tile
office of the Chief of Ordnance in the city of Wmeington.

Q. I will ask you, Ciptain, if you are familiar with the rifle knowni
as the new Springfield rife arid now in use in the United States
Army ?-A. I am.

Q. Will you state, Captain, about how long that rifle has been in
use by the troops?-:, About eight months.

Q. What was the rifle used by the United States Army before the
new Springfield rifle was adopted?-A. It is an arm commonly known
as the Krag rifle adopted some little time before the Spanish war.

Q. Will you go on now, Captain, and describe the bore of these tvo
rifles and any other characteristics which you think of that are peml.l
iar to these two gunst-A. The bores are practically identical as
regards rifling eatI having four lands, .06 incb wide, the depth of
groove or height of land is .004. The Krag rifle barrel is longer than
that of the new Springfield rifle and the c'hamnber is different in sizc,
eing smaller in the Krag, so that the cartridge for the nodel of.1903,

commonly known as the new Springfield, wilf not enter the chamber,
of 'tlbi: Kra Brifle by about 1 inch. It is therefore, impossible to
uso.Ithe modlI of 1908 ammunition in the Krag rifle on this account,
as well as because the Krag rifle is constructed to use a flanged cart-
li(lge case, while the model-of 1903 rifle uses a cannelured case, whicl
is commonly termed grooved.
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Q, WVill you describe, Captain, the markings which appear upon
l)Ulllets fired from the new SprinMfield rifle and the Kag-Jorgensen
lii e?-A, They are identical. The bullet is marked with four grooves
of slight depth corresponding to the lands of the riding and making
u slight spiral from the base toward the point of the bullet.
Q. Now, Captain Rice, I want to show you these shellIs four clips,

:111d these six ball cartridges which have been identified as having been
pi kedtup in the streets of the city of Brownsville by different per-
solis ol the morning of the 14th of August, 1906 and ask you if you
knoiv what kind of amnuunition they are?-A. Tie clips are for the
model of 1903 ammunition manufactured either for or by the Govern-
iiienit for use in its model 1903 rifle, and after considerable investiga-
tioli of the subject I feel sure that they can not be used with any
other arm to be found in this country. The cartridge cases are for
model of 1903 Government ammunition; part of them were nianufac-
titred ait the Frankford Arsenal and gun factory, which produces
nmiterial only for the use of troops, and the remainder were manufac-
wired by the Union Metallic Cartridge Company, evidently in accord-
:ilCC with a contract with the United States Government and for
dIelivery to the Government. The cases are identified as for the 1903
mitlc by their shape and size, as well as the fact that they are cannel-
lird, Their place of manufacture is indicated by marking on the base
of the shell. Those from the Union Metallic Cartridge Company may
be (listinguisbed from any similar cases manufactured by them for
commercial use by the date being stamped in, which is not the case
ivith their commercial material.
Q. I will now ask you, Captain Rice, whether this ammunition I

haves shown you, including the ball cartridges and empty shells, is
caplle ~of being used in the Kraq-1Mrgensen rifle?-A. It is not;
(ecitmse the cases are not the right size for the chamber, and they are
(ninelured and could not be used in a gun made to take a flanged case,

Q. Do you know Of any rifle in which this ammunition which I have
shown you can be used other than the new Springfield rifle?-A. It
Hwill fit the Winchester rifle, model of 1895, when specially chambered-
only 438 have been thus changed-but could not be used satisfactorily
inthItat arm, because the blow of the firing pin is not sufficiently strong
to (ldisharge the primer. There have also bleen manufactured two Lee
Xifles chambered for this ammunition, one of which is still in the hands
of the manufacturer and the other is in the hands of an employee, and
w'as specially manufactured for him.
Q. Do you know, Captain of any other rifles besides those which

yJoul have mentioned which will use this ammunition which I have shown
vou?-A, I do not, I have recently investigated the subject and con-~iiltcd the leading manufacturers in this country, and none of them
knew of any other arm than those to which I have already referred
tht, could fake this ammunition.

Q, Now with reference to the 1895 model of the Winchester rifle
w%,hich you state, as 1 remember, will take this ammunition. I will ask
Youl, Captain, how many lands are contained in the bore of the 1895
iiiodel Winchester rifle which will take this ammunition?-, A. There
11seSix of a width almost twice that of the lands of the model of 1903

Q. I will now show you, Captain Rice, a bullet offered in evidence
i, connection with the testimony of Miss Oertrild Cowen, who was
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recently examined by 11e(3 in the city of Brownsville, which bullet Is
alleged to have been found between the. plate-glass mirror and the
backing thereto in the wardrobe of the Cowen house on the same da3
il)n which lisis Cowen was examined. I will ask you to examine,
this bullet and state what kind of a rifle, in your opinion, that bullet
was fired-fromn, and the kind of ammunition of which it ivat, a part?-A.
There is ?lo questionn in my milnd but that it was fired from a Inodel of
.1903 rifle or a model of 1898, known as the Krag rifle, since, the, marks
of the rifling are such ats are made by these'two arms, and to the hest
of mimv belief made only by them.
Q If this bullet is a part of one of the shells, or a shnimtir shell,

which I have shown you ats having been picked tIp on the streets of the
city of Brownsville on thel day after the shooting affray, 1 will ask you
whicther it could have been fired from a Krag rifle?-A.. It could not.

Q. Wrill yougio e your reasons for so stating?-A. If the bullet
were assembled InI thle case to which y'Ou refer, the cartridge could not
be inserted in the Krag gu1n, from which it follows that it could not
have been fired in the Kraig fglun.
Q. Then, as I understand you, Captain, this bullet which I have

showIn'l y,5tl, in1 y1OU' opinion, could hlav'e been fired only from. a Krag,
rifle, or from at new Springfield riJIl, and if the bullet was originally
contained in one of these shells which I halttve shown you, then, and in
such ease, the Krig rifle is eliminated, and in your judgment it was
fired only froni -a new Springfield rifle. 1s that correct?-A. It is
correct, taking into consideration the fact, as previously explained, that
the Cases ulist ]hav'e been either manufactured for or l)y the Govern-
¢ilflt.
Q. I will next show you a bullet which Maj. A. P. Blockson

extracted fromn the dining-room door in the house of Mr. Yturria inl
the city of Brownsville, on the first day of Jnnua'ry, 1907. After hav'-
ing examined this bullet, will you state, Captain Rice, what rifle or rifles,
in your opinion, that bullet must have been fired fromn?-A., It i.; iii
exactly tb)e same class as the one in reference to which 1. have just tes-
tified, and tall remarks pertaining thereto apply also to this.

Q. Captain Rice, I will now show you a bullet, which Mr. Garza
,4tmtots in his testimony that he (extracted from the wooden covering of
thole well in the yard of Mlr. Yturria on the day after the shooting' atfras
in Brownsville last August. I will ask you to examine this bllet and
state as to what rifle or rifles, in your opinion, that bullet was fired
fromn.--A. It is in exactly the same class ats the two bullets in refer-
ence to which I have previously testified, and all remarks in reference
to themll aNp Np allyqIly to this.

Q. 1 wil next ,shlow you, Ca)ptain, three pieces of metal, resembling
enlt tin which are alleged to have been found by Mr. (arza on the

floor of bs dining room on the morning of August 14, the day after
the shooting. having examined these three pieces of metal resen-
bling bent tin, are you able to state what they are?-A. 'lyhe are
undoubtedly parts of cupro-nickel ackets which have been stripped
from thie leaden core of )acketed bullets, either the same or similar to
thosoin reference to which I have previously testified.

Q.- Captain, I will ask you whether you can account for bullets,
common"13' known as the steel-jacketed bullets, being fired from a rifle
and retaining substantially the same form as before they were fired,
while other bullets of the same kind are broken uip into mmall particles
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of metal resembling bent tin?-A, It is essentially a matter of the
resistance encountered by the bullet. No great deformation will
result unless the resistance encountered is very considerable, in which
(base the stripping of the jackets is a well-known phenomenon.
Q. Captain Rice, 1 will now show you a handoleer which was offered

iln evidence in connection with the testimony of one Juan Cerda, and
which is alleged to have been picked up in the alley in the rear of
thel Mfiller Hotel, in the city of Brownsville, at about daylight on the
morning of the 14th of August. After having examined tliis bando-
leer, I will ask you to state whether or not it is similar in all respects
to the bandoleer used by the United States troops.-A, It is of Gov-
ei'ument design, such as is manufactured foir the model of 1908
ammunition, and is furnished the Government either by its own
plitnt at the Frankford Arsenal or by private manufacturers working
Under contract for the Government. The niarkings indicate that this
p)artticular bandoleer was furnished by the Union Metallic Cartridge
Company in January, 1906. The cartridge cases, in refeIrence to which
1 alle previously testified, were manufactured by that company, as
shown by the markings, in December, 1905.

.JOHNT H-. RIcE.
UNNITE}D STATES OF ANEICIA, Diterict of Colum1bi, m.9:
,John 1-. Rice personally appeared before me, and on heing first,

lduly sworn depose and says that he has read the foregoing testimony
1)by him slubscribed, and the same is true of his; own knowledge, except
atS to those matters therein stated upon Information anid belief, and
that ats to those matters he believes themi to be true.

JoJON -IH. RI(E,}.
Subscribed and sworn to before mc' this -lth day of January,

A. .1), 1907.
A. C. CAINE,

.'Art/r/ Pteli7c, J)istrict of Clobtobit.-

13. Xificeuttuoeom t1estbnony.
Mr. WILBERT VOSIIELILE Was fiist duly sworn by Maj. A. P. Block-

somll1, and, upon being examined by Mlr. Purdy, te4tifie-d as follows:
Q. Your name is Wilbert Voshelle'l-A. Yes, sir,
Q. In what occupation are you engaged ?-A. At the present time I

itin a teamster for the Government.
-.low long have y3oui been working for the Government?-A. I

sohiered three years,. I have been teaming for the governmentt now
i ceo- ayars here in Texas.
Q. Were you located at Fort Browni during the month of last

Auigust?-A. Yes, sir.
Where did you live there, in the city of B3rownsville?-A. I lived

ill th eastern part of the town---in the suburbs.
Q. And you were working as it corral 1)oss theere at Fort B'rown ?-

A. Yes, #;i'.
Q. Do you remember seeing Major Penrose and the mayor of the

city on the afternoon of the day on which the .hooting occurred?- -A.
Yes, sir; the same day, the 18fth of Augrust.
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Q. Where were Major Penrose and the mayor of Brownsville at the
time that you saw themn?-A. They were standing between the can-
teen and the hospital, on the walk, on the military reservation.

Q. Was there anyone else with them at that time?-A. Yes, sir; the
quarantine officer was with them.

Q. What was his name?-A. I didn't know what it wai3 then. I was
tok afterwards that it was Mr. Evans.
Q. I will show you this plat, marked "Exhibit B," and ask you to

locate as nearly as you call the place these -men were standing on that
afternoon at the timne that you saw them.--A. (Pointing on plat.)
About. there.

Q. I will mark that point with the letter "V," as indicating the
point where you saw Major Penrose and the gentlemen who were with
hinm. Did yol hear ally of the conversation between these men?-A.
Yes, sir; I heard this quarantine officer talking to the other gentlemen.
Of course I did not hesitate, I just walked on by. I cut across the
canteen and got my mail as I did every afternoon when I went home,
This 9uarantiine officer was talking and motioning, and when 1 got
opposite I heard him say that if there was not an arrest made between
that time and 11 o'clock., all enlisted men seen in the street would be
Shot.

Q. Did you hear what Major Penrose said?-A. No, sir; 1 did not.
Q. Did you hear Doctor Combo, the mayor if the city, say any-

thing?--A. No, sir.
Q. You are positive about that?-A. I am absolutely positive about

that.
Q. Is that all the conversation which you heard?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In the latter part of November, 1906, while you were in the Telr-

ritory of Oklulhomna, you made an affidavit, did you not, with reference
to the conversation that you heard on that afternoon?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Will you state who was present at the time that you made that
aflidavit?--A. No, sir; I can not. I didn't know anyone. I was a
eirfect stranger.
Q. What kind of looking mnen were they ?-A. There were two col-

olred men. They wore clerks, I presume. I don't know whether they
were clerks ox' attorneys. No one else was present.

Q. Where Iwere y0ou wshen you made such affldavit?-A. I was in the
orderly roomn of D Company of the Twenty-fifth Infantry, stationC(I
at Fort Reno, Okla.

Q. I will now show you a copy of what purports to be that affidavit
which you malde at that time, as the same appeals on page 205 of a
pul)lication entitled "Brownsville Affray, August 13 and 14, 1906,,'
and ask yoil whether that is a copli of the affidavit which you signed
at that time?-A. I signed an affidavit there at that time, but I don't
know whether that which you have read is at correct copy of it.

Q. Did you read it over, oIr was it read over to you before yoll
signed it?--A. No, sir; it was not read over to me, neither did I
read It.

D.Do you know which one of those colored meo wrote out this
affidasit?-A. I-le was short, rather good-looking for a colored man,
very intelligent, but his name I don't know.

Q. Did you state at that time to those men who prepared that afli-
davit for you to sign the matters which are recited in that affidavit
which I have just read to you?-A. No, sir; not all of them.-
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Q. What did you say to them about this conversation which you
heard between Major Penrose,'Mayor Combe, and Mr. Evans? -A. I
said that the quarantine offlicer--I did not know at that time that his
iiare was Evans, I learned since-said to Major Penrose that if there
wvas not an arrest made between that time anid 11 o'clock, all enlisted
mien seen in the street would be shot.

Q. But you never made the statement that AMayor Combo had said
that to M1a1or Penrose?-A. No, sir.

Q. In what other respect, if any, is this affidavit which I have just
i-cad to you from the publication entitled "Brownsville Affray " incor-
i'et?-A. About those four citizens with alrms.
Q. Will you state what was the real fact with respect to that mat-

te,?--_A. Yes, sir. When I came out of the door of ny house those
t wvo p)olicelmen came from. their own houses and ran down the street in
front of me, toward town, and I went across the garrison at, these, non-
commiissioned quarters, where the married soldiers live. TIlhere was a
hxole in the fence where I went through.
Q. Were yoti up in the business portion of the city of Brownsville

that night at any time while the shooting was going on, or after the
shooting had taken place?-A. No, sir.

Q. I will ask you if, at the time this afilldvit was prepared. which
I have ust road to you, you made the statement to the men whio pre-
INred the affidavit that on the night of the shooting in the city of
Brownsville you met four citizens with arnms who wore talking about
soldiers?-A, No, sir; I did not.

Q. Did you see any citizens on that night?-'A. I saw no citizens
Except those two policemen.

Q. And that is while you were Oln your Way from your home iln the
eastern portion of the city of Brownsville down to tlhe corral located
ill the eastern part of the military reservation?-A. Yes, .sir;.

Q. Is that all you know about it ? A. Yes, sir.
WILB1ERTr V0811ELILE.

Timi, STATE OF TEXAS, County of IBexar, ss;
Wilbert Voshelle, being first duly sworn, deposes and says that lhe

hias read the foreg;ing testimony sulbscribed by him, ald that thle
.same is true of his own knowledge, except as to those matters therein
,stated upon information and belief, alnd that as to those matters lie
l)elieves them to lbe t'Ue.

WIILBERT VS011ELLE1.

Stubscribed and sworn to before men this -3d day of January, 1907.
[8sEAL.] D. II. HART, Clerk.

By A. I. CAMPBELL,
Deputy Clerk, United States Di.trict Oaurt,

Capt. WILLIAM KELLY was first duily sworn by Maj. A. P. Block-
so111, and, upon being examined by Mr. Purdy, testified as follows:

Q. Captain Kelly, how long have you resided in the city of Browns-
ville-A. 1Over forty years.
Q. You came here imtnmediately after the civil war?-A. At the

lose of the civil war.
Q. You served in the army of the rebellion ?--A. Yes, sir.
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Q. What regiment?- A. In two regiments: the First New York
Mounted Mifleo and the Eighth UnitedStates Colored Troops.

Q. And whfAt is your' business here in this city ?-A. I am a banker--
president of the First National Bank.

Q. You werethechairman of the Citizens'Committee that was organ-
ize here shortly after the difficulty which occurred on the night of
the 13th of August?--A. Yes, sir. It was organized the following
iortng about 10 o'clock.
Q. That was composed of prominent citizens of 13rownsville?-

A. Yes, sir. One of the largest meetings we haveo ever held here.
. I want to inqiuire of you with reference to just one matter, and

that is, what, if anything, you know in regard to whether the build-
ings tIt F'ot Bfrown were fired into on that night.-A. I know this,
that a conmmiitt(ee of citizens wis instructed by the general meeting to
piocee(l to Fort Brown to interview thle cominnidinigofficeriand aseer-
tain what lie was doing to find out the names of the soldiers who had
fii'ed into the town theknight before. I went to Fort Brown with the
whole committee and saw Major Penrose. Major Penroseat first said
that he had been of the opinion that his men were not engaged in the
firing; buit, having seen the, cartridges and shells anld other evidence,
hle stated he was relu(ctant to admit that lie believed his men were
those who did the firing. At that point I said, "Major, if you are
un(ler the impression that the fort was fired into b)y the people of the
town, or by anybody from thle town, have you made, any examination
of thle barracks to see if there are any bullet iniarks in them or any-
thing to indicate thaLt they wvere fired at?" HIe said, " I have had
thelli (cefully examined, and I find no evidence of any shots being
fired at theni.3' Then 1 a-sked him), " Major, have you mnade faIn exam-
ination yourself?" lIe said, " Yes, ,sir; but I will make a more thor-
ouigh one." 1 said " Have you found anything to indicate that any
shots wvere fired aIt 'Fort Brown?" He said, "I have not."

Q. D)id you thereafter have another' conversation with Maior Pen-
rose with reference to this samestibject?-A. Yes, sir; in. thle after-
noon we called on him again-three, members of the committee and
myself, who were a special committee for the purpose, and during the
conversation1. askedhllim, ' Major, have you examined the barracks
yourself to see if any bulilet imiarks were oi theem?" Ho said, "'I have
gone carefully over themC, aind the only thing I found was a broken
Panle of glass,11

Q. Captain Kelly, during the course of your investigation, as the
head of that Citizesl' CommitteO, and-A since suich investigation was
mllade, hiave you at any time heard anyone make, a claim that thle bar-
racks or the buildings of Fort IBrown were fired into onl that night?-
A. I have not; and I have probably (lone more investigating in that
line than any Iprson in Brownsville.

Q. Is there anything else with reference to which you care to make
a statelmlent?---A. I think it is proper to say in this connection, having
lived here for forty-odd yealrs, and having been in touch with the post
all that time, during a portion of which it was garrisoned by colored
sooldiel's of thebTwenty-fourth Infantry, the Ninth and Tenth Cavalry
at various times having had detachments of a troop or n squadron
here, that I know there has lieen no friction of any kind between
those- (colored soldiers and the citizens. In this connection it may be
said, as within my own knowledge, that the shopkeeping class in the
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town prefer (colored troops to any others. After the order was issued,
aind up to the time they came here, the shopkeepers as a rIule
expressed themselves as being pleased that the colored troops were
coming here, as they said that colored soldiers spent more money than
white soldiers.
Q. Do you know whether any of the city or county officials here

at Brownsville had made any protest prior to, the coming of the
rrwenty-liftll Infantry to Brownsville last August, against those troops
being stationed here?-A. So far as I know no such protest was
made, either by any official or by any citizen of any prominence. I
have heard since that one man, who is not a citizen of prominence,
wrote Senator Culberson making some objection, but that man is
neither a property holder nor a person of any influence or station in
this place.

WILLIAM KELLY
Tlim, STATE OF TEXAS, County of Cameron, 8:ps

Capt. William Kelly, being first duly sworn, deposes and says that
lie has read the foregoing testimony suhscribed by him, and that the
sane, is true of his own knowledge, except as to those matters therein
stated upon information and belief, and that as to those matters he
believes them to he true.

WILLIAM KELLY.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 31st day of December, I906.
[SEAL.] Louis KOWAL8KI

(01erk Di8trict Court, aoznwty of Cameron', State of 2'exas.

R. B. CRiJAGER was first duly sworn by Maj. A. P. Blocksom, and,
upon being examined by Mr. Purdy, testified as follows:
Q. Mr. C'eager, you are a lawyer in the city of Brownsville?-A.

I am.
Q. Ilow long have you been practicing law in this city?--A. About

,ievCn years.
Q. hat official positiOn do you hold?-A. I am United States

commissioner and deputy clerk of the United States circuit and district
courts for the southern district of Texas.
Q. Were you in Brownsville on the night of the shooting on August

13, 1906?-HA. I was not; I was at Point Isabel, about 22 miles from
here, on the coast.
Q. What acquaintance have you with the men and women of the

city of Brownsvihe?-A. This has tWeen my home for twenty-odd years,
and I know practically every man, women, and child in the town; that
is, those who are residents here.

Q. About what is the population of 13rownsville?-A. The last cen-
SuS gave 6,500, There are about 7 500 or 8,000 now.
Q. Now, Mr. Creager, are you familiar in a general way with the

firearms owned and used by the different men living here in Browns-
ville?-A. I believe I can say that I am.

Q. What is your reason for making that statement?-A. I will say
this: I have taken a great deal of interest for years in hunting and in
target shooting. I sjend quite a considerable portion of my time each
year in hunting with my various friends here in town.
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Q. How many guns have you?-A. I have four rifles and two shot-
guns. I will say, further, that I have shot on the target ranges with
the officers at Fort Brown and Fort Ringgold with the guns used
before they abandoned the Krag-Jorgensen, and with the new Spring-
field this summer at Point Isabel.

Q. Have you had an opportunity to see the rifles and guns owned
by the different citizens here in Brownsville on your various hiuting
trips and at other times ?-A. Of course, I can not say that I have seen
every gun in Brownsville, but I can say that I am very familiar with
the weapons-the rifles--and their character, which are owned by the
citizens of this town.

Q. Now, Mr. Creager, 1 will show you these empty shells and ball
cartridges that were turned over to me by the mayor of this city and
the sheriff of this county last week as exhibits in this case, and which
were alleged to have been picked up on the streets of this city on the
morning after the 13th of August, and will ask you whether ammuni-
tion of this character could be fired from.the rifles which you have in
your possession ?--A. They could not.

Q. Do you know whether such ammunition could be fired from the
gins which you have seen belonging to the citizens of Brownsville?-
A. I do not know of a rifle in Brownsville which would carry these
shells; and it is my firm belief that there is not a rifle to-day in this
city, unless it be one in the possession of the military authorities,
which would carry it.

Q. Do you know whether these shells are the same kind that were
used by the United States troops stationed here at Fort Brown in last
August?-At Yes, sir; it is unquestionably the same ammnunitiom
used in the Springfield ritles adopted by the United States Army, ald
1 have fired them -many times, using this ammunition. Theree is
quite a difference between this ammunition and the old ammnunnitioln
used in the Krag-J6rgensen rifle, this shell being longer-e (n
having a decided indentation at the base where the cartridges ilae
held by the clip. I am morally certain that there is not now, and wai s
not on the 13th of August, a rifle in Brownsville that could fire oi,
could carry this Springheld rifle ammunition, except those In the hands
of the United States soldiers stationed here at Fort Brown,

R. B. (CREAGEIt.
THm SDATE oF TsXASs, County of 6m=ron1., 88:

R. B3. Creager2 being first duly sworn, deposes and says that he has
read the foregoing testimony by him subscribed, and that the same
is true of his own knowledge, except as to those matters therein
stated upon information andtlief, and that as to those matters he
believes them to be true,

- R. B. CPREAQER.
,Subscribed and sworn to before me this 81st day of December, 1906.
[8i.] Louis KOWALSKI,(Cierk -Di8trkot (urt, Cameron County, Tex.
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(The Miller Hotel, S. C. Moore, proprietor.)

Guests of hotel.

BROWNSVILLIE, TBx., Auguist 3,1906.
W. B. Hutchins, San Antonio.
C. E. Hammond, San Antonio.
Win. F. Sprague and wife, La
Coma.

A. N. McKay, La Porte.
A. F. Mikesell, Covington, Ohio.
1. H. Rosenberger, Covington,
Ohio.

D. G. Wennick, Bradford, Ohio.
M. N. Mikesell, Pittsburg, Pa.
N. G. Steele and son, Chicago.
A. E. Shanks, Austin.
O. K.

Robt. Milner, Corpus.
C. B. Chance, Corpus.
J. Bodin, Corpus.
T. B. Marte, Corpus.
C. A. Betz, Corpus.
J. B. Armstrong, Katherine.
H. J. Letzerich, Sintoll.
Mir. and Mrs. Pennington, Hous-

ton.
Mr. Goldsmith, N. 0.
W. E. Hollingsworth, Delhart.
J. M. Shepherd.

S. C. MOORmE
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NO. 1.-TAKEN FROM THE BALCONY OF THE KING BUILDING, AND SHOWS THE
REAR PORTION OF THE MILLER HOTEL FRONTING ON THIRTEENTH STREET.

NO. 1.--TAKEN FROM THE BALCONY OF THE KING BUILDING, AND SHOWS THE REAR PORTION OF THE MILLER HOTEL FRONTING ON THIRTEENTH STREET.






NO. 2.-TAKEN FROM IN FRONT OF WELLER'S SALOON, LOOKING DOWN ELIZABETH STRELT TOWARD
THE GARRISON.

N. .-TAKEN FROM ALLEY IN REAR OF DR, THORN'S HOUSE, AND SHOWING MILLER HOTEL ABUTTING
ON THE ALLEY.

NO. 2.--TAKEN FROM IN FRONT OF WELLER'S SALOON, LOOKING DOWN ELIZABETH STREET TOWARD THE GARRISON.


NO. 3.--TAKEN FROM ALLEY IN REAR OF DR. THORN'S HOUSE, AND SHOWING MILLER HOTEL ABUTTING ON THE ALLEY.






NO. 4.-SHOWING REAR OF MILLER HOTEL. TAKEN FROM THE ALLEY ON NORTH SIDE OF
THIRTEENTH STREET.
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NO. S. -TAKEN FROM IN FRONT OF WESTERN UNION OFFICE, SHOWING MAIN GATE AND GARRISON WALL,

NO. 4.--SHOWING REAR OF MILLER HOTEL, TAKEN FROM THE ALLEY ON NORTH SIDE OF THIRTEENTH STREET.


NO. 5.--TAKEN FROM IN FRONT OF WESTERN UNION OFFICE, SHOWING MAIN GATE AND GARRISON WALL, LOOKING ?.






NO. 6.-TAKEN FROM GARRISON WALL, LOOKING NORTH UP THE ALLEY IN WHICH THE SHOOTING
TOOK PLACE.
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NO. 7.--YTURRIA HOUSE. TAKEN FROM GARRISON WALL, REAR OF HOUSE.
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NO. 6.--TAKEN FROM GARRISON WALL, LOOKING NORTH UP THE ALLEY IN WHICH THE SHOOTING TOOK PLACE.


NO. 7.--YTURRIA HOUSE, TAKEN FROM GARRISON WALL, REAR OF HOUSE.






NO. 8.-REAR OF LEAHY HOTEL. TAKEN FROM ALL EY XT SIDE OF COWEN HOUSE.

1O. 9.-LOOKING THROUGH THE H3ACK GATE IN REAR OF TILLMAN'S SALOON. +- SHOWS PLACE WHERE
FRANK NATUS WAS KILLEfD.

NO. 8.--REAR OF LEAHY HOTEL. TAKEN FROM ALLEY AT SIDE OF COWEN HOUSE.


NO. 9.--LOOKING THROUGH THE BACK GATE IN REAR OF TILLMAN'S SALOON. SHOWS PLACE WHERE FRANK NATUS WAS KILLED.
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NO. 10.--TAKEN FROM MRS. RENDALL'S ROOM IN WESTERN UNION BUILDING. SHOWING GARRISON WALL
AND BARRACKS.
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N' -TAKEN FROM HERBERT ELKINS'S ROOM, IN REAR OF LEAHY HOTEL. SHOWING COWEN HOUSE
AND AL-LEY TO THE EAST.

NO. 10.--TAKEN FROM MRS. RENDALL'S ROOM IN WESTERN UNION BUILDING. SHOWING GARRISON WALL AND BARRACKS.


NO. 11.--TAKEN FROM HERBERT ELKINS'S ROOM, IN REAR OF LEAHY HOTEL. SHOWING COWEN HOUSE AND ALLEY TO THE EAST.






NO. 12.-TAKEN FROM WINDOW IN WHICH MRS. LEAHY STOOD. SHOWING COWEN HOUSE.
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NO. 13.-TAKEN FROM ROOM IN WHICH MRS. LEAHY STOOD. SHOWING GALLERY OF BARRACKS.

NO. 12.--TAKEN FROM WINDOW IN WHICH MRS. LEAHY STOOD. SHOWING COWEN HOUSE.


NO. 13.--TAKEN FROM ROOM IN WHICH MRS. LEAHY STOOD. SHOWING GALLERY OF BARRACKS.






NO. 14.-TAKEN FROM MRS. RENDALL'S ROOMI IN THE WESTERN UNION BUILDING. LOOKING TOWARD
GARRISON.

NO. 15.-WESTERN UNION BUILDING. TAKEN FRO-M IN FRONT OF THE GARRISON GATE.
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NO. 14.--TAKEN FROM MRS. RENDALL'S ROOM IN THE WESTERN UNION BUILDING. LOOKING TOWARD GARRISON.


NO. 15.--WESTERN UNION BUILDING. TAKEN FROM IN FRONT OF THE GARRISON GATE.






NO. 16.-MR. STARCK'S HOUSE. TAKEN FROM NEAR THE CORNER OF WASHINGTON AND THIRTEENTH
STREETS.

NO. 17.-MILLER HOTEL. TAKEN FROM THE PLACE ON ELIZABETH STREET WHERE DOMINGUEZ'S
HORSE FELL.

-,
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NO. 16.--MR. STARCK'S HOUSE, TAKEN FROM NEAR THE CORNER OF WASHINGTON AND THIRTEENTH STREETS.


NO. 17.--MILLER HOTEL. TAKEN FROM THE PLACE ON ELIZABETH STREET WHERE COMINGUEZ'S HORSE FELL.
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SUMMARY DISCHARGE OR MUSTERING OUT OF REGIMENTS
OR COMPANIEJS.

WAur DEPARTIMIENT,
lVashiIngton, January 25, 1907.

MY DEAR SENATOR: I beg to transmit, herewith for the use of
your committee certain affidavits with exhibits, forwarded to me
from B3rownsville, by Mr. Creager United States commissioner, Pt
the instance of Major Blocksom, of the Inspector-General's Depart-
ment. Tle affidavits are as follows: C. U. Thorn, L. R. Cowen, Wr.
B. Linton, Martin Hlanson, Cecilio Longoria, Teofilo Martinez, Am-
brose Littlefield, and I-I. J. Letzerich.

I also inclose the affidavits of Post Quartermnster-Sergeant Os-
borne and Civilian B3lacksmith W. HI. Sharpe, which I directed the
Inspector-General to take in the course of aIn examination which I
am having made for the p)UiPoSC of passing uipon the applications; for
reenlistmienlt of men discharged from Comnpanies 13, C, and D of the
Twenty-fifth Infantry.

I beg flrthel to avise you that IT am leaving drawn by the chief
draftsmantui of the Quiaiteirmianster-Q(eneial's OfIlcc a large inap of the
military reservNlation tit Browiisville and thoe city of Brownsville,
I. shall 'be able to send this to you in the course of two or three days.

I beg :further to advise you that thle court;-manrtial proceedings
against Mlajor Penrose will begin atn San Antonio oIn the 4th ofFeabruiary. My ilfll)ression is that the p)roceedings against Captain
Macilin may be deferred because of Captain Mhiacklill's illnloss rse-
suilting fromn thle ass-ault, nade uipon him by an unknown pl)eson at
Fort IlReIo.

XI beg further to advise you thlat thle 1Twenty-fifthl TInantry, in-
cluding the Comnpaniies B3, C, and 1), are undliem orders to leave foI
thle P.hilippines onl the 5tllh of April, ande I: should be glad to know
whethller it is te(leesire of the comminittee that thle departure of tho
rogimient, for the Orieit, be delayed.

Very sincerely, Yo1urs, W -,Nr. 11. T1AFT,
A0ecretaryi of l ar.

1101). FRANCIS IE. *WATEIRN,
y ar

Chairman. Oomnmittee on lti/tary A.ffjairS
United States Senate.

P. S.--Ibeg to say that Osborne and Sharpe are now in Wash-
ington, and that I shll] hold then hiere for examination by your
comlnittee, if it is so desiredd. May I ask to hear from you on this
subject as soon anC;, conveniient?

8



AFFRAY AT BROWNSVILLTE) TEXAS.

BRtOWvNSVILLE4, T'x., Jan~uary 8,1907.
T'he SECIRiE"rAIlAY 01 WAR,

lSfislgz~qtofl, D. a.
Snt: Ol .January 5,19,07, I received from lion, M. D. Purdy, as-

sistantt to the Attorney-General, and Maj. A. 1. Blocksollm, J. S.
Arlly, tIlhe followvillg telegramyi, (i ted Stnll Antonio, Tex., Januatl y 5,
1907:
Please look tip nill billlefs that can 1)0 found fled in Brownsville night of

August 13. Doctor Thorn t i'lid to gest on1e out of King Building. 11Ta (ye coin-
potent witnesses lpresent to see bullets tfalen ou1t of walls-, etC., 1n11d to testify
they s'were fiI'e(1 that night. Send bullets 1111d sworn evidence to ,SCecretary of
War wvith bill of (exi)('nses. Very imporl)I'tanit.

PURDY AND) BLOCKSOM,
I at once p)r'oceeded to secure such bullets as could be p)rocllurcd, andl

am to-day sen(ling youl b Werlls Frllgo EIxpress a package contain-
ing six rifle bills I'Oinlovedl from walls of houses, etc., here ill tile city
of -Br-ownsville. You will find cach ball in SeI)arate envelope -or
package, wvith indlorsement; referring to affidavits of parties extract-
ing siame, an11d of owner of building in which found (or other' party),
slowing saine was fired onl night of August 113, 1906.

I amill also sen(lillg voll by Wells Fargo E1xpre3s-s, under separate
cover, six affidavits relaltive to the finding, etc., of thle balls. It will
be notc(l tlhat, sonic of the afllidavits refer tO more thn one Of thle
balls. The flodavits of the following p)arties refetI to th1e finding,
etc., of the rifle balls : C. It. T1ho1r1n, . 1R. Cowen, Al. .13. Linton,
Malrt-ill Iallnsol, (Cecilio Longoria, and T'eofilo Martinez.
The othbet twoa)1111da vits (those of Amibrose Littlefield andl II. .J.

Let zev'ich ) havt'e no berti ingpo1n)Oll the subject of the fin1ding of the
rifle balls. yIellestwo) 1)titiS W\l1t evyeitineses to 1)ortio~lsS of the
shooting onl th1e night:. of A migust 13, 19061, ad the affidavit, Of Little-
field l)arlWti llany will l-) found il1por0tant, aCs he swears 1)Osively
that hle sawl some of the parties during the raiid, and that they wv'ew
miegro sold Ii's in Ikl1hald uniform. Thes-e two individuals were` not; in1
I~losvil le du!rIing AMr. Piu'rdy's stay hei'(e; hlence m111 taking thle
libei-t V of seml(ling thei' iithfdavits.

I ! f (111n l)e of f1ll t h11e1r assistanllce in the illattet'i of this investigation
heim(', mVi ser'viCeS niir tit your dis1o)oSIl.

Vem'y81 trulylil, .R. B. Clmoaut.

S'u'ATE OI'FTEXAS ( rouu of Ct.n ame(P/:
r, C. ii. Thorn, being (illy Sw1'ornll, d'epo)seand say :1amXl and have

l)ein foi many years it residents OPlofBrown1sville, Tex. My residence
is situated in1 the samie block wNith the Mlil1er Hotel nanl naout a hun-
(1dC(Id foot; from samne; fr-onts on1 Elizatl)th street; and runs back to an1
a111ly in the rear,. Onl the night; of thle 113th oAo lguist, 1906), when
thIe " shooting Ii|)," of thle town of Brownsville occurred, my house
was fired into. 1le bullet vutiiered through the Outer wAmll of the,
water-closet, l)assO(l tlivoug'h several parftitions and l)eams, and finally
lodged in 11actheavy :lntIingtli ill the kitchen. Ini tih l)l'eml)ce of W. B.
Linton, (lewlutv 1t1 dl Stateit-s ma shall , T removed this bullet yoster.
day afternoon (Januairy 5). 1 have liled a*deep X across the base

4



AFFRAY AT BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS.

and a T near the lpoirtt of this bullet for identification, and now d-c
liver same to ZR. 13. (dreager, United States; comnnissioner, thle, officer
taking this affidavit. I heard the general shootiiig onl thle night of
the 13th of August, 1906, and Can1 Swear that this bullet was fired
into my house tlhat, nighlit, rhe holes and scars it madel ini passing
through walls, betams, etc., were not there onl the 13th, but I discov-
cred them the imornming of thle 14tl. This bullet was folllnd ill the
rear portion of the house and, from the direction shown by the po-
sitionl of the holes ill the walls and partitions through which it had
passed, hand evidently been fired from the alley. rjjljis is the same
alley that runs by the said Miller Hlotel, fromn the corner of which
hotel, where, the said alley opens into TJhirteenttl street, thlie shots
were fired at Policeman Pominguiez that same night. Thle rear of
my house is distant about 150 feet fromn this corner.

C. I-. 'hioun.
Sworn to and stibscribed before me this 7th clay of January, A. D.

1907.
[SE~sr,.l R. B3. CREA.\oERI,

Unjted Staties (0iomnss0ionir82o , Soithemr Di.Athict of Texas.

STATE OF T lXAS, CO1/ ,0/ of Cam711'eron:?I
I, L. R. Coweni, being duly sworn,1 depose and say : I thlis clay glave

permission to Mr. Martin -ain-son, a. contractor anid builder of this
city, to remove at rifle ball from the wvall of my house, andl was present
whon Mr. 1-lanson located and removed thle ball, wlhlich lodged ill at
small fragment of O0l) of the beans of the house, which Mr, Hanson
sawed out. Mr. inmmson also s+awed out n)(d emoved a sminl piece
of thle fillilg of tihe wall which was just over and upl) against thle, betam,
tand which slows the hole ima(le )y tlhe ball ill )elletratilng thle vall.
This billlet was fired into my house, onl thle night of the 1'3t- of Au -

guist, 1906. My lhous-e stands at thle, corner of the alley anlld Folr-
(eenth street, betweenE(4'lizabethl alndAl'h1slingtoll st.'ee(ts ill th1e city of
iBrownsville, Tex.

I further swear that, ill the pres(ece of W. B. Liintoni, deputy Uni-ited
States mnarshlal at Brownsville, I (dtig out of th.e brick wvail of the
llae occul)ied by Mrs. Kate E. Leahyq, directly ill front; of my home,
a rifle lall which I ami now handing tio R. 13, Crearger, Tlit(l States
commissioner, the officer taking thlis affidavit, 1h1is ball, which is
baldly mashed and doubled balnck uipon itself f, is 111a1r(1ked " T. C." 111)011
it face cut smooth with a kif , It, wsfired iit(o thleo lrick wall
'from whichl T duig it; onl thle night, of Auguist; 13, 11906,. T amt l)ositive
of this, as tlec scaml ma1tide by its entry into thlle wall was lu0t;1notupo tthe
wall onl thle, :I.3thl, blt; Was there 'oi thll(e mo.'n1ing ol' tell( th of
Auglust..

1L. ZR. CowMN.
w'orn to and subscril)ed before me, this- Ttli day of January, A. 1).

1907.
United state'Comm'lsiolle'l', SmitherDR. B. Cutof 'e.n,L United Stattes Coni missionnevr, So a(ghcm'n I)i1ttr iot of Texa.s.
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AFFRAY AT BROWNVSVILLE, TEXAS.

STATE oF TESXAS, County of Cameron:
I, /W. B. Linton, being duly sworn, depose and say: I am deputy

United States marshal for the southern district of Texas, at Browns-
ville. I have road the affidavits of C. -r. Thorln, Martin Hanson, and
L. R. Cowen, made before R. B. Creager, United States comimis-
sioner at Brownsville, on Docember 7, 1907.

I was present and assisting when each of the rifle balls described
by said three parties in their respective affidavits was found or ex-
tracted and marked for identification, as described in said affidavits.
The finding or extracting of the ball was, in each instance, at the

place and in the manner stated in said affidavits.
W. B. LINTON.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 7th day of January,
A. D. 1907.

[SEAL.] R. 13. Cmnl iim1,
United Sttets Comnissioneer, Soulthein District of Texas.

STATE oF TEXAS, CountY of Cameron:
1, Martin Hanson, being duily sworn, deposed and say: My residence

is Brownsville, Tex.; I anm a contractor and builder by profession and
am city engineer of the city of Brownsville.
At the request of )epui;y 'United States Marshal W. B. Linton I

went to the residence of L. R. Cowen, in this city, this morning,
and, with thre consent of Mr. Cowen, removed a small section of thlle
iDner' lining of the oluter wall of hlis hollse which section contains a
rifle ball. I traced the course of the ball )in order to locate it. It;
entered the house from1 the side toward the alloy through a Venetian
1in)1c thene passed through the casings of a door frame in a parti-
tion; through the door, which munstt have been open and thrown back
against the wvall; through the inner lining of the outer wall of the
houseI and lodgdcl in at 2 by 4 plate. I SmCcire(d a small portion of the
inner' lininol" showing the1 hole th1rogh which thel bullet passed; and
the part of thec plate or beam in which the bullet stopped. I have
written my name11MA. Hanson " upon each of tlhse pieces for idnliti-
ficateion0, and herewvith hand snaid lpiccCs to the officer taking this,
affidavit (R. 13. Creager, United States commissioner).

T also, at the request; of tlho said deputy marshal, removed the
nickel or steel jacket; of a rifle ball fromn whvlere it had penetrated the
brick wall of thea K'ing Building, directly across Thirteenth street
from the AMiller Hotel. T'his bNll had passed through the closed
door on 'Iriiteenth street--the second door from the corner of lEliza-
both street-and struck in a door facing on 'El.izabeth street; passed
through this, and lodged( in the b)rick wall ati a. depth of about 4
incheKs. Thle shot, fromn its direction, must;nhave been filrd from
about the alloy corner of the Mille Hotel. The. jacket, is empty and
doubled back on itself. I could not find the ledna. I have attached
this jacket to one of my cards and herewith hand same to the officer
taking this affidavit.

T know thiat t-his bullet was fired on the night of the 13th of August
1906. There were, noscars or billet; mark1s,11upon the door or wail al
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AFFRAY AT BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS.

the King Building pn the day of the 13th, but on the morning of the
14th of August I saw and examined the holes made by this and other
bullets in said building.

MARTIN HIANSON.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7'th day of January, A. D.

1907.
[81AL.] R. B. CREAOEIR,

United States Commissioner, Southern Distrct of Texas.

STATEI OF TLXAS, County of Cameron:
I, Cecilio Longoria, being duly sworn, depose and say: I am a

resident of Brownsville, Cameron County, Tex. I am in the employ
of Mr. S. P. Wreford, a commission merchant of this city.

Colonel Wreford's office, in which I work, is situated on the corner
of Elizabeth and Thirteenth streets, diagonally across from the Miller
Hotel. It was on the sidewalk and within a few feet of this office
that the horse of Lieutenant of Police Dominguez fell dead on the
nigit of August 13, 1900.

I am herewith handilg United States Commissioner R. B. Crea-
ger-the officer taking this affidavit-a rifle ball taken by me, in the
presence of Jos6 Garcia Alforag, from the roof of Mr. Wreford's
office building. This bullet, matter passing through the wall and a
number of timbers, beams, etc., lodged in the roof, where it was
found by me. This bullet is bent and the jacket of same torn open
for a distance of about a half inch on one side, near the point) thus
exposing the lead. Upon the lead so exposed two crOSSes-" XX "--
are manrked or cut with a knife for purposes of identification.

Trhis bullet w'as fired into the building on the light. of August 1(3,
1900. The holes and scars in the walls, etc., made by it.3 passage were
not in tho building oll the day of the 13tlh, but were there onl the 14th
of August.

CEICILio LONGOIRA.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8th day of Janiumay, A. D.

190)7.
LSEIAL..1 R. B. C11EIA01,13,United States Commissioier, Soultern District of 7'exas.

STrAT o0 TEi,,XAS9, Cou?1??tY of C(a1?1m(eo0n:
j, Toofflo Martinez, being duly sworii, del)os anid sany: I reside in1

Brownsville, Tex., and was resi;diing hlere in August, ;MOO. Durhig
the summer of 1906 T vwvs employed as watchman at,; the residence of
Mr, F. YtLurria, ill thris city, drilling) the absence of Mr. Yt;urria and
family at Point Isabel, On;tboe seashore.
Mr. Yturria 's resilIence Standts at thle corlIer of arhlington and

Fifteenth streets, in the city of Brownsville. It is separated from
the garrison wall (or wall separating Fort; Brown from the' city of
Brownsville) by Fifteenth street, which lhere is about- 30 *feet; video
The barracks- in which the soldiers, sleep are in a row, Parallel with

7



APFPHAY AT BROVWNSVILLTlE, TEXAS.

the wall, and about 150 feet fioin the wall. The nearest barracks
building is about 180 or 200 feet from Mr. Ytrria's house,

I was sleeping in Mr. Yttirria's house on the night of August 13,
1906, the night the town was raided. I have already made it state-
meint, under oath, before Mr. Purdy, the assistant to the Attorney-
General, as to what I k]now of the shootillo.

I am now landing Mr. Creager, 1Jnited Atates commissioner, the
officer taking this affidavit, a rifle ball which was fired into Mr.
Yturria's house on the night of Auguist 13, 1906, and which I,
assisted by Ygnacio GCarza, dug out of the top of an old well
in the Yturria yard. This bullet entered on the side of the house
toward the barracks, passed through this wall, and the door oln the
other side of the kitchen (which is a frame building), and. pene-
trated the top of the old well, from which place it was dug out, as I
have said. I am positive this ball was fired into the kitchen the
night of August 13, 1906. The holes made by its passage were not
ill the wall and door the preceding day, but were there the morning
of the 14th. The ball is slightly bent and the steel or nicket jacket.
of same is mashed through near the point onl one side, and also near
the base on the same side, the lead being exposed at both places. A
small "' AI " is cut into the lead where exposed near the point of the,
ball for further identification.

TIiMoplireo MARTT NFJ7J
Sworn to and subscribedd before me this the 8th day of Jaiuary,

A. D. 1907.
[sm.5AIT.. | R. 13. CImAGEIR,

United St(tes co)oinnltStSWfle,,S1OeUthoern L)14tr of Y'e.Wa8.

STrATrE OF TE3xAS, County of Cavivroiin:
Before ime, thie undersigned authority, onl this day personally ap-

)eared Ambrose Littlefield, who, being, by me, dufly sworn statetCBld
My name is Ambrose Littlefield. I ai;i it deputy shicrillof Ca1;m1-

er1on County, Tex., and a resi(dlent of the city of 3Brownlsville, ill Xsaid
county.

I was in Browvnsville onl thel night of Auguist 13, 1906. I was at
that time stopping at the Rio Gral'iwe Hotel, where I had a room. I
retil'e( onl the night, of August 13 at about, 11.30, and lihad jiust falleni
asleep wlheni I wals awakenedl)y af number of shots., from the directionI
of 11ort; lB'owin. I at oncel arose, slipped Onl mlly shoes, trousers, and
coat; (il) thle few seconds it took llne to so dress myself TI heard nmeinl-
ous othlier shotss, a(nd ran as rapidly as I could toward the direct ion of
thI0e. IIo ts.

On1 reaclhing thle alley between (and parallel to) 'Waslhington and
E'f/al)ethll streets I turlned down samell stilI running inl the direction
of the shots, which still continued at Iintervals. lJThe first I saw of
the distIll'1bance was whenC I had gotten (still in the alley) about half-
way between Elevenith and 'ITwelftth streets (the numbered streets
cross the alley at right angless. There had been nlo fring for prob-
ably a half mninute or so whene T hleard and saw the flash from One Or
more, shots (lown the alley jtist, ini front of mne, ind l)ossiIbly a little
over a half block avway. I could inot; say exactly where thle parties
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were standing tlhait did the slhooting, but it was in the alley in which
I was' and in tile next block (thie onie between Trwelfthl and Thi'-
teenth streets). I am satisfled the shot or shots I am describing were
the ones fired at the bartendertit Tillman's saloon, " The Rlluby" as
thle alley gate of this place opens on thie alley just about where I saw
the flash, of the gun or- guiins. I call not be positive whether there
were more than one shot here or not, as it caiine suddenly and unex-
pectedly to Ime.
On hearing these shots I stopped and waited. In a few moments

I saw a body of men, possibly five, six, seven, or eiglht-I could not
count them, could only see th1e moving imass-coIllillng ill mlly direc-
tion up thle alley. About the time I caught s'igt of themn they
stopped just about where the rear entrance to AWeller's saloon is
near the cornier where the alley strikes Twelfth street. Almost. as
soon its I caught sight of thlemi they turned and went back in the
direction from whliich they had comle, back down the alley. I fol-
loweed along slowly, sometimes at a half trot, trying to keep either in
sight of the body of men or within hearing of their footstep)S. I
would sometimes lose sight of then completely. I saw theIm mlluch
more plainly wlhen they caine out of the alley into Tliirteentll street,
which is wider than thci alley and partly lighted by street lights at
lhe intersections of Thirteenth with Elizabeth and Was-ll ngtoln
streets. I could see that tlie parties turned out of the alley into
Thirteenth street toward the left, going toward Waslhinigton Street.
I'lie Miller Hotel stanlds at this corner of the alley.whiere the l)arties
tdllned out toward Washlinigton street.

I slipped down to tle corner. Before getting to the corner a large
I1umber of slots were fired fromn (it seemeiv(l to miie aIt the timile) about

LJo(I C. Hill's cornier, which is tle Corner acros.; thle street fromll aild
about 100 O' 150 -feet, from Mr, F.IE. Stllr'cks ri(l'ilece, Wli('hl I later
discovered had 1)ee01 fiied into. TIhliere, mu -st lhta re beel fol twe',Olve
to twenty shots fired lhere. 1 ctall nlot be celttaill howN, aluiye, though
thllere Ivere qulite a iliiumbei lell', We got, to thle coi'n1e'I. Stopped
and(l looked toward Mi'. Hill's coi'ner onl Washiiinlglo st4t1'(t. A

lody of about-, six or smeien (Ic(all Ot1)ie positive as to tleexct
number; tll's is mlly best juldgelnt) llenll (artin'IiIg g'ins wN'm0't i'ng1111,ll2
ill 1a stoop)ilg )ostullre, towalldAlr . G. T. lPorter' resi(ldelne, hllichI is
dialgonalilly across from HI ill's corner. Th'l(ey were iil tile st reet alt thle
ii te'l'sectio)l of rliil't\eitil andl Washlilngtonl. IJ'hey m'ere nlegr'o sol-
dielrs ini kaki li l1iform. I iii l)osit i\re oi: thlis. Theyvllse(le witilill
fromii 15 to 20 feet ol the street light, Oilotie corner' an1(d I Could see
them )1pIllilvly. Thley were carrying thici gutins inl their lhai(ds taied
Weleretilrie. T'hey 'all onl o1lo\\w to tile, alley behind Mr. P'or'ter's
resi(l'lee', I think, dtio ttldl'e(lown\ toward thie soiithi--t4oa\ird

o)rtt, Biow^11n, As tiey (i'ros0(cl (eaI' teie liglt one, of thein called out;
IIthirry iij) thi're," or'" Iturry utp," and otie, lool(ed back in thie direc-

tionll froilm( 'llihll thl(ey, He('Cwerecillig. I. COIlldl (istiinctly see their black
tlae(s mnd their' uniiO1'olls.
Aftte thlie ( isait)l)(l(ed(1 T wa1lk(ed to tile coIlnelr from which they

had apprtieiiOtly comlle (M'r. lliu>s coiner) aindl crossed to Mr. Fred
'rate's houMseC. I found Alr. Tate ill hlis v il(low with Illis guin in h1is
hand an(l talked withl llihiunawhile. Aboult tell oI fifteenl mIinte(s
later, after I left M 1.Tate's house, I was halte(l by the( patrol fr'oin
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the post. There were a large body of men in this crowd-probably
forty or fifty.

I was not deputy sheriff at the time of this occurrence.
A. LITTLEFIELD.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 5th day of January, A. D.
1907.

[SEAL.] R. B. CREAGER,
United State8 ConMi88ioner, Southern Distriot of Texa8.

THE STAni OF TEXAS, County of Camneronn:
I, H. J. Letzerich, being duly sworn, depose as follows: I am em-

ployed as mail clerk on the St. Louis, Brownsville and Mexico Rail-
way, running into Browinsville, Tex., and was in such employment
during the month of August, 1906.
On the night of August 13, 1906, I was in Brownsville) in my room

at the Miller Hotel at the corner of Elizabeth and Thirteenth streets.
My room was in the third story, about midway of the building, and
my window opened on Thirteenth street.
About midnight I was awakened by shooting coming from the

direction of Fort Brown, which is just two blocks, or squares, distant.
I heard many shots, the shooting approaching the hotel down the
alley. The hotel fronts on Thirteentl street and runs from Elizabeth
street back to this alley.

I got out of bed an'd vent to the window opening on Thirteenth
street. Shortly after reaching the window I heard and saw a hors-e
coming from the direction of Washington street on Thirteenth street.
Just, after the horse and rider passed the entrance to the alley, the
parties doing the shooting reached this point. I heard one of thlemi
say, "There he goes; shoot the s - of a b ," and four or
five men canie from the alley into TIhiirteenIth street, aInd standing in
line close to the corner of the lhotel building fired( several (about
three) volleys at the man on horseback, whoin I latter learned was
Lieutenant of Police Domiiingiez. Domninguez was galloping toward
E:lizabeth street. I saw his horse fall almost under the street light on
the corner. About this time a mian standing on1 the corner of the alley
directly across from where I first saw thel)a rties coniiiience shooting,
began shooting at thle hotel. I know thIiis because a bullet struck the
wall somnewhlerea near ine, where I was ill the window, and I could see
thle man an(l the flaslhes of- his glln. I at once sprang away from the
window and got below the ev1crl of the sill. I saw nothing further.
1 cnnlnot; say how miany were firing att the front of theio hotel. I saw
the oe11s1pea)Cko Of only, l)efore jpilllnl);11g away. Duiring the f11.ins at
J)omninguez I could dis-tinctly hear thenloise made by thie mechanism
of the guls in ejecting the shells. The men fired each time nearly
together', the shots coIllillo practically), inl volleys. Inl the glance I
had at thle men doing tlhe shooting I could not distinguish much about
their. They were in the shadow of the hotel building close to the
corlnelr, and I could only make out roughly that there were four or
five or six, and see the flashes of their guins. I at once realized they
were shooting at the manil onl the horse and turned to look at him.
Almost, at once the shooting at the front of the hotel commenced and
I dodged. The whlole thing lasted only a very few seconds.

10
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The shooting continued on down the alley and ovqr toward the
corner of Thirteenth and Washington streets.

HuGo J. LETZERIOH.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this the;7th day of January,

A. D. 1907.
[SEAL.] R. B. C1REAGER,

United StateG Co0Mniqsiioner, Southe?%n Di8tqot of Tewae.

WAR DEPARTME3NT,
OFFICE OF THE INSPEcOR-GENERAL,

Washington, Janutary 21, 1907.
ROLLAND OSBORN, post quartermaster-sergeant, being duly sworn

and interrogated by Brig. Gen. E. A. Garlington, Inspector-General
of the Army, testified as follows:

Q. Where were you stationed, Sergeant, on the 13th of August,
1906 ?-A. Fort Brown, Tex.
Q. Are you a married Inan?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you live on the reservation?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where were you quartered?-A. My quarters were known as

No. 13; they were probably about 600 yards fromn the barracks.
Q. What direction from the barraeks?-A. Southeast from the

barracks, and about 600 yards, I should judge.
Q. Whexe were yolu on the might of the 13th of August, 1906?-

A. In my quarters, sir.
Q, How far was your house, Sergeant, from the quarters of the

hospital sergeant ?-A. About 250 yards, probably.
Q. Southeast?-A. Yes, sir. Hlis location was near the guard-

house-a little closer to me than the guardhouse.
Q. Ilow were you first mnade atwvare of the disturbance in Browns-

ville on the night of the :1.8th of August, 1906?-A. By shooting, sil.
Q. You were asleep ?--A. Yes; I thought it was filing; got ulp

and wVent to mly window ; heard somne scatterinlifr Shots heard"' to
arms" sounded, and l supposed it was simply it drill---a night
attackr-and went back to bed, and went to sleep and pai( no more
attention to it.
Q. How many shots did you hear at first?--A.. Well, I could not

say; it probably woke mne, up; then there wereC two or three,s'Catter-
in'g shots' that sounded to inc like revolvers; then, afterwards,' it
sounded like rifles.

Q. W1rhat direction wvas tChc firing?--A.. The firing appeared to be
near the barracks.
Q. Did you hearn any bullets around your vicinity ?--A. No, Sir.
Q. After you concluded it was at drill or exercise, you wrent. back

to bed?-A. Yes, sir,
Q. And knew nothing further' until the next day?--A. Nothilng

further, until the next lmlornling.
Q. W1ho was the first man you 9afv the morning after the occuIr-

1e011ce, Sergeant?--A. I really could not say, sir.
Q. 'Who was, the first main you talked to?---A. Well, I could not

say that sir.
Q. Whilo was the first man youi remember to have talked to?-

A. Well, possibly, 0. J. MIntlock, civilian clerk.

11
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Q. Did yoil receive ny orders from Lieutexiant Grier that day-
any unusual orders?-A. No, Oir; I do notremembere.

Q. Who was the quarterimnaster ?-A. Lieutenant Grier.
Q. Did he give you any instructions about Mly gun racks?-A. No,

sir gave his instructions to the blacksmith-the main Sharpe.
Gave them to Sharpe in person ?-A. I think so, sir.

Q. Do you personally know anything about the gun racks that
were in B Company onl the light of tle 13thl of August, 1906?
A. All that I know about them is, I saw them in the blacksmith shop
after they had new staples put in.

Q. How many of them were therI?-A. I really could no1 say, sir;
probably five or six. 0

Q. What was their condition when you saw them?-A. Good con-
dition when I saw them; just been repaired.

Q. Of what did the repairs consist?-A. Placing new staples for
the locks.

Q. You did not see then before they had been repaired?-A. No,
sir.

Q. Did y examine them carefully?-A. No sir; the first intima-
tion I had that there had been anything done to them was when I
went to the shop and found it.

Q. Do you know who took them to the shop ?-A. No, sir; I do not.
Q. Did you look at each rack with sufficient care to.see whether or

not they had been defaced in any manner ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you observe the marks of any ax or any sharp instrument

oIn the 'woodwork?-A. No, sir; I did not.
Q. Do you think yoil would have seen sucli marks had there been

any?-A. No, sir; I did not examine them with any idea of their
being damaged. I found them in the shop and had no orders about
their repair, acnd asked about them.

Q. I-low long were you at Brownsville after this occurrence ?-A.
I was there until the 1st day of November.

Q. Do yoll knlow of anythiing an; all connected with the shooting?-
A. No, sir; I (lo not.

Q. Nothing lhad hal)l)pened -within your knowledge to cause you to
think whene you heard the firing that night, that it was other than a
night exerciseA?-A. No, sir.

Q. I think I asked you if you got any orders from the post quar-
termlaster or any other p)er'son with reference to those gunii racks, anld
the reply was you had not.-A, I-lad not.,

Q. When di'd you first l)ecolne acquainted with those gmn racks?-
A. After they were rel)aired(, Sir.

Q. Did yoiu seeC them before they were rel)aired?---A. No, sir; did
not; even kiow t(hey wvere to be 1l')taired.
Q. Did youi give( the0o post; black]sllmith anlly instructions about thenm ?---

A. No sil,
Q. 'Thie first tile you saw themn they were atill in good order?-A.

They wverel'lrepaired ; ycs, Sir.
Q. Of w0ha1t dlid thle rel)airs eonsist?-A. Put new sthples in, the

blacksmnith informed me.
Q. And you kcnew nothing as to their condition ?--A. No, sir.
Q. Did you exam-iiine thiemi at afll?-A. No sir
Q. IDid nlOt see a111ny scar'sOs'oraything'Ontiel ?--A. Did not ex-

mlline theil; was no closer to themi tlhanil ani to that bookcase atj the
pr'('es-en t i11(.
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IQ.n reading over your testimony, Sergeant, I see a question con-
cerning the gun racks is recorded as follows.:* "Do You personally
know anything about the gun racks that were in B Company quar-
ters on the night of the 1-th of August, 1903?" Tri letter of the
company recorded in that q estioni is either an error of the stenog-
rapher or a mistake of my own, I did not intend to 'ask youl any-
thing about the gunn racks of B Company, but, of Company ,
Twenty-fifth Infantry. Does thlat make any challge in the answer
to your questioni?--A. I answered the question in tlhe first place with
the understanding that the gun racks in question belonged in B. Comn-
pany's barracks. I have no personal knowledge as to which company
the gun racks belonged to, but I have always understood that they
belonged to B Comnpany.

Q. Who was thle captain of that company? -A. '1The captain is
not with it; Lieutenant Lawrason is in command of it. I was in-
formned, though. I have no personal knowledge of it, that ait the time,
that company was.turned out that night that the mnan who had the
keys to these gun racks could not be found, and that Major P'enrose
ordered the racks broken open,.

Q. I)o you remember who informed you ?-A. No, sir; that wNas
just the talk around the post, that's all.

Q. And they told you that that had happened in Collpanlly B?--
A. Yes, sir.

Q. You did not notice, anything oln the guin racks, themselves to
indicate what company they came fromn?-A.X No, Sir.

Q. Now, Sergeant, zare you perfectly surte ill yourllmind that you
gavte the post blacksmith no instructions about those gun irae(ks?--A.
Yes, sir. .One reason is that I knew nothing about the racks until I
went to the shop. I was on1 my way to the stables; it was somelwhere
between half past 1i and 12 o'clock. I used to go to thie stable every
day at noon. I. Stopped lit the shop on1 my way to the stable afnd saw
these racks standing ill the slol), a(l asked til cb sliclmits Iwha1tN0 ';was
being don(0 to themi.

Q. D)id the blfltksilnith saly to whieh company they belonged ?-..A.
No, Sir ; I don't k(now thiat h, did ; I Wasn1;ot thlelre b)lt, avfew 1110-
mllnts. I doll't remember having (an1yconversation witih 11him furlher
thall tllat.

Q. lDi(d YoU at; any time haventiyll conversati(p Colncerliinig those
til racks withl ally (olylliissioned olhcer ?---A. No, Sir; not to mely
knowledge.

I )No'l'l',--i11'the above teXt inioy vwaslea(l to tile wit ess tail(l p'ro-
nlounced' Corr'ect.|

\ErA1{ J))14PA:1.'r %i EN 't'
01oF1c OFlIF 1NTPECELW-( S NIINSb,

Vas.l/nUf/O'lt),) Jal' / 1, 1.9071.
W. I-. SIJARPE, being duly swOrn and1 inte(rogate(I by, Brig. Gen.i-

.R'. A. Garlington, 1fspectol-Gviieral of the Artlmy, testified ass 1!ollow\s:
Q. *What is youil1 occupation ?---A. Blac1ksmnitl.
Q. 14Emplloyv(1 by thle Gove'nl-1u1i1lt ---A. \YCes, sir.
Q. WhIere were yts onl thle 13th of Auiguist, 190(), Mr. hat'pe ?--A

Fort B3vow1n,'Vex.
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Q. How employed thereA. In the quartermaster's department

as blacksmith.
Q. Are you a man of family?-A. Ycs, sir.
Q. Do you live on the reservation i-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where do you live with respect to the quarters of the post

quartermastei-sergeant?--A. Northeast about 300 or 400 yards.
Q. Where were you on the night of the 13th of August, 1906 ?-A.

In my quarters.
Q. What time did you retire ?-A. About 9 o'clock.
Q. Did anything unusual occur during that night ?-A. Nothing

except some shooting.
Q. What time did this shooting occur?-A. About ten minutes

to 12.
Q. How did you fix the time ?-A. I looked at the clock.
Q. Do you know whether your clock was with the post time or

not?-A. Well, yes, about; always aimed to keep it there.
Q. Did you hear the shooting?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Waked up by it?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Of what were you first conscious after first waking up?--A. I

thought they were having trouble in town.
Q. What direction from your house was the shooting?-A. North-

west.
Q. Could you locate it?-A. Within a block or so.
Q. Where did you think it was?-A. Down near the entrance to

the garrison on Elizabeth street.
Q. What did you do?-A. I got up, looked out the window;

shooting ceased, and returned to bed.
Q. You did not leave your quarters?--A. No, Sir.
Q. Did you see the quartermnaster on the morning of the 14th,

early?--A. No, sir.
Q. Did you see hiim during the day at all?-A. To my best recol-

lection, I sfaw him abtiout 11 o clock.
Q. Did he give you any special orders-any unusual orders?-A.

No sir.(i. D)id you see any arm racks, such as are used in company bar-
racks, oln thle 14th of August?-A. Yes. oir.

Q. Where did you first see them?--A. At my place of business,
llhe blacksmith shop.
Q. Brought, to the shop, were they?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. By whom ?-A. Sergeant froml the company.
Q. Remeinber his namle ?--A. No, sir,
Q. Were thley )rolIglht, ill a companlly wagon ?--A., Quartermllaster

(Q.3 How many riaeks were there ?-A. Four.
Q. Did you examine thses racks carefully when they first eaine

into the slhop ?-A, Yes? sir,
Q. State their colnditlion, ttakilng themn one by ono.-A. They were

all in about the samne, coalition; from the lacks and gashes in the
wood, oin thie iron andi locks, showed there had been all ax used on
th1em,1.

Q. D)id each of the rack-s have marks of ain lax or other Shar)p ill-
strument, on it?-A. Yes,' Sir .

Q. On the wvood ?-A. Yes, sir.

14
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Q.'Now, Mr. Shar~pe, those racks, as I remember them; have two
horizontal circular pieces of wvood, the one near the bottom mortised
to hold the butt of the rifle and the one near the top of the rack
mortised on its edge to hold the barrel of the gun, leaving between
iach gun a tongue of wood about IJ inches in breadth; on the upper
piece of wood is a hinged band of. iron, which, when the rack is
made secure to prevent the gun being taken out, fits snugly against
the rifle ana these wooden tongues. One end of the band is pro-
vided with a slot and the other end of the band passes through this
slot, hinges over on itself, passes by means of a slot over a staple
riveted to the band; and the rack is locked by a padlock through
this staple?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Wei'e these gashes all on the upper wooden circle or the
lower?-A. The upper. .

Q. Were the gashes on the wood you just described near the posi-
tion of the lock -A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were the marks of the ax on that part of the band near the
position of the lock?-A. Yes, sir; right around the lock.
Q. 'Were there any marks of an ax on other parts of the band?-

A. No, sir.
Q. 'Was there anything in the condition of the racks, when you

first examined them, tlhat led you to believe that tile racks had been
opened violently, or without the use of a key to the locks?-A. Yes,
silr.

Q. Just state what made you think so.-A. The condition of the
racks, the gashes, the batteringr up of the bands and the staples.

Q. 'What staples were pulled out ?---A. The staples which the locks
go in that locals the rack.

Q. Please state how these staples are attached to the band.--A.
They pass through the baud and are riveted oIn the hack side,

Q. Thlis staple, as I understand, was riveted onto the band of iron
which goes around tile rack?-A. Not riveted on-passes through
aind riveted on the back side.

Q. Were these staples pulled out in each of the racks?-A. Two of
then out and gonie; the other two, one side ptillecl.

Q. In the case of these two, it permiitted the lock to be taken out,
did it not?-A. Yes, sir; one side pulled anid straightened ouit.

Q. So that all four racks were really in unserviceable condition
when you eXaminedi tlhem?-A. Yes, SiR.

Q. Iin ordlel to get those staples ou1t, wvhat kInd of an instrument
wNvoild it be necessary to use--tihat is, withi thel rack locked ?-A. It
would take ani ax or some lecavy instrument, or crowl)ar, to jar or pry
tile Staples loose,

Q' Did the staplles 5C(Il tto have b)eti wellr'ivet((l ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Tljn1 it would req(uiire considerable for-ce to remove them, wvouild

t; not ?-A. Yes, s.1l
Q. I)id the staples shiow anly matirks of tilhe edge of at 11a --A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Did that part-t of thle lock tl)at goes tilough thle stl)le sh)owv ranly

signs of the edge of an ax?--A. 1 (ic11(not see theill.
Q. The locks were nlot broulglht to yolir S1101)?--A. No, sir.
Q. W,1ere(. there anlly locks onl thie 1rac(ks wh1enoll thlev c111ame to t lie sh1op)?

If so, \1int ,loc1s?----A. Lockcs onl tlhe pistol ni'ck, whiichi is onl thle upl)p)vr
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part of the rack. These wyere the lcks I referred to showing the
marks of an ax.

Q. Were there any pistols in the racks that night, do you know?-1-
A. I don't know.
Q What purpose could they have had in hacking those locks?-

A. I don't know.
Q. Might have been hit accidentally?-A. I would thiink not.
Q. Where are these pistol locks located with reference to thie locks

wlhicil secure the rifles ?-A. Just; ovci'----directly above.
Q. About how fAr above them ?-A. Well, I would say about 10

Q. Might. they not have hit the'Se locks in striking at the locks
which secured tlhe rifles?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. After your qxaminiiation of the racks, what conclusion did you
come to as to whvlat caused their condition?--A. Well, my colnellusion
was that they hadc b)eel forced Opl)C.

Q. Can.you state with what sort of nal instrument, to the best of
you kniow'lcdge?-A. As to lhow it was doone, you mnean?

Q. Yes.-A. Dolne by uisinig taxes, heavy instruments, or crowbars.
Q, There was nothing On thllie rack ildiCttilg that a crowbar lhad

been 1,sefd, was there ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. WhT1at was that. indication ?-A. Iin(licatiolls were they had been

pried on----deiits ini the wood afind irotl; pi5p'lmlg aind twisted as though
it lhad been lhamltml'r(l nd 1)'iCd onl.

Q. Yoti thiink theni ot.lher instruments wereY used, as well as -n
ax?-A. Yes sir

Q. Whatt (did thlesergeanlt say to you, Mr. Sha rpe, whlell lhe brougit
those racks to the shop ?-A. 1-ie wanted them) el)lUile(l.

Q. Whamt wvereY(1 the dimensions of the, iron 1)anids tlat sectlr(rl the
rifles ini the rack?----. About 2 inlches, wide lvy o1e-(q1lat.t1r thicik.

Q. SViple, what dimenlsion?----A. Quarter-ihieli round iron; .

Q. 1fow lIog do you1 thlinlk it would take a mani, with sluch inl-
strumn-ltensas. thley priolbably hladl ini thisis (case, to break open one of
those rtacks, aCcodiV) to von).' juddg(1ient, of course? -A. Well, aboutu;
two (,r thll'(PI1illutes.
oQ.ou (lout remember, you sa1y, the namline of the sergeanlt who

brought t hem to thle slop ?-A. No, si1r.
Q. l)i(d hev say any)tling, to oul in explanation of the condition of

the r:ack ?-- A\. 'es; sir; lhe said that thel mani in charge of (iluarlters
wOI ild not mnfl o( the racks and tlhey were ordered fom(ed opm by t1A
ma,;01',th t. (eover thle Voiversatiowrle edfc o b

. \ou (Idon't, remember the ntllnwd of thle ser'geal t wh1o made thlis
Iipina 'k '?---A . No, sir'.
Q. 1)o y'ou knlow whlat. compa)ny hie helonged to?----. C Complnily.
Q. 1Th1ese rlaels thenr, belonged' to C0ompally (, T'wenlty-fiftCh in-

lailtry ?~ ~--. So hie. toll me.
Q. WV(ere there a mlllarks; oil tile giln racks to illdeli thle eollimpanlly

(11ey belollged to ?--. Not t1hat 71, iotie(, silr.
(. Whio gave the order Tor their repair --A. Sergeant Osborln,

post quart e mst ei'-sei'g. itt
Q. _\Vlmi (lid y'ou1 see hii i-n --. A. btout, 11 ocloek,
Q. 1Bevfore th1lrcks Were broughtl-l to oll ?- A. No, si°.
Q. AW'lt (li(l heI say to you witil i esp)e(' to t1hem?-.--A. Said I

houlld r'eplaii' themll.
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Q1 Did .yousay anything to him aboutrthemb--A.* No, sir; 'not that
I remenmbr o$,.'
-Q.Do yoib know Sergeant Brawner Company C, Twenty-fifth In-

fantry -A,N-oA sir.
Q. Know-him by sight ?--A. .No,'siri.
Q. Do you know whether the man that delivered the racks into the

shop was the company quartermaster-sergeant or not?-A. I think
he wa -

Q. Were you at the shop when' the racks were brought there?-A.
Yes,sir..

Q. Can you recall any remarks at all made by the sergeant?-A.
No sir; except what I stated just now.

How many men were with him ?-A. Two or three.
Q. Did they make any remarks in your hearing ?-A. No, sir.
Q. -Did you ask them any questions with respect to the racks?-A.

No, sir.
Q. Did you say anything to them at all ?-A., No, sir.
Q. Did you say anythiing about the racikg to' anyone ?--A. No, sir,
Q. Did either of the men with him (the sergeant) 'or lhe himself

make any remarks with reference to, the racks?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did anyone make any remarks about the shooting on the night

of Auigust 13 in your presence on the 14th of August ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Can you recall the nature of those reniarks?-A. The remarks

from the soldiers were that the citizens had fired on the post.
Q. Did any citizen make remarks with respect to the shooting? --A.

Yes, sir.
Q. What was the Iature of their renarks?-A. Nature of the citi-

zens' remarks was that the soldiers had scaled the wall and fired on
the town.

Q. Do you of your personal knowledge know of any facts con-
niected with the shoo)tinig oIn the night of the 13th of August at Fort
rown?-A. No, Sirl.
Q. Do you know of any circumistances that would be likely to assist

ill ascertain~iing the truth ill reference thereto ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Tlhdse iron bands around the gun racks are covered vith leather,

are they not?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And of course the leather showed the marks of a sharp instrii-

ment ?-,. The marIks of thel instrument wals right around the locks,
-'which was not covered with leather.

Q. Now, Mr. Slharpe, I wanit you to see if you can recall more defi-
nitely ats to the orders you receivc(l al)odlt those racks-n--about their
repair, Are, you perfectly clear ill your mind as, to who gave you
orders for their repair ?-A I certlalnl^'Hily .

Q. Anid yoii reilleii-ber that. youl received those orders fromi Ser-
gealnt Osb4on?--A. Yes; to fix the, raeks--verbal order.

Q. Welre yoll ill the .sh0op whenll Sergeant Osiborln first caime ill?-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. About what time wias it?--A. I judge alxut 11.30.
Q. Did you niotice3 whether he wenit uip to lhe guni racks Rndl made

anll examination of themy ?-*A. No, sir; 1 don't' know tlat I did.
Q. Canl you recall the form in which he, gave. thie o'de' or1 thelC con)-

versatioll youl had with him about. thiem ?-A. No; .1 (loi't kInow as I
eann--cn't recall jlust exactly the conversation; n1o, sir.

S. Doe. 402, 00-i, pt 1---1S2
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Q Arw you perifectly clear in "your mind that youdid'-not dis
with him at all the condition' of the racks ?-A. es, sit; that matter
was not spoken of at all. 'I am fully satisfied in; my owniiMind that
he told me to fix the racks..

Q. Subsequent to the repairing of the racks'and before the troops
left Fort Brown idid you have any conversation about the racks with
any commissioned ofitcer ?-A. No, sir.-

Q. How iong did those racks remain in your shop?-A. From
about 10 o'clock the morning of the 14th until 8 or 9 o'clock the next
morning-the 15th.
Q .-Did the same sergeant come after them that brought them to

you ?-A. I could not tell you that; I don't remember.
Q. Was he a sergeant of Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry ?-A.

I don't remember.
Q. Did you tell Sergeant Osborn what company these racks came

from?-A. No, sir.
(None.-The above testimony was read to the witneSS and pro-

nounced correct.)

0
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